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FOREiolORD 

The International Symposium on Spacecraft Ground Control and Flight Dynamics, 

SCDl Symposium for short, was the first one of that kind to be held in Brazil. 

The event was particularly meaningfull for Brazil as the symposium was held 

during the week of the first anniversary of in-orbi t operation of the first 

Brazilian Satellite SCD1 . A total of 86 papers and 8 computer demonstrations 

have been presented during 5 days of the symposium. In terms of participants, 

95 from 14 countries and one international organization (ESA) attended the 

symposium . In particular, INPE had the pleasure of featuring 15 papers 

covering the operatio·n, control, performance and perspective of the SCD1 

mission. 

The papers presented constitute a blend of past experi ences, challenges of 

the future comet rendez-vous mission operations, novel solut ions for the 

system archi tecture, use of the artificial intelligence in the satelli te 

operations, problem of orbit determination for satellites with ion propulsion , 

and much more-. Therefore, the symposium cons ti tu ted a ground for cross-

fertilization of ideas valuable for all participants. 

All these facts made the SCDl Symposium Organizing Committee to feel gratified 

and encouraged to think about the realization of a new symposium in not a too 

distant future, hopefully, with always growing number of participants from 

ever growing number of countries, presenting always high level papers . 

Pawel Rozenfeld 

SCDl Symposium Chairman 
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ABSTRACT 

An overview of the MECB program 
will be presented focusing on the 
major achievernents reached by 
that prograrn. The presentation 
will address the investrnents 
rnade, the infra-structure 
installed and the current 
development activities. It will 
also address other satellite 
prograrns currently carried out by 
INPE or planned for the oear 
future. 

INTRODUCTION 

This week we celebrate the first 
anniversary of the SCDl launch . 
That was ao irnportant achievernent 
for the Braz~lian space program 
which was acknowledged by the 
Brazilian society and, in 
particular, by the Brazilian 
Government, giving us the 
necessary confidence to go ahead 
with the program. 

I will take this opportunity to 
talk about this MECB program as 
well as about another current 
program, the CBERS prograrn, and 
also to say just few words about 
our near futura plans regarding 
satellite programs . 

MECB PROGRAM 

The SCDl was launched by a 
PEGASUS launcher in February the 
nineth, 1993 . Since it was 
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launched, SCDl 
well, as you 
presentations 
me . 

is performing very 
will see in the 
that will fol low 

The SCDl is the first of a serias 
of four satellites as part of the 
MECB program. MECB is an acronirn 
for Brazilian Complete Space 
Mission, a program approved by 
the Brazilian Government in 1979. 
This program cornprises 3 segments 
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the satellites development, the 
launcher development and tbe 
launching si te construction. The 
first segment comprises the 
development of 2 data collecting 
satellites and 2 remete sensing 
satellites and is under INPE's 
responsibility, in the Ministry 
of Science and Technology. 

The second segment is under the 
responsibility of the Ministry of 
Aeronautics and will provide t.he 
launchers to put the satelli tes 
into orbit. The third segment 
aims at the construction of the 



launching facilities in 
Alcântara, state of Maranhão, at 
2 degrees latittude Sou~h of 
Equator. This segment 1s also 
under the respoos1b1l1~y of the 
Ministry of Aerooaut1cs. 

SRAZILIAN SPACE PROGRAM ORGANIZATION 
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All the activities within this 
program, as well as all the 
Brazilian space program 
activities, are coordinated by 
the Brazilian Comittee for Space 
Activities, COBAE for short, 
which is a high leve! comi t tee 
composed by representativas of 
the Ministries involved in the 
space program. That Committee 
reports directly to the President 
of Brazil. 

The estirnated total cost for the 
MECB program is around 1 b1ll1on 
dollars for an or1ginal 13 years 
execution plan. According to chat 
plan, the first launch should be 
done in 1989 and 10 fac~ it 
happened only in 1993, ~ha~ is, 4 
years !ater. Furtherrnore the 
launch was carried out by an 
Arnerican instead of Brazilian 
launcher . The delays in the 
satellite and launcher 
development are due less to 
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technical reasons than to 
adminis~rative aod financia! 
cons~ra1nts and 1nternat1onal 
regula~ions. 

Budge~ constra1nts have been very 
frequent dur1ng the execut1on of 
the program. So far only 50 to 
60% of the total estimated budget 
was aloca~ed to the prograrn. That 
had an 1mportant irnpact on the 
schedule since we had to delay 
the procurement of parts and 
materials, to review the design 
of some facilities to make them 
simpler and to take other 
decisions toward the postponement 
of program targets . 

On the other hand, the 
interna~1onal market has also 
played an important role 10 tbis 
subJect. The MTCR treaty put some 
constra1nts on the exportation of 
some space componen~s by the 
internat1onal suppliers. This has 
affected the developmeot of our 
program leading t.o the rev1sion 
of the developrnem: plan of the 
satellites and launcher. The 
latter was the most affected by 
these constraints on the 
exportation of components and 
technology transfer because of 
the sensi tive nature o f the 
technology involved. As a result 
the launcher was not ready in 
time to launch the first 
Brazilian satellite. 

Nevertheless, the prograrn has 
accomplished several important 
goals besides the launch of the 
satell1te. During ~he development 
phase we have 1nstalled the 
facilit1es for satellite 
integrat1on and tests, satellite 
tracking and control, have 
trained our team in space 
technology and involved ao 
important segment of our i ndustry 
in the program. 

The Integration and Tests 



Laboratory - LIT tor short - was 
installed in 1987 and is fully 
operational. It is a set of 
laboratories which prov~des 
several kinds of services at 
subsystem and system levels, 
according to international 
standards . Besides the Brazil ian 
satellites, this laboratory ~s 
involved with other international 
satellite programs. The Argentine 
satellite SAC-8 1 the 
communication satellite 
BRASILSAT 1 made by HUGHES 1 and 
the China-Brazil Earth Resources 
Satellite - CBERS - are using or 
will use this laboratory for the 
integration or tests of their 
models. The Laboratory also 
providas diferent kinds of 
services to the local and 
national industries in related 
and non-related space activities. 

The facilities for the satellite 
tracking and control have also 
been implemented w~thin the scope 
of the MECB program. As you will 
see during this Sympos~um , we 
have Lmplemented two ground 
stations, one in Alcântara, state 
o f Maranhão 1 and the other in 
Cuiabá, state of ~ato Grosso. The 
first one wa& very important 
during the orbit acqulsition 
phase for the SCDl launch, and 
the second has an important role 
in the operational phase of that 
satellite. Both ground stations 
are linked to the Satellite 
Control Center 1 installed in São 
José dos Campos 1 and also buil t 
as part of the MECB program. 

The facili ties in the launching 
site are not available for 
satellite launching yet . However 1 

they are operational for sounding 
rockets launchings. The launching 
pad for small satellite launchers 
will be ready in less than two 
years. Beca use o f i ts strategic 
location very close to the 
Equator - those facilities can be 

used in the future to provide 
services to other satellite 
programs in a cooperation basis. 
They can be used both to launch 
and to track satellites . 

Following the SCDl the next 
satelli te to be launched Wl thin 
the MECB program is the SCD2 
satellite. It is similar to the 
SCDl and its purpose is to 
continue the SCDl misslon, that 
is, 1:0 retransmi t envirorunental 
data collected by diferent kinds 
o f sensors on ground . That 
satellite will be finished by the 
end of thi s vear. The data 
collecting missiÔn was chosen for 
the first satellites for its 
technological simpllcity and for 
the relevance of that kind of 
service to a l arge count=Y like 
Brazil. Data collecting platforms 
can provide environmentdl data 
from remete areas in the Amazon 
forest as well as along the 
hidrographic basins and coast . 
Recently, the Brazilian 
Government aproved a plan to 
install more than 400 data 
collectlng platforms in the next 
2 years 1 whlch will operate with 
SCDl and SCD2 . 

Next come the remate sensing 
satellites two of them, SSRl 
and SSR2. They are also srnall 
satellites and will carry onboard 
a eco camera which will operate 
in 2 spectral bands produc~ng 
images of 200 m space resolution 
with a repetition period of only 
4 days . Those satellites will fit 
our needs to monitor large 
regions 1 like the Amazon forest, 
with a short period of time 
between observations. These 
satellites are scheduled for 
launch in 1996. 

An important goal of the MECB 
program is the involvement of the 
Brazilian industry in the 
prograrn. This objective has been 
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gradually achieved in 
development plan. 

MECB PROGRAM 
COST BREAKDOWN 

the required by space software and 
hardware. Solar pannels, 
structures, elec~ron~c e~pmen~s 
are examples of hardware produced 
by tbe Brazil~an ~ndustry for the 
SCD2 . The participation of the 

US3 ,.,ll<on 

/~~~--------------~====~ 
30-

SC01 SC02 SSR 

I - INPE - Brull lan lnGUIIIY = l'oreogn lnauany 

During the SCDl development the 
national industry supplied small 
parts and materials and INPE was 
responsible for most of the 
design and manufacturing 
activities. Exceptions were the 
structure of the satell~te and 
some products for the ground 
segment like the communications 
network and software services for 
the satellite tracking and 
control . Those products were 
supplied by national industr~es 
wi th close supervision of INPE . 
The SCD 1 total cost, incl uàing 
the developrnent and flight 
models, was around 20 million 
dollars and more than 70% of 
these expensas were spent in 
Brazil, but only 10% due to the 
national industry act~vities. The 
remaining were in-house 
activities. 

For the SCD2 we have involved the 
industry in a more effective way. 
It has been dealing with some 
equipment manufacturing and 
through this process i t was 
possible to transfer to the 
industry the management and 
product assurance procedures 
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Brazilian industry in the SCD2 
has increased to 30\ of the total 
satellite cost. 

The plans for the SSR satellites 
are to increase that 
participation to around 50% of 
the total satelli te cost. There 
will be also a qualitativa 
change. For that satellite, 
entire subsysterns will be 
designed and built by the 
industry. For most of the 
subsystems INPE will only be 
responsible for the conception 
and specification and, maybe, the 
integration and tests. As an 
example, the payload for that 
satellite, a eco camera, was 
entirely ordered to a Brazilian 
company as well as the design and 
manufactur~ng of the satellite 
structure. 

By this time we have around 10 
~portant companies w~ch have 
been i nvolved with our satellite 
program in different levels of 
involvernent. we hope that at the 
program completion the Brazilian 
industry will be able to carry 
out a whole satellite project in 
compliance with the space quality 
and reliability requirements . 

FUTURE PROGRAMS 

All the knowledge and expertise 
acquired through the MECB program 
enti tled INPE to look for other 
satellite programs and 
partnership in the international 
market. 



CURRENT AND FUTURE PROGRAMS 

. BRAZIL1AN COMPLETE SPACE MISSIOH 
- MECB (current) 

.CHIHA-BRAZIL EARTH RESOORCES 
SATELLITE - CBERS (current) 

. CO.MMUHICATIOH SATELLITES IH LOW 
ORBIT - ECo-8 

.ENVIRONMEHTAL SATELLITES 

.SCIENTIFIC SATELLITES 

The main consequence of that 
initiative was the establishment 
of a cooperativa program with 
China. Following the signature of 
a government to government 
agreement, INPE signed, in 1988, 
a cooperation agreement with the 
Chinese Academy of Space 
Technology - CAST for short - to 
develop a joint satellite 
program. 

Remete sensing satelli tes play a 
very important role for the 
Brazilian environment monitoring. 
Brazil is a very large country 
and most of t~e population is 
settled down along the coast. 
Most of the éountry area is of 
difficul t access by conventional 
means and the monitoring of the 
environment and natural resources 
is largely facilitated by using 
remote sensing satellites. 

However the development of a 
remete sensing satellite, with 
the same operational capabilities 
as, for example, LANDSAT and 
SPO'l' 1 is very expensi v e and we 
cannot afford the cost of its 
development by ourselves. On the 
other hand, we do not have the 
technology to develop some 
equipments which are fundamental 
to the satellite configuration 
and which are not available in 
the international market. China 

was found to be an 
partner because both 
complement each other . 

strategic 
countries 

The CBERS program was, then, 
started in cooperation wi th the 
Chinese. That program aims at the 
manufacturing of 2 satellites for 
remote sensing and data 
collecting purposes. Those 
satellites will operate within 
basically the same performance 
requirements of LANDSAT and SPOT 
and will also provide the 
continuity of the MECB mission 
because they have data collecting 
capabilities . The total estimated 
cost for this program is 150 
million dollars, including 
launching costs, and this figure 
will be shared by the two 
countries being 30% to Brazil and 
70% to China. The launch of the 
first satellite is scheduled for 
1996 and will be carried out by 
the Chinese launcher Long-March . 

And what about the plans for the 
near future? The SCDl successful 
experience encouraged us to go 
ahead with small satellite 
programs. Furtbermore we can see 
with gladness the international 
tendency to go back to small 
satellites. So we have to take 
advantage of these positive 
aspects to speed up our space 
program. Taking also advantage of 
the geographic position of 
Brazil, crossed by the Equator, 
we have conceived a low orbit 
satellite communication program. 
This program, called ECo- a, 
comprises a set of 8 small 
satelli tes in a equatorial orbi t 
of 2,000 km high to provide 
continuous real time 
communication between remete 
regions. 

This program seems to better fit 
our needs for remete and mobile 
communication than other 
international proposed programs 
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using constelations of satellites 
in different orbit planes. It is 
a low cost alternative that uses 
at the same time the country' s 
capabilities both in small 
satellite technology and for the 
operation of satellite-based 
communication networks, by the 
state company TELEBRAS. This 
system will provide a coverage 
r~ge of 300 lattitude north to 
30 lattitude south including 
areas of the Brazilian territory 
which are very poorly attended by 
communication facilities . The 
total estirnated investiment for 
the program is about 200 million 
dollars. We hope to have the 
prograrn approved by the 
Governrnent in a short period of 
time so that the systern can be 
implemented by 1997. The strategy 
to carry out this kind of program 
may forsee the participation of 
other equatorial countries in the 
program in a consortiurn base or 
any other kind of joint 
participation. The possibilities 
are still open. 

Small satellites in low 
equatorial orbit can play a very 
irnportant role • for the 
environment rnonitoring . So this 
is another possible application 
to our capabilities in dealing 
wi th srnall satelli tes. The sarne 
technology of the MECB satellites 
can be used to build a network of 
small earth observation 
satellites to monitor our rernote 
equatorial regions providing 
information with a very high 
frequency. This kind o f idea is 
still in a study phase . 

On the other hand small 
satellites can be used for low 
cost scientific missions. In this 
direction we intend to emphasize 
scientific rnissions using srnall 
satellites. These satellites can 
use the sarne buses developed for 
the MECB satellites which will 

make the missions very affordable 
for the participants . INPE has 
many research groups which can 
benefit from this initiative and 
the universities can benefit toe. 
We know that th~s kind of program 
has already proved to be an 
effective way to involve 
universities in high technology 
development. A proposal for a 
scientific satelli te program was 
already prepared and we hope to 
have the first scientific 
satellite launched in 1996 . 

COHCLUSI OH 

So, many were the initiatives 
taken after the SCDl launch and 
if they are now likely this is 
certainly due to the success of 
that first project. Therefore we 
are thankful to everybody who 
participated in the SCDl and made 
all these plans a reality. 
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Abstract 

This paper descnbes the main napects of the atti
tude determinauon related to the fiut Bra%lltan satel
lite the Data Collection SateUite (SCD1 ). The se.td· 
lite was developed by the :'/auonal lnstitute for 5pace 
Research (INPE) a.s the fim of the four scheciuJed 
b} the program called Complete Bra~alian Space ~1ís· 
Slon 1 MECB ). lt as spin·stabiiized and wa.s lnJected an 
a near-c:ucular orbi t , at an allilude t)( appro:umatetv 
i60 km. The aLtitude determmahon as acnaeved ID two 
phases. In the Rrst one, a prelimmary &ttltude ts con
puted from sensors' telemeuy data .:orresponding to 
passes over the traclting station In the second one. 
data enc:ompa.s11ng ali the pcehmanary attitudes are 
processed to Ih a dynamtc mooel "'huse parameters are 
estlmated. This paper atms at descnbtng these proce
dures. their mathemaucal development &nd thcu evo
luüon along tirne stnce the conceptton of the proJec:t. 
\Ve also desenhe our litst expcnence of a real satel
lite attilude determinatton, matn difflculhes, proolems 
faced, as well as the solulions sltetched M the very last 
minute. The results obtained are presented and dis
cussed based on lhe expected performance of the soft
ware developed by lhe JNPE's ftight dynamtcs team. 

K ey word.J: Altitude Determination. Data Pre
processing, SCD 1 ~1issaon 

INTRODUCTION 

The maio purpose o f lhis paper is to desenhe ~he first 
expedence of INPE's ftight dynamics team in deter
mimng the aLtitude o ( a real salellite, the SCDL This 
spin-nabili&ed data collection satellite turned out lo be 
lhe first satellile fully conceived, designed and manu
factured in Braztl. The launching was a very special oc· 

casion and, as far as moat o( the team members are con
cerned, at was a ~tg111ficant milestone in the1r career til! 
that date. Since lhe "arly 80's we have been '!Xlensively 
5tudying state •sumauon theory (i ncludinl! Ka.lman 
liltenng, smoothtng, adapttve "Stimataon and ail that 
paraphernalia) and ita appticauon to attitude determt
nation o( artificaa.l ,atellites 1- 10 'T"he atutuae deter
:tunauon software, specially for the -'CDl rniSston, was 
re&ay lon~ time a~o ano íls performance predicted f.tom 
numerical simuJauons was pretly good li- 12 H Jwever, 
unlike the orbit determtnauon software, whach could be 
checked prevtously agatnst real data from other satel· 
lites, ~he atlttude determtnatíon software for the SCDI. 
due to tts strong nus~uon dependenc\ 1 could not show 
tls <Ktual performance Jotíf the launcn Lime. It was 
not & qutte stratgMforward test, deiimtelyl In fact the 
LEOP (La11nch and Early Orbit PhaseJ unfolded as 
a sequence of unpredlcted problema, each of them be
mg a new, excating and scary cha.llenge. Indeed, more 
than just presenhng the &Jgonlhms (already well de
;:ncted 10 other papers tl-tJ) ano theu finat numerical 
resuhs which fortunately brought nothtng else than 
he expec:ted performance, except for the fact that they 

~ame from ree.l datai), we emphas11e our expeuence on 
achievtnl! them. We hope that thts descnption on how 
·v e were du ven from the nace theory field ( to which 
we were .;o well famtharued), into our new real world 
problem, ~ould not only prcvtde a valuable tnformation 
source for the development of the altitude determina· 
tton software for lhe nexl Brutlian satellites, but also 
give ~orne uunght lo the data pre·ptocess•ng techniques 
as well as highlight Lhe helpfuJness of some extra sup
port tool.s espectally for beg1nmng missaons. 

ATTITUDE DETERMINATION SYSTEM 

The firsL Brazilian envtronmental data collecting 
satellite (SCDl), developed by the National lnstitute 
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of Space Reseuch (INPE), wu launc!ted on February 
09, 1993 by a ~orth-Amencan launcher named Pega
sua lt is a sptn-stabiliaed satellite launched tn a near 

circul•u orbit of aboul 760 km altitude The atbtude 
hardware consaah of a ftuid·IHled nutMion damper, a 
magnctic torque coai, a three-&lÚs ftuxgate type magne
tometer "hose s-axis is aligned with the satellite splll· 
axis, and ~wo redundant 180° fteld·of-vu:w dignai sun 
sensors. The auitude sensou are sampled at a rale of 2 
Bs. The satellile attitude determjnation is performed 
off·line at pre-specified time spans. an several distinct 
steps. In other words, the anitude determanauon pro
cess ta dlv1ded into tbree ma1n sub-processes: attitude 
dMa pre·proceseing; prelim1nary altitude determina
tion; fine attitude determination and propagation. lt 
ia aimed to determine a one-degree accuracy spin-axia 
attHude, which ia uaeful for monitodng the sun Mpect 
angle outaade its prohibited reg1on; for attitude ma
neuver planning; and for silent aones prediction. The 
aLtitude follow-up software, which will be explamed in 
another scction, provides an easy way of monüonng 
the spin-axia attitude. 

ATTITUDE DATA PRE-PROCESSING 

The data pre-procesetng reduces the large amount 
o{ crude athtude sensors' data slored in the teJemeuy 
(TM) data file The TM correspondin8 to a satellile 
single pa.u over the ground station is pre-processed to 
yteld a record conla~rung the spin·rate, the sun aspect 
angle, and n magnetic aspect angles. where n is tbe 
integer number of 15 5 second-intervals w1tlun the pa.u. 

In ahort, the global output o{ the SCDl athtude sen
sou' pre·processor conS&sts, for a Jlngle satellile pa.u 
over lhe ground station, of: • 

• n estime.tes of the magnetic upect angle , n being 
the number of se" o{ 32 succua1ve meuurementa 
each (correaponding to 15.5 aeconds) conta~ned in 
the pua; 

• an eshmate of the solar aspec:t angle and splll·tate. 
and 

• the corresponding standud deviations of the error 
in the e3timates. 

T he pre-processor is nowadays executed every day, 
processtng ali TM accumulated on Lhe previous day 
and recording the resulta tn lhe pre-processed attitude 
data file, which coMains also formetly recorded data. 
Th11 daily rouune has become necessarv tn order not to 
overload the dislt storage capactly o f tbe compu ter. The 
compresston rate can be as high u 100:1, t.e lOOKb oí 
TM " compre3sed as lKb of athtude data. Tbe pre
processar output ts then used as altitude observanons 
by the Prelimínary ALtitude Determinahon Ptocess, 
whích is briefly described 1n another sectton. 

Magnetometer data pre-proceaaing 

Bu1caily the magttetometer meuurH the tntenaüy 
of the local geomagnetic fieJd in ib tbree orthogo
nal a.xes. The magnetometer s·&lÚa 11 aligned w1th the 
satellite J·aJOa. So, due to the satellite spin mouon, 
tbe x-y magnetometer outpuu ue stnuso1dal, synchr~>
nued Wlth the satellite sp1nrung frequency, "hose am
plitude ts given by the orthogonal component of the 
geogmagnetic field vector, and the offeet gtven by lhe 
x-y magnetlc b1as due to res1dual magneuc ficlds in the 
satellite as well M magnetic interíerence near the mas
netometer. The magnetometer s-output 11 given by l.he 
component of the geogmagnetic vector along the spin
&lÚs shHted by the z·&lÚs magnetic biu of the satellite. 
The amplitudes and offseta oC the X·Y magnetometer 
outputs at each 16.5 seconds are obtained by curve
filting. Subaequendy they are combined in some opti
mum sense with the biased •·ui• masnetometer mean 
output for the conespondins period, furn.iahing a set 
oí masneuc aspect angles. 

The magnetometer data are preproceued in con
secutive measurement seta. Each set is composed of 
32 measuremenu for each o{ the three magnetometer 
a.xes. Each of these sets will , after the preprocessing, be 
tran1formed 1n only one compresaed data wh1ch will, in 
turn, be used as 1nput to the Prelirn.inary Altitude De
termínauon process. The data compress1on process is 
valid under the assumption that the geomagnetic field 
vanat.ton along the are of orb1t travelled by the satellite 
1n 15 S aeconds l time span to make 32 measurements ) 
can be neglected. The masnetometer data preprocess
ing w11l be described m some"hat more detailed way 
purposefully, because 1ts preprocessmg turned out to 
be the most problema~ic componenL. 

From the application o{ a leut·aquares sinusoidal 
curve-litting procedure to a g1ven set oí 32 successive 
measuuments o( the magnetometer x-a.xia, initially ob
tained are: 

• &n esumate o f the orchogonal projectton on the xy 
plane o{ tbe geomagneuc field vector , and 

• an esumate o f the btu error on the magnetometer 
~-&.Xls measurement of the geomagneuc 1\eJd. 

In the same íasluon, also obtamed are a redundant 
estima te o f the geomagneuc field orthogonal projection 
on the xy plane and an estimate of the bias error on 
the Y·&.XlS measurements. To the measurementa corre
sponding to the J·&XlS the 1nlllal step o{ the preprocess
lllg conSists of the computauon o{ the mea.n value of 
the set of 32 measuremenu. With the help of a mathe
mattcal model of the gcomagnetlc field, the magnttude 
of the b1as in the I·&XIS measurements ts evaluated. 
Thts coarse estlmate of the b1as is cons1dered as an in
cremenl of the uncerta.mty 1n the computed cstimate 
of lhe mean value of I·&.XlS meuurements. ln both the 
above processes, a procedure for automatic deletion of 
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data points which nave vaJues out of a tolerance range 
around the fitted sinusoidaJ curve (in the case of Lhe x 
and y-ax.is) or around the evaJuated mean vaJue (in ~he 
case o f the a-a.xis) IS consi.dered In the next $~ep , the 
two tedundant esdmates just obt&llled for the xy-plane 
orthogone.l projection of the geomagnetic field and the 
mean value of the z-a.xis measurements ate used as ob
servations for a linearized filter with no a-priori infor
mation. By this filter ia obtained an estimate oi the 
angle between the geomagnetic field and the satellite 
spin-am (magnetic aspec~ angle) In the time interval 
corresponding to the cuuent data set. in this process, 
besides the uncertainties in the observations, also the 
uncerlainties tn the reference model used for the eval
uation oi the geomagnetic field are considered. lt is Lo 
be mentioned that lhe application of the filter leads ~o 
a transcedentaJ aJgebraic equation úom whose solution 
the magnectic a.spect angle is computed. The soiution 
of this equation is found with the application of the 
Newton-Raphson method. 

Sun sensors' data pre-processing 

The digital sun sensors give direct measurements of 
the angle between the directíon of the sun light inci
dence and lhe satellite spin-axis, wüh 1° resolution at 
the Lea.n Signiflcant Bit. Besides Lhe usuaJ word to 
mea.sure ~he sun upect angle, ~he sun sensor co~ttains 
an extra bit which changes its state every 16th crossing 
o( the Sun within the sensor's field-of-view. Given Lhe 
sampling time, ~bis extra bit provides a measutement 
of the sateUite sptn-cate. 

The pre-processing of the nn sensors' measurements 
consisu simply of the computation of the mean VlL!ue of 
all mea.surements sampled du.nng a satellite pus over 
the ground station. This c~mputauon, as in the case 
of the magnetometer data, is combined with a prece
dure fot automatic dele€ion o( invalid data poinu. lt 
is supposed that the solar aspect angle c:an be c:onsid
ered constant across the passes (12 minutes average) . 
In brief, the ta.sk bere coruists o{ a data compression 
procedure in which all the sun sensoca' dara collected 
in a single pus are reduced to only one compressed 
data. 

PRELIMINARY ATTITUDE 
DETERMINATION 

The preliminary attitude determination proceu ob
tains a lea.sl squares estimate o( the spin-axis attitude 
from Lhe sun a.spect angle value and the set of magnetic 
aspect angle values generated by the pre-processor. 
This procet~s is purely static and do not take into ac
count the long period altitude dynamlcs. 

Basically, it consista of the application, to the prepro
cessor output data, of a leut squares attitude detumi
oation procedure. By this procedure is generated an es
timate of the sateUite angular velocity vector related to 
each satellite single pau over the ground station. The 

estimation c:orresponding to a given pa.ss only constd
ers the observations related to this specific pass. The 
procednre used in the Preliminary AUitude Determi
nation can operate even in the absense of sun se~tsou' 
data, by using only the magnetometer data. Situatioru 
of co-plananty between tbe Sun vector, the g~mag
netic field vector and the spin-a.xis are automatically 
treal.ed. The resulta of the Preliminary Attitude De
terminatíon will be used, as an inpuc for the laat step 
oC the SCD 1 attitude detennination: the Fine Attitude 
Detennination Process, discuswed in the nexL section. 

FINE ATTITUDE DETERMIN ATION 

The fine Attitude Determination Process hu two 
main objectives: 

• U> improve the results of the Preliminary Attitude 
Determination process, 

• to estimate two parameters ofthe attitude dynam
icaJ model to be used 1n the aLtitude propagation 
proeess: the satellite residual magnetic moment 
(wíúch is the main cause of the satellite spin-a.xis 
drift) and the eddy current parameter (which is 
the main cause of Lhe decreue of the satellite spin
rate) 

The tnput data for the Fine Altitude Determination 
process consist of the resulta of the Preliminary Alti
tude Determination covering a time interval of about 
one wee.k. From these data the attitude corresponding 
to a selected epoch is estimated, employing a Leut 
Squares Eisrimation ~ethod developed with the help 
o( the Householder orthogonaJ trans(ormation. A Fine 
At1itude Determlnation procedure developed with the 
use of the E:xtended KaJman Filter combined to an 
adaptive state noise estimation procedure9 wu alter
nati vdly developed. 

The fine attitude estimates allow ~he realization of 
long peóod altitude predictions. The attitude predic
tions are used to foresee wben silent sones o( commu
nieations between the satellite and the ground station 
wiU oecur during satellite's passes over the station. 
They are also used to foresee the need o f and to prepare 
spin-axis maneuvers. 

Besídes the standard processes described above, an
other auxiliary process, narnely, the attitude foUow-up 
process, was fo11nd to pJay an impouant role as an ef
fident tool especiaJly in those troubled few weeks after 
launclt. 

ATTITUDE FOLLOW-UP 

The attitude foUow-up software is aimed at supplying 
mission analysts with a fut and integrated visualiza
tton of the prelimmary altitude determination uncer
tainty and its relater! aapeds. For each orbit during a 
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specified period, ~he sofiware prepares and dra~ on 
a colouz screen (and optionally on a graph.ic plocteL 
or on a laser printer) a map on an inertial celestial 
sphere, containing: the geomagnetic field vector tra
jectory; Lhe sun position; the Earth shadow; the 5&tel
lite trajectory dunng its pus over the ground station: 
and the altitude of the satelüte spin-a.ns enveioped by 
its predicted unceruunty ellipse. As an additional in
formation, 1t is indicated on the top of the screen, if 
the sun sensor 11 illununated or not duzing the pa.ss. 
Knowledge of uncerta.mty beforeha.nd is usually help
ful to s.hedule on-board computer te"s and magnetic 
coil polari~y commutation times. Since these activities 
usualJy invalidate t.he attitude data, it is preferable to 
perform them in those passes which would give the 
worst attitude dete.rminaHon performance. With the 
help of this map, miuion analysts can rationaUy se
lect an optimum subset of passes in order to retain the 
best accuracy in the attitude determination process. In 
fact, however, trus software offerred severa! other fruit
ful applicalions, some of wh.ich had never been thought 
of before the satellite was launched, as described in the 
following secuons of this paper. 

LEOP CONTINGENCIES 

In this section we describe severa! difficulties which 
the ftight mee.hanics team had ~o face during the first 
forty days after launch, wh.ile trying to accomplish Lhe 
altitude determmation wtthin the specified accwacy 
levei. Since the orbit beca.me well deternuned, tight 
from the begJnning, we had to face one problem af
ter the other, while hearing all lànds o f guesses about 
whal couid be happentng. Of course the problems did 
not happen in a quite order~d sequence as they are de
scribed here. Actually there were multiple tnteractions 
and ovedaps which we have omitted now for the sake 
of clari ty. 

PROBLEM 1 

All data were rejected when accessing and reading the 
telemeHy data file. 

Adopted Solution: The parity cheelc was turned off 
within the TM reader software. This parity chec.k was 
somewhat unstable and not reljable because ground 
station engmeers were still trying to adjust some signal 
leveis. 

PROBLEM 2 

Ali IJUlgnetometer data were reJected by the automatic 
pre-processing software. 

S1upected CatUe: Noisy data. 
Adopted Solution: Pre-processing manuaJly the magne
tometer read-out. Soon it became obvious how cum
bersome and time-consuming was the manual pre
processing mode for an extended work, despite the 

better control and under"anding it offers. In order 'o 
solve these problems of preproces:ung of magne,ome
ter data which beca.me apparent early during the m.Js
sion, elforts were made to model and eva.luate the mag· 
netometer bias ftuctuatJon observed úom one pus to 
the ncxt one. Dunng thts phase, the aLtitude follow-up 
software was usefultn two ways. Firstly, 1t showed that 
the unmodelled fluctuations are dosely related with the 
satellite path through the magnetosphere, in terms of 
the time o( the day, among many other factors. And 
then it permitted to easily select a pair of crossing 
sateilite passes. This was necessary for tcsting an in
genious method to determtne the magnetometer z-ws 
bias. EventualJy, that method did not give consistent 
results and magnetometer 1-ax.is measurement had to 
be abandoned. Thus, though not worked at the end, 
the attitude follow-up software was very useful here to 
select few passes a day whic:h could have determined 
lhe altitude. 

PROBLEM 3 

Spin-rate measu.red by sun sensor presented strange 
oseillations. 

The spin-rate is given by: 

w(rpmj = 16 x (N- 1)/{t.v- tt) (1) 

where t, [min j, • = 1, ... , N are the times when the extra 
bit of lhe sun 'ensor changes its value during a pa.ss of 
the satellite over the ground station. So, at a nominal 
spin-rate of 120rpm and a sampling rate of 2Hz, the 
enor due to discretizatíon should be less than O.trpm 
for a typ1cal pass longer than five m.Jnutes. However the 
spUl-cate presented oscillauons of aroun.d 5rpm t'tom 
one pus to the ne.u one. This elearly could not be 
expiained by discretization error. 

Srupected Cawe: Spurious changes in sun sensor ex
tra bit state, probably due to data transmission noise 
and momencaneous loss (fluctuations) of the satellite 
signal. This could only explain unexpeded h.igh spin
rates. liowever the opposite eventually happened a.s 
well. Therefore we coneluded that oiher causes should 
exist. 

Other StUpected Cau.~e: Discontmwty in the measure
ments sequence. 
Adopted Solu.t1on.: Induston of data deletion procedure 
and re-initialization o f ~h e computanon ofthe spin-rate 
every time that t, - t,_ 1 > limlt- value. 

That is, add a validity test for each candidate t;: 

dtm•n $; t, - t, _ t S dtmaz, so, premature t; 's are re
jected a.s spurious; late t; 's are considered as a new 
starting time: 

v. V4 

1U = 16 X L:}V1 - 1)/ _L)tN, - Lt,) (2) 

where N,. is the number of discontinuities in measure
ment sequence. The values of dt,,.,, and dtm..., would 
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need adjustments along 'he satellite lifetíme due to 
spin-rate decay. 

PROBLEM 4 

Purely noisy paUern in some magnetometer data files. 

Su~pected C.:~u.se: Ha..rdware problems on the ground 
station telemetry unil. 
Adopted Solution: Substitute hardware unH. 

However, the problem occa.sionaJly persi.sted. 

Su.speeted Ca.u~e: High Power Amplifier (HPA) was se~ 
with too much power for upl.ink annsrnission, causíng 
interference noise in the downlink path. 
Adopted Solution: Reduce tbe power of the ground 
st&tion transmitter. Along the time, the HPA power 
waa gradually teduced by the ground statioa staJf to 
adequate levels. 

PROBLEM 5 

Peuistence of PROBLEM 2 after solution of PROB
LEM 4. 

Su.spected Ca.u.se: Some isolated spurious data shlfted 
ali the others away from the J-sigma rejectioo bound
ary. 
Adopted Solu.tion: Add a detector o f spurious data by 
comparison with neighboring data. 

Parameters which deLect spurious data in some m
equatity h:su should be reviewed aJong Lhe missíon, 
according to the cl1trent spin-rate. Tltis was clearly 
very troublesome because il1mplied penodic updating 
o( the soft.wa..re code. 

Ptoblem eventually perststed when spuríous data waa 
the first or the last o( the "set. 

Adopted Solution.: Sonware was improved with special 
teste for first or Jast spurious data detection. 

This kind of test becomes lesa effecti ve as spin
rate deereaaes, due to increaaing phaae angle between 
consecutive magnetometer meaaurements. Futhermore, 
this test did not deaJ with the unlikely caae (but not 
impossible) of consecutive spurious data. 

Adopted Solution.: Data rejection process was modified 
to eliminate only one invalid data per iteration (that 
one with the worst residual). 

PROBLEM 6 

Preliminary attitude determination process gaore mean
ingless results with enormou.s residuais. 

Su.speded Cau.se: lnnaccurate magnetic aspect angle. 
Adopted Solv.Lion: Activate lhe geometric altitude de
termination software. 

The solution given by this method spiUined randomly 
over a rough 2° x 2° square, too wrong ~o start. a fine 
aLtitude determination process. H.owever, it was found 
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to be very useful to obtain eoridences for Lhe cause of 
PROBLEM 6. 

Oue to the erra.tic movement o( the spm-a.xis attitude 
determined by the geometric method, we wondered if 
there was someth.i.ng like a la.tge residual nutation. For
tunaLely, dudng some miUiua! data pre-processing, we 
could see the exad irutant when the .!llln sensor out
put changed its valae o( one degree (sensor resolution). 
So, if there were outation, due to nutation rate non· 
synchronism wüh spin-rate, the transition should not 
happen at once, as in fact it was. ll should oscilate 
for some period, which could be used to measure the 
nutation half-cone angle. This fact el.immated the pos
sibility of any detectable ouiation on the satellite. 

Another remarkable thing was tbat evei)tuaJly, the 
best passes of a day, from the attitude determination 
point of vi.ew, were during the night, when sun sensor 
meaa~trements are not made. However, since the sun 
aspect IUigle chiUiges very slowly and tbe sun sensor 
iteeps tbe last measurement done, 'l"e tried to consider 
the laat reuieved sun aspect angle measurement as if it 
had been made dUllllg Lhe pus. As the resulta did not 
show evidence of infeuor performance, such "eveaing 
meaauremeat" of the sun aapect angle waa c:onsideted 
a. normal procedure. 

PROBLEM 1 

Appearence of third-degree polynomial-like residual 
patterns in magnetometer data curve-fttting, causing 
succes51ve cejection of ~he firn and last data point. 

Su.spected Cau.se: Non..,ync.hronJSm between the mod
eled and meaaareà magnetometer data. 
..tdopted SolutJon: Add Lhe model frequency as a new 
pa..rameter to the curve-lhting process. 

Due to the geomagnetic lieJd vec\or c:hange along the 
orbit, at Jirst a new complete curve-titting (now includ
ing the írequency) was performed every 15.5 seconds. 
Later experience showed however that we should fit a 
'ingle (constant) frequency foc each pua. 

PROBLEM 8 

Curve-1\lting induding model ftequency did not con
verge. 

Su~pec:ted Ca.u.se: InitiaJ guess of frequency was not 
accurate enough. 

'rhe curve-fitting process ia non-linear in írequency. 
Added to this the fact is that the spin-rate estimate 
provided by the sun sensor is not accurate enough to 
be used as initial guess, i.e. ~he initiaJ guess accuracy 
should be one order oí magnitude more accurate thiUI 
that provided by the sun senaor extra bit. 

..tdopted Solut1on: create a magnetometer based 
"gyro", i.e. compute the spin-rate from the magne
tometer x and y-aris measurements. 

Líke the ex;tra bit of the sun senso~, the magnetome-



ter based ugyro" meuures the spin-rMe as a ratio of 
the number of stgn changes over the elapsed hme. lt 
waa tbought here that, unlike ín tbe sun sensor case, 
the transition times of Stgn changes can be bener de
termined Crom the interpolation of the in"ants corre
spond ing to a pair oí consecuuve meaauremen'S wtth 
oppostte s•gns. T hia results m a more prec1se spm-rate 
estimate than that esumaLed v1a the sun sensor 

PROBLEM 9 

T he transltion t ime of x and y magnetometer meaaure
ments could not be deterrnined and so the sp1n could 
not be computed Crom magnetometer data. 

SuJpeded CllUJe: the nominal spin-rate of 120rpm was 
resonant with the sampling rate of 2Hz ; the satellite 
rotates 211" rad between two consecud v e senso r mea
surementa. 

T he e.xistence of thts stngularity in the curve-fitting 
waa known a long time ago, during the s1mulahon tests. 
At that time, however, thiS fact was of no concern be
ca use the specifled nominal spin-rate for the SCDl at 
launeh lied in the range 160rpm- 180rpm, very far fiom 
lhe singulanly. After launch , during the routine oper
ations, once the spin 1s determined, propagated values 
would be prov1ded during the pertod spanntng the stn
gulanty range, and the problem could be ove,come. 
Nevertheless, along tbe yean, the lnlh&l sp1n-rate was 
success1vely changed to 140 rpm, to 130 rpm, a.nd at 
la.st, exactly to 120rpm! Fortunatelly the .sateUite spin
tate in orbit 2 wu 119.2rpm , which gave an apparenL 
shift of -0.8rpm. Even th11 resulted 1n an apparent ro
tauon of less than li' 2 rad each ló.5 aeconds, whlch 
wu not qwte enough for ta.klng a meaaurement o( the 
magnetometer bued "gyro". • 

Adopted Soluhon: Wait for a while untilspin-rate de
cays a üttle bit. 

PROBLEM 10 

Strange osCJilations in tbe spm-rale computed Crom 
magnetometer mea.surements. 

Su1pected CllUJe: Telemeuy transmi53ton no.,e and 
loss of lhe sateJlite signal ( the same o ( PROBLEM 3). 
Adopted Solut•on: The same of PROBLEM 3. 

PROBLEM 11 

T he prelirrunary altitude determinauon process pTe
sented large residuais and precmon around 1° within 
misston speCJf!cauon, but not aa good as the slmula
tion resulta. Furthermore, fine altitude determmation 
methods did not converge to consistent results and re
j ected a lot o( data. 

SuJpected Cllu~e. Pen1stent inaccuraey in magneüc 
a.spect angle eompulauon. 

From a long sequence of maps generated by the atti
tude íollow-up software, one could recogmze some pat-

terna wb1ch determine the aceuracy level 1n the pre
liminary aLtitude deterrrunauon proceu. For example. 
it became clear Crom thote mapa that the descending 
passes over Cuiabâ expenences a btgger vanauon 1n 
geomagneuc lield d~tecuon than thc ucend1ng ones. 
and eonsequently offer• a beuer atmude observabuity. 
As another example 1n southern hem~aphere wmtet, 
small a.ngles between Sun direcuon and geomagnehe 
field veetor are found to oceur very often . This causes a 
seuonal degrada.t1on LO attJtude obaervability At that 
ume we noted that the acljulted x-y magnetometer bia.s 
presented an are o( elJipse pattern. The source of inac· 
curacy wu the s-&XJI magnetometer bias. An aUempt 
waa made to estimate thi• biaa. 

At 1\.rst, we thought lhat it was dueto non•symmetric 
etfects related w!th the sampling rate and the spin
rate. According to this theory, each time the 32 sam
pled meaauremenu encloaes a regular polygon, the bia.s 
would be deterrruned uaelly, except for a small er
ror due to mea.surement noiu. As the sptn-rate decays 
ú om one such symmetnc value to the next, the enor 
would increase until a maximum value and then re
duces. In this case, the beat estima te of the biaa should 
be the baricenter o( the elüpse. :-levertheless, this was 
far from being the dom1nant etfect. In faet , when the 
satellite spm-rate cro11ed a symmetry value, the biaa 
wa.s the íarthest from the ellipae center. So thia theory 
was abandoned. 

Luchly, wtth the help of the attitude follow-up soft
ware, tt became clear that lhe esttmated biaa and the 
satellite path wtth respect to tbe earth were closely re
lated. Tbta mean\ that the biu has an actual vanation 
Crom path to path, and there 11 no senae tn taking 1ome 
mean value o( the differently determtned btu. 

So, the only source o f 1naccuracy wu the J·&.XJS mag
netome~er biaa. An atcempt wu made to e1timate tts 
value from subsequent eroa11ng puee1 over an earth 
fixed point, baaed on the following equality: 

(i\.l, - b)' +,-..,f:, , = (M,,- b)'- M~y, t3) 

where Mz, ts the btu úee magnene field normal to 
sp1n-a.xJs; M, 1s the b1ued magnetic field along the 
spln-&XJs; and b 11 the J•&XJS biaa. Th11 would gtve: 

b = (M,J, -'- Mlv3 ) -lM;, - MI, ,) 
2(.'\f,, - Jl, ,) 

(4) 

Agam the attnude Collow up software wu useful Lo 
selec t the proper passes. Unfortunately the resulta were 
not encouragmg at ali So the following more draatlc 
soluuon bad to be adopted. 

.-tdopted Soluhon: The a-aXJs magnetometer meaaure
ments were removed from the algonlhm for magnetic 
a.spect angle evaluahon, except for solv1ng sign ambi
gu•ty 

ln addition to alllhese hindrances, there wa.s the soft
ware agemg. For example, the geomagnetic model coef
flctents had to be updated. The software for evaluating 
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Figure 1: Preliminary Attilude Determination Residu
ais 

the geomagnetic fleld vector model was ready since a 
long Ume ago, and its original version used the IGRF-
80 (International Geomagneuc Reference Field) spheri
cal harmonac coeffic1ents ~{eanwhile , we updated those 
coeffic1enu, at first witb the IGRF-85, and more te
cendy w1th the IGRF-90. :'llennbeless, al the last up
dating time, the veuaon ex11t1ng an the Satellite Con
trol Center computer, had not been updMed yet. 

Afler ali thas, the performance was very good, sim
ilar to the simulation resulta. as we show tn the ne.xt 
secuon The dynamic parameters were weU esumatea, 
presentíng also a rea.sonable agreement between the 
two fine attitude determ1nation soflwares. 

TYPICAL ·RESULTS 

The performance o( lhe altitude sensors' data pre
processlng procedure may be venfled by compariaon 
with the results obt&~ned in the preliminary and fine 
altitude determination processes. The standard devia
tions of the estimates of the sun and magnetic a.spect 
angles, whu:h are the outputs o( thia phase, are of the 
order o( O 3° . The eatimates o( the bia.s due to mag
netic interference~ in the % and y magnetometer a.xes 
are typacaly o f the order o( -18 mGauss and 55 mGauss 
re~pectively. During the execut1on of the span-a.ns ma
neuvers, when the magnehc torque co1l 1s acbvated, 
the values estimated for the baas 10 the x and y axes 
are, respectivelly, of the order of -5 mGauss and 65 m 
Gall!s. 8oth eshmates show a "andard deviation of 
about O.S mGau,s. 

Fig. 1 shows the plot of the res1duals for the sun and 
magnetic a.spect angles obtatned by the applicúion of 
the prelim1nary attitude determtnation process. These 
data encompa.ss the period from January 6 to 9, 1994. 

Figs. 2 lo -l show the plots of the devtations between 
the altitude e~timates generated in the preliminary at
títude determination and Lhe attitude predicted from 
the mosi up-to-daie fine attiiude determination. The 
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devtattons are gtven 10 terms of nght ascension, decli
nauon and sptn-rate, respecuvely and cover the peciod 
from Oecember 25, 1993 to January 4, 1994. Within 
trus penod, from 27 to 30 December, 1993 a spin-axis 
maneuver was performed. As can be seen in the fig
ures, the execution of the maneuver did not afl'ect sig
niflcantly tbe attitude detemunation resulta. 

CONCLUSION 

As a tlrst condusion, we pomt out that the attitude 
deterrrunatlon 10fiware clearly achieved lU goals. Ai
ter sneral listed ( and 10! ved) problems, the software 
worb properly for almoS\ one year and dunog this 
penod tl provaded atlltude informatton for many well 
succeeded aLtitude maneuvera, well within tbe mission 
requuements 

:'{owadays initial guess to tbe spin-rate estimation 
process ís given from the att1tude predicted file which 
is accurate to better than O.lrpm. The pre--processar 
and the preliminary attitude determination sofiware 
run daily. The fine aUitude determina tion is excuted 
on a weekly ba.sis and extended altitude predictions of 
up to 02 months are regularly made. 

Another conclusion that we clearly draw from our 
experience is that da~a pre-processing plays a funda-
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Figure 4: Spin-Ra.te Errors 

mental role for the succese of ~he whole process. More 
than techniques for reducing random noise, H is impor
tant to detect and solve for ali kinds of spurious data 
points, and supply the algorithm with faihue detection 
tools. 

Among the rea.sons for so many problema during the 
initial phase we can list: the long time lapse since the 
satellite was ready until the launch and the impossi
bility of previous test of the software wilh real dMa. 
However, the moat importaM waa the lack of experi
ente in supporung & real launch . RealJy, tt was quite 
a debut of the ftight mechanics team in the altitude 
determtnahon field of a ftytng satellite. 
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Abatract 

The general problem of de~erminang the athtude 
from measurements of an angle and a direction is con
sidered. lt 11 shown that there 1s no continuous arnbl· 
guity for t lus problem, becaue ctfectively three data 
a re g1ven. However, the attltude sttU has gcnerally a 
two-fold ambiguity which can be removcd onJy by the 
addition of funher da~a. 

Introduction 

While numcrous algonthms ex1st for the estima· 
tion of the aUitude from .~he measuremcnt of two or 
more directions, the best ltnown be1ng the TRlAD 
and QUEST algorithms; 1 no stmple algorithm has evcr 
been published for thc estimation o{ the attltudc from 
the measurement of a singlc vector and a single angle. 
T his p&rticular cue ia of interest, because there being 
only three independent equivalent scalar dau.. it might 
seem at first glance tbat a 11ruque solution should e.xut 
10 this case. For the case of the mea.surement of two 
directions on the o ther hand, a soluhon is, in general , 
not defined without additional cnteria , because three 
paramcters must bc determined from four data. 

In lhe present work a sunple construction is g1ven 
for determtning the soluuon to this problem. l t turns 
out that the JOiution is not un1quc but hu a Lwo-fold 
degeneracy Jt 1s also noted that sance a deten:ntruS· 
tic estirnate eXJsts, th1s must also be the ma.rimum
likelihood eshmate. This fact is e.xploited to develop a 
covariance analysas of the algorithm using the QUEST 
model2 for the meuurement errors. The algorithms for 
solving thas aHatude problem and lhe covanance anal
ysis were developed in order ~o provide rapid analysts 
of altitude data from the a spacecrafl equipped Wlth a 
three-ax.is magnetometer and a Sun angle sensor. 

The Problem 

We seek an attttude matnx A whach satisfies 

5'2 ..J. v,= d , (1) 

wherc W as a meuured unat vector an the body frame 
l tbe direCUOD measuremen'), Sl 15 a ltDOWD vector ID 

the body úame; V 1 and V 1 are lcnown vectors in lhe 
pnmary reference (typically anertial ) frame; and d is a 
meuured costne (the an~le meuurement) We II$5UIDC 

that dl $ 1; otherwase, a solution w1ll not CX15t. For 
a typ1cal spacecraft, W rrught be the meuured mag· 
netic field vector and d mtght be the c:OSine of the Sun 
angle as obt&Jned from a spmrung dig1tal solar aspect 
de tector. 

General Structure of the Solution 

We begin by seekmg ali attitude matríccs A which 
sata5fy W 1 =A V 1. These are given by 

(2) 

whe!e .-!., t~ any athtude mattu sahsfying W 1 = 
..1.., V 1; R(W 1, 9) is a the rotauon matrix for a ro
tatton about the aXJs W 1 through and angle 8; and 8 
as any angle satisfy1ng O $ 8 < 211'. R(W 1, 8) is given 
by Ewer 's formula 

R{ ií , 9) = cos 8 laxa- ( 1 - cos 9) iíií r 
-stn8(( nJJ. (3) 

with 

[[ vlJ= [ 
111 

(4) 
o 

To prove Lhe asserhon of Equahon (2), assume that 
there exist two distanct Mtitude matrices, A and A,,. 
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satisfying W 1 = A V 1 and W 1 = A, V lo respectivdy. 
Then 

Since w I and v l ate üneuly lDdependeM, a uruque 
solution uists for 8.,, nunely, 

w, = A (A; 1 A0 )Vt (5) sm8o= IW 1 x V 1t, cos80 =(W1 ·Vt), (16) 

= I • (AA; ) A., V 1 (6) whlch yaelds 

= (AA; 1
) Wt. (7) 

Thus, lV 1 muat be the a.ns of rotation of the rotarion 
matnx AA; 1• Since AA; 1 must be dlfferent from the 
identity matrix, the a.xia of rotatioo is weJI-detioed and 
unique. Hence, 

-1 -AA0 = R(W a, 8) (8) 

for some &ngle S. Equation (2) now followa from Equa· 
tions (6) and (8). Every attitude matrix given by Equa
tion (2) satisfies W t = A V 1. Thereft>re, there is a con
tinuum of solutions, s-atisíying thjs equation. 

Equation (2} is equivalent to 

A = Ao R(V ,, 8) , (9) 

with identical A 0 and 8. Thia foUows from3 

{lO} 

A Single Solution for A0 

We must now find a single A, wluch satisfies W 1 = 
A0 V 1 Let us loolt for an Ao o{ the form 

A0 = R( n o, 8.,), {11 ) 

where 

. w. X Yt 
n o E - • • 

JW a X V d 
(12) 

which is defined provided that W 1 :;:. ±V I· Then ttiv
ially 

(17) 

where ATAN2 as the fanuliu FORTRAN function , 
wluch for the purpose of calculatlDg 80 we will adjust 50 

that the values alwaya lie in the interval -lr < 8a $ lr. 

Note that once n0 is fixed there can be only one 
solution for 80 • We could equally well have chosen 

• 1 W1 X VI 
nc) .:- • .. , 

JW, x VtJ 
(18) 

in which case we would have been led to 

8~ = ATAN2 {-IWt X V ti. (W t. Vt)). (19) 

The two solutions are equivalent. 
The quaternton corresponding to A0 ia has a very 

simple form. To calculate the quaternion we note first 
that 

and 

cos(80 / 2) ~ O for (21) 

Likewase, 

Slnl8, ) = 2 sm(8., t 2) cos{Bo/2), (22) 

50 that 

sin(8,) 

2 cos(80 /2) 
510(8,/2) = 

IWt X Vtl = 
j2(l+W 1 V t) 

(23) 

(13) Hence, 

and 

([ no}) V, = -n0 X V, 

= 
w,- (W t v, )v, 

Thua, 

R(n 0 , 80 ) v, 
= coa80 V, 

+ _sin8o_ (w,-('w,.v,)Yt) 
IW a x V d 

= [cos90 - (~ 1 ' ~ t) sin90 ] V • 
IW, X Vtl 

sin8o w· + . . l. 
IWt X Vtl 

(14) 

(15) 

020 

. WtX Vt 
sJn(B,/2) n, = ----=====-==== 

/ 2(1-"' w,. V t) 
(24) 

and the correspondjng quaterruon as g~ven by 

(25) 

which can now be computed without the need to com
pute 811 • The Rodrigues vector p 0 (also called the Gibbs 
vector) ts gtven obviously by3 

Wt X Yt 
Pu= • · 

l + W t· V t 
{26) 



and the matrix A., is given equivalendy by 

A., = (w,. v,) 1:~)(3 
- - - • T 

(W , x V t)( W r x V , ) . - . 
1- w 1 . v , 

+{[ W , X V .j) . 

Complete Solution for A 

Given 8, we musL now compuLe 8. Define 

Then 8 ia a solution of 

SubsHtudng Euler's formula leads ~o 

52 [w3 - s,n8 (W 1 x W3) 

-( l -eos8)(W 1 x (W 1 x W 3)] 

(27) 

(28) 

(29) 

Covarsanee Aoaly1u 

The anatude matnces constructed by 'he above algo
nthm soln Equauons tl} exaetly. Thereiore. lf atlltude 
soluuons exat, they eaen certiUnly aun10use the cost 

funcuon 

1· , t-. 2 
J {A) =-.;- w t- A v d --:; IS, -AV,-d l .l37) 

~i ~~ 

where ~ 1 and ~-~ are standard deviations charaete.r
izing the we1ghts lf & determmistic attitude solution 
consuucted according to the above methodology does 
not exist (say, beeause Equation (35) is not satisfied 
due to the etreet o( meMUtenuliH noiseJ then one can 
aL leut lind an attitude solution (generally two) which 
minimizes the cost funcUon o( Equation (37) . Tlie d.ill
cussion of this section will still be valid in the latter 
cu e. 

We reeogruze the first term u the negative-log
Iikelihood corrcspond!ng to the error model1 

(38) 

(30) where .l W is the equivalent meuuremellt noise, 
wtuch as &~~umed to be Gausstan and to satisfy 

which can be reananged to yteld 

[s, (W, X (W, '( WJ))] cos9 

- (s, .cw, X WJ)] san9 

and 

(39) 

- • T 
E{.lWplW1 } 

= (s1 -W.)(w , .w 3)- d . (3l ) _ '2 (f w· tru~ w· true T) 
- ~I 3 lC:S- • I • (4t)) 

There are ciearly two 1oluhoru for 8, in general. To see 
trus define 

B 

/3 

, s~ x "' "1~. x w;)1 
ATAN2 ((s~ · (W, x Wa)], 

[s, . <*• x (w, x w3>>]) 
Then Equauon (31 ) can be rewritten as 

(32) 

(33) 

From Equahon (34 ) we see that a necessary cond.ition 
that a solution u.in is thaL 

(S1 ·W 1)(W a· w3) - d 

$ !5, x w , w -< W1, (3sl 

lf thi.s condition is sati1fied, then 9 hu the solutioru 

where E{ · } denotes the expectauon. Lilcewise, the sec· 
ond term of Equation (37) ia the negative-log-likelihood 
corrcsponding to the error model 

d = s, .-t v , + ~á ' {41) 

whcrc .ld is a ~ero- mean Caus11ian random noise with 
variance ~j. Thus, the attatude matrices computed by 
the above algonthm are also (non-unique) maximum
likelihood esttmMes of the attitude. We may, tÍicre
fore. compute the athtude covartanee matrix as the í.n
vc~e !)i tbe Ftsber miormat1on maLrut by interpreting 
Equauon t37) u • ne~auve-log-tikelihood funeüon. ~.t 
The calcutauon ·>i tnc Ftsher tnformauon IJI terlious 
but str&J~Jntiorwe.rd . The result for the actJtude cova.n
ance mau1x, whach we aefine as the covanance macrix 
oi the mfirutestmal :otauon veetor, e. eonneccing the 
true a ttnuae to the esumaced achtude. 15 

P~c = 

' (42) 

and the anverse cosme is tndeed two-vaiucd. Glven A., where w z 11 dellned 81 
and 9 we can now conatruct the attituàe matrix solu-
tions accord.ing to Equations (2) and (27). W J = A V 2 . {43) 
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:"{ote thaL generally 

wl:;:: s, . (44 ) 

even 1n the absence of rneasurement no1ae. For this rea
son we have used the DOL&.\100 5~ talher than W'l. 
No~e also that PH will not exist unleu 

(45) 

or, equJYatently, uniess 

Even though the attitude matnx may be defined in 
thia case the geometry representa an extremum situ
a.tion in which the sensitiviiy of the a~titude to the 
measurements vanishes a.long one direction in pa.rame
ter space. 

Remarks 

Note tbat the fact that we bave equtvalenlly three 
independeM measurements ( two for tbe di rectton and 
one for the co11ne) does not guarantee a un1que solu
tion, only that the solutions be elements of a discrete 
set. U n1queness would be obtained only 1f the equattons 
for the three independent attitude parameters were lin
ear, whu:h ia a!most never the c:ue. 

We are not restricted to chooa1ng 

. W 1 x V 1 
n ., E= • -

w .x Vd 
-!71 

In fact, any vector n., saüsfying 

(48) 

will do. We have selected one oi the Slmpier cases. An 
alternate cho1ce 111 examtned below. 

In fact, the consHucuon oi ri., fa1la 1f W 1 = =V t· tf 
W =V , we may choose A.,= hxJ· [f. on the other 
hand, W 1 = -V 1, the we may d\oose n!l to be any 
vector perpendicular to W and 8., = ~r. 

Note that we have avoided USIOIJ the relation, 

. (B .,) l -cos80 

510 0( - = v 2 149 ) 

in develop1ng an analyhc expresSion for the quaterruon. 
Thls would have led to an unnecessa.ty s•gn ambiguity 
wh&ch would have been complicMed to resolve. 

In developing the e.xpress&on for the attitude covari
ance matrix we assurned a particular model for the 
meuurement enors of the d.uechon. We could, in fact 
have used an arbitrary mea.suremenl model for W 1, 

namely, 

E{..lW1 } = o, C, 50) 

where P W ts an arbura.ry c:ovananc:e matru for W 1 
whtch mllst , because of the urut-norm eonuratnt. sat
ISÍY 

(52) 

so that Pw, 11 smguJa.r (ranlc defident). Equation (37) 

then generalizes to 

J(A) = 
1 - • l 

---:; JS1 · .4. V , - dl , 
tTd 

(53) 

where ;I; denotes the pseudo-inverse. The attitude co
variance mattix generalizes to 

·~ (W, X .S,)(W, X s,)r] -I • (54) 
tTtl 

lf the mea.sured ditection IS tbat of the seomagnetic 
field , then in general the enwe three-vector is ilnown 
and need not have unit norm. In that cue the we 
replace W 1 and V 1 by the llllnormaliaed W 1 and 
V 1 and the covariance ma\rix ia now full ranlc (Equa
tion l52) no longer appliesJ. Equauona (53) and (54) 
remain una.lteted except for the teplacement 

Pl/o - p- l w , w · (55) 

:n many practical cucnmstances. however the stmpte 
model o( Equauon 37l ha.s proven to be adequate. 

:"{ote that the covanance matn.x cnaractenzn the 
probability of thc: esurnate compareci to other solu
tlons ""thtn lts 1mmemate netgbborhood The algo
nthm. however. has two soluuona. the correct one of 
wluch cannot be 1denufied except by bnngtng addl
tional IRformat&on to bear on the attltude problem. 
Thus, even though the amtude variances may be sma.ll 
the e:mmateo sotutlon. ú 1t bappens to be the íalse so
luhon, may be ~ery [a.r úom the truth. 

An Alternate Choice for the lnitial Rotatton 

lnSLead of Equauon t}2) we could have cnosen 

f 56 ) 

Then it is easy to show tha.t 

A~ = R(n:, lf) t57) 
. . - . r 

(W 1-V t} (W 1- V ) } = -13)(3 - .. ~ . t58 
l- W 1 V 1 

The quaternion in this case 1s stmply 

. • r 
E{~W1 ..lW 1 } = Pw -' ["o~] (51) q, = (59) 
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The special cue W 1 ::: V 1 no longer requües special 
attention for th.is choice of A~ . The treatment of the 
special case W 1 = -V 1 is u preVlouely. The com
putation of íJ' (corresponding ~o the earlier /3) and 8' 
(corresponding to the earlier 8) proceecb u bcfore. 

A More Dire<:t Solution for the Attitude 
Matrix 

lnstead of fira\ c:alc:ulating the aUitude matrix from 
the data and then detenruning a vector W, wh.ich sa~
isfles 

(60) 

in order to carry out the c:ovarianee analyais, we míght 
try instead to calculate this W 2 directly and, once this 
vector haa been determined, c:alculate A using the triad 
algonthm. 1 

To compute W 2 we write 

· · · W 1 X S1 
W ,:: aW 1 + bS,-.c . . , {61) 

1w , x s,1 

wh.ich is possible provided that w I r :S,. lt then 
follows that 

w,. w, = a-b(W 1 • s,) =v,. v,, (62) 

.s, .w, = a(W1 -52 ) + b = r!., (63) 

w,. w, = 
2 • -

a + 2ab (W 1 · S 2) 

+b2 + c2 = 1 (64) 

The solution for 11 and bis immediate and is given by 

a = 

b = 
• 

(v , v,)-(w,. s,)d 
rw·, x 5,1, 

d - (W, · 5,)(VL · V,) 
I*'· X 5,12 

{65) 

(66) 

The solution for c ts now given by 

c:= ±Vl- (<12 .... 2Gh(W I. 5,).,. b2). (67) 

This laat calculation can be simplifled by noting that 
l . - , 

a. + 2a.b (W, . s,) + b 

= 1 [d2
- 2d(V 1 jW, X 5,12 

(68) 

The ladt of a unique solution is now obvtous from 
Equation (67). AJthough the triad algonthm 1 can now 
be used to calculate the attitude from ~he four vec
tors V 1, V 1 , W 1, and W,, the measured uni l vedors 
are no longer uncorrelated, and the attitude c:ovariance 
matnx is still that computed earher (Equattom {42) 
or (54)}. 

While the present algorithm is clearly more efficient 
than that developed in the main text, it also sutfers 

from some numetical problema. Becauae of round-otf 
enor it is not guaranteed that W 2 1a a urut vector. 
Worse "iU, large meuurement errora may cause the 
argument o( the square root in Equatton {67) to be 
negati ve. 

Discussion 

We note with some dismay lhat for three data there 
is no sangle unambiguous solution to the altitude deter
nunation problem. On the other hand. for two vectors, 
wbtch are eqwvalent ~ four data, lhe solution is gen
erally overdeterauned, so that no solution wiU exist. 
lf we are given three angles, two of which an to the 
same body-fl.xed vector, then there wiil clearly by fo11r 
possible attitude solutions, in general. We conjecture 
tbat for three angles, each one to a ditferent body-llxed 
vector, there will be eight poesible attitude solutions. 
ll wouJd appear, therefore, that the non-optimal at
utude determtnation problem is alwaya ambiguous or 
nonexistent, and only leut~uare soluuons ofthe over
deterrruned problem yteld unique resulta. 
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ABSTRACT 

Remo te sensing, meteorGlogical and 
other types of satelli tes require an 
increasingly better earth related 
positioning. From the past experience 
lt ls well known that the thermal 
horizon in the t51J. band provides 
conditions of determining the loca l 
vertical at any time . This detection is 
dane by horizon sensors which are 
accurate lnstruments for earth referrea 
a t ti tude sensing and control wnose 
performance ~s limlted oy systematic 
and random errors amounting aoout o.s~ . 
Usi~ the computer programs OBLATE. 
SEASON, ELETRO and MISALIGN, cieve:.oped 
at Inpe to simulate :our distinct 
facets of conlcal scanning horizon 
sensors, attitude errors are obtainea 
for the braz1llan remate sensing 
satellite (The flrst one, SSR-1, is 
scheduled to fly in 1996) . These errors 
are due to the oblate shape of t he 
earth, seasona l and latitudinal 
variations of the lSf.L infrared 
radiatlon, electronlc processing time 
delay and misallgnment of sensor axis . 
The sensor related attitude errors are 
thus properly quant1fied in this work 
and will. together with other 
systematic errors (for lnstance, 
ambient temperatura variation ) tal<e 
part in the pre-launch analysís of ~he 

brazílian remate sensing satellil:e, 
with respect to the horizon sensor 
performance. 

Key words: Hortzon sensor, attitude 
errors, errors simulation . 

I NTRODUCTION 

By detecting the thermal horizon of 
the Earth, a horizon sensor system pro-

vides the spacecraft with conditions to 
determine the local vertical at any 
time. This local vertical becomes a 
reference for spaoecraft stabilization 
and attitude measurements . With this 
goal, horizon sensors were developed 
with high sensitivity in the 14-16 llm 
band associated witb co2 absorption in 
che atmosphere This band effectively 
shields a sensor from clouds and other 
low-a ltltude effects, however, makes it 
sensitlve to relatlvely slowly varying 
:emperature changes ln the atmosphere 
above 20 ~. :hereby introaucing 
vanat1ons caused by seasonal and 
geographic effects: . 

A scanning :1or~zon sensor cons i s ts 
oi an i nfrarea opt~cs. spectral bana
pass :ilter for ~4-ló f.Lm, ~henustor 
bolometer and process1ng electronics 
The field of v1ew (FOV ) of the sensor 
is tilted by us1ng a germanium pr ism. 
The rotation of the prism results i n a 
conical scan of the space by the FOV 
(Fig 1) . Dur1ng the scan. the FOV cone 
intersec ts the Earth's hor1zon which is 
detected by the sensor The period 
between s pace- to-Earth and Earth-to
space crosslngs produces an electronic 
pulse. whose ..,.ia th corresponds to the 
chord of the Earth, as scanned by the 
sensor. The chord length when compared 
w1th a standard chord l ength determines 
the roll angle . The scan mechanism also 
generates a reference pulse signal. 
correspondlng to the time when ~he FOV 
is oriented towards the local vertical. 
at pitch zero conaition . When there is 
a pi tch angle t t resul ts in an 
asymmetry of the reference pulse wi th 
respect to the chord .. ength. The 
asymmetry is a measure of the pitch 
angle (Fig. 2). 

Remote sens1ng, weather and other 
satellites demand an tncreasingly 
better accuracy ln their earth referred 
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?OSitionlng . This accuracy .s :!mltea 
ov systematic ano r-anaom errors .,nícn 
amount aoout O s~ Some of tnese ~rrors 
ar1se from ::arth oblateness, seasonal 
and .at1tud1nal varlations of Eartb 
infrared radiation, electronlc 
processlng time delay, mlsalignment of 
sensor axis and were proper!y 
quantlflea in earlier .;orks \.ltt.h the 
same authorship of this paper, the 
programs OBLATE. SEASON. ELETRO ano 
MISALIGN were aevelopea to simulate Lhe 
errors mentionea aoove2 and are ~sed 
here to simulate errors expected to oe 
found in the fort.hcoming orazilian SSR 

missions. The SSR hor~zon sensor 
analysis follows a brief l.ntroduction 
of Lhe programs, wnich is done by 
simulating some aspects of past 
missions and then compar:ng the results 
obtalned with the puol!snea ones. 

Program OBLATE 

For the purpose of test1ng results 
obtalned from it, OBLATE program has 
been ftrst utilized in the attempt to 
reproduce the results of Alex and 
Shri v as tavaJ in their si mula t ion for a 
typical conical scanning Earth sensor 
(CSES) used ln a sun-synchronous orbi~ 
(904 Ktn altitude and 97° tnclination . 
The oblateness errors ootainea by ~nem 

were compared ~ith ~ne errors oota1neá 
via OBLATE the .details of suco 
comparison are better explalned 1n Ref 
2). From that companson one can see 
how well. quantitatlvely anà 
qualltatlvely, the expected results 
were achleved with the use of the 
program OBLATE. 

For the SEASAT miss1on~ we only 
knew the magnitude of the expectea 
oola teness errors t.axen zrom a summary 
of pitch and roll standard devlat-ons. 
where one can see that the errors 
magnitude is approximately: 

sensor 1: 
sensor 2: 

Pitch 
0.25° 
0.14° 

Roll 
0.05° 
0.23° 

\.lhich are practically the same as 
those found using the OBLATE: ?rogram 
(see Fig. 3) 

Program SEASON 

As a first :est to :he program we 
:riea to reproauce :he preaictlon of 
~araS about the on-orol~ per-formance of 
the :on1cal scan nor1zon sensor system 
model 13-lbo-9 The orb1tal radlance 
errors were computeà for a sun
synchronous polar orb1t (incllnation 
98° for an al tl tude of 100 NM Ln lhe 
northern hemispnere only. WLth the use 
of program SEASON. radiance errors were 
s1mulated2 • The s~milarity between 
ob~alned and expected errors is 
remarl(able. 

As a secood test we compared 
simulated roll and pitch errors for the 
LANDSAT 4 mission-l with the residual 
errors obtained in-flight Figures 4 
and 5 show ~espectively the in-fl ight 
data and t.he slmulated (via SEASON} 
ones. All biases 3ave been removed for 
the comparison. ~~om them one can see a 
gooà simllarity in snape and magnitude. 

As a third program test the 
agreement between the prediction of 
Weissô for a conlcal scan horizon 
sensor, in Earth orbi ts up to 6000 NM 
for a range of inclinations and the 
s1mulation of this sensor undertaken 
vta SEASON Ref 2 pr~sents the 
simulated errors Agaln tne comparison 
snowea a remarkaole agreement between 
expectea and ootainea errors. 

Program ELETRO 

Th1s program2 is usea o simulate 
the electronlc process ing or a conical 
scan hor 1zon senso r and is useful to 
ident1fy the trlggering leveis (usually 
507. of t.he positive/negatl.ve peaks of 
:he processea ~nput ~ntenslty) ana/or, 
:or ~·ixed ::-:ggering he1gnts, to heip 
:!.naing out the :ime aelay introauced 
oy the electronic processing. t:ven 
though all t4me constants of the SSR 
electronic components are not well 
known yet, a previous simula tion seemed 
worth doing The results are presented 
in the next sections. 

Program HISALIGN 

The mlsaLgrunent between spin axis 
ano opt Leal axis is one oi the e r ror 
sources :hat has been observed to 
affect the accuracy of earth sensors 
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but has not been studled in suiflclent 
detall. The program MISALlGN was only 
recently developeà and represents a new 
effort in the comprehenslon of the 
errors due to mlsalignment of sensor 
axes. As lnput data, the parameters 11' 

and ~8 • whlch stand for. respectively, 
offset angle between spln axis and 
optical axis, and phase of the FOV. 
Once flxed these two parameters one can 
simula te roll and pi tch errors 
lntroduced by such misallgnment Some 
resul ts for one opt leal head are 
presented (Flg. 6). They show that sign 
and magnitude of the sensor errors vary 
wlth orbital parameters ·and sensor 
posi tlon. The errors lncrease wi t:h the 
eccentricity for the same semi major 
axis and sensor positlon. Ftgure õ 
shows, for 45° half cone angle, ano :or 
several eccentricities. ro!l an<i pi::.ch 
errors due to 0.05• of mlsal1gnment 
(a-), ~so• of FOV phase ( ~a ), .n a 
7,282.14 Km semi major axls orblt anà 
with spln axis posltioned accordlng to 
the angles ~ (cantlng angle • 20°) and 
a (rotation angle from pitch-yaw plane 
up to spin axis = 30°). As one can see 
the errors are small lf comparea wi t.h 
other sources as oblate shape or 
radiance ef.fects. For circu!ar oro.ts 
the error ~s constan::. In ~he case 
mentlonea the magnitude of the roll anà 
pltch errors for null eccentr i c! ty is 

-6 • -~ 
10 • but can be majored to 10 • Lf 
changed the spin axis for pitch or roll 
axes. 

SSR Error s Simulation 

SSR Par ame t.ers 

The simulated sensors (Ftg. 1) have 
their optica: heads dtsposea in 
diametrically opposite directions 
("back to back"). The first one has his 
optlcal axis bent ~1 degrees down with 
respect to the positive pitch axis 
while the second has hls optical axis 
bent ~2 degrees down wtth respect to 
the negatlve pitch axls . The orblt is 
circular sun-synchronous w1th ó39 73 Km 
altitude and 97. 70 inc ination Some of 
the aeilned parameters ar~ as iollows : 

r 1 • r2• half cone angles between 45• 
and 60° ) 

FOV dimension 
. ' 

The pe,rameters for the simulation 
of the electronic prooesslng are 
presentea below. Some of them were not 
well deiinea yet ano, for previous 
simulation purposes. they ~ere caKen 
from similar projects (see Ref . 3) 

Bolometer ~~me constant : 2.25 ~s 

Bolometer responsi t.ivi ty: 155 '//W 

Coupltng clrcuit time constant: . 16 s 

Hlgh-pass f~ lter time constant : i.. 6ms 

Low-pass !tlter ~ime constant : 0 .01 s 

The simulat.,on unoertaken resul tea 
tn :he iollowing 6iapnlcs ~here one ~an 
see the errors and the!r respectlve 
sources (Fig. 7, 8 and 9) 

Results and Conclusions 

Flgure ~ shows the stmulated SSR 
oolateness errors. Jhen the average of 
both sensors outputs ls used, the roll 
error reduces constàerably (max.mum 
o.os• ) ~hlle the ?ltcn oolateness error 
ls not ai!ectea signl!~cant!y max. 
o 15°) 

Figure 8 shows the simulated errors 
due to seasonal and latitud1nal 
varlat1on of the 15~ lnfrared 
radiation. Agaln c.he average, lf useà. 
reduces the roll e r ror (max. O. o-• . 
but the p1~ch error remains not 
signlf icantly af:ected (max. O. 3° l ! t 
should be :nentioned here that the use 
of some ~ind of normalization technique 
could r~duce these errors to 0.04° roll 
and o.os• pitch tsee reference 5) . 

The electronic processing 
simulatlon !s un<iertaken. Results are 
shown 1n Ftg . 9 From it one is able to 
ldentlfi' bias errors lntroduceo by 
electronlc ?rocessing delays and/or 
better estimates ior triggering heights 
{usually ~a~en as sor. of 
positive/ negative peaks. Vp and V~J. 
Figure 9 identlfies the time when the 
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FOV cresses from space-to-~ar~h. ~ tn• 

and from Earth-to-space. ~ :ut · Note 
that these c rossing times are snlfteâ 
!n a quantity introduced by the 
electronlc processing aelay . The 
simulatlon ls useful to identify this 
quantity and/or to identify triggering 
heights lha t are able to null Ey sucn 
delay . 

As we have ment.!oneCI. some 
electronic parameters were not aefined 
yet. The slmulations that have oeen 
undertaken here represent. a previous 
analysis effort on the expected errors 
and will take part as star.ting po1nts 
in the forthcomlng SSR pre-launch 
analysls in the branch concerned with 
horizon sensors. 
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Abetract 

Four Earth aatellites are planned to be launehed in 
the úamework o( the INTEJtBALL project: one pair
into orbit with apogee height 20 000 km, and the other 
pe.ir-with apogCie heighl 200 000 km. The goal o( tbe 
project is to explore phenomena in the Earth magne
toaphere and in tbe solar wind. To reduce Lhe infor
mation ftow to be tranemHted to the ground telemetry 
atatione, the onboard proce11ing of the phyaical data ia 
planned. To fulfUl thà proceaaing tbe knowledge of the 
spacecraft attitude parameters ÍJ necessary. For these 
reuona onboard the two m&LO spacecraft, "hich are of 
the PROGNOZ type, speaal computen are to be ln
stalled whieh w1U a.llow to determine in quuireal time 
the actual attitude parameters. With tbu approach 
meuuremenll o f tbe onboard instrumenu can be p1o~ 
erly organised, and a sigmfieant reduchon of telemetry 
data ftow is achieved. The PROGNOZ type spacecnfts 
ate spin stabilised. The attitude control system peri
odically reatores the direction o( the sp&n axis to the 
Sun, when the angle between the spin ax1s and direc
tion tow!!-rds the Sun exceeda a certe.in value. The al
goritbm of attitude determination is bued on statis
tical processing of the solar sensors data (or irúr&Ied 
Earth horison sensors data) and magnetometer mea
swements. For this purpose the anglea which charac
terise the Sun direetion in tbe spacecraft úame are 

appro»mated by trigonometric functione of time. Be. 
cauae the spin axit liea in the vicinity o( the ecliphc 
plane, the angle which determines the ecliptic North 
Pole direction in. lhe plane orthogonal to the apin axit, 
is approximated by a linear function o( time. The ap
proximation mentioned i• feuible becauae of dose po
sition of the angular momentum vector wHh respect to 
the principal inertia axis of the spacecraft which at
titude motion ie very precisely modelled by the Euler 
cue o( the aolid body motioa. For the magnetometer 
meuurement1 the 111e of a geomapetic fleld model ie 
included into the onboard proceeuing algoríthm. lt de. 
mand. to calculate onboard the po•ition of the satel
lite in •pace. Tbe metbod adm.itted here 1.1 the Runge-
Kutta integra&ion o{ di.fferenttal equationt of the space
craft mohon. At thoee parta o{ the orbit where the use 
o( the magnetometer or inúared seneore ia impossible 
the ugular momentum posabon ~ uaed which can be 
determ.~ned úom meaeuremenu by solar sensors only, 
i. e. Wltbout the magnetometer meuuremenll or otber 
senaors. The direction o( the ugular momentum vee
tor in inertial space ÍJ utumed úom thote pa.ril o( 
the orbit wbere one hu the full set of meuurement1. 
The onboard procening is earried out on twelve min
utes intervala during which one eould negleet changea 
o( the vector toward. Sun with respect to the space
craft centcr of mut. The output of the algorithm ÍJ 

a set of constante in the approximated law of space
craft motion ineluding the so called "top of spin"-an 
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impulse which ia uuauUed to setentific instnunc:nts 
once per spin period. h 15 generatc:d when the c:diptic 
North Pole paasc:s tllroogh 1\xed longitudinal plane of 
lhe spacectafi. 

Approxi.mation for the law of motion around 
the center of mesa 

The spin-stabiliaed spaeecraft is spinning around the 
main axis o( the ma.rimum moment of inertia. Undez 
aetions of smaiJ percurbatioM (light prc:ssure, aerody
namic forces, gu escape Crom a pressurised satellite, 
etc.) thia rotation ia the only stable one (Werts, J. R ., 
ed., 1978). 

The spin moment produced by the jet forces ia di
rected, with some e.rror, along the spacecraft body axis 
which does not exactly coincide with the main central 
a.xis of inertia due to euora o( the spaeecraft balanc
ing. Therefore, aftet a spinning up, the spacecraft spin 
a.xà ia misaligned Crom the m&J.D LDJ o( inertia. In the 
firat appronmation ~he motion of a spacecraft can be 
presented u an Euler-PoUl.IOt aolid body Cree motion 
(Buchgoha, N. :-l ., Ul87). 

The characteristic feature o( the motion is a smaiJ 
m.isalignmc:nt angle between the maio a.xis o( inertia 
and the angular momentum. Tlús peculiarity providc:s 
a po11ibility to use a simple approximation for the 
equation of motion (Eismont, N. A., 1975). 

Let ua introduce th.e syttem o f coord.inatc:s connectc:d 
wi&h the satellite body. Tbe onpn of the coordinate 
syatem ia taken at the center o( mau, tbe X a.xis is 
d.irectc:d along tbe satellite stzuctural a.xis wh.ich nom
inally coancides witb the spm axis and ia dose to tbe 
maio axit of the ma.ximum moment of inertia. The Y 
axis Í l the atructural a.xis clÕae to the a.xis of the inter
mediate moment o( iaertia Ym ; the Z axis is the struc
tural axia dose to the a.xis o( the minimum moment o{ 

inertia Zm. Balancing o{ the satellite is performc:d to 
reach the ma.x.imum coinddence between the sbuctural 
and main t.Xes o( inertia, however becaose of not c:.x
act boom1 and antennu p01itiona a.f\er utenaion, ud 
errors in the balancing operation1 the anglc:s betwc:en 
couc:sponding uc:s for the PROGNOZ satellites can 
reaeh 1.5°. The angle between the main axis X,. and 
tbc nctor ofthc angular momcntum L rcaches approx
imately the same value immediately aCter targeting the 
X a.xis to the Sun and the spacecraft spinning up. The 
procc:ss of the satellile stabilintion luta several min
utes, then it ia moving Creely. 

The analyais of the motion o{ tbe previous satellitc:s 
o{ lhe PROGNOZ type shows that undez the aetion of 
dissipative (orces in &he solar panela, booms etc., the 
angle bdween the main axia Xm and the vectot o( lhe 
angular momentum L decreasea down to va.lues of -
0.2° in the period from 1 to 4 daya. Bc:sides, under the 
effect of forces caused by the gu leakage the angular 
velocity of the sateilite motion ia changing linearly by 
the value of up to l.S.% for LO days. 
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The irutial va.lue of the angJe between the d.irection 
to the Sun and the X a.xis of the satellite, because of 
a misalignement of the main &XJa X,. Crom the X axis, 
and a.lso because of the errort o{ the orientation to 
the Sun was about 1 + 1.5° for the satellitc:s launch.ed 
eartier. 

Because of the orbital motion of the Earth the 
direction to the Sun changc:a ib position wit.h t.he 
rate of about 1°1 day. For the Tail Probe satellite o( 

the INTERBALL project the d.irection of the angular 
momentum remains practieaiJy unchanged. Thereíore 
the angle between the longitudinal axis and the Suo 
ehangc:s approximately with the same rate, i. e. }0 / day. 
When this angle reaches the value 10° it ís planned, 
without stopping the rotation, ~o redirect the satellite 
longitudinal X-axis to the Sun. In this cue the alti
tude control system shoold suppresa the nutation mo
tion o( the spacecraCt down to the value correspond.ing 
to the angle o{ t• between the maio a.xi• and the an
gular momentum. The rc:orientation proceu can Jut 
severa.! manutes. 

Tbe Auroral Probe satellite hu an orbit with the 
apogee of about 20 000 ltm. The vector of i ta angular 
momentum can change its poaition under the effect of 
gravity graclient with the mean rate up to 5° f day. It 
requirc:s h.igher frequentes o( switchings o( the attitude 
control 1ystem for ta.rgeting the X axi1 to the Sun. 
Howc:ver, .in ali cuc:s of the motion without eontrolling 
forces for time antervah up to 10 m.in the levei of mo
mc:nts of uternal forces and internal disaipative forces 
can be considuc:d u sufficiendy low to approximate tlle 
satellite motion by solid body Cree motion (the Euler
Poinsot cue), i. e. to neglect the diaturbing moments. 
The direction to the Sun within tueh a time interval (in 
the inertial (rame) can a.lao be conaidered ínvaria ble. 

Let ua dc:signate u a and {3 the anglea formed by the 
p.rojection• o( the dirc:ction to the Sun Crom Lhe space
craCt Lo the planet XY and Y Z with the X -axi1. These 
angJc:s can be approximated by the following functions 
o( time t: 

a =At +A,IÍAwat +A3coaw, t + 

+ J4 sin 1t12t ~ As coa w2t, 

/3 =Ba +B, sin~t~ a t +83COI~.t~tt+ 

(1) 

+B~ sin~.t~,t + B11 cos~t~2t. (2} 

The constantt A, B;, ltlt 1 1t12 are not aiJ independc:nt. 
Their kinematic meaning il u foUowa: 

A11 Ba-are the anglc:a between the X axis and the 
projectioJU of the main a.x.it o( inter tia X,. to the XY 
and X Z planes, rc:spectively; 

../A~ + Al = ../ B~ + B1 il the angle between the 
d.irection to the Sun and the vector o( tbe angular mo
mentum; 

1t12 = cw 1, where 

c= 
(J% -J.,) · (J% -J,). 

J,. J, ' 
(3) 



J,. > J, > J, are the apececraft main central mo
menu o( tnertia; 

w1 11 the angular velocity o( the satellite rotation 
around the main a.xU X,.; 

w2 11 the angular velocíty o( the rotahon o( the an
gular momentum relative to the satellite; 

~ B~ .,. Bl = d~ A~ -r Ai, 

where 

J,(J,.- J,) 
lv(J,. - J,) 

Besides, tbe constanb satilíy the relations: 

(4) 

(5) 

. ( Aa ) 1f • ( Ba ) arcs1n - - = arcsm 
y' A~ + A~ 2 -/B1 - B~ 

Thua the angular momentum relative to the satellite 
is moving along the surface cloae to the elliptic cone. 
While giving ib poaitíoo by angles a and /3 similar to 
Lhe poaition oCthe Sun in the phaae plane a ,/3 the mo
tion o{ the angular momeotum vector ia characterised 
by the ellipse with aemi-ues 4 and b 

4 = /A~+ Ai-aloog axi1 a (i. e. along Y); 

b = / B~ + Bl = d4-along axi1 /3 (i. e. along Z). 

The center o{ thls ellipse hu the coordinates A 1, B1 • 

Attitudo aenaon 

As the inatantaneoua a.x:is o( the satellite rotation lies 
aufficienUy cloae to the ecliptic plane and misaligned 
úom ih mean poaition by no more than by - 1.5°, Cor 
the Tail Probe and - 10° for the Aurora! Probe the 
projeetion of direetion, orthogonal to Lhe ec.liptic plane, 
to the Y Z plane o( the satellite is rotating practically 
with the eonstant veloetty. It gins the poaition o( thls 
projeetion by angle .,, eounted úom uis Y: 

whcre c 1 ia the initial phue, c2 = -w,. 
lt ia planned to UJe the solar sen1or and the mag

netometer Cor the determination of the spacecraft alti
tude. 

The solar sensor meuures the quantitu:s providing to 
calcula te angles a and /3 Cor the time instants o( mea
surements. The minimum rnterval between meuure
menta ia - 0.2 sec. However the interface between the 
attitude onboard processor and tbe solar sensor should 
provide a ponibilHy to seled the sensor meaaurements 
with an arbitrary data step exceeding 0.2 sec. 

The magnetometer meuu:res thtee component1 oí 
the magnetic field vector over the whole poastble range 
o( the lüght altitudes. But these meaaurementa can be 
ased only a' altitudes Cor which tbere ia a retiable model 
o( the magnehc field. 

For the Aurora! and the Tail Proba the initial 
perigee altitude 11 about 500 k.m, apogee altitudes are 
20 000 km and 200 000 km respectively. Under actions 
of lhe Moon and the Sun perturbation1, the perigee 
altitude of the T..il Probe i• increuing up to 12 000 ltm 
In a year aíter the launch &nd rcaching ita mwmum 
o( 18 000 ltm 1n a year and a half. 

Algorithm for the 11top of 1pin" ealeulation 

The aJgorithm objective is to caleulate the time in
s~nta wben the direction to the North pole of the eclip
tic puaea through the XY plane o( the aatellite C.tom 
the data o( Lhe onboard magndometer and the solar 
sensor. 

For the altitudes when ít i• possible to apply the 
mode1 o( the magnetic 1\eld, the algorithm is reduced 
to the (oUowtng sequence o( operation1. 

1. U1ing irutial conditions the oumerical in,egration 
determines the cartesian eoordinates and projections o( 

the velocity vector oí the satellite iDto equatorial non
rotating system o( coordinates ("ab.olute" úame). 

2. For the cà.leulated satellite coordinates the aimu
lative model vector oí the ma1netic f\eld Ho and the 
vector ot direchon to the Sun So a.re calculated in the 
same syatem o( coordinates. 

3. For every mentioned point the matrix ia plotted 
úom the data o( the solar senso r S.,. and magnetometer 
Bm meuurementa: 

(8) 

and then the transition matrix-úom the tystem otthe 
aatellite eoordinates to "ab.olute" ayltem is calcuJated 

M=Wo•W!. (8) 

If the veetor o{ the direction to the North pole oí the 
ec.liptic in the "absolute" úame Íl denoted aa N = 
(N.,,N,,N.), the angle.., between the Y uis oí the 
satellite and the N projection onto the Y Z pl&ne Íl d~ 
termined by proJedion. Nc,, Nu of N vedor to the 
plane YZ: 
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Using the symbols of functions Crom the library of 
Fortran standard functions 

1 = ATAN2(N ... , Nc~) (9) 

4. ~hese opetations are made with Lhe step of 30 sec, 
their resulta are va!ues 11 within the time interva! of 
about 10 min. 

The anay of 'Yi is built so that -y1 = -y(tt), where 
t 1 ia the moment of the first mea.sutement. Then, till 
(71 - 'Yi+l -c) < O, where, for eJtample, c = tr/ 4 and 
i= 1, 2 ... the value 'Yi+t can be talcen a.s 'Yi+l - 21r. 

5. The va!ues 'YI thus obtained are approJtimated by 
the function 

7 = c 1 + c~t {lO) 

where c1 and c'J are deiined by the method of lea.st 
squares whlle procening the mea.surements in the form 
of i' i· 

E\uther the moments Ct for the "top of spin" are 
calculated o.sing the foUowing equations: 

(k =o, l, 2). {11) 

For altitudes wbae there ia no reliable model o{ the 
magnetic fteld, the 14top of spin" moments t, are cal· 
culated by using the vedor of the dhection to the Sun 
(So-ín the absolute fn.me; Sm-in the satellite frame) 
and the vedor of the angular momentum {Lo-in the 
absolute frame, Lm-in the sateUite frame). 

The vector ofthe angular momentum Lm in the satel
lite frame is defined by the processing of measurementa 
of the solar sensor. The processing consists in the min
imisation o( the sum of squares of residuais 1 oC mea
sured values õ.;,/3; o{ angles Q and /3 and their cal
culated values Q 1, /3j . The indu i corresponds to the 
times o f measurements t1; ]-r-to the times t, 11ow, 

(12) 

The minimisation o( J is carried out for the ehosen 
pha.se frequency W; a.nd coeffic:.ients At, a. in tatios (1), 
(2). ln thls case the a!gorHhm i• formed in such a way 
that for each w1 the va.lues of At, a. are calculated, 
whleh result in a minimum o( J magnitude. 

E(w 1 ) = min J(A,., a,.,w,) 
A •. B. 

(13) 

Thie problem comes lo tbe solution o( two systems o{ 
linear equations 

( I ) ( M~ ••• r sinwat; 
Í:: c~sw 1 t; • cosw1t1 

; nnw1 t; sinw 1t, 
cosw,t; cosw1t; 

. ( ~) E, a, ( 

1 

) 
sinw 1t; 

= cosw1t; (14) 
sinw,t; 
cosw1 t; 

(15) 

[f meuurements are ta~en with a constant step, i. e. 
t, =(à- 1).6t; (i= 1,2,3 ... ) then while calculating 
the trigonometric functions, the recursive method can 
be uud. 

sin(n + 1).6~ = sin n.6~ cos .64> + 
+ coa n.6t/J ein .6t/l, 

cos(n + 1).6c/l = c os n.6c/l c os .6c/l + 
- sin nAc/1 rin t:..t/J. {16) 

It should be mentioned that the coeffic:.ients with un
ltnown A~c,.a. in the systems of equations (14), (15) 
do not depend on measuremente if measurements in 
each point t1 1 ~i are involved i.11 the data processing. 
In this case lt ia sufficient to ca!culate the matrices 
MA{w) and Ms{w). (It is evident that with t; = ti 

MA (wa) :r MB(wt)). 
The minimisation o{ E(w.) for wa can be made by 

the method of parabolic approJtimation. In thls case 
three values of matrix MA(wu), MA(Wt:J), MA(wt3) 
are calcuJated. 

The va.lue w 13 can be taken úom the data o{ ptocess
ing at altitudes, where the magnetic fteld model ca.n be 
uaed. 

'I'hen for each subsequent interval the value ofw13 is 
taken from the solution of the tuk duri.11g the preceding 
step of procesaing. 

The vector of the angular momentum o{ the satellit.e 
I,.. is defined in the satellite &ame by angles QL 1 /3r. 

The vector o{ the angular momentum in the absolute 
space ls ealculated for altitudes where the models of the 
magnetic field can be used 

- T -Lo= M • Lm 

For the Tail Ptobe whlch orbit goes out of the limits 
of the altitudes oí the reliable magnetíc fteld model it 
is talten 

Lo= const 
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(A version is pouible when the time change oi Lo 
ia taJten into aeeount. In th .. case for the Tail Ptobe 
the diffenndal equa,iona are integrated with the 5tep 
o( several hours). 

Then the "top of spin" (TS) is calculated with the 
use o{ equationa {6)-{11), where in (6) and (7), Lm and 
Lo are used instead of H m and H o. 

Admiuible levelt of the ealculation 
diaereteneu. Required array1 of processed 

lnformation. 

The calculation of the "top oC spin" is made by var
ioua algorithm1; by the Algorithm I at altitudes where 
the model o{ the magnetic 1\eld is used, and by AJ
gorithm II at altitudes where the previously aequired 
ltnowledge o( the angular momentum poaition in spaee 
is used instead of the model vector of the magnetic 
fleld . 

In tbe flnt case it i1 sufficient to caleulate, in the 
satellite úame the magnetie lleld vector and the direc· 
tion to the Sun once per 30 s, i. e. to solve tbe same 
problem that is performed by the ADO instrument in 
the project AKTIVNYl (J . Klu et al., 1987) with the 
atep of 10 s. 

The additional operationa are the c:aleulations of the 
angle between the Y-uiJ o( the satellite and the pro
jection to the satellite plane Y Z o{ direction to the 
ecliptie North pole. 

Ftom -yaJues .., the array ia formed corresponding to 
lG-20 mtn ofthe füght. Then the ayatem o( linear equa
tiona 11 aolved, lD trus cue the coefficienu c 1 and c1 

are ealcwated in the equation for "f and úom tbem tbe 
•top oC tptn" ia determined for the tubaequent inte.rval 
o( 10-~0 min. • 

Aurora! Probe ia mOving along the orbit with the 
apogee o C 20 000 km, i. e. in the region oC distances o( 
the Eatth where the uae of the magnetie fieJd model 
is pouible. Therefore for the Aurora! Probe the use of 
only Algonthm I is sufficient. 

The simplest method o( the onentation c:alc:ulation 
when the apacecraft enters the Earth shadow ts the 
extenaion of the extrapolation interval of 1G-20 tDJD 
up to 1 hour {duration of the satellite shadowing). 

A more complex Algorithm li uses the inowledge o( 

the position oC the angular momentum. For the Tail 
Probe the determination of tbe position of the angular 
momentum in apac:e by meuurements near the perigee 
area of the orbit is the necesaary part of the atthude 
restitution algorithm. 

In thts cue the solar sensor data are sent to the com
pu ter each S sec. 

Calculaüng tbe matnces of equattons (14) and (13} 
for w = -c1 li possible sJmultaneously wtth ~he forma
tion of the array ã., Í31 • 

At tbe end of tbe 10 minutes intenal the equations 
(14), (15) are solved and the poeition of lhe angular 
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momentum vector in spac:e Lo li calc:ulated. These cal
culations are made for altitudes beginnins with those 
o f > 1 000 ltm where •ector o( the angular momentum 
in spaee remaina stable witb the ac:euracy up to the 
measurements of the dixection to the Sun. 

Beginning with altitudes of 20000 km within e-ach 10 
tDJnutes mterval the syatem of equationa (14} and (15) 
is solved for thr« values of the ""• : WJJt ""121 ""13• and 
the values J(wu), J{w12), J(w13) are calc:ulated. Then 
the ""'"' gtving the tDJrumum J(w 1) ia calc:ulated by 
quadratic apprOXl.Dlation: 

/(wt,. ) = aun J (wt) -· 
When systems (14) and (16) are solved and _J(w1) 

is minimiaed, the input oi new data on ã,, fJJ can 
be blocked. An organiaation o( calcuJations is possi
ble wHh which the interval of time o( the formation 
of the meuurement anay ia equal to the time interval 
of pcocesstng of these arrays for determining ilie "top 
o( splD" In any case it is eVldent that the interva.l of 
the extrapolation 11 equal to the a um oC the tnterva.ls o f 
the focmation of the array of meuurementl and their 
proc:esa1ng. 

Description of some programa u1ed for the 
ground-ba1ed proceuing 

During the ' ground-bued proc:esaing o f meuure
ments o f the solar and Earth '• aentora o{ the PROG
NOZ satellites launched before the aatellite coordinates 
were determined by the integration of diffezential equa
tions of the satellite motion, the Sun and the Moon 
in non-cotatíng geocentrie equatorial ayatem of coordi
nates. The elfects o( the Sun and the Moon and the 
field of the Eartb's gra'fitation force• wece talten into 
aeoount with the accurac:y up to the tecond aonal bar
monica. 

Runge-Kutta method (RK) o( the fourth order wu 
used (or integration with the variable step. In the pro
gram RK realiling this method the right-band parta of 
differential equationa of the motion were ealculated by 
DfF subroutine. 

Subroutmes RK and DIF bave a common bloclt 
COMMON/ T / T , R(18), F(18), RA(6), RL(6), Tl, 
TK. Besides the Subroutine DIF ha.s a c:ommon blodt 
fG/ GE, GS, GL, SPL, RE. 

Before calling the RK the following values sbould be 
given to: 

• çantation pacameter o! lhe Earth GE = 398.6004; 

• çaY1tat1on paramecer o! the Sun GS = 132112511; 

• &ravitation paramctcr o{ thc Moon GL :::: 4.90265; 

• ~ramcter o( thc Eartb ftalh:Nlll SPL 
0.087!1913965; 

• averasc radius of lhe Earth RE = 6.311. 



In array R(18) there should be put down (for the 
moment TI) the in i tial coordinates and the projections 
oC the sate!Ute veloctlies (prOJechons of the saldlite 
radius-Yector on ues X, Y, Z and then the projections 
oC lhe satellile velocHy Yector to the same a.x:es), SWl 
and Moon 

The dimension of vanables: thousands of km; (thou
sands of km)/(tbousands of sec). Besides there should 
be given lhe irutial time Tl and tbe final time TK in 
thousands of seconds calculated Crom the asbitrary de
lineei moment of time. 

As a result of the subroutine RK operarion, after 
leaving RK, we obta.tn 1n the array RtJS) lhe parame
teu of the satellitc: motion, o( the Sun and the Moon 
for the final moment of time TK. 

The initiaJ parameters of the Sun and the Moon mo
tion are laJten f.rom the Addition ta tbe Astronomical 
AJmanach or Crom the DE-118 model. 

Algorithms for cases of non-etandard operation 
of the attitude determination sy1tem 

The main objective ofthe device isto form the TS for 
scientific instruments. In thía case it i1 esaential to send 
this signal with lhe penod equal to the period of the 
salellite rot.ation. The moment of "the first" TS is not 
critical for the operation of the most insttuments, i. c. 
just the relative posit1on of reference marks is impor
tant. Thus, in a non-standard case lhe1r absolute ref
erence direction can bc obtained by the gtound-based 
processtng. 

For the Auroral Ptobe the algorithm is possible 
which uses only the mformation on the magneric fidd. 
It can be assumed in thts case that the X -&XU of the 
sate!Hte is directed to the point coinc1ding with thc Sun 
position during tbe orient~tion . 

Thc algoritbm can be more accurate if it is based on 
lhe astumption about the coincidence of the angular 
momcnlum vector direction with the dizection to the 
Suo at lhe final momeot o( spacecraft lUis targeting 
towards Sun. Then lhe angular momentum vector is 
defined by the integration o( cqualions averaged dur
ing lhe satellile rotation. The X lUis of thc saie!Hte is 
asaumed to coincide with the angular momentum ve<:
tor. 

Su<:h an approaeh is possible if therc are no magne
tomder data and if the measurements ase sent only 
Crom lhe solar senaor. lt is also assumed here that the 
angular momentum during the milial moment (orienta
tion moment) it directed to the Sun Then lhe TS is cal
culated on lhe basi• o( lhe knowledge of thc diredion 
vector to the Suo and the angular momentum vector 
relative to the satellite as il was des<:nbed above. The 
realisation of algorithms which use lhe knowledge of 
the position of lhe angular momentum in space should 
assume the possibility ofsending lhe informationabout 
the angular momentum vector position úom the Ea.rth 
via the command radiolink. 
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To calcuJate it on the Earth there can be used the 
lelemctry data of lhe duice recording lhe Easth pass
ing through the fteld of Yiew {suc.h u DOK, UVA1). 

List of parameters tent by tbe device to the 
telemetry system 

To control the device operation and for thc subse
quent ground-based procesaing of the scienti.ftc ins tru
ment data the followLDg pasameten are sent to the 
telemetry syatem: 

1. The stast of the processing interva.l, coefficients 
A,, A1, A3, A~, Aa, Bt, B1, 83, B,., Ba and phase 
frequencies ""t = -c1, "-'2· These data are trans
mitted once per ten minutes. 

2. Cosines o ( the angular momentum. 

3. TS-the moments of the passing through Y a.x:is, 
o( the satellite Y Z plane projection of lhe dire<:
tion to the North pole of the ecJiptic. 

The enumerated parameters are sent Crom the com
puter to the bulfer derice with the memory volume 
1024 bytes. 

Control of the computer operation 

The possibiHty of sending the followLDg parameters 
through thc command radioline should be envisaged 
Coe tbe computer operatton: 

l. The irutial conditiont o f the motion o( the satellite 
mass center (lime and six Cartetian coordinates). 

2. The initial poaiUon of the angular momentum vec
tor in space. 

3. The rclalionahip between phue angular nlocities 
ofthe satellitc and the angular momentum relative 
to the satellite. 

4. The initial phase and tbe angular velocity of the 
satelli te rotation. 

5. The initial moment of the passing of the ecliptic 
Notth pole of direction proJection to the Y Z plane 
through Y a.xia and the period of the satellite ro
t&tion. 

Besides the following commands should be envisaged: 

a) lransfer lo lhe calculation program using the given 
Yedor o f the angular momentum and tbe solar sen
sor data; 

b) transfcr to tbe calculation program uting the given 
vector of the a.ogular moment and the magneti<: 
fteld measu1ementa. 



Input of meaaured par&Jneters 

Angles a and {J are calculated u funchons of K 1 , K, 
valu« buins on lhe fac\ that the unü vector S,. in 
the satellite frame 

stl 
s,. = s., 

s. 
is determined by equaltions 

stl = cos 6l . cos 6, 

Sy = ~ · (- a in 6, + a in 61 • c os 6,) 

S, =v;· (-sin6,- sin61 • co .. 62 ) 

In this cue 6a and 6, (in minutes) are found from 

61 =o, s(Ka + o,sK2 ) + 8, 

6, = o,sK, + 1/J, 

where 8 and 1/J are constants. 
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Abstract 

The SPOT system is operational since lhe 
Februa:ry 22nd 1986, SPOT L launch date, SPOT 2, rhe 
second satellite, was put in orbit on rhe February 21st 
1990, and lhe smúon acqulsition of SPOT 3. lhe last flfst 
generation sateiJite. was successfully perfonned after the 
September 26th 1993 through an Ariane launcho 

Now. three sareUires are in orbit, and rheir relative 
positions depend oo lhe respect to lhe station lceepmg 
requirements specified for each oneo Only SPOT 2 and 
SPOT 3 products are presently commercia1ized, SPOT I 
bemg kept in standby o The roptc of thts documenr is to 
gtve lhe main information about the tlight dynamics 
aspects of the systemo In that. tt synthesizes the 
specúicwons relared to this field. and recalls specific 
rema.rks resuJting from the mission anaJysis. Among 
following partSo one as descnbed more m dewl: lhe 
stalion acqutsitiono refering to the operationa! results of 
SPOT 3 Launch : launch phase. descnpuon of the 
operations, smuon acquisirion, maneuvers srraregy. 
definition of the parameter~ monitored for smuon 
keeping, automauc management of maneuvers. relative 
deviauon of the 3 satellites. o 

Key words: SPOT. sration keeping, staooo acquisttiono 
maneuver, lauocho 

Context or SPOT attitude and orbit cootrol 

Ma in character istics of the system 

The maio mission. already imroduced through severa! 
publications is now well knowno Many passengers are 
aslong for use the infrasrructure of SPOT platfonn to 
proceed to various expenments: DORIS (SPOT '213/4) 
performs highly accurate aJumetnc me:lSures which 
enable to locate the satellite better than LO em in radial 
and 20 em aJong trac k: POAM (SPOT 3) performs 
measures of the ozone layer: PASTEL terminal (SPOT 4) 
will realize an optical li nk wllh a geostationary satellite 
(Sll..EX system). 
The platfonn used for those payloads is hence more and 
more 10 demand and has been improved on an on-board 
concept now well testedo 

The AOCS (Atmude and Orblt Control System) 
managemem is ensured by a sophisticated and reliable 
tught software whtch lceeps lhe three axis stabilization at 
less than 0015 degree in rhe mosr precise modeo This 
mode uses inertial wheels for correcting lhe atutude, thus 
limiting perturbations whtch could affect lhe images 
qualityo Other modes provide a contrai by lhrust 
(305 newtons): they are modes used for operating the 
propulsion syscem {!ong thrusts > 20 s and short thrusts), 
and specific modes used when lhe tlight soúware ar some 
equipmems are faulty (rough acqutsition. sun pointing in 
survtval mode}. 

The se!ected orbit has to sarisfy most of the 
observaoon demandso prefering the scenes located 
berween ± 60 degrees oi latitude and reduciog the 
elapsed time to saosfy those demands. Therefore, the 
orbll tS phased on a 26-day cycJe for 369 orbttso The 
369 ground trock.s are charoct.erized by thetr longitude at 
lhe equator, lhe rerereoce of the uack L is 
330024 degrees. The distance between successive ground 
rracks at lhe c!qUator ts 108.6 k.m, .10d the two successtve 
ground cracks li. t+ I) are 28230 7 km apart. 

On days I and 1+5. the ground tracks are one inter· 
track apart. thus provtding accesstbtlíty to a five-day su!J.. 
cycle as mdicated on the followmg tigure. 

'N tllll u • I 2S u n • J n l•ll J I u lt " ' • lS teus lO a:- E 
, . . . t I • I I 

Ul23.1 kiD 
l QI:&\. 

Figure t : Passmg days to ímer-cracks !ocated 
between two successtve ground trock:s 

The selection of phastng and repeul!vtty defines the 
orbital penod. hence the semJ-maJor llttS. To m:unc.ain an 
al titude and a constam lighung above a g)ven point is 
necessacy ior comparauve study of the images. Smbtlity 
of the :lltitude is ensured by the constraints on the 
eccentricity vector (frozen perigee)o A constant lighting 
will be obrained through sun-synchronous (lhe precession 
of the orbit plane is !inked to the sun rotation speed)o 
This choice imposes lhts inclinnuon va!ue in relaúon 
with the semt·maJor axis: 

dQ 3 , cosi . - = --o J, n; /V. - 712 = 9856l degree / day 
dt 2 - a 
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Therefore. lhe orb1t Wlll be a quas1-polar one. and the 
lightiog levei above covered Jie:lS depends on the 
select:lon of the pass local ume at lhe d~cending node 
(at 10.30). 
Such an orbit leads to lhe nouon of p:IS!> set :lS shown on 
lhe following figure. 
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Figure 2 : Set ot SPOT passes above 
AUS (Toulouse), KRU (Kourou), HBK (Pretoria) 

The passes above Tou I ouse [9h • 13h] and ( 19h - 2-lh 1 
mar!< lhe rylhm of the explonanon: the satellites trackmg 
data enable to refresh the mforrnauon about the orbJt. the 
maneuvers prevtslons. lhe parnmeters of the .:orre:>pon
dance betweeo the on-board clock and the Umversal 
Time. aod to elaborate the d:lta requtred for 
programming the nexl day rrussioo. This programmmg 
will be done dunog the aftemoon and the corresponding 
commands are sent during the evening passes. 

A daily planning (7 days I 7) is established where ali 
utility tasks are tnserted: tt ts the operaúona.l rouune 
during which the orbll corrections needed for station 
keepmg are perforrned (from 15 days to 6 weel<s ror the 
ground tracks keep1ng at O degree, every 14 months for 
tbe ground tracl<s keepmg at 60 degrees). 

Some perturbauons can :lffect the rouune, as anomaly 
in the payload or tn the flight software, and lead to an 
altered mission capaclly; but lhose cases are rare. Some 
spec1tic gathenng of perturbauons can be very criucal 
and le:1d to the surv1vnl oi the sntellite: 10 this s1tuauon a 
very s1mplified altitude contrOI mode 1s used, wh1ch does 
not need the flight software, 01nd ensures a coarse :;un 
pomung for a suffic1ent charge of bnuenes; 11 happened 
once for SPOT I , on the December 16th 1992. and was 
quíckly fixed: it served as a valuable expem:nce to the 
operational teams. 

~ain requiremems 

Concem1ng the tl1ght dyoarrucs funcuons aod data. 
there are 2 clélSlie:. 1>r needs· tor the follow-up of lhe · 
plattorrn (UUUtyl and the paytoad lprogrammmg and pre
processJog or tmage:;J They are a.ssumed by a spec1fic 
eouty of the grouno )egment. The first class of needs 
mrunly cons1stS in rerreshtng the tl1ghr software 
par:1meters wluch atfect the .mnude control; 10 
panicular, a devtauon less than ~ degrees musr be 
m:unta1ned, between the on-board esumated posilion and 
real posiuon deterrntned on ground. Sensors masking is 
.tlso ..:omrolled. 

The other needs are exploiration aJds. and ali these 
data are elabonued from the su:mdard orbit deterrni
nauon. The second class of needs concems nccuracy 
requ1remems for the orbtt rrusston deterrnination and the 
dating precJSIOn of image pixels: 

Table I : Orbll :1ccuracy requ1rements 
1 max. values) 

Determination Prediction at 36h 

radutl 300m I 350 m 

:1cross lhe orbn 300m : 300m 

along the orbn I 500m I lOOOm 

As the orbu parameters used for pre-process1og of the 
tmages are trnnsmmed ustog the payload telemerry, the 
accuracy should be assessed over lhe next 36h In 
prediction for SPOT ~. and tt was spectfied in deterrni
nation for SPOT I, 2, 3. 

ReqU)rements for the sumon keeping are the bounds 
wmdows: 

l. = 3 km for the refereoce longitudes at the equator, 
, :: 5 km for lhe reference l6og1tudes at ± 60° latitude. 
3. ::lO mn for local t1me. 

The :!nd and 3rd coostr:unts induce an tnclinacion 
correction. but the th1rd ts eosured by the respect of the 
second one. 

The cost of stauon i<eepmg ts condiuoned by the 
tnclination dnft (.038°/year) and by the serru-maJor a.us 
dnft (from 4 m/day to :!6 m/day :1ccording to the solar 
acuvny ). As the mJSSIOn stretches over 5 years, the 
dimeoSIOntng value considered for SPOT 4 are 
0.15 degree for the mchnauon. :md 9 km for the semi
maJor JXJs: 33 i<g propellant consumpuon ts also 
dimens10nmg the statlon keep1ng coasr. 
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The requtrements set of lhe system led to use 3 types 
of orbH modelltng The tirst one is useful for nussion 
~alysts and system reference 

Table 2 o Stmpltfied SPOT oroll model 

a = 7200547 .,. 8946 cos (10 a\1) 

ex = o + 0.000725 co~ (3 o a"") 
- 0.000281 cos (a"') 

C) :: 0.001144 + 0.0007:!5 SIO t3 a.,..) 

- 0.000904 sin (a,1) 

= 98,721646 0,005466 cos (1o aM) 

n = nM 0,005522 sin (2 o aM) 

a = aM + 0.052587 o SIO (2 o CXM) 

(a in meter, and i. n. a In degrees) 

nMO mean value of ascending nade nght ascensioo In 

inemal reference 

= 9(t) + ( hl2~h) 360 + 180 

9Ct)· sideml ume at t 

a'"~ : mean value of a 
= 17908689 + a(t-tl) 

369 X 360 
a = degrees I dav 

26 • 

(t.h) (úme. hour) of parometers 
(t1,h1) (time, hour) of nade I ptl.!isage 

h,= ~0:30( h, <p, o) 
11 = Jt + 24 - 360 

j 1 = day o f nade L passage 
cp 1 =nade I longnude = 330 14 degrees 

lt enables to represem Lhe theoriucal ~.racks of the 
phased orbit, wathout consadering the perrurbations 
whtch requtre phasang keeping at vanous lautudes: the 
atmospheric drag and Lhe moon-solar potenualo On the 
day I of lhe cycle. the pass on the requtred tracks is 
conditioned by Lhe a,1 valueo 

The :;econd one tS at Lhe operauonal levei: a more 
sophisucated analyuc development ts used for the 
maneuvers computauon needs whach are based on a 
mean parameters nouon. and to ensure the standard orbat 
detenninauono 

The corresponding software package as integrated 
anto the image processang centers (SPOT 4), the inuial 
orbat parameters being provtded by the ground interfaces 
or transmilled through rhe image telemetryo 

In Lhe tirst generation SPOT system, the orbat 
determmauon as based on a numencal integrauon of lhe 
mam penuroauon funcuons. thus provtding lhe respect 
oi requared accuracaes • uus IS Lhe third madel used. 

Statlon acquisitJon 

Laonch 

• The .:haractensttcs of Lhe orbit targeted by tbe 
launcher 3.fe spec1lled according to the descnpúon of 
Table ~o Wilh lhas appro<1ch, Ananespace can readjust 
lhe numerical values of the parameters to be reacbed; 
from Lhe prelimtnary study to the final massion review, 
3rd stage oriemation phase included, the latitude of lhe 
separauon point vane:;, bnng1ng subsequent changes in 
Lhe tnJection potnt coordimueso This techmque enables a 
maxtmum coherence between lhe traJectones of bolh 
launcher and SPOT. 

Funhennore, the values of constanL tenns differ from 
nomanal values for 3 parameters. Lhe senu-mnJOr axís ís 
reduced by the accuracy ar 3 a planned by Ananespace 
(306 km). thus avo1ding later .my chance of colhston on 
Lhe nonunal orbit: the decreased value depeods aJso on 
the dnft rote relau ... e to SPOT satell11es Jlready in orbu:. 
and on lhe lapse ttme needed for reachmg Lhe asstgned 
postoons. The inchnauon and the nght ascensaon oi the 
ascendíng nade .1re an the same way .:orrected by a value 
whtch corresponds to the1r dnfts observed dunng lhe 
nomtnal lap!>e ume between cwo successtve correcoons 
(ref stanon kupang}. 

• Afterwards, charactensucs of the launcher 
r.rojectory are detined according to the mass to be 
satellized and the ..tvrulable performance, for SPOT 3 
launch. the paylond 1ncluded 8 satelhtes (SPOT 3 I 
STELLA I 6 nucro-sats) weaghung up to 2300 kg. for a 
capacny of2800 kg, Lh1s margm pemuts a :!0 mn Jaunch 
wtndow, and the posstbiliry to keep a sufficient 
performance reserve whtch could ensure the required 
parameters to be obtruned before the propellants 
.:xhausungo 

Thrs mnrgrn was benelical for SPOT 3 because 
launch occured at the end of Lhe wtndow due to bad 
weather condtuon: the same reasons torbid Lhe first t.ry, 
the September l5Lh. The launch ume ts derined by tbe 
tlight durauon unul the moment Lhe separ:mon occurs 
and by separauon ume. those cwo parameters are 
depending upon the charactensucs of SPOT orbital plane 
and parucularly the local ume (22:30) :11 the ascending 
nodeo An other tmponant sequence of the launch lays in 
the onenmuon phase oi the 3rd stage, whtch occurs after 
the 3rd stage propeller exuncuon; u is amented to ensure 
the correct attllude ot SPOT at the separauon. as well for 
the 7 ocher sotellites. through vanous onentation 
maneuvers and speed ancrementso 
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Those charncteristics Jre completed by a last element 
Lhe dispers1on mamx concern1ng Lhe orbllnl pararneters 
renched: it cons1ders d1sperS10ns connected to the 
gu1dance. lhe propuls•on. lhe tlight duratiOn, lhe atutude 
error dunng the onencauon phase. The matn cootnbuuon 
is prov1ded by an memal platform; the last t11ghts used 
an effic1ency gyro- laser platforrn. The Table hereafter 
shows lhe typ1cal accuracy 

Table 3 : Theoreucal mjecuon accuracy nt I a launcher 

a (meters) 1.2 

e .00017 

(I) (dearees) 6.23 

l ( . ) :027 

.Q (. ) .0031 

ex ( . ) .22 

The total durauon of Anane mission for SPOT 3 was 
29 nunutes. and lhe separauon of SPOT 3 occured after 
17 mmutes. 

The launch diagnosis is performed followmg lhe fust 
orbll detenrunauons and IS confirmed before swllchmg to 
the fine po1nung altitude mode. Though mdic:mve only, 
a ftrSt diagnos1s 1s qu1ckly known afler the separation. 
usmg the Anane telemetry and Wallops radar track.Jng 
data. Ali SPOT launch were successfully pertormed by 
Ananespnce (AR I I SPOT I, AR 40 I SPOT ~ and 3) as 
indic:ned in Table 4. 

a 

e 

O) 

i 

n 
ex 

Table -t : Observed accufacy for SPOT launch 
fi n a launcher) 

SPOT 1 SPOT2 SPOT3 

+ 0.1 · 2A . 0.7 

+ 0.2 +0.4 • 0.35 

• 0.2 + 2.9 + 1.2 

• 0. 15 . 0.6 • 2.3 

+ 0.15 +09 . 2.1 

I + 1.0 + 1.8 I . 0.2 

Description of lhe operations 

I 

The staúon acqUISltion of SPOT satellites mcludes the 
altitude acquisition. the orb1t acquJSlllOn and the payload 
staning, and parucularly the acquiSltlon of the tirsl 
image obta1ned w1th1n the 48 hours following the launch. 
SPOT 3 operauoos represents ~o far the mruomum 
densuy workload as the whole set ot' posittoning phase 
operauons were completed In less than a week. 
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The succession ot the d1fferent phases 1s shown in 
Table 5 (HO 1s the launch umeJ. 

Table 5 . Ma1n steps ot lhe postuorung phase 

Step Start End 1 Duration 

Launch pad HO • 10h30 HO 

Launch I HO separauon 17 rrun 

Pyrmechnic separauon solar pane! 30 m1n 
sequence déploymem 

Artaude solar pane! swuchlog to lO hours 
stabi lizauon depioyment MPP 
óVl switohing to swuching to 36 hours 

MPF MCOI 

óV2 swilching to swltching 10 48 hours 
MPF after MC02 

MCOI 

~V3 SWI!ChJOg tO sw1tchmg to 48 llours 
~Fafter MC03 

I MC02 

~F Fine po1ot10g arutude mode. 
~tCO · ~lanetlver mode (thrust durauon > ~Os). 
~tCC · Maneuver mode (thrust duration <~Os). 

The first MPF is switched by the ground control. but 
the others, after maneuvers. are automaucaly switched by 
on-board software. 

Timing ot lhe activ1ties depends on the passes above 
Toulouse. For the launch. the track.ing stauons network is 
reinforced by Wallops (WPS), Prince Alben (PAS), 
KatSura (KTS) and Sanuago (AGO) stations which are a 
great contnbution to an opumum observauon of the 
attttude acqu1siuoo sequence. Kourou (KRU). Kiruna 
(K.RN) and Pretona (HBK) statlons complete lhe 
network. lmmediately after MPF switch. which occurs at 
the second pass above Toulouse, the ground segrnent is 
operaung 10 routine mode. Th1s mode corresponds 10 lhe 
starung of ali Interface data transfers enabling lhe 1mage 
scheduling system. Th1s mode stays open to any manual 
mtervenuon whtch could be necessary during first steps. 
such as mnneuvers compuung and orbit detenrunauon. 

The 1l1ght dynam1cs enUty IS a part of the SPOT 
ground segmem: its task IS to compute the orbilS and 
maneuvers requ1red for a good runmng of SPOT nussion. 
Moreover. some AOCS parameters used by the tlight 
sottware are updated, and sent to satellite through the 
assoc1:lled teleloading: the posltlon in orbit used tn on
bonrd soitware, rhe sensors mask1ng, the coeffic1ents of 
gu1dance. lt ensures the elaborauon and opt1m1sauon of 
the maneuvers programmauon. ílnd after the maneuver. 
the !lSsessment of the pert"ormances us1ng telemer.ry data. 



FinaJiy, it also detines parameters for the board and 
ground reference ume synchrontZ3Llon. 

An importam human potenual 1S necessary for 
performing these operauons. For the orbH conttol, three 
rruxed teams (flight dynam1cs and operauonaJ spec1alislS) 
are used for the stauon acqutsirion phase Ounng the ftrst 
orbtlS, key meeungs are held between prOJect managers 
after each mnrn phase: everyday, spectalized boards 
(satellite. orbll, maneuver. payload) assess past and 
furure operaúons, and are represented to the ma1n board 
which after an overaJI synthesis takes dectstons about the 
future operaúons. 

Attitude acquisition 

The flight software sta.rts at the ide.nufic:mon of the 
separation, and control lhe pyrorechruc sequence. wbich 
unlatches and pulS on the latched equtpmenrs dunng the 
launch phase: tt runs automntically unul deploymem and 
spmning of the solar pane I. [f a defect occurs, the ground 
segment must unmediately send the necessary 
commands. thts requtres the best traclting capactt:y 
dunng tlus phase. 

LJst of the matn evenlS .ue gwen rn Table 6. aloog 
wtth the UII\Jng stnce the sepamuon ume. 

Table 6 · Atucude acquisition 

Sep3r.l1Joo SPOT 3 / AR 40 

Murors payload rele3Stng 
and posmorung 

Arm spreading of solar panels 

Angular speeds reducuon 

Roll and pnch acqutstuoo 

Yaw acquJstuoo 

Fine aturude acqutstuoo 

tO 

+3 mn 

+ 11 mn 

Solar panels deployment + 28 mn 

StarUng of lhe solar panels 
sptn (at a = + 177 degrees) 

End o f pyrotecllnic sequence - 30 mn 

StarUng of mtsston amrude - lO h 30 mn 
conttOI 
( e~)'Z < 0.15 degree : e,)'Z < 0.05 dcgree/sec) 

WPS 
(li mnJ 

PAL 
(=lO mn) 

Ths sequence mcludes the attltude :lcquisiúon, 
managed automaucaly by on-board sorrware which 
change on vanous modes as. speed reducuon. coarse 
acquisltion, and fine acqutstuon. 

Then, lhe altitude control is done by control thruslS. 
This state ls mtuntained and monitored during 
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~15 revolutions to ensure a stable guidance. After that, 
lhe ground commands swatch on tbe ·rrusston · acuwde 
control mode · MP F), whach ts cootrolled by 10enial 
acruators: th1s mode •s kept dunng the complete rrussJon. 
except for maneuvers programmauon dunng which. the 
aturude control by thrust IS temporanly used. aod for 
contingency snuauons (survival mode. equ1pment 
frulure). The total propellant consumpuon during 
SPOT 3 arutude acqu1-S1Uon phase was I 3 kg 

Orbit acquisitioo 

Quality and reli;~b•lity of the AR 40 launcher ema.ils 
no particular arrangemem for the tirst orbit 
determinations. They are ensured using the 2 GHz 
network trackmg d:lta. 

The quiclc set up of lhe transponder enables lhe first 
orbit detenrunauon ustng range ilnd range rate 
measuremenlS. 

Table 7 : First orbn derenn~nauons ..tt separnuon time 

Orbte VISI!e 7182689 ooom 11:.603 198 ,438 ~16291 38071 

001 7181930 000127 118 384 986803 3416068 38.171 

A001·WPS'2 

ODZ 7181899 1 0.00127 1 118.199 98.6807 341fJJ71 38270 
A002.(i{)SI 

003 7181891 0001!7 118167 98.b809 34160liS 38..!70 

GOS2-KRJIII 

·HBKI 

004 7181821 000128 118.367 98.6815 341.6062 38.268 

KRJII2·AUSI 
-{HBIC!) 

OOS 7t81800 0.00128 119106 98.682! 341.6064 38.266 

KRN3-AUS2 

The orbit detenrunauon sttaregy tS very stmple: 

• 00 I: adjustmem or the postuon on orblt ustng AGO I 
and WPS2 mea.sures. 

- 002. adjusunenlS ot the 6 parameters. 
- 003. 004: tdem. 
- 005: adjusrment of drag coeftictent. 

Manoeuvers 

• The suu.ion acqu1StUon has a dual aJm: to obtain 
marchtng of the ground track.s wuh the longitudes 
speclfied when passtng ill the equator, and to place rhe 
satellite on orbl! at a gtven angular distance from the 
other two satellites. 



The phase lag between ground tracks and lhe relauve 
distance between satellues are condiuoned by lhe orbtUl.l 
penod, hence the senu-maJOr tlXIS value 

The successtve adjustments necessnry to achteve lhese 
requtrements wtll be done on uus parameter. 

The launcher traJeCtory has been de:itgned to achieve 
a muimum performance tn the acqutsltton of the locru 
time. Oo the contrary. the tncltnauon can be uegraded b) 
a devtation equtvalent 10 a two-yt!:lr nncural dnft, thts 
leads a correcuon tncluded in the stauon acquisttion. 
Finally, the eccentnclty vector wtll be adJuSted to match 
the stabillty and alutude cntena above a given point. 
Those correcúons w11l be performed JOinlly with che 
semi-major llXtS ones. 

• The maneuvers smuegy consists to IOJeCt lhe 
satellite on a dnft orbu. th1s ensures a stgntficant relauve 
mouon wtth the other satelhtes orbtung. The semt-maJor 
axis selected ts 20 km below the nommul value {i.e. the 
value ensuring the ground tracks phasmg wtth the 
requtred longitudes). so. 10 the worth case the maxtmaJ 
delay for lhe station acqutsiuon 1s 17 days. Moreover, 11 

avotds to get SPOT orbtt Jammed by the other ttems 
orbtUng (3rd stage and other passengers) 

Two parameters are condiuomng a dnft readjusunent: 
the launcher disperston on the senu-maJOr axts (:::: 3.6 km 
at 3 <1) cnn mcrease or decrease the dri ft. and lhe lauocb 
ume withm the wmdow modtfies the angular dístance 
between satellites. The geometncal conligurauon 
depends aJso on the launch dny. The nusston anaJysts 
covers these posstbtlities and enables tdenuficauon of aJI 
the situauons. part!CUlarly the S-band jamJng wruch 
occurs when a satellite passes ''under" an other. 

• Concerntng the stauon acqulSiuon, lhe selected 
ojUon conststs in perfonrung the three followmg 
ll'i'aneuvers: 

- 6 V 1 ts a readjustment of the dnft speed. thts Jccording 
to the hazards encountered, the geometncaJ contigu
rauon of the satellites on the launch day, and the ume 
needed to compute followmg maneuvers: tt happens 
rather qutclcJy (36h Mter SPOT 3 launch) and enables 
to proc:eed a tirst thrust cahbr:mon. 

This is done by two speed increments performed at 
180 degrees offset postuon on orbit (th1s is necessacy to 
ínclude 3 prelimtnary correcuon of lhe eccenmctty 
vector). 

- õ V'l tS 30 tnchnauon maneuver whtch needs a 90° 
tilting of the satellite around tlS yaw J)(Ís, thts results 
from the thrusts poslllon on the pl:uform. As lhe 
:muude control cannot ensure the thrust will be stnclly 
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perpendicular lo the orbit plane. thts entatls a 
disperston tn the orbll plane. 

Programrrung 3 b1as yaw angle ts posstble to offset this 
effect: nevenheless. tht:i ts a dehcate acuon to esumate. 

- u VJ targets the serru-maJor axts nonunal v alue. when 
the relauve distance between the SPOT satellites ís 
reached. Pnonry ts gtven 1n the ground tracks freeung 
tn thetr keeptng wtndows around the reference 
longttudes: the accepted devtauon about lhe mutuaJ 
angular posiuon between satelhtes ts:::: 3 degrees. 

- Thts last mnneuver completed. the orbit complies with 
the requtrements of Lhe nusston. However. keepmg lhe 
phastng wtndow can requtre qutclcJy a senu-maJOr axis 
readjusunent. For ali maneuvers performed dunng the 
postuonmg phase, the ~CO mode long thrusts) is 
used; thts ts not so fine accurate than shon thrust mode 
(MCC) whtch enables a better management of control 
thrusts dunn" the stauon keeptng mnneuvers. 

The programrrung ot a maneuver ts made tn cwo steps: 
the elnboraoon of orbnaJ ..:haractensucs (date. pcstUon. 
speed íncrement), the elaborauon of thrust conO'ol. 30d 
updaung ot AOCS parameters used by the atutude 
control. 

The tirst step is convenuonnl: cwo speed increments 
nearly diametnally opposue 10 the orbu plane to correct 
(a. ex. ey). and one speed tncrement a.cross tbe orbit 
plane at the ascending or descendíng node pass to correct 
tbe mclinauon correcuon. 
Two kmds of requtrement are constdered: AOCS 
requirements (sensor masklng. linutarion of the thrust 
duratíon according to the season, etc ... ), and operalions 
requtrements (reaJ ume, post maneuver traclong data 
quickly av:ulable for analysts). 

The second step talces tnto account lhe charac-tenstics 
of SPOT plattorrn propulston system and lhe aturude 
conO'ol performed dunng the maneuvers. 
The mam opurruzauon factors Me the constderauon of a 
pressure drop dunng the thrust. lhe esumauon of tank 
pressure. the effictency evaluauon, the posstbilíty to 
program a yaw btas angle for maneuvers outstde the 
plane. 

The stauon acqutstuon of SPOT 3 has been realized 
according to the pa«em prevtously descnbed tn record 
ume (5 days) and wtth excellent results or maneuvers, 
parucularly lhe last one 

The post-maneuver orbtt determmauon adjusts speed 
increments: the transparency ot' rouune maneuvers 10 the 
ground segment operauon is .l m:un requtrement ror tlle 
fulUre SPOT 4 system. 



Table 8 : Maio results of the SPOT 3 swuon acqutstuon 

AVI I 1.1 V2 óV3 I 
Parame1ers .la"" 12.94 lm ~=().)"( t0"2deg .la= 8.13 km 
deVJauon Ae=llo-' Aw = -3 deg 

AW• 3deg 

óV 6.71 m/s 3.19 mls 4.21 m/s 

Thrust 232 s 158s 
duraoon ~ 6:!0 s ... 

~46 ~ 181 s 

Consumpuon SH& 7.4 l.g 3.3 kg 

Accuracy Aa =·297m ~= !.611 IO"ldeg d3=8 m 

Eflioency .977 975 998 

Station keeping 

The momtored pn.r:uneters (P I, P~ . P3, P4) cmable the 
specificaúons requtred checlong. 

• Hold10g o f the phas1ng llt a O degree lati rude tP I) IS 

shown by the dev1auon at the equator berween the ground 
rrack longnude of the descending node orb1t and the 
corresponding reference long~rude. orb1ts ru-e numbered 
from I to 369, lhe orbl! I passes at reterence longnude 
330.24 degrees (cf. Table 2). 

The evoluuon of th1s devtauon depends on the sem•
major ax.1s dnft. hence on the solar acuvity effect upon 
the :mnosphenc densHy :Uong the orblt 

~.J------~ td 

'Pn 
ref 

-;-------li: tf 

Figure 3 : Pl . evoluuon ot the phasing 
at a O degree latnude 

~r : reference long1tude for the orb1t n 
td, tf : innial and final ume of the keep1ng 10 bounds 

w10dow 

E 

lf during the penod [td. tf] the serru-major 3ltis dnft 
tS constant. lhe P I pararneter describes a parabola. the 
wh1ch top is reached when the sem•-maJOr 3ltis passes 
throught ils nommal value a(O)· 

This is the value which would ensure stabilicy of lhe 
phasing i f the sem1-major :uis drift value could remain at 
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zero. Th•s nom•naJ value depends on the ínclination by 

the sun-synchronous re1auon n = constant). Between 
two tnclinauon correcaons. the nommal v:Uue of semi
major a.;us dec~s ot I 00 meters. 

At ú. the wmdow outgo•ng needs the phasing holrung 
maneuver whtch conststs ín the semi-major axis 
correcuon to opum1ze the course within the wmdow 
lbegmntng at +3 km and pass on top at -3 km). Range of 
the correcuons vnry from ~O ro 300 meters (thrust 
durauon < 20 S). 

• Holding of lhe phasing al a :: 60 degrees Jarilude 
(P2) is controlled w1th the same considerations, 15ut 
margins are mcrea.sed o.t ± 5 km lo consider the 
inclinauon dnft. 

Holrung of the phas1ng at a O degree lati rude ensures 
lhe holding at 60 degrees. unnl the mchnation causes an 
o01gomg from the wmdow; an inclination correction 
(= 0.04 degree) 1s also needed. 

• The difference (P3) becween lhe loc:U ume .1t the 
descending node anti the theoreac:U loc:U time ll0:30) 
descnoes a parobola 10 .1ccordance wtth lhe 10clinauon. 

·IOmn - lO liUl 

Figure 4 . Evoluuon of the local time 

h . local 
time 

The pnnciple ot the wtndow course ts ~urular to the 
phas1ng holding one the top or the paraoola corresponds 
to the pass at the nom1nnl value of the mclinauon: it is 
the vnlue which would ensure the stabtlicy of the loc:U 
ume, íf lhe •nclínnuon dnft could be zero. i0 and 
Jo{i0 ) values appea.r as const:lllt terms 1n the reference 
model of SPOT orb1t (Table 2). As the evoluaon of the 
mclmauon •s cond•uoned by an externai cntena (pbasmg 
holdmg at = 60 degrees). the local ume clearance is 
lirruted to± 40 seconds for the 10 minutes spec1fied. 

• Stability of the :litnude (P4) depeneis on holding of 
the eccentnc•cy vector chnractenstics: the ro.dius of the 
Clrcle descnbed by lhe end of the eccentnclty vector must 
be very small agrun:.t the eccentncity v:Uue. 

In foct. these correcuons nre integrated in Lhe phasing 
holding maneuver and ensure the parameters e and w to 
stay in specitied vnlues. 



• Furthennore. as the system ts made up of 
3 satellttes. SPOT IMAGE hns expressed requtremems 
about their relauve postUon .ls to obtrun stereoscopic 
images. SPOT I IS kept 10 standby to induce a rrummum 
penurboúon to rhe two remrumng satellites. 

S2 

53 Sl 

1.5 26 

Conclusion 

With a favourable in;ecuon configurnuon with regard 
to the pos1U0n ot SPOT I and SPOT 2, tbe SPOT 3 
stauon acqutstuon hru; been qutclcly .lChteved: three 
maneuvers in less than 6 days have been performed 
taking tnto accoum progrnmmauon constramts oi the 
first tmage acqutstuon. This delay ts lhe nummum 
posstble tor such operauons and lhe reliabtüty of satelüte 
and ground system team has been 01gatn demonstrllted. 

:-Jow. a new ground system has been developed with 
more efticu:ncy and ergononucs for the future SPOT .t 
and next satell1tes: new poss1bilities are offered such as 
nutonomous navtgation and Stauon lceep•ng using DORIS 
measurements. That w111 be a subject for further 
publicauon. 
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3 
~0:31 = - >< 360 • 41. .5 degrees 
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11 
.lo:31 == - x 360 • 152 degrees 
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Abstract 

With its friendly language and completely i.nte· 
grated graphics and com.munications. capabiliúes the 
Flight Dynamics Computer Based Training (CBTI 
Faciliry is everything lhe developer requires to rum 
their knowledge i.nto sophisúcated. technical training 
courses. It incorporares high qualily graphics and has 
an open communicacions mterface to allow current and 
fmure connections to externai applications. For lhe 
aulhor i t provides a simple and effective suite of com
mands to develop training matenal. For the trainee. 
logicaJ Jayout and access to belp and graphical data via 
bypertext. provides a quick and pleasant learning sys
tem. 

Key words: Autborillg Language. Hypertext. 

Iotrod uction 

The CBT facilicy at the European Space Opecarions 
Centre (ESOO was developesl berween ~arch 1991 and 
September 1992. It was implemented on a a Sun work
station and was tbe first tritin.i.ng system written specifi
caJl y for a high levei of Leaming. Currenúy there are 
five train.ing coorses i.nduding llight dynamics and 
METEOSAT spacecraft specific courses. 

Tbe CBT system uses the ffiM General Markup 
Language (GML) for the basis of lhe text processi.ng. 
G:tv1L provides a powerful way of describi.ng mathemat
icaJ fonnulae. A picture scanner was used to input col
our photographs and data sheets and a graph viewi.ng 
tool gives access to chese pictures. The creaúon of lhe 
CBT facility pulled together a mass of technical data 
onto a workstaúon. Tbe tra.ining facility is now also 
being used to store reference documents and manuais. 

Tbe paper covers the full story of tbe development 
and implemeotatlon of lhe trai.nlng faciHty. The back
ground provides information on t.he CBT technologies 
and the requlremeots lhat were created. The traini.ng 
facility is broken down i.nto its key areas. each of which 
is described in detail. The areas covered are: authoring 
Janguage. applications. commun.icaúons and course 
strucrure. A list of available courses isgiveo ac lhe end. 
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Background 

Reci!ITent or long-duration projects. like METEO
SAT Operations (MOP) and Ulysses. bave produced a 
requirement for staff re-traini.ng and traini.ng of oew 
staff. A dedicated computerised uai.niog facilicy was 
implemented i.n order to provide this and to achieve a 
cons1steru and guarameed quality of rraining. 

Two srudies were made beiore the systems final 
implemematioa and lhese are summarlzed below. 

CBT Technology and Produét Survey1 

The aun of lhe survey was to estabüsb the currenc 
tecbnologies and system feacures ot thtrd parry compu
ter based tr3l0.1D.g products and to summanze lhese 10 a 
comparable form. 

The current use of the phrase ''computer based 
traini.ng" encompasses a large and varied selection of 
tecbnologies. For example computer conrrolled slide 
projectors. i.nteracuve video and mainframe authoring 
systems. 

The srody bighlighted many cypes of systems e.g. 
page IUIIlers. wblcb gu1de a trainee through a series of 
screens. to lhe more sopbiscicated types whicb would 
guide a tralnee th.rough a series of exercises. Often 
lhese exercises are eahanced with graphicaJ. sound and 
video informaúon. Such systems would take crainee 
i.nput v1a a keyboard. mouse or ügbtpen. Tbey aJso pro
vide analysis tools i.n order to mollicor the performance 
of a trainee. 

The survey ooted that. .. A system whicb requires 
user i.nteraction can obta.i.n longer and bigher leveis of 
rme.núoa and therefore resull in an improved perform
ance from a traini.ng system" . 

In summary the current most advanced CBT sys-
tems b.ave lhe foUowi.ng featuces: 

v' Conuol of lhe learning route. 

V' Checkillg and marking trainee work. 

v' Lesson preseataúon management. 

v' Record keepi.ng. 

v' Statisúcal analysis of results. 
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Abstract 

With its friendly language and complerely inte· 
grared graphics aad commurucaúo~ capabiliries the 
FUght Dynamics Compu1er Based Tra.i.ning (CBT) 
Faciliry is everylhing lhe developer requires 10 rum 
their knowledge imo sopbisúcared. rech.lllcal trairung 
courses. It incorporares h1gh quality graphics and bas 
an open communicauons 1.01erface to lllow currenr and 
furu.re connecuoas to e:nernaJ appllcaoons. For lhe 
aulhor it provides a simple and effecuve suite of com
mands to develop tr:u.n.ing matenal. For lhe trainee. 
log1cal layout and xcess to help aod grapbJcal data vta 
byperrext. provides a qwc~ and pleasan1 learning sys
tem. 

Key words: Authonng Language. Hyperrext. 

lotroduction 

The CBT faciliry at the Ew-opean Space Ope.raáons 
Centre (ESOO was developed .berweeo ~arcb 1991 and 
September 1992. lt was unplemented oo a a Sun work
statioo and was tbe ôrst tra.l.Ding system written speciii
caJ.Jy for a hlgh levei of leatnlllg. Currently there are 
five traiD.ing courses UlCludiog fiigbt dynam1cs and 
METEOSAT spacecra.ft spectfic courses. 

Tbe CBT system uses the IBM General Markup 
La.oguage (GML) for tbe bas1s of lhe text processing. 
GML provides a powerful way of describtng malhemat
ical formulae. A picrure scanner was used to ioput coJ
our pbOtograpbs a.od data sbee1s and a grapb viewtng 
1001 gives access 10 these picrures. The creanon of lhe 
CBT facilicy pulled togetber a mass of technical data 
onto a worlcstauoo The trauu.og facility is now also 
being used to store refereoce documeDts and manuais. 

Tbe paper covers tbe full story of lhe development 
and implementauoo of tbe traiotng fac1lity. Tbe badc· 
ground provides ioformauoo on the CBT technologies 
and tbe requirementS lhat were created. The rrainiog 
facility is bro~en dowo tnto its k.ey areas. eacb of which 
is descnbed tO deuul. Tbe areas covered are: authoriog 
laoguage. applicauoos. commun.icauons and course 
strucrure. A list of available courses 1s gtveo at tbe end. 
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Background 

Recurrent or long-duratioo projects, like METEO
SAT Operatioos (MOP) and Ulysses. bave produced a 
requiremeot for staff re-tra.l.Ding and traioiog of new 
staff. A dedicated computerised trailung facilüy was 
unplemented in order 10 provide th1s a.od to achieve a 
coas1stent a.od guaraoteea quality of trai.D.lDg. 

Two srudies were made beiore tbe sysrems ti.nal 
implementauon and tbese are summarized below. 

CBT Techoology and Product Survey• 
The 3Im or the survey was to establish the curreot 

technologtes aod system ieatures oi tlurd parry compu
ter based tréWl.l.l.lg products J.Dd to summanze lhese in 3 

comparable form. 
The curreot use 1:11 the phrnse .. computer based 

tra.l.Ding'' encampasses a large and vaned selection of 
technologtes. For example computer controlled slide 
proJectors. interacuve v1deo and mainframe aulhormg 
systems. 

The srudy bJghljghted many types of systems e.g. 
page rurners. wbJcb gu1de a t.ramee through a series of 
screeos. to the more soprusucated types wrucb wouJd 
guide a trawt!e through a series ot exercises. Often 
tbese e.'{erc1ses are enbanced wtth graphical. sound and 
v1deo uúormauon Sucb systems would take rrainee 
tnput v1a a ~yooard. mouse or üghtpeo. They also pro· 
v1de a.nalysis tools 1.11 order to monitor the periormance 
o f a tramee. 

Tbe survey ooted lhat . .. A system which requires 
user interaction cao obtal.ll longer and higher leveis of 
attentioo and lherefore result in ao improved periorm
ance from a trauung system ". 

In summary the current most advanced CBT sys-
tems have the foUowUlg fearu.res: 

V' Control of lhe learru.ng route. 

V' Checking a.od marking traioee work. 

V' Lesson presentauoo managemeot. 

V' Record keep1.0g. 

V' Statistical analysts of resultS. 



Trainiog Fadlity General System Requtrementi 
Tbe second study hig.hlighted the expecced reqwre

ments of a traming system for the Orbit md AtutUde 
Divisíon at ESOC. Tbese requirements were obcained 
from discussions with end users and from tbe producr 
survey. Tbe following 1s an overview of the rop leve! 
requirements: 

::J A craining system author will be able co define 
muluple paths through any crau11ng sess10os to 
cacer for varying cramee abtliues lt also allows 
the crami.ng sess10n to be wlored co aclueve dif
fereot course goals. 

u The productíon of crai.ni.ng matenal should be 
qu.ick a.nd easy witb. the use of pre{erred edicors. 
The choice of the authori.ng la.nguage should not 
icself require extensive craining. lt should be 
effective and simple. · 

O Tbe authoring method should inc!ude the amo
matic cbecking of the integrity oi the course 
material so t.bat debu~gmg is achieved beiore 
releasing into the crammg facility. 

:1 The presentation of graphical daca is essential in 
the fiight dynamics disc1pline. Graphical outpuc 
will be produced by externai programs and 
therefore the craining system must be able to dis
play this data. 

O Si.milarly the traini.ng syste,m must be capable of 
displayíng mathematical symbols and equa
tions. Tbe equacions will form part of the refer
ence material to the course work. 

O The presentation style of t.be course work must 
be consistent throughout all courses. 

O The use of various fonts and text highlighting 
wil1 assist in the presencacion of course material. 

O One maio advantage of a computer cra.lllJ..Qg sys
tem is that a trainee is "able to take course work 
at an individual pace. Tberefore the crai.nee musr 
be able to logout from a craintng session and 
return at a !ater date to t.be same position. this 
function is similar to a boo.kmark. 

Man-Machine lruerface 
The interaction between crainee and the crammg 

system wtll be in the form of quesuons a.nd answers. 
Each answer will be marked to give immediace feed
back. The tra1oee will be reqwred to provide t.be 
answers in one of the follow10g forms: 

O Selection of crue or false. 

O Multiple choice • Selecúon of one answer from a 
number of options 

O Numerical - Input of numerical solurions. this 
can be either a single number or a related set of 
nu.mbers. 

If the trainee fails to a.nswer the quesúon correctly 
t.be system should give tm.mediace feedback so that the 
crainee may do the followmg: 
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:l Repeat the quesuon up to a derlned or deiault 
aumber of tnes. 

:J Access general help. wh1ch 1S made available at 
all times. 

:J Access a hmt. whicb is a list of keywords to give 
access to specliic help. 

Finally the access to t.be pages of the trai.ni.ng mate· 
nal w1ll be done w1t.b the selecuon oi the previous. 
oext. first. last or a requued page by number. by mouse 
or by keyboard command. 

Environment 
The traJomg course will operate on UNIX based 

Sun Sparc machmes. The c:nu.ru.ng courses will be made 
available at ali tunes and from a aumber of terminais. 

Orbit aod Attitude Divisioo Compurer Trainiog 
Facility 

Tbe third pa.rty products that were available could 
oot comply w1th the user requuements Many of these 
products were only available for PC's and none of !hem 
could d.isplay the levei of equaoon complexlty needed. 

Autboring Laoguage 
An autbonng language must contain all thar 1s nec

essary to describe the layout of text and also allow the 
descriptioo of ,the traini.ng aspects of the rext. Tbe lan· 
guage for the current version of CBT is tbe ffiM's Gen
eral Markup Language <GML). Tbe GML syntax is a 
set of keywords which are used to descnbe documenr 
and page layouts. The GML syntax was used for the 
foilowmg reasoos: 

::1 Tbe mat.bematical descriprioa language incorpo
rated into GML. called the Mathemaucal For
mula Formatter CMFF). is a complete. powerful 
and sunple method to describe mathematical 
equauons. The descnprion of an equation is 
achieved with the use oi Engl.ish language cerms 
which can be understood wit.bout the need for 
any spec1al graphical ourput. 

:J Most of the technical documentation written 
w1thtn the Orbit and Aturude DlVISlOn. pnor to 
t.be start of the proJecc. was produced on an mM 
GML syscem. 

The use of the G~fL syncax also allowed the devel
opment of the software to coex1st w1t.b the production 
of cra101ng material. The tirst trauling exercises were 
tested and debugged on paper. 



Spectal buttons Page comrol buttons Course Heacúng Current page 

AITITUDE inARIANE RELATIVESYSTEM 
The nommtl sepuation aro rude is gi .. ·en tu unll vector componenu m the Perlfoca.l 
CoordJnate Systern The transiormaoon of thts a tu rude to ngJu ascc.nsion and 
decUnadon U1 lhe Ariane Rel:nive Coordinate System depends on tJle U1Jection Orblt 
Elernenu spec1fied m the Anane Relaove System. 

Attirudcunit vector (;p) in lhe Perifocal System: Hypertext 
z,, - 0.0063 

z?2 • -0.9694 

ZpJ • -0.2453 

ll1chnaoon (l),long.trude of ascending node (fi) a.nd argwnent of pengee (cu) for a 
nommal mjecuon orb1t m the Ana.ne Rei ative System: 

' • 6.998 rügreu · 

n . 227463d~ 

ú)- 178.092 túgru.s 

What u lhe nght ascens~on (a~) and declination (ô ,.) o( lhe nommal sepa.ntion awrude 
tn the Anane Relaove Synem? 

àrgree.s (O co ..-360) to 3 d.p. 

à.egree.s (-90 to + 90) co 3 d.p. 

User input 

Exc.rd.se3 c'77: INITIALISE THE ATTITUDE SlfBSYSTEM P•ae6 ot6 (120) 

Message line 

Figure 1: GMLtool maio window 

A sub-sec of the GML syotax for the presentation of 
text was takeo. This ensured tbat current and furure 
course material would conform to tbe same format and 
preseotatioo sr:yle. The subset allowed tbe creauoo of 
tbe standard types of page ObJects. These are: 

O Headings (s1x leveis). 

O Paragraphs. 

O Lioe and page breaks. 

:J BuUeted. ordered aod unordered Lists. 

:l Text lughJigbuog usmg font changes md bold or 
itatic12ed lettermg. 

G,'rfL Exunsüms 

Tbe GML langunge was extended witb the use of 
addiúooal keywords to aUow tbe creauoo of course 
material. Tbe followmg as a list of some of tbe key
words that are avallable: 
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:J Expla.in - The text foUowing th1s keyword pro
VIdes tbe inltoducuoo of a ser of quesuons. Tbe 
explanation material contiUJJS a full descnpuoo 
of tbe pu.rpose of the exerc1se and tbe expected 
levei of comprehension of Lhe problem on com
pleuon. 

:::l Question - Tbe text followiog tlus keyword 
g!Ves a fuli descnpuoo of a single quesuo.o stat
ing tbe requued data. equauons a.od help key
words. 

:J Hint . A shon secuon of text to nss1st tbe tra.inee 
10 a.oswen.og tbe quesuoo. Tlus ca.o be adwuooal 
equauons or more spectfic help keywords. 

:J Aoswer · The correct answer to the quesuon. 

::J Tolera.nce - The allowed llm1ts oi t.he t!Jlswer tol
erance of a numencal Ulput quesuon e.g. to 5 
decimal places. 

:l Tries- The maximum number oi t11es the trainee 
can make before tbe system wtll prov1de the 
answer to the quesuon. 

These keywords were chose.o to asstst the autbor 10 
creaWlg course work. They also allow tbe presemauon 
software to standarwze tbe layout of a set of exercises. 
For exa.mple. it is necessary to o.aly bave one quesúo.o 
per page as tbis reduces Lhe oeed for a tra10ee to search 
between pages tO find quesuon informauon. 

Applications 

The train.iog facility is derived from a number of 
appHcations. Each of tbese applicaúoos perform a spe· 
cific task 10 Lhe system. Tbese are boucd togetber by 
the commurucauons layer in one tram10g sess1on. The 
follow10g secuon descnbes tbese apphcauons. 

PStool and Multi-formar XYtool 
PStool is a PosrScnpt display tool. PostScnpt is an 

established graphica1 standard and tbe applications 
wh.ich were used to produce graphica1 data for Lhe 
trauúng faCJlily were able 10 produces tiles i.o t.his for
mat. PStool can be configured to rotate and reSlze 
grapbs 

XVtool is a larger appucauoo which JS able to read 
most graphlcal formats. Tlus applicauoo was added to 
allow colour picrures to be presented on tbe screen. A 
h.igh resoluuoo colour sc3Dller was iostalled tnto the 
trai.niog faciliry and tlus was used to unport colour p1c· 
tures a.nd spacecraft data sheets. 

GMLtool 
The maio window of GMLtool 1s sbowo 10 Figure I. 

·'GMLtool mato wmdow"' lt shows a typ1cnl input WID

dow which requues a numencaJ a.nswer, ~ote the sun· 
pie tayout wh.ich prov1des easy comprehenstoo of Lhe 
question texL 

GMLrool has Lhe followmg funcaoos IUld iearures 
for tbe ilisplayi.og and coacrollulg of course text: 

:J GMLtool is a bas1c word processor tbat 1S used 
to load and ilisplay GML format files 

:J GMLtool uses Lhe CBT exteDSIOO.S to manage tbe 
presentanon of the ltal.Dlllg material and admm
tster the tratmng course. 

:J Tbe standard mouse aod keyboard interactions 
allow the user to select the 10sertion pomt of tbe 
cursor to enter text. 

:J Tbe tool layout 10Cludes ulformauon on: the 
course headmg. tbe current exerc1se beading. the 
total numbe.r of exerctses to be taken and tbe 
total oumber oi pages 10 tbe course. 

:J Tbe current page displayed ca.o be changed usiog 
lhe page conttol bunous. GMLtool also has key
board accelerators for page contrais. 

Oo entef108 the last numencal 1tem. GMLtool will 
check the tramee answer wtth the eocoded JDSwer for 
tbe current quesuoo. See Figure 2. ··GML.tool quesuo.o 
algonthm · for full detaJis of the quesuoo/a.nswer algo
mhm. 

EncyclopedliJ and Technical References 
GMLtool ca.o also be used to display refereoce doc

uments. The documentS are tn the form of encyclope
was. These cao be used by tbe lf3Ulte tO gatber 
perunent infonnauon oo a parucular quesuoo or for 
general reierence. Tbe encyclopedia 10 tbe CBT facility 
descnbe in detatl tbe background matenal tbat is 
requued for tbe trainee on spectfic topics. A GMLtool 
loaded wttb ao encycloped.ia displays text 10 a similar 
way to a book. lt allows a trlUJlee 10 browse through tbe 
documeot 10 a number of ways. page by page or via 
bypertext. 

Hyperre:rt 

Tbe most useful facllity of the GMLtool is the 
hypene:<t funcoon. The hypertext contaJ.DS hidde.o 
informauon which cao be used to perform spectal func
uons. lt IS a facility wbereby textual cross references 
ca.n be collligured to prov1de di.rect access 10to the doe· 
umo::n1 tbat contalDS tbe re.terence. GMLtool displays 
bypene;u 1tems 10 bold {see Figure 3 ·-\ selected cross 
reierence .. , , 

By placmg tbe cursor over 3 bypertext 1tem and per
formJ.ng a double click. wttb the select mouse key. ooe 
of 3 3Cuons 1s tnvoked. Tbese are: 

:J A request for a cross referenced docume.ot tO be 
d1splayed. The system wiil automaticaliy opeo 
the aocume.ot at tbe pos1úon oi the cross refer
eoce which 1S gtven 10 tbe keyword 
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:l Send a message via TO?ITalk to a_ graphic~ltool 
to display a grapb1caJ ble wtucb ts g1ven 1.0 tbe 
keyword 

Q Senda generic message. 

Olaplay 
curnnt 
quaulon 

~o""'" 
rudba~k 

Show 
aanaw~r 

Default numbc:r o( tne:t = 3 
Tne:t•O 

Tries+l 

Figure 2: GMLtool quesuon algorilhm 

Figure 3 A selected cross reference 

Hypenext &tems Ulclude text cross references. fig
ures displayed on a graptucs v&ewer and tables. Selec
uon of t.hese items may requtre a CBT apptication tO 

start. This is baodled automaucally by lhe commUDJca
tion package. The access to iniormation which is 

afforded by lhe G~O..tool is sbowo tn Figure 4: "Access 
to help and graphtcs v1a bypertext' 

GMLtool 
Questioo 

G~ll..tool 
E.ocyclopedJa 

PStoolor 
XVtool 

Figure 4: Access to belp a.nd graphics via bypene.xt 

Olher refereoce matenal prov•ded are abbreviarioo 
defiruuoos a.nd malhemaucal constantS. 

Graphtcall.llformauon 1s also accessed usmg byper
text. Tbe off loadiag of lhe graphlcal data allows the 
graphtcal applicauons to evolve mdepelldendy of lhe 
textual applicauons. 

Comruuo icatioo 
More lhao one applicatioo may be running at any 

one time in a trai.niog session. In lhe CBT facility it is 
aecessary lhat oae applicauoa be able tO communica
tion to anot.her. In the case of lhe GMLtool and the 
PStool. lhe tra.inee selecúon of a figure keyword in the 
GMLtool would be communicated to a PStool co dis
play lhe nssoc&ated graphtcal data.. Tbe SWl :Microsys
tems TooiTalk p3Ckage was installed into each of lhe 
appllcations lsee Figure 5: "'Too!Talk com:municarioo 
w1lh messages"). It 1s an mcelligent messaging sysrem 
wtuch ca.n be coc.figured w&t.h applicatíon pacameters. 
The pacameters u1clude LO.formauon on how to start 
appltcations. lt lherefore allows e3ch apptication to be 
automaucally staned wben requtred by the craining ses
SÍOll.. 

In addiuon to lhe specdic hypertext objects the 
author 1s able to place uno lhe tram1ng material special 
tags whtch can be converted into ToolTalk messages. 
The TooiTalk product is sta.ndard across the Sun Open-
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windows system applicatioos and tberefore tbe training 
system is capable of linking to otber applicatio.ns. 

Stndln& Rccelvina 
Meuaac M-ac 

IIIUIIUUIIIIHi1 

IIIIIUIIIU 
Ultllllllll 

Figure 5: Too1Tal.k communication witb messages 

Course Material"' 

Tbe Teachware is broke.n down into ··courses·•. e.g.: 

:J METEOSAT Attirude Algoritb.ms. 

O ARTEMIS Command Geoeratioo Software. 

O Motion in Syochroaous Orbu. 

O Injectioa into Synchroaous Orbit. 

A given Course is brokea down into "Tasks"' which 
are actions períormed during operat.ions or overali 
goals. e.g.: 

:l Morutor Spacecrait Nutauon. 

:::.1 Generate Spin·up Ma.noeuvre Command. 

:J CaJcu1ate Perrurbations on Geosynchronous 
Orbit. 

A given Task is further broken down imo question
un.its or "Exercises" in such a way lhat a.n Exerc1se may 
be presented on the moo.itor in a user-iriendly and effi
cie.nt manner. e.g.: 

O Addresses of accelerometer datations in lhe TM. 

O Conversioo of accelerometer datatioos to engi-
neenng units. 

:J Determine Su.n Position. 

:J Evaluate Su.n Pressure Acceleratioo. 

To support lhe ttainee in tbe solvLOg of lhe exer
cises. he is given hypertext access (managed by the 
CBT) to olher teachware files coataintng backgrou.nd 
Information. Tbese files are curreotly split LOto 3 
geoeric groups or leveis; 

:J Encyclopedias. 

:J Dicuo.naries. 

:J Yfiscellaoeous Informatioa (Abbreviations. Con
stants etc.). 

Available Courses 

Fligbt Dynamics 

Geosynchronous Transfer Orbi 
··Tbe objecuve oi this course is to provide a lheoret

ical backgroWld of the orbital operations for lhe injec
tion of a satellile in the geosrationary orbic". 

Geosyllchrollous Orbii 
Part 1 Orblt Analysis 
Part 2 Manoouvering 

Meteosat Traio.ing Courses 

Attilude Algorühms 
"Tbe application of lhe attirude algorilhms for 

METEOSAT spacecraft in lhe Flight Dyoamics LEOP 
context". 

Attilude Software 
''The appllcauon of the attirude software for Y!ETE

OSAT spacecraft in lhe Aight Oyoamics LEOP con
text". 

.\.fanoeuvre Algorithms 
·'Tbe applicaúoa of lhe manoeuvre-simulatioa and 

maooeuvre command-geaeraúoa a1gorithms for 
METEOSAT spacecraft LO the Flight Oyaamics LEOP 
coatext". 

Cooclusioo 

The ttaining system has beeo available siace Sep
tember 1992. It was employed successfully by lhe 
proJeCt sra.ff for the ~OSAT 6 operatioas. New 
staff used the facility to fam1lianse lhemse1ves with the 
spacecraft and the system encyclopedías were used for 
refereoces durLOg lhe laUllch operauoas. 
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11 Graham. CBT Technology and Producr Survey 
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21. Graham. TraLOJ.ng FacLiities General System 
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Abstract 

A method is descnbed for the fast 1dentJfica11on or 
opt1mal strateg1es for the ground stauons-commandeo 
geos:at1onary satelhte nsemon by severa! aoogee 
and/or pengee maneuvers performeo w1th a restart
able eng1ne from rne Transter Oro1t mto any prescn
bed Near-Synchronous Dnft Orou. ant1c1patmg lhe 
delivery of the satellite oy the launcner 1nto a Super
syncnronous, Geostauonary or Suosyncnronous Tra
nsrer Ort>1t. Sutf1C1ent s1multaneous duat-s1te maneu
ver VISibllity oackup apogeeS/pengees, and optimat 
orblt 1nchnauon reduct1on 1s guaranteed. 

Addlhonatly, an approacn rs oescnbeo how stat1on 
acQUISIIIOn maneuvers. 1ncluomg oro1t determmauon 
and thruster cal•brauon aspects as Neli as cross
coupllng ellects, can be scheduled and s1zea for lhe 
satelhte rendezvous 1n U'le Near-Syncnronous Dnft Or
bit w1th the on-stallon longitude 1n the GeostatiOnary 
Ort>1t. The measures to be taken are descnbed for 
nav1gating lhe own satellite around other encountered 
active geostat1onary satellftes to 1IS operational 
geograph1c long1tude. 

Typ1ca1 insemon and station acquJSitlon examples, 
exerc1sed at DLR-GSOC, wlll be presented. 

Keywords. Geostattonary Satelhte Transfer Orbits, 
Geostalionary Satellite Pos1tionmg 

lntroductlon 

The opt1mal transfer orblt for a geostatiOnary satel
lite 1s usually the so-called Standard Geostationary 
Transfer Orb1t (GTO). However. dependmg on the 
geograph1c latitude ot the ~aunch s1te, the satellite 
we1ght and the launcner penormance, '"Jecuon cnto 
an Extreme Supersynchronous (ESPTO) or Supersyn
chronous (SPTO) or Suosynchronous Transfer Orblt 
(SBTO) can prov1oe oener a1temat1ves under the 
aspect of 1ncreasmg the satellite propellant available 
after pos111onmg at oeg1n of satelhte m-orb1t lifetime. In 
lhe sequei rt 1s shown how to generate 1n a s1mple 
way strateg1es for 1nser110n from these types of 

Transfer Orbits (TO) lnto any spec1fied Near
Synchronous Dnft Ort>1ts (NSDO). 

The geosta!lonary nng oecomes more and more 
crowded. So far the nsi< or coliiSIOn between lhe own 
satelhte ano another Known acuve sateillte passea 
ounng on-stauon ·Ong1tuoe acaUJsruon 15 often 
11eg1ected. lt w111 be demonstrated that w1th mooerate 
eHon th1s nsK can oe ehm1nated by accurate ano 
proper schedulln~s1zrng of the stauon acqurs1tion 
maneuvers. 1f necessary '" cooperat1on w1th lhe re
specuve owner(s) ot the encoumereo satellite(s). 

Transfer Orbrt Apogee Altitude 

For a launcher wrth .auncn capab1hty for transíer 
ort:>11 n1ecuon fan beyono GTO, a SPTO' or even 
ESPTO 1s very artracuve to correct more effic1ently 
lhe orb1t lnctinauon reduc1ng by th1s lhe satellíte velo
city correctlon reqwements · for the case that the 
transfer orbit has a h1gh rncllnat1on as a result of the 
launch Slte latitude considerably different from zero. lt 
has, however, to be anhc1pated that the satelllte sub
systems (e.g. att1tuoe determmatlon and control sub
system) allows such an orb1t. The maneuver 
sequence and s1zes for an ESPTO Wlth 90 000 km 

• Lca- "-"--.. r- o.... 1ES1'10! 
-IIIOVTOT • to _ , ... lua/ 1t t' / UX.- • 

·--~ 

Figure 1: Opumal Sequence of Apogee and Pengee 
Maneuvers DV ~~A> and DV P(Pt for 
ESPTO -. NSDO lnsertion 
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apogee altitude 15 lllustrated 1n Ftg 1. 

The satellite veloctty correc11on requtre
ment5 in-orbtl lifetime may decrease 1 tn· 
crea5e cons1derably even !or a moderate SPTO 
as oemonstrated 1n Ftg. 2 for a SPTO wtth 750 
km pengee altitude and for an aoogee altitu
de range between 36 000 ano 50 000 ~<m ano tn· 
clinatton range rrom o· to 26' 

"" 

Ftgure 2 Oecreastng o v Sol ror Oitferent lncllna
ttons tn SPTO wtlh HASPTO > 36 000 km 

For a satellite wh1ch exceeds the launcher GTO 
launch capao11ity and whtch ha5 a prooellant iank 
large w1th respect to tiS dry mass the ,n,ecnon 1nto a 
SBTO oy the tauncher followed by a pengee maneu
ver executed by the satelhte to reach lhe GTO can oe 
an lnterestmg solunon toward5 maXJmiZtng the satelh· 
te propellant at 5atellite hfetime beg1n Thts 15 sugge
sted 1n F•g. 3. 

• SUO.'fncnloncNe Trt.Nfet 0t~D;I liiTOI 

tWHP/IIt)I!TOf • Z11 .. ., I m•m 1 I'' 1660 9 "''" 
• ..,...,.~,~.,., leqv•nc:• r*AAA 

Figure 3. Optemal Sequence or Pengee ano Apogee 
Maneuver5 ov,. and OVA,Mt for 
SBTO -+ GTO -+ NSOO lnsertron 

Tak1ng ento account the launcher performance the 
SBTO apogee altitude wtll be optemtzed oy maxtmt
ztng the propellant avatlable atter GTO s reached. 
The propellant ror the satelhte-provtdeo pengee velo
Ctly augmentatlon bum ov,. and ror the apogee 
burn5 OV 41.._.1 to reduce the tnchnatton and to tnsert 
the satelllte lnto íts target dnft orbit are emenng this 
propellant budge!. See Table 1 for a typtcal example. 
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Table 1: ov .. and ov.,M as Funcllon or the Apo
gee Altitude for SBTO wtth 200 km Peri
gee Altitude ano 7' lnclinauon. 

Apo Ali tkm' DV~ 1mls) 

27 688 160.2 

28 000 152.8 

29 000 129.8 

30000 108.0 

31 000 1499.7 87 2 

32 000 67.3 

33 000 48.4 

34 000 30.3 
35 000 12.9 
35 786 0.0 

As an example the achievable ga1n of 1n-orbit lifetime 
is shown tn Table 2 for an ATI.AS-Iaunched satellite2• 

Tabte 2: M1ssron Benellts of Sub5ynchronous 
Transfer 

OTO S8TO 

S.CtnaUI>.QI l&S.O 3t54 

SIC 0111010 10 mHI GTO ;autcn ca~ ••ol ·1110 J 

T~!!l!l~" ~: :1!1311:1 

"ençe. iÚIIUGe l<m~ '51 

AlloQM- ""'' 
30000 

OIQC -IIOn oeg, Z70 .vvum- Qll*>gH ,oeg) ·ao 

,-_.., Olllol üSO 

SIC ~v ••11wea 111t .;;so ""'11101\ 1nva~ '913 

SIC mAU OI 0191M11411<,l OI l"e lkOI 1918 '933 

E111m11ea m••••on 111111me IYMI11: 12,1 12.6 

SIC 0111\1 PIOCIIIIatu to< an ladi!IONI 112 year ~ra11 llleume 

lnsertion Strategy Flndlng 

Operatlonal and Mission Aequirements 

The followtng mrnrmal reqwement5 must be fulfilled · 
for a TO -+ NSOO lnsertJon Scrareov Canatdate : 

i) Sufflctent geometnc ground stauon vt5tbtlity (dual 
srte vtstballty rf requested) dunng ali apogee/pert
gee maneuver preparauon5 and execunons must 
be guaranteed. 

ii) The satellrte has to reach a pre5cnbed NSOO 1n 
terms of apogee and pengee altitude btases wrth 
respect to the geostauonary altitude. ano specr
fied values for the NSOO tncllnat10n and geo
graphlc longttude atter the last tnsertlon man
euver. 

111) The sum ot the satellite velocrty correctfon ln
crements for lnsertion and statlon acquísition 



must be mtntmtzed. 

AddJbonal requested features ror the selected Final 
lnsertton Stra<eqy are: 

i) 

ti} 

For each scheduteo apogee~pengee maneuver a 
reasCJnably early oackup apogee pengee provt
dmg agatn dual sne maneuver vtstbtlity snouJo be 
avatlable. 
The hnal tnsenton strategy should be robust wtth 
respect to maneuver execuuon errors, i.e. the 
chosen maneuver apogee/pengeetground statlon 
- combtnatton should not change '" case of 
occurrence of maneuver execution errors w1thtn 
the ± 3o range. 

Problem Formulatlon 

How the Optimal lnsertion Strategy Maneuver 
Parameters can be determmed from the set of 
prescnbed Target Parameters retlecting lhe ope
rallonal and mtsston requttements descnbed before 
wtll be shown ustng the ESPTO as an example. 

Reasonable Target Parameters assumtng the 
suggested maneuver sequence of 2 apogee 
maneuvers followed by 2 pengee maneuvers are: 

LOV2 

~~· 
DHPOO 
DH•oo 
'oo 

= geogr tongttude ror apogee 1mpu1se D.12, 

= geogr ongtlude 10r pengee mpulse o.,., 
= pengee hetght devtauon or DO from GEO. 
= apogee hetght dev1auon oi DO from GEO. 
= 1nclinatton of DO. 

1102 = opumal tncllnatton of 102. 

By spectlymg lhe geographtc longttudes for the apo
gee and pengee maneuvers,-DV2 and DV~. to be ac
compltshed by proper sizmg of apogee and pengee · 
maneuvers, DV, and DVJ, 'the ground slation vlsibility 
during the lnser11on maneuvers are to be controlled. 
The ne.xt three parameters descnbe lhe target NSDO. 
whereas the last parameter. lhe opumal tnclinatton of 
the tntermedtate orblt 102 reached after DV2, guaran
tees mtntmal total DV s.. • requtrement for the insertton 
and stabon acqutstlton. 

Owtng to lhe restarttng capabtlity of the tnsertion mo
tor anuctpated eanier lhe aDOgee and pengee maneu
vers were suggested to oe soht each into rwo 
maneuvers dehvereo at dtfferent times wtth lhe 
advantages that fong burn 1osses are reouceo and 
that lhruster calibratlons berween the maneuvers are 
posstble. Thts leaos to the follow1ng 

Maneuver Parameters 

DV, = stze of lirst apogee tmputse. 
DV2 = stze of second apogee tmpulse, 
DV3 = size of flrst perlgee tmpulse, 
DV. = stze of second pengee tmpulse, 
SAA = decllnation for apogee lmpulses. 
Ô!'P = declinatiOn for pertgee lmpulses. 
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The Target Parameters are now expressed as func
llons of the Maneuver Parameters leading 10 lhe fol
lowtng set or equauons 

Lovz = I. ( DV,, Õ.v. • n,, n, ) 

'-1:,v• = f2 ( OV, DV2, Õ.v., DV3, Ô9 "' ~vz· n2, n, ) 

DHo00 = 13 ( DV11 DV2, õ,..,..) 

DH,..00 = f~ ( DV,, DV2, Ô.v., DV3, DV •• õ,,) (1) 

loo = f5 ( DVI' DV2, 6.,,.., DV3, DV., Õ99 ) 

1102 = 18 ( DV,, DV2, SAA) 

Problem Solutlon 

lnsertion Strategy Candidates 

The unknown maneuver parameters could now be 
founior exampl~ oy a õ-otmenstonal Newton- Raph· 
son Method Thts is not suggestea '1ere. As lhe Jn
seruon problem nas to oe solved maybe ;,undreds of 
limes tor dtfferent comotnattons of maneuver longitu
des ano maneuver aoogee(s)lpengee(s) the latter 
exoressea by lhe numoer of revoluuons in TO and 
lntermeotate Orotts lO. n) unul lhe deal inseruon 
strategy ts rouno. certatn tnsertton strategtes mtght be 
mtssed due to posstble numencal proolems whtch 
may be encountered wtthout nouce by lhe user when 
solvtng for lhe maneuver parameters oi certain rnser
tion strategtes dunng the search process. 

The followtng Mlxed Aoproach is suggested whlch 
has lhe advantage to be Stmpler. taster and which 
does nol involve the nsk ot numencal problems. lts 
components are: 

• For lhe gtven ESPTO and the spectfied target 
NSDO lhe sum or the apogee vefocJty correction 
tncremenls. DV .v.• and assoctated declinallon, ô.v.. 
and likewtse. the sum ot the pengee velocity cor
recnon tncremems. DVpp. and aeclinauon, 5,9 , for 
an arbttrary 102-tncunauon. ~.cn (berween o· and the 
TO nchnauon), can oe computed rrom the apogee/
pengee veloctty correcuon tnangles shown in Ftg. 4 
us.ng Equ. (2) 

• The opttmal value for 1.02 wtll now be determtned 
such as lhe sum DV = DV .v. - DV,, wtll be mtntmt
zed. 

• The ftrst apogee tmpuls•ve DV, and first perigee 
tmpulstve DV3 are computed trom Equ. (3) by a 2-
dimenstonal Newton-Raphson MethOd for a gíven 
set of maneuver longitudes. Lov2 and Lov •. and a 
g1ven set ot numbers of revolutlons, n1 (h=1, ... ,3). in 
TO and lhe lntermediate Orbtls 101, i.e. for a given 



set or preselected maneuver apogeeslpengees. 

Note: The maneuver longttude. L;,.,. ,, tn TO ts gtven 
by the apogee serected for OV., and the maneuver 
ongttude. Lov3 tn 10. s oeunea oy '-?'12· DV2 and 

n2. 

ESPTO 

\~ rro IIOz 
\ . 

~01• AAIOt • AATO 

~~ --· ·~ • rN.HJ -
Figure 4: ov •• I=DV - OV~ ano OV"'" ::OV3 -

OV. ) and Opumtzauon o r .,02 for Gtven 
ESPTO and Prescrtbed NSOO 

• Knowfng DV.v. = DV, - OV2 and DVoo = DV3 ... DV., 
the second apogee tmpulstve OV z and second 
pengee tmpulse DV, can oe calcutated. lnseníon 
strategies for whích DV,, DV1, OV3 or ov. exceed 
thetr lower or upper atlowed limus wtll be aiscaroed. 

• By an exhaustlve search wtth respect to ali reaso· 
nable orblt revoluttons. n, (i.e. allowed maneuver 
apogeeslpengees) and maneuver ongttudes L;,V2. 
L0.,.. (related to parttcular ground stauons envtsaged 
for certain apogeetpengee maneuvers), a large 
numoer of insenton srrategtes •s generated, and st· 
multaneously, the statton vtstbthlles for a prescn
bed ume before and after the theorettcar passage 
of the maneuver apogees,pengees. correspondtng 
to the prescnbedlcomputed rnaneuver ongttuoes 
Lov,. are computed. The same vtstbtltty checks are 
done for a sanes of bact<up aoogeeSipengees '" 
TO and tn the followmg lO ti= 1, ... ,3). 

lnsertton Strategy Candidates are now those strate
gtes whtch guarantee suffictent geometnc vtstbtlity by 
at least 2 statlons betore and after each maneuver 
performed at the setected prescnbed computed 
maneuver longttudes L0VI (i=1 , ... ,4) . 
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where 

211 Rpoo 

R~To•Rpoo RATO 

Rs:~ • geos::;ac.!onary rad.lus 

'I ~!1D " 

- 111: :.s :ounc' by .11.:.·um.::.:ng DV:-o:-

.1,.0 • mean moclon oi '!'O 

n:o; ,. 



!'!~, ."l. ~ numbe: of :ui!: re'loiucions .:n 
:-:atlst~~ OrbJ..c ana :ncer:nediace O:o.:.c .:.. 

n, :!., -·- ·-·-
n:oz ·7 :aJ 

·'::z • 

( 
. \ 

... '·'" ,. ,11-1 ----~ 
~ -~PTtJ ).1 

Dt/~, DV:J - ccmpt:c-3 C! ~n .jy .Vew:.=r: .=tE pese:: 

Final lnsenion Strateqy 

From the 1st of nsemon strategy candidates lhe 
final 1nsen1on strategy wtll be setecteo fulfilhng the 
followmg cntena 

• P•oper Backuo Aoogee/Pengee ongttudes Nlth 
sutf1c1ent dual Slte grouno stauon VISiblllty for eacn 
nommal maneuver are ava11abfe, preterabfy 2 revo
luuons alter the respecuve nommal maneuvers, 
only 1 revolutlon berween the last maneuver and 1ts 
backup. 

• Sufficlent statlon VISiblllty dunng DV maneuver 
preparat1on and execuuon 10 case or = 3o execu
llon errors of DV,.,. 

• Long1tudes of last maneuver ano or 1ts oackup are 
close to the on-stauon tongl!uoe 

A numencal example for the lnsen•on trom an Ex· 
treme Supersynchronous Transfer Orott tnto an Near
Synchronous Dnft Orbtt 1S gtven 10 Taole 3. The sug
gested strategy has not yet been useo for a reat 
satellite pos•tlomng. 

Taole 3. Four lmpulse lnsenton Maneuver Strategy 
for ESPTO -. NSDO lnsenton 

r<O.Cf ~1>._1_'1' I 
:KPUl..Sa tt.rSICI 151. ; 
:)ICt. tiCI .. ;J J 
OAn ~ OCtAEVI •LlO : 
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•117 I 
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Tf\ln$ler Ortlll. 
lnlermeolate Orbit 1 ooca.nlld aner OV1 e.<ecution, 
lmermedtato Orbu 2 oouuned aher OV2 execU11on, 
lntermlldlllte Orb1! 3 obta•n!ld ôll1tr OV3 exeeut•on, 
Near..SvnclltonollS Onh Orbll obtameo alter DV4 
••e<:UIIon, 

Longitudes (Ground SUlllon Vls1bllllles) 

Maneuver ong4Uóes I« OVI, OV2, OV3. OV4 

. 

(m.W,B,o:,g) 

.. onç~tuol'S ot 8009HS1Pet1g ... IOI.,..fng nomft\aJ 
aooçe•~ngee rrelleUYet IOngAuaes • poss.ble 
.onqNuoe candidates ror O.O:•UQ ~uvers 
•no.cauon 1na1 51111101\S Wt•llleom ano Bançaiore 
NOuló 'lllve geometnc: •ISIC"''Y or •.ne sateohte each 
one for 111 :ea$1 -1 hout'J betort all<l 1 "<>W a/ter the 
theoreucal apogett~ngH P&SSa·ll• Nhere as mao· 
nd eanoer111 .tnd goldstont nave no or at least no1 

sulf•aen: -..stbutry 

PoUible Program Meuages: 

:ieograoru<: •onq4\JC!e I« ~~~~ ITIPUI .. rs ::eyono SUilOnKe!!O•nq 
ong~~Uóe .n enor case 01 ~,.. tlelore laSI one' 

itv.s me.a911 .no!Cales tnal pengH manauver Z (•ÜV, 'M)Uid be 
pfrtorm.a east oi orHtalron longltuot 16' n case ·la 
1rror ounnq ~"9" l'llaneU'oter 1( ov, 

'No! sutfiCtent stallon viSlbllrty btrore 1mpul$1 2 by Slillton 1 In ctlSe 
oi -3su~ 11rror oi lmpulse 1' 

Th•s musage would lnd1calllhal alllllon 1 1Madnd\ would 1101 ha\ole 
~utf•c~em VISibiluy tor mant~uv&r prepanilc•on Gnd uecu110n o1 apogêe. 
m;aneuver OV, .n case OI unoerpertorm<anct 01 Ih• apogee motor 
junng aoogte ma.nii\Net OV 1 

Station Acqutsition 

In lhe lollowmg lhe stauon acquJSttJon strategtes 
ror two EUTELSA T 11 satellites are summanzed. The1r 
maneuvers were scneouled and stzed such as to 
guaran1ee safe navtgauon arouno the acuve geosta
uonary satellites ~ncoun1ered dunng stauon acquJSI· 
IIOn. 

The flrst one outhnes the strategy as envtsaged ou
nng LEOP m1ss•on preparauon srmuiauons for EU
TELSAT 11 • F5 Unfonunately Jue the 1ailure ot the 
ARIANE Fhgnt 63 the satelhte Old not reach rts GTO 
ano the 'oreseen stauon acqu•s•tton strategy could not 
be appr•ed 

The second one descnbes the steps oi generating the 
station acqutsltlon strategy for EUTELSAT 11 . F4 



wh1ch was actually also operat1onally applied. 

Usmg these two examples the process of obtalmng 
fast and safe statlon acqU1s1Uon strateg1es as develo
ped and applied at DLR-GSOC is described 1n the se
que!. The differem steps of this process are: 

1) Generation of a longrtude/radial plot (se e Flg. 5) 
for the satellite mouon in NSOO startrng aiter last 
insert1on maneuver and endrng when satellíte rea
ches tts on-stauon ~ongllude berore app1ytng any 
correcuon maneuver. The 1dea 1s 

to get a lirst estrmate on the expected ouranon 
of the stanon acqu1srhon phase, 

to study the structure of the satelli te motíon in 
latitude and long1tude over time, 

to visuallze lhe locauon of lhe apogees and 
perigees above and below lhe geostationary 
altitude, and iinally, 

- to p1cture the contrai boxes of the satellltes 
whrch must be passed dunng statíon acqUISI· 
t1on tsee Taote 4). 

2) Production of a major number oi attalnable 
station acquís1tion strateg1es (In general consl
stlng o f 3 maneuvers, descnbed by the1r velocl-

3) 

be accurate. requesung for an 
4th (additlonal) small arift rate 
correction maneuver. 

-- W_E_W: the 2nd West maneuver can be 
callbrated and accurately slzed 
such that lhe satellite enters its 
comrol box Wlth optimal dritt rata; 
no 4th tnm maneuver wtll be nec· 
essary. 

- E_W_W, 2nd and 3rd maneuver separated 
·- W_E_E: by 1 revolutron, should be reason

ably small and be preferably ot 
the same s1ze; by thts, a small 
longitude errar at time oi the 3rd 
maneuver and an accurate dnft 
rate al1er the calibrated 3rd ma· 
neuver oan be guaranteed: no 4th 
tnm maneuver is then expected to 
be necessary. 

Maneuver Fine Planntng3
• for the selected man

euver strategy taktng 1nt0 account 

thruster cross couplíngs, 
- statlon keeplng larget elemems, and 
- difference between mean and osculating ele-

ments. 

ty 1ncrements and maneuver times) and Preli- J ) 
m1naN Strateqy Selection (see Table 5). Requt
rements :or thtS 'Sirateoy Cross-Piannmg· are: 

Generatio(l of longttude/radial plotas in 1 ), howe
ver, tncluding the maneuvers and checking whe
ther any encountered comrol boxes of geosra
tionary satetlttes are VJotated (see Fig. 6 and Fig. 
7). In case ot problems or doubts: - at least /2 revoluuon must be loreseen bet

ween maneuvers wh1ch use otfferent thrus· 
ters. and for maneuvers Wh1ch correct only 
the drift rate and not In parallel the eccen· 
tncity vector Wlth the ~ thruster. 

at least 1 revolutlon must be foreseen bet· 
ween maneuvers wh1ch use the same thru
ster and wntch requ1re thrusrer calibrauon. 
maneuver replannrng and maneuver runtng 
(ior thruster calibratlOn only 112 oay tracl<lng 
after the maneuver would be sutfiClent). 

in aenerat: the 3rd maneuver wtll be prele
rably scheduled soon atter the 2nd maneuver 
1n case tts s1ze becomes large (5 rrvs or so). 
By th1s a maJOr longrtude offset at time of lhe 
drift rate stop maneuver wrll be avo1ded. 

In particular: for lhe drfferenr maneuver se
quences (E = East maneuver. decreasing 
mean satellite velocrty, W = West maneuver. 
tncreasing mean satellite veloctty) the lollo
wmg aspecrs are taken tnto account: 

- E_ E_ W: the 2nd East maneuver can be 
calibrated leading to an accurate 
longttude for the West maneuver 
execution; however, the dnft rate 
after thts West maneuver will not 

n e1t11er another strategy tndicaung no box 
violauon is selected. 

li) or the respectJVe salellite owner ls contacted 
to get orb1tal elements for assesslng the col
lision nsk by computa!lon of relatlve dls
tances of the own and passed sarellite by a 
proxtmtty check tsee Ftg. 6) and tf neces
sary, selectmg ot another strategy (see Fig. 
9), 

ui) or possrbty disregarding the nsk resulting 
from entenng the respectiva contrai box. 

There 1s no fixed rule what approach w1U be 
used. Anyway. the strategy chosen now will be 
stnctly applied 1n the seguei, only minar modifica
tions w111 be made if it w11J be necessary. 

5) Realizauon and executJon of (1 st, 2nd or 3rd) 
maneuver. 

6) Orbtt determtnation includíng estlmation of the 
executed maneuver and computation ot the man
euver magnitude ano thruster cross couplings. 
The nommal cross couplrngs are known. lf sig
mffcant dev1atfons are found. the thruster effi
Ciéncy and the cross coupllng values are properly 
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aojusted ror the replannmg of :he next maneuver 
to be performeo by the same thruster 

7) 1t necessary, ao usung ot the stzes ano umes or 
the remammg maneuvers by hano vta tnar ano 
errar to correct as tar as posstole the ~rtect or 
maneuver execuuor errors on the acmeveo s<a· 
tton keeprng target etements. 

8) Reoettlton oi steos ..1 wJthout .!a), 5), 6 ano 71 
for 2no ano 3ro 4th) maneuver ooservtng lhe 
pnncrpres as aoplled 'or the is: maneuver 

Strategy for EUTELSAT 11 • FS 

The last lnsertlon maneuver tS orten periormeo 
close to the satelll te's on·statlon longitude. By this a 
snon station acqutsttton ttme can be achteved and the 
chance to encounter a other sateillte tS smaller. 

The OV -maneuver longrtuoe oi F5 s ca . .20 •Nest or 
l ... h tts ooerauonal on-stauon rongnuoe ts arge 

longttuoe offset Nas the resull ot a senes or 
requtrements whtcn ihe nsenton s:rategtes for ihe 
EUTELSA T 11 satellttes have to tulftl. The most 
tmponam ones are. 

• no apogee tnsertion maneuver should be larger tn 
stze than 900 mls. 

duat·stte grouno stauon v•stbthty .nc:uotng Welihetm 
dunng each nomtnal ano · wnenever poss•ole · 
bacl<up maneuver preferably 2 revotuuons tater. 
should be guaranteea. ano tn pantcular 

the satellite should be not more than ca. 10' east of 
tts on·stauon longttude for U'1e case that ov, (the 
last tnsertion maneuver) has to be performed tn the 
backup apogee. 

Table 4 

15.8' E 

16.0' E 

·g 2' E 

20.0' E 

21 .5' E 

22.5' E 

23.5' E 

25.5' E 

28.5' E 

31.0' E 

33.5' E 

36.0' E 

Longitudes and Contrai Boxes or Satellltes 
Encountered by EUTELSAT 11 · F5 

Eutelsat 11 • FS DV, nomanal 

= 0.08 E/W Eute~sat 11 · F3 

= 0.10' EJW Astra 1 A. 18 . ·c 
= 0.10' E/W Arabsat 10 

= 0.10' E/W ECS1 • F5 

= o.3o· E/W Marecs A 

=O.OT E/W DFS·3 

=o 10' EJW ECS1 · F4 

=O.OT E/W DFS·2 

= 0.10' EJW Arabsat 1C 

= O.OT EJW DFS·l 

:t 0.08' EJW Eutelsat 11 - F5 

As a conseouence ot lhe 20 1ong1tuoe offset F5 was 
scheoulea to pass :ne satelhtes tsteo n Table 4 , w1th 
ihe respecuve contro1 boxes as ptctured tn Fig. 5. 

Figure 5· Stmulated Dntt Orbtt After Apogee Man
euver DV3 for EUTELSAT 11 - F5 

The linat srauon acoutsttlon strategy selec:ed dunng 
the F5 mtSSIOfl preoarauon stmulattons corresponds 
roughly -Ntth :he secono strategy ltsteo tn Tabfe 5. lt 
has. nowever oeen •ertned as descnbed above n 
step J. sucn a:i to guaramee that the satellite wtll be 
safely navtgateo arouno the contrai boxes or the 
encountered satelhtes ~ see F·g 6) The observed box 
vtolatton o f EUTE .... SAT 11 • F3 at '6'E was •egarded 
:o be a manageaote merna iJroblem between DLA
GSOC ano EUTELSAT :ne owner or both, or the F5 
ano 01 the F3 satell·te. 

Tat>le S. Statton ~cqu Sttton Strategy Candidates 
for EUTELSAT 11 · F5 
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Figure 6. Simulated Stauon Acqutsttton Strategy for 

EUTELSAT 11 • F5 
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Strategy for EUTELSAT 11 • F4 

The on-stat1on longitude for F4 was 8'E. ThiS long1· 
tude IS more favorable for Wetlherm l.mder posltlonlng 
aspects than the correspondrng longrtuoe 36'E 'or F5. 
Altnougn meetrng the above isteo 'equrrements 1t 
was possible to schedule the DV3 maneuver for the 
longrtude 2'W, 1.e. only 1 o· west of lhe on-stauon 
longitude. 

Performtng the steps 1 to 4 descnbed aoove. the sta
llon BCQUIS!IJOn strategy W_E_E COnSISUng OI a ma
neuver ot s1ze .0.4 1 m1s at aps1de 6. and oi two ma
neuvers 2 revolutrons apart of nearly equal slze, na· 
mely .... 3.04 m/s and +2.98 m/s at apsrdes 9 and 13. 
The longuude/radial plot mcludrng the maneuvers 01 

this strategy ls shown In Fig. 7. 

.... ,. 

.. , .. ~ 

..... 

.. , .. L 

I 
\ 

--~ ...J 

Figure 7: ln1!1ally Env1saged Stat1on ACQUISHton 
Strategy ror EUTELSA T 11 - F4 

Violauons of two contrai boxes are observed. The first 
one ls the ±1'oontrol box of Meteosat 4 pos1!1oned at 
longitude o·. lhe second one lhe =0.1' contrai box o f 
ECS1 - F4 stationed at 7'E. To clanfy the Sltuatlon 
the two stauon keep1ng cofnrol centers 10 cnarge of 
thesP. satellites were çontacted. lt turned out that 
there 1s no colliston nsK at the t1me when F4 enters 
the Meteosat controt box. 11 was, however found by a 
proxtmlty check that the closest d1stance oetween EU
TELSAT 11 - F4 and ECS1 - F4 w1ll be 11.8 km (see 
Fig. 8). 

t • I 

- •1 

.. ~ 
.. .. t 
~- . 

r.,. />.. ............. /":'...._ .r-. .......~ . , '---, .... v··· ·'--"". "-.../'· '-./" -~ 'V'·' 

Rgure 8: Prox1m1ty Check for EUTELSAT 11 - F4 
and ECS1 - F4 
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To ellm1nate any colllslon ris!< • even 11 lt ts stlll small 
- GSOC decrded to abandon the nice strategy with 
smaff and balancea East maneuvers tn favor of two 
farrly unoaianced maneuvers of slzes ,-5.26 mts and 
-0.76 tTVS tn the 11 and 13 as p1ctured In Fig. 9 and 
Fig. 10s 

.. :-. ----------------, 
- ............... ,.,. .. . ., ~·11 .,... L..,...lt.(,,llqjlj . 

G I J ... . , .... 

~= \v\! J :t . v . 
)J 

1 

-~~ 

Figure 9: Final Statlon Acqulsitlon Strategy for 
EUTELSAT 11 - F4 
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Figure 10. Blow-up of LongrtudeJRadial Motion Near 
ECS1 ·Fel 
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Appendix 

Targtl and Maneuvtr Paramtters for (E)SPTO and GTO 
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Abstract 

In case ot remete o;ens1n~ oro11S, the rrozen Oro11 
conce=t rõ11n1m ses the J,tltt.:oe ''anat.CI)S over a g1ven 
reçrcn us;ng passtve '71eans. Th1s s ac~1ev-sc 'JY 
:s:aoftsil r.ç ;ne mean eccenwc.tj vec:or ai ~'"'e 

or::.:;: :;c ::s .e .. ov t·x nc: tl'le ~ear. arç!.lr.:er.t c: 
=~"~t;~e a· ~O Je~ \~in a""' a:: .... rccr·1:e -:c:e .... :r·c: .1 ·er 
'::a a".ce :ne :eo:t.r::a: CI"'S : ue :. !~tia I "lar~cr.cs ... 2 
ano .3 o: ;re ::1r.n s :~cter:ual. ~ccer.r::c.t\ 'ector s 
a ·,ec:or wnose ""nagnllt:ce s ine 9c:;e,..tr:c;r' a'1o 
orrec:.on s the argumem o· ::engee. Tre at.i'1C:'e' 
dtsperstons •esun tr. ar: ~cemr:c:tv 'ec!C' .vr.c:1 s 
awav :rc:-:1 1:1e irozen orort vatct:s. Tne oo,ec::\e s 
:t:en te formu.ate an or:::tt mareJve• s;ratagy ·o 
'ct :iiS~ tr.e •uel :et;:;wrec :c acn1eve t::e ··r;:en o-o·• 
n ::-e o·e~e;ce cf 'IIS.CIIItj' snc rr.culse :or··a ~":s 
r. :"~c.vn tnat :he rr.ouon or :he eccerm•c:ty .ec:o• 
aroul"c :he irozen oengee can oe accrox.mateo as a 
c:rc.e. 

Comotnlng the Circular mouon of lhe eccenlrrCIIY 
vector around tne trozen oa1nt and the maneuver 
equatlon. the lollow1ng d1screte eauat1on .s ootamec 

XII<- ~) = AX'kl - Bt.:tk), Nhere X 1S :h e s:ate ( .e 
eccentr:cny .,ec·or comocnents), A '1'1e s:ate 
transa1on matnx J tr.e SC3tar cor.:rcl 'orce e :: </ r 
thts .::ase) anc 9 'he contrcl ;r.atnx wn1cn :·ar.s:orms 
o V tntc eccentrtc:tv vec:or cnange. 

Baseo on th1s. 1t 1s sr.own that :he prob.em ot 
ootrmtstng 'he rue.. can be treateo as ar _,near 
Cuadrat.c regulator ( LCR l prco:em n Nntc, tf'le 
state s orr,en to ihe ortg:n ov a feec~ac~ con:c aw 
n an oourraJ manne•. The contra~r"s or. 11S1c ,r., 
dunr.g :ne 'Tlaneuver s 'lélno'ec ::y Jccrccnate!y 
def•mng ·ne matnx 8 ano •toe cor:s::a.n:s cn 
magnHude of tr.e moUtse s nanclec :I'' :1 ::rcoe• 
cho;ce :JI ;he we1gr.ung matnx R. Sy SOI'IIng !ne 
31geora1c Rtcatll E~u31ton. 1he set 'JI mpu1ses and 
therr 11r1ng pcs1t1ons are computao. Througn vanous 
c;,1se studtes ll •s s11own, now a proo1em 0r oro11 

rnaneuver can oe sclveo by us,r.g tne contrai sysrem 
oes1gn toots IIKe MATLAB by -::ertvtng :an ana1cgy :o 
LQR des;gn. 

lntroduction 

In ~e":"'cte sens.r.g :r: ss:ons. ~e F•oza, Orott 
:c rc 2c~ s a :nt;C:'l ;a ~e~ acc~~ :c;: c ·:r-:;,;-·,.. s '"9 
:~e ~anallcns :ause~ ';)1/ a;e iaturaJ ;:er.w:::at.ors. 
F:o:e, .:r:tt :cnce::t s a cass ve metnoc c r 
3•:es:1ng :r:e 9C::enwc;ty .ecicr mcuon :at<trç 
3C .ar.taçe OI :re cem.m:at.ors causeo :Jy J: 'lr::: v3 

'o r '"ear : .rc:;lar jr:Jtts. ~s ·:-e remete .:e"ls nç 
;-o;ss.ons are acvarc.'"g ·or ;,'!t:e• ano :::et~~· ·es..JI!S 
:ectorremer.ts on -arw o r ;r e :arar..e:e•s ·<e : "Cit 

:::e:e•mrr.a;:on;cre:: c:.on accurac es. .;rour.: ;ra::"= 
s~~r. . are l·li:!..ce :ar.atror.s are oecomtn:;; õ1C a 
s::mger.;. lr:e arres:.ng or :ne ec::enwcay .e-.::cr s 
moonam n lhe case or remete sensmg m1SSiCf'l 
oecause the atlituoe 'lartatton and grounc :rack 
sh1f1. wn1cn aHect the tmagtng are to be mmtmtseo. 
Frozen orott 1s achteveo by lixmg the mean 
argument or perlgee at 90" w1th an appropriate 
cccentnclty iO oatance tne penurbattons oue to the 
c:.onal harmon1cs J2 ano J3 o r ihe Eanh s potenua!. 
rn oroer :o ·:omrot cotn :ne eccentnc:ty ano lhe 
ar(;lômeni or oe 1gee ·.,e conceot o: ecce,tr·c:l'/ 
vec:or s ·cuna to oe 1erv use1u1 1r. 'ormUtatmc tr~ 
Frczen Oron 3COUIS·IICf' oroo.em. C:ccentnc.rv ''ec:or 
s a ·,ec:or .vr.ose mac;r.•tuce s :ne êecemnc;ty 
!r.c Otrec:ton s :re argumenr or oenge~. 

Due :o :he aur.cn :.•so.;rstcns he frozen oro1t ·s 
not ::mec:1v 3cn•eveo. :~estrategy caule be :c 
:acn.eve ·rozen oro:t oy c• m~;. n1nc; 1 mth ·re oro•t 
o:c::Uts:uon ""!aret..\ers. :~ ·ne ~:rer nano. I :he 
·ea •• seo oro1t a~er n1ecaon s c.ose to ~ne l'lOmtna 
:~e n rerms Jl sem.-ma1cr a.x:s a). :nen :~e ·rczer 
'rcrt acoursrt:on .:an .::e Jecou:.eo •rom ·ne inm 
~ar.euvers o~ a The cc1ec:rve or lhts ::>acer •S 10 

'ormulate an or::n maneuver s:rategy to opum•se 
tr.e fuel recu•rement to aCr11evé 'rc.:en oro.t •n the 
;)resence OI JISI01i1ty Jncl mplJISe ':Oi'SttalntS 1SSU
m,ng tl1i:ll tre nom1r.<.11 'l<llue~ ur ·a ano 1 1re N::u u rr.~d. 
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Whlle analy5rng the IRS-1A and IA5-1B (lndian 
Remote Senstng Satellites) data t is found that lhe 
motton of the eccentr:crty vector around 'he 'rozen 
pengee can be approx;matea by a crrc~e anc ·ne ra;e 
of motlon rs atso a constam. lhrs orms tne 
dynamrc5 of the state. and the vefocrty rmpulse (dV) 
nece55ary to cnange ·he eccentncrty vector fo-,.,.,s 
lhe contrai pan of Uie probfem2• Comornng ooth 
lhe state dynamrc5 ano contrai parts ·ne ollowrng 
di5crete equatron rs ootarned X(KT 1) = 
AX(k)+ Bu(k). where X rs the state (ie eccemncrty 
vector components), A the state transrtron matnx, u 
lhe scalar contrai force (= dv} and B lhe conlrot 
matnx whrch transform5 dv rnto eccentrrcrty vector 
change. 

lhus lhe fuel optrmr5mg probfem cao be treated as 
a Unear Quadratic Regulator (LQR) probtem rn 
which the slate is dnven to lhe ongm by a ·eedback 
contrai law rn an opumal manner. The aoprcpnate 
chorce of matnx 8 handle5 the vrSiOrlrty constra.nt 
and matnx Q and R are tuned to handle the 
constratnt on the magnitude of the rmpulse. 

Vanous case 5tudies on the ootrmal !uel oudget 
has been brought out wrt'1 ditferent vrsro rty ano 
impulse constramts usrng the contrai system des;gn 
tool MA11..A8. 

Motion of e vector 

lhe perturoatron5 of the eccentrcity (e) and 
argument ot pengee (w) caus~ by Jz ano J3 terms 
of the Earth'5 gravrlatlonal potentral2 are grven by, 

de 31'\ J3R
3 

sini ( 5 . 1 \ C 
- • - 1 -- srn 'J os w 
dt 2i a 4 

(1) 

dw '1 • • ' · 1 + - --, 3 J R! ( S ) [ 1-jl. jSin
1

c-tCos!r) Smwj 
---:-- l-- sm·! s dt p· o~ V:P \ 1111 t , 

where 'T1 15 the mean motron, (2) 
J2 and J3 are second and third zona! harmonrc5 
R the equatonal radru5 of lhe earth 
a tne semi major axr5 
i lhe rnchnatron and p= a (1-e2 ). 

The analytrcal 5olutron for the vanatton of e ano w 
have been compared w.th the actual data us,,g ;~e 
orbrtal hr5tory of IRS-1A and IRS-183 and ri t5 
shown that the cyclrc benavrour of the 
eccentncity vector has a penodícrly of about 131 
days. Fig.1 grves lhe eccentrrrcrly vector motron for 
IR5-18 5tudied over a span oi one year. 
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Derivation of LOR analogy 

As 5nown rn fig.2 et e oe the eccemr~e.ty vec~or 
whose orrec:.on grve5 :he argument 01 pengee 
and magnrtude ~rve5 the eccentrrcrty o r lhe oroit. 
Let eo tle the nrllat .:ccen:nclty <~ector and e; :he 
frozen eccer,tnc·ty tec:or .·. 1th resoect to (he ine of 
nooe Ther. re :5 gtven oy, 

(3) 

Based on one year of data, fig.3 show5 the 
magnrtude and drreetronal vartation of D.e per day 
alongwrth thetr computed average54 

. Thts analy5is 
justrfte5 lhe assumpuon that óe motron can be 
aporoxrmated to a crrcle around lhe frozen pengee 
point, wrlh a con5tant angular rate. 

lhu5 lhe problem of lhe n motron could be 
~xpre5sed ín a recursrve iorm as grven Oe!ow. 

t.e. Xk+ 1 = AXk (4) 

wnere the X .s .le at any instam of trme. In :he full 
:orm tne aoove equauon r5 wntten as, 

.lex \ '_ ( Cos.la 
, .l ey lc+ I - S~ 6 

-Srue) (A ex) 
Co~e .ley Jc 

5) 

where .19 15 :he mouon Of :ré between :he trmes k 
and k+ 1. Thl5 forms lhe oynamrc5 of the dr5crete 
state equanon and descnbes the mouon of n 
mtnout any contrai force acung on rt. 

lhe maneuver equatron t5 glven by 

re = 2'-t1v r (6) 
ll 

I I 2Wv 
where. 1rã = 1.1. r and dlrectron 

.~e = r = ( Cose ' a o th f .., \ sne ) . elng e argument o 

lautude olthe maneuver potnt. 

Tnus :\e n term5 of dV .5 grven oy 

.le = ( ~c;::) dV. where D= 
2
ulh (7) 

Thus. tne mouon OI :le alongwrlh ihe etfect of 
comrol force on the state r5 grven oy, 

(8) 

wrth A gtven by (5), 8 by (7) and u= dV. 



Anruogous to the contrai proolem here lhe 
correcuon eccentnctty vector components with 
respect to the frozen potnt has to be reduced to zero 
wlth mtntmum fuel (ie mtmmum total dV) ustng lhe 
feedback comrollaw, 

ie u = · FX {9l 

In the oestgn of centrei sys:ems. ;r:e aoove orce em 
can oe treated as an L.near Ouaorauc Regulator 
(LOR) wnere the cost iuncuon 

J = XT QX+ UT Ru 
ls minlm1sed. By solvlng 
Equatíon, 

(10) 
the Algebratc Ricatt1 

p =A TPA · AT PB(BT PS-r R)'1 BTPA• o 
the feedback gain 1s caJcutated. 1.e . 

The mtmmum cost, Jmin = X 1 P X o o 

(11) 

(12) 

We nnd F such that, wtth ali constratnts llke 
visibílity, maxtmum impulse and time gap between 
maneuvers. the cost lunctlon is mtntmum. \Nhtle 
ustng LOR analogy for Frozen pengee acqUtsítion, 
the dtHerent constratnts are nandled n the rollowmg 
manner The consuamt on magMude of veloctty 
impulse s handled by a proper chotce of R. A htgher 
value of R reduces the amplitude of the veJoctty 
impulses. The potnt of maneuver 1s gwen by the 
argument of latitude which appears 1n the contrai 
matnx B. Thus by mantpulatlng the contents of B ttle 
vfsibllity constraint can be taken care oi. For 
instance. 1f lhe maneuver is to be dane always at 
equator, then B = {0,0) T Stmulatlon studtes were 
made us1ng lhe contrai system destgn tools 
MA1U\B. 

Simulation Study 

For the case study , the constdered orbtt is a sun 
synchronous type of orbtt at 904 km alt1tuoe. For 
frozen orb1t, an eccentnclty oi .001 and an argument 
oi pengee of 90 deg are to be reallsed. lnttlal postlton 
of eccentncity vector ts assumed to be .001 umts 
away from the frozen pengee potnt The maneuver 
po1nt 1s assumed to be at tne equator as 11 provtoes 
the VlStbtlity for the .no an net'NOrK stauons. Tne 
interval between maneuvers s 'at<en to be one 
day w1th three burn maneuver suategy to avo•O 
ground trace disturbances" F g.4 snows me 
traJectory of lhe eccentnctty vector as the ·rozen 
po1nt 1s achieved for vanous tnllial locauons of 

the eccentnc•ty vector. Fig.5 gtves lhe typ•cal 'lelocJty 
tmpulse htstory. lt 1s found rrom hg.S that :re total aV 
reqUired to acn1eve rrozen pengee depenas on lhe 
1nttlal locauon or the .:ccentnclty vector w1tn respect 
to the alloweo regton for 'he maneuvers. The 
mtntmtseo cost runcuon g1ven oy ( 12) IS a runc!ton oí 
·he tnlhal locauon oi eccent~'~Ctty 1ector Thcs s 
de::>•cteo .n ·,g 6. ~ab·e-1 sncws me eífect or 'J and R 
o" 'he max1mum rrpu:se neeoec ano tne ac:luts•non 

time. 

TABLE·1 : Effect of a and R 

Q R 
I 

Max1mum Acqutsttion 
1moulse lime 

I (m/secl ldavs\ 

I I 10 I 0.288 I . 84 

I . 30 I 0.191 I ~39 

I 50 0.15ô ·s9 

Conclus1on 

Thts methoO of orbit correction to acnteve frozen 
oro1t tS well SUJted for on-ooard tmplememauon of 
the strategy. Once the gatns .are calculateo on lhe 
ground and upllnked aiongwlth the tnttal eccentnc:ty 
vector. only the equauons (8) and (9) neeo to be 
executed onboard to ca,culate the contrai 1orce. 
Thus thts onooara og.c coulo do the necessar'J 
correct1on automaucally OccastonaJiy tre oroít 
oetermtnat.on on grouno could venfy :he correcuon 
ano '" case of ncons•s:ency, the strategy can oe 
mod1fied by uplinking lhe parameters A,B,X and F. 
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Abstract 
This paper gives ~nalytical 

solution of the problem how to 
opt1mize the impulse cransfer 
between neighbouring elliptica1 
orbits when a transfer manoeuvre 
is performed by eng~nes along 
the veloc~ty vector, orthogonal 
to the veloclty vector or normal 
to the orb1tal plane. 

Introduction 
success of a space missions 

depends often upon an ao~l~ty to 
manoeuvre 1.n orbit. The high 
fue l requiremencs usually 
associated Wl th orbit- changing 
manoeuvres make it essential 
that optimwn orbital transfer 
modes be investiqated - optimum 
in the sense of minimum fuel 
requirements. 

Analytical formulations of 
this problem may be different . 
It is possible to consider the 
motion in oblate or central 
gravity field, discreta or 
continued control, prescr1.bed or 
free final time. 

This paper concerns optimum 
orbital transfer bet~een any 
pair of ne~ghbouring ell1.pt~cal 
orb~ts . The obJect~ve of the 
orbital transfer manoeuvre is to 
transform the f1.ve orb1.tal 
elements of an 1.n~t~al orb1.t to 
elements o f a final orbit. This 
is accomplished by instancaneous 
velocity changes (correction 
impulses) that may be applied at 
arbitrary points on the orbit. 
Impulse optimizat~on is 
accomplished for free end point: 
i. e. , impulse is min~mized wi th 

respect to takeoff and a rr i val 
point, as well as transfer orbit 
geometry. 

Because of its complexi t y, 
this problem of optimal transfer 
can only be analytically solved 
in some special cases. In our 
case m1.nimized functional differ 
:rom usual one and problem i s 
solv1ng 1.n l~near formulation . 

Considering orb1.t elements 
are: apogee rad1.us d1.v1ded by 
seml.rnaJor axis ra , per~gee 
rad1.us divided by sem1ma)or axis 
rp argument of perigee w, 
inclination i (sini;eO) , r ight 
ascending node n. We assume that 
transfer manoeuvre are performed 
by engines 1.n the following 
directions: along the velocity 
vector, orthogonal to the 
velocity along the or bital plane 
and anti earthward, normal to 
the orbital plane . 

1 Analytical Formulation 
Note: 

L = (ra,rp,v,i,n} - vector 
of the above g1ven orbit 
elelllents,&L = {óra,órp,óv,Ai,&n 
} vector of the imposed 
var1at1ons of orbit elements, V 
= { v 1 ,v ,v } - the velocity 
vector w1~h !he components along 
above k1ven d1rect~ons, óvk=(~ 
v k,óv ,óv31!:} - the vector of 
.:fie ve\oc1ty lrnpulses along the 
respect1ve directions. 

The po1nt when the impu~se 
should be applled is determined 
by the correction points e i ther 
the eccen tricity anomaly E or 
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true anomaly S. Flg. 1 shows 
elliptical orb1~ with the center 
o. the correc~ion d1rec~ions 

v~,v2 ,v3 and angles e,S. 

At the correction point ~ 
nk · .t lt lt lt (or 'i7 ) lmpulses uV1 , ilV

2 
,6V3 

are appl1ed along the respectiva 
directions where X is the 
correction number (K=l, .• • ,n> , 
n is the total number of 
corrections ( 1 SD < ao) . 

Our statement. o f the fi ve
dimensional problem of element. 
correct1on optimizat.ion i s t o 
find vector 6vk so as t.o 
minimize the surn of module s of 
impulses along tpe respect i ve 
directions separately 

(J) 

over the set of all possible 
k lt lt values 6v1 ,6v2 ,6v3 at any 

correct1on points ek~o , for 
K=l, ••• ,n, 1 ~ n <ao s ubJect to 

approx1mation. The partial 
der1vat1ves are derived using 
well-Known formulas for 
spac ecraft e lements-. The matrix 
of der1vatives is equal to 

whe r e 
equal 

non-zero 

C1
1
1(E) = 2(1-e)(l +cosE) 

C~1 (E)=:!( 1- c?)( 1- cosE) 

elements are 

C,'2 =(E)= -G~(E) = ~smE(l-ecosE) 

c;, (E)=-~( cosE..-e)( l-1! cosE) 
f! 

Ci1 = (E) = -ctglSln{ .9- aJ) 

C;1 (E)= cos( .9- a.~) 

c;3(E) = -1-sm(.9+ aJ) 
S l/11 

where e is the eccentricity of 
ellipti cal orbit (O<e<l), p is 
the or bit element., ~ is the 
grav1tat1ona1 const.ant. 

This opt1m1zat1on problem 
falls into two l ndependent 
problems. 

The first problem is the 
problem of the optimal r otation 

(Z) o f the orbital pla ne . To solve 

Here G (E) = {Gij (E)} = àL 1 iJv i s 

the SXJ matrix of the partia! 
derivativas. Thus the system of 
the equal i ti es ( 2) express 
dependence between the orbit 
element variation and correction 
impulses in a linear 

it we must find irnpulses 6v
3

k so 
as to min1mze 

o ver 
values 

the set 
tJ.v k 

3 

o f 
at 

all 
any 

possible 
correction 
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points Sk~o , for K=1 1 ••• ,n1 l~n< 
«> subj ect to 

( 3) 

where 

M = {ôi,smr-10}, 

C(9) = {G~3 ( 9),simGn ( 9)} 

The second problem is the 
problem of the optimal 
modification in the orbital 
plan. To solve it we ·must find 
impulses ôv1k ,.Av/c so as to 
minimize 

over the set of all possible 
values &v k 1 6V k 1 2 
correction points 
X=l, •.• , n , l~n<«>, sub ject to 

where 

. 
t:Jvf = { ÔT

0 
, ôr., ~ Ô ar}, 

A( E)= { GII(E),G:1 (E). Gl1 (E)}. 

B(E) = {G,2 (E),Gn(E),G32 (E)}, 
ô ar= ôcv+cosi 6 0 

any 
for 

Let us show that the 
solutions of the two separate 
problems are equivalent to the 
solution of the initial problem. 
Consider the 5 x 5 matrix H 
which non- zero elements are 
equal 

h, I = ~'1. = h,3 = h~ = 1, 

}t,5 =cosi, 

~s =sim 
It is a non- degenerate one . 

Consequently, equalities(3) and 

(4), obtained by multiplying 
equalities ( 2) by matrix H , are 
equl. valent to ( 2) . Moreover, i t 
is possible to write the 
function (1) i n the form S = Q + 
R. Si nce Q ~ o 1 R ~ o we can 
minimize the functions Q and R 
separetely to obtain the m1n imum 
of the function S . 

2. Op t imal Rota t ion of the 
Orbita l Plane 

Optimal impulses may be 
applied at the el.ther one or two 
correc~ion poin~s along the 
normal to the orbital p lane 
direction (V3 ), depending o n t he 
correlat ion between the vector ô 
P components and value ro. Note: 
a. - the angle from the vector 
(cosro 1 sinro ) to the vector ô P. 
Then 

(UI cosw- srmsm(()ÕO) 
cosa= , 

. IM I 
( ôrsmcv- smr costOOO) sma = .:...._ _______ _:_ 

IMI 

2.1 THE - CASE, WBEN l cos a I< e 
In this case optimal 

transfer is two- impulse one . The 
irnpulses are applied a t t he 
correction points , S1 ,a2 ,.which 
satisfy the equali t ies : 

cos9 = cos/i =e, 

stn/1 =~.smd' =~l-é 
2 

AV3 
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Fig.2 shows se orbit with the 
center o anà points A,B 
corresponding ~o angles ~1 ,~2 , 
the value of impulses are 

• t (- I y ,-:-:;:: ..------;- .I l )I Á nf 
~1 3 =--.yp/ pvl-e·sm\9 -a un, 

2e 

for lt=1, 2 
The total impulse is 

Q = ~J.I/ p.Jt- e: lsm aJió.PI 

2 . 2 THE CASE, WHEN lcos a I ~e 
In this case optimal 

transfer 1s one-impulse one. The 
impulse is applied at the 
correction point,S1 , which 
satisfy the equalities: 

cos 91 = -jcos aj,sin 91 = -Stg?~cos a)sin a 

Fig . 2 shows hatching part of cs 
orbit where the angle S1 may be 
and point c correspond1ng to the 
probable angle ~ 1 . The value of 
the optimal impulse 1s 

where N is equai to the total 
impulse 

3. Optimal Modifications i n t be 
Orbital Plane. 

If there are some 
restrictions to the value of e , 
optimal impulses may be applied 
at the either one or two 
correction points along the 
velocity vector direction (V1), 
depending on the correlat1on 
between the vector &M 
components. 

3.1 THE CASE, WHEN ~m = 
In this case 

transfer is two-impulse 
impulses are applied 

o 
optimal 

one. The 
at the 
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correction points E1 , E2 , which 
satisfy the equalit1es : E1=2nq, 
E

2=n(2L+1 ), where q, L are 
na~ural numbers.The values of 
impulses are 

u~1 = ~ = ~ J%(1-e)ôro> 

6Y;2 = w; = ~ j%(1 +e)órP 
( s) 

The total impulse is 

{ 6 ) 

Note that this theor1m 
agres well with known results . 
Fig, 3 shows se orbit with the 
center . O and points A, B 
c~rr~sponding to the angles 
E , E • 

A 

3 . 1 THE CASE , WHEN 

l:l üJ ;é o , ( e l:l ar ) :s; l:l r a /l r p 

In this case it e i ther 

~s2sf5 or it is possible to use 
impulses only along the velocity 
vector d1rection (V1 ), then 
optimal transfer is following 
one. The impulses are applied at 
the correction points 



such that 

. E• 2/:;.r:ue~ s In = -,------,-------,--..,.--
( 1- e )t;.ra + ( 1 +e )órP 

Fig. 3 shows the points c, D 
correspo2di~g to the probable 
angles E ,E 
The total impulse is 

where the values R0 was 
determined in ( 6) 1 a. iS the 
angle between velocity vector 
and the orthogonal to the orbi t 
radius direction. It satisfy the 
equation 

(7) 

It is evident, that R>l(l-e2 ) ~ 
R0 . This inequality allows 
analysing the ~ariation of the 
total correction impulse, when w 
is also the element to be 
corrected. 

3.1.1 IF (e 6m) 2 ) = 6ra 6rp, 

then the optimal transfer is 
one- impulse one. The imful~e is 
applied at the point E =E and 
is equal 

where the value was 
determined in (6) . 

3.1.2 IF (e 6m) 2 < 6ra 6rp' 
then the optimal transfer is 
two-impulse one. The impulses 
are applied at the correction 

points E1=E*, E1=1t-E• and are 
equal 

ó V/ = F (E . ) I 
where 

F(E·)=(-1 .)[r- (-rY. ] W.+ 
cose co~E) 1 

"'"-1-[1+ (-1/' l w; 
cos e· co~E · ) " 

where w1,.w2 were 
(5) 1 K = 1,2. 

3.2 THE CASES WHEN 

determined in 

In this case i f e i ther 

e~ J3fi or it is possible to use 
impulses only along the veloci ty 
vector direction (V1 ), then 
optimal transfer is the 
following one. The impulses are 
applied at the correction points 
E1=E', E1=n:-E' such that 

8 
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F ig, 4 shows the se orbi t wi th 
the center o and points A, B 
correspo~di2g to the probable 
angles E ,E 

3 . 2 . 1 IF (l- e)ór
0 

;t(l -re)órP then 
the values of the impu!ses are 

where function 
in ( 8) , k = 
impulses is 

F was determine 
1 , 2 The total 

R= (W.-W. ) I l I 
cosa cosE · 

where w1 ,w2 were deteruuned in 
(5) the angle a satisfy to (7) . 

3.2.2 IF (1-e)ôra =(l+e)ôrP then 
the values of the impulses are 

t.V.' = (-1)' ~fl/ Ó1D 
1 4 / p 

where k:1 ,2. 

The total impulses ls 

4. Quasi-optimal Moditications 
in the orbital Plane 

Assume that the optimal 
transfer is not suitable or only 
a one-impulse manoeuvre is 
allowed and variation of the 
element co is not important ( it 
is usually true for small e ) . 
Here we demonstrate the case, 
when the so-colled quasi-opcirnal 
one-impulse correction of 
elements r ,r along the 
veloc1ty vec~orp d1rection cv1} 
ex1sts . And tlle quas1-opcimal 
total impulse is close to the 
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optilnal one i f the eccentr 1ci ty 
is small. 

If ô r 4 Ar >O it is possible 
to become mono~timal solution of 
the transfrder problem by one
impulse manoeuver at the point 
E =E· such that 

cosE - (l-e)t;,-_, -(1 ~~)b, 
- (1-e)ôr., - ( 1 -r e)N , 

is 
The value of thi s impulse 

where the value 
determined 1n 

was 
(6) 1 e Sat:isfy to 

(7) . The 
correction value is 

quasi-optlmal 

From this follows that 

R~J-e: ~ R0 
I 

Theretore, the quasi-optLmal 
total impulse R is close to the 
opt1mal total impulse, when e is 
small. Fig . 4 shows po1nt c 
corresp~nding to the probable 
angle E 

Conclusion 
To check that orb1tal 

transfers given 1n the parts 
2,3,4 are suitable, one must 
simply put they to the 
equations (3) , ( 4) . 

To prove that the above 
chosen solutions of the transfer 
problem are optimal, we will use 
the so-called Kuhn-Tucker 
theorem which g ive the cr1teria 
of opt1mum (see Appendix). 

For our stat:ment of the 
optimal transfer problem we have 
obt:ained full analitical 
solution of the problem of 
optimal rotation o f the orbital 
plane. Solution of the problem 



of optimal modifications in the 
orbital plane is not so full 
because of in a general case the 
are orbital parame~ers (e,p) and 
the required var~at~ons of 
orbital parameters when above 
given solu~ion is noc opc1mal. 
But i t 1s not so lmportan-c for 
applicat~ons becouse of the 
restr~c~~ons ~o the value of 
excentrecety are not essential 
and are close to unit . 

Appendix : criteria ot Optimum 
According to the ~heory 1 

the following nonlinear: problem: 
to find x={x1 , •• • xn} so as to 
minimize 

(Al) 

" ~]xt l (for k=l., ••• , n, 1~00 ) 
k•l 

subject to 

c=Ux (A2) 

where c is an m-dimensional 
vector, u is an m x n matrix, is 
equivalent to the following 
linear programm~ng problem, to 
find y={y1 , ..• ,Yk2n} so as to 
minimize 

~/I 

~~(for i=1, ••• ,2n,1Sn<oo) 
I• I 

subject to 
c=Zv y ~O for i=l, .•• ,2n, 

:1"11 , ' 

where z = {U,-U}, Xk = Yk -yn+k 
Hence 1 the linear programm~ng 
form of the Kuhn Tucker 
theorem can be used for the 
problem (Al), (A2) . That is: 

feasible solution x* is the 
optimal solution of the problem 
(Al) 1 (A2) if and only if an m
dimensional vector d ex~sts such 
that all of the following 
conditions are satisfied 

atr; =O, 

for k:l., ••• ,N lSN <00 1 

where Ok is the column of matrix 
u,T is tne transposition sign . 

To prove the above results 
one must use \his theorem with 
corresponding x ,ok . 
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Abstract 

Experience gained during the fllght operations of the 
Attitude Contrai System of lhe ROSAT spacecraft is 
described. The ROSAT spacecraft comprises a 
three-axes stabílized satellite supporting the largest 
X-ray tefescope flown up to now. The contrai system 
conslsts of high precision star trackers and gyros for 
artilude reference and reaction wheels for 
maneuvers. The satellíte has suc~essfully performed 
the first all-sky sutvey wilh an imaging X-ray 
telescope. During the following pointing observations 
of selected sources, severe degradalion of the gyros 
forced modificatíons of lhe onboard software to use 
lhe available magnetometer and coarse sun sensor 
measurements. The attitude contrai accuracy could 
lhereby be improved again to ailow an autonomous 
star acquisition by the star trackers for high preclsíon 
potnttng. This allowed the resumption of the nominal 
mission under conditions spec1fied prior to launch. 
Further software changes as resutts of other devíce 
failures are aJso described. • 

Key words: Flight experience, high accuracy pointing, 
altitude subsyslem, eco star trackers, ground 
segment, device failures. 

lntroductlon 

With the launch of ROSAT (ROentgen SATellite) a 
new area of X-ray astronamy has begun. Wíth thís 
mission the first all-sky survey with an ímaging X-ray 
telescape was performed. Addítionally the spacecraft 
has observed many thousands of celestial sources 
with unprecedented accuracy and sensitívity. ROSAT 
is a cooperativa project between Germany, the 
United States and the Unlted Kingdom. Main 
contractor for ROSAT ls Domier, responsibility for the 
Attltude Measurement and Contrai Subsystem 
(AMCS) is wlth MBB, both part of Oeutsche 
Aerospace. The spacecraft comprises a three-axes 
stabilized satellite supporting the largest X-ray 
telescope flown up to now (83 em aperture). lt is of 
Wolter type, with a focal plane assembly carrying two 
imaging proportional counters (PSPC), and one high 

resolution lmaging channel plate detector (H RI). The 
main telescope ls suppiemented by a XUV wide field 
camera. for observations In the extreme ultravíolet 
spectral area Germany developed ROSAT and 
canducts the aperatians, lhe US pravided the 
launcher and one af the detectors, and the UK has 
bUIIt the XW camera. 

The spacecraft of 2500 kg weight has been launched 
on June 1, 1990 with a Delta 11 launch vehicle, ínto 
the nominal Circular orblt of 580 km altitude inclined 
at 53 degrees. 

GSOC (German Space Operations Center) is re
sponsible for miss1on operatians. lt provides ali 
tracking,• telemetry, command and data processing 
capabilities to support the mission, with additional 
facilities to provide interfaces with NASA ground 
statíons in the event of contingency operations. The 
use of the smgle We1lhe1m Ground Station for the low 
Earth satellíte leads to a da1ly vtsibirtty pattern of 5-6 
short consecutiva contacts of approx. 1 O min duratían 
each, separated by 1.5 h, followed by an inVlsibility 
period of approx. 16 h. The collected data are stored 
anboard on tape recorders. 

As of Oecember 1993, ROSAT has completed three 
and a half years of operatfan. After the survey and 
three monlhs into the pointing phase, the mission 
was severely hampered, mainly by gyro degradatian. 
The paper wm concentrale on the measures taken to 
rescue the mission. 

The Attltude Measurement and Contrai 
Subsystem (AMCS) 

The AMCS is a digital contrai system based on a 
microprocessor. lt uses a strapdown system (which is 
updated by star tracker measurements every second) 
and quaternian notatian. A RAM area af 6k words is 
available for onboard software modifications. 
The main operating medes are: 
-Safe Mode: 
to provida survivaJ capability to avoid loss of 
spacecraft in an AMCS Emergency and/or spacecraft 
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malfunction situation. lt shall maintain two-axes solar 
oriented attitude. 
·Normal Mode: 
covers the normal operations scan and pointing 
including scan at rates between 3 and 5 arcmin/s 
around the spacecraft x-axis, inertíally fixed pointing 
to selected targets, slewing from one target to th~ 
next. 

The satellite has a solar array fixed to the spacecraft 
structure (se e Fig. 1). The array must be onented to 
within +- 15 deg of the perpendicular to the sun 
direction. Therefore the observable part of the sky is 
coupled with the apparent motion of the sun. 

A mission planning facllity establishes the ROSAT 
Mlssion Timeline according to observation requests 
and applled constraints. This timelíne is the base for 
the AMCS operations. lt fs used by a complex ground 
software system to perform an automatic command 
generation for ali attitude related telecommands. This 
approach is necessa,ry due to the stringent 
requirement to uplink up to 2500 attitucte related 
telecommands per day nominally during two of the 
short contacts. Peak uplínk is 8000 commands during 
three contacts. The main part of the attitude 
commands comprises the star catalogues required by 
the onboard system. 

The spacecraft is equipped o,vith the following attitude 
devices: 
- two imaging star trackers (STC) with CCD devices 
- four rate-integrating gyros 
- four reaction wheels 
- three magnetic coils for wH'eel unloading 
· a three-axes fluxgate magnetometer, originally only 
for coll steering for the unloading 
· a set of three two-axes sun sensors, oríginally only 
as safety devices 

The following accuracies were specified for the 
system during pointing: 
- devíation of telescope axís from commanded 

attltude: < 3 arcmin 
- rate limlts: < 5 arcsec/s 
• STC bias: < 2 arcsec 
- STC noise: < 1 arcsec 

The original design of the att~ude contra! system 
used three of four gyros for slews between X-ray 
targets. The accuracy of the gyros with respect to 
scale factor errors and fixed/random drifts was such, 
that errors accurnulated during sfews or Earth 
occultations were less than 15 arcmin. This allowed 
an unambiguous star identificatJon and consecutiva 
contr-ol wlth the star trackers. The typical number of 
autonomously observed targets was 25 per day. 

Fllght Experience 

Launch and early operatlons 

The performance in the eariy phases ot the misston 
was perfect. Espectalfy the commtsstontng phase 
wem extremely smooth. Ali devtces were found to 
fulfill thetr specifications. Gyro drifts were in the arder 
of 0.006 arcsec/s. The slew times were found to be in 
accordance with the pre-launch simulations. 
Momentum management provided appropriate 
unloading of the wheels wítholJt disturbance of the 
system. A mtnor problem was the magnitude 
calíbration of the star trackers, which showed some 
offsets compared to laboratory results. 

First anomalles 

Four month after launch one of the two star trackers 
failed, apparently due to a problem in the RAM area 
of the electronícs. This reduced the number of 
available reference stars from six to three, causing 
restrictions for the selection of targets when not at 
least two stars were available for attitude contrai. 

Gyro degradatlon and loss 
I 

Six month after launch severe signs of degradation 
were observed on three gyros: Scale factor errors ten 
times larger than specified, drift values up to =.7 
arcsec/sec for the x-gyro, which additionally were 
dependant from the sign of the rotation performed. 
The x-gyro was therefore replaced by the redundant 
4th skewed gyro. This allowed to finish the survey 
and to start the pointing phase. However, after three 
months poínting, in May 1991 the y-gyro failed totaily. 
So the x-gyro had to be used again, despite its bad 
performance. The usage of these degraded devices 
caused now slew errors considerably larger than 0.5 
degrees, a value wh1ch was the maximum for the 
original star identification to perform we!L Also loss of 
a second gyro would have terminated the mission 
immediately. Therefore an attitude contrai concept 
was designed and implemented, which even has the 
capability to work with only one gyro. Up lo now s!X 
versions of onboard software have been developed 
by the MBB subs1diary of Deutsche Aerospace, 
requlring each time a code uplink of more than 8000 
commands. These onboard changes had also 
consíderaple consequences for the already very 
complex ground segment. lt was necessary to 
implement a realtime star identification software, to 
change severa! times the star catalogue generation 
software, and to operate a hardware-in-the-loop 
spacecraft símulator to test the new onboard 
software. Fortunately, from the mission preparation 
phase this stmulator was still available at GSOC. lt 
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combines the AMCS microcomputer with a software 
simulation of the spacecraft dynamlcs, the sensor 
and actuators, and the environment (magnetic field, 
stars, etc.). This allowed to load the new cede to the 
computer and to verify lhe performance. 

Software modlflcatlons 

The different software versions cover the following 
features: 

- an angular momentum bias around the nominal sun 
direction for safety reasons. The momentum is stored 
In the wheels. 

- update of lhe onboard attitude quaternion after star 
identification on ground. This was an intermediate 
solution duríng development of lhe modified contrai 
concept. 

- Survival mede using only one gyro 

- Normal mede gyro usage selectable from ground. 
Mede possible with three, two or one gyro. 

- onboard implementation of an 8th arder Earth 
magnetic field model. 

- update of lhe attitude quaternion with sun sensor 
and/or magnetometer measurements according to 
availability. Thereby usage of one of the avaílable 
two-axes sun sensors and the three-axes 
magnetometer for the attrtude measurement. 

- automatic selection of angular rate information 
according to avaílability fro~ gyros, star trackers, sun 
sensors, magnetometer, or lntegraUon of the Euler 
equatíons. This feature is only enabled when less 
than three gyros are avallable. 

- implementation of advanced star identification 
algorithms which tolerate large altitude errors. 

- onboard gyro drift estimation and compensatíon. 

- extended command capabílity for gyro scale factors. 
The original possíble range was too small for the 
degraded devices. 

- usage of a star tracker of the XUV camera payload 
to replace the original altitude subsystem star 
trackers. This feature has been developed in 
advance and is not used up to now. 

Further mlsslon events 

Reduced Mission 
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Durfng lhe first phase of the software development 
a restricted misslon had to be defined, dunng which 
only one target was obseNed per day. Thts was 
possible by support from a new reattime attitude 
determination on ground, derived from star tracker 
measurements, ga.ned after the slew. The attttude 
solution was then uplinked to the spacecraft., to 
update the onboard attitude. 

Uplfnk of new mode 
After tive month in this mission mode, the new contrai 
moda with magnetometer and sun sensor for attitude 
updates and various sources for velocrty information 
could be uplinked. The sun sensor is ailgned with the 
s/c -x-axis (see F1g. 2), and performs updates around 
the y- and z-axis. lts accuracy is ca. 0.5 degrees. 
The magnetometer is used for updates around the X· 

axts. 8oth devices serve to update the attitude 
quatemion, when deviations caused by lhe gyros 
(whtch stíll are tnput to the strapdown algorfthm as 
long as three are avallable) exceed certaln limits. 
Thís means that wíth three gyros the vefoclty 
information during slews is stíll derived from the 
gyros. but the necessary accuracy can be very poor. 

The new software has three maín functlons: 
- survival mede 
• altitude surveillance 1n Normal mede 
- star acquisition support in Normal mede 

Survival mode is used to reorient the solar array (s/c 
-x-axis) to the sun from an arbitrary ortentation with 
the usage of the sun sensors alone. The rate 
information for the wheel unloading ts taken from lhe 
x- or s-gyro. So a survival with one gyro only is 
possible. In eclipse no attltude contrai and unloading 
ls performed. The wheels are controlled to constant 
speed, and the sun orientation is roughly kept by the 
stored angular momentum. 

Altitude suNeillance in Normal mede ensures a 
correct onentatton of the solar array wtth respect to 
the sun. lt is only enabled, when no identified 
reference stars are avaílable. 
- in sun driven by the sun sensors 
- in eclipse driven by the magnetometer 

Star acquisition support ensures an attllude, which is 
consistem with lhe tolerances allowed by the star 
identification algonthm which requires an accuracy of 
ca 2 degrees. This can normally be achieved only by 
a combined update of magnetometer and sun sensor, 
thus outside eclipse periods (which last up to 35 
minutas during the 96 minutes orbit). 

In both cases, for the magnetic fiefd computation an 
up to date 8th arder field model ís used. lt is based 
on recent updates to the IGRF model. The model has 



an accuracy of ca. one degree, which together with a 
high measurement accuracy of the magnetometer, 
gives a control accuracy, which satisfies the needs of 
the star identification algorithm. 

The software proved to work very successful, and so 
in October 1991 the nominal mission could be 
resumed. Up to November 1993 there was a smooth 
contínuatíon of the mission. Only some minar 
problems had to be corrected. During this time also 
the remaining star tracker showed some anomalias 
which led to the above mentloned decision to develop 
a mode using a further payload star tracker. 

Two-gyro operations 
In November 1993 the z-gyro failed. This left the 

spacecraft with only two gyros. Thanks to the already 
uplinked software, a resumption of the scientific 
rnissíon after 1 O days of tests was possfble. The 
consequences of the two-gyro operations are as 
follows: 

· as the rale ínformation around z must be derived ín 
eclipse from lhe magnetometer, slews during eclipse 
are no longer possible. Reason fs that magnetometer 
readings can be used only every two minutas due to 
dísturbance by the unloading coils. With this update 
rate the hfgh velocities during slew maneuvers 
cannot be controlled to the necessary extent. This 
had the consequence that the tímeline generatíon 
software had to be modified to schedule the slews 
appropriately. 

- to use the magnetometer for three-axes attítude 
contrai in Normal mede, the inertial reference must 
be established immedíately after leaving the Survival 
mede In the same short ground contact. Otherwise a 
fallback to Survival mode in the next eclipse would 
occur. This requires a realtime altitude determination 
from one sample of magnetometer measurements at 
the begin of the contact and consecutlve uplink to the 
spacecraft. 

- eclipse conditions during steady state pointing but 
without reference stars also lead to deviations from 
the nominal attítude. This behavíor ís currently under 
investigatlon to reduce the offsets which are 
somewhat larger than expected. 

- rate inputs from the star trackers for motion around 
the z-axis aré affected by the noise of the eco 
and/or unfavorable star constellations. This leads to 
jumps in the calculated rate values, which then cause 
generation of larger wheel torques than necessary. 
As this situation changes each second, the torque 
levei of the wheels is higher than in the past. 
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But in general the two-gyro contrai system works 
very promising and allows to continue the scientific 
mission with only minor restrictions. 

- Latest developments show that the 2-gyro-S/W 
causes contrai problems under special conditions: 
Dunng shadow there is a rate unobservability around 
an axis perpendicular to the x- and s-gyro axiis, if the 
earth magnetic field vector coincides with it. 
lf only externai torques would exist, there still would 
be no problem. However, magnetic unloading of 
reaction wheels causes considerable internai torques. 
Thus, during inobservability periods large excursions 
are possibfe (up to 45 d.egr. within 4 min.}. 
A corrective action is underway, which will disable 
wheel unloading during shadow periods. The wheels 
are always kept far away from saturation. Therefore, 
unloading can waít untíl the next sun phase. 
Respectiva S/VI/ development is in progress, 
extensiva tests with the simulator are planned. The 
new code will be uplinked and used around mid
february 1994, providíng the basis agaín for the 
conduct ot a nominal mission. 

Conclusions 

Despite ali problems the ROSAT miSSIOn ís an 
outstandíng , success. ROSAT providas 
unprecedented sc!entffic resutts, which will 
significantly contribute to the understanding of the 
structure and evolution of the universe. lt could be 
demonstrated that due to the capability to modífy 
onboard software lt was possible to overcome 
hardware deficiencies. The success can ma1nly be 
devoted to the high accuracy of both the magnetic 
field model and the magnetometer measurements, as 
well as the sensor placement which allowed three
axes measurements. As the orbital lifetime of 
ROSAT goes beyond the year 2000, it is hoped that 
the mission can be successfully continued for some 
more years. 
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Abstract 

The Data Collecúng Satellires (SCD) were 
developed and imegrated at INPE. Braztl. 
with an aim of rerransmmng mereorological 
data collected bv automauc platforms spread 
o ver the coumry. The specüied oro H for 
SCDl and SCD2 are circular at 750 km altHude 
and 25° inclinaüon. SCD I was laun~nea in 
February 1993 by the Pegasus tauncner (QSC). 
Both are spm stabilized. Wlth magneuc 
attitude comrol cotls. The a.naular veiocllv 
of the SCD2 spacecrat't wdl b~-conrrolled by 
a spin plane magneuc c01l. commanaed by an 
on-board magnetometer. 

Kev words: Attirude control. Control svstem 
destgn, Minimum time control. On-or"f control, 
Satellite control. SateUite amfictal, 
Sim u lation. 

lntroduction 

Two Data CoUecting Satellnes lftg. l) 
were developed at INPE~ The tirsl one was 
launched on Februarv 1993. and the second one 
is scheduled to be ·ínjecred 1n orbit tn 1995. 
The main goal of the mtsswn ts LO ;-ecetve 
and retransmtt the envtronmental data 
collected by autonomously operaced on-ground 
plarforms. They are spread tn rem?te regtons 
where man-operaced stations are madequate. 
as the tropical rain forest. or'f-shore 
locations, etc. 

The orbit was chosen to accommodate 
particular aspects of ground coverage 
(Brazil), altitude decay and transmllter 
power. The selecred orbtt ts a (;Í rcular .,50 
km altitude orbtt, with 25 11 inclinatton. 

Both spacecrafts are pro\ tded wHh a 
transponder as a payload. fntemal subsystems 
are: Power Supply. Structure and Thermal 
Control, Telemetry and Telecommand Subsystem 
(TMrC), anexperimental On-Board Computerand 
Attitude Conrrol Subsystem. An expenmental 
reaction wheel (only the shaft. beanngs and 
electronics. without the wheel mass1 wtll 
also be tntegraced in SCD~ . 

SCDl sateUite 

The Atu tude Control Subsvstem (ACS) is 
responsl~le to Stab!lize and comrol the 
spacecratt orienmuon with respect to the 
Sun. To perform these tasks. the ACS is 
provtded wuh rwo digital one-a:os Sun 
Sensors, one analogue Magnetometer. one spin 
a.xts atr core Magnetic Coil and a passtve 
Nutauon Damper. The srabdit.at10n 1s 
achje"ed by a rOtanon around 1ts major 
pnnctpal ax1s impaned to the spacecrafr by 
the launcher·s last sr:age. Atmudt! 
determmanon and comrol are borh perr'ormed 
on-ground, by us1ng the telemecered sensor 
stgnals and commandtng the appropnate cotl 
polamy. 

Figure 1: The Data Collecnng SatellHe 

SCD I was launched successfully on February 
9. 1993. ALI the 1mernal subsvstems are 
operat1ng according to specifications. Orbit 
and attitude determmations are being 
performed properl y. 

Due to the launcher restrictions (Pegasus). 
the tnjection angular velocuy was limited to 
!20 rpm. rather than the specitied 140 rpm. 
Eddy current torques caused by the Earth's 
magneuc tield decrease exponentialy the 
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angular velocity of t:he satellite. Pre-flight 
calculations predicted a spin decay from 120 
rpm, ac the beginning of life. co 20 rpm, 
approxímately, after 1 year (expected 
spacecraft life). This torque is 
approximateiy described by1: 

(t) 

where p is a constant coefficient, function 
of the spacecraft's geometry and its surface 
electrical properties. _ w is the satellite 
angular velocity and B the Earth' s magnedc 
flux densicy. Theoretical approaches gave to 
p a value close to 1920 m"/Ohm. 

In addition, magnetic corques due to 
unbalanced electrical currems in che 
spacecraft equipments precess the satellite 
spin axis, around the Earth' s magnetic 
dipole. After some period, the change ín rhe 
satellite attitude relative to the Sun would 
illumínate the thermal bottom pane!. so an 
anirude maneuver would be necessarv to 
reorient rhe spin axis. ln this case.· the 
magnetic air core coil shall be acrivated. in 
such a way as to drive the spin axis m a 
safe actitude with respect to Sun. The 6 Am: 
torque coil is located in the spacecraú 
upper panel, with its axis parallel to the 
spin axis. The magnetic torque suffered by 
the spacecraft is given by: 

(2) 

where mr and mç are t\:le residual and the coil 
magnetic moment, respectiveiy. u is the coil 
polarity (-1, O, 1) · and w is the spin axis 
direction. The residual magnetic moment was 
specined to be in the range -0.5 to -l.5 
Am2, so as to cause a spin axis precession in 
the same direction o f the sun' s motion 
relative to Earth. This magnetic moment was 
measured during satellite integration and 
resulted a value of -0.75 Am1. 

The SCD l has no anitude pointing 
requirements. The only resrricrion is thar 
the bottom radiator pane! should be kepr out 
from the Sun direct incidence. Periodic 
atútude maneuvers take place whenever 
necessary as to achieve the correct 
orientation with respect to the Sun. The coil 
polarity is selecred by an attitude 
simulation program, in such a way as to 
reduce the Sun aspect ang1e (angle between 
the Sun and the spin axis). A telecommand is 
then transmitted to switch the coil to the 
specified polarity. The maneuver can be 
spread for severa! days. 

SCD2 satellite 

As SCD I , SCD2 wtll also be spin stabilized. 
Nevertheless. irs angular velocity will be 
controlled close to 30 rpm, by means of a 
magneric air core coil (4 Am1 magnedc 
momenr) located m the lateral panel. The 
angular vetocity comrol will be autonomousl y 
activated whenever the rotation falls beUow 
28 rpm and will be deactivated when the 
rotation reaches 32 rpm. Also, the SCD2 spin 
axis orientation will be controlled in such a 
way as to poim the rotation axis to the 
eclípric north pole. Residual magnetlc 
torques shall slowly precess this axis, so 
after a few weeks the required pointing is no 
longer assured. To correct the attitude. 
periodical spin ax1s maneuvers are predicted. 
whenever rhe angle between the spin and the 
ecliptic normal is greater than 10° . 

Spin Axis Maneuvers 

The coil polarüy as a function ar time can 
be de ri ved from rhe attitude error2·J: 

(3) 

where Sr is the desired SP!11 axis direction, 
after the maneuver. and H is the angular 
momemum direcuon. ln order ro reduce the 
anüude erro r, F is derived wíth respecr to 
time. resulting 

(4) 

l! is assumed that the rnagnetic torque 
causes only precession (the magnitude of the 
angular momemum rernains unchanged) and the 
perturbing rorques are neglecred. 
Substituting Equation 1 in the above equation 
resutrs 

The swirching funcrwn sw, given by 

Sw=E.wxB (6) 

determines rhe appropriate crul polariry in 
o r der to decrease the attimde erro r, since 
m~ » mr (the specitied values are 1::! Am~ and 
±0.1 Am2, respectively). Therefore, 

u = 1 for Sw > O 
u = -1 for sw < O 
li = O if Sw = O. 

(7a) 
(7b) 
(7c) 
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T1me-tagged maneuvers wtll be calculated 
on-ground. telemetered to the spacecraft and 
stored in the on-board computer. Each time
tagged command informs the computer the sptn 
axis coil (located at lhe spacecraft's upper 
panel) poJarity, activation and deactivation 
times. lt is expected to p01nt the spm axis 
to the ecliptic pole wtlh accuracy better 
lhan 1 o. To calculate lhe maneuver, the c01l 
polamy is obtained at detined time 
intervals (5 minures, in the simulations) 
using the above equations. The resulting 
maneuver provides a sigmftcant saving of lhe 
maneuvering ltme with respect to a QOMAC 
(quarter orbit magnetic attitude control) 
type maneuver. Both spin axis and angular 
velocitv maneuvers shall last a few hours (6 
to 18) · with time interval betv.een maneuvers 
around 25 days. 

Simulations were carried out to check lhe 
control algorithms and to adJUSt an optimal 
coil magnetic moment. The strategy consists 
in dnvmg the spin ax1s tnstde the I o cone 
around the ecliptic north pole. Environmental 
torques will slowly precess the spin axis, 
and after some days it reaches the I o o cone 
around the ecliptic pole. A new maneuver is 
then calculated on-ground, transmmed and 
stored in lhe on-board computer. The 
maneuvers constst in a set of swuching times 
and the corresponding c01l polartues. 

Spin Plane Maneuvers 

To control the angul~r veloctty of the 
spacecraft around 30 rpm, two (a matn and a 
backup unit) spin plane magnettc c01ls will 
be employed. They are individually activated. 
by on-ground telecommand. Also. the on-board 
computer wiU monitor the angular velocity 
using the sun sensor ourputs and autonomously 
will activate the coil electronics when the 
velocny falls below 28 rpm. To accelerate 
the spacecraft from 28 to 32 rpm, lhe 
maneuver time is esumated tn 8 hours, 
approximately. The coi1 switching ts 
performed automatically by a dedicated 
e1ectronics that process the 3-axts fluxgate 
magnetometer signals. Each co!l is commanded 
by the magnetometer sensor orthogonal to both 
the coil axis and the the spin direction. To 
av01d the interference in the magnetometer 
ourput caused by lhe magneuc fteld of lhe 
coil, a threshold activation and deactivation 
levei was implemented in the commutation 
electronics. These leveis differ each other 
to prevent feedback: the acuvauon value ts 
Bon = 120 and B0 rr = 60 mGauss. 

Constdenng a spm plane coil rotaung m a 
XY plane. such that the geomagneuc componenr 
tn thts plane lies along the X direcuon. the 
tnstamaneous torq ue expenenced by rhe 
satellite 1s gtven by: 

T = vm~ (cosa I + stne j) '( .B (8) 

where v ts lhe coil polamy, ms 1s the spin 
plane magnetic momenr (m~ = 4 Am2) and 
a = wL If B'{ and B2 are the components of 
the geomagnetic rlux intensity tn lhe X and Z 
direcuons, lhe cornmu[ation limils are then: 

a,111 = are sin B0 /B" 
a..,1r = are sin B0 n/Bx 

(9a) 
(9b) 

For a spm-up and a spin-down maneuvers. 
the coll polanty as a funcnon of the 
posiuon angle is g1ven in Table 1 

Table 1: Spin cotl polarmes 

a ltmits Spin up Spm down 

o ~ e < e.,n o o 
a.,n {a 9 < Tt - a..,.r -I + 1 

rr - e uar ~ e < rt - e"" O O 
rr - e.," ~ e < ~n - 901r +I -1 

:!n - 901r !> 9 < 2rr 0 0 

The mean torque over a revolution can now 
be integrated, resulung.:: 

T"t = -m5B2 (COS9.,0 - cosB
0
rr)ln (10) 

Ty = -m5B,(stn900 - sme.,11)/n (li) 

T2 = ffi5 B'((COS900 - COS9
0
rr)/n (12) 

Note that the torque aJong the Y dtrecnon 
can be neglected, as el)n and e11rr are 
normally small. 

Results 

Atutude determinanon of the SCD's 
spacecrafts ts performed on-ground, usmg the 
sensor stgnals, telemetered to the Eanh 
during the ground stauon contact. The 
satellite shall count with two sensors: one
axis dtgltal sun sensor wnh mendian sun 
crossing mdicator and a 3-axis fluxgate 
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magnetometer. The sensors are sampled at a 2 
Hz frequency. by the on-board TMTC subsystem. 
The digna! sun sensor measures rhe sun · s 
aspect angle , becween the spm axts ana the 
direction of the sun. The magnetometer gtves 
the Earth 's magneuc tield vector. allowing 
the determmation of the attnude b> solving 
the ambiguous onentauon. The mendian sur. 
crossing mdicator is also sampled and gives 
information about the spacecrait angular 
velocity. Both SCD 1 and SCD2 are provided 
with nutation dampers to reduce penurbations 
in the angular velocity of the satellite 
during separation from the launcher. They are 
toroidal shape rings, partially tilled with 
oil and located in an off-cenrer posüion ar 
the upper pane!. 

The tirst year results are presemeà in 
Figures 2 to 6. Figure 2 presenrs the 
attitude maneuvers times. th rough the coil 
polarilies history. Stnce the satellite 
launch, the requiremem for p01nung the spin 
axis ts not onlv to avotd the sun mcidence 
in the bottom pánel, but also to maxtmtze the 
electncal energy and to adJuSt the eqUJpment 
temperature:; by placmg the spacecraft m a 
spectfic onentauon wnh respect ro the sun. 
These requtrements are achteved for sun 
aspect angles between 70 and 90°. Severa! 
sptn axts maneuvers were performed 10 order 
to conform to thts requtrement, wtth negarive 
coil polanty (aga.tnst the angular velocity 
vector). The sun aspect angle history is 
shown in Figure 3. Except dunng the inítial 
40 days, the sun angle remained constricted 
to the specified range. • 

COIL POI.AIVIV 

Figure 2: Cotl polamy htstory. 

Figure 3: Sun aspect angle hístory. 

Figure 4 presents che path of the spin 
direcrion in celestial coordinates (right 
ascension and declJnation). Note that the 
atlitude maneuvers caused the spacecraft spin 
axis to align to the Eanh's magnetic pole. 
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Figure 4: Sptn axis motion. 

Spin decay history is presenced in Figure 
5. where the exponential decay behavior due 
to the induced electrical currents in the 
spacecraft structure by the Earth 's magnetic 
field ts clearly seen. It should be noted the 
high dtscrepancy between the predicted and 
the in-tlíght values of the decay rate. In 
fact. as shown tn Ftgure 6, the estimate of 
the Foucault parameter p through filtering 
techmcs resulted 500 m-'/n mean, smaller than 
the calculated 1920 m"tn from theory. 
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Figure 6. Foucault parameter. 

The spacecrail restduaJ magneuc moment LS 
aJso esumated bv the aunude determmaoon 
procedures. In the Ftgure ... . lhe esumateo 
magneuc momem oi Lhe satetlne rerlects the 
coil acuvauon when a manQuver 1s performeà. 
The mean value or the rt:s1dual magnenc 
momenc (when no manouver ~~ on way) is around 
-0.65 Am.:. close to the -0.75 Am~ measured 
on-ground before launch. 
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Figure 7: Magneuc moment esumauon. 
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Abstract 

We describe ~he ~lisSlOil rnode uttltud!' comrol ot' 
the scJentific argencme satellite Sr\C-0 . Bn;;eu ou ~he 
rna.themaçical modd of ~he systern. au LQR coutrol ler 
with integral nct1on has betln desq;ned. RotHr.;tne:>s 
against parametric and dynarnic un.certuuuy 1s t>val
uated. Performance is detined in terms of pOlntJng ac
euracy under sel.s of perturbations and measuremer1t 
noise, and ev:Lluated by means of the síngular value 
plots. Severa! pointing maneuvers o.nd failure coudi
tions are simulated and plot~ed. 

Key words: Attitude control. O[Himal linear regulator. 
robust.ness, fiexible modes. 

Introductioh 

SAC-8 ís the fhst scientific argentine satellite, de
signed by CONAE and JNVAP in a joint program with 
NASA. The POR and CDR mee.tings have been held 
in december 1!)91 and april 199:3 respectively. :\t Lhis 
time, the satellite is being constructed and te:Hed. The 
launeh is scheduled in april 1995. Severa! scientific in
struments will be carried, nhe Circular orbit wrll have 
an altitude of approximately 550 !Cm. and an incl ina
tion of 38•. This orbit has a 90 min. peraod w1th a.n 
average eclipse of between 10 and :~o rmnutes . 

The objeative of th,e Mission Mode is to rnnintaln the 
z a.xis of the satellite In a :3o circle, a:> retpured by Lhe 
Cosmic Unresolved X-ray IJackgtound lnstrumt>nt us· 
ing CCD's (CU13fC). Due to the speclficatlons of t.he 
Hard X-Ray Spectrometer (IIX RS) and SoXS, anel for 
mínimum available power, the -: axis (normal to solar 
panels) sbould point to lhe Sttn witbin a 10• angle. :\1-
though tbese requirements are uoL e:<tremely prec1se, 
the main objective in tem ts of analysJs is to rely <1.5 

much as possible ío analycical toois to supporr. the con
troller design. These aoaly ticnl wols Lake inr.o ac.count 
a)lpermrbations on th~ system, Jnt'<l.Sllr!:'ntOIIL nud est,J
mation errors in the aLticude detcwnuratron. n10delling 

uucerto.lnty an<.l :l.ctuator errors. The urors , perturba
dons and uncertaíntíes are considered in a worst case 
J etermins:.tic way. Therefore we consider ali errors. per
tu rbatio us and uncert.a1nties as bounded signals, a re
:tiisL i c COil~HUeratiO il . 

The a.tt.Jtude conLroller has been Jefioed with two 
reactJou wheels l RW) as actuators in the ( .<: , .:) plane. 
~ml 1nagno:tic Cerque coils ( ~tTC) for momem·um un
toading anJ control in the y a:ds. The RW have a V 
eonrlguratioo, both forming a tO• angle with the.: axis 
(80• alld 1()0" wtth x axís )4 They are both operated 
at a nomma.l .$peed of 2500 rpm, which prov1des a mo
mentum bias to the sa&ellite. In this way we have rea
sonable torques in both the 1: and :: axes which w1ll 
basscally rotate che satellite around the y and :: axes 
respcc.ttvely, due to the gyroscoptc stilfness effect. This 
is necessary because the CU B IC experiment ís located 
in tlte .:: axi$, ~herefore ali maneuvers consist in rotat
lng ~he y anel :: axes 1n a reasonab le amount of time. 

'lhe sensors are tnax1al magnetometers (TAM) ano 
a dig1t.al Sun sensor (DSS), p roviding two vectors from 
which at titu de can be de~ermined . 

We take imo accoun& the phystcal limícatloos on tbe 
<~.ctuators (saturatton, small angle between sun aod 
magnetíc field), the measurement notses aod errors as 
well as the complete nonlinear behavsor of the system, 
althougb we des1gn the comroller based 0n a lin~ar 
ap proxunatlon. We ourum!Ze tbe use of srmulatJons, 
althougb they wtll serve as an essent<~al alternative in 
tho.':le .:ases where ..tnalyticnl meLhods become conser
vacJve or are not avallable at ali . We cons1der th.at thts 
approach wül proVJde a usefull tool for analys1s and de
:;ign us well as a sens1ble balance between simulat1ons 
and conceptual aoalysJs. 

The mam re.stnctions m the design are the following: 

• Smalt actuator torque in the lateral axes (x. y) due 
to the magnetic co i! limstation o f LO A m3 , which 
provides a maximum o f 0.35 · 10-3 N m for the best 
ottemation o f B. agninst 15 · tQ-3 N m from each 
reactton wheel. 

• n igh e r ror 1n Lhe :: axis quaternion due to the error 
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.: .... -
Figure l. AniLude control elemtnLs of SAC-8 . 

in the magnetome ter and mngnt>L1c lit•ld deterrlli
nation. 

• No angular velocity mensuremem:>. 

Mathematical Modl'l 

A conceptual scheme of the satellit.e can be seen in 
figure 1. The mat.hemnt1cal model of the satellite has 
been derived from t.he bas1c ~ewtou-Euler clynamlc 
equations COI1S1clering a rig1d sat.elhte bo,ly w1Lh two 
reaetion wheels ulted from the ; ax1s hy n 1 and - n'? 
:! • The tnertlal angular veloc1ty of tlu~ :.atei! i te 111 botly 
a.lClS is defined as w,·, = w. The dynamiC equdtÍOII IS 

the following: 

W = I,;,1 [L(n)W+J(W)+Tp+T..,+T.-](1) 

where J(W ) = W x lrW represents the nonline;lr 
terms, lr the total mertta of the satellate anti the 
wheels, r ... the satellite and transversal wheel inertia. 
J, tbe satellite mert1a, and L(n) 1s a matrL"< wb 1cb :s 
linear tn O (wheel veloc1t1es). The pertu rbation, wheels 
and magnetic control torqu~ are defi ned ns Tp. T.,, and 
Te respectively. 

The equatíon for the angular velocitaes or both reac
tion wheels is: 

[ ~~ ] = ( -sin(od O -cos(o.) ] W {:2) n, sin(o,) o - cos(o,) 

+ sin(o1 + o 2 ) [ 

cos(o,) 
--r;;-

co.Col) 
--r,;-

o 

o 
The attitude dynam1c.s ts represented 10 terms of the 
quatermons correspondtng to the rotation tTTOr be
tween the rienred aLtitude and the rra/ one The kint>
matic equation for the qunttrnions u, the followi ng: 

1 
4 = 2(qol+q't)w=r,w (:3) 

r. = ~ [ :~ ~!3 ~~~ ] {4) 
2 -q, 91 9u 

95 + 9? + 9i + qJ = L ( 5) 

Ali the nonlinear dynnmacs have been ~aken into ac
t:oun~ . The magnet.1c, gravttatlonnl and aerodynamic 
p<'rturbations have been concentrated in vector T,. The 
atL1tude :\nd veloctty output.s are the Euler quaternions 
q) and the satelhte angular veloctty with respect to 

an ínerual frame, mea.:Jured m body axes W,', ~ W). 
The q vector is computed from the solar and magnetic 
sensors as measurell 111 body axes, Lherefore we have 
consadered a computat1on error which is related to the 
~nsor measurement errors (see sectioo ). We have also 
estimated the angular velocity W through a nonlinear 
observ~>r and therefore we also consider an estimatton 
errar (see section ). 

8oth acluators, the wheels (T,.,) and lhe magnetic 
coais (Te) lVIII also have errors. For simplicity these have 
been also considered in Tp. 

Attitude Estimatiou 

The quac.ernion ve"or is obtatned from de aLtitude 
matttx which IS computed VIa the TRlAD algouthm3 • 

ThiS matrix is obtained from the measurement of the 
Sun (S) and magnetic field {8) vectors projected over 
the sntellite reference f r ame and t.he computed theoreti
cal Sun and magneuc field vectors ío tnert1al frame. We 
also cons1der tbe des1red reference frame C'1 as follows: 

c; = (c.,J = c:n c:" . c~ (6) 

C• [ CSxSxBl' CSxB)' S ' J (7) 
m • = J.)·x~xlilf 1fS"iBir 

em : [ fSXSxBl' w~~~i $' J (8) ' :l.)x.h81f ~ 

from s1mple calculat1ons we ob~aan : 

qo = 
1 
2v'1 + Ctl T Clz + C33 (9) 

C23 - C32 
(10) 1(1 = 

-lqo 
CJI - Ct3 

(11) lf~ = 
4qo 

'13 
Cl:?- C?l 

(12) = 
4qo 

We nave c:ons1dered q as tbe quateroioo of the error 
maLnx, i.e. the rOL3Lion beLween the des1red attttude 
(d) and the "measureu" one (s). This not only allows 
tbe possibility of mc:luding both stabilizatton a.nd atti
~ude maneuvers in the same algorithm, but also solves 
the usual uncerta1nty m the sign of q0 at. a. 180• rota
t aon. We define the s1gn of qo as positive, wbich will be 
valid unless we have a 180• atlitude eTTOr. 

A nonlinear reduceu order observer has been de
signed, which uses the "measurements" of the quater
nions (~ computed from TRIAD) to derive a "mea
s ured" W and estimates the value of W from tbe dy
namic.s. To this end , we c:onsider the dynamic equations 
which represent the quaternions of the aLtitude error 
ma.Lrix and angular velocity errar W, = W- W4 , being 
WJ the desired veloc1ty Lrajectory. 
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W = 1;;; [L(n}ll' +./(IV)+ 7;.- Tw..:. T,J 

[ :: l [ h 

'I'! 

= ~ 1/0 - 1/J 

q'l 2 qJ qo 
q3 -•{'2 91 

From tbis last equation , and wtth 
obtam 

W, : 4 r f ( I~O ] 

'/J 

]IV. I/'! 
-·11 

1/0 

rfr, = 

( t:q 

( 15) 

which we will ust.> in order LO rornput<> 1~: fr·otn " 1111'rt· 

sured" quatermous (tio. •il 

w w 4rr(. ") I [ •to\ L~)- 'lo( tl·- rl ] l lü ) 
= J+ I 'IO•'I ~t •/ll~) -qll.t-d 

We prO!)OSe the followwg \lb,erver: 

~V = (1,:;,1 )o(L.(Õ)W-J.(~i') - T,., - Te; 
- /,·(~V- 1\.') 

~v. = w- w, 
{li) 

d~) 

wbere [(/;]).,L., J.j ar~ the nommal \'alu"'~ of the~t" 
functtons and Õ the mensured value of the w11~1 \elon
ties. The obser ver gatn A' wtll be úetermuted accord111g 
to the stability and esttmatton error analysts The error 
dynamics (e = W - ~V) ts tbe followmg 

é = [u;,1).L.(Õ)-/,·]e 

+ [l,:;]L(n)-(l,:;})oL.,(Õ)j IV 

+(I;]- U;] )o)Te 

+ [1;;J(W) -li,;]).,J .. (Ii' l] 

+J;;,tr,- f\ IIW 

being uw the nolSe 10 the W measurement (t.e uw = 
W- W) which is due to measurement errors tn q and to 
the calculation of the difference msteaú oi th~ denva
ttve of q tn (16) 

For simplictty, when the manl'uvers slow down or the 
steady state has been reached the term J0 (IV) may be 
eliminated from the observer equauons. 

Coutrol 

A first approadt is to reduce the nouhnear equ~tions 
in ( 1-3) according to the followtng assu rnpttons· 

1. Identical reactton wheels rn terms of inertta. 
speeds and cant angles. 1.e /, 1 = 1,, = I, (i = f, n 
which holds for lateral anel .lxial), n, = n2 = n 
and Q 1 = C'fl = a respecm•ely. 

:! . Pnncipal axts oi both. :;atelhte and wheels 

:! Srmtll angular .nerttal rate:. W , t.e. J( W)- O. 

-1 ~ma I ,.rror :lngte, , t.e. •lo - I, q, - O, 1 = 1, 2, 3. 

frotn the .lOove, we obt:un the followmg uocoupled 
:>eL oC linear equaLIOilS. one ior tbe lateral aJOS (r ,y), 
other for the longttudtnal axts (: ). The states are tbe 
quatl'rntons q corre.pondtng to the rotatton matroc be
tween destred and measured attltudes, the mental an
gular veloctty error W, , and the Integral of the quater· 

01011 'il • 1 e z = ( IV'[ .,r qf f. 

[ 
o ' o -r.: 
~ o o 03x3 03xJ r;; 

J' = o o o z 

~ 13x3 0Jx3 03)1.3 

lhxJ lJxJ 03xJ 

~ [ 
,_, o o 

1 [ ~ l lt.t< 

o ,_, o v v o o ,_, 
(20) !I 

Ú3xJ J T: 
J3x.l 

'i = [ OJxJ 1Jx3 OJxJ I z {21 ) 

where we ha'<e dclint>d 

,. = :!1:0 cosu (22) 

lu = ./,11 -1/t cos'! o- (23) 

lyy = l,~z- 'llt (24) 

' •:: = !,33 + U,. sm" Q (25) 

~oJE'1 mu:e1·taimy 

For the linear tttodeJ o.pproxtrmltton, the uncertain
ttes can bc separated m two dífferenL classes. 

P:\rntuetl·it.:. These uncertatnttes w1ll appear 
when the tirst two assumpttons are ebrrunated. 
Therefore I>~ ~onstdermg Jtlferent wheels, angles 
·utd cro:.s menta terms, new elements will appear 
111 the linear model :1nú there IS no decoupling be
tween lateraL and longttudina.l axes. 

2. Dyuaruic. Tlus unc~"Hatn~y comes from tbe fact 
Lhat only the rtgtd body model bas been cotiSid
ered lf we 1.ake tnto account the fiex1ble modes 
wluc.h come from the solar panels, tbis ts no looger 
true. 

Both have been analyzed n greater detatl to Lhe CDR 
reporL 6 • 

DesÍb'll 

We ha\e destgned a very simple optimal linear state 
feedback controliN F for the nommal (uncoupled) sys
Lem descrtbed 10 l20)-(21), whtch includes integral ac
tlon . Although we assume perfect measurements in 
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both cases, we analyze the controller m the case of 
measurement errors. We also vertfy thut the cont roller 
torques do not e."<ceed the actuntors llltllt.:. ( rna:;uettc 
coils and reactton wheels) aucl follow Lhe trackiug t:r
ror. Finally a. robustness analysis of Lhe whole do,:;ed 
loop system with modelling uncertnutttcs a nd hil4h fre
quency unmodelled dynamics is performt>d. Thts '" tlw 
case of parametric uncertaimy and Rex1ulc 1node~ rorn
ing from the solar panels. respecttvely 

The LQR optlmal controller manamiZl'll the fo1Jow111g 
performance integral: 

k (WT(t)Qw W(t) + qT(l)Qot•t(l) 

+ qT(t )Q,qJ (t) + uT(l)Ru(t)J dt (16) 

The state anel input weights are c;host>n ncc:ording Lo 
the part icular relevance of the a.xis in w n:>idP.rntion . 
The CU BI C axis is the 1nost tmportant 011e 111 lt>rtHs of 
tracking error, therefore rotattons around L h~: !J <~ud 
: a.xes should be s•gnincantly smaller , 1 e Lhe statt: 
weight should be higher for (y,:) thau for 1: iL'<b. In 
terms of control. the y axis 1s the one Wlth llw most re
stnctlve actuator bound (magnet1c cods). Lherefore tht> 
control wetght should be h1gher for th1s nxt:. Although 
the react1on torques of both wheels artuate O\er 1: anti 

:, the first c:omponenL is proJected througft nu Mgle of 
10"' therefore there is a significant differcuce uetween 
these a.xes as well. 

With this controller, the closed loo1, equu11ons ntt' 

tbe followmg. 

z(t) = Az(t) - Bu(t) 

q(t) ::: Cz(t ) 

u(t) = -F[z (t) + n(t)J + Tp(t) 

{11) 

(28, 

(19) 

where n as the estimation error sn W aud Lhe ~measure
ment" error in the quaternions, ano matrice:~ (A. B, C) 
are obtained from ( 20 )-(21). 

For s tability ~obustness we eváluate the complemen
tary sensitivity function T(s) . lf the open loop trans
fer function is L(s) = F(sl- A)- 1 B, then T(s) = 
L(s) [i+ L(s)r

1
' which nas the followmg Sltlle :Spare 

representat1on: 

(:lO) 

For performance, the transfer func:tion:. to be aua
lyzed are the ones whjch relate the our.put nngulnr error 
q and the control torque u with perturbntaon torques 
and measurement errors. this is: 

[ A- BF I 8 ] q(s) = C O T,.(.~) 

[ 
A- BF ~-BF J + c o 7t(s) (31) 

u(a) - [ A =:F I ~ ] T,.(s) 

+ [ A =:F ~--8: ] 1l(d) 

~~-----------------------------------' u·~-------------
~r----------------

o.af.. 
0.11:!1-
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.! 

~ 

Figure 1: Closed loop poles of uncertam system. 
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F'igure :!· Rohustness against dynamic uncert:unty. 

Aualysis 

Stability robus tuess 

lO' 

F'irst we have evaluated the inrluenc:e of structured 
uncertamty in the parameters of the A and B matri
ces of the model in (20), which result in a perturbed 
coupled model (assumptions I. and 2. of the linear ap
proximatlon are no longer valid). The transformation 
of this pararnetric uncertainty into unslructured dy
nnmlc uncerc.amty IS e.~cesively conservauve Therefore 
we hnve ploLted the closed loop poles of tbe uncertain 
system (see fi&ure 1). These values have been obtamed 
by s'udymg the fu ncuooal dependency of tbe charac
tenstic polynomtal with the unknown parameters and 
computing the roots of tbis polynom1al over a grid of 
values of the uncertatn parameters. We ha.ve concluded 
that the stability of the system ís robust against tbis 
type of uncenrunty6 . 

In terms of stability robustness ngainst dynamic un
certainty due to the lúgher order flexible modes, we 
have used the smgular values ü[T(;w)W~(;w)). The 
weight W 0 ( s) h as been defined as the uncertamty "dis
tribuuon" of the solar panels as a. functioo ofCrequeocy. 
According Lo the robust stabiJity equ1valent condition3 

IIT(.!)Wo(s)lloo < 1, the plot in figure 3 veriiles tbat 
closed loop stnbility is robust against uncertain bigber 
order Oexible modes, which come from the solar panels. 

1 

o 
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Figure 4: Maximum :.ingular value of Tp to rJ 1 and 
[ql, q3]· 
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Figure 5: Maximum singular value llf "~ Lo '/1 and 
(ql, q3]· 

Perfonuauce 

We h ave defined performance 111 a worst. case se use, a.:. 
reJection of .sets of disturbancés and p~:rturbattons. To 
this end, we have plotted Lhe maxinmm stugulat value 
frequency responses of the trnnsfer func:Lions in (31 )· 
(32) (see figures 4 Lo 7). Tbese repreSt-nt tltl' worst case 
gams, cons1derang ali postble input \"t>C"tor rltrrdtous 
and aJI poss1ble input stgnaJ wa11c{onn. undt-r the re
strtctlon of bounded energy. Because rotattolb arouml 
y and = axes are more cnt1cal than the ones around 
the z axlS due to the CU BIC experiment, we have :>eJ>
arated the inftuence of Tp and 11 over thelôe two groups. 
A worst case performance error can be obtJ.ined , by 
considering torque penurbat1ons and measurement er
rors. Considering smaU angle errors, the rotMton error 
around each axjs can be approx1mnted as bO ~ = "lq1, 

68v = 2q2 and 68 • = :lq3. The toLal rotatton erro r in 
each axis which result from tbe smgttlar value plots art: 
the following: 

68~ = 60 ·IIT,II + llu•ll + 6 llniVII (3:J) 

68, = 2"l ·IIT,II+IInrll-21 llnwll. (:l4) 

(i=y,z) 

These equations give a good idea of how criLicnJ are 

101'----------------------------------------
l 
' 
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...... , 
Figure 6: Maxtmum s1ngular value of uw to q1 and 
[ql, 1/:.J]. 
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Figur~ i ~laximum smgular value of (T,, "• · nw ] to u. 

~~~~~ pt>r~urbattons and measurement/esuma~Jon errors. 

I. Tlie most cratical ts the angtalar measurement er
rors n1 • c.lue ~o the fact that they h ave a 1 to l 
relaLton wtth ~he final error and are of the order 
of the dt:sired attitude error6 • 

2. lf we assume ~he veloctty estama~ton errors nw 5 
0.0 I • / s , thetr contrtbuuon 1n ~h e atu~ude erro r 
is an the order of O 21• an (y , : ), well below tbe 
requtrements. 

:l Assummg maxtmum values of perturbauons T, 5 
10-$ ~m d ue to gravttatJonal, magneuc and aero
dynamJc torques , tbe conttabutton in the attitude 
error IS in the order of 0.01• in (y, .:) and 0.03• 
111 z , well below the requi rements. As we bave 
ntentíoned before, the errors when applying Lhe 
control torques with botb momentum wheels and 
magnetic coils are also induded tn T,. This means 
Lhnl lhese errors become relevant, because they 
are multiplied by a factor of 22 in both criticai 
:\Xes y and :: . 

~tagnetic coíls have a maximum possible torque 
of 0.35 mN m for the best onentat1on of B. For 
the momentum wheels, the mtsalignment error 
(::::: ±0.35• around the nominal values <rt = 02 = 
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IO•) produees a 1.0rque error m th~ ortler of ro-~ 
Nm. lnstead, there 1s a great unc~rt:unty cornpo
nent due to tbe drag. The only avatlable unta.' 
is the ma.ximum drag torque, whtch lS 111 the or
der of 10 mNm. Even if the error 111 t.he value of 
the actual drag could l>e determined with a LO% 
precision 1, we wouJd still h ave a perturbmg torque 
of 10-3 Nm, two orders of magtutude aoove the 
other perturuations. Therefore tts mrluence m the 
total error ts 10 the orcler of f• 

For this reason. an mtegrator ha.s been mclmled 
which eliminates the statlc er ror:. of dae nctuntors, 
in particular the wheels drag Although the II·IIN 
obtained from the smgula.r va.lue plot is still 21, 
the low frequency smgular va.Jue goes to zero, due 
to the integral action. 

A second alternative, whtch Ltas also been ex
plored, is to eliminate the uncert<umy 11\ th~ re
action torques due to the drag. To thts end. a 
(software) velodty feeclback ha.s bten iwplt>mentecl 
ÍO both wheefs, whtch counLer:\CI'< tft,. toffect or 
thts uncerta.mty. Tlns ipt>Pd control ts .dso us.>tl 111 

starung up the wheels t.o nonunal ipeetl. tllnÍIILlltll

mg them ,u constant :spl't'd wht>n anc;h· l 8 .':i' E 
(O. :lO•J, or taking one wheel to liiOO qmr wlule 
the other runs down o.t wheel f::ulure ruode. The 
speed control is simply a constnnt plus tn tegral 
feedback 6 

The concluston of ~bis ana.lysts as the followrng. The 
worst case perturbattons torques and estunntton t"r
rors, ali combined in the worst pO-'Isthl~ Wil) (bccau.st' 
we have constdered the tra.nsfer functton,. rne~'iurel.i 

by the peak value of thetr maxunum ~in~ular valuf'. 
i.e. 11 ·llo.>). with the worst pos.srhleo :satllnLIOII. Lia~.., rs 
Bss = 30" gaves a very conser~aLt\P anea.:.url' of pPr
formance. This combinatton ·giv~ n tnrgeL r;>r ror rec~

angle of (0.54", 3.66•) due to roi.attous arou ud y rutd 

: a.xes respectave y. lf instea.d we con:11der a :;tochasttc 
value ior tbe errors and acld them <(uadrat1cally, strll 
considering their worst possible combrnattou aud worst 
an le Bss, we acllieve a much srnaller error recLangle 

of (0.4• ,1.46•) Still the actual e r ror will be signifi

cant y smaller, ecause very seldom we wall h ave per
turbations, esttmatíon errors aud 8 s Ff comhant>d m Li te 
worst possible way. Thereiore, ;;imulntions should giH• 

a smaller error, !\S will be veraned an the nt>xl. plot.s. 
Although in this analysis we have mo.tle \'l'rtain 11.!>

sumptions whach produce a linear model of thr system, 
certain nonJinear robustness analysas can also be made. 
This analysis can be performed an certain cnses, by 
means of Lyapunov theory and also through a general
izatton of the small gain theorem9 In cases a.s the one 
considered, where the control torques depenei on the 
Earth magnetic tield, the complete analysas of robust 
stability cannot be performed, anti as a consequt>nce. 
the final test is made through simul:urons. 
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Coutrol Modes 

The coamo! equation is the followmg: 

u(t) = T..,(t)+Tc(t) 

= -[F, We(t) + F'!q(t)..,. F3q1{t)) (35) 

where ~he constant matrLx F= [F1 F3 F3] has been 
dt>signed usmg the linear a.pproxamatton tn (20)-{21). 
According to differt>nt sttuatíons, we define ~he modes. 
In each of thest> rnodes we deetde how to dtsLrtbute the 
total control torque among Lhe wheels (T..,) and the 
magnettc corls (Te)· 'Ne should also decide the príori
ties on pomting con~rol, nutation dampmg, momentum 
unloading and pointing rnaneuvers, as well as failure 
mode and eclipse. These are explamed in greater de
tail nut. 

Pointiug coutt·ol & Maneuver:; 

As menttoned before. ~he comroller feedbacks the 
t(llaternrons corr~spondin~ to the attitude error mat.rix 
r,; and the erro r 3ngula.r veloctty vector w. = w- wd. 
Tht'rl'iurl' we llst> the same nlgortthrn 10 both maneu
wrs ;~ml pomttng :>teady :;tate control. 

\l<tueu~l'n. con::.tst tn = axas ::ISO• rotauons and :::5• 
pr~ccsston. In thts last case, the torque T., is mo.de es
senttally by the wheels, one of which should decrease 
veloctty whale the other should increase 1t above the 
nomrnal (2500 rpm). ror a 5• maneuver thts amount 
to :3800 rpm for one wheel and 1200 for the other. 

Tht> procedure 10 these cases is to stabilize both ve
locltlt'S :lt these values lanó not at the norrunal) during 
the whole observatton penod, while thetr speeds do noL 
fnll out of lhe tnterval (1000,4000] rpm In Lhas way, 
llw n•rurn front Lhe target to the normn~ steady state 
srtuatton l= a.xrs pornting to Sun) as performed basi
cnlly wtth the wheel reactlon torques and will return 
both to npprox1mately their nonunal speed. Further
more we save energy commg from the magnetic coils 
and mmamtze posstble torque perturbattons dunng the 
observatton pertod, as will be explatned next. 

I f mstead we proeeeded by forCUlg the wheels to their 
nonunal speeds after the maneuver, the coai actuators 
would have to counteract the speed dtsperston m botb 
whet>l~ to return them to 2500 rpm. f'urthermore, af
Ler the observatton period to return the = a.x.as towards 
the Sun. the same desaturatton procedure should be 
perforrned aga.in with Lhe magnetic coíls. In these sit
untions the coils apply, during a long time, maximum 
power to counteract this extra momentum, which also 
may introduce extra torque perturbations into the sys
tem. 

Nutatiou daruping 

In the Ünear approximation desagn, we have eon
>Jiclerecl a state feedback control which performs outa
tion dnmpang, stabtlizatioo and maneuvers ali together. 
Furthermore, we have also considered uncertamty in 



tbe parameters, wbich eliminates the assumption of 
maneuver dynamics and lateral nutat1on decoupled, for 
which ~be same controller performed effic1emly. Tbere
fore there is no separation between nutnt1on damping, 
stabilization and tracking maneuvers. 

Motnentum unloadi.ug 

Two procedures have been lested for momentum un
loading and from both we have obtained suisfact.ory 
resulta. The one which has been used is staodard in at.
titude control4

, and performs a continuoJJS unloading. 

Eclipse mode 

Ouring edipse, we can decide to keep the last ob
served Suo vector s• to form the TR.JAO matriJC or the 
last momentum vect.or H' = lw, W + Hwho•l•· 

In the first case any conLrol torque from coils or 
wheels, as well as perturbations lorques T, will produce 
an attitude error due to the misiPading S'. Assuming 
a worst case sinusoidaJ T,(t ) of 10-a Nm amplitude 
applied in :z: during a 30 minu~e eclipse, we obtain an 
attitude error m the correct z direcllon, due to a re>
tatioo around y , of approximately 0.16• lf we do not 
apply wheel control torques durmg the eclipse, tbe z 
direetioo error is greater than 1)0•, due to a rotation 
around the : axis . 

The se<:ond option insteacl is sensitive only to ex
ternai torques, i.e. T,. and coils. This is so because the 
wheel torques do not change the momentum vec~or H'. 
Therefore we onJy eonsider the error of 0.16• due to 
T, and do not apply any magnetic coil lorques during 
thia mode. This does not affect the attitude, bec.ause 
the coil torque aJong y gives rotatioru around :z:. This 
is the option we bave selected. 

Low 8ss ftllgle ruode 

At. we have mentioned in ~ction 2 I. the errors in
crea.se significantly when the anglt- bttween vectors S 
and B are in the region (-30• , 30•] and 
[lso•, 210•]. In fact the aLtitude error duplicates when 
Oss = 30•. Therefore in these s1luat1ons we do not ap
ply any control which uses Lhe TRIAO compuLation. 
Tbe wheels are stabilized at a constant speed, by usmg 
the speed cootrol mentioned in last sect1on5 

We have analyzed a worst case poup of orbit.s in 
the sen.se of the angle 8ss - This case is wben we ob
tain tbe Earth magnetic vector, Lhe radius vector of 
the orbit, with respect to the center of the Earth, and 
the Solar vector as close as possible. This happens in 
the Nortb hemisphere during summer, npproximately 
at june 21st. We have simulated ± 14 hours arottnd 
this coodition and obtained severa! situal1ons in which 
8ss E [ISO• , 180•]. The worst of these situations has 
a 10 rninute period. Therefore, we compute the inftu-• 
enee of a worst case sinusoidal ma&netic perturbaLíon 
T, of 10-5 Nm amplitude and a 45 minute period. If 
this torque is applied to the z axis (without control) 
during tbe 10 minute period, it produces a s· shift in 
the CUBIC boresight axis {:). Ouring these situations, 
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Figure 8: Desired quater01ons. 
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figure 9: Oesired angular velocities dunng the maneu
ver. 

the experiment should be cancelled, beeause there is no 
way o( measurmg tbe attitude deviation witbout a sig
nificant e r ror. 

Nevertheless, by simulations we can observe that we 
can still control efficiently up to smaller angle intervals 
([16!)• , 195•] and (- W, 15•]), therefore this means that 
the criticai situation in which the control sbould be 
turned off is reduced, which also reduces Lhe attitude 
error 10 those cases. 

Simulationa 

A spacecrat\ simulator for design aod analyai.s has 
been programed in MatLab-386 which includes all the 
satellite and wheels dynamics. Simplifled perturb~tr 
tions, measurement, estimation errors and model un
certainty have also been included, as well u ftexible 
solar pane! modes, and observer dynamics and control 
strntegies. A Simulator7

, programed io Fortran, which 
includes also Lhe orbital and ma&netic models, has been 
used to simulat.e different maneuvers and eventa, as 
weiJ as failure modes. These simulations for a typical 
maneuver cao be seen in figures 8 to 13. 
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Abstract 

The first Brazilian satellite, the Data CoUecting 
Satellite (SCD 1) is a Low Earth Orbit spin 
stabilized satellite for real time reception and 
retransmission of data on the environment. Tbe 
SCD 1, was launched in its 25 degree inclinatioo 
orbit at 750 krn altitude in February 9th, 1993, by 
a Pegasus launch vehicle. 

Tbis paper presents an evaluation of the in
orbit performance of the SCD 1 satellite based on 
the analysis of its telemetry which has been 
reoorded since the first orbit. An analysis of the 
SCD 1 performance in its first year o f operation 
shows that the satellite design lifetime of ooe year 
can be extended by at least one year. 

Introduction 

The SCD 1 satellite is dedicated to the 
collection and distribution of environmental data 
emitted by Data CoiJecting Platforms (DCP's) 
distributed over Brazilian territory. Tbe DCP's 
are small automatic, unattended earth stations 
which collect weather and other local 
environmental data for transmiss~on in short 
intermittent bursts, with an average repetition 
period of two rninutes. During a satellíte pass in 
which it is visible both from a certain DCP and 
from the Cuiabá Tracking Station, the data emitted 
by that DCP are relayed by the satellite and 
received in Cuiabá. Up to 500 DCP's can be set in 
operation, at arbitrary locations, over the Brazilian 
territory. The system is designed so tbat any DCP 
has probability greater tban 70% of being acquired 
at least once a day. 

Power supply subsystem 

The SCDl power supply subsystem consists of 
a solar array, a battery, a power conditioning unit 
(PCU), DC/DC converters and a power 
distribution unit (PDU). The PCU controls the 
solar array voltage and supplies primary electrical 
power to the spacecraft loads and for battery 
charge during illuminated periods of the orbits. 
During eclipse, a nickel-cadmium battery (16 cells 
of 8-Ah nominal capac~ty) supplies secondary 
electrical power to the spacecraft via a discharge 
controller. DC/DC converters convert the main 
bus voltage into tbe secondary regulated bus 
voltages. The power distribution is done by the 
PDU. 

Tbe power supply subsystem has shown an 
excellent performance since the launching. No 
equipment failure has occurred and redundant 
equipment are available for use. The solar array is 
exhibiting lower degradation than predicted and 
after one year in orbit it is generating 90 W, a 
power 10% greater than anticipated. This 
generated power is enough to supply energy to the 
spacecraft loads and to complete the charge of the 
battery 25 minutes before the end of the 
illurninated orbit period. One of the reasons for 
this better performance of the solar array was the 
delay of the launch date by 3 years, thus avoiding 
the maximum solar activity o f 1990. The battery is 
aJso operating in excelJent conditions: the 
maximum DOD is less tha.n 15%; the temperature 
of the battery is stable and around 16° C; the 
battery end-of-discbarge vo1tage is stable and 
around 19.5 V (1.22 V/ceU). 
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Attitude cootrol subsystem 

The SCD 1 is spm stabilized. its iruuaJ rotanon 
of 120 rpm bemg unparted by tbe lauocher. The 
attitude detenrunatJoo (spin axJS orientacion and 
spin veloc:ity) lS done using data of sun and 
magnetic sensors . The amtude cootrol subsystem 
is also equipped wtth a nutauon damper and a 
magnetic torque coai that 1s used in spin ax.is 
reorientation maneuvers. 

The maio requirement related to the anitude 
control is that, due to power and thermal 
constraints, the satellite must be oriented such as 
to keep the sun aspect angle (angle between the 
spin ax.is and the directton of the sun, as shown in 
Figure 1) below 90 degrees. ln order to avoid 
maneuvers m the begmnmg of the satellite life, the 
SCD 1 anitude at the lDJecuon and its magnetic 
moment were set to spectfic vaJues. The first 
attitude maneuver was made after 35 days in orbit 
and proved the good performance of the magnetic 
torquer and the ground attJtude estimation 
software. After thJs first maneuver. frequent 
maneuvers have beeo performed to keep the suo 
aspect angle at a value between 70 and 90 degrees, 
that is very favorable attttude regarding power and 
thermal aspects. The evolution of the sun aspect 
angle is depicted 10 figure 2 that shows the effect 
o f the attitude maneuvers. 
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Fig. 2 - Suo aspect angle evolution 

The SCD 1 has no means to contrai its spin 
veloctty, so the sptn velocacy wall decrease 
gradually up to a value ( < lO rpm) for wruch the 
satellite stababzauon wlil be lost. Figure 3 shows 
the evoluuon of spm rate smce the launclllng. The 
approXlltlately expooenuaJ decay of the spm rate is 
oc:cumng at a rate sagruficantly smaller than 
estirnated before the launchtng. It wlll take more 
tban one year for the spm rate to reach half of its 
ioitlal value. The ongmal calculatioo estimated a 
half-life of approxunately 110 days. 
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Service telecommunic.ations (TMTC) and 
onboard supervision (OBS) subsystems 

Tbe TMTC and OBS subsystems are composed 
by S-band antennas, transponders, TC decoder, 
TM encoder and a onboard computer These 
subsystems establish communicauon berween the 
ground segment and the sateUite and perform the 
telemetry, telecommand and rangmg funcuons . 

In order to assure a good communication 
performance a safe design margin of 10 dB was 
set for ali the communication links between the 
satellite and the Earth statlons. Nevertheless, some 
loss of comrnunicataon was expected wben the 
stations are in the satellite "blmd zone" (a region 
wtthin ± 10 degrees from satellite lhe equator) 
caused by to mterference between two antennas 
using the same polanzation. In pracuce the loss of 
comrnurucation bas been less severe than expected. 
No traclang loss or TC carrier loss were reported 
in the .. blind zones" Telemetry data losses bave 
been reported only for angles wttlun ± 3 degrees 
from the satellite equator. 

Tbe experimental computer composed of a 
Comrnunication and Processmg Umt (UPC) and of 
a Distributed Processing and Comrnurucauon Unit 
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(UPD/C) acquires telemetry data wben the 
spacecraft is not m vtstbtlity of the stauons and 
distnbutes ume-tagged commands. An error m the 
onboard software was causmg the UPC to reset 
few days after bemg loaded. The problem was 
tdenufied, the software repatred and both units are 
operating fau ltless smce then 

Thermal control subsystem 

The thennal control of the spacecraft is 
achteved using passtve means: selective painting 
and coating o f the intenor surfaces and electronic 
boxes and control of the beat conduction paths. 
Tbe disposaJ o f the excess heat is done through the 
bottom panel whtch ts the only one that is not 
covered wtth solar cells. 

Telemetry data has shown a very good 
correlauon becween the temperatures predicted in 
the SCD 1 thennal model and the actual tn orbit 
temperatures and show good temperature margins 
for ali equtpment of the satelhte. Figures 4 shows 
the predicted values, the actual values and the 
margins of equipment temperatures. 
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Solu tell uperimeot 

The solar cell expenmeot compnses a smaJl 
solar array, made by cells manufactured in Brazil, 
attached to ooe of the spacecraft lateral panels. lts 
purpose as to assess the performance of the 
Brazilian solar cells in tbe space envarorunent. The 
cells are workmg well and after one year 10 orbit 
they bave not shown any observable degradauon. 

Data Collectin2 Payload 

The data collecting payload receives Data 
Collecting Platfonns (DCPs) sagnals in tbe UHF 
band and transnuts these sagnals to the ground, 
phase-modulated in a S-Band carrier. The Cutaba 
station receives and demodulates tbe DCP stgnaJs 
and send theo to tbe Misston Center (Cachoeira 
Paulista), wbich dissenunates tbe data to tbe users. 

The SCD 1 as relaymg DCP sagnals regularly 
since march 93 and complies with tbe requirement 
of at least one data recepuon each day for DCPs in 
Brazilian temtory. Figure 5 sbows the 
performance o f the system for several locauons. lt 
is interesting to nouce that the number of 
receptioos in Manaus is less than in Atol das 
Rocas although Manaus as closer to Cuiaba than 
Atol das Rocas. This bappens because the DCP in 
Manaus is surrounded by bigh trees that impair the 
signal transmtsston. Tbe data collecting 
performance can be improved by instaJiing a 
second PCD receiver in the AJcantara station. 
located in northeast Brazil. 

Man.a (AM) OMbl (MT) Bornna (BA) 
Alolcllt RD<:u ~ Fone lua (CB) 

Fig. 5 - Data collectmg system performance 

Lifetime predictioo 

The SCD 1 has already accomplished its 
missaon, dunng tts ongtnal des1gn lifeume of one 
year, wtth excellent performance. Its as posstble 
now to predtct Wlth great confidence tbat the 
SCD I lifeume wall be extended one more year 
based on the following facts : 

• As of today, tbe SCD 1 has been operating 
uninterruptedly in orbit wtth no registered 
equipment failure. In fact, no redundant 
equipment has come yet into operation. 

• Equipment that are subject to wear-out sucb as 
tbe battery and the solar arrays are tn excellent 
conditions and have not shown any sagruficant 
degradauon. 

• Arurude maneuvers keep tbe sun aspect angJe 
near 90 degrees. Thts atttrude Wlll provtde a 
very comfortable temperature range for all the 
equipment, thus extending tbe components 
lifetime. 

• An esumauon of the spm rate decay shows 
that the attatude stabtlization is well 
guaranteed for at least one more year. 

Conclusion 

After one year in orbat, the SCD 1 has 
completed over 5000 orbits around the Earth and 
its carrying out its environmental data collecting 
mission with excellent performance. An updated 
predictioo sbows tbat the origt.nal planned lifetime 
of one year can be extended for one year more and 
that the SCD 1 wtU continue to operate to close the 
gap until the SCD2 ts launched. nominally in the 
beginning of 1995 
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Abstract 

No.nlinear design procedures are presented for ob
taining attitude and angular momen\um eontrol laws 
for a rigid sa lelli t-e. Besides tbe gravitational torque, a 
d rag torque is supposed to be applied to the satelliLe. 
By making use of physieal and mathemMical eonsider
ations, a Liapunov function is proposed that lead,s to a 
asymptoticaily stable altitude contcol law. The prob
lem of identifying some puameteu related to the drag 
torque is also dealt by adding new terms to the pro
posed Liapunov function. A mechaoism for adjusúng 
lhe parameters oo tine is obtained by forcing a condi
tion in the time derivative oí the modified Liapunov 
function that will imply stabiJity for the whole sys
tem. Both types of controlleu .will be va.lid for large 
angular displacements and can be euily implemented, 
competing sucessfully with tlie usual algorithms bued 
o:n linear control techniques. 

Key word~: Satellite Control, Liapunov Function, 
Adaptive Systems. 

Introductioo 

Usually the design of a satellite altitude cootrol sys
tem is based on a linearized model vaUd only for the 
region around the desired equilibrium point. In order 
to avoid this limitation some procedures have been pro
posed talting into account the nonlinear nature of the 
problem. Vadali and Oh l have used Liapunov functions 
for obtaining attilude and momentum controllaws for 
the space station. 

The purpose of this paper is lo extend some results 
of their worlt for the case when the satellite is also 
subjeded to a drag torque besides the gravity gradi
ent torque. An adaptive procedure is also developed in 
or!ler to adjust the parameters of the controller that 

depend on the satellite configuration and on the envi
ronment through which the satellite is travelling. 

Description of the satellite and ita environment 

The satellite to be modelled will be eonaidered as a 
rigid body. Hs actitude will be controlled by the use of 
three wheels, one for each principal ax.ls. Tbe principal 
ax.es o f inenia will be called respecti vely roU, pitch and 
ya.w a.xes and the moments of inertia with resped to 
these a.x.es will be denoted by I., J,, !3, respecúve.ly. 
The moments of inenia of the tbtee wheels aboot their 
simmetry a.x.es will be called JL, J,, J3 for the roll, 
pitc.h. and yaw wheels. Using the approach proposed by 
Hughet2 , the satellite dynamics can be modelled by the 
equations: 

(1) 

h.,.= u (2) 

(3) 

where h is the satellite absolute angular momentum 
with resped to the center of mus, I= dJGg{I,, I, !3}, 
w is tbe angular velocity of the satellite witb respect 
to tbe reference frame solidary to lhe satellite body 
whose origin is the sa~ellite eenter of mus and has 
the axes aligned with the principal axes of inertia, 
J = diag{JL , J,, la}, O = (0 1, O,, 03)T, where 0;, 
i=l, 2, 3, is the angular velocity of the i wheel with 
respect to the satellite body, h,. is the vector whose 
eomponents are the values of the wheel angular mo
menta along their motor spin a.x.es, Ç is the externai 
torque being àpplied lo the satellite, u is the vector of 
the axial torques being applied to each wheel rotor, C 
is the direction cosine matrix betweeo the orbital frame 
and the referente frame soüdary to the sateHite body, 
w 1 = - nc,, w here n is the satelli te o.r bi tal r ate and 
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c, is the second column of C, and wx is the angular 
velocity cross product opetator defined as 

w' = ( 
o 

ws 
-l•h 

Since 

k=Iw +10 

lr.ttJ = J(w +O) 

one obtains: 

-W3 

o 
Wj 

w, 
-wl 
o ) (4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(I- J)w = -wx[(I- J )w +h .. ] + Ç- ~ (7) 

Defining I - J = r I the above equations can be 
rewritten as: 

(8) 

(9) 

(lO) 

The externai torques to be co.nsidered will be the grav
itational torque T and an aerodynamic torque T0 • So: 

Ç =T+To (11) 

(12) 

(13) 

where n. is the satellite circular orbital rate, C3 is the 
third column of C, the direction cosine matrix between 
the orbHal frame and the reference írame solidary to 
the satellite body, p,. is the atmospherie density, VR 
ls the modulus of the velocity of the local atmosphete 
with tellpect to the suría.ce of the satellite, Ap is the 
total projected area, c, ia the coordinate oí the centre 
of pressure with reapect to the solidary frame and VR 
ia the direction cosine vector of the velocity of the lo
cal atmosphere with respect to the solidary reference 
írame. 

For s:implicity, a ='= Pa V~ A,., VR ='= CvR, where VR ís 
the direc:tion c:osines of the velocity of the local atmo
sphere with respec:t to the orbital írame. So it c:an be 
wtitten: 

(14) 

The ltinetic energy of the whole system is given by: 

1 1 T = -wT Iw + -nT JO + ni Jw 
2 2 

(15) 

and its derivative by: 

(16) 
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Torque equilibria 

The purpose {)f the attitude control system should 
be to achieve LVLH (local vertical, local horizontal) 
orientation so the unitary vector in the roll diiection 
should point al0 ng the local horizontal ( velocity >'ec
tor}, the llnitary vedor in the pitch direction should 
point along the orbit normal, and the unHary vector 
in yaw dírection should point along the local vertical. 
Defining: 

(17) 

(18) 

w here wo is the velocity of the o,rbital reference frame 
in its own coordinates1 c2 is the second c:olumn of O, 
the following conditions should be met for w = 0: 

w7Iwl + w7JO- 3n.2c3Ic3- ac~CvR + ~ = 0(19) 

Imposing the c:ondition: 

(20) 

one obtains írom equation (19) the c:ondition: 

Jn.2c~Ic3- wjiwJ =O (21) 

The above c:ondition implies that the solidary refer
ence íramewill be aligned with the LVLH orientation3 • 

Tlte matrix C will be an ídentity matrix and Wf will be 
equal to w0 . Under this condition equation (20) reduces 
to: 

(22) 

OI 

(23) 

So in order to align the satellite with the LVLH ori
entation, the control torque that should be applied to 
each wheel r.otor will c:orrespond to the coordinates of 
the vedor ll given in equation (22). 

Attitude c:ontrollaw design 

The aim oí an attitude controller for a satellite 
should be to keep the satellite aligned with the LVL.H 
orientation 8Jld, a.t the same time, to restrain the wheel 
momenta to become unbounded. Since a nonlinear c:on
troUet i;; being search to comply to these conditions 
and. one way oí obtaining them is through the use of 
the Liapunov second method, a natural candidate for 
a Liapunov function should be the Hamiltonian for the 



system composed ofthe satellite body plus wheels. Thls 
function is given by: 

H = 
(24) 

where the attitude dependente dynamic potential ~ 
is given by: 

The above function is locally positive defi:nite 
(.around the equilibrium point w = wo, C equals to 
the identity matrix) only if the momenta of inertia sat
is fy the gravity gradient stability conditions, ~ ~ O. In 
terms of the prindpal momenu of inertia, this condi
tion implies /1 > lt > /3. For dealing Wlth the design 
o( controUers, a modified Hamiltonian should be con
structed: 

L = ~+!(w-wJ)TI"(w -w1 ) 
2 

+~(w -w, + n- r'y)r J 
2 

(w- w1 + n- r 1y) (26) 

where the scalar k 1 should be greater than zero and 
the au.x:iliary variable y is defined by the equation: 

(27) 

Talting the derivative of L with resped to time and 
rearranging tenns, H it obtained: 

L = [(k 1 -l)(w-wJ)+k1(n -r'y)Jr 
(u-Ta + wxJn - Jw1) {28) 

where it was used the facts that: 

(29) 

and 

Choosing the controllaw specified by: 

with D = (kt- l)Q and K = k 1Q,where Q is a posi
tive definHe matrix and substituting it in equation (28) 
gives the following expression: 

L = -{(k 1 -l)(w-w1)+ k1(n-r'yWQ 
[(k1 -l)(w-w1)+k1(n-r 1y)) (32) 

SoL is non posite definite and the system is Liapunov 
stable. To prove asymptotic stability, the coodition: 

lOS 

should be examined. With thls in mind, one can 11se 
condition (31), together wHh equations (8), (9) and 
(27) to get the equalities below for the trajectories sat· 
isfying (33): 

w =w1 (34) 

n = r 1y (35) 

Since 

• X "'I= -w "'I (36) 

~( !wr w) = w7 w 
dt 2 

(37) 

condition (34) implies w ia constant and w _ O. So 
equation (8) gives the identity below for poinb in the 
trajectories: 

(38) 

Tlús equality can be only satisfied at the equilibrium 
point. Therefore L = O occurs only for w = w0 and C 
equals to the idenuty matrix. So the following condi
tions are going to be vaüd: 

lim w = wo 
1-oo 

lim !I= JO 
c-oo 

(39) 

(40) 

The vector of torques that should be appüed to the 
wheeJs at steady state sbould satisfy tbe equation: 

(41) 

Adaptive redesigu of the attitude control law 

The control law j us!. proposed suffen from the 
drawbac.lt that the parameters related to the aerody
namic torque are not weU k.uown. To deal with thls 
problem a redesign of the controUet just obtained is 
needed. To simpliiy the problem the local atmosphere 
wiJ be supposed to be monng in the roU direction, what 
is the usual case. With thia hypothesis, "R = (1, O, o)T 
and the torque To can be rewritten as: 

(42) 

where c, is the first column of the matrix C and dp = 
a c,. 

I f d,. is an estima te of tbe vector dp , one can proposed 
the modified Liapunov function Lm in order to try to 
identify this parameter on line: 

Lm = ~+i(w-wJf!"(w-wJ) 
J., I )T + l (w -wl + 0- r Ym J 

(w- Wf -r 0- r 1ym) 

+ i"Y( .6-dp) T ( .6-dp) (43) 



• X • X 
Ym = -c1dp - w JO (44) 

Taking the derivative with respect to time, one flnds 
after some rearrangements and cancellations the fol· 
lowing expression: 

d 
(w - w1 )T ~ Ad,. + "Y(Ad,.)T ( dt Ad,.) 

!(kt - l)(w- Wl) + k,(O- r 1ym)JT 

(u+c~d,+wxJO-Jw1 ) (45) 

Using the control law: 

u = -c~d,- wxJn + Jw1 
-D(w -w,)- K(O -r 1ym) (46) 

and imposing: 

d 1 X 
dtAdp = -~(w -w,) Ct {47) 

The expreuion for im reduces to: 

im = -((k, - l)(w- "'') + k, (n - r'y,.)Jl' 
Q((k 1 - l)(w- wJ) + 
k,(O- r'Ym)) {48) 

Since d, is constant 1 

d d • 
-Ad, = -d,. 
dt dt 

and1 using equation {47)1 the estímate for d,. can be 
obte.ined by: 

(49) 

The upression {48) shows that im 5 O, conaequently 
one should look the ea.se 

Using the same procedure a.s before, it is possible to 
show that w = w 1 1 Ó = J -I i;, w : O. The difference 
now is that equalion (8) gives the following condition 
for the trajectoties: 

(50) 

The equation above can be satisfied outside the equi
librium point. lt will mean that the sateUite can align 
itaelf with a duection that it is fl.xed wHh the orbital 
reference frame, but different from the desired one. 

Using the fact that: 

éa = -(w ~ w1 )Xc1 

equation(49) can be rewritten: 

d • 1 
dt d,. = ~c, 

{51) 

{62) 

!10 

J,. = 6 + ct 

where 6 is a constant vector corresponding to the 
dífference between lhe para.meter initial guess and the 
inítial position of c1• Using this result in equation (8) 1 

one obtains: 

{53) 

So the error of the alignment will be function o f the pre
cision the coordinate o( the center o f pressure is known 
at the beginning of the process of controlling the satel
lHe and there is no improvement during the aHitude 
conlrol process. In order to change this, a new Lia
punov func:tion should be constructed a.nd a new con
troller should be designed. Consider a modifted func
tion Ln: 

Ln = (k+l)~+i(w-w1)Tr(w-wJ) 
1 

+2(w + 0- "'I- r 1y ... ? g((k + 1)12 

- 91cr J)(w + n- w1 - r'y ... ) 

T(w+O-wJ-r' y ... fgkJI" 
1 

(w -w1) + 2(Adp)Tr<~d,) (54) 

where lc and g are positive consta.nts a.nd the condilion, 
glc <f;, ensures local positive definíteneu of Ln. The 
derivaÜve of this function is: 

i,. = [(I+ gkl)(w- WJ) + gk(JO- Ym W 

X T d 
c 1 Adp + {Ad,.) r(dtAdp) 

+[(I- gJ)(w -wJ)- g(JO - Ym>f 
[-la(T - wx lw - lw 1) + (glcl" - I) 

(u-Jw1 + w.xJO+c~ci,.)] (55) 

where I corresponds to the identity matrix. lmposing: 

v = Jw1 -wxJn-~cip+(gkr-x)- 1 

[Ja(T- w.x lw- Iw1)- D(I- gJ) 

(w -w,)- gD(JO- Ym)) (56) 

d • 
-d -dt p- -r-1[(I + gleJ)(w- w1 ) 

+gk(JO- YmWct 

the value of in bec:omes: 

(57} 

in = -[(I-gJ)(w-wJ)-g(JO-y,.)JT 

D[(I- gJ)(w- "'J)- g(JO - Ym)) (58) 

To ensure the proper momentum management for the 
system the controllaw just designed musi be modüied. 
With this purpose a new variable shouJd be defined: 

z = -kr(w-w1)+[-(1c+l)I+glcl"] 

[J(w + O) - Jw1 - y.,.] 

+ j D[(I-gJ){w-wJ) 

-g(JO- y.,.)]dt (59) 
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The momentum manager is obtained by using a con
troller satisíying the following equa.tion: 

(60) 

where K2 > O. With this eonstrain' the final control 
law is given by: 

u. = Jc:.~, - wxJO-c{dp + (gkl" - I)- 1 

[k(T - wx Iw - Iw 1) - D(I - gJ) 
(w - WJ) - gD(JO- y,.. )- K,z j (61) 

The estimation variable dp shou.ld satisfy: 

d • l X 
dtdp = - r- (w- w1) c, (62) 

So,as in the previous design, Ln ~ O, tbe system is ata
ble, and , for assuring asymptoeal stability, one should 
examine the trajeetories for whieh: 

(I- gl )(w- WJ) - g(Jn- y,.. ) =O 

z::O 

Jt ean be shown the above eonditions imply: 

dp = constant 

(63) 

{64} 

So for the trajeetories satisfying (62) and (63) it is 
possible that the satelüte aUitúde wil not follow the or
bital reference frame. It may oecur an alignment error 
glven by the following equation: 

O = [I- lc(glci" - I}- 1)(T- wx Iw) 

+~r- 1 c 1 + c~6 (65) 

where 6 is a vector depending on the inicial value given 
to the estimate and the initial va.lue of c 1• 

Cooeluaioos 

Some method! o( obtaining attitade and angular mo
mentum control laws using Liapunov functions were 
presented. H was shown that when the aerodynamic 
disturban~ is exaetly known it is possible to find a e.on
troller that keepa the satellite aligned wHh the orbital 
reference frame. In the case one ia uneertain about the 
diaturbance, an a.daptive procedure can be tried, but 
the stronger results obtain.ed ea.rlier are not met. The 
teason for Uüs bebaviour lies in tbe fact long known 
tbat in order to identüy the eontrol objective should be 
telaxed and one should let the system be driven by sig
nala that a.re able to excite its complete dynamics. So, 

!ince the main interest consists in controlling the atti
tude and momentum of the satellite, ones has to be sat
isfied with p~ocedures that do not estimate the involved 
pa.rameters completely and keep the satellite attitude 
elose to the desired one, in some kind of compromise 
between the two objectives. Simulations Cor comparing 
various algorithms should be períormed, but unhappily 
it was not possible to present in this pa.per. 
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Abnruct 

The SAX (X·ray Astronomy Sotellite) mission, sponsored by 
the IU!Iian Space Agency (ASI), auns to c:ury out systemotic 
and comprehensive observauons of celestutl X-ray sources, 
using both Narrow Fidd 111stnunents (NF!) nnd Wide Field 
Carneras (WFC). The spncecrotl is lhree--a.Xls s!llbaJized, usuag 
Reaction Wheels System (RWS) os actulltors and Gyros 
(GYR.s) and Star Tracki!TS (STR.s) as main sensors. 
The paper descnbcs tllc: Attin1de o.nd Orbit Control GroWld 
Support System (AOCOSS) \llhach is being developed to 
support the on groWld operations of lhe SAX AOCS and whach 
will be imegruted in the SAX Operations Contrai Cc!ntre 
(OCC). The main t.a.sks of this sotlwo.re incluúe compuunion o( 

attitudc manoeuvres, ollitude reconstn•cuon nnd sensor 
calibrution. A higb precisiou :mirude detennination sotlwo.re 
shaU also be descri~ this module, b4sed on lhe Kalman 
filtering technique, uses the mcosuremcnts coming from STR.s 
and GYR.s. The latter replace the st:.ue dynnmics model in lhe 
filte:r, and wiU be run otf·liqe as a post facto activity. Thc 
internai and externai interfaces Wllh the other sothvnre systems 
installed at OCC are highlíghted, togc:lh.:r with ali opcrational 
constnúnts which nale the prop.:r working of lhe sollwilfe. 
T esting activities for softwo.re validtllion ilfe described briefly 
with referenc:e to tl1e avaílabtlily and use ofU1e SAX Simulator 
(SAXS1M). devcloped ín the fromework o f lhe same proJI!CL 

Key wortb: SAX, AOCS Ground Support. Altitude 
Detenrunation, Kalrnan Filter, St:lr Trocker, Sensors 
Calíbrations, SAXSIM. 

lntroc.luctlon 

The SAX spacecral\ is a th.rc.::-axis s!llbilized s:nellite whose 
objcctives are lo perform system~:~tic and comprchensave 
observation of celestial X-ray SOliTCcs over lhe 0.1 to 300 keV 
energy range. The follo\\'Íng ~yload instruments ilfe mounted 
on-board: 
• Low Energy Concent.rutor Spectrometer (LECS) covering lhe 

0.1 - lO Ice V range with a field o f view (F O V) o f 40 arem in; . 
• Mediwn Energy Concent.rutor Spectrometer (MECS) covering 

the 1.3 - I O ke V range hovi.ng a FOV o f 30 arcmiu; 

• High Pressure Concent.rutor Proport1onal Counter (HP.OSPC) 
covenng lhe 3.5 - 120 keV range having a FOV of 1.1 
degrees; 

• Phoswtch Dt:tector System (PDS) covenng lhe 15 • 300 keV 
r:1nge having n FOV of 1.5 degrees: 

• Two Wide field Cameras (WFC) covering lhe 2 - 30 kcV 
range bDving a FOV of20x20 degrees. 

The NF1 have lhe boresight directed as lhe satellite Z a:<is 
whereiiS U1e WFCs are mounted aJong lhe +Y and -Y satellite 
axes (see Fig.l ). 

SAX •s a JOint progr.un of lhe IU!lian Space Agency and lhe 
Dutch Govenunent The sntellite mam cont:rnctor is lhe ltalian 
company ALENlA SPAZIO (Tunn). The Nelherlands providcs 
a number of Govemmcnt Funushed Eqwpmcnt (GFE}, 
spc:cafically LECS and WFC, and the AOCS, developed by 
FOKKER Space and System.s a.s an ALENlA subconiJ'aCtor. 
TELESPAZIO is responstble for the development of lhe 
Grow1d Support System (GSS). In particulo.r, lhe foUowing 
subsystems are being implemcnted: TI&C Gtound Státion, 
STation Computer (STC), DoU! Relay System (DRS), 
Operohons Con[J'OI Centre (OCC) ScJentific Data Centre 
(SDC). SA.X SrMulator (SAXS[M). SAX will be laWlcbed by 
lh~: end of 1995 wilh an Atlas Ccntaur vehicle into a oear 
circulo.r orbit at 600 Km altJtude Wllb an mclinaoon of less 
than 5 degrees. It will have a lifetirne of at least two yean. 
Should Ute satelbte altirude faU below 4501cm due to lbe 
tltmosphenc drag, 11 wiU be possable lo perform Delta-V 
manoeuvres usmg lhe Reaction Control Subsystem (RCS). This 
consists of twelve JON thrusters (two branches of 6 thruste:rs). 
Tile toUII SA.X mass at laWlch wiJI be about 1400 Kg, 
propellont included. Tbe RCS will also be uscd in case of 
contingency of the launcher úurd Stage to reach an altitude 
close to lhe nominal one. 
The SAX GroWld S!lltion will be placed in Singapcn and 
COMected vm Intelsat Business Semce (IBS) to occ and 
SDC located in Rome. GroWldiSAX contact will last a 
minimum of lO minutes ai 600 Km in a 97 minute orbil Data 
collected during lhe no.n YJSibility penod are stored ou lhe on-
1x>nrd Ulpe recorder and sent to lhe groWld station during eacb 
passage at a HBR (HJgh Bit Rate) of 1.2 Mbit/s together with 
real time telemetry. 
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SAX Attltulle nnll Orblt 

Control Subsystem (AOCS) 1 

The AOCS is a modular subsystem conststing of a number of 
Wlits which conummicate with the Altitude Control Computer 
(ACC) via a redWldant digstal senal MACS-bus. The SAX 
attitude is always canstrai:ned to remam wu.lun one of lhe two 
POtnting Domains: lhe Default Pointmg Domam, defined by lhe 
constraint ofkecping the +X sotelhte n.xis Wlthin 30• from the 
sun-vector (OSS~O"), :md the E.\>tended Poinung Domain 
in which lhe ang.le c;m be relaxed lo 45" :md lhe sun ts 

constramed in lhe XY plane (OSSAA.S45", SIA=90" see Fig.2). 
The poinling domain is sele~:ted depending on whellter NFl or 

WFC opcrotions are performed; both are necessary in order to 
guanmtee lhe required power genernlioo from lhe Solar Array 
Subsystem (SAS) lo avoid sun irnpingement of Uu;: NFis FOV. 
The AOCS is destgned to autonornously obtain and keep a safe 
altitude and lO support sctenufic observauons by usmg 
safeguards wtuch ensure lhe deletllon o( errors and a proper 
wüt reconfiguratioo. It wtll be cap:sble of poiming lhe Z-aXJ.s 
within an Absolute Pointing Error (APE) of 1.5 arcnun and lhe 
Y -ax.is wilhm an APE of 16.5 amnin wilh a nlle limit of 40 
arcsec/sec. Tite accuracy required for the post facto atlltude 
solution, obtained on ground using data coming trom GYRs and 
STRs, is defined by nn Absolute Measuremenls Accuracy 
(AMA) of 0.5 arcmi:Jt; lhis meru!S Utot for each axis tlte é'l'TOr 
between lhe actual ond lhe measured dírections sluúl be less 
than 0.5 attmin. 

AOCSUníts 

The AOCS cansist.s o f lhe foUowing units, through which full 
redundancy shall be provided for ali ~ttal functiorts: 
• ~ camposed of two identic~l computers e11ch connected to 

a dedicated MACS-bus; 
• Power Distnbution Untt (PDU) {internai redundancyf, 

· • Two Sun Acguisitton SertsOrs (SAS) composed of g Sun 
Presence Indicators (SPis) redunded olong both lhe +X and 

-X axis directioo; oue Qu.ndrant Sun Sensor (QSS) only 
present on +X side. These sensors are used bolh dunng lhe 
[II'St sun a.cquisition and to kecp lhe SWl m lhe aclive pointing 
domam during altitude slews; 

• Monjtoring and Reconfiguratjon Untt (MRU) cootaining lhe 
subsystem Wlltchdog and two set of el~ctrorucs to process lhe 
signals comútg frotn the two SASs; 

• Fpur Bate !megrnting Gvroscopes CGYR) tn an all-skewed 
cantjguration for Utree out of four hot redundancy, tltey cnn 
opcrote in two inremnl modes, caarse and tine, measunng 
angular change during lhe AOCS cycle (0.5 sec) respecttvely 
in lhe ranges :t t.25•fsec and %0.36°/sec. 

• Dyee STRs (·X. +Y, +ZT. two out of three STR.s provide 
accw-ate pointing capability. Availability of lhe S1Rs 
depend.s on their health and oo lhe anitude relotive lO lhe 
Earth. Moon ond some Brigbt ObJet~S, 

• Four Reactjon Wheels (RWL) in on all-skewed con!igumlion 
for three out of four cold redundoncy. Eoch RWL stores up to 

20Nm.s of angular mome:nrum and provides a torque up lO 0.2 
Nm; 

• Three Magnetic Tornuers (MTR) along lhe X, Y and Z axes. 
They wiU be used for momenrum unloading and provide a 
m:1gnetic momem of 100 :t 10 Am2. 

• Two Mngnetomcters (MGM) used either in attitude 
acqutStUoo ader SAX-laWlcher sep11rotioo or during lhe RWL 
unloadmg; they provide lhe measurement of the Eartb 
Mogncuc Field (EMF) vector along lhe spaceauft axes in the 
range oi:.r50 11T wtlh a resolutton of0.5 JtT 

The two ACC computers consist of an 80C86 microprocessor 
supplemented Wllh lhe: 8087 co-processor to achieve lhe 
required performance. Each one contal.lls bolh Basíc Software 
(BSW) and Applicauon Software (ASW). The first one 
prov1des thc real tune executivc, perfonns ASW tasks 

scheduling and execunon. theu- syochronisauon and timing, and 
conttols of thc ACC interface Wllh lhe externai device (e.g. 
MACS-bus and OBDH). The ASW conststs oi lhe otUtude 
control tasks wlltch ilre responstble for lhe sensors data 
processtng, control laws executJon and acruators cammanding. 
lJl order to separate the O:.--pétts of autonomous acuons and 
ground commanded operattons, lhe ASW rs divided in two 
bloc~. BAC-ASW and EAC-ASW BAC ASW aims for 
robusutess and safety and deals Wllh autornotic initializatioo 
aller power up, autonomous anitude acquisition using direct 
measurement of local sun ve~:tor and lhe EMF, safe-keeping, 
bousekeepmg tekmetry (HKTLM) generatJOn, telecommands 
processlllg and redWldancy management for aU uruts essenlial 
for safe-keeplllg nrtttude control The EAC-ASW ss responsible 
for lhe UlcrttoJ nrutude cootrol Wllh fuU pointing performance 
during science opcrotions. suppon to lhe attitude and orbital 
mnnoeuvres, comprehens1ve telemeuy preductton and full AOP 
handling. 
The STRs are t11e main attttude sensors, rwo of wtuch are used 
during SCientific observnuons in order to reaeh lh.e rcquired 
pomlmg accuracy. The derector of lhe STR sensor is a CCD 
wiú1 384x288 pt.xels, eacb of them having 39.5 an:sec of 
dimens1on, thus providing a tota.l FOV of 4•x3•, lhe STR is 
able to detect e::tch stnr bavmg vi:;-ual magrulude, mv. in lhe 
range [2,81 and lO track five stlU'S sunult.meously. The 
Elemenr.ory Search WlOdow (ESW). lhe nwwnwn wmdow tbat 

lhe STR can use for star search. has 62x46 pixels dimension. 
STR nccur·nc1es are 5.7 an:sec tn poStuon and from 0.2 to 0.62 
mv _in magrurude depending oo lhe star class. The SiR 
electromcs are m1crop~-essor-based and contain lhe software 
for sensor data processmg and drives lhe SiR operatmg medes 
execuung lhe relevant tasks. The AOCS EAC-ASW uses Úle 
STR to tmck one star at a ume; moreover it uses lhe foUowmg 
STR medes: stand-by, searcllltrack, mappmg. 

AOCS Operatíng Modes 

According lO SAX nüssion requirements, the AOCS operates 
in the followmg medes: 
• BAC modes: 

lmtializouon Mode {IM) 
Acqutsition Mode BAC (AM-BAC) 
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•EACmodes: 
Aequisitioo Mode EAC (AM-EAC) 
Default Pointing Mode (DPM) 
Science Pointing Mode (SPM) 
Delta-V Mode (DVM) 
Slow ~ Mode (SSM) 

Mode tran.silions are implemented as shown m Fig.J. 
1M perfonns hardware and sollware initialization m arder to 
prepare the AOCS unüs for BAC, to st.art conunumCiltion Wlth 
the OBDH and to perform outonomous transition to AM-BAC. 
AM-BAC brings lhe satellite to a safe ottltude from a Wlde 
range of possible initiaJ conditions. Its brgd is to point th~: X 
satellite a.xis to the Sun and put the EMF vector in ú1e XZ 
plane. Z pointing Norú1. lt ts oble Lo absorb o worst case 
angular velocity (0.84°/sec) caused by the SAX-lnuncher 
separation. When this mode enters for the lirst time, me 
satellite ani!Ude w.r.L the inertioJ frume used. during the 
opcrations is not known on-boMd. 
AM-EAC perfonns lhe same functions of AM-BAC and lhe 
EAC initlnlizntions including, through two dedic:ued ground 
commands. me upload of lhe altitude qwJtem1on and Sun 
vector in lhe mertiaJ frume. 
~ points the Z sate.llite :OOs to a defuult guide sur (Polllris), 
wltose coordinates and brightness are read tiom the ou-board 
database, and keeps ú1e sun vector in the XZ plane. 11us 
anitude ís accurately and outonomously detcnruned using ú1e 
on-board miUJltained sun vector ond Üle default guide sUir doto; 
the Science Pointing cnn be st.arted from tlus mode. 
~ perfonns scientific observauons of up to 10S sec .• by 
pointing the ins1Iument fimdomental axis towards any target in 
the active pointing domain, usmg the dota conuuned in ú1e SP 
AOP (target attitude qWltemion m1d STRs <Últo}. Tius mode is 
a1so used to achieve the propcr altitude before SSM and DVM. 
~ is used for Clliibrullon of scient1fic mstrUmeuts by 
perfornling a rototion. at constam iate, of the satcllite about a 
j)Rdefined IIXÍs by using dota contained in ú1c: SS AOP (initiol 
target attitude qu.otemion and rototion qu.otenuon). 
QYM is used for orbital ITUIJloeuvres using the RCS and 
starting from on altitude clulracterised by Z axa tongent to Üle 
orbit.. Y axis nonnal Lo the orbit plane and X oxis wtthin Jo• to 
lhe Sun. 11ús mode is similar to SSM betlluse in th.is case a 
slow scan is also performed, obout me Y axis, in arder to keep 
the thrust ax.is Z always direeted olong the satellite velocuy 
veetor. 

AOCGSS ·Altitude nnu Orblt Conrrol 
Grounu Support System Environmcnt2'l 

Althoup the AOCS 1s designed to opernte lo.rgely 
autonomously, situations moy arise in which grou.nd 
intervention is required. When a scientific obsetvation has to 
be perfonned., for example, o SP AOP is sent to the AOCS, in 
arder to drive the sarellite to ú1e target anitude requited to 
carry out the observauou and to detine lhe sensors 
configuration.s used. for atlltude keeping Smce the AOCS 
commands have well detined strucmres o.nd contoin muny 
parameters, and ore in genernl rnther comple:<. an On-Ground 
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AOCS Support Software, responsible for paramcter 
computation and AOCS COITUllMds preparation bas becn 
foreseen. 11lese funcrions are pcrfon:ned by Üle AOCGSS, part 

of Ute OCC. 11le OCC is the core of the sateUite management 
nnd its scope lS to c:arry out ali routine and contingeucy 
activities to be perfon:ned dunng me mission. lt is composed of 
four systems: 
I) Spacecrntl Contrai System (SCS), whose tasks are the 
management of the spacecrntl, system and worksUltions 
dntabases; handling of telemetry dato; telecommand generation 
llDd transnussion; 
l ) AOCGSS, wtucb implements AOCS operaúons support 
fuucuons for preparauon oflhe AOCS complex commands (e.g. 
AOPs), anitude detenrunatton. sensors calibrauons. aux.iliary 
compurations; 
3) Orbit Determiru11ion and Dynanucs System (ODDS), where 
preproc:essUlg of uackmg dota. orbit del.efiJUJlation and 
predicuon., 3woHary d.lta genen~tton funclions are perfon:n~ 
4) Sc1enhfic Operation Centre (SOC), where long and short 
term sch<!duling of scienufie payload activitles and dota 
orchiving are done. 
AOCGSS tbnn.s a uruque working environment Wlth the OCC 
systems. for handling oJl operuuonal nussion ac:tivtties. 
CommumCilUon is aclueved by menos of extema.l interfaces 
bnsed on s.pecial tnpuúoutput files used for tronsfer of data 
(Fig.4). A notrunal opcrolional sequence invoiving ali OCC 
systems cnn be sununanzed as follows: 

• the NolTUDili Pomtmg File (NPF) rs produced by the short 
tenn scheduler lD the Observation Scheduling Subsystem 
(OSS) of SOC, on o weekly basis and tive days before Üle 
st.art o f eoch applic:ntion weelc; tlús contains a set o f requested 
SClence po~ntmgs and the slow seans to be perform~ 

• Üle satellite st.ate vector predtcuons for the applicauon weelc 
are taken from lhe ARCHIVE üle in ODDS: th.is is a cyclic 
tile, refreshed daíly ofter orbit determ.ination; tlús contains 
lhe satellite state vector <Últa over thtee mooth.s, twelve days 
in to the fururc ond the remairung m thc past; 

• lhe AOCGSS tasb AOPSPM o.nd AOPSSM. read lhe science 
pointing and slow scan requesu from the NPF and the 
sace!Hte state vector predictions from the ARCHIVE file for 
the time span covered by each observation. Usina these data, 
Logetller Wlth lhe reference Missioo Star Catalogue and the 
Sun. Moon and Planets ephemendes, AOPSPM and 
AOPSSM produce the relevant SP and SS AOP conunands, 

storing lhem tn rwo dedicated fJles AOPSPM.OUT and 
AOPSSM.OUT~ lhe Mission Stor Catalogue will be involved 
in úte SP AOPs preparation ooly, because in SSM anitude 
keeping is not perfonned using S1lU; 

• the SCS task for the preparation of telecommands lakes each 
AOP conunand strucrurc contained in the files 
AOPSPMOUT and AOPSSMOUT and inserts it into a 
telecommnnd strucrurc used for the sw:cessive AOP 
uplinking~ 

• the ODDS computes lhe predicted ground visibility start and 
stop times for the next twelve days' orbits and stores mem in 
lhe file Sequence Orbit Events {SOE); 



• the AOCGSS task ANfSWl re:~ds lhesc dnt:l irom the ülc: 
SOE. tbe wget :muut.le qWJterruons relevnnt to thc: SP AOPs 
aeuve dunng ~ch YlStbtllty pcnoc.b from lhe file 
AOPSPMOliT, and tlte s:nelhle stote v~tor prcdicuons. for 
the same tune slot. liom lhe ARCHIVE lile. Nc.'<l, it produces 
the flle ANTSWI.OliT contlluung, IOr tlle followmg we~k's 
passnaes, 11 predtcuon o f tJte MtetUtU usa! tor tbe hnk wtth 
the Ground St:luon and tllllenna swucluog uüonn:l!lon. Tins 
me bas to bc tronslerrcd to lhe STC UI arder !O automattZC: 
the Ltnk Acqutsllton (l..AP) tllld the Ante!Ula $\\1tclung 
(ASP) procedw-es 

A3 oiT-hne llCIIvlltes and for sctcnutic purposc:s only, thc: 
followmg steps hnve to be lD..kc:n. 

• for eoch SP AOP, lhe s.'ltcllite altitude hns to be accurotely 
rc:constructed for tbe ent.ire duroúon Ul ordi!T to g1ve a precise 
anitude referente tor tlle sc1entific W!t.o ncqmred dunng thc: 
observauons~ tlus 1s pertormed by lhe: AOCGSS task 
POSA IT, "-WCh uses tbe Atun.de Rcconstrucuon Data 
(ARD} file hn.ndled by SCS. tlle sntelhte state vcctor from lhe: 
ARCHIVE me. lhe SUI.r coordinntes irom lhe: Mlsston SUI.r 
C3Lalogue. The computed ntutude soluuons 111 a sdectcd t.unc: 
mtenrlllllrC stored mto tJtc: POSA IT OliT file, 

• oncc POSAIT.OliT has b«n ttealed, a mc:ssage is sem 10 
the Atcluve Subsystcm of soe wluch lD..kes lhts tile and 
IJUnsfers 11 to soe. 

From tlle afomnennoned AOCGSS functioos 11 1s e\'ldent lhat. 
m addition to lhe suppor1 m corruruutds prep:~t:~uon acuvttíc:s~ 
proçe$SU!& of telemc:try dat:l tS also pertonncd Tbe laner ts 
~~ m fnct., both for aturude determmallon Md scnsors 
clllibruuon. Theretore tlle AOCGSS as o dilUI rnanllgement lllld 
proc:es.sUlg systcm wluch prep:tres lhe AOCS complex 
commands, detennines lhe posl tllcto aturude soluuon. 
performs lhe sensors calibruuons ond detennmc:s tl1e ant~ll u1 

visibility at lhe st:lrt of ~ch grow1d conlllct o.nd posstble 
switching occurrence. In lhe remnmder ot' lhe popcr, lhe 
AOCGSS software compooents nre pre:so:nted. witll a 
desaiption of lheir funct,oiUllitles. 

AOCCSS- The SAX On-Crounll AOCS 
Surport Softwore:·l 

AOCGSS sollwure tasks have bccn orgamsc:d w lhe 
followmg four funcuonal componenls; 
• Mnnoeuvre Suppor1 Sotlwnre, 
• Arutude Determinnuon Sotlware, 
• Sensor Proc:essmg Soflw:lre, 
• Auxiliaty Sollware. 
This top levei sotlwo.re decompos1Uon 1s lllusuued in Fig.5, 
wtúch aJso sbows lhe mam tasks mcluded in ~ch block. 

Man~uvn Support Software 

The sollware tasks included in this block are responsible for 
lhe compullltion of Ute porumcters 1111d lhe preparalion of tbe 

suuctures of lhe AOCS groWJd con:unands to bc scnt to lhe 
sa1elli1e to suppor1 AM, DPM, SPM, DVM o.nd SSM 

AcguJS!tiOn Mode A1t1tude Cahbrnl!on (ATICAL)1·2-l 1S lhe 
software tor to lhe prepar.~uon of lhe AOCS Arurude 
Cllubruuon o.nd Memory Po1ch corrunMús wtucb h.Dve to be 

sent bc:fore COI1UlUUldmg tlle tirst tr.li\SIUon lo DPM The 
lbrmer con:unand replaces lhe on-bo:ud orurude quatmuoo wtth 
tbc: reqmred AM t:lrget llttltude w r. L tlle merua.l liame, wtule 
tlle l:~tter ts used to detine ll suatnble default gutde stnr for 
DPM. The output.S of this task are lhe two files A TICAL.OliT 
and DEFGST OliT contnmmg lhe sr.ructures o f the two 

cortUnMds For the produclioo of lhe secood command lhe 
DPM gtude sUlr inc:rttal veclor, vtsual magrutude o.nd related 
memory nddresses are neeued; lhe star dnta are rcad frorn the 
mission sw cnUllogue. o.nd u.sed to compute lhe mertial default 
guJc.lc: st:lr vector 
Sun Veetor Mp101enance (SUNVEC)1·l·l is lhe software for tlte 
pn:parauon of tlle AOCS Sun Vector and Memory Patch 
COf!Urultlds. Thc:se comrntlllds are requtted to i!Uiiallselcalibrate 
thc: on-board mlltnt:ltned men1nl sun 11ector ilnd to cll11brate tlte 
ume step qWiternton. tlle laner ts used by lhe ASW to updnte 
tlle sun vector Ulklng into account lhe rotouoo of lhe Earth 
:ltOWtd tlte Sun The men1al sun vcctor irutializauon has to bc 
pertormed bec:luse 11 1s used 1ogc:ther wtlh lhe defnult gu1de 
SUif vector to fully specafy lhe DPM atttrude. As lhe quatemion 
colculouon used on-boord to nuunt:lm lhe sun vector Ultroduces 
round-otf erro~. tJus vcctor hD.s lo bc updnted pmodiClllly 
dunng lhe mJSSlOD becouse error oo this vector direcdy 
mlluences lhe accurocy oi tlle ne)(t scaence pomliDgs Moreover 
tlle lime step qWitenuon, used to propagate lhe sun vector. 
depends oo lhe tune rute oi chMge of lhe sun cchpuc longitude 
(áJJdt). As lhe loner 1s conSt:lnt on-board, thllt LS lhe Earth 
orbat :110und lhe Sun ts cons1dered ctteUiar, tlus quatmuon has 

to bc: updllled pcnodu:ally m order lo tnlce into account lhe 
actWII vQIJolloo of áJJdt. Tlus taslc performs lhe computnlion of 
boU1 inert1al suo vector Md tlle time step qWJtCr!UOO, prepari.ng 
lhe relevo.nt conunands and U!Serting lhem ms1de two ded.icated 
üles: SUNVEC.OliT o.nd SUNVEL.OliT. The mertial sun 
vector is computed u.smg lhe JPL tibrtuy routmes. 
AOP Pnrameters for SPM (AOPSPM)1•2•1 ts the software 
devoted ettller to lhe preparauoo of tlle AOCS SP AOP 
tol1l.I1Uilds releYQJlt to tlle SClenc:e pomung n:quesu tollll.Dg 
from OSSISOC or to pertorm a slew to any desJ.red atl.!rude. 
Witll tJus type oi tornsntUld lh.e 14tiet athrude tS deúned 
togetller wtlh lhe STRs wtuc:h lhe on-board control loop has to 
use for ntttrude keepmg, mcludmg tlle dnLa oeeded for STRs 
handling purposes. A STR is defmed as avoJlablc for altitude 
ke1:pmg af at least a st:lr (2Sm~) falls into tbe FOV, onl.y 
Earth obsr.ructtons ~ur and a tune span eXJSI.S, aJong each 
orb1t., dunng whtch tlle STR JS oot obscured. Moreover, to fuUil 
lhe requttements oo lhe pomtmg accuracy, two STRs sball bc 
avallable dunng cach scJence obsenation. 
Tite funct10ns proVlded by tlus tnsk for ~cb observation 
request are lhe followmg~ I) compute lhe lariet attirude 
qWJienuon corr~-ponding lo lhe X-rn)' sources to be pointed; 2) 
determme lhe STRs uvoilnbility coniigurullon tak.ing in.to 
accowlt lhe 1nission star cat:IJogue, lhe Ullget nrutud.e. celestial 
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objects and satellite ephemerides, 3) tor each avnilnble STR 
compute lhe gul(ic star coordinntes in lhe STR funcuonal frtune 
using the m.ission star camlogue., detenrum: tf lhe STR JS 
obscured by the Ennh tmd lhe stnrt and stop times in which the 
first obstruction occurs, determine the search window length 
and width. These data, togelher Wlth the magnitude threshold 
used by STR to search the guide star, :lU used to prepare lhe 
SP AOP conun1111d for a generic observation request. 1l1e 
magnitude threshold shall be a value slightly below lhe 
brightness of the guide slllr as measured by U1e STR but above 
lhat of lhe stars close lo it. At lhe end of lhis process the tile 
AOPSPM.OUT contains 1111 SP AOP command for each SC:Ience 
pointing required and lhe time ot which it has to be enabled. 
AOP Parnmeter for DVM (AOPDVM)1·1·3 is lhe sorlware for 
lhe preparatioo o f t11e AOCS Delta-V commnnd required to 
perform Delta· V manoeuvres. Wilh this coltunruld U1e inítinl 
tnrget attitude at lhe mru1oeuvre stan time (AOP c:nablc: túnc:) 1s 
defined togc:lhc:r wilh ú1c: rotnhon quatenlion reqmréd to kt.'ep 
the thrust ws tnngent to the orbit and delinmg tlh! angular 
rotatioo to be perfonned 111 each AOCS cy<:h:, thll RCS brnnch 
to be used and lhe mMocuvre ma.xunum tlurotJon. lt should be 
noted that before 1111d :ltler the OV AOP e:'<ccutlon. ru1 SP AOP 
must be ennblcd m order to cahbrate lhe satelhte atututle. The 
initial tnrget attllude spec1fiéd m lhe DV AOP 1s constromed to 
be within. 2• of lhe actual atlltude when tl1e mMoeuvre stans. 
Therefore from the above cons•derncions ú1e functions provided 
by this tnsk: are the following: I) compute the illitial tnrget 
quatemion hnving lhe Z U:'\ÍS tnngent to U1e orb1t, Y :oos nonnnl 
to the orbit plane and whose direction is detined by tl1e SW1 

positioo in ordc:r to keep X a.'<Js ins1de Lhe pomnng domam; 2) 
compute the total rotation o.ugle usiug lhe angular sepnrot1on 
between lhe satellite veloc1ty vectors at manoeuvre stan Md 
stop times; 3) compute the rotanon quatemJon, usmg lhe Y a.'<Js 
as rocal.lon a.'OS, tlte step angle tbr AOCS cycle lrom the total 
rotauon angle and lhe mnnoeuvre-durnuon provsded by ODOS. 
The DV AOP command prepared using Ute pnrnmeters 
computed prev1ously is stored u1 the fi1e AOPDVM.OliT. 
AQP Parnmeter for SSM (AOPSSM)1·2·l is Úle software for Úle 
preparation of Úle SS AOP command requrrcd to carry out slow 
sc:an manoeuvres around o pre.delined axis to perfonn scienufic 
insiJuments calibratioos. TI1e SS AOP strucnrre is the same ns 
the DV AOP except for U1e definition ofUte RCS branch wluch 
is not foreseen, since during lhe SSM the RWI..s llTe used ns 
actuators. Th1s tnsk computes the some parometers ind1catcd 
for OV AOP except thot tlte input data come from SOC vto 
NPF instead of ODDS. For SS, in foct, NPF spedfies lhe nxis 
arowtd which ll)e scmt has to be perfonned, Ute rotauon 
amplitude and lhe 1111guJor velocity (less Úlan 5"/min) used to 
cany out lhe SCDJL In tlús c.ase, before nnd ntler a SS AOP 1s 
commandcd, a SP AOP slulll be fo.reseeo. TI1e SS AOP 
commands prepared by tlús module are stored in tl1e file 
AOPSSM.OUT. 

A Mission Stnr Catalogue, contnining tlte stnrs having visual 
magnitude in the range [2.8) o.nd lheir posllion m memt system 
of2000.0 coordinates, is uscd ns reference. [t Wlll be provided 
by ASI and tnJJored for the SAX rrussion tnkmg imo ao.:cotutl 
STR perfonnances 1111d mission constr;Jints. To tlús end, a 

software WIÚI a number of routmes for !Dlssion stnr catalogue 
ho.ndling 1s nlso bemg developcd. These are used eJ<ten.sively 
tor SP AOPs prepnrouon and ntutude determ.inauon. The main 
functions of Ú11s soll.ware are: I) extract from the mission stnr 
catalogue, tor a well defmed altitude, the coordinntes 1111d 
bnghtness of lhe gtude stars wb1ch tàll in Úle SlR FOV; 2) 
pertorm star panem recogrut1on usmg data commg from Úle 
STR wben 1t pcrtonns a mnp oiits FOV. 

Attitutle Determlnation Software 

Altbougb for SAX the arutude is autonomously computed on
bonrd by usmg nttitude sensor uúormauon and speciaJ 
pomtings, Úle success of ilie trussion largely depeneis on lhe 
accuracy of the final oo-groWJd altitude solution, the so called 
post-facto altltlJde. In fact.. lhe sctenufic oature of lhe m.ission 
requires that observ:uion ililtn collected have to be correlated 
v.11h the particular anttude ac.h1eved during lhe different 
sc1ence pomungs. Moreover, dunng Úle trussJon. a module 
\\(U~h computes lhe atlltude from sensors outputs 1s required 
both tor ventiCDtion Md cahbrot1on purposes. The two modules 
.:onllluted m llus fuocuonal component províde different 
accurncy leveis cor lhe soluuons, one sunply based oo a 
detenrumstlc approacb and lhe olher implementmg a Kalman 
liltering teeluuque. 

Qmck Attl!\!de Detennmn11on (QUlATI)1·2•1 is lhe software 
wluch computes the satellite an.tude al a giVen time using a 
sunple detenrumsttc appronch. nus task uses lhe outputs o f lhe 
sensors bemg used, thetr sc:nsor lO body t.ransformation 
matnces and ali orb1tal and celesual ephemendes of mtere:st. 
For e.xample, lhis tnsk 1s used when Úle-satellite does not find 
lhe defaulc gu1de stnr m a UUil.S!Uon lo DPM aod locb onto ao 
unknown stnr as a result of on msufficienlly accurate initial 
nnuud~ m ÚliS case both lhe STRs not used for control can be 
conunanded to l>eftà~ a IIIllp of thetr FOV. Using the stnr 
pnttem recognition, the new attitude is computed and upli.o.ked 
on-boord uslllg the Atlltude Calibmt1on command. The oucput 
file A TICAL.OITf contau1S lhe strucrure of Úle above 
conun1111d. 
Post Facto AUJtude Detemunnuon (POSATrt·s-6 is lhe 
sotlware module which computes lhe nttitude for a time 
mtervol in wh1ch a scientitic obscrvatson W83 perfonncd 
(AOCS in SPM) mo.k.ing use, for requirements on accuraey, of a 
Kalman filtering tcdmique. The anitude soluuon ca.lculated. by 
úus tnsk will be used in order to correctly place Úle observed 
sources m a well defllled inertial reference. A3 for Úle Kalman 
til ter, it generally consists o[ a smte dynamic model desaibed 
by a set of non-linenr differential equatioos and a set of noo
linear mea.surement equat1ons. Since for SAX lhe gyro 
measurements ore available 1111d provide infonnauon about Úle 
angular velocity preseot on-board Úle satellite, a model 
replacement approacb is used; lhe measltrements include 
aligrunent crrrors, drift biases and noí.se. The kinemalic 
equations are represented in quatemion notauoo and the on
board computed atntude quaterruon IS used to mitialise lhe 
olgoriúun. So tl1e starting point of lhe generic algorithm is the 
integration of the kinemntic equations wtüch computes lhe 
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ptedictcd attitude quatemion q(k..-1/k). As for tlte propagauon 
of lhe state errors toreseen inside lhe Knlmnn filter. lhe 
quatemion error is expressed not as the dillerence between lhe 
ttue and lhe estimated quaurrnions, but as the quatemion 
composed by menns of qWiternion algebra Wtth the esnmnteu 
one in order to obtain lhe true one. From thnt an approxim~11e 
rcpresentnuon o f the stnte vector and covo.nance matn.'( 1s usi!d. 
Being Uús incremencal quaterruon a smoll rotouon, the fourth 
componenl is close lo umty and lhe onimde tnlbrmouon 1s 
contained m lhe thn:e vector componcnts. 1l1erefore the state 
vector defwed os a SL'\ component vector g1ven by lhe three 
components of the euor qWiterruon nnd the gyros dn1l b1ases 
provide a non redundnnt representa!ion of Lhe state ~:rror. 

Moreover tl1e STR measurements are modelled to perlonn tl1e 
correction of the predicted estunate. 1l1e ortilude solution in the 
selected time interval is stored in to t11e lile POSA TT.OUT. 

Sensor Processing Softw:ue 

The software describo:!d in this parngr:~ph detenruues rui 
sensor parameters which imp:~ct the s.ensors and lhe on-board 
control Joop. lt is suictly linked to both lnll.ll<>t!Uvre support and 
nuitude detenrunation software, whose activauon always 

requires a preliroi:nary check of tlle sensor par.uneters involved 
and if necessary a run o! lhe related sensor processmg software. 
lt cont.ains software tasks used e i Lhe r lo pertorm lhe 
computalion of lhe sensor misaligrunents (QSS, STR and 
GYR), due to lhe changes of Lhennol cnvirorun<!nt and lnw1ch 
sbocks, or to estimote internai poram..:ters w!uch chnrocterise 
the sensor pdformances (GYR drift ond se:~le tllctor}. Except 
for STR misaligrunents which nt:ed only tk: tnken mto account 
in lhe AOCGSS when required 111 o compuUition. the olhers 
must be updlltc:d on-boord by means or dedicated memory patch 
conunands. 

OSSs Mísalignments Calihrntíon (QSSMIS)1·~-3 is U1e sofiware 
which computes the QSSs misalígJunenrs. It ts required 
because lhe QSS influences lhe AOCS performance os it is 
used by lhe safeguard t\mction. The dedicated mernory patch 
conunand cUlta has to tk: uplin.k.:d if ú1e computed 
m.isaligrunent quatemion 1s lorger lhan 0.0 t• per axis. In order 
to compute tbe IIUsaligwnent qWitenuon li dedicated procedure 
(suggested by Fokker) has to be implemented; it foresees 
mernory durnps and the execution of UU'ee SP AOPs based on 
the use of two STR.s. 1l1e fonner are conuntllldcd tbr lhe Sun 
vector in sateUíte axes derermined from QSS measurement amJ 
the conunanded anitude qWitemion. 1l1e algoritlun 
ü;nplemented in this module compares U1e sun vector in lhe 
satellite axes, computed using U1e on-ground determined 
inenial sun vector, and the nttitude quatemion corresponding to 
Lhe commDJlded pointing. \\itb lhe Sun vector determined by 
Lhe QSS for each of lhe three pointu1gs. 11u~ latter is c<>mputed 
taking into account lhe no~l misahgrunent qu:ltemion and 
Lhe sun vector in ACA frnme obt.ained Crom memory dump. 1l1e 
mernory patcb comrnand prepnred is stored ín QSSrvllS.OtiT 
üJe. 
Gyros Drifi Detennin:uion (GYRDR1)1•2•3 computes the Gyros 
Orif\s. Again, a dedicateu procedure (suggested by fokker) has 

to be impl.mtented. lt t'oresees lhe execuuon of a SP AOP baseei 
on Lhe use o f two STRs. :\s drifts are !llput for lhe computaúon 
o( scale factors and m1salignments, this cahbrauon bas to be 
perform~d betore U1e one for scale iactors. The algonlhm 
implem~nted m lhis module uses lhe gyro coWlter variation 
dunng a 30 mtnute nme mterval tn whicb lhe aforementioned 
AOP is ocuve. As acurude keepmg is perfonned using two 
STRs, lh<: limll cycle arutude vanouon 3.1\d gyro notse average 
our; lhc:retore lhe meosured gyro councer vanatton ts only due 

to gyro drill. 
1l1e memory patcb prepared conJ.a.ining lhe compuled gyro 
dnfts are stored in lhe tile GYRDRLOUT. 
Gvros Scale Factor and Misalignrnents (GYRSFM)1.:Z.l 

computes lhe gyros se:~le factor and rrusaligrunent. A ground 
procedu.re has to be unp!emented LO arder to perfonn these 
calíbrations, and forese1:s U1e execution o f tl'U'ee slews about the 
satellite axes; each of lhem starts and ends W1lh pointings in 
which two STRs are used. The algonlhm used to compute lhe 
scale tõctors and lhe tour aligrunent matrlc:es for eacb possible 
g~To combmauon compares lhe angles of Lhe commllllded slews 
wuh ú1e corresponding gyros current counters variiUion. The 
lalter are computed tàr each slew by processmg t.he counts of 
eacb gyro storcd in lhe ARD and corrected for lhe gyro drift 
computed wilh lhe previous task. The memory patch commands 
relevant to U1e scale lilctors and lhe tour alignment matrlces are 
storetl respectively instde lhe liles GYRSCF.OtiT and 
GYRMJS.OUT. 
TI1e ímporUlnce of tbe last two calibrallons depeneis on lhe 
dfects lhat drift and scale tàctor have on lhe gyro penorrnance. 
Typ!C:nl Sltuallons are lhose in wb.ich a gyro 1s used to replace a 
STR temporo.nly obscured by lhe Eruth or when a Jorge slew is 
cotMJanded. In lhe flJ'St case, lhe gyro bas to gu.arantee lha1 at 
ú1e end of lhe obslrucllon penod lhe guide star used for lhe 
potntmg shall be W1ÚilD the same window used before. For 
large slews, lhe 311Jrude reoched at lhe end needs to be sucb 
thot Uu~ guide st.lr falls inside lhe ESW. 
SJRs Mjsnlignments Esttm3tion (STRMIS) computes lhe 
aligrunent quatenuons defirung lhe orientahon of each STR 
w.r.t. lhe satellite a.xes. These quaternions IIICiude 
rrusaligrunents of lhe STRs measured dunng a dedicated 
calibratJon procedure. Bolh lhe procedure and lhe algorilhm 
required to perfonn lhe misalignment estimauon an: being 
ínvesugated. As there :u-e contnbuuons to Lhe STR 
truSaligrunents from systemallc., penodic, short-lerm quasi 
systemauc and random error sources, a Kalman filtering 
tecluuque could be used to perform an estirnation of lhe 
mterested misalignments. The fi!ndamental requirement to take 
i.nto occount in perfomung lhe calibrntion is that two STRs 
must have at least two stars simultaneously within lheir FOV 
dunng lhe calibrouon ph~ this fact provides bolh direction 
lllld rotational information. The computcd alignment 
quatenuons sball not be uplmkcd on-board., but taken into 
accotmt m tbe above software modules eacb time lhe 
coordinates o! a gutde star w.r.L STR axes oeed to be 
computed. 
STRs Colibratjon (STRCAL) computes lhe insuument.al 
mngmtude of each guide srar as measured from lhe STR. In 
general it is a little different from lhe visual magnitude 
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n:ported in the nússton star catalogue 11nd computed tllking 11110 

accounl the star spectrol class and the eco response. The m v 
computed value shoU bc= msened mio the SP AOP lo define lhe 
magnitude threshold used by the STR during the gu1de star 
sean:h; Lhe procedure to pertonn Lhis type of calibr:lllon ts 
curren.lty under mvestig:1 t ion. 

Atalliary Software 

This block coniDins a number of more general modules which 
are eilher used as check tools during opemlion or os low levei 
modules for ú1e IOSks specified nbove. E.x:nnples of Lhese 
routines are: Ute Eanh Magnetic Field Model, lhe JPL module 
to compute the Plo.net, Sun and Moon Ephemerides, conversion 
routlnes from calendar dnte to MJD2000 and vice verso.. 
Howevcr, lhe most imporiDnl sot'twnre includetl in tlús block is 
the Antetma Swltching Wk. 

Antenna Switching (ANTSWI)'·2•3 predicts the on-bonrd 
antenna wlúch comes tnto vtsibility of the ground s~.alion :ti 
ea.ch passage o.nd the lime ot which a posstble antenna 
switctung may occur. Both these predicuons depend on the 
satelUte orbit and nnitude durmg the ODDS provtded groUlld 
station visibility penod.. In fnet, for the reasons presented so fnr 
and due to the pos111on oi the rwo SAX antellDLI (see Fíg.6) 
dim:tlons, the angles between úu: direcnons of the sateliHc
ground station and eacb antennn could be such thnt lhe some 
antenna may not come o.nd remam m vtstbl!ity. The predicnon 
pe:rformed by this sollw:~re \VIII be USe:<! :lt STC to prepare two 
teJecommands needed respecuvely to uplink llte dal:l used by 
the on-board sequence re:;ponstble for uüualiztng lhe TI&C 
l.ink acquisillon nnd to perfonn nntenna switclúng. The dal:l 
computed by lh.is softw:lre for eacb on ground stntion passage, 
taking into account lhe expected nttnude, nre: l) antenna which 
initia.tes lhe lin.lc Wlth lhe groWJd sl:ltton m case of nominal, 
DPM and AM attitude; 2) a tlog indicating if lhe antenna 
switching occ~ 3) lhe lime: for encb attitude, at wlúch lhe 
antenna switching occurs. These computalions :1re repeated for 
each SP contained in lhe AOPS.PMOOT file and results are 
stored into lhe SOEMOD.OUT file, which is sent to STC five 
da)'3 before tbe applicatíon week. 

AOCGSS Testing 11nd Vnlidation 

Unit, subsystem and system tests are planned for the 
AOCGSS softwnre in arder to verify irs ability to suppon 
AOCS opcn~llons. SAXSIM shall be used for these activities: 
this is a real-time, sotlwnre simullltor of ali Lhe subsystems and 
operating medes of tlu: SAX soteUite, togeúter wilh a model of 
lhe SAX nússion orbit and enviroruneut Use of ú1e AOCS on
boatd software would enhance explotlatton of lhe simul:1tor nt 

the OCC, acc:uracy of AOCS sunuloted dnta and tlte reliubility 
of opcn~tions. It c:an be used eiú1er in local or m remote mode. 
In local mede (i.e. SAXS!M not connected to the OCC) some 
software details can be refmed and major flight dynnmics 
concepts tested and verificd by using a local OCC which 
foresees teleconunand structures Olld telemetry displays similar 

to Úlose aYatloble at lhe: re.~l OCC. The testing procedure in 
this mede 1s an open-loop, as no dtrect lmks CXlst berwe.en lhe 
AOCGSS IOSks and tbc: lSunuloted) satelhte. In remote mode 

(t.e. SAXSIM corutc:cted to lhe OCC Lhrough lhe same X.25 
link uscd tor tlte re:1l cmvtronment) Lhe AOCGSS tasks will 
interface wilh the sunulotor :ts 1f 11 were lhe real satellite. All 
data commg from AOCGSS shall in fact be stored at the OCC 
in SAXSIM dedicated files. used to send telecorrunands and 

AOPs to the sunulotor as shall be done for úte satellite. 
SinúlArly, operotions perfonned by lhe software durmg lhe 
trussion on sateiJJte dolO coming from lhe ground station sball 
be ca.níed out, dunng the pl::mned sunulatiorts, on SAXSIM 
generoted data. 1l1erefore execution of all coaunands and 
auitude plons c<1.n be accumtely venlied, ali satellite medes and 
modes lrll.nsitions appropnately forced, studied and tested. 
Finally. ali telc:metry of tnterest can be used to checlc: and 
volidnte liltering and calibrntJon algoriUuns. 

Conclusion 

llus paper has presented the funcuonot descnpúon of lhe 
sot'tw:U"c wtder developmeot tor lhe AOCGSS for lhe SAX 
trusston, and 11s plonned operottonol use. AOCGSS is currently 
m Lhe ADD ph.ose illld llnolly mtegrauon Wllh lhe OCC is 
planned for mtd 1995 
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Abstract 

In this paper an asymptoccc Linear Quadratic 
Gaussiao (LQG) desígn procedure based on a modific:d 
versaoo of the Parameter Robust Ltndir Quadrat1c Gau
sstan (PRLQG) approacb cs t.levelopeu for destgrung a 
robust cootroller tbat accounts for uomodelled dynanucs 
and parameter uncertaínty tor multt-tnput multi-ourpuc 
systems. The unmodelled dyoaaucs ar~ assumed to be 
characteriz.ed as a single block dynam1c unc~namty at a 
point in the clcsed-loop system. Plant param~t~r vananons 
are represented QS 30 ÍnteroaJ feedback l00p Vl3 lhe ii:Jput
OU!pUt decomposition. A direcc struccural relationshtp 
betweeo parameter uncertainttes and the weigbting 
matrices in the design o f the LQG cootroller ts e~plotted. 
nus procl!dure is then applied 10 destgn a robust control
ler for attitude control and vibr-.ttcon suppri:lSSton of the 
MB-1 Spaee Station cootiguratioo taklng mto account this 
lllllled uncercainty model. Thas technique ytelds constder
able improvement in robusroess witb respect to paramecer 
variallon without affectmg the t:vel of nominal perform
ance and robustness wath respcct to unmodell~d dynarrucs 
achieved during the design. Sitnulations have shown that 
when the system ís submitted to uou impulse the controller 
was able to impose quick convergence properties to the 
system. 

Key words : Alti tude ControJ, Cootrol Des1gn, Robus
tness, Uncertaincy Model. Fle:Uble Space System. 

Introduction 

The dynamics and control of tle~ibl~ space stru
ctures over the pasL th1rty years or so has led to an 
incredibly large volum~ of publisbed and unpublished 
researcb. Originally att ttude cootrol of satellttes with 
fle:Uble appendages was the maJOr problem area wbich 
became more important as the sau of solar panels and 
antenna increased requinng many modes of víbrauoo for 
aocurate representarion o f tbe dynamic behavtour. [n more 
recent years the advent o f large tlexible strucrure has com
pounded tbe problem of stability and anitud~ control 

culrrunatmg in the US Space Statioa ·Frc::edom" and the 
Hubble Spuce Telescope. 

The maJOr problt:ms faced by spaee engineers is 
that of manoeuvring tlimsy structures anu dampmg out 
subs~uent vtbratJons by various m~ns of elosed loop 
active clamping, ensunng stabiilty. mamtamang static sbape 
as an lhe .:ase of dish antenna and ensunng in the case of 
"Frt!édom" that rrucrogravtty oxpenmc:nts are nm affc:cted 
by structural vibrauons. The retúence [MEl-li providean 
extenstve btbfiography to survey the <.levt!lopmentS of 
pantcular tmponance to control and dyn11rrucs modelling 
of large space strucrure. 

A study of the physical charaocenstics of many 
space structure componencs indicates that dynamk 
modelling ís an approximauon to the actual system and 
c:IJI only be verified after the scructure is tn orbtt and itS 
re:sponse to disturbance behav10ur can be measured. Thus 
the desagner as taced with not ~<nowang exactly how to 
modeJ the dynarrucs and control of the system which has 
vanous uncenain pbystcal pa.rameters. 

Du~ to th~ fact that lhe Spac~ Stacion ts a disto'b
uted paramecer syscem and. in theory, h as an mfinite num
ber of degrees of freedom, for purposes of âficienc 
computauon, dynamic analysis and control design, model 
reducuon is an inevitable procedure which renders a high 
levei o f uncertainty in the rnachemacical model describing 
the dynarrucs o f tbe system. On the other hand, dueto the 
mability of ground testing for model veriticauon and the 
error of compooent moda! characteristics of such a larg-e 
tlex1ble strucrure, it is expc:cted that Space Stauoo struc
tural parameters predicte<.l analyttcally may cootain 
apprectable errors. Thus. morder to compensate for both 
kmds o f uocertamttes. the control system destgn sbould be 
robust to unmodelled uynamics and large variations in 
phystcal parameters. 

Th~ aam of tfus research is to study a robust 
control destgn procedure based on a Parameter Robus t 
Ltnear Quadrattc Gauss•an (PRLQG) control tbeory 
proposed in (TAH-l] usmg the tnput-outputdc:compositton 
concept tn [MOR-1] to incorporate parameter vanations 
mto a modal state-space representation of lhe system. 
Therefore. a rnixed uncenatnty model consisring of 
unmodelled dynamics and parameter variation is con· 
structed. In order to perform this robust conLrol design a 
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3-D coupled rigid body/fleJUble structuraJ dynamic model 
of the US Space Station first assembly tligh1 confagur
ation, referred as MB-t (MOD-1], is d~velo~ uslllg a 
!Lagrangian formularion. Detads about rhe development of 
the model can be found in [SOU-1]. [n parucular, 1be 
MB-l model considered bas uncertam parameters due 10 
errors in ats structural parameters such as natural fre
quency and stru.cruraJ dampmg ratio. 

A maJor objective o f feedback system design is to 
achieve stability anda noarunal performance specífica1ion 
for a given model of tbe plant. and maintain this per
formance despite errors between tbe design model and lhe 
true model a.od a large range o f varialioo in tbe parame
ter of Lhe system. However. conrrol dc:sagn procedure 
becomes a difficult 1ask because of these design objectives 
are opposing propertiéS of a robust control design. 
Besides, at is not always possible to lllCiude both tbese 
sources o f erro r samultaneously in lhe same robust control 
design procedure, since lhe tirst one is usually charac
t.erized by tbe frequency domalÇl e(Tor model, while tbe 
second one is m<Yre suitably represented as a state space 
model. In [HEI-l] a robust control desi&'ll ís applied for 
controlling a tlextble truss structure watb respoect para
meter uocertaanty and hagh frequeocy unmoddi.W 
dynamics opturuzang both the LQG performance mdex anel 
the H~ norm. However, smce tbe H .. .:ontrol theory 
[FRA-2] basically deals wtth unmodelleú dynamtcs plane 
variatioos, desagn for para~ter variauoos based on H,. 
can become too conservauve. A example o f LQG/L TR 
approach application to tlexable structure control problem 
witb respect to unmodelled dynamtcs cao bê found 10 

[JOS-1). 

Uncertainty Modelling for Robust Control. 

Fleltible space stru~rures (FSS) are gener.tlly 
modeled as linear time invariant (L TI) systems, allhough. 
such a model may descnbe the physical system accurately. 
any model tS onJy ao approJllll'.latÍoo to tbe physacal 
system. There is always some uncertainty prestnt. The 
two most important sources of uncertainty are due to 
neglected lligb frequency dynamics and parameter errors 
in tbe modeled dynamics, whicb are, usually, called as 
unstrucru.red a.od strucrured uocertaioty [MAC-l]. The 
achievable closed loop performance of such a uncertain 
system is determined in large part by the abtlity to 
syntbestze controllers with guarantecd stabilíty and 
robustness properties. As a result, the l.mcertainty descrip
lions deteJ'l'lline the trade-off between achievable perform
ance and robust.ness of the control desagn. 

Unstructured Uncertainty. For MIMO systems the 
unstructured description of the uncertainty occurring in 
different parts of tbe system is usually lumped into one 
single perturbation L wllich is a fui I matrix. witb t.be sarne 
dimensioo of t.be plant. Tbe three descrípuon more com
monly used to represent L are, additive, multiplicative 
output aod multiplicative mput. The aclditave uncertainty 

model can be USc!d to express absolute cbaoge in the plane 
bebavaour, whereas tbe muluplicatave model can be used 
to descnbe relatave changes in the modeL lt should be 
noted that any of these unstructured models are externai 
Jescriphoo o f lhe plant uncertainty, lll the sense that plant 
uncertaioty are modeled at the exterior of tbe plant by 
introducing ~xtra blocks at tbe input, at tbe ourpur, or 
around lhe plant as feedback loops. As a resuJt, lhe polnt 
at which lh~ loop 1s opened to examine robustness will. 
therefore, depend on the way in whicb the ~rror is 
described. 

Robust Stability: A frequency dependent magnitude 
bound on these uncertainties can be stated in terms of 
maximum singular values (<i) of L given by 

L(s) = l(s)A($), Õ(t.{jw)) s 1 Vw (I) 

The bound l(w) can also be interpreted as a scalar weight 
on a norrnalued pcrrurbauon 6(s). G~oerally the magru
tude bound l(w) will nor constuute a tighr descnption of 
the r.::al uncertainty. When the perturbation L 1s of lhe 
torm giVen by Eq.(l) and .l satlsties a( fi) !i I. I( can be 
represented tn an "M-.l model". Th~symbol M represents 
a tran.stér funcuon mamx of lhe nominal closed-loop 
system. anc.J ~ represents an uacertamty marnx acung on 
M. The nominal ciosc:d-loop system M resul~ from 
closing- tbe teedback control K around a notTUnal plant G. 
Condmon for robust stability of a closed-loop system ca.o 
be detemunl!d by tbe muJúvanable geoerahuuon of tbe 
Nyqu1st Cntenon [ROS-3], lhat1s, the dosed loop system 
IS stable for ali perrurbauon L (Õ(L ) ~ I ) i f aod only i f 

- 1 a(1) < -
( 

where T IS the nommal closed-loop 1ranster funcuon. For 
hagh frequencic:s the loop transter funcuoo KG IS small 

a.nd theretore Eq.(2) becomes 

- 1 o(KG) < -
( 

(3) 

The design 1mplicatíon is that th~ controller g3Ul for higb 
frequencies is litTUted by uncertamty, tbe loop gain Õ( KG) 
has lo be "shapcd" to fall below lhe uncertainty bound 1/1. 
lt sbould bê not.W that when unstrucrured uncertainty is 
used to model errors of lightly damped flexible strucrure 
ir does not take mto account the possibtliry tbat inaccur
ate in physical parameters as natural frequeno1es and 
damping ratio can be present. 

Structured Uncertainty: Tbe use of tb~ unstructured 
uncertaioty leads to compensator designs wbich are 
unnecessarily conservativ.e, because they perform salisfac
lory even. in the face of perturbations which can never 
occur. On lhe other band, particular paramelers in a 
state-space model may be known to vary over lcnown 
ranges wbícb is certainly higbly strucrured information. 
For lighlly damped, flexíble structures wilh uocertain fre
quency and damping ratio, this is certainly toe case. 
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A linear. time-invariant MIMO syscem can be 
written in state-space form as 

i(t) = Ax(e) ... B1 w(t) + s,u(t) 

z(t) = Crt(t) + Du w(t) + D12u(t) (4) 

y(t) = Crr(t) + D21 w(t) + Dn.u(t) 

where x(t) is an n--dimensLona1 state vector, w(t) ao r1-

dLroensional disturbance vector, u(t) ao r-:.-<iLmeostonal 
control vecror, z.(t) an r1-dimenswnai controlled output 
vector, and y(t) an m-dimensional measured vector. 

An Internai Feedback Loop Model of the State
space representation ofa uncertainty dynamical system can 
be described by 

(5) 

where the tirst matrix in the right-hand si deis the riommal 
system matrix and ~P is the perturbacion matrix. Assum
ing that C1, D 11 and D1J are noc subjecc to parameter 
variatioos .:lP and that there arem independent parameters 
p1, •••• p., aod that they are bounded as I ~ I :;; L The 
perturbation matrix ~ ís can be deccmposed with respect 
to each parameter variatioo [MOR- L} and written in 
matrix form as 

-M.:lN (6) 

13y mtroducing the foUowing new variabies for the internai 
feedback loop 

X 

(7) 

u 

the perturbed system m Eq.(S), and the mput-output 
decomposition in Eq.(6), can be combined as 

i A M" Bl B2 X 

z, N,. o Nw N. wP (8) wP -oi zP 
z c, o Du D,l w 

y c2 M, D2t D22. u 

wbere wP aod z, are considered as the fictitious mput and 
output, respectively, due to the plant perturbatioo; and .0. 
is considered as a fictitious, mtemal feedback loop gain 
marrix. 

The perturbed system model can be obtamed from 
tbe transfer function (Ô) representation with a stabilizing 
cootroller which for the closed-loop transfer function 

matrix from w to z with planc.perturbations becomes 

(9) 

The stability conditton for T,,.. 1s equtvaleru to establish 
conditton tor Ô 11 [MAC- l]. The cranster funcuon ~'lven by 
Ó1i ts conventtonal denoted F1(G 11 ,K), and tS referred to 
as robustness funcuon [T AH -1 ]. 

Robust Control Design 

The unstructured uncertamty model i.s an 
externai descriptioo o f the errors in the plaot1 in tbe sense 
that plant uncertainties are modeled at its exterior, tbis 
modellmg mechod is not convenient at ali in handling parame
ter uncertamty. Many difticulties arise from the fact tbat 
parameter uncenainty are usually given in state-space 
tonns wh.ile in current design techniques, plant uncer
tamuc::s are characterized by l'requency domain errors 
models and evaluated by singular values techniques. By 
using tire coneept o f intemal feedback loop and the input
output decompoSJtion the structured parameter variation 
cao be represeoted in a state space form. In [T AR-L], 
stability robustness an:alysis has been made in detail for 
structured paramecer variation, and the LQG/LTR teçb
mque has beeo extended to PRLQG des1gn technique by 
employing an asymptouc robustness recovery procedure. 
However, as lhe inclusiC)n of a asymptotlc recovery 
procedure tmplies a high gaín charactenstic, usually 
achiev~cl by placing the comp<msator poles suffic•ently far 
to the left from the imaginary a.x.Js, a very high bandwidth 
controller tbat becom~s sensitive to ooíses and unmodelled 
high-frequency dyoamics can be expected. In order to 
avoíd this undesrrable sensitivity. we exploll here a robust 
control design procedure based on the structured l.mcer
tainty modelling concept which takes in to account the unstruc
tured 11ncertainty model , resulting in a robust control 
design technique which is the combinatioo o f LQG/L TR 
and PRLQG, denoted LTR/PRLQG. 

LQG/LTR D~ign Mdhodolugy: The LQG/LTR design 
procedure, mtroduced by Doyle and Stein [DOY-1], 
enables a controller des1gn by combming frequency 
domam anel scate-space techruques for a min.imal-phase 
system. The fundamental idea 1n the LTR-design ís to 
recover a target feedback loop (TFL) with a su1table 
asymptoticdestgn. The loop transfer function marrix associ
ated with the TFL IS given by K,4>B i f the recovery to be 
achieved is at the input of lhe plant or C~K, i f the recov
ery is at the oucput of the plane, where q>=(sl-A)'1 ts tbe 
state tr-dnStfÍon matrix o( the plant, K, and Kr are the gaín 
marrices aS~>ociated with the Linear Quadraric Regulator 
(LQR) and Kalman FiHer (KF) problem, r~spectively. 

These gams depend on lhe selection of the weighting 
matrices Q and R or V and W associated, respectively, 
with the LQR and XF problem whích in rum are chosen 
such that the TFL satisfies lhe imposed stability, robust
ness, and pertormance specltications. The loop rransfer 
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function matrix o f the LTR destgn is given by KG, wbere 
G is the open-loop ttansfer function matnx of the plant 
and K is tbe dynallUc compensator matrut to be designed. 

PRLQG Design Metbodology: The PRLQG design 
procedure, developed by Tahk and Speyer [THA- tj, is in 
fact a generalization of tbe LQGILTR technique, and 
serves to tmprove the stabtlity robustness and reduce the 
sensitivity to structured plant perrurbation. Tbe fundamen
tal idea in PRLQG metbodology is to formulare the struc
tured parameter variation as an internai teedback loop via 
the input-output decomposition. ln doing that, the perrur
bation is seen essentially as additiooal noise m the plant 
model. Tbe robust cootroller design tums into a disturb· 
ance attenuation problem [T AH-1). From this incorpor
a dou it is possible to establish a direct structural relation
shlp betweeo the class of parameter uncertatnty and tbe 
choice o f weighting matnces m the LQR and KF designs. 

Input-Output Decomposition 

We are interestec.l in applying the L TR/PRLQG 
design taking into account parameter vanauon Ul lhe state 
rnatrix A. Parttcularl y , whcm this matrix IS wntten 10 

moda! form. which means that parameter vanauon can be 
analyzed in terms of errors an frequency and c.lamping 
f"cllÍO. 

The modal state-space form for a simple system 
wtth ooe flexible mede constdenng ooe input and one 
ourput. with one coUocated sensorfactuator patr, is gíven 
by 

X = [_:2 _2~~1 + [~Ju , Y = [O l)X (!O) 

aod, w aod r are moda1 natural f;equency and damptng 
ra~io, respectt vel y. 

The matn ces N, aod M, depend on how the 
input-output decomposition o f A aod 6, 1s estabhshed and 
wbat parameter is being co.nsidered to vary. Therefore, let 
us, coosic.ler that the perturballon (uncertamty) occurs in 
frequency and damping in the terms w1 aod zrw. Then, 
separatiog the uncertaioties from the nominal matrix A, 
the perturbed system matrix can be writteo as 

( 11) 

. [_:. l:J . l-~~•, -2(: • .] 
where l11 (b11 S 1, i= 1,1) is the perturbation in the 
terms w1 and 2rw, respectively. The perturbation matrix 
~ is represented by the second tenn on the right-hand 
side of Eq.(ll) which can be decomposed with respect to 
eacb parameter variation as 

~19 

6 = [o o] [âz o l [ o 
' w w O t1. 1 -w 

-2(1 
= M6N o J • • 

(12) 

It should be noticed that ttus ínput-outpuc decomposition 
IS not unique [TAH- 1], and that tbe matnx á., which 
represents the uncertamty acung on nollllnal matnx A, is 
diagonal with real elements, charactenzing real paramerer 
variations. Usually, 1n uSUJg the LQGILTR Jpproach one 
sets R= I and the parameter Q is manipulated to achieve 
performance specífication aod improve robustness, 
respectively, this 1s the view-point adopted 10 [BLE-1). lo 
[JOS-1] the uncertamry 1s only due to unmodelled 
dynamics and basically the runmg parameter Q are used to 
obtain appropriate gaios at Odb cross-over frequency 
which is an iodicator of performance, while the des1gn is 
done subject to an unslructured barrier profile. Yet. in lhe 
LTRIPRLQG approach Q is set .1s NT ,Nk to tmprove 
robustness with respect to parameters variauon and R ts 
used as tunmg paramerer. 

Robustness Based on i\lixed Uru:ertuinty Model. 

When using the L TRt PRLQG approacb to d<!S1gn 
a robust control system wtth r~:.pect to unstructured and 
structured uncertamty, these uncutamttes are modeled in 
two discinctly di fferent ways. The unstructured uncc:rtainty 
modeled at the ex tenor o f tbe plant to represent unmod
elled dynamics, and lhe strucrured uncertamry modeled as 
mtemaJ feedback loop ro represent paramecer vanauon. 
Such a mixed uocertainty model appears appropriate when 
the system is represented in moclal state-space fonn. First, 
because the oeglected dynarrucs can oo relauvely easily 
separated from the design model ustog a model reducuoo 
approacb ava•lable m the luerarure [CRA-1 ]. Secood, 
because of the structural charactensucs Like modaJ fre
quenc•es, dampmg rattos. and mode shape appear explicit 
in modal srate-space fonn as physically meaniogful 
parameters, wh1ch is suu:able to deaJ with parameter 
vanallon. Thus the overall uocert.ainty model allows lhe 
incorporahon of both sources of uocertamty into the 
robust controller des1gn. Th.is procedure ts basc:d on lhe 
fact that sensitívity to plant parameter variation 1s an 
intemaJ pro~rty o f the closed loop system [SHA-1], while 
loop gain ís ao 10putlourput pro~rty. As a result, it can 
be posstble to 1mprove robUS(ness w1th respect to parame
ter variattons while mamtainlOg essennally the same perform
ance specification on the loop gain without increasing its 
sensitivity to noises and unmodelled high-frequency 
dynamics . Accommodatiog unsrrucrured and structured 
uncertainties into the LTRIPRLQG design procedure. lhe 
designer has a systematic way of trading off the nominal 
performance and robust stability. 

Design Objectives: The LTR/PRLQG desigo approach 
imply desigmng a cootroller trading-off oonunal perform
ance and robust stability wtth respect to unmodelled 
úyoamic and paraméter variations. Therefore, the design 



function matnx o f lhe L TR destgo is given by KG. wbere 
G is lhe opeo-loop traosfer fuocuon matrix of the plant 
and K is the dyruurue compensator matrix to be design~. 

PRLQG Design Methodology: The PRLQG design 
procedure, developed by Tahk and Speyer I.THA-1], is m 
fact a generalization of the LQG/LTR teclmique, and 
serves to improve tbe stability robustness and reduce the 
sensitivity to structured plaOl pertUrbauon. The fundamen
tal idea in PRLQG methodology ss 10 formulate the struc
tured parameter vanauon as ao sntemal feedbaclc loop via 
the ínput-output decompositíon. In doing that, 1be pertur
bation is seen essentially as addurooal nois.: rn the plan1 
model. The robust controller design turns rnto a disturb
ance attenwnion problem [T AH-1 ]. From this incorpor
ation it is possible to establisb a direct structural relation
sh.ip betweeo tbe class of parameter uncertasnty and the 
cboice ofweighting matrices in tbe LQR and KF designs. 

Input-Output Decom position 

We are interested tn applymg the LTRIPRLQG 
des1gn talting into account parameter vanahon in the state 
matrix A. Particularly, when lhJs matnx is wntten in 
moda! form, wbicb means 1bat parame1er vanation can be 
analyzed in tenns of urors m frequency and damping 
ratío. 

The modal state-space form for a sample system 
with ooe tlexible mode cons1dering one input and one 
output, with one coUocated sensor/actua1or parr, is given 
by 

. [o 1] [o] x- • u 
-<.>2 -2(<.> 1 

, Y = [O l]X (lO) 

anel. w and r are moda! natural tfequency and damping 
rario, respecti vely. 

The matrices N, and M, depend on how the 
in put-()utpul decomposllaon o f A and ~, is establisbed and 
what parameter is being constdered to vary. Therefore, let 
us, consider tllat the pertUrbatioo (uncertainty) occurs in 
frequency and damping in rhe tenns w: aod 2rw. Tben, 
separatiog tbe uncertainties from tbe nominal matrix A. 
the perturbed system matrix can be writteo as 

( ll) 

. [_:. 2:J . l-~~ .. -2{:.,] 
where ~~ {bJ S 1, 1 = 1,2) is lhe pertUrbation in lhe 
terms w: and 2rw, respectively. The perturbation matrix 
~ is rep(esented by the second term on tbe right-baod 
side of Eq.(ll) which can be decomposed with respect to 
eacb parameter variattoo as 

6. = [o o] [~z o l [ o 
p c.> c.> o il., -c.> 

(12) 

It shouJd be nouced that r.Jus input-()utput decomposlflon 
is oot uruque I.TAH-1], and lhat the matnx 6, which 
represents ti)e uncertainty acting oo nomJnal matrix A, is 
diagonal with real elemencs, characcerizing real parameter 
vanations. UsWilly, in using 1he LQGfLTR approacb one 
sets R= l and tbe parameter Q is mampulated to aclueve 
performance specitícataon and improve robustness, 
respectively, this is lhe view-point adop1ed in [BLE·I). In 
[JOS-1] the uncertaroty ís onJy due to unmodelled 
dyoanucs and basicalJy 1he tunmy parameter Q are used to 
obtain appropriate gains a1 Odb cross-()ver frequency 
which is aa indicator of performance, while the design is 
done subject to an unstructured barrier profile. Yet, in the 
LTR/PRLQG approach Q is setas Nr ,.N. to improve 
robustness with respect 10 parameters variatíon and R is 
used as tuning parame1er. 

Robustness Based on ;\lixed Uncertainty Model. 

When usang Ih~ LTR/PRLQGapproach todesign 
a robusc control system wath respect 10 uostructured and 
structured uncertainty. these unc.:naanues are modeled rn 
two disunctl y differenc ways. Tbe unstrucrured uocertaanty 
modeled at che extenor o f tbe plant to represent unmod
elled dyoamJcs, and tbe strucrured uncertainty modeled as 
internai feedback loop to represent parameter variauoo. 
Sucb a JDJXed uncertaanty model ap~rs appropnate wben 
the system is represented an moda! state-space form. First, 
because the neglecred dynamJcs can be relatrvely easily 
separated from the design model usang a model teductioo 
approach avatlable m rhe lirerarure [CRA-1]. Secood, 
because of the strucrural charac1enstics like modal fre
quencies, damping rauos, and mode shape appear explicit 
10 modaJ state-space torm as pbystcally meaningfuJ 
parameters, wflich ÍS SUII.able lO deal Wtth parameter 
variallon. Thus the overall uncertatnty model allows lhe 
incorporatton of bolh sources of uncertainty into the 
robust controller desígn. This procedure is based oo the 
fact tbat sensitivity to plant parame1er variatioo as an 
internai propeny o f tbe closed loop system [SHA-l], while 
loop gain is an inputloutput property. As a result, 1t can 
be possible to improve robustness Wttb respect to parame
ter variattons wlule mamtauung I!SSellttally tbesame perform
ance spectfication on tbe loop gain wllhout increasing its 
sensitivity to noises and unmodelled high-frequency 
dynamics . Accommodaling unstructured and structured 
uncertainties into tbe LTR/PRLQG design procedure, lhe 
designer has a systematic way of trading off lhe nominal 
performance and robust stability. 

Design Objectives: The LTR/PRLQG design approacb 
imply desígnang a controller trading-()ff nominal perform
ance and robust stabiltty with respect to unmodelled 
dynamic and parameter vanatioos. Therefore, the design 
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sequence ís divided in two pbases as follows : one starts 
the first phase designlng a controUer wh.ich achleves 
nominal performance based on hígh open·loop gains. 
However, in order to avoíd a h.igb baodwtdth controUer 
which can become sensihve 10 unmodeUed bagh-frequcmcy 
dynamics the destgn is perlormed takwg mto accounl an 
u.nmodelled high dyuarnics barrier. Once the miuaJ 
control objecttves (nominal performance and robusmess 
with respecl to unmodeUed dynaaucs) bave been ach.ieved 
we carry on the second phase of the destgn tryíng to 
impcove the controller robustness wtth respect to parame· 
ter variation. In both phase o f the destgn the locus o f the 
closed loop poles is used as an indicator of stabílity and 
tbe relatíve control effort applied to the various modes. 

The selection of a upper limit on the bandwtdth 
is not specified •a priori" but it ís desired thal it should be 
as high as possible, as long as lhe robustness bamer 
associated wílh unmodelled dynamics is not violated. lo 
doíng that we are establishing a comproause berween 
performance and robustness wuh resptct to unmodelled 
dynamics. The multtvanable bandwidth ts defined as the 
frequency in which tbe aummum singular value of loop 
transfer function KG ts equaJ to unity, t.e., !!(KG)= I. 

Robustness Barrier. Based on the approximate balanced 
singular values approach the order o f MB-1 model with 12 
DOF was reduced to a design model wtth 6 DOF consiSt· 
ing of the three rotauonal rigid-body modes plus the first 
three flexible modes. Consequently, the unmodelled 
dynamics barrier is built ta.king into account the six 
flexible modes remained, so that the transfer function 
G,(s) of the full order model can be wriuen as G,(s) = 
G(s) + .:1G(s); where G(s) and 6G(s) represent the 
transfer function of the design model and lhe rernaming 
unmodelled model. Therefore, an upper bound for 
multiplicativo unstructured uncertainty acting at the plant 
input (the robustness barrier Lt(w)) in tenns of additive 
uncertainty is given by · 

ã[Lt(4))] .. <i(.:1G(s)J 

a[G(s)) 
(14) 

wbere 6G=G,-G. Ir should be noted tbat ali this manipu
lation is extremely facditated due to tbe tàct that we are 
dealing witlllhe system represented in modaJ form. 

Dynamic:s Model of MB-1 

Though the main purpose of the rnathematical 
model for MB-1 Space Station "Freedom" configuratJOn 
developed is its use in a lineariz,ed robust control design, 
it is not to the autbor's lcnowleage that such model nave 
been done in the literarure using a Lagrang1an formula· 
tion. The details of tbe coupled ng1d bodylflexible struc
tural dynamic modelling of the MB·l denvauon can be 
found in [SOU-1). The dynarruc equations denved m · 
physical coordinates are transfonned into a set of 

decoupled equauons in moda! state space. This procedure 
leads to computational advantages and facilitares to 
address issues sucb as model order reductton, lruncation, 
and robusmess wuh res~t pa.rameter vanatioo and 
unmodeUed dynaaucs tn the cootext of lhe robust cootrol 
destgn methodology proposed here. With the avatlability 
of1he MB-l's model, tts frequency cbaractenzauon can be 
detemuned solvmg the etgenvalues problem for the 
uodamped open-loop case, whicb yields tbe eigenvalues 
(natural frequeocy) aod th~ modes sbapes. We have 
cons1dered a model wüh 9 degree of fr~dom consistmg 
o f: 3 ngid body motions (roranon) and 6 tlex.•ble modes, 
that ís, the firs1 bending mode plus torsion for lhe centraJ 
truss; lhe first two bending mocle for the radiator; and the 
first two b~odiog mode for lhe two solar panels. 

Design with respect tn unmodelled dynamics 

h should be noted that Ul the fusl phase of the 
des1gn we a~ not worrymg about parameter uncertainty, 
lhat is, we are dealing w11h lhe nominal system. there tS 
no uncertamty in the strucrural parameter. To simplify the 
procedure m the LQR problem tbe weighung matrix Q is 
set as Q=I. and weighting matrix R is selected ín tbe 
followmg form 

(14) 

where r 1s a scalar (des1gn parameter) wluch will be 
mampulated to obtatn SUltable performance specificarion 
of the LQR target feedback Joop (TFL). 

Design #1: ~~ us start off desigrung a con1roller with 
a "desired. high bandw1dth, e.g., a bandwidth of approxi
mately haJf of the tirs1 flextble mode (0.635 rad/sec) (see 
SOU-I), which will characterize the TFL o f LQR. Afte.r 
a number of trials we J_et the TFL with r= I.OE-02. Tbe 
plots of ~GLQJ and a(GLQaV is shown in Fig.(l) which 
indicares that the bandwidth obtained is approximately 
0.27 rad/sec, which m terms o f performance is quite good 
compared to the fre.quency of lhe first flextble mode. 

Havtng obtatno!d sausfactory smguJar values 
behavtour o f LQR. the next step 1s destgn a KF so that its 
TFL asymproucally approaches ·recovers· that of LQR 
(L TF). The recovery is accomplished by setting the 
matrix W =I and selecting the mam,x V as follows 

(15) 

where v is a scalar (des1gn parameter) which will be 
mantpulated so that recovery IS ach.ieved. We manage to 
recover the LQR (L TF) wllh .; = I.OE•03. Tbe resulting 
loop transfer funcuon ~(K(s)G(s)), â(K(s)G(s)) plots and 
the robustness barrier are shown in Fig.(2). The plots 
mdtcate that the performance objective has been ach.ieved 
for a fcequency dose to 0.27 rad/sec. However, tbe plot 
of ; (K(s)G(s)) mdicates that the robustness barrier has 
been violated. Therefor~. one observes tbat high perform-
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ance requirement (high bandwtdtb) has lt:d to less stab1licy 
robustoess wilh respeot unmodelled dynamJcs. As result, 
ilie set of performance-robustness condiuons needs to be 
re~valuated. Fig.(3) shown lhe locatJons ot the poles. 
where lheir rigbt-shlft suggesc tlutt tbe compensator was 
destgned to cooceotrate on smbÚlZlng lhe ngtd body 
modes, affecting very little tbe stability of the elasttc 
modes of lhe design model, wbicb 1s also mdicates thal 
much more contrai effort were applied to tbe ngid body 
modes than to lhe flexible modes. 

DesiJ,'ll #2: In the second des1gn tbe P"rtormance obJeC· 
tive is esmblished as lhe bigber as poss1ble bandwtdlh 
wtthout violating the robustness bamer. Followmg the 
same procedure of tbe Des1go #I, we have obmtned the 
LQR (TFL) Wtth r= l.OE-01. Fig.{4) shows lhe plots of 
the ~(GLQ.J and u(GLQJ which indicate that the 
baodwtdlh obtaioed 1S approxtmately 0.14 rad/sec. wbu:h 
is stiU quite good compareci wirh lhe frequency of the lirst 
tleJUble mode (0.635 rad/sec). ln des1gn1ng lhe K.F we 
recover lhe LQR (l..Tf) witb v:= L.OE-02. Performanc~
robustness design conditions can bc! evalwned through the 
plots o f lhe ~(s)G(s)), u(K(s)G(s)) wlllch are sbown m 
Fig.(S). The plot of g_(K(s)G(s)) mdicate tbat lhe perfonn
aoce objeetive has bun meet once lhe overall loop 
baodwidth has been achieved for O. 14 rad/sec. The plot o f 
-;(K(s}G(s}) indicate that tbe robustness bamer has oot 
been violated. Tberefore, the con1roller of De:>tgn 112 has 
met suitable the performance-robustness desígn condíttons, 
wtiich means lhat besides its goocl performance behav1our 
it is robust with respect to unmodeUed dynam~cs. As a 
result, tbe procedure of reducaog the mrget bandwtdth of 
LQR resulted in designing a compensator with appropn
ated compromJse between performance and robustntSs 
stability. The Locauoos o f the poles, oot sbown, tndicate 
tbat m the Des1gn 112 the compensato:r was a1so desagned 
to concentrate on stabilizmg the rigtd body modes. To 
make a comparison between the contrai effort applied to 
the rigíd modes and tlexible modes m the Oestgn /11 and 
112 in fig.(6) lhe closed-loop e1genvaJues of both Destgns 
are presented, wh;ch clearly shows that the dosed-loop 
poles of Design #2 are less left shifted lhan those of 
Design /fl. 

Design with respect to porameter variation 

Design #3 : ln applying the design metbodology using lhe 
input-outputdecomposllÍOn concept to incorporate para me· 
ter vanations into the moda! state-space form we have to 
use the matrices N. and M, m the solution of LQR and 
KF problems, respectively. Hence, lhe weighting matrix 
Q aod W have the form suggested by the input-output 
decompositioo given by Eq.(l2}, which for the destgn 
model witb three rotallooal rig1d body modes and three 
flexible modes can be wntten as 

(16) 

• i=3 (17) 

The new terms that ap~ rn the weighung matrices Q 
aod W cao be seem as wetghtmg on robustness with 
respect parameter vanation. We keep the we1ghting 
R=r= l.OE-01 and V=oF= LOE-02 since the.se were the 
wetghtang mauices with whicb we acb1eve satisfactory 
performance-robustness 10 terms o f the destgn objective o f 
the Des1go 112. Thel'l!tOre, the tntroduction of the terms 
w=, r aod w= in t.h~ weaghling malrices Q aod w have lhe 
function o f tmproving robustness o f tbe compensatOr K(s) 
with respect parameter variauoo. Fig.(7) shows lhe 
closed-loop eagenvalues of Des1gn 112 aod 113 considenng 
a variauon lD frequency aod uamping o f -30%. lt illus
trates that the real pan of poles associated wilh the 
flexible modes were left shifted while the locauon of poles 
assoc1a1ed with the ngtd modes were oot practically 
alterea.J. Therefore. 10 the Desigo 113 lhe controller K(s) is 
placing no further control effon on the rig1d body modes, 
whlle applytng a loto f etfort to the tlexjble modes, which 
shows that robustness of conrroller K(s) w11h respect 
parameter variation bas bec::n ímproved. Fig.(8) presents 
the plots of Q:(K(s)G(s)). u (K(s)G(s)) and the robustness 
banier for tbe Des1gn /13 wbich shows that the loop gain 
and the bandwadth obtatntd 10 tbe Destgn 112 bave oot 
been changed. 

Perfonnance of the controller K(s): The performance of 
the resultmg comroller can be evaluated considering the 
altitude (roll.patcb and yaw) hme history of the MB-1 
wben respondtng under clos~·loop contrai to a unit 
impulse as presented 1n Fig.(9), which shows that for ao 
1mpulse levd of 1500N-sec, the maxtmum roll. p1tch aod 
yaw excurs1on are no more than 1.2. 0.8 and 2.0 (deg), 
respecuvely. The tmpuls1ve perturbauoo is damped out LO 

aU three axes rn less than L60 s. 

Conclusions. 

A modified version of lhe pardmeter robust 
linear quadratic Gaussian (PRLQG) approach bas been 
applied for destgnmg a robust controller to contrai altitude 
of the MB-1 Space Station configuration. Applicatíons of 
this approach mke mto account uncer!Jlinty due to unmod
elled dynamics aod parameter vanation wbere tbe fttSt one 
appears in the design process as a f:requency-dependent 
constratnt called robustness bamer wbile lhe second one 
is included in tbe design process introduciog into lhe 
weighting matrices the input-output decompositioo associ
ated with the parameter variation. Characterization o f both 
sources of uncertamties is facilitated by represeoting the 
system tn modal state space form which also is appropriate 
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form to obtain thereduc~d design model using the approx
imare balanceei smgular values approach. 

The sultabJe controller is obta1.11td through two 
design proce.ss, wruch are called Destgn 11?. and Des1gn 
#3. In the Design #2 a controLier wtth bandwtdth o f 0.023 
(Hz), approximately a decade below the t~st tlextble 
mode (0.101 Hz), has beeo achieved wllb a hlgh levei of 
st.abílity robustness with respect to unmodeUed dynamJcs. 
In order to tmprove parameter msenslltvtty of the 
controller the Design #3 ts perfonned cons1denng errors 
of up to 30 percent in tbe structural parumeter of th~ 
system (frequenctes ancl dampmg ratios). AI the end o f tbe 
Design #3 the robustness of Lhe controller wttb respect to 
umnodelled dynamJcs has been checked wluch has shown 
that desp1te the large parameter vanauons 1ts stabtluy 
robustness characteristtcs was maintamel.l. 

The performance of the control system was 
cbecked tbrough the response of tbe MB-1 space statton 
subject to disturbance of unu unpulse. In the simulauon 
the rotanonal rigid body mod~ in roll and pttch dominah~ 
lhe system response whlle m yaw J strong coupling 
between the rotatiooal ri~id body mo<.le anJ the asymm.tt
ric bendmg mode of lhe two solar arrays and the tirst 
bending mode of the radiator has been observed wh1ch 
suggests that as far controlling auuuu<: or tbe MB-1 
concern this axts will btc the crucial on\'l. 
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(d) orbit-maintenance; 

(e) altitude reacquisition; 

(f) de-orbit maneuver. 

The orbit-ma.intenance is one of the new 

fuuctions added to the control subsystem in consid

eration of low orbit and prolonged orbit duration. 

Tbis is perfonned by cootrolled use of thrusr im

pulses generated by a maneuver motor. 

The control subsystem coosists of a 

measuremeot unit, an information processiog and 

interface unit, a computer unit and an actuator 

una. 

The measuremeot unit consists of three 

Ouid-Ooated rated íntegraung gyroscopes, two 

digital infrared earth sensors and two digital sun 

sensors. The computer unit is a triple-redundamt 

two-out-of-three fault-tolerant computer system. 

Tbe actuator uoit consists of a cold gas propuls1on 

system for altitude cootrol and a hot gas propul

SIOn system for orbit-maiotenance. Tbe attitude 

control accuracy is speci!ied as pitch and roll to 

wíthin ± 0.5 • , yaw to witbin ± 0.7 • , angular rote 

to within ± 0.02 • I sec for fine earth pointíng; and 

pltch and roll to within ± 1.5 o , yaw to withín = 
2 o , angular rate to within ± 0.2 • I sec for ma

neuver transfcr mode. 

BASIC OBJECTIVES OF 

ORBIT MAINENANCE 

(a) to eliminatc lhe ínitial períod deviation at 

inj:ction; 

(b) to compcnsate the orbital períod dccay due 

to tbe aunospberic drag perturbation so to ensure 

that thc perigee altitude will not be lower than 170 

lun; 

(c) to ensure thc landing point will be within 

the preselected area; 

(d) to adjust appropríately thc arrangement of 

the satellite ground traclc. 

ANALYTICAL TREATMENT 

Tbe orbit-maiDLenane is performed by con-

trolled use of thrust impulses generated by a ma

neuver m9tor. The thrust is smaU eoough in 

comparision with the g:ravitationaJ force acting on 

the satellite. For simpücity in caJculation, Lhe fol

lowing assumptions are made: 

(a) the maneuvcr thrust is directed in the satel

lite longirudioaJ axial direction; 

(b) during the maneuver motor fuing, the sat

ellite mass including the maneurer motor remaines 

uncbanged; 

(c) the. satellite longitudinal axial direction is 

coincident with the orbit tangcntial direction, i.e. 

the satellite vclocity vector. 

Under above menlioned as.sumptions the satel

lite acceleration, denoted as U resulted from the 

thrust remaiDcs constant. Among six basic orbital 

elements we are most interected in rbe semi-major 

axis, a, the eccentricity, e, and the argument of 

perígee, co. St.arting with the Lagrange perturbation 

motion equations we can get the dilTerentical equa

tions fo r maneuver transfer <•> es> • 

2 o +2ecoot+c'>iu 1 dl= n.J 1-c' 

;~ = 2 ../n;-~ 0+2tCOO{+e')--i(coof+c)U l( J) 

do 

dw = 2 .J~(l + 2ecoef+e1 } -t sin f·U 
dt noe 

Where n =a -uis mean angular velocity and f is 

the true anomaly. 

Expanding the right parts of above equations 

into power scríes of e and neglecting the terms 

O(e'u}, yields. 

+e'(~ coe• f-2 ca~t)]u < 2 > 

dw =.1_[1-cocos f+e•(.!coo•t-I"))sint·U 
dt noe 2 

U sing transform ation expression 
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ABSTRACf 

The satellite launched in August 1992 bas an in-orbn maneuverability for Lhe 

first time in Cbina' s Recoverable Satellile Programme. Tbe maneuverabílity ís dedi

cated to orbit-maintenailce. The constitutJon, operaúon principie and maneuver 

strategy are presented. Tbe fligbt results are well agreed wilh lhe lheorelical predíc

tions. 

INTRODUCTION 

On 9th August 1992, a new China' s 

recoverable satellite was launched and was 

succcssfully rccovered after I 6 day's orbital nigbt. 

The satellite bas an ín-orbit maneuverability for 

the first time in China' s Recoyerable Satellite Pro

gramrne. Tbe maneuveraQílity ts dedicated to 

orbi t-ma.in tj:na nce. 

Tbe basjc objectives of the orbit-matntenance 

are to eüminatc the initial period deviatioo at injec

tion, to compensate the orbital period decay dueto 

lhe aunospheric drag perturbatioo and to ensure 

the landing point will be within the preselected 

area . This is done by cootrolled use o f lhrust gener

ated by a maneuver motor which in turo is a 

hydrazine monpropellant propulsioo system. 

In order to economiz.e lhe consumption of 

propellant it is intended to eliminate the injcction 

error and atmospheric drag perturbation in the ear

lier stage of the flighL It is planned to use a 4-tm

pulse maneuvers and eacb i.mpulse for every three 

days. 

The fligbt results are well agreed with the theo

retical predictions. 
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BRIEF DESCRIPTJON OF 

THE SA TELLITE 

Up to now, three models of recoverable satel

lite, designated as FSW-o, FSW-1 and FSW-2, 

have beco developed in China w . The f1nt Jaunch 

oi lhe lhird model (FSW-2-I) took place oo 

Angust 9, I 992 on a new developed launch vehicJe 

LM-2D with the satellite entering a 63.1 • , 175 x 

355 km orbit. The satellite is low earth orbity 

three-axis stabili.zed, eartb oriented and weights 

2600 kg. The orbit lifeúme is 16 days, twice as long 

as that of its preceding model FSW -1. 

The satellite consists of 12 subsystems in

cluding the cootroJ subsystem. Tbe control 

subsystem is developed and based on its prccedings 

m m , and will perform following functions: 

(a) elimination of the irutial attitude deviation 

resulted at separation of the satellite from Jaunch 

vehiclei 

(b) attitude acquisition and detennination; 

(c) coarse pointing and ftne pointing during 

lhe orbital pbase and altitude keeping during the 

maneuver; 



J 0-e'>'( r ) at= n 1+2-2e<Xl9f+3rocs'f df (3) 

equations (2) bcc:ome 

n' 

d<= zn ~r> ' u [- e+ ( 2 + !:!.e1 )C09f 
n·a 4 

llight orbit will be adjusted or corrected by multiple 

thrust impulses to bring lhe sateUite close to the 

nominal orbit. Tbe basic orbital elemcnts of the 

nominal orbit for each flight m1ssion are given be

forehand with the mtsstoo defmition. 

MANEUVERSTRATEGY 

tia= (l -e'>' UC20+2r) -2eocsf+c'COS2f)df\ 

- 3e<Xl92f+ ~3 e'OOB3f )df ( 4 ) (a) In selecting the maneuver orbit account 

must be telcen of the fact tbat follow10g thc maneu

ver orbit t.bere will bc 2- 3 observable and 

trackable orbits passing through our territory. 

dcoJ = ( 1 ~;;) 1 

U ( ( 2 + ~ t 1
) sín f 

-3e sin zt+ 1ir&n3f )dt 

h is importanl lO keep the pengee altitude and 

two altcrnativcs are opcn to do this. 

(a) Thrust tmpulse tS applied jusl Q.S apogee is 

reacbed. Tbis is a conveolional method lO raise the 

pengee altitude. Smce tbe apogee is located in tbe 

Soutbern Hemisphere, lhe salellite is out of lhe vi

Sibuily of our ground lnlcking slations. 

(b) TbruSl impulse is applied al lhe poml near 

lhe perigee, i.e. at certam true anomaly for instance 

f= ± 30 • bilateraly symrnetncal relative to lhe 

pengee. Witb t.lus alternauve both pengee and 

apogee will be raised and wsthout any loss of effi

ciency as indtcated by calculatien. 

MANEUVER MOTOR 

The maneuver motor is a convenúonaJ 

bydrazine mon-propellant propulsion system with 

nommal thrust 20N. The thrust versus twe curve is 

imitated by a polynomial as a function o f time t. 

NOMINAL ORBIT 

Tbe nominal orbit is a design reference orbit in 

wbicb only the noo-sphere earth perturbation, i,e, 

bannonic coefficienls of earth's gravnatiooal po

tcnual J1, J3, J., Auand B22, has been considered, 

a.nd the atmospberic drag perturbauon has nol 

been taken ioto account. The nominal orbit is lhe 

basic reference for orbil maintenance. The actual 

(b) Tbe maneurer will be execute compatibly 

wilh the attitude control. If tbe attitude deviation 

of tbe satellite or the thrust deviauoo of lhe ma

oeuver motor will go beyond lhe design bonnds, 

must temporarily cut-olT lhe motor or tum tbe 

motor to work on pulse -modulation mode. 

(c} In order to economize the coosumpuon of 

propeUant 1t is mteoded to elimmate the mjection 

error and atmosphenc drag pertubation in tbe ear

lier stage of night. s,e. to execute the maneuver ear

tier on, especially in case of serious injectJon error. 

Tbus, 1t is planned to use a four-impu1se transfer 

and to apply a forwerd tangentiaJ impulse every 

three days. Tbe ftrst one or two maneuven are in

tended to eliminate the errors in orbit iujection and 

to compensate tbe aerodyoamic perturbatioo. Tbe 

secood and third are mtended to raJse appropriatc

ly tbe orbit altitude and Lhe last one is only a fmaJ 

trimmmg. 

IN-ORBIT CALffiRA TION 

Tbe ca.librauon of real thrust curve resulted in 

rnaneuver transfer ss conducted after each maneu

ver using ground traclong data and teJemetry data 

before and a.fter fl.ring. With tbis caJjbration data 

the next prcdetennmed value of period compensa

tion will be corrected. 

FLIGHT PRACTICE 

Computers in Xi'an Satellite Control Centre 
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(XSCC) process lhe data obtatned from ground 

tracking statioos located around our couot.ry, pre

dict lhe future orbital parameters aod combLDe 

lhem with the desued ooe, calculate the detaiis of 

lhe maneuvers, such as requtred penod compensa

noo value, veloctty tocrement. thrusung ume and 

propellant consumpuoo etc for each maneuver, and 

forro as control programmes wbich are then trans

mitted to the sateUite onboard computers via 

telccommand. The onboard computers ín turn pro

cess the data from ground statioos and dispatcb as 

a command tÓ the maoeuver motor to produce a 

desired velocity increment (F igure I). After each 

maneuver the calibrauon of the lhrust curve of the 

maneuver motor and calculauoo o f propeUant con

sumptton are made 10 XSCC usmg ground traclcmg 

data aod telemet.ry data. 

Tbe night was made on 9th August, 1992. The 

first maneuver was periormed o o 12th A ugust on 

45th orbu wnh thrusung ume ót = 687 sec and pe. 

riod compeosauon value ó T= 15.4 sec. The 

posunaoeuver calibrauon of thurst curve mdicated 

that the deviauoo from lhe theoreucal mmated 

lhrust curveis 98%. The second and thtrd maoeu. 

vers took place oo 15th August and 18th August 

rescpcctively. Tbe devtauoos o f tbrust curve for both 

maneuvers were 95%. After calculatioo 11 is sbowed 

that no more maneuver ts oeeded to conduct. 

The results of lhe first orbit flight are well 

agreed witb the theoretical predictions. 
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Abltract 

This paper conaiden Lhe Rtasian smaJI saldlíte 
projects devcloped during the last years. The mou ap
propriate opportunHies to launch these saLdlites into 
orbits are C:Üscussed. An essential subject is their at
ti\ude control systems (ACS). The resulta of mathe
matical modding, computer simuJation o( dynamics, 
and design o( ACS for Universal SmalJ Space Platform 
(USSP) are presented. USSP is designed u a smalJ
sised muJtiple-purpose universal stabilised satellite for 
commercial use by any customen. USSP 1s provided by 
a Oravity Gradient ACS (GGACS) and a Preliminary 
Magnetic ACS (PMACS) with total we1ght o( about 
8 lrg. Tbese two ACS direct the saLellite's longitudi
nal &Xis toward Earth uniquely with po1nüng accuracy 
5-7°. In the mathematical modeling stagc the stcady
atate perioc:üc solutions oC the approx:imatc cquations 
are 111ed as a nominal motion of USSP. lt ia an apprcr 
priate way to worlt ou t the detailed analyeie o{ the moat 
important characteristics of periodic solutions when 
lhe values o{ parameters are widely v.ned. The au
thenticity oftesuJta obla.ined is confirmed by numerical 
simuJalion with complete dynamic: modela and labora
tory testing. 

Key VJonú: SmalJ Satellite, Altitude Control System, 
Universal Platform 

Introduction 

During the recent years an increasing interest has 
been observed on lhe part of designers and u~ers 
o{ spacecraf\ toward small satellites-relativcly chcap 
epacecrafi c:haracteriaed by a mass of severa! to sev
era! hundred kilograms, a sise uuder one meter and a 
relatively simple set o{ scientific, telemetry, tnstrumcn
tation and auxiliary equipment. They can be orbited 
u piggyback with a ma.in satellite, or by a speciafued 
low-power launcher, or by a "shutUe" spacecratl. 
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T he analysis o{ tbc problema that may be solved by 
suc:h saLcJlites and the c:omposition of thc1r payload and 
au.xiliary equipmcnt allow to draw thc foUo~~Ving con
dusion. Apparcntly, the interest toward smalJ satcllites 
u1 due Lo thc possibility o{ simpler solutions that thcy 
oft'cr to thc financiai and ecologlcal problema that arue 
whcncver an o rbital system is being dcsigncd. T his in
tercst bas bccn objectivcly predetcrmined by the cur
rcntly achievcd stage of space technology dcvelopment 
with ita tbeorctical and clement ba.ses. T be e.xtension of 
thc scope of organisarions and countnes pamcipating 
in development, design, manufacture and application o{ 
satellitcs bas also played a significant role. Among such 
organisauons are some universities and •mall compa
rues &om the lead.ing space countnes. 

Other coun,nes poasessing means for purchasing 
space system components a.nd financing satelütc laun
chcs, but not planning or da.iming able to dcvclop their 
own apace programa and correeponding in&astructures 
in the near futurc, are at present a conaiderable adcti
tion to the spa.ce technology matket u weU. The struc
Lural economic reformJ under way in Ruma, the pro
cesses o( conversion and simuJtaneo111 reduction in sei
coce and space indtatry func:üng reqwre new solutions 
to the problems faced by researchers and other space 
technology usen. SmalJ satcllites are e.xpected to oft'cr 
a good opportunity in this ficld, too. 

Brief overview of amall aatellite projecta in 
Ruuia 

The overwbdming majority of the small satellite 
projects recent.ly developed in Russia are a.imed at con
struction o{ regional and croas-regional aatcllite com
munication syst.ems. The current. deficit of communica
tion means is f:rustratingly large, and it remaina practi
cally unmet despite the appa.rent liquid.ity of this mar
ket Kgment. The abaence of stable long-term inns'
ment in space technologies ia forcing the communica
tion system deeigners to look for cheaper and faater ap-



proac.hes to c.reating suc.h systena. Smallsatellites offer 
lhe mott op,imal eoat, length o( design, and orbiting 
characteriatics. Because of tbe low capacity of power 
sources, limited weight and bulk. of on-board equip
ment, such satellites att usually used in low-o.rbital 
conununication systems. All required territories can be 
covered by launc.hing satellites into near-polar orbits. 
Low-orbital systema allow not only to satisfy the lim
ite to on-board equipment but also to use relatively 
simple portable on-ground receiveu and ~raumiUen. 
The link between two couespondents not within the 
visibility sone of a single satellite ia established either 
by transmitting the message from on-board computer 
memory towa.rd the visibility sonc of the addressee us
ing the electronic mail principie, or by organising inter
satellite networka. The latter allows any two o r more lo
eationa on the globe to communicate in real time. Low 
near-polar orbits are in many cases superior to geosta
tionary orbits, which a.re ltnown to be far from perfect. 
Here follows a üst of the mos' eommonly ltnown Rus
sian projeds of small communication satellites. 

In 1990 NPO Prlkladnoy Mechaniky and NPO 
Toehnyc.h Priborov proposed to sd up a commer
cial communication system "Gonets" (lj ba.sed on 
low-orbit military satellites. Two satellites "Gonets
D" oí this system we.re succesafully orbited at alti
tude 1500 km and inclination 74° in July 1992 by 
"Tsyklon" launcher. The satellite's body is cylindrical, 
with weight about 250 kg. Solar batteries are mounted 
on the lide surface ofthe body. The satellite is provided 
wi.th a GGACS and has two conal weak-dirediooal 
aerials that allow to establish two- or three-channel 
connedion on frequencies 201>-400 MHs. The on-board 
memory etorage ie 8 Mb. 

In 1991 Ural-Coamos Corp. apnounced that work was 
began on ~he Penonal Satellite Communication Sys• 
tem (PSCS}. The ge11eral cóntractor waa Makeyev De
sign Bureau of Maehinoatroyeniya (Miaaa city). The 
satellites (SPC-Satellites) were to be orbited by a mod
ifted production-type submarine miaaile "Shtil" at al
titude 560-700 km and inclination 76° . The sat.ellite 
being developed weigha about 280 ltg, ha.s a GGACS 
and a PMACS, jointly designed by All-Rua.sia Scientiftc 
Research lnstitute of Electromechanic.s (VNIIEM) and 
Keldysh lnatitute of Applied Mathema,ics (KIAM). 
These t.wo ACS provide the satellite with a unique oci
entation to the Earth's surface. During the first stage 
of design of PSCS it is planned to eatabtish eledronic
mail communication mode. The wock on the project is 
currently suspended. 

Satellite "Start-1", which is a part of the space roc.kd 
complex with the same name, is bein15 developed by a 
conaortium headed by the Moscow lnatitute Teplotech
niky, which designa and manufactures mobile ballistic 
suríace-ba.sed missiles SS-25. These missiles are subject 
'o destrudion according to the Strategic Arms Reduc
tion Agreement. With a slight modifieat.ion this roc.ket 
is able to orbit, i! inclination is 83°, a load of 350-

400 kg at alütude 700 km- In ea:dy 1993 a demonaha
tion variant of the satellite with maas of about 250 i:g 
wa.s orbitedl. It was ptovided with a GGACS with vari
able boom length. By manipulating the boom length 
the .satellite can be overturned ií necessary to ensure 
a unique ocientation. The turn-over is made around 
the normal axi.s to the orbit plane. At the first stage 
of devclopment electronic-mail and real-time commu
nication modes ate planned (the latter for two corre
spondents within visibility sone of one satellite only ). 

In 1992 NPO Polyot (Omak} orbited an experimen
tal communication satellite "1nformator-2", which was 
ba.sed on tbe satellite used in COSPAS-SARSAT sys
tem. lt weighed about 900 kg and was provided with a 
GGACS with contTolled boom position relative to the 
satellit.e body, which allowed to decrease the amplitude 
o{ forced oscillations o f the satellite in the steady-state 
mode. 

Tbe joint global communication project announced 
by NPO Polyot and NPO ELAS is ba.sed on a small 
satellite "Courier-2" with maas about 810 kg, altitude 
1000 km, inclination 83°. The ACS includes four con
trolled eleciric llywheels. 

The space communication system Radiokruga is be
ing designed by Space Reaearch Institute and SLV 
Company. Presumably, produdion-type UHF / FM ra
dio stations and cuuently work.ing on-ground sys
tems (MVD's, Russian Central Ban.lt's, Vostok Bank's) 
will be uscd. The commercial re-transmitter is a non
orieJlted satellite with ma.ss about 10 kg and a octo-rod 
aerial. lt i~ planned to be orbited from the equator by 
a geodctic: roc.ket or an airplane-ba.sed rocket. 

The second most intensive lield o( small satellite 
applicatiou is the seientific and tecbnological exper
iments. The Moscow A viacion lnatitute continues to 
develop a series o{ SAC (Small Autonomous Canister) 
satellites. These weigh about 15-40 kg and are non
oliented, with the exception of SAC-A satcllite (aeto
dynarnical), which ha.s a pa.sJin aerodynamic&l ACS 
with magnetic hysteresis roda [2J. Several such satellites 
were orbited through the docking openings o f Saljut-7 
and MU orbital stationa. 

NTC Photon of Samara Anation Institute jointly 
with Central Specialised Design Bureau {Saman.) dur
ing the penod 1989-1993 designed and orbited five 
non-oriented satellites PION for conducting control of 
cuuent atmosphere state along the satellite t.rajectory 
ueing ex'ernal trajectory meuuremenb. These satel
lites ate spherieal, with diameter 0.33 m and mass 
about 50 kg. They were orbited aa piggybac.k with the 
Resu.rs-F research satellite. 

The satellites Magion-1 (15 kg), Magion-2 and Magi
on-3 {50 ltg each) were deaig.ned by Space Researc.h ln
stitute joinlly with Chechosloru Academy of Science. 
They were orbited in 1978, 1989 and 1991 together 
with Intercoemos-18, 24 and 25 satellites tespectively. 
Magion-1 had a pa.ssive magnetie ACS with magnetic 
hysteresis rods1 and the other two had a liquid nuta-
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tional damper. They were uaed for an inve:st1gation of 
the geomagnetic fte.ld and the proceues in the Earth 'a 
magnito:sphere. 

More smaU satellite proJects are de:scnbed IJl ~4!. 

Universal Small Space Platform (USSP) 

On the basis o( wide use of the practical experiente 
gained during the design, manufacture and operarion 
of multi-purpo:se spacecraft Meteor, Resun-0, PlM
eta, for the purpose o( meehng the demand for cheap 
apacecraít both in Ruuia and abroad, a serie:s of smaU 
satellites are cunently betng developed. These satel
lites are designed u univeual spe.ce platforms which 
can carry payload equipment for Vllrious scientific and 
commercial purposes. 

USSP i:s designed as a compact univena.l stabilized 
platform for commercial, applied, sc:ienufic and re
search purposes. The main characteristics of USSP are 
u follows . Firstly1 the platform is non-hermeuc. This 
reduces the mau and cost and allows to euily cear
range the payload equipment. It also rnc:reues reliabil
ity of the satellite because one of the most probable 
causes of failures of its elements over a long period of 
time is decompresaion. The acc:umulated e.xperienc:e of 
non-hermettc c:onstructures design. induding provia:ion 
of a certain thermal mode for on-board dev1ces in or
bit me.kes 1t poss1ble to succ:essfully solve aU arising 
techrucal problema. 

Bere e.re the basic tec:hnical chatacteristics of USSP. 
• Total weight 60 kg induding payload weight upto 

25 kg. 

• Circular orbit wHh altitude 900 km and inclination 
82° {if orbited u piggibac:k with Meteor satellite) 
or aun-aynchronoua orbit with alhtude 650 km a.nd 
inclination 98° (if orbitêd with Resun-0). 

• Altitude pointins precision toward Earth 5-7°. 

• Tightless body and beanng structure are baseei on 
formed and sheet carbon-compo:site materiais. 

• GGACS witb Eddy-Current Damper (ECD), de
ployable boom and a PMACS with total weight 
about 6 kg provide the satellite by uruque pointing 
aLtitude orientation toward Earth. lf necessary, a 
pitch flywbeel ia instaUed to provide three-axis ori
ental.ion. 

• Electrical power aupply system consists of an un
orientable solar battery a.nd an accumulator. lt 
supplie:s a power of 20 or 40 W. On-board volt
age is 27 V. 

• PassiYe tbermocontrol system connsts of beat pr<>
lecte.ble materiais, heat pipe:s, special coatings and 
radiators. 
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• Service radiomeuurins syatem conai1ta of com
mand, hardwued telemetry a.nd trajectory me&
suring sub-1yatema with weight 6 kg 

• Aerial-feder equipment ÍJ proposed for tt&JISmit
ting telemetry and payload's information. 

• On-board systems control LS done by a compnter. 

• The first experimental satellite i• going to be 
launched in 1996 u piggy-bac:k on the Resuts-0 
satellite board. 

The satellite 11 being deeigned and mMufac:tured by 
VNIIEM in cooperation with other rnduatry orgaruza
tions and KlAM and NPP ARGON. KIAM and NPP 
ARGON bu.ild software and carry out mathematical 
modelillg of the satellite dynamics, u wel.l as process
ing o( tüght te:sting d&La. 

Let us now proceed to the questiona of mathemat
ica.l modeling o{ satellite attitnde dynamics and ACS 
parameter choiee. 

When a satellite projec:t 11 designed, a strong atten
tion tS giveo to mathemahcal modeling of the satel
lite s dynamics. If a pa:ssne ACS is used wtth charac
terishcs that are not meuurable or va.riable dunng the 
lüght, mot1on modelins become• extremely tmportant 
for both ACS parameter choice and orientation sensor 
data processillg 

ACS Compoaitioc and Operating Scheme 

ASC compos1tion for USSP ia defined by two basic 
requirements for attítude motlon mode: a amall ampli
tude of oscillationa oC Lhe long~tudina.l a:c1 around tlle 
local vutical (onentation accuracy) and a unique ori
entation o( Lhe boom with the damper with reapec:t to 
the Earth (orientadon uniqueneu). The AOS deac:ribed 
includes a deployable boom with an ECO at Lhe tip, a 
•magnetic spnng", cagea and other auxillary devices. 
The boom witb lhe damper, when deployed along the 
a..:ca oriented, create:s a restori.ng Lorque in pitch &Jid 
roll. Tbe ECO consut.s of two concentnc spheres. The 
inner magnetiaed sphere (the •fioat") trac:u the 1<>
ca.l geomagnetic field duection, the outer non-magnetic 
c:onducting sphere is ftxed to the boom. Wben the ftoat 
rotates with respect to the outer sphere eddy cunenb 
are created i.n the laHer and the rotahonal ki.netic en
ergt of the atellite ia disaJpa~ed, the ntellite Una be
ing drawn into one of the uymptoúc equilibriums. 

Tbe problem of uniqueness of aUitude mode is solved 
by us1ng a. P MACS. Afier separation from the laanche:r 
the satellite i.s brought into a prelim.inary orientation 
mode. This mode ia so chosen tbat it provides initial 
conditions o( mohon after boom deploymenl, n«ded 
for uruque orientahon . ln cont:rut from cwrent coils 
traditionally used for creating a dipole m&!netie m<>
ment, be:re a so called magnetic spri.ng ia applied-a 
device that provtdes a.n elutic link be&ween the float 



and the body of the satellite [3, 4j. An analogoas sya
tem was proposed for the SPC-SatellHe [3J . It allows 
to decrease the ACS maaa and energy consumption. 

Let ue eonaider a brief ACS operation .seheme. AI
ter separation of the satellite from the launcher float 
is uneaged and magnetic spring is turned on. The lioat 
(a strong permanent magnet) ia quiekly dzawn into ro
tation by vector H of the local geomagnetic field in
tensity, the dipole moment a.xis of the former neady 
tracking the direetion of the latter. lielative rotation 
of the damper spheres aeates a viscous friction torque 
(damping torque). The sate.llite, whose motion is ba
sically determined by this torque (gravity torque may 
be considered a perturbi.ng one), ia carried along with 
the float. Simultaneously, initial angular velocity pel'
turbations arising from separation are damped. After a 
cezta.in period o f time the angular velocities o f the ftoaL 
and the satellite become neatly equal; the sate.llite en
ters an asymptotically .stable rotation together with the 
geomagnetie fteld vector. Up to this moment the inftu
enee of the spring ia 1t0t substantial. The spring allows 
to orient the longitudinal a.xis of the satellite along H 
un.iquely. This effect is due to the faet that the fl.oat 
has only one asymptotical equilibrium wíth respect to 
the satellite body, when there is a rnagnetic spring. The 
satellite is in the magnetic orientation mode. 

When the sate.llite passes a near·geomagnetic-pole 
area, where H ia almost vertical, the sprlng is turned 
off and the gruity boom is deployed. After lhe tran
sient motion period the longitudinal a:ris traclcs the 
local vertical and the satellite is in a uni·a.xis grav
ity gradient orientation mode. This mode is similar 
to Corced periodlc oscillations, whose parameters are 
essentially determined by the gravíty restoring torque 
and disturbanee damping and aerodinamical torques. 
The characteri.dics o{ such mõtions can be calculated 
and, provided the right choiGe o{ torque appro.ximatíon, 
used for ACS parameter determination. 

AOS Parameter Choiee 

ACS parameter choice is made in two steps. First, 
taken the magnitudes oí disturbance torques, possible 
deviation o f the longitudinal uis from the local vertical 
in the nominal mode, and conatructive requ.irernents, 
the main parameters oí the GGACS ate chosen-boom 
length, ECD mass and ib damping coefficient. Further, 
given these characteristics as we.ll as tensor of iner
tia oí the satellite with undeployed boom, we choose 
magnetic moment of the fioat and magnetic spring pa
rameters. The main PMACS cha.racteristics are fast 
responae and reliability of providing the n~ded inicial 
conditions at the stage of boom deployment. GGACS 
and PMACS par:ameter ehoic:e is made using simplilied 
motion modela whieh only take acc:ount of the basic 
factors oí motion. Thia permita to lessen the dimen
tiona.lity oí GGACS, PMACS and satellite pa.rametet 
spaee. The parametez choice can then be seen as a pro-

eess of optimisatíon of required characteristics in this 
parameter space. 

The sateDite ia in a near-polar orbit with incllnation 
close to 90° and a negligibly small eccentncity. There
fore, on this stage of dynarnics analysis the nominal 
motion could be taken to be the motion in a polar 
circular orbit. This motion mata under some tradi
tional assumptiona made in ~he research of this Jdnd. 
These assu.mptions deal wHh the modela of geomag
netic and guvity fields, the atmoaphe.re, the interaction 
between the latter and the satdllte body, the interac
tion between fioa~ and geomagnetic field and between 
fioat and magnetic spring. The basic advantage of the 
model built on these assumptions is that the dynamics 
equations have periodical solutions1 which can be an
alyzed by the we.ll developed mathematical procedure. 
Periodic motions are a good appro:cimation of the real 
motions, and thus can be uaed as nominal attitude mo
tions. These periodic motiona are found by uaing the 
Newton method, and their behavior for various seta of 
sãtellite and ACS parameteu (amplitude, 5tability, ete) 
is analyzed by method of prolongation by a. parameter 
[5]. 

It should be mentioned that the USSP GGACS pa
rameter choice scheme is analogous to that of SPC
Sate.llite. 

Let's now eonsider the procl!$s oí GGACS parame
ter ehoice. The relationship bttween the damping co
efficient ~d and the equatorial and axial mo~enta of 
inertia of the satellite, A and B, are chosen wi.th re
gard to the characteristics of nominal motions in gtav
itational orientation mode (boom deployed, satellite is 
considered a.xi-symmetriea.l). While choosing the val
ues of k11, A, and B two cont;radietory requ.irements 
have to be held in consideration: reduction o{ oscilla· 
tion amplit.ude and transient period length. As a main 
criterion we will use the orientation accuraey, i.e. the 
maximal deviation Om&Jt (during one revolution) of the 
longitudinal a.xis and the local venical. To calculate 
the aerodynamical pezturbationa, reliable information 
must be obtained aboat the state of the atmosphere for 
the needed period. Moreover, there is in principie a pos
sibility to vary the aerodynamical perturbations, for 
instanee, b:y shiíting somewhat the eenter of pressure 
of the satellite. Thetefote, when choosing the damp
ing eoefficient lcd, given Om.u1 only da.mping torque1 
but not aerodynamieal, is reekoned. The contnoution 
oí the aerodynamieal torque is eatimated afterwards. 
Besides that, the sate.llite will be orbited at altitude of 
800 km, where aerodynamical torque ia not large. 

When choosing the equatorial moment of inettia o( 
the satellite A, active pet~urbative torquea muat be 
considered. The main perturbation in this consttudion 
is, apparently, due to residual magnetisation. Given ita 
characteristic values, as well as known empirical rela
tionships betw~n ECD mass and its damping coeffi
c:ient and magnetie momentum of the lloat, we- tooi 
a value of 50 kg·m2 for equatorial moment oi iner-
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tia. This va.lue may be changed later. If the sateJlite 
with undeployed boom hu equatorial moment of iner
tla J.91 kg·m 2 and axial moment oíinertia 1.56 kg·m 2, 

an equatorial moment of inertia with deployed boom 
requires approximateJy a boom length 6 m and ECD 
mass 1 ltg. Then, with Oma>t=3° , we have kct about 
0. 0026 N·m·s. 

The fust stage of motion is the transient period 
and preüminary magnetic: orient.ation. The ECO lloaó 
magnetic momentum m.t should be deflned in advance. 
From the resulta of the researc:h o f periodic motions of 
the satellite with a permanent magnet, ít follows t.hat 
me~ can be c.hosen so that the amplitude of oacillations 
of such a satellite is small enough and the oscillations 
are separated from the resonance areu. These condi
tiona are satistled by me~ value o f 2. 7 A· m 2• This value 
lies in the optimal area o( possible values o f mr1 with re
spect to the cri teria of minimaJ amplitude and minimal 
va.1 u e o f m.t i lae.II. 

The va.lue of magnetic tield intensity H c in the cen
ter of magnetic spring ia found from t.he condition oi 
minimization o( the transient moUon penod and t.he 
angle o! deviation of the longitudinal axia (rom t.he lo
cal vertical above a geographicaJ pole in the magnetic 
orientation mode. In order to accompllsh tbis, periodic 
oscillations o( the sat.ellite around vec:tor H were ana
lysed. The shortest transient period corresponds to Hc 
about 9 A/ m. 

At the second stage complete dynamtcs models are 
used . These modes include accurate representations of 
the Earth 's magnetic and gravitational fields. The o r bit 
is defined as a predetermined trajec:tory tn the inertial 
apace. Non-stationar:r orbit may be used, by setti:ng 
revolution-averaged oscullating elementa. 

The Earth's m.agnetic and grav!tational fields ue ap
proXlmated u1ing the known theory of e.xpans1on of the 
E._.th'a magnetic and gravitatlonal potentiaJa in series 
of 1pheric:al func:t!on•. Two representation• are ereated 
for the masnetic field. One, the futer, Ulel the four 
first multi-poles. The other is the standard apansion 
inl.o a seria of Legendre polynomials upto 10th order, 
with complex coefficients. The aerodyna.m.ic:aJ torque is 
defined by the loc:ation o( the center o( pressure in the 
satelite body, the section area and the drag coefficient. 

Nurnerical modeling of the satellite dyna.m.ics in 
the magnetic: and graritational orientation modes that 
wen made using a software comple.x for e.xact numeri
cal modeling has given satisfactory resulta. 
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Abatract 

In course of the international rrusSIODiS "Activniy" 
and "Apex" Czecho-Slovakian Magion-2 k Magion-3 
subsatellite with a magnetic stabilisation have been 
separated from Russian gravity-graclient stabillzed 
Intercosmos-24 & Intercosmoa-25 aatellite respectively. 
Perhaps Magion-2 ia the fiut magnetica.lly stabilized 
tpacecran with viscous &1\nular da.mper. 

Tb.iJ paper describes oscillation dampin.g for a space
cran, conta.ining a const&l\t mag.nd a.nd a. toroidal cav
ity, filled up with viscous incompreuible fluid . The av· 
eraging method was uaed to get cloaed form solution 
for the spacecra!t oscillation amplitude wlth respect to 
the magnetic field line. The optimal damper parame
ters are found. The resulta o(a Jaboratory experimen.t 
in which oscillations about vertical of a rigid body, sus
pended by elaatic stnng and carrying \oroidal viacous 
de.mper a.re presented. The observed dam ping a.nd pre
clicted one are compa.red. The resulta of the Magion-2 
& Magion-3apacecuft atmude determinaUon ue pre
sented. 

Kq worch: Me.gnetic stabiliaation, Viscous fluid 
de.mper. 

1 Introduction 

Traditionally the spaceeraí\ ste.bilized along the mag· 
netic fteld line is equipped by oacillation damping sys
tem uaing magnetic hysteresis. On the other hand 
toroidal flaid damper is widely uud for spin stabilized 
apa.cecraf\ nutation damping. To avoid unptedictable 
clistortions of the magnetic situation on Magion-2 &t 
Magion-3 subaatellite it was decided to abandon a 
haditional damping system and to use viscous fluid 
dampet. The paper presente some resulta in this new 
problem. 

The content of the paper ia aa the following. Section 

2 ptesenu a new approach used to get closed form so
lutiona in the tleld ofmagnetiea.lly stabillsed spacecraft 
attitude motion. In section 3 we study the oscillations 
of a rigid body with toroidal ftuid damper. Section 4 
presenh laboratory experiment resulta in comparison 
~ith analytical one. In sedion 5, eombining the tech
nique of section 3 and the approach of section 2 we get 
approximately closed form soludon to the problem of a 
spacecra.ft 'lfith vi1coua ftuid dampu attitude motion. 
In section 6 we cliscuaa the ma.in resulta of subsatellites 
actual attitude detennination. 

2 Oacillations of a spaceeraft with a large mag
oetic moment 

We will considez the syacecrait oacillations in the 
plane of magnetopolar, Keplerian, elliptical orbit on 
the anumption that the spacecrai\ po11e51es a large 
magnetic moment. The two-dimenaional problem ia 
much aimpler than three-d..imensional a.nd ca.n serve aa 
a model. B.owever, thia problem indudu fundamental 
perturbationa of stabiliaation 'lfith the magnetic fteld 
due to motion of a spa.cecraít along nea.rly polu orbits, 
w hich maies it veey important. 

We will introduce the coorclinate system OXY Z, the 
plane of whic:h coincides with the plane of the polu Ol:· 

bit, while a:ris X is directed toward the aacencling node 
and axi.s Y is clirected towud the pole of the earth. We 
wilJ assume that the axia of the magnetic clipole coin
cides with a:ris Y. Oscillations o f the apaoecraft in the 
plane of a magnetopolar elliptical orbit is determi.ned 
by the equations 

A.,õ = -IsHsin(IP -1'), (1) 

H= ~Vl + 3sin2(w + -8) 

In Eq. { 1 ), IP is the a.ngJe between the a.x:i..a of the satel
üte magnet and a.ris X; A ia the spacecraí\ principal 
moment ofinertia relative to the a:ris orthogonal to the 
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plane o{ the orbit; Is ia the magnetie moment of the 
apaeeaatl; H ia tbe magnetie lleld at a current point 
along tbe orbit; 'Y ia tbe an&Je between the diredion 
of the magnetie 1\eld line at a eurnnt point along d1e 
orbit a.nd axia X; P.e i1 the magmtude of the magnetic 
moment o{ the c&Itb's dipole; Rs i1 tbe magnitude of 
the radiUI Yector; IAJ li the longitude of perigee; a.nd e 
is true anomaly at time t . One should note that otber 
torques acting on tbe spacecra.fl are not taken into ac
eount in (1). It ia a11umed tbat they are much lesa tba.n 
mapetic moment. 

Eq. (1) can be reduced to ita dimenaionless form by 
su bstitution 

r - r .. = w0 (t- t .. ), 

where wo ia the mean motion, r - r .. ia the mean 
anomaly. The index ""'" corl'espond• to the moment 

system, the oacillationa are aym.metrie relative to the 
equilibrium p01ition witb an amplitude F that ia eou
sta.nt alons each 10lution. We will define in te:rm.~ of 
Ft(r) the ma.ximum, and t.n term1 of F2(r) the mini
muro Y&lue of coordinate F for perturbed motion. As 
it is k.noW112, for the dom &in o( OICillations 

F a 

I= f 
F a 

2 f Q( r, ., )cl'P clq = con.~t, (5) 
F, ' F a 

f Q( r , ., )cl., = O 
F, 

{6) 

From (6), talúng into aceou.nt (3), we find that 

when the satelUte putel the perigee. ln dimenaionless and then 
form 

Ç,f = -ac(~)ain(.,- -y), a= Isp.t;{Ap. 

c('&?)= ( 1l"!fY'f /t+3ain2(w+t1) 

Let a > 1 so that 

f= 1/ ../Õ = wofwH < 1, 

(2) 

where IAJH i• the rate of the spacecrafl small oscilla
tions in the magnetic fleld conesponding to the orbital 
perigee. Now we contidct the !ast time z. 

u=r-Tb 

Then, taking into accoUJlt that va.riables -6 and 1 are 
aome function• o( alow time r, we obtain 

cl2.,/d~2 + Q(r, .,) =O, • 
Q(r, .,) =c(,) ain(.,- i') 

(3) 

To analyn Eq. (3) we 'lrill u1e the averaging 
method 1•2 • Tbe unperturbed problem (' = O, r = Tb, 
'6 = t7o, -r = 'Yo) de~erlbet tbe motion of rimple pen
dulum witb the equllibrium position 70· lntroduce the 
pendulum energy 

1{. = (d..,/th)l/2+ V(T,.,) (4) 
V(r, .,) =f Q(r, .,)d.tp = c(t7)[1- cos(.,- -y)) 

lf in tbe initial moment ?( < 2c, then the sy"em i.s 
in the dom&in of OICll.Jationt, if tbe i.nverse i.nequality 
is aatisfted tben it ia ill domain of rotatioa-. The am
plitude of OKi..Uationa F ia an euential parameter o! 
the motion in oacillation domain, the energy ?( - in 
rotation domain. We 'lrill now study tbe evolution of 
F va.riable in the 01cillation domain. The results for 
rotation domain are presented in3 • 

Equation (3) describea a Bamiltonian system with a 
single degree of úeedom with a Hamiltonian that is a 
f11Jlction of the slow time. The action integral I in this 
problem i1 an adiabatic inva.riant. In the Wlperturbed 
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Ft = 1 + F, F, = 1 - F, (7) 

i.e., perturbed oaeillation1 are 1ymmetric: relative to 
slowly changing valuet of7 with tbe amplitude F. Sub
stituting {7) into (5), we obtain an equation for deter
mining F. Omitti.ng comple.x calculations, we lind that 

F 

.,rc{ij /.../coa z- coa F th = con#t 

o 

It can be ahown that 

F 
f Jc:os z -coa F fá = 2.../2 W(F), 
o 

W(F) = E{At) - Sc,K(It), 

lc = ain(F / 2), la'' = 1 - Ja2, 

(8) 

whe.re K and E are complete elliptieal integral• of the 
1\.ret and •econd kind wUh a modulua o( AI. U1ing the 
second Eq. {2), we 1\nally have 

W(F) = W(Fo)G("), (9) 

where Fo it the initial value of the amplitude. 
Numerically solnng Eq. (9) dou present any diftieul

ties. On the other hand, uaing an e.xp&nsion o f complete 
elliptical integral in a aeries witb the modulua lc and 
taking into accoUJlt two of the first terms, we obt&in 
an approximate doaed form solution in lhe Cor:m 

F= Fov'G(i} (10) 

3 Oacillatiooe of a rigid body with a toroidal 
cavity ftlled with a Yitcoua liquid 

We conaider the planar oecillation~ o{ a rigid body, 
in which there ia a toroidal cavity entixeJy 1\lled with 
a viscous incompresaible liqnid oC den1ity p., about an 
a.x:is parallel to the a.x:ia of the torua. To simpliCy mat
ten we will UIUme tbat the cenhe o( the tOtUI a at 



the centre of mua of the aystem or at a fixed (station
ary) point, ü the latter exiata. We shall assume that 
e= G/ R< 1, where R ia the radiu• of the torus and G 
the radiua of the tube fornung the torus. 

We introduce a cylindr:ical syatem of coordinates W'ith 
its origin at the centre of the torus, the z u:ia cfuected 
along the uis of the toru1 and the coordina te lines r 

and fi in a plane perpendicular to the z a.xis. For small c 
the component o( the abtolute velocity vector V satis
fies the condition1 V, < v., V, < v •. We will therefore 
drop the tcrm1 c:oMaining V,. V, in tbc Navier-Stokes 
equationa for v •. The equations of the motion for the 
body with liquid bec:ome 

A~+ M ain 1P = N(Vt~) {11) 

~ = 11 ('';:';' + :~ + a;:;• - ~), 
v.ls = t,ris 

where A i• principal central moment o( inertia of the 
rigid body about the z uis, IP ia the angle o f rotation o f 
the body about the z uis, M sin IP ia restoring torque, 
N ia the moment o( the forces uerted by the liquid on 
the body, 11 ia the kjnematic viscoetty of the üquid, and 
S is suríace of the torus. 

System (11) will subsequently be reduced to an in
tegrodiff'etential equation describing the oscillations of 
the rigid body. We will tra.nsform the coordinates by 
putting r = z + R in tbe lut two equatio.n.s o( the 
(ll) and reduce the aystem to non-dimenaional form 
by meana o( the aubetitution 

where w la the úequency o( !maU oecillationa of the 
rigid body. We obtain 

.p + ain IP = N /(Aw2
) (12) 

u = w:2 [ :;; + C :c{) :; + 

8'u ( e )
2 

] 
8(2 - 1 + e{ " ' 

" '('+<'=1 = "(1 + t{) (13) 

where u before c = t~/ R; the dot denotes d.ilferential 
with respect to r. 

I! the aolution o( the boundary-value problem(l3) is 
aought u a aeriea in powen of c, tbe expression for the 
princip&l terma ia 

. 11 (82u 82u) . 
• = WG, 8fl + 8(2 I • 1('+<'=1 = IP (14) 

We shall aeek a 1olution o( problem (14) satisfying 
the initial condition ""=O = o. In the e I < plane we 
introduce coordinate p, 9 by putting { = p cos 9, Ç = 
pain9. Thanb to the aymmetry of problem (14), for 
sero initial data u dependa only on p and r , and Eq. 

(14) becomes: 

"=~(f,~+ H!)· (16) 

ulr-:1 = ulsi ~ = vf (w42), uls =" 
Following Joukowakj 's we will llnd tbe solution of 

problem {15) sucb that uls = 1 and then use the 
Duhamel integral. 

We now take a Laplace transformation o ( (15). The 
solution o! Eq. ( 15) in tranaforma, which ia bounded 
at p = O and satisfiee the boundary eondition, hu the 
form 

u.(p,p) =lo (P~) /lo ( ~) 

where lo ia the Beaael function of an imaginary argu
ment of order 1ero and p ia tranaíormation parameter. 

By the inveraion formula, we have 

"+•oo 

u(p, r) = -1 f ~ e.'tp(J1T') u. (p, p )dp 
211'1 p 

{16) 
#-100 

The nngular poínta o( tbe integrand are pole at JeTo 
and poles a' a denumerable sequence of points Plr - the 

roots o( the equation lo ( jp, ~) = O. We will use the 

foUoWUlg notatton: ~ 11 the restdue of tbe integrand at 
p =O ud Clt i.J the reaidue at Pll· Noting that Io(z) _. 
1 u % _, O and chugUig to Besael functions of real 
argument of sero and flue order1, we obtai.n 

~ = 1, (17) 

c, = -2 exp(-~~110r)Jo(p~, )/[~tlt (~t )] 

where ~~~ are the aero• o{ lo. Eqa. (111) and {18) yield 
the solution o( the boundary-value problem ló when 
us = l. When us = '{I we use the Duhamel integral to 
obtain 

(18) 

In thia appro.'timation the necona force uerted 
by the liquid on the torus wal.l per unit area is 
p.ll(aV./ 8(4p))!,.,., 1 (we recall that p. ia the den
sity o{ tbe liquid) and the torque o{ the forces ex
erted by the liquid on the rigid body ia N = 
-4.-'.R3wp.11(auj8p)IP= 1. Uling the fact that Jó = 
-11 we deduce Crom (18), {12) that 

r t 

ri+ sin IP =-a f ~E( r- 'l)dJJ, (19) 
o " 

00 

E(T"- 'I)= E exp [-~~110(1"- '7)], 
.t=l 

a= 8'11'l R3p.v/(Aw), vo = 11/(wG2) 
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To obtain a bound for the Yalue g o( the right-hand 
•ide of Eq. (19) we proceed u (ollows: 

r 

Jgf $ aK f E( r - q)d11 
o 
00 1 

= aK L r ft - exp(-A~vor)] 
k:l t"' 

a K ~ 1 _ B 
- L.J ~2 = ~SKi K = max i'PJ, 1-'= A 
"' •=1 .. 

Here we have talten into accoUllt that. 

Aí 2 + -'22 + ... = 1/4, 
a /(4vo) = B/ A, B = 21r2R3a 2p. 

(20) 

where B ia the moment o( inertia o ( the liquid about 
the a.xia of the torus. 

On the olher hand, it follows from (19) that K $ 
1 + fgf $ 1 + ~SK, which yields K $ (1- 1-')- 1• 

Let us assume thal tbe moment o( inertia oC lhe üq
u.id is signifkantly leu than that of the body; lhen 
1-' < 1 a.nd g = 0(1-')· We conaider small oscillations. 
To analyse (19) we use the mdhod of averaging. 

In the u.nperturbed problem (1-' = O, I'PI <C 1) we 
have 

'P = a. sin r + b. coa r 

ti = o. coa r - b. sin r 

Choote o. , b. u the new Y&riables in probJem (19). 
Afie r some standard algebra, omitti ng terms of second 
order in 1-' on lhe right1 we obta.i.n 

_h_ __ _i._ -
o coe r - o ela r -,. 

o.:o ..,...------------- ------. 

0.00 .:._ ____ _J _ ____ -+,- ------.., 
o 2 J 

Figure 1: T he optimal damper parameter 
!1,.. 

lntegrating these equation• with due allowance for the 
value o f o u in ( 19), we obta.in the CoUowing expreuion 
for the ampütude F= ) 4? + b? o( the o1cillations: 

F = F o exp (-2 ~ f wt) , 
~ 

I= E '+~, .. ,, Vo = ~ 
k=l • o 

T he damper will be optimal if f is a maximum. The 
figure 1 represents the funct ion /(VQ). The optimum 
value o( the nondimensional viscoaity "o is 0.158. 

4 The laboratory experiment 

T he analylical resulb presented abon are approxi
mate and han been obta.ined under some usumptions. 
To estimate these closed form solutiolll accuracy the 
laboratory upuiment hu been camed out. 

T he figu1e 2 presents the d:etc.hy desc:ription of the 
e.xperirnent. We study the plane oscillationa about ver-

J [a.(q) lin'1+ 6.(1J)co•1J]I:(r - q)d'1 
o 

(21) tical o f thc ateei disc<3l suspended by the •t«l ttring<1> 
and carrying damper in the form oC toroidal tube<2> en
tirely fUled with a viacou1 ft.uid. The plate<•> with the 
number oC holes·(dot. on the plate)!. attac.hed to the 

Canying out the integtation and dtopping terms of 
the aeGond order in ~-'• we get 

CID 

ci. = ac01r E Gt(r), 
h • I 

• CID 

b. = - atinr E G.t (r ), 
t : l 

G.t = {ô. (r ) sinr - 4. (r )cosr+ 

~~vo[4. (r ) sin r + b. (r ) coe r ]+ 

dbc. At some time the üght o( the bulb(8l fallt down 
(22) on Ugbt-depe11dent resiator<8 > puaing through the eor

responding bole. The signal &om lig.ht-resi.ttor is dia
played on lhe plott~7) agai.nat time. 

[a.(O) - ~~VQb. (O)) exp( -~~ Vor)} /(1 + -'!vJ )- 1 

The dàc: oscillations will be ddermi.ned by the Eq. 
(11) iC we add in the first of tllem tbe term describing 
the energy diuipation in the ai.r and in the nring. We 
a.ssume tbat thit term is linearly proportional to the 
disc angular rate. 

Averaging the right-hand sides o( Eq. (22) with re
spect to r from O to oo, we find that 

ci. = a( - o.E1 + b.E,)/ 2, 
b. = a (-a.E2 - ô.E1)/2, 
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Three e.xpe.riment bave been pu.nued: with dampe1 
filled witb water, mereu1y a.nd witbout damper. The 
lut e.xperime11t bave been perCormed to obtain and ex
clude the e.nergy diuipation in ai.r ud in the •tring. 

The figure 3 lhowa the deGieue oC the oscillations 
amplitude F apin.at time. The clU"Yea marked by •W" 
a.nd •M• preaent closed form IO!ution in the experiment 
with water and mercury respectiTdy. The dot.t mean 
mea.suremente. Ta.i.iJlg into account that the meua.re
ment aceu.rac7 in the e.xperiment la about 1 degree one 



1 

Figure 2: The deacription of the experiment 

can conclude that analytical and experimental resulta 
are in good agreement 

0~6------~------~2------~l------~l 

t 1 " 

Figuze 3: The resulta of the experiment 

15 The damping of a apaeecraft oacillations UI· 

ing annular fluid dampe_r 

We wiU consider osciUation damping for a magneti
cally stabilised spe.c:ecrafl with toroidal ftaid damper. 
We study the spacecra.fl osejllatioJU in the plane of 
magnetopolar dliptieal orbit. We assume that torus ia 
located in th.it plane. The spe.c:ecraft equation.s of mo
tion will take the foUowing form (aee Eqs. {1), (11)) 

A~+ IH lin(cp -7) = N(V•) 

~ = v ( a;;,• + : ~ + a;:: - ~) ' 
v. ls =~ris 

Using the approach of section 2 and technique of sec
tion 3 one can obtain the cloaed form aolution to the 
amplitude F o( spacecraft oseillations with respect to 
magnetic field Line4 • We give he.re a filial result: 

F- i1 (•<to))] 1/4 xp [-281\(.J}] 
- O e" e cA ' (23) 

d 
A.= {1 - e2 ) 312 f c{11)/ (l +ecos 11)-2cid, .Jo 

!=11o f (c(11)+~lvJr• 
A:=i 

As it follows from (23) the damper infiuence ia deter
rrúned by one dimensionless parameter v0• Since the 
integrand in (23) it a 211'-periodic funccion with respect 
to '11, it is possible to seek for an optimal value o! v0 

such that A.(21r) ..... ma.x. 
H turns out that íor diameter of torus about 20 em, 

diameter of tube about 1 em and period of spaeecraft 
oscillation with respeet to magnetie fteld Une about 4 
min optimal value v;"' ia very close to dimensionleu 
viseosity of mercuzy. 

6 Magion-2 li; Magion-3 subsateUHe attitude 
determin.-tion resulh 

Each of lhe subsatellite hu onboazd two toroidal 
ftuid dampeu tuled up with mercury. The dampe.r pa
rametera are close to ones men&ioned above. 

To present aetual attitude motion we eonaider the 
unit veetoz along a magnetie fteld li.ne and J)rojeet the 
end of th.is veetor onto the plane orthosonal to the 
magnet &Jcia (aee Figuze 4-8). If a point belonga to the 
smallest eircle the angle bdween the magnet uil and 
magnetie fteld line is equal to 5 deg. If it belonga to the 
ne.xt eircle thla angle ia equal to 10 deg and so on. A 
numher on a curve meana time {min). Figure 41 showa 
the typieal Magion-2 spacecra.fl attitude determination 
resulta. One ean see that muimum amplitude of oscil
lations with respeet to magnetic field line it about 25 
deg. 

The Magion-3 attitude motion differs úom one de
aeribed above. The subsatellite is equipped by gas jets 
to providO' orbital maneuvera. Unfortunately we've got 
a large eeeentrieity between 6V direclion and the center 
ofmass position,. Thls causes alarge disturbing torque 
and cân lead to loss of stabilisation. 

Figures 6, 6 show the orbital maneuver in.Jluenee on 
spacecr&fi stabilisation. The moments of maneuver are 
mar.ked by M1, ••• , M~. The time separation behreen 
the motion presented on these two figures ia about 1 
day. It ahould be pointed out that the amplitude o{ 

oseillations ia rather small before the f\rat maneuver 
M1 a.nd befote the maneuver M3 , in other words in thla 
cue the damper restores the spaceeraft atabiliution in 
a time about 1 day. 
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Abstract 

The use of highly elliplic orbils for communicatlon 
services can be analyzed according to several 
parameters, but the final parameler which will 
detennrne lhe adophon of a system instead of 
another one is the cost of lhe space infrastrudure. 
when deployed into lhe seleded ort:>it. Thus, lhe 
selectlon ot mission par3meters has to be made by 
comparing tneir lmpac:. on overall sys:tem costs. 
The major parameters concem wfth: 

- coverage; 
- number of salellites; 
- orbit altitude. inclination, ellipticity. 

In general, above parameters have to be selected 
according to lhe serv1ce requirements, but from 
their choice will denve lhe system complexrty and 
the co.st, including aiSO ltle launch cost. Thus. lhe 
definition of a convenient space lnfrastrudure for 
new services has to be assessed through extended 
trad~tfs of above elements, at least The p..~rpose 
or this paper ís to ldentify major rules capable to 
help and simpllty lhe system cfefinruon proc.ess. 

Several architedures are analyzed and compareci 
with many orbit periods. The following topics are 
considered: 

- coverage requirements and mask angle selection: 
- radiation environment typical of lhe selected omt: 
- ort>it acquisitlon and orbrt control strategies. 

Ort>it acquisllion is ot paramount importance. slnce, 
in general. launch cost is a large share of overall 
system deployment costs. So. the orbit acquisition 
has to be considered also with reference to ltle 
perfonnances of the available launchers, in order to 
correctly use lhe launcher capabclity. A companson 
among three launch S1rategies is presented. 
The orbit control is also an important parameter. 
since it determines the mass ot spacecral'\. ttle 
relevant cost and the launch cost So, a control 
strategy havíng reduced requirement of propellant 
mass has to be adopted, as lhe In-plane 
maneuvers. 
Orbit selection has also to be considered w1ttl 
resped to spacecran attilude, as dictated by lhe 
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specific service requirements. In general, the major 
technical and cost problems concem with lhe 
antenna system, which may assume very dltferent 
conf~gurations according to IM orbit cholce. For 
lnstance, lhe compensatlon of zoomtng, lhe 
S1eenng of antenna beams, lhe rolation of lhe 
antenna pat1em around lhe spacecraft nadlr axis 
are typical elements lmpactlng lhe spaceeraft 
complexity ~nd cost AJI above elemenls are 
dependent on lhe selected orbft.. 

The paper addresses above matter and try to 
identify the problem solution and lhe rufes 
applicable to Similar cases. 

lntrodudion 

The adoption ot elllptlc orbits ror mobile seMc:es 
anows 1 valuabfe reduc:tJon ot multlpath 
interference.s at htgh latitude zone5. The multipath 
reducüon LS ob<ained through the comblned etfed 
of: 1) lncreasing the grazfng angle at the user sile; 
b) ldopting diredive antennas, stiR low galn and 
large beam. but wrth no gain at low altitude angles. 
In any other system, the user's termJnal makes use 
of an omnklirectional antenna, which makes lhe 
tenninal senslbly atfeded by ~naJ refledions, 
espeoally at loW graz.ing anotes. Thls ls the typlcaf 
case of mobile services provided with geostatlonary 
satellites at high latitude zones. 

A wide variety ot elliptical orbits may potentiaUy 
solve the problem of increasing the gra.zing anoJe at 
the use r slte. Orbits having ínclined of about 6-4 •, 
can be preferred because of: 

• ttleir stability, 
• lhe advantage they present with resped to polar 

orbits in tenns of launch perfonnances. 

The orbrt al1itude is a parameter Which has to be 
considered In tenns of: 
• number of satellites necessary to a contlnuos 

service, 
• total mass In orbit. 
• launch requirements, 
• impad on space environmenl 



Above aspects have to be considered case by case. 

Review of Candidate Orbi~ 

A revíew is presented of some typical ornits and 
constellations. WJth different orn1t penO<l, rangtng 
from 6 to 24 h The reference mtsston 1S a 
commun1cat10n servtce 1n the nonhem Earth 
emisphere. 

ORBITS Orbit COVERAGES 
Period (h) 

TUNDRA 24 ..a• us.et'• mll'l elevatJOI) _. 

NCW'them Amenca, 
MIO /16h 16 45• usef"1 men. elevatioo O'Jef 
MOLNYIA 12 Evrope, 
MI0/8h 8 45. uset'l mln. eiiMbon -

MI0/6h 6 F ar Eat. 

Ali above constellatlons can provida contínuos 
coverage over lhe northem E.arth em1sphere. Of 
course. the spacecratt des1gn and lhe laundler 
requirements will be d1fferent accordtng to lhe 
mission. 
The following cases have been analyzed, tn order to 
evídence lhe geographical zones of potential 
service: 

1. use of 2 satellites in Tundra 24h ort>rt: 
2. use of 6 satellites in MI0/16 orbit; 
3. use of 3 satellítes in Molnyia 12h ortlit: 
4&5. use of 5 and 6 satellites in M108h orbit; 
6. use of 8 satellites in MI0/6h ort>ít. 

In lhe case of Tundra orbit.(see Fig. 1), a limrted 
area is covered wíth two satellites. The advantage 
of Tundra orbit is the i>ossibility to introduce a 
service in a selected area with limited lnvestment. 
The deployments for worldwlde servtce may be 
made in steps. in correspondance of lhe areas of 
interest, as the mat1tet requirements anse. Satellites 
in Tundra orb•t may be of interest for radlo 
broadcasting . 

Molnyia ornits (see Ftg. 2) also may be used. lt has 
to be noted that tn Moln)'la orbrts the delta fosses. 
d'ue to dlange of satelhte-t<>-earth range distance, 
have greater impact on lhe overall system 
performances, due to the higher dynam1c variation 
of the orbtt altitude w1tt1 respect to Tundra orott 
type. Delta fosses anse when lhe spacecratt goes 
from the hand·off ín11ial point to lhe apogee pomt 
and viceversa to the final hand-off point. Also the 
zooming of lhe antenna coverage is more enhanced 
in Molnyia orblt, malóng more complex (and costly) 
lhe spacecraft antenna destgn, when rererred to 
Tundra orb1l, for lstance. 
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In lhe case of MI0/16h (see Fig. 3) a system of 4 
satellites would present coverage lim1lations while 
a constellat•on of 5 satelhtes mtght be a good 
solution. wtth tive aifferent ortltt planes. Another 
solution. whtcn could be conventenl in terrns of 
coverage and laundl aep1oymem. 1s a constellatíon 
or 6 sateflítes m 3 ortltl planes. Th•s configuration 
provides so· of mask angle for Europe and Far 
East. 

For MIO 8h orb1ts we present two cases: 
a) 5 satellites (see Fig. 4); 
b) s satellites (see Fig S) 

A solutíon wtth MIO 6h orbit case and 8 satellites 
(see Fig. 6) may also be adopted. The potentíal 
advantage ot thís configuration ts lhe low altitude of 
the oro1ts. The 1ncreased number ot satelliles does 
not dírectly tmply higner miSSton costs smce lhe 
product1on cost ot severa1 spacecraft ls dnven by 
the productíon organization and lhe cost per Kg 
may become very low 10 a mass production. 

Another potnt wh1dl may suggest lhe adopllon af a 
numerous constellation IS lhe posstbtlily lo have 
coverage over1appmgs whtch provtde add1tíonal 
resources to selected zones. Of course, ttle 
lnterference problem has to be solved. In general. 
the adopt1on ot spread spearum techntques makes 
possible th1s type of approadl. 

Orbit Control Strategy 

Ornit control is of paramount importance when 
dealing Wllh tnclined and eccentnc ort>rt.s. 
The spacecratt orbit control strategy must be 
considered In the frame of lhe selected 
constellations. The spacecratt must be malntatned 
propet1y phased in order to avold any disconUnuity 
rn lhe servrce coverage That ts. tn oroer to satisfy 
lhe m•5Slon requ~rements and to continuosly provtde 
the selected servtces ft is needed lo maintarn the 
constellation geometry. 
Due to the perturnabon etfects lhe nominal 
consteilatlon geometry and phasmo WJJI degrade. 
Hence an orott comrol strategy has to be 
tmplemented tn order to mamam lhe constellation 
archrtecture. 

A low-cost ort>rt control strategy can be adopted 
wh1dl 1S addressed only to control tl'le orbit subtraclc 
and the relattve smtt of satelhtes 1n same orbit 
planes. 

Thls control strategy is based on In-plane 
maneuvers only. lt cons1sts in deterrnlnrng a 
semaaxJs vanahon which cancels lhe total subtraclc 
shlft or puts the subtrack on the other side wtth 
respect to lhe nommal pos1l1on. 



Above strategy has been speofically studíed ror 
HEO ort>•ts and may be applied to any altitude (see 
[1) ). The pnnopally advantage o f tn1s kmd o f 
strategy 1S due to the reduced propellant 
consumpiiOn w1lh resped to dass•cal strateg1es 
that imply out-of -plane maneuvers. 

Antenna Zoomíng 

The antenna zooming should be compensated ln 
order to balance the hígher slant range losses when 
the spacect'aft ís in prox1mrty of the apogee. 
The followmo delta gain are reqUired, when movino 
from satellite hand-otf points to apogee: 

ORSITS APOGEE HANO.OFf DELTA 
(Kml (Km) LOSS.U 

(d8) 

rrundra • 2 ~..s H256 38700 1.7 
UI0/16t\ - 6 s.at..s 50716 40405 z.g 
iMotnYI a - 3 sat..s 39o464 23571 4.4 
~1018 h - S sa..s 268.59 17690 3.6 
iut0/8 " - 6 s&..s 2&59 20606 2...3 
it-4101& " - a SILS 1tn1 14912 2.4 

From data snown In the above table rt appears that 
Molnyia constellatlons present the wom conditions. 
while lhe best solutton from the delta .osses pomt 
of vaew IS the adoptlon of a constellalion made up of 
Tundra orbats 

Radiation Environment 

The satellites ln Tundra orb1t are outSlde of lhe 
íntense zone of Van Allen belts; but also MIO ort>its 
present s.atlsfadory charactenstics for what concem 
the radiatlon lntegrated duri~ the life. 
The Fio. 7 shows lhe ~lt.s of lhe computations 
which indlcate the v1abtlity of lhe system in MIO 
orbits, since lhe radiation doses result comparable 
with GEO s.atelhtes; lhas means that ali equipment 
already quallfied for geostataonary s.atellites could 
be adopted ror satellites in MIO ort>its, Wlthout 
addilional quahfication process. 

Hand..Over Telecommunication Problems 

When a MIO satellite ct'Osses over the first hand
over point. the Earth Surlace Footpnnt has a 
specific orientataon. Then the satellite continues 
its trajectory, whtle reacnmo the apogee pomt rt 
rotates arounCl the Yaw ax1s. So, the anlenna 
footprint rotates, as shown in Fig. 8, af the antenna 
is rigidly connected to spacecratt body. 
However a poantlng mechanism ot lhe on board 
antenna can be foreseen according to the míssion 
requirements, espec1ally in lhe case of a cell 
coverage over the serv1ce area. The adoption of a 
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counter-rotation mechan1sm or an eledron1c beam 
steering ntroduces addíl•onal complex•ty on lhe 
spacecratt antenna. Th1s fact may represent a 
lim•tahon on lhe use of elhptic ort>ats Of course, 
w1th a broad beam and a smgle coverage, the 
antenna rotatlon has no •mpact on míssion 
per1onnances. Thas may be lhe case of a 
broaócastmg serv1ce to a large area, Wilhout any 
frequency reuse 
In Fig. 9 1s shown lhe spacecratt rotation law around 
Yaw axis for the MIO Sh ort>•l. 

Launch Strategfes 

The in orbit mass is lhe most lmportant 
requirement. when dealing with a multitude of 
spacect'aft. So. lhe strateg.es for ort>it acquisition 
have 1mportance, smce a new system sMuld be 
studied in 
order to fit as much as poss1ble W!th the expeded 
launcher per1onnances. In th1s way 1t Wlll be 
poss1ble to optlmtze lhe launch costs. Othe1W1se a 
res1dua1 mass w1!1 be ava•laDie which w11! only be 
renected •nto launcn extra-costs per Kg of the 
usefull mass. 

The consldered constellatíons present one satellite 
per ort>it plane 
In order to assess lhe problem areas we have 
prepared a companson among three cases: 

1- ínjection of satellites in groups mto low earth 
Circular orbrt and transfer to lhe final orbit, 
satellite by satellite, Wllh correct phasing; 

2· anJedaon of sateflites in groups 1nto an orbit 
higher than lhe final ortll and transfer to lhe 
final orbct, satellile by satellile, wilh correct 
phasing. 

3- dired inJectlon, taken as reference, 

An auxíliary propulsion system is necessary ror lhe 
orbit transfer 1n lhe cases 1 and 2 
Fig . 10 mdicates the maxJmum mass availability in 
the final orbrt (BOL mass) and the propellant mass 
necessary for orb•t acqUISilton The first table of FIQ. 
1 O illustrates a posslble solutaon for lhe ín orbit 
inJedion of more s.atellites into different orbital 
planes when a mult1ple launch confaguration is 
foreseen. Nodal ~ressaon provides lhe necessary 
drift to reach lhe wanted orbital plane. 
The rollowu'lg two tabtes of Fig 10 cons1der the 
above mentioned launch strategies makmg use of 
two launchers ARIANE 44 L and PROTON. 

The BOL mass has to be optimized to better match 
lhe launcher capability Different sets of 
requirements denve from the selection of the orbit 
and tne Jauncher.Jt has to be remat1<ed anyhow tnat: 



• strategy of rnjedion mto low ort:lll may be 
convenrent for MI0/6h orbrl 

• use of 6h orbit wrth doubie coverage rs 
equrvatent to half the satelllte mass 

Conclusion 

Stx different kinds of satellite constellations for 
communicalions servrces have been cons1derea. 
The topics whtch have been anatized provide a 
prelimtnary assessment and to suggest a possible 
gurdeline for constellatton selectton. Of course, a 
more detatled defimtron rs reqUired wtlh reference to 
any selected mtsston, to assess the cost benetits, 
technology and retiabrhty aspects. 
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Abstract 

The pape r pre.sents lhe resultS oi two stud1es on lhe destgn. 
the performance. ruld a potenual appltcauon ot a tmckmg 
!iystcm appltc:lble tor geost.:1uonary s:ltellne:. ""'"'cn are cot
located m the 5arnc: stauoo keepmg wmdO\It. The tirst sruay 
com poses the analvsts o f a teastble des11rn for the necc~ary 
onboard hardware supporung tmers~telllte mca:>urements 
anda pcrtormance analysts. cruned out os ..1 covanance anal
ysis ba,scd on lhe method of wetghted least ~quares. The re
sultS tndJcate that such a system can provtde a significam 
tmprovcment 01 lhe orbtt determmauon enabhng even ad
vanced cluster contrai str:ueg1es based on relauve navlga
uon. The second study was tntended to analyLe strateg1es 
and techmques tora close collocauon oi two satelhte~ "'uh
in only 0.0 l deg t • ~ .3 k.m ) of geocemnc JrC Jllowmg Sl

multaneous access bv· a smgte ~round stauon .llltenna The 
mve:.ugaoons 1nduded the developmem ot appropnat.e con
trai ~tr:uegtes and detrulcd stmulauons for thetr venficauon. 
The \llonte-CJ.rlo analysts usmg an E:(tended K.aJman Ftlt.er 
mdtcat~ lhat thts so caJJed 'dual-dlurnmauon collocmon 
may be performeú wtth an advanced orbtt control strategy 
combmmg smgle ground stauon range data wtlh tnt.ersatej
lue tr:lCkmg data. 

Key word.s. Colocauon. tntersateUtte Tmckmg. Remuve 
Mouon. Smuon Keeptng 

lntrociuctjoo 

The steady growlh of the geostauonary satellne populauon 
todqy Jlready requues to group sat.eUues wtthtn dusters 
shanng the sume stauon kcepmg wmdow. The smeilHe den
sity tS assessed to tncrease even morem lhe next dec:1des es
peclally at those longuudes a.lready frequent.ed above lhe a v· 
erage tOday. Therefore. suateg1es and tools have to be 
developcd m order 10 operate targer clusters safely w1úun 
staoon keepmg wtndows whtcb may be even ~maller than 
o. r• used today 

So far. collocated geost3uonary s:ueltites are conuoUed 
rather mdependently, followmg a coordinated but not a 
common conuol scheme The sa.tety o r the operauons ~~ en
sured by separauon techntques wh1ch yteld a shon tenn 
safecy by an appropn.ate separaoon o f lhe tr:l;ectones and al
low the orbnaJ pammeters to devu1te from lheU' norrunal val
ues due to penurbaoons W1Úlln cenam margm:.. 

An advanced control suutegy would replace uus passave 
safety concept by a relanve Mv1gauon whtch lhen requues 
a more trequem determmauoo of the relauve orou. In tWll. 
suateg1es such as lhe eccerunctty separauon ora pure longi
tude separauon, wh1ch are dlfficultiO re:l..lue dueto lhe poor 
performance ot the tradlúonal trackmll system m lhe along 
track d.irecuon. would become feostble. 

In arder to suppon thtS control .. om . .:pl. the rraclong :system 
wtth mtcrsatelhte tracKmg ISTRA1 .ccds to be more accu
me espectallv m lhe dtrecuon "'here lh ground t>ased Lr:)ck
ng ts poor. Also. a ra:;t oro1tdetcnnmauon LS nceucu m oruer 

r:o cn~urc sa.~e~ :lltcr ·~auon il.eeptn~ maneuvers \li \~ OJLh 
the l)(rtorman~..: crrors Jic lllc IJ.rgest perturbauon sourcc m 
thc ~eoswuonarv orbn. 

lntcrsatcllite measuremcnr:s ure an attracuve Cru\dtdrue for 
addtuonul trackmg cbta bccuusc they CW1 enhance lhe poor 
rne;J.),uremcm pcrtonnance 01 ground st.auons oerp~.:nt.licular 
to lhe ~round to-.)()tellJte hnc ot stght. 

fn pJntCul.irwhen de:JJtng Wllh J UghtSCpa.rnUQO J.ke JU:I.J
tiJ umiOQUOO collocauon wtthm 0.01 deg oi geocentnc J.IC 

the St.:luon kC~:pmg penorman<..c ""til benetitlrom t.ntcrsatcl
lue rracktng data. They provade the base tor coUocauun .. on
trol maneuvers requ1red m addluon to lhe nommal 'onht 
Souto and E.lsvWC!)t maneuvers to mmnt.:llil ~tlhm the 
separauon um1ts. 

Onboard Hard'"ªrt! Pesten 

Thc lntersat.eUtte m~urements are envtsaged to be a com
plementary tracKJng devtce added 10 lhe tmdiUOnal ground 
st3uon me:JSurements. The general constramtS pomted out 
betore can be tr.lll)lated 1010 the tollowmg SUO!>ystem re
quuements: 

- lhe mea.suremem sh:l..ll be ootamed by an ex· 
change 01 .ltl RF )tgnal between lhe duster 
member:. whu,;h needs 10 support Jn tntersa
lelhte range 11f aboul lto 100 k.m. 1.e. a dy
namtcal stgnal r.lllge of 40 dB. 

- a m mtmum number or ant.ennas shall be used 
prov•dulg spnencal amenna coverage. \lttth
out usmg mo"mg pans or olher .llltenna 
pomung devtces. 

- tnlerference wtth olher seMces orother satel
lues shall be e;<cluded. 

- lhe ne"' system shall be of low wetght ow 
co~l, ..lnd make a ma.'\tmurn reuse of e:usung 
hardware 

Dtfferent measuremem pnnc1ples. pure tntersatelllte mng
mg and Dopp1er as weU as rangxng irom ground across the 
1ntersateii.Jte I.Jnk have been coostdered a pnon as :~ppilcJble 
mea.surements >UbJCCLIO a lletaued :malysts. 

The destgn stuo" ilas tdenufied tour problem areas wruch 
wtlla.~fectlhe trade olf 01 concetvablc des1gns. 

lmeôereoce Prmecuoo 

The problem o f mterference between lhe Lntersatethre track
ln g ôev1ces and other serv tces has a maJOr 1m pacto mo other 
problem ureas sue h as the selecuon of a suttable frequency 
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band and the satellite discnmanauon methods tO be apptied. 
PnncJpally. one can diSnngwsh: 

- imerference of lhe uuersatellnc trnCiang lmk 
wath any ground - s:uelbte sagnal and vace 
versa (e.g. TM/fC ) 

- uuerference 01 the antersatelhte transmat stg
naJ wtlh lhe TC sagnaJ receavcd by anolher 
satelhte 

- uuerference of d.úferem antersJtellue trac:lc-
ang stgna.ls walhtn Lhe same sateiUte clusrer 

In ordeno protect lhe system agwriSt anv o f the a.m. anterfer
ence cases. a protecuon margm ot atle..ISt 20d.B has been as
sessed and lhe necessary pro1ecuon melhods have been ana
lyzed. For the analySIS, typtcal values have been presumed 
for lhe bnlc budgeLS, such ns 

- ground stauon amenna diameter lOm 

- ground stauon sagnal EIRP ts 80d.B W 
- the receavcd power of lhe grounu smuon TC 

uplinlc stgnaJ and of lhe ISTRA stgnal ts 
approxunately equal 

- lhe ISTRA and lhe TC recetver onboard the 
sateUne have about the same senstuvtty. 

- lhe ISTRA antennns provad.e a gaan range oi 
•3 ... -l4dBt wu.lun awroadaJ area 

Taking intO accoum these de.s1gn paramet.er~. me suppres
saon o f lhe unwamed sagnal whach as reqwreó to omn.etther 
the imerference of lhe ISTRA tr.lnSITlll stgiU! ontO the nt 
downlinlc o r lhe TC uphnJc omo Lhe tmek.mg recea ver can be 
assessed tO be 64 anll 79 dB. respecuvet'l. The on1y v.ay tO 
realize the suppress1on reqwremenLS IS by me:ms or :1 lre
quency separauon. Fílt.ers of any k.md are cerwnly undesll
able for the ground staUons and would have lO be placed on
board reswung m a higher complexacy of lhe onboard 
sysrem. 

Tbe plOleclion of lhe ISTRA rece1ver w.r.t. lhe T:VIli'3ruimtt 
signal from anolhercluster memberreqUIIes a signal protec
tion rauoofabout77dBcomposedoflheproteCUon margm 
(20 dB) plus lhe gaan range of lhe ISTRA antenna ( 17 dB) 
assummg equnl EIRP for aJJ cluster mcmbers and lhe envts
aged dynamacal range of the ISTRA Stgnals (40dB). For 
thts, dedtcated diSGtlrrunauon techmques waH be dtscussed 
below. 

lt has tO be nolcd however that lhe sttongest tnterferer wtD 
be Located onboard lhe same satellne sance every satellire 
will host recetver and II'atlsmnter m oroer to be able to aack 
any other member o r lhe clust.er. Depcnding on lhe frequen
cy apphed. a protecuon rauo 01 1-o dB CVHF-band) up to 
190 dB (S-band) wtU be requtred. For thts. :1 II'atlsmtt 1 re
cetve dtplexer shaH be used and lhe ~'Jllll recetve fre
queoctes shall be separalcd by atle3St lO ao. 

Satellite Djscnmmauon 

If the geostauonary satelltte cluster becomes larger 1han 2 
saLelliLes, the dtscnm1nauon problem has tO be .solved. be-

cause for rumost any satellite separauon techmque more 
lhan one satellire w1ll be mstlle the antenna field 01 vtew 3t 
the same ume llOrolda.i coverage JSSumed). 

The foUowmg dtscnmanauon techn1ques have been studied: 

- ume separouon TOMA) 

- code sepamuon tCOMA) 
- frequency separauon (FDMA) 

rega.rd.ang lhe foUowang trade otf cnteria: 

- number of requtted RF channels 
- number Ollnlllsmllrers I recetvers 

- cluster growlh capabtbty 
- lenglh ol duty cycle 

Here, the ume dascnmanauon techntque has been sclccted 
because ll has shown lhe best charactensucs for lhe 11rst 
thr~ cntena, wh1ch have a constderable tmp3ct on the 
amount or resources (in terms oi bundwtdth) and hardware 
(in terms 01 eqUJpmentJ to be provaded. 

The duty c vele. 1.\!. lhe fracuon ora gtven reíercnce penod 
whach ts ~tgneu tO 3 parucular tntcrsatelhre ltnk, must be 
seen m relauon lO lhe orbttal pcnod of I day. Trackmg data 
should be equally spaced along lhts ume morder to be able 
lO l.r:lCk lhe !Jbrauons o f lhe satellttes c.:1used by Lhe resad03.1 
eccenmCILY or mcbnauon. Consadcnng Lhat an tntersatellae 
lmk berwecn 1 wo Jtburary sate U ll~ v aelds lhe same tracki ng 
mrormauon as the rever:;e link. lhe duty cycle for each linlc 
Nathm a clust.er oi 8 satelltt~ as suJlabout 3.5%, a.e. =50 
mmutes per day whtch ts avaalable ror tmclcmg. 

Frequency :\llocauon 

R:ldlo frequeoc1es have been .lSSlgned 10 groups oi servtces 
esl3bbsbed by lhe ITU. The semce 01 an tntersatellite track
mg lmkfor sarelltte collocauon haS pnmanly LO be alloc3led 
tO the Space Opemuon Semce (SOS). 

Wllhm lhe study. lhe ava!l.nble frequency bands walhm lhe 
range from 100 MHz to 100OHz bave been reviewed for a 
potenual use for an amersatei!Jte uack.ing system. The tmde 
o ti was made by means of lhe foUowmg cri leria: 

- potenua1 tnterlerence wtl.h olher semces and 
complexlly of protecuon mcthods 

- RF power demand. wh1ch ts determtned by 
the rece1 ver thteshold and radio frequency 
dependent tree space loss 

- the avall.able bandwtdlh m order lO establísh 
a two way measurement sy:>tem 

- avaLlabllity 01 HJW componenLS wmch are 
adea.lly space qualúied or can be reused from 
olher onboord (sub1:;oyst.ems. 

The reqwred tranSilUL power oi an ISTRA signal tO be used 
will be det.errnmed by lhe antenna ~ charactensucs. lhe 
dyorumcal range to be covercd. the receaver acqutSition 
lbresnold and the tosse:; m cables ,respecuvely wavegwdes) 
and s1gnal processmg eqwpmenL 

The vruues gtven tn tig.l. were c31cwated applymg lhe de· 
sign parameters assessed before lmm1mum amenna grun 
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-L4dBi, marg]n for recejver acqulsition th.reshold OdB). 
Space qualified hardware is e;<Jsúng for 5W at S-band and 
about20W at C-band. Considenng thesystem requ1rement 
for a low cosr destgn and acceptable DC power consump
tion, the solutions above S-band have been disregarded fur
ther. 

RFband Transmtt Power [W1 

VHF 0.008 
UHF 0.03 

L 1.5 
s 5.0 
c 80 

Ku 300 
Ka 2512 

Fig. 1.: Trnnsmtl Power reqmred 10 me.et lhe 
Rece1ver Aoquisilion Th.reshold 

As candidates for an implemenl.lluon of an imersatellite 
t:raddng system, the foUowwg preferences have been rec 
ommended: 

VHF-band (SOS. 137- !50 MHz) 

- Lr-band (SOS, L427- 1.535 GHz) 
- UHF-band (SOS, 272 - 273 MHz) 

Measuremem Perfoi!Jilance 

In thesimplestcase. the measurememerrorpammetérs ro be 
used for an analysts of lhe traclong sysrem perforrnancecan 
be split into stcx:hasoc errors and systemauc errors. respec
tively. Prelinunary analyses made in the beginnmg of the 
srudy have lead tO desígn objectives for the overail error 
budget whicb should be met in order tO ach1eve the perfor
mance goals which can be denved from the global requi:re
ments of lhe srudy drivers. 

For example, in orde.s: to be able to detect amaneuver bum 
execution error of about 1.5% for an mclination maneuver 
(about 2.5 m/s), the desired measurement accuracy has bcen 
assessed to be 1 ... 3 % of lhis error, 1.e. = 1 mm/s. 

Applying basic relative motion dynrumcs. one can aJso set 
a mruámum adrmssi.ble error for relaove posmon measure
mems from lhe desJre to de termine a maneuver execuuon er
ror only by means o f relative postôon measuremems. Willun 
3 hours, an in plane maneuver error of lhe a.m. size yields 
a pos1tion error of about 600 m such that an admtSSlble 
3cr-z:ange error díspersion of 10 m has been assessed as de
sign obJecUve. 

Random Errors 

The imersatellite range informaúon is obtained on Lhe basis 
o f a sinewave rangetone o f 80 kHz. w hich 1S used for phase
modulation of Lhe selected RF canier. After demodulation. 
Lhe noise impact Shall be reduced by a narrow band phase 
loclcloop and an adequare integrauon ume. This yields, for 
the range tone frequency asswned above, a random error of 
10 m (la). This error can be achieved with an tntegration 
time of 

- <I sec for2-way at VHF 
( 100 mW rransmll power) 

- 1 O sec at 2-way S- I L-band 

Further reduction ts possible by averagmg over a number of 
samples, i.e. an excended tmegrcUJon ume. 

The error characrensucs of tbe r.m.s. rang10g error follows 
almost a quadrauc relauonshtp to the tme<satellne dis1ance. 
Fig. ~. shows theanalys1s resulr for lhe S-band. however, Lhe 
resul rs are represemaave also for olhe r bands tf Lhe transmit 
powerrequuements gwen m tlg. l. are me1. Using a 100m W 
t:ransmmer and the VHF band, onc even gets a margln of at 
least lO dB. 
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Fig 1..; R~m.s. rangtng and Doppler error vs range 
( 2-way system ) 

Similar characterisocs are obulined for other range mea
suremem pnnctples. The Lh.ree-and four way rangmg mea
surements show a minunum threshold for Lhe r.m.s. ranging 
error wh1ch cannot be passed below due to lhe fact that Lhe 
utr- nnd dowtllink legs fromttO eanh conaibute to the error 
budget mdependemJy from the intersacellite range. Thts 
th.reshold is about 2 ... 5 m for lhe S-band e:xample, depend
ing on the modulauon mde.x. 

The er:ror charactenstics for range rate measurements is de
terrnmed by Lhe stgnal ro n01se ratio on Lhe RF-Iink for 
ranges down to 5 km. The dispersion values shown in tig.2. 
were oblallled for an S-band linlc and an integmtion ume of 
L second. The slope of Lhe curve is less than 2dB/dB whlch 
is due to the coumeracúng effects of decreasing RF power 
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and decreasmg PLL notSe bandwtdth. ifno AGC (Automat
ic Ga.tn Control) IS unplememed. The stoehastic error for a 
giveo dlstance can be further n:duced by UlCreasmg the m
tcgration penod sucb th3t lhe destn:d value of a 3o-dlsper
sion of 1 mm/s can be obtaJned after .... 15 sec. 

Systemaoc Ermrs 

Systemauc errors are charoctenzed by relaovel~ slow varia
uoos wtth specrra.l componems below 0.1 _ 1 Hz. Wuhm thc 
scopeofthe swdy, systemaucerrorsh3ve been t:lken tmoac
count as constanLS vs ume. accounung for vanauons wuhm 
t.he ndong penod by an uncertrumy boundary wmch en
closes probable long te.rm vnnauons. 

Systematic errors for the apphcauon envtsaged for ISTRA 
break down into 

- uncertainr:y of the transponder delay 
- errors from the rangmg eqwpment 
- errors from the vetocity meter 
- ume ~aggtng error for measurement downhnk 

(for range 3IId veloc1ty measurcments) 

Systemaucal rangmg errors can be stgruficantly reduced tf 
Lhe equ1pment tS cahbrated. Followmg ESA standard re
quiremenLS, the resulung systemaucal errors ongmaung 
from O"ansponder and rangmg eqwpmem wtU be -Um wtth
out calibrauon andO. 75 m wtth calibrauon ( S-band. 2-way 
measurement ). Systemauc errors ongmaung from lhe dJgt· 
La! measurement of lhe stgnal phase delay arem the range o f 
2.5 ... 5.1 m. 

S ystemaoc veloclty measurement errors C3ll be hrnited to 
0.75 mm/s for a 2-way system, applymg ultra stable osctlla
tors wilh a frequency stability of 5e-9. 

TJJJle ~aggmg errors are assessed 10 be not more th311500 ms 
which tS the average TM frame penod. 

Desien Specjfic:mon 

The design studies presented above have resuJt.ed in lhe 
specification o f a feastble hardware design sausfymg the de
sign constrainLS of the Study and wluch 1s supposed to meet 
the performance objecuves. 

In order to ensurecononuous coveroge, an antenna configu
ration composed of two quaner-wavelenglh monopoles ar
ranged on opposu.e SJ(1es of the S/C. ThiS provides approJU· 
mately a half-wave dJpole charactensuc 3IId a viStbihr:y of 
360° inside the orbual plane, and :.55° out of plane, respec
tively. 

The overall wetght for a non redundam onboard de vice has 
been evaluated to be about .!.2 Jcg, and the OC power con
sumpoon will be less than 15 W. 

Jiackine System Performance Analysis 

In order to uwesogate whelher a tracklng system as de· 
scribed in the prevtous chapter can enable an orbtt deter
mination wtuch LS suffictentfor advanced clusu:rcontrolop
erations, a numencal analysts of the res1dual esum:Juon 
errors using intersatellite measurementS has been per
fonned. 

Typtcal ground staUon performance has been assessed and 
for nll vanaoons e:tcep[ those exphcttly iocussmg omo lhe 
senstovtty oi lhe esumauon to mtersatelltte traclong system 
errors. lhe performance daUl denved from lhe onboard H/W 
destgn has been u.sed. 

Smce lhe applicaoon oi intersateUtte measurements tS sup
posed to be an add-<>n 10 lhe tmdJuonaJ orbtt determmaoon 
operauons. the analysts ha:> been bUtlt on lhe melhod of 
"-etghted le3St squares used for mo:st orbtt determtnauon ap
pticauons tod.ay. The covanance analySis was cbosen be
causetbe ne~d lor aconstderoble Jmountot parameter vana
uon:s dtsquahfied lhe execuuon of tntens1ve ~1om.e Carlo 
SLUdies. 

The apphed analys1s method provtdes an esumate of lhe un
cerutnty of an orbtL determtnaoon run wh1ch lS due lO lhe 
uncertaJnty oi lhe measuremenLS, system pa.rameter uncer
wnues and the a pnon uncenru.my oi the solve for parame
ter vector. 

The analysts presumes that lhe orbtt determmauon has con
verged and the result 1s sut'fictemly close to lhe reierence tra
jectory sue h lhat lhe error oi the esumated covanance roam.'\ 
IS neghgtble. Under lhtsc•rcumstances, lhe observauon ma
tncesc~ be cnlcuJated on the basts o f lhe reference tr3jecto
ry data. 

The system parameters subJCCl to lhe error analysts were 
spl.tt anto (max.unum number of parameters gt-.en tn parell
lheses) 

- solve for or cons1der parameters 

- sateUJte Cartestan state vector wr.L the 
nommal st:aoon keeping pomt ( 2 x 6 ) 

- maneuver bum componenLS ( 1x 3 ) 

- acea-to-mass rnuo ( 2 x 1 ) 

- ground stauon bmses ( 2 x 3 ) 

- measurement bwes (constant or state 
vec10rdependant, e.g. the ume t:agg~nger
ror) 

- 'non formal' paramete:rs 

- refen:nce tra.JeCIOry shape 

- maneuvers 

- uaclong scheduJe 

- measurement no•se char.lctenStics 

The analysiS o f lhe !r3Ciong system wascamed out as a vari
auon of lhe a.m. system paramete:rs and a companson o f lhe 
res1dual esumauon unceruunty. For tnterpn:LaUon purposes, 
lheesomanon errors ot the relanve stat.e vanables have been 
used. focussLng on the goal to use mtersatellne traclong as 
a mea:ns to mtroduce relauve navtgauon wtthan the geosta
oonary cluster rather tban maneuvenng the sateUites rela
úve 10 tnelf nommai s~auon keepmg potnL 

Eree E1iiht Orbll PeLerromauon 

ln a first step, lhe achtevable orbtl deterDUnar:ion accuracy 
for a two satellite clusterwtlhout st:auon keeprng maneuvers 
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was invesogated. In opposiuon 10 pure ground stauon rrack
ing, lhe separanon straregy constder.lbly lifec1S lhe mea
surememgeomell)' and lherefore Lhe accuracy o f lhe esuma
uon. 

Sun cfuecuon 

/ 

~ccenlnclly vectcr 
conLiol .;IJ'cle 

Fig. 3.: Eccenmclly separ:lUOO Sll'ULcgy ror tl 
cluster o f 4 satellites 

Wilhin u l:uger clusrer, the eccen1ncay and mcanauon \ec
tors :ue usually arrangcd accordmg to a ceruun p:u:tem such 
as lhe one shown m fig. 3. The ~par.luon ot C\1.-0 ~reilnes 
is consequently descnbed b}' lhe st.:.luon keeptng wmdow 
size 6) .. nnd Lhe separauon angle 1l1 The c laser Lhe eccemnc
ity (onncllnauon) vectors areset..lhe closer lhe satellne sep
arauon comes to a pure longnude )eparauon. 

The analys1s was :n first camed out wtthout uny uynrumcs 
system btases. t.e. assummg :.m error Ctee stme predJcuon. 
By this, lhe calculared esumauon uncenrunty was only due 
to lhe geometncal measurement condiuons and dueto mea
surement errors. Allhough difTerences m lhe esumauon un
ceruunty wcre tound íor differem separauon str:ltegies. lhe 
errors duetO measurement1mperfecuon were r'3lner msensi · 
uve lO lhe separauoo srrategy and small w.r.L lhe errors m
duced by orb1t predicuon uncerQ.mues. Overall. lhe wom 
perfonnance sull y1elded residual esumauon unceruunues 
of < 5m and 0.5mm/s in plane and 20m ll mmts) out of 
plane. 

A closer colocauon enhanced thts orbll detennmauon per
fonnance due 10 the unprovement o f lhe me:.I.Stll'ement per
fonnance. 

Secondly, lhe effect of dynamtcs syst.em b1ases duetO 

- :m uncenrun area-tc>-mass rauo (caustng dif
ferenual solar rad.iauon pressure tffects) 

- autonomous S/C maneuvers, 10 pru:ucular 
whcel momenturn offloadlng, wh1ch may 
cause a 6 V of severa! mm/s/day 

h ave been t.aken imo account as consider parameters. The re
sults revealed that Lhese ~ffects are dommaung lhe error 
budget o f lhe orbit detenmnauon. overruhng t.he smaller ei
fects of lhe mrersatcllíte measurement types and the separa· 
uon str.uegy. 

One can observe t.haJ: lhe seculnr growth o f lhe prechcuon er · 
ror of 10 pl:me state components cannot be removed com
pletely by lhe estimauon. 1n oppos1Uon, lhe error of Lhe out 

of plane component. onJy lilÚe a.ffected by lhe penurbauor 
decreases due lO lhe larger tr.lckmg data sampte SlZe. 

Howe\·er a.lready after a shon rraclang penod oi L day, th 
res1<1ual relauve postt1on error 1s 10 lhe order of 5 ... 30 m fc 
ali Lhree spaual ct~tecuons. nnd :mil below 100m even 10th 
pre:;cnce 01 unceruun maneuvers or 5 mm/stday wh1ch hav 
been a!iJ.umed as :1 worst c:ISe assumpt1on on the etTecc c 
wheel otfloaJ.in~ compensauon. 

In oppos1ucn, lhe grour1d smnon traddng wtthOul mtcrsatel 
tile :nca~ur.:ments reqUirea much tonger Lrack1ng penod 
beiore lht. mmtmum pos1uon error .was achieved :md th 
magnuude ol thts res1dual error w~ much lru'ger. 1-e. abo~ 
150m radial. ~00 m along tt.lck und 1-100 m ou L of plane. 

~laneuver Error Esumauon 

The se<:ond maJOr pomt ior lhe numencal Liacktng sy$ter. 
unalysts was to mvcsugalc Lhe benef1L of 1ntcrsatellue mea 
suremcms to lhe esumauon ot :.uuon kcep1ng mnneuvef! 
rcspecuve.v lheu pen'ormance crrOrs. fn partl~o.Uiar. the SIZ 

or lhe •un~anteu) rn pl3n" -.omponenl$ \)1 1he mancuve 
needs to be esumateo m oraer to <.:oumemcL a pote nua! rew 
U\e dnh of the dust.er members 

The anah'sts cons1dered !.hree dlfferent sccnanos 

- mc!Jnauon maneu vers w1th chem1C:1l propu!· 
$100 

- mchnauon maneu:ver w1lh 100 propuls1on 
- longttude m:meuver wuh chem1cal propul-

SIOn 

Asa repre:sentauve case, the mc1mauon maneuver 1mposm 
Lhe largest ~xecuaon errors shall be dtseussed hereaJrer. 

lt h as oeen presumed that Lhecwo sateiiJres execute lhel! m2 
neuvers sunultaneously. One C3D take ad ... amage of lhe po~ 
:ilbtllly to solve tor Lhe relauve eriect oi lhe maneuver wluc 
may even vamsh ú thesatellites arem a ptll'e longnude sep< 
muon. Only lhe devtaoon from the nommal relauve effec 
needs 10 be compensatea qwckly whereas an offset of lh 
absolute maneuver vector from tts nommal value may b 
tolcrable tf no stauon keepmg wu'ldow vtolauon occurs. 

D1tTerem tradong schedules 31ld separauon st.rateg1es b.av 
been 1ned w1thln lhe s.nalys1s and lhe best results have bee 
ootruneú lor J scenano spumng lhe traelang penod at th 
maneu-.·er epoch and sotvmg tor lhe sateUue :;taLe vecu: 
onl} The oot:Uned reswtts t.hen used as an a pnon esumru 
for lhe maneuver bum esllmill1on tollowtng :út.er a penod c 
mtense levery 10 ... 15 mtn) tracklng ior severa! how:s. 

Thts ml!thod reduces Lhe amoum of solve for vanables f< 
every pan of lhe esumauon and consequently reduces U: 
.lmOunt of traclang data LO be acquued. 

The resul (!) can be summanzed as follows: 

- lhe 10 plrute maneuver error components can 
be esumared wtthm a tolerance of I mm/s m 
obout 3 ... 6 hours followmg Lhe maneuver 

- tntersmellne veloclt'y measurements by 
mcans ofDoppler or mtegraled Doppler yield 
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Lhe bestresults for lhe time immediaLely after 
a maneuver 

- if the available uacking penod after the ma
neuver is longer lhan 6 hours, imersatellite 
range measuremems ytelded beuer results 

The appücation of ion lÍlnlSt propulsion for inclination sr.a
tion keeping reqwres a thrusrer finng ooce or twace per day. 
This reduces lhe ume avaúable for tr:~cking because ít has 
proven 10 be tmpracucal lO solve for two conseeuuve ma
neuvers at once. The typical performance of ion r.hrusrers 
available today requires to fire Lhe engme for a fcw hours. 

Analysis runs have been performed for lhis type of scenano 
and the esumated resadual errar for the maneuver was found 
to be < I% for the magnnudeand -=l.O•(radtal) respecuve
ly O.l o (tangential) for Lhe vectOr masalignment .. Though 1° 
is o f lhe same order o f magnuude as performance spectfica· 
uons for ton lhrusrers, the good observability of Lhe along 
LtaCk component would be sufficJent for safe relauve na vi· 
gation. 

Penurbauons dueto Autonomous S/C Maoeuvers 

As menuoned eartier. Lhe síde effects of autonomous space
craft operaúons may induce signüicant penutbauons imo 
Lhe relaúve motion. Renction wheels camed onboard o f geo
stationary satellires are an example for this. As well. Lhe 
orienuu.ion of lhe solar arrays may be done autonomously 
wbich alters lhe area-tO-mass rauo of the satellue. 

Unfonunarely, Lhese actions are mostly unpredictable and 
can therefore not be taken into accoum properly m lhe orbat 
determmaúon process. ConSidenng furure collocauon sce· 
narios which may reqwre amersatelüte distances of only a 
few kilometers. a d.rift of about 800 m/day maoduced by a 
veloctty increment of only 5 mmJs along track as DOt accepl· 
able. • 

In opposiúon to Lhe solar radíation pressure. lhe errar in 
posiuon and velocny bwlding up due to a maneuver un
known in magruwde. direction and epoch is not reflected by 
lhe lineanzed equauons of monon used for the d.afferenual 
correction of the a pnori estimate. 

If tbe maneuver epoch is made available to Lhe orbit deter
rnination process.llcnn besolved forby Lheorbatdetemuna
tion program. The mimmurn res1dual esumauon uncerunmy 
however is limlled tf Lhe penurbaoon occurs once a day or 
even more often. Assum mg a daJl y offloading maneuver. the 
anal ysis h as shown that Lhe induced t. V can be esumated to 
an accuracy o f about 1 O o/o o f me expected effect. 

Operational Concepts 

Although Lhe basellne for me aaclong sysrem perfoonance 
analysis h as been a two satellite cluster, lhe concluslons c ao 
be ttanSfetred to larger clusters. For clusrers of more r.han 
two satelütes., a cooperation of dHferem satellite control 
centers is rather likely. Within the inrersatellite traclong 
srudy, Lhe organizauon of suchacooperauon has been inves
úgaLed in order to ens~ operational fleJUb11íty and mde· 

pendence on one side while maintainang safety and staúon 
keeping accuracy on Lhe olher side. 

The results ObLallled by Lhe numenc.:ú performance analysis 
allow lhe conclus1ons thru 

- the proposed system aJiows collocati.on wíth· 
in less than lO km amen;atell1le distance 

- one ground stauon m combaoauon wuh uuer· 
sateUa te uaclong as suffic1ent tO ensure the re· 
qUJ.red relanve orbal delermanation accuracy 

- decenualized orbat detenmnauon as feasable 
such as oudined an ug. 4. where a full vtsibth· 
ry of Lhe relauve states is supplied without 
contrai center comm umcauon: 

~etwonc I------
~etwonc 2 - • - - - - - - - -

. . 

Fig. 4.: Traclcmg Conriguraoon for a cluster operated 
by two contrai centers 

Cortocatjon Control Strate~es 

Forthecontrolaspectofclusteroperanons,thecoovenúonal 
st.auon keetJmg acovaues and the relauve mouon comrol 
maneuvers have to be disungwshed. With intersatellite 
uacking, at appe:~CS to be possible 

to perlorm convennonal st.auon keepi:ng ma
neuvers sunultaneously wh.ach reqwres tO 

centralize Lhe maneuver planrung acovines 
- to execute relauve mouon control maneuvers 

whenever they are necessary 10 avotd win
dow or proltlmlty vtolauons. 

In caseo(heterogeneousclusters at would besuüable to per
forro a decentralized planmng of relauve mnneuvers. Al
Lhough lhe results from Lhe aaclong sysrem performance 
anaiySls mdlcate sufficiemcooaol margms to doso, lhe fea
stbtlityoflhls cooceptsull needssome further analyses. For 
lhe purpose of dual-illummaúon collocaúon under respon
Slbtlity o f a smgle control cenr.er. two control strategtes have 
been developed and venfied. 

The first concept is a digital controUer based on optimum 
control theory. It uses the díscrete mplnne sta.Le equauons of 
Lhe soluuon of lhe Clohessy-Wlltshtre equations describing 
the relauve mooon of two closely separated satelliu:s. Ap
plymg a quadrauc cost funcuon lhe steady Sta!e mplane co o-
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troJ law was deóved by solving the discrete Riccaú equation 
[2.]. Tbe conr:rollaw is tbeo 

[;t:] --Q[;-~ ] 
where A and !nom are the aclUal and nominal mplane posi
úon and velocity vector. Figure 5. illusr.rates the elements o f 
me 2x4 gain matrix G as funcúon of the Step SJZe. Note tbat 
in GEO 15 deg are equivalem to l hour. 

--------< 

I 

-ufr- -------:-:--'------
-4 .. ~ _, -<:: _ _ _ 
~ ·'' ... 

1::: 11~1 

-
• 

.... ... 
- (..U 

Fig. S.= Closed loop controUer gaios 

The simulations performed indicated that with sue h aclosed 
loop comrol concept very htgh collocauon conuol perfor
mances can be achieved, i.e. for dual-tlluminauon colloca
tion within 0.01 deg large margins w.r.t to lhe limits are ob
tained. Opumum conr:roller cycles of about 8 hours and an 
ex1ra Av of about 1-10 % to rruunlalll collocauon were 
found.ltcan beconcluded thalsuch acontrol conceptshould 
be applied for a porential futureautonomous station keepmg 
within very close limits of e.g. < 1 km. However for the pur
pose of collocaúon wilhin 0.01 deg ( 7.3 lcm ) it does not 
make best use the lime and tolemnce margins. Therefore a 
second so called adapúve open loop control concept was de
veloped and tested trying to make use of those margins in or- · 

der to minimize as far possíble additional tbruster conuol 
acuviues. 

x[mj 
1000 .---.--::3--......... ::-lr----.------. 

Fig. 6.: N/S maneuver cross couplings 

Wilh lhe adapuve open loop control concept an extra col
locauon control maneuver (relao ve mouon sl.ation lceepmg) 
1s performed only in case of a predicted vtolauon. For lhis 
only lhe standard EastJWest thrusters are appJied, i.e. only 
~angential control maneuvers can be executed. The Strategy 
makes use of lhe stal..isúc behavior of lhe most cntical col
location vtolauon source, i.e. lhe cross couplings o f o. North/ 
Soulh maneuver. Depen<fing oo thesize and lhe d1recuon o( 
lhe cross couplings different comrol demands are given. 
Ftgure 6. shows lhat tn parúcular lhe drift cffects of Ulllgen
ual veloc ity error increments are criucal. whereas radial er
rors are o f less i:mponance. 

vc- D 
.dVo = -3-

actual orbll 

Fig. 7.: Optimum drift maneuver 

In case of small staustical errors collocaóon can be mam· 
lallled up tO lhe next nominal EastJWest maneuver withou1 
any addinonal conr:rol activtty. In case of larger errors th~ 
relative drift needs lo be conr:rolled, where typicalJy suffi· 
cient time tS available to waít to the next opúmum maneuvet 
point allowing a Stmultaneous im~vement o~ the ~!ative 
eccemricicy ( see figure 7. ). Only m extreme struauons ttH 
dnfL cocrection must be perfonned very soon. By lhís t:be ef. 
fects of tangenlial cross couplings can be compensated 
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howeve.r radial error effectS cannot be covered. FonunateJy 
they are rather small and can be covered by providing suffi
cient ma.rgm w.r.L lhe coUocauon limus at lhe Nonh/South 
maneuver. 

Tbe laSks or the adnptive open ioop conuol Strategy lhus 1S 

twofold · 

- monttonng oi the cotJocauon geometry up to 
lhe next nommal stauon keepmg mWleuver 

- del.etmtnatiOD and C:I:.CCUUOO of 3 dedicated 
relauve dnft maneuver 10 case o f a predicwd 
collocauon vtolauon 

The Stmulauons confttmed that wtth such strntegy a dual-tl
luminauon collocauon wtthtn 0.0 I deg of geocentric are can 
be perfonned wtth ao effon o f about 1 - 1.5 collocauon con
trai maneuvers per 14 day station keeping cycle ( chemtcal 
th.rusters) and an txtta óv of less than 0.5% as longas the 
differenlial area to mass rauo 1s negbgible. Relevam area to 
mass mtios le3d tO s~.auon keepmg cycle limiwuons oi e.g. 
7 days for 0.0 I m2Jlcg difference, collocauon however tssull 
feastble. The combtnauon of single stauon range wtth the 
ISL RF tink g1ves better re.sultS than a two stauon rangmg, 
all.hough tt shouJd be noted that both are feastble uackmg 
schemes. Wheel unloadtng must have 3 stansncaJ character 
wlulethe maneuverepoch$hould be known. A longtrude!m
clinauon separauon tS 3dvantageous w.r.1. an ecccnmctty/ 
incJunuon separauon. For the apphcauon ot ton ;-;onh/ 
South lhrusters wtth druly mcltnauon stauon keepmg 
maneuvers stmtlar performances were achteved. 

Conc!usjons & Rtcommendatjons 

The study of an intersatel.luc aack.Jng system apphcable ior 
theorbttdel.ermmauon of geos~auonary satelltteclusters has 
shown thatasyste.m basedon RFstgnalsprovtdtngetther tn
tersatellite range o r range rate wouJd be suftictent tO achieve 
me goal tO naVIgate Lhe salellites WJthtn a prollimüy o f a few 
lcilometerS.. Wilhin theclusl.er, thesatellu.es wtU then becon
trolled relauve 10 each olber n:uher than w.r.t Lhe nomtna1 
geoswúonary stauon lceep1ng point 

11us has been analyzed by means of a covanance analySts 
indicating that the required posiuon and veloctty esumauoo 
~uracy can be reahzed and that the performance errors of 
station lceeping maneuvers can be delec1.ed wtthto a few 
hou.rs after the maneuver has been execute:d whteh is sufii
cient tO compensate an unwanted relauve dnft 

Tbe dominaung coocnbuuon tO the esurnauon error budget 
ongtnates from the unceruunty or system parameters such 
as the sateiiJte are3-U>-Ill3SS rauo or autonomous S/C ma
neuvers. However, tnl.ersatellite t.rack.Jng can help tO keep 
the postuon and veloctty unceruunty small even LO lhe pres
ence or Llus perturbauons. Thts especJally holds for Lhe IJln
genual direcnon whteh IS the most auctal component w.r.t 
safety constderations. 

The type of sa1.elli1.e separnoon slt3tegy applied was found 
to be of minor relevance for Lhe sys1.em performance and ll 
can be concluded that inl.ersateltite traelang allows Lo oper
ate the cluster even with separauoo strategtes wbich are not 
feastble today. 

As a combtned trnde off of lhe resuJtS obtamed from the de
sagn analystS and lhe performance analysiS a recommenda
uoo for an onboard system IS made whtch LS composed of a 
twcr-way measurement system operaung LO the VHF band 
and provadmg range and ( LOtegrated) Doppler s1111 uiiJlneous
ly HerntsphencaJ coverage LS requued and satellnedLSCnm
tnauon shall preterab1y oe pe.riormed by ume mulnpleXIDg. 

Dependlng on the sepamuon limus different collocauoo 
conuol sttategtes are proposed. For larger lim11S or e.g. 0.1 
deg no specúic coUocauon contrai maneuvers are reqwred 
i f Lhe satellues mvolved follow a coordinaled nomtnal sta
uon keepmg strnl.egy [6.),[7 ]. For medlum separaoon re
quuements like duaJ-tllumiDauon collocauon withtn 0.01 
deg an adaptive control strategy performing reJauve d:nft 
contrOI maneuvers only tn C3se oi a predtcted violauon was 
found adequate. Finally for strong relative separauon re
quuementS of e.g. < I km a closed loop conD"'iler based on 
opomum digital control theory well sutted for an autono
mous collocauon stauon keepang LS proposed. 
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Abnrnct 

Over lhe past years, severa! stucúes have est.abhshed a 
solid basts for the development of close-by and dual 
illurmnation co-locanon control strategtes The scope of 
th.is paper IS to evalunte lhem in order to plan lhe 
truns1bon of semces from BRASJLSAT A2 to 
BRASJLSAT Bl using one of these techrucs. A number 
of separatlon stratqpes for the co-!ocated satelliles were 
coNidered, m particular the strategy of mclinabon and/or 
eccentncrty vector sepa.rabon. The mclmanon and 
eccentnc1ty vector separanon were found promts~ for 
dual illummanon co-locaoon of lhe BRASLLSATs wttb 
muúmal collision and occultallon nsks 

Ke.v word3: Co-locabon_ Strateg~es, BRASILSATs. 

1.Jntroduct1on 

Co-location IS the mainten_ance of more than one 
satellite in the same tolerance window. 

I f a smgJe satellite IS to b6 kept wUhm a gwen angular 
region around its nommal posinon. m sp1te of lhe 
conbnuously actmg pertw'bab.ons, orb1t correctlon 
maneuvers have to be perfonned fiom time to time. 1lus 
is done by means of an on-board propuls1on system 
which is. in general. able to produce thrusts m northlsouth 
or m eastlwest direcb.ons, lt ts opemnonally converuent to 
pe.rfonn the correction maneuvers penodic:illy, as a 
sequence of repeating correction cycles on such a way 
that lhe maneuvers acquire typ1cal characrensllcs which 
fonn a first cntenum to venfy them. EMBRATEL 
accomplishes its orb1tal correctloCIS maneuvers Mth 
periods equaJ to an integer number ofweeks soas to plan 
the maneuvers aJways on tbe same weekday 

The maneuver epoohs and the veloctty mcrements are 
computed on the bastS of the latest orbit detemunab.on 
and a set o f orbital elements, which have to be reached at 
prescribed times., are computed at the end of each cycle 
Th.e target orbital elements are llme-dependent and 
defined for each correcbon cycle by the stanonkeeping 
strategy in tenns of 

Mean drift rate, 
Mean longitude offset from the window center: 
Eccentnc1ty vector components· 

ex- e cos ' a+ (I) ) 

ty =e SUl I a+ (I) ), 

lncli.nat:Jon vector componentS 
':-< .. , cos , a 1 

'y "' ' sin 1 O ) 

Wlih lhe aun to muumiU lhe fuel rt!quued and to 
extended satellite !Jfebme In lhese detiruoons lhe 
symbol.s r.. 1, Cal, a denote lhe clasS!Cal Orbtlal e!ementS 
Mth the usual mearung 

At a spectfic orb1tal locaóon. a pa1I o f sat.ellites can be 
operated Ln two ways. •ciose-by" con.figuranon where U1e 
two satellites would remam ..,.,thm lhe +/- O I 0 wmdow 
but have completely separate groWld network for 
commwucaoon links l1us con6guratton IS relanvely 
stralght forward. where two satellites would be 
mauuamed m adJacent and e.'<clu.q've +•- O Os<' longitude 
bands. reqwnng muumum of stauonkeepmg 
coordenaaon 

The second conõguraoon 1s des1gned "dual 
tllummaoon·. where lhe spacecraft sepacauon ts 
matntauled Wltlun o.o:;o or less 11us would allow 
r.tmultaneous access o[ both salellites from a smgle 
antenna. 

2.0rbltal ContTol 

To further I!Dprove the performance for smaller 
commwucaoon antennas and part:Jculariy to allow the use 
oflarger antermas used for conttol wtlhout excessive hnk 
losses. lhe maxunum sepacaoon between two satellites 
should preferably be reduced to 0.05° according to 
previous analysis done by EMBRA TEL. 

The lower lirrut for co-locanon is set by lhe need to 
avoid sensor mterference between two closely located 
satellites. to allow for lhe inaccuracy in orbtt 
detennínation and tbe need to reduce, as much as 
poSS1ble. the probability o f any physu.:al contact between 
the two satellites. Based on recommended Hughes 
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procedure. 11 1S confumed lhat smaJleT lhan O. O I 0 ( 7 Km ) 
separaaon between two sarellites wouJd resuJt m. 
t.XCCSSlVe nsic. 

A nwnbers of factors conttol lhe upper angular 
separaaon lim.Jt between two co-located satellites lf. a.fter 
lhe co-locaoon. only lhe namra.J forces were allowed to 
act on both lhe satellites ( t.e. no staaonkeepmg or amtude 
control maneuver were perfonned ) then lhe rwo satellites 
wouJd remam stallona.ry m respeet to each other, 
asswnmg thetr arealmass rollos are equal 

However, solar mdiallon and lhe graVItallonal forces 
would nol allow lhe satellites to stay wttlun therr 
respecbve eastlwest and northlsouth stallonkeepmg 
boxes; lherefore, each sarellire needs to be controUed to 
keep tt m the asstgned orb1tal locallon and also to 
maintain its proper att:Jtude. 

The total time reqw.red for collectmg sutlictent range 
data, plruuúng and execub.ng lhe maneuver ts 

aproXlmately twenty·four hours. The dlsrw'btng forces 
resulting from lhe northisoulh maneuver m eastlwest 
direcllon couJd be up to O 005° per day for " smgle 
satellite. For co-Jocated satellites, in lhe worst case, where 
both satellites wouJd have oppos1te errors. lhe effecove 
change in lhe separallon angle couJd be up to 0.0 I 0 m one 
day. To ensure lhe lower litrut of 0.01° . lhe maneuvers 
would have to be done 111 0.02° separollon angle aná 
lherefon:, lhe upper límtt would be 0.03° ( O 020 - O O 1 0). 

For some co-IOC31lon strategu:s lhe staaonkeepmg 
maneuvers need to be sunuJtaneous and, m thJs case, for 
both northlsoulh and ea5flwest maneuvers a delay of up 
to thaty mmutes couJd be tolerated wtthout exceedmg lhe 
co-locaaon limits of etlher or bolh satellites. lf the 
maneuvers are delayed for both satelhtes, lhe tmpact LS 

smaller and could be tolmted for much longer ame ( up 
to next maneuver cycle ), smce both are synchronously 
affected. lf a maneuver IS delayed .for one satellite for 
more lhan tJurty rrunutes but not for the ot.her, lhe relaove 
morion wouJd be a.ffected and an addiCional correcave 
maneuver would probably be reqwred whitm twenty-four 
hours. Constdenng lhe operabonal restncllons lhat such 
strategtes tmpose, EMBRATEI.. 1S not plaruung to 
accomplish sunultaneous maneuvers. 

When two sateUites are co-located, it's more unportant 
to perfonn ail the maneuvers m proper sequence ar 
scheduled time compared to the Slngly located satellite. 

Nortb/South StatlonkMplnc 

The gr&Vltaoonal attraction o f the sun and moon C3uses 
lhe orbtt phase to precess re!aave to the equatonal plane 
at about 0.85 deglyear 

To meet the co-Iocanon n:qwrernents. lhe orbit planes 
would be neady comctdertt to allow lhe separabon margin 
to be used for lhe more dlfticult ea5t/West statlonkeepmg. 
A small separabon of 0.005° would be mamtamed 
between the orbttal planes. This assures some lantude 
separaaon except IW\ce per day whert lhe satellites are at 
the mtersecllon o( the orb1tal planes. A benetit o f lh1S ts to 
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mcrease the magrutude o f phystcal separaoon m lhe event 
that co-locaaon JS mterrupted. and one satellite passes lhe 
other m long1tude 

East/\Vest Sta~lnc 

The easflwesr moaon IS the superpos1oon of two 
effects. 1cceleranon m longuude caused by the Earth's 
tnax.taltty and a 24 hour oscúlaaon m long~tude from lhe 
orbtt eccenmc1ty caused by solar radiaaon force. The fitst 
etrect ts lhe same for both satellites because the.tr 
long~tudinal separaaon is so small. The second effect ts a 
pruperry o f lhe satellite, .speafically 1ls area~mass raoo 

The east/west maneuvers are nommaly perfonned at 
18 00 Hs satellite local tune for BRASILSATs, so, the 
eccenaiCJty and longJtude acceleranon etTects can both be 
concrolled stmuJtaneously, Mt.hout the needed of fuel 
conswnpllon for lhe eccentnCJty conttol. 

J .Co-loc:arton StntegJes 

L:uttude I Radtus Sepanrton 

In th.ts siT3tegy the otbttal parame1ers mclinaoon and 
eccentnCJty are controlled m such a way as to guarantee 
that wilen the two satellites' laarudes are equal., lhezr radü 
are SJgruiicandy ditrerertt and VICe versa. 

One advantage of thJs method ts that long~tude 
separabon 1s never n:qw.red However, the two 
long~tudeldnft cycles should be exactly out o f pha.se Wlth 
each other on such a way that the maneuvers on lhe two 
satellites shouJd be one half cycle apart. and t."'11.t whert 
one satellite's mean long~rude ts on lhe 111estem end o f its 
path, the other satellite's mean Iong1tude ts on the eastern 
end The reasons for thJs are related to the fact that each 
mchnanon maneuver should be followed ( by about two 
days J by dnft and eccentnctty maneuvers. 

The lirst reason comes from tlle fact Utat, in each half 
cycle, the staaonJceepmg operaaons c.an be concentrated 
on JUSl one satellite TI\e only maneuvers re:qw.red for the 
other satellite will be the atatude conttol Tius IS the least 
compbcated way of staoonkeepmg rwo sarellites 
sunuJtaneously. 

The second reason tS to mamtall\ a systemanc 
dúference between lhe two satellites' mclinabon vec:tors. 
lf both satellites mchnaoon maneuvers were to be 
scheduled on the same day, then SIJlCe the targeang 
strategJes used for bot.h are lhe same, the two sat.dlites' 
mclinaaon vectors would be kept approx.unately equa.l. 
and then thezr latitudes wouJd be near equaJ ail the !une. 
The lalltudelradius separanon sttategy rather reües upon 
the fact lhat lhe two satellites latitudes wUl agree at two 
predictable tunes each day and lhe rest of lhe llme they 
wUl be 51gru..6cantly different 

A denvaaon of lhe tlmes ot which the two satellites' 
lalltudes wUl agree depends on an understanding of lhe 
perturbaoons affectmg mclinaaon and of the strategy 



followed to conuol tnclinanon Wlder lhe uúluence of 
lhose penurbeoons Among lhe perturbanons on tbe 
mclinaoon vecror, lhe mam long penod tetms are lhe 
secular and the 2Ca>5 tenn, whe.re Ca>s lS the sun frequency 
(0.9856 degtday) The secular term lS the lasgest one and 
vanes over a.n 18 () yea.r cycle. Wlth 

• 
k2sec • .{),132 stn (Am) (I) 

• 
h2sec • O 08.52 + 0.098 cos (Am) (2) 

where Amas the nght ascensaon ofthe ascendJng node of 
lhe moon orbit. Thus lhe magrutude of the secular term 
varies between approximately 0.75 and 0.95 deglyear. 

The 2Ca>5 term, a f it were acl.lng by itsel.f; would pull the 
inclinatlon vector around a cy<lle o f radius 0.023° evecy 6 
mont.hs. 

Over ~ach h.ruf cycle, lhe two inclin.3tion vectors will 
expenence lhe sa.me perturbabons effects anà v.'lll 
mamlam a constant relabve ditrerence. 

The two llmes o f the day at wruch the two satellites 
laorudes are equal W'lll be when the nght ascer\Sloo o f lhe 
two satellites equals the nght ascenston of the ascendmg 
or descendmg node of the relao.ve mchnanon vector 
between the two satellitesl I] 

For N=I,2 

'N - mchnaoon of satellite N 
~- ascendJng node o f sarellire N 
S • nght ascei'ISlon ofboth sat.ellites 
LN = IN stn ( S -~ ) • labrude o f satellite N 
IQN .. IN cos ( ~ ) 
h2N - IN SU\ ( ON ) 

then: . 

<9) 

wluch rmpues S -Ore! 'lr Orei - 180° Bur the relative 
node 1S always .Uong lhe cc;ui.lt auecuon. so lhe two 
satellites' lanruae .. wtll be equai oruy 11 the two tunes of 
lhe day lhat the sarell.ire:. nsult a.scensJon equals lhe nght 
ascens1on oflhe secular ditecnon or l80o away 

lt 1S poss1ble to prove tnat at lhe two tunes of lhe day 
when the satellites· laurud~ Me equaJ. the satellites' radii 
will be Sli!JllfiCantly dlfftrelll Tius radJtlS Separabon can 

be accompllshed VIa Ule melhod that the two satellites' 
eeeentncJty vecrors are controled 

For N =I, 2: 

aN = semímajor ax.1s o f sntellite N 
~ = eccentricity o f satl!lbte N 
roN • argumento f pengee o f satellite N 

~- roN+~ 
EN .. eccentric a.nomnlv o f satelltte N 
klN=~coslroN ~~) 
h IN "' ~ sm I (I)N + Q!ll ) 

then 
r'!ll = aN I I • ~ c os (E 111 J J • rodius o f satellite N 

and 
r1-r1 •(a::!-al ) -(a2e2cos~E2)·.lJelcos(E 1 )J (10) 

The difference berween lhe two semuna1or a.'<.IS 1S small 
compared ro each one o f !.hem. wluch wtll alwavs be near 
synchronous radlus Therefore m the equanon 110) the 
second appea.ra.nce of a2 can be approXllnated by a1 
Also. smce lhe rwo orbtts wtll be nearlv cucular. eccenmc 
anomaly can be npprox.unated bv satelltte nghr asceJISton 
ofpengee 

6kl • k22- k2t •12 cos 102) -11 cos (OJ ) 
6.h2 • h22- h21 •12 sin (02) ·•t sin tOt) 

(3) 
( 41 r2 • r 1 = I a 2 • a 1 I • J ti e2 c os ( S • 02 1 • e 1 cos ( S - o 1 ) J 

LN -IN SUl lS) cos (~). IN cos (S) 511\ (~) (6) 

L 1 • L2 unplies: 

SUl (S) [ '2 cos (02) . IJ CO$ (02) I -
cos (S) ( '2 Stn (Oy. IJ S1ll (OJ)] (7) 

then. 

(8) 

= ( a2 • llJ \ • .11 (e2 [cos <S) cos 10'2) + sm (S) 
Sll\ (02)) • ej[cos !SI cos tOtJ + Sll\ IS) SUl ~OJ))) 

=I a2 · ai )· ai {cos (Sl [kl2·kl tl + sm (Sl(hl2·blt]} 
(I I) 

The e.xpressJon u\ brackeLS happcns to be the 
component of lhe relanve eccentrletty vector. at means, 
lhe d.tfference between the rwo eccentrletty vectors, along 
the nght ascensJon S d!tecnon 11te first term 1a2 • a1) has 
a nearly constant magrurude So the magrutude o f (r2 - r1J 
can be forced to be large when the two satellites laotudes 
are equal by maJang lhe second term dorrunate the first 
one at those llmes, wtuch can be accomphshed by 
mamta.uung a relabve eccentrletty vector magrutude 
large enough along the secular d!tectton. 

Stnce both satellites are at Ute same long~tude, they 
experience the same tna:oal accelerabon. Assuming tbat 
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their solar radiation force and mass are about the same. 
and that they are bemg controüed by the same strategy. 
thetr taiget eccentnctty vectors should be nearly equal 
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Figure I 

The satellites will not be maneuvered on lhe same date. 
so there will be some difference in thetr eccentnctty 
vectors at any time, but this ditrerence will be relauvely 
small. Titus assuming that the eccentnCJty vecrors are 
approximately the same, adding large enough offsets 

o 

the other The same occunng to Úle eccemncuy vecrors. 
Each satellite relabve moaon around lhe reference 
posttion 1s an dhpse wtth the mi.nor a:as along the radial 

2 
I 

I I 

' I 
il \ / 

direcnon and me maJOr axJS perpendicular 10 1[, due 10 lhe 
sarellites veclors eccen!I'lctty and inc!J.nanon magrutudes. 
Th.is example tndicares lhe possibility of eclipses. a 
solution 10 tius could be a displacemenc between each 
satellite's eccen!I'lcity a.nd mclinallon vectors. tn such a 
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Figure 2 

along the opposíte secular dírection will establish a 
constant substantial separation along tlus dtrecoon. nus 
wi1l guarantee tbat collis:lon will be clearly unposstble ar 
an times. 

Ecantrfdty aod Joc.lloattoo Vf'Ctor Separntton 

An example for the two oo-located satellites' vector 
variation.s is showed on figure l, where the inclination 
vector o fone satellite IS parallel to the tnclinanon vector o f 

my that ít c~es the relanve elipse plane nonnal 
onentatlon ( fiigure 2 ). 

4. The Results 

We sllllulated a BRASILSAT A2, Bl co-locatlon, after 
movmg B I from 61 degree.s, where it was kept irutially for 
tn orbit acceptance te.sL to A2 longirude at 70 de~, 
targetmg at the orbit 
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serru-maJOr axlS CSMAl • 421ó3.59 K.m 
eccentnCity (EC C) • 0.00012 rad 
mchnaoon (lNC)- 0.01.556° 
avenge anomaly (M) • 348.394SO 
pengee argwnent COMEGAl •- 44802° 
nght ascensaon ofUae ascendulg node 
(NODE)• -451981o 

1l1e sequence of maneuvers accomphshed for the 
sunulaoon IS listed on tab1e l. Table 2 shows the wget 
vectors and the sunulaoon results for a eccentnClty and 
inclinatlon vectors separaoon strategy. 

Table I 

Maraeuver 
I 

Time 
r 

6V 

11 type I ~ nocrn 
1 DIE .I 93.o.:..t.1 0 • .50.20 1 0.9-16 -0.130 
2 INC I 93.7.1"'.1.5,32.50 I -0.0.5<> -13.92 
3 O/E 0), ".:0.21,30 .04 0.008 -0001 
-l OIE 93,7.:2.09 .35.15 -0.82-t -0.11-t 
5 OIE 03,7,:2.21.33.24 I -0 185 -0.026 

Table 2 Sunulaoon results 

I ECCfllf'l) ECC 
' INCr:mr 

INC 

Mag I o 00012 I 0.00012 0.01556 I 0.01530 
RA I 2o9 333 I 263 498 -45.1981 1 -44.9276 

5.Condusion 

We are sllll cons1denng other two strategtes to co-locare 
BRASILSATs A1 and Bl. as to say: I) synchroruzmg Bl 
to A1 mooon witlun 0.05 degrees: 2) a.nitializmg Bl at 
69_075 degrees runultaneously WJth the reuutializallon of 
A1 at 70.025 degrees, such that the mean separatlon bc 
o.o5o. lt can be done at an expense of only few grams o f 
fuel but tums out to be vecy reliable. 

The two strateg:les aforemenaoned seem to bc 

operatlonally sunpler lo accompbsh although the other 
two cases approached IJ\ Uus paper are more mteresttng 
for a permanent co-locaoon. The final conciUSlOil to 
wluch strategy IS the best for the transttlon of smo.ces 
between BRASILSAT generaoons IS sOU an open JSSue. 
expecnng further analyns and sunulanons that pTOceed 
wttil the lawtch ofBRASlLSAT Bl. 
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Abstract 

Sodété Européenne des Sa.tellites it currendy a.pply
iog the eccentricity and inclina.rioo sepazation strategy 
to co-locate tluee ASTRA sa.tellites, aod it p!Anoing to 
eo-loeate up to six. spa.eeeran tn tbe forthcollllng yeazs. 
We desenhe how, sta.ctiog Crom tbe general formalism 
oC the strategy, adaptatloos of eootrol methods, u:
tenstve stmulattons and grouod systems eohaoeemeots 
bave allowed to tealille the eo-loea.tioo while guaran
teeing absolute safety aga.inst the potential nslr of col
üsion. Special attentlon is pajd to the role of specifie 
llllSsion eonstrajnts: mirumillatíon of the fuel coosump
hon, avoidanee of tadio freq11eney sbt.doWl.llg and sen
sor 1nterferenees, reduetíon o( the opera.t1onal eomplu:
ily and ftexibility of the eonfiguratioo to aceommodate 
more sa.tellites. The UDportance of ta.hng into aeeount 
aetual satellite a.ud tra.dcng eqwpment performances is 
also emphasued. Tluee mam aspecu of lhe eo-1oc&Uon 
aze collS1dered · tlle ma.uoeuvres schedwe, the d efiru
tiOn of cooJiguratlons a.ud the strategtes used to m&m· 

la.tn these cooJiguralloos over the cnure llllSStoo. Fi
oally, eunent operahonal e:r;peri~nee 11 summarued. 

Key Word.s: Co-location, Jtation keep1og, geoatal10nazy 
satelli tes. 

1 Introduetioo 

In recent yean the crowding of the geotta.honary ar
bit, eombined witb tbe actraetiveness for c11stomen to 
ac:ceu a luge amonnt of sa tellite serv1cea from Olle or
bital position, have stimwated a.u increuing interest 
in tbe conc:ept of satellites co-locahon. In particula.r 
a number of stud.iea 1- 3 were devoted to a.u a.ualysis of 
tbe respeetive merit1 of d.ilferent co-locatioo. strategies. 
These strategtea were essenti.ally deatgned to prevent, 
or at least reduee the potential da.nger of satellite eol
üsion.s. However, additional requ.irements need to be 
taken into &(:count when considenng tbe actual imple
mentation o( co-location scrategies. 

In this paper, we desenhe how the problem of sa.tel
lite co-location bas been addressed by Soctété Eu
ropéenne des Satellites (SES) in order to eo-loeate the 

ASTRA TV-satellite system. The at&ln obJecttve 1s to 
guarantee absolute sa.{ety a.gainst the potential dan
ger of satellite collistons in the present case o f a lluee 
spaeecrafi configurauon, but a.lso in the future for up 
to su: satellites eo-located a.t tbe sa.me orbital posi
tlon o ( 19.2° =O 10° East loogttude. A safe separauon 
betwcen the vanous spaccera.n must be eosured not 
only 10 normal cuc:umStances, but &tSO in the case of 
po111ble ma.uoeuvre crrors. Tbe strategy must also be 
robust agajnst the effects o( orbit estimahon crrors; we 
will show below that this is indeed the case, a.nd that 
safe co-location can even be gua.ranteed \ljiDg stan
dard tracking equipment. [n add.itioo any degra.d.ation 
of the serviee that may oceur through mutual Radio 
Frequeney (RF) sigoal shadowiog should be avo1ded, 
u ru as tb.is c:an be done without reduc:ng lhe scpa
rahon safety. Tbe tmpact of co-locat1on on the fuellife 
of the satellites has o ( c:ourse also to be rrununued. 

As soon as onc ts dealing wttb tbe c:o-local1on of more 
tha.u two sateilites, cue showd &iSO be taken to a.llow 
a smootb tr&nSIUon between c:oofigurattons tnYolVlng 
d.ifferent numbeu o{ spaceeraft, each tune a new satei
üte 11 added to the eonfig•uation. For obv1ous reasons 
of operat10nal eonveruence it 11 addiuooally des1rable 
to have a strategy tbat a.llows an acceptable spreading 
;>{ maooeuvres in tune. 

lt should finally be noted that tbe destgn of the 
propulston system o( some o( the ASTRA spaceeraft 
dema.uds, 1n order to reduce the fue1 eonsumpnon, tbat 
no Norch/ South manoeuvre be performed a.t c~rt&tn 
penods of the year Tlus aqwres a oon·sta.udard mcli
nalton eontrol sch~me, wlueh has to be integraied in 
th~ eo-locahon sttategy. 

We describe bdow bow the ~c:eentricity a.ud ioclina
tion separation strategyl.l was selected aod adapted by 
SES in order to fulfil til~ above requirement.s. We show 
how eo-loeation configuration pa.cameters were chose:n 
a.ud subseq11ently fine-tuned by mea.us of realinic com
pu ter sUJJulat1ons. We finally presenc the operational 
tmplemeotatlon of the eo-location u tt wu realiaed so 
fac in the case of three sa.tellitea. 
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2 Tbe ASTRA. co-locatioa sh·ategy 

All ASTRA spacecran are geoatahonary, duee UJ.S 

stabilised, direct broadcaating TV satelliles. The cur· 
rent configu:ation (February 1994} consista of three 
satellites, but is planned lo be utended to su satellites 
in the coaung yean. Major station-lteepang character· 
istics of these satellites are summansed in Ta.ble 1. 

Ta.ble 1: Station keep1ng cha.ractensbcs of the ASTRA 
lA, lB and IC satellites. ASTRA 10, lE and lF will 
be Hughes HS-601 satellites, l.ilte ASTRA lC. 

Satellite ~tra lA A.tra lB Anza lC 
Bu.ílt by GE GE Bughn I Sezies 4000 5000 HS-601 
mau· (lt&) 1015 1580 1684 

I area/ man· O.Oll 0.030 0.028 
(m' / k&) 

manoeune errou I 
E/ W (l· e7) l% •% 2% 

I N/ S ( l· e7) 4% 4% 2% 

N /S c:oupling 

I 
ta.nsenHa.l <l% <I% < U% 
radial <3% < 'l% <4% 

• At be&UUU.OI oC li!e 

2 .1 Tbe aormaliaed l x ler separatioa 

Current traclr:ing eqwpment consats of a uruq,ue. &C· 

curate antenn.a succesa1vely po10h11g on aJl satellites 
o( lhe configuration and of TV-ra.og1ng eqwpmentõ 
The system a.llows raw measuremcnt accuraClcs better 
than 0.01° in as-imuth and elevãhon a.ad of the ordec of 
oue metre iJI range. The cort:esponding orb1t deteriill
nation uncertailltics were estimated by means of Monte 
Carlo simulations o( thc errots, u.sing a dedicated sofl· 
ware progra.m. Estimated values of tbe pouuonal errors 
along tbe rad.ia.l, ta..agcntial and out-of-plane duectlons 
are summa.riacd in Table 2. 

Bued on these uncertaint1es about the respecti•e po
sitions of the spa.cecrall a lllÍe tÁruhold. whlcb repreo 
sents tbe aüni:mum separabon that C&D be tolerated 
between any two satellitcs of the configuratioa so as to 
guarantce a null collision rislt, i1 now defined. 

Table 2: 3er positioa errors resulhng from Orb1t Deter· 
minahon•, asswning 2 days o{ Lracbng data collected 
from a unique tracking a.atenna and TV-rangtng anda 
T-day1 orbit pxopagahon 

Typical position crrors (ler) 
radial direc\Íoa 

tangential direchon 
normal direction 

400 m 
4000 m 
1800 m 

The poS1lloa uncett&Ulty o f cach satellite can be ce~ 
resented by a.a error ellipso1d, Wlth the largest UJ.S m 
tbe loagtl.udinal direction1 The semJ-ma;or u:es of lhe 
ellipsoad, tbat means tbe radiaL tangeatl&l a.ad out of 
pla.ae p011tional uncertamhes, can be defined u the 
3C7 orb1t deteraunatlon uncett&latles al\er a seven-days 
propagahon (see Table 2). l.o order to ensure a l"Jnlf· 
«:ant separatloa betweea two satellites, tt 11 not suf· 
fic1ent tha.t tb.Clt respecuve errar ellipsotds do not 10-
tersect : they m111t somehow be separated. AI a con· 
venhon we will therefore reqwre tbat the sepa.ration 
along any direchon 10 space rem&llll always greater 
tba.a Ut.ree bmu the posihonal uncert&lnty along tb.IU 
ciirectioa. This lead.s to tbe concept of no1"1114ii.zed 
J X 3U' 1eparation : 

~ (3 x ler) = J ( ~,') 1 

+ ( ~:) l + ( ~ .. ) 
2 

(1) 

whcre ~,, A. and ~. are tbe toogltude, radial a.ad 
out-of-plane sepa.rabons and Et, '• a.ad t, a.re equal 
to tluee u.mes the corresponding ler uncerL&JJlUes The 
total separauoo 11 thea c:onstdered to be safe ú ~ (3 x 
Jer) ~ 1. By contrast dose approaches are 1dentified 
u utuahons for wluch ~ (3 X 3U') < l 

2.2 Tbe da co-locatioa strategy 

The eccentnaty and 10clinauoa (d'1 ) separauoa strat
egy coaslltl 10 ensunng a separatton o( the satel
lltes by a proper selecuon of the1r eccentnaty vec

tors, i= _e c:osjO- ...,J , e SlJl \0- w~ )JT aad wchnanoa 
node vecton, ' = ( lCOS n, UlQ O)T la thcse e.rpre!r 
llOQJ e, 1, 0 &Dd '4J St&.od for tbe orbat 's eccentnctty 
anclinauoa, ught ascen11oa of the ucending nade a.nà 
a.rgument o( pengee, respecuvely 

1n the case o(two co-located satellitcs, aumencal SLm· 
lllations performed by GSOC' and CNES3 b.ave d eady 
demonstrated the a.dva.atagcs of the ela strategy 10 

termt o f separauoa saCety compared to other strategtcs, 
lilte the long1tude a.ad eccentnc:lty separuaoa str-ate

glCS. Tlus hu furthu been conlirmed , for a corlltel
labon o( up to su: satellitcs, by real.isuc WDW&tloas-t 
tahJig wto a.ceowu the actual perform&Aces of cnr
rent trachog eqwpmeat and of the ASTRA sate.llncs, 
u ~u as stauon-keepwg &nd co-loc:at1on algonthmt 
identical to those used in operation1. Bcsides, umula
tioas bave demoastrated that by a.lloWlng a la.rger ec
cenUiClty control Clrcle than tlle longttude a.ad eccen· 
tnaty separahon methods and by avoading corrective 
ma.aoeuvtel , tb.e elo strategy allow1 to IDJ.OÍJJWIC Lhe 
fud con~umpuon. 

For these reasons the do strategy waa setected by 
SES for tbe c:o-location of tluee a.ad more spacecra.ít. 
[t has beca suceessfu.lly appüed to the co-loc:ation o( 

ASTRA lA a.od lB unce October 1992, and of AS· 
TRA lA, lB a.ad lC s10ce July 199l. Expenence has 
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proved that by reqwring netther correct.ive ma.noeu
nes nor manoeuvres to be pecformed sunult&neola!y 
on all satellites ac oo.ce, the eln sttategy 11 pa.rucu.latly 
converuent Crom an operational vtewpoiDt. 

In apite of the important advantages ditcllued above, 
the eL:i strategy involve~ some problems o( ib own. 
One of these problems results Crom the requued phas
i.ng between radial and out-of·ptane oscillattollS oi the 
various satellite molions. An 1mportant pan.meter for 
lhe control o( tlus pha.s~ng 1S tbe angle between the 
lllter-satellite eccentncity and tnclinauon node vectors, 
wbicb we call v . When tlus angle v 11 equal to 0° or 
180° tbe out-of-plane sepazatíon comes to a ma.xunu.m 
when lhe radial separation varushes, and vice-versa. 
T bis therefore guarantees a maximum separation be
tween tbe s&tellites. However it maies tbe latitude ud 
lon~Jitude separations likely to varusb umultaneously. 
Suc:.h situations should be avoided, for they result in 
tbe occulta tion o ( one spacecran by anotber as seen 
Crom an obaerver on Ea.nh aud may cauae onc space
crafi to entcr the field of view of the tnfrared sensors 
o( uother spacecrafi, tbereby callstng at btude distur
bances. On tbe other ha.nd, wben the angle v 1ncreues 
Crom O to 90° lhe risl. of occultauon decreases, wbereas 
lhe risk of dose approac:.h i.ncreases. Tlús indicates that 
some kind o f trade-off has to be found between the risks 
o( cloac approach and occultation, 

Ln lhe case o( ASTRA, another difficwty asse> 
ciated to the ela suat~y acues Crom 1ts reqwre
ments u1 terms of l.lldin.auon controi. Indeed some 
ASTRA satclli tcs U$C1 m order to 1mpcove tbe effi· 
ciency o{ Nocth/ South ma.noeuvres, etectncally heat.ea 
thrusters. Theae tbzusten ceqwre an amount of elec· 
tncal power that C&JUlOt be proVlded by the satellite s 
power subaystem during edipae penods thereby preo 
venti.ng ( except at the expense · o f a b1gher fuel con
sumption) North/South manoeuvrCj (rom beu1g pec
focmed at these times oi the year. tiote that tbiS con
strunt requ.iles the ASTRA satellites to be operated 
WlthiA a relauvely large inelinattoo wmdow of 0.1° 

Ln the next SectlollS we desenhe 1n more detail how 
the dei separaboo strategy hu been adapted to the 
station keepiog o( the ASTRA satellites. The genenc 
case of N satellites (N = 2, ... 5) will be conmdered. The 
leading criteria aze the minimisation of tbe probabil
ity of cloae approachu (even in the case of manoeuvre 
errou), the reduction of the fuel consumption and the 
minimisahon of the opeutional compleJJty. The urat
egy described below hu not been specúically devel
oped to m.itum.ue the occurence of RF 11goal shadow
ing and seosor IDtelÍe«nce.s. However numencal nmu
l&tlolll ltave demollltzated 4 postenon tbat the corre
sponding nslt stays wtthin quite acceptable ÜIDlh . Ln 
con.sequence a ditcusston of this quest1on 11 postpaned 
to Sechoo 3. 

2.3 The eccencric:ity and inc:lioatioo coofigu
ratiool 

Let us lirst conJuder how the configurauoo 11 defined 
m the mdin4tion n.ode vector pi4ne ( whic:.h will be 
referred bereaner, for umpl.ia ty, &I the inclin.ation 
plane). The re!erence indin4tion. con.figuro.twn can be 
vuualued u a regula.t polygon tn tlus plue, each apex 
oC wluch li occupted by a S&tellite of the cooliguntion. 
The sue and oneatanon of this polygon can be detined 
by the vectoc jolnlllg the centre of the conligurahoa 
to one ceference apex.. 1'he onentation of tbts vector 
can be defined by an aogle a , measured rel.atave to 
a reference directton. Tb.is reference IS chosen as the 
direchon of tbe secular i.nclination dun , wlúch forma 
an angle 8 with the x-a.xis o( the. inclination plane {see 
Fig. l.a). The norm of the vector, wbich we wiU denote 
~i~, determines the süe of i.ndination separatioos. Úl 

particwar tbe ínclination separation between any two 
adjacent spacecran ís gtven by ~J = 26J. sin( ~r/N). 

; ) 

l : 

{ ~ · 
~ · 

Figure 1 a) Reference ~neiinauoa configurattoo for 
su sacelli tes. (b) Correspondi.ng eccentnCJCy coo.lig~t
rauon. Short dashed !ines: satellite IDclination (resp. 
eccentncay) vectors relative to the configurahon cen
tre. Long duhed Üne: secular indi.nation dcift direc
hon. Dotted lute: dizecuon ·:>f the relative eccentncity 
vector between two satellites of a same group (group 
1: lA/ l C, g.roup 2: lE/ lF; group 3· 10/18). 

The ea:tn.lMCltJ confi9v7'4twn. is obt&l..oed by a rota
tioo of the reference mciinahoo configurat10n by the 
angle v (see Fig. l.b) Úl t bis way tbe conliguratton in 
the eccentnc1ty vet'oc píane tnrns out to be also a regu
lu polygon, which muat be scaled 1n order to determine 
the eccentticlty separations. By analogy co tbe i.nclina
tion coafiguration, a vector o( norm A e • can be delined 
such that the eecentr1city sepuation between two ad
j acent spueczafl ts given by ~e = 2Ae. si.n(~/N). 
We wilJ addreu below the queshon o( spec.úymg the 
eccentnCJty conJigurauon centre, J.e. the point of the 
eccentnCJty plane on whic:.h the polygon will be cenued. 

AJ appears from the above discusston the con.ligwa
tion is enhrely detenruned, for a g~ven number N o( 

satellites, by the four par&meters a, v, 6 i..,, Ae •. We 
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will now ua.lyu how theR parameters can be deiined 
ua ordu to fulfiJ the ausston reqwrements 

Ftrstly, the ecc:entnc:lty and tnc:linauon sep&laltons 
must ensure safety lll the c:ase of normal manoeuYTe 
performuc:e IUld orbtt dderaunauon errou, as wdl as 
i.n the uc:ephonal c:ase o( manoeu vte a bons. ln a.d
dibon, u large u eceentnetty c:onuol arde as pos
SLble sbould be c:hosen Ul order ~o aurumue lne t11e.! 
c:onsumpuon Howe ... er tbe sue of these separauons 3 

limaed by the reqwrement that eacn sateilite remalllS 
wttbm the a.sngned longttuC1e ano .autuae WUlciows 
dunng a whoie statton lteep1ng c:yc:1e of fo11rteen days. 
In tbe c:ue of the tnc:linauon c:onfiguratton, toterabie 
sepe.rahons are even further umlted by the reStw:non 
affec:hng North/South manoeuvre~ dunng ~elipse pe
riods. These c:onsiderauons euenually determine the 
values of the c:onfiguce.tton parameters ~e~ anà ~~~ 

Before dtseussing tbe c:hotc:e of the parameters o a.nd 
v , one should remult that the above eonstderauons ap
ply to the referenee ~onfigurauon ior a fi.xea numoer 
N o( spac:ecrafl. [n pracuc:e, ilowever, one bas to con
stder ~he faet that tbe number o( eo-.ocated spac:ecraft 
wtll evolve as new satellites are betng .&llDcned T~ 
requues some eare about the tranntlon.s b.etwun .:on
fi91Jrot:oTU mvolvmg d:ffereru. numotr1 oi 1pGCeerafi. Ln 

this paper we will constder the genereJ case of sueees
SIVe c:oniigutattons lllvolvlllg three to su memous. The 
goal of the approach presented bere li to liaa a compre> 
mtse between tbe opttmllm separatton reswt111g Crom 
tbe "standatdn N -spacecran eonfig11rauon and the re
quuement to m•n•mtse the numbec o( cnanoe11vces a.na 
the fuel consumpuon assoetated to cac:h modilicauoo 
o( the eoniigllfahoo. In faet , dependJng on the tlllle 
elapsed between tb.e launchea o/. consecuuve satellites 
one may then deode, eatber to a.lways worlt wttll a ref
erenc:e N · •pac:ecran c:onfiguri.tton (in case each config
uration hu to be mamtained long enough), or to ceafue 
immediately a c:onfigucauon valld for a latgec oumber 
of satellites than those be1ng currently operated , say 
N + 1 or N + 2. [o the latter c:ue o f course, a triUlsttion 
wi.ll be avotded at the upense of smaller sepatatlons 
and oí a b.igher fuel eonsumpuon, because of a ugnter 
stauon keepUlg control To be ooteC1 IS also the fact 
that tt&lllltions willm genetal not be cealised by sunui. 
ta_oeous blllns on al1 satellites, but will cesult from a 
longer sequence of smaller correcuons datnbuted over 
muy natton lteeptng cydes, lll ocder to avo1d dose 
approac:hes and aunJ..IlUie fuei cequuemenu 

Tbe ceq111tement to eosuce smooth triUlSIUons be
tween suecessJve eonfig11rattons detenwnes tbe opumal 
value of the angie o, for IUlY number .V of satellites, 
onc:e the corresponding value ts lcnown for the N - 1 or 
N- 2 c:onfigucLuoo As an exarnp1e Fig. 2 shows how, 
statting from a gJveo fou r-spacecrafi configurauoo, a 
six-spaeeeraít coofigur&tlOD c:an be adueved wtth au.ol
mum fuel expenditure (and avotding c:lose approac:hes), 

a.nd how thu tratWuon aifeets tbe ugle o In thls way 
the problem IS ceduced to the detecau.oauoo of the llll
hal v&lue o( the angle a for the smallest oofiguranon 
N = 2 Rea.usttc stmwattons bave been performed for 
tbe ~uec:es~tve .:onfigurauon~ .V = 2, . , 6 tn ocdec to 
deteraune the opu.m&.l va1ue of Uus lllltl&• angle. wluch 
avotds c:tose approaehes and aurumues the oeclltences 
of RF 11gna. btoeuge 

: 

tt: • 

••• 
;-..,_ 

-·~----· ., .. 
.. 

F1gure 2 Opumum transtt:on between Í\IUr spac~:rail 

1soud .tnesJ ~d ;u: ,pac:ecraft (duned unes) configu
cauons a) [oCWlatton ptane lbJ úcentctc:!ty plane 
Anows reqwree1 orou correettons Long Ja.sbed line: 
secular nc:unauon drút direeuon 

The angte v ~ riniUiy ~eterrruned ~o u to avotd tbat 
the mter->ateilite eecentncuy ano .nc!lnauon vectors 
!)ecome perpenci:ewa: .n eue of cnanoeuvre errors. As 
will be aescnbed :.o more oJ..e ta.t.. .n paragraph :! 4 Lhe 
:oo.steuauon t)( satellnes .s sut><11Vlaed from the pomt 
~r vtew )Í tbe manoeuvres seíleawe tnto group1 oj 

Jp<ll:ts:rofi on wntch Sortn South manoeuvres are per
formed stmultaneou.sty Smau vartauons of the angte v 
In cue o( Nocth/ South mano eu vre ertors can tben be 
ensu.red by cboostng tbe ceJattve ec:centnc:tty vector be
tween two satellites of a same group perpendicular to 
the secular tndination drút dJreetton ( I. e. tbe direetton 
along wlucb ~ortb/Sou.th manoeuvres are performed). 
Thll 11 shown lll Fig. l 

Theoreucal stud.!es bued on the manoeuvre períor
cnuces of the ASTRA ,...teihtes ud orott detetau
nauon acc:uractes bave oeen performea to adjust the 
puameters of the ele! c:onfigurauon Values o( these 
parametecs bave flllther beea. refined by extens1ve nn

merteaJ 11mulauons ' Tabte 3 summ&rtses tbe noau.nal 
parameteu of the ASTRA configlltaUon. 

2.4 Ma.ooeuvre p ano1og 

As cnenuonea lll tb.e llltroaucuon, the operauon o( a 
latge oumbet oí .oatellites calls for a manoe11vre pliUl
lllng tbat allows tbe worrloa.d to be datnbuted i.n ume. 
Tlus .ed UI to suoà.iV\ae tbe spacecraít l.D.to groups 
o( two, saco that ~ortb/ Soutb (resp. Eut/ West) ma
noeu.vres are performed on different days on spaeecran 
belongutg to different groups. Coos1dering a statioo 
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configuration will never be exactly tdenuc:al to lhe ref
erence or alternate one. In order to a:urumue the fuel 
contumpuon, 1t 11 generally not desuable to completdy 
correct these errors dunng the ne.xt cyc:le, except 111 

cases wbere tlus may lea.d to a ruk of c:iose a.pproach. 
In consequence oae has to define now far from tbe nom
inal eonfiguutíoa tbe target coafigurahon caa be such 
u to still keep a aull dose approach nsk, and use this 
tolerance to keep the North/South maaoeuvres diree
tion as dose as possible to tbe optimwn di.recuon de
fined above. Tlus led us to 10troduce tbe concept of 
an "inclination con.figurahoa vanatton set", which c:an 
be represented by tolerance circles c:eatred around ea.ch 
spacecra.Ct indination vector. 

The inc:lination control strategy a.llows to compute 
target inclination veetors for a g:iven c:yele ( referenced 
herea.Cter as "c:omputed c:ycle") aad for a given group 
of sa.tellites. This compnses tbree steps: 

1. First inclinahon vectors of all satellites are pcopa
~ated Úom tbe end of the prevtous cyde lo a refecence 
epoch. It should be noted tbat lhe ceferenee epochs are 
differeat from one group of satellites to another, due 
to the deph.a.sing of the ma.noeuvces. Sinc:e only rela.
tive positions adually matter úom the potnt of vtew 
o( tbe c:o-location, bowevec, any global shút of tbe con
figuratioa caused by maaoeuvn errors of tbe preVlOus 
cyde should be toJerated, aad aot c:ompensated for. 
We therefore offset the propagated mc:linauon c:on.fig
uratioa by a vector that acc:ounts for tlus global error 
(see Fig. 5). The resulhng c:onfiguratlon a then cailed 
the "nominal inc:linauoa c:onfigurahoo" 

2. From the •aoJDJnal mclinat1on configucauoa" a 
"nominal target inclinahon c:on.figurauon" c:an be oi>
tuned by a.dding tbe c:omputed mc:linahon c:orrections. 

3. Finally the aetual indinatioa vec:tors of tbe van
ous satellites are propagated to their respectl ve refer
enc:e epochs1 and the same indinahon c:orreclions as 
delined in step 2 are applied to the resultiag "actual 
c:oafiguration" . Tlus direc:tly defines the "actual tar
get indination c:onfiguration• 1 but tb.is target config
uration is c:orrected if any indindual satellite leaves a 
given tolerance cirde c:entred around the c:orresponding 
apex of lhe "nominal target inclinattoa c:onfiguratioa" 
c:omputed in step 2 (see Fig. 6). 

2.8 Ec:centricity c:oDtrol strategy 

In paragraph 2.3, we presenteei the eccentricity c:oa
figuration u resulhng from a. rotation of lhe reference 
inclination c:onfiguration by an aagle 11. Sinc:e tb.is an
gle 11 play1 aa important role ia the minimisation o( 

the dose approa.ch nsk1 tbe ecceatric:tty control s~rat
egy must keep it witlun specified margtns. Tb.is c:an be 
rea.liaed by applying to each satellite lhe •suo point
ing perigee• strategy, relatiVe lo a spec:ific control cit
cle centre ( oae per satcllite). These centres define the 
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Figure 5: Construc:uon of lhe "noClJnalmclinatton eon
figuratlon" . ~ (:7 = 1, .. 1 4): target c:onfigl.)rauon vec:

tors frorn previou• cyc:le ?· propagated targets. ?: 
aorrunal melinauoo vec:tocs before the maaoeuvres. 
WaVlng curves: free •nc:ilnauoa dnft dunng one cycle. 
Anow: glob&.l ecror frorn the preV'Ious cyde. 

configurahon geometry T he tnter-satellite ecc:eatnc:ity 
vectors are kept nearly parallel during tbe free ec:c:en
tnc:ity drút. Over one year of uaboa keeptng tbe var

lOUJ satcllHcs iccp tbc s&mc relauvc poSltlons withi:n 
the ec:c:eatnc1ty c:onfigurauon1 witereas tbe c:.entre of lhe 
collfigurauoa desenhes a c~rde 1.0 tbe ecc:entncity vec:
tor plane. Combmed wltb tbe fact tbat tbe mclination 
configuration also rnatntlt.lnJ a aearly c:onstant onenta
tioa1 lha guarantees that the aagle 11 will oot undergo 
ngnific:aat variauons. 

3 Validatioo of the Jtrategy 

In order to validac.e tbe co-location strategy de
scnbed m See&ton 2 and fine-tune the corresponding co
localton parameters (Table 3)1 exteasive realistie sun.
ulahons have been performed4 over penods wluch are 
represeatat ive of spacecraCt llfehmes. Tbe roam results 
are summarued lD Table 4 We will succesJlveJy con
Slder below how the vanous cntena defined 10 the m
troduc:tion are fulfilled ac:cording to these runulattoru. 

3.1 Risk of do•e approach 

Simulations have c:onfirmed tbat the seleded large ec
ceotncity aad inclination separationt aad small Yalue 
o( tbe anglc v (Table 3) ensure a s&Ce sepau.tion. In 
other words no clo1e approach does oc:cur1 the oor
ma.li.aed 3 x 3cr separatton defined ia Sec:hon 2 always 
remaining greater thaa oae. This implies that no cor-



Table 3· Tbe nommal parameters of tbe ASTRA dei 
configuratlon, for vanous vaJues of lbe numbet" o f S&t.et-
l.l tes, .V er repcesents t.be eccentoc.n y conuol radJus 
~lumhers m pacentbeu s stand for powers vÍ l O 

N = l .v= .. .v = 5 .Y=5 

A e 3 2(- t) l 2(- -1 ) 2 65(--1 ) 2.25( --1} 
A e . 2.25( - -1 ) 2 25( - -1 ) 1.25(--1 ) 2.25( --I) 

A• o.ol• 0.03' o.o3• J.02S ' 

Ó.& c 0.021 ° 0.02) 0 0.025° J.025. 
Q - ao• - 60' - 32 ' -40 
11 10' to• --~ · 3' 

e. 2.25( - •) 2.25( - -l ) 2.25( - -l ) 2.25( -4) 

lceepmg c:ycle of foutteen days tblS y1eld.J , .n Lhe case of 
four ~pacecran , two groups Wlth ma.noeuvres separatea 
by seven days and , .n tbe cue of su; spaceerafi. three 
groups Wltb manoeuvres sepacated by (our or five á ays 
(see Fig 3) ln addmon to tbe worltload dtstnbuuon 
alrea.dy ment1oned, dus p1anrung .;)/fers tbe adva.nta~e 
of a greater fte.Dbwt y tn the sense tbat a problem wa b 
the execution of one manoeuvre will not :mpact the 
plaD.11.lllg of manoeu vres fo r a d.J /fecent group of satel• 
lites. ~oreovec 1t allows the manoeuvres .;)Í o.ne group 
of satellites to be opur:nuea oued on tbe performances 
of the manoeuvres of tbe othec groups. 

Figure 3: Typ1cal manoeuvres sched ule for su: satel
lites Dots ( • ) represent Ea.st / West manoeuvres; dla
monds (o) represent Noclb Soulb manoeuvre.s. 

Due to the d epba.swg of !latton lteep1ng c.yd es, tbe 
referenc:e lDCiin&tlOD c:onfiguratton will o ruy be ma.~n
t&Jned dunng a poruon of tbe c:yde Dunng t.ne rest of 
tbe hme, Lhe refere11ce tndinallon o::onfigurauon ts re
plac:ed by so-called altern4U tnd an.a.taon. configuratwru, 
dus causes a decrea.se of the mUllmum ..n.t.er-~atei..lne 
3 x ler sepuatio11 comparea to tbe case oí suntuta.neous 
manoeuvtes 0 11 a1l satelli tes. Bowever utenslve reiU
ishc sunulattons have demonstrated tbat tb.e unpact 
0 11 tbe tllk of d ose approach rem&Jns negug1bie. ~ote 
that, altbougb the eecentrtc1ty configurauon also un
dergoes staulac defocmattons, these are small a.nd have 
& negligtble 1mpact 

Anotber small compilc:a t1o11 comes, tn the case :)f tbe 
ASTRA satellites, Crom tbe fact tbat tbe spacecra!l 
bave to entec the eclipse penod 111 the reference :on
figuration . Tlus i.s bec:ause tbe cefecence configurahon 
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ts smaller lhan the ahernate ones, m&long it easier to 
stay wttlun tbe pcescnbed wc.h.natton Wlndow du.nng 
the eclipse penod ( restncuon ;:,n ~urtht South ma.neu
versJ Tl:us :mposes tbat t l1e ma11oeuvre p1aD.11.lllg be 
modified upo 11 entry ano exa of tbe eclipse peood. as 
silown 1n Ftg 4. F'oc operattona.. conveDleoce, a year1y 
manoeuvre p1ann1t1g .s ciefinea. tbat taltes tbese coo
strallltS ltltO accounL 

i ,- . . . t . . . . 
lq- . . •• • .. l·. .. 
I ·I • I .• 1C:IIOOP l •• . 

: 

F1gure 4 ~fodlf\ cauon o( tbe manoeuvres sc.nedwe on 
entry and e.Xlt of the echpse penod. Dots •i rep
rcunt E.ut / West manoeuvres, diamonds o) re? re
sent :-Io rthtSouth ma.noeuvres Tbe sbaded area cor
responds to the ecupse penod 

2.5 Inctinauoa coacrol Hrategy 

T he wcunatton ;ontro• strategy .ovo1ves two ma;n .u
pects· the c:omputatton o f tbe opttmum tnc:tnauon «~r· 

recuons on one nand. and ..ncu11atto11 c:ontro. 1t1 ttseJ 
on Lhe otller band The prob1em of deteraurung tbe op
umum direc:u on of tncli.nauon c:orrecttons reswts from 
the reqwremel1t to m&JI1ta.Jtl not a stngte jateili te; but a 
wno1e ltlcunatton c:onfigurauon, u weil u Crom the ..un
:tatton affectmg ;\ortht So uth ma11oeuvre~ >J ur;ng lhe 
ecupse season T herefore ;nsteaà o( exact. y followlDg 
the secwar tncunauon a nn di.recuon, one computes the 
opumum ~orth/South ma11oeuvres tnclinahon correc· 
tton a.s follows 

1 tbe current tnd inatJoo con.ngucatton 15 propa
gated , wttb umu1atton of :-.fortht South manoeuvres 
períormea at spectfi .. a dates over tbe yea.c according 
tO tbe plannmg du cussed lD. Sectto n. 2 -t ) and a..tong a 
tixed dJrectton untu one o( tbe sateilites 1eaves the box 

2. 8oth tbe ,jjrecu o11 a.nd Sl:&e o ( tbe tncünanon cor
recuon. a.re tben tterauveiy adjusted 10 .,rder to ma.t· 

JJD.Ue the tune tbat tbe coniigurauon. .cays Ul.Stde tbe 
.ncunauon •o1erance w10dow 

On.ce tbe opttmum .nc:u.nauon ~orreeuon !las beeo 
deteriiWled, & urategy neeas to be devetoped .n ;)C

der to rn1UI1ta..tn tbe .ncú.natton co11figurauon defined 
111 5ectton 2.3, u11der tbe two foUoWlng coutr&ltlU: 

1 In tbe case of non-sunwtaaeous :-.forth/ Soutb m&• 

o.oeuvres, tbe usu&l not10 11 o ( tncli.n&tlOD. configuratton 
!las to be revued as a :onsequence of the trUISmons 
betweel1 Lne refecence a.nd alter11ate co11figuraúons 

2. Due to manoeuvre errocs, tbe actual mcii.nation 



Figure 6: Construchon of the "correc:ted tacget incli
nalioo configucatlon" . ? · nommal inclioatton vectors 

b efo ce the maooeuvres (J = 1, ... , 4). iJ nommal tar

gets. i: : actualmclina tton vectors befo re manoeuvres. 

A iN : optimum t.nclinauo~ corceclion applied to the 

nominal c:onfigutatloo. ~~t optim um c:orrectlon ap
plied to lhe first spac:ec:ran of the aetual configurauon. 

Ai'f: eocrection applied to thc fint spaeecrafi o f the 
&cLual coafiguration lo bnng the resultUlg inclinat1on 
vector within the tolerance c1rclc. Loog dasbed lioe: 
optimum inc:.linatloll correchoo dilcc\ioo 

rective manoeuvre iJ reqwred in ~rder to guarante~ a 

null risk o f dose approaeh. Even. 1n the case o f m&noeu
vce aborts, no dose approach b~low the safe thresbold 
oecurs within tbe two days (olloW1ng the event. Tb.is 
lime in.tecva.l is loog eoough to perform efficient a.nd 
safe eorrective manoeuvres. 

3.2 Fuel c:oasumptioa 

The addilional Crac:t ion of fuel reqwred for tbe co
loc&tion of tbrce to su spaeecraft compared to the un
gle satellitc case is seen to vacy Crom 1% to 5%. Tlus 
relatively small &mount reftec:ts the good effic1ency of 
the developed strategy 

S.S RF shadowiag aad seasor iaterfereoces 

With the selected conftguration parameteu (Table 3), 
RF sign&lshadowing eventa are predicted to oceur, de
pending on the Gumber N oC eo-loeated satellites, Crom 
one per month (N = 2) to o ne per weet (N = 6), per 
satellite and on the average. Euth sensor interference 
eveata are even more Crequent, for the senaors field of 
view is generally signifteantly wider than tbe aperture 

Table 4: Resulta of rea.lisuc compu ter simulations for a 
bueline of tluee to su co-located sp&cecr..n 

EVENTS I Clotc approac.iaes 
MiDJ )( ) 

.v = l N = .& .V = 5 N = õ 

(f lS 30 ll 15 
Bclow 10 km' I 5 lO 406 2400 

Belo• S km' o o o o 
RF 11gnal blocb~C! 

MC!an·· l8 35 so 55 
Mu:imum .. 39 45 50 55 
Bdow 10 ~tm•• 1 I 6 10 
Mm cii~tance (km) 9.1 9.0 5.5 6.0 

SC!ntor IDtC!rferC!nces 
Min ciistance (km) 10.0 10.0 6.9 6.0 

Adclitional fuel vt 
single tatellHe {%) 1.2 1.5 u u 

• NumbC!r of eventt per year 

• • Numbu o f evuts per year and pC!r spaceaaft 

of the RF &Jltenna beam Howevec, because tbe selected 
dn strategy has been developed matnly to rrunlmlle 
the nslt of dose approacb, Slgnal shadoWUig and Earth 
sensoc mtecference eventS oceuc at huge 1nter-satellite 
d.ist&nces ( typ1cally above 6000 meues for N = 6) At 
tbese large lntec-satellite dist&nees the giWl lou due 
to RF anten.na be&m bloc~age ,s expected to be sma.J. 
Moceover the diUatlon of one sbadoWUig eveot above 
a gtveo potot o{ tbe &nteona íootpnnt luu no longer 
lh&Jl one aunute. Simllu ly, tbe unp&ct o ( Eacth sensoc 
toterferences on tbe athtude 11 upected to be neglitp
ble wben the mter-satellite datance 11 large. 

..& Operatioaal implemeacation 

lmplementatton of tbe ek1 stratregy required severa! 
enhancements of e.nstUlg trac.bog eqwpment, data col
leetion, stahon-lteeping a.od monitoring software appli
c&lions. All tr&cking dat& used for the station-keepiog 
of the ASTRA satellites t.re obt&ined from a uruque 
station located in Betadorf {Luembolllg). Tbe m&in 
improvement o( our traeloog equ1pment eon.s11ted, on 
ooe bod, LD the 1n1t&llauon of a n.ntque accuriUe &n· 
teona dr1ven by a dedtcated computer, c:omm&nd.ing 
the sequential trac.bog o( all satellites. Th11 soluhon 
rruD.IDlaes the relattve b1ues and systematic errors 
aru1og wben dilfetent anten.nae &re used to meuu.re 
tbe celahve posmons of the satellites. On the other 
hand, accurate TV r&ngUlg eqwpment5 ..,... 1n1talled 
t.nd provides a contmuous atream of data at ali tunes. 

lo addition to more acc:urate tr&clri.ng systeiDJ1 c:o
location 1mposes specÚle reqairemenls OD orbital son
W&rC like a higher demaad in leriDJ of modelling ac
curacy tban for single satellites, &nd & multi-satellite 
operations concept. For tbese reuons, SES elected to 
buy the GeoCcmtrol system developed by tbe Gen:nan 
Space Operations Ceoter; lo order to implement lhe 
spec1al eoocept of eo-loc&hoo pla.nning and targetiog 
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descnbed m Secuoo 2, an addthooal module l1as been 
added to GeoCootrol by SES TluJ module generates 
target eiemeots for all co-located spacecrafi lD a form 
that can duectly be processed by tbe scaodard miUloeu
vre pla.ooLDg module of GeoControl lt thereby &llows 
a eentr&liud control of the eonfigurauon 
..... , __ , 

... 

Figure 7 elc1 strategy for ASTRA J A, 18 and lC Crom 
J uly to December 1993. Tbe plot shows the norma.llzed 
3 x 3CT separatlon and intersatelhte distance as a func
tion of hme, and the occurence of manoeuvres. So1id 
lines . lA/18 separation. Duhed llnes lA/lC >epa
re.tion Dotted tines . 18/ 1C separatton 

Bestdes, particular attenuon wu pa.1d to the devel
opment o( systems allowtng a continuous morutonng of 
the co-locauon A first system automates orbit de~er
m.inahon achv1hes. It allows to conllnuously morutor 
trachng data quahty, orbttal parameters and manoeu
vre performances and gives alarQ'IS when abnormai slt
uations are detected. Bued on the latest orbttal uúor
matioo provided by this system for tbe V!lnous satel
lites, a second system continuously evaluates configu
ratioo puameters and the nslt of close approa.ch. 

The developed e.tri strategy wu applied to ASTRA 
1 A ud 18 Crom October 1992 to J uly 1993. Opera,. 
tional expenence hu confirmed the resulu oC numen
cal sunula.uons ud the effie1ency of the elo strategy 
Tbis further LDcteased our conlideoce tn the capability 
of thlS strategy to be applied to tluee &nd more satel
lites. Stnee July 1993 ASTRA lA, 18 ud lC have also 
been safely co-loeated usmg tbu strategy (see Fig. 7). 
Since tbe nut satellite, ASTRA 10, LS to be launched 
in 1994, tbe three spaceerall are curreot ly operated 
llsing a conliguration wbJcb. ts already va.lid for fotU 
spacecrafl. ~ discuued 1n paragrapb 2.-t thls wt!l sim
plify lb.e LDSerhon o( ASTRA 10 IJl tbe constellatton. 

5 Coaclusioru 

We bave descnbed the metbod o( proceeding used 
by SES to achieve the goa.l of effic1ently co-locatLDg up 

to su: spacec:r&n We have showu, lD pa.rttculu. whlch 
neps were reqwred to bndge the gap between tb.e gen
er&.l forma.usm of co-,ocauon and its actualunplemen
ta uon FtuL tL bas been showo how the el.n strategy 
bas been adapted and relined to guarantee ~bsoulte 
sa(ety agauuL the potenhal nslt oC eollistons. even 1.0 

case oJf manoeuvre abocts a.nd to cope Wltb speafic 
sateilite a.nd mlSSlon constc&.lllts Secund lt was snown 
bow realistlc SlmU1&Uons allowtng accurate pcedlcuons 
::>( aJJ elfects of tbe co-.ocauon ilave preceaed actuat 
imptementatton .n space F!llally, we have descnbeà 
what ennancements wece reqwred at the ground seg
ment leve1, a.na how the co-:ocauoo of suceesstveiy two 

and thcee sa.tewtes has been realüed. 
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Abstract 

Tbe NOVA-li satellite was lhe last of t.bree "drag 
free" spacecraft to be placed anto lhe Transn 
Navigauon System' s constellauon of satelllles. After 
its launc.b from Vandenburg Atr Force Base mto an 
intual 510 x 170 nma near polar orbll, an antensave 
lwo-week operauons sc.bedule w.ts am plemented to. 
raase tbe orblt approxtmatel y 450 nmt to wltoto .O I 5 
sec of desued penod. 1nm ~ccen1raclly 10 wubtn 
.003. tnm anchnauon 10 wi1ban .006 degrees of 
requirement, freeze lhe pbase of tbe spacecraft in 
orbit relauve lo tbe ot.bcr two "dr ag free" sateJlites. 
dump extra fuel by deliberale ly desagnang fuel 
wasung bums. and transuaon tbe spacecraft from a 
slow spto mode to gravuy gradtenl. 

Tbis paper will brieny di:.cuss lhe coocept of a 
"drag free" satellite. lbe selecuon oi lhe orbu plane 
10 the constellauon, and lhe denvauon of the 
required fi nal orblt parameters . 

The paper wlll also d as~uss perapheral support 
needed lO assisL tbe OA TS {Orbtt Ac.IJ ust and 
Transfer System) ground software, tncludtng atutuoe 
determinatlon and maoeuvers, orblt determanauon. 
and orblt predlcuon lbrougb the burns . However. tbe 
speciric focus oC tbts paper as oo lbe destgn and 
execut1on of tbe ntne OATS burns tbat accomphsoed 
the orbital maneu vers. 

Introd uctlon 

The Navy Navigauon Satellite System, also known 
as the Transit system, has been 10 operauon s1nce 
1964 and available to the publtc Stnce 1967. At the 
ume of NOV A-11 launch , the constellatJon conststed 
of 11 satellites an e1gbt near polar orbll plane:, as 
sbowo 10 Figure 1'. Satellues included lbree first 
generauon Oscar spacecraft 10 Individual orblls, Sllt 

second generauon Oscar spacecraft called SOOS 
(Staclced Oscar On Scout) In t.hree orbit planes (each 
containing two Oscars launcbed on the same Scout 
roclcet), and finally, two th1rd generation spacecraft 
called NOVA w.blc.b not ooly conta1ned oo-board 

fuel (bydraztne) for tnu aal orb11 adJUStmeot. but also 
uttltzed a D!Sturbance .ÇQ,mpen~ation .â,ystem 
(D ISCOS) to neutralize urag and other externai 
effects to matotatn an exact orb11al penod. 

Tbf " Drag-Free ' SateiJite 

A user 0 1 Llle Transu )y!)tem d~;Jenus on a satellite 
to broaacast itS cu rrent postuon to the ground . Tb1s 
postuon tS predtcted on-board from a recently 
upllnked set of orblt de:nenlS. An:r error ín lbe 
predicted posuJon of tbe satelhte w1U cause an 
equtvalent error in tbe user's denved posllton. Even 
at altuudes of over 600 nm1 (nearly 1100 km). drag 
and espectally radJauon pressure wtll affect a typtcal 
satellt te 's predicteu orbtt sufric1en1ly such that dally 
upltnks of new orblt parameters are necessary. To 
allevtate tb1s proolem. three "drag Cree satellites 
were inserted 1nto the constellauon . 

The '"drag-free · satelhte uulizes a DISCOS 
composet.l of a free floaung proof mass contatned 1n 
an tnternal cavu y. anda ~et oi thrusu.:r:. lhat react to 
proof mass poswon Wbt le lhe lb r~:e-a.us DISCOS 
was paoneered first at Stanford UnJversay=, tbe 
smgle-axts DISCOS was des1gned and developed at 
Tbe Jooos Hopktns Untversuy Appued Pbystcs 
Laboratory fo r use on lhe NOVAs. Tbe DISCOS 
cons1sts oi a cyl tndncal proof mass noaung about a 
suspe ns100 wtre 10 a .::avuy tbat 1s sh1elded from 
externai surface forces tllrag aod radtauon pressure). 
These forces perturb tlle spacecraft body ooly, 
caustog lbe proof mass to move orr center. Wbeo 
lb1s bappens. opucal sensors àetect the change to 
proof mass posiuon anll fire teflon plasma thrusters 
that cause 1be space~:rait to move and re-center lbe 
proof mass. Consequcnt ly, the spacecrau 1:. slaved 
to follow tbe drag-free orblt ot lbe proof mass. 

Orbll Requlrements 

Five of lhe Sllt i<epler elements for the final orbit 
were spec tfled prtor to launcb. Argument of perígee 
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1-Noue1 
2-Noua3 
3- soos, 
.. - soos 2 

5- soos 3 
6- Oscar 11 
7- Oscar 13 
9- Oscar 28 

Figure 1 Transit constellatlon 
after NOVA-II insertion. Label s 
depict ascending noàe. 

was ignored since eccentrícity wouh.l be small. 

Ascending node and mean anomaly (phaslng) 

Asceodíng node and pbasing requ1rements were 
specified by considering tbe ·NOVAs as a separate 
constellalion from tbe otbet spacecraft tn lhe Trans11 
system. This was possíble bc:cause tbe "drag-Cree" 
NOVAs preseDLed a greally eobanced 24-hr 
ephemeris prediction over tbe Oscars3

• Because they 
provided tbe higbest valued navigation fix lO tbe 
user, it was advantageous lO provide lhe widest 
possible coverage by maximizing lbe separatíon 
distance in inertial space between any two NOVAs 
over ao orbit. 

Figure 1 shows lhe Transit consteilation includíng 
tbe final cbosen NOY A-li orbit plane. Labels are 
placed nex.t to the ascending nodes . Ascending nodes 
for NOV A·l and NOVA-III were 24 degrees and 112 
degrees respectively. The term "pbasing" refers to 
tbe relative angle between lwo satelliles measured 
from lbe equator. NOVA-I and NOVA-Úl were 
pbased exacdy 180 degrees apart. mean1ng tbey 
would be over opposite poles or at ascending and 
descending nodes respectively at some given lime. 

A computer simulalion sbowed tbat the min1mum 
distance between any two NOVA sa1elliles o ver one 

orbit was maximized 1f NOV A-II's ascending node 
was 68 degrees, exactly tlatf way between NOV A-1 
and NOVA-lU, and 1! phase angte was ; 90 degrees 
relative to :NO V A-1. Wben NOVAs I and lli would 
be over tbe soutb and nonb pole respectively, 
NOVA-li would be at 1ts ascending node. 

Semi-major axís 

A semi-major axis of 4079.715 nmi was required 
that would matcb tbe 6539.850 second nodal periods 
of the otber NOVAs. wilh a tolerance of 0.015 
seconds. Period error wllhln tbis tolerance would be 
trimmed by using the DISCOS as a low energ y orbit 
adjust devlce by biasing lhe proof mass posltion off
ceoter and causing pershtent teflon thru ster finng. 

Eccentrlcity 

Tbe eccemricity requirement was only tbat the 
orbll be "near ci rcu lar '. which was arbmarily 
defined as any vaJue 0.005 or less. 

Incllnatlon 

The cboíce of lnclination was cmlcal for tbe Iong
term precess10n of the ascend1ng node. A NOVA 
constellauan requ1rement was to mruntain the 1nllial 
orbit plane separauons between lhe NOVAs to a 
tolerance of four c.legrees over s1x years. 

A software system called the Ort>Jl Determíriãuon 
Program (ODP) is used to support Transit 
operauons. One portion of ODP. called the Ana lyuc 
In1egrator (AI), IS used for long·term (severa1 years) 
orbu predicuons of tbe mean Kepler elements. Tbe 
AI ls a hl!~; ll fidelity 1ntegrator, tnc!udm& a 35x35 
grav1tauooaJ model. drag, radiauon pressure, suo. 
moon. and tidal effects. Tbese perturbations ar-e 
computed analytically for each Kepler element over 
an exact nodal orbit (equator to equalOr). By treaung 
each orbit as a single integration step, reliable 
predicuons are obta1ned over Iong periods of ume. 
As a test case. the AI was proven to predict tbe orbit 
elements of NOVA-I (launched in 1981 ) to WJtllin 
.004 degrees in inclination and 0. 18 degrees in node 
over a period of six years. 

Tbe orbits for NOVA-I and NOV A-lii were 
predicted for s1x years to obta1n noúe 1nformation. 
Tbe SlX year node value for NOV A·ll wa::. prec.licted 
using a starung inclinauon value of 90 degrees, lhen 
íterated until t.be node value wa:; midway between 
that of NOVA-I and NOV A-lll. Because inclination 
cbanges daily due to lunar effects1 tbe precise final 
inclination value could nct be cbosen until tbe day 
of the last burn of tbe orbit adjust phase. A 
preliminary value of 90.008 degrees. wtth a 
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toJerance of .006 degrees. wa.s agreed upon based on 
the eslimated la.st maneuver date. 

Supportlng Operatlons 

Operatlons unter 

Post-launcb operauons were conducted from lhe 
Test and Evaluauoo Center located at Potnt Mugu 
Naval Air Station oear Oxnard. Califorma. Ali 
commanding and telemet.ry processtng was 
performed on stte. Telemetry was also rece1ved from 
rcmote stauons in Hawau. Ma10e, and Mtnnesota. 

Tracklng 

During tbe post-launcb pbase . orbit elements írom 
radar tracking were rece1ved at least twtce dally 
from NORAD (now USSPACECOM) located in 
Colorado. lt was also requ1red tllat predicted orbn 
elements (as a resull of tbe orbit maneuver burns) be 
sent to NORAD to auJ acqut)tllon by lbe1r traclong 
snes. Sloce lbese burns would aller pred1cted nse 
and set umes by severa! m1nutes. 

Altitude control and determinatfon 

A vitaJ part of tbe orbll atiJUSt phase was the 
abthty to control sp1n rate and auuuúe of the 
spacecraft, and to determ1ne tbe current atlltude 1n 
a umely and accurate fasbion. Atlltutle cont.rol 
devíces consisted of a magnet1c z-coll 
(electromagnet ahgned w1Lb lbe z-u1s} for coangmg 
z-ax1s altitude, electromagnetJC torquer rods for 
cbanging tbe spacecrafl (s/c) sp1n rate , and nutauoo 
dampers at lhe end oi lhe solar panels . The torquer 
rods were controlled by the on-board computer tbat, 
by reading lbe magnetometers, would sw1tcb lhe 
polarity of lhe rods once per revoluuon to utilize 
Earlh' s magneuc Cield to create an overall torque 
around tbe s/c spin axts 

Similarly. lhe z-coíl was commanded to a given 
polarity aod used to slue lbe s/c spao ax1s and 
momentum vector to destred locauons. Typacally, a 
sequence of severa! slues (tlerined by polanues and 
on-off times) were requ1red to move tbe s/c to lhe 
desired attllude o ver a penod o f hours or. 10 some 
cases, days. Ground software Wb wntten to compute 
tbe optimaJ sequence of slues. The oragtnal atutude 
maoeuver plan cooststed of desplDDing tbe s/c so lhe 
z-coil would be more e{fectlve, perform tbe attitude 
slues, then spinup Lbe s/c to províde beuer stability 
durlng lhe OATS burns. Unfortunately, it was soon 
apparent tbat Lbe process of sptomog up the s/c 
penurbed lbe attitude enougb to cause tbe OATS 
burns to bc less tban opumal. Thus, tbe plan to 

desptn lhe s/c for lhe attttude maneuvers was 
abandoned audway lhrougb tbe post-launch pbase. 

Atutude deternunauon was periormed vta ground 
processmg of magnetometer and sptnnLng DSAD 
(O tgllal Solar Atutuúe Detector) data. Three 
magnetometers provtded data to form faeld line 
vectors 1n bod y coonhnate) Tb~ DSAD provtded 
solar elevauon 1n body coordmate:. and .. t1me of 
solar passage of tbe sht opentng. By knowing tbe 
aztmuth mounung of tbe DSAD on lbe spinning s/c. 
az-el coordinates of the sun were denved tn body 
coordmates. Ground processang used a batcb least 
squares tecbnaque wltb the attltude data tlntl Lruth 
model data to determtne tijerual ont:ntauon of tbe 
s/c z-axis. 

Auttude wa:s descnbed w1tb anertiaJ nght ascension 
(RA ) and declinatton (DEC) angles for tbe s/c z. 
ax1s. nomtnally the spm axts. RA 1s measured as tbe 
posauve angie from the L10e of Arit:s towards lhe 
celesttal Y-axu wbtle DEC 1~ mea~urec.J positive 
from the equatortal plan~ towarc.J:. tbe nonb. 

OATS software 

The OATS software programs were written in 
1\.•erson s A Programmtng Language (APL) anú 
operated on a s1mplc:: IBM ~:umpauble PC Allbuugb 
mtSSIOn operauon) employed tbe use of PLI 
programs on a large ma1nframe computer for attttude 
and telemetry purposes. tbe OATS software was 
dehberately kept separa te to uuhze APL' s powerful 
graphacs dts play capabtht1es. 

Blowdown curves 

One funcuon of lhe OA TS software was to produce 
so-called blowdown curves, wbtcb were a set of 
potynom1al coeffictents <.1escnb1ng lhe performance 
of tbe OATS engtne over ume. The combmauon of 
damtntsb1ng tbrust and s/c wetgbt durang fuel 
depleuon bad to be mouelled 10 the ourn algofllhms. 

lnputs to lhe blowtlown algonlhm were: dry 
spacecraft we1gbt (304 lbs), fuel load (61 lbs), and 
anaual tanlc pressure (350 psa}. Outputs from lhe 
algorttbm were: total bum ume (3399 sec), ava~lable 
delta-v (1314 fps). set:. of fourtb-order polynomJaJ 
coeffictents for accelerauon anú ruel we1gbt, and 
plots of fuel we1gbt and accelerauon as a funcuon of 
total buro time. Tbe accelerauon polynom1al was 
uulized by tbe OA TS burn design program to 
tntegrate orbtt elements tbrougbout tbe burns. 
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Orblt perturbatlon equatlons 

OATS burn design was based on tbe follow1og set 
of equations wb1cb relate cbanges to tbe SJX mean 
Kepler elements g1ven an accelerauoo 10 HLC 
U:!.e•gbt, a.b,ong-track. ,Ç,ross-track) coordmates.' 
Tbese are sometimes also called tbe radial, IO·track. 
and cross-track elements of a local verucal, local 
bonzontal coordinate system. 

Declare: 
a • semi-maJor ax1s, 
e • eccentnclly, 
i • ioclinat1on, 
n • ascendlng node. 
(I) • argument of per!gee. 
M • mean anomaly, 
f • teu e anomaly, 
E • eccentric anomaly, 
o • mean motion, 
H • radial accelerauon component. 
L • io-traclc acce lerauon compooent, 
C • cross-traclc accelerauon component. and 
~ • argument of lautude. 

if 

y = 1 - e(Cos E) and 

tben 

anomaly were allowed to freely vary allbougb 
phas1ng of tbe s/c lliUm of pengee and mean 
anomaly) was accomphsbed by controlhng lhe 
overall umehne of tbe burns Tbe sottware could 
des1gn eacb burn as an opumal IOdtvuluaJ ouro only, 
or was capable of automaucally generaung opumal 
patrs oi burn~ such Jl> Hohmann tranl>ters Buro 
destgn was based on :.olvmg s•multaneou:.ly for tbe 
forces 10 equauons ( 1 l tbrougb •3).0 

Post-Launcb Scenarao 

Spacecraft Conrigurataon 

Launcb of NOY A·ll was soutbward from 
Vandeoburg AFB, Callforn1a 10 Ju ne of 1988. 
Burnout of tlle booster occurred near tbe equa1or, 
providing an lnaual.510 x 170 nmt orbat wltb pengee 
at tbe descendang node. an anclínauon of 90.13 
ôegrees. and ascend1ng noúe at õ7 . ., 5 degrees. 

After separauon from lbe launco ve!lacle. lhe 
spacecraft was despun from ltS 1mparted b1gb 
rotauonal rale by releastng despm \YO ·yo) cables 
and tbelt attacbed we1ghcs Tbe deployment of tbe 
four solar panels further reduced lhe rate to abou1 
two rpm. and cbe orbat ad;ust pbase commenced. 

Figure 2 sbows lhe span stabthzed s/c configurauon 
dunng tb1s pbase. Tbe momeotum wbeel and 

à= (2/np) (e(sio ()H+ (l+e(cos ())L) ( 1) DISCOS were dtsabled . Tbe despm rods were used 
to mcrease or decrease tbe )pan rate to accomphsb 

e= (p/oa) [(sin ()H + ((cos E)+(COS ())L] 

i = (y/nap)(cos P>C 

(2) altitude maneuvers to support tbe burns The OATS 

O = (y/nap)C(sin p)/(sin i) 

taok formed lhe top of the slc and was beld ao place 
(3) by a clamp s1rap. ll was even1ually deployed oo a 

JQ.foot boom wben Lhe s/c went 1010 gravlly 
(4) gradient capture. 

Cb = (p/nae) [ -H(cos f) + (1 +y/(1-e=))(sin f) L] (5) 
- (cos i)O 

M = (2y/na)H - p (Cb + (cos 1)0) + n (6) 

B urn computations 

lnputs to lhe burn computat1on program were 
current orbll elements from NORAD. target orbu 
elements (a, e, i), total accumuJated burn ume, orbll 
oumber to burn on, and burn durauon Outputs were 
desired s/c atlltude, ume of center of lhe burn. post
burn mean Kepler elements. fuel remam1ng, and 
total delta-v used. 

Eacb bum was des1gned to ad;ust semt-maJOr uis, 
eccentrlclty, and lnchnation opumally and 
simultaneously towards tbe target elemeots. As sucb. 
ascendíng node, argument of pengee, and mean 

Burn constralnts 

F1gure 3 sbows lhe 1nUaal and target orbu as 
vtewed from tbe negauve orb11 normal. Spacecraft 
mouoo 1S cloclcwtse. Tbe configurauon 1s set up for 
a classac textboolc Hobmann transfer soluuon. w1lh 
tbe first burn occumng .u tntual orbll apogee 10 
ra1se peragee. Jnd a )econd burn a1 tbas potot 10 
C1rcular1Ze tbe orbll However lhere were two 
operataonal constra1n1) tbat would prohabat a 
classtcal soluuon to tbl) scenano. 

F1rst. lhere was ansuffictent delta-v avaJiable 
dunog any ooe burn to accomplisb tbe deslted 
maneuver us1ng an merually po1nted tbrust vector. 
Tbus, a senes of severa! bums was needed to raise 
tbe orbll. 

Second. tbe auuu<Je maneuver rate was 4uíte slow, 
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WliA qaf•••ret;uw. sfy,caae wtut M i am phoe 

Figure 2 

given tbe Jimited power of tbe z-coil. and at times 
would consume up to 30 bours for Lhe larger slues. 
Because contacts wtth tbe s/c were arranged m 
twelve bour clusters. atutude maneuvers were 
someumes cut sbort by a Cew bours 10 llle toterest or 
savtng twelve. Tbas, coupled watb fuel slosb 
perturbatioos. meant tbat very rarely did tbe 
acbieved attitude state actually matcb tbe desued. 
Thus burns were basuly redesagned watb tbe 
acb1eved atutude and were somewbat sub-opumaJ tn 

performance. 

B~arn 1 (L+ 1 day) 

Orbit elemcots were obtained from NORAD 
approximately SIX hours after launcb, and used to 
deugn tbe fll'st bum. Th1s was a cahbrauon bum 
requ1rcd to be observed 10 real ume over tbe 
operauons center. located at 34 degrees Jautude. 
Referring to Figure 3, tbe b'urn would occur 34 
degrees north of apogee on.an ascenúíng pass. Tbe 
iniliaJ attitude after tbe solar panel deploymeot bad 
a declination of -29 degrees, wtucb was favorable 
for an in-track force component over tbe station. 
Because it would only talce one bour. at was decided 
to maneuver to (RA•68, DEC:: -45) putuog tbe 
force vector close to tbe orbtt plane (for small 
inclinatíon adjustments) and optimal energy for 
burns over tbe mid·latitudes. 

Unfortunately, an erroneous orbit was used to 
generate tbe slue commands. The result10g atutude 
became (RA•ll4, DECz-37), and altbougb tbe 
cross-ttack component would actually ancrease 
ioclination sligbtly, lt was decided to perform a 60 
second duration test burn commencing in view of tbe 
statlon, approximately 36 bours a!ter launcb. By tbe 
time of burn execuúon. tbe attilude bad dnfted to 
(RA•l08 , DEC·-39) , so tbe predlcted bum results 
were quickly recomputed and forwarded to NORAD. 
Tbe spacecraft sp1n rate bad been lowered tO·two 
rpm during tbe atlitude maneuver, and beca use tbe 

buro would be sbort. was leu at tbat value 1nstead 
or increased for stablhty purposes. 

WitbJD tbree bours. a ttacted orbtt was rece1vei1 
and compared wat.b tbe predicted results. Predicted 
orbn cbanges were c~a .. 9 92. ~e=- 00183. 61• 037), 
and compared excellently wub tbc: trac~ted cbanges 
o f (~a=9 9 1, 6e=- 0019 , ~·= 041 ) Witb conlidence 
tbat tbe onboard OATS system was operauog 
nomtnally, tbe remaamng burns were desagned for 
greater performance. 

Burn l (L+ 3 days) 

Burn 2 was designed to increase pengee as quickly 
as possJblo, sJnce lls very low altitude was lceepmg 
contact times on that balf of lhe orb1t to under ten 
minutos. Tb1s was severely limiung mission 
operauon ' s abtllty to uplink commands and obtain 
telemetry. L1lce burn I. 1t was dectúed to cboose an 
atutude w1lb tbrust vector 10 tbe orbtt plane (to 
reduce cross-track tbrust) and a úc:clanauon so tllat 
burns over tbe ascendmg north mu.Hamuúes would 
bave a large in·track component. Altitude was 
targeted for (RA=06, DEC=·50) wb1cb would g1ve a 
shght negauve cross-track compooent ror reduc10g 
anchnauon. Tbts atutude was matcbed pertectly by 
tbe maneuver: bowever. wbeo the )ptn cate was 
ancreased from two to tbree rpm. atutude dnfled to 
(RAz69 , DEC:-45) caustng a cross-track component 
unfavorable for anchnauon adJusunent. 

Tb•s 1Dc1dent prompted tbe dec•s•on to 1ncrease tbe 
s/c spm rate to four rpm and lceep tt tbere for tbe 
durauon oi tbe pOSl·launco exercJje, at tbe expense 
of mcreased slue t1mes for tbe attuudc: maneuvers. 
Commands were upllnked for t.be sptnup and slue 
over to {RA=60. DEC•·53) (a less ume consumiog 
slue tban ong1nally planned): bowever, sub-optimal 
performance resulted 1n only 3.8 rpm at (RAz55, 
DEC•-50). Ratber tban spend at least ao extra balf 
day tnmmmg tbe attnuue. 1t was decsúed to perform 
tbe burn as scbeduled despiU~ ao unnecessanly large 
cross-track component. To av01d oversbooliog 
tncJioauon, tbe bum duration was decreased from 
480 seconds to 300. 

1Ut1&i afttl 
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Post-burn orbit tracking once again verified tbe 
nominal performance of tbe onboard OATS system 
and tbe ability of lbe ground software predfction 
capabillties. Tracked orbit values were wtlhin 0.01 
nmi semi-major uis and .001 degrees ioclínauon of 
lhe predicted values. 

After burn two, tbe pbase angle and pbase rale of 
NOVA-li relative to NOV A-111 was calculated. 
primarily as a dry-run exerctse, by a computer 
program utilizing ínput orbit elements for tbe two 
spacecraft. At tbts early wne. NOV A-U was 
" lapptng• NOVA·[ every 20 bours. 

Duros 3/4 (L + 4 days) 

Burns 3 and 4 were designed simullaneously as a 
conseculive orbit pair, and were very similar to tbe 
bigbly successful burn 2. Tbe goal of tbese two 
burns was to continue to raise pengee and trim 
ioclination. Because tbe firsl two burns bad some 
radial component and bad not been centered exactly 
at apogee, apogee altitude ilself was slowly 
increasing aJong witb perigee. B y deliberately 
desigoing tbese types of slightly inefficient burns 
(lhere was at least a 15 percenl fuel qtargtn), H 

would be possible to cbip away at apogt:e anu 
bopefully avoid a polential 180 degree slue for a 
burn !ater in tbe sequence. 

A residual effect of lhe first two burns was lbat 
apogee bad been driveo 30 degrees soutb of tbe 
equaLor. It was desired to move burns 3 and 4 
fartber soulh as well, at least to tbe equator. and to 
do so meant a large negauve declinauoo was 
required. An attilude maneuvtr was put into e!fect, 
resulting in a final aLtitude of (RA=60. DEC=-71 ). 
This was favorable for inclinauoo adjustmeot, and 
two 480 second burns, centered over tbe equator and 
30 degrees soutb latitude respecuvely, were 
performed on consecutive orbats. Note tbat burn 4 
was performed 'in lhe blind'. meaning tbe atlitude 
and orbit results ot burn 3 were uoknown at tbe 
time. Tbe confidence gained an burns 1 and 2 
pcrmitted tbls rislc lo be taken. 

Burn 5 (L + S days) 

Burn 4 put NOV A·II into an orbat with lhe 
cbaracteristics 

peri = 421 nmi, 
apogee • 594 nmi (over soutb pole), 
incl • 90.079, 

moving to a goal of perigee=apogee=635 nmi and 
incl=90.008 degrees. 

Analtsas of tbe pbase rale of NOVA-li sbowed it 
be "lapptng" NOVA·lll every 36 bours. Tbas amplied 
tbat tf the burn to lock-tn the phase angle at 90 
degrees were mtssed. Ule next opportunlly would 
present useH afler a 36-hr waJUog per&od 

Burns 5 and 6 were de~agnea :.tmulLaneously as a 
paar of quasa-Hobmann burns, although not truly 
Hobmann since tnclmauon was to be tnmmed as 
well. These would be tbe last maJOr orbll sbaping 
burns, I e a ving ooly resadua1 ioclinalion and orbit 
period to trim . For burn 5. in addiuon to nusing 
perigee by burning at apogee, it was dascovered tbat 
by designing a parucular inefficieol burn near 
apogee, apogee Hself could be raiseLI to lhe 635 :1mi 
goal. Then a truly efficienl burn 6 would be 
performed exactly at apogee to circularize tbe orbit. 
Timing of burn 6 would be criticai since 1t was lhe 
burn that would nearly freeze lhe phase angle to 
about 90 degrees, so would bave to occur on an orbit 
where tbe phase angle pa)ses lbrougb 90 tJegrees. 

Choices for (RA. DEC) for burn 5 were selected 
emptrically. lt was <.lesired to have at least some 
cross-1racJc component 10 continue lo trim 
ancllnauom, and that nccessítatt!tJ moving the bum 
)Omcwbat nonb ot apo~~:e (currcntly uv~:r lhe :.outb 
pote) on an ascenuang noue. The compu ter model 
also sbowed tbat by applying a small nadir 
component to tbe force vec1or, apogee could be 
ratsed to 625 omi wbere ll would remato. 

A maJor auuude slue of nearly 180 degrees was 
1mplemented to support tbts burn. Final values of 
(RA~266. DEC=-35) meant tbat a burn per!ormed 70 
<.legrees soutb of the equator on an ascendmg node 
would impart force generally ID·track. bul wilh 
about 17 and 15 degrees negative cross·track and 
nadir components respectiveiy . A 570 secood burn 
was performed wllb Ulese parameters. 

Burn 5 performed exactly as expected, putting 
NOV A·ll into an orbtt wstb lhe cbaractensllcs 

incJ "" 90.042 degrees 
peri "'516 nmt, 
apogee = 625 om1 (36 deg soutb of 

descending node), 

moving to a goal of pengee=apogee=635 nmi and 
ioc1=90.008 degrees . Although apogee was 10 omi 
lower tban needed for a lruly circular orbit, lt would 
allow eccentricity to fali below the 0.005 
requirement giveo tbat perigee would be raised lo 
guarantee tbe demed nodal period. Thus. tbe current 
apo gee was considered adequate, and atteotion 
turned lo burn six whtch would be centered exactly 
at apogee lO raise opposing perigee to its final value 
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(a value actually larger Lban curreot apogee). 

Burn 6 (L + 7 days) 

Tbe inteot of burn 6 was to raise perigee. tnm 
ínclinalion. and loclc lbe pbase angle to about 90 
degrees. Tbas required a nearly m-track force 
operaling at apogee, watb a m10or cross uack 
component tbat would be eCfecuve as Lbe s/c 
approacbed Lbe soulb pole from tbe equator. 
AnaJysis made after the desagn of burn five bad 
made an accurate prediclion of a pbase angle of 250 
degrees wilb a rate o f 115 c.legrees/day ímmediately 
after Lbe burn. Tbls implied burn 6 should occur 42 
bours after burn 5, else wa.u an addítional tbree days 
for Lbe next opportunity. 

Ao attitude slue was performed, lastang tbe beuer 
part o f a day, tbat brougbt tbe force vector oearly 
into tbe orbit plane, leavang an ~agbt degree cross
tradc component. and changed declination (rom -3S 
degrees to 45 degrees. Final values were (RA=240, 
DEC=45). After ao addiuonal waat of 16 bours until 
pbase angle drirted to 90. a 587 second burn was 
performed wilb Lbese parameters centered about a 
point 45 degrees soul.b of Lbe equator. 

Burn 6 performance was nearly nomin<ll , and 
produced ao orbit wilb Lbe cbaractensucs 

T 11 = 2.85 seconds higber Lban desired, 
i • 90.006 deg, wilbin tolerance but 

0.002 deg less Lban desired. 
e • 0.0035, wltbin tolerance. 

Pbase angle was 92.3 degrees wilb a cate of ·0.03 
degrees per day, and decreed ácceptable. 

Burns 718 (L + 8 days) 

Wilb Lbe above favorable resuhs, tbe final activity 
in tbe burn scbedule was to trim nodal period, trim 
eccentricity, and waste fuel ac Lbe same ume. Tbis 
would be implemeoted as a sequeoce of two burns, 
ooe eacb at tbe soutb pole and oorth pote. Tbe 
altitude slue was to nearly Lbe orbll normal walb a 
sligbt offset In RA, sucb tbat t.bere would be small 
in-track components at tbe poles. By movang one of 
lhe burns a few degrees off tbe poles to avoad self· 
canullatioo, mioor cbanaes in anchnation were 
acbieved. Tbe absolute bum durations were set to 
waste aboul ten pouods of rematniog fueJ. OfCsettiog 
tbe burn duratlons would provide some of t.he 
desi.red cbange In T H• altbougb tbls was not targeted 
exacUy because tbere would be one small final burn 
specifically designed to uam T H wat.bout disturbiog 
inclinatioo. -

Tbe altitude slue was to CRA=342, DEC=0.4) 
leaving t.he force vector watb a resaduaJ s1.x degree 
io·track component, w1t.b a small .4 degree radial 
component. Tbe lauer would be a neglig1ble effect 
because of near self-cancellation and small 
eccentncaty (see eq .( I)) 

Tbe durauon for burn 7 was set at 330 seconds and 
was centered exactly over tbe soutb pole. Because 
tbe blowdown cbaractenstícs 1mparted a sligbtly 
greater acceleradon early in Lbe burn, a net small 
gaan in inclinatlon. from 90.006 to 90.007, was 
observed. Nodal penou was cbanged from 2.85 
seconds too bagb to · .75 secontls too tow . 

Bum 8 was centered 1.3 degrees beyond Lbe norlb 
pole on Lbe same orb1t, about 50 minutes later, wit.b 
durauon 162 seconds . Tbe sligbt offsetting of 
position gave a sligbtly increase tnclination 
performance to an e.xpecteu final value of 90.01. 
Nodal period was increased to an e.xpected 6540.78 
wbicb was nearly one second too bigb, but would '>e 
ta.ken out on tbe ne.xt and fi nal burn, as burns 7 and 
8 were primanly fue l dumpang burns. 

Burn 9 (L + 11 days) 

After burn 8. an effort was performed to obtain a 
bagb Cidelity orbit uack . After tbree days o f doppler 
uaclc, orbit parameters of anterest were determined 
to be TH = 6540.85 . e.xactly one secood too bigb, and 
incl • 90.014 , about .005 too bigb. 

Tbe final burn was deslgned to trim bolb Lbese 
parameters to Lbear desired values. An attatude 
maneuver was performed to move the Lbrust vector 
fartber away !rom tbe orbit normal so thal t.be in· 
track component of tbrust was more controllable. It 
bad been noticed tbat t.be sub-optimal performance 
of burns 7 and 8 were due to Lbe unknown drifting 
of altitude from sa.x degrees ln-track component to 
about four. Tbus the ín-track force component was 
only about two-tbards of Lbat required, resulting in 
an erroneous nodal penod. 

Tbe final atutude ror burn 9 was (RA=23. DEC•· 
5.5). wbacb provaded a 45 degree out-of-plane 
component, good for cbangtog tnclinauon and nodal 
penod as well. Tbe OATS software wu iterated 
usang varaous values for beta and durauon until an 
acceptable soluuon for bot.b aoclinauon and nodal 
period adjustment was round. Tbis final buru was 
performed for 11.2 seconds at beta•323 degrees, or 
37 degrees soutb of Lbe equator on ao asceodlng 
node . Subsequent tracking of NOVA· li determined 
t.be final orbit element.s of anterest to be 

T H • 6539 .692, 
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e • 0.0029, 
1. 90.0094. 

Tbese vaJues were in lhe acceptable tolerance range, 
except T11, off by 0.15 seconds. outside its given 
tolerance of 0.015 by a factor of teo . Tbe desire to 
wrap up eveots quiclcly prompted a second look at 
lhe abillty of lhe DISCOS system to aJter orbttal 
penod, and it was determaned tbe DISCOS couJd 
indeed remove 0.15 seconds or penod over time. 
Tbe ongtnaJ nodal penod tolerance levei was 
determtned to be mucb too conservatlve, so burn 9 
was declared 10 be lhe last buro 10 lhe sequence. 

Gravity gradlent stablllzatlon 

Once lhe target orbit bad been acbieved, · any 
remaining fuel was vented tbrougb pressure valves 
and lhe spacecraft was ready for transtlioo from 
ioerual sptn stabilizauon 10 gra vtty gradient capture 
lhtougb a metbod called tbe · dual spin turn· .' 
Allhough lhjs process could be lhe subject of a 
complete paper by itself. tbe maio points wíll be 
summanzed bere. 

Tbe s/c was slued so lhat ICS z-axts (the sptn axis) 
was allgoed with tbe orbtt normal and sptn angular 
momeotum aligoed w11h orbtlal angular momenlum. 
Tbe spacecraft was gtveo a spto rate such lhat ils 
current angular momentum vaJue matcbed tbe 
predicted final angular momentum value of lhe 
subsequeot gravtty gradteot mode. Wbtle in Lhts 
mede, lhe momeotum wbeel. wtlh spto axts about 
the s/c body y-axis, was 1urned on and accelerated to 
a pre-specified value. Tbts acuon traosferred 
momeotum from lhe s/c bÕdy to lhe wbeel causing 
lhe spacecraft y-axis lO' be nominally aligned witb 
lhe orbit normal. fbe momentum wbeel speed was 
selected to give t.be s/c ao approximate 2 rpo tumble 
around lhe orbit, similar to lhe cbanging magneuc 
Cield Unes. After many bours of nulation damping, 
lhe 40-foot boom was extended at a precise moment 
causing lhe slc rate to drop to one rpo and atutude 
capture by t.be gravity gradlent. 

Figure 4 shows lhe s/c In tbas configuration . Tbe 
empty OATS tank serves as lhe boom end mass to 
enbance lhe gravlty gradient effect. Two solar 
panels are rotatable wbtle 1wo are not. Pitcb control 
is maíntained by tbe gravity gradient force only. 
wbi1e roll aod yaw stabality are mamtained by lhe 
momentum wbee1 wbose span axts potnls cross-tracJc. 
Pasaive nutalion dampers located at lhe ends oi lhe 
solar panels absorb rotauonal energy and belp 
manímize attitude disturbances. 

Oesplte lhe immediale post-launcb ef!orts 
described berein, several week.s of attítude dampiog 

and testiog of sub-system componeniS prevailed 
before lhe spacecralt could be declared operauooaJ. 
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Abstract 

Absolute control of each satellste belongmg 10 a large 
constellation means a buge work 10 be performed by 
ground m order to lceep eacb satelhte m ltS own place, no 
regardmg olher satellite mouon. 

Two posstble ways to reduce thJs beavy ground-segment. 
and lhe related amoun1 <lf consumpoon pe.nalty, are 
d1scussed LD tbis paper. 

The first one deaJs WJth a good posltloJlUig of lhe 
costellat1ons planes: some s•mulauon sbows that, 
depending oa alutude, parameter's bua.s, due to lhe third 
body perturbarioo, betweeo des1gned and acrual 
constellauon. could be reduced tn a s1gruficant way. 
Above aU, t.lus reducuoo bas1cly affectS lhe out o f plane 
paramecers. that are of course lhe most expenstve. So ao 
o pumal e.bo1ce w1th respect to tJus perturbmg force, 
constramed oo lhe olher s1de to lhe Lnter-plane coverage 
requesc, means a reducuon oo bolh lhe maneuver's 
number and strengbt. 

The secood way could be 1de~ufied w1tb a optimal 
strategy to constellabon orbatal·control. 

In the lack of litterature about tJus subject, we propose, 
as a first approacb, a s•mple model based on the Lagrange 
muhaplters rule. This k.Uld o f solut•on. differently swtable 
for the vanety of geometncal models studied till today. 
allows a relatJve cootrol strateJY. 1.~. co cootrol eaciJ 
satellate WJth respect to lhe olhers and oot walh n:spect to 
tbe Eartb, lD a e.beape.st way th&o lhe trac:httooal ooe. 

Key Word.r: S.Wiite ConsteUauons, Orbatal Control. 

Introduct.aon 

Satellue constellaoon tS today 1n mcreas1og popular 
opuon 10 space aussaon desagn, walh regard to different 
purposes (a.e. commun.acauoo or oavaganoo systems). 
Smce early 60's, a s crong effort was made to tmagme a 
network of satelltte to cover lhe eoure globe. 

The amount of tJus work was thrected to defme lhe best 
geomecnc contigurauoo. WJib papers devoted to lheoretical 
or numencal cons•derattons. 

A first approach. by Gobetz1, started to cons1der the 
faauJy of regular polybedra eoclos10g lhe globe and 
placed lhe satellites onto lhe planes perpendicular to these 
polybedra's faces. llus g~om~mcal approach was 
followed by Ora•m=·l wbo found, on tbe basts o f a couple 
of lheorems, tbe aurumal constellauoo, des1gned on 4 

satellttes placed oo orbttal planes pa.raUel to tbe 4 faces of 
a telrabedron. Orb1tS are ~lhpuc and, as tbe UID6 goes on, 
lhe tetrahedron stufts uound lhe globe, maluog sure lhe 
four sacellttes cover everyttme lhe tllllre Earth; maJor 
dasadvantage of tJus des1gn ts lhe penod (T > 26.49 h) 
too long and cbe related b.Jgh alttrude o( lhe satellites 
(trade-<lff w1lb lhetr au.DJmum num.ber}. 

A second approae.b was cboseo by Walker•. who looked 
for a un.aform dtspostuoo of 1 cotai oumber of 1 satellites. 
placltlg lhe saroe oumber of platform.s, equaUy spaced, on 
p orb•tal pla.oe.s equaUy UICI.wcd (Lnchoauoo 1s callcd 6}, 
w1lh equally spa.ecd ascendent nodes. 

These are tbe delta pattern models. defined by tnple 
code t/p/f(wherefdenoces lhe dafference 10 phase between 
a referencc satelhre and lhe satclhte on the unmediately 
ta.Sterly conuguous plane}. Walker soluuoo •s lhe opumat 
ooe t1JI today for low-orb1t coostellauoo, but no analyttca.l 
cntenum •s avaalable to detine exactly the coverage 
properues assured by tb.ts configurauon. lnchnatJoo õ, 1f 
no constramed. could be cnosen 10 a way co opt•auze 
coverage 

ReaUy J1fferent approacb was fotlowed by Lüders'. 
Beste•. Adams and RJdet'. Theu woric dea.ls Wllh lhe polar 
consteUauons, st.aru.og w1lh lhe problem of lhe coverage 
above a cen.am latitude, lheo obtatrung globaJ coverage as 
a spectal case; propernes of coostellauoo.s, also LD 

analyucal mearu.ng, were found oo lhe basts of suen-of
coverag~ tectuuque. From tbe amount of lhese paper. 
particular featurt=S o( polar constellattons, as lhe poss•blity 
to bave mterpbased or not mterpbased con.ripr2110ns 

(depend1.11g 1f costraultS betweeo satelbtes on d.tfferent 
planes have to be saosfied or oot), WJlh lhe difference 
between co- and counterotaung orbatS for lhe lauer case, 
grows up. PoJar coo.steiJaUoJlS requares a sligbt a:reater 
number of sateiJites lhao WalJcer models, mvolvUlg also 
some stronger costraiJlt m lhe platfonns spacaog (two 
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poLOts ate 10uc:bcd by ali lhe satdhtes, wbere Waiker 
model allows less LOterseetaoos: at means t.ba1 tbe debns 
problcm bas to be coosadered LO a dafferent way}; on tbe 
olber sade, llus model as not sensauve do J: perrurbaooo 
effect oo LOclioauoo. Adams aod Rlder modd was ebosen 
for tbe most advaoecd, today developLOg, destgn. 

Watb tbe first, effecuve desaen of constellauco devoted 
10 telecommurucauon servaces, to be deploycd tn cext few 
years, lhe aueauoo sHghtly rumcd from tbe geomeuy to 
the contrai of tbe coofigurauon. 

Techruques became usual for SLOgle, large geostatiooary 
platforms. t.e. to keep tbe satellites in a state X :: .lX,, 
wbere ~ is lhe vector of L:lgrangao.n parameters, are not 
easlly sustable wben tbe oumber of satellites grows up, 
more lhao be a.n expensave soluuoo. 

Lamy o.nd Pascal' firstly proposcd LO ao orga.o..ic m.aDJier 
a cootrol stracegy bascd oot oo lhe satelhtes posation w1th 
respect to lhe Eartb, but oo mutual posmons of tbe 
orbatmg platforms. The goaJ of thear approacb 1s to keep 
a m~an consttllallon, defi.oed as lhe constellattoo oearest 
to tbe acru.aJ perrurbcd posattoos of aU lhe satellltes. aod 
desagncd LO sucb a way to sausfy eoverage n:qutrements. 
Mean eoostellauoo was caJcuJatcd by a least square 
approach, poSSJbly wttb the LOterpossoon of we1gbung 
fuocoons . They exploated tbis way for Wallcer 
constellauon model, remarking lbe advantage of llus 
sttategy, above ali LO terms o f maneuvers frequency. 

In llus paper, we propose aootber way, acrually tnvial 
aod sample. 10 pass from lhe actual poS1l10DS of the 
satellites 10 a mea.n constellauoo that preserves lhe 
diStances between t.bem. 

Before to do tbat, we consader LO lhe oext seet1oo il 

costnuot conditton oot e.nougb remembered LO lmerarure, 
tbat, relatcd 10 tbe dessred hfeume, could t.alce some 
relevaot place 111 llllSSIOn and launcb analysts of a 
constellation. 

Choice of Ascending Nodes 

Relauve posttaon of tbe Moon respect to tbe orb1ts could 
bave a sagruficaot effect oo lhe satellltes mouon: of 
course, llus effect ss strooger as tbe orb1t altmJde 
ioctease$. lt means lbat, depe.nding on tbe orbat cbotce, we 
sball bave to couoteract a qu1te dsfferent levei of 
penurbauon, and so on to perform dtfferent amount of 
orbataJ control. Tlus effect was prevaousJy observed for 
space llllSSIOD as Archimcdes. 

Bo:cause we are deahng wub a global coverage, tbe 
posauon of tbe orbstaJ planes wttb respect 10 tbe Earth 1s 
not constramcd. So, we can go to see wbat bappens 1f we 
chang~ lhe truual RAAN (ngbt a.scens1oo of asceodiog 
node): lll Figs. 1·2 pararoeter's vanatJon vs. trutíal RAAN 
vaJues are plottcd, referred to a Draun configurauon. 
wbere lhe effect IS eas1ly evaluable (data of ssrnulauon, 
startmg L-1-94, are T•36 h, a•55352 km, •=3L.3°, 
e=0.263). 

[t as posssble to check tbe right identsfieatton of the 
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Figure L: I year ma.x parameter vanatton vs. lllitial 
RAAN v:alues (argumeot of pengee, ascensaoo of 
asceoding oode). 

se 100 tao 200 250 300 JeO 

11/IW AAAN "*'-
Figure 2: L year max parameter's vanauon vs. trutlaJ 
RAAN (LOciLOauon, ~ntnclty) 

perrurbtng source eompanng to lhe reportcd resuJts wbere 
no 3rd body (Sun+Moon} effect was meludcd. 

lt anses obvaously some quesuoo about tbe penodiC1ty of 
tbts pbeoomena. A senes of stmulauons, wtlb ao miúal 
value o f Jso• for R.AAN. each one dunng I yeM. 
conductcd for 30 years startang 1·1·90, shows clearly a 
penod neM 18 years for tbe awomum of parameter's 
vanat100 (see Fags.J-4). llus value matches quite good the 
Moon's nutauon penod, so explauung tbe problem. Fig.5 
sbows tbat thlogs a.re S11111lar aJso startJ.ng from a djfferent 
pos1tson (Ulltaal RAAN equal to 270°). 

It could be emphasaz.ed tbat llus penod is maybe longer 
tban des1gned lifetsme for a constellauon, so ansiog tbe 
problem to fiod an opumal configuratíon (as exemplo of 
expected lifetlme, we could remember tbe v alue o f 7.5 
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F1gure 4: Lona tenn bebav1our (argumeol of pengee. 
RAAN); awumum d1splacement per year vs ye:~r. 

years for ooe of desigo now developmg). 
Bas•c coocern, oot eoougb remarked 10 literarure. 1s that. 

deahng WJlh constellatsoos, we doo' t bave to lbmk JUSI 

about one orb1taJ plane. but to place m a good way 
oumerous planes. 

To solve opllmally thJs lund of problem. a useful 
suggesuoo could anse followmg thJs procedure: 
I) cbeck lhe maxJmum of dísplacemeot from desued 
values for each parameter for a ume h.tstOry, i.e. a 
propagat100 o f lhe orbats for lhe des1red hfeume, prepared 
for ooe satelhte ooly, startulg from acenam set of muual 
cood1tions m RAAN (for exarnple, 12 equally spaced 
planes ato· - o•. Jo•. 60" .. ); 
2) figure out wttb lhe parameters most expeostve (usually 
ow-of-plaoe correcuoos) 
3) workmg on lhe most expens•ve parameter plot, loolc for 

-~.~--------------------------------
no Moon $ ------·----------------·-·- ----------- -

1115 2000 2005 2010 

.,. . .,. 201!5 2020 

F1gure 5: Long tenn behavtour - M:utlmum RAAN 
uísplacement p.:r year vs years. 

Ih~ cbaper sec of planes. 
Mearu.ng oi lhls rec1pe could be mat.cbed from F1gs. 6·.,. 

wbere maxJmum parameter's vanauons duruJg a lShon) 
5 years hfeume are cons1dered. 

Malhemaucally, say ó.(O) lhe funcuoo tba1 g1ves 1he 
d1splacemeot o( OJh p~trameter from destred values. and t, 
tbe error range accepted for tbe parameler, 11 1s posstble. 
for example. to do work oo tbe funcuons best litung datas 
from grapb.Jcs as F tas. 6-7. Problem 15 transposed, about 
nJh parame1er. m tbe way to fuld : 

jl• l 360 •E '6,.(0 · ·r-)- e,! 
,., p 

( I} 

Wlth o· equal lO 10111&1 RAAN ot lhe first plane. wbere we 
wrot~ the condtuon for p planes equally spaced (as 10 tbe 
C3Se o f Wallcer model); lhe condltiOO •s easy lO rewnte for 
otber cases. 

Thts procc:dure ll> nght 1f we dectde lO act over one 
parameter ooly (1.e. tbe most expensrve. lhat ts usually 
ou1-of-plane). Generally, we shall prefer to account for 
more tban one p~trameter. Relauon ( 1) becomc.:o. 

, 
min ,(a·). l:«~ '~~.crn <2> 

••• 

where a1 are the weagbts we bave lO cboose for d1fferent 
parameter ~rrors terms. 

Aboul these we1gbts. a good cbo1ce must ta.lce 1n10 
account relauve penalty o f different parameter correcuons. 
oltld could be estabhsbed once tho way to correc1 tb1s 
penalty 1s cbosen. 

lt tS really tmponaot to remark tbat lhe descnbed 
soluuon •s not opumal. dueto 1he fact 1t is based only on 
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Figure 7: Ma.ximum eccentnctty and mcluu.uon vanal'Jon 
for differeot UlÍttal RAANs • 1.5 years analysts. 

the awumum of vanauon {for exampfe, 1t could bé 
cbeaper to correct JUS! once a strong vanauoo, tban to 
counteract -a pertUtbing effect hlgber on average). 

Nevertheless, tbere is no doubt that gomg away from 
stroog perrurbing effect shown Ul the graphtcs could be a 
good strategy, 10 order to obt.ai.Il a first destgn sofuuon; 
thls approach become o f course opu mal m tbe (lucky) case 
wbere we are able to find p potnts. correctly spaced. 
wbere õ. > E,., for ali tbe n of tnterest. so ao correcuons 
are needed. 

Relative Control Strategy 

Ou~ to th~ fact that Wt:. Me liealto~ With .1 global 

coverage. we can forget tbe mouoo of tbe Earth, 
preservLOg only tbe murual posthon of tbe satellites. For 
eacb one o f tbese, we could define a range o f Lagrang1ao 
parameters wathm tbe servtce wtll be exploated: so to 
ensure a requested !DJ.QJlDumcoverage levei. control acúon 
will take place wben thls range as passed. Range hm.tts are 
defmed watb respect to tbe sensaUvHy of coverage 
propenaes (elevauon angle, vtStbahcy tune) vs. paramecers 
vanauoo1 

ln tbe folloWUlg, we sball reter to Walker and Rlder
Adams models only. as tbe advan1age o f a relauve coocrol 
versus an absoluce one ts remarkable when the number o f 
satellices grrows up (and ct is oot the case of 4-satelliles 
Draam model). 

According to prevcous work by other Authors. and co 
our oumencal samula!tons. tbe cffect of perrurbataons at 
the alurudes of tnterest cs strongly dependent on tbe orbtts 
:tcrually cbosen: nevertheless. thls effect could be 
summanz.ed 10 thls W"d)" ecceotncny and mclioauon 
vannuoos are not remarkable. true anomaly shtfl (phasang) 
tS an tmporta.nt concern. and ascendi.Jlg node CRAAN) 
:;haft, espec~ally !O the presence or Stroog thard body 
perrurbatcon (lhe Mooo ), could be a really tmportant pomt 
(these results are skerched m Figures 8-9- [0). 

WALKER OOI'Istellalfon 

0.18.------------------

~-~~o----eo-----1-oo----,-so----200----250-----~-----3-50-

aays 

Fagure 8: 4 satelhte:. of Walker coostellattoo (9/3/2 
T= l8h &=60° 

Perrurbauons of argumeot of pengee are of course not 
negligable, but they acrually occur ooJy on elhpuc orbat 
constellauon. as Draam model, we are not deahng w11h. 

These consaderataons sbould be revtsHed LO desigrung the 
acrual coostellauon. because panacular values of some 
parameter could enhance or reduce tbe sensmvity of the 
coverage properues wtth respect to the parameter's shlft. 

About the oarure of perturbauon. it ts no difficult co 
observe thu phaslllg as partlcularly affected by tbe m
drag; the generalued shlfi 1.n the ascenston of ascendi.ng 
oode IS .:aused by hlgber order terms tn Earth potencial, 
where the tltfferences berweeo planes are due to lurusolar 
df~ct: radtullon pressure also wtth the rdated t:ehpse 
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Figure 10: 4 satellites of Wallter coostellauon (9/3/2 
T= 18h 1•60•. 

periods do not seem to bave s11ong unpact, as we can 
expect USLDi a eaDJlon ball contigurauon for tbe satelllte. 
The resuhs pcesented, togetber w1th thas note, are 
confinned by tbe litterature (see ' as ao example). 

As we remembered in tbe prevaous umoducuon, Lamy 
and Pascal recendy suggested a way to control sateUites 
configurauon based oo the mean coosteiJauon, m order to 
reduce frequency and screnabt of tbe maneuvres. The 
problem &nSLDI IS tbe way to define tbe mea.n 
coosrellauoo: Lamy and Pasc:.al pro~ a least square 
calculahoo for a Wallter model. lo tbe followLDg, we 
propose a differeot approacb, baseei oo a sunple 
applacauoo of Lagraog1an multtphers rule: at gtves an 
approx1mated but really samplc:: merhod, usetul tbr c::very 

model. 
SLOce the a.naJys1s o f perturbLOg effect made before, we 

could tht.nk about a first order approxunauon cootrol 
suategy, tbat W<es LOtO accouot onJy a.sc:endLDg oodes 
posmoos .u~d pha.smg angle of constellauon satellites: 
more, due to tbe fact tbat vanauoos LO R.AA.N are really 
surular for tbe satelhtes placed oo lhe same plane. we 
could COOS1der JUSI p values. ooe for every orbatal plane 
(see Figure 10), for ttus parameter 

The orbaul propagauoo •s so clescnbed by only N=t+p 
parameters (wbere t as lhe total number of satellates, tbe 
un.knowns beiog lhe pbases of ali the satelhtes (t) and the 
RAAN of ali the planes (p). 

We start to def'U1e a cost function 1{1. to be nunuruzed. 
E.xpres.síoo of 1{1. tbat cooceaves tbe cost of maneuvre 
consadered as lhe aoale d1fference to be corrected. 1s: 

watb 8 the opumal phase to be acrueved (l.é lhe mean 
constellauon parameter) for tbe satelhte a, 0

1 
the opumal 

value ot RAAN for lhe satelhtes oo tbe J·plane, a.nd 8° 
and oo lhe uncootrolled. perrurbed values. choseo at tbe 
moment tn wb1ch. cootrol acuoo s tarts , a 1 are tbe we1ghts 
defirung tbe cost ot a RAA.."J correcuoo wtth respect to a 
pbase correcuoo, an tbe seose we told before. 

Coastra.utts to be :added are dependent on lhe model 
cllosen. For example, let's stan wath a s1mple R.Jder
A<Wns model wuhout tnterpbastng, t.e. wtth atbatrary 
spacmg m lhe phases of satellltes placed oo dafferent 
planes (thJs model allows obv1ously a eerutn penalty wuh 
respect to lhe tnterpbased ooe u1 tbe total number r of 
satelhtes oc:eded to assure tbe coverage). ln thas case, we 
could coosH.Ier the spactng between the satellites placed m 
the same pla.ne as a tirst set of costraaots: 

360" 
8 <e,.,.e,) • e, •• - e, • -- P 

t 

( I • 1, .. . !_ - 1 ) 
p 

(4) 

to be evaluated for p planes. and tbe spacmg between 
planes as a second set: 

so bavmg pfr/p-J) +p-1 • T-1 constramts to be sausfied 
(for the ,..,. op unlcnown.s). 

lt should be remarked tbat ustng LagtanJII.Il multJpliers 
method wben constBUIIS are lmear as oot usually a niee 
and good way to follow, smce tbe problem 1s easier to 
solve by substatuung constramts expressaons in cost 
tormula o~nd m•namiZIDJ: 1t w. a onc::-vanable f\lnction. 
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Nevertheless, due to lhe dtmellStoos oi a constellaoon 
samuJauoo, lhe possíbahty to work wtlh arrays sbould be 
gaa.oed 

So "'e could wnte lhe augmented funcuoo 

and solve lhe problem WJlh lhe lmear system: 

a 'I' 
ae, 
o 'I' 
a~. 

a 'I' 
ÕÀ,_, 

a 'I' 
àtl, 

I O l (7) 

Lodeed, t.bc soluuoa of cootroUed propagattoo for aJlOa
mterpbased RJder·Adams model could be sum.manz.ed lD 

such a man.oer: (i) st.artulg from destred coocütJons, 
propagauoo g~ on, unul some paramecer's vanabon 
exceeds suttable liauts (for lhe requested coverage 
servtce); (ii) at tbat time, liÍiear system (7) as solved, 
obtaiw.og optuna.l correcuoos to come back to desired 
condittons. Oue to operator's cboace, at ts poSSlble to act 
over alJ lhe satellites. or JUSl over that one that exceeded 
hmits, and to correct all parameters or noL 

lo lhe otber cases, 1.e. for differeot model&, as 
interpbased RJder·Adams or Walker, lhe constramts to be 
satisfied a~ different, and usually aot so stmple. 

FlrSl of aU, we have an mcrease lD lhe constraults 
oumber, becau.se we have to thu1.k about relaoons betweeo 
phases of sateUJtes lD coouguous planes. In lh.as case, we 
cao observe m Ftg. 11 that the link to be preserved 1s 
respooding to lhe stde a of the spbencal t.nangle limlted 
by the pomts 1 (1st satelhte), 2 (2nd satell.lte) and O 
(ascendmg oode of 2od sateUtte). Sade b vanaoons 
depends oo phastng error of both the satelhtes, stde c 
depends oo daffereoual regresstoo of oodes. But, due to 
the differeot sources of tbese cwo pertUrbauons (mainly 
drag for phasing, and 3rd body effect for differeoces in 
RAAN rate} we cao dtvade lhe field of mterest in cwo 
parts. One sade includes Jow orbat, where drag LS stroog, 
aod the deformataon of the spbencal tnaogle (and so tbe 
wideD.IDg or sbortening of tbe a side) as maa.nly dueto the 

--
~ 
2 

b 

1 
c o 

\ 

···-·····'·· 
Figure 11 

modaficataoo of b stde. Other Stde IS for bagber orbats. 
wbere C sade IS maa.nly responsable !Or modifytog tbe 
tnangle. As a tirst cbo1ce we could always cons1der as a 
costramt that lhe leoglh oi a sade oi lhe tnangle bas to be 
equal to a fued value. wtlh a cenam tolerance; thJs length 
bemg wnuen as a fuocuon or dafferent pbastog of I aod 
2 (low orbat) or of d1ffereot R.A.AN vanauoo (hlgh orbats), 
wltb lhe other Stde to be lcept constaot. 

Other problem a.nses when strong mteracuon becweeo 
dtfferent parameters have to be coostdered. As ao 
example, usual Wallcer model, wbere mchnauoo (ó} 1s 

dtfferent from 90•, allows a coupling becweeo re-pbastng 
operahon and values of RAAN vanataon. coupling due to 
tbe act1oa of J, tenn m Eanb poteollal. A.ss\lrruog a ~
pbasmg opera11on obt.awed by tran.sfer in a shgbtly Jower 
or h.agber orb11 and commg baclc after one round. say a_ 
lhe maneuvre orbu's semtuas, aod ~ lhe standard one, 
we cao wnte re·pbasmg expressaon as 

d8 • ,. r , _ J ·:- (S, 

l aftA 

solvmg for a,_ and subsurutwg mto lhe expresston of 
RAAN perruroauoo due to 1: term for lhe cwo orbtts, for 
smalJ ecce.n t.ncaues 

.10 • - 3 lt J~ ~ cosa ( a;.:,. - a;; ) (9) 

we can obwn an expresstoo ot .lO (wtlh respect to l 
orb1t) as a funcuon ot 1n.. and of .l6 to be 1mposed 

-3rtJ1Relcosf [ 1 11 a = ----=--=-- _....:..._ - 1 
a 2 • 

ftlo (l-d6}j 

( lO) 

and. at tbe c:nd, for a first order theory, we linearize for 
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small ~8. findlDg 

AO 
A6 

( 11 ) 

tlus expresstoo m.igbt be related, as a fust 
approxtmattoo, to the wetgbt m prevtous gtveo cost 
fonnulae, tf the conecuoo of RAAN differeoces ts made 
by Ul-plaoe maneuvres. 

[n this way, we solve the problem, always baviJlg to do 
with a linear system that could be easily solved to flDd 
everytime a tirst value of cootrol actioo nee.ded. 

Conclusions 

Quoting Lamy and Boooeau). the srudy oj con.stel/.ations 
LS not quue eosy, due to the large amount of tJme oeeded 
by oumencal stmul2uoo and to lhe Ultnnsac complextry o f 
the problem, wtth a qutte bJgb oumber o r' vanables. On 
thJs way. 11 could be useful to tiod some stmple approacb: 
m thts papcr a cootrol strategy. based oo Lagraogun 
mulllphers rufe aod sutt.able for a vanety of classtcal 
models. ts proposed; thts approaeb ts due to the dtfferent 
magnHude of perturb1.0g effect oo tbe constellauoos, as 
shown by tbe oumencal resultS obta.tned. 

More. some atteouoo ts due to tbe coo.sequeoees an the 
destgn COIDJ..Og from the penoche bebavtour observed for 
Mooo perturbme effect; as the advantages of thJs analysJS 
eould ebaoge stroogly depeod1.0g on alurude. oevertbeless 
at as ao mteresllDg po1.0t to be focu.ssed LOto tbe projects. 

lnereasUlg i.oterest oo constellftaoo, due to many 
developUlg programs Ul tbe tield. wall ereate probably a 

lot of woric to be dooe oo thts subject, aod above ali oo 
orbat deployemeot and keepaog , forgoueo tields 10 the 
past. Hopefully. tb.Js JOb wtll be as a first step for more 
general, less approxunated modelhng theones. 
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Abatract 

Th e dynam ica of a ralattva mouon buwaen :wo 
neubv apacecrart ia inveatigated tn a local oro•tal 

coordinate ayltem . A phaae plane analy11a ahowa that 

a uabla aaulllbrium atata may Ullt tn tha mouon . 
Baud on thll analyaia. a c:ontrol mad100 called a 
Range-Reli Conuot Algorlthm (ARCA) hu been es
tabllahed. Furthermore. an omnl-dlrectlonal veraton 
of ARCA (ODAACA) hu aleo bnn tntrod u cad. Th e 

c:ontrollad traractory 11 atabta and atratght-hna. 
whou onentation ia a c:hoice. Tha chotca •• com
olataly frae for ODRRCA and pafttallv fru for Rf\CA. 
lha numa11cal computatJon. correlatod meuurement 
a nd propul11on tmplementetion for thc elgortthm 11 

very aimple As a illuatratton exam olc. the tethered 
aattlhtt avnem u wall aa ln-orbtt spacecraft rendez· 
voua are ttmulated by the a lgornttm 

Key wartü: Equtltbrium State. Stabtllty, Range-Rato 
Control Algontllm 

Equationa of Mot1on 

Under aome e11umpt1ona. tha tarmrnal pllua of a 
apace tranaporution vehicle'a rendezvoua wtth an 

orbital atation 111 wellaa lhe tethered setefllte system 
may be cont1derad u two typtcal axamp les of 
apacecreft re tauve mouon at LEO. 1n which the mutu

al posltíon and velocity between tw o tnvolver.l 
apacecraft la of cona1derable lmportance. In such 

cuu, one of the apacecraft ia ragardad as a reference 

apecec reft: lta orbital coord lnete svatem-as a 

referenc e coordinate system (Oxyz In Fig .1) In the 

ayatam. tha po11t1on of the aacond apacacraft. c<alled a 
manoeuver apacecraft. 11 repraunted by a vector ra
dlut p Then the relativa mollon betwun :he two 
apececraft 11 dllcrtbed by a var•at1on oi the vector p. 

y 

Fi&. 1 Coordinate 
System 

Auume tha refarenca apacacraft •• on a ctrcle orb1t: 
lho orb1ta l angu lar velocity 11 cu . Then for rol1uvely 
amall d•atancu batween two apacec raft (for example. 

teu than 100 km), the ralattva mouon •• ducribed by 
lhe C-W EQuitJona 1• Theu equtvalent but in aphencal 
coordinatea 11 gtven by 

p'- pb 1
- p(OJ + ~) 1 cos 2 8- pcu,(3atn

2
Q»cos

1 8 
-l) •a, (1) 

pq,· + 2p(cu + ,P)- 2p(w + q,)ÔtanO- l.Sp<U 
2 stn2~p 

• a I co18 (2} • 
po· + 2iJÓ + p(rD + ,;) 1 ainBcoaB 

l . l 
T l.SP<fl Stn28am rp - •, (3) 

x - pcoaBco&rp, y- pcoaBamcp, z- - pain9 
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EQuation (1) deacribes a varíatlon of the magnitude 

ot p, whlle Eqn s.(2 ) and (3) dercnbe a vanation of 
the dlrectlon of "ji. Vector "ji hae ~wo direct1on angtes: 
rp ond 8 (aee Flg 1 ). 8 is the angle between p and the 

orbttal olane Oxy (out-oi-olane or yaw angle) . rp is 
the angla between the ororectton o r p on the plane 
O~tv and tht ax11 O~t ( in-olane phall or 01tch angle) 
a ,a ,a are the differenced comoonents oi the 

, • I 

ecce terat1ona of two soacecraft. ruufted by ali ao· 
pliad ( ucaot for gravttattonal) forces auch as :ha 
prooul11on . unhar tens•on tnd o ther dtsturbance 
forces Equatlon a ( 1 ). (2) and (3) are callad toe d•s· 
tonco motlon (OM). phaee angla motlon (PAM ) and 
out-of-plane angle motlon (OPM) reapectively. In 
pract•ce, the OPM must be made amall so that we can 
aaaume 9• O as to stmohfy toma theoretrcal argu. 

mantt dlaoleyed In thll oaoer 
.,.o dtv1de the re lauve motion lnto two coupled mo· 

tiont. t.e the OM and PAM mottona of p, 11 more 
conventent fo r a dynarrtcs anatya11 of the mouon. The 

dynam ict iiOIIYIII COOSJita of dttllmlf'lltiOf'l of an 

eQutlibnum atate of the motlon. a atab•lttV analvs•s of 
tha aqulllbrlum atate and a aynthea11 of contrai atrat· 

egy of the motlon. The tmoortance of dynam ics ana· 
lv••• la obvioua. For example. owtng to the 
grevltat1onal stabilization theorv of aatellíte an1tude 
mo11on in a c~rcle orbit. :hera IJllltl • atible eouJhbrr· 

um nata. tn whtch one of the utelltte boely a"'es 

aligna wnh the orbit radius. henc:e a suno le three-ax ts 

(p> 0) , mstlon-keeo•ng (p =O) o r cloa•ng (.P <O ) 

motle ot tlle telauve mouon between two spacecraft. 
reapecttvelv: and hence k mav be cegardea as mode 
oarameter Once 1: is choaen. the OM •• comoletely 

determrned To ana lyse the ?AM . we subsotute 
Ea n.( 4 ) 1nto Ean ( 2 ) to obtatn a naw ·orm or the 

PAM at ·ollowa (assume • • • O, .. • -O, O- O •o r 

the ,.,oment) 

ip' -r 2kw4it- 1.5a/s~n2(p • - 2kw
1 

(5) 

A stattonary soiutJon of (5) 11 der'tned as an equllib
num srote rp, whlch ia datcrmined throuljh 

E(tp) -sin2Ql - ~1: • 0 . ) 
(6) 

The condttlon by whtch the eouthb11um st3>C e.lusa 
"llt(- 0.75,0.75) The -0 .75 andO 76 ue calleó as 

CIIUCal values oi '-· beyond wh1ch no eQulhbnum 

stotet can exiJt =or each sefec:ed ~. tnere are 'ou r 

coulllbrtum natea: q1 , 1 ,cp .~ ,111 ·• ·~~' •• ( F1g.2) lfl ,, and 

rp correapond W1th the negottve slooe or E(q~), they ,, 
lHO 180 • apart: IP ,

1 
and ~~' ,, correapond w11h the pos· 

ltiYC s looa or ~ ( tp ) . they are I 80 • ao art. to o 

ettltude connol can be ee11lv •mo lemented for a eanh 2.0 

POinted utelllte. To thtt ootnt. 1 good oueet1on may 
be eaked for: ia th ere any sttble eau•hbuum nate in 

tne relativa motion between I.WO spacecraft as well~ lf 
thtre i• one, then wtut le about the conrroi 11rategy '" 

tniiC811? 

Eaurlibrium State. Stability and Contrai 

Wa uan the ana lyars by DM Auume that OM 1s 

determtned eccording to the follow•ng orogram 

p • kwp (4) 

lt lmpllu auo.r a variatlon of tl\e propulaion a, that 

th.e meaaured rate p must be equal to the programed 

rate {1,, by (4). We can aaaume a slmple algorlthm 

lorthe varlatron aa 

a . -c<P-si,), c>O 

The prooulaion a. ia allgned w1th ~h• tine of sight 

betwun the two spacecreft and called an m-Ime 
prooulaton . The parameter 1t in (4) la chooaable. With 

k> O,k • O or k <O. the OM la of a depaning 

1.0 

o.o 

Fiaucc 2. Loeatloa of EQ"illbnum 

s lalu 

In the eou1fibnum state. the manoeuvre craft ts 

mov1ng toward o r away from the reierence craft along 

a stra•ght line '" the coordinate plane Oxy. whose 
ouent1t1on 11 giVan by • , Whrla the d11tance and ... 
diatonce r~ te are determ•ned by Ean .(4) p • p 1 e ,p 

• ••• • I h lib •p
1

e . p
1

,p
1 

are the lnltlalvi UII 1n te equ11 n-

um atate . 
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Omni- Directional RRCA 

Becauu the parameter lt of R"CA 11 hm1ted :o 
(-0 7S. O 7&). a small mtervel. the stable and 

atrllght-linc trejectories oi the eau1hb11um states can 
e.x11t only 1n aome apec1fic uctor• tn the orbital plane 

Oxy (see Feg .2); Bet~des. the range rata p en (8) can 
not bc lerge, a fact which maku the controlled pro. 

cus relatlvely i'low. To overcome these oeoblema. we 

ahall uee the PAM'a propu iSIOil a. In addlt1on to a, 

Tha nawly added propulslon force a. mav 

dramatlcafly affect the above menteoned dynamic 

balance (equ11ibna) of PAM. In fact the stable and 

atraeght-llna triJIC:touea now can be loc:ated any· 
where 1t will in the whole orbetal plane 
(omne-duec:tionality). and tha oaramater lt could bo 
choun aa larga aa neaded . Thl1 111 tne ao called 
Omni-Oirectional Range-Rate Control Algor_ithm 

(OORRCA) 1
•
7

• ODRRCA conlllltl of two oarts. 
1. ln-llne propula1on contrai baaed on RRCA of (8) 

2 PAM'a prooulseon ls adjuated accordlng to the foi· 
'ow1119 low 

(lO) 

-,. coalflceents a,b of Eon (10) ara determmed 

such that the eau1hbnum 1tatu of OORRCA muat 
meet both reou11emenu of etabllilV and 
omn1-derectiona1itv. Subautute éana.(8) (10) ln to 

EQn .(2) to obtae11 t he PAM 111 

lp' + 2k 1 GlrP - (a+ 1.5)a~ 1 sen2q~ - b a1
1 
cos2cp • 

- 2kal, (l i ) 

An eautllbnun ata te 111., of Eqn.( 11) lttlliiea the 

followmg ra la tiO n 

(a+ 1.S)sm2cp. + bcos2cp • • 2k {1 2) 
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.,.l'tts kand of contrai 11 atmple on the one hand 
requttes only to measure the dtttance and oisrance 
rata, and to adtuat only tn -llne propul11on a, . On the 

other hand , the resulted trafectorv shou ld be a 
suatght líne of known dtrectlon. a fect of great advan· 
~age fo r malung up a mtuton prohle Howev~r. 

whether the contrai 11 tmplementable or not tn orac· 
uce depends on the stabtltty of the eaullibrtum state 
Only a stable eau tltbnum ttate hu a oracttcal tnteres:. 

""o tnveattg ate the nabtltty or an eau•ltb rtum state. 
the well ltnown t~chntQue or ltnea11zed mouon of 
amafl devtatton 11 adopted Thua the ?AM tS ex· 
oanded about the eau tlibrlum atate to obta111 a 
linearrzed motron aa follow e 

Eouauon (8) haa been defined aa the Range-Rate 
Control Algomhm (RR CA) 1

-4 According to 'RRCA. 
U1e PAM has the follo wtng form 

fi!' + 2k cutil- I.Sw 
1

atn2q> - - 2ktu 
1 

(9) 

The liRCA has th e same eautllbuum states shown 
tn F1g.2 8ut :ne11 stabtltW oropert't now a oune dif· 
terent The llneartzed motton oi (9) haa the ·o llowmg 

esgenveluu 

A1.J •- ~,cu± CI.IJ k: + 3coalrp 1 

Becauae k
1 

>O. the cp., and r.o.Jure alwavs stable. 

•.t ' l 
(/) ~ JJcCDip - JCD C 082 lp I íP - 01 ~ • lp - lp I 

(?) In the phaae olane ( r,o . ci> ). cp ,, and rp 03 might be 
nob le nodes or rtab le 'ocuses dapending on whe:her 

Th e elgenveluea ot Ean .(7) are 

.{ 1,3 •- ~co±CDJ!tt ~ lcos2"' , 

An eau1hbnum uate 11 etab le, rf ali of its 
eigerwalu u have negauve real patrte There lore, llnty 
1(1 

11 
and tp tJ (cot21P, <O for th em ) are stable ti onlv 

k >O: for k • O o r k. <O. no stable eautllbnum states 
at ali 

From the mechantcs potnt of vtew . 'he eau tltbtta •• 
a dynam tc balance batween the grovtteuonal, cenm· 
fuga l and Co11olta forces 1n the duecuon or PAM The 
balance la unatable 1n general. In arder to ennance 
lhe atabllity, one or more of thue fo rcu ahou ld be 
vaned The Cottolie force whic:h '' orooontonill to p . 

11 only the poutble force to eontro l Tharefore. the 
DM haa to be 1eprogramed ao the t Eqn.(4) la modl· 
fied by includlng the dvnemlc verieble q, as follo ws 

k.OJ+k 1!P 
p- OJPI 

cu~IP 
(8) 

a.ooe -~G.004 
' .::::. o.ocra 

f_::' 
~-o.C04 
00 

5-4.001 

, 
k1 + lcoalcp ,, > O or <O. Th e 11' .1 and IP •• are atways 

unstoble eau•ltbrtum sta:cs Th11 should .,ot be sur· 
p11sed because tnbetween two stable eou•hbrium 
statea (.,. 1, '~'•J) :here mus: be 1 seoaratton po1nt. o1nd 
the seoaratton oomt 11 no one elu cut the unstaole 
eautllbuum states rp 01 and rp•• 

So far. we have done the so called local stab tlny 

ana lv••• of the eautlibrtum statea. that ta the stabtlny 
or ?AM near by an eautllb uum states However. what 
15 aoout the i>AM tf tt 11 ·ar eway from the equtlíbrtum 
at.> tcs > Thta ,, :he euo)ec: of a g lobalnabtlny anatysts. 

Una method or :ne globalatablllty ana lyata ·• to bu1la 
a dom 11 1n 01 a nrac :1on (DOA) o• the atab le eoutllbu· 
•Jm su1tu •n the oneae ofene ( 4' . ~)··• tf the tnmaf 
stilte of a PAM 11 tnn er tna OOA of o na of the equ1ltb· 
1111m atetea, thcn the PAM wlll aventua lly converg e 
wtth the atable eaulllbnu m ata te trter aome transtent 
procau. Figures 3 -~ g1v1 ao me vanan u of th a DOA 
and cho uaoc•atad ph aae plane trejeotortea. ';'h e form 
und s lze of u DOA de pend a on the vatu ea oi k 1 k

1 

a11d cu , 

a.ooe ------ ·,---.---~ ---.---;---, - - -~ 
I t f I f t t t 
I t f I ' t f 

-- - ---,-- - ,---r- - -~ - -,- --, -- -, 
I I f I t 

I I I 

-~OJXM 
....... 
.::::. o.ocra 

f_: 
.... 
~ -o..cxM 
00 

5 -o.GOI 
I 

phoN Oft9l• 

Flcure l . Oomalru of Attr ca ction' (DOA)/ .Pbue Plane Tr&Jcctorlc• 

(K W - O.S, ); I M 2,0) 
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lhe linearlzed motion oi Ean ( l \) ia given by 

~+2k 1 cu~+qcu'~-o. i•IP-•d (13) 

q • - 2(a + l.S)coa2Qt 4 + 2baln2tp • (14) 

The coefflc1enu a,b may be solveó 'rom 

Eqna.( 12) ( l 4) aa IUOCtiOO Of QJ • and Q 

a - - U + 2kaln2QJ d - O .5acos2!P d (15) 

b • 2kc os2~p d T O .5QSin2rp d (16) 

Th e param ater a in Eqna.( 15) ( 16) m uat be >O 
because of the stabillty requlremenr (see Ean ( 13)); 

q1 
4 

can be flxed at any value from [O • .360 • l a a to 

meet the omnl-dlrectlonallty requ lrement. 
Subautute Eqna.( 1 5) ( 16) In to Ean .( 11) to obra1n 

new torm of PAM 

Computar S1mulattons 

-he ~tmulauona are gtven to two cues of 1he re la· 
uve mouon In a teth ered satelllte syatem stmulauon 

we cen observe ali th ree modn or th e re lattve motton. 

wh1le a atmulatton of spacecraft rendezvoua provtóes 

an aootlcttlon e.um ole o• 00 R qcA to the most tm· 

portant oroolem for too ay space technology 

i ether Satelhte Syatem Símulatlon 

,\uuma rh e t rha tether tn e teth ered 14t:ellite svnem 
(~SS) 11 mauleu but extenatble. The re latiVO mot1on 

01 :ne teth ared aubsatelllte 11 duortbed by the same 
Eans.(1 ) - (3). However. en In-fine terher tcnsíon 

;orce and éarodynam1c force are 1ncluded instead of 
the propulatons (which are not auumed In the 
subsatell lte ). For a normal operat10n of the svstem, 
thc tether must keeo a ten11on ali time Therefore . the 
unatretched te:ner length I 11 lua than the dunance 
between the re rerence aate llt te (an orbtter in the sva· 

i;+ 2k
1 

cu!P + cw' coa(2rp- 2111. - <~) 
I 

• CCU COI« (17) :em) 1nd the subsatellrte Th e tether :antton Tis de· 
J I I c - 4k + 0.25q • 

a 
Stn« • :;-, 

-C 
CO I« • 

2lt 

c 

lt 11 eaay to veuly that two of the equ11íbnum atates 

of (\7) are Qt, 1 •CIId and tlld•Gid t- 180· . -hey 

are stable becaute of q > O Th ey are atao 
omnl-dlrectlonal becauu of the 'ree chotce of fP 6 • 

Other two equ llib11um ttatu 4',1 - .,,. +« and • ·~ 

• •,. + « + 180 • ere unatable; thev muat seperate 

"ti and "tl in the phue plane 

In onnc lple. k may not be confined in OORRCA. 
However. • reuonable value ot ~ ahould be ulected 
for apeed up the control procen and at the same uma 
to enaure a &ultable DOA for the atable equillbrlum 

atatea of the motion. The oarametera oi ODRRCA 
auoh u k,k 1 ,QJ d ,Q may alao be conatdered aa contrai 

variablu during the proceu ao that some ODttmal 
contro la may be aolved1 

i • E(p - 1)/1 

where E 1 :h e etaat1c module natud ot ARCA. a 
:e tner leng th rete c:ontrol elgornhm (LACA) is 

adooted to -ss' The LRCA ts dertned as 

(14) 

-h e moda Plllmeter k > D le for the deplovment 

phase. k • Q la for the atlt1on-1teeo1ng phue end 1t 
<O 11 to r the retrleval phaae ot the avatem . The sta· 
:ton-keeplng phue. uoeclally the retneval phaae ra 
bas1cally unarable, and the control of the svtuem is a 
cnallenglng problem . Howevar. the LRCA 11 very ef. 

fccuve to control tht1 eyatem . A computar aamulation 
oi the US-Itely 10int TSS-1 m11110n1 demonstretes 
the exellent perrormonce ot LRCA. 

Figure 6. Tether Length1s Variotion 
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n th e 11mulation. the orb1ter c:rrc:les the Eanh a: 
260 km e1tltude. subsetellite we1ghs 500 kg ano !he 
C: 11 equal to 3428S n A rouna mot1on or the :etn· 
ered .subaatelllte c:ons11t1 of uoward deoloyment. 
statlon-lceeptng at 20 km . re rneva l. sec:ond 
atatlon-lceeping at 2.4 km and final ratr1ava1 or :he 
subaatelllte into the orbner =1gurea 6-9 snow :ne 

vauationa of tether length. length rate. tether tensron 

and :ho c:loaed •n-p fane and out- of- olane motron 
oaths or the subsatellite. lhe strarght- hne segments 
m the uerec:tonea ot aeofoyment and ret11ev11 onasea 
as w efl aa the stauonery oo•nt of the stauon-<eeo.ng 
ollase c:orroapond :o lhe equ1libnum states or TSS 
mot1on -ha c:onuolleo -ss mouon rs smootn and 
íast bec:auae or the sttong stab•lizauon capab1t1ty or 
LA CA 

EO 
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Spacecraft Rendezvoua S lmulatlon 

Fo r a rendezvoua contrai. the moda parameter lc 

must be negat1ve ao that by the end o · :he orocess 
lhe d1atance aa we ll u the rlíata nce rete are graau af· 
ly decaytng to zero. wh1ch 11 favourao le ·ora canse· 
quent docking w nh the space sta uon In any cases. 
the uncversal ODRRCA is very userul. ""he 

parameters Jc. Jc,. ~~'•· Q oi the a lgortthm may vary 
duung the orocua provtded only the end condit1ons 
are met. Fo r examole. an ootlmal program or vaua. 
uon o f the parameter q~ 0 was obtatned '" Rei 7 

100 km - 1000' m 
l.l(kQ) V(m/e) O(km) 

11000] ol 
-~ -~ . , 
l01003 -~ 

~ 

' -----' 
' o ' ' 

A computar s•mulatlon haa been done fo r .a ren· 
dezvous or tne europee n HERMES spaceolane w1th 
~h e soace atauon -h e total re noezvoua 11 d1v1d eo tn· 
:o three seouenual auboroceues '" d111ance' • 00 
~tm- ' l:m . I l:m- · 00 m ano • 00 m- 20 m i3y lhe 
end or eacn suooroceu tht soaceolane should be ;n 
:he notd po1nts loc attd on :he houzontal <Jt 1 tem. 
·oo m and 20m behtnd th e soace stet1on Ftgure 10 
snows :he vanattons or the distance (0). d1stance 
rate (V) and mau (M) oi the soaceolane. the 
m-plane :ratectonaa .ue a lso g1van 1or each 
suboroceaa . 
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Concluaaona 

\1ore and more apace r.111110ns tnvolve tre relauve 
monon between :wo aoececran. -he r!ange-.:::ta re 

Control Algor1thm (RRCA) a nd ts moll1flca t1on 
ODRRCA hava been worl(eo out :o con~ro ai 

modu of the relat1ve mouo, ( deoamng. 
stetton -1teeo1ng end clos 1ng} ~he most 1moonant 

pomt 11 that the algont nm enauru the ex1stance of a 
stable eculllbflum atate 10 tne motlon -h e connolled 

tra1ec:ory 11 stattonarv. ttaole and stratgnt-line lhe 
onentatlon of the uralght-l lne trorcctory con be 
chosen completely free for OORACA and pan10lly 

iree for ARCA. Thla la an excellent tecl\n1que for an 
eutonomoua apacecrelt rendezvous and ooc.lcing as 

well as for lhe tethered satelllte system contrai. The 
rea lizatlon oi the control techn1que. tnat JS :ne com

ou :atton. meaaurement and oropu1s1on scheme 111 
vr:.ry samplr:. . 
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The Data Handling System for the Second German 
Spacelab Mission D-2 
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Gennan Aerospace Research Establishmem (DLR) 

Münchner Str. 20. D-82234 Oberpfaffenhofen, Gennany 

1. Overview 
'Th.is paper describes t.he Data Handling 
System for the Second Gennan Space!ab 
Mission D-2. In lhis manned nussion. 88 
scienti.fic expe.rirnems were performed in 10 
days (launch: 26/04/93. landing: 06/05/93). 
Resea.rch areas encompassed Ufe Sc1ences 
(biology, human physiology, radiation 
biology), Material Sciences (fluid physics, 
solidification), Technology (telescience, 
robotics), and Earth Observation and 
Astronomy. Experimenters were located ac 
GSOC, except tbe MUSC (Microgravicy User 
Suppon Center) which ts established m 
Cologne. 

GSOC served as the Pay!oad Operations 
Control Center (POCC), while NASA bandled 
the System Conttol of the Spacelab and 
orbiting Shuttle. NASA's GSFC facility acted 
as a comrnunications gateway becween JSC 
and GSOC. In additioo to Payload 
Housekeeping Data Management. GSOC 
provided services for Data Archiving. Data 
Distribution, and Data Qualicy Monitoring and 
Accounting. 

2. NASA-GSOC Communications 
The Goddard Space Flight Center tGSFC) 
served as GSOC's entry into the NASA 
communications frarnework.. V arious 
transat!antic comrnunications lin.ks becweeo 
GSFC and GSOC were established: 
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• cwo multiplexed data/voice links (each 
with a 2048 kbps clear channel TOM 
capacicy), via Im.elsar relay 

• one analog vtdeo link (field sequenti.al 
fonnat), vta Imelsat rel.ay, see the figure 
below. 

NASA employed TORSS rel.ay to connect lhe 
orbiter with t.he White Sands Ground Temúnal 
which, in rum. uti.lized tbe DOMSAT satellite 
to 1ink to JSC and GSFC. Payload uplink 
~omrnands were issued at GSOC. passed on 
to GSFC. relayed to JSC where integrarion 
with systems commands took place, and 
evenrually t.he merged command strings were 
transferred to tbe WSGT for uplink to the 
Shuttle (Ku Band and S Band RF links were 
available.) 

Four differem informanon cypes were to be 
commurucated: High Rar.c Data HRM (via 
CCSDS Transier Frame fonnac), Low Rate 
Data lvta :-.IASCOM prococol and DECnec), 
Audio Data (ADPCM ditptized and 
interleaved mtO tbe 2048 kbps TOM 
transffilSston facilicy ), and field scqucntial 
analog vtdeo (relayed on a separare 
ttansnussion line.) 

3. GSOC Data Handling 
The GSOC Daca Handling System contained 
tbe folloWlllg subsystems: a communications 
front-end (CFE), a HRM subsystem 
processing CCSDS data., a central data 
processing subsysrem (DPS), a NASCOM 
subsystem. In addition, a V oice Intercom 
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Subsystem (VIS), a.nd a Video Subsystem 
(VID) were designed, see figure above. 

4. GSOC CFE 
The Conunwúcations Front-End subsys-tem 
consislS primarily of mobile Ground Stanon 
Terminais. PaLCh Panels. and th.ree 
synchronous Tunc Division Multiplexe.rs 
(fDM). Funher. ISDN lmes are used to 
provide links between GSOC and YfUSC 
within Germany. 

Two Uldependent 2048 kbps data screams 
(real-rime RJr and playback P/B) are taken 
from lhe ground station terminal and fed uuo 
a patch panel wilh three output cha.nnels: R/r, 
P/B, and backup B/U. which, in rum. are 
linked tO three TDMs. A following paLCh 
pane! splilS lhe data into 21 analog votce 
channels. NASCOM channels, and HRM (h1gh 
rate telemeay) channels. 

S. HRM Subsystem (CCSDS) 
The main operauons lO be períonned by lhe 
HRM subsystem are CCSDS Data Acquisirion 
(of two Uldependent streamS of Transier 
Frames, ~h carrying a success1on of SEDT 
records). Data Discnburion (Rff. NASA P/B, 

and GSOC Recall). and Data Archiving (short 
tenn and long term). These operauons are 
performed on APTEC I/0 Processors (a fast 
bus system) and a Micro V AX as host 
computer. For reliability purposes lhe 
configurarion tS mpli~ted. ~o oi the SO'lllgs 

perform sunultaneous aa~.a acqws1uon - lhe 
third sO'lng h.as all capabt.l.Joes to penonning 
data acquismon bUl lS connected to one of lhe 
data scrcam sources only 1f reqwred lo take 
o ver the operaoons of a ta.lled smng. 

A typical operaoon of an APTEC IOC 
computer is as follows: buffer CCSDS 
Transfer Frames rece1ved lh.rough a Frame 
Synchronizer {F/S) Ul shared memory, 
reconscrucl SEDT records from Tra.nsfer 
Frames. extract Minor FrJmes for each of lhe 
seven HRM channels. extract Major Frames. 
assemble subsets. arch.Jve and distribute data 
to subsequem processUlg W'lJtS. 

AU strings have lhe capabilicy of recalling 
data from lhe archtve J.nd d.ismbucing such 
data to requeso.ng EGSEs. Each Micro V AX. is 
connected lO the EGSE LAN wh.ich is used 
for lhe d.islribuoon oi expenmental data lO the 
Ul-house sc1enosts. 
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In addition. eacb DPS sm.ng is ~Y 
aaached to lts a.ssoctated APTEC sm.ng Vta an 
I/0 Processar anda DRB-32M parallel DMA 
10terface card. The rigurc above deptCtS lhe 
HRJv1 subsystem and its l.u1ks to tbe DPS 
subsystem 

6. Data Processing Subsystem (DPS) 
The DPS subsystem consistS basK:ally oi a 
V AXcluster conmirung threc V AX 6320 
processors. Telecorrunand workstaoons, and 
D1splay workstanons. 

The main funcóons are Telernecry 
processmg (receipt., calibration. quick:-look, 
etc.). Telecomrnand processmg and 
integration, Display blocks generaóon and 
discribuoon. In addition, the DPS ma1ntains its 
own intemal a.rchive of processed àata. 

Because the DPS lS aipllcated the 
telemeD')' sysrem 1S mplicated too. [o the 
stand-by clusrer smng Lhe telemeay system is 
prepared to adopt the role of e1ther the pnme 
or Lhe backup system m case of f.ulure.. 
Individual telemecry processors are used for 
each of the different rece1.veo data sources, 
i.e., R/f EClO/SCIO, P/B ECIO/SCIO. 
NASCOM PPF, and System Morutonng. 

,.... 
T 

Telecommand processmg lS pen'ormcd oo 
rwo redundanc workstanons wluch mteriace to 
the ~ASCOM compurers. 

Approx.unau:ly 60 DtSplay workst:wons 
witb tugh-resoluoon color-graphics morutors 
were tnStal.led to render processed telemecry 
oata.. 

The DPS cont:u.ns lhree independent 
LANs: the operaoonal OPS-LAN. che EGSE
LAN wtuch serves as a demarcaoon pomt to 
tbe EGSEs expenrnenters eqwpment. and a 
Display-l.AN supporong the operator 
graptucal user mrerface. 

1. NASCOM Subsystem 
The NASCOM subsystem incorporates three 
Micro V AX 3300 computers in a threefold 
redundam contiguration. Each of these 
machines embcds rwo progra.mmable 
commuruC3oons conttOller on wb.tch tbe low
tevel NASCOM protocol ts implemented. 

The mam funcooos of t1us subsystem are 
the provtSton of a Ground-Data-System 
(GDS) Log (for rece1vea Payload-Parnmeter
Fra.mes (PPF), Command-Acceptance· 
Paaems (CAP). and X:lVlgaoon data); 
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a-a.nsferring standard telecommands to TDMs 
for upl.i.nk:; handling a spectal low-latency 
High Rate-Forward-Link (HRFL) command 
channel to the Spacelab robocics experiment 
ROTEX. 

Via OPS-LAN the NASCOM subsystem is 
linked to rhe Telecommand workstarions 
which. in turn, house rhe telecommand 
planning and executioo software, see diagram 
above. 

Shuttle ttajectory data is routed through 
the NASCOM subsystem to a ded.icated. 
computer which processes orbit data. 

Pay!oad TJinelining software is installed on 
a separate workstacion and utilizes file aansfer 
to communicate rhe D-2 úmeline to NASA. 

8. Audio Subsystem 
The Voice Intercom Subsystem (VIS) fearures 
a total non-blocláng d.istribur.ed digital 
architecrure ucilizing dedicated 
rnicroprocessor comrolled 2 wire/4 wire and 
ISDN mterfaces. The GSOC configurarion 
currently suppons 480 simultaneous 
conferences. The operator interface 1S based 
on touch-screens with reconfigurable page 
layouts. 

VIS Configuration Coqtrol is accomplisbed 
via an Novell based PC network which 
enables for total monitor and control of all 
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VIS resources, even a parnnorung of the 
subsystem. e.g. to provtde suppon for 
separate parallel rruss1ons. 1S possible. 
'Remoce' Keysecs are hooked up to the cenaal 
swuch VLa ISDN and dlg~tal 1eased lines to 
provide complete v01ce funcuonality to 
MUSC/Cologne. 

Via a pateh pane!, the VIS subsystem is 
connected to the TDMs {approximately 600 
kbps are used for 21 votce channels to 
NASA.) 

9. Video Subsystem 
The heart of the Video Subsyscem (YID) is a 
20x120 Video Switeh Maaix which coonects 
to more than 60 vtdeo morutors (eacb 
equipped wirh a channel select panel.) 

In add.irion, a converter 1S installed to 
transfonn NASA field sequennal video inw 
NTSC and PAL fonnats. Storuge of the 
Shuttle vid.eo and other sources was done on 
Betac:un SP recorders. A separate audio 
cross maaix was avaJ.lable to complemem the 
VID. 

10. Working Consoles 
A standard operator worlàng console 
mcorporated two high-rcsolution color
graph.acs morutors. a video monitor, a VIS 
Keyset, and usual infxastrucrure equipment. 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper descnbes the Brazilian Data Colle1:uon 
System set up mto operauon.aJ state after tlle SCD l launch 
on 9 February 1993 imo a low Earth orbu wtth tncltnauon 
of 25 degrees and an aJutude of 750 km. The system ts 
composed by: Data CoUecuon Pl:ufonn (DCP) NetworKS 
" here eacb DCP acqwres tlle envuorunental data and 
transm1ts n lO tbe SCD I saleUJte rn a predefined repeuuon 
rate; tbe SCD l salellite wtth n message relay funcuon: and 
lhe Ground Segment tnfrasttucture thal acqwres tlle 
paylood data retran.Smmed by tbe salellJte to lhe gtound. 
processes and cüssenunates 10 tbe users. and thal has the 
traelong and coni.J"'I funcuons 10 m:untaut tbe SCD l m .1 

operaoonal Stale.After tbe system operauon dunng one 
yea.r. some system perfonnance tssues are cüscussed. Witll 
tlle gained experience. fuiUtC Steps toward system evoluuon 
are aJso presented. In spue of the expenmenLll 
charactensnc of lhe SCD l satellJte.. the Data Collecuon 
System lS worlcing qmte weU. The :malySIS done shows lhat 
the system concept used tn thc: SCD 1 as weU as w the 
Ground Segmenr was reasonable. 

Key words: Data CoUcction Platform. Data CoUecuon 
Satellites. environmental data. ground segmcnt 

1. INTRODUcnON 

Since ntiddle of 70's • INPE started its activtties related 
to estabiish a Data Collecuon Prograrn. One imponant 
result was the ARGOS P1T prototype iliat was certified by 
ARGOS rn November 1983.1 

By 1981. DNAEE(Depa..n.amento Nacional de Águas e 
EnergLa Elétrica), SUDAM (Supenntendênc1a do 
Desenvolvimento da .>\.maZônia), ELETRONORTE( 
Centrais Eléricas do Norte do Brasil SJA) and CNPq/INPE 
UI.Sta.Ued a 10 DCP oerwork m Lhe Tocanuns River and 
Araguaia River Basins usmg GOES satellite. collectlllg 
hydrometeorological data e!leb three hours. This network ts 

operated by ELETRONORTE usmg INPE facthues at 
C.1choeua Paultsta and u IS lll au.xthary system to Lhe 
operauon aiTucW1lJ Hyaroeiec.:nc Power Stauonl 
~ anotller nauonal expenence was lile effons made by 

DNAEE and ORSTOM tOJJice de la Recherche 
Sctenufique et Tcchruque Out.re·MerJ tn tbe operation and 
m the tnStallauon oi a network composed by 23 ARGOS 
compauble DCPs lO momtor IDe Amazon B:tStn. The DCPs 
messages ;ue obwned à.Uectl~ from tbe TIROSINOAA 
satelllles usmg a rrum stauon I 

FUNCE.\ffi( Fundação C.:arense de Meteorologta e 
"ecursos Hidncos) tnstailed .1 DC.P nerwock w tbe Ceara 
itate me:J.SUnng the temperarure. the wmá cürecuon and 
speed. tlle precspstauon and hunuuJCy lo morutor the \\<tter 
levei ana tbe chmate. 

rNPE has been ustng dnttmg ouoys for tlle studies oi 
supemcta.l ma.nume ;u.rrent dvn:urucs through \\ater 
superõctaJ tem~!'lrure and tbeu IOc:IOon by me:ms of 
ARGOS ~stem-·J 

Tbe Sta.ZJhan Feder.u Governmem through Sc1ence 
and Technology Mirusm· set up the NauonaJ Data 
Collecuon Plaâonn Program(PNPCD)l Wltb the IJiilln goal 
10 tmprove the use of tbe envuonmenr.a.l data acqwstUon 
through satellites after the SCDl lau.ncil on 9 February 
1993 wto a low Eartb orost wtth mdmauon of 2.5 degrees 
andao almude of 750 km. The Prog:ram has the folloWIJlg 
spectfic obJe1:UVes among others. tnstall tn the oountry 
operauonal and e.xpcnmentaJ necworks; promote the 
uúonnauon c.xchange bet\\een dt.fferent users groups. and 
coordinate Lhe relauonslup between DCP users and satellite 
operator agenctes related to recepuon. uansnuss1on and 
processmg of DCP acqwred data. 

2. THE BRAZU..IA.N DATA COLLEcnON SYSTEM 

2.1- Tbe SCDl Dau Collectioo SyStem 

The basic idea of the system is to automate the 
envrrorunentaJ data acquisition by means of a Data 
Collecuon Plaâonn that acqwres. processes. and transmits 
messages to the SCD l satellite 10 a repeuuon penod of 90 
to 220 seconds. When the satellne passes over the murual 
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visíbility of the DCP and the Cwabá Ground Stauon. a 
commurucauon lin.lc tS establisbed berween the DCP and 
lhe Data Collection Proa:ssor 1 PROCOD) at ilie Cwaba 
Station as shown in the Ftg. 1. Once a day. ali the rece1ved 
message are sent to the Data Collecuon ~ússton Cemer 
(CMCD) at Cachoeua PauliSta for funher processtng . 
data base managemem and data dissenunauon ro ilie users:. 

scot 

CU I ABA Si A TICW 

, .... .. -~·-· . ·-.. ·- ............ .... ......... -··- ..... ...... . ' 

cwco 

I 
l 
I 
I 
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I 
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u 
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Figure 1 ·Data Collection System Block Diagram 

Due to exJstulg DCP nerwork and the experunental 
charactensucs of the SCD 1 MiSSion . the SCD 1 sarellite 
was eqwppea Wlth a DCP Transpondec l.har ret:ranstruts 
:ill the recetved message tn ~01.65 MHz\same as ARGOS 
SySlemJ or tn 401.62 :\1Hz ro the S Band l2 . .:!67 GHz) for 
Cwaba Stauon . Thus. the SCD 1 System recetves ali DCPs 
in operauon wtth ARGOS compaubwty tn the vtstbílity of 
Cuiabá Stauon. As me SCD 1 satellite has an orblt penod 
of 100 lllill.. tt passes over the Cuiaba Stauon 8 passes per 
day. 

In the SCD I satellite t.bere ts no any cype of on board 
processLng or even a mesS<lge storage capabilíty for latter 
recransiTllsSion. :\11 processmg ts done at the GroWld 
Station by the PROCOD. The DCP Transponder JUst 

convens the messages in UHF Band ro the S Band .This 
simplifies the on board eqwpment. as well as it is suitable 
for expenmem.a.l purposes. The DCP message format LS not 
fi.xed and depends only of PROCOD subsystem. ln case of 
use another DCP mes,sage fo nnat tt JS suffíctent to change 
the PROCOD configurauoo_ 

2.2· Experimenw network installed for the SCDl 
.Missioo 

The enruonmental data acqUJSIUOn by means of a 
platform and a satellite has sevc:ral advamages•. The 
platfonn can be tnsralled m any place ~ch as remete 
reg1on of Amazon forest and where the access rs very 
difficulL 

Tbe INPE data coUecuon ~-<penmental networks 
installed for the SCD L mtsstoo are <>:omposed by; 
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a) Amazoo Program nerwork5-6 for envuonmental 
sciences . witb initial 10 DCPs as shown 10 Fig.2. 
related to Ozone Layer srud.ies. greenhouse effects 
srudies. biomass bunung srudies. Tbe sensors 
available are aunosphenc pressure. wmd duecuon 
and speed. ultra VloleL radiauon. C02 concencrauon. 
C02 temperarure. Ozone concenuauon. au 
temperarure. Tbe DCPs have repetition rate between 
205 ana 215 seconds. 

b) Amazon Prog:ram oern-ork for srud.ies of rroprca1 
foresr regenerauon Wllh 3 DCPs LOStal..led near to 
Manaus. Tbe sensors acquue the folloWUlg data: 
ground temperarure. heat !low. air temperarure. 
hwrudtty. mctdent anu ret1ected ra.diauon. and Wlnd 
speed. Wlth a repeuuon rate of 180 seconds. 

c)Tide-gauge network ~ :nables ior lhe firsr ume a 
sysre111auc data collecuon oi South AtJantic l coast 
and ocearuc area1 wH.h • DCPs 1nstalled acquinng 
sea levei m an hourly bas1s lhrough the submanne 
pressure and water re.mperarure. Soon the sensors for 
aunosphenc pressure and wa[er salinu.y wtll be 
tnstalled. This data wtll enabte the fislung forecast 
for the northeast reg10n based on better WlderstaUng 
the mean sea levei and temperature of lhe ocean and 
their current. 



AlJ lhese networks are bemg coord.tnated. by the 
NauonaJ Data CoUecuon Placform Program (PNPCD
Programa NacaooaJ de Plataformas de Colet.a de Dados), as 
menuoned. befon:. 

Figure 2 - Amazon Program Network DCP locauons. 
Source: K.irchho~ 

J. GROUND S.EGMENT INFRASTRUCTURE 

Tbe Ground Segment has the responstbthues of 
monJlonog and controlling lhe SCD I Satelbte. and 
recetVlog. processmg and distnbuung lhe payload data. To 
n:alizc tbese objectaves the Ground Segment compnses: the 
DCP Networks, the Satellite Conuol Center (CCS). the 
Ground Segment Data Commwucauons Netwodt 
(RECDAS); tbe Data CoUectwn MiSSlon Center (CMCD} 
located in Cachoeira Pau1Jsta-S~ ·and by the Cwaba and 
Alcântara Stations. 

3.1- Data Colltctioo Missioa Ceater 

Tbe CMCD mam role8 IS to recetve tbe DCP data sent 
through tbe RECDAS by t.be Cwaba Grou.nd Stauon. 
stonng aod processtog tbese da1a lo engmeenng wuts and 
keepUJg thcm avall.able for n:mo1e user througb the public 
Packet Swnch Network (RENPAC). Tbe CMCD monuors 
lhe ausston payload performance to lhe MECB Program 
management 

The current configuration ts based on system among 
the eJOSUng n.ation.aJ altemauves (the Dtgued.e DGR 8000) 
r.h.at employs a Motorola 68010 nticroprocessor. a UNIX
Iilce muJtJ-user operaung system and a n:lauooal database 
package WJth a C language interface. To penorm alJ 
process of daUt acquisiuoo and t.reaUnent. lhe CMCD8 is 
implememed as a set of funcuons mu:racung WJt.b e.'<ternaJ 
eotiues and ope.raung over lhe data base. 

Tbe maJ.D funcuons are Acqwre payload data: Check: 
Acqwred Data: Process Sensor Da~ Send User Requcsted 

Data; Update Din:ctones: Genera1e Reports The data sers 
over wtuch lhe funcuons above wiU act a~e: Raw Data; 
Pass Evenrs; DCP Sensor Data. Processed Data, DCP 
directory: Sensor Dtrectory; and User Dtn:ctory. Tbe 
functJon ·Acqwre Payload Data- recetves payload data 
from the Cw.abá GrollDd Stauon througb the RECDAS • 
perfonns message header checkout and stores lhe data mto 
lhe Raw Data file for fun.ber processt.ng. 

The funcuon -cbeck Acqw.red Data· reads lhe Raw 
Data file. checks the DCP directory for placform 
reg~strauon. idenufies ancomplete or etTOneous messages, 
elurunateS n:dundanc1es from the va.Ud message and .ston:s 
lhem mto "DCP Sensor Data" for funber processmg. Tbe 
Event Data (Ume-tagged., occurrence of -good and õaã 
messages. source and otber relevam mformation like 
assoctaled Doppler Shift) are stored in a cumulalive data 
set -pass Evems· for use of other functions. 

The fu.ncuon "Process Senso r Data· reads lhe paclced 
sensor data (DCP Sensor Data) recerved from each DCP 
and convetts lhem to eng:UJeenng wútS accorcüng to lhe 
correspondmg DCP dm:ctory and Sensor directory n:cords. 
The convened data are stored 10 a cumuJauve data set 
(Processed. Data) for consuJtauon. 

The funcuon "Send user-requesu:d data handles lhe 
user tnterface (cortnecuon. password., protocol. dJalog and 
discoMecuon). retneves lhe requested Proc:essed Data and 
sends lhe obt.aJned uúormauon down lhe commurucauon 
tine or 10 a pnnter repon 10 be m.alled to lhe user 

Today for each users group, an account was defined m 
lhe CYBER computer Just for file transfer ali lhe recetved 
and processed data Vla RENP AC. 

J.l- Satellue Coacrol Ceuter 

The c cs. located. m ~o Jose dos Campos-SP. lS 

responsable for the coord.tnauon of a1J actlVlUes of sateUtte 
control !t aJJows the execuuon of foUoWUlg tasks . monllor 
and conuol lhe sateJHte eqwpments ; detennme and 
propagate orbits and anitudes. prepare and execute 
m.aneuvers~ make m.issaon anaJysis ; tnalota.ln lhe miss1on 
h.istoncaJ files ; morutor and configure lhe ground staUoo 
eqwpments : n:c:ord operauonaJ uúonnatlon. and generate 
acuvity sc.beduJe lo CCS and g:round stauons. 

The CCS computauonal lS based on two VAX-.8350 
and one VAX-lln80. The applicalioo so~ ts 
composed by Satellile Control System Software (S1CS)9-
10-ll-12 responsible for alJ real-ume funcúons of lhe CCS 
and Stauon Computers. Flight Dynamics So.ftwate. SCD 1 
Simulator , and olher software packages for aoaJysis. 
operauon and tnalntenance support faciliúes. 

3.3- Data Communkation Networtc. 

RECDAS allows lhe data comrnuruca.uon between 
CCS , lhe ground staUons and CMCD. It is a private 
packet SWJtclung networlc lhat util.izes t.be X.25 pC'O(ocol 
and lhe X.28 protocol and lS composed by tbree noc.tes and 
one Network Control Center ( NCC ). Tbe NCC lS 
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installed m the CCS bwlding and uti.lizes 3 Cobra 580 
computer. Tbe nes:work has 3 star configutauon, being São 
Jose dos Campos lhe central node and today ooly tbe 
Cwabá StaUoo has ats own RECDAS node installed 
phystcally. 

JA- Grouod Sutions 

Tbe MECB ground segment Ulciudes two ground 
stauons tbe fitst. in Cwaba. lS able to penõrm telemeuy 
recepuon. t.racking and com.mand of satelhtes, as well as to 
rece&ve payload telemetry data: lhe secon<i. located UI 

AJcãnt.ata. is configured JUSl as 3 telemetty, Ltackmg and 
com.mand ( TI &C ) st.auon. The mrun funcuons of a 
MECB Stal1onl3 are : to rece!Ve satelhte ntutude a.nd status 
data; to conunand attitude a.od orbat changes and/or 
corrections as well as satellite status modificat.ions: to 
perforrn range and range-cate me:~.SUrements for orbit 
determinauoo; to receJVe payload data ( Cwaba station 
only ). 

lt aJso performs lhe foUowmg ancallary funcuons: 
automauc supervision of st.auon equipmen~ ume code and 
frequency reference generauoo a.nd distnbuuon: stauon 
operauon log files mru.ntenance: wealher data collecuon for 
rangUig correcuons. 

Tbe stauon tS funcuonall~ dmded 1010: from-end: 
bousekeeptng telemetty eqwpment. telecommand encoder: 
rangmg eqwpment : st.aUon computer: ume a.nd frequency 
reference eqwpment; PROCOD. tbe payload telemeuy 
eqwpment 

As menuooed before. lhe DCP messages rece1ved at 
Cuiaba Stauoo tS processed by PROCOD Tlus 
eqwpmentl4 rece&ves down coovened DCP messages m 
68-92KHz band for401.62 MHz .or m 98-122 KHzba.nd 
for .W l.65MHz. For each band. tbe PROCOD has tbe 
capability to process up to 2 sttnull31leous messages. Due 
to random characteristics 10 ume a.nd LO frequency of DCP 
tranSm.itted signaJs, a searcb a.nd a detecuon process 
sbould be execruted. Onc:e lhe signaJ 1s detected, a message 
proc:essing channel is assocuuecl to recover lhe DCP 
message. A standard payload message IS stored ma floppy 
disk wut wtlh tlus recoveted message a.nd awoliaJy data 
sucb as camer frequeocy, chan.oeJ swus. message length. 
and a ume stamp. According to lhe established operaoonal 
procedu.res, lhe files wtlh DCP messages are t.raDSm1Ued 

ooce a day to lhe Mlss1on Cemer 

-'· SYSTEM PERFORMANCE EV ALUA TION 

4.1 - System Perfonnance goals related to DCP 
Receptioo 

The SCD 1 missioo 1s capable of operau.ng 
simultaneousJylS wtth up to 500 DCPs Wltb message 
formal compauble wtth ARGOS System. HaJf lhese 
platfonns can operate in lhe same uansnuss1on frequency 
as ARGOS System (401.65 MHz). 

Tbe capability of lhe System to recetve a message from 
a DCP depends on pn.masy tbe locauon m lhe coverage 
reg~on of rcce&V10g Grouod Stauon., lhe DCP pov;er 
tranStiUtted (1 to 2 Waus), and aiS repeuuoo rate (90 to 220 
secoods). 

Up lO 4 samuJtaneous1y DCP m.essage can be processed 
by Lhe PROCOD subsystem 

Today. as menuoned before. onJy Cwabá Stauon is 
eqwpped wu.b PROCOD subsystem. Tlus 1mplies lhat lhe 
DCP shouJd tnstalled tnStde t.be coverage reg~on sbown in 
Lhe F1g. 3 .nus ccr.emge reg~oo-' corresponds lo a ctrele of 
3000 km radJus ceotered m Cwabá. soulh lunued by 
paraJJel 38. 

F1gure 3 • DCP covered locauoo from Cwaba 

Tbe dala of aJI DCPs localed less lhan 1200 lan from 
Cwaba are rece&ved at least seven umes a day. Tbe 
message of DCPs located between 1200 km and 3000 km 
are rece~ved less frequenúy, up to lhe aunimum linut of 
once a day for DCPs located in tbe borders of lhe coverage 
region. 

4.2· DCP Message Ret:e.ived aaaJysis 

To veri.fy if t.be Oala Collecuoo System meeu its 
performance req\11tetDelllS related lo tbe recepUoo of DCP 
messages. ali receiVed messages are acc:owued and tbe 
followtng charts swnmanzcs some cooclUSJons. 

The FigA shows tbat lhe system lS recemog about 550 
messages per day. From üus quanuty, -'20 of tbem are 

valld one. 
These vahd messages means that lhe DCP 

adenuficauoo IS OK and lhe message lengt.b is compaoõle 
m Lhe formaL The system as receiVtDg about 80 dilferent 
DCP per day and half of !hem are not registercd in lhe 
Mlss•oo Center files. 

The F&g.5 and Fig.6 sbow lhe DCP receptioo 
capabu1Ues re1ated to lhe DCP locauon. It lS intereSÚDg to 
see tbat UI spllc of lhe distance of tbe DCP installed in 
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ATOL DAS ROCAS ( 3.86° S; 33 80° W) the system is 
recetvmg better than NATAL (S 22° S. 35.34° W) due t0 

the vistbility CU'Cle angle elevauon restncted by obst.acles. 

:I 
••• • • ••• u •ot,o • ~n~~•• 11 »D -ow~---- • ., • ._.. ...... , 

Figure ~ - Recetved message per day dunng Jan/94 

Tbe F tgures 7. 8 a.nd 9 show the d.isuibuuon o f receJVed 
messages per day for DCPs loc:ued tn Cwaba. Atol das 
Rocas and Barreuas dunng March/1993 tO January/1994 
Apparently the system IS recetVlllg less than expected. but 
anaJySUlg U1 dewl, some satelltte passes are lost and for 
DCP located near Lo the Cwaba S1auon (aprox. less than 
1200 kml. the system recetved at least one message per 
SCD l pass. and for DCPs located t.n the borders of 
VlSlbilicy CIJ'Cie. the system recetved at least one DCP 
message per day as cxpected. 

OISTAIBUTION OF NUM8EA O f MESSAGESIDA Y 

i noo~, 

'I 

J 
2 

~ , ............. , !100~ · 

FigureS • DCP message recepuon according to locauon from Cwnbá dunng Jan/94 
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OIST1118VTION ACCOROING TO OISTANCE 

s.-. 

2500 Kmt 

• Atol -·• Aoc;n I 2800 Kml 

• Betreotee I 1200 K.ml 

Figure 6 - Number of DCP message per month dunng Mar/93 to Jan/94. The left most column corresponds to Mar/93 
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F1gure 7 - Number of recetved message per day 
dtStributJon for DCP located 10 Cu1aba 
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Figure 8 - Number of received message per day dtstribution 
for lhe DCP located tn Atol d:ls Rocns 
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Figure 9 - Number of received message per day dtstnbuuon 

for th.e DCP located 10 Barretras 

5. SYSTEM EVOLUTJON 

5.1 ~ lnstallatioo of new DCPs 

After one year since lhe SCD 1 launch success and its 
noaunal operation, according lO lhe NauonaJ Data 
CoUecuon Platform Program lhe nwnber of DCPs will 
r.use soon. 

a) 10 DCPs are bemg furrusbed by surRON for 
msmllauoo 1n lhe ltaJaLaÇU Basto ( Santa Catanna 
State) \lhnas Ger.us State. Ceara State. INPE 
Magnetometer Nerwork (Cachocs.ra Pau.Ust.a) 

b) 250 DCPs wtll be mstalled by DNAEE for 
hydrometeorologlcal and enviromnent.al applicauons 
usang 401.62 MHz aansnuss1on frequency. About 
JO% of the DCPs will be capable to transmn m 
~o l.bS ~ffi:z fo• back up purpose Wlth ARGOS 
System compaubtlicy. 

5.2- furure Sarellires 

In terms of new satellites. lhe SCD2 1s planned to be 
launched by 1995 for assunng lhe SCD 1 servtcc. Tbe 
SCD2 1S SJCmlar to SCD 1 wilh tbe payload down lin.k usmg 
Lhe S band and 25 degrees of orbit íncHnation. 

The SCD3 will have a equatonal orbit and it will be 
equipped wit.h another tranSrmtter in the UHF band for lhe 
DCP payload. In tlus case, a muu st.auon wiU be 
unplemented to recet\'C DCPs message independemly of 
lhe S Band Ground 5taúon. Tbe message from DCP 
located 10 lhe equatonal repoo wlil be rece1ved each 100 
nun. 1mproVlng m a s1gnificant way lhe number of DCP 
message recepuon. The SCD3 ts p1anoed lo be launcb Ul 

1996. 
Tbe CBERS (Chma ·BraZll Earth Resources Satellite) 

satellites Wlll be equ1pped Wllh tbe DCP transpOnder tn a 
polar orb1t. The CBERS is planned to be launch m 1996. 

5.3 - Cro11od Segment Evolution 

The Ground Segment will foUow lhe evoluuon to meet 
lhe oew reqwrements rn1posed by lhe next satellites. 
Related to lhe Data CoUectJoo System a evoluuon of 
PROCOD as be1ng planoed by lhe use of Otptal S1gnal 
Processor technolopes and a "-ers1on of PROCOD for lll1.Dl 

staoon IS under speclfication for t.he SCD3 and CBERS 
satellites. 

The i.nst.ailauon of tbe PROCOD eqwpmeoL in lhe 
Alcântara Stauon will improve lhe reception of data from 
DCPs loc:~ted in lhe nonheast coaslline. 

A new vers1on of the Data Collel::uon Miss1on Center 
Software IS undet devdopment aod DCP locauon software 
IS aJso under developmenL 

Today RENPAC and Lelepbooe hne access an: betng 
used for lhe data d.ISsemulauon • bul lhts tmposes 
restncuon due to lugh errar rate of telephones hnes. 'The 
dat.a dlsseaunauon for lhe users Wtll be 1mproved by usmg 
RNP ( NauonaJ Research Network), b1tnet and olher forms 
ofaccess. 

6. CONCLUSION 

In spue of lhe experimental cb.aractensuc of lhe SCDl 
satellite, lhe Data Collectloo System as worklog qw~e well. 
The ana.lysiS done shows lhat tbe system concept used in 
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the SCDl as weU as in lhe Ground Segment was 
reasooable. 

Future steps were pcescnted based on tbe expenence 
gamed ma.mly Ul lhe operauooal and mamtenance aspectS. 

added by new avallable technolopes. 
The launch of lhe SCD2 Ul lhe begmrung of 1995 will 

assure lhe coounwry of Data CoUecooo System semce and 
could also cover lhe gap ofapproxwuuely 10 bours Wllhout 
satellite passes. The SCD3 Wllh a equatonal orbu and 
CBERS satellites Wllh a polar orbtts will mcrease 
stgruficantly lhe number of satelhtes passes over Braz.d for 
data collect1on purpose. 

Some problem detected m lhe DCP operalion and 
mainten.ance shows that lhe DCPs are Sllbmitted to severe 
and hastJle envuonment Mruntenance should be orgaruzed 
wilh adequate financ1al suppon to recover lhe system a.nd 
to reduce down úme penods so lhat a better servtce can be 
proVlded to lhe users lhan today 
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Abstract 

ln-orbit satellite follow-up produces a cen:un amount 
of reports on a regular basis (daily, weekly. quarterly. 
annually). Most of these documents use the mformauon 
of former issues with the increments of the last period of 
ume. They are made up of text. tables. grophs or 
p1ctures. 

The name of the system presented here as SG~IT 
(Systême de Gesuon de la .\-lemo•re Techmque). wo1ch 
means Techmcal Memory Management System. 

lt provides the system operarors w1th tools to 
generate the greatest part of these reports. as 
automatically as possíble. 

1t g1ves an easy access to the reportS and the large 
amount of avaJlable memory enables the user to consult 
data on the complete lifetime of a satellite inm•ly. 

---

K~.v 11'ords: Satelhte tollow-up repons. automatic 
generauon 

lntroduction 

The TELECOM S.C.C. 1s 10 charge of the conrrol 
J.nd the follow-up of the French TELECOM satellites. 
Three sateiJites are today In orbll. TELECOM 1-C is the 
last satelllre rrom. the TELECOM 1 family. 
TELECOM ~-A anú TELECOM 2-8 are the firsts tlight 
models o f tbe TELECOM 2 tam•ly 

One or the recurrent tru.k of the S.C.C. 1s to pubhsh 
operauon repons .wú health repons ior the different 
satelhte sub-system:.. 

The spacecrait an<llY'>ts are 10 cnarge ot these repons. 
The mam mformauon :.ource 1s the satellue telemecry. 
prov1ded by the real ·lime -:ontrol system or by a 
techmcal data base. The rcports also use manually 
collected informauon. 

mc,..-r,...,_ -----

Figure I: Hardwar~ conjiguranon. 
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For the bwld-up of lhe reports, me analysts were 
usmg persooal computers connected to lhe mformauon 
sources. They used ~preadsheet programs to generate 
cbaru and tables. and te>.t edirors for me wnnen pan oi 
lhe repon. Thts melhod needed rlopp)' Jisks .l!ld 
documents marupulauons. manual cuupasre ~.>perauon:.. 

For a. gtven cype or documenr. the succes~rve 1ssues 
are often stmllar. Thc differences are the acrual 
telemetry values. me comments a.nd. 11 avnrlable. rhe 
increment of lhe hrstoncal pan. 

The evoluuon m the compurer field and tne neeo m 
terms of efficiency. ergonomy and quality leaded to lhe 
defimtion and the renlisauon of a sysrem able to cover 
rhe full range of the repon gencrauon. and to be adapred 
to different relemetry or data sourccs. 

General descriplion 

Hardware environment 

The SGMT is supported by a UNIX plauonn under 
an OSF/MOTIF X-Window envrronment. We use a 
SUN 41370 server wrlh a 1.6Gb disk. 64 Mb of RAM 
memory. a 2 Gb DA T unH and a 6 CD-ROM jul.e box. 
The capacity of a CD-ROM rs 640 Mb. 

The DAT umt ts used to ma.ke penodtcal roclc-ups of 
lhe complete sysrem envtronment (tncludtng lhe 
database but not ali the reportsJ. 

The CD-ROM Juke box contatos me generated 
reports. These reports are tirst saved on a tcmporary 
space on the disk. Whcn lhe stze of a CD-ROM lS 

reached. the content oi lhts temporary spacc ts rransfered 
to the definítive support. usmg th~ UFS fonnat (standard 
UNtX fonnat). 

. Ergonomy. pertonnance and evoluuon capabrhty. 

--
I 

I '_.. 

Figurt 2. Software deszgn. 

The system ís ba~ed on a Rclauonal Data Base 
:vtanagement S~stem tRDBMS). h uses u spreadsheet 
program to make c:llcuiJuon .tnd charts . .tnd a publishmg 
tool to set up lhe lay-out o r lhe final report. 

The spreadsheet pro~ram ts WlNGZ. Thts product 
can compute .wd present results lhrough graphrcs or 
tables. Ir Jlso provtdes J scnpt language. named 
Hyperscnpt. ior lhe c:as~ Jevelopmem oi user programs. 

The appiic:mon supervrsor has been wntten in 
Hyperscnpt. usmg the WlNGZ-DataLmk module. whrch 
enables access and update oi the data base. 

The RDBMS rs lNFOR..\ItL'( On·Líne. h was chosen 
for rts good abrhry to communrcare wrlh lhe spreadsheet 
program and lhe good matchrng of rts data type wilh the 
requtred ones. 

As a publishrng tool. we have chosen 
FRAMEMAKER. whrch tS wrdely used on UNlX work 

The CD-ROM has been chosen for íts very good sra11ons. 
access time perfonnance. its easy operating and its 
excellent data integricy. 

To provide muluple user access. X tenntnals are 
connected to lhe SGMT v ta an ETHERNET nerwork. 

The SGMT may be connected to severa! data 
sources. For example. a technologtcal data base or a 
satellite con!rol computer. For the laner. we use lhe 
ETIIER.NET aetwork ora senal RS-232 hnk. 

The documents Me pnnted on a Postscnpt laser 
pnnter. 

Software choice 

To take advantage olthe conunuous improvements in 
software science, we have chosen co use "On The Shelr' 
products as much as posstble. 

The chotce cntena were: 
- Standard aspect and portabtlicy. 
- Easy communrcauon between lhe differem 
programs. 

Applicarion descriplion 

The applícauon has a user-tnendly mterface wtth 
push-buno~ and scrolhng menus. 

The matn menu enables lhe user to start 
admrmstrauon or explomUlon sesstons. Ir nllows to 
access dtrectly and sepa.rarely WINGZ a.nd 
FRAMEMAKER. 

The apphcauoo ma.nages me dífferent users access 
nghts. You don t get lhe same pnvlleges íf you are lhe 
system adnumscrator or 3 srmple user (e.g .• only lhe 
system admtnmraror can access directly lhe Data Base 
by usmg SQL st:uemems ... ). 

The Adminisrr.uion menu (see figure 4 below) gives 
an out.line of lhese posstbtlioes. In this menu. a stmple 
user rs only allowed ro consult or add rrems to lhe data 
base. He also may Stôlrt a work session on a remete 
cnlculator. but has no access to the archive funcnons. 
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E~ ~ 

w"''f I 
~ I 

Qrat I 
Figure J: Application's Main menu. 

In the following. we'll desenhe the different steps in 
making a repon. 

Document (report) definition 

The flfSt action JS co create lhe repon type in lhe data 
base. The repon type is lhe genenc name you wtll use to 
generate lhe acrual repons !ater (e.g .. ''Annual thermal 
report'' ... ). A repon m lhe data base 1s anacbed to a 
sateUite. 

Then you have to cre:ue a template for your repon.. 
This will be made by us10g lhe pubhshing tooL 
FRAMEMA.l<ER. In the blanlc document presented by 
lhe applicarion, you can write fixed text. prepare tables. 
reserve space for lhe Inter generated chans or tables and 
insen pictures (e.g., scanned schemes ... ). 

ICL -.,.... __ 
"-CO 
a--co 

Figure 4 Admtmsrration mtnu. 

The same sequence 1s requested for each script you 
want to define for lhe generation of your repon.. First a 
creaóon in lhe database. and lhen lhe acrual wnnng of 
the scnpt (in Hyperscnpt language} using 3 standard text 
editor (choice of each user}. You have to wnte a script 
for each page of lhe repon cont.aining a chart or a table 
resulting from caJculations. 

Document generatlon 

This function is the main fearure of the applicarion. 
The user has to select successively the six options of the 
generation menu. 

At first. you have to create lhe des1gnauon of your 
repon in the dambase. Thts ts onl~ a logtcaJ creation. 

The second step IS lhe daro collecuon. The data are 
provtded by the techmc31 data base or by lhe satellire 
control computer system. Some addtllonal data may be 
provtded by lhe user. ln thts case he must make sure that 
the data are available 3t the place he has spectfied in the 
script. 

The genernuon rtself takes place after the data 
collection. In thts phase. the system runs sequenttaily ali 
the scnpts attached to the type of repon. 

When the generation ls completed, the user can 
suppress or modífy any pnn of the report. He can add 
comments. modify tixed text, I!Smg the publishing tool. 
He can modify chnns or tables. using the spreadsheet 
program. 

The validntion step JS the la.st scep of th1s sequence. 
Wben a. repon JS valtdnted. n JS tmpo);Stble to moaify 
any pan of 11. The repon JS frozen a.s 1f 11 was pnnted. Jt 
is saved on a temporary space. w:uung to be definuely 
stored on a CD-ROM. • 

b- --

Figure 5: E:tplouatlon menu . 

Documem consultadon 

The last fearure of the SGMT applicnuon is the 
documem corJSultauon. 

As descnbed above. the generared documencs are 
saved on the dislc or on a CD-ROM. These documems 
and aJI the related references cnn be consulted using the 
RDBMS. 

The system manages the available media resources 
and ask the user to mstall lhe needed CD-ROM tf not 
instaJled. 

The user may plint ali or any pan of the repons or 
visualize these on the screen . The capacity of the CD
ROM juke-box (6 ~ 640 Mb) allows to store the 
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complete llfe of a TELECOM satelhte iarmly on-hne (3 
satellíres over lO years). 

Using the system 

The system has been used m Lhe TELECOM S.C.C. 
smce Lhe end of I 992. 

The sraff people tramang lnsred about rwo weeks. 
mcluding a UNIX tratnmg module. 

The nexr phnse was Lhe development of :til the 
TELECOM I penodical repons. The contem of Lhese 
repons as now froz.en (after more Lhan 8 yenrs in orbiO 
and lhe full range of chnns and tables as represenred. 

Document type "~anual" Automacic 
methods generalion 

ThennaJ I 2 to 3 I I Day 
(4/year, about 100 pages) Weeks 

Eclipse 1.5 Weeks 2 Days 
(1Jyear. about 30 pages) 

Maximum/Minnnum 3 Days 3 Hours 
( 1/year. about 35 pages) 

Figur~ 6: Time comparuons. 

A good example as Lhe quarterly tbennal reP')n. ThJs 
repon is pubhshed for each charactensuc season 
(equinox. solstice) and is made oi:. 

- 40 thennal telemecry chans (24 hours). Each chart 
shows one or two telemecry measuremem poanr. 

- 75 historical charts. For each relemetry pomt and 
for each season. we plot Lhe m10imum und 
maxamum value. 

- I O configurauon schemes. 
- 10 picrure showmg Lhe geographac locanon of Lhe 

measun:meot poants. 
- Presentaoon and explanauon texr. 

Such a repon requared abour three weeks to detine 
completely ali Lhe scnptS ma.kang up the different 
figures. 

This amount of time is approximately Lhe nme spent 
with Lhe former methods. to build Lhe repon. 

Now. the generaoon of Lhe thennaJ repon reqlllreS 
about 4 hours to collect Lhe telemetry from Lhe Technical 
Data Base. Then, 4 more hours are requared to build and 
print Lhe repon. 

The spacecraft analyst may correcr any part of Lhe 
generated documenr and add text or comments, before 
validating iL 
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The table \Figure 6. above1 ;ave~ a compansoo 
between Lhe ronner melhods Jnd Lhe auromanc 
generaoon oi' repons. usmg Lhe SGMT. ror severaJ 
TELECOM I documentS. 

Conclusion 

The Technacal Memory Managemenr System 1S now 
amegratea an Lhe TELECOM S.C.C satellite follow-up 
facahues. 

Now. thas tool is used for ali Lhe TELECOM satellites 
(TELECOM I and TELECOM 1 l Through the time 
gained in lhe repons construcnon. 11 allows the users a 
better iocus on Lhe non recurrenr tasks. 

The architecture of the sysrem. based on "On The 
SheW' producrs. may be adapred ro many other data of 
the same or olher types. In Lhas case. Lhe only need would 
be ro develop new anterfaces berween Lhe applicauon and 
Lhe data soorces. 

Examples 

ln Lhe rollowtng, we show some ~).amples of repon 
pages. These pages are pan oi the TELECOM 1-C 
thennal repon or of the TELECOM 1-C eclipse repon. 

These e>.amples are gaven ro g1ve 3 beuer adea of Lhe 
system capabahues, bur don't represenr ali itS 
posstbllmes. 

Table 

ln Lhas table. the numenc values 10 column 4 come 
from Lhe telemetry The tigures 10 ~olumn 5 and 6 are 
resultS of spreadsheer calculanons. usang Lhe values in 
column 7 {Lhe user provades Lhas mformauon ar the 
begmnang ot reporr generaoon) 
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Figur~ 7: Tablt. 



Configuradon sclleme 

Ali the boxes and connection lines in chis scheme are 
generaced by a Wingz scripr. The numenc values come 
from the telemetry. 

Figur~ 8: Conjiguranon sch~m~. 

Figur~ 9: Histonc chart (bars). 

24 hours chart 

The celemetry infonnation under the chan as provided 
by the Da1a Base. The scale is computed an the scripL 
The maxamum and minimum informauon as srored in the 
Data Base and wall be used for the histonc chans. 

Historie chart 

The values come from the Data base. The scale is 
computed in the scripL 
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Fig11re 10: 24 hours charr. 
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Figt1re 1 I: Historie charr (/ines). 

The charts may use single !ines li.ke m the examples 
above. h also may use bars with or wathour labels. or 
combmauon of !ines and bars. The limu.s are lhe 
possabilioes of the spreadsheet program. 
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Abstract 

Tbe baste purpose of üus paper ts lo document. m th.Js 
sympostwn. lhe work made for t.he consuucuon of 
Ranging Measuremenc Software ( RAN ) wtuch ts one of 
the fu.ocuons o! Satellue Conc.rol System ( SICS ). 
software developed by INPE. to control t.he Brazilian 
sate!Jites ofMECB ( Bra.z1han Complete Space Misson ). 
This paper shows t.he RAN basic arch.ilecture as weJJ as a 
set of fu.ocuons wtuch facditates bot.h t.he operauon and 
lhe rang~ng system lest 

lcey words : raog111g, software test 

1 . lntroduction 

The team for Lhe construcúon of t.he SICS was formed 
in 1986 with approXlmately 1.5 persons.. which few bad 
had some expenence in satelhte conc.rol software. In 
1987 a software·bouse was contfa(;led to belp the 
development of SICS The number of peolple mvolved 
m tbe proJect oSClllated along t.he project • wtth 
approxunateJy .$0 persons maxJmum . llus 1eam was 
divided tnto three groups : a developmem one. a 
thecnical coordenauoo one and another of suppon. Today 
t.here tS a team of lO persons, ali from INPE. 10 mainwn 
the cum:nt system and to define new ooes. 

In eod of 1986, t.he system baste reqwremems had 
already been parctally descnbed. From these 
requirements. Strucrured Analisys was uulized lo the 
definiuon of the system log1cal fu.ocuons. To help 10 tlus 
phase, the onJy aucomaúzed software 1001 avaJlable was a 
Data Dicúonazy . The Data Flow Diagrams ( DFD ) were 
generally drawn by hand. T1us phase lasted. 
approximate1y, two years. In the following phase o! lhe 
project ( design phase ), the only automatized software 

tool avatlable was a Software CataJog, developed by part 
of the team. which madc of the cadastre the elemenrs 
wtuch would be comrolled by the quality conc.rol o! the 
system and the relauonstup among these elemenrs. 

In the programnung phase. SU\ICtured programnung 
was ulllized and the cboosen language was FORTRAN. 

Each SICS funcuon had a lest plan wluch was analised 
by a tnspttuon leam. Each plan toolc from rwo weeks to 

one month to be analased. Imponant suggesuons were 
made to amprove the qualaty of each funcuon. 

In 1990, almost aJJ t.he funcuons bad already been 
tested. For antegrauon pwpose o! tbe SICS, funcuonal 
chains were defined. composed by MECB ground 
segment subsystems. Cha.Jn and system tests were 
developed. For each chatn, sucb as rang10g, 
telccommand. telemeuy, supervtston. etc, a team to 
elaborace the chato LestS was consuruted. 

Regar<Ung the RAN function, the analysis team was 
composed of three persons. In the other phases, lhe team 
was reduced co only one person. 

2. RAN Architecture 

To descnbe t.be RAN faciliues at IS oecessary to 

delineate sbortly the RAN funcuonal arclutecture 1lus 
software has two moduJes ( or prograrns ) [1 J.The ma1D 

moduJe ( SOFTRAN ) uueracts wtlh t.be rangmg 
measurement eqwpment ( C.\ID ) located at ground 
staUons and coorduwes tbe execuuon of rangmg 
measurement 

RAN e.'<changes messages wtt.b CMD througb 
RECDAS ( Data Commurucauon Network from Ground 
Segmenc) The protocol used 10 ttus e."<Change of 
message as the SDID ( Stauon Data Interchange 
Docwnent ). 

The ~od moduJe of rang10g software (VIS) accesses 
lhe spectaJ file geoeraced by the mam moduJe wheo in 
Lest mode and sbows ali messages included in ll wit.h the 
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interpretalion of all SDID message fields, and generating 
reports by demand. 

3. RAN Operation 

The scrcc:n of the main modu,le is shown tn figure 1. 

1(11 011-
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C......tMe r a-folV-n" u,,.,,,., 
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Figure 1: screen of the main module 

In a normaJ situation, the following steps are executed by 
the satellite operator : 

• conecúon request [ optioo 5 ] • 
• selecuon of measurement group oumber to be 

executed by CMD [ opuon 4 ] ; 
• transacuon desued request The poss1ble 

transactions are : range measurement, calibrauon 
measurement and premarure terminatJon of current 
measurement [ options l, 2 and 3 I . 

The right upper comer wmdow indicates ü the above 
requests were success:ful or not. In case of raiJ. the line 
22 of the screeo will show a message mdicati.ng the 
reason . nus message is logged in the system event log. 

The central wmdow of the sc.reen ( ANALISE DAS 
MENSAGENS) indicates the status of SDID messages 
sent by CMD. 

The complete operation is described in [2J. 

4. RAN Facilities 

The main module can work in three differeot 
operational modes. The first mode, the normal mode. 
does not allow the operator to alter the standart fonnat 
message ( SDID format ) wh.ich wil1 be sent to CMD and. 
in the m.iss1on history ftles. only good messages are 
recorded. 

In the second one, the test mode without alteration of 
SDID message , all message, valid or nol, sent or 
reccived by the system, are recorded m a special file to be 
analised in the future by the second module. This mode 
can be used to the integrauon of RAN W1th the other 

parts of ~e rang.wg system thus, verifying everything 
that comes in or goes out through RAN. 

The third mode is the mode test wlúch allows alteration 
of SDID message to be sent to CMD ( request message ). 
This mode is surula.r to the secood one but ll allows. m 
real time, the operator to ai ter the request message. This 
mode can be used to validate the uue.rface between RAN 
and w\1D, by the alteraúon of the request message 
~hecking thus, the system behaviour facmg an 
established error by the operator. 

The first fac1licy 1s an opuon from the mam menu of 
SOFTRAN wtuch allows the operator to put the module 
in one of the three operational modes. Tius is the option 
6 of lhe mrun menu. After selecting this opuon. the 
screen sbowed m the figure 2 is p.reserued. The operator 
can. then. select the des1re mode of operauoa 
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Figure 2: operauonal mode selccuon 

lf the operator selectS the test mode W1th alterauoo of 
SDID message. before tlus message 1s sent to CMD. it 
will be showed rn the screen ( figure 3 ). The ope.rator 
can. then. ai ter any byte of tlus message. This has proven 
to be very useful to test Lhe C.\iD and in the integration 
phase. when RAN and CMD exchanged messages for the 
first time. It was poss1ble ro know tf an error was in the 
RAN or in CMD. 
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Figure 3: SDID message to be moditied 
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When a SDID message ts receJVed. all heading bytes 
are analssed and lhese anali.zys are sbown m lhe WUJdow 
. ~ALISE DAS MENSAGENS'. wluch have e1ght tines. 
The module has a buffer wlucb holds fony hnes of lhts 
window. The second facllny ( opuon 7 from lhe menu J 

allows Úle opera1or to scroll llus buffer 10 check Lile most 
recem events. The mJSSlon lustory files "'ui be acçessed 
only to a more specúic venficauon of the owhole system 

The lhtrd faclltl) allows tbe operator 10 execute a local 
resel m tlle SOFTRAN avotdJng, m many cases, lhe 
necessHy of exmng and reloadlng lhe module agam. Tius 
facility has proven lO be useful wl\en tbere IS !OSS Of 

message tn lhe network and 1t stmplüies Úle program 
logic avoinding Úle use of timcrs which complicate the 
depuration of lhe logtc as well as lhe planmng of lest 
cases. Timers should be used onJy wben lhe lack of 
percepuon of a problem by lhe operator can cause 
problems to lhe system. 

Tbe founb facthty tS lhe second module of rangmg 
software, wluch accesses lhe spectaJ file generated by lhe 
first module when 10 test mode and sho"'s ali included 
messages in tt Wllh lhe mterpretauon of ali SDID 
message fields, and generaung reports by demand. This 
module has proven to be useful 10 lhe mtegrauon phase 
and m cases where u IS neces.saJy lo make lests 10 lhe 
system because 1t dJsplays lhe messages that carne in and 
went out of lhe system Wllh lhe 101erpretauon of ali status 
bytes and Wllhoul accessmg lhe lustory files. 

5. Concluston 

The fuciliues descnbed here sh~wed lÍliJ 

- lhere was a smaJI increase of source code ( 
aboul 20 o/o) The current SOFTRA...\1 has 2664 Lines of 
code ( wilhout cornments). Wttboul lhe facJJit.Jes, tl 
would have. approx.unately, 2100 lines. The cu.rrent VIS 
has 840 tines of code ( without comments). 

- lhe implemented tests facilities do nol interfere 
wttb lhe system normal operauon, 

- in cnucaJ suuauons happerung dunng lhe 
system operauon. 1t ts converuent lo have faCJiilles that 
perrrut to check. in real úme, lhe system funcuoning. lt 
is nor necc:ssary to load any extra program m SJtuauons 
wluch cl:um for fast acuons • 

- tt was avoaded lo consuuct extra programs to 
make tests 10 lhe system which wouJd have many suruJar 
funcuons as the RAN Tlus reduccd.. lhus. 
docwnentauon. test cases and t.rauung ume. thmgs that 
are e.xpensJVes, m:unly when lhe leam ts reduced. 
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Abstract 

ROSAT is a scientific spacecraft designed 10 perlonn 
lhe fust all-slcy survey witb a high-resolution X-ray 
t.elescq:>e and to investigare lhe emission of specilic 
celesúal sources. The mission can be broadly divided inro 
three phases: calibration. survey and pointing. The 
pointing phase presents lhe most demanding 
requirements on mission planning. This article presents 
lhe mathematicaJ basis of the melhod succcssfully used to 

tackle the optimisation problem, Dynamic Programming. 
Tbe article concludes with a discuss1on of bow lhe 
method can be implement.ed using the declarative 
programming language. CLP(R). 

Key words: ROSAT, Mission Planning. Scbeduling. 
Dynamic Programming, Optimisation. dec..larative 
programming, ClP(R). 

Missioo Overview 

Rosat 

ROSAT - ROentgen SATelliL - is a project of lhe 
German Bundesministerium fúr Fotscbwtg Wld 
Technologie in co-operation with NASA and lhe Science 
and Engineering Researcb CoWlcil of Great Britain. 
Scientific management of lhe project is at the Max 
Planeie lnstitut filr Extralet'IeSrrische Physik (MPE) at 
Oarching near Munich. The responsibillty for satellite 
operations and timeline generation ties with Gennan 
Space Operations Center (GSOC) which is a deparunent 
of DLR in Oberpfaffenhofen near Munich. 

Sc::ientirlc Objectives 

The two main objectives of lhe mission are lhe 
performance oC lhe fi.rst all-sky survey with an imaging 
X-ray t.elescq:>e and detailed observarion ol sek:cted 
sources with respect to spatial strucru.re, specttum and 
time variabillty. 

Payload 

Thescientific payloa.d ofROSAT (see Fig. 1) coosists of 
a large X-ray t.elescope (XR1) with an energy range of 
0.1 KeV co 20 KeV 31\d a WJde field camera (WFC) with 
an ene:rgy range of 0.041 KeV to 0.21 KeV. 

Two different detecmrs ~ be put in the focal plane ol 
t.he XRT. The Position Sensitive Proportional Counter 
(PSPC) wilh a resolution of 30 are seconds 31\d lhe Higb 
Resolution Imager (HRI)' wilh a resolunon of lO are 
seconds. 

The WFC is moWlted alongstde lhe XRT 31\d pointS in 
t.he same direction. Ir has a resolution of 1 are minute 
Md is fitied with severa! ftlters which can be insened 
inw lhe optical patb. 

ragure 1: Tbe ROSAT Spacecraft 

Launcb and Orbit 

ROSAT was successfully launcbed from Cape 
Canaveral by a Delta n roàet OQ Juoe 1st 1990 at 21:48 
GMT. The ori>it is nearly cúcular with an altitude of 580 
km and an inclinatioo of 53°. 
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Growad Statioo 

The pnme grouod stat100 1S a.t DLR's Weilbeim 
complex to Obetbayem. soulh of Muruch. Due 10 lhe 
charactensucs of lhe od>it.. onJy 6 10 7 passes oi about 8 
minutes dW"aaon ~ avaJ.lable exh day f~ receiving 
relemeay and transm1wng commands . .8ecause oi lhe 
expccted high volume of da1a aansfer. bodl telemetry and 
commands. these contaelS must be carefully pl.anncd.. 

·-- ·-- . ..,..... ·--
=1§1 --- lalmiCJ ltamiCI 1: -· -· 

Fi re 2: Tbe Mission Timetable 

Missioa Timetable 

The misston is divided up imo lhree phases (see Fig. 2). 
In lhe [IJ'S( phase. the spacecraft syswns and payload are 
checked out and lhe insttumenlS calibr:uod. The sccood. 
or survey phase requires lhe implemenwion oi a law 
goveming lhe operation of lhe scan. The timeline 
generation procedure is autOmauc and needs no user 
intervention and no oprim1S3non. The third phase 
coosi.StS of severnJ p01nting sub-phases which pn:sent lhe 
most demanding requitements on mLSSioo planning. 
Many t.housands of requests f~ observaooos must be 
sarisfied. Thcse nced 10 be scheduJed as e.ffioently as 
possible 10 avoid wasting vaJuable observUlg rime and 
produce an optimised timeline. Th1S opc:urusatioo must 
take into account all lhe constraints placed on lhe 
spaceaaft and observations and consider olher oecessary 
activities such as calibrarions and data II'IUlsmission. 

Missioa Pla.aoing 

Requesas 

Missloo plaru:ung tS a common etron berween MPE and 
GSOC. The primary input to plannmg is the REQUEST 
wbich represents a desired spaceaaft acnvity. All 
requests orig.in.ale from MPE. There are rwo main types: 
oOOe:rvation requests and calibrauon requests. 
Observalioo requests aslc f<X' pomting or survey 
operations in a Slandardised fonnat. They are used 10 

scbcdule the rcquested activity WJtbin the constr.wus. 
Cal.ibrations and leSlS are also requested by MPE in a 
SWldard.i.sed format. Eacb n:quest must be scbeduJed 
taking the constraints into account. 
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Tbere ~ sever.U fuctors wlucb :Ufect lhe operanon c:L 
ROSAT and nave an u:nportant impaa on rrussion 
plannmg. These :ue coUecoveJy referred 10 as 
'constrauus·. 

• Suo c::oastrai.nt.. The plane of lhe solar anays 
must be perpeodJcul.ar 10 the Sun dirtcuon 
W11h a maximwn devlauon of l.S degrees. This 
is bolh 10 pro~eet lhe telescopes and ensure 
proper operarioo of lhe solar arrays. This 
constraint places a window on lhe 
observabiliLy of a given source caUed lhe Sun 
Consuai.nt Window (SCW). For example, 
soun::es near the eclipt.ic plane will have an 
SCW of about 30 consecunve days. 

• High energy particle belts. These anclude lhe 
north and soulh aurora! z.ones and lhe South 
Atlanuc AnomaJy. The telescopes cannot be 
operated whue passing through lhese .regions. 
The posations of lhe bells are shown m Fig. 3. 

• Atomic oxygen. The t.elescope must 110( be 
pouued m the di.rectaon of lhe velocuy vector 
of lhe satellite bec:luse wmac oxygen. swept 
up by lhe t.elescopes. ~ ox.tdise carboo in the 
detoctors or flltets and damage !hem. PSPC 
and WFC are affected btJt bodl bave safe 
fih.e:rs. HRl is O<X affected. The avoadance cone 
has an hal.f angle of 28.1 degrees. 

• Weilheim coostraints. To ensure good 
commuruC30on during the contact penods. the 
spacec:r:út antenn.a aspect angJe must ()()( 
excccd I.SO deg.rees. Manoeuvres from one 
source 10 anolher. caUed slews (see below). 
must aJso be avoided during contacts. 

• Earth blockage. ln lhe pointing phases. the 
Earth appearing in the pointing direction can 
result in a degraded atticude solutioo and lhe 
SClena.fic vaJue of tbe data will be dúrunisbed. 
Eanh bloclage will oonna.Uy be avotded 
anyway by lhe scbeduling process but &f it 
OCCW'S 1t must 110( last longer than 2400 
seconds. 

F'tgure 3: Orbit, Radiatioo lklt Cootours aad 
Ground Stalioo Cove e. 



• Mooa bloctcqe. In the pointing phases a 
degraded attilUde solution may result if tbe 
XRT dírection is wíthin 14.5 degrees of lhe 
Moon (20 degrces for WFC). 

• Detector cbanges. OoJy one of tbe XRT 
detectors can be in tbe focai plane at any one 
time. Thus a request cannot be scheduled 
unless the correct detector is in lhe focai plane. 
Detectcr changes must be made regularly 
(about evecy 20 days) for mechanícal reasons. 
The WFC is mounted separaaely and thus can 
always observe. 

• Stroog sources. The PSPC detectO!" could be 
damaged by high X-cay fluxes. The ldescope 
must not be directed 10wards a strong X-ray 
source if t.he PSPC is in lhe focal plane or it 
must be switched off. MPE has supplied a 
table of k:nown stroog sources which JS used in 
timeline generation. lo lhe pointing phases. 
requests for observaóons near to known strong 
sources will be rejected. 

• AMCD memory capacity. The onboa.rd 
attitude coniiOI system bas 3 limaed memory 
capacity to srore 'time tagged' commands. Tbis 
resaicts the number of slews and lhus 
pointings lha1 can be scheduled in one day 10 

around 3.5. 
• Request priority. There are three leveis oi 

request prioruy: mandalOf')' (Pl), importam 
(P2) and optional (P3). Tbe percentage oi 
observation time allocated to Pl requesLS must 
not exceed l.S% and lhat foc Pl and P2 
togetber IDllSl DOl exceed 80% of lhe lOial 
available obsovatJOn time. 

• Couocry time aUocatioo. Each observaàoo 
request comes from one of lhe 3 participating 
countries. Tbe allowed pen:encage observing 
times are fixed at USA:SO%. Gennany:38% 
and tJK; 12%. The scbeduling process must 
ensure lhat tbese figures are adbered to. 

Timelioe Geaeratioo 

Tbe timeline is lhe masrer plan of spacecraft ac:tivuy 
and is used to operate the ~tellite. The long aenn 
timeline (LTL) provides a master plan of spacec:ralt 
acdvuies over a penod of around 6 monlhs. For lhe 
pointing ph.ases it 1s an optim.LSed schedule of the 
requested observal.ions talung all lhe consaatnlS inw 
account lt can be updated or modified folloWUJg new or 
changed requestS. Tbe L 1L foons lhe basis for lhe short 
tenn timeline. 

The shon t.enn timeline uses 3 more accwate orbit 
predicúon and covers 3 pe:riod of a.bout 1 wee.k. It is 
developed in lhe week prior 10 commanding and lhe 
telecommands are produced d.irectly from it In the 
pointing phases lhe sn. is extractcd d.irecúy from lhe 
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conespoodiog pan of lhe L1L by adjusting lhe 
obsetvations. No oew optimisat10n is madc. The sn. 
also reflects cbanges 10 requests made after LTI. 
approvaL 

Tbe ROSAT Scbeduling Problem 

The problem m tbe pomung phases as how to schedule 
severnl llundreds or lhousands of requestS wíthln lhe 
consttaints as effictently as possible to produce an 
optimised timeline. The combinaoon of lhe particle behs 
and lhe orbital motion leads to a pauem of observaàon 
opportunities known as 'slots' which vary in lengtb up 10 

a n:wumum of around 8.5 minutes. In practice it is not 
wortb USUlg slcxs less tban lO minuteS m leoglh as lhere 
will not be enough time for useful observaúons. This 
leaves approx.im3..1ely 26 to 27 slots per day for observing. 
The observation times requesred m ROSAT observaoon 
requests vary from around 15 minur.es 10 over 2000 
minuaes (34 hours !) walh an average of around 120 
m1nutes. This means lhat observalions canoot generally 
be com pleted m one slot and wú1 need to be spread over 
severa! and will oot be conuguous in ume. 

The unpl..icauon of all ttus is lhat. for each slot a 
declSlOO must be mad.e as to whelher tO stay wúh lhe 
observanon from lhe prev1ous slot or move ROSAT tO 

poant tO a different source. The manoeuvre tO change tbe 
spacecr.út awtude from poannng at ooe sowce to 
pomung at another is known as a slew'. Aaentioo must 
be pa.id to lhe length of ume requited tO slew. If a slew is 
so long that it ends in lhe next slot. lheo t.his means lhai 
observauoo orne will be losL All.hough lhe slew process 
is. tn pracoce. not complet.ely deternllnislic it can be 
modeUed by a malhemarical formula wtúch takes as 
input tbe angular di.stance between two sources. Tbe 
dwauoo varies from 11 mmutes foc a mmimal sJew up to 
18 mtnuaes for a fulllenglh slew of 1800. 

The knowledge of lhe VJS.lbility of each soutee must. ~ 
course. aJso eXISL 'I1us depends on lhe constraintS and 
can be calculated beforehand from a loog-tcrm orbit 
predicnon. Tlus leads to a vtSibility pattem. or 'profile' 
foc eacn source. Fig. 4 shows typLCal slot and visibiliry 
pro files. 
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Solution of lhe ROSAT scheduling problem tbus 
reduces to lhe cbo~ee oi a smuegy for deciding whlc.h 
source to observe m a g1ven sloL Th.is cbo.ice must be 
driven by lhe reqwrement to mwumise lhe time for 
obseivations by using as muc.h of lhe available ume m 
tbe sloo as posstble. If tlus is aclueved tben the timeüne 
can be said to be opómJ.Sed. The slot paa.em forms a 
natur.U ume-frame on whtch 10 base a scheduling metbod 
allhough olher time frames also extSt. For example. a 
decisioo could be made a.frer a g1ven ume increment - lO 
minuws would be a nawraJ choice. 

lt should be noted lhat not a1l lhe requests need 10 be 
considered in lhe scheduling. The h.igh priorily. Pl. 
requests are inserted direcúy i.ot.o an empcy LTL euctly 
as specified in lhe request. The fl.lter usage percentages 
which fonn part of a request are also not scheduled but 
inserted at a !ater stage after lhe request has been 
scbeduled. The calibration and test requests are ínserted 
into lhe úmeline at STL generaúon time. The scheduling 
process must lhus only conside:r lhe P2 and P3 requests. 
Tbere is ovetbooking oC observation orne in any one 
poinung phase so lhat lhe P3 observations in general 
serve as 'fillers' although lhe 20% consuaint mennoned 
j:reviously must be adhered 10. Other areas wh1ch need 
not be covered ate deteetor changes. guide star 
opt:inusat.lon and consumables. Pos1oonmg of detector 
changes is ooc pan of lhe scheduling process. They are 
posuioned by hand using tnfonnauon on lhe general 
soun:e VlSibilities. It is assumed lhar lhere will always be 
enough gwde sws avallable for lhe star trackers to 
esr..ablish lhe attirude at lhe end of each slew. ROSAT IS 

forrunate rn lhat. allhough consumables eXtSt, lhey need 
not be constdered rn lhe scheduling process. 

1lle problem can be seen as a mulo-stage process in 
which a series of interrelated .dectStons must be made. 
where each decision depends onJy on lhe decision made 
in lhe previous stage (s10l) and lhe effectiveness of lhe 
whole process is 10 be maximised (opwnum usage of lhe 
available observauon time). 

11us is exactly the type of problem that lhe 
mathematical opUJrusation metbod of Dynamic 
Programmingl-3 is designed 10 solve. Th.is metbod 
provides a systemaàc procedure for deternuning lhe 
combwation of deciSions 10 maximise the overa.U 
producuvuy. The method is nota specúic algorithm !>tu 
ralher a general approach to solving problems of this 
kind. Individual cases musx be considered in therr own 
righL Tbe normal mode of solution. analogous to 
malhematical induction. is to treal lhe sequence in 
reverse order by soJvmg lhe sunplest probJem fJTSL The 
problem is tben gradually enlarged by finding lhe currem 
best solution from the one prevtously found. 

This process continues until lhe complete problem is 
solved. In certain cases. however. lhe problem can be 

soived by approachmg tbe problem in lhe forwards 
directioo. for example in the case of !llJJli.IJ1al c.hatn 
necwodcs4• This 1S aue for the ROSAT scileduling 
problem. Here. lhere IS no wel.l defined end configurauon 
from whicb to wodt baclc from. Also. as tbe observanons 
ate of a lumted durauon. tbe best solunon musr be found 
by movmg forwards i.o o.me. 

The problem is cast as a chain necwork consisting of 
nodes and l..inks berween nodes. Th.is is represented 
diag:rammatically in Fig. S wh.ich is a chain network 
correspondiog 10 tbe slot and source profLles shown in 
Fig. 4. The nodes represem perfonning an observation of 
a particular source i.o a given slot. The lenglhs oi lhe 
i.odividúa.l l.i.o.ks correspond 10 the cost of moving from 
one oode 10 tbe olbet in tenns of lost observation time. 
The values in the nodes of lhe fiJ"St columo represem lhe 
costs of movinS to lhese nodes from some starting point
usually lhe last observation from lhe previous schedule. 
Consider lhe oode (1.2) and find the cheapest way c:i 
reaclung it from lhe nodes m column 1. The answer is 
obvtously from node ( 1.1) w1lh a cost of 39 lost mmuteS. 
Thts fact IS rccorded by putung a 39 m lhe node and an 
am>w on lhe linlc leading to lhe node. In a simliar 
manner the cosiS of reacbmg lhe olher nodes 10 column 2 
and lhe paths are marked on the network. For lhe nodes 
m column 3. lhe routes are computed m tbe same way by 
cons1denng ali lhe pa.ths to a g.1veo oode and worlung out 
the eosts usmg lhe accumulated values from lhe previous 
colwnn. The process can be stopped ar any time by 
cboosmg tbe cheapest observauoo m the current column 
and worbng backwards to lhe statt usmg lhe recorded 
directions to g1ve lhe opumum obse:rvlng sequence. In 
thJ.s way a omeüne can be generated.. 

l ) 

2) 

3) 

F'lgW't 5: Tbe Schtdul.ing Problem as a MioimaJ 
Cbaio Network.. 

This procedure lS repeated for each slOl unul either a 
linút is exceeded or a 'tenmnal node' is found. A 
rermmaJ node occun when ali the paths from the 
previous to lhe curren1 slot stan with the same 
o~ation in lhe previous slOL Ar this point lhe 
sequence of cheapest observal.ions can be traced back 
along lhe paths to g1ve lhe timeline. 
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Given lhe assumpóoos ot a s.lot·based approacn and a 
compJete set of requestS tben lhe soluoon proVlded by the 
metbod tS lhe opwnum ooe. Noo: that ooJy lbose 
observaoons scbeduJable 10 lhe sloc. are COOSldered t.e. 
those wbose SCW is open. 

On every step of the process the eost of movmg from N 
sources 10 observlng each source 1.11 the Cl.lr1"tnt sloc. mUSl 
be compur.ed. The effon thus vanes as N2 and as N 
increases the problem qwckly becomes mtraetable. This 
ts lcnown as the dimenstonality problem assooaied Wúb 
Dynam.tc Programmmg. lnvesugauons oC lhe VlSlbility c:i 
sources has shown that there are arouod 400 (300 P2 and 
100 P3) obscrvable at any gtven ume. IL tS not pracocal 
10 constder aU oC tbese 31 once and a subset must be used 
insr.ead. nus tmplies the chotce of tbe sources 10 be 
constdered based on some selecuon procedure. The most 
obvious method woold be based on the observaoon's 
prionty. Other methods are. however. posstble. As 
discussed a.bove under Cons1r.11nts. tbe Sun constmJm 
forces a wandow on a sources observabiliry. lt IS 

adVlsable that lhe observauoo oC a source be compler.ed 
wtthin tiS SCW (note that Lhe wmdow may be split 
depending when the phase start.s) othei'W\Se tbe sc1enllf1C 
vaJue oC lhe obscrvauoo m.ay be dimliUShed.. One metbod 
of choosmg a subset would then be 10 ordet lhe sources 
according 10 how close the end of thelf SCW tS t.e. how 
urgent 11 is lhat tbe observanon be complet.ed as soon as 
posstble. 

Although this guaranr.ees thelf t.ncluston tn tbe set oi 
requests 10 be schedu.led. tt does noc.. m llself. eflSI.IIe tbat 
the most urgent oncs will be pven preference dunng 
scheduling. One way tO do úu.s tS 10 favour such requests 
by talcing accoum of tbelf urgency when calcula.ting the 
COSl ot an obsc:rvauon tn a siot. 1l\e greater lhe urgency 
becomes. tbe less the observauon will COSL 11us 
effectively widens the concept of tbe COSl 1.1110 3 'cost 
functioo' involviog bodl lost observa.tion nme and 
urgency. There IS no reasoo wby other tenns sbould oot 
be added 10 the cost fuocooo tn addiaon 10 the above 
two. For example. tetms couJd be added 10 force lhe 
countty aJJocaàoos and pnonty perceruages 10wards tbelf 
wget values if any deviatioos occur. 

From the above discussion. lhe quesoon poses it.self as 
to wlw bappens ú a soun:e IS llO( fully obscrved wben LlS 

Suo ConstraJ.nt Window closes. ThtS resu.lts 10 3 

scbeduling fauure and the acuon 10 be takeo depends on 
the pnonty of lhe requesL lf lhe request IS importam 
enougb that acuoo mUSl be taken tben 'baclaracklng 
must be performed. Backtracking tS lhe process whereby 
lhe scheduJe is 'unwound' back 10 some poant 10 the past 
and a rescbeduJe aa.empted. nus ooJy makes sense. d 
course. if some oC the scheduling parameters are 
changed. olherwise lhe same problem may crop up again. 
There must a1so be a guarantee lhat lhe process does oot 
go on indefinitely. In the case of ROSAT scbed.uling the 

obVIOUS pou:u tO retum 10 would be lhe sWt of the 
wtndow wbere tbe offendmg source fJJ'St became VtSible. 

Tbe folloWUl& as a summary of how lhe consaamts are 
3ICCOOl1IIOdate by lhe metbod: 

• Suo eoo.sua.i.oL A source as oot constdered for 
schedu.l.i.ng un.Less atS SCW tS open. If lhe 
Wtndow tS split tben tbe longest pan IS chosen. 

• H.igh eoergy pankJe belts. Taken t.nto 
accowu by scbeduling onJy in slots and 
malong lhe consll310t p3tt of the source 
proflles. 

• Awmic oxygen. Covered by the source's 
pro file. 

• Weilbeim coll5tnwus. The amenna aspect 
WtgJe constraJnt is t.aken into accoum m tbe 
proflles. For the slew avotdance. special action 
must be l.lken dunng Wetlheun contaclS. This 
wouJd oeed a speclâl proflle 10 cover Lhese 
penods. 

• E.anb blockage. Cove.red by lhe profile. 
• Mooo blockage. 
• DetectOr c.ba.oges. Dunng scheduling tt is 

necessary 10 cbeck that lhe ooaect detoelOC is 
10 lhe focal plane before schedullng an 
observauon. 

• Stroog sources. Sources vtol.aung llus 
constraltlt are removed 31 request processmg 
ume. 

• AMCD memory capacity. llus tS not 
normal! y a problem Wltb the slot based 
3pproach SlOCC the nwnbet of sloc.s uscd IS less 
than 35. 

• Request priority. The rauo of P2 10 P3 
requesl.S lS m.auu.uned Vla lhe cost funcoon. 

• Cou.otry time aJJocatioo. The country 
allocaoons are mauu.ained via tbe cost 

flUlCUOO. 

To summanse. the Dynamtc Programmang melhod 
based oo the si<X approumatJoo tS an aJgonthm wh.ich is 
easlly unplemented and produces good scbedules. Tbe 
cunent unplemenWJon g1ves efflCten<:les around 84%. 
The method can cope w1lh all tbe coosuaints wh.ich 
affect the ROSAT sar.ellue. Tbe problem c:i 
dunei\Slooa.lity can be ea.stly sunnounled and even 
adViiJltages gruned from lhe soluuon enabl.íng funhet 

consmwus 10 be aut0f1Wlc:ú.ly taken cace o(. 

lmplemesuaóoa 

From lhe foregomg discussioo. the quesuon nawrally 
anses as 10 what is the best way 10 implement tbe 
algonthm. The currem implementation 3l OSOC is io 
FORTRAN. 11us C3Jl be seen as a nawral choice given 
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the mathematical na.twe ot many of Lhe calculanoos 
ínvolved. On lhe hand. combanruonal. problems of úus 
I\3Wte are well hand.Jed by decl3rative I.anguages sucb as 
Prolog' Wilh lhtS 10 muui, a swdy was made LO see bow 
dus could best be done wuh Prolog or 3 s1mtlar language. 
There are examples in Lhe litemrure of the 3pplicauon d 
such languages LO Dynam&c Programmmg probtemsõ, 
alben in the language Datalog. 

Oeclarativ~ versus Procedural 

The nonnaJ' programmmg languages FORTRAN. 
P:lscaJ. C. Lisp etc. are procedural m narure. They are 
concemed wtth how a problem ts 10 be solved. Progress 
m programmmg languages means moving away from lhe 
procedural and wwards lhe declarauve aspeçts d 
programming. thus forcing the system 10 worry a.bout lhe 
procedural details. Procedural languages ask how !be 
ourput isto be obuuned and lww tbe relaoons are acwally 
progmmmed. Declarauve languages. on lhe olher hand. 
are concemed walh Lhe relanons detined by lhe progr:un 
and wbat will be lhe ourput of lhe progmm. They enable 
progrnms 10 be more e:l.Sily fonnulated and 
undersi.3Jldable. Declamrive language systems wort OUl 

many of lhe procedural delalls themselves. leavmg me 
progmmmer free 10 conslder lhe decl.:lr.1Uve mearung oi a 
progmm. Prolog helps m lhts respect bu1 onJy panly: u IS 

poss1ble 10 write progmms whtch are procedurally wrong. 
In addluon. lhe declamuve :1pproach ts nOt :llways 
sufftc&ent and the procedural aspcctS of programmmg 
C3IUlO( always be agnored. The procedural aspcct IS 

parucularly llllpor1.311t for effioency. Prolog and reiated 
languages h.ave Lhe advantage that they allow !be 
programmer lhe freedom 10 use bolh approaches. One 
maJor problem of declarauve languages ts that progrnms 
declamuvely can be correct bul eather not worlc or be 
useless or 10effictent tn pracnce. Ex.amples of lhis are 
tnvíal equtvalences or Jeft recurs1on. 

Logic- aod Coo.s&raioed Logic- Programmiog 

Prolog, as a log.JC programmmg language, tS very well 
swt.ed 10 solvmg general problems of a noo-numencal 
nature. However. u was never mtended as a general 
progmmmmg language and is cenamly 110( suJt.ed to lhe 
solution of numencaJ problems. Rec.ent advances7 in 
logíc programmmg, mvolvmg constr:wu log.tc 
progmmm&ng (Cl.P) languages are. however. mucb more 
ínteresung from lhe applicauon progr.unmer's po1n1 d 
Vlew. A parucular instance of a CLP programmmg 
Ianguage. Cl.P(R). was chosen fcr lhtS mvesúgauoo 
since a readily available pubhc dom:un compuer could be 
usedl.9. Many exarnples oC the appbcauon of Cl..P(R) 10 

malhematical problems can be foWld 1n lhe uc.erarure. rn 
these languages. lhe process oC vanable uruficaooo IS 

replaced by constra.uu solvmg. In lhe case of Cl.P(R) úus 
is in the domam of unimerpreted functor.; over real 
arilhmetic. As opposed to Prolog, vanables in Q.P 
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bebave like rruubemaocal vanables. A Cl..P(R) program 
tS 3 coUecuoo oi rules SJmllar w a Prolog prognun bui 
dúfers 10 that rules can comam consD"3JJlts (boch equaluy 
and 10equaltty) and lhe deüruuon oC tenns IS more 
general. Amoog other usefuJ features. úus leads to 
10vertibiliry of clauses. Thts meaos lha.t. for example, a 
clause wluch amplementS lhe calcubuoo o( a fonnula 
based on an mput value can aJso detiver lhe ínput value ú 
lhe result ts given msr.ead. 

CLP(R) Applied to th~ ROSAT Scheduling Problem 

The ROSA T problem was programmed in Cl..P(R) and 
teSted on data from pomong phase LO (June 10 December, 
1992) of lhe ROSAT mass&on. The teSt program consisted 
of only 180 tines of Cl..P(R) code. The data sets used 
were as foUows: 

L. on 30.8.92 at 22:09 for 12.4 hours (13 slots) 
1. on 31.8.92 at 22:52 for 23.6 hours (27 slots) 

The tests were lWJled at invesugaung lhe effect on run 
ume and effic1enc:y of mcreasmg lhe number oi requeStS 
10 be scheduled from 4 up 10 32 10 steps oC 4. The resuJts 
1re presented 10 Tables I and 2. The effic1ency is 
me:LSured as lhe percentage of the time in sloo wluch 
was u.sed fcr observaoon. As can be seen from the table, 
lhe process tS very emc~ent from the St.'Ul and raptdly 
rexhes the pomt of dirnJOJShtng retums of -90 % 
effiClenc:y wtlh l2w 16 requestS. Asswnmg lhe use of a 
staek me oC 16 sJoo lhen lhe :1pproxunar.e ruo time 10 

gener:ue 3D L TI. for 6 months (-5000 slotSJ would be 
JtOund 6.5 hours. On tbe other hand. good results w&lh 
an efliClency oi -70% couJd be obwned w1ili fast ruo 
nmes of less tban 1 hour. The IJ'lCTCaStng run umes sbow 
that lhe effon UlCreases as N2 3S pred.tcted by tbeory. 

Table 1: Results ot tbe CLP(R) Scheduliog Progra.m 
and Dataset 1 . 

No. oi Rua Time EITicieacy 
Requests per Slor 

J 0.3s 69% 
8 I.Js 74% 
11 2.5s 86% 
16 4.6s 88~ 
:o 7.2s . 
24 10.4s • 
28 1S.3s . 
32 20.5s . 

The CLP(R) syst.em (versaon 1.02) was instaJJed on a 
PC 486 (25 MHz. 8Mb memory) runnmg tbe Linux 
opemung system and lhe GNU C compiler. 



Table 2: Resu.lts ol tbe CLP(R) Scheduling Program 
nd Dawet 2 (Run Times as in Table 1 a 

No. o( Reauests Efficiency 
4 69% 
8 "':!~ 

12 91'll 
16 91"1: 
20 ft 

24 . 
28 . 
32 . 

Summary and Coodusions 

The Dyn:unic Progr:unming. si<X·based. limiled stack 
size solulion of lhe ROSA T schedu!Jng problem 1~o ~ily 
implemented and produces very good results. 

1õe pnce of lhe lugh effic1enc1es 1s. however. lhe long 
run umes for producang lhe soluuons. The te~o'ts ináicue. 
on lhe olher hand lh:u very good run umes l-1 bour for a 
6 monlhs opum1sed timelme) C30 easily be aclueved wuh 
an effic1ency of around 70%. 

Cl.P(R) allows very compact programs 10 be wruten. It 
is a language worthy of further rnvesugaoon. especiaJJy 
in the area of malhemaocaJ and sc1enufic programmmg. 

SeveraJ problems wc:re encountered wilh lhe Q.P(R) 
system UlCiudlng ftle system corruption li vurua.l memory 
ts exhausted and laclc of a garbage collecuon feature. 
This rndicates lhat lhere IS sull some development work 
10 be done before lhe system matures. 
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Abstract 

The ESA software engineenng standards ESA PSS-
05·0 define a software life cycle compnsing a number 
of pbases. Specifically for developmenc, 11 conststS of 
the user requtrementS. software requtrementS. 
architectural des1gn. deta.lled destgn .md transier 
pbases. These standard are mtluenced by lhe 
fuoctlooal decomposmoo and predorrunantly waterfall 
üfecycle approacbes used 10 most of ESA s software 
deveJopmeotS up to lhe pubücauoo or lssue 2 of ESA 
PSS-05·0 in 1991. At ESOC a nurnber of obJect • 
oneoted developmems have recently taken place or 
are in progress. Tbe ESA soitware engmeen.og 
standards are applicable 10 ali ESA software 
development so lhe quesuoo an.ses how does lhe 
obJect-onented method fit wuh ESA PSS-US-0? We 
discuss thJs quesuoo in lhe ligbt of severa! qwte 
different object-onented developmentS: I 1) tbe 
PASTEL ComrnwucaJion.s Morutor 121 lhe PASTEL 
Miss1oo Ptaontng System and (3) SCOS n. ESA's 
new utfrastructure for spacecraft comrol. These 
prOJectS are ralher differenc 10 siz.e and envtronmenr 
and so we cons1der lhat lhey i'tpresent a broad cross
section of lhe problems encoumered 1n applymg 
exístmg software engineenng standards 10 object
onented developmentS. The unpact oo tbe software 
life cycle. on lhe management of software proJects 
aod oo lhe various management plans is aJso 
discussed. Are&1 of possible rnodifica1ion.s 10 tbe 
Standards .-e outlined. 

Key words: Software Engioeenng, ObJect-Oriented, 
Life Cycle 

Introdueàon 

The ESA software engineenng standards ESA PSS-
05-01 deftne a software tife cycle compruing a 
nurnber of phases. Speclfically foc development, it 
constSIS of lhe user requ&rementS, software 
requu-ementS, arcb.ilectural design. deta.lled destgn 
aod transfer phases. These standard are mfluenced by 
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1be funcuooaJ decomposiuoo and predominantly 
waterfaJI lifecycle approacbes used in most of ESA's 
software developmentS up 10 the publication of Issue 
2 of ESA PSS-05-0 tn 1991. The standards de1ail tbe 
products of 1he phases. includlng e~ed doaunentS 
for each phase. lssue 2 also desmbed otber li f e cycle 
approaches or process models such as maemental 
dehvery and evoluuooary devdopment approaches. 

At ESOC a nurnber of ObJect-Qnenled developmentS 
have recenu~ 1aken place or c~re 111 progn:ss. The 
ESA soitware cngmeenng standards are applicable 10 
aJI ESA sonware development so lhe quesuoo arises 
how doe:> lhe object-onented method fit wttb ESA 
PSS-05-{)., We di.scuss tbts quesuoo 111 tbe ligbt o( 

severa! quue dJfferent object-onented developmentS: 
(1) lhe PASTEL CommuOJcalloos Morutor l2) tbe 
PASTEL Misstoo Plannmg Sys1em aod 13) SCOS [J, 

ESA's new UlíMISU\ICtllre for spacecraft comrol. 

These proJects are ratber dtfferent in size and 
envU'OOJTienr and so we constder lhat lhey represent 
a broad cross-secuon of lhe problems encountered in 
applying e;<tstmg software engíneenng standards to 
objea-oriented developments. They are also a t 
differeo1 stagcs of development: (1) ha.s already been 
delivered. (2) will be delivered mid-94 Di (3) will 

be delivered 111 stages fTom early-94 10 end 95. 

For eacb of lhese projea.s we recall ftcSt lhe 
development Objecuve, driven lnd eoostraUltS, then 
we desaibe lhe proc:ess modeJ foUowed, lnd lhirdly 
we pre:sent our resultS and fUld.tngs. The paper 
coocludes witb a sununacy of the three experieoces 
and an outline of possible areas of modificatioos for 
tbe ESA PSS-05-0 Staoda'ds. 

PASTEL and the SILEX uperiment 

PASTEL is an opcicaJ tenrunal wh1dl will be 
carned as a passenger oo-board lhe SPOT -4 sateJlite 
controUed by CNES. A counterpan terminal, 
OPALE. will be mounred on tbe ARTEMJS sateJlite 
cootroUed by ESA. PASTEL and OPALE form tbe 



SILEX (Semicooductor I.oter..Satellite Linlc 
Experimeot) rnissioo whicb will be used to dowoliok 
bigh rate data generated by SPOT's opucal camera. 
using ARTEMIS as a data relay. 

The PASTEL tenninal wiU be opented by ESA 
from the PASTEL Missioo Control Syste.m (MCS) 
loca1ed in lhe ESA Redu statioo. Control aod 
monüoring infocmation will rraosir througb lhe 
SPOT ~ Control Cenrre. lhe Centre de ~e er 
maintien à Posre (CMPJ at Toulouse, in a aoss
support scenario. The plaoning of lhe SILEX 
experimeo1 is uoder lhe responsibility of lhe P.A.STEL 
MCS. whidl will coocdinate wilh lhe SPOT ~ CMP 
aod lhe ARTEMIS MCS. 

The PASTEL MCS compnses tbree pnnCipat 
subsys1ems. (1) a Conrrol aod Monnonng System • 
(2l a Missioo Planning System. and (3) a 
Conununicatioos Monüor. The developmems of (2) 
and (3) are perfonned according 10 ESA PSS-{}5-0 
Staodards aod follow ao object-orienced approacb. 

PASTEL Communieations Monitor (CM) 
development 

DevelCJpmenJ objectives. drivers and conscrauus 

The PASTEL CM provides services for file rransfer 
to lhe externai Control Centres (those of SPOT ~ and 
ARTEMIS) . These services include rraosferring files. 
whicb conform co file oaming and formamng rules, 
aclc.nowledging flles receptioo. providing an user 
interface for monitonng. and band.Hng of li.nlc drops 
and otber errors. 

In order 10 provide lhe flexibility aod po1ential for 
re-use/upgrade oecessary for furure use for lhe 
PASTEL CM, ao objea-oriemed approacb was 
adopled for tbe specification phase. Tlus approac:h 
was also compauble witb lhe targeted programmiog 
language C+ + íncluding its object-oriented facilities. 

Because the tune available for perform.ing 
acceptance lestS witb CNES was expected to be short 
and no preliminary access 10 CNES facúines was 
foreseeo, it was impoctaot to eosure lhat a h.ígbly 
reliable system was produced m view of acceptaoce 
testing. 

Life cycle 

Although lhe life cycle followed appeared in terms 
of document productioo to be a standacd waterfalllife 
cycle because of lhe sequendal pbasmg IUR. SR. 
AD, DD), in praaice ao iteralive development 
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scbeme was installed in parallellhcougb a protoryping 
execcise. 

ft was acknowledged from lhe beguuung lha.! 
protocyping was a very useful complemen1ary 10 the 
specified PSS-05-0 analysis and desigo woric and lhat 
it sbould aim oot only 10 reduce rislcs by lhe 
validaooo at ao early s tage of o-mcal pans but also 
ro support ao ue.rauve build up of lhe sysrem. 
Therefore some bu!lding bJocJcs of tbe sysre.m. such 
as the user interface and tbe fjle 1ransfer using lhe 
RPC (i.e. FTPI where worked on at ao early scage 
and expanded dunng lhe colll':ie of tbe deveJopmenL 

The software life cycle documents were modified to 
acconunodate the objea onented approach we 
adopted, whicb was lhe deveJopmeot melhodo logy 
proposed by L.R. Hodge et af. This approach 
identifies three 1ypes of analysis, namely (i) lhe 
requiremenrs analysis, which aim is to defme the 
purpose. scope, and funcrionali1y of lhe sysrem. (ii) 
lhe ioformatioo analysis. whicb aím is to model tbe 
entiries in lhe problem domain aod lheir iorec
relationships. and (iii1 the evenc analysis. which aim 
is to model lhe dynamic behaviour of tbe system. 

The PSS-{}5-0 linJcs Lhe requU'ements analysís to lhe 
constrUcuon of a log.tcal model derived by top-dowo 
functional decomposuion. The essence of the object
oriented approacb. oo lhe olher band, is tbal the 
allocauoo of funcuons sbould follow the object modeJ 
derived during the course of ínformatioo analysis. 

Therefore, lhe Software Requirements Doc:umeot 
(SRDl structure was revised tO compnse (a} lhe 
SyStem Model, wh1cb resuhed Crom (ii) and was 
presented in the fonn oi an Objecr Relationsbip 
Diagram lSee rei. '1. (bl the Software Requlrements as 
specúied m ESA PSS-05-0. and (c) Desaiptioo of 
eacb object ideoufied in (a) . providing a aoss
reference to lhe Software Requirements (b) . 

1be A.rcbitectural Desigo Document (ADD) 
struclure was also reviSed to accommodare lhe object
oriented approacb. The objeas desaibed ín pan (c) 
of the SRD were carried forward and detailed as 
appropriate. Clienr $.;!rver Diagrams (see ref. ~ were 
incorponued 10 illUStrate tbe ínteractions between 
objectS in a more dynamic view (showing messages 
exchanged. cardinalities of relatioos, etc.) aod the 
allocation of objects 10 UNIX processes. 

The Detailed Design Documenr (DDD) was 
replaced by a Design Docwnent, wbicb is ao 
extension of lhe ADD to cover desigo issues sucb as 
anribute, services or objects oeeded solely Cor design 
purposes. aod otbec iofonnation relevaot to lhe DD 



pbase (e.g. prognmnung standard, oaming 
cooventions, etc.). 

1be approadl ldopted for unu tesung tocluded lhe 
inr.egrauon tesung: tbe unu test perlonned for any 
objec1 tncluded real objecu of lhe ranawder of lhe 
system. The po1ennal clnwb.ck beang tb11 cbanges to 
ooe object wouJd lead to anvalid umt teslS of otber 
objeas that used 11. However tbe expenence pcoved 
it not to be a problem. 

Resu/ts and ftn.dings 

The PASTEL CM was developed wnhin cost (195 
mao days) and successfully passed ats acceptance 
testing in January 1993 agwnst lhe SPOT-4 CMP. 
The total oumber o( lines of code produced 
(excluding test code) is 6477 (out oi a total 12574 
tines i.ncluding COIMlents and blanks/. 

On a sma!Umedíum scale development , such as lhe 
PASTEL CM, u seem.s that lhe obJect~ented 
approacb cao very well mapped on tO a waterlall life 
cycle as desaabed in lhe ESA PSS-05·0. The 
waterfall Jife cycJe provides nulestones. such as 
reviews of SRD, ADD ... whacb are most useJul. if 
oot mandatory, reodez-vous betweeo usen and 
producen. Moceover u does not precJude pcotocyp111g 
activmes to nm 10 pan.Liel, as suppon111g task.s. to lhe 
anal }'SJS and de:sagn. 

The object~erned approacb allows a clear 
defioition of interfaces at 1 very low levei (ObJecl 
levei encapsulalioo) and promotes strong ryping. 
These two elemeots conttibute tC1 ensure l.bw codi.ng 
ert'Ot"S are ideoufied early 11 unu testing levei. 
Therefore it was linle surprise that we encoumered 
vecy few problems 11 system and acceptance testing 
(most of them IClUally were due to nusfonnulated 
sohware requu-emeot:s). We bave now high 
expectwions conceming the software robustness and 
reJiabiJj I y. 

On the cost side we bave mer tbe original estimate, 
altbougb this estunale was derived fonn past 
expenence w11b traditiooal development 
metbodologies. However we cannot dnw a general 
cooclusioo oo cost from this single experience, 
because ooJy one engmeer was i.nvolved. 

From our expenence wilh lhe PASTEL CM we see 
that ESA PSS-OS.O provides a very good frameworlc 
in tenns botb of softw.-e deveJopment standard and 
of managemeot rool. However care is needed in 
mapping tbe object-oríented process to interpret tbe 
standard (specifically in documentatioo struaure) to 
avoid, e.g. forcing the objecl modeJ imo a funcuooal 
model. 
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PASTEL Mission Planning Sysum (MPS) 
development 

DevekJpment OOJtcrives, dnvers and constrainls 

Tbe PASTEL MPS main fuooioos .-e: 

tA) to allow tbe MPS operator to coordinate the 
producuon of the Reservatioo Plan, (whicb 
def111es the penods ltl whtcb PASTEL can 
coiMlumcate wath ARTEMIS, and the 
periods where star tracking cao be 
perlormed by PASTEL). 

(B) 10 produce an Operations Timeline, 
containing ali the details of the operations to 
be sclleduled from the PASTEL MCS, under 
M PS operator control. 

The object-onented approach was adopted for this 
development in vaew of the potenua! re-use of ít w 
the frame of the ARTEMJS MCS deveJopmeot to 
support lhe scheduling of OPALE aod aJso because 11 

was consastent wtth the C + + language whtcb was 
being used for the user interface. 

h was aJso decided to follow a different objec:t· 
oriented development methodology, lhe ObJec:l 
Modellang approacb from Rumbaugh et af in order 
to take Jdvantage of tools supporting tbis 
methodology. For lhe PASTEI... C 'A we bad just been 
using draWIIlg paclcages but no CASE tools. 

Life Cycle 

As for the PASTEL CM, a tradiuonal waterfall 
lifecycle is being followed. Since the PASTEL MPS 
is primanly an user-dnveo system, a prototype of tbe 
user interface wiS developed early in the SR pbase to 
suppon tbe producuon of the software reqwrements. 
During tbe SR phase the logical model was 
<XIOSli'UCted usmg lhe objecl model from Rwnb1ugh. 
However, because users hld had some difficulty in 
reading the ObJecl Relationshap Daagrams IOd Objec:t 
Desmpúoos for lhe PASTEL CM. it wes decided DOl 

to integrate tbe logJcal modeJ es sucb 10 lhe SRD. 
Only a very btgb a-achuonaJ data flow d.iagram (as 
per DeMarco Structured Analysis Metboc() wes 
provtded in lhe SRD, followed by wbat loolced l.ike a 
listing of requit'ements. These were in fiCl anributes 
and servtces of the object:s defmed in tbe objec:t 
model hsted in 1 seque.nce, wrucb was struaured 
acx:ording to tbe objea decomposiuoo. This wes Vfr/ 
well rece.~ved by aJJ reviewen. 

The ADD expanded, wbere relevam, tbe t.hree 
models defmed by Rumbaugh et a/, i.e. (i) the object 
model. which provades the static decompositioo of the 



system in classes (in a very suruJar way to lhe system 
model of LR. Hodge et a{), (ü) lhe dynllllllc model, 
whicb ts a colleaioo o( small models, eacn ooe of 
whicb models tbe dyn.anuc bebaviour of some pan of 
lhe system. aod (üi) the functJooal model, wbicb 
should onl y oe used to model the processwg requiCed, 
e.g. 10 calcula1e the value o( ao anribute 1pseudo
code was acrually used fOC" (iii)). 

As for the PASTEL CM lhe DOD will be replaced 
by a Destgn Document. and lhe WlÜ tests will also 
suppon the integrauon tests. 

Results and findings 

As the OD phase is curren1ly on-going, 1t ts 100 
early to dnw conclusions over the full lifecycle. 
Nevertheless we can observe thal so f ar no signüicaol 
deviation form the planned schedule and cost. The 
overall effon for the PASTEL MPS is in the area of 
50 man-mooths. wbich IS rougbly 5 tunes more than 
for lhe PASTEL CM. 

The wuerfall lüe cycle bas ooc bem a maJor 
problem to follow but has prov•ded a usefu1 basts. 
particularly Ul tenns of rev1e~ and maoagemeru 
relared docwnems (such as Software ProJea 
Managemeat Plln (SPMP). Software Quality 
Assuraoce Plan (SQAPl, Software Coofigurarioo 
Managemeot Piao (SCMP). etc.>. 

As for the PASTEL CM. tt has becn deaded to 
alter lhe layout o( destgn and test documentanoo in 
order to reflect the object-orienled approach. The 
cote o( the modificuioru conccmed the adoption of 
a Design Docurneot, which ts an updue of the ADD 
and replaces the 000, and the íssue of an Unit Test 
Plan. whtch includes also íntegrarion tests. aod does 
oot change fundamenlally the contents of the 
documents which are desaibed in ESA PSS-05-0. 

SCOSil 

Developmen.r objectives. dnvers tJJid constrainrs 

The scosn project is somewhat diffetenl in oature 
to lhe preading exarnples. lnstud of producíog a 
complece software system lhe majOC" objective is to 
produce a colleaioo of compooeots from wbich 
future Mi.ssioo Control systems can be constructed. It 
is assurned lhat, dunng thtS conslnJClioo process. lhe 
missioo speofic teams wtU need to customise lhe 
bebaviour of the stocJc compooeots to match special 
oeeds of tbe nussioo in question. Of course, in order 
to provide a basis for tbe mission teams, scosn will 
also provide a standard.ised "system" employing stock 
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components but this sbouJd be vtewed as a secoodary 
Objecttve. 

Giveo tlus .m1phasu oo the "flex.ible compooerll• 
oarure ot SCOSD 11 was dectded, a1rnost ínevitab1y, 
lO unplement $COSO as I C ... + class library. 
Custonusauon oi the components wtll be oooe by 
uthenrance ISpeclalisatton) of ao appropnate base 
ciass v. uh poiymorph•c collecuons bemg used withio 
lhe system to l!ruiure that these specialised (foc a 

rrussionl componcnts can be used at any place lhe 
oogtnal SCOSII componenl would be used. 

A funher imponant ObJccuvc of the SCOSD project 
was to reduce to a mtmmum lhe lead time for lhe 
production of software systems: this applies both to 
SCOSII itself and to control systcrns constructed from 
the components. In the past the lead time required for 
implernentauon of soflware accocding lo a wa1erlall 
lifecycle has lead to a dcmand for m.issioo specific 
infonnauon at a stage of mtSSton preparations at 

whtch lhe infonnauon was ool availahle. 
Ahemamely stated • 11 v.-as alrnost talung looger to 
prepare lhe control system foc a nusston than ir was 
to prepare the hardware aod Otghl software for lhe 
mJSSIOO Jtself! • 

Life Cycle 

As menuoned earlter 11 was esseonal to allow foc a 
more oc less contmuous evoluuoo of lhe User 
Requl.l'eiTlents. There were 1wo miJOC" reawos for 
this: 

the :>cope and complexity of syslems built 
f rem lhe scosn components will far exceed 
thal of prev1ou.s ESA control systems. This 
mean.s thal the WJderlying Operatioos 
Conoept wtll alrnost certainly require 
modificauoo IJl the ligbl of operarional 
expenence gllltled wtth these systems. 

the contmuou.s process of cuslomisatioo of 
lhe s1oc.k componeots fOC" suppOC"t of 
nusstoos W111 requtre the feedbadc of many 
of the cuslonusauons UJto lhe stand.ard 
components. 

Addilionally . management and scbedule 
coo.siderauons required avlllability of preliminary 
sysrems as sooo as pos31ble (before user requiremeots 
were completed) IJl order 10 provtde visibility that lhe 
project was progressmg towa.rds us eventual goal. 

The avwlability of a cornprehensive body of 
experience (in the fonn of existlng cont:rol systems) 
provided a conventent escape from thís conflict 



betweeo evolutioo and eatly vasibiüty. The scosn 
system as being deveJoped in two major versioos: 

the "B.:Iac System" whacb cootains ooly 
facilities equivalem in narure 10 those 
provided by exasung systems (and lherefore 
wub relauvely stable User Requl.l"emeotsJ 

the • Advanced System • whicb COOIIJllS any 
facJlilles wbtcb go beyood tbose of exasung 
systems. 

Eacb oC lhcse sys1ems will of course con1ain a 
nwnber of in1ermedia1e deliveties. in pantcular lhe 
Advanced System where lhe early feedbock from lhe 
initiaJ deliveties will cettainly intluence the coments 
of lhe later ones. 

Resulls and findings 

The URD bas been wnnen wilh bolh lhe Basic and 
Advanced systems Ul tnllld, as bas lhe SRD. lt is 
iotended to add annotatioo 10 botb of tbese documents 
indicating wtth requl.l"emenlS wtll be sausfied by 
wbicb versaoo of lhe system. Thas provades an 
appropna1e leveJ of traceabality bet~eeo lhe vanous 
system versaons and the u.ser levei documentauon 
while ensunng that lhe f111al documemauoo set is 
consislenl between the vanous versaons of lhe system. 

Coo.sidecable difficulues were encoumered early in 
lhe project when 11 was oec:essary 10 defme lhe 
cooteolS of the vanous PSS-05 lifecycle documenc:s in 
terms of tbe methodology adopted. These difficuJties 
were in pan due 10 lhe Ulfrastnlcture narure of the 
software but largely arose from ttie use of ao object 
orienred approach. h was evenrua.lly decide 10 
maimain lhe paniliootng proposed in Coad, Youcdoos 
as the basas for the split belweeo the vanous 
documeoc:s: 

Problem Domain Compooeot: 
"Software Requiremenc:s Docwnent" 

Data Managemem Compooenr: "Arcbirec tural 
Design Documeot" 

Task Managemeot Compooent: "Archuectu ral 
Des1gn Docwneot" 

Hwnao Interface Compooent: 
·user Requitemenc:s Documem• & Prototyping 
Activities 

lo otber word.s, tbe logicaJ modeJ was resoiaed 10 
modelling rhe problem dom8Jll and tbe physical 
modeJ was used 10 ad~ issues related to the 
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implemen1auoo of tbe system. in panicuJar those 
related ro the d.istnbu1ed nature of lhe system. 

The maoagemen1 oi tbe bumao resoucces also 
pro .. -ed problemauc. lt was dúficuh to cJearly define 
sufficse:nú,· dear oworicpaclcages m tbe face of lhe 
evoluooo of requiremenc:s and the oeed to provtde 
early vtsabuny through prehnunary delivenes. The 
coocept of ao ''Statement of Woóé" was Ultroduced as 
lhe definiuoo o( .t ptece of work .UlOCilled to an 
indivaduaJ and reponed oo to the pcOJect managemen1 
bierarchy. In a prOJect of the stze of SCOSll (400-
500 man-mon1hsl lt c:s expectcd that severa! hundred 
such Statements of Work will be produced and 
comple1ed: thts leve.l of dellll was judged 10 be 
inappropria1e for rhe Software Project Management 
Plan. 

The SCOSU prOJect IS not yet complete. It is 
aJready clear that 1 number of the issues IJlvolved in 
the planrung and execuuon o( an obJect-<Kiented 
proJea of lhas magnuude were oot ideaJJy oovered 
and requare some iunher modifícauon and e.xtensioo 
to tbe ESA Softw...-e Engllleentlg Standards. The 
SCOSU proJecl leatn 1s LD the ~ of updatmg LlS 
interna! s1andards document to retlect the e.xpenence 
gained and inteods to subnút this to the ESA 
s1aodards autbonues 111 tbe ne.xt few montbs so tbat 
i1 may be consadered for lllclussoo m the next issue of 
the ESA standacds. 

Discussion 

The first two projeas, (1) the PASTEL CM and (2) 
the PASTEL MPS, are of relatlvely limited size and 
durauon . (3) SCOSII i.s lll eompansoo larger by a 
sca.le factor o( I O 10 50. Wlulst it was possible to 
capture Lhe user requaremenc:s for (1) and (2) in ooe 
pass, and coosequently to start Lhe deve.Jopment oo a 
relatively stable base!ioe, Lhc:s was nor the case for (3) 
in whicb lOQ'e:meDtaJ proviston of u.ser requiremeots 
llad to be foreseeo. We discuss how t.bese aspects, 
a.e. project SlZe, u.ser requs.remenc:s avatlability IOd 
objea-one:nted appro.:h, relate to two maJor toplCS 

of lhe ESA PSS-05-0 : the life cycle aod lhe logical 
modeJ. 

Life cycle 

The ESA PSS-05-0 software life cycle modeJ 
comprises SlX basc:s phases, namely the User 
Requirements IUR> Phase, tbe Software 
Requiremenc:s ISR) Phase. Lhe ArchjtecruraJ Design 
(AD) Pbase, tbe Derailed Design (DO) Phase, tbe 
Transfer (TR) Phase and the Operatioos and 
Maiotenance (OM) Phase. Quoring the Standards, .. A 



'life cycle approacll is a combWuion o[ tire basic 
phases o[ tire life cycle mede/". The Standard 
meorioas tbree üfe cycle approacbes: (I) lhe warerfall 
approacb, whicb is lhe sunplest approacb wbereby 
phases are executed sequeoualJy. (m) lhe mcrememal 
delivery approacb. wtucb IS a vanant of lhe waurlall, 
where lhe DO. TR and OM are splu uno a munber 
of more manageable unns aftu lhe complete 
archítectural desígn has beetl defmed. (n) tbe 
evolunooary approach. which is charactenzed by lhe 
planned developmenl of multiple releases where each 
release mcorporates lhe experience of earlier ooes. 

The üfe cycle (I) and (m) are based oo tbe 
assurnpuoo lhat ali users requirements are available 
at the s1an of lhe analysJS. The Hfe cycle (n) assumes 
this is not the case, rather that tbe user requlrements 
will be produced by mcrements io an itcrauon cycle 
whue tbe usu refmes bis requi.re.ment from the 
lcnowledge he giWls from usmg lhe delivery 
COfTeSPOildmg to lhe output of lhe prevtous uerauon. 

However, lhere JS an altemanve to (n). which ts oot 
constdered in PSS-05-0 and avotds the long loop 
impüed by life cycle (nl. Thts altemauve allows tbe 
User Requtrements Docwneot (URDI 10 be produced 
m incre.meots provsded lhat tbe ftnt lllCTement defmes 
a meaningfuJ subset of lhe system whtlst J~, mg opeo 
the details of tbe otber pans !oc- even of det8ils of 
some pans o( tbe subsel) to bc filled in later 
incremeots. 

We call lhis altemative tire incrementai 
requirenwus approach. It is characten.sed by 
íncremeotaJ deliveries of user requtrements wtuch are 
marched by as many delivenes of lhe software. Toe 
major difference wtth lhe Úlcremental delivery 
approaclr is 1hatthe developmeot of il)a-emen1 [n ~ l) 
may have to start before increment (nl is deliveted. 
Although there sbould be no coos1ram1 oo tbe 
frequency of increments, u wouJd be preferable tbat 
lhe scbedule for URD mcremencs and COtTespooding 
system delivenes is agreed to wttb lhe users before 
the stan oC lhe projea. 

This incrementai requiremenJS approacll may also 
be beneficiai in lhe relauvely commoo struauoo wbere 
lhe requicements for a ownber of areas cannot be 
defined ar projea statt depeoding oo soml! externai 
coostramts. This happens qwte frequenll~· in 
developmeot of grouod systems for space operaúoos. 
in wbich parallel space segment development means 
lhat users laclc on-board design knowledge needed for 
lhe user requirements defUlltioo. 

The ~ntal requiremous approacll can result 
in phase overlappUlg. Assuming that for eacb 
incre.meor lhe duratioo of phases are rougbly 
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coostanl, aod lhat. lnQ"tmeots foUow each otber by lhe 
average aurauon of phases, one can qulclc.ly 
encounter a suuauoo where phase DO of increment 
[nJ overlaps Wltb phase AD of mcremeor [n + 1] and 

phase SR oi incremem [n • Z]. And reJared to lhJS 
approacn IS lhe provtStoo or ESA PSS-05-0 required 
plan oocwneocs. SUlCe 17 sucb documents are 
requu-ed. the provtston of them for eadl mcremeot 
would s~m to be ruled out. An approach based oo 
one set of lhe complete su11e combined wub updares 
as requtred would secm 10 be the practical way. It is 
however ackno"'ledged lha1 lhis set LS probably 
i.rl)-uifictent to guaranree a good control of lhe project 
bolh 81 1echmca! íllld managenal levels. At 1ecbnical 
level 11 is quue obvtous that we need to de f me how to 
rei&Je two or more increments of documents such as 
SRD . ADD. DDD (e.g. 10 handle traceability) bu1 
.USo tha1 "'e need 10 defme a Software Valida1ion and 
Venfic~mon ISVV) poltC) 

= ......... - ,_ 
-'-- ~ ~~ 

~ ..::= ~ ~""" '--ç- ~= .. 
- ..>...- u._ - ~ 

--ç- !- ' --ç-. :. - ~ ' -
- --·~ !-).._ ....... ~ 
~ --r ~- ~ 

:"_.......,._ -''"zu.- JC~ 

--r -:: ---r -;:J ~ -::J 
·~--;--.~--......_ 

j .:M. --~- CMJ 
< The incrementai n:qu.irements approach life 

cycle > 

One funher quesuoo ts: how do lhese mcrements 
relau~ to I lhe uerauons and mcrementS o() lhe object
oriented approach? The obJect-oneoted approach is 
often assoetated wtth the coocepts of prototyping, 
íterauons and ~ncremental development of a system. 
That is tbe idea of "design a bit. implement a bit, test 
a bu ·• We believe thas 10 be largely due 10 tbe 
e.xcepuooal f8Clhlle:s avwlable v.uhm tbe developmeDt 
envU'OOJT\ent of SMALL T ALK. lhe "father ' of 
ObJect-oneoted languages. Its ftnt successOC'S. whtcb 
were USP·based 1ART. KEE, LOOPS. etc.) 
contnbuled to entorce lhts amage of easy evolurioo 
from a pro101ype mto an operauooal system. Wetber 
or no1 11 IS appropnate 10 • insuruoooalise" this 
expenence m1o a methodology is sttll 10 be 
eluo dared. Bur flt'St lhe d.tJference between iterarioo 
and inaement has to be c lanfied. 

An iteratioo is lhe repe1ition of sequences of 
development steps (design-<:ode-test is lhe conunoo 
example). The incre~mnt usually means developmeot 
deliverable, Le. lhe software produa. On lhe otber 
band an increment unplies additiooaJ funcuoos. Again 
lhts can apply to one oc- a sequence of developmenr 



steps, e.g. in tbe increme.nl/ll delivery approaclt it 
appües to tbe DO pbase ooJy, whereas 11 would apply 
to tbe UR-SR-~DD tf user requJreJTldlts are 
provided Ula"ementally. nus may result from some 
lldd.iúooai user requu-emems bemg coostdered at 
analysis levei. as UJ tbe lltcremenllll requm~ments 
approach desaibed a.bove. ltenuoos aod ina-emeots 
are therefoce rela.ted but d.a.snnct. ao maemeot JS 

usually tbe re:sult I)( lhe last uenuon oo ao JnalystS 
or design baseline (i.e. a set of user requuements or 
a set of functions to be ~~nplemcntedl. but there ts oot 
oecessarily ooe ina-emcnt per ueraúon. A.nd the 
object-oriented ma-emeot IS noc chfferent from lhe 
inaemem menuoned above. 

The object-oriented approach promoces to a large 
extent lhe íterauve process. whtch is sometimes 
referred to as lhe object-onented life c..vcle 10 the 
object-onentcd lítera.tUre. Thts JS found to be 
somewhar nuslead.J.ng m the context of ESA PSS-05-0 
in wbtch lhe object-onented paradigm would be seen 
as a metbod and 001 as a life cycle correspondlng to 
some or severaJ process modcJ. Funbermore. as lhe 
Object-oriented approacb has proved 10 be successlul 
wilh vanous Life cycles lsee d.bove case ~tudtesl. 

lhere seems to be no good reason for 11 to be 
aJiocated to a new rype of life cycle. An explanauon 
for lhis apparent 'oootradicuon· rrught be lhat the 
1erm objeCJ-onented life cyc/e IS frequently laod in 
our vtew wrongJy) as a synooym for objeCJ-onented 
de.sign. 

In lhe ooote.xt of larger projec:ts (in this case 
SCOSO) it is difficult to ooocetve of apply10g ao 
uenrive or IOO"emetJtaJ ltfecycle wíthout the 
fle.xibility offered by an object • onenced approach. 
While it is true lha.t an Object-onented approach can 
be used in a more traditíonai lifec:ycle (watcrfaJI for 
example) we be.üeve lha.t if there is a need for one of 
tbe more flexible life cycles. tn pantcuJar lhe 
inaemeruaJ requJJ"ements approacb desa-tbed above, 
tbere is linJe altemarive to the adopuon of an obJec:t 
orieoted view as lhe clear companmeotalisauoo of the 
lcnowledge and loca.lisauoo of cbanges re:sultUlg from 
requu-ements evoluuon is unequaJJed by any olher 
approach. 

Logical model 

ESA PSS-05-0 d.isr10guishes two anaJysis phases. 
lhe ' problem def'Ulllloo phase' performed by the users 
dunng the User Requ~tements (UR) Phase, and lhe 
'problem anaJysis pbase' perfonned by the 
deveJopmeot team during the Software Requirements 
(SR) Phase, and ooe design phase, the Arcltitecrucal 
Design (AD) Pbase. Once tbe problem is defined. lhe 
main anaJysis acuvuy 1S to produce lhe lcgica/ model. 
The logical model is an llrtplemenlation-Uldependent 
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model of wbat ts needed by the user and it ts used to 
produce tne ~itware requu-ements. In tbe destgn 
phase the de ... eloper coostructs a ph.YSical model 
v.htch IS denved trom lhe lcgtcal model and desmbes 
the destgn of lhe software us10g implementauon 
terms. 

Si.rrularly v.tlh lhe obJect-<>nented approacn u ts 

possible to disungutSh ao OOJect-onenled analysts and 
ao object-onented destgn. For olxample m Rumbaugn 
et ai• a mappmg between the anaiys1s models 
concepts and the logtcal mudei can easuy be made, 
and lhe steps oi construcung lhe pitys1cal model are 
very clearly desa'lbed. lt is wonhwbtle ootUlg that 
accuaiJy ref. 1 desa'lbe objec:t-oriented destgn as bemg 
an iterative pr~s. giving the vaew that itera.tion is 
bounded to Destgn and does oot encompass analysis. 

Therefore 11 seems that lhe concepts of /cgiCJJI 
model taod pn}'StCJJI modell can very well 
accommoda1e the obJOCt-onented approach. However 
lhe Standard would need to rcfcrence some of lhe 
most wtdeh spread :nethodologtes for anaJ~·stS and 
des1gn. 

In a proJI!CI v.htch follows the Coad!Yourdon 
approach there IS a clear correlauon between the 
logtcaJ modeJ and the "Problem Domain·: stmJiarly 
the Data aod Task Management Components cao be 
clearly ma.tched to lhe ArchuecturaJ Desígn 
Document. 

Conclusions 

A survey of the uulisauon of objec:t-<>nented 
approach 10 the frameworlc of the ESA Software 
Engtneering Standards for a number of ESA 
spacecraft rrussion contrai system projects bas been 
presented. 

From lhe survey and from lhe discussioo wlucb 
follows. tbere IS evtdence that the Standard needs a 
number of updates and clanfica.tions. However it is 
ro be noted that ar th1s srage no maJor cbaoges are 
foreseen. Updates needed are: 

Conflt11latlon of lhe object-<>neoted aoaJyslS 
and destgn as valid metbods. Th.is may bave 
some unpact 10 srandard documeots layout 
aod some clanficauon on the documeots 
nammg m relattoo to lha.t used in lhe objea· 
onented wíll be oeeded. 

Addilion of another life cycle ("incremenllll 
requirements approaclt "). 

Developmem of lhe notion of itecation. 



These points are being worlced upon curreotly 
witbin ESOC in lhe frame of local standards foc 
SCOSll and other prOJectS. Tbese wiiJ be inputs tO 

the ESA Board foc Software Standardtsanoo ana 
Control (BSSC), who wiU be prepanng lssue 3 of 
PSS-05-0 in 1994. 

Although ouuide tbe scope of this paper tbere is 
funher wodc required to eosure tbal tbe flexibility 
available 10 usen of ao ObJect oriented approacb can 
be safely planned, morutored, cootrolled and 
as.sessed. This wtll require changes to tbe 
management documents and procedures prescribed in 
the PSS-05 standards. 
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Abstract 

ESA is curreotly in tbe m.idst of developi.og a state-of
the-an system for fiight dynamics ope:ranons. Tbe Orbu 
and Attin.tde ()peraooos Syscem (ORATOS) lS due to be 
fully operarionaJ iD tbe mui 1990's. ORATOS bnngs 
togetber over 25 years of fiight dynam.ics expe.mse wuh 
Lhe best of today 's distribuled computer hardware. 
ORATOS is spüt iato three layers. ooe of wlllch lS lhe 
suppon layer. The suppon layer software cons&Scs oi a 
suíte of appücations. libraries anel utilities wnae11 both m
house and by tbird parties. A number of the software 
packages whic.h have bc:e11 writte11 ia-llouse are detailed 
bere. One of tbe applications whic.h is dewled IS a generic 
relemea-y processar. this gives a good example of how 
different aspectS of tbe ORATOS suppon layer are used 
togetber. 

f.otroductioo 

ORATOS is ESOC's fucure orbit and amrude 
operarions sysa:m. It is being deve.loped by. a11d will be 
used by Lhe Orbit md Attirude Divisian (0AD) witbin tbe 
European Space Operarioos Ce.nue (ESOC). 

1be concept of providin.g a dedjcar.ed CllVlCOilJDem for 
fl..iglu dynauucs operations has a loog hisr.ory m ESOC. 
ESA's operarions centre. tbe first of these appesn..ng in the 
eariy seventies. 

1be relatively recent deci.sion to move from 
mai.o..frames to distribuced netwodcs of UNIX workstarions 
has required t.be development of a new operatioos sysxem. 
which C311 take maximum advam.age of this new 
envira:unent as well as tak:ing accowu of tbe exiSti.og base 
of tlight dynamics software. The synthesis of tbese 
requirements is ORATOS. 

ORATOS COOSlStS of three layers. tbe operao.og sys~em 
laye.r, t.be support layer and tbe applicanons layer. 

. The opera.ting system layer is provided exclusively by 
third pany software. 11 constitures S011's implemenwioo of 
lhe UNIX operati.og sysr.em and tbe oecessary software to 
enable tbe operarioo of a distribured hardware sys~em. The 
appÜCJUlons layer JS provuled by tbe iligJu dyn.am.ics 
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ex~ .with.in OAD. These applications are geoerally 
wntt.en 111 Fon:ran. 1be suppon layer lies between tbe 
opecari.ng system IByer and lhe appücanons layu. It 
provtdes all imeri'aces between the operao.og svsrem laver 
and the applicaoons layer. • · 

1ll1s paper detaJls various i!SpeetS of the ORATOS 
support layer which have been developed by a team of 
engm,..rs from Sc:ence Systems {Space) Ltd . .-\mongsc 
tbese are examp.les oi ucilines. libraries a.nd appücauons. 
whlc.b are all descnbed mdependenlly. 

To g1ve a feel for bow tllls soitware all works togelher. 
oae of lhe higher levei suppon appücaoons. lhe ~neric 
Telemeuy Processar (GTP). will also be described. 

Overview of ORA TOS Support Layer 

1be ORATOS suppon layer coosistS of a wealth of 
appticacions. libranes and unlities to provtde fu1l software 
support for the applicanons layer. 1be lllgbe.r levei suppon 
layer applicaoons also rend to depend oo. m.any oi tbe otber 
support applications. libranes and utilioes avallable. 
Witbin ORATOS. u.n.lities are coasidered to be 
app~aaons ~ worlc w conjuoctio11 witb a dnvi.og 
appJ.icanon.. Libranes a.od applications are deiined i11 lhe 
trad.iaooal sense ofbelJlili.o.lcable code modules and stand
a.looe execurables respecovely. 

Wbere possible. suppon laye.r scitware has been either 
bougbt off the shelf or obtamed from tbe publ.ic dcmain. 
Wben tbe requ.iremClltS for software canoot be satisfied by 
tbese metllods. it has been developed in-bouse. 

Some e.xamples of tb.ird pany software used is a 
oetwored relatiaoal database from Oracle Corporacian. a 
three-dimensianal an.unaled draW1118 package from 
Wavefroot TechnologJeS a11d a graphlca.l u.ser interface 
C++ class library from ParcPlace SyStem.S. 

Descriptions of some of tbe software and conceptS 
developed in-house now foUow . 

Data Storage and Retrieva.l (DSR) 

DSR provJdes lhe funcnooa.üry of a simpJe d.uabase 



system. Íllcluding i.Ddexed access a.od sequenrial access bw 
without the processi.ng overbe:td d a relariooa.l database 
system. DSR conststs of a programm.aoc Interface. callable 
from C and Fonran. a oum.ber oi suppon appl.ications. aod 
oo-line manual pages. 

DSR ts esseoõal for applicanons which prodnce data 
for display 10 eithet near real ume e.g. for momtoring. or 10 

a ""ba.teh .. mode e.g. for plocnng a graph. This is because 
DSR is the primary data J.nterface for the data display 
module (DOM). 

The DSR system manages dtwlm ta.bles. The cables can 
be p.terured as a maaix that has a oumber of rows and 
coiU1111lS. At the ~DieiSecnoo of each row and colum.o lies a 
data value. 

Rows represent one set of values w1thio a table. Each 
row has assooiated with it a uruque key v alue. :\ DSR table 
has an option.a! fixed upper bound oo t.be number of rows 
lhat can be stored in it Tbis value is detined by the 
programmer wben the table is crea!ed. li a row is stOred ~ 
a table that is fuU. theD the row wtth lhe lowest key v alue 15 

OVe.twntteJl. 

A colum.o represents a parocular set of valoes th.at 
recue in each row of the table. Colum.os an: refe.renced by 
oame. a name defined by the programmer wben the ta.ble 
is first creared. A column may cootaJ.D data of one rype 
ooly. Again the cype is defined by lhe programmer wben 
lhe table is first created.. 0ne colum.o m every table must be 
desígnaled the key af that table. Tbis colum.o is used 10 

reference rows in the table. 

ICEY 
DOUBLE LVtE:iB DOUBLE DOt..lllE DOUBI..E 

TlME SPIN 1'10 OMEGAa OWEGA, OMEGA.t 

1.&652.00 :!1 0.1281<6 .0.98731 J.l98~ 

146.,2.10 35 0.128~7 ~.98798 J.l98"..8 

14652.:!0 49 0.12857 ~.98757 3.19873 

1~2.30 63 0.12887 .0.98708 3.19809 

l.ui.52.-l0 n 012834 ~)9873) 3.19853 

Figure 1: Ao Example DSR Table 

R.EACH 

REACH (remote exte.Dded access to cucu1at h.istory 
files) is used 10 access telemeay files that reside oo 
plaâocms olher tb.an SUN workstanons. It employs a 
clie.nt·se.rver design. wberc the server res.tdes on the 
remoce plaâcxm. and pi'OVldes remoce access to circular 
history 6.Jes from Suo based ORATOS applicaoaas. 
Current implementanoo.s of the REAOi SCIVer have beeu 
developed for Vu and Gould computeiS. 

Data Display \1oduJe 

The ORATOS Data D1splay Module (DOM) enables 
lhe dtsplay of data wttlun cilans and t.ables. Tbe urer can 
specúy the layouc of c.b.ans. tables. legends and titles 
wtlhm .1 g:raplllcs wmdow. He cao lhen specify which 
colum.os of aata oeed be plOt!ed :lgiWlSI wh.tc.h. what type 

oi axes to display and Otber such dewls. Havmg dane dlis 
data cao be displayed elthet sr.acc:illy éran ao exisring 
DSR lile to analyse results. or dynaauC3lly in near real 
ome tO moo.uor data as SOOll .ts J.t becomes available 
Cagam. tbe dam 1s ootamed from a DSR lile). Having 
specwed a parocwar layout ior a g~ven set of data. this 
layout caa be saved as ao OR:\TOS definiúon rue (the 
forma! oi wluch is detailed Inter LO t.b.J.s paper) for reuse ata 
!ater date. 

11!0 

111.0 

1710 

17Q.O, •• ''f •• ' • •••• ••• ·t . . •. . . ' • .. 
·-11313 

::n\lcnti~iíi-.'w • 11 == ;>.., o 11- ::booe2 

~ 

lO.« I , 
/ 

' 

04. --......---. • .• 'I • 
1~3 

....... ---.. , 
-.... 

Figure 2: DOM PostScnpt Ourpuc ShOWl.Dg the .Results 
from a GTP lmplemenmuon 

Communications Packa&e 

Tbe ORATOS communicacons pack.age provides a 
range of inter·proc:ess communicaõons. These 
commuru.caaoo.s may be local lO 8 sin.gle macbjne. or 
x.ross a oetwork. Com.mUUlcacon.s may be synchronous or 
asynchrooous. A commurucaang process may set up point 
to point communiC3tlons with anotber process. or 
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altematively broadcast a message wbJc.b can be pJCked up 
by any a.omber of processes. A senes d lilrers can be 
applied to a broadcast message so lhaL 1t IS directed to a 
specific subset of processes. Programmaoc LOterfaces are 
provided to the commiLOlcaOOOS package both as a C~-r
class library and a set oi oScnpt operatc.rs (oScnpt is 
detailed la ter LO thJ..s paper). 

Oe.firution Files 

Tbere are many occasioos on wlúch it IS necessary to 
save a relatively smaJl amount of data to file so lhat it can 
be reaieved at SOlDe wne m lhe furu.re. The data involved 
is aften u.sed to configure or defi.oe ttems such as 
applications or panels used in tbe graphical user inre.rface. 

Tbe format used within defillicion files needs to satisfy 
a numbe.r of requireme.ors. it has to be easily readable both 
by eye and macb.ine. and it l:w to be dexible. so t.bat the 
format u.sed for a specific appücaooo can be altered 
without haviog 10 make any nnrw:essary changes to the 
software used to read and wme tbe files. 

The Definition File Formal 
A.o ORATOS de.S.tunoo file consiSts of a number of 

key-vaJue pairs. Values caa take ooe of iive cypes. mceger. 
real. boolean. srrmg or blocJ:. Key-vaJue paírs are 
separated by white spac.e (cme or mcn OCC\1Jle1ICeS of 
tab. newl.1ne or space characrers). 

Cmnnents can be plaad in a defuuaoo file by adding a 
"t n ch.aracter. The comme.at COilS1St$ of evecytb..iDg 
between the "f" a.od tbe o.ext newl.1ne. Camments are 
treated as white space. 
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teleawtry_proce••or a 

tfttt•·~··,~············,···········•••l• f t 
f 7MS Cont!qurat!or. F1:e far ~~SAT-5 • 
• l 

•••••1ffJ.Jtltftt••·················'··if 
lnpue_atr•.sm 
<: 

type 're•ch' 
maxlmum_~•c~rd_l~nqth ZOOO 
r.mo~•_hoat ·cMsc~· 

-l<:illll_dl.reec~>ry 

ÇMSCS2: [.i'NSLtõ. TMS}OE.'!t .OA'Y' 
~cam_!il• ~5' 

nallla • trn_s.s' 
ds:r: 

< 

'/hamelo•dt3/aocsaldsrl=eteo••t6/t~_3a' 

> 

recoJ:d 
< 

> 

•.a.J o 
:-a .. _par-ter 
< 

> 

> 

~ sco•T~' 

t'lP. ·~nt~er•4' 
n~r_o!_elecants 2 
othec -24 
peuod 4 

nam.e 'm)d2000' 
type · "C•al •s• 
outp-at_acr•illll • tm_ss• 
ou~puc_atr••m · ~m_ira• 

Olltput_llt.U~ IIU~U_aaa.' 

o~t.put_atre~ 'm•a•_sA~~ 

Figure 3: Extracts from a GTP Detinitioo File 

Tbe defi.wtioo lile LO lhe figure above gives examples 
of srrmg. blocl: aod m~gtr rypes. The fiJe IS lald out for 
easy readabtlity by eye. with difl'eren.t leveis of indentarioo 
bei.og used for each oew block levei (a block is anytb.ing 
within ''<" and "> ''). 

In geue.raJ. smngs are enclosed wuhin start ( ') and end 
(') quoces. However. IÍ a value is OOt recqpUsed as being 
a.oy other type. it 1S tak.en to be a stnng. 

lnregers are compose.d d an opaooal sign followed by 
one ar more decimal digits. 

A real coo.s.istS of an opcional sign followed by ooe or 



more decimal digits with an embedded period. a trailing 
expo.cem. or both. 

E.g. 
12.9 
-14-~e .. 
45.0E-~ 

Altemacively. a real may be represe.ared as a 
bexadecimal code. 

E.g. 
:t·4029ccccccc-:::ccca f .s 9cu:•ra.9:1": :o .2.: 
Thls format couJd .llot be described as hw:nan readable. 

but it is a precise represemanon oi a d.ouole prec.lSIOD reaL 
This is the íormat m wiuch tn wbJcn reais are ourput to 
definitioo files by OR.-'\TOS support layer software uo llld 
readabiliry. tbe more legíble fa-mat ts ourput alongSide as a 
comment). 

A boolean is either '!'RUE or FALSE. 

Definition File ldeotificatioo 
The very first item in all OR.UOS defi.oioon liles ts m 

ioteger key-value pair. The key uruquely Làeru:úies the rype 
of defuution file wb.ich follows. whilst the intege.r 
represenrs the vemoo of the specúic deíiruooo format 
bemg used. 

E.g. 
:s.~met~J_proc•sso~ _ 

Th1s identifies the file as a GTP defi.o.iúoo file. Tbe 
GTP applic:woo cao check for thJs keyword wben loadi.llg 
in GTP files. aod abort the load if it aoes .llOt exist. 

Software 
The ORATOS defuuóon file format is supponed by a 

übrary of C++classes wtuch provtde straighl-forward save 
and restare faciliues. 

Addirianally. tbe OR~OS i.llr;e.rpreter. oScript 
proviC.les two levels of access to definition ó.le. FtrSúy, a 
dwnb conversion of defi.nitlon file key-value p81CS to 
oSmpt dicnoruuy key-value pairs. Secoodly. the C++ 
classes menooned above are also available as oScripc 
ob)ecrs aod operators. prOVldmg a more manageable 
interface. 

An app.licarioo using detinirioo files wtl1 expect to find 
speciftc key-value pairs within a given file. The applicaoon. 
will i.nrerface with the rest<n software by ask:mg for the 
cx:currence of a speci.fic keyword within a gtven block.lf it 
exists. the value of the key can be obtaioed. It ts up to the 
applicatioo to decide if the absence of an expected 
keyword indicau:s ao errar or merely the use of a default 
value. Similarly. it is possíble to give a list of expected 
keywords. aod raise ao error if keywords not in thJs list are 
encountered. 

As ao applicaóoo develops the information reqUJ.red. m 
a definicion file tends to chaoge. Gen.e:rally thJs means the 
adcfuion of new key-value pairs. somerimes the remova! of 
key-value pairs and oo very rare occasions. changing tbe 

rype of a key-value pa.J.r. lf the applicarion software always 
uses a defauJt for a key-value pa.J.r wb..tch was not found in 
a dedruóon file. de.ti..wnon files cre:ueo by the old version 
of the appiic:mon em be read tn by th.e new ve.rs10.11 Wlth 
no additional changes to the applicaoon software reqwred 
w.hen new lcey·value pairs are added. Remova! of key
value pairs preseors no problem ti the eXlStence o{ 
unrequired key·value pa.J.rS ts not cbecked for. Cbangmg 
the type oi a key-value pa.J.r would mean oeeding to change 
tbe verston oi the detintnon. óle. and re:ldiog the key-value 
pair dilierenlly dependi.llg on the veroon number of the 
aefinioon file beJ.Dg re:td. So far 1t has oever been 
aecessary to change the cype of a lrey-value palC m the 
ORI\TOS support layer. 

lnter·process Communicatious 

This secaoo has dealt wtth the savmg aod ~;eStonug of 
data to aod from file. The same data cao also be saved aod 
rescored to md from s111ngs. Tbese Strlllgs em eastly be 
passed betwee.n different applicaoons on different 
machines usmg the ORL\TOS commurucaoons package. 

oSc.ripr • lhe OR..nOS Interpreter 

The OR.~OS ioteiprer.er pves access to OR.ATOS 
applicaoons at the cemmand li.lle leveL The tnterprew lS 

lcnowu as oScript and lS based upoo the PostScnpt 
language. PostScnpt lS generally thought oí as a page 
descripllO.ll 1.aogu age. bu t LS e.q uail y applicable as a 
general-purpose programming language. 

Text typed in at the commaod iine lS traos.lared to 
operators which are mapped to i.lldlv!d:ual rouones withi.n 
tbe appi.Jcarioo. These operacors CllD accept parameters. 
which are also typed in at the keyboard. Addirioo.ally. 
fe:uures are avaJJab!e wtuch c:nabling loopt.ng. condíoonal 
contrai dow and the oo-l.ine creanon oi proceoures. The 
i.nterprer.er cao aa:ept Ulput from a lile as well as the 
com..m.and li.lle. 

Using oScript 
Any C++ class wtthm ORATOS cao be made 

lfllerpretable. allowing the class to be marupulated at th.e 
commaod line. The example below shows a umer bet.ng 
used m the mrerprecer. 

/ msq i (heUo) pnnt. f lush } deX 
/ t.ime.r /WJg 20 creat eTime.r def 
:.i:le.r I actl.va't:e; 

Figure 4: oScnpt Example l 

The fi.rst li.lle of the example is pure oScript · it creates 
a procedure caUed msq wluch prinlS tbe string "'helio'' to 

standard out. The sec.cnd li.lle creates an mstance of the 
ti.mer class. The creat:eTJ..tner operator cakes two 
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paramet.ers: the oScript procedure to call every time the 
timer uuervaJ IS up. and lhe o.mer auervaJ expressed in 
tenths of a second. The lhud liDe stanS tbe omer I'U.Iliiing. 
The te.sult of typl.ng these lhree liDes of o$cnpt IS to print 
the message "helio·· to standard out once every cwo 
seconds. 

In this way u is possible to combm.e many dJ.fferent 
classes at tbe comm.and ü.oe to bwld up sequeoces oi any 
complexuy. 1be oe:tt example combt.neS a UNIX and a 
graphics interface togetber with the omer. 

/ window (pswind.pdf} ~es~ore def 
tmsq 
{ 

(date}un.iXCmd 
window~daceText l setStr~q; 

) de'f 
/ timer /maq 20 createT1mer de! 
tirnertact l.vat:e; 

Figure 5: oSaipt Example 2 

The fitst liDe of th.J.S e.xample aeates a graphics 
window by restonng itS definition from a 31ven file. The 
deiiruuon of tbe msq procedure IS still tbere. but I! has 
been expanded. The first lioe of 1\.Sg calls un.:.xcma. 
which I.D.Ielfac:es to UNIX. wu.h a sm.og spccúying a {..")fi{ 

command to be e.xecuted. The secood üne of msq takes tbe 
result of un J.XC:nd and d.isplays 11 ID a te.'tt lield ci the 
window. As prevtously. !.bis procedure is called every cwo 
seconds. resulti.ng in tbe date a.od ume being c;ooóm,ally 
updated in a window displayed on lhe screen. as shown 
below. 

Figure 6: Output from oSaipt Example 2 

Because the O RATOS communicatioos package is aJso 
interpretable. it is possible to combine fu.ocriooality like 
th.at shown above nOt Clllly wu.h.in. oae applic:aaon. by 
berween many. This is lhe way in whlch the Pane! Sezver 
wa:ks. 

PaodServer 

Tbe ORATOS PaneJ Serve:r provides graphical user 
interfaces for applicarions whicJ:I. have oone. This is 
enabled by the noa-graphicaJ appücanoo communicacing 
with a grap.h.i.caJ pane! server via oSO'lpt by means of a 
programmatic interface. 

Tbe Panel Server Applicatioo 
The pane! server applicaooo CCII.Slsts ci a basic oScnpt 

uuerpreter supple.mented by oScnpt operators which 
provtde 3 graptuc:U user IDterface and mter-process 
commUDJCauoos. 

The pane! server processes requestS made by client 
appücations. These requestS tak.e three basic fonns. Firsdy, 
to load speci.fic panels from a pven de.li.n.ttioa file aod to 
display them oo t.he scree.o land hide tbem whe11 
neces.sary). Secoodly. to Load applicarioo speclfic data iruo 
t.bese panel's uems. T!urdly. to read data from panel items 
imo the clie!lt nppl.ications. 

Coce panels are avatlable on the sc:ree.n. users can 
irueract with them. Tbese IDteracóons genernte everus 
wluch are recetved by the pane! server. In turn. lhe pane! 
builder cao inform clieot applicarioos that these eventS 
bJlve occurred. In thls way. clieot appliC3tions can fi.nd out 
wben they should be askiog for data fram tbe pane! server. 

The Programmatic Interface 
Tbe programm.auc mterface IS linked ia to lhe cli.e.nt 

applicauon. lt CODSlStS of a nwnber oi subrounnes which 
allow the clieot to make tbe requestS descnbed 10 the 
prevtous secuoc as well as ooufyutg tbe client when everus 
occur on panels. 

11l1s 10terface IS avatlable 10 a nwnbet of progra.mm.mg 
laoguages: Fonran. C. C++ and oScnpL 

Pand Builder 

The pane! builder aJlows the aeaóon aod ediriog af 
panels aod pane! ite.ms. PB.Dels may be saved to and 
restored fram definióoo files. The file format is also 
readable by the Pane! Server. 

The graphicaJ user interfaces for aJl ORATOS 
appücations are aeated us.iog lhe panel builder. 

The pa.oel builder appliC3oon conststS of a basic 
oSaipt ioterpreter supplemented by oScript opeca!OCS 
which provide a graphicaJ user mterface. 

Generic Telemetry Processor 

The Ge.oeric Telemeay Processor (GTP) IS a program 
to m.an.ipuJate streams ex- pac.ketS of raw telemeay into 
more usdul dw. known as de.nved telemeay data. Tbe 
Telemeay Proc.essor is genenc ia that it cao be appliod 10 

different telemeay screams wubout alteration to the 
progra.m itself. by con1iguring the GTP at sWt-up to lhe 
panicular appücatioo. 

Th.e GTP 1S designed 10 integrare wuh other ORATOS 
suppat layer compooentS includJ.ng REAOI. the pane! 
server, DSR and DDM. 

One possible arrllD8e.meDt of ORATOS compone.ru.s 
cao provide a ge.oeric monitoring tool. Pa.ramer.ers can be 
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displayed on panels Wlder the comrol of the ORATOS 
Pane! Server and can be stored in DSR files. and hence 
displayed in plots USlJl8 the DOM (see Jigure 2). 

Another anangement provides a data an::hivulg sysr.em. 
ParameteiS are stored ao lasge DSR files whlch can be 
archived onto tape. (J) WOR.\f. etc. 

The GTP is coo.fig:ured 3t run-time co the particular 
flight apphcatioo. This configuranon can be quite detailed 
and so an ORATOS delinitioo file is used to hold lhe 
informatioo. Tbese definioon files are useti throug.oout 
OR.I\TOS and the general coocept underlymg tbem is 
described elsewbere i.a t.be paper. Tbe major coo..Íigurable 
areas are the celemetry packet descripcicns. declarations of 
derived paramecers. deful.inons of data mappmgs and 
deful.ition of outpur saeams. 

Figure 7: ORATOS Monitoring Syscem AtcJrirecrure 

Tbe Telemerry Packet Description 

The GTP can read cel.emetry packets and the more 
rraditional serialised telemeay saeams. ln the foUowing 
descriprion tbe r.enn telemetry paclcet is used bur celemeay 
format is equally applicable. 

The set of telemeay pack.ets can be thought af as 
having a tree·like SIIUCrure. where the contentS of a 
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particular padcet correspood to a particular navigatian of 
lhe aee fra:n root node to leaf node. 

Tbe root node conta.LOS t.hat pan of the relemecry pac.ket 
that is common tO all pac.k.ets. normally a packet header. 
Tbe pack.ec beader conw.ns a packet tdeno..ôcanon íield. 
which provides tbe tnformauoo. necessary tO navigate tO. at 
lea.st. the oext leve! of lue.carclly m tbe t:ree. and at most tO 

completely navtgate the uee. 
In figure lO the highlight.ed navtgarioo. of the cree 

shows lhe coot.entS of the amrude and crlm corurol 
subsysrem (AOCS) extended bousekeeping telemetry 
paclret. i.e. the primary header. the AOCS second.ary 
beader anel Lhe AOCS exr.ended hou.se.k.eeping data. The 
figure also shows the data b.a.nd.l.ing subsystem (DH$). 

Derived Parameters 
ParameterS that are calculat.ed di.rectly or indirectly 

from raw parametetS are k:nown as denved. Denved 
para.meterS are d~ m the delinmon file. Each derived 
paramer.e.r must be Lhe oucpuc of exactly one data mapping 
but can be an mput co ma.ny data mappmgs. 

< 

> 

n~ · m)d2000' 
ty~ · reaL•8' 
output_st:•&m stdout' 
output str.am ' tm •jl' 
output_st~e&m ·~t'p~el' 

Figure 8: GTP dcnved parame~et dec:Jaranoo 
Output Streams 

Any paramer.e.r (raw or denved) can be output once ic 
has been calculated. Curreotly Ih~ are 3 cypes of oucpuc 
saeams implemeoted: 

• Alphanumeric display oo the standa.rd ourput. 

• Output to DSR table. The DSR table can be u.sed as 
input to otber appi.Jcaóoos IJlcluding tbe DDM. 

• Output direct to a panel under the cootrol of the 
paoel serve.c. 

< 

> 
> 

Figure 9: GTP oucput saeam declaratioo 

The root node. 
Every singfe 

packet St3I1S wilh 
lhisnode. 

. ~ 

DHS~odar)' 
lldder 
SyncF.ield 
BaseTune 
FineTI.IDe 

DHS B~ic 
Telemdry 
data 

Primary Header 
Pack.et IdentifiC3tion 
Packet Sequence Control 
Packet Lengtb 
On Board TJJI1e 

AOCS Secondary 
Header 
Sync Fleld 
BaseTune 
F1.0e Tune 

Figure 10: Example Packet Telc:metry Tn:e ffierarchy 

Data Mappiogs 

A m.appmg in tbe coo.cext of tbe GTP is comprised of a 
set of input parameiUS. euher raw or de.rived parametecs. a 
set of oucput parameterS i.e. derived paramerers and a 
ftmcnon that prescnbes tbe relati.ooship between the input 
and outpw paramer.e.rs sets. 

The m.apping of raw paramer.e.rs to derived paramerers 
can mvolve mathemaocal aJgonthms that are too varied 
and complicated tO be described m a defi.ni.tioo file. 
However lhe interface tO the fuoction can be desaibed in 
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the defi.nirion file. 1bese aJgorithms are implemenred by 
lhe users in Fonran subrowines ar C functions. The 
ordered set of parameters in lhe mappmg declararion must 
co.rresponds tO lhe argument list m lhe ase.rs subrourine 
that implements the mapping. 

> 

o:oararne'l:er ' s.rp' 
par.arnet'>r ..sep' 
pà:::an>o.te:- -esl::p' 
para!Miter ts•p' 
par~ll'tllte1: • spJ.nrs.l 
. ~r&met&r • •plnrat~· 

. aC.t:l.va '!RUE 
·.11s•::- d•!i ned 
~ · -

tuncc~on ' pZtlcs' 
snareable_ob)eo~ 

' libmet5. so.l' 

Figure 11: GTP derived parametet decianuion 

Dynamic Lioking 
Dynamic linkmg is the term used 10 describe the 

linking of object code at roo-time. The GTP uses dynam.ic 
linkiDg tO 1ink lhe users fortran subrourines for the 
proc:essing of raw and derived parameterS. wilh lhe G1P at 

run time. Upon stan·up lhe GTP reads the perrinent 
informarion from tbe definuion file. For every mapping 
specified in thc de.fi.ruoon 6.Je, a shareable objecr library 
and a subroutine name and s1gnarure are Sl)OCilied. Tbe 
GTP tben opeos the shareable object file and links the 
symbol correspaoding lO the subrourine. Wben a mapping 
is lnvoked. the appropriate subrout:i..re is called. with the 
appropriate argu.mentS. 

Using the Generic Telemetry Processor 
To summarise. in a:der for a developer 10 build a 

monitoring system for a particular spacecraft he must carry 
out a certa.in amount of wark. 

A REACH server must be rwming on the remote 
macbjne where tbe spacecrait telemecry histary file is 
located. (A DSR file can also be used lO simulare a shon 
history file). 

The user-defined functioos used tO implemem the 
mapping of mw tO derived parameters must be wrinen (e.g. 
in Fcnrao). compiled aod loaded inta shareable object 
library. 

The GTP definition file musc be constructed. This 
requires detailed knowledge of the telemecry packets or 
formatS. descriptions of lhe required derived paramerers, 
references to user-detined funcooos and the shareable 
object libraries. and references tO aoy outpUt streamS • 

DSR files and pane! deli.nitioo files. 
The DSR .files reierenced in the delinttion 1i1e must be 

inioalised aJJd the pao!tl de.fi.ruoon liles refere:nced m the 
derlruoon lile must be bwlt usmg lhe panel builder. 

Thus the ORATOS componerus that go tagelher tO 

form lhe genenc moaJtonng system províde lhe developer 
with a powenuJ .md cost-eifictent way to build a 
monuoring system by IDAXliDlsiog the re-use of software 
between ma:monng systems. 
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Abstract 

From user requrrements definrtion to accepted 
software system. the software proJect 
managemen.t wants to be sure that the system wrll 
meet lhe requrrements. For lhe deveiopment or a 
telecommunrcauon satellites Contrai Centre. 
C.N.E.S. has used new rules to make the use 01 

tracing matrix easier. From Requrremenrs to 
Acceptance Tests. each rtem of a documem must 
have an identrfier. A unrque mamx traces the 
system and allows the tracking of the 
consequences of a change in the requiremems. A 
tool has been developed. to impon documems rnto 
a relational data base. Each record of the data base 
corresponds to an rtem of a document. lhe access 
key is the rtem identrfier. Tracrng matnx rs also 
processed. provtding automaucally links oetween 
the different documents. lt enables tne reaomg on 
the same screen of traced items. For exampte one 
can read simuttaneousty the CJser Requrremems 
items. the corresponding Software Requtrements 
items and the Acceptance Tests. 

Keywords : Requirements. development. tracing 
matrix, tool. 

1. DOCUMENTATION MANAGEMENT 

1.1 ldentification of requirements 

The problem ot identlfying precisely the 
requirements when developmg software. rs 
known by any one who h as had 10 manage a 
subcontracted development on behalt of a final 
client : the operational team. 

One expects the project manager to answer such 
questlon as "what about this requirement. are you 
sure lhe modification we wanted has been 
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correctly taken tnto account .... ?". 

Thus to avord ambigutty and inaccuracy. for the 
aevelopment of a tetecommunication satell1tes 
contrai centre. C.N.E.S. dectded as early as 1989 
to mtroduce denutlers rn the User ReqUJrement 
Documerns. 

1 .2 ldenufíers 

In ard.er to have a representativa identificatlon 
(tryrng to avotd FRED1253l. it was aec:ded that 
an rdenttfier must contam the acronyms or the 
mam funcuonality concerned {TM. TC, ... ) and ot 
the requ1rement. followed by a number. e.g. 
TMVISU090 for a reqwement dealing wrth 
tetemetry visualization . 

1 .3 Editing rules 

In order to have a taol based on lhe use of a 
OataBase Managemem System. we cnose editmg 
rufes to allow an automauc feeding or the 
database. To be rollowed the rufes have to be 
simple : 
- an rdenufier must be preceded by a carriage 
return character ano tollowed by a tabulation 
character . 
· when a modlficat1on is made to the 
requtrement. the tdentifier must be preceded by a 
"~" character 1n the next version ot lhe 
document. 

2. THE DOCUMENT DATABASE 

2.1 Oefinition of the database 

The need at this stage was to gain an automatic 
access to an idemitier, the main key of lhe 



dataOase. 
But we also wanted to Know 
- whtcn aocument 11 comes from 
- whtcn eoltlontreVISIOn or lhe oocumem. 
- wh1cn paragrapn (numoer ano :nle contamrng 
it. 
- lhe text ot the requrrement. 
For a reqwement sub1ect to a change we a1so 
wanted the cnange request numoer wn1ch 1t 
onginated from. 

2.2 The database 

With 4e DIMENSION® wh1ch 1s a user fnenolv 
DBMS runn1og on a Macintosh® we have · 
developeo a tool named '"TBD-pro · ror ''Traceur 
de Besoms durant le Oeveloppement - 1ersron 
prooatorre · 

TBD-pro was des1gned and developed ar C.N.E.S. 
by M. Stuon1a. P. Pacnolczyk. 
L. Barze. 

To avord to be dependent on the woro orocessor 
used ro edit rhe oocumenr. rhe auromauc reeamg of 
the database 1s done on ASCII files. For tne firsr 
"impon" of a document. you create as many 
records as 1dentrfiers. for the next ones you only 
import 1nto the database lhe reqUirements wnose 
idenufiers are flagged w1th 'E". tne prevrous 
records of the database wrth the same 1dentifier 
are flagged as mval!d. 

In order to be able to trace the user reqUirements 
with other documents, we tollowed the same 
symact1c rules for lhe Sottware ReqUifement 
Document and for the System Acceptance Tests 
Document whrch were added to the dataoase. 

3. THE TRACING DATABASE 

3.1 Defin1t1on of lhe tracmg matnx 

We wanted to cross check lhe user reau•rements 
w1th the acceotance tests. The acceotance :ests are 
a subset or the vahdauon tests. wn1cn have to be 
cnecked agamst the sortware reqUirement. Thus 1t 
was dec1ded to have a un1que matnx conta1nmg 
the user reqwements. the software 
requirements, the corresponding tests and the 
phases (validation/acceptance) the test is 
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penormea. :3cn 1denufier 1s followeo by a 
taourauon cnaracter ano a camage retum 
cnarac:er separatas aacn hne of the marnx. 

uR ldent.->SA Idem-> lest->PhasesCA 

FONCTIONS 

··-

--· , ,. ••• ,_.~ ........... ~ ••• ....,.;JI,.. 
l,i..,... A...,....,..""" . .,.._., ..... ._.,...0~ 
,._ ~~ ..... 6.•WM'III • •_.a.: .. .. ~OI't ............ ...,.. ..,.... ~ . ..,.. ~ .... 

3.2 The database 

One of the main problems one has. reading a 
trac•ng mamx. is that very orten the 1dentifiers 
are not explic1t. Thus tne only Nay to study 11. 1s 
to nave on one s1de the matnx. on the other s1de 
the concerneo oocuments. 

As we had the documem database. we declded to 
link the recoros w1th the matnx to orfer a new 
matnx presenong the coments of lhe 
requ1rements or tests and not only the 
aoentmers. 

Thus à new vers1on ar TBD-pro was developeo. to 
tnclude th•s functronahty. 



4. UTIUZATION OF TBD-pro 

4.1 Completeness of lhe matnx 

Because lhe documenrauon rs m the dataoase. 
TBD-pro offers lhe auromatrc c-heek of lhe 
completeness o f lhe malrix . • You may pnnt andlor 
store In a file lhe mrssmg_ reqUifemems. 

4.2 Searches in documents 

TBO-pro offers the capabilily of searchmg 
through lhe documenrs. For rnstance. one may : 
- search reqUirements rnvolved in a precrse 
change request. 
- rebuild an out of date versron of a document, 
. combrne searches e.g. one may look for 
reqUirements conta.ntng stnngs like 
"telecommand" and "operator" and not "alarm". 
and then store and/or pnnt lhe result. 

4.3 Other facrlities 

TBO-pro offers the capabrlitles of search.ng 
through lhe documents on top of searchrng 
through the tracing matnx. 
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One may perform any search he wants through 
the documents, and get onto the screen the 
corresponomg selecuon of requtrements andlor 
tests from other aocuments. 

~.4 Penormances 

Ou r User Requrrement Oocument contams 1100 
requrremems. wnole rmport takes less than one 
hour. 

The full matrlx oontalns about 4000 lines. lt 
takes about two seconds to change from one line of 
the matnx to lhe next one. 

ChecKrng thal no aenufier from a documem has 
oeen ommeo tal<es aoout one nour ana a half . 

..1.5 Current upgrades 

Up to now. the versron of TBD-pro was an 
rnterpreteo one. In order to garn raprdity, rt wtll 
be updated. to be compatrble wtth the latest 
versron of 4e OIMENSION® (versron 5) and 
comprled. 

To oe wrdely distnbuted. it wrll be an mdusirial 
product wrth a reat documemarron and nol only 
some developers notes. 

S. CONCLUSION 

TBD-pro has shown rt could be very helpful. 
because rt rs exhausuve, srmple to use {menus, 
the result of any search may be stored and/or 
pnmed). 11 rs the technrcaJ confrguratton 
management tool of the pro)ect. 

Macmtosh rs a regrstered trademark of Apple 
Computar. Inc. 

4e OIMENSION is a regrstered trademark of ACI. 
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ABSTRACT 

ThJS p:~per presents lhe :li'ChtLCcture :~nd lhe concepts of 
lhe GAN (A.Illenn:l ~bn:lger Souware} destgned to 
execute pre-detined slr.llegtes to xqull'l! lhe br:lZllt:ln 
S:JtellíJ.e SCD 1 on the honzon ::tS well ::tS 10 monnor :md 
recover lhe S:ltelhte tn :1ny :lbnorm:ll suu:~uon lts pnm:u: 
objecuve tS lO lllow ground suuon oper:llors 10 tr:JC~ 

au1om:1Uc:llJy lhe s:ltellue trom lhe begtnntng 10 the end 0 1 

the suJ.eilite pass. Four acqutsluon su-:uegtes .ue .lv:ul:~ble 
in order to cover lll lhe sHu:ltlons. In :lddtuon GA." ts 
:~ble to comm:lnd the amenn:l. to pen"orm upltnl.: sweeps. 
10 rele::tSe telecommunds o.nd to reçord :1ngular 
me::tSuremems. The flighl dyn:lmtcs aspectS. pen'orm:1nce. 
and resuJts from the pre-l:lunch test ph:lse unul lhe rouune 
opernuon are presented. Dunng the v:lltdnuon :llld test 
ph::tSe three different s~uell11es (SPOT. ERS-l, :llld 
H.ipparcos) served as benchmarKS :md v.ere lr:lCked. The 
prospect constdering 1h~ re-uS:Jbtllly oi GA." for olher 
misston types IS presented :ltthe enú. 

Keywords: acquasauon :llld tr:lcklng software. ground 

1· Th"TRODL'CTION 

The br:lltltan ground segmem for lhe MECB 
(Complete Bm2lh.:m Sp:~ce ~lisston J encloses 3 set of 
ground st~ton ~uapments IOC:lted tn two dtfferent sttes: 
one tn lhe .:entr:ll regton of south Amencn tCut:lb:i 31 !5° 
33'S: ~5° 51 W) :llld :lllOther 10 the nonh of Lhe countrv 
Alc:lnt:lr.l :11 !n° 20'S: ~o :4'W). Both ground suuo~ 

have lhe S:Jme c.tur:lcJ.ensllcs wtlh respect to TT&C 
.:ap:lbtliues. AntenMs are li meters 111 dt:lmeler :llld 
operJte 10 lhe S·b:lnú lrequency r:111ge. 

As p:lr1 oi the front-end. bestúes lhe :lntenn:~ 
lhere as lhe Amenna Colllrol Untt (ACU) th:lt provtdes: 

- potnllng oi the :llllenn:l. 

• :lC4UIStltOn of successtve potnts :llong the orbll beiog 
etTecuvely tr:x:ked by the ;lOtenn:l whc!fl tt IS tn ·autotr:lck 
mode". 

• momtonng ot lhe :llltenna st:ullS th:lt notifies lhe 
controller on lhe opture ;10d loss oi the satellite s1gn:ll. 

Sl:lUon :~utom:~uon. fltght dynarntcs for lr.lcklng · modifioóon of the antenn:l system conl'igur:llion 
p:lr:lllle te rs. 

In order to tmprove the front-end w:lS developed 
:l control software narned GAJ\f • Aruenn:l .Man:Jger 
Software which lbles 10 eltecute pre-Jetined st:r:ltegtes to 
:lCQUll'l! and lr.lck lhe S:ltelhJ.e over the ground )uuon. 
GAN is currentJy running 111 a mtcro- V'Jll. 11 compu1er 
connected to lhe ACU through lhe IEEE-+88 tntert':~ce. 
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2· ACQUISlTION STRATEGIES 

The GAN w:JS prim:mly destgned to execute pre-defined 
str.uegies to ocqum the or:lZtlt:lll s:ueHite SCD 1 ReL[lj. 

To s:1tisfy the SCD l s:ueUite tr.lckulg needs. four 
str.llegses were developed: 

I )SCAN Mode - prep::tred for the first p:!Sses nght :úLet 
launch. when the on·bo:l.rd a-ansmmer should be ON. IL IS 

nssumed tha1 lS not necess:ll')' to send celecommands to 
acuv:ue telemetry recepuon. However. 11 as necess:uy lO 

ancre:lSe lhe rnnge of acqutsauon wath the amenna 
scannmg the honzon. to rnUltrntze the orbu UJjecuon 
errors c:~used by the l:lUncher: 

2) TAA Mode- applied when the sotellite orbsts Jre well 
known. it consaders lh:ll lhe on-bo::trd trnnsmllter í.s OFF. 
Succession of antenna pomung postuons covenng the 
prob:lble horizon regton where the socelllle should nse as 
computecL Then. for exh :uuenn:l posiuon. it IS nece:;sru-y 
to execute the frequencv swecpUlg Jnd to semJ 
telecommand.s to tum ON the on-bo::trd lr.ll'lsmmer. 

3) Progr:unmed Mode - tn lhJS str.uegy lhe antenna 
foUows pre-computed potntUlg angles and m:1y be 
:ICtiv:ued prior or dunng lhe s:uellite ~- [ndeed a 
simplified numenc:ll gener:ltor. accountmg only for tbe J2 
~ fl:luerung coetTtetent f:x:wr. computeS lhe orbit :lnd 
generates the sequence of antenna poanung angles. It may 
therefore be selecred ro cover some spect:ll C:J.Ses. for 
lllSClllCe. when m~uncuon of the an1enn:1 :wrouack 
sysrem occurs. or when there is a loss of cont:lCr (silent 
zone) 10 the horizon. In tttis mode. the frequency sweeptng 
may be acuvated ou nboned at aoy ome. !t :t1so assumes 
th:u lhe orbit knowledge lS sufficienlly accut::lte so as to 
nssure s:ltellite tr:lclung dunng ihe whole pass. 

4} Assisted Trncking - it tS :x:uvnted automaucally to 
recover lhe sa1elli1e niter o gap of lhe down!mk: SJgnal. by 
means of a r~·Lime simplitied orbat deterrnUJauon and 
predicuon scheme Ref. {2). The difference is 1hat lhLS 
process is aJwnys acuve from the beginnmg of the pass. 
While lhe antenna is in auto-tr.lck: mode tt onJy performs 
real ume orbst deterrnm:mon here called orbu retinemenL 
When lhe satellate stgnal IS lost. t.e. dtop oi the auto-lr::lck 
mode as detecled. a predJcuon of :uuenna pouumg 
posujOM IS genernted and 1he ACU IS commJlldeo to 
these posuions at the corresponding ornes. 

All the str.lteg1es have lhe same pro~. that ts 
to ncqwre lhe s:~tellite s1gnal. After re:~dung LhlS goal. lhe 
software GAN St:lllS 10 re:ld angubt measurements from 
ACU. These me:J.Surements feed. an real-ume. the orbJt 
refUJement algorilhm (of nssasted tr.1eklllg process) and 
are also smred in lhe ground sunon computer. A.fter lhe 
pnss. lhe lltlgul::tr measurements ::tre de h vered to lhe 
S:1.1ellite Control Cen1er. in S:io Jose dos Campos. 

The Str.ltegy selecuon lS made by lhe st:llÍon 
operator through lhe GAN screen opuons. The ncuvation 
or deacuvaoon ot lhe ftequency sweepmg mtght be set 
too. AJI lhe trnpon:llll ~vents JOOtJl lhe :lUlOm:UlC tr:lCk.ing 
:m: sbowed :lt the scre~n JnU. ú ne~.:ess:uy. the operaror 
mtghl llOOn lhe sys1em Jl Jny um~. To choose one 
suategy. the opernror must 10 enter lhe orbu number. This 
numbet lS used 10 recover lhe correspoodmg record of lhe 
pass predJcuon file. ~~< ruch conl:ltns al.l lhe necess:uy 
mtorrnauon 10 unplement the :>tt:JtegJeS. 

In shon. lhe IWO nrsc Slr.ltegleS descnbed Jbove 
.Scan and TAA> co,er onay lhe s:uellne acqu&Sauon Jt 1he 
honzon. The programmed mode ~overs the whole pass 
and may be s~le\:leu pnor 1.1r Junng lhe p:J.Ss. However. 
tndependent of lhe Slr.llegy cno•ce. lhe .-\ss1sted Trncking 
processas alway:. Jcuve. 

J. THE SOFTWARE ARCHlTECTURE 

In onJer to meet lhe Q;u~ requtrements and weU 
understand the problem Jnd lhe de1:11ls of e:1ch str.ltegy. a 
tin1te Sl:lle automaton was Jeveloped. as was shown Ul the 
Ref.(l J. 

The mechan•~ of lhe aummaton w:J.S 

unplemented an a machane process. GAN_P _GERAQS. 
whacb cent.rol.tu: the Jecas1ons llhlked over lhe evem 
ocurrences. Under lhe 1mplemenmuon vaew. l.hree groups 
of events could be recogntzed: 

1- events from lhe A.CU (Antenn:~ Conll'OI Unjc). th:u 
include acquiSJiton-loss uf autotr:lck. or manual-remote 
operauon mode. lts occurrence tS detected by one 
Asyncbronous Sys1em TrJp \AST}. an operauonal system 
mech::trusm or V AX/VMS lh:lt allows to run an 
andependent rouune. Thss rouune "OAN_Q_LESTA TUSft 
nccesses the ACU. re:~<lli lhe converuem memory posation 
:md sets lhe corre:,ponúang evenc. !t as acuv:Hed on e:~ch 
500 miUiseconds. 

2· events from the operntor screen such lS str:ltegy 
:x:tivauon (SC.·\l'L T AA or Programmed Mode). 
xuv:111on.Je:~cuvauon of lhe frequency sweepmg. 
llOOruon oc lhe cum:nt process1ng. Constdenng that :ill 
lhese events come from lhe same source. u w:JS 

convement to concetve an AST routUJe. 
GAN_Q_COMAl~l)()S. to bolh auend :md mterpret an 
oper:uor opuon Jnd tr.lllsl:lte 11 ro :m evenL 

3- tnlerro.l events such ::lS 11me~u1 and end-of-ftle lhat 
UldiC:lle lhe end oi the Slr.ltegy computauons. 
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The m:lin process. GAN_P _GER.A.QS. m:mages 
lhe system based on a detiSton 1.:1ble where exh element 
encomp:lSSes two infonn:10ons. lhe number of the xtion 
to be executed :md the next s1.:11e (lh:lt wtll be the currem 
one :úter lhe evem occurrence). Two au;ul~ v:lilahles 
are most imporl.:lnc one 10 mfonn lhe number of lhe 
occurred evem :md other to save lhe current Sl.:lte. These 
v:l.nables set. respecu .. el> lhe lt.ne and lhe coiumn IIklt 
detemune lhe new elemem of lhe màtru. which 
implements lhe automaton. The occurred e\ent vanable lS 

updated by rouunes lhat rtcogntze the events. To soh·e the 
case of two or more event occurrences :lt same ume. there 
ts actually an :ur.:~y where e:JCh elemem repre.sem one 
event :md lhe pnonty t.re:ument •s Jefined prevtously 
through rhe elemem posmon. 

Thus. each st.r:uegy has ímbedded the follow tng 
software elements: 

- a machine process to calcul:ue the pomts (Observe lh!lt 
these calcubúons nre made m the ground St:luon before 
the satellne pass :llld :l.lter the operator chotce): 

- an AST to send synch.ronously lhe potnlS tn the precise 
time to ACU: 

- a routine to tnaualize the d:lta structures before the 
caJculation: 

- a routine 10 ftn:llize the strategy :Uter lhe detiver. of the 
last :llltenna potnung ;lllgle wuhout succ~. t.e .. wtthout 
geumg autot.r.lCk: 

- finall y. a rouune to lirohze the str:Uegy :u·ter the 
autolr:lCk acqwstuon. 

There are other importam ASTs. one is 
GAN_Q_LE.\11:0, responstble for readtng lhe angui:Jr 
measurements every l.O second. Another one. 
GAN_Q_CONFCONTR. •s :~cuv:ued when 11 tS necessary 
to configure the ACU. 

To m:lke the software mdependent of the ACU 
model. :llld conStdenng some ObJect-vnemea destgn 
aspects. a set of tnterface routtnes was detined to access 
the ACU. Therefore lhe ACU IS:: reaJ world ObJect so lhat 
tl can be accessed only through Lhts set ot rouunes. 

Fina.lly. there lte three proces:ie:i 10 execute lhe 
different frequency s~eep~ng types. e:~ch a.s:;octatea to one 
str:uegy. 

With thlS softwnre destgn tt has been very easy 10 
include. modúy or excluue one strategy. 

The fina.l code ts composed by: 

- rune machine process: 
• ten ASTs (Asynchronous System Tmps) working at 
dtfferent rates: 
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- fúty six rouúnes: and 
- two funcuons. 

The code has ali bcen coded in VAX-VMS 
Fortr:lll l:lllguage ;lllU tiS stze LS 15.323 unes. excluding lhe 
comment line:;: or 3533:! tines. mcludtng lhe comment 
tines. 

4· THE TEST PHASE 

The test phase conststed ot t\\0 subphases: one dealing 
wtth lhe tnh!gr:lUon Jnú test of pnrtS of GAN· olher to 
~ntegr.ue Jnd test GA." tn the ground suuon. 

4.J • INTEGRATION ANO TEST Ofi" GAN PARTS 

The GAN's ucsign wa.s b.lsically divttled in lhree 
mam mo<lules: 

- M:lllager - responstble ror tmplemenung lhe :lUIOm:ltOn 
mcch:llltsm. 

- Frequency Sweeptng - whtch has lhree independem 
machane processes (:b s:uu In lhe secuon 3). 

- ASsLSted Traclang- lhattmplements lhe part oi strategtes 
lh:ll tndepcnd.s ot ttu= operator deciSton. lt tncludes the 
Orbtt Prop:tgauon Jnd Retinement. 

In lhts way. to test and tntegmte the GAN. fi.I'Stly 
one :umed to valtd:lte lhe automaton tmplement:llion mto 
lhe m:lllager proc~ (GAN_P _GERAQS). After lhat. it 
wa.s 1mplemented the rouunes lhat represem lhe 
autOmaton acuons and the se!'tce rouune:; t.h:lt recogmze 
:md set lhe events to the Jutom::uon. 

However. allhough the other modules were 
unplemented as indepenJent m:1chane processes :md tested 
~ndependent.ly. 1n lact. lhey are :liso ::cttvated by Lhe 
autom:non. 

So the seque01;e tmposed on Lhe mtegmuon pluse 
oi the GA.~ \\:lS to vaJtd:uc lhe automa1on codtficauon as 
a fr:llllework :lt tirst Jnd :uter to complete tt sm:lll :md 
contSstent soi~are etemcnlS (routtnes. funcuons. 
programs1. 

In th1s pnase :l1l lhe extem:ú {software 3lld 
hard\\are) components tnteracung wtth GA.~ were 
s•mul.:lted. 
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Figure 1 - The scen:llios of lhe Aquisuaon :md Tr:~clung Cham 

4.2· THE INTEGRATION ANO TEST OF GAN lN 
THE GROUND ST ATION 

The full sysrem 1s composed by sofrware and 
h~ware componems. Then 10 amegr:11e :aU pms. :a brick. 
philosophy was :ldopted. The complere S:11ei!Jre Comrol 
Sysrem (SICS) th:ll 111Ciudes GAN was dlvided rn 
"CHAINS". For inst:lllce. Telecommand Ch:un. Telemeuy 
Ch:un and among olhers. lhe Acqwsauon and Tracklng 
Chain. 

The ch:ún has lhe le:~ture oi focusang lhe exu:mal 
imerfuces 1111egrauon and vahd.:luon. As the GA.~ ~las 
mnny extem:U anterfaces. among sollware and hardware 
elemems. the Acquasaraon and Tr:~ck1ng Chaan was broken 
in sce~os. The figure I shows lhe elemems lha1 
compose lhe AcqUJSIUon Jnd TrackJng Ch:JJn. where_ Lhe 
circles represem lhe software :JIId the squares represem lhe 
h~wo.re elemems 1hru wclude: 

NCO- Nucleus o( the So1efli1e Conlrol System Ref.(3J, 
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OPS · Ground Segment Oper:uion that milllages lhe screen 
funcuons. 

CMD- Telecommand Software Ref.(4J, 

SUP - SupervlSion of the groond st:auon. 

CTC - Telecommand Equapmem Set. 

ACU - Amenna Control Umt 

The scenanos v:ilid:lte w&lh :klfety and anc:re:Jse 
lhe completenc:ss. bnck on bnck. lhe ch:un. The sever:U 
scenanos oi Lhe AcqulSHaon and Tr:~clung Ch:un are 
menuoned below: 

Scenano I - GAN. NCO. Other components were 
l&mui:Jted. 

Scenano 2 - GAN. NCO. OPS. orher components were 
samul:lreu. 



Scen311o 3 - GAN. NCO. OPS. ACU (warhout the complete str.uegy lh:u mcludes poanung. sendíng TC ro 
:lllteMa). O<her components ~ere samutued. rum ON the on-board lr.lllSmaaer. execuong lhe frequency 

sweep1ng :111d w:11ung the trJck.Jng. only cowd be tested 
Scen:uio .t • G.At'l. NCO. OPS. C~ID coMec:ed 10 CfC. wuh our own S:llellite. lhe SCDI. 
olher components were sunuJJ1ed. 

Scen3Ilo S • GAN. ~CO. OPS. SUP connected to 5- THE OPERATIOI'< PHASE 
frcquency sweepang equapmem. olher componems were 
samuiJted. 

Scen:1no 6 • 311 components ~ ilhout lhe anu:nro. 

Scen:uio 7 -complete en' ~ronmentan the ground sLJUon. 

As shown in figure 1 lhe scen3Ilos 1 Jl'ld 2 did 
notmclude Lhe extem:ll equapments. 

The scenJ.rios 3. 4 :1nd 5 were te:ned in the pilm 
sr:~tion. e:lch one ínrer~cung wi11l a dtfferent t:quipmenl. 
independently. 

The anregr:1uon of lhe 1olJl p:111s occurred only in 
the scen3Ilo 6 when the perform:111cc: 1e:sts could be 
:~pphed :md lhe system tunned 

Considenng lhlt GA..-..; progr:1ms :lfe executed 
wtlh re:ll ume pnomy, many penorrn:ltlce measuremems 
were l:lken dunng lhe 1es1 phlSC. an tunnmg elfon: 

• dur:~tion tune of the frequency sweepmg iuncuon for 
Progr:1mmed Mode strJtegy = 7.-14 :;econtl:>. 

- dur:~uon 1une of the frequency sweepin~ funcuon for 
T AA Mode = 2.5 seconds. 

• time between two pomts sem to ACU m lhe 
Progr:l.IT\med Mode :: 0.1 seconds. 
Assisted Tr:1ek.Jng = 0.1 seconds. 

- ume bctween two angular measuremems stored in lhe 
hastory fite= 1.4 seconds. 

In the scen:lrio 7 lhe funcuon:ll :llld lhe 
perforrn:111ce teses were repeated. no~ cons1denng Lhe 
:lnteMl ffiO(IOO. 

Ali lhese preiJmin:u-y lt::>ls couh.l be :~ppUed by 
the orblt samui.Juon soft~are. ~pc."Ctatly t:~ylored to pennu 
a new v:~I.Jd plSS predicuon from any anau:ll mst:lnt oi 
tune. 

After lhe s•mul:ued orbll tesLS the Acquisnion 
:lnd Tr:1clang Cham was submmed 10 lhe mo~1 unpon:mt 
ch:lllenge. í.l!. 10 xqwe :ltld trJd: :1 rc:ll ~telhte. In lhJs 
case th.ree ilifferen1 ~tellnes were used. lhe SPOT. ERS-l 
:md :Uso the HIPPARCOS. 

Of course. lhe TC II:IIIsmauer was llways m loc:ll 
position to avoid sending a re:ll TC. So some StrJtegies as 
T AA. were only p::uti:llly tested. The test to v:úidate the 

The SCD I I.Junch o~. as J success 3lld lhe 
complete AcquJsauon :111d Tr:1d:ing Ch:un was m good 
he:~hh ~hen oper:ltang Jt lhe i1fSl orbat over Cui:lb:i 
Ground SLJuon (lhe lh1rd SCD I oroal). 

SLnce l:lunchang a1 09 Feb. 1993 unul nowadnys 
Lhe SCD I h:lS nown over CuiJba SlJUOn :lpproxtm:uely 
:!.800 Umi!S. 

In 99% of Lhe passes Lhe :~cqulliH lOn was made 
u~1ng GA>'l. whereas m I cro Lhe GAN was not uscd 
because of two r~sons: 

J. a bug :1ppeared :11 Apnl tirsL c:~used by :1 f:11l an Lhe 
codtfiouon phase and no1 detected dunng lhe tesLS 
because lhere was .1 .:hange an the dllJ convers10n whcre 
Apnl w:lS masl:llen by \brch. Thb error dad not abon 
Lhe c:.llculauon. but onlv shu'ted lhe poanung :ltlgles. To 
1denllfy Lhe errar 1010 Lh$ cede one spem about one week. 
but for correcung 11 one ~-pene fe~ m1nutes. 

~- some t:qu1pment f:lllutel) such as b:ld connecuons. :ltld 
mtem:ll bus problems 1n1o .-\Cü ~~oere recorded. 

The most adopted St.r.lle~y to trJdc lhe SCD I has 
been Lhe Progr:unmeti Mode. Smce the begmnang li was 
re:~hzed the goo.l ::~ccur:lcy ot lhe orbat decerrrun:mon. 
Then there wa:; no need oi :111y type oi self'Ch ao Lhe 
honzon reg1on. t:xcludmg lhereiore Lhe use of the Sc:ln 
Jl'ld T A.A st.rJcegtes. 

In S"'o of t.he passes. lh:ll ls abouL 1~0 of them. 
Lhe Asststed Tr:llong was auLOmauc:llly ocuvated due to a 
sagnal IOSS. The tigure :! UIUSU'JICS lhe :lCIIOO of lhe 
Asslseed Tr:1ckJng an :1 smgular C:l.Se. In lhas c:Ise. a 
zennh:ll pass was Lhe reason for LOS (Loss Of SignaJ). 
The figure ~nows cle:my the shue Lhat lhe antenro had 10 

do m the AZJmutn ms when elev:1uon ne:uded 90 
de~ We Clll see th:ltthe Assl~ted Tf:lCiong 1ook :lbouL 
01 mtnute 10 detec1 LOS. LO pred.tct the poanung Jl'lgles 
Jl'ld to ~:omm:llld lhe antenro . . -\J1er a tew t1utu:llions Lhe 
s1gnaJ SLJbalit.ed. ch:lr.lctenung Lhe AOS. Thl:i was one of 
Lhe h:udc~1 .. ases tver ~xpenenced by lhe Assisted 
Tmckmg 01her ~:bes 1ncluded power shon:~ge. horizon 
plSSCs ~low dev:~uon passes). and sllent zones. 
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The SCAN str:uegy was pret.licted in the initml 
Aight Operotions P~n to be used in the f11St 6 orbits only. 
However, it W:l.S used during 3 month because the on
bo:lrd tr..UlSmuter W:l.S not tumed OFF :u 311. Afler 
3ccurocy nn31ysis of the orbil determin3tion. it w:l.S 
decided 10 3dopt the progr:unmed mode 3S lhe prim3ry 
3cquisition str.uegy. 

The T AA Slr.ltegy, h.:ls n()( been used as p~nned 
because lhe tr..Ulsrruner w:l.S not rumed OFF dunng LEOP 
(Launch :utd E:ltly Orbat Ph:l.SC) Nevenheless we on 
pw-pose used some p:lSses ro turn OfF the lr.lnsmllter :md 
test the stmtegy. No problems were reported dunng the 
lests. 

To overcome :1 premn1ure softw:ll'e decision 
about Lhe au10tr.tck event occutring in lhe beginning of lhe 
pnss nnd 10 avoid lhat lhe auiolr.lck begins in Lhe 
second:lry lobe. 3 manwll solution W:lS 3dopted. It consists 
of increasing the acqui.re levei in the ACU p:lllel until t.he 
sign31 stabilization. 

Howeve.r, even during the 1est phase. when this 
problem w:lS detected, the GAN could nonetheless o.cquire 
lhe sign:ll successfully. ~ h:lppens is lh31 when lhe 
signal is detected by ACU, :utd by GAN. lhe strntegy in 
execution. chosen by lhe oper31or. is fm:Uized. 3nd the 
Orbit Refinement takes plxe. But iC it IS a premature-fulse 
:ll:lrm, lhe autotrXk loss is detected immedmteJJy :úter, 
:utd then lhe softwo.re commnnds lhe nntenna according 10 

lhe nntenn.a poinung :~ngles computed by the Assisted 
Tmcking 31gorithm. This switcrung occurred m:my rimes. 
3bout 10 or 20 times in severa! test c:l.SCS. but in 311 of 
lhem lhe s:uellite s1gn.al was re-acquired at the end. This 
overlood o! lhe assisled tr.tclcing w3S considered 
unnecessary :utd the signnJ acquire levei w:IS rised up to 
lOdB. 

6- FINAL COMMENTS 

The GAN system is Cully operauonaJ in lhe Cuub.1 ground 
station. in a sh.:l.red-basts macro-V:u computer, since lhe 
SCDl launctUng. Cons1denng the re-usability 
ch:lr:leteristic. GAN c:m be rnig.roted 10 any V AX· VMS 
env11onmenL provaded the ext.enul anterfaces are av:ul:lble 
(e.g. IEEE-488). The perform:utce has been considered :lS 

expected, without degrading ()(her p:u:illeUy ruMing 
ground station softwares. and maJor 1mprovements bave 
not been requested by station operators. For lhe s:ttellites 
o[ MECB. an31yses have shown lhnt GAN c:m be used 
wilhout meaningful chnnges. 11 can be 31most considered 
as h:lving a mulll-massion prolile despate lhe need of 
parameteri.z.nuon of some conCigUr:ltion tables. This need 
arised for rniss1ons olhe.r than MECB (for which the 
original design was conceived) such as highly elliptical 
orbits (Hipparcos orbít C:l.SC) or geo-sr.ation3ry transfer 
orbits. 
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1. Introduction 
Th.is paper describes a constraint satisfaction 
problem (CSP) solver, applied to the complex 
task of scbeduling a scienri.fic satellite's entire 
system and payload operations. The core 
problem is to optimally match a given set of 
resources with a set of resource-utilization 
requests, subject to a substantial number of 
constraints. During the assignrnent process, 
conflicts, i.e.. constraint violations. must be 
mi.nimized However, it's a well known fact that 
the general scheduling task is an NP-hard 
combinatorial optimization problem (COP). 

The trad.itional constructive approach that 
incrernentally expands a consistent partia! 
assignment doesn't cope effectively with large
scale real-world scheduling problems. The 
kemel of a very different novel approach 
consists of an artificial neural network (ANN) 
developed for scheduling the Hubble Space 
Telescope (HST), referred to as the Guarded 
Discrete St.ochastic (GDS) network [1], which 
is a derivative of the Hopfield tbennodynamic 
recurrent network [3]. We p~esent empirical 
evidence that for the type of scheduling 
problem mentioned. the GDS network with its 
beuristically controlled stochastic neuron 
selection rule is considerably more efficient than 
the conventional partial assignment method. 

The second chapter describes a traditional 
mathemarical optimization approach for the 
ROSAT satellite mission timeline (f!L) 
generation. Chapter three addresses the 
specifics of the GDS artificial neural network 
architecrure. In cb"apter four, the conventional 
RMTG technique is compared wíth the GDS 
neural oetwork approach, and tbe performance 
is evaluated Some conclud.ing retn.aiXs .in 
chapter tive dose the paper. 

2. ROSA T Mission Planning 
ROSAT is a scienti.fic spacecraft designed to 
perlorm the first all-sky survey wíth a bigh
resolution X-ray telescope a.nd to investigate 
the emission of speci.fic celesáal soun::es. 

The pointing phases of tbe mission. in which 
cletailed observation of selectcd. sources with 
respect to spatial sttucture, spectrum, anel time 
variability is perfonned.. present the most 
demanding requirements on mission planning. 
Many thousands of observation tasks must be 
sarisfied. These need to be schcduled as 
efficient as possible to avoid wasting valuable 
observation time. The optimization must takc 
into account ali the constraints placed oo the 
spacecraft and observations, and consider 

1We wish to thank Dr.M.DJohnston and H.-M.Adorf for their collaborati~ Dr.F.Schlode, Dr.K.Rei.nel, and H.Frank 
for their project support. -
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othernecessary activities such as calibrations 
and data transnússion. 

For ROSAT, the ROSAT Mission Tuneline 
Geoerator (RMTG) provides the master pJan of 
spacecraft operatioos [2]. RMTG uses a 
mathematical optimizarion method based on 
Dynamic Programm.ing. The method employs a 
cost function based ma.Wy on lost observatioo 
time and operares oo a slot-by-slot basis (slots 
are time intervals, in which the satellite is 
outside the high energy particle belts and thus 
observations can be perlormed.) 

3. The GDS Neural Network Approach 
Unlike RMTG. Lhe neural network based 
scheduler employs a clear separation between 
Lhe constraint representation levei and the 
strategic scheduling leveL 

In this scheduler constraint knowledge is 
caprured by so-called 'suitability functions' (4], 
which resemble the mcmbership functions of 
fuzzy sets [5]. The time dependeot suitability 

functions are used to represeot and propagate 
not only different types of constraints but also 
preferences. In addition, the suitability function 
framework allows for incorporation of 
'multiplier combinarioos' of constraints, thus 
enabling introductioo of more complex 
constraint definitioos. The numcrical value of 
the suitability function is a measure of Lhe 
degree of preference for scheduling an activity 
at any giveo time. 

In this oew approach tbe acrual scheduling of 
activities is done by a modi.fied binary Hopfield 
neural network. The neurons are arranged as a 
matri.x where each row corresponds to ao 
activity and each column corresponds to a time 
bin. An active neuron in row n and colwnn m 
means that activity n is scheduled for time bin 
m. The suitability functions can be auromatically 
transformcd into the biases and Lhe connection 
weights of Lhe excitatory and inhlbitory links of 
tbe neural network so that no network training 
is required. Formally, Lhe input to the neuron 
labeled ij is giveo by: · 

Xij = L Wij.mn Ymn + bij, 

nm 

where Ynm denotes Lhe output o f Lhe neu.ron labeled mn, and is given by 

Ymn= {
1 ifxrrn~ 

O otherwise 

by is a bias t.enn. and Wij.mn is the connection matrix defined by 

{

-(1) ~ ~ p~ of a.ctivity assigruneots is forbidden by any coostraint 

Wij,.mn = -11 if t=m, J*tt 

O otherwise 

with oon-negative constants (1), 11· 

To overcome a drawback of the Hopfield 
model, that is, casually settling in local mínima 
of Lhe eoergy functioo, an asymmetrically 
coupled, excitatory 'guard' neu.ron is added: a 

guard neu.ron with bias b~. input x~. and output 
1 1 

yf is connected to each neuron on the row it 

guards. The input to the ~ is 
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xf = -9 LYij + bf, while the conuibution by 

tbe guard to the input o f neuron ij is ~Yf. If we 

cboose rhe guard bias to be b~ = r > o and 
J 

choose e > 'Y and ~ > o sufficiendy large, then 
the guard on row i will tire only when no 
neurons on row i are firing. When the guard 
fires, a large positive value ~ is added to the 

input of each neuron on tbe row: if ~ is chosen 
to be large enough to overcome the effect of 
any nwnber of inhibitory links, then any neurons 
on the row can transítion from off to on, 
tllereby reducing the energy of the network. 
Thus, local mínima due to the absence of any 
firing neurons on a row are eliminat.ed. 

Th.is extended network is called guarded 
discrete stochasric (GDS) network. The guard 
neurons modify the network m such a way that 
it can escape from local mmirna and seek a swe 
with lower energy, tbereby provid.ing an 
improved solution for the scheduling problem. 
Unlike the standard Hopfield model. the GDS 
network is equipped with a sequenti.a.l. 
stochastic neuron upd.ate rule, which is 
motivated by hewistics. 

4. ROSA T Timelining with the GDS 
Network 

To investigare the perfonnance of the GDS 
scheduler for real-world application domains. 
we examined it on ROSAT-likc scheduling 
problems. Thus, a comparison could be made 
with the results of the operational RMfG 

Table 1 
GDS scheduler execution time 

Number of Request.S 
n rejected 

100 52 
600 291 

1000 496 
2000 995 
3000 1494 
4000 1993 

system. The main task o f the ROSA T 
scheduling is the generation of the masrer 
timeline. Th.is is a complex and demanding taSk. 
requiring the processing of about 1500 requests 
and scheduling of approximau:ly 5000 time 
slots for a period of half a year. 

We ran tbe schedulers in their current 
configuration: RMTG on a V A.Xstation/VMS 
3100, and the GDS scheduler on a 
SP ARCstation IPX. For tbe acrual ROSA T 
case with an average of 1500 requests, it 
typically takes about 40 bours to generate a six
months tirneline wilh RMTG. In contraSt, we 
found that the GDS scheduler is about a factor 
of 20 faster on solving the same problem. 
Though the two plarfonns do not offer precisely 
the same throughput. tbe significandy higher 
performance of GDS mainly reflects the 
superiority of its approa.ch compareci to the 
Operations Research methcxi of RMTG . 

In order to estima.te the efficiency of tbe 
GDS scheduler and judge its limitations. we ran 
a different nwnber of requests and analyzed the 
scheduling process in more detail. While RMTG 
scheduling is achieved in a single 
comprehensive step, GDS schedule 
development is perforrned in two successive 
stages. The first stage is the preprocessing 
phase, in which the construction of the 
suitability functions and the transfonnation into 
the cmmection weights of tbe network is done. 
The second stage is the a.ctual scheduling 
process, i.e., the nerwork run. 

Execution time (sec) 
preprocessing TIL generation 

607. 1. 
3545. 5. 
5970. 12. 

12211. 54. 
18247. 181. 
24562. 624. 
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Table 1 compares -for different number of 
requestS- tlle duration of the two stages. The 
first column shows the nwnber of requestS n 
irútially contained in tlle inpuL A request is 
rejected (during preprocessing) if it isn't 
possible to schedule it at any given t:i..rre 
during the mission period due to continuous 
violation of one or more constra.ints. This is 
one advantage of employing suitability 
functions for constraint representation and 
propagation.. It substantially reduces the 
chores of tlle subsequent scheduling process. 

We observed that ahnost all nme is spent 
on preprocessing, less than 2% is needed for 
the network ruo. This reveals the extremly 
high perfonnance of the GDS network for 
scheduling. In addition, it turned out that the 
computational effort for the t:i..rreline 
generation increases roughly exponenrially 
with the problem size, i.e., the number of 
requests. With respect to this, the GDS 
network does not differ from other algorithms 
for solving NP-bard COPs. However, within 
the scope of our task, scheduling must be 
viewed as an integrated pursuit consisring of 
constraint processing and network ruo. But 
tbe dominam factor for the total execution 
time is the preprocesing pan, which grows 
O(n). Thus, for problem domain dimensions n 
which are ~evant co us, th~ overall execution 
time increases only linearly with n coo. So it is 
possible for the GDS · scheduler to find 
solutions even beyond the ROSA T 
dimensionality. 

Additiooally, an important advantage arises 
from the high perlormance of the network in 
combination witb tbe stoehastic neuron updatc 
rule. Most of the rime is spent on the 
configuration of the network during 
preprocessing. Thus, if network configuration 
is finishcd, multiple network runs are possible 
in reasonable time. Because of the stochastic 
nature of the network updatc rule, two runs 
will generate different schedules 
corresponding to diffaent solutions of the 
same problem Through comparison of 
different schedules, a quality estima.tion can be 
perfonncd and the scbedule that is best with 
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respect to certain crireria (e.g., observarion 
time, robustness) can be selected. In conaast, 
a scheduler tbat uses a sttictly deternúnistic 
algorithm. likc RMTG, will always generate 
the same scbedule, given the same input data. 

S. Conclusions 
We have applied the ROSAT asttononúcal 
observations scheduling task to the GDS 
neural network paradigm and have shown the 
following resultS: 
• GDS' run-tirne conduct irnpressively 
outperfonns RMTG 
• tbe overwhelming part of absorbed CPU 
time is spent on preprocessing (i.e., crearing 
suitability functions and ttanslating them imo 
connection weight updates); after 
preprocessing, only about 2% of GDS' overall 
CPU consumption is needed to generate the 
desired tirneline 
• the amount of CPU time necessary for 
preprocessing is approximately proportional 
to the number of observation tasks. Thus, 
overall CPU time for timeline formarion is 
about proportional to the number of 
observation tasks. 

Finally, we mention some open problems 
subject co fonhcorrúng research: a)Is tbe GDS 
algorithm reaclily ponable to a massively 
parallel SIMD!MIMD computing 
architccture? What could be said about 
possible perfonnance gains? b)In addition to 
COP type problerns, is the GDS approacb 
applicable to other spacecraft relaJed 
operations such as adaptive spacecraft 
tclemetry interpretation as well? 
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ABSTRACT 

Tlus paper desenhes the dau e:-.-ponauon funcuon m the 
satellite control center for lhe TELECOM2 geost.auonary 
satellites fanuJy. Ftrst. the arclutecrure of the SCC ts 
d.iscussed. Then lhe paper focuscs on lhe Data Sener 
funcuon explauung the funcuonaJ and teduucal protocols 
used to perionn dialogue berween the SCC Dat.a Server 
and its subscnbers. 

KEYWORDS . Satellite conuol system arclutecrure. dau 
exponauon. nerwork. telemeuy processmg. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The TELECOM2 geostanonary satellue tlurul~ ts toaa~ 
composed of2 satellltes TELECOM2A and 
TELECOM2B wbose lJlalJl rrusstons are bustness 
cornmurucauons sem ce and telephone !llld televlSioo 
semce. The bustness commurucations semce uses the 
I~/ 12 GHz band. The telepbone and televtston semce 
establtshes lmk.s betwcen the French maJ.nl.and and tts 
overseas temtones. usmg the 6/~ GHz band 
TELECOMlC and TEI..ECOM2D are planned. F rance 
Telecom ts m charge of development and operauon oi the 
French publtc telecommurucauons n~ork. On behalf oi 
France Telecom. C~S ts responstble for the concrol of 
the sateUites. 

2. G ENERAL ARCHITECTGRE 

Tbe mam components of lhe TELECOM2 satelhte ground 
segment are the followmgs · 

• the satellite concrol celller sn charge of telemeuy. 
te.lecommandi.ng and localisaoon funcuon 24/2~ h. 

• lhe payload concrol centers an charge of telemeuy 
payload morutOnng (CCR). 
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·lhe TT&C TC~ suaons alJ0\\.-1.Dg telemetry and 
telecommandmg ltnk:s '-'1th sateiJues as "ell as uaCIODg 
dunng on St.auoo keeptng phase. 

• the TI &C suuons of C>IES ~ GHz nerwork allowwg 
telemet.rv and tdecommand.ing lmks wtth satelhtes as 
"ell as loca.hsaaoo dunng launch and early orbu phases. 

• the X.:!.S TC2 spectfic data transausston nern·ork 
allowtng ltnks berween some of the above components. 

~ercenay "'"suguei 



2.1. The sateiJite coorrof center architecrure 

Today, lhe SCC is designed for the conuol of:; satelllces 
and one dyna.mic simulacor. A telemeuy frame ts 
composed of ~8 bytes recetved arui processed every 
1.2 secoods. 

Real orne telemet..ry funcuon (TM acqwsiuon. 
TM processtng. TM moruconng, Dlf scorage. llnk w1th 
TC, TM VlSualísanon. -n1 audiblealarmJ can noc be 
interrupted more than 5 rrunuces du.ong cnuc:1l phases 
(posrnorung phase. criticaJ manoeu\Tesl 

The SCÇ architecru.re is based on the DIGITAL V A.'\. 
range ofprocessors runrung the YYfS operaung system 
l'tlth DECnet necworkmg between processors. 

The systcm compnses the followmg pnme components 

- From End Processar ( YOCROVA.'C ~000/200 packaged 
MrR.A) 

- Back End/Dara Server Processar t .\lliCROVAX 
~0001200 packaged WRAl 
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- Operator Workstauons (VAX STATION 4000/60). 
These enuues are mterconnected usmg a t.h.tck-Wlie 
::tnemet Local Area ~ecwork. 

· Graphlcal Server processors ( HP 9001834 ) 
They are connected to the Back End/Data Server 
processar Vla X25 spectalised línes. 

- local subscni:lers as 

- MIC (PC computersJ respons1ble ior real urne 
and off line data processmg, 

- ORBITOGRAPHY processar tSUN stauon). 
- EXPERT SYSTE)..i CSUN stauon) for fuu!t 

analysLS. 
:hey are mtercoMected to the Back Ena!Data Serve r 
processar usang a tlun wue elhemer Local Area Nerwork. 

A SJmollfied dlagrarn of the SCC archnecrure ts gJVen 
:tere :u'ter 



The Front End processor IS respons1ble for the real-ume 
processmg funcuons mcluding telemetry rccepoon. 
processtng and morutonng and telecomrn.:lnd 
ttansmJS$100. 

The Back End/Data Server processor 1s mrunly 
respons1ble for 

·data filing and arcluvmg, telemeuy trendmg analySIS. 
data base management. 

• data exportation towards local and remete subscnbers. 

The Operator Workstation is responsible for both real 
time and off tine telemeuy vtsuaJtsauon and 
lelecommanding. lt also otrers local data base 
management 

Tbe Graplucal Server processors are respoiiSlble for real 
ume telemetry \'lSUalisaUon. 

Tbe Front End and Back End/Data Server processors are 
MICRO V A.X ~ooonoo packaged MIRA A M1RA 
processor 1s composed of 2 reduruiant v AX ~ooonoo 
processors and of a UO lmes SWitch The MIRA system 
otrers the factliry ofbe1.11g able 10 SWitch UO l1.11es bel'\\een 
two sys1erns to cater for processor fatlu.re. and thus 
provtde a packaged ma.sterlsta.ndby computer syStem. The 
SWttch can a1so be opcrated manually 10 cater for 
maantenaoce reqw.re.ments. For these reasons the MIRA 
system ts used for the furu:oons 1nvolved wtth liO externai 
devlces. such as lelemetry/telecommandlloca.Usauon UO. 
remo1e systems. pnnters and ploners. h prOvtdes a fast 
fa1lure detecuon and reconfigurauon and uses propnetary 
software 10 perfonn t.he system fatlure de1ecoon and UO 
tines SWttclung funcuon. 

The operator work.stanons are cwin screens workstaoons 
allowmg advanced man maclune l.llterface techruques. 

2.2. Fuoctiooal description 

The maJ..D fearun:s of tbJs arclutecture are the foUowmg 
ones 

• raw telemeuy frame rece~ved and processed by the From 
EndMIRA., 

- raw telemet:ry. denved pa.rameters and morutonng 
results mulUcasted over the LAN by the From-End 
MIRA after process111g, 

- mulocasted data processed by Back EndiData Server 
MIRA to be d.lspatched towards local and remete 
subscnbers, 

• mulucasted data processed by Operator Workstauons for 
vtSualisauon purpose. 
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A more deta1led funcuonal descnpuon of each processar 
ts gJVen bere after 

The r:naster processar of the Front End computer receives 
telemeuy from the ITC Stauons and/or from lhe dynaauc 
sunulator. 
The master processor of the Front End computer processes 
the real ume telemeuy on a frame by frame basJS evezy 
1.2 seconds (1. e frame acqwsJUon. parameter calibrauon. 
parameter morutonng) and multicasts the raw teleme.cry 
frame. the denved parameters and the TM moru1onng 
results towards the other components. 
the rnaster and standby processors o f tlle Back End/Data 
Server computer stmultaneously archive lhe recei\.ed 
telemeuy, 
lhe operator workstauons process the TM blocks 
mulucasted on the nerwork by the Front End computer for 
telemeuy V\Sualtsaoan and moru1onng alarms 
V\Sualisauon. 
the master processar of the Back End/Data Scrver 
computer processes lhe TM blocks mulucasted on 
the nerwork by the Front End compu1er for telemecry 
e.-qx>rtauon towards subscnbers. 
telemeuy replay IS done by rendmg telemeay archlve on 
Back End/Data Server compu1er and transrrusstng to Lhe 
Front End compu1er for processtng, 
uendmg analysts are defined by the opcra1or from Jts 
workstauon. The master processor of the Back End/Dara 
Server computer e.'<lraets data from tts arcluve. processes 
u and makes 1t ava1lable for VISu.a.IJsaoon purpose. 
uac:Jang data are rece1ved by the mas ter processo r of lhe 
Front End. They are condensed by the master processor of 
Lhe Back End/Data Server computer. 
the transnusston oftelecommands 1s achieved by lhe Froru 
End processor. 
lhe lime synchrorusaaon IS done by the master processar 
of the Back End/Data Server computer. It cyclically gets 
Uruversal T1me and dispatches 11 towards ali lhe other 
computers. 

3. THE DATA SERVERFUNCIION 

3.1. Wbar's rhe Data Server '! 

The Data Server funcoon WIUun the SCC o!Iers a 
standardlsed access to conuol cemer data. The Data 
Server expons towards different subscnbers real ame and 
processed data and gets requests from those subscnbers. 
The subscnbers are t.he foUowtngs 

- local ones deptcted before as Graphlcal Servers and MIC 
PC. Orbllography and Expen System computers. 
They are connected to the matn Local Area Network. 

• remete subscnbers i. e. payload conuol cemers. 

They are loca1ed on disuibuted geograplucal snes 
connec1ed to tlle SCC wtth the X2S TC2 specific network. 



The destgn of lhe Data Server Wlthm lhe SCC has been 
gwded by lhe followmg need.s 

• d.ispatching of real ume morutored telemeuy towards 
local and remote subscnbers wuh lhe same user 
IOLerface, 

- dispaLclu.ng of data files towa.rds IOC31 subscnbers, 
- dynanuc data requestS by lhe subscnbers. 
- centrahsed ma.nagement of data dlSlnbuuon. 
• data flow control and ma.nagement. 
• easy add.laon of a new subscnber, 
• use of standard market protocols 

3.2. What l(ind of data ? 

The subscribers are separated imo rwo categones · real 
tune ones (Utd olf tine ones. 

The real ume subscnbers are 

• graplucaJ scrvers bolh local and remote 
- PC computers bolh local and remote 

The olf lme subscnbers are 

• local PC computers 
- orb1tography computers 
- expen system computer 

The data e.xchanged between Data Server a.nd real ume 
subscnbers 1s telemeuy pacameters from vanous sources 
(satclhtes, SJmulator. replay) WJth telemeuy morutonng 
resuJrs 

The data excha.nged between Data Serve r and olf bne 
subscnbers are data files as operationai data base. 
telemeuy off·line analys1s resu115, logbook off-hne 
analysts resulrs, localisauon and calibrauon files, stored 
and arcluved telerneuy files. 

3.3. Why a data server ? 

• dispatcbing of real time monitored telemetry 
towards local and remote subscribers witb 
the same user interface 

The processors and software •nstalled 10 lhe remote 
payload conuol cemers are lhe same ones as lhose 
instaJled Joca.Uy lll lhe SCC. So, lhere was a need to 
standardisc lhe data distnbuuon for bolh local and remote 
subscnbers. 

• dispatching of data ftles towards locaJ 
subscribers 

The data scrver must allow file dlstnbuuon and transfer. 
For tlus purposc the fiJes to transfer are rrtade avatlable to 
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subscnbers ma specúic data scrver area na.med "expon 
acea· WJth lmuted access nghts 

• dynamic data requests by the subscribers 

AccordJng to lhe telemeay 1t wants to VJsua.hse. a 
subscnber can ask d)'1WlllcaJiy to lhe data scrver for one 
or more "subsct• oftelemet.ry parameters 1t needs. 

• centraJised management of data distribution 

The subscts are predefined m a SCC data base. Tius data 
base 1s managed by lhe data server funcuon glVIng access 
nghts to subsets depend.ing on lhe subscnbers. 
The authonsauon of subset ttansrrusston 1s gtven by lhe 
SCC wluch ts 10 charge of operung lhe X25 vutual 
ctrcwts when needed or alloWJng TCPIIP sesston. 

• data flow control and maoagement 

The spectfic TC2 nemork has a data rate oi 19 :! kbus s. 

Accord!ng to the need o f informauon of each remote 
subscnber a.nd to lhe volume needed. a ma.xunurn nWllO<!l' 
of parameters has been tte.fined for e:~ch subscnber ano 
can be paracnetensed m lhe satelhte chacactensucs file 
WJtlu n lhe data base 

Todav ouc S'YStem ts able to broadcast about 
3800.paracneters towcuds tts subscnbers for 3 satellnes. 

• easy addition of a new subscriber 

Thls can be ac.lueved WJlhout mcxW'ymg lhe sofu\.cue. 
Only data base files must be updated. 

• use o f standard mnrket protocols 

IS08802. 3 IS used for elhemet ttBIISrruss•on. 
TCPIIP a.nd sockets are used for elhemet real ume 
tta.nsrruss1on. 
X25 1s used for bolh local and remote real ume 
subscnbers. 
TCPIIP and ITP are used for data file e.xcbanges. 
Real IEEE codlng ts used for transm.tsSJon of pacameter 
phys1caJ value. 

A more dewled funcuortal descnpuon of lhe Data Ser•er 
funcuon IS glVen here after. 



3.4. reaJ time exchanges functional description 

On-line telemeuy exponauon may bc aclueved towards 
tbe Ethemet.. local X25 and mnote X25 subscnoers 

On-tine telemeuy exponaoon tS donc on data hnks 
ditferent of those used for off-Linc processmg. 

·For Ethemet subscnbcrs. e:<ponauon ts aclueved 
wnlun a TCPIIP sesston. The subscnbcr opens 
the session by sending a callto the swted TCPIIP 
address and port number on the Da1a SeiVer. 

When an Ethernet subscnbcr wants to estabhsh a 
connection with the on•line telemeuy scrver, the ca.ller 
address is controlled If access ts not allowed. a 'derued 
access messagc' ts sent to tbe subscnbcr and the TCPIIP 
session 1s cleared. 

A TCPIIP seSSJon IS opened for oo-line teleme~ 
exportauon conc:errung one satellne and one mode (ltve. 
replay or stmulauon) To allow exponauon to bcgm. lhe 
subscnbcr must send to lhe Oaro Server. a request to 
assoctale the sesston wtth an enury and a mode A 
subscnbcr may onJ) have one sesston opened ata ume 
wtth a gtven enory and mode The nwnber of 
stmultaneous treated enuues for a subscnber ts controlled 
aga.mst the quota specúied tn the subscnbcrs 
charactensucs file. 

·For X2S subscnbers. exponauon ts aclueved over a 
virtual cucwL It IS lhe Data Server wh.tch opens vutual 
cm:wts by an acuon of lhe operator wbo acu\'atcs an 
3.SSOCllUion bctwcen lhe pon tlSsoctated wtth lhe 
subscnbcr addtess on one stde. and lhe subscnber. lhe 
satcllite and lhe mode (llve, replay ~r Stmu1auon) for 
wh.tch lhe virtual rucwt ts opened m lhe pon 
con.úgurauon on the other stde. A subscnber may only 
have one sesston opened ata ume wtth a g~ven enury 
and mode. 

Nature of exported data 

Exponed data for an e.'q)Onauon SCSSlon IS etther llve 
telemeuy from a gtven enury, or replay telemeay. 

For each telemeuy Crame mulucasted on lhe Elhemet 
LAN. for one enury and one mode {hvelreplay) lhe 
folloWUlg data IS sent wttlun an C.'q)Ortauon sesston . 

• frame date, 

• station tdenufier, 

• Crame number, 

• fra.m.e and (date and ume) qualiry, 

• for each parameter requested and present tn lhe frame 

. raw and engineenng valucs 

. alarm state 
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Subset requests management 

In a glVen C..'q)Ort sesston. a subscnber recetvcs ~ters 
wbose transDllSSIOn IS allowed by the Data Server for 1lus 
SCSSIOn. 

There are two ways to allow the transnusston of 
parameters wtlhm an cxpon sesston 

- automauc transrrusston at session bcgmning, 
• transmisston oo request from lhe subscnber. 

Automauc transnuss1ons occur when. tn the subscnbers 
charactensucs file, a list of subset 1denutiers to send 
automaucaiJy is specúied fo r lhe destinauon subscriber. 

There are cwo klnds of subset requests 

·a total request specú'y10g a subset oarne. tlus name 
tdenufytng a pararneter hst. Tlus request concerns ali 
lhe parameters of the subset 

- A parual request specúylng a subset name and a list of 
parameters. the specúied ltst havmg to bc a pan oi lhe 
list asSOClated wtth the subset name Tlus request 
concems a pan o f the parameters o f the subset 

• The total number of parameters for a g1ven subscnbcr 
must bc less than the ma.'tlmum number of pararneters 
specúied for the appropnate subscnbcr tn lhe 
subscnbcrs charactensucs file. 

• Thc subset name must bc lcnown by lhe Data Server 

• The subset must bc valtd for lhe concemed enory 
{satellites or stmulator) 

· The subset must bc aJlowed for tbe subscnber. 

• In case of parual request. t.he specified subset name and 
list l:lf parameters must bc compauble (1. e. cach 
parameter of lhe hSt must bclong to the specúied 
subset). 

If lhe request lS accepted. telemetry data lS sent to lhe 
requester wben lhe ne:a bcgwu.ng of frame ocxurs. 

When a subscnber no longer wants 10 teee1Ve a subset. u 
has 10 send an appropnate request specúymg tlle subser 
tdeno.fier. If there IS no com:sponding subset acuvt:, no 
acuon 1s performed. 

Wben an export SCSSton is closed etlher by the Data 
Server, (case of X2S subscnbcrs) etther by a subscn"ber 
(case ofEthemet subscnbcrs) ettber accidentally, aJI 
subsets transm.J.SSJOOS tor tluS SCSSIOD are canceiJed. 



3.5. off tine exchanges functional description 

The exportauon function allows the exportauon of lhe 
followmg data to Ethemet subscnbers 

• TMITC database files 
• localisaoon and calibrauon files 
- off-hne telemeuy analystS resuJt files 
- logbook anaJysJS results 
- raw telemeuy 

Exportation lS done from e.'\:pon area wl\ich are 
respectively : 

-a TMffC database expon area 
-a loca!Jsaoon export area 
- an off-line a.oalysts results expon area 
- a logbook a.oalySlS results expon area 
- a telemeuy files expon area 

The e.xportauon funcuon allows exponauon by file 
transfer over Ethemet TCP/IP The exportauon funcuon 
waits for subscnbers connecuons. A coMecuon 1s 
perfonned as the operung by a subscnber. of a FTP 
scsston. tJus subscnber provl(ilng connecuon tnformauon 
(u.ser ID. password). A connecuon 1s accepted. ú t.he g1ven 
User ID and password have becn reglSlered m t.he data
server VMS Aut.honse database. ú a commurucauon pon 
has becn defined for lhe g:IVen nerwork access 
(FTP u.ser ID. mtemet address). útJus ponhas been 
assoc~ated w1th a subscnôer m the pon configurauon. and 
ú úus assoctauon lS acuve. the connecuon ts accepted e !se 
lt IS refused 

Tbe exportauon function lhen wa.tts for file f.r.IJlSfers 
wluch are IIUUabsed by the connected subscnber 

Etbemet subscnber's access to export areas ts linuted to 
'read' access 

Each file access by a subscnber. successful or not ts 
recorded m lhe SCC Logbook. Each file and duectory 
access ts restncted to the nghts granted to lhe subscnber 

Each expon arca may be m3!13ged by a data managemem 
operator. Management actions are 

- dlsplay of file list 
- file deleuon 
- file tranSfer from lhetr ongm Jocauon 
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4. CONCLUSION 

The JJUUn advantages of our system are standardisauon 
and e."<tenstveness. 

Tlus coocept can be easily reu.sed for other prOJect.S. 
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Abstract 

Data presentauon is one element m a data 
processing system. In space centers such 
as the German Space Operatlons Cantar 
(GSOC), locatad at Oberpfatfenhofen near 
Munich, data presentation systems are 
used for the reatt1me disolay ot talemetry, 
command user Interfaces and for the sy
stem monttonng and contrai consoles . 
The torm ot data presentauon may vary 
dependlng on the employment of the rele
vant system and the scope has increased 
cons1derably dunng previous years by the 
development of advanced hardware devl
ces. Consequently alphanumeric term1nals 
have evolved tnto X·wtndow termtnals w1th 
ali their graphtc capabHi1ies included. 

This evofution can be seen m the systems 
used at GSOC and th1s paper w111 detall 
the systems used to support the Spacelab 
D-2 miSSIOn. 

Keywords : Dlsplay-System, Man-Machlne
lnterface (MMI). Data Presentation 

GeneraJ 

The GSOC has controlled German sclenu
fic satelllte and manned spaceflight pro
jects throughout the llfetime of thelr re
spectiva mlsslons and also commerc1al 
communication satellites during Launch 
and Earty Ort>tt (LEOP) phases. 

One of the tasks of this contrai center 1s to 
dlsplay spacecraft 'housekeeptng' teleme
try for the spacecraft controllers or in the 
case of the Spacelab D-2 manned m1ssion, 
provida expenment data to the vanous 
mission sclentists. Other MMI tasks include 
the command usar interface and the sy
stem monttor and contrai consoles. 
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T"lese tasks have been performed at 
GSOC m support of sc1entific satellite mis
stons such as Helios. Ampte, Rosat (ope
rativa) and IAS, manned mtssions such as 
Spacelab 1, 01, 02 and also for the TV
SATl /2, DFS112/3 and Eutelsat F211-V 
commercial communtcation satellites. 

A data presentatlon system, otherw1se 
known as a D1splay System', will vary In 
accordance w1th the utllity requirements 
but ls generally focated at the User end of 
a data processmg system. Data proces
smg systems for the atorementioned mls· 
s1ons follow the followmg schematic : 

Figure 1: Overv1ew o f a GSOC data pro
cesstng system. 

Hlstory 

The 02 display system was developed 
from devlces dating back to the early 
1980's. Due to the cost lactor, video-ba· 
sed systems were replaced by termtnal 
based systems and these systems Onitially 
the alphanumenc type) were driven by a 
display contrai computar which servad ap
proximately 16 termtnals. The display con· 
trol computer was a VAX 11 cfass machlne 
which was also used for telemetry proces
smg. With the growing requirement for 
graphics the V AX 11 machines were even· 
tually replaced by VAX 111 class systems. 
These systems supported telemetry pro· 
cessors us1ng the non·transparent, OEC-



net, task-to-task commun1cat1on protocol 
with transfer ot only the telemetry updates 
but also 1ncluded an additional feature to 
transfer ali parameters to refresh the dis
play screen. These systems are based on 
an 8 colour graph1c terminal, dnven by es
cape (ESC) sequences from the d1splay 
control computar and 1nclude the features: 

• alphanumenc 
• symbol plots 
• hne plots 
• bar graphs 
• project spec1fic interface (ROSA T Star 

Map) 

Ali these features can oe combmed 1nto a 
'Display Page'. For m1ssion support the 
page numbers ano grapn1ca1 requ~rements 
1ncrease cons1derably. The Eutelsat sy
stem has 170 display pages allocated w1th 
140 alpha and ali others graph1cal. These 
include 100 fine plots w1th a computar held 
history. 
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Figure 2: alphanumenc, line-plot, sym
bol-plot, bar-graph elements of 
the display systems. 

Oisplay page hardcop1es are created by 
pressmg the keyboard print button, produ
cing an alphanumenc pnnt to the direct 
connected line pnnter Graphic hard co
pies are created by sending a request to 
the display computar which generates a 
laser prínt copy to a specific pnnter. 
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TM,TC, M&C 

The display system features are pnmanly 
used to display telemetry parameters with 
a m1n1mum capaoillty to accept mputs (H 
for hardcopy, F for formal selection, etc.) 
and 1s therefore not considered a useful 
tool for commanding and monitor/control. 
To prov1de an input capability a second 
system was built based on the concept to 
dnve a s1ngle term1nal. lf more than one 
term1naJ was reqUired lhe process was m
ttlated on each term1nal, wmch is a dlsad
vantage when as many as 1 00 term•nals 
may need to be actlvated. The variable 
requlrements of dlsplay system usage ls 
listed below : 

--
3SCC --.1 

I 
;c I ~&C I 

=o,m&ts ::c :o I 10·300 

I lrecn~ . I -
I 

! I "~"' - -
.:.;t\&OIS ·~ ' I ~ 113) i •.f: 

Taole 1: Requtrements for TM, TC, 
M&C. 

There are currentty two separata sytems 1n 
operauon at the MMI for satellite control. 
Both systems are oased on the use ot ter
m.nals w1th addeo grapn1cal capab1lity. 

02 Oisplay System 

GSOC support of manned spaceflight com
menced w1tn the first Spacelab m1sS10n 1n 
1983. Subsequently a Remote POCC was 
constructed at Oberpfatfenhofen to support 
01 and 02. To accomodate telemetry pre
sentatlon requirements GSOC developed a 
custom1zed 02 Oisplay System that was 
evolved from expenence gamed from pre
vious m1sS1ons. The requirements inclu
ded max1mum status availability, a mouse 
based user interface and service to four 

)arge control rooms. 

One of the new features incJuded the User
group workstaliOn account access that 
created monitonng capability for a spec1flc 
expenment. Pnnters and graphica/ hardco
PY devices were made available In close-



proximtty to the V AXstatton 3100 worksta
tions. 

Figure 3: 02 Workstatton Layout 

Without specific Window standards provt· 
ded for development GSOC created tts 
own "02 Standard~ wtth UIS, which tS a 
predecessor o f the V AXNMS X· Windows. 
The 02 Standard provided a rectangular 
area on the screen wtth a title bar, an op
tions menu and two buttons to tntttate ai· 
phanumeric and graphtc hardcoptes. 
Windows can be moved using a mouse 
and can be restzed by a predefined factor 
( 2" enlarge, s· reduce) according to requr
rements. 

The 02 Oisplay Sytem providas a 'OUtck 
Look' of dowlinked ECIO, SCIO and PPF 
telemetry. A maxrmum o f two" formats can 
be displayed per workstation in a predefi
ned alphanumerlc or graphlc format, with 
hardcopy print capabtlity. Furthermore a 
'Transfer' terminal optlon provtdes an ad· 
ditional format on a remate terminal wtth 
an alphanumeric print capabtlity. 

Olsplly 
Pagu 

- . -- • - . .. 

Graprttc 

. 
I . 

I 

• 

.. .. .. ... .. .. 
" ... ... 
.l'., 

Peramettr 
,,oceue<l 

Table 2: 02 Telemetry Statlstlc Sum
mary 

The 02 Olsplay system is divlded into two 
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secttons: 

1. Telemetry 

2. 

Eacn Usergroup nas an accoum logt 
n name and password. The User
group determtnes the selectable for
mats requtreo. 
Tne 02 Otspaly System has a total of 
1 40 dtsplay pagas wrth 105 alphanu
menc and 35 graphical. 

M&C: 
M&C can only be accessed vta a pnvi
leged account. Thrs process monitors 
the behaviour of each workstation and 
status of the data Unes wrth the dis
play of data receptlon and quality. 
Monitonng is capable as an overvíew 
or tn more detarl (e.g. the status of a 
srngle workstatron). 

•· · · · . '•· • · U_Uii3201 
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\!1/31!!§ ! 

Figure 4: Net/Task Monrtoring 

02 Data Flow 

RT (realtlme), PB (playback) and PPF(pay
load parameter trame) telemetry parame-



ters are introduced to the Otsplay LAN by 
the Multtcast Wnte process. Every actwe 
workstatton w111 read the mu1t1cast parame
ters and update the selected pages dis
played. Graphic updates are performed in 
the backround to ma1ntam status h1story. 

ECIOI SCIOI ECIOI SCIOI I PPF 

I 
RT PB I'PF 

T .. ei!Mrty Telemetry I T.tm>erty 
Proc.alng ~·no Pr-ng 

I I I 
l Mulllcul Wr~te I 

Oospl:ly I.AN 

l 
Mulllc.ost I MUibC.OSI 

Rud Ruo 

Oispl•y I Olsplay 
f>rocMaong Proçessong 

Transr ... 

Oisplay Workstauons 

Figure 5. 02 Data Flow 

An updated parameter 1s transm1tted 
across the LAN (3Kbps) at one secona 
intervals with a complete parameter upaate 
{24Kbps) every 20 seconds: 

Conclusfon 

The Oisplay System can be custom1sed to 
support futura pro1ects and adapttons are 
already complete to support the AOSAT 
and Eutelsat missions. 

The follow1ng system features were cnhc•
zed post miss1on : 

• Only two display pages per worksta
hon were posstble. 

• On-line page defin•hon changes were 
not posslble. 

This critlcism, coupled w1th the ongomg 
devetopment process produced the follo
wing conclus1on : 
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• Use Window Standards (X·Windows 
Motif, ?) wh1ch prov1de a cons1stent 
took and feel. 

• Use of software tools (GUI builder, 
Graph•c Tools. Graph•c Editors) acco· 
modate the graph1cal user mterface. 

• Soph1St1cated user interfaces require 
more powerfuf workstations (CPU, 
memory, disk space). 

• Software licence expensas are a ma
jor comrlbut1on to the development 
costs. 

Emphasis is on future m1ssions, such as 
tr.e Columbus ProJeCt and therefore w1th 
more regard to a dynam1c system accomo· 
dattng ali posstble reqUirements. 
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ABSTRACT out angle and rang111g measurements and to allow remote 

supen•1s1ng 

INPE's S-Band Ground Stauon for s.1 telhte control :md INPE's S-Band Ground Statlon located ,u Cu1aba 

monuonng 1s re' 1scd corts1denng lhe currcm software consasts basac:tll~ of 111 11 meter amenna \Hlh a figure of 

and hardware technolog> ment tGff) of :!2 dB/K. a :! kW Klystroo h1gh power 

Jmpher tHPAl .tnd assocaated equ1pments for tranckang. 

A Ground Stauon concepuon ror lo'' orbu satellues as 

presemed. The front-end uses small antenna and 1ow cost 

3SSOClated eqwpmems whuout loss of performance. lhe 

baseband eqwpmems are lughly standard12ed and 

developed .:>n a personnnl computer rBM compauble 

using e:-."'tens1vely Dig.awl Signal Processmg (DSP). A 

hnk budget for rang1ng, tel~rrunand and telemetry 1s 

also presenteei 

lNTRODUCTION 

lT&C Ground Stauon have trodmonally reqwred 

e~.-penstve and length~ programmes The~ nave been 

based on large antenas. costJy lugh po\~;er amplifiers and 

comple.'< baseband eqUipmentS 10 order to perfonn 

properly 1ts mam funcuons: to process and uplink 

telecommands, to recetve and process telemeu)'. to carry 

telemctr: and tclccommand processmg. 

measurements. remote supen·tsmg and commurucauon 

wHh the Satdlue Control Cemcr VJ3 a w1de area ner:work. 

These f:lcJiues aliO\\ the traclong and control of sateUites 

rang1ng from lO\\ to gcosmcaonary orbat 

The presem low orbtt satellue mJSSJOns protile and the 

currenr avalinble technology for both space :.and ground 

eqwpments dnve lhe ne\" TT&C Ground Stauons 

towards a downstzwg and low cost design without 

stgruiie~m loss oi rellabahC) and fle.'\Jbahty 

Th1s paper presents a compact and low cost arclutecture 

for 1T &C S-Band Ground Stauon The baseband 

eqwpments are based on PC technology and tmplemented 

usmg C.\teOSJ\ely D1gttaJ Signal Processmg (DSP) 

techmques Thas oproach reduces cost and 

amplemcntauon ume. resulung in htghly standatdized 

equapmenrs. The From End uses smaJI antenas and low 

cost solid state po\~;er amplúier. Ali the Ground Station 

subsystents nre conected to a local arca network (LAN) 
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commurucaoon wuh a not co-located contrai center VJa a subsystems operatc Wlth margtn greater than 2 dB and no 

w1de :trea oecwork (W AN) or telephone hnk s•gmficnm loss of performance 1s nouced 

ARCHITECTURE DESCRIPTlON The overall compact ground stauon archJterure ts shown 

Figure presents lhe fNPE's Ground Stauon 

archltecrure. Ali lhe eqwpments .lre remate monnored 

and/or controlled by the srouon computcr trough 

monitonng and contrai unüs (MCUs) usmg a RS 232C 

interface. This soluuon \\~JS adopted bec.1use the \'anery 

of eqwpments Interfaces (lEEE ·HS8. RS ~32C. d1gual 

stgnals}. the lirruted number of ports anulable oo the 

stnuon computer and tn order to a\'otd useless daro 

e.xchange. Concerrung lhe commumcnuon \\lth the 

Satelhte Contrai Center at Sao Jose dos C:~mpos. Jll lhe 

baseband equ1pments. but the tclccommand. are 

connected to lhe Wlde arca net\\Ork through a senal 

commumc:~uon untt (SCU) and a protocol con.,ener. The 

INPE's Ground Stauon \VclS concea\ed m the rruddle of 

lhe 80s usang lhe technology :~vallable at Lhat ume. 

resuJung m a large number of cquapments and 

uuerconnecuons. Besades thar., lhe use of o large antenna. 

2 kW HPA and RF assoc1ated eqwpments 1mphed in a 

costly and comple.'C system 10 tenns of mst:lllauon. 

operation. maJnrenance and upgrade 

The low orbtt sateUate rrussaon requtrements whích 

includes eost and comple.'(J[)' reducuon. ensy upgrading 

and matntenance. operauon nnd configurauon flexJbilicy 

lead us to concetve a compact low cost archJtecture based 

on lhe present hardware and software technology. Thts 

does not tmply 10 loss of performance or overall 

flexJbahty as lt mil be shown A typtcal link budget for a 

low orbtt l800 km} satellne. operaung tn lhe S-Band 

(2033 2 MH2 uplink and 2208 MHz downhnk). is shown 

in Table l. A 3m antenna and tracklng for elevauon 

angle greater than 10 degrees are nssumed. All 

m F1gure 2 and IIS mam subsystems are. 

o R.angmg and Range Rate 

o Acqwsmon and Tr.lckmg Control 

o Front End and RF Equtpmems 

• Telcmctl') and Telecommand 

o Time and FrequcnC) 

o SupervlSIOn nnd Commumcauon 

Ali lhe bascband equtpments are de"eloped m a 

compauble personnal computer (PC) plau·orm to \\ruch 

are Jdded dcdlc:! ted hard\\are and software. The 

hard\\óHC IS as ah\êl~s as posstble 1mplemented as 

ded1cated PC board connectcd to the computer bus. 

D•g•rol Sagnal Processmg \DSPl tools and suppon 

fuculles commerc1all~ avallable for mM PC are 

e.'\lensl\el~ used pro\'1d1ng standardlzauon. reliabtücy 

and tle.'\ib1llty The data e.xchange between the 

equapmenls (r::Jngtng and range rate. telemeuy, 

telecomrnand and Stlpcrvtsing) tS extremely simpliiied 

employ1ng a local nrea network tLAN) 1mplemented· \VJlh 

cheap otT lhe shelf tools. The LAN 1s connected lo a \VIde 

area nel\\ ork ( W AN) allowmg commun•cnuon \\1lh lhe 

contrai center 

The soflware for acquastuon and traclc:ing, 

telecommand. telemeuy. rnngmg and range rate 

process1ng IS d1stnbuted over Lhe PC network. Once lhe 

PCs can do local comrol and monuonng, supeMStog 

funcuons are stmphfied. Log, backup and otber 

operauonal funcuo1ts can be perfonned by a smgle 

computer connected to Lhe LAN Therefore lhe ground 

stalion cnn operate mdependentJy from lhe control center. 
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Table 1 - Ty11ical Low Orbir Sarcllite Link Buú"cL 

UP LlNK 

Earth Station (EIS) ElRP 
Free Space Loss 
EIS Pomtmg Loss 
Atmosphenc Loss 
Polanzauon Loss 
Boll2mann ~onstant 
S/CGrr 

Up·link SINo 

Camer Modulauon Loss ( I. 31 rnd) 
CamerC/No 
CIN (PLL ~otse BW•800 Hz) 
Recea\'ef Threshold 

CARRlER MARGIN 

RANGING (RG) 

RG maJor tone mod. loss (.82 rad) 
Up·link maJor tone SINo 

RG minor tone mod. loss (A2 rad) 
Up-link minor tone SINo 

1ELECOMMAND (TC) 

TC ModuJauon Loss (0 93 rnd) 
TC SINo 
Reqwred TC SINo 

TCMARGIN 

52.0 dBW 
166.1 dB 

o 5 dB 
o 5 dB 
I :idB 

-2~S o dB 
48tl dB/K 

ti3 9 dBHz 

:; 9dB 
60 o dBHz 
31.0 dB 
lU o dB 

ll.O dB 

7.8dB 
56.l·d8Hz 

14.2 dB 
.&9.7 dBHz 

6.5 dB 
5"" .. dBHz 
-49 o dB 

84 dB 
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DOWN LINK 

S/C EIRP 
Free Space Loss 
EIS Antenna Potnung Loss 
Aunosphenc Loss 
Polanzauon Loss 
Boltzmann constam 
Eanh Stauon Grr 

Down Lmk S/No 

10.0 dBm 
166.8 dB 

0.5 dB 
0.5 dB 
UdB 

·228.6 dB 
12.0 dB/K 

51 3 dB 

Camer .\tooulauon Loss 1.16 rnd) 6 9 dB 
Camer C~o -'-' J dBHz 
Camer Requared C/No JO O dBHz 

C.-\RRIER MARGIN -' -' dB 

:vlaJor tone mod loss (.3-J rad) 19 2 dB 
MaJor tone down-ltnk SINo 32 1 dBHz 
Total MaJor lone SINo 32.0 dBHz 
.\1aJOr tone requtred SINo ~5.0 dBHz 

·-----
MAJOR TONE MARGIN 7.0 dB 

Minor tone mod. loss (.16 rnd) 25 7 dB 
Minor tone do'"" ltn.k SINo 25.6 dBHz 
Total manor tone SINo 25 5 dBHz 
Mmor tone requtred SINo 16.0 d8Hz 

~OR TONE MARGJN 9 saa 

IM Modulauon Loss ( 1.03 rnd) HdB 
TMS/No J7.9 dBHz 
TM Required SINo .&5.7 dBHz 

TMMARGIN 2.2dB 
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FRONT EI'ID .1\.'fO RF EQUIPMENTS 

The front end eqUJpments constst bastc:lll~ of a .3 meter 

amenna and an I dB DIA gt\'lng a figure of mcm of 12 

dBIK. an 100 W:ms po''er ampllficr commerct:ll 

recervers nnd RF components 1mph tng 111 cost rcducuon. 

ACQUISITION Al"'fO TRACKJNG 

The front end equ1pmems controUmonuonng Jnd lhe 

software needed for acqutstuon and tracktn~ fimctton 

runs 111 a PC connecred to llte LAN 

TIME ANO FREQUE:o-.CY 

The ume and frequency referenccs neccssaf) for 

sychromzauon of ali subsystems are obtalllcd from a 

commerctal GPS rece1ver that prO\ tdcs nn accurate 5 

tv1Hz and an IRJG-B ume standard 

TELECOMMAND ANO TELEMETRY 

The telecommand and telemeU) processmg 1s done by a 

sUlgle PC plaâonn 10 wtch lhe necessary hardware and 

software are developed. 

The hardware, icluding telecommand vtdeo modulauon. 

telemeuy Vldeo demodulauon. bit and frame 

sychroruzauon. frame tntcgmy checkmg and sclf test 

factlitcs. ts plugged directJy tu the PC bus. An 

tmplementauon loss less lhan .3 dB 1s obtatned for 

telemell) 'tdeo s•gnal demodulauon and bit 

S\ nchromzauon 

The sofmurc tS tmplemented under Windows 

enVIIonmem ha\ tng the folloWlng mutn fucuons: 

• to rcccl\·c tclecommand request from Lhe control 

cemcr. 

• to format .llld transmn tclecommands. 

• to recet' e Jnd to store conunuousl~ lhe telemelJ) 

daw. dtspla' mg loc:1lly the processed telemeU) data 

10 cng.u1cenng un11s and Jotng hmtl chedttng on 

spectficd telcmctnes. 

• to scnd lhe telemetry to lhe control center: 

• to control and monitor lhe hardwnre parameters. 

• lo m::umatn log of lhe matn e'ems such as 

telecommand requ~1 and tramtsston. hardware 

con.figurauon etc 

RANGING ANO RANGE RAT.E 

Ali rangwg and rage rale fucuons are tmplemented on 

smgle PC plaúorm The range rate hardware ts put into 

lhe computer whtle lhe rangmg hardware tS a separate 

module connected to lhe PC \'la RS 232C or IEEE -'88 

mterface 
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SUPERVlSING A.i~D COMMUNICA TION 

The supeMstng data from ali subsystcms ts sem to lhe 

supervtstng computer wluch dtspla)S locall) ali n~ 

data related to ground stauon hard\\are and software 

status. llts also posstble to configure ali the matn ground 

staúon parameters from the supervtsmg and 

communicaúon computer. providtng a htgh degree of 

automauon. This computcr is rcsponstblc for the 

communtcauon wtth lhe contrai center whtch can contrOI 

remotely the ground srauon operauon 

CONCLUSIONS 

The ground stauon concepuon presemed here prondes 

operauon flexJbthC) and reabthty bestdes a stgnúicant 

development ume and cost reducuon b' usmg 

commerctally avatlable sofmare and hardware and 

developptng htgh sr.a.ndarcüzed dedtcated equtpmenLS. No 

redundancy is assumed and wnen reability must be 

improved tlus can be aclueved by means of spare pans 

wtlh only incrementai costs. 

The mstallauon. operauon and mamtenance are greally 

sunplúied beca use Lhe hlgh degree of S\ stem tnlegrauon 

and standarctizauon. Upgrade can be eastly done due to 

Lhe modular approach adopted m lhe ~ stem destgn. 

increastng system tifeúme. 

Th1s concepuon ailO\\-'S Lhe ground stauon to openue bolh 

in sr.andalone mode or under contrai of lhe satellite 

contrai center 
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ABSTRAcr 

Small Stuellite Miss•ons are ra1s ing a 
growing interest among the user 
commun ity as the1r potcnual bcnefils in 
terms of cost and schedule are becoming 
more and more ev•dcnt. 
On the Olhcr hand . for thc tradiuonal 
missions • lhe ever-• ncreasing sc tence 
and performance rcquiremcnts lead lo 
corresponding increases ín performance 
, complexity . novelly and htgh cost of 
Ground Scgment and Opcrations. 

The goal of th1s papcr is to show Lhe 
maio results of a. s tudy led by 
MATRA.MARCONI.SPACE for ESA/ESOC 
called "Oround Segmem & Operations 
concepts for Small Satelhte Missions·. -
The objective of this study is to increctSe 
the ESOC's understnnding on the Ground 
Segment aspects for Small Satellite 
Missions in identifying arcas of 
potential optimisation with a view to 
achieve acceptable ratios bctwecn Spacc 
segment and Ground scgment costs. 

The study approach is composed of two 
main steps firstly traditional 
missions are evalunted in order to 
highlight lhe main cost drivers and 
srzmg componcnts costs . 
In a second stcp , frum thc selccted 
Small Modcl Missions . Ground Scgment 
and Operations concepts are dcfincd for 
cach kind of mission (Scicnce,Earth 
Obscrvation,Telecomms) . 
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Finally . for each m1ss•on . lhree options 
(low cost,low risk.reuse of ESOC) are 
designed and costed. 

Dunng the first part the following 
conventional mJSsions have been 
evaluated 1n terms of Stz1 ng cost 
HIPPARCOS.ERSl/SPOT.HISPASAT. 
For each misston . a cost brealcdown is 
given showtng the repartition of the 
costs betwecn the componenlS of the 
Ground Segment (Mission Control 
Center.Ground Stalions,Communication, 
Operauons ... ). The main cost drivers 
and lhe major cost components are 
highlighted. 

Correspondíng 10 lhe second step , lhe 
se lected Small Satellite Missions are : 
CUBEISOL!D for Science , Sea Altimetry 
for Earth Observation • S80T!fAOS for 
Telecomms . 
For each míssion . lhree options (low 
cost • low risk • Maximum reuse of êSOC 
i nfrastructure ) are usessed and 
cos1ed.These three options are compared 
w .r .t costs and risks and a preferred 
baselíne ís chosen in terms of • Miuion 
Retum I Cost Uni1·. 



ln developtng Grouod Segment and 
Operauons concepts for future Small 
Satellile Misstons • ll ts natural to start 
from lhe basis of lhe expenence gained 
with past and present ESA mtsstons.A 
criticai analysas of lhe cost elements 
and cost dnvers for ' onvenuonaJ 
mtsstons can yield tmponanl clues as to 
how the Oround Segment and Operations 
costs may be reduced for Small Satellüe 
Missions in a stmtlar proporuon to 
those of Lhe Space Segment . such that 
the overall cost envelope can be 
achieved. 

SIUDY APPROACH : 

In order lO reach the objecttve of lhe 
sludy , a study approach assoctated wtth 
a study logic has been defined (fig 1). 

O.~toiGIS 

ofSmall*-
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Tbe study approach is divtded into three 
mam steps 
The first step ts composed of lhree matn 
tasks periormed in parallel . The maJor 
one corresponds to the • Analysis o f 
Convenuonal Missaons· ltke 
HIPPARCOS.ERS 1/SPOT.HISPASAT. Two 
other tasks are performed in parallel: 
a Review of Novel concepts for Oround 
Segment and Operations and a 
definiuon of Small Model Missions (e.g 
ESA masstons for CUBE/SOLID). 
The second step is the he:trl of lhe study 
and corresponds lO build Ground 
Segment and to define lhe Operations 
concepts for the selected Small Model 
~issaons. 

The ·bard SlCp conStStS in performing a 
costing of each component leading to lhe 
overall cost (bottom-up approacb) of 
each opuon . Final! y • trade·offs are 
performed and a preferred baseline tS 
c nosen . 

1. CONYENTIONAL MISSIONS: 

2.1 SELECT!ON OF MISS!ONS: 

The convenuonal mtssions which have 
been selected are : 
- H1PP ARCOS for Sctence 
- ERS l & SPOT for Earth Observation 
- HJSPASAT for Telecommunications 

The selecuon of these missions has been 
performed on the maJOr followang 
crilena : 

Thetr representattvity in each 
disctpline 
. Extsttng programmes 
- Avatlabtltty of data 
- European programmes 
- Dtfferent customers (European versus 
National) 

Programmes of different natures 
(commerctal versus govemmental) 
· Expertise of lhe company 
- Common background between ESOC and 
MAIRA MARCONI SPACE. 



2.2 EV ALUATION OE \f]SS!ONS 

2.2.1 Methodolou : 

A speciaJ emphasts of tbe s tudy 1S to 
idenufy cost dnvers that direcd y 
impact segment and operauons. Thís 
anaJysts relies on a realisuc cost 
database 1ssued fr om 
MATRA.MARCONI.SPACE and ESA 
expenence that entatls ali components 
of a programme cost such as the satellite 
development costs : the tnterrelauons 
between Grouod Segment and Operatioos 
defioition 3.lld Lhe Satellite destgn are 
highlighted so i.nat Lhe feasibility of a 
Ground design opuon or new operauons 
concepts could be assessed 

A detailed prelimmary list of cost 
drivers is proposed wllh a clear 
correspondance with the m1SS1on 
definuion , but also wllh the syste:n 
design and programme management 
approach (Fig 2). 

Einaily , a reference gnd 1s enablished 
w1th t.he ma10 cost dnvers . A cost 
breako.own IS g1ven for eacb 
convenuonaJ mass•on (Fig 3). 
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2.2.2 Rcsul ts : 

Tbe ma.tn resulu aboul the evaluaúoo of 
the conventionaJ m1ssions are g iveo 
hereafter 

For each ICLod of mLSston , two cost 
bre:Ucdowns are showu : 

the Cirst one corresponds to tbe 
"lmplementauon phase " iocluding tbe 
development of tbe Ground Segment and 
tbe preparauon qf tbe Operaúons 
• tbe second one corresponds to the 
"Operauonal phase" including the 
running costs for Ground Segxnent and 
Operatíons during tbe lifeúme of tbe 
Satellite (or family of satellite$). 

The mam cost drivers and lhe major cost 
components are highlighled. 



3 . SMALL MISSIONS : 

3.1 SELECTION OF MISSIONS: 

Tbe m1ssion which have been selected 
are : 

- CUBE/SOLID for Sctence Mjsstoo : 

The CUBE misston wall suppon a Cosmtc 
Baclcground Observation . The SOLID 
miss1on will support a Suo Observation 
Mission (me:uurement of the Solar 
diameter and measurement of the Solar 
irradiance) 
The choice of these masston as a Sm3ll 
Model Misston for Scaence are3 has been 
made for two major reasons : 
- the first one as due lO lhe fact lhar lhas 
missaon 1s one of them se lected by ESA 
m the "c3ll for 1de3s for small 
m1ssions" as menuoned • 
- the second one IS th3t this m1ssion 
presents some Slmd artl!es wllh 
HTPPARCOS massaon and thus appears 
fully 10 line w!lhan lhe frame oé the 
study. 

- Altametry mjssjon for EHth 
Observauon Mjsston ; 

The Altimetry miSSIOD IS composed of 
lhree maio functions : m!=asurement of 
lhe distance between Satellite and Sea 
surface measurement of the wet 
tropospheric disturbance 
subdecametric orbit determinauon . 
This missaon corresponds to an example 
of descoping of ERS mission which has 
beco evaluated in the prev1ous step 

- S 8 0/TAOS Mjssjon f o 
Telecommunjcatjons Mjmon : 

The most promas in g Sma ll 
Telecommunications Missaon could be 
based on LEO constellauons . As a 
reference Missaon a data 
transmission/localisatJon mass1on has 
been chosen specialised in 
commurucauons wath moblles.It as one of 
the more simple.lhe space segment betng 
limited to 5 satellites and ll is one of 
the maJor reason to jusufy lhe choice of 
this miSSIOD. 
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3.2 EVALUAT!ON OF M!SSJONS : 

3.2.1 Methodolon : 

This secuon corresponds to lhe central 
acuvHy of lhe study where lhe different 
operauons concepu and desagn options 
of lhe Ground Segment wall be defined in 
relauon wuh masston definition and 
satellite des1gn charactenstics . A cost 
anver approach IS necessary to select 
soluuons compatible wilh budgels of a 
small m1ssion programme . but on lhe 
other hand the mass1on ObJCClives and 
the feastbslity of lhe overall design 
(satellite + operations + ground 
segmenl) are clearly consadered .An 
iterauve approach walh successive 
refinemenls of the des1gn and cost 
1nformauon IS performed • many design 
opllons and cos t tmplic:wons are 
1dentJfied hereafte r . 

Before to establish the desagn of the 
Ground Segment & Operauons concepts • 
lhe mato req uarements from Missaon 
defmwon and Satellile dcsign are 
tdcnufied fo r each kmd of massaon. 

3.2.2 Rcsu!ts : 

For each lcand of area (Scaence • Earth 
Observauon • Telecomm) . a funcuonal 
dtagram as given and the oplaons which 
have been designed from the Small 
Missaon requirements are presented 

Three options are described 
a "low -risk" option. 
a "low-cost" opuon , 
a maximum reuse of ESOC infrastructure 
oplion 

-
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Synrhcsis on S mal! Mjssjons 

A stroog iooovauoo for fuoction aod 
destgo has beco pcrformcd with a 
cooveouooal top levei archuecture . 
The major potnts from the evaluauoo of 
the Small Model Misstoos are hstcd 
hereafter 

· Miwon Systcm dcfin!I!Pn : 

lt ts oecessary 10 
Global Systcm" 
destgn . Operations 
de fio i tio o. 

tbjnk "lpturattd 
incl udiog Satellue 

and Grouod Scgmeot 

This approach is essantial in particular 
for lhe followiog potnts . missioo outage 
and spacecraf1 au1ooomy use or 
staodarts(CCSDS.COES ... ) wuh regards 
10 COSIS,StZe data now versus Storage 
capacuy .spacecraft aod Grouod Segment 
comple;~~tty.LEO P const ratnts 
co ntinui ty betwun S atellite 
developmenc and Gro uod S egment 
Ope rat io n s. 

• Overall Grouod Scgmcnt dcsu:n 

For the design of the Ground Segmcnt 
aod the assoctated Opcrauoos conccpts . 
some of lhe maJor tssues are dcscnbcd 
hereafter : 

tt ts oecessary co gft a 
co mpatibilit y bttwun 
price and duration • no 
back-up w.r.t maJOr risks 
(fi r c •.. ) o o 24 h o u r s 
s taHioJt ... 

m issio n 
complusary 

on ground 
permanen 1 

• for the devclopmeot phase . lhe major 
followtng potnts have 10 bc coostdcrcd : 
ma;~~tmum reuse of exiscing 
iofrastructure ma;~~ i mum reuse 
O ( Off·lhf·She!( tquipments 
shoner lifeume ... 
· trade simplicuy (e.g comm:~nd10g) 
man effon for rouuoe opcrauons • rcusc 
of cxtslJDg packagc: of a multtmtsstoo 
tnfrastructure ... 
· Uscrs tovolvmcnt : a mioimum of 
preprocessine h;,t ve co be 
performed (uscrs dircctly handlc thc 
payload data). a low levei of tntcracuon 
for ustog thc payload havc to be 
necessary . 
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4 . EVALUAIION Of THF: RASF:LJNE 

Dunng thc lasl stcp , a tradc-off wil! be 

performcd bctweeo ali opuons Jeadiog to 
a prefcrred basclioe . 
To do lhat . a prelimtoary task will be 
performc:d corrc:spooding to the 
c:stabllshmcnt of a IISt of ob1ecuve 
cn te na (e.g 20~ o f the o ver ali 
budgct.level of compatibtli1y w.r.t 
ex tsu ng.flextbility,nsk assessment ... ) 
Thcn • for each option , a toa.al cosi will 
be cslilbltshed from a bottom-up 
approach (costtng o( cach componeots 
leading to lhe total cost).The maio 
compooents wtll bc highlightcd with the 
assoctated cost dnvers. 
Finally.after the trade·off usaog th e 
ObJCCttve crueraa list,the preferred 
basclínc wtll bc choseo 30d a deuiled 
cos1 aoalysts wtll be pcrformed. 
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Abstract 

After nnalysmg why tt as Vltal to keep data from 
spaceborne sctenufic e:qx:nments u1 lhe long renn. 
anenuon as drawn to lhe msuifictent use of eXJSWlg daUL 
Tbe second pan sum.manzes lhe techruCl.l reqw.rements 
lhat must oow be taken tnto accoum as far as ground 
systems ate concerned tn order to preserve funue data 
and make ll as mdepeodenr as posstble from operaung 
systems. Fmally, lhe dara access needs of lhe SCJenufic 
commuruty will be mvesugated and cenatn consequences 
on lhe atchttecrure of proJect ground systems tdenufied. 

Key words: atchtvaJ. sctenufic data. data access 

Foreword 

TbJs paper does not descnbe a.oy paruculai tecbrucal 
accomphshment lt presents a syotbeuc approacb to lhe 
loog-term archlval oeeds appi)'Ulg to data from 
spacebome scaenufic e:qx:nments aod lhe consequences 
of such oeeds on ground sys;tems. Tb.e term •ground 
system" ss here used m ats Mdest sense. oor betng !Jmued 
to lhe control of in-Iltght operauons. More especlally. tt 
mcludes al1 arcluvaJ and data ava.t.labuicy funcuonaltues 
ansmg from spacebome expenments. 

Long-term scientific data arch.ivaJ needs 

An enormous amount of data from sctenufic space 
IDlSStons has been accumulated SUlce lhe begulrung of 
lhe space eta Such dala co"ers a.11 space-re!ated 
SCJenu.tic dJscap!Jnes astrooomy. planetology. geodesy. 
space phystcs. solar phvstcs. lhe Eatt.h·s envuonment 
sctences. btology. cherruSU) etc The data as stored i.o 
numerous d.tfferent agenctes. UlSUtutes and laboratones 
and lhetr state of storage and ac:cesstbllt[\ vanes wtdely 
from ooe to anolher ll ~ould be qwte reasonable to 
wonder whether al1 tbis data IS or much tnte.rest 
nowadays aod wbelher atehiVlDg at serves any usefu..l 
purpose. 

Since 1992. CNES ha! been Mrklng Mlh Frencil 
research laboratones 10 assess lhe cune.nt SCJenufic 
interest in data from space nusstons lhat have been bemg 
analysed for lhe past 20 years or more. Ttus evaluaúon 
covered qwte a Wtde range both of intemauonal aússions 
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flymg french expenments and of scienufic disciplines. 
We could quote lhe foUowing missioos in p:ut.lcular: 
OS0-8 (1975: solar physacs). GEOSl and GEOS2. (1977 
and J 978 study of lhe terresmal magnetosphere). ISEEl 
and ISEE2 (197:2 · study of bou.ndaty reglons between lhe 
solar wmd a.nd lhe magnetospbere), ISEE3-ICE (1978. 
conunwng to operate e"en toda:- srudy of lhe solar \VlDd. 
lhe lll3gnetosphere s la.t.l. !ltght througb lhe I3J1 of lhe 
Gaacobanru·ZI.Mer comet). ARCAD-3 ( 1981 space 
ph~sacsl, VIKlNG ( 1986 S'"edtsh sateUue srudytng lhe 
auroral magne1osphere), PHOBOS (1988 srudies of 
PHOBOS. MARS and lhe Ullerplanetaty/interstellar 
enVlronment). HIPPARCOS (1989: aruometry) etc. 

The marn comment from users was that lhe tines of 
anverugauon 3.tlstng from such data are far from 
exhausted and most of u tS sull of maJOr SCJenufic 
WlCrest 

• numerous observauons are uruque as they were 
made in repons not planned 10 be rCVIslted by slllll.lar 
trussaons or because t.hey are rdated to specúic everus 
sue h as tbe passang of a comet.. gamma-ray bursts etc .. 

• au olher cases. lhey play ao tmponant role in 
lhe prepatauon of funue rrusstons. 

• a certa.tn uumber of theories have been revised 
CI.Dd data cao oow be rel.llvestlgated from a new 
Vlewpoi.Dt. 

-lhe SCJenutic commurucy ts malang lDCT'C3SUlg 
oumbers of correlauons between data from vanous 
di.fferent LDSUUmeots (muluspectraJ anaJySIS) and IS aiso 
LD'>'esugaung changes m ooset\-ed phenomena over 
SC\oeral decades. sucb phenomeoa oot always conung 
under lhe heading of envuonmental SCJences. 

• cenam phenomena are far from dear a.od 
vanous cont.radtctory SCJenutic lheones are adva.oced 
(sucb as lhe ongw of cosm.tc ganuna bwsts), reqwnng 
t.hat observauonal data be kept. 

- some data IS currently used for new 
appiJcauons dJsunct from lhe l.lllual objecuves: ElDJSSion 
of electromagneoc wa-.es from lhe eptcentre of 
eanhquakes and amp!J.fied wu.hm lhe aooosphete and 
magne1ospoere has been obseroed ou lhe GEOSl data. 
Th.ts could lead ro lhe use of such space data wuhin 
dísctplines sue h as setsmology and geology. 

Need.less to say, al1 lhese consideraoons do not rule out 
lhe stfung through of data so as to ellminate that 



constdered to be of no use ( DO doubt a constderable 
amoum ) 

Tbese conclustons asuee ' \'tlh lhe vt~s oi othec 
mtemauonaJ space agenCies The LSA has set up 
to.suruuons to be respollSlble for or to orgaru.ze lhe 
preservauon of lhe prec1ous hentage tbac space data 
rep~rus. Tbe European Space Agenc-. ts curreru.t~ 
taking Steps lO proV1de tor lhe long-tenn ateiuval arui 
avatlabilicy of expenmental data. ano llus for each 
SCienlific rnJSSIOD 

Tecbntc:U review of tbe ~cate of eXJsting data 

The assets represemed by space data are nor used to tbe 
fuU ar lhe momem for Lhree mrun reasotts' 

Firstly, because data access ts not always stmple. 
Desptte the efforts made bv lhe vnnous nauonal space 
agenctes ro sa"e dam , 11 h.as swJered badJy from lhe 
successtve generauons of -.-omputers and operaung 
systems. ln lhe past. file strucrure~ \\ere onen dependem 
upon operaung svsterns th:u IUI\·e smce become oosoiete. 
Sunilarly, lhe btna.t) codin2 oi mtegers .md floaung 
decunals ha"e nol pro,ed ponable Tbe tne.xacuruae. 
mcomplereness or C\.en absence oi data descnptors ha"e 
also proved ID3JOr obstactes 10 aat:1 access Wba1 ts 

c:ertaJ.n. bec:luse this was a facto r '"e '' ere .lble ro 
quannfy. ts t.l\at lhe more accessJble lhe aata. lhe mon: tt 
lS used. 

Tbe second reason ts linked to lhe raa tbat e.'USUOg 
arcbJves were rarely destgned for use b-. sctenUSts olher 
than those ta.lang past LO lhe onglll3! rnvesugaoons 
TbJs aspect a.ffects oot onJy lhe oarure oi J.tt:hlved data. 
but lhe completeoess and leg~bilil} o.t docwnent:1uon 
and, .firulily, lhe way data access ts orga.ruzed. 

Finally. tt must be recogruscli lhat unuJ lhe 1980s, 
lhere was no mtertUluonnJ catalogue hstiJlg all space data 
avrulable. Up till then. a constderable amount of data 
remaioed unknown. Data was mrunly used by lhe teams 
of lhe pnnctpaJ mvesugarors Tbe rule stattng tba1 data 
shall be opened up to lhe whole sc1enufic commurucy 
once lhe pnnCJpaJ mve:st1ga1ors' penod of e.'<ciUSJ-.e use 
is over. ts oot always put 1010 pracuce 

ln lhe hght of lhis struauon. lhe vanous space agenoes 
have begun restonng data open to such .1 posstbilit:y 
NASA's Space Sclence Data Centcr. for e.'<.3mple. has set 
up lhe "data restorauoo program•. ano C:-.l'ES has aJso 
begun such a programme. Ho\\C\.cr. lhe cost oi these 
programme$ and lhe difficult cond.iuons tn whlch tnC\ 

are camed out force us lO seek surer means 1or tbe da~ 
from fulUJ'e llllSSIODS 

New oeeds 

Tbe volume of data produced by space llUSStons and 
lhe length of um,. dunng wruch data needs to be kept are 
bolh rncreasmg. For some rrussaons. dat:l has to be kept 
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for several decaoes Tbe cum:nt struauoo 1s 
charactenzed b~ three uspects. fi.rstJy, tbe needs for such 
data to bc placed at tbe disposal of a large .:ommurucy 
Jre beco1111ng mcre.tsmgh e.'q)hcll; secondJ) and 
ooncum:rul) cecllno•ogtC31 Jd\ances m data storage 
uciliucs are lead.lJlg 10 J "'gru.f:ic:uu drop m storage 
~. and tlurdJy. pcrnap:. most lmportanú), there lS a 
gradua.l :mergence "i a "':nrun number of data-related 
standards. These oJbsef\-aUons. 1ogclher "-llh our own 
expeneoce m lhe maoagemeot and restoral of e:ost10g 
data. nave led us to a new stage LO \\ tuch data 
preservauoo needs an: .mal~sed \el') early m lhe proJect 
· dunog lhe fe::a.s1balacy :;ruov - .utd J.ll lhe consequeoces 
on rhe proJecr's grouod 'lystcm specaflcarioos are set 
out al that po10t m ume When lhe ume for Lhe g:J:ound 
system specúicauon phase comes. space SC1ence proJects 
must be abJe 10 reply lO lhe (ollowtng three quesuons: 
1. Whicb data rrum thi.s projecr wtll oeed to be kepr 
in the loog term '! 
2. With wb1cb )pectaJ tec:bOJcaJ spcctfic::uioos does 
dlis dau DééÚ to wmply '! 
J . Wb:u dat:l .ICCeSS racdiu~ Wlll tbc Principal 
In"e.mg:uors o~nd. Jftenurds. the scieutiflc 
communU)'. be ofTercd : 

The ans'.\cr 10 lhe ürst quesuon 1s o1 setenufic one. :m 
:1ccur.ue ~er can llnl~ bc g~~en oo .. .:ase-b\--asc 
basts. Two general oOsef\-auons shouJd.. ho~C\.er bc 
made. Tbe use cuncnú) made oi data ~:ubered from the 
maJor llllSStons oi lhe 19í0s. and parucularly lhe 
multlpUCI() "r 1m-esu~auons and appltcauons not 
tbougot oi at tbe bcguuung of Sllcn aussaons lead us to 
beue\.e th.at ll IS 1r1tal tO l\C1!p rugh-resoiUUOD 03ta. Tbe 
!ong-{erm .:onser-.auoo ot data .ilso unpltcs tbat 
SCJenUSts who dtd Dot paruc1pace LO lhe ongutal 
mvesuganOJlS and wbo do not have ful1 knowledge of lhe 
spaccllorne I.DStiUments uscd \\111 aJso use lhls data. Tbls 
1s why we cons1der 1t preiernble to seek to sy~1emaucally 
keep data LO lts phys1t.-:l.l values. though llus does oot 
e.'(ciude kceptng raw data too 

Tbe answer to lhe second quesuon, relattng to lhe 
techrucal spectficauons Jpphcable to data. "-111 bc 
developed below. wbereas lhe means used to access lhe 
data will bc e.'WDUled 10 the last pan of lhe pape r 

flCS( oi all. we b.ave to deline wb.at we mean b~ "long
tenn archlval" Talüng an artlU.rary figure. "e \\oWd say 
that "long-term" unplies )torage looger r.han ihe years. 
ln pracocal terms. data JS alwa\'~ stored oo a pnys1cal 
storage medium and re.ld b) a computcr and software 
sonware padmges. laoguages. user software program.s 

etc.). Ir c:an .Uso be tra.nsierred over a nctworlc and 
copted onto a ph:rstcaJ medlwn for circulaoon. After 
five years, ll IS rughly prooable that ODe or more of the 
pans JUst menuooed tpbys1cal medlum. computer, 
software. ocrnork) w1U have beeo upgraded or even 
changed qwte radlcally Consequemly, tbe system used 
ro access tbe data tn quesuoo aJso has to cbange. 



New technic:U requ.iremeots apply1.og to data 

Lon:g-term archlvaJ must saosfy the foUowtng needs: 
- to physically preserve the data: 1.e. to guarumee tts 

integrity (and thus tts "durabtlity'') for .1 defined or 
undefined peóod and guarantee physi<:::ú access to lhe 
data 
- associare WJth the dam all ttems needed tbr lt5 

inteJ:Premúon. and keep both. 
- nurunuze lhe unpacr af changes m arctuve and cia:ta 
access systems by rnakmg lhe data as wdepen<ient as 
possíble from sucb syStems. 
- keep o r make lhe use r community aware of lhe data ll:lld 
íLs accessibility by lhat same corrunurul) 

The technka.t reqwrements summanzed below were 
d.rawn up on the basis of these needs: 

Ensuring the pbysic:U preservarion of data :l.nd 
associated items 

The physical durability of dam a.nd ail the 
~mpulenzed consoruents mUSt be ensured lhroughom 
the planned arctuva.t lifeume. Tlus reqwremenr 1mplJes 
thaL laking imo account: 

- physical Storage media usecl 
- planned Storage condwons (temperarure. 

bwnídity, security etc.). 
- checlung and media renewaJ procedures 
- measures laken to avotd lhe acctdeotai 

desuucuoo of data. 
- lhe pbystcal and human orgaruzauoo reqwred 

for these tasks. 
the pbystcal durability of data. docwnems. pholograpil.s. 
films etc. will be ensured wtth an evaluated md accepted 
nsk ofloss. Tbe quesuoo of durnbtlicy also concerns the 
hardware used to read the phys1cal med.ta on whlch Lhe 
data is Storecl 

Data cbaracteristic.s a.od structure 

Archlved files must be sequenoaJ aod ooc conwn 
tnformaoon spectfic Lo lhe operaung system on wlucb 
the data was etther created or managed. 

Data shall be structured: at leasr m confunnance Wlth 
CCSDS recommeodauoos as regard.s SFDlls. or m 
conformance wtth recogrused sc1ence dam formats such 
as ms or CD.f. 

Coding modes aulhorized will m lhe mrun be restncted 
to ASCll for coded data. For bmary data. the fEEE 
represeomoon will be used for tloaung ownbers and the 
MSB tMoSt Sigruficanl Byte first) representauon wtlh 
two's complemem on 8. 16 or 3::! btlS for imegers. 
Finally, CGM. JPEG and GIF staodards wül be used for 
coc:üng graphic data. 

The representation of time and dates shall comply \\<ith 
CCSPS recommendaúon 30 1.0-B-2: Time Code formats 
(blue book). 

Metadata 

The detaJ.led synta:ocal and semanuc comem of data 
sha.t.t be descnbed w a data descnpuon documen<. tn lhe 
absence of wtemauonaily recogrused Standards to thls 
area. a CNES Standard 1 has been defined so as to 
guarantee the homogenetcy and exhaUSUV1ty of data 
descnpuoo oocurnems 

Catalogues are spectal files wh.!ch po1nl. either directly 
or tndirectly. ;o data 51es and enable the user to find out 
thetr comems. There sball be an ..t..SCll~oded sequenual 
versJOo of these catalogues. 

Ao ovenúl descripuoo oi each data ser sball be d.rawn 
up m accordance wuh lhe Dtrectory lmerchange Fermat 
~DfF) standard2 Furthermore. wileo data ts <:onstdered 
'
1public" rnsofar as te may be used by the scienu.fic 
commurucy. lhe Dtrectory Imerchange Format sba.tl be 
muoduced LOto lhe mternauona.t database consmuted by 
lhe Master Dtreccory, whlch everybody may access 
through the lntemauonal Dtrectory Necworlc. 

Reference docuroemauon sbaJJ be wnneo for each dam 
sec. mcluding a dam user s manual to specify in 
particular lhe precauoons lO be taken when using lhe 
data. m lhe ltght of the .:.xpenment's acrual operauon. 
Tlus documenmuon shall a.lso wclude a descnpuon of 
the spaceborne mstruments :tnd w-fhghl operauoos. a 
list o f SCJeoú.fic pub!Jcauoos assocmted Wli..Íl the data etc. 

D:ua-a;Ssociared parameters 

-\.u:ul.ta.ry dam. cal.tbrauoo parameters, locaoon data 
(OrbtL tra)ectory) and amrude data shall all be kept m lhe 
same way and respect the same reqwremems as mrun 
data. 

D:ua-.J.jSOCJated softwan 

The coSt of ma1.ota.Lmog software can be e.'<tremely 
rugh m r.he loog-teon. Only perfeotly Jusufiable cases 
wtl1 therefore be accepteo for software m.aJJlteoance. 
Furthermore. liUCb software Wlll only be accepted ú tt 
respecrs a certau1 aumber of smct roles: del.tvery of the 
source code. ~:aoformance ro ISO. FORTRAN. C or Ada 
staodards. avauabilit:y of a valldauon eQVl.J'Qoment etc. 
On tbe other l1and.. 1f no tnalntenance \S reqwred, r.he 
source codes for software used to creatc lhe data sball be 
kepr frozen when r.he data ts archlved. 

Applicarion 

Tbe techmca.t reqwrements swnmariz.ed above will be 
app.tied for the future sysrems used to process and 
archive data from furure sctenufic rn.Jssions being 
prepared by CNES - rn.Jssioos sucb as MARS 94 or the 
Mass Ptocesswg Centte for data from French spacebome 
expeóments fiowu dunng lhe European IDlSSton 
CLUSTER These requirements constitute ad.ditiooal 
constnllllts. but r.hat ts a small price to pay compared 
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wtth both lhe value of lhe SCiennfic llemage to be 
preserved. and the tnternaoonaJ com.muruty's outlay for 
the consuueuon and unplementaoon of SCJeoufie 
m.tSStoos. Finally. lt may be wd that wtu.le we believe 
that these reqwrements consonlle a condJoon necessary 
for lhe cooservaooo of data lhey .ue not all-sudioeor: 
an tn-õeplh sctenufic knO\\ ledge of data wlllcb could be 
called SCJenufic e.~ruse must aJ.so be kept acuve aod 
alive at lhe same u.me Tius lS an aspect t.bat will 00( be 
developed funher tn lhls paper 

Tbe soenufic commumty's accb to data 

Our lhoughts on lhe long-term preservauon of data are 
su.ffictenúy well fonnalJzed to be able to mo\e on to lhe 
state of appücable specúicaoons. Tllls u; oot yet tbe case 
for lhe quesuon of dat.a access systems. Tllls lS wh> lhls 
secuon will Lurut ttself to la)'Ulg out 3 cenam number af 
gwdelines and new eoflStra.tnts to be taken mto account. 

Tbe Ufeume of ground systerflS for projects lS often 
Luruted to lhe satellne's lúeu.me or lhe ume aeeded for 
data preprocesstng. The dat.a ttself. however. must be 
made dwable for mucb longer DependJng oo tbe 
snuauoo... lhe dat.a could e.~ther be arclll"ed dírectJy m a 
durable ruuerure or. Jt lhe end of lhe nusstoo... lr.lJ1Slcred 

to such a suucrure. The cost of lhe uansier and lhe 
tempora.ry break in data access tbat nu~r be ur.olved 
shall be taken tnto ac:count wheo defi.o..Log lhe syStem. 

Data usetS will firstly be PnnopaJ and Co
lnvesugarors. lhen the whole SCJenufic commuwty once 
the data 1s opened up. A oew category of users wtlh 
incomplete k.nowledge of t.be C.'<J)CIUDent and resulung 
data will caJJ upon lhe data access system. Tllls system 
must therefore be lhought out wtlh bolh caregones of 
user m mind. 

Users must have at lhel.f dJsposaJ means of knoWUlg 
wbat data exists 10 order to be able to select wlllehever 
data tnterests lhem and lheo access lhe data uself. These 
reqwrements point to a t.bree-level funeoonaJ 
arclutecture. wtlh: 
a) a directory levei, b) 3D 1Dventory levei. and c) a baste 
levei. 

a) The directory levei ts lhe lllg.hest and allows lhe user 
to find ow what data currenúy exJSts and tn wl.uch data 
cent:re lt lS SlOred Tllls levei IS enstuea by lhe 
lntematJonaJ Dtreetory Nctwork 
b) The 1DVC1110ry levei lS wbcre lhe user finds t:hc 
sc1ennfic and technlcal charactensucs of each data 
granule archlved. lt ts by 1Dpurung llls search entcna at 
th.ls levei that tbe user can see wlllcb data correspoods to 
h1s cntena. Tbc search cntena may be very vaned 
(ume.. measurement locauoo... events. coodJuons etc.) but 
must be petfectJy 1Dtcllipble and relevant for usetS. Thc 
lllventory levei, whlch aJso conta.LO.S data characte:nsucs 
and the po1DtetS lo phystcal storage wuts, will moSt o.tlen 
be organ.izcd uswg a relauonaJ or obJect-onented dara 
base managcment system. Data bases coostnlCted to tbis 

way are not staoc • lhey must be IJvtng OOJectS. otienng 
SCicnUSts funcoonahues wttb wluch tbey can graduaJly 
ennch lhe mventof\ levei bv addutg key words. ~nts 
peculJar to theJI dJsc1pl.tne etc 
.:1 The baste IC'.el correspooc1S to ali lhe dara atcluved. 

Tlus three-1evel model aJ.so offers 3 response lO lhe 
IOteroper:lbility q~OIL Wtthout developlDg thlS aspect 

further. \\IC must be aware that lhe need for d.t.fferent data 
~Stems to be tnteroperable wtll tncrease 1D tine wtlh tbe 
mulupiJcauon of both me3.0S oi commuruc:auoo and data 
ilccess 

The technolog~caJ developments Ul lhe arca of storage. 
robooc access to phystcaJ medla a.nd net\"ork capae1ty 
have grenúy Ulcreased tbe posstbtltues of im.mediate. on
Une access to data. CoosequentJy. lhe data arcluve 
centre and the mato data o1ecess pomt need oot be 10 

elose geograpl.ucaJ pro:om.tty. Data arcluve centres 
respons1ble for keeptng large \Oiumes of dam reqwre 
specuWsed techrucaJ facwoes and techruetans 
StnuJarly, Seteoufie e.~ruse oo tbe data 1s far more 
useful at lhe access polllt than at thc Jreluve cenm:. 

P:m of lhe above coostderauoos are be10g put wro 
pracuce for lhe tnternauonaJ solar ooservauoo mJSSIOo 

SOHO lwhose !auncb tS planneo for 1995) Of lhe li 
expenmcnts to be llown. lhree Jrc rrencn and ~o olhers 
have Freneh paruopants The long-term arcruvaJ of data 
from aJJ tive e.~nmcots 1s currentJy plan.ned l1l france 
on tbe baS1S oí 3 tecluucal archl"e cent:re at CNES 
Toulouse and a scteoufic centre 700 lan away at tbe 
lnsfltut d~~scrophys1que Spot1ale (lnsurute of Spacc 
A.strophystcs). Tbe recb.rucaJ centre will be responstble 
for lhe wclus1on of data to lhe archlves and 1ts 
mauttcnance dS pan of mwurruss1on facwues. Tbe 
sctcnufic centre wtll be lhe maw data 3CCCSS po10L Tlus 
ceot:re will bave acuvlUes rclaung 10 lhe programnung of 
UlS1IlUilents dunng flight and to Lhe processmg and 
analys•s of data The daw base should be set up in lhe 
se1enufic centre. 

Coodusioo 

Our !lWll preoccupauon bas been lhe recbrucal aspect.5 
of data preservauon and acccss. lt should be potnted out. 
howevcr. that these techrucaJ aspect.5 IDUSl go hand-lD· 
band wtlh mcasures thal concern human orgawzaoon. 
3Jid in parocular lhe durabwty of ruuetures respons1ble 
for arcluvmg data and malang 11 avaUable to SCtennfic 
usetS. 

l Mingwllon. O. Standatd de documenr de descnpuon 
de don.nees tData descnpuon doeument standard). 30 
July 1993. C.l'llES CT/TI/PSIMPIN° 93 25 
1 Oilectory in.terchange format manual. vemon ~. 1. 
April 1993. NSSDC 93-20 
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ABSTRACT 

Th~s article descn.bes t he new 
Mission Control 1nfras~ruc~ure 
software thac 1s be~ng developed at 
the European Space Cperat~ons Centre 
in Darmstadt. ~his 1nfrasc=ucture ~s 
the second generat1on of L~e 
Spacecraft Control Operat1ons Sysca~ 
(SCOSII ) . The reasoos ben~nd L~e 
product1on of the new 1nfras~c~ure 
software are g~vên followea by an 
int::oduct1on tp the sub)ect of 
~ss1on Central. A skecch of the way 
in wh1ch a fucure SCOS II syscems 
will address some of the 1ssues 
l.nvolved in !IUSS~on concrol ~s 
prov:Lded. By way of conuasc bn.e f 
compar1sons wJ..th t.he currenc 
infrastru~ure system (SCOS :::> are 
made. To complete the p1cture c: :te 
Pro)ect status and plans are 
summar1sed. 

Why do we need a new infrastructure? 

Before embarkJ..ng on a maJor 
development such as SCOSII it is 
important to have a good v:Lew of the 
reasons or a.l.mS for the :Lnvestment of 
such large amounts of money and 
manpower. These can be broadly 
categor:Lsed as follows: 

financial 
The development and maintenance of 
Mission Central sys tems based on the 
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current generar.J..an of J..nfrastruc~ure 
software {SCOS : ) has become costly. 
:h~s ~s due, at leas~ in part , to the 
inileXl.bill.ty of the SCOSI sys~em 
structure and the ~esult~ng 
~=f~culty of custo~s:Lng SCOSI 
soft~are to a ~ss~on and oi adding 
n1ss~on spec~~c sof~~are ~o r.he 
:JasJ.c syscem. 

:uncc.z.onai 
The 1.ncreas1ng compl.ex1.ty of nu.ss:Lons 
requ~res a corresponding l.ncrease ~n 
the capab~lJ.tJ.es of t:he central 
systems. For che same reason the 
ef!ort ~volved in preparJ.ng for 
~ssl.OO operatJ..ons l.S 10creasl..Dg. The 
SCOS!I l.nfrastruc~ure WJ. ll ~rove 
:ne suooor~ orovl.àea :o the 
operat~ons s~~~ J.n co~ ~ss1.on 
operat:..ons ana nu.ssl.on preparac~on. 
:mproveci supporc :..s Also expe~ed to 
he lp reàuce ~peratl.~ns costs. 

scraceg~c 

The cost o i compucer hardware for 
prev1ous sys~ems has been an J.tem for 
concern. 'l:his 1s partly due to the 
centrall.sed arch.itec~ure oi current 
systems which, together wJ.th the 
mountl.ng performance requ:Lrements and 
compl exl.ty of processl..Dg reqlured, 
has led to r.he oeed for large and 
powerful host computers to support 
the sysr.ems. Thl.s ha s resulted in 
dependence on the operar.:Lng s yttem 
and bas:Lc sof~ware prov:Ldeà by 
venaors of !::.he part:l.cular host 
compur.ers chosen, thus effect~vely 



t.yl.nq t:he Aqency t:;) these vendors. To 
avo~d th~s t:he SCOSI! 1nfrast:ruc~ure 
~s requJ.red to operate •n a hardwa.re 
and bas~c software env~ronment w~cn 
~s vendar l.ndepeodent:. 

What: ~s ~ss~on Control? 

In qeneral terms "Miss~on Cont=ol" 
refers to t:he ::.asKS oi prepar::.nq, 
plannJ.nq, executJ.nq anà suosequenc:!y 
repo~J.nq on the operat~ons of a 
spacecraft ~ssJ.on. 

Mission PreparatJ.on 
A vast amount of ~nformatLon (maJ.nly 
.u1 the form ot documents ) l.S produced 
dur1ng the manufacture of a 
spacecraft. A portJ.on o f c:!us 
J.nformatJ.on l.S essent~al ::.o ::he 
operat~ons of the spacecraft. The 
correspon~ng documents ~ust be 
J.solated, collecc:ed and :~en ~sea as 
a basJ.s for defl.nJ.nq operatJ.ons J.n 
terms of procedures, each procedure 
havinq a specJ.fl.C operatl.Ona- goai. 

scos:: based control syscems w~l: 
ProvJ.de facJ.lJ.tJ.es for electro~c 
storage and revJ.ew Of docwnentS LO 
many common formats anà for ::.he 
creat1.on of ll.nKs between àocuments 
to allow easJ.er correlat:J.on of 
related J.nformatJ.on. 

~ssion Planning 
For reasons of both safety and 
effJ.cJ.ency J.t l.S normal practl.ce to 
pre-plan and automate operat.ioos as 
far as possible. This ·pre-plannl.nq 
cao be done 1.0 the form of manual 
procedures prepared before launch. 
However, 1.n qeneral, not all 
operat1.ons can be def1.ned and 
scheduled before launch. In 
part1.cular, for operat1.ons of 
payloads, operat1.ons schedules wl.l~ 
be prepared a day or several days l.ll 

advance. These schedules must att:empt 
to ach1.eve a set of qoals (e.g 
sat1.sfy requests for payload 
utJ.ll.satJ.on for l.ts end users) 
subject to any appll.cable constr~ts 
(e.g onboard power, avaJ.lable ground 
stat1.oo contacts, payload l.DStrument 
conflicts etc.). To date, mJ.ssJ.on 
plann1.ng has been dane oo a specJ.al
to-pro)ect bas1.s. 

ESOC 1.s currently studywg the 
possl.bJ.lJ.t~es of provJ.d.l.ng generJ.c 
support for the plann~ng process. 
Once identl.fJ.ed, such genen.c suppon 
can be 1.ncluded 1.n a future release 
of the SCOSII i nfrastructure. 

The result of Mission plann1.ng l.S a 
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detailed schedul.e of actl.Vl.t~es or 
hl.gh-level operatJ.ons. Whatever the 
nature of the planOJ.nq process we 
plan :hat SCOSI! wül oe aole ::o 
:rans~ate ::he operat:J.ons :~el1.ne or 
scheau:e l.nto a speclfl.c set of 
spacec::af: commands. 

M~SSlOn Execuclon 
~he sched~les result~ng from the 
p:ann~"lg ..,1.1: =esult J.n operat:J.ons 
wh~c~ w1.ll l.n general affect both the 
gro~~d facl.ll.t~es ("qrouna segment") 
and :h e spacec::aft (" space segment") . 
~he resultJ.ng behav1.our must be 
monJ.::ored. Dl.screpancles between the 
expectea oehavJ.our (as contaJ.Oed 1.0 

:he scnedule) and the actual 
behav1.our must be identified and 
cor::ec::J.ve ac~l.on taken. 

Systems based on the SCOSII 
~==asc=ucture w1.ll make ma)or 
~rovements 1.0 the support for 
~ss~on executl.on. We hope to reduce 
:he :~e spenc oy operat:J.ons staff 1.0 
:nec.oanJ.cal or =epet.ltJ.ve actl.Vl.tles 
by provl.dl.ng a syscem wh1.ch automates 
~Y of these func::.~ons. We also hope 
:o acn1.eve a better maccn between ::he 
user' s v1.ew of t:he :ru..ss1.on and the 
one embedded 1.0 the control system. 
Space segment mon1.tor and control 
actlVl.tJ.es are often com:pl1.cated by 
the l~tat~ons on the access to the 
spacec=aft, e.g. due to l~ted data 
rates on telemetry and telecommand 
linJcs, perJ.ods J.n whJ.ch the ground 
statl.On 1s out of contact wJ.th tbe 
spacec=aft etc. It follows that an 
area of partJ.cular l.cter est is to try 
to correct for the distortJ.ons 
introauced by the l~tatJ.ons in 
access to the spacecraft, thus 
allowing operat ions eng1.neers to 
concencrate more on the end ob]ect 
(the spacecraft) and less on the 
methods used t:o access lt (telemetry 
paramecers, ::1etwor1t l1..nks, 
telecommands etc. ) 

M133l.On ReportJ.ng 
:n order to d.etermJ.Oe whether the 
ml.SSJ.On goals are oeJ.nq ach1.eved the 
long term behav:..our oi the spacecraft 
and ::be grouna segment must be 
evaluated and reports prov1.ded to the 
mJ.ssion management. T~s 1.s also 
commonly referred to by the qeneral 
term Spacecraft Performance 
Evaluatl.OO. 

Future SCOSII based systems will 
cont~ 1nt:egrated support for 
analysl.s and summary work as opposed 
co the loosely coupled and 
independently implemented service 
prov:t.ded to date. We plan to take 
advantage of commercl.al analysis & 



visualisation packages (e.g. 
PV-WAVE•) rather than relying 
exclus~vely on purpose-bu~l~ 
sofb1are. 

Desp~te the apparencly sequenc~al 
aacure of tbe actJ.vJ.c.es descrwed 
above each usually cont~nues :or the 
durat~on o: che mJ.SSJ.on. =ar example 
feedba.ck .:rom the repon:.!.ng often 
affects che plann~ng of subsequem: 
operacJ.ons, procedures may be updated 
as a result of execuc.:.on anoma~es 
and replanning takes place at. :a~rly 
short incervals to opt~se resource 
usage or to correct devJ.atJ.ons from 
the overall nu.ss l.on goals. MissJ.on 
preparation may need to be àone 
dur1.ng a nu.ss1on l.f a ma1or anomaly 
occurs, necessJ.tat.J.ng ad)ustment c.o 
new mission assumptl.ons ar goals. 

Each of these activitJ.es has ~:s own 
spec1al chal~enges for oot~ the users 
and the orovl.ders of ~ss1.on :ontrol 
Systems;· :he SCOSI: .:.nfrastrJcture 
system ~J.:l become the founaac.:.oa ot 
a coordl.nat:ea set: of. :.ools ~n.:.cn •..-.L..l 
meet these chal:enges ?rov.:.~g a 
fuss~on Central Infrastr.lcture wh.:.ch., 
for the f~rst t:.:.me, covers d.L oi. 
these actJ.vJ.ties. 

How c:an we approac:h ehese ~.ssues? 

This sectJ.on covers some of :he ~ore 
interest~g facets of SCOSI: and 
shows tne~r appll.cation to some o: 
the au.ssJ.on concrol act:..:.vJ.t.:.es 
summarised earli~r. Most:. of the 
material covered here ar.:.ses :rom 
proposed improvements to ::he 
executJ.on phase software, ::he area LO 
wh1ch most of the orl.g~nal c.hougnt:. 
has been wvested. The l.a!Provement:.s 
to the support for the other phases 
will depend on J.ntegrat~on of a 
carefully chosen set of commerc~al 
tools (for exarnple, in the area of 
Miss.lon Preparation, pubb..shUlg 
software w~th hypertext hnk 
capab.llic~es and, in the area oi 
reporting, st.at.~st:ical or v~sual daca 
analysis packages). 

Modelling as an aid co mon~cor~ng 

Previous control systems have 
approached t:he monJ.tor and control 
task J.n a manner which is closely 
linked to the way J.n wh1ch t:hey have 
been forced to access the spacecraft 

as a collect.J.on of telemer.ry 
parameters and telecommands. The 
functJ.ons of the systems have been 
centred around mon1toring the values 
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of ~he ~elemer.ry oaramer.ers and 
.:.ssu~ng telecommands. ConsJ.àerable 
effort:. :-tas ::leen 1.nvesced ove.::: ::he 
years :..n ~d hoc atcempr.s :::.o derJ.ve 
act:.ual ana jesJ.rea spacecraft scacus 
=rom :h~s col:ec::l.on of iso:aced 
measurement. ana cont:rol u:e.ms and a 
~erta.ln :evel of soob~st:J.catJ.oa has 
oeen reachea, h·owever at a 
consl.aerable cose. 

~he scosr: desl.gn team has recognis~d 
that lt is necessary to make a 
concerted ef:fort. to !.!t!Orove the 
sl.tuatJ.on. ~o cn~s end the approach 
~o the :unaamental database of 
~nfor:nat..:.on whJ.ch is used co drive 
::he concrol system software has been 
complet.ely changed l.n order t.o allow 
the user co concentrate more on the 
characterl.S:::.J.cs of the subsystems or 
ievJ.ces oeJ.ng cont.rolled (e.g. 
Acc~c'.lde and Orb.lt Concrol Subsyscem, 
:~rusters, bat~er.:.es etc) and less on 
:::.he ::ransport. mecnanJ.sms used to ·11.ew 
;:nese aev~ces (pacxets, ==ames, 
?arameters, sampl1.ng races, commc-nd 
:ra.mes etc) . 

=~ .:.s not sui:~c~ent ::o ;>::-ov~ó= a 
~escr~pt.~oo oi :::.ne ~ev.:.ces; :ne 
sysce.m :nust oe a.o.:.e ::o :nai<e 
appropr~ace use ~f =~~s _n:ormat.:.on. 
~raá:.:.:.on~.:.y, a s.:.ng:e ~ode: or 
process~ng :echn~que nas oeen app~~ec 
:o :he •.toole spacec=aE~;. ~~us 
:a:.emet::-y paramet:ers are <iesc::-.:..bed :..:1 

tables, .:.ncludl.ng ::o r example ll.Jlll.ts 
on tne!..::- va:ues. Equally, 
r.elecommands are descr:.bed ~n tables 
~~ch !.:tclu<ie among other .:.nformacion 
the expec::eà aiíect.s on t.elemecry 
values. These :aoles may be 
admJ.nJ.stered Vl.d. a á.at:abase syst:em_ A 
Sl.ngle data process~ng "eng~ne" will 
scan each entry to carry out cer~a.:.n 
prescr~bed cnecks (e.g on lLmits}. 

SCOSII w~ll allow (although not 
requ~re) each item described ~n the 
database to provJ.áe .l.ts own eng~e to 
l.nterpret: !.ts dat:abase, :.elemetry and 
telecommana data .l.n its part:.icular 
way. These eng~nes may be shared; it 
l.S possl..ble, for example, t:hat all 
heaters on a part.l.cular spacecraf~ 
w~ll bave the same behaviour and will 
dJ.ffer only in :.he spec~iic detaL!s 
of thel.r telemet:ry and telecoillllldl1d 
data. 

As a =esult: of all these 
mod~f.:.cat.:.ons the monitoring 
:unctions of a SCOSII system are best 
seen as a collection of independent 
models of varl.ous parts of the 
spacecraft whJ.ch act in concert to 
ma.l.nt:.a.ln a view of the spacecraft (as 
opposed merely to a list of the 



currenc values of che celemecry 
paramecers) usJ.ng spec!.ally cnosen 
met:hocis approprl.a~e ~o eacn ::node:.. 
These models form a sor~ of ~ghosc" 
copy of tne spacecraft communJ.cac~g 
wJ.tb the rea.... spacecraft usUlg :he 
telemecry ana ~e:ecommand :~~s. 

Model the Ground syscems :oo 

A Ml.ssJ.on Concro: syscem musc not: 
onlv monJ.tor and concr~: che 
spaêecraft: ou~ a.:.so :he grounc. 
segment. PrevJ.ously thJ.s nas been 
done by a collect:!.on of spec!.f!.C 
uc~.:.J.cy progr~ wnJ.cn have ~een on:y 
loosely !.m::.egratea '"'l.th eacn o:ner 
and WJ.tn che spacecraft monJ.tor and 
concrol facJ.lJ.ties. ThJ.s was 
J.dencified as an area :or 
improvemen~. gJ.ven thac many aspects 
of operatJ.ons requ~re a close 
coordl.nat:J.on of ground facJ.lJ.tJ.es 
WJ.th spacecraft operatJ.ons (rangJ.ng 
operatJ.ons or command uplink 
acquJ.SJ.tJ.on for example) . 

To do thJ.S, we can take aavancage of 
the removal of the rest:rJ.CtJ.ons 
~osed by the need to be completely 
data dr1.ven and J.nt.erpretao!.e by a 
swgle engL'le. Thus •.re can e..rr:p.:.oy :he 
same modellJ.ng technJ.ques for qround 
segment. monJ.tor and concrol as :or 
the spacecraft the grouna segmenc 
facJ.lJ.tJ.es be1.ng represenced by 
additJ.onal models. Thus !.n a cyp1.ca.!. 
SCOSII based system there coula be 
l.tem.5 J.n the database represenc1.ng 
such thJ.ngs as the X.25 necwork, tne 
telecommand and telemetry equ1.pment 
at each of the statJ.ons, :he scatl.on 
antenna and even the ·rar1.ous 
componen~s of the SCOSII system 
J.tself. Each o f these models wi.::.l 
monJ.tor and concrol the J.tem wn~cb l.t 
represents us1.ng an dppropr!.at.e 
access channel (for example :he 
programmers l.nterface t.o tne X.25 
network wJ.ll prov1.de the net.work 
model w1.th ~nformat~on, a :~n~ :o the 
eq\upment contro:!l.ng the qrounà 
statl.On antenna w~l: suppor: the 
ancenna model, Local Area Necwork 
monl.torl.ng fac~ll.t.:.es wl.l- contrl.Oute 
to tbe model of scosr: l.tsel=>. 

One of the maJor aàvant.ages o: sue~ 
an ~ntegraced dataoase 4S ~ha~ a~: of 
the funct:J.ons foreseen for spacecraft 
control can be used for ground 
segment contro:. Future SCOSI: oased 
syscems w~!l contal.o aucomated 
procedures wh1.ch cover more than JUSt 
spacecraft operat1.ons. An example 
would be the acqul.SJ.tl.On of the 
telemetry and teleco.mmand link.s at 
the start of a pass. Today thJ.s 
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requ1.res a carefuL!y orchest.rated 
sequence :>f ::>peratJ.ons J.ovolvL'lg 
severa.:. systems ano severa~ 
!.ndepencenc: ~perat.J.ons sca=:, thus 
of:er.1.ng :nany poss!..in:J.:.J.es .:or human 
error. 

:n a s.uiU.!ar .raz che oat.a cL.sp.:.ay and 
analys1.s too.:.s orJ.gJ.nally conce1.ved 
:or spacecraf': related use can be 
app.::.-ea c:o 1t"Ouna segment. data as 
we.::. A t:ypl.cal monJ.tor:.nq f{l.ndow 
:ru.gn~ conta!.n stat.;.cn re.:.aced !.tems 
(trans~tter ~oce and power, rece1.ved 
s1.gna.: st.renqci ano no1se levels for 
exampie) :oget~e= .rl.th t~e equl.valent 
spacecraft c.a~a ~nd .roulc provJ.de an 
l.ntegrated ~up- ~d Down-llnk" 
mon~torJ.ng capaol.ll.ty. 

Bu~l~ng Blocks for Model3 

As the full use of the SCOS!I 
l.nfrastructure requ1.res ext.ensive 
creac.:.on of models of varJ.ous 
elements oi che space and ground 
segrrent.s some ef!ort ~st ce ~de to 
ease :~e task of ~repar1.ng a system 
for use 1n a partJ.cu.:ar ~ssion. It 
1.s obv:.ously not feas.u>le to expect 
eacb :n.lSSl.On :.ea.m to prepare :rom 
scrat.ch all of the moae.:.s requ.:.red. 

SCOSI: Wl.ll prov~de d ll.brary Of 
"bu1.lrung olocKs" wh1.ch can be 
ccmoJ.ned -n var!.OUS ways co produce 
:he overa.:.:. spacecraft and ground 
syscem mooe.:. '!'o allow thl.s to be 
done easlly, ob)ect-orl.enced software 
engl.neer1.ng ~echnology has been 
upaat.ea for ana~ysl.s aod 
!.mplemenc:atl.OO of SCOSII. 
Spec~fJ.cally tne Coad/Yourdan method 
and the C++ programnung .!.anguage) 
have been chosen. Correctly used, 
':h~s tech.nology and lts support1.ng 
:ools shoula ensure t.he clarity of 
L'lCerface aefl.nl.:~on and ~.:.exl.bl.ll.ty 
of unplementatl.on essentl.a- for a 
buil~g olock approach. 

E~ens~on of Sy3tems by spec~d2~3~ng 
BuJ...!a~ng Blocks 

Not a.ll auss1.ons are the same, which, 
as remarlted earl1.er, .!.ed to large 
coses on earl~er 1.nfrascruc~ure 
sys~ems. :n :nany cases 1.t w1.ll be 
necessary to maxe mod.l.fl.cacions to 
the ll.brary bul.ldl.ng blocks to be 
used ~ a spec!.fl.c auss1.on. The 
ob)ect or1.entea approach co the 
system has an aavantage 1.n th1.s area 
as well. 

UsJ.ng an ob)ect or1.ented technique 
known as 1nher1t.ance 1t w1.ll be 
possl.ble co provJ.de a custoaused 



b~ding block for, say, ~he 
batter~es of a g~ven ~ss~on by 
specl.fyl.1lg (and lJt!Plemenung) only 
the d.i.ttereoçes be~ween r.he bac::en.es 
and those represen~ed by the geoerl.c 
bu1.lding block. Thl.s avol.ds a 
proliferat~on of s~lar, buc suo~ly 
different, models and the result1.ng 
software and operatl.ona: 
confl.quratl.on con~ro.. :.ssues wb~cb 
would consequently arl.se. ::: snould 
also save manpower oy avo~dl.ng such 
mult1.ple Lmplemencacl.ons. Fl.na~ly, 
the use of models whl.ch dl.ffer only 
where absolutely necessary snould 
promo~e the use of sl.milar, !.f noc 
l.den~l.cal, operatl.onal procedures. 
Th~s should help to reduce the cost 
of preparing operations and should 
also contribute to the safecy of 
mission operations by ensur~ng chat 
new (and potentl.ally faulty) 
procedures are only created wben 
str:.ctly requ1.red rather than 1.0 all 
cases, as at present. 

Separation of user interfaces from 
implementacion mach~nery 

Each of the models d1.scussed above 
wil l provide an l.nterface to a human 
operator. These interfaces may be 
grouped into "wl.ndows" wh1.ch w1.ll be 
located and managed oo a "desktop" 
followl.ng the well establl.shed 
techn1.ques of Graphl.cal User 
Interfaces. 

In contrast to current 
implementations l.n wh~ch appll.catl.ons 
and ~nterfaces a;e l.nextrl.cably 
linked the cho~ce of group1.ng and the 
layout of these w1.ndows w1.ll be 
separated from the models themselves 
and will be eas l.ly mod~fl.able by the 
users o f a specl.fic ml.Ssl.on. This 
means that l.t w1.ll be qu1te possl.ble 
to have, say, networx status 
informatl.on ~n the window of the 
manual commanding interface for 
mission X while replac~ng or 
augmenting it with spacecraft power 
status l.nformatl.on for ml.SSl.on Y. 

What kind of hardware and software 
does th~s imply? 

Distributed Syscems 

The demands placed on the computiog 
envirorunent by such a flexible and 
ambitious set of system functions 
will be consl.derable. The hardware 
concept for SCOSII must be flexl.ble 
enough to prov1.de confiquratl.ons to 
deal with the differing demands of 
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~e specl.fl.c Ml.ss1.on Control s~stems 
. .,h1.:e not ::equ1.r1.ng sottware 
modl.f:.cat :.ons ::o cope Wl.th them. 

::1 Vl.eW Ot tOl.S, and :..:1 Vl.eW the 
strategl.c ob)ectl.ve of vendar 
indepenaence discussed ear:..1.er, 
scos:: system wl.!..:. oe hostea on a 
Loca:. A:ea Net..,orx of Unl.X 
workstat~ons. Eacn ~perat~ona: user 
w1.ll oe provl.dea wl.t.h at least one 
processar at thel.r worKstat~on to 
cope Wl.th the process1ng load of 
supportl.ng hl.s or her user 1nterface 
element.s. A set of overall 
coordl.natl.On funct1.ons w1.ll be 
embedded wl.th~n the SCOSII system 
software to ensure consistency 
between the spacecraft models located 
on these workstations and to provide 
a relocat1.on serv1ce allowing system 
funct~ons :o be dl.str~uted over the 
phys1cal hardware as au.ss1.on needs 
req\.ure. 

Some servl.ces of the system w1.ll be 
prov~ded by "server" processors ~h~ch 
are not ded1cated to any partl.cular 
user but "'hl.ch provl.de a serv1.ce to 
the system as a whole. A typ~cal 
example of such a server would be a 
database server, contal.nl.ng the bas~c 
representat~on of each of the models 
used 1.n a partl.cular au.ssl.on and 
wh~ch would be copl.ed to each actl.ve 
workstatl.On whl.ch requ1.red to mon~tor 
the ltem ~n quest~on. Such use o f 
centrall.sed serv1ces by applicat1ons 
software l.S commonly referred to as 
t.he "client-server" concept. 

:t lS also planned that a au.nlJIIUIIl 
SCOSII system should be capable of 
runn1.ng on a s1nqle workstation 
should it be necessary to 1.nstall 
au.ss ion control fac1llt1es at remote 
sl.tes (typl.cally l.n ground statl.ons) . 
In th1s case the servers and thel.r 
cl1ents would be phys1.cally located 
on the same processar. 

The use of such a d1strl.buted system 
also offers advantages 1.0 terms of 
systçm ava1.lab~l~ty and fa1.lure 
tolerance. By careful plannl.Dg and 
des~qn (partl.cularly of redundant 
servers) we expect to achl.eve 
resil1ence of SCOSII based systems to 
most fal.lures (although a user may be 
requ1red to move to an alternate 
workstat~on l.n some cases) . 

Performance Goals 

As SCOSII is l.Dtended to be the basis 
for systems unul the early part of 
the next century we have adopted some 
fa1.rly ambl.t~ous performance goals; 



these include real-tJ..me data ra~es 
{for spacecraft housekeep~ng data) of 
2-3 Mb1t,s, cil.splay update races 
exceecil.nq 10 per second (pan1.cularly 
dun.nq retrJ.eval of non real-tJ.me 
data, a problem of exJ.stJ.nq systems) 
and user commun1.t1.es of up to 50 
workstat.J.ons. The fl.rst. release of 
SCOSII 1.s not requ1.red t.o aciueve 
such levels of performance. Desp1.t.e 
t.h1.s we are pay1.ng great. attenc~on to 
performance fact.ors 1.0 the des1.gn oi 
the system rather than rely1.ng on the 
ever 1.ncreasing performance of 
workst.at1.on hardware and sof~ware. 

Adapcive process1.ng 

In typical nu.ss1.on control systems 
there are two bas1.c usage scenar1.os 
wh1.ch must be support.ed ~he 
"nor.nal" case and t.he "crl.tl.ca: 
opera~J.ons" case. A nor.nal case 
scenar1.o l.S charac~er~sed by a small 
number of users a~ any one tJ..me and 
by l~ted and fairly repet1.t~ve user 
actJ.vitl.es. A cr~t~cal operac~ons 
scenar1.o usually 1.nvolves a .:arger 
number of users and a more var~ed se: 
of ac~ivl.tJ.es. The cr~t1.cal 
operat1.ons case l.S the more dJ.ff1.culc 
one, but it !'las a number o.= 
oecull.arit1.es wh1.c:, can be usea co 
àdvantaqe when des1.qn1.ng the syscem. 
T~ese are as follows: 

The users w1.1.: be work1.ng wl.tn 
a relat1.vely smal.: amount oi 
data; thl.S w1.ll be reiated to 
the procedures be1.nc; executed 
to the tl.me per~od of the 
anomaly. The scosr: 
infrastructure should allow 
adaptation to th1.s S1.tuat1.on at 
the cost of deqraded respoose 
for those requ1.r1.nq other data 
(J.e. not involved 1.n crl.tJ.cal 
operat1.ons) . 

A partJ.cular user will only be 
looking at only some subset of 
the full data set w1.th1.n the 
t:J.me w1.ndow. 

In order to take proper advantage of 
these two characterl.Stl.cs, each user 
workstatJ.on will be prov1.ded w1.th a 
local "cache" store where t elemetry 
and model data is stored and 
retr1.eved w1.thout effect on other 
users of the system. The algor1.thms 
which determJ.ne which data 1.s to be 
kept in the cache and which will have 
to be retr1.eved from the system 
server can be tuned as usage patterns 
for the system become more obv1.ous. 
An initial vers1.on of the system w1.ll 
apply a simple "most recently used" 
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approach comb1.ned w1.th a :l.lterl.nq, 
to el~nate types of data not 
requJ.rea by that Jser. 

Status ' Future plana 

The User Requ1.remencs for the f1.rst 
maJOr release of SCOSII are current:ly 
under rev1.ew; :ogecher ~1.th ch1.s the 
macch1.nq OOA model has been produced 
ana documented l.n a Software 
Requl.rem.ents Document. Thl.S w1.ll be 
rev1.ewed as soon as the User 
Requ1.rements rev1.ew has been 
completed. In add1.t1.on proof of 
concept prototyp1.ng of the technology 
was carr1.ed out in 1992, and 
cons1.derable procotyping has been 
done in support of the user 
=equ1.rements definl.tl.on. 

Ao ~n1.t1.al dell.very of Release 1 l.S 
foreseen for aucumn 1994. -~ w1.ll 
contal.n bas1.c funcc1.ons of the system 
and w1.ll prov1.de equ1.valent 
capabl..:~ty ~o that of ex1.st1.ng SCOSI 
basea sys:ems. 
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Abstract 

This paper discusses the major system components 
and features of the ROSAT Telecommand System 
which has now been in operational use since June, 
1990. 

Due to the nature of the mission a large number of 
telecommands must be sent and venfied as 
reachlng the spacecraft each day. Spec1al off-line 
processmg software has been developed in orúer to 
atomise the command generation process as far as 
possible. Other ground support tools assist trhe 
operator to create command sequences and their 
schedule specifying wh1ch particular sequences 
have to be radiated to the spacecratt dunng a 
specífic contact period. 

The on-line processing software - the tetecommand 
transport system - has beeR designed to operate at 
lhe high bitrates requireçf and in addilion provides 
suitable features to verify lhe correct receptíon of 
tetecommands on-board lhe spacecratt. 

Keywords: Automation of command generat1on. 
Command sequencing and scheduling, High 
throughput commanding, Command venfication. 

1. Mission Overview 

The ROentgen SATellite • ROSA T · mlssion is a 
space research project sponsored by the German 
"Bundesmlnisterium fOr Forschung und Technologce 
(BMFTr. in co-operation wtth NASA and the 
Science and Englneering Research Council of Great 
Britain (SERC). The spaéecraft was launched from 
Cape Canaveral on June 1st, 1990 into a low earth 
circular orbit (580 km) wtth an indination of 53 
degrees. 

NASA provlded the launch vehicle, a Delta 11, and 
the High Resolution lmager (HRI), an X-ray detector 

developed by lhe Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory (SAO). 

SERC províded the Wlde Field Camera (yi/FC), a 
second imaging tetescope, whích was buítt by a 
British consortium or universities and laboratories 
under the leadership ot Leicester Univers1ty. 

German industry (DASA) was responsible for 
development, manufacturing, integration and test of 
lhe spacecraft. 

The sc1entific management and the responsibility for 
developlng lhe focal plane instrumentatíon of the X
ray telescope IS wlth the "Max Planck lnstltut fOr 
E.xtra-terrestnsche Physik (MPE)" at Garching north 
of Mumch. The science data centre for analysis and 
ínterpretation of ali scientlfic data ls atso located 
here. 

During ali phases of the mission, operations are 
performed by the German Space Operations Centre 
(GSOC) at Oberpfaffenhofen near Munich. GSOC ís 
the multlmission operations centre of the German 
Space Research Organisation DLR. The prime 
ground statíon is at DLR's ground stat1on complex 
located in Weilheim, 40 km south of Munich. In 
emergency cases additional station support from the 
NASA Deep Space NetworX can be scheduled at 
short notice. 

The scientific ObJective of the mission is lhe 
investlgatlon of X-ray emtsstons from almost ali 
celestial objects. For thts purpose the mfssion is 
split into two phases: 

• The ·scan Phase· during which the first all-sky 
X-ray survey 1n the soft X-ray (0.07 - 2.4 keV; 
100 - 5 Á) and the extreme ultravfolet (0.025 -
0.2 keV; 500 - 60 Á) bands using high-resolution 
imaging tetescopes was performed. This 
mission phase was successfully completed by 
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end of January 1991. more than 60.000 new X
ray and 400 new XUV sources have been 
detected [1 ). 

• The "Pomtfng Phase• dunng whtch seleded 
sources are observed with respect to spatial 
structure, spectra and time vanability. The 
locatJon of lhe sources can be determmed wrth 
an accuracy berter than 10 arcsec. The 
instruments are twJce as senstltve as those used 
in preVIOUS miSSIOOS. 

This second m1ss1on phase can also be cons1dered 
as extremely successful; first analysis of the 
scientific data showed that the lmages are of a high 
quallty and resolution. 

2. ROSAT Mission Operations 
Some lmplicatJons for Commanding 

MiSSion Operations for ROSA T is charactensed by 
the h1gh degree of automatton. optím1smg the 
utilisation of the ava1lable on-board computer power 
and data storage capabtlities m con,unctton Wllh 
complex operations support tools. The reason for 
this ts gtven by the cwo m1ss•on speetfic 1ssues: 

• The Misston OperatJons Scenano 

and 

• The Onboard Data Processmg System 

2.1 Mission Operations Scenario 

Routine mission operatlons are performed via one 
ground statlon only and due to the low orbit. 
contacts are very short (6 to 8 minutes) and occur 
onty In the course of six consecutlve orbits per day 
resultlng In telecommun•cation gaps of about 15 to 
18 hours each day. 

Due to the nature of the mlsston, frequent changes 
of lnstrument pointing directlon, detector and filter 
switching are necessary. Consequently a large 
number of telecommands (up to 6000 per day) have 
to be upllnked and stored on-board the spacecraft 
together w1th time tags speCJfymg lhe time ot 
command execution. lf ali commands were to be 
radlated contlguously wrth an uplink bilrate of 1 kbps 
approximately 10 minutes of the available uplink 
time would be taken through this activ1ty alone. This 
is ignoring the time required for protocol handlíng 
between ground station and control centre and the 
time needed fc;,r command venfication. As a result 
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very little time IS lett dunng telecommand radiation 
for interactive operations. Therefore ali the planning 
and command scheduling must take place either 
pnor to or between lhe contacts. 

The ROSA T Setences Data Centre (RSDC) at MPE, 
Garchmg plays an tmportant role in lhe command 
generatJon process as rt is actively mvolved in 
expenment operations and control MPE issues 
*Test, ObservatiOn and Calibration Requests• which 
represent lhe des1red spacecratt activ•lies. These 
requests and an orbrt predict1on are taken as input 
by the Mlss1on Planmng System {2) - also called 
ROSAT Timeline Generator (RMTG) - which 
generates once per week an optimised short term 
timellne (STL) - the master plan of ali spacecraft 
operations. Thls tlmellne is the prime source for 
telecommands as it contains h1gh levei descnptions 
rkeywords") of lhe onboard activtties required 
dunng a m1ss1on day. These keywords have to be 
translated 1nto command macros which vary with 
the additionat parameters accompanymg the 
keywords 

Since • for cost reduct1on purposes - routine 
spacecratt operauons must be handled by a stngle 
Spacecraft Operator only, tt 1s obv1ous that the 
command generatton and scheduling process has to 
be automated as far as possible. Real-time 
operattons nave to concentrate on radiat1on and 
venficauon of pre-processed command files, 
venficauon of the expeded satellite status and 
dump of the SCtence data which are stored on the 
on-board tape recorder, whlle ali other processes 
such as command generation and schedullng, data 
analysis, trouble-shooting etc. have to be performed 
off-line. 

2.2 The Onboard Data Processing System 

The difficulties in meettng the demands of such a 
misston profile are determined by the compleXJty of 
lhe commumcations and commanding fundions of 
the spacecratt. For ROSA T the command data 
handling by the on-board proceSSing system can be 
logtcally subdiv1ded into the followmg four elements: 

• The Data Handling System (DHS) of lhe 
spacecraf\ bus recetves lelecommands via one 
ot two redundant ESA-Standard Telecommand 
Decoder Chatns (3] at 1 kbps which results in 
about ten commands per second. The 
Command Decoder ensures that corrupt trames 
are not processed on-boaro. 

• The Attitude Management and Control System 



(AMCS) based on a dual-redunda nt 
mícroprocessor system which implements the 
complex controllaws reqLHred to maintain safety 
constraints and lhe desired observation 
direction. 

has consequenuy to be handled in a ditferent way 
especíally conceming: 

• capactty of lhe ttme-taggeo command buffers 
whtch must not overflow or become corrupt 

• The data processmg system of lhe Focal • ouffer type (linear or nng butfer) 
lnstrumentation (FI) of the X-ray telescope 
which handles time-tag and status buffer • buffer management melhods 
management. 

• methods of dealing wtth omitted I missing data 
• The data processing system of the Wide Field 

Camera 0/VFC) which handles absoluta and • avallability of verification parameters 
relative time-tag buffer management . 

• veriflcatíon methods 

The design of the ROSAT Command System has 
been considerably influenced by lhe fact that each 
subsystem has its individual design and layout and 

The follow1ng table lists ali major constraints and 
capabilitles which had an impact on the command 
system design: 

Subsyst Buffer Capa c. No. of Time Venficatton I Constraints 
Type Cmd's Tag 

1 day 

S/C linear 2TIC's 6 • 2 16 bits Cmd Decoder Cmd Counter is transmitted 
Bus TIC's Counter every ten seconds only 

AMCS linear + 2000 I 2000 I 32 bits Star Counter. Star Cat. must be loaded within 
ring 1001 1250 1 contact: 

Number o f 
used bytes TIC's must be m chronological 

arder. 

. no insertionldeletion of cmd's is 
possible 

FI/H RI Rlng I 478/34 1000 32 bits CMD block availability o f verification 
linear counter. parameters ts mode dependent; 

CRC Polyn. CRC is transmitted only once 
percommand 

WFC Ríng I 256 I 2000 16 I 8 Read and TIC's must be in chronological 
linear 128 bits Write Polnter. arder. 

Execution Wnte Poínter must be 
Pointer controlled from ground; 

Table 1: Subsystem Characterfstics 
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As can be seen from the table above four different 
procedures had to be developed for command 
buffer loading and maintenance, verification of the 
correct command reception, and time-tag 
generatlon. 

3. Telecommand System Overview 

GSOC provides support for a vanety of space tlight 
mtssions and mission profiles. Dunng the time of the 
ROSA T destgn phase severa I ottler mrssions were 
also under development. To keep the costs to a 
minimum it was decided to develop a multi-mission 
kemel real-time system capable of supporting ali 
current and perceived system requirements. The 
advantages of this method were cost reductions in 
spacecraft operator retraining, system 
implementation and maintenance. 

Oue to the extremely short contact cycles it was 
necessary to minimrse the workload of the 
spacecraft operator during the contacts. To this end 
a suíte of off-tine tools were designed and 
developed to optimise performance for the ROSA T 
mission. 

The system was functionally broken down into a 
number of components based on the functions to be 
performed from comrnand generation to command 
verification. 

3.1 Off-tine activities -

The off-line contact scheduling [5] has been divided 
into two operational packages which rellect the 
logical sequence of operations that the operator is 
required to petiorm during a nominal ROSAT day. 

These packages being 

• Telecommand generation:-
Timeline and Oirective Access (TOA) package 

• Telecommand Scheduling 
Directive Editing and Scheduling (DES) 
package. 

The data llow and functions of these packages are 
illustrated In fig. 1. 

_,_, JD;.~~o UMt l~ 

Fig. 1: Command Scheduling 
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3.1.1 Telecommand GeneratJon 

Ounng the course of an operational day between 
2000 and 6000 telecommands must be transmatted 
to the spacecraft. The indivadual lelecommands or 
sequences onginate from a numt>er of varymg 
sources. These can be listed as follows. 

1. Operator inputs 
As one of the features of the system lhe 
operator always has the ability to generate 
sequences which can be used dunng real-time 
activllaes to cater for anomalous or erroneous 
condltlons. 

2. On-board memory loads 
To provide lhe capability to modlfy and enhance 
the on-board software the spacecraft I 
instrument manufacturer and scaentists produce 
memory load files. The have to parsed and 
converted into a senes of telecommands to be 
radiated to lhe spacecratt. The requaremem for 
these memory loads depends consaderably on 
the state of the satellite and lhe on-board 
systems, therefore they tend to be arregular 1n 
frequency. 

3. Attitude control telecommands. 
The complex task of defimng lhe correct att1tude 
parameters for the AMCS dunng a partiCUlar 
observation cycJe is perfonned by a speetfic 
task ROSA T Management of Attltude Comrol 
(ROSMAC)(4). Thas process dehvers completed 
telecommands or sequences to be incJuaed rn 
lhe schedule. 

4. Short Tenn Timeline. 
The prime source for telecommands is tne 
"Short Tenn Tlmellne" (STL) wh1ch rs generated 
each week at GSOC In an iteratlve process 
optlmislng the allocation of ot>servation time 
under consideration of constramts such as 
radiation belt crossangs. strong sources, earth 
and moon blockage, detector changes. etc. This 
is used as input to the off-line scheduling 
process. 

The conversion of the input lameline files is 
perfonned by the Timeline Oirective Access 
software (TOA). The purpose ot the TOA is to 
provide the followmg main functions:-

• Load of ROSMAC and RMTG Telecommand 
and Timeline file products. 

• Create and access Keyword definitlon database 
• Access and freeze Short Tenn T1meline. 

• Creauon or pre-scheoUie arrectJVe file whtcn 
tonns the nput •o lhe 'Orrecuve EdrtJng & 
Scheouhng Software· (OES) pacKage. 

The pnmary tas~t 01 convertrng the spacecratt 
actJvltJes as representeo 1n keyword fonn rnto 
completed command mnemonrcs. ,s accomplished 
usmg a Keyworo database. Ounng the translation 
process, ali relatrve times, defined as offsets are 
recalculated and allocated an absolute execution 
time. 

In parallel, any outstanding memory load files are 
translated using the Memory load pre-processar that 
reads the hexadecamal load data and converts it !nto 
the sub-system specrfic memory load 
telecommands. 

The output files generated by the above processes 
are then used as rnput to the scheduling process. 

3.1.2 Command Scheduling 

The intent1on of lhe off-hne 01rectrve Edttrng and 
Scheduhng (OES) S/W 1s to provtde lhe Spacecraft 
operator (SCOP ) wtth an lnteracttve tool to assist 
htm in prepanng the command sequences lhat are 
req01red to be uplinked dunng a ROSA T day. 

The OES has lhe followmg matn functaons:-

• Load and rnterpret pre-schedule d1rectsve text 
file ( from TOA ). 

• lnteracttve definrt1on of contact scnedule wtth 
venficauon breakpotms. 

• Output ot prepared comact schedule 10 text file 
fonnat. 

Pnor to the cycle of contacts. the Scheduling S/W 
supports the SCOP ín makrng the most effective 
use in optimassng lhe avatlable contact times. The 
operator tS reqwed to mteracttvely define the uplink 
arder of dsrectsves on a contact by comact bas1s. 
ThtS 1s done by selecttng tesecommands and lhe 
contad 10 whach they should be uplrnked. 

Ounng lhe scheauling process lhe operator must 
follow pre-defined operattonal procedures and 
constraints, these detennine the sequence/contact 
allocation. the sub-system pnontles and lhe 
utilisatlon of the on-board time-tag buffers. 

When the etment days directives are loaded the 
DES will calculate the changing states of the 
onboard buffers (lhe amount of free space available 
in lhe four Time tagged Telecommand Buffers) for 
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each o f the current day's contact times. lt carnes out 
checl<s to wam the operator if schedule rufes or 
bounds are violated. Subsystem dependant checks 
include correct chronological ordering of directives 
in each of the contacts, avoidance of Time tag 
buffer overllow and the scheduling of more 
commands in a contact than there is time allowable. 
Similarly it will prevent commands being scheduled 
for contacts beyond the expiry of the pre-defined 
execution time. 

Due to the limited capacity of the on-board buffers it 
may be possible that there are more directives 
planned for the current day activities than there are 
buffer slots available. Such leftover dírectíves will 
be automatically íncluded when loadíng the 
following days directives. 

The DES and real-time systems have been 
designed to deal with anomalous conditions and 
allow rescheduling activities to tal<e place. This 
runctíon utilíses output from lhe real-time command 
system to update sub-system buffer models and will 
highlight any discrepancles between a previously 
scheduled number of commands and those actually 
transmitted and received by the satellite. 

Once the initial processing of the schedule has been 
completed, contact times, time tagged buffer loads 
and directives are displayed to the operator on the 
user interface. 

The graphical user interface for both the TDA and 
DES pacl<ages has been designed to be as efficient 
and user friendly as possible. lt has been 
implemented to ruri on Digital VAX. worl<station 
platfonns utilising standard windowing features such 
as mouse driven menus, sott keys etc. Only a 
timited number of numerical ínputs are required by 
the operator such as ROSA T day number, print log 
start/end times. 

Once the operator is satisfi.ed with the contact 

coverage ot scheduled directives, the remammg 
transmtsston time cafll be allocated for placing 
verification breai<points at the start and end of 
ranges of telecommands ("Venfication Groups") for 
a particular subsystem. The start and end of a 
verification rangeis recognised by lhe PREPARE
BREAKPOINT directíve paír. 

Havíng compfeted the scheduling for lhe current 
ROSA T day a set of post schedule lext files is 
produced which contain the telecommands and 
verification breakpoints for the various sub-systems 
in scheduled arder for each contact. 

The text files are then a>mpiled into binary tlles to 
be used by the real-time ROSAT Command 
System. This not only improves the throughput rate 
during the pass. but also allows any syntactic 
checks to be performed prior to the contacts. thus 
ensuring telecommand data consistency. 

4. Real-time Activities 

The real-time system is primarily responsibfe for the 
successful transmission of the telecommands to the 
appropnate ground station and hence to the 
satellite. In addition to the standard uplink features 
the ROSA T system provídes complex cjosed-loop 
verification functions utilising real-lime telemetry to 
validate the correct reception of commands on
board. 

The real-time system as developed for ROSAT and 
other multi-mission support is broken down ínto the 
following functional systems (6), as shown in fig. 2: 

• lnput Directive Interpretar module. 
• Telecommand Executíon and Verificatíon 

modules 
• Telecommand Transmíssion module. 
• General Logging module. 
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Fig. 2: Real-lime Command System 

4.1 lnput Oirective lnterpreter Module 
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Thts module handles ali the user 1nteract1on w1th lhe 
command system, interpreting tnput dtredtves as 
they are entered into the system. The atrecttves 
contain tnstructions to the system to perfonn cenatn 
predefined runctions. These runct1ons are sub
divided into those associated wtlh the overall control 
and configuration of the system and the grouna 
statlon interface and those allowmg lhe oefinttion 
and loading of tlmeline sequences or lndtvtduaJ 
telecommands. 

To guarantee the required perfonnance, lhts module 
has been decoupled from the time--cntical modules 
to ensure that operator input does not directly affect. 
ongoing telecommand transmtsslon. 

4.2 Telecommand Executor and Verification 
Module 

This module is the central hub of lhe command 
system and deals with the execution and 
manipulatlon of telecommands which are 
maintained in queues or sequences. The executor 
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allows mulltple queues or sequences to oe defined. 
thus optJonally allowtng command radiauon to be 
perfonned on a sub-system basts. The operator may 
tnstanlly SWttch between these sequences to 
max1m1se lhe use of the upitnk ume 1n lhe event of 
suo-system anomaltes. 

Tetecommands are entered mto the system, v1a 
directives to the interpretar. e1ther from the 
generated contact scnedule files or for conungency 
purposes as mdtvtdual commands 

n mtng constratnts aefined 10 lhe umeline sequence 
detennme when telecommands are sent for 
transmtsston. Once reieased for transmiss1on they 
pass lhrough lhe Transm1SS1on module to the 
ground station wh1ch will respond with an uplink 
confinnatton. 

Although the ROSAT real-time command system is 
based on lhe GSOC kemel system 11 has also to 
accommodate fatrty detailed mtSSion spee~fic 
requirements. The functions to support these 
reqwements are defined in separate control 
procedures which are implemented as removable 
modules which can be linked into the real-time 
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system. This allows the system to ma1ntam a base 
levei functionality applicable to ali projects while 
allowing it to be configured to sult lhe requirements 
of individual projects. 

verification. The venfication method to be applied to 
lhe next verification group is specífied by the use of 
the "Prepare· directive and an assoc1ated 
parameter. 

Features that are provided as 'extra' for ROSAT 4.2.2 Verification Process 
are:-

• multi-sequence option for individual sub
systems. This allows sequences to be allocated 
on a sub-system or function bas1s. Nominally 
each sub-system is loaded mto an individual 
sequence with an additional sequence for 
contingency procedures. 

• data block packing algonthm for throughput 
optimisation. This is necessary to support the 
requirement o f an uplink rate o f 1 O command 
per second and reduce ground station protocol 
overheads. 

• telemetry interface to access spacecraft elock 
and verificatlon parameters. 

• externai modules for time-tag generation and 
spacecraft clock correlation. These use the 
actual values as delivered in telemetry to 
correlate ali time-tags. 

• modules to support the various sub-system 
veriflcation methods. 

4.2.1 Telecommand Verification 

As with other projeo:ts supported at GSOC, ROSAT 
supports command verlfication using real-time 
telemetry. However, in comparison with other 
projects, lhe methods defined to support veriflcation 
are significantly more v~ried and complex. 

As most of the telecommands will be executed 
outside the contact penod, full execution verification 
cannot • be perforrned. For example with 
geostationary mass1ons thís allows lhe 
operator/system to validate that the command has 
correctly performed it's designated function on
board the satellite. Verification for ROSA T is 
therefore restricted to reception veriflcation only, 
albeit fair1y detailed. 

Due to the short contact periods and the necessity 
to provide maximum uplink capability, verification 
cannot be perforrned on an individual telecommand 
basis. As stated eartler, during lhe scheduling 
process the operator defines veliflcation groups. 
These are series of telecommands wh1ch will be 
verified together rather than individually. 

As a result of the satellite design, each sub-system 
has its own buffer management system and 
therefore requires separate method(s) of 

The verification process is performed in three well 
defined stages:-

1. Prior to the transmiss1on of a verificatlon group, 
the actual stable values of criticai telemetry 
parameters are stored in a sub-system model. 

2. During lhe transmission of telecommands within 
a particular group, the model ls updated in 
relation to lhe number and type of 
telecommands transmitted. 

3. Following sucoessful transmission of ali 
telecommands within the group a new set of 
actual telemetry values is compared with those 
stored In the command system model. lf the 
model matches the current status of the 
telemetry then transm1SS1on will continue. lf 
however, an error is detected due to a 
mismatch. then the system reacts to the failure 
as defined by the corresponding breakpoint. 
This may be an abort of the current sequence, 
enabling a switch to another sub-system or in 
certain circumstances a retransmit of the 
previous verification group. 

To prevent an indefinite interruption to the 
telecommand uplink, timing limils on the updates to 
required telemetry values can be specified. Time
outs on these updates will also cause verificatíon to 
fail. 

4.3 Transmission Server Module 

This module handles the asynchronous interface to 
the ground station(s), dealing with the various data 
protocols associated with lhe different networ1<s. lt 
ensures that the telecommand sequence once 
released for uplink is transmitted In the corred arder 
and is complete and errar free. Where applicable lt 
maintains a status of the ground station equipment 
and will prevent transmission in the event of an 
serious anomaly. 

4.4 General Purpose Logger Module 

This module has an adive interface to ali the other 
modules in the system receiving ali logging 
information. lt's prime task ls to tag and log to disk 
ali the actívities performed by the command system. 
To prevent the large amount of disk 110 ínfluencing 
the real-time functions it was also decided to 
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decouple the logging task. 

Logging actlvitles are ctassed according to their 
type, e.g.:-

• Operator activity. 
• Telecommand transmisslon/vertfication 
• System anomalies. 

Each of lhese types may be subsequenUy selected 
for otf-line analysis and rescheduling. 

5. Conclusion 

E.xperience has shown that lhe development of 
kemel system has been of signiflcant benefit to 
GSOC, who h ave since support o ver 1 O mlssions 
with the system. In each case lhe base levei 
functionality which is applicable to ali proJects has 
been enhanced by a small amount of spacecratt 
spec1fic processmg. Where applicable th1s has been 
subsequently added to lhe kemel system functions. 

Dunng lhe reqwrements phase an initial 
investigation took place tnto a fully automated 
system to create an ali encompassmg m1ss1on 
plannmg system. However it was concluded at that 
time, that lhe development costs would have been 
to high for lhe project. Therefore a compromise was 
reached whereby atthough the systems were given 
a slightly reduced levei of scheduling functionality, 
sufficlenl processmg and deC1s1on makmg was bUJII
in to prov1de the operator w1th sutfiCient ass1stance 
to perform his duties. 

In addition, 3 years Óf miss1on operations have 
shown lhat with this levei of funct1onality it is 
possible to operate complex satellltes wíth a 
mlnimum of operations personnel. 

As explained throughout the paper, one of lhe major 
problems associated with the development and 
implementatlon o f lhe ground systems for ROSA T 
was the varying and complex designs of the on
board systems. lt would certainly have been a great 
deal simpler and perhaps more cost effective. had 
standards, such as recommended by CCSOS, been 
lmplemented by ali lhose involved with lhe ROSA T 
project. 
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Abs tract 

An lntelligent SAtellite Comrol Software (ISACS) 
system, which was developed by lnstitute of Space and 
Astronauúcal Science (lSAS) to overcome lhe difficulties 
to carry out complicated satellíte ground control and 
mission operaúons by a small number of ISAS person
nel, is discussed. The ISACS system applies the 
Artificial Intelligem (Al) technology including the 
EXPERT system and it has been successfully uúlized for 
lhe ground operations o f Lhe GEOT A1L spacecraft. which 
was launched in July, 1992, as one of the ISTP 
(lntemaúonal Solar-Terrestrial Physics) fleet 

Keywords: Artificial lmelligence, EXPERT System. 
Satellite Ground Control and Mission Operaúons. 

l n tr oduct ion 

ISAS (lnsútute of Space and Asttonautica1 Science) has 
launched 22 sateltites since 1970 and five of lhem are 
curremly in operation. Among lhem. lhe GEOT AIL 
spacecraft (Fig. i ),launched in July, 1992, is Lhe biggest 
sc1entific satellile ISAS has ever developed. As one of 
the ISTP (International Solar-Terrestrial Physics) fleet, 
GEOTAIL is e;.:ploring lhe distant geomagnetic tail 
region by taking Lhe double lunar swingby ttajectory as 
shown in Fig. 2. 

As one of the intemational cooperation projects 
between lSAS and NASA, Lhe whole GEOTAIL space
craft system including five scienúfic instruments aboard 
was developed by ISAS , and NASA provided two 
scientific instnlments and toolc charge of Lhe launch by 

Figure l: GEOT AIL spacecraft 
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Figure 4: DR REC!REP cyclcs in GEOT AIL operations 

Roles or lSACS 

Basically. Lhe GEOT AIL spacecraft is conlrolled and 
opera1ed by Lhe Operalion Progr:un (OP) which consjsts 
of 3 slream of up-linlc commands. Once an OP 1s 
lransmiLted lO the spacecraft from SSOC vta 64 m 
anlenna at UDSC. GEOT AIL can worlc au10nomousJy for 
appro~imately 3 week. The OP cont.aans many 
commands to govem Lhe record (REC) I replay (REP) 
cycles of Lhe data rocorder (DR). pomung of Lhe htgh gam 
mochanacaJ despun antenna to Lhe Eanh. conlrOI of Lhe 
scientific insttuments accordang 10 lhetr observauon plans 
and so on. It would be a heavy load to lhe operators at 
SSOC if Lhey had had to generate an OP manua!ly and 
routinely bocause. as shown an Fig. 4 as an example. Lhe 
spacecraft position. vtsjble duraúon from each ground 
st.aúon. operaúonal time of Lhe DSN stauons etc. should 
be constdered 10 schedulo lhe REC/R.EP cycles of two 
data recorders. Then, Lhe most amponant role of Lhe 
ISACS system is lO schedule Lhe satcllite operations by 
generating lhe relíable OP efficiently. It should be noled 
here Lhat Lhe ISACS system is currenlly applíed to Lhe 
routine or daily operations only, and Lhe AOC (Altitude 
and Orbit) maneuver operaoons are planned and conducted 
by a team of lhe spectalists. Anolher role of lhe ISACS 
system is to diagnose lhe hea1lh of lhe spacecraft by 
monjtoring temperature. voltage, pressure etc. at many 
points aboard. and lO wam the operators if any 
aboormality were found. Thus. lhe ISACS system has 
enabled a small number of personnel to operate lhe 
GEOTAU. spacecraft safely. 

Functions or ISACS 

Bolh majOr roles of ISACS: (1) Planmng of lhe satellite 
operaúons, and (2) Diagnosis of lhe heallh of lhe 
sateUite, are carried out by applyang lhe AJ technology. 
Specially, an EXPERT system called "Manadeshi~ (a 
favorite pupil), which can ana1yze lhe present status of 
lhe satellite based on its knowledge of Lhe sate11ile, is 
uúüzed for lhe diagnosis. Under many condiúons or 
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restrictions concemmg lhennaJ. power. communacation 
linJcs etc. wh1ch are someumes ruuy or conflict wilh 
each olher, Lhe ISACS can find lhe besl solulion for lhe 
sa1ellite opernuons lhrough the simulalion of possible 
operauon plans and lhe slochasuc analys1s of lhem. 
Even when lhese condauons should be changed. any 
complicated and tedious worlcs to modify Lhe software 
íLSelf are not necessary. The lmowledge of lhe satellite 
and JlS env1ronment has been prev1ously mpuued by 
human e~pens 1010 lhe database. and it can be ancreased 
or updated at any ume. Then. as lhe ISACS system is 
getung more lcnowledgeable. lhe satelhte opernuons can 
be more amproved and sophasucated. In Fig 5. lhe 
sLrUcture of lhe ISACS system is illuslrated, and two 
maJOr funcuons oC ISACS are bnefly e~plaaned in Lhe 
followang sub-secuons. 

Operation Plann•ng 

To create an opernuon plan of GEOTAJL. lhe ISACS 
system needs lhe followang dalll. requeslS or boundary 
conditions: 
- Observation request from domeslic and fore•gn Princi

pa11nvesugators (Pf's), 
- Traclcing schedule of DSN statJons for roce1ving DR's 

playbacJc data, which has been planned at JPL based on 
lhe orbat data prevtously provtded by ISAS, 

• Traclang schedu1e of UOSC and SSOC talcing into 
account lhe operauons o f other sateUites. specta11y of 
an mterplanewy spacecraft.. Salogake. 

- R&RR (Range and Range Rate) measurement plan, 
· Operauon request for onboard subsystem a f any. 
- Orblt and awwde data. 
• Parameters of Lhe spacecraft and lhe ground stauons. 

Though some of lhese data should be inpuued manually 
at SSOC, almost every data comes inlo lhe worlt station 
in SSOC lhrough Decnet NSI (from abroad) or TISN 
(domeslic), and is inpuued LO Lhe ISACS system through 
Elhemel LAN in ISAS. These inputs are wriuen in a 
simple computer language called ORL (Operation 
Request Language). 
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Figure 2: TraJectory of GEOTAIL 

a Delta-li roclcet. Afr.er lhe launch. ISAS has been 
responsible for ílS enure ground control and massaon 
operauons. In addiuon lO lhe precase traJeCtory control 
maneuver (fCM) operauons lO keep lhe spacecrofl Oymg 
on lhe double lunar swingby orbu. GEOTAlL's daily 
massaon operations requare lhe quue complicated 
procedure. As shown m Fig. 3. GEOT AIL as controUed 
by a lot of up-linlc commands sent oul from Saganuhara 
Space Operauon Center (SSOC) tn lSAS through a 64 m 
dish anlenna at Usuda Deep Space Cenr.er (UDSC), 
Nagano, Japan. The scienufic data are receaved by lhe 
antenna at UDSC m realume manner. and lhree DSN 
(Deep Space Networlc) stauons of NASA. at Goldstone. 
Madnd and Canberra, are rouunely takang tum at 
receiving lhe playbaclc data Slored m two onboard data 
recorders. Since lhe DSN stauons don't send any 

.. 
" w . 
: . 
~ 

commands up lo lhe GEOT AIL spacecraft m order to 
make SSOC the sole stalion whach can control lhe 
spacecrafl, ISAS has to create rouúnely lhe Operation 
Program (QP), whach consastS of a stream of commands 
including the recordlplaybaclc cycles of lhe d<lta recorders. 
However. ISAS as one of the nauonal mter-unaversaty 
JOtnl research ansulute m Japan. and tts resources are 
limated. To overcome lhe difficulues lO carry out such 
comphcated messaon operauons by a small number of 
JSAS personnel. we developed an lnlelhgent SAtellite 
Control Software (ISACS) system by applymg the A1 
(AruficaaJ lnlelhgence) technology tncluding EXPERT 
system, and have been successfully using il an lhe 
GEOTAIL operauons. In lhe followang sections. an 
overvaew of the ISACS syslem as descnbed. 
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Figure 3: Communication links between GEOTAIL and lhe ground stations 
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Figure .5: Structure of !SACS system 

After compiling lhe ORL file, ISACS checks llS 
contents. lf any errar is found in lhe operauon request. 
ISACS rejects tO receive Lhe request and sends 1t baclc to 
lhe seoder with a comment about lhe errar. For eJtample, 
a hazardous command prohibited lO be sent by non
authorized personnel, or a command stream in which 
commands are out of order. cannot be accepted by ISACS. 

Geuing all these qaUI inpuued, the ISACS system 
creates a preliminary operation plan referring the 
lcnowledge sources. This knowledge database cont.ains lhe 
following factoTS conceming lhe satellile operat.ioos: 
- Ephernens of GEOT AlL and predicted angles of Lhe 

anLCnna at UDSC. 
- Time and duration of eclipses in which GEOT AIL is 

shadowed by the Eanh or lhe Moon. 
- Tools for communication link anaiysis and operaúonal 

criteria based on linlc margin. 
- Llst of command codes corresponding operauons. 
- Operaúonal time of SSOC and requirement for R&RR 

measurement. 
- Priority of operations. 
- Operatiorts inhibited for safety o f the spacecraft 

Even if the operaúon requests índude a fuzzy one, such 
as "to allocate the observation ume to my mstrument as 
longas possible", Lhe inference function of the ISACS 
system searches an optimum solution which salisfíes 
many constraints as well. The preliminary operauon plan 
thus generated in Lhe Scheduler portion of ISACS 
consists of discrete or series of commands lO be sent m 
realtime and Lhe operation program (OP) to be stored in 

lhe onlxlard mcmory for the autonomous operations of 
the satellite. This operauon plan is then applied to 
Slmulate the operauons in Lhe Simulator portion. The 
result of simulation is eJtpressed in the form of physical 
quanuues such as temperamre. power consumpuon etc., 
which represem lhe spacecraft's status varymg wuh Lime. 
Then lhe diagnos1s system chcclcs these quanuues, and if 
il judges that lhe planned operauons can be eltecuted 
safely. ali thcse com mands are registered in lhe 
Command Generator and are converted 10 Lhe form of a 
stream of actual codes ready 10 be sent up 10 Lhe 
s:pacecraft 

To lhe contrary, 1f Lhe ISACS system finds a problem 
during Lhe planning or simulaling process. another 
opernuon plan, which eJtcludes Lhe request causmg the 
problem. is created and lhe fact and the reason of 
e.Jtclusion are mformed lo the operntor and Lhe sender o[ 
the request For example, 10 the case thal a shonage of 
power would be predicted i f aJI observation requests were 
accepted. the operauons are cancelled according to 
posterionty. 

Oiagoosis System 

As mentioned before, the GEOT AIL spacecraft has to 
be operated safely by a small number of personnel 
including lhose who are not familiar wilh Lhe spacecraft 
syStem and/or ground operauons, while 11 may cause a 
seoous problem if an operator overloolced a symptom of 
some abnormality. In order to solve such problems 
contradiclory 10 each other, an EXPERT system, which 
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monltors and diagnoses the health of the satemte, is 
imroduced mto lhe operations of GEOT AIL. 

The design cri teria of lhis system are as follows: 
- To provide tools to lhe operatOr LO check the heaJlh of 

lhe spacecraft, 
- To warn lhe operalOr when a symplOm of abnormalily 

is found in lhe spacecraCt. 
- To recommend a ~rtrst aid" aclion to lhe operamr when 

lhe abnormality is found, 
- To provide tools LO human expens to creare and update 

lhe knowledge database easily. 

And lhe foilowing conditions are assumed: 
- The infonnation necessary for lhe diagnosis can be 

obtained directly from lhe telemetry data. from lhe 
campultr at SSOC and from lhe knowledge database o f 
its own. 

- This system does not diagnose lhe status of the space
craft during lhe AOC maneuvers, since it cannot predict 
how lhe status would change in lhese maneuvers 
conducted by a 1.eam of specialists. 

This system is developed on a personal computer 
system using a commercially avaiiable diagnostic domain 
sheils. "Manadeshi~ (a favonc.e pupil). lt has four major 
componentS called "S ystem Manager". "Knowledge 
editor". "Inference Engine" and "Knowledge Database'' as 
shown in Fig. 6. and it has lhe followmg funcuons: 

Creation oj Knowltdge Database 

The lolowledge dat.abase is created by lhe conversalions 
between lhe lolowledge editor and human experts. The 
editor classifies lhe lolowledge for diagnosis imo lhe tree 
formation, and each node of lhe 11ee is defined by a set of 
a question and an answer. The system can coouol lhe 
procedure of editing such as issuing severa! questions 
related with each other" at once or skipping some 
questions to which answers have been already obtained. 
In case lhat lhe human expen could not give a unique 
answer, or a cnterion of lhe diagnosis should be fuz.zy, 
lhe editor provides a table in which a causal relationship 

lD I TT I~C Or 
tl!fOW~tOOC 

D 

Figure 6: Structure of lhe diagnosis system 

between lhe given lolowledge and lhe result of diagnosis 
is defined wtlh a weighed number. 

Execution of Diagnosis 

The diagnosuc procedure ts conducted by tracing lhe 
nodes of lhe tree formauon created by lhe knowledge 
editor. At each node, lbe anference engine ;udges whelher 
the satellite 1s in normal condilíon or not by comparing 
lhe data representing lhe c urrem status wilh lhe cnteria of 
diagnosis stored 111 lhe knowledge dalabase. These data 
are inpuued from the consoles monitoring telemetry, 
altitude. AGC leveis of rcceiving stgnals and so on. 

The diagnostic procedure can be done in ''Online Mode'' 
or in "Manual Mode". ln lhe online modc. lhe necessary 
informauon obtamed from lhe telemetry data can be 
inputted automatically from lhe telemetry monttoring 
console via Elhemet LAN. Though lhe olher informa
tion not mcluded m lhe telemeuy data should be inputted 
manually by an operator at lhe presenl ume, it is now 
planned to input every necessary data lhrough lhe 
computer network and then to make lhe diagnostic 
procedure fully automaúc m realume manner. 

To lhe contrary. in lhe manual mode. an operator has lO 
answer lO lhe quesuons by mputting data manuaJJy at 
each node of diagnosis. However. even in lhís opera
u.onal mode. approxtmately 80 % of informauon can be 
inpuued auwmatically if lhe operaLOr orders Manadeshi lO 
gettelemeuy data through Elhemet LAN. 

On tracmg lhe nodes of lhe tree, lhe ground segments at 
SSOC and UDSC are checked at Cirst, and then lhe 
onboard subsystems. wluch are called as Common 
lnstrumentS (Cl's). such as power suppiy, communica
lions, thennal contrai. house lceeping, AOC. RCS 
(Reaction Control SystemJ etc., are diagnosed in arder on 
lhe assumpuon lhat lhe ground segmentS are heallhy. ll 
is followed by lhe diagnosis of lhe Scientific lnsuumentS 
(Sl's), also assuming lhat lhe ground segments and lhe 
common instruments have been certified as normal. 
Table l shows capacity of lhe diagnosóc knowledge data
base for CI's and Sl's, and the general now of lhe 
diagnosis process for Cl's and Sfs is shown in Fig. 7. 

The results of diagnos1s are displayed and printed ouL 
wilh detatled explanaúons so as to be easlly understood 
by lhe persormel who JS not familiar wtlh lhe spacecraft 
system. Fig. 8 shows an example of lhe display. In 
case lhat Manadeshi judges lhe emergency measures 
should be t.aken, it recommends a minimum number of 
commands (lhe first-aíd commands) to be sent so as to 
save lhe spacecraft from the catastrophe. and outpulS a 
list of telepbone numbers of senior engineers or 
scientists who can supervise lhe further contingency 
operBtions i f necessary. 

The log of diagnoses is lcept in a file and it can be 
reproduced in any time. lt ís also possible to remake lhe 
diagnostic procedure by giving düferent answers to lhe 
reproduced log. 
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Table 1: Capacity of lhe diagnosuc knowledge database for lhe common and scsenufic mstrumems 

TREE NODES 
QUESTIONS 
TABLES 

121 
99 
3 

Common !nstruments 

53 
69 
o 

5 
51 
2 

o 
101 

o 

Sctenttftc !nstruments 

LEP EFD ~GF HEP PWI EPIC CPI 

20 
1 
o 

36 
29 
o 

lO 
1 
o 

18 
1 
o 

8 
1 
o 

6 
1 
o 

3 
4 
o 

' 1 BCM: Operattoo Cootrol and Oata ?rocesstng System 
' 2 BAO: Altitude aod Orb1t Conuol System 
• 3 BPS : Power Sys tem 
' 4 BOC: Gene ral Questions for Opera t1on Summary 
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Figure 7: General now of diagnosis of space segmenlS for lhe common and scsenufic insuumenlS 
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Figure 8: Example of lhe diagnosss d1$play 

Co nclusion 

• 

An overvsew of lhe ISACS system was descnbed. The 
AI 1echnology and lhe EXPERT system havc been 
gelling applied in many fields. For example. the 
EXPERT diagnosis system is broadly uulized sn lhe 
mass-producLJon Lines for aULomob•les. eleclllc appJj. 

ances for home use eLC., because st tS ea.sy to create a 
diagnoSJs system applying lhe stochasuc analysis based 
on many sample data from Lroubles in Lhe mass
producúon tines. However. Lhough some cases of 
success have been reported. 1t is difficult to apply Lhe AI 
technology to lhe operauons of a satellile, specially of a 
milor-made scaent.Jfic satellite. 

We challenged Lhts difliculty, and so far Lhe ISACS 
system has been worlong well in the ground conaol and 
miss•on operaLJons of the GEOTAIL spacecraft. For 
example, Manadeshi has detected minor abnonnalities in 
Lhe scsentific msuumenlS four umes by now, and cvery 
óme we could dea.l walh tt 

Finally, we would Wce to s.how an ep•sode. Though 
Manadesh1 1s Lhe favonte pupal of Lhe human experlS on 
Lhe satellile operauons. he (or she 7) as now educaung 
JUntar operators o f lhe GEOT AJL spacecraft by narraoves 
on Lhe screen dtsplayed an Lhe ISACS system. 
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ABSTRACT 

ESA has developed standards for packet 
telemetry (Ref.2) and telecommand (Ref.3). 
which are denved from the 
recommendatlons of the lnter-Agency 
Consultatlve Committee for Space Data 
Systems (CCSDS) . These standards are 
now mandalory for future ESA programmes 
as welf as for many programmes currently 
under development However. whtlst these 
packet standards address lhe eno-to-end 
transfer of telemetry and tetecommand data 
between applícallons on the ground and 
Application Processes on-board. they 
leave open lhe mtemal structure or content 
of the packets. 

This paper presents the ESA Pack.et 
Utlllsatlon Standard (PUS) (Ref.1} which 
addresses lhts very subject and, as such, 
serves to extend and complement the ESA 
packet standards. The goal of lhe PUS is to 
be applicable to future ESA missions in ali 
applicat1on areas (T elecommuntcations. 
Sc1ence. Earth Resources, m•crogravity 
etc.). The productíon of lhe PUS falls under 
the responstbtlity of lhe ESA Commtttee for 
Operatlons and EGSE Standards (COES). 

Keywords: Packet Utflfsatlon, Packet 
Structure, COES. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

In lhe past. lhe mon•tonng and control of 
satellites was largely achíeved at the 
"hardware· levei. Telemetry parameters 
consisted of dígttised read-outs of analogue 
channels and status inforrnation sampled 
from reglsters or relays. These parameters 
were sampled according to a regular partem 
and appeared at ftxed pos•ttons in a 
telemetry fonnat. 

Simllar1y, control was per1orrned using ftxed
length telecommand trames which contained 
basic lnstructlons for loadlng on-board 
registers or for enablingJdlsabling sw•tches. 

Moreover, lhe assoCiated space-9round 
commumcatlons technlques guaranteed 
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ne1ther a rellable nor a complete 
transmission of telemetry and telecommand 
data. 

Through lhe 1980s. there was a progress1ve 
increase in the use of on-board software to 
tmplement functions which should logically 
be perforrned on-board lhe satellite rather 
than on the ground e.g. control loops with 
short response times, data compression 
prior to downllnk etc. However, lhis 
software had lo be remotely momtored and 
controlled us.ng lhe trad•llonal hardware
onented techntques. 

Th•s tmposed stgntficant constratnts on the 
on-board software 1mptementation. limitlng 
tts nextb•lítY and consequently hampenng 
lhe trend towards more on-board tntelligence 
and autonomy 

In order to overcome these prol:llems. the 
CCSDS recommended lhe use of tefemetry 
and tefecommand packets (Refs. <4 & 5) 
wh1ch provtde a h1gh quality space-ground 
communicatton techn•que enabling a nexible 
exchange of data between an on-board 
Application Proces.s and a ground system. 
An Application Process ts a log•cal on-board 
enllty capable of generating telemetry 
packets and rece•vtng telecommand packets 
for the purposes of monitonng and control. 
lt is uniquely ídentlfied by an Application 10, 
which is used to establish an end-to-end 
connection between lhe Application Process 
and the Ground. Many different mappmgs 
can be env1saged between Application 
Processes and on-board hardware AI one 
extreme, each platforrn subsystem or 
payload (or part or thereof) could contam its 
own Applicatíon Process. In a more modest 
destgn, a s1ngle Application Process. say 
wrttun lhe OBDH. could serve many, or even 
ali lhe on-board subsystems and payloads. 

The door was now open to implemenl a 
"message-type• mtertace between ground 
and space·based applications and thus to 
move towards the realisation ot •process 
controt• techníques. 

In 1987 ESA set up lhe Commíttee for 
Operation and EGSE Standards (COES). 
The primary objedlve of lhis group was to 
define those functlons whlch are common 



between a satelllte checkout system (EGSE) 
and a satellite comrol system Even though 
these systems are used for ditferent 
objectives and in different proJect phases, 
the log1cal Interface 10 lhe satellite ís 
identlcal and many of lhe functions are 
s1milar. Therefore. a common system 
could be used for the pre-launch checkout 
and post-launcn m1ss1on operations both 
w1lhm a g1ven prOJed and also across 
ditferent proJeds (see Fig.1). 

31oTI!LUTI! 
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Fig. 1 Check-out I Operauons Commonahty 

COES deaded to define such a common 
system for m1ss1ons usmg lhe newly defined 
ESA Telemetry and Tetecommand pacKets. 
However, the fleXJb1lity introduced by the 
use of packets leads to lhe possibllíty of 
implementing a given control funct1on in 
many differenl ways. lt soon became clear 
to COES that lts task.was only feasible if a 
clear satellite-ground interface existed, 
based on lhe use of packets. 

Consequently, the first task of lhe COES 
was to produce a standard whlch defined 
precisely how telemelry and lelecommand 
packets should be used. 

2. SCOPE OF THE PUS 

The lerm ·uulisation• is used 1n lhe liUe of 
lhe standard. s~nce the 1ntention 1s that the 
PUS should address ali aspects relatJng to 
the use of packets i.e lhe arcumstances 
under which they are generated and the 
rufes for the1r exchange, as well as their 
structure, format and content. 

The PUS can lherefore be seen as an 
Interface document defimng lhe retationsh1p 
between space and ground. 

The PUS contams the following elements: 
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operatlonal reqwements relating to 
satellite momtonng and control 
functions and to testab1hty; 

standards for the secondary data 
header of telemetry and 
telecommand packets. 

the defin1lion of a set of PUS 
Services wh1ch respond to lhe 
operational requtrements. A 
Serv1ce spec1ficat1on lneludes lhe 
corresponding on-board Service 
model and a full defimhon of ali lhe 
Serv1ce Data Unlts (SDUs) 
supported by lhe Serv~ce i.e. lhe 
telemetry and leleoommand 
packets: 

"" standards for the data structures 
and parameter encoding types 
allowable w1th1n packets. 

The Operational Requ1rements cover ali 
aspects of Nommal and Contingency 
Operalions for lhe full spectrum of m•ssion 
types and classes They 1nclude genenc 
reqUirements for 

the ditferent classes of telemetry 
data to be transm1tted to lhe ground 
and lhe arcumstances under wh1ch 
lhe data shall be generated; 

the prov,ston of different leveis ot 
telecommand access to the satellite 
to ensure the m~uumum degree of 
controllability; 

telecommand venflcatlon; 

lhe contrai of on-board software; 

the loadlng and dumpmg of on
board memones. 

In addition. requ1rements are 1dentJfied for a 
numt>er of "advanced• on-board 
functtonalities, wh1ch may only be requ1red 
for particular classes of m•ss•on: 

The 

on-board scheduling of commands 
for later automauc release: 

on-board parameter mon•tonng; 

on-board storage and retrieval of 
data: 

transfer of large data umts (e.g. 
flles) between space and ground 
and vice-versa. 

requirements for Contlngency 



operatlons cover lhe settlng up of a 
"diagnostlc" mode, wherem the ground can 
oversample selected telemetry parameters 
for ground evaluallon purposes. Also, it 
should be posstble to by-pass on-board 
runaions by ground command and to 
operate a function 1n an off-line mode in 
order to rsolate hardware faults. 

The Pac:ket Data Field Header (POFH) is 
left undefined Wllhtn lhe ESA packet 
standards. However. the PUS rdentifies a 
fixed structure for lhtS header for both 
telemetry terecommand packets, which is 
shown in Figure 2 below 

t.rvlce 
Typo 

· ~·· 
Teleeommand Pac:ker Cata Header 

I v.,....,. ~ ar..-....._ ~ ...,. 
~ - T-

Telemeuy Pac:k.c 0.1ta Huder 

.... ·- .. - ... -
F1g 2 Packet Data Field Headers 

The PDFH for telemetry and telecommand 
packets tS tdentical, wtth lhe exception that 
that a telemetry packet may (optionally) 
contain a time tield for datatlon purposes. 

The versfon number allows ror Mure 
verslons of the data field header and 
posslbly of other aspects defined by the 
PUS. For example, a new version could be 
detined for packets containing multiple 
Service Data Units, as proposed by 
NASA/JPL for deep-space misstons. 

The two most important tields in lhe POFH 
identify the Serv/ce Type and the Service 
Subtype to whtch lhe packet relates. The 
speetticatlon of lhe "standard" Services 
provided by the PUS constllutes lhe bulk of 
lhe standard and these Services are 
covered tn more detaíl in lhe next section. 

In pnnetple, 256 Serv.ces and, for each 
Service, 256 Service Subtypes can be 
detined. The range from o to 127 is 
reserved for lhe PUS. in both cases, whilst 
the range from 128 to 255 is denoted as 
"misslon-speettic". The PUS thus h as 
constderable growth capabílity ror lhe fater 
lntroductlon of new Services or new Service 
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Subtypes wtthtn an eXJsttng Service. 

3. PUS SERVICES 

At present. 17 PUS Serv~ces have been 
defined and these are listed in Table 1 
below. 

Tvpe Servtce Name 
1 Telecommand Venficallon 
2 Devtce Command Distnbution 
3 Housekeeptng & Diagnostic 

Data Reporting 
4 Stahstlcal Data Reportlng 
s Event Reportlna 
6 Memorv Manaoement 
7 Task Management 
8 Functlon Management 
9 Time Management 
10 Time Packet 
11 On-Board Scheduling 
12 On-board Monttonno 
13 Larae Data Transfer 
14 Packet Transmtsston Control 
15 On-Board Storage and 

Retnevar 
16 On-Board Traffic Manaqement 
17 Test 

Telecommand Verifioadon Service 

Whilst none of the PUS Serv•ces is 
mandatory, 1t ts expected that aJI 
App!icatlon Processes would •mplement 
thts parltcular Servtce. Depending on the 
operattonal requrrements and the on-board 
capabilities, commands can be verifled at 
ali stages: acceptance, starl of execution, 
intermediate stages of execution and 
completlon of execution. The selection ot 
venfication stages and whether positJve as 
well as negattve acknowledgement 
packets shall be generated can be done at 
the levei of each tndividuaJ command 
whtch 1s uplinked. 

Devict Command Oistribution Strvict 

There are 3 sub-servtces for the 
distrtbutton of hardware-leve! commands: 

distribution at T elecommand 
Segment levei; these commands 
requrre no software for their 
executton and would bt used e.g. 
for unblocking or resetting the on
board Paoket Assembly Controller 
(PAC); 



distrlbut1on by the CPDU 
(Command Pulse Diswbut1on Umt) 
Wlthin the decoder. These are 
high pnonty onloff commands 
wh1ch are distrtbuted directly 
(hardw1redl to on·board devices; 

distributton by other Apr;licatton 
Processes to dev1ces, for example 
over an 1nternal bus. Such 
commands may be used for 
normal operations or in a 
contingency s1tuation e.g, where 
the normal higher·level control of 
the devtce is not to be. or cannot 
be. used. 

Housekeepinq and Oipqnostic Data 
Reporting Serv!çe 

The hous•keeplng sub-service covers the 
reporttng of engtneenng data to the 
ground for momtoring and evaluat1on 
purposes. In order to adapt to changing 
operattonal conditions, the capabilitY 
extsts to deftne new housekeeptng packets 
(or to re-define the contents of extSting 
packetsl. Also. tnstead of systematlcally 
transmttttng the housekeeping data to the 
ground. an opttonal • event·driven • mode 
1s available. Event·dnven means that the 
housekeeping packet is only generated if 
the value of a partmeter withtn tt varies 
by more than a prescnbed threshold. 

The diltgnostlc sub-servioe is used to 
support ground-based troubleshooting, 
where high samptlng rates may be 
requlred for selected parameters 

Stpt!st!cal Oatp Reportinq Service 

In addition to the direct reporting of 
engtneering data to the ground, summary 
stlltistíclll data may also be provided, 
consisttng of the reportmg of maXlmum, 
mtntmum and mean values of spectfied 
parameters over a ttme tnterval. 

Event Reoortjng Servict 

This Servtce covers reports of varying 
severity from • normal" reports (e.g. 
progress of operationsl to lhe reporting of 
serious on-board anomalies. This provides 
lhe mechanism for on-board functions to 
report to lhe ground autonomous actlons 
they have taken or events they have 
detected. 

Memory Management Servtce 

Thts covers ali aspects of loadíng and 
dumptng of on-board memory block.s, as 
well as performmg checX.sums on speafied 
memory areas on ground request. 

Task Management Servtce 

Th1s Serv1ce allows the ground to exercise 
control (e.g. start, stop. suspend etc.) over 
on-board software taskS managed by an 
Applicat1on Process For many mísstons, 
this levei ot control may only be exercised in 
contingencies. 
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Function Management Service 

This Service provides lhe "normal" 
mechantsm for control of lhe runctions 
executed by an Application Process (e.g. 
actívate, deacttvate, pass parameters etc.) 

Time Management Servtce 

Thts servtce permtls control over the on
board generation rate of the Time Pacltet. 
In the future. thts may be extended to cover 
lhe use ot GPS 

Time Packet Servíce 

This serv1ce ts constttuted solely of lhe Time 
Pack:et whtch is defined at the htgher levei 
ot the ESA Pacltet Telemetry Standard 
(Ref.2). 

On-Board Schedullng Servlce 

For many missions, il will be necessary to 
load telecommands rrom the ground in 
advance of executlon, for release on-board 
ai a later lime. For example. LEO misslons, 
where operatlons must be conducted whllst 
outside of the limtted ground passes. 

Thts Servtce provtdes the capabifity for 
loading, deleling. reporttng and controlling 
lhe relesse-status of telecommands in an 
On-board Schedule Telecommands may 
aJso be lime-shrfted, wtthout lhe necessity of 
delehng and re-loadtng Ih em wrth new times. 

A tefecommand may also be ínter1ocked. to 
another telecommand, released ear1ier in 
time from the Schedule. That ls to say, the 
release of the telecommand will be 
dependent on lhe success (or, altematlvely, 
lhe faifure) of lhe ear1fer command. 

On-Board Monltoring Service 



This Service provtdes some of the basic 
telemetry moMonng functJons which are 
normally tmplemented on the ground i.e. 
mode.<fependent límtt. trend and tixed
status checkJng Out-of-limrt conattíons are 
automallcally reported to the ground. 

Large Data Transfer Servtce 

For many mtsston. 1t ts anttctoated lhat lhe 
largest destrable pacl<et stze may be much 
smaller than lhe maxtmum allowed by the 
ESA standards. This Service provides for 
lhe reliable trans(er of a Jarge Service Data 
Unlt of any Type (e.g. a nle. a large memory 
load block or a large report) by means of a 
sequence of smaller packets. The Service 
may be lnvoked etther ror lhe upllnl< or the 
downlink of a large Service Data UmL 

Packet Transmtsston Control Service 

Thts Serv•ce permtts the enabling and 
disabllng of the transmisston or pacl<ets {of 
speCified TypeJSutHype) from an 
Appficahon Process. 

On-Board Storage and Retrievaf Service 

ThiS Serv•ce allows ror the selectJve storage 
of packets for downlink at a later lime under 
ground contrai. 

In pnnctple, a number of índependent stores 
may extst. whtch may be used for ditferent 
operatlonal pufP.Oses. For example, for 
mlssions with lntermtttent ground coverage. 
packets ot hlgh operational signiticance (e.g. 
anomaly packets) could be stored In a 
dedlcated paoket store so thal they may be 
retrieved first dunng the ne.xt petiod of 
coverage. 

A "lost packet recovery• capabtllty may also 
be achleved by systemallcally storing ali 
event-driven packets on-board. 

On-Board Traffic Management Service 

ThiS Servtce provtdes the capabtlíly to 
monttor lhe on-board pacl<et bus (e.g. its 
load, the number of re-transmtssions etc.) 
and to exerctse ground contrai over on
board traffic andlor roulíng parameters or 
problems. 

Test Service 

This Service provtdes the capability to 
activato test functions on-board and to 
report lhe results of such tests in lhe 
telemetry. A standard Unk Test rAre you 
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ative?") Sub-servtce 1s provtded. 

4. MISSION-TAILORJNG 

An tmportant aspect for the Wlder 
acceptance of the PUS 1s that •I should be 
eastly to tatlor •I to lhe speCitic requ.rements 
of a g1ven mtsston 

This constderaiiOn has been at the forefront 
whtlst developmg the standard and ls 
achteved by the tollowmg measures: 

~ a mlsston may choose to impfement 
onfy that sub-set of the PUS 
Services (and/or Sub-services) 
which lt de e ms appropna1e to its 
requirements; 

~ the structures detined for lhe 
Servtce Data UOI!s (lhe 
telecommand and tefemetry 
pacl<ets) tdenttfy "mtssíon-op!lonaf• 
fields. These correspond to the 
"opllonal" capabtlities wrthin a 
Servtce (lhe so-called Capabllity 
Sets) Ir a capaDthty set ts not 
tmplemented for a particular 
Servu:e. then the correspondlng 
m1sston-opttona1 tiefds may be 
omttted; 

~ for the aata type or eaeh field or the 
Serv1ce Data Umts, lhe PUS only 
spectfies the encodlng type (e.g. 
real or lnteger) wíth lhe encoding 
length betng specified at mission
level; 

Thus. a mlsslon may remain fully compliant 
wíth the PUS whilst 1ncumng no detrimental 
lmpact on ils packet ovemead as a 
consequence. 

S. VALIDATION 

Prior to approval ot lhe PUS, and before 
1mplementmg supportlng infrastructures. it 
was necessary to ensure the correctness. 
practicabtlity and operatJonal usefulness of 
the standard. This was achteved by means 
of a prototyptng exerCise completed in 1992. 
which both validated the standard and, at 
lhe same time. provtded some indicators for 
poss1ble ímplementatlon techntques. 

The packet communlcatlon techmques were 
not addressed In thls prototype slnce these 
have already been lndependently 
demonstrated. lnstead, the prototype 
concentrated on the end-to-end appflcatlon-



levei aspeds, emulating lhe on-board 
behavtour 1n response to the Ground control 
system. 

This prototype (called PUSV) runs on one or 
two SPARC woi'Xstations and at lhe same 
time allows modelling of different on-board 
Applicatíon archltectures. A reference 
satelllte model (callea PUSSA n was 
implemented for validatton and 
demonstration purposes. 

6. FUTURE PERSPECTIVE 

The draft lssue of lhe PUS has been 
exnaustlvely rev1ewed at Agency levei 
dunng the course of 1993 and is currently 
belng updated to reflect lhís review process. 
lt is expected that lhe PUS will become an 
approved Agency standard In lhe first half of 
1994. 

The PUS IS expected to evolve tn the future. 
in an incrementai manner. as new 
momtonng and control Services become 
suffic:ently mature to be generalised and 
thus standardísed. 

ESOC ls currently undertakJng a majOr 
mtsston contrai lnfrastrueture development 
the so-called SCOS-11, which •s a distnbuted 
system based on SUN worXstaiiOns. scos-
11 wtll provlde full applicalion-level support to 
m1ssions conform1ng Wlth the PUS. 

coes is also • spectfytng lhe functional 
requirements for a genenc system to be 
used for Checkout and operatlon across 
different projects. 
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Abstract 

The current generation of spacecraft ground 
control systems in use at ESA/ ESOC is based on the 
SCOS !. Such systems have become difficult to 
manage U\ both functionaJ and finanaal tenns. The 
next generanon of spacecrart lS demanding more 
flex1bility in the use, configu.rat1on and distnbution o f 
control facilihes as well as fwtcnonaJ requírements 
capable of matchUlg those belng planned for future 
mlSSIOOS. 

SCO~U is more than a successor to SCOS-L ~any 
of the shortcoaungs of the exisnng system have been 
carefully analysed by user at1d technical communities 
at~d a complete redesign was made. Different tech· 
nologies were used in many areas induding hard· 
ware platform, network arch.itecture. user interfaces 
and implementation teduuques, methodologies and 
language. As far as possable a flex~ble design 
approach has been made using popular industry 
stat~dards to provide vendor lndependence in both 
hardware and software areas. 

This pape r desoibes many o f the new approaches 
made in the architectural design of the sco~u. 

Key word.s: Ground System Control. Dlstributed 
Archítecture, SCOS. 

Past Shortcomings 

The shortfalls of the current system are manyfold. 
The arch.itecture of SCOS-1 is based around a central 
V AX. processor with connected user terminais or 
workstations. SCOS I·A uses custom bwlt 
workstations based on Intel 8086 CPUs. SCOS 1-B 
uses Sun workstations which perform only user· 
interface related tasks. The lack of distrlbution of the 

workload places high demands on the central V AX 
system which is often stretched to proV1de the 
processU\g power for the spaceoaft controlas well as 
lhe commun1cation w1th the workstations. Response 
times are poor, retneval performance suffers as more 
users access h1Stoncal data and the tle;'<ibility of the 
serv~ces offered is limlted. 

SCO~I also suffers a maantenance problem in that 
nearJy no two operauonal mlSSIOns have used the 
same vers1on of the control software, making lhe job 
of the maanrenance team very difficult as they 
srruggle to support multiple versaons of the system. 

Perhaps the largest shortcoaut~g of lhe existing 
sysrem JS the lack of support for many features 
common to all spaceaaft. Whilst much of the te!em
etry processtng is handled wtthin the SCO~I, 
telecommanding 1S left to custom mJSsion software. 
This JS aJso the case for data reception, command 
verification and spacecraft database maintenance. 
Large amounts of manpower have been required for 
development of cus tom mlSSIOn software to provide 
these essenuaJ tasks. Figure 1 shows the depend-

Figure I • SCOS-I Mission System Construction 
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endes in the construetion of a misston system based 
on SC05-I. As can be seen. tt IS noc only the custom 
missiVn software wluch must be wntten but tvptcally 
also a number of modificanons to the SC05-I kemel 
software. The combmatton of lhe two are then used 
to generate the final mtSsiOn software 

[ 

MISSIOO 

Extenslons 

Ccmplete 
~ 
Syslem ) 

Figure 2 • SC05-U Misston System ConstT\Jctton 

In contnst to the SC05-! philosophy, SC05-Il 
illms to proVJde miSSIOn teams w1th a custom!Saole 
system, funct1onal m tts own nght. wtth which the 
tea.ms extend the system at the mterface pomts pro
vided by 5CQ5-[l. Figure l shows how a tniSSIOn 
system is constructed bv buUding extens1ons to the 
proVlded interfaces of scos-u. This system allows 
much tighter control of the mterfaces provided and 
enables the SC05-11 mamtenance team to support 
only a single vers10n of tlle system. lf a mlSston 
identifies a need for unforeseen tnterlaces, it is 
provided for alJ miSStOns and may be used if 
requirecf. The use ot Object-Onentea technology 
greatly assists in the process of atendmg the system 
through these proVJded interlaces. 

scos-n Azchltecture 

In the lnitial analysis and design phases of SC05-
ll an effort was made to address the shortfalls of the 
existing SC05-I system. ln particular, those areas 
whlch deteriora te and degrade w1th mcreasmg space
aaft compleXIty Wen! gJven special constderauon, as 
scos-n is a system destgned to support a future of 
satellites whose charactensocs were not and are still 
not known. The c.h.ief des•gn goals were portability, 
scalability and flexJbillty. lt was also hoped that by 
selecting a set of standard bwJding blocks. more 
modem and appropnate methodologtes and powerfu.l 
workstation technology, that cost~ffect1veness wouJd 
be increased in terms of proVJding greater 
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funcnona.lity for a sumlar m vestment tO that made 
trad I honalJ y. 

Basic Network Ardutecture 

In conrrasr ro rhe preVJous generattons of ESA's 
ground-.:oncrol svstems. the scos-n archjtecture 
leaves belund lhe concept ot centralised processing o f 
spacecraft data. The ongJnal approach was dearly 
made tor finanoaJ reasons. though the current 
availabilitv ot lugh·po\o\<ered personaJ workstatlons 
offers the posstbility or distnbuung processmg to lhe 
use.rs Or locations wnere lt IS mOSt needed. A SC05-ll 
system is based arowld a local·area network with 
workstauons connected in a number appropnate for 
the mtSSton being undertaken. The philosophy of the 
design 1s :>uch that workstauons shouJd be made 
suflk,entlv mdependent to allow the additlon and 
remova! or user-\vorkstatlons w1thout a funcnonal 
unpact on operanons. 

Each scos-u workstatlon compnses a h!gh
performance Urux system currently baselined as a 
5un Sparc-10 maclune) wnl\ ont, two or three htgh
resolurion colour monuors. large local dislc capacity 
and a networi< conneaJon. At present a lOMbtt 

Loc:aJ·Atea Nerwon< 

Figure 3 . Section of typtcal scos-o corujguration 

Ethemet network is used to connect ali machines. 
Figure 3 shows a partJ.al conriguration of four rypical 
worJo..St.ations connected together on the local-area 
ne~ork. 

The networlc ardutecture together with the inde
pendent control soltwart of each workstahon pro
Vldes much fault tolerance at lhe workstation levei. 
U a smgle workstation malfunctions 1t may be 
removed from lhe network for repa~r or replacement 
without undue unpaL1 on users at other workstations. 
A replacement workstahon may be connected di..rectly 
to lhe networi< m its place to provide a continued 



servtce for the user suffenng the anterruption. 

Tele.mdry Distribution 

One of the more novel a.spects of SCOS-U. and oi 
parucular tmportance m proVIding the reqw.red per
formance on a posstbly large network. IS the manner 
in wruch telemetry from the spacecraft is received 
and distnbuted. Since no stngle computer on the 
network is responsible for processing data rece~ved 
from the satellite. a means ot providing each 
workstation wtth the required telemetrr is required. 
SCOS-n chose to broadcast all housekeeping telemerry 
on the local-area networ.k. a.llowing any workstation 
to gather the data it requires. Each workstation is 
therefore free to select the type of data it wishes to 
process and ignore any m which 1t has no interest. 
As telemetry a.rrives at each workstat.ion it is stored 
in a shared memorv area and appücahons running 
locally are nonfied oi lhe amval of the new data. 

Usually assooated wtth lhe broadcast of data on 
a network rather than a potnt-to-poant t:ransllUSSIOn 
is lhe unrellability of delivery. nus lS because the 
sender has no knowledge o( the potenua.l reáptents 
and can make no attempt to verify that the data has 
been corre1:tlv delivered. 1lus is synonymous w1th all 
broadcast transmiSstons such as radio and televtS&an. 
l.n the SCOS-n system however, there are occas10ns 
where a greater levei of retiability is reqwred. lt 
would be posstble for reciptents to register their 
intent to receive wtth a central manager and leave the 
responstbiUty of ensunng safe delivery to lhat man
agement function. ThiS ·would create an unwanted 
single polnt of failure wttich is against the design 
philosophy of the scos-a system. 

To provide a hlgh·level of reliabillty within the 
broadcasting system, scos-n destgned and build a 
custom lnter·Process Communtcations UPC) übrary 
based on the Internet Protocols (JP). As well as 
supporting the common TCP/lP and UDP/IP proto
cols, the SCOS.U IPC supports an e:<tension. UDP+. 
UDP+ may be used for reüable delivery of point·to
poínt or broadcast data. lhereby avotding the poten
tially dangerous limitauon. The system does not and, 
due to mherent network lintitations, can not guaran
tee 100% reliab!e data deüvery but it provtdes both 
the sender and recetver ot data the knowledge of any 
failure to complete the transacllOn. 

The current use of an Ethemet network has been 
selected for lhe medium term and is expected to be 
adequate for telemetry rates o f satellites over the next 
5 years. Extendlng scos-n to use fibre-opuc technol· 
ogy such as FDDI in no way affects the togJc of the 
design and ít IS en visaged that this direction will be 

taken at some b.Jne in th~e future. 

The means wtth wttich telemetry arrives m the 
system is misston ~~1c and SCOS-U will detiver a 
basic tetemetry reception and broadcast serV'ICe for 
IJUSSIOn teams to el{tend. The telemetry recetver must 
handle non-sta.ndani protocols, multtple data sources, 
i!tC. SCQ5-U CurrentJV WOrJcs Wlth packetl.Sed teJem
etry acconiing to ESA s Packet Utilisatjon Standard 
and the 1elemetrv broadcast :;erV'Ice ~xpects packets 
10 conform to that sta.ndan.i. 

Network Cnche & Retrievals 

One of the most c.hallengtng requirements made 
on ESA's ground control systems is that of data 
retrzet;al. AU housekeeptng data must be stored and 
maintained for the ruJJ durat10n ot the mtsston. A 
user must have the capabtlitv to request a retneval of 
any penod ot data over the hfeume ot the mJSsion. 
Tradit10na.l systems nave mamtéllned only a small 
subset oi miSSIOn data on line and have had to resort 
to a verv slow orf-üne tape or canndge serV'Ice to 
examrne data wiuch ha.s m1gra1ed out of the com:rol 
svstem. Data recovered m lhiS :asruon may not be 
V'lewed at lhe control workstatton. 

SCOS-U aims to proVIde ausston controllers and 
spaceoait enSI~rs Wlth lhe tools to retrieve data 
from .znu penod ot operat10ns effioently and using 
the same tools and appücar10ns to V'lew the data as 
they use 10 examme rtal-hme data. nus 1S achieved 
using a two-level storage scheme for data packets. All 
packets broadcast on the network are recet ved and 
stored by a HIStory File Arch1ve (HFA) application 
running nominally on a uedicated workstation. The 
existence of the HFA allows ali appücations on any 
workstation to make network retnevals. This scheme 
however, loads lhe network with retneva.l data for 
each user retnevaJ as welJ as the real-ttme telemetry 
transrrusslons. With an mcrease in the number of 
workstarions on the network lhe Ukelihood of mul
tiple símuJtaneous retnevals increases and the load 
on the network may reach saturatton levels. Usage 
patterns a.lso show lhat dunng a penod of particular 
interest. many us~ make retnevals for the same 
pertods. scos-n addresses this network ioading 
problem wtth lhe 'Vdworlc. úche. 

The SCOS-D :-.Jetwork Cache is an appücation 
whlch ex~sts on each workstation on the network. lt 
is lhe only recipient of telemetry data and IS respon
sible for ma.king the data rece~ved avaJ..Iable to all 
applicahons vta shared memory. In additiOn, the 
telemetry rece~ved IS s1ored on local dlsk in a cache 
area. Rather than retnevals beJng addressed to the 
HFA they are d~ to the Network Cache. Should 
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the data coven.ng the penod of lhe remeval be found 
in lhe cache it is retumed to the applicanon w1th no 
network communjcation whatsoever. Since the s1ze of 
the local disk is large (typtcally between 1GB and 
4G 6), the cache is able to store a large dmount of 
data locally. ~ost retrievals relate to recent data and 
only rarelv will data not be tound 10 the local cac.he. 

Should a retneval request be maae to r data whic.h 
15 no longer restdent 10 the cac.he. then the resporiSt
bility lS on the ="ierwork C.lche to request the data 
from the HFA. rerurrung it to the apphcatlon 1n the 
usual manner. Thís allows appllcatiOriS to make 

ltM 
Packets 

Groundstation 

TLM 
Aeceiver & 

Broadcaster 

real-tune teiemeuy and remeval aata.. It should be 
noted that the data passeo from the 'lerwork Cache 
to the appticauons !data users) conslStS only of 
memory addresses trom wruch the applicatlon may 
access the aetual data. ThlS allows read-only access of 
the data WJthout any addihonal copyutg between 
process contexrs. Serv1ces e.ust to ensure that the 
appl.tcanons c..-annot address incorrect data should the 
ongtnal data have been dropped bv the cache by the 
tune the apphcauon lS readv to e~amme 1t. 

An extenston ot cache polioes lS CUJ"l"enlly bemg 
~xammed to further opn.mlSe per1onnance. Since 
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Figure 4 - lntemal archltecture of the scos-n kemel 

retrievaJ requests covering any penod in a consiStem 
wayl keeplng the actuallocatton or lhe data transpar
ent to the requester. 

Additional servtces are ava.Uable to the application 
to examme the time span of data without necessarily 
retrieving the fulJ content. llus provtdes taolittes to 
browse the 1.0dex of ava.llable data Wlthout mcurnng 
the penalty of handling the full data volume 

Figure 4 shows the archit~ oi the scos-rr 
kemel. identifying the elements tnvolved in handling 

usage pattems mdicate that users tend to retneve 
sinular penods of data, a predicnve retneval 
algonthm may be used to pre-Jcad. vta broadcast, the 
caches at workstattons other th.a.n the one making the 
request. Tius is only the case when data must be 
obtained from the HFA server. Using this scheme 
will allows al1 users to vtew the same hlStonc data 
Wlth only a smgle request to lhe arduve server being 
made from the ~~ uuuatorof the request. Currenúy, 
however1 10Clll cache disk capaoties are ot adequate 
stZe to provtde a high percentage o f retneval requests 
wtth data direcdy from the cache. 
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Long-Tum Arc:h.ivi.ng 

In the discuss1on on the SCOS-U :--lenvork Cache 
it was indícated that the History File Arduve \HFA) 
mamtams all tustonc data for the durat10n of the 
mlSslOn. The volume or data mvolved 1S dearly very 
large, part!CUJatiV for a Spaceoatt Wlth rugh data 
rates and/or long operauonal IHeume. It IS not 
entirely true to say that lhe HFA wdl keep the full 
miss1on data tn ali cases. The mlSston requirements 
dictate lhe configuration of lhe long-term storagt! 
medium. In the simplest (and most economicaD case 
the history a.n:h1ve wiU be mauuaíned as a drcular 
history on d1sk. much Uke the Nerwork Cache. At the 
orher extreme the configuration may compnse a 
migratory '' lnfirute'' storage system as show.n in 
Figure 5. Such a configuratton provides a huge vol
ume of data vta re-wntable opttcal disk. Access 

level3 
Ophcaf 11sk JOO!boxt 

[' ] 
Agure 5 · Migratorx 'Lnfirute · stOrage system 

speeds are optimised by using magnetlc disk and 
RAI\1 as lower-leveJ caches. Data 15 t.nitlally buffered 
in RAM (and written through to magnetic ctisk). As 
the data is not accessed it qwckly ctisappears from 
lhe R.AM. lf it is still not acct!ssed for some pre
determined time it IS cop1ed to opucal disk and 
dropped from magnenc disk. When it 15 re-accessed, 
the data foUows lhe oppos1te direcbon. be~ng heJd in 
RAM for lhe time 1t is reqwred to inaease access 
time. 

Since retneval requests to lhe HFA may vary 
dramarically in frequency and volume of data 
requested. a poücy o f sched uling and pnontisation is 
n~ed. The SCOS-0 HFA uses an tnterleaVU\g 
techruque to provtde each request tn ns request 
queue Wlth a configurable volume ot data beiore 
moVlng on to the ne.xt request. Requests are thus 
handled 1n a round-rolnn manner to prevenr unaccept
able response nmes in cases where a large retrieval 
request arrives before subsequent requests. In a.ddi
tion to thls simple scheduling algorithm a priority 

may be assocíated w1th each request to uúluence 
i!lther lhe trequencv in whjch the request receives 
attenoon or the volume or data retneved eacn time 
auenoon is rece1ved . The illgonthms are not unlike 
lhe CPU shanng algonthms of multt-tasking and 
timHhanng operattng systems. 

Retneval requests fall tnto two broad categories: 
on-üne requests or batch requests. The fust caregory 
ryp1ca1Jy mdudes ali retnevals made by spaceoaft 
com:roUers and eng~neers at user workstauons. They 
are normally of low-volume Wtth a demand for a 
h1gh response ttme. The batch requests are made by 
applications perforoung such tasks as spacecraft 
performance monttonng. where a large volume of 
data mav be reqwred to identify parameter trends 
and variances. The sched uling clnd parttcularly the 
pnoritisation aJgonthms greatly assist in satisfying 
lhese different demands. 

To optul\lse the use of workstauons local network 
cache 11 IS poss1ble to (Onfigure a workstauon as 
beutg used predomtnantly tor a speafied task. For 
perrormance monJtonng tasks as Jescnbed above. for 
example. 11 may be 11ppropnate to mu-ease the SlZe of 
the network ache :;pace by addíng dlSks and to 
disaole lhe cach.ing ot liata olher lhan that hetng 
examll\ed. This greatly 1naeases the chance oi a 
cacbe int and redu(es lhe nwnber ot accesses made 
to the HFA. 

Sharing Data between AppliCõltions 

With the 111troducnon ot a Jismbuted ardlitecture 
lhe shanng or data bt!tween applicattons becomes 
more difficult. AppUcatio:ns may be restdent at any 
locatlon on the network and the tntegnty of common 
data must be mclU\télli\ed. scos-u uses two schemes 
fo r ma.king the shanng oi data poss1ble. The first 
provides facilltles ror shanng ob1ect hrerarchíes across 
the network ll\ a distributed manner. The second 
addresses lhe shanng of data local to a workstation 
where performance demands are more challenging. 

• Object Store 

The configurauon o r lhe spaceoaft and lhe connol 
system IS mélli\télli\ed U\ lhe Miss10n lnlormation 
Base <MJB). The 'vUB must be available at all 
workstanons and sectlons may be modified locally 
to test new conftgurations. SCOS-II looked at a 
nwnber of commeroaJ Objeet-Qnented database 
sysrem.s dunng the analysiS phase, but rejected 
tlus opoon in favour of a system built in·house. 

The SC05-U Object Store mamtains a central base 
of obJects which may be accessed from any appli-
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cation. anywhere m the network. The Nerwork 
Cache is once aga.m used to opturuse access to 
frequently rererenced data. Any changes to the 
centrally maJ.ntaJned snformation oase ovemae the 
MlB by bemg held locally. Aiter testll\g cnanges 
users (subject to authonsation checksJ mav make 
the changes avaslable to etther a select:ion of users 
(by direet transmissson to mdividual wori<.station 
ObJect Storesl o r ali users (by return.mg changes to 
the central MIB>. 

. -·-·-· 
Totneeecneol 

... ,.. wcrloatiiiiDIW 

Figure o - Object Store Data Routes 

Figure 6 shows the paths oi the data between 
appUcation and ObJeCt Store. :"--ote that the central 
information base IS managed by an Ob)t!ct Store 
server and the local caches are managed by an 
Ob;ect Store dient. nus scheme follows a conven
tional dient/server relahonslup common m 
distnbuted. systems. 

- Locally Shared Objects 

In contrast to the distributed nature of the Object 
Store where data must be made avas..lable to 
applications running at dlfferent locations on the 
network. scos-n also provides a hsghly efficient 
means of shan.ng data locally at any one 
workstation. Shared memory IS used to store 
objects of data managed by the shared object 
control servtces. These services are required to 
provide appücattons with the appropriate 
addresses (whJch may be different tor the same 
object for each applicahon> and to proteet the data 
from concurrent mods.ficauon bv more than .:>ne 
application. Performance ss enhanced by usmg 
cooperative rather than mandatory iodong and by 
offering access to the data .,., ithout copytng to the 
processes own conte.xt. 

Further services are provided by the SC05-IT 
control system to allow applications to make use of 
shared resources at their o wn discretion. A network-

wide scnaphort system IS avaJlable to pro VIde mutual 
e.xclusson to any resource .:>n the network wsthout 
invalidanng the s.ntegnty .:>f that resource. 

Future rssues and Directions 

scos-u is planned ín three mrun phases. The BasiC 
5ystmr proVldes funcoonalitv comparable to eXlsb.ng 
control systems in ESA but w1th much sncreased 
performance and I!Xtended fle..XIbslity U\ the user 
interfaces. The Advanced 5~tmr adds conssderable 
functionality to the ared of spucecraft modelling and 
the manner in which users may vtew the model. A 
Release 2 oi the system lS planned for the future 
whích wsll extend the serV'Ices of the control system 
m other areas. Some ot these areas have been provi
ssonally outlined · o thers wsll be deoded based on 
the expenences ussng the BastC and Advanced 
systems operatsonall y . 

Redundancy 

scos-u uses a (oazrnm-rndevendent addressmg 
scheme ior accessmg shared 5erVICes such as the 
History Ftle Al'duver and the Object Store Server. 
ThlS means that the workstauon WlShmg to make use 
of the resource need have no knowledge of its 
phys1cal tocauon. A plan has been formulated to 
make use or thlS system to provtde as much redun
dancy of 01tscal resources as reqwred by duplicanng 
the services. The locauon índependency allows the 
swltching of the pnme servtce wtthout the need to 
inform the users of that servtce. Automatic swstchU\g 
of redundant uruts ul the event oi a prime unit 
failure wUI proVtde users w1th an wunterrupted 
servtce. 

lncreasing Autonomy 

Current contrai systems ~wre much mtensive 
and attentive support from spacecrait controllers. As 
spacecraft become more and more complex, the job of 
such tndiV'Iduals becomes not only corresponding 
.::omplex but also more OltJcal. lt IS rapidlv readung 
the srage where spaceoatt comrollers are unable to 
morutor a1l annbutes oi the health of the system. 1t is 
orten not posssble to e..'(tend the on-boarcl autonomy 
adequately to augment the work of the controllers. 

ESA is currently undertalung studies and proto
type programmes to maJ.ntcllll flight operations plans 
electronically. This not only reduces the li.kelihood of 
errar sn produong and updatmg the plans but also 
offers the possibility of sntertaong the flight plan 
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with lhe control software. This would allow lhe 
spacecraft controUers to refer to procedures directly 
relating to anv s1tuauon wlúch the contrai system has 
detected. Recovery procedures such as command 
sequences may be automatically prepared and, lf oot 
sem directlv, gJVen to the conrrollers íor aurhorisat'lon 
pnor to transm•sSlOn. 

Process Context &t Migration 

Although lhe current scos-u system distribut~ 
contrai servtces withm lhe network. it does so by 
coordinated. replication rather than optimising and 
dividing the workload between workstations. To a 
degree this approach prometes the safety of the 
system by aJJowmg each workstation to operate in an 
U\dependent manner, but there are fo~eeable cases 
where a shanng of processmg mav be desired. 

An ESA study is currently underway to invesb
gate lhe m•grauon of processmg w1thm a local- or 
wide-area network. nus would allow a task to start 
at one locat1on and, on detecnon or .1 more effioent 
or perfonnant locauon to contmue, would automau
caJJy transfer to the new locauon. Such features 
would cillow the processmg capaotv or the whole 
network to be e~panded. by addmg h.1gh pertormance 
processors w1thout any reconrigurauon of exiSnng 
workstations. 

Externa! Access 

There IS a gro~g demand for vis1bility ot 
operations from s1tes other than the pnme controlling 
location. SCOS·tl has been des•gned to be highly 
configurabie (in network sí2e> and highly portable (in 
terms of location of operationJ. For these reasons it ís 
not unreasonable to expect the system to be 
employed. at s1tes closer to users of payload data, 
groundstations, etc. nus. and an mcrea.smg int~t 
m a divers1ty of user commuruties m spacecraft data, 
leads to a recogrused need for the provisíon of 
extemaJ access to the system. There have been very 
justifiable concerns in the past about the safety and 
security of a spaceoaft mto whose contrai system 
access to lhe outside world IS proVld~. Although 1t 
IS tmpossible to elimmate attemprs at unauthonsed 
access 1t IS also possable usmg mod~ networking 
technology to ~atly reduce the likelihood of such 
access. 

The inter·process communication services with.tn 
lhe C'lllTI!nt scos-u have faollties to add data com
pression. encryption and authonsat'lon. Ali of these 
services would be of considerable importance in any 
provision of e.xtemaJ access. lt IS not however cur-
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rentJy envisaged that control services will be made 
readily available outside the contrai centres but 
rather the servlces relatmg to V'leWlng and monitor
ing spacecraft data, 

Conclusions 

The des1gn of ESA's new generat1on control 
system has been made wath a much greater degree o f 
modulantv and fle:~abilítv rhan before. Use o f modem 
workstauon and nerwork rechnology have greatly 
assisted in proV1d1ng the hardware tlexab•lity while 
the object-oriented approach to the software defini
tion and implementntion has speeded up reaJisation 
of the sysrem. 

lt has not been poliSible to enu.relv eliminate 
central proV1S10n of servlces due to costs and con
vemence. but SCOS..ll offers a highly distributed 
arch•tecture w1th proV1S10n tor vastly different 
coru1gurat•on:.. The smallest control svstem configur
ahon IS the 50-\;lllled ·scos-U-m-a-box. where the 
complete sysrem operc1tes on a stngie workstation 
wath no network. At :he other extreme IS a system 
·.vath many dozens oi worksr:aoons, asduve and 
database servers. 

Pertormance ~ons1derabons were of very high 
pnonty dunng lhe des•gn pha.se oi scos-u. Because 
of the antiopated large configurauons ot the system 
ind1V1duaJ workstauon performance was not ro be a 
functlon of the number of workstatíons on lhe 
network. The des•gn ot lhe telemerry distnbution 
system, together w1th the network cache, allows 
workstations to be added without degradation in 
performance. Althoug)l the system is not yet fuily 
tuned and optimiSed for operational use, the per
formance so far .ma.J.ned IS an order of magnitude 
better than eJOSnng systems in use by ESA. Figw-e 7 
shows lhe approxunate data and packet rates of the 

Su.smtnlltlle P.atcet Ratea Sustalnable Datll Rates ---

SCOSNB0 1s 

scos 11 o 150 

Figure 7- Comparat•ve performance of SCOS-IT 



new SC~II relative to the eJOSting SCOS-1 system 
and the ISO and Eureca spacecratt. These figures 
have been measured using lower power workstauons 
for SCOS·D than LS currently planned. 

The scos-n system bene.rits not onJv from the 
underlytng architecture o f its kemel but also from the 
highly adaptable and extendable user snterface 
applicauons. A mLSs•on team will be respons•ble for 
takíng the bas1C 5C05-U and txtendmg these applica
bons and conpgunng the dismbuted software para
meters to meet the needs o f the particular mLSsion. In 
this way SCOS·ll may be seen as a library ot "build· 
ing blocks · with whích the overall ground system is 
constructed. 
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Abstract 

Since 1964. the c~ 3CUVIty • .lS regaras ;pace 
mecharucs systems ground cancro!. bas been 1ncre351ng 
substanuo.lly. Ongtno.lly, l l swted wtth numerous ,mrul 
sc1enofic or applicauon satclhtes wmch enaoled to .;ope 
w1th lheoreuc:l.l problems \Orbit modeliz.auon1. tr:1ck1ng 
datas from ground stauons and lhe ii.rst uulizauons oi 
compute.rs. 

UUer 0 0, UuS 3.CUVlt)' W3S fCintOn:ed lO pve way lO 

preoperauooa! systems. genu1ne protol)'pes or expíouaole 
space. Togetber wnh lhe spec1alizaUons oi nuss1ons 
Telecommurucaoon and E3tth observauon satelhtes. the 
oew grouod staaon oecworks were developea wfule 
improved a.lgonthms were us1ng more eifictent 
compute.rs. 

Lastiy, nowad.ays tbe commen:1al and operatiooal 
space indusO')' uses well·1tenuzed ianuües oi satellites. 
efficieot ground staaon nerwork.s and moreover computer 
faciüues based on lhe a.dvenc oi a pa.rucularly 
exhilariung computer ·science: workstaoons. The laner 
allowed a good match becween computer iactliues and 
space mecbarucs and above ali an efficlent uuJizntlon of 
renewed algorithm.rcs usmg adaptable, reliable and easy 
to exteod mformatics. 

1. CNES aperieoces 

These expenments are descnbed in tbree stages: 

l.l.lntroducdoo or space acdvities 1965· 1974 

Frencb space acuvl(y began oo 16 november 1965 
wnb the launchJOg of lhe D1amant roc:ket from 
HAMMAGUIR. Space meclwucs 3CtlVIcy. staned •.111m 
lhe launchiog of FRI (6 dccemoer 1965 by a SCOI.fl1, 
DIA (17 february 1965 by a Dtamant A) wlucn allowed 
lhe passage from theory to appticaoon. 

L:lter on this activny expanded raptdly thanks 10 a 
great number of expenmental or SCienofic sateJJites, 
thanks ro the parucipauon ot Cl'IES to imemauooal 
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traclong campougns (TRAPOL. ISAGEX. GRI . ... ) or to 
satelhre programs 10 vaned lields: telecommurucatioo, 
!OC:3lizaoon. meteoroiogy, geodesy 

At the ume lhe atms were concemtng three [}'PCS of 
JCUVIOCS: 

- the operaaonal aspect baseei oo oron detem:uoaooo .tnd 
~tanon vtsrbilioes. on suelltsauon dlagnostS oi oauonaJ 
satell.nes. oo arurude determuuuon .tnd lastly on 
posmon and veloc1cy oneotaoon a1 each tele meU')' ume; 

• the lheoreoc:l.l aspect to srudy new problems. tbe 
upgrading of the tssues m the hgbt of expeneoces.. lhe 
srudy oi new aJgonlll.ms oi tituoa orb1tal parameters in 
esumaoon lheory: 

· lhe nussion analys1s aspect covering lhe srudy of 
various parameters (0rb1r, .arurude. date and lauochiog 
condioons) accordlng to lhe satellite and launcber 
..:haractensocs. 

MAIN SATELLITES PROCESSED 
DURING THE PERlOD 1965·1974 

FRI {62 k:g): Study of 1onosphere. Very low frequeocy. 

DIA {19 k:g): Geodesy Wllh doppler measurementS on 
150-400 MHz link. Stab1lized by sp1n. 

DIC-010: Geodesy wnb laser reflectors. Stabilí.ud 
wttb the magneoc fieJd of tbe Eanb. 

PEOLE: Tratruna for EOLE. 

EOLE: Loca.ltSauons of baloons 10 lhe annosphere of 
lhe Earth. 

D2A: Srudy of hydrogene ctiscnbuooo and solar rays. 

SRET: Evolution of solar cells m relation with charged 
paro eles. 



GEOS B. BEACON B. BEACON C. 

ALI. AL2. ISIS for the GRI tGroupe de Rechercoes 
lonosphenquesJ 

ESR OI. HEOS AI IMP ~ I.YTELSAT .!.IFI. 
INTELSAT 2/F2 ror the prepa.rouon or the 
French/Gennnn •efecornmunJ~on program 
SYMPHONIE. 

SOLAR 9. NIMBUS 2. ESSA 5-6-8. IRiS, OSO .J. 

OGO a-5. OAO 2. etc ... 

Ground segment: 

· The measurements: 

(nterterometers 135-138 MHz lHAI\1MAGUIR. 
PRETORIA. REDU. mmut:~ck networksl. 

Doppler 150-400 MHz and 136 'vlHz IDJ.A.'fE. LRlS 
( 1969)). 

Opuca.J measurements. 

U5er me:lSurements. 

. Rodar measurement. 

The rough measurements were lr.lnsnuned by puncned 
tapes 3Jid telex togelher w1lh correcoons .mo me:eo 
measurements. Thus kllomerers or tape were n:~noleld 

· Compu ter and sortWare. 

The first apphaoon programs v..ere reailze~ '" 
FORTRAN on IBM computers 11<101. 1 040. 3ó0140. 
360/6.5) whose centrll! memones and compumuon speell 
::ICe fllr from today's PC computers performances 

Lnter on ín lhe sevenoes. COC (CONTROL DATA 
CORPORA TION 6200 and 0600) were used. 

. Appl!~on softw:lre: 

They were divided tnto four classes: 

Measurement preprocessmg. 

The phase measurements or tnten'eromerers llrC 

tumed mto cosmes orter dífferent correcuons 
(internai and extemlll cahbr:~uon. datauon ... > 

Then more etfic1ent methods were C:lmed our tor 
phase detemunauon wtlh amb1gutty problem but w•ll 
:tlways remam àifficult ror talse measures. 

. Orbtt detemunauon: 
The tirst operaoonaJ software was adnpted to the 
spectlic c:lSe or' DIA torbtt 500-2700 km) and B 
(orbit 600-1350 km). lts matn ch:lracterisucs are the 
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use or the adapted anaJyucallheory or Brou\loer \Short 
and long terms penods Jnd seculllr :erms.... wilh 
Eanh potenuaJ linuted to the rourth hannoruc), lhe 
use ot numenca.J tntegr:mon to ta.Jce 1010 account lhe 
drag ertect. and rinaJiy lhe least squares method for 
differenual correcuons 

LIDO program lBrou,.,.er lheory) and GDl !Cowell 
numencal melhod) were m:unly used. 

Spec1fic programs were created to rit parucular 
demillldS (ISAGEX camp:ugn) or rBANCO) to save 
compuu:r resources tmemory and ume processrng). 

Ground smuon forecnsts: 

They have a content and presentauon adapted to the1r 
uulisauon. The orb1t ex~r.apolauon theory depeneis on 
the requtred prec1S10n: Cowell for accurare forecast 
1llbout I km along track wuhm a few hours). LIDO 
tor g:ross rorec:lSt (some lO km along D'"lck wtdun a 
few hours). 

Atmude detemunauon: 

Sateii.Jte arurude stablliZ3uon was rudJmentaJ (Earth 
grav1ry. E:uth magneuc rield). 

The aturude detemunauon was used by lhe sctenost 
to know. wtthln an accuracy of about (0 10 lhe best 
.:ze. •he fine or s1ght or lhetr onboard IOSIJ'UIJleDts. 

l.ll the apphcauon software was developed 1n lhe 
rorm or monohthJc prognuns. tncluding subrouuoes. 
but wtthout any ltnk between lhem. 

As the tnputs or some were tne ourputs of lhe olhers. 
tt was quae usual to pune h or [)'pe ag:un and ag:uo ali 
the values oi orbual parameters. 

How tncredtble ll ts. ior our young engtoeecs. to 
tmag1ne these old puncned C:lrds. one me:lSUie 

correspondJng to one card! The suppresston of false 
measures was really a manual operauon! In a more 
soprusucated verston. 1ts wetgbt was mercly put to 
zero tn lhe compuwson process. 

The classtcal sketch íor the orbtt detemunauon group 
included one c:lrd reader. one c:lrd puncher. one 
pnoter and one puncned mpe generator. 

Worlc explou.auon began by lhe read1n~ of punched 
..:aros set.... JDd someomes lhss requrred some 
Juggling 1n order to avotd the loss or meluog of 
toformauon. 

Stauon des1gnauon was done by telex from punched 
rapes. The more etfictent oper:uors did manage tO 

recogmze synchrontznuon words 1n tne binary file, 
but could'n: avotd lhe tapes to rrux lhemselves from 
ume to ume ' and the result was lhey had to restart 
thetr JOb from lhe very begmmng 1 

The sortware development (we say so now) was qutle 
anarchtcal: no comment tn lhe code, no subroutine. 
no well-detined struclure. 



Tb~ results: 

They were always sausfactory and allowed us m be 
knowledgeable and competent in systems ..:onsadereo 
today as simple. 

In orcler to allusmue t.his remar!... let us oume me 
iollowang exampies: 

• Dunng an orbat aetcrnunauon. very moortant ano 
unusual resaduaJs were nouced. ConQct wath antennas 
spec1altsts allowed, after mvesugauons, to concluae on 
a first occasion that at was an Jlltenna ~serv•ssemeru 
problem and on omer occns1on that there was snow tn 
the antenna dish. 

• The tirst orbital penods were accessed by the 
acquasllion and loss ot stgnal by ground semens. 
Although at was not accunue. thJS memod allowed us tO 

!lave a iirst gross diagnosas ot orbu IOJecuon. 

• Antenna traclung destgnauon. casaer by large J.ntenna 
pnnems (some 10") allowed the stlltf to get t:uruliar 
walh lhe spectficiues of space xuv11y nnd to become 
very competem. 

1.2. Preoperational phas~ 1975-1986. Begion.íng of 
"commercial spaa'' 

Ri&ht from lhe start ot lhas penod . .1 $COStble d~~ 
10 number of scJentific md expenmental satelhtes roolt 

place. 

We worlced lhen on ~russJons or tel~ommuruc:mon 

(SYMPHONIE. TELEÇOM), darect broadcnsung (LDF}, 
Ea.rth observauon (SP01}. 

The flrst éomplete expenence an spnce t1ight 
mechanacs was realised w1lh the two G~rmnn/French 
satellites SYMPHONlE. These s:uellites were the first 
European satellites w1th b11iqwd .lpO&ee motor. ipLn 
stnbthz.ed tn trartsfer orb1L and three .ues st3oili:zeo 
dunng theu operanonal life. Dunng Lhe ,;taoon lteepmg 
maneuvers the ba-propellant system wa.s uscd ior the orott 
correctlons and a cold gas system ror the 3rtJtude conuol. 

The vanous acóons prevJously descnoed nave, 01 

course. been carried on. but other very new tnsks were 
developed. It was l matter of t:1k1ng anto account the 
sntellite atmude and orbit mnneuv~r Str:ltegy m order to 
pnss from me trarJSt'er orbat to lhe in statton longnude (in 
suwon Wlndow: 0.:!0

). 

The followmg tmprovements were made: 

• The use of intenerometnc measurementS from 
KOUROU and WEILHElM and angular measuremems 
from TOULOUSE. 

- A better compu ter organizaoon: 

A CDC 6600 was always used for the orbn 
determnumon. The software 1mprovement was based 
on good sensc and on the very tirst rules ot good 
programmJn~ . The orbit deternunauon software was a 
bag one. GIN. requmng the overlay method 

• Progress tn lheoreucat met.hods· 

L:se 01 J.dnoted parameters. mean element paramet.erS. 
adJUStement 0 1 antegrauon steps depending on orbat 
cype (90s for cransier orb1t. 15 mn for dntt orbat for 
numencalantegrauon metho<i). 

A. second step, parúcularly importam. was achieved for 
the S3tellite TCl-A. 

Three new eJements v.ere to be wen mto accounc 

• Tbe satellite was one of 3 new &enerauon: span
stababzed tn trarLSfer orou wath 3 solid .1p0gee boost 
motor. and three ax1s srat>Jiü.ed w•th rotnung solar 
panels in final orbn. 

. The ground traclting stauons was new (2 GHz). 

• lt was lhe lirst launch (V 10) of Ariane W wíth two 
solid pcopellam boosters. 

The ncw defiruoons. pre:sently used. were developed 
at thtS orne: 

- rruss1on ana!ys1s '" space mecoarucs. 

- ground segment configurauon. 

. launcher interfnces. 

.u.socuued wtth operar.ional orgaruzauon. 

Dunng stauoo acqwsioon. orbn detemunauon 
programs were ruo on a big computer (CDC 750), wtuJe 
311 olhers were run on rmru computcrS (SOLAR): lttltude 
detenrunauon. .xblt and arutude maneuvers. data 
monnonng ano display10g an real time sareUite 
pararneters. 

We have amproved the secunty, tryJOg to inscaJI laws 
or' orgnnazntions of work. people and global redundâncy. 
The results were not always as expected. We co.n taJk 
about the hot redundancy we tned tO get wath cwo 
11íl.JntramCS CDC dotng thc Satne job (orbit 
üeterrrunauonl at the same ume. Thts ltlnd of machine tS 
not syncnronuable: the õles oi mcasuremcntS taken tnto 
xcount by exn compute! wcre not the same at 3 urne ... 
and Lhe results were not adenu~! the medecane was 
worst than tne disense! 
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Allthe operauons ~~o-em off correctJy ~~otth lhe SOL~ 
computers. but we could nouce lhe heavmess of tnsk 
linlong. the difficulcy of telemeuv plny-back 10r t!'(pen 

evaluauon and à coo great numoer 01 paructpantS to these 
operauons (computer specnlltSIS. ~pace mechantcs 
spectnJiSIS ... ). 

Amrude úetermJnauon. allhougn ',\ell :repareo. 
caused some problems ror ttle tirst TCIA The cnotce or 
lhe good soluaon tcoruinned ov lhe apogee oooso was 
done thanks to the great .;omoetence 01 ~pectahstS 1 n 
space mechantcs~ dunng amrude determtnauons. me~ 
were able co lhmk cnJmJv. relymg on thetr .::tpenence 
which hnd grown dunng tnumngs oi tecnntca! ano 
operational qualiticnuons. 

An imponnnt effon had been made tn lhe tollowmg 
fields: 

- autom:mc acqutstuon or tele,. 

- automat.Jc 2 GHz ground stauon des1gnauon. 

- linlcing ot orbll computauon on coe compuu:r. 

lf lhe cwo first potniS were saustactory. lhe lhtrd ooe 
was not very e:t.Sy to use :md not adnptnole dunng 
oper:tuons. 

As a consequence thts tas~ was completei\ reouth ter 

future apphcauons. 

In that c:!.Se too. accwnulated expenence was 
benefictnJ to C'ffiS to derine more rlextole and 
outStandtng systems. 

1.3. Operational and commercioJ space tfrom 1987) 

CNES activltles. 1hen mcreased wtth the iollowmg 
programs: 

- Eat1h observat.Jon SPOT 2-3-+. HEUOS I 

- telecommumc.auons TCI B-C. TC A-B. {>.~IARSAT 
2 Fl-2-3-4. ARABSAT !C. 

- direct broadc:uung TELE X. TDFI. TDP-

Ali the lnunchtng JCII\ICV ts 10 be preceaed by 

intenstve preparaoons. 

For geosta.uonary satellires )tauon .lCqutstuon. :tn 

assesment of lhe expenences was done Jno omy 50me 

key potnlS nre raptdly enumerated here arrer 

- Operauonal progress I) m:llnly üue to theoreuca.J 
progress In space mecnnmcs. 

- The new theoreucal methods must be convened raotdly 
10 sottware Jpphc:mon ~3.Stly usable dunng the 
operauons The sonware most be e3.Stly extendaole 

- The secunty ts oowned by· 

. ~ood commanà Jnu )tmphctty llt :he system. 

!OOCJ knowleog:: 01 the osers. 

The inrormnuc process atms ll nelpmg dectston. :lS 

well as execuung dcrined or ng1d applicnuons. 

- People nnd system musl be adaptaole to new problems 
occunng dunng operauoos. 

CNES. then has developed J new sonware system 
.:alled M.ERCATOR. spec1ally well J.dapted ltlO 

perrormant tor .tcqutsmon Jnd on stauon phases ot 
_geostauonary satelhtes. 

FuncuonaJ l.J.nks 

Operauonal!Jnks 
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TMTC 

MCR . Ma.t.n Conaol Room 
SSR : Satelüte SpcGUlbst Roam 
SCC . SateUite Conaol Center 
~OC : Network Operauons Center 
SDMJFOC · Ai2ht Dynamtcs Center 

Figure I Funcuonal scneme • ~lERCA TOR 1s the 
mrormauc system or SOM 
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Figure 2: Functional scheme or MERCA TOR 
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Figure J : InpulS and outpulS of MERCATOR 

MERCA TOR (MEihodes et R~alisauon pour le 
Co01róle de I' A Tu rude ct de I'Orbue des sau:llites) ts tbe 
iniormauc strucrure of lhe 'Servtce de Détemunauon des 
Manoeuvres · (SOM). 

nus servtce 1s part of lhe ground system for 
geostauonary sacellites. 1n Toulouse Space Center (see 
Figure I). Responstble for space mechamcs aspect.s. it 1s 
<UI autonomous enury wruch recJeves mformanon directJy 
trom satelhte v ta lhe te:emecry hnlc and from lhe trackmg 
stauons vta lhe pouna connecung network. Its resuJts 
~re trnnsmmed to lhe otber componenlS v1a vtdeo 
transmisstons(see Figure 3). 

The SOM is composed of two parts: 

- the software sysu:m. 

- lhe space mechnnlcs aoplicauons. 

Tbe software system: 

We are gomg to deal more parucularly wttb tbe 
mformaoc system called Merc:uor. lt 1s a system based 
on a distnbuled archuecrure as well as on hardware and 
software aspects 

The operauonal system for uauon acqutsauon is 
composed of four samtlar workstaaons (SUN) connectcd 
cogelher by ao E1HERNET network. The VJdeo. 
graph1cal and a.lphanumencal disptays are distnbuu:d VJa 
PC or u:rmmals tsee Figures::! and -'). 

The software of the operauonal system tS composed of 
three pans 

• link acquastuoo and data preprocessang. 

• system supervtslon. 

- man macrune tnterface and process morutoring. 

Each workstaaon runs lhe same software. The system 
may be run on a stngle computer. lhe choace of lhe four 
woootauons 1s due to backup constderauons and 
occasaonnally to run m.any taSks ata ame. 

IL corresponds an fact 10 Bn applicauons strucrure for 
space mecharucs prograrns. 

Thas StrUCl\ltl: has been developed in order 10 
minamtz.e the 1n1egrauon effon for a new appUcauon. tbe 
ma.xamum eifon has to àe done on the appücanon ttself. 

Anolher aspect ts lhe eastness to swttch from a IIUSSlon 
10 another: about haJf an hour to conrigurue lhe compuu:r 
for a new miSStOn. 
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Dunng the development ~d tr.unang phases. we can 
run differem nusstons on each compu ter 

When the space mecharucs applicauons are tmegrated 
in the Merc;Hor system. lt allows the rollowmg tasks. 

- daUI. acquistuon preprocessmg (telemetry locahsauon1. 

- re:ll ume orbu determmauoo. 

- maneuvers computlluon and real ume monHonng ror 
orbit and atutude. 

HDLC /ines 

- real ume atmude detemunauon. 

- operauonaJ forecasts (echpses. '~IStbiJjry for su1uons 
31ld on board sensors. ..), 

· vanous means to analyse nnd understand phenomena 
md results thanks to ali posstbthoes offered tor users 10 

:elauon wuh lhe posstble tlextbtbty of lhetr chotces: 
nteracuve druwmg, telemeuy plav back. datll filtenng, 

;11e management and v1suahsauon. 

THIN ETHERNET 

SU.V~IJJO 

G~ITSTJ 
&mldUU&D. 

~a.cu.•:.~~ s;4~~en , :eauna•n~ 

L___~::;;;:::tl 

Figure 4 MERCA TOR hardware 

The performances ot lhe system obvtously work:s 
towards lhe good qualiry o f lhe man machme Interface. 

Bestdes the compaubtlity oi Mercator to UNIX 
commands nnd mulu wandows. we have at our dtsposal a 
great number of posstbthues of utra analys1s. 

lt 1s worth nouc1ng lhat ali lhe apphcauons tnusston 
anaJys1s mcluded) are nowadays developed on SUN: 
therefore the computer workln& mtenace. from 
preliaunary srudies to operauon. 1s the snme. 

Such a system presents tnteresu from vanous pomts 
oivtew-

- ror users because o r 1ts rlex1b11ity and safery. 

· ror operauonal orgnntsauon. ~use oi 1ts autonomy 
ltld 1ts fleJubrhty when coupbng ll 10 a SCC 
1Specuilized Concrol Center) and to a ~OC (Networlc 
Oper.toon Center JUncuon of data hnks. vtdeo. vo1ce 
and ground stauons coordinatorl. 
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• for the possibiliry of ac:taptanon ior 1he rrussion. As a 
m:mer of fact. MERCA TOR is not devo<ed 10 a single 
rrussion: it will cover the rruss1on detined by lhe 
implemented software of Space ~echiln1cs and lead 10 
lhe poss1bdiry of extens1on to low Eanh orbil 
observauon ilnd 1elecommuruc:1Uon (con~tellanon~ 
sntellites. 

~umerous operauonal uulisauons already penormed 
tum 11 mto a rebable product. racmg perrecuy rhe 
requ~tements oi lhe operaoon: rruss•on rirst! 

• past utilisation for operaoons on TELE X. TDP:!. 
lNMARSAT2 Fl·F2-F3-F4. ARABSAT I C. 
TELECOM 2 A·B: t,hen foreseen opern1lons 10 very 
nearfutureHlSPASAT A-8. Tt.'RKSAT A·B . ... 

• uulisation 10 control centers for .stauon keepmg 
ITI::LECOM. TDF). 

• ground validauon. w11h10 lhe context or lhe lilunch ot 
TOPEX-POSEIDON satellite, oi .ln embarlcable 
navigator usmg DORIS measuremems wh1ch wlll be 
put on boacd SPOT 4 sateUite ( 1995). 

Space mecbaa.lcs software: 

About fifty space mechatucs progrnms are 
1rnplememed in the MERCATOR system for one rrussion 
of stauon acqu1siuon. These softwares enable 10 cover ali 
lhe nominaJ illld foreseen non nommal QSeS oi 
funcuorung of lhe Satellite. lbey represent roughly aboot 
60000 code tines in FORTRA.'I language. The C 
language is also used for Ih~ mterface (graphacs purpose: 
faster display). They are divaded mto severa! groups; lhe 
most important are listed hereafter: 

• attitude: programs covenng ali lhe .lSpects of iltUtude 
derermination. real-time monttorang of ntutude 
maneuvers. c:llibratJon. 

• orbn: programs covenng lhe measurement 
preprocessang. vahdataon. orbu resuruuon usang a 
Kalman ti11er ... 

• apogee boost maneuvers: derinmon ot stroteg1es, 
simulation, optirruzat.ion, Cillibrauon. 

• orb11 maneuvers: East-West and ~onh-Soulh. on 
sUUJon. longa rude change. cnlibrauons. 

• operationaJ forecasts: eclipses. ground s1ations 
visJblllties. sensors vasabiliues and dazzJings .•. 

• mon11onng and compuutuon for the three·uas 
;u:qwsuion pbase for normal mode. 

· genra( !OOIS: programs prov1dmg f3Cihlles !O help ror 
computauons and dec1S10ns. 

Two mam pomts made 11 possible to 1magme and 
realize lhe MERCA TOR system: 

• CNES eng•neer expenence 10 spacecraft operauons. 

• workstauons whose power 3lld tlexabllary alJow a 
daspatctung oi lhe tasks and a more secure developmeru 
and explouauon. 

Thererore lhe mamage of lhe cwo basac technaques: 
tntorm:1ucs ilnd space mecharucs ensure the suc:cess of 
such a produc1. 

Today. MERCATOR works perfect.ly well oot onJy 
ior transter orbat operauons but aJso for tnfonnauc 
structures ior lhe stlltloo lteepang of lhe satelhtes wnose 
exploJtauon 1s en.sured by lhe C:-lES. 

2. Present strategy 

The real cornmercJaJisauon of space applicnuons 
occurs, ull now. ooly for geostationary sa1ellites. 

nus JUSUfies lhe ChoJce of lhe CNES: devetopmg lhe 
MERCATOR sysrem worlong for a g~ven apphcauon at 
the beg1nmng po1nL Tltis system 1s enurely ellponable: 11 
wall work for lhe operations of the cwo sparusll satellires 
HISPASAT. At lhe momen1. MERCATOR 1s be.mg 
•nstaJled tn ~adnd and wall be processed by lhe OlES 
dunng autumn 92 and spnng 93 

Today. racang lhe lotai success of lhe operaoon. lhe 
CNES JS developing OREMUS (Orbite. Resuruoon. 
Extrapolauon. Manoeuvres. Utilitues, Simulations} 
which IS a generaJiz.ation of MERCATOR for lhe 
follow•ng aspects: 

· handhng ali lcínds of space mecbarucs applicauons for 
a ground cootrol segmenl. 

• tndepeodenc:e walh lhe bualders of worksrauons. 
OREMUS IS a new mformaac saucrure able 10 handle 
aJJ lhe foncoonaJaues oi space mccltaruc.s nec:C$SU'Y for 
lhe different massaons of the saceilues. 

That means a stgruticant cut m cos1 i f we cons1der lhe 
vnnous MMI (Man Maclune Interface) wtuch are aJways 
redetined 3lld reaJized by lhe new prOJects; now lhey can 
be developed with OREMUS. 

The C)ffi.S 1s in a good posation 10 eoiorce lhts policy: 
today severa! MMI of space medwucs were developed or 
J.re on development: MERCA TOR. orbaw operauonaJ 
.:enrer. SPOT 1·2·3. HELIOS I. 
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- st:uaon ncquasnaon ot geostnuona.ry satellit~. 

- stauon keepang of geostnuonary ~atelhtes. 

be useo m hm1ted cond1uons that 1s to sav tn 11 C:!Se oi 
well detincd rouune !for example orb1t r~smuuoo of a 
gaven sareiiHeJ 

- stauon acquasauon and keepmg or lo\\ Emh I 
orb1ting satellites. 

A ~econd reausauon 1S 10 progrcss wathm the conrext oi 
space mechamcs rrussaon aoaJys1s of HER.\IIES. 1t w1ll 
nelp deiimng :1nd takmg 1010 accounr the sens1uve 
p<~rarecers 1n ordcr to work out the first pl-::.s.!s 01 t.he 
renu.· -vous >tra1egaes 1 handltng constramts or final 
iuel budgct l.lurauon 01 pnases. crew hfe •.. ) 

- SI:Uton acquasauon nnd keepmg or com.tall.:naons 01 

sntellites, 

- rlight control center tor HER.\.IES or space stauons. 

- interplane1ary navagation. 

OR.EMUS appltcauons 

Ir is urgem 10 complete the development oi OREMUS 
tn order to avoad an 1ncrense of the number of ~MI wh1ch 
would be 1mposed by new prOJects t HELIO ~. S 80 .... 1. 

OREMUS will be operauonal by rn1d 93 Anerwards 
th1s structure \Vlll be ndvised to proJets mnnagers to 
reduce the cost of development and mlllntenance 

Of course the development oi space mecn:1nacs 
software. peculiar to rruss1ons. is not taken 1010 .tcrount. 
lt as wonh noucang that these sottware programs v.1ll be 
1ntroduced sn a hbrary whJch wsll be u5e{l by OR-8-tUS. 
This is a gu:1ramee oi cons1stencv anó >JJety or 
development. ot respect 01 progr:unmmg !>tQn<Jards. or 
softwure quality, or f:lSt :lSSembling nnd tests ror the new 
developments. 

For the reafiSQUOn oi a ground segment ror Space 
Mecha.nacs. thanks to OREMUS. we cons1der that the 
mfonnauc development WJII be lrom rive to ten umes less 
expens1ve. Naturolly th1s factor or reducuon may only be 
applied to 1wo pnm: on the one hand lhe sequencement 
oi 1:1Sks Cwh1ch represents berween I 00000 and .!00000 
code lines) nnd on the other hand the unnary :~nd global 
tests. 

The lurther :lSset ot ORE.MUS IS· the c:1p11nlisauon 
:1nd transmassJon ot knowledge: every new group 10 
charge of infonnnuc development gnms a prec1ous ume 
by reusang an oper:~uonal rehable product. 

In spnce mechnmcs. theoreuc:1l saud1es .::lmed out 
loday on orbit control deal ma1nly wuh nnalytical 
theones usang menn par:1meters ror resUtuuon and long 
tenne pred•cuon so :1S to cope properly wtth the problems 
connected to constellauons. Moreover lhe matters or 
relauve orbn control 01 severo! S:ltelhtes w1J1 be l>OOn 
l>tUdiecf. 

3. Future 

Togerher wsth lhe reaJisauon ot ORDIUS. C:-.IES 1s 
anterested m two them:1uc :1Specls: 

• The 1ntroducuon of expert systems to help expemse 
and deCISIOn. A tirst re:~lisnuon (C0R1E'<) wnhm lhe 
context of orbit detenninauon leads us 10 1a.ke 1his 
possabllity cauuously. For us nn expen sys1em can only 

The purpose ot 1hss rcnlisauon IS to help the control 
.:enter to take account of ncw condiúons and 
-:onstraants. 

More gcnerally, :1S far as OREMUS IS ooncerned, an 
analym 1s performed now to specsfy the themes for 
wh1ch the expen systems could help us 1n mterpreung 
lOd lak1ng dCCISIOilS. 

· Autonomous nav1gauon or S:ltellites. 

In order 10 s1mplify ground operauons. severa! 
orgarusanons or 1nduscnaJs Jte propossng onboatd 
autonomous nav1gauon systems. Wit.bm lhe trame of 
1he R & T Research and Technology) program. lhe 
C:-IES decaded to cmbark an lhe SPOT J s:uellite. 
whose tauncn as planned an 1995. a re.:U ume oro11 
de1errruoauon systcm \UUhsauon of doppler DORIS 
rne:lSurcrnents). The 1denuficauon or orb1t.a! par:1me1ers 
usmg a K.llmnn rilter le<lds 10 the mseruon of lhe 
orbnal results 1n the 1mage 1elemeuy of lhe SPOT J 
satellne. 

.-\tlerwards more complete reaJ1sauons m:1y be 
devcloped maklng 11 poss1ble 10 compute and realize 
genume on board orbu correcuons nnd maneuvers. 

An economsc survey IS in prorress now: the CNES 
h:lS chosen a contractor 10 study the econorruc.:U 
condinons of the world-w1de markel of autonomous 
navagauoo or satellnes. 

lt 1s proper 10 nouce that whatever the levei of 
:lUtomausm accepted on board 1s. 1he grouod ceoter for 
mechnnscs aspects wall h:1ve to .ldapl 1tself to the best 
comprorruse board-ground. Moreover any extra 
::tutom:~usm ~•11 mcrC:lSe. at lhe very be~tnrung :tnd 
dunng many months. lhe monHonng and redundam 
compuuuons. Thas po1nts oul 1he .tdvantages of 
OREMUS whose char:~ctensucs .1llow a very e:lSy 
.ld:lptllllon ín regards to the specalicauon changes WJthout 
rettumng prohtbluve costs ot developmem. 

The authors w:1n1 to than~ Roger Lnurat. Colette 
Auben and ~fagali Tello for thear contnbunon .1nd 
Fr:~nço1se Folinrd for her help 10 the transla.uon. 
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Abstract 

lnter-agency cooperation in lhe support of space 
misslons is known as cross-support. The advantages 
of cross-support include an e.xtended ground statíon 
network for space missíons and a reduct1on ot costs 
by a more lntensive utJiization ot e.x1st1ng resources. 
GSOC has garned much expenence '" the area ot 
cross-support for several mrss1ons wrth vanous space 
agencres. In each case GSOC implemented 
Gateways in order to obtarn access to the forergn 
space data networks. The tunctron 01 the gateway is 
the commumcat1on protocol transformatron and 
convers1on of data formats. With gateways GSOC ís 
capable of linkmg different toretgn space agencres 
together 
Whrle cross-support for telemetry data is not too 
difficuit, problems anse for command and for tracking 
data. 
CCSDS is chartered wrth developrng a standardized 
solutron to make cross-support eas1er to realise. 

Key words: Cross-support, Communteation, Gateway 

General 

Agency internetworking 1n lhe support of space 
missrons is known as cross-support. Th1s type of 
support is not only needed for Launch and Early Orbrt 
Phases (LEOP) but also dunng standard satellite and 
spacecraft operations. Jo1m projectS rnvotvang more 
than one agency usually reqUJre as well inter-agency 
cross-support. 
There are many benefits denved from cross-support 
cooperation. Some of the advantages rnclude: 

1. AdditlonaJ trackang statlons provlde a better 
coverage for lhe spacecraft control and operations. 
2. Launch and transfer orbrt support from an 
extended ground statron network. 
3. More ground stat10ns prov1de redundancy for 
statlon support rn cntical phases. 
4. Exchange of data for co-operattve space missions 

berween centers. 
S. More íntenslve utllízatJon of e.xistmg resources 
(Equipment. Manpower) reduces costs. 

The ma1or problem of cross-support between different 
internauonal spaceflight agencres is the lack of an 
e.x1sung standard for these serv~ces 
Ne1ther the quahty nor the amount or levei oi seMce 
rs standardJZed. The data transfer protocols and data 
types are aJso not defined 
In a srtuauon where only two agenc1es are involved, 
one agency needs to adapt to the type of serv1ce 
wh1ch 1s aehvered by the other. Thrs type of support 
has been g1ven many limes by vanous agenc1es to 
externai space rnJSSJons dunng prevrous years. 
lf for a certam space mJSSJOn more then two agencies 
are 1nvotved, ano not ali of them are prepared for 
mutual cross-support. the problem can be solved by 
a fore1gn ground statton supporting the destgnated 
control center vaa a thlfd agency as nodal pornt 
With th1s type of support the amount of 
commumcataon equrpment, number of data hnks, and 
lhe number of commumcat1on rnterfaces can be 
reduced. 

Cross-Suppon Scenarlos 

In a typteaJ cross-support srtuat1on one agency 
usually acts as consumer of servrces wh•le the other 
partner acts as serv~ce provlder 
A. The seMce consume r agency reqwes the 
follow1ng servaces: 

1. Usage ot ground statrons rrom an externai agency 
for support of sateflites controlled by there own wrth 
real-time tetemetry, commandmg capabllities, and 
track1ng servtees. 
2. Otf-line telemetry data transmiss1on from the 
station and orbrt 1nformation trom externai agencies. 

B. In response the servtee provader agency is 
prov1ding the followrng servrces: 

1. Real-time suppon of a spacecraft from an externai 
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agency with telemetry, tracklng data, and also 
telecommand capabílities vta the ground stat1on. 

2. Off-line telemetry transm•ss10n and orbit 
information for the foreign spacecraft. 

C. In some s•tuation an agency is requested to act in 
a bndg•ng function as servtee consumar and provider 
at the same time. The 
agency is actlng as •ntermediate contact and routing 
node to connect a tore1gn spacecraft control center 
with a ground station or control center of a thírd 
agency. 

While cross-support of the first two types have 
already been practiced by severa! spacecraft 
agencies, the thlrd support type would appear to be 
a unique capabllity of GSOC. 

Supported Mlsslons 

GSOC has gained experience over more than 10 
years with cross-support services for a number of 
different space m•sstons. 

Support from foretgn ground stations tor GSOC 
controlled satellites. 

Scientlfic Satellites: 

AZUR 
AEROS-A,B 
AMPTE 
HELIOS-A,B 
ROSAT 

Geostationary Satellites: 

SYMPHONIE-A,B 
TV-SAT 1,2 
DFS KOPERNIKUS 1-3 
EUTELSAT F 11 Series 1-5 (LEOP) 

Support of satellites from other agencies by the DLR 
ground statlon (Weílheim) for spacecrafts: 

VOYAGER-1 ,2 
TDF 1-2 
IRS-1A,1B 
GIOTIO 
GAL.ILEO 
ULYSSES 
EUTELSAT F 11 Senes (Operations) 

Support as a thlrd agency nodal point for satellites: 

IRS-1 A,18 (ISRO - GSOC - NOAA) 

IRS-1 A,18 (ISRO - GSOC - ESA) 
TDF-1 ,2 (CNES - GSOC - ESA) 

Telemetry and telecommand data servtees with 
spacecratt EJectncal Ground Support Equpments 
(EGSEs) at rntegratiOn srtes or the spacecratt 
s1mulators satellites: 

EUTELSAT F 11 (ASCA) 
ROSAT (DORNIER) 
TV·SAT (MBB) 
DFS KOPEANIKUS (NASA/KSC) 
0·2 Spacelab (SIMULATOR,MBB/ERNO) 

Cross support wrth NASA for lhe Spacelab m1ssrons: 

FSLP (SPACELAB-1) 
D-1 
D-2 

Support for remotely tocated User Support Centers 
during lhe 0-2 m•ss1on. 

Mícrogravlly User Support Centre 
(COLOGNE) 
Micrograv•ty Advanced Research and 
Support Centre (NAPLES) 

Gateways 

A gateway 1s a computer or swrtching deVJce for 
transtation of protocols, tog~eal sets, voltage tevels, 
etc. lrom one network to another. For a cross-support 
gateway the two ma10r tasks are the handling of two 
diHerent commun•cation protocols and the 
transformation of the data type structures from one 
standard to the other. 
Whlle the comrronicatlons protocol handling can be 
done without majOr difficulty, problems arise for the 
transformatiOn of data blocks. The different data 
structures are often not lotally compatible. In addition 
problems also occur lrom different procedures for 
stat1on commanding, rt requested. 
A gateway 1s sometlmes reqwed for obta1n1ng 
access to a software s•mulator located in·house, 
when lhe sirrulator does not use lhe standard local 
agenc1es interlace. 

In some spec1al situations cross-support can be 
provided wrthout us•ng a gateway. The externai user 
of a ground station mJQht bring rts own 
comrronicat1on equ1pment to the ground stat10n and 
connect it to a public line. In th1s case the station 
looks to the agency as a remota entity ot its own 
network. 
This method has been used for commanding ot 
GSOC controlled satellites vta the lndian ground 
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stations at Bangatore, lndla. 

In very seldom cases network charactenstic::S are 
closely compatlble and the role of a gateway is then 
very simple. 
( NASA- NOAA- CNES ), ( ESA- EUTELSAT ) 

Network Charactertstlcs 

GSOC implemented Gateways to the space data 
networks ot CNES, ESA, EUTELSAT. ISRO, and 
NASA. The networks have the followmg 
characteristcs: 

CNES 
DLR 
ESA 
ISRO 
NASA 
NASA 
EUTELSAT 

Data-Unit 
Standard 
Used 

Commun1cat10n 
Protocols 

NASCOM-var NASCOMtHDLC 
DATANET DECnet 
ESA-Stand X.25 Levei 3 
ISRO-Stand X.25 Levei 2 
NASCOM/GCF NASCOM 
CCSDS D-2 spec1hc 
ESA-var. X.25 Levei 3 

In comparison to NASA, ESA, and CNES, DLR is a 
smaJier agency, and had to adapt ali lhe ex1emal 
procedures and protocols for cross-support 1n order 
to obta1n support from the other agenc1es 
As a result of this GSOC ls 1n a srtuation to 1nterwork 
with quite a number of ditferent agenc1es and 
companies. These capabilities are not only necessary 
for DLR projects but can also be offered to other 
agencies to enable them, wrthln a short lime trame, to 
interconnect to another agency where no 
cross-support servlce exists. 

Gateway Prob lems 

While ex1emal ground statlon cross-support for a 
control center w1th telemetry is relatively easy, the 
support with commanding capabllit1es is more 
complex due to the ditferent procedures and 
protocols for spacecratt commanding at ditferent 
agencies. Also cross-support w1th real-t1me navegation 
data ls rather complicated and has been achieved 
onty in individual cases. 
The specrflc problems for the ditferent servtCes are 
listed below. 

Communlcatlon Procedures 

Some communication protocols reqwe procedural 
agreements to establlsh the network connectioA in 
MAS TER - SLA VE relat1onsh1p. In general control 

cenlers act as master (Cifent} whlle ground stallons 
act as slaves (Serve r) For cross-support the gateway 
must act as a cfíent rf a fore~gn ground stat1on IS used 
but rt has to act as a serve r rf a foreegn control center 
asks for station support. To support both cases rt 
meght be necessary to 1mplement two different types 
of gateways, one as server lhe other as client 
D1fferent spacecratt. source and dest1nation codes 
w1thm the netwom data blocK header fields reqUire a 
lransronna!lon of codes by the gateway Th1s 
transfonnatlon 1s usually table dnven and has to be 
updated for any new m1ss1<ln or ground stallon. 
Another problem occurs rf the control center uses 
procedures as Subsystem Alive Requests or Station 
Commanding wh1ch 1s not supported by the foretgn 
ground statlon. In lh1s case these procedures must be 
disabled at the control center, or the gateway has to 
s1mulate lhe stat10n response wrth a fixed message 
that says "everyth1ng ok". 

Telemetry support 

A frequent problem ror cross-suppon w1th 1elemetry 
data occurs rf one partner 1s using trame 
syncnromzed data and the other 1s not. Wh1le many 
ground stallon do already trame synchromze thetr 
telemetry data by hard- o r finnware, a gateway has to 
frame-synchromze the data by software due to lhe 
asynchronous data 1nput and the transport lrame 
overhead. Converse1y a 'frame desynchrontzer" is 
someumes reqwed ( Ulysses telemetry support from 
DLR ground statlon We1lhe 1m) 
In addrtion the Earth recelve time must be 
recalculated for transmtssiOn m erther d~rections. 
Status informatiOn aoout Frame Sync is someumes 
incompalible between ditferent agencies, and stauon 
equlpmenl configuratlon parameters are very often 
either incompatible or unavailable. Parameters such 
as AGC or SNR are somet1mes not supported erther. 

Stabons whiCh have been more or less automated 
are unable to retneve stored telemetry data from 
arch1ve wrthout a request from lhe clíent over the 
space network. Th1s 1s not usually a bui1t-1n fealure 
for the foretgn agency gateway 

Commandlng Support 

Cross-support for spacecratt commanding 1s re1a11vety 
easy to implement 1n a gateway for command1ng 1n 
"Throughput Mode" wrthout response messages. H 
station reponse messages are reqUJred, lhe 
messages are handled differently tor each network 
protocol. For example CNES responds by sending a 
copy of the forward command block, wh1le ESA 
returns detalled 1nformation about the transm1ss10n 
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status. 
The convers10n of status ínformatton from protocol to 
protocol is not uncomplicated and somet1mes cannot 
be exactty mapped to the ong1nal protocot format. 
For a "Store and Forward" commandlng mode very 
sophistlcated procedures must be lmplemented as 
part of the command system. 

Tracklng Support 

Due to different station equlpment and measurement 
procedures real-time tracking support has only been 
done without transformatlon of the tracking data 
format. In some cases the network header had to be 
transformed for transmissíon purposes. The tracking 
data formais from different agencies are very 
dísslmilar and no attempts have been made for 
tormat converslons. The real-time data is usually 
dírectly processed by preprocess1ng software in front 
of lhe tllght dynamics system. Even DLA uses two 
differnt tracking systems. lhe data 1s processed otfline 
to a un•que data format. 
Otf-líne state vectors ( ICVs) are usually formatted in 
ASCII and therefore more a standard type, so only 
the network headers need to be converted. 
An otten used procedure for off-llne tracking data 
transmission is the sending of text messages by 
facslmlle or by text data messages wrthin lhe space 
data networks. 

Text Data 

Some space networks 1nclude the possibility of off
líne text data transmission. Because this is usually 
data encoded in ASCII the data transformation is not 
necessary and only changing of networi< headers is 
requlred. 

CONCLUSIONS 

As a result of the issues descnbed above a need ot 
an lntemational cross-support standard is evident, 
while In tuture a stronger demand for thts type of 
support is to be expected. 
The final goal should be the definrtion of standards 
for real-time and off-line services for cross-support. 
As thls requlres the imptementatlon of general service 
standards, it may taJ<e a tong time before these 
standards are available. An intermediate solution 
would be an lnter-agency cross-support standard that 
could reduce the number of dítferent gateways to one 
and also enable the usage of ground statlons where 
no cross-support standard has been 1mptemented. 
A simple first step could be a coordination of ali 
agencies to use umque spacecraft, source, and 
destinatlon codes. 

CCSDS, an tnternational standardization orgamzation, 
is chartered wtth developtng standardized solutíons to 
common problems tn lhe handllng of operattonal and 
sctentrfic data from space missions. The goal of thts 
standardization is to help loster an enwonment 
whereby different space agenctes can more eastly 
cooperate with each other in inter-agency support of 
space missions 
Therefore, CCSDS ls producing recommendat1ons for 
defínmg the way that seleC1ed data servtees are 
handled between space agenc1es. 
Ali space agenCJes should be called upon to 
parttetpate 1n th1s endeavour. 
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Abstract 

CNES is involved in a GPS (Global PostUoning 
Svstem) geos1auonary overlay e~pc!nmentauon. The 
purpose of tlus expenmencauon 1:~ to 1es1 vanous ne\\ 
technaques 10 order to select the opumal s~:mon 

synchrontUUton method. ~ well a.s lhe !!t:Ostauonary 
spact:ernft orbatography melhod. 
These new techmques are needed 10 develop the Rangmg 
GPS lmegnty Channel servu.:es. 

The CNES expenmentnuon ancludes three 
transmnung/rece1V1ng ground st.'IUOns (manulactured by lN
SNEC). one INMARSAT 11 C/L band 1ransponder and a 
proc~tng centre namw STE <Stauon de TrauementS de 
I'ExpenmenUUJon). 

Not :l.llthe techmques to be tested are implemented. but 
lhe experunentaJ system has LO mclude severnl tuncuons: 
part of 1he fu lure sys1em s1mulauon funcuons. such as a 
servo-loop funcuon. and an parucular a data collecuon 
funcuon provtdtng for rap1d monuonng of system 
operalion. MaJystS of exisiing ground station processes. and 
severoJ weeks of ®ta covernge for other scaenufic srudies. 

This pnper discusses crilena for lhe distnbution of 
software funcuons between ground SUlllons and the 
processmg centre and between lhe processmg centre and 
different processtng centres for scaenrific data. as weU as 
system archHecture. lhe approach used co develop a low<ost 
and short-life processtng centre 1n collnborauon with a 
CNES sub-conunctor (ATT-DATAID). and some STE 
proJect resulLS. 

Keywords : Ground System. Architecrure. Software. 

L Introduction 

The OPS system offers excepuonaJ qu:iliues (ru:curncy and 
worldwtde coverage). Sul for c1vil nvmuon (see (I)). lhis 
system has three rrul.JOr drawbacks: 

- insuffic1ent tntegnty. 
- Umited avru.lnbility. 
- volumary spatio-tempor.U degradation. 

Rangmg GPS lnlegnty Chnnnel serv1ces (RGIC) should 
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ennble GPS to be used by civil avinuon. 

The expenmentnuon prepared bv CNES csee (2)) is 
Jedtcnted to 1he techrucal vaJidauon oi ahe Rnnl!tnll GPS 
lmegmy Channel concept Lha1 :llwnys needs - -

- staUon synchronízaoon béuer Lhan lO ns. 
- GPS-~ :.ignais ~r.tnlomltung. 
· geoscaoonnary spacecratt orbltOI!mphv béuer than 
10 meters. 

The CE·GPS (Europ~nn compiement 10 GPS) 
expenmt:ntallon mcludes n mas1er ground stauon 
lransmuung n GPS-type sag naJ to an INMARSA T ::! 
geo:.cauonary satt:U1te. The repeatcr broadc:l.l>LS thas s1gnal tn 
L·band 10 lhe ma.ster smoon and 10 lhe olher scaoons. These 
;liso hnve receavtng and transmmtng lacthues for GPS-1ype 
s1gnals. 

IV ~ I'S I• Hl 

............. SynCJV•luu.n ~ 
H A! h,., «i•Yt 

,. ........... c ...... , 
fT-.~._. ••. ,,..,." 
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Each ground st3lJon 11\cludes a compu ter :lJld software to : 
a) record broodc:lsled 3lld raw d:un from sever:U facilioes. 
b) process some of tht: ü:lta m a real umc: loop 10.6 

seconds) ro gent:r:ll~ U"'..lllsm•rung s1gnals correctly. 
C) comrol and monHor eqwpmt:nl. 
d) mnke some of the t.iata av:ulablt: to the procc:sswg 
centre. 

Other data (such as orbital nnd some wc:atht:r panunc:rers) 
requ..red to dnve lh~ systt:m or for vruious scu:ntúic srudies 
are centrn.l.ised :u the procc:ssmg ct:ntre. 

The functions o f the proct:ss•ng cc:ntre lSTE) ntt: to . 
a) prepare data for ground opcrauon concrol stauon 

schedules. 
b) collect data from ground swuons ..u1u otht:r sources. 
c) o.rthive and distnbute thesc ü:lta to düferent SCit:nufic 

teams. someomt:s a.ltêr spc:cúic proc~mg. 
d) monttor ground stauon operauons. 

2. Context 3nd criteria 
for tbe distribution of sortwar e runct•oos 

1.1. 0JS!rJbuuon be(Ween ground smtions aod processm~ 
~ 

The system may use dtfferent configur.wons. w1th one. 
two or three ground smtions. For examplt:. th1s system was 
oper:~ung 3t the end o f 199 3 wilh two ground smuons 
(Toulouse and Pans) but will be operaung wJth three 10 

1994 (Toulouse. Kourou 10 French Guyan3 and 
Hattebeesoek in South Afnca). • 
As ground smuon locauons mi,ght vary accord.ulg to use. tbe 
interfaces berween ground Stauons and tbe processlllg cemre 
hnd to be standardísed and easily modified. 

Because of the relntively shon developmt:nt smge. data 
simulators were not developed for alJ sub-sys1em lntt:rfaces. 
and the dam produced by one was used to test the other. This 
meant that data bad to be easily traosported from 
one development site to another wllhout lhe need for a 
network. 

In the operational ph:tSe. ú one of the compooenlS were to 
faH (processtng centre. ground smuon or networlc). lhe 
system would have to ensure that ntJy data gener:ued by tbe 
olher componenlS was DOI lost. bul witbout relyiog oo 
aoy reduodaot racil t ib 

These first tbree requtremenlS led us to Stt up 3 dau-fLle 
exchaoge system between applicaúons sot·rware only. 
which meant th3t each ground smuon or processing centre 
oeeded approprirue produclS. The processmg centre would 
irutiate fi.Je tranSfers. 

So. each around sumon compyter would t.hen manage 
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c:horHerm Gle-savtng lover a few da)S), whiJe the 
orocessmg centre would mnnage long-term an:htvmg for aJ.J 
ground smuons and ali system configur.wons used. 

As ground smnons mcludt: a real-time loop to generate 
GPS-type SJgnals. it was uet.tdc!d that the maio processmg 
systern Ul each ground smnon shouJd collect :lll dam lrom 
ali f3Ciltllt:S through RS232 or lEEE links. <:veo lhough the 
processtng centre would be Jble to obl:lJJl dam through a 
d.úfen:nt hnk. Th1s provtded .10 uo1!orm mean.s or data 
exchange bt:tween any ground st.anon and the processmg 
centre. 

One of the ~ms was to cut down manual opemuons 10 
ground smnons so tbnt they would not net:d to be staffed on 
a permanent bnsts. Ali opt:r:luons where data has tO be 
keyed in manuall y a re c:lrried out io tbe 
proce.ss•og centre. and tht: results lüe 1s then tr.lllsmmed 
to tbe ground stauon Cbetore the opt:r:~oonal pha:ic. d:.tl3 may 
be 1nput w11h 3 text t:dttor as che data 10 these files ts 10 

ASCII format). 
NB The only manual oper:won nt:eded under normal 
stauon operonng condiuons 1s 3 twice-weekly c:utndge 
change. 

Another potnt we observed was to avo1d alloc:uing to 
gr ound statioos any proceslliog occurriog at 
irregular iotervals as sue and aztmut angles process1ng, 
so that ren.l·ome loops would not bc affected by a random 
load pe:Uc. Any such processmg 1s camed out at the 
processlllg centre and gtves results files lhat are val1d over 
the whole operattona.l penod 31ld tr.lllsmJued. The ground 
smoon software only uses UldJ.rect ume and date addresSUlg 
10 remeve da.la when n~ 

The final po•nt was to prov1de for morutoring of smuon 
operution. Statioo mooitoring from the process•ng 
cc:ntre is not carned out io real time. for two 
reasons: 
I) eqwpment IS more and more reliable : 
2) t.he loss of 3 few dam-dnys 1s not a problem. but 
when t.he dam collecuon tuncuon •s operatmg. we have to 
be certa10 lhat tbe <iam 1s correct. 
To meet lhis requtrement. ground smtion software stores 
three types of data Ul monuonng files. 
The tirst lype IS made up o f r:~w dal3 ex.tracts. the second o f 
ex.tmclS of t:qwpment comm31ld dam rece1ved and dl.stnbuted 
by lhe servo-loop mechai\Jsm. wh.tJe lhe Uurd type conSlSlS 
of monuonng tndicators gener:~ted on ground smuons 
(Watehdog funCÚOD for the VatlOUS flows Ol eX.p«tc:d dam.. 
quality ind.ic~uors for INMARSAT 2 s:ueUJte hnks as bu 
t:ITOr r:ues. etc.). 
These monllonng files are proc.:ssed by dedJcated software at 
the processUlg centre ustng sunphfied equrutons to descnbe 
observable phenomena. The Op.:!rator can tht:n display lhe 
resulung parameters to gr:~ph form. The curves change 
colour tf values exceed moOJtonng tbresholds. whtch lnke 
into account tbe stmptificauons 10 tbe equauons. 



:?.Z. D1stnbugon betwes;n SIE processmg cenqe aod 
sçu;nofic oroçesswa c.tmres 

The fli'St cntenon wa.s to avotd ímpo.) to~ !ipecific 
typb O( equepment 00 !IC t eOUS~ 'O n fi~uration. 
Hnrdwnre for dam ~:tchnnge was definea tor cacl! processmg 
centre for SCJeoufic dnl:l. STE process1n~ cenue wfUch 
would be responstble for seumg up a hardware and software 
configurnuon b~ on extstmg tacwues .u C:-IES. 

The secood cmenon wa.s to develop JJlll OjXrate at lhe 
processtng centre nny dnm pre·proce.).)IRI( software 
wbi ch would be commoo to a1 lea.st two 
sei e n tls ts. 

The thtrd criterion wru; to keep uption:, open for 
specific so ftware tu be set up wíthin tbe 
processiog centre to ennble the oper:uor to pre·process 
also sctenufic <iam. .b the processmg of raw tl:lta w obCUII 
int~rpremble results can olherwt~ bt: v~ry um~<onsummg 
for the sciennsts usang lhem. 

3. Arcbítecture 

lo lhts chapter. lhe arclutecll.lre o f the ~round smuon Md 
of the STE are presented. The first dtagmm gm:s an 
oveMew of the groutld smuon arclutecnm:. The olhers deroil 
the processmg centre a.rchnecrure. 

3.1 Ground sljl11ons :vchnectyre 
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tlll..! -
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param•utu 

'l \ oroces.swg cemre SQitware jliChuecrun: 

The dtagrnm below shows funcuons th:u ~~ only used 
when <iam are coUecu:d 
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~ \ 
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• .ono. callbntor 
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crou_.act 
Statioc 

The dingmm below shows fuocnons lhru. ar~ only used 
when data are pre·processed and sen t tO a sci~nofic 
processmg centre. 
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These different functions are acuvated and conuolkd 
through a man-machtne tnterfacc: dtsplal{tng lour m:un 
wtndows : 
l) Funcuon selecúon. after wh1ch a sub-lum.uon m~nu 

ts d1splayed for input o f vanous punun~ters 
2) Displny of the nwnber and type ol taSkli cumntly 

running. 
3) Ourpul of wk messages. 
4) System message output (console}. 

Other w1ndows are av::nlable wlth OPE:-ILOOK SUN 
sys1em tools C file manager. calctool • .:mlitool. ~te ) and may 
bé selected by the Opér.UOr when requtred. 

3.4. processing centre hardware wth!recuw: 

0M . lZ loiO, YY·WAvt 
• S.,W. 14.l.~ ,"** l GO 

109" 

4. Approach used in STE development 

The proces:!ing cenue software was to be wnuc:n by a 
specta.lised firm. and to have 11 rc:ady on schedule 
(developmenl began tn November 1992 tor parua.l 
implementauon ;11 rhe end of March 1993). wuhour the 
consu:ums tnvolvc:d 10 managing too large :1 team. the 
foUowtDg coos•dernnons 'Were applied. 

l) As the processmg centre would be oper.mng tor no 
more than 2 years. the normal rules of management 
were made more n ex ible. The nJlernuon$ mninly 
concemeu revtews nr lhe end o f ench devclopmcnl phase and 
the documents to be managed wtlhin lhe contigurnuon. For 
this proct:liSIDl! cenue. key-points wnh only lh~ C:--rES and 
ATT-DATAJD techmc:ll managers present werc: sub:.urured 
for a.lJ rev1ews. 11us rule rem:uned va.l id as IODI!! ~ no maJor 
d.J.fferences arose bétw~n ATI-DATAID and O."ES. 

:!1 A study was carnc:d out bciore thc -.ontmcr was 
Sll!ned. 10 asscss the possibíli ty of includJDIC e\l)ting 
p ~oducts 10 meel rcqurrements for ali or :;orne oi the 
funcuoru. needed. Such producrs wouJd lx ancorpornted by 
adapting the new software packagi!S to the interfaces. Thc 
functions úelivered to ATT-DATAJD lhus !ncluded grnph
plomng (developed in PV-WA VE cornmand lan~unge). orbu 
compu1auon functions for tne geostauonarv Md GPS 
satellues Md compuung rouunes for tropo!iphenc úelay 
factOrS. 

3l Whenever eJttstmg low-cost bardware could be 
u~ed to rbolve a particular problem . th1s wa.-; 
acqurred 1n preterence to the development of spc:cific 
software. For example. an addiuonal 2 g1gabll dtsk for file 
mnnagement was acquired instead of developang a tile 
management system wilh e:tisung cornpucting and 
decompncung tools. ns the purchase price of the tlisk was 
equivalem to only a few days of software development 

4) File name specifications were set out from lhe start 
of the eltp.:nment:Won sysrem defimtion phasc. as well ns 
the cho1ce of the opc:raung system for the m:liJl computers 
(UNIX) Md a recommend.arion oo the content oi a.1J files 
(ASCll) Th1s cnabled processmg to be camed out wttb 
tools wh icb wer e iocorpor ated w1tbio tbe 
operating system and wh1ch were theretore easy to 
man•pulnte wuh "sheU-scripts". The sarnc reaso01ng was 
applied to the development of software for the ground 
stations. 

5) A large number of parameters was 
incorpor:ued 1nt0 the processing cenue software. e1ther 
Wllhln COrUÍgu.f:llion t1les lO be handled by lhe lCltt editor or 
as datn to be keyed in through the man-maclune interface. 
This last soluuon does not affect costs as lhe cenue is 
permnnentJy Staffed (except at weekends) during system use. 
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6) In order tO mrumrun auwnomy hetwc:cn luncuons and 
to avoid over-automataoo of the proce:.~iog 
centre, some: d.rua tnput tS c:uned out bv l.h~ oper.uor c:vc:n 
where such data can be deduced lrom avruhtble uam U1 lhe 
processtng cenue. 

7) The so rtware for the processtng ..:emre was 
delivered 10 several stages : 
- Smge I man-m:x:hUle tnterfuce : 
- Smgc: 2 . :ill data coUecuon tuncuon~ t:>t:e fi.rst JJagram 

in 3.3): 
- Smge 3 : all dam disll'lbulion w1th sc•c:ntúic dam pre

process1ng: 
• St.age 4 : incorporntion o f spccúic procc:sses whc:n 

requested by nsc1c:ntist 
This method enabled ~ progress 10 processtng definition 
to be monuoret.l w1thout the need to progrnm c:vervllung in 
~Y.lllC:e. 

Tasks were therefore nO< scheduled 1n lhe usual sequc:nce for 
lhis type of uevc:lopmem CdeftnlllOOS - spectficaúons -
realizaoon). 
Thas as not aJways advanmgeous lptOJC:Ct managememas 
more demandulg). but the iinal product b beuer fll4ltched to 
the real needs of differem users. 

S. Some res ults 

ATI-DATAID supplied '230 worklng uays to write the 
processtng centre software. smrung on lhe :!nd November 
199'2 and ending wath Stage 3 ruxeptancc: tests wluch were 
carried out on the 21st of Apnl 1993. 
For the STE proJect. lhe CNES work-load over lhe same 
period :llllounred tO 70 d:lys. • 

The software for this processmg cc:ntre compnses 17 000 
tines of source code wilhout annouuions (m FORTRAN. C. 
awk. shell), of which 4 000 were supplied by CNES. 
Cerr.ain runcuons were aJso directly suppüed by CNES as 
binary codes. 

Anomaly repon number was · 
16 after occeptance teStlllg : 
29 ai ter tectuucaJ npprovaJ from lhe processmg centre : 
34 at lhe beginrung of lhe CE-GPS experunenmuon ground 
segment operauonal use Wllh 2 ground staLJons (Toulouse 
nnd P:lns); 
47 on close of lhas operauon. 

Olher sctenttS ts had access to lhe data coUected. aJI.hough 
lhey were not 1deno1ied ru lhe bc:gtnntng of the project. 
They requtred no spectfic processtng. To enable lhe system 
to produce and dJstnbute thetr liam. declamuve tnstructions 
were 1nput into lhe parameter files then tested ( 1 day work 
load). 
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Abstract 

The SPatial InfraRed Imaging Telescope (SPIRJT lli) is a 
cryogenically cooled, long-wave infnlred (L WIR) tive 
color band rad.iometer and inrerferomerer space sensor that 
is the pnmary science data gathering insttument on board 
the Midcouru Space EAperiment (MS X) spacecrafL The 
ground data procesSUlg of the SPIRIT m data IS a key ele
ment m the success of the miss1oo. The ground processtng 
hardware conssStS of a distnbuted system of hsgh perfor
mance workstanons cooneaed V1a a liber opuc necwork. 
The ground processtng software performs automated mon
itoring funcnons, ullli.tes a relanonal database manage
ment system. and mcludes data vtsuahz.aoon JJ'lú data 
analysis tools. A lcey component m the ground data pro
cessing as the msttument poinnng calculanon. The com
plete process and the mcluded errors are based on the 
i.nstrument calibraoon. poun source exO"aCuon. msttument 
to spaca:raft alignment. and spacecr:ú\ amrude esumauon. 
An automated method tO monitOr the parameters assoclllted 
with the sensor pomting is presented m tlus paper. 

lotroductioo 

The algorithms. data processing, and technic:ll appüca
tions of the principies discussed in th.is paper are focused 
on lhe SPIRIT ID insttument. SPIR.IT m 1S a cryogerucally 
cooled inftarcd tive color band radiometer 31\d mterferom
eter space sensor that is the pnmaJ)' SClence data gathering 
instrument on board the Midcourse Sp:lCC Expenment 
(MS X) spacecraft. a U .S. govemment sponsaed spaceaaft 
that is scheduled for launch dunng 1994. The MSX space
craft will provtde swe-of-lhe-an inftarcd mdJOmetnc and 
goniometric data for the SCientific community. MSX is pn
marily a data coUecnon expenment. The miss1on obJecnve 
isto measure the spectral. spaoal. and rad.iometnc pamme
teiS of vanous objects, celesnal sources. zodiaca1 errus
siotlS, lhe eanh 's airglow, lhe aurora. and olher upper 
a.tmosphenc phenomena. Conwrunanon and background 
data pe:naining to celesnal earthlimb phenomena will a1so 
be coUected. 

Figure 1 shows the insaumentanon aboard the MSX 
spacecraft. including lhe SPIRIT m sensor. 
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SPIRIT m is a long-wave infrared (LWIR.) instrumenta
tioo pacbge consisting of 31\ exttemely high-olf-a.xis
rejecoon telescope; a five-color. tugh-spaual-resolution 4.2 
tO 26 micrometer multi-spectral radjometer. anda su:
channeJ. tugh-spectrai-resoluoon 2.5 to 28 micrometer 
IJlrerferometer-spectromet.er. all of wtuch are cooled to 
cryogeruc temperarures by a solld hydrogen-lilled cryoscaú 
heaL exchanger. Supporung the relescope. rad.iometer, 3Jld 
mterferometer a.ssemblies are a number of 31\Cillary/diag
nosnc IJlSti'UJJlents, mcludlng an autoeol.lunaror for pouu
ingcom:cnons. vanous mcunal snmulaoon SOW'CCS for 
ca.l.ibraoon morutonng and upd:ues, and other 3SSOClaled 
morutors and telemecry. The I.OSUUment telescope uses a 
SCllli'TUlTOf tO provtde lhe full field of regatd coverage for 
lhe tive color band (colors labelled A-E) radsomeu:.r wtlh 
lhe lJ\Slantat\COUS field of vtew bemg 1 degree x 72JJ mlCl"Cr 

radl3ns maxunwn for each color. Colors A. O. andE are 
coaligned 31\d colors B and C are coaligned. The radiome
ter employs 3,840 detectol'S which are capable of imagmg a 
1 x 3 degree lield of regarei WJth a 90 rrucro-cadJ31l resolu
non atfour samples per dwel.l in lhe in-scan direcnon and 2 
samples per dwell mlhe cross-scan d.lrection. 

Ground Data Proc:ess10g Overview 

As WJth mosr sc1entific sarellires, lhe groWld data process
mg is a cntic:ll and an mtegraJ pan oC the miss100 success. 
The dala jXOCI!SSlllg ~ can be separ.ued uuo two cuego
ries: 1} SClena.fic data anaJyru. and 2) msaumeru perfor
mance assessment. Allhough lhe tOOis to perfonn both dala 
proce5S111g wks are surular, the JXUIWY focus oi ctus paper 
is the 11\Sttument performance aspects of the la.Sk. Kty ~ 
ments in lhe performance assessment pr~g are dala 
venfiC3Don, insttument calibrarion. insaument pammeu:r 
validacon. pomting reconsuuction, and insaument aaiiUde 
WlCertaínty esnmaoon. Sinc:e the insttument lS collecting 
data on~rlnt every day, ver:i.fyulg the operaoooal bound
aries and cham::leDZ.Ulg tbe insttument perfcxmance are 
airical wks reqwn:d ro be conducted m a rapld manncr. 
The reqUired tunely wm-around of the data analysJS team 
necessuares a Wlde vanery of data pTOCCSSUig tOOls ro 
q01c.kly dlagnose lhe heallh and performance oi SPIRIT 
m. as weU as provide a .rapsd assessment ot the validity of 
the scientific data coUected. 



Figure 1. MSX Spac:ecr:út 

The data Crom SPIRIT m will be processed at the SPIRIT 
m Data Processing Cemer (DPC} located 1n Logan. Utah. 
USA. The llight data processed wlll conSlst of radiome~er 
images. ínterferomeler da1a. and housekeepmg paramerers. 
tor:alling approxtmately 8 Gígabytes of data per day, 7 days 
per week for 20 months. Thi3 resuJtS in an esnmllled ooral or 
5 Terabytes of raw data for the enure misslon. 

Due tD the complexiues of lhe algonlhms used in software 
developmem and the massive amountS of data to be prcr 
cessed. high performance compuung capabilities were 
needed 10 meer the system requiJ"ementS. Since large scale 
computers (e.g .• Cray) are extremely expens1ve. add.tnonal 
hardware tl.lld software opoons were mvesugated. The !inaJ 
des~gn of the DPC was based on a dismbuted syslelll of 
high.end workstauons WJth sophiSucated cUStOm destgned 
and bwlt software. Tius Optlon proVldeS the power. ÜexibtJ
ity, and robusmess of 3 classlcalltigh pertormance comput
ing center 111 grear.ly reduced cost.s and much 1ess expense tO 

upgrade and maínt.am. 

The mam software functions lll thiS dismbuted sysrem 
consist of: 

Automated Processmg Ch:un 
• Relaaonal. Database 

Data Visuali.z.anon 
Data Analysis Tools 
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Figure 2 outhnes these componentS and demonsaates lhe 
mteracuon and mterface between them. Each of lhese com· 
ponentS IS descnbed m 3 subsequem socnon. 

Hardware Coa.fi&uraôoo 

The hardware con11guration cons&stS of acluster of several 
high end worksmdons networked via a .fiber opoc connec
tion as shown UI Figure 3. 1lus dismbuted system takes 
advanmge of lhe lugh speed netwcrt and the dismõured 
processmg capabwaes. and is designed tD meet lhe pro
cessmg reqwremems of the DPC. In lhe case of most hard
ware fa1lures. l graceful degradanon of lhe periormance of 
the system \V1ll resuJt as opposed to an uruned.iate shul.down 
Wllh loss of dau processmg. demonstranng lhe robusmess 
oi lhe system. 

Furthermore. lhe system lS ea.süy 10 upgmde by adding 
additionaJ nodes. There are severa! other advantages to this 
system sucb as mauua1.nability and heterogenous system 
capabilioes. The disadvanrages are thal lhe software must 
be "smart" enough to distnbute lhe dala to the vanous com
pute nodes UI lhe system. Another d.isadvantage IS lhe net
work and lhe posstbility of it becommg a boalenedc in the 
system. 

Automated ProcessiDg CbaiD 

The automated processmg chru.n m lhe DPC has the abilir:y 
lo perform severa! satellite data processmg functions. 
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Figure J . R.ac:hometer Surface Pto1 wnh Potnt Source 

These iuncuons includíng lhe toUowmg: 

Au10m:ued monuonng and anomruy tdentukauon 
Data decoding and decommutation 
Spike detecuon and re.movnl 
Stausucru computauons 
Converston of mw <lata to tdeahzed (crutbrated) 
counlS 
Point source e:uracuon 
Arutude computauons 
Au1omated star processlllg 
Olher remete sensing and sarellite processing func
tions. 

The software th:u perfonns lhe :1u1omated processmg was 
developed to support distnbuted hardware conôgw.mon 
descnbed above. The unprocesscd. or raw. data 1s broken 
tnto ''images" and dtspatched 10 one of the compute nodes 
wtth a correspondtng task 3Sstgnment. After lhe processing 
1s complete on lhe compute node. lhe resuJlS are sem v1a the 
networlc 10 a common dislc to be unponed IIIIO the relauonal 
database for mvesogauon and funher processtng wtth the 
analysis 1ools. 

Relalional Oatabase 

Due 10 the complexJLies or lhe SPIRlT lll instrumem and 
the massíve DmOUnlS of data coUected. a relauonru database 
prognun ts requtred 10 anruyze lhe results of lhe processíng 
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Jnd manage lhe IUu. The mana gemem ot 1.1a1a selS of lhtS 
Stle C31l becomt: a stgm.ncant. if net the m~Jst foreboding 
tt:ehmc:ll lSsue tactng a .1.:ll.:1 proc:esslllg center of tlus 1)1>1!. 

!n addJuon to managlllg !.Íle daL:l, !ong and snon tenn 
uend.r.ng and 1raclong 3re provtded by lhe reJauonal da.ta· 
base. Query capabthues 10 analyze any correlauon between 
tnstrument par::une1ers 3nd perfonnance or 10 dtagnose on
orbn problems make the relauonru database :1 cnucal ele
ment tn lhe DPC. The detatls of the design. implementa
uon. and operauon o f lhe rela~ional database are beyond lhe 
scope of tlus paper. 

Data Visualizatioo 

AJ1er lhe mw data tS processed. data vtsualiz.aoon is used 
to d.isplay lhe results of lhe aulOilWCd processing chauL 
Y'1Su3.liz.aoon tcchruques are reqwred to analyze lhe col
lected data sets m:unly because of lhe massive amounts of 
dat.:l. The vanety of processmg tasks.lugh-perfonnance 
compunng capabilioes, and the multi pie ouq:>uts of the data 
processed lends uself nanuaJly 10 a Wlde variety of data 
visuahzauon 1echruques. Examples of lhe type of data visu
ahz:won used lll processmg SP!RIT m data are shown tn 

Figure~. 



Data Analys&S Tools 

Since most problems wtlh lhe perfonnnnce of lhe mstru
ment cannot be foreseen prior to launch. lhe analyStS toOis 
deveJoped are t1ex~ble and generaim narure wtlh some spe
cific input and ourput formats nnd lhe abLiny to qutckly 
intenOgate and process lhe datam a vanety of ways. A lcey 
elem.ent for lhe analyslS tools tS a seamless uuerface wtlh 
lhe rela.ttonal database. A sigruficant effort was made tn 

developing this software, lhe dewls of which are beyond 
lhe scope of tlús paper. 

Key Algorithms and Processiog Approach 

Severa! imponant and significant algonthms have been 
implemented in the D.PC software and hardware. One of the 
more llltereSting and important aspects IS the pomung solu
tion for the SPIRIT m insttumenL As Wllh most spacectaft. 
''after the fact" amrude reconstrucoon is essenual to mis
sion success. Not only IS ll important to reconstruct lhe aw
tude of the spaceaaft. but for a setence gatheMg 
insttument such as SPIRIT UI. the potnnng reconstrucuon 
of lhe sensor ttself is 
criticai. The SPIRIT m pointing reconstrucnon algorithm 
consists of those funcuons required to talce a potnt source 
position Ul focal plane coordinaces Ul one of lhe SPIRIT m 
colar bands and compute the same poStuon Ul SPIRIT m 
coordina.tes (boresJght o f SPIRIT W UlStrument), body 
fixed. (MSX spacecraft) coordinaces. or E3.nh Cencered 
InernaJ (EO) coordinates. The algonthm tO perfonn this 
calcularion is shown in the equauon below. 

Given a poiJ:l! SOW'Ce position in mstrument focal plane 
coordinates. p FPC• this equatiq_n will compute the same 
position in ECI coordina.tes, p EC/ 

Where: 

PFPc 

PEc/ = 9tDAr-<r> X ~2 x ~ac(t) X ~1 

X M distortion(M coalltflml!nt(P FPC• l)) 

point source posttion m a speci.fic calor in 
the SPIRIT m radiometer 

radiometer colar band 

M coalignrrunt Colors A. D. anel E are orieoted to Loolc to 
the rlght of the SPIRIT m boresight, and 

ltt:f. dutoruon 

PecJ 

B and C to lhe left of the same. This 
correcuon wtll coaltgn the radtometer 
colors mto one common SPIRIT m 
coord.tnate syscem nnd adJUSt for nny 
"ulttng" of lhe focal planes. 

As pan of lhe ground cal.tbrauon. anel 
venfied on-orbat. a curve lit wall be 
determtned for lhe opocal distoruon 
componeniS. Tius assumes a K-order 
polynomaal fit. disnnct for each calor. 
This correction will remove any 
distonion as a resuJt o f the opncs in the 
SPIRJT ID telescope. 

This rotaoon maps the SPIRIT m sensor 
fr:lme data mto Lhe :wwcollimaror 
coordmares. 

ThlS nxaoon IS applled from the frame 
for lhe current autocoll.imawr oãset 
angles to lhe frame exa.stlllg when lhe 
autoeoUunaror offset angles are (0.0). 

From the nuJied a.utoeollimator fr.l.me. the 
data IS rowed vta thts rota.t1on mamx to 
lhe spacecraft body-li.xed fr.l.me. 1lus 
tuncuon IS the final step m aligrung lhe 
SPIRIT Ill insaument wtlh the 
spacecrnfL 

Rotauon mamx from body !Ued to EO. 
which acrually IS lhe detininve (refi.ned) 
awrude of the MSX spacecraft. 

Poim source posiúon in ECI coordinates. 

ErTOr Oescriptioos 

The system uncenainty reqwrement for posmonal knowl
edge of a pomt source on lhe SPIRIT m focal plane anays 
must be less than 9 mlC:roradians. To compute a pomc 
source posanon m ECI from the SPIRIT ill instrument. 
errors will be inuoduced at the folloWlllg points io the pro
cessing and da.tacollection: 

Calibrarion uncenainty enors 
Point~exttoction enors 

Instrument allgnment errors 
Spacecraft aairude erro~ 

Each type of enor is cüscussed below. 
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Calibration uocertaincy errors 
The calibraoon of lhe SPIRIT lU sen:.or as a very complex 

taSk. A maJOntY of lhe calibration wa.U be accomplished in 
the calibration chamber on lhe ground. but a tew sagrufica
tioo steps and some verificauoo of lhe ground calibranon 
will be execut.ed on orbat A coodensed swnmary o( lhe 
producrs to be generated as a resull of lhe calibmuon of 
SPlRIT ill Ulclude lhe following: 

• Calibration equations and coeflicienrs ro compute 
idea.Lized insaumem counrs from mw SPIRIT m 
counrs. 

• Point Response Function (PRF) cha.ract.erization. 
The PRF is defined as lhe convolution of lhe Point 
Spread Funcúon (PSF) with lhe detectOr response 
function. 

• Opocal distonioo eotrections across lhe FieJd O f 
Regard (FOR). 

• Color 10 color coaligrunent 11us proVldes lhe first 
tenn of lhe pointtng equatíon (1). 

Point source extractioo urors 
The st.eps for the poUlt source exuxoon algonlhm are 

shown in Figure 5. Each step IS explalned below: 

l. Compute idealized (ca.übrated) counrs usmg calll>rn
tioo equarioo and calibration generat.ed coefficienrs. 

2. Construc:t image using scan muror posiuon, space
cra!t aairude velocicy and. da.1a nme tags. 

3. Using roUing ball filter to remove baclcground of 
image. 

4. Blob identifica.tion. Given some constant a. deter
mine lhe average. J.1. and sWlda.rd devaanon. a. tO 

compute a lhreshold T. where T = aa + J.L Select 
samples wü.h amplitude greater l.han T and ocgani.ze 
lhem in10 "blobs", defined as a set of ptxels wlúch 
are within some radius of another pixel withm lhe 
blob. Additional blob disai.rrunaoon LS done using 
size. shape. amplitude, etc. 10 det.ennine which 
blobs are likely ro be responses from point sources. 

5. Perlonn local baclcg:round subcracnon using a poly
nomial fit on lhe origmal data. 

6. The poim source atraaion is petfonned by fiaing a 
model PRF 10 lhe data. 1'h.is is done by computing 
lhe maximum of lhe cross-correlation as detttmined 
by a maximizarion technique. 
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Calibrate Raw Data 

lmage Consuucaon 

POSlôon Tag Rad Pixels. 1lús 
includes lhe posiôon Crom bolh 
lhe scan mi.rror and lhe instru
ment poinring. 

Background Subaacrion 

Local Bac.kground Subcracoon 

PoUlt source e.x~racuoo 

Figw-e 5. PSE Algonlhm 

Loscrument alignmeot errors 
The SPlRIT m insaument wtll be aligned wtlh lhe space

..::ra.ft opu cal bench on lhe ground pnor to launch. Since lhis 
alignment will most tikely change after launch. several 
alignment expenmentS vaewtng clusu:rs of known sws will 
be execuced :uter launch to detemune the upd.ales necessary 
to lhe sensor ali grunent ma.trices. 

Spaceuart attitudt enors 
There are severa! aspecrs of lhe aaitude deu:nninanon 

whicb can uuroduce entts. A complete d.Lscusslon of lhe 
awtude det.emunaoon lS beyond lhe scope of t.tus paper. 

Automated Pointioa MoaitoriDg Fuactioo 

There 1s a high probability l.haL due 10 lherma.l gradíenrs. 
spacecr.út 6exure. conwninarion, and other effects. lhe 
various components of lhe toeal pointing solunoo will 
cllange over time. To aid in the moniUlring of lhe errors and 
caübrarioo of lhe SPIRIT m insttument. an autOmaled 
morutoring funcnon was developed. Due 10 lhe large 
amount of d:ua. lhe spacecraft schedule consuainrs. and lhe 
saingent after-the-fact pointing knowledge requirementS. 
lhis melhod was needed ro au10nornously moniror lhe end
t<>-end poinong solurion errors. 



The aucoma!ed funcoon computes lhe posioon and ampli
tude of sws as secn by SPIRIT m dunng aJl spac.ecraft 
observarions. The observed star posmon and amplirudes are 
compared with those m a star camlog. lf the difference tS 
greater than the combined uncetta~naes in the tOtal potnting 
solution. an anomaJy Oag wUl be raJsed noaiying the inslnl
ment team that one or more steps LO the pointing soluuon 
are out of bounds. 

The Statistics, PRF. and other pomt source parnmer.ers of 
the observed sws are Stored in a relauonal database for 
long tenn ttending.Tius not only provides the long and 
short term ttends in the data. but also gives a high degree of 
con.fidence in the repeatabillty of the system. Another 
advantage of Uús mechanism is that lhe lcnown sws are 
viewed as a resuJt of rouúne spacecraft operarions. and thus 
require no further spacecm.ft resources tO collect the data 
needed tO perfonn th.is fttnction. 

The implementarion of Uús function must be automated 
dueto the massive amoums of data bemg processed. The 
following stepS descnbe lhe algonthm foc the autOmated 
morutonng function processtng m more det:lll; 

l. Apply calibr.won conecuons to one scan of rnw 
radiometer and housekeepmg data. 

2. Given one SPIRIT m scan. compute lhe ECI posi
tions of the four comers of lhe image tO geneta1e the 
image boundanes. 

3. Umg spacecrnfr an.irude and scan mirror posmon. 
determine the arca of the celesual sphere seen in the 
image. 

4. Interrogare the stnr catalog for candidate infrared 
(IR) stars that are loc:ued in lhe area computed in 
the previous step. lf there are no sws in lhe area 
slcip lO step 10. 

5. Compute the irradiance values and posnion of the 
starts in the radiometer tmage data. 

6. Perfonn star mau:tung WJth the observed sws and 
the camlogued sws to compute a rotaoon mauu fcr 
a gtveo scan. Store lhe rotanon m.atrix for ttend.ing. 

7. Compare the poSttion and irradiance of lhe obscrved 
dara wilh the position and imldíance o( the identi
fied stars. Store lhe data and the düferences foc long 
term crending and repearabiliry. 

8. lf the position and or ltr.ldiance of lhe star is not tn 
the catalogue, storc lhe resultS for furure obscrva
tions and to trend repeatabiliry. 
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9. lf lhe difference becween Ule observed sws and lhe 
cataloged sws m lllUdlance or poslllOn IS grearer 
th3n lhe combUlatlon ot lhe calibraoon. anuude, and 
Star ca.Wog errors. ra.tSe an anomaJy llag m lhe autO
mated processing chaut. 

10. Repe.at from Step I unul aJJ data from lhe observa
uon ss processed. 

This aJgonthm provides the ability LO process the dataand 
autonomously mon11or the perfonnance and uncenainry 
estimares of the SPIRIT ill ÍlJSllllment 

Cooclusioo 

The SPIRIT lll instrumem wtll provtde state-of-the-an 
L WIR. rad.iomemc and goruome01c data for lhe scienntic 
communlly. The grottnd data processing, error analySJs, and 
automated monstOring of the system perfonnance are criti
cai elemems tO ensure mtsston success. As demonstr.Ued in 
th.is paper. the SPIRIT lil potnung solunon has a pamcu
larly imeresung and unponant role LO acluevmg the 11\lSSlon 
goals. The approaches and aJgont.hms devised wúl not only 
benelit the anaJystS of lhe SPIRIT m sensor and stS data. 
but will cena.t.nly be useful for sunilar programs and data 
processtng challenges. 
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Abstract 

A uruque expcruse has been developed by MMS m 
sat.ellne opcrauons covenng aJJ aspectS oi 
operauons actJVlUCS from rruss&on des1gn up to 
rouune on Stauon operauons 

This paper describes lhe V'.l.nOus aspectS of MMS 
lnvolvement in satellltcs opemllons wilh empbas1s 
on satellite operations SCMces wltich can be 
lailored to customer reqwrement m order to 
pi'OVIde safe operauons at low cost 

For llUSSlOn des&gn and opemuon eng~nee~ 
specúic toOls and methods bave becn developed m 
order to reduce operauon costs. perfonn eari\' 
validauon of satellite procedutes and ensure lhat 
ret:um fonn tn orb1t expenenoe 1s used as 1npu1 for 
lhe destgn of next propams. 

MMS has developed enhanced ground contrai 
system based on modem :udutec:ture and USUlg 
mulufunctlon satellne operator workstauons as 
well as orb&tog:rapby funcuon for coiocated 
satellues a.od now 10 use for HJspasat and 
Telec:om 2 and at MMS Customcr Suppon center. 
Withln MMS a Customer Suppon Cen1er (CSC) 
bas becn set up based on tlus modem Satelhte 
Control Center and connec:ted to advanc:cd Al 
tools. From l.be esc. MMS IS able to propose a 
full range of opepuon SCMces 10 lhe EUROST AR 
Customer from eady sa.teUJLe operauons trammg 
up to LEOP suppon and bnok up control ceruer 
capability. 

Thts ovuall system aJJows. MMS 10 pi'OVlde a set 
of lutnkey soluuons wtuch malte satellu.e 
opcraoons for EUROST AR customcrs 

Simple. Safe aad Lo" cosa 

1 • Mission design and ontnuion engineerv 

The operauonaJ documentauon and tts quality has 
been recogrused by MMS has one lhe key of 
success for satellite operauons s1mphcity and 
safety 

The volume or data that have now. 10 be 
marupulated Crom satellite destgn up to end of in 
orb1t lifc has SJgrulicantJy t:ncreased m lhe recml 

years, tlus ratses lhe problem of lhe access and 
valicüty of lhe essenuaJ a.od adequate mformations 
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aJJ along lhe satelhte life (h3V11lg m nund 10 to 15 
years 10 orbit lúeume) 

As a result MMS has developed. valulated and 
used severa! toob 10 lhe frame of TELECOM 2 
and HISP ASA T progxam for lhe preparauon, 
vaJ1daLion and execuuon or lhe operauon 
aouVllíes, Ali tools are based on a common data 
base system and cover matnly : 

Ftight Control procedures prepamuon and 
assoCiated TMITC data base 
Satelhte descnpuon 
Satelhte s&mulauon 

The most 1mporun1 part of lhe operauonaJ 
documentauon constSts of lhe fhibt control 
procedures assOCJated Wlth lhe re1ated TMITC 
database 

Tbe fhgbt control procedures define lhe operauons 
to be done on lhe sntelhte Wlthln tts e.~lonauon 
phase (Launch .utd Early Orblt pbase and On
stauon phase). TbC\ cover bocb norrunal and 
foreseen conungency cases. Procedures are mamly 
based on lhe 0peT1ltJon reqwremen1 Handboo.lc 
(descnpuve patt). Olher sourc:es are also oecessuy 
such as Mtsston AnaJys&S, SWJtclung Olllgrams. 
ground So~ specúicaaons. TMITC Database. 
etc .. 
Each procedure consiSts an 3 set of acuons wbich 
can't be dissociated (so-<:alled steps). Tbese StepS 
specú}t commands. controls and moru10ring wluch 
shaJl be done scquenuaJJy a.od m weU-<Idined 
CQndtuons LC. ac:cording 10 speafic consuamts. 

The procedures are oot fi.'Ced documents. bul m 
the corurazy. ha' e 10 be modilied severa! wnes 
before and dunng lhe satelltte operauooal Life 

Before launch. they wtll be mod.ified doe to 
lhe ORH updates and dueto lhe dtfficulucs or 
errors encountered wlule lhe valJdauons 011 

lhe satellite stmulator. 
Dunng lhe operauonaJ phase. lhe document 
wtll be modiíied for cleamess tmprovement or 
to answcr to 10o0rb1t anomahes or satel!Jte 
ra.Jlures. 
Ali lhese mocWicauons are as mucb twards 
10 •ntroduce IOCOrwsteDCles uuo lhe doc:ument 
{two leveis of coherence satellite levei and 
procedurc levei). 



The document updaung C3Jl only be perfonned by 
a staff havmg a complete lcnowledge of ali the 
proc:edutes.. a latge system knowledge and wbose 
aYallability 1S reqwred dunng :J..IJ lhe operauonal 
phase Thetdore. at appe:IIS that lhe suucnue oi 
lhe procedun:s has to be formaliSCd to make easacr 
creation.. updnung and proceduraJ knowledge 
access. Tlus nuthonzes ruso to develop a tool 
ínsunng procedure consistency and rebabtltty 
dunng updating phase. lt allows an lmprovement 
of consurunts processmg at procedure, function 
and telecommand leveis. 

For that pwpose a tool so called "POM" tool has 
been devdoped by MMS Wlthtn a CNES R&T 
conuact. 

The tool ts amplemented on MaCintosh UCx apple 
Computcr WJth a 21 1oches screcn Ali lhe d:u.a are 
managed by lhe Relauonal Oar.abase Management 
System ORACLE The quenes of command 
execuuon m wntten tn SQL•PLUS language. 
The man m.ach.ane anterface 1S m.ade \\lth 

SUPERCARD software 

The Super-Card funcuorung IS bascd on lhe used 
of bunons and fieids. eastly a<x:essJble. 3SSOClated 
lO scnpu allOWUlg lhe e.'CCCUUOO Of lhe <Wferent 
tool funcoons (searchlng, browsmg. ). 

The a~ms oi lhe tool for operauonaJ proccdwe 
creatioo and uuhsaoon are 

- to allow easy m.arupul:luon of procedure 10 

creauon or updating 
- to provide the uscr Wlth powerful operaung 

modes of informauon searchiog 
- to lnsure informauon mtegnty 

to provide the user Wlth sausfylng ergooomy 
malciog easJer mformauoo access 

The tool has been succcssfully used oo TEL.ECOM 
2 and IDSP ASA T program from 1989 

Bascd oo thls successful operauonaJ e.'q)Cnence. 
an enhanc:ed vemoo of the tool as now under 
finalisauon based on OPSWARETM and \\111 

1nclude an enhanced vers1on of procedures 1001 
(0PSA1) as weil :15 computensed m.anagement of 
descnptlve pan of Operauon Reqwremeot 
handboolc (ORH). 

Those tools can be run from a UNIX workstauoo 
and m based on SWldard software :15 ORACLE. 
Framemaker and Open Interface. 
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The commoo sof\wan: language as C. 

the basJc funcuons pi'OVlded by OPSA T are 

a proccdure eduor 
a proccdure compaler 
a proccdure formaner 
a procedure checker 

The procedure editor aJlows the user to quackly 
set-up a new prooedure according 10 the predi.fined 
proccdure fonn. The ed.ltor IS synt.a.~ dnven theo 
ensunog consastency ~een ali the procedures 
presenr.auon and vocabulary 

An on-hne ltnlc to lhe Telemeuvfreiecommand 
d.atabase IS permanendy a\'3J..Ia.ble 10 heJp the 
operator to buLid-up tus proccdute. ln the 
proccdwe file. only the TMITC 1denuficators are 
rnput and lhe relevam data are t.hen up-to-<hte at 
the ume of euher consultauon or pnnung 
according to lhe TMITC database lates! 
modúicauons. 

The proccdwe comp1!er generates an mternal.. 
formal representaUon of lbe procedun:s and. wben 
apphcable. detcct.S errors. 

An advanced procedure formaner as pr0\1ded for 
pnnung lhe proccdwe manual bascd on 
FrameMaker. 

A procedure checker prOVIdes a nch set of 
ven.ficauons : temporal, log~cal and quahty 
chc:cks. The logacal vcn.fications are based on 
process modelhng to compute lbe satelbte state a1l 
along Lhe procedun: e.'(ecuuon and detect rrussang. 
dangerous or wrong cornmands. Theses checlc.s 
may speed-up lhe proccdwe valJda!Jon process 
Stmple errors are detected early before SW'tlng 
dewled Slmulauons. 

Satdlite dacnption 

To allow the m.anagementof lhe descnpuve pan of 
the OperauonaJ Reqwrement Handbook. ORH 1w 
been developped. It's an advanced computer 
uuegrated tool whach rncludes a1l pans of lhe 
docutnent te."((. r.ables. graptucs. databa.ses and 
procedures 

The documentS can be vtsualised.. rnoc1Jfied and 
pnnted. 



A Full te.'<l parser •s used to "tag• some pn:deiined 
elementS of lhe Framemaker files sucb 35 nvrc 
tdenufiers. acronyms. kc:ywords and procedu.n: 
idenufiers. nus IIVC$ lhe operator a d.Jrect access 
to lhe n::leva.nt complementary mformauon 
(database shcet) by JUSI domg 3 mouse operauoo. 

ORH can ea.s~ly be expanded to olher documems 
by just addJng branches to the genenc access uee. 
Any kind of information (does. plans. notes, 
graphs. n::poru ... ) can be ad.ded by JUSl menuoning 
tbe file narne. the path and the associated lond of 
process. nus 1$ very helpfuJ dunng the spa~ 
on-nauon ph3Se to cenuabse the tcchrucal 
me.mory by ustng a uruque software: enuy pomL 

Sat~Uile Slm11ÜIIor 

In order to perform early vahdauon of sateiJite 
procedures MMS bas de\'doped en.hanced 
clynanuc: satelhte SIOlulator for TELECOM 2 and 
HISPASAT program.s lhe uuhsauon of such 
Slmulator IS of Jn::3t bencfit for operauonal 
pn::paraoon fllght conuol procedures and 
operatiooal data bue vaJiclauon. satelhte amuo! 
a:nter vaJJclauon a.od for operauonaJ sWf tralrung. 

The satelhtc stmulator ts operated VIa a colour 
paplw: worlatauon of lhe Satelbte Conuol 
Centcr. The Stmulat6r IS easúy conuolled • .llld no 
computer experuse ts reqwrcd for n.uuung 
stmulauons. 

Appropriatc analys1s and conuol CacllJues are 
pi'OVlded for the Slmulator operacor. 

SimuJauon loa of lmponanc events. 
Mimlc dlsplays and displays of aroups of 
selecltld vanables. 
TM archlvtna 
Failure case 

SoftwaR uultues are developed to enable mtcrface 
with lhe satcUitc data base (TMITC parameters) 
anc1 awruc creauon. 
lbc stmulalor operator can acuvate lhe sunulauon 
runcuons throu&b spectfic swements wluc:h can 
be cbal.ned and e:<ecuted automaucally 
A spec:ific t'uncuon sJrnulates lhe up and down 
llnks wh.b lhe sacelllte operauonaJ conuol cenue 
through a LAN intc.rface. 

All the plad'onn subsystems wluch entatJ ground 
interface (teJemeay and oommand) are gl\'ell a 
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n::presentauon . morcover. lhe dynanuc evoJuuons 
o( the satclhtc orb•t. atutude íllld ground nauon 
vtStbtluy are modelled. lt a11ows n cJosed Joop 
belween t.be ADCS equtpment and the satellne 
envtronmenL Thc dynarruc be.bavtour of thc 
sensors lJld lhe ac:tuacors IS there!ore modclled 
and the configurauon o( lhe swnc:hable cJemems tS 
taken mto aa:ount. 

The environmcm model refers to lhe elements 
wluch etlhcr ulfluence or are atfected by the 
spacccraft but wluc:h are C.'(ternal to lhe spac:ccrait 
subsystems , 1t concerns the rotauonaJ dynallllcs 
(rotate Vector and lturude of lhe satelhte), the 
tranSI oonal dynallllc:s ( sa tellue posmon '" orbll), 
eartb and Sun posmon towuds lhe satcllllc. 

For each subsystcm. thcre are t\\O type of 
stmulauon 

stmulauon of equtpmem coruigurauon. 1 c 
ueaunent C.'(ecuted 3t ON,OFF command and. 
funcuonal s•muJauon wlucb atrectS the 
paramcters wh1ch dynanucs cbange 
Th.e stmulauon of eqwpment configuruuon 
foiJows lhe follow1n& &cnerai pnnClples 

vahdJI) of command cJecuorucs 
coniicurauon. 
s1muJauon of the unu swltc:lung, 
vaJtdJI\< 01 ilcqwSlUOn elecuoruc:s 
.:oruiguratton 

The fum:uonal stmulauon mamly concemed 
t.bc followmg subsystems 

Jtucuàe detcmuDitlon anel 
conuol sublystem (A.DCS) 
s•mwauon oC senson, ICtUitors 
3lld conuol law u dacnbed UI 

figure 
po"cr supply subsy1tem 
stmulauon ofbattery curreru a.od 
state of charae. 
central mtelhaent wut (CIU) 
stmuJauon of the IJUSSIOn 
t'uncuons of t.be cru 



2 • SATELLITE CONJROL ÇtNTER 

ln order to define a global S)'Stent approacb for 
EUROST AR operaooos MMS ba.s devetoped a 
new generaoon satellite ."XlniiOI center software 
wluch ts now tn use for HISP ASA T and 
TELECOM 2 and bas been anstalled at MlvtS 
customer support center. 

The Spacecraft Con110l Center (SCC) developed 
by MMS is based on modem and distnbuted 
hardware and software a.rclutecru.re able to run on 
the latest products such as Dec Alpba AXP scnc:s. 
Ali the SCC components are linkc:d by an Ethemet 
local 8.le3 network. 
The tna1n fearun:s of the SCC are 

- a stmple. homogenous. lughlv a\atlable and. 
modular a.rclutectu.re desagned mth bullt-an of 
robuslness and stmphcn~ to ea.se and secure 
the operauonaJ use a.nd 11'181ntenance 

e:aenstve use of effic1ent and fully pro\·en 
propnewy software such as Open VMS. 
Decnet. Decwu:ldo\\s that are no'' "de 
facto" staadards 

arcbuecrure based oo modem HW componenlS 
prov1<hng 111 parucuJat tlSer fnendly man 
madunc uuerface and large CPU po\\ler m a 
very shon volume 
auroma.uc capabthry of H/W fwlun: detecuon 
and recovery rrurunusmg operator acuorlS m 
case of conungenq. struauon 
lugh exteosaon c:~pablln~ such as an 
addluonal satellJtes couJd be eas&ly t.aken mto 
account and addluonaJ opermor pos•uorlS 
could be transpatenúy added. 
lugh OCXlbahty m tts opemuonal use tn 
parucular through an extenstve 
standardisauon of tbe operator poslUon that 
can be u.scd for dúfc:rent pwposc:. 
broad access capabth!Y thtough access to 

dasplay and analyses funcuoos by PCs. 

Two AXP 30001800 servc:rs m charge of most 
of the data aatWSJUon and processmg 

A sct of two scrcens AXP 3000/800 
wotlcst.auons mru.n.h devoted to TM display 
both on tine and otf 1tne.. TC prepanuon and 
sc.ndlng, data base managemenL satellne 
samuJruor. 
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~ set of Slngle scn:cn AXP 30001300 
worlc.st.auons dedtcated to TM dasplays both 
on-nne. TM analystS 3nd data base 
ma.nagement 
A set of PCs Wlth the same capab1hues as tbe 
smgle screen workst.auon 
Two nctwoO.. nades. tn redundancy, to connect 
the SCC Wlth TT &C nc!Work 

AI any ume. cach computer runs two dtfferem sets 
of appheauon software accordmg to whelher at 1s 
Lhe maJn computc:r or not. An automauc fatlure 
dc:tecuon anel recovc:ry mecharusm ts 1n charge of 
swuclung from the mam computer o lhe 
redundana one tnggenng~stopptng the relatc:d sct 
of appueauon software 
Tbe desagn 1s Oc:."<lble so tbat a.ny funcuon 
(telecommand.. telc:meuy. Jrbltography) wn be 
performed from any "orkst.auon on any satellue 

Thc software has been dC\ eloped ustng the latest 
techno1ogy of Man Macluoe lntc:rfuce and through 
a closc collabomuon bernc:en tbe oper.1uon teams 
and. the software devc:lopment te:un soas to obtaJn 
a produet whtcb provtdes lll adequate levei of 
safety and confort. 
The lll3JJl wk.s performed ~ tbe con1101 center 
are 

The celecommand task IS lughly secured and 
rrururruses the amouru. of data to be 
marupulated by S/C conl!OIIers For a g~ven 
t11ght conttol procedure a ded.Jcated 
telecommand plan 1S selccted from Lhe data 
base and acuvated. Ali necessary ven.ücauons 
to be performed at ground or satellite levei 
before or aJ\er a tclecommand ·~ upiJ.nked are 
perfonned automaucally by the system. Lf an 
anornaly •s deu:cted. the telecomma.od process 
ts stopped automaucally and a self contem 
mc:ssage ts seru to tbe conaoller For 11 g~vcn 
procedun: the oper.uor has only to modúy or 
contirm ~anablc: telecommand profiles sudl 
as IIWIOCUVI'e durauon. manoeuvre dat~ At 
any ume the opetator has a lmowledge of tbe 
starus of the current TC to progress as well as 
the hst of :lll the prc:v~ously sem commands 
and tbe hst of tbe remauung command to be 
sc:nt Under the oa:urrence of spccúic TM 
evc:nts. dedlca:ted tdecom.mands can be scru 
automaucallv 
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Figure 1 - Tcltt:Dmmlllld display 

Tbe tdemetry wk mcludes lhe reaJ ume TM 
prooess1ng, TM d.Jsplav, off-hne Th1 lll\3.1ysls 
and nusston spccúic proc:eSSlng The TM 
process receJVCS syncbrorused lelcmer.ry 
liames from lhe TT&C baseband eqwpment 
and pcrforms lhe classu::ll fu.ncuons of 
decommu~auon. engmecnng value 
COJ1\IaSlOO. hrrut cbcdang and data d.lsplay 
Tbe S)'Slem lS able 10 pcrfonn lhe computauon 
of denved parameteis wttb up to 64 operators 
and opera.ods.. Four types of d.lsplay are 
avaiJable to lhe opcrator aJphanumcnc 
pages, graphic pages. antmated synopuc and 
stnp chan recorders. A spccilic •out of hnulS" 
page is nlso available. 11 mcludes ali lhe 
parameters wluc:h cwrencJy vtOlate lhe 
specúied l.uruts and stalUS cbccks. For 
graplucs, para.meters can be ploued agamst 
nme or agxunst another parameter. Hlstonc:al 
telemc:uy data may be replayed on a 
works~anon. The opcrator has fuU com.rol 
over lhe telemeuy replay, watb lhe followmg 
options avadable pause. smgle step, 
conu.nuc. ehange replay speed (norrunal. slow 
or acx:elerated) off-lmc: lll\3.1ysts are aJso 
avaJ.lable and CUI be used to pcrform 
stausncs. ploc.s and pnntout of telemcuy 
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Tbe logbook task IS m charge of recordmg 
anv Slgn.úicant a-ent related to lhe morutored 
and conuolled satelhte and 10 SCC computer 
system satellne monJtonng configurauon 
changc:. TM lllarm.. telecommand lustory. 
scc computei system roulure and recovery. 
oper.uors acuvtues. arcluvtng sess1on 
start/end. etc .. 

Tbe database wk as 10 charge of ali 
operauonal da1a management 10 offer lhe 
requ1red levei of sccunry for operauons and 
also rapad recon.l.1gurauon 10 suppon dlfferent 
salelhles or opcrauonaJ requirements. When a 
new Vet'Slon of lhe data base lS under 
preparauon val•d.lry checks are performed 
automauc:ally at saeraJ leveis 

Tbe orbitography Wk provtdes througb a 
user fnendly man machJne Interface aJI 
func:llons oecessary for orbLL resuwuon. orb1t 
propagauon. manoeuvre comput.auon, 
manoeuvrc: a.õluauon and fuiJ conswnpoon 
computaoon. The systtm has been deslgn 10 
a ... 'O&d manual da1a nwu pulauoo 3Dd all 
necessary mput da1a an: automauc:alJy loaded 
from results oC prevtous apphcauon process. 
Tbe orbuography software mcludes 
collocauon moduJes compauble wtth a 
deadband of +/-0.0'0 in E1W and N/S. 
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3 • OPERATION SUPPORT TOOLS 

The SCC c:m be coMected to a set of odvan<:e 
tools for operauons suppon.. Ali lhe lools are 
baseei oo Sun/sparlc workstauon Wllh Oracle 
dot.abase. Framemaker and Open mterface and can 
be acccss from any X-terrrunal 

SA T -analyst is able to perfonn systcmauc 
ttending analysis oo satellue tclemcuy and to 
tssue automauc repons lhe tool tS uscd to 
detect abnonnal evoluuon or behavtour of 
sateUlles wluch can not be detectcd by st mple 
GOINOGO cntena such as hnut checlung. 
The uscr ts able 10 define lhrough a dedic:ued 
tntetface lhe coruent of r.he repon as well as 
lhe process10g to be perfonned (compansoo 
wtlh prc:v~ous plots. FFT. dcmed parameters 
COffiput.3UOO ). 

SAT·Dtagnosuc ts uscd as a suppon for 
faJiure dlagoosts and ts based on A.l. 
technology, tl covcrs ali plaúonn subsysterns 
and tt.s lr.nowledge dotabase CID be tmproved 
lhrough lhe lll orbtt expenence The tool IS 

uscd as a suppon by SIC controllers for faJlure 
locallsatioo andas a uauung system. 

SAT·Dtagnosnc ts based on o genenc kemel 
wlucb addtess two ITWO knowledge 
representauon leveis : 

lhe behavtour levei dectSJon trces 
implement lhe faJiurc lirst analysis 
procedures. and knowledge about lhe 
prcdlctable e.lfects of eqwpment/ 
oompooent frulure on lhe dynanuc 
behavtour of lhe spaceaall 

lhe functional le\'Cl funcuonal 
represemauons of r.he on-boatd 
eqwpment.s are used to dlscnnunatc 
among poSSlbly faulty oomponent by 
ustng lhe avrulable telcmeuy 

An operauonal verston ts now 10 

used at TELECOM 2 satellite Control 
Center and at MMS CSC. 
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-' • CSC AND 1\1l't1S OPERATION SERVJCES 

MMS IS used to suppon EUROST AR eustomers 
for lhe m orbtt phnse Tlus support staru by lhe 
debvery of a complete and fuJly va!Jdated 
operauonal documentauon and assoctatcd 
operauon suppon tools as descnbed before. but 
mcludcs also the provtston of very anracuve 
operauon seMces. From 1989 MMS has bcen 
largely tnvolved 10 ali LEOP SCMCCS or 
EUROST AR satellites (8 successful LEOP up 
today). MMS has been 10 parocular fuJiy 
responstble for satelhte operauons acunues for 
INMARSAT 2 FI. F2. F3. F4 and HJSPASAT 
PFM and FM2 Tlus tncludes prepar.~uon. 
va!Jdauon or r.he satelhte fitght conuol procedures 
and 35SOCiated TMft'C dota base. Ounng LEOP 
opc.rauons MMS was on charge of satelhte 
opc.rauons. Based on r.hts e..xpenence wlucb covcrs 
aJso Network assemblv and fltght dynarrucs 
3CUV1UCS. MMS CIO propose LEOP seMces 
taJiored to eustomer reqwrements. As an C)(atllple 
HISPASAT LEOP WDS perfonned wtr.h CNES 
cooperauon under full conlr3CtUal responstbthty of 
MMS from Lhe customer control center set up tn 
Sprun by MMS Mlsston preparauon was 
perfonned tn tess lhcn 12 mooths USJng a MMS lll 

house muJUmlSSIOD Cactltty caJled esc for 
custome.r suppon center 

Tbe esc ltlaJOr funcuons are 

processtng of up lo 9 dtffcrent Spacecraft 
- re:~l ume monnonng and commandlng of 

Spacecralt 
- olf line analySIS/replay, uend analysts. repon. 

by USlng SAT· analyst 
use of expen system for trouble sbooung 
(SAT ·DIIgnosUC) 
traliWig and Slmul:lllon of Eurostar operaoons 

- telemetry dlssenunauoo oo MMS oet\\ork (for 
qwck enpneenng suppon) 
back-up sateltite .:ontrol center (fC 
capab1ltty} 

- OrbtLOgr.lpby suppon for on stauon and 
LEOP 

The present tmplementauon :11 MMS Toulousc 1S 

composed of 

3 J m C band antCMa 
• 3 7 m leu band (TM and TC) antenna 
• 0.9 m leu band antenna 
• baseba.od eqwpment for TM and TC fwlcuons 
• satelhte control c:enter 
• telemct.ry dissemlllauon on MMS networlt 



EUROST AR spacecraft SJmulluor 
• OPSAT, ORH. SAT-a.nai)'Sl and SAT

dlagnosuc 
- capabwty for coMecuon 10 e:aemal net"A-ork 

(CNES, NASA. HISPASAT . . ) 
• fltght dyn.anuc center 

The esc can be used for vanous acuvtues 
according to customer reqwremems 

mluion preparatioo, validatlon and training of 
cuscomer operationaJ staiT : The C.S.C. 1s 
cquipped Wllh lhe POM. OPSA T and OR.H tool as 
presenlCd bcfon: as wdl as Wllh lhe EUROST AR 
dynanuc satellite sunulator Tlus allows Lo 
perforrn :m casy and e:uly vahdauon of Fhght 
Conuol proced~ dunng lhe sareUue deslgn 
pha.sc. In add.woo Cu.stomcrs c:an be troJncd USUlg 
lhescs Otght conuol proced~ Wllh lhe esc 
ground system wbJcb IS eqwvaJent tfuncuonally 
a.nd as far as Man Maclunc lntcrf3CC 1s coocerncd) 
10 lhe Salelhte Conuol Cen1er wluch Wlll be 
delivercd at Customer sue tJus 31lows for 
Customer St.atr 3 para! lei developmcm or Ground 
Conuol System and Operauon:~l preparnuon and 
guarantce lus abllity to operare safely lhe sarellue 
after 1ts to orb1t debvery. 

U:OP support ror opendon ream and 
specialist team : The esc faciliucs have been 
used dunng HISP ASA T Leop ror sateJllte 
specaaJ1st morutonog álloWlng to have qwck 
answer lO ID Orbll unforeseen behaVIOUf The CSC 
was also able 10 be uscd a b3ck up sate 10 cnsc of 
maJn cenrer at ARO ANDA (Spa.tn) Un:IV:Uiab11il.y 
Dependlng on customer rcquuements vanous type 
of scrvices can be proposcd including fuJI Leop 
serviccs from esc. 

back-up coatrol CCDtCr 3S C.WTiple lhe CSC was 
uscd as a bac:k up conuol cente:r for HISP ASA T 
dunng 9 months a.od MMS was 3ble to lake fuJJ 
responsibtlity of satellite operauons 10 lcss than 2 
bows nooces. Oepend.10g oo Customcr 
reqwrement and e.'OSUng Grouncl Conuol System 
lhe back up c:cmuol center SCMCCS can be adaptcd 
( 2 hours ume nouce, ~8 hours ume nouce .. ) to 
avotd uncces.sary customer mvcstmeDL The 
avallablhty ar esc faclliucs of MMS EUROST AR 
operauon e.xpcrts guarantee lhat lhe sarei Lue wtll 
be operarcd safeJy unul lhe recovery of nonunal 
condJuons of customer ground coouol center 
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in orbit support to ~uStO«DU : for satelhte heallh 
assessmcm a.nd mtssaon opurrusauon A team of 
more than .50 lughly e.'q)Cruse engmeers 1s 
ava1lable lo perfonn S)'Stcmauc satelhte he:lllh 
assessmeru and provtde support to real ume 
operauons ú anomaJy occurred 

The m orbat support generally mclude 

• lmproved satellite monHonng Wllh trend 
3JI!IIYSIS 10 complement oi satelltte conuol 
center anaJys1s 
anaJysas and processmg of tn-orb11 anomal1es 

componcnt alen processa ng 
sySiem eva.Juauon such as propellanr or 
powcr evaluauons 
parucular cqwpment monnonng 
elaborauon of conungency procedures 
updare of satelhte operauon handbook 
modlficauon. vabdauon and 
unprovement of operauonaJ procedurcs 

(lhrough lhls acuvuy a conunuous process of 
1mprovemen1 of satelbte 01ghl conuol proccdun: 
IS perforrncd) 

- k.nowlcdge maJnte.na.nce of m-orbu satelhte 
behavtour 

• dcsagn knO\\'lcdge mamtenance 

The CSC IS conncctcd tO lhe set of enhanccd 
operauon support tools presentcd before (OPSAT. 
ORH. SA T • analySL SAT -diagnosuc) . 

Tlus allow lhe operntion and subsystem experts to 
have lnstantaru:Ous access to ali lhe necessary 
uúormauoos (from des1gn, dcvelopmenL 
mtegntuon ancltcst phascs) as well o.s 10 real ume 
or arcluved lD Orbll lelemetry ( Tbanks lO CSC 
capablliucs. lhe satelhte teJernctty, rcaJ umc or oJT 
Ltoc 1S avatlable on spectahst dcsk top PCs as wcll 
as SA T -analyst funcuons and ORH funcuons 
t.hroogh MMS Local Nctworic). 

The CSC whcn used Wllh IIS assoc:mtcd SCMCCS IS 

lhe nght answer 3t customer level 

• to reduce at minimum the operarioos ~ost 
• 10 safe t.he in orbit sateJiite 
- to muJmise cbe missioo avadabilily and 

~ustomer revenue. 
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ABSfRACT 

This paper describes lhe In-Orbit Infrastructure 
Ground Segment (IOI GS) required to support lhe 
Columbus Laboratory payload operations and system 
control functions as part of lhe Columbus Program. The 
Columbus Program and lhe corresponding ground 
infrastructure have cbanged sign.ificantly since lhe 
Program was first i.Wtiated. However, this paper 
concentrates on the IOI GS in the configurat10n which 
was defined at lhe European Space Agency (ESA) 
council meeting at Mi.Wsterial levei held in Granada in 
November 1992 • lhe "Granada Sceoario", and lhe 
developmeots that have taken place since then. The 
facilities that comprise the IOI GS are introduced and a 
high levei description of the role of each facility is 
giveo. However, througbout this paper particular 
empbasis will be placed oo the role of the Columbus 
Laboratory Contrai Center (CL-CC) which includes the 
European payload operations Co-ordinatíoo functioo and 
will be located in the MSCC on the site of DLR in 
Oberpfaffenbofen, Germany. Furtbermore, the impact of 
the re-design of the Space Statioo Freedom, as i.Wtiated 
by the Clintoo Admi.nistratioo, oo the 101 Ground 
Segment is fully detailed. 

The development of the MSCC and its operational 
involvemeot firstly for the higbly successful Spacelab D-
2 missioo in April/May '93, subsequently for the 
coming Columbus Precursor Missions and finally up to 
and including the Columbus era is described. 

The role of ~e CL-CC, and its interactioo with the 
NASA centres as well as the other 101 Ground Segmeot 
facilities, is theo described in more detail. Particular 
emphasis is placed on the services provided by the 
payload operations C(H)rdination function for the 
Europeao users wilh experiments located in the 
Columbus Laboratory. 

The Architectural Design of the CL-CC resulting from 
the functional aoalysis of the tasks to be performed for 
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payload operations CO-Qrdinatioo is preseoted, and this 
forms the main body of the paper. The interesting/oovel 
aspects of the proposed physical architecture are 
addressed, together with the corresponding advaotages. 
In particular, lhe largely distributed oature of the 
archilecture, wbereby taslcs are geoerally allocated to 
multiple workstations rather tban being hosted by a Jarge 
mainframe, is discussed. Tbis discussion has not 
previously been pubüsbed. 

Key Wordr: Columbus Laboratory., In-Orbit 
Infrastructure, Columbus Laboratory Cootrol Ceoter, 
Space Station, Attached Presurrised Module 

OVERVIEW 

The Columbus Program was i.Wtíated at the ESA 
Council meeting at ministerial levei in January 1985 
with the aim of esta.blishing an autooomous capability in 
the field of manned space flights, and to accept the offer 
from the United Sta.tes to participate in lhe Space Station 
Program. The Columbus Program definitioo has 
undergooe much obaoge since its initiatioo, but the basic 
aims have been continually re-instated. The last occasioo 
oo a ministerial levei was lhe aieetiog in Granada Úl 

November 1992. The Columbus Program defined at this 
ESA Council meeting (Reference: ESAIPB
COLUMBUS(92) 18, rev. 7) comprised the following 
elements: 

• A pressurised module to be permaoentJy attached to 
the Space Station (SSMB), the Columbus Attacbed 
Laboratory (APM), and the associated In-ürbit 
Infrastructure Ground Se8JI1e11t (IOI GS) 

• A free tlying Columbus Polar Platform and the 
associated ground segment 

• Columbus Precursor flights (preseotly one Spacelab 
flight, 2 ESA MIR missions and one Eureca re
flight) to prepare for the exploitation of the APM 

The APM would be launched by the Shuttle and would 
form a permanent part of the Space Statioo, from which 



1t wouJd feeelve 1CS resou.rces (power, be:umg, cooü.ng, 
water, etc). Tbe Space SW100 Coouol Ceou-e (SSCC) 
would be located aL lhe John.soa Spa.ce <Àlter JSC). 
wlueb would be respoo.sable for the Space Stauoo as 1 

wbole and for aJJ system aspects. Tbe co-ordinauoo oi 
the payload operauoos would be ba.odled by tbe Payioad 
Operauoos lntegrauoa Ceater (POIC) ac the Marshall 
Space Fligbt Ceater (MSFC). The European payload 
oper.woos co-ordi.aaLioa wouJd be the respoas1b1ilty oi 
tbe Europeao Payload Operauoas Co-ordioauoo Center 
(E-POCC), as 1t wa.s tbeo called. wlucb would mrerface 
to tbe POIC to provtde coasoüdated European wpucs 
wlueb would theo be mtegrated by the POIC wttb ali 
other mpucs from tbe mtemauooal panners mto over.ill 
Space Stauoa produccs. 

The IOI GS as defi.oed duruJg the Gr.lllada Meeung 
comprised the following elemencs: 

• E-POCC respoos1ble for tbe payloa.d co~ráinauoa 
for ali Europe:u1 expenmencs located m tbe APM or 
elsewbere m the Space Stauoa 

• Muluple User Support Operauons Ceatre' s t1JSOC's) 
to supporc tbe u.sers. botb tecDnJC3ilv ano 
SC1eou fically. m the prepar.auoo aod :xecuuoo of 
thetr expenmencs aod further Ul the mterpretauoa o r' 
the resulcs. Most users wtll also be 1oc:tted at tl:e 
USOC's duruJg thetr expenmeot execuuoo 

• APM-Centre (APM-q to perform payload 
mtegrauoo and to provtde syStem eogmeenng 
support and logtsucs serv1ces for the APM and ics 
oa -board syStemS 

• Tacucal Operauoos Pla.amag and [ncremeot 
Managemeot Ceatre (TOPlC) wb.leb wtll arry out 
the European tacuca.l operauoas maoagemeor aod 
planoJ.O& and wtU bave a direct mtetfa.ce to tbe 
intero.auoaally staff lnteanted Ta.cocal Operauoos 

GPS 

. S& ~ 
Ku-.Band ~Baad 

·--,.re~ 

,_,, 
1,.......--=roo..,c'"l L• 
IMSFC r

I 

Ortarusaooo (ITOO) respoos1ble for tbe 
unpleiDCQcanoo oi alJ tact~cal leveJ ~a~vtues 

• lnterCOO.OCCtJOo Ground SuboeLWOric (IGS) tS the 
ground oetWOnc to support the APM operaaoas. that 
wtll allow tbe tr:ulSIDl&Ston of daca, vo1ce and vtdeo 
berween thc USA and Europe and wtll handle ail 
oper.woas commuwc:auoa betweeo the !0{ GS 
f:u:tli ues m Europe. As pare o f the lGS wtll also be: 

- ~etwork Ma.oagemeot Centre (NMC) respollSlble. 
for piaoJWig and co-ordinawlg ail 
commuwc:auoos resourusirequtremeacs and for 
managu1g tbe Europeao commUOicaaoos 
inirasuucrure 
ESA Relay Factlicy locac.ed in tbe USA 
respoastble for prov1d10g tbe mterfa.ce between 
the NASA and IGS commuruc.:lUOas oetworks 

Figure 1 glves :111 overv1ew of thc 101 GS and itS 
interface to the NASA factüttes and the space element. 

IMPACT OFTHE SPACE SfATION RE-DESIGN 

Due to IÜJanctal proolems .u NASA aod Jue to 
StgOJfic:u:lt pobuc::U .:naoges, tbe oewly tiectea 
.. ~dtJWlJstrauoo under Pres1d~t Cli.ntoo dec1ded ro 
UlJUaLe ~ • ~looal · space Stattoa des1gn mvolvmg :tUSSta 
as a parroer. The re-des1gn proc:ess was completed ;,o 

November 1993 and the resulung stauoo. tbe so~ed 
"et-Stauoa ·, see Figure 2. mcludes stgwfie3!lt RUSSiaa 
elemencs. 

Also due to fioanclal problecas Ul Europe. ESA 
revtSAc.ed tbe ·ar:uw1a Sc:eoano · w tbe ügnt of tbe 
above NASA dec1S10os wtth the folloW!Dg result: A 
Columbus Uboratory sull coasututeS the Europea.n 
provtded element for tbe global spu:e staaoo coao.o.ed 
base. 

TOPlC 

MMC 

.,...,..mn••• __ , ... ._.., 
Figure 1: Overview o f tbe In..Qrbit lnfrasuucru.re Ground Segment ("Graoada Scenarlo") 
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Figure 2: a.-Stauoo Coofigunmoo 

Tbe Columbus Laboratory 1s to be: 

• Launched by Anane 5 and lllllOoeuvred [O tbe 
Space Stauoo by tbe European provtded 
Automauc Transfer Vehicle (A TV) 

• Attacbed to tbe Spaa Stauoa as part of a. 
permaz1endy manned capabtüry provtded by tbe 
Space Slatloo partners 1.11 a 51.6 • orbtt, alloWUlg 
tbe wtallauoo of 4•5 standard double nwlcs 

• Targeled for a 2002 lauccb date wtth a Li fetune of 
10 yean (prev1ously 30 yean) 

[a additíoa. lhe Europem Data Relay Satellite (DRS) 

will be exploited as oecessary to support tbe Columbus 
in~rbit/groucd commwúc:ations requitemeots. Wilh tbe 
introductioo of tbe DRS commwúcaaoo system a more 
i.odependeat approach for tbe operanoo o f the Columbus 
Laboratory wu proposed by ESA. Tbe E-POCC ~ 
described in lhe previous sectioa would be destgned to 
perform payload operattons ~rdinanoo for ali 
payloads wilhlll lhe Columbus Laboratory and ali ·aoo
safery crittcai • system cootrol functtons for the 
Columbus Laboratory becolll.Ulg the 'Columbus 
Laboratory Cootrol Center •. The revtsed !OI GS 
(compared to the 'Granada Sc.eoano') is oow: 

• Columbus laboratory Coatrol Ce.oter (CL-CC) Ul 

Oberpfaffeahofen, petfonm.ag laboratory 'oo.o 
safety criticai" system cootrol funcuons for 
operation.s md all tasks for ~rdinating 
European and ooo-Europe3JJ user operauoGS. 
Safery cnticai operauoa.s are to be performed by 
lhe Space Statioo Cootrol Ce.oter m Houston. 

• MultipJe USOC' s as described above 

• A sigwficaody reduced APM-C (oow ~lled 

'Laboratory EogUJeenog ~ter') 

• A sigwficaotly reduced TOPIC {posstbly 
t.ntegr.tu:d wtlh tbe CL-CC) 

• IGS wb.acb oow Ulcludes a DRS Earth Tellil.Ulal 
(possible Ultegratioo of lhe NMC and lhe DRS 
Ea.rtb Tet'IDJ.Illll 1.111o tbe CL-CC) 

Figure 3 gwes an overview o f tbe revised [Q[ GS. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE MSCC 

Initial Denlopment and Prnious Missions 

DLR with lhe aid of oatJOoal fuoding bas establisbed 
lhe MSCC ou its stte at Oberpfaffenllofen o~ Mwuch. 
Tbe MSCC is an exrenstoo to tbe wsting ~rmm Spac.e 
OperaCIOOS Center (GSOC) facilittes ILiready located OD 

this Stte. Tbe MSCC, compleled 1.11 1989, .::ooststs of two 
bwld1.11gs; tbe first hous1.11g tbe MiSS1oo Cootrol Facility 
aod the secood tbe Operatiaos MiSSloos Seque:nce 
Simulator (OMSS). The Misstoo Cootrol bwlding 
prov1des four large fuUy equipped cootrol rooms, 
m:ultJple rooms to accoiJl.lllOdale further operatiooaJ 
persoW1el and users involved in bolh real time aod off
liJle acuvities, ueas to accommodat.e al.l computer 
equipr:uent and two leveJs of office space. Accesa is 
availablc to the MSCC i.o-house voice, vtdeo md data 
process1.11g systems in ali operatioaal areas. Tbe OMSS 
bwldi.og provides a large area to house an Columbus 
Labonuory mook-up aod olher simuJatioo or train.l.og 
tools. compUter rooms and office space. The OMSS will 
accommodate all MSCC Traioiog, Qualific:atioo &. 
Validauoo (f, Q &:. V) tools aod simulatíous facilities to 
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suppon the Columbus l..1bonuory ~avtaes. A thtrd 
bullding lS COOllectcd tO these CWO Ylll a ClJDl.OlOO foyer. 
Tlus building, the I.o-Orb1c Operaoons Simulaaou 
Facilicy (IOSF), lS dedtc:ued to IEWlllCO spaceilight 
cechoology developmeocs locluding the Europe:m 
ProlUmicy Operaooos Simulator (EPOS) aod Servtc:mg 
Test Fa.alicy (STF) but ts oot furtber addressed in dus 
paper. 

L-. 

~r. 
HTEI.SAI :'\, 

(T- ' , 
I 

., . 1r I 

\ 
\ 
\ 

C u.rrent A c:ti Ylt:ies 

Tbe MSCC lS cuaeocly prepanog ooc onJy for the 
Columbus Laboru10ry operaooos. buc also for me 
Columbus Precursor MiSSJons. Tbe MSCC WlU house lhe 
payload operaooos co-.1rdioaooo fuocaoo for ao 
LOtemaoooaJ Spacclab Precursor Mlss1oo due for late 
1996/C3Ci y 1997. aod posStb1 y a!so for !h e EURO'MIR 
'95 precursor aussaoo oo the RusStan MIR staaoo LO 

~ u7 \ 
i... \ 

1'1 

E \ .... ) \ 
I 

S$1,48 C~WI'l!U$ UDoriiQt'f \ 

\ 
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Figure 3: Revtscd Columbus Labomtory CommUOicaaons Coocepc 

Tbe DLR bas gll.Ded mucb vaJuable cxpeneoce 10 
manocd spaoe operanons tbro.11gh 1ts LOvoivemeot 10 me 
Spacelab I. Dl. MIR '92 a.od D-21Dls,sloas. The la~ of 
these misstoa. the bighly successful secoad Germ.ao 
Spacelab Misstoo D-2 (Miss1oo Ouraooa: 26.4.93-
6..5.93), was the first Cll.LSSIOO co be performcd from lhe 
MSCC configured as lhe Payload Operaoons Cootrol 
Ceor:re (POCC). Thc payload opera.oons were eoutrollcd 
from the POCC, wbere lhe maJoary of me users were 
also IOC3ted for tbc duraaoo of thc: mwtoa. The Spacelab 
data was ttansfem:d to roof cop tetm.ula1s at me POCC 
from the USA vta satellitc. Tbe daca was processcd by the 
POCC sysc.cms and theo du1nbutcd to lhe users m me 
POCC user rooms. Furtben:nore. a deo.icatcd POCC 
postooo was respoos1ble for co-ord!..oaa.og a!J payload 
coiilJDallding. Addinooally, Spaoe.lab vtdco aad m-to
ground votoe wete made ava.Uable co lhe operanooaJ 
pei:SOOllel VL& thc POCC ia-house systcmS. 

Tbe MSCC. through ics paraopaooa LO dns llllSSloo. 
h as coo.fu:mcd ICS postoon as Europe s POCC for maa.oed 
IJUSSJOD.S. 

1995 Tbe implemeota.Ooa pha.se for these IDlSStODS 15 

ex-pectcd tO Swt ID 1994. Tbese QUSSIOQS wt1J provtcfe an 
1mporcaoc scepp1ag stoae towards Columbus aad 
pa.rocularly tbe Columbus Lnbor.uory operaaoos. Two 
1mporcaoc Columbus operaaons .:ooc:epc fe:uuJes are 
likely to be ulllised for tbese ausstons. Firsúy, maoy oi 
lhe users wtll be located m USOCs dispe:sed dlroughout 
Europe a.od will be lble co períorm :Qesaeocc 
opera.ooos. Thts will allow the users flll more 6eXJbilicy 
wtth me execuooo of theu- ~penmcnc:s. lo order to m.ake 
thls deceotr.Wsed opcranoos c:ooc:epc wodc.. 1t lS 

tmporcaot tba.c tbese users are idcquar.ely supporo:d by 
me payload operaaoas co-oi'QUI3aoo fullcaoa. willco wúl 
be responstble for co-oro.maODg al.l payload 
commaad.Ulg, for co-Qrdul.atulg me cxpc:runeat 
lllllelio.mg and replanamg, llld ior ensun.og the eod-«>
cod data a:ao.sfer. Secoodly, a. ioreru.oDCr of the 
Columbus commumcanoos DCtWOrk. thc IGS. JS likdy 10 

be employed for all opc:rancmal coCOIDWllcanons betwo::u 
the groUDd facilines. coven.og data.. v01c:c a.nd vidco. and 
to provtde ditect mtctcoOllecoons betM:eD tbe NASA 
commUillc:mons oerwotX. the MSCC 4Dd the USOCs. 

Tbe 101 GS smcf.ies Deslga Consolidanoa Pbase 
(DCP), which as the tL&COe suggescs ts mc.coded to eosure 
that aJJ aspectS of lhe 101 GS des1gn aad definitioo are 
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fully esablisbed before the lmplementauan Pb.a.se ís 
~ntered, was completed LD December 1993 for tbe 
'Granada Sceo.ano·. OutuJg lh.ts phase tbe 10[ GS 
arch.alecrure and requiJ'Cmeots, LD<:Iudi.og subsyswn levei 
and Wltb fuiJ LDtertace defi.wtioas, were fu:Wised. 

Due tO tbe LDtroduced clwlges, tbe results or" lbe DCP 
bave to be revtsed Wciug tbe foUoWUJg a.spectS 1010 

a.ccounc 
• LDcreased European Columbus Llbor.uory 

open.uoas 1utooomy, a.e. ~ opennoas 
respoa.sibility and tbe payload operauons co
ordi.oauoo funcuoo for 311 payloads (i.ocfudi.og 
partner uulisauoo o f the Columbus Llbomtory) 

• launcb delay unul 2002 
• launcb by Ananc 5 and uulisauoo o f tbe A TV 
• uulisatioo of DRS for commun.icatioos 
• reduced oumber o f experimonts due to lbe smaller 

saze o f the Coiumbus Laboratory 
• reduced lifetime of 10 yean 

Lo ~diuoo. the use of space segmeot tools and 
applicauoas developed for tbe CID pb.a.se co support 
ope~oo acuvuies dunng the exploatauoo pa.a.se as 10 be 
srudied. To venfy the results of lbe LDVC:SUgwoa. !ow 
cost developmeot/protOtypLOg wtlJ be employed. 

Tbe above activmes wall result iJl firm procuremeot 
and IDtegrauoo plans for the CL-CC suosystems by the 
eod of 1994. Before proceedi.og lOto the unplemenWJoa 
pbase. a dectsaoo from a furure ESA Councu meeung LO 
1995. will be requared. 

CL-CCIMSCC Architectun ror Columbus 

Figure 4 sbows the CL-CC arclutecrure to support the 
Columbus Laboratory Payload Ope~ons. Tbe 
foUowLOg description cooc::eutrates oo lbe payload 
opcratioas co-ordillauoo fuocuon of the CL-CC. The 
' ooo safety criticai ' syscem openuioas aspectS bave yet 
to be analysed i.o detaiJ. However, tbe described 
arclutecrure wilJ also be a.ble 10 acc:om.modate tbese 
taslc:s. Tbe architectute sbowa foUows tbe treod cowards 
distribuced processLOg, a.od tak:es adva.otage of lbe rcceot 
advaocemeots lO worlc stanoo tecb.nology. l.ostead of the 
fuocuoas beillg cooceolraced oo larxe central mauúrame 
computers. maoy of tbe fuocuoas are distnouced 10 

smaller, but ooaetbeless powerful worlc statioas. The 
resulti.og balance berween centralised and distributed 
processLOg showa LO Figuro 4 wa.s an outa>me of tbe 
fuocuooai analysas of tbe payload operattons co
ordillauon requireme.ots. 

Eacb subsystem is compnsed of mulbple assemblies 
eac.h perlorau.og a subset of the overaJ.J subsystem taslcs. 
The a.ssemblies are typacaUy biSed oo one or more wott 
stauons, provide local storage and poss~bly otber 
penpberals, and are lio.lced by subsystem Local Atei 
Networlc(s) (l.A.N's). FolloWUJg tbe distributed 
approach, each subsystems holds a daLabase contaio.ing 
the wormatioo requared to c:atry Out a.1J subsystems 
taslc:s. AdditionaUy, eac.h subsystem provides its own 

local sbort term storage. However, looger t.erm Storage 
of ali o~ooal data as performed centrally by the 
~vLOg Subsyscem (ARS), which provades cwo cypes 
or ~corage . Firstly, a medium term storagc up co 3 
mootbs wlucb ts held on-lioe and accessable I.Q oear real 
ume. The second ts the loog term arch.lVe and as oaly 
ac:cess1blc off-llae. Medium term Storage of the voice 
and vadeo sagnals as also provtded by lbc ARS. 

AJ:1 LDterestLDg iearure of the CL-CC arclucecrure is tbe 
Electrowc Office Support (EOS) System. Tius system 
bndges the usual gap betweea lbe operauoaal and office 
envaroomeots. and allows ttS u.sers access to much of tbe 
operauooal data from lus office PC, allowLOg bim to 
prepare reports. perform off-line a.oalysas and 10 prepare 
for furure operauoas more ~il y. Additiooall y. the user 
cao access data tlw he bas produced LA bis office from 
bis operauooal positloo. tbus allowLO& bim 10 t.a.lce 
advanugc oi a greater raoge of apptic:1uoas and 
tberefore afford !um ~xtra flexabality at !lls opcratiooal 
posauoo. The EOS addauooally provades :or tbe Storage 
ltld ret.neval o f a.IJ noa-operauoul data. and for the CL· 
CC ooo-.Jperauooal commWIJcauoas Ntth exceroal 
facaliues • .u aescn~ below. However. 1.0 order to 
cnsure .:ompa11buity becwcen the EOS and otber CL-CC 
subsystems, tbe desagn of tbe EOS iroot..:oa and 
archavlOi iearures as beLOg pertormed by the appropnate 
subsystem tCIS or ARS) oesafDers. 

ALI operauooaJ COmmWIJcauoas to and from tbe CL· 
CC are lwldled by tbe Commwua11oas and 
l.oil'liSU'UCrure Subsystems (CIS), and aiJ ooo-operauoaal 
commWJJcauoas by tbe EOS. vaa ooe of cwo Lllteriaces.. 
Tbe fust. and most amporwn. as 10 tbe IGS. The IGS 
provtdes cwo commwucauoas oecworks; the operational 
and adm.&.tUStrauve oecworks. The oper:auoas oecworic, as 
tbe oame suggests, ts tor ali operauooal data, voace and 
vtdeo distnbuuoo. botb space·to-ground aod ground-to
iroWJd regardless of the tran.sportauoo me.ans (TDRSS 
or DRS), a.od lh.ts data eJtcbange ts subject stnct lateacy 
a.od secunty requiJ'Cmeats. Tbe adauwstrative necworlc is 
for general uúormanoo exchaoge WJth lesser laLeocy aad 
secunty constr.u.ots. Tbe MSCC also supports a.o 
I.QterTace to the local Public Telepbooe a.od Teicgrapb 
(P11) oecworlc for clectrowc data ~xcbanges and oormal 
telepbooe Uld telefu ~balitles as general 
mfrasuucrure. Tbese coo.nec.uoas wtll supplemeot the 
IGS adllWIJStrauve oerworlc. 

Tbe CL-CC subsystems tbemselves are coo.nected by 
cwo ba.cltbooe L\N 's eacb based o a tbe Fibre 
Dastnbut.ed Data l.oterface (FDDO sa.odard aJlowing 
data raLes up tO lOO Mbps. Tbe fitst L~. the 
Operauoas LAN, ís tbe safety cnucal U\N supporti.og 
tbe tnterfaces berween assembÜC$ iJlvolved LA tbe 
realtuoe payload and ground operauoas with tbe 
oper.wooal lGS to tbe NASA coocrol ceoters and the 
SSMB. Furtber, this Operauoas U\N consista of two 
pbys&cal LAN' s. tbe Routio.e Operatioos U\N for ou
Une data. and tbo Ext.eoded Operataooa LAN used duriog 
bigb a.c;uvity phases and for simulatioos datalplaybacJc.s, 
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figure 4: MSCC functional Arclútcclure 



whicb c::ao llso c:art')' traffic from c.he Rounne OperarioDS 
l..AN in tbe case of ma.lfuucttoos The secood LAN. c.he 
Géneral Purpose LAN. ts used tO 111terliace becween aU 
otber assembües oecessary 111 tbe CL..CC tnirastrUCtUre 
for supportulg payloa.d and rrouod operauoos and tO c.he 
extemal world via P1í and tbe !GS admmisuaaon 
oetWOrll:. For safety a.od secunty reqwremet~ts c.he 
Openwoos aud Geuenl Purpose LAN's are 1solated 
from eacb otber. The coanecuoa of ali subsyStemS vta 
c.hese LAN's allows for essy a.od reuable data e~clw:lge, 
and c.herefore, lhe abtlity for c.he subsysteJDS tO Ulteraet 
more e3Stly. 

lo addiuoo tO the data distnbuuoo LAN's. c.here are 
also voice, video, timing and public :address distnbuuoo 
systems, whicb allow tbe distnbuuon of lhese stgnals to 
ali operacional areas. and tO seiected ooo~perauoo 

areas. o f the MSCC. 

The Mo111t0r a.od Cootrol (M&C) coocept for c.he C!..· 
CC has tw0 leveis. E:ach subsystem provtdes tts owo 
loca.! M&C capabiliues. wtucb are lD :uro provioed 
ceot.rally tO c.he Grouod OpenuollS Subsysc.em (GOS). Jl 

order co allow a.o operator tO a1011110r and control al1 oo
li.oe subsystems from a central loauoo. The GOS lS 

therefore the central poult of mollltOnDg, coouol and co
ordiDauoo for grouod operauoos wtliwl c.he CL..CC. 
He:alth aod starus data from c.he oo-li.oe grouod 
openuoos subsysc.ems a.od usemblies are brougot 
cogetber at tbe GOS. These data are expecu:d tO already 
be caübrat.cd or quaoufied 111 tbe ongtDalUlg system. 
therefore proccssLDg :u c.he GOS Wlll pnm.arily :>e 

cooceroed wttb prepanoa c.he data for display. 
perfoniWig exteoded processLDg tO denve :addiuooaJ 
parameters or uúormauoo. and checlculg parameters for 
ümit aod coniigun.tioo vtolauoos. Cootrol of subsysc.em 
aod assembly functioos ~J~d cqll'•pmet~t from c.he GOS is 
baseei oo tbe cnticality of lhe fuoctioo. c.he amouot o f co
ordinatioa or iD.sight 111t0 other system coofig\lratioDS 
requtred to perform tbc funcraoa, aDd tbe case í.o wbJch 
tbe remoce coouol o f tbe funcuoo c::ao be unplemet~ted. 

Columbus Laborat.ory Payload Operations 
Co-ordination Funaion 

The CL..CC Wlll be respoostble fo r tbe co-ordioatloo 
of a1J payload :u:ovtues tak.ulg placc wtliwl tbe 
Columbus Laborar.ory. Spec•fically tbe CL..CC wtU 
perform c.hc foUowLDg funcuoos: 

• Act as siogle poLDt of coouact for Columbus 
Laborarory uulisa.uoo co-ordinauoo 

• ~nfuwe aod Ulte(r&'e tbe formal.ised US« 

requirements for tbo eoure Columbus Uboratory 
• Geoerate tbe Cotumbus Uborar.ory ume!ine 
• Perform Columbus ubottiOry repi&DIWig 
• Ensute c.he ~ av&Lia.bwty to tb.o Columbus 

uboratory during tbo plWliog plwc " 
• Enable/disable tbe Columbus Laboracory command 

capabWty for European IJld other users, aod vaJ.idate 

ali commands according tO plao.s or oo requests. in 
close co-openuoo wttb the SSCC 

• Morutor and cootrol expenmet~t resource eovelopes 
dunDg tlllsstoo operauoos 

• Eo.surc health ~J~d safety o f tbe Columbus Laboracory 
payloads a.od take appropna.te steps Ul tbe eveoc of 
aoomalies 

• OH>rdioate a.od eosure end-ta-cnd data b~J~dling for 
ali expenmeocauoo talo.og place 111 tbe Columbus 
Laboracory 
- Co-ordina.te votce commuoJc:attoo becween tbe 

crew aod autbonsed users 
- Co-ordinate real ttme l.Dd off-line data 

d issem.inauoo 
Provtde dau storage for low rato dac.a, votce md 
vidoo as weil as higb nue data In tbe baolrup case 
DiStnbute recorded data off-ILDe 

• Provtde post LDCremeot repons 
• AcxoiDJtiO<i.atc users wtucb .ue oot supported by a 

usoc 

For Columbus c.he maLD goal IS to acrueve good 
scteoce. To lhJS et~d c.he serv1ces provtded to lbe users io 
order tO acbJeve thls are or paramouot imporuoce. Mast 
of tbe European users for tbe Coiumbus Oper:ltiOOS wdl 
be loared Ul appropnat.e USOC's. 

Tbe serv1ces prov1ded by tbe CL..CC to tbe u.sers are 
gtvet~ below: 

• Operauoos Preparauoo 
Columbus L:tooracory Execuuoo levei pi3lllll.llg 
.u~d repla.D.D.LDg by L!lt.egnooo of bannooised 
request.S from tbe USOC' l 

• Openuoos Excc:uooo 
• Columbus Laboncory payloa.d resource 

mo111tonDg aod cootrol 
• Columbus Laboratory payload bealtb li.Dd safety 

cootrol 
- Columbus Laboracory payioad cotD.IIWid co-

ordinauoo I vaJ.idauoa, incl. t.elesciet~ce 
tbroughput co-ordinattoo 

- Elld-10-CUd commUillcaooa co-ordinauoo 
• Use.r Data Setvtces 

User data servtce co-ordwauoo 
- Data quality alOQltOnD& 
- Cala accouotability 
- lotermediate data rcc:ordlD& a.od data product 

geaerauoo li.Dd distnbuooo 

lo addiuoo. users wtll aJso be accom..modated :u tbe 
MSCC 1.0 UltenW user rooms dun.og r.he tlllSSIOOS. lo 
sucb cases. c.he user 111t.eriaces wtll be treaud tdeoucally 
tO those loc:ated ex c.ero.aU y. 

CONCLUSION 

The rescopLDg of lhe Space Stauoo Frcedom wttb tbe 
Ulclusioo of the Russian Space Ageocy as a pattner and 
thc 11H1efuutioa o f the European Columbus Program b.as 
yielded a more cose effcc:uve approach for botb tbe 
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Amencao and European space ageocJes. This has mea.ot 
a SJgn.tficaot UlCTC~Se 1.0 the respollSibilioes of the MSCC 
wub.m the Columbus Procram. retlectmg a awre 
centtaUsed aod autooomous Europeao approach. With 
modero destgu QlCthods bel.ll( employed for the MSCC, 
tbe facility archu.ecwre has proveo to be flexible tJJougil 
to cope Wlth a Stfllltlcaot vanety of c:hanges for the 
beoefit of the IDIAOed space program and iD parucu.Jar 
for tho beoefit of the expenmentetS aod tbetr scttJJufic 
investiraoons. 

APM 
APM-C 
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CIA 
CL-CC 
CIS 
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Abstract 

France tS cooperaung ex-rensivel) \\1th lhe RUSSiaJl 
MARS 94196 mtsston by prov1ding sctenufic 
insuumenrs. C:-.TES (lhe French Space Agency} bas 
dectded to establtsh a mJssson centre at Toulouse so 
lhat the sc1enufic community will be able to use its 
instruments under the best possible condtlions. 
Even lhough it wtll be decenuahzed a1 Toulouse. lhe 
centre will be pan of lhe global ground segment.. for 
wlucb lhe most tmponant pans are to be under 
Russian responstbtlHy. Tlus centre should enable 
scienUSts lo control and program lhe funcuorung oi 
lheir e;.:periments wlule al lhe same ume proVJding 
facilities for processmg, distribuung and archlVJng dam 
and results. Th.is obJecUve will reqwre lhe developmem 
of conunumcauons facilmes berween tbe different 
partners and of processimg systerns for telemelJ) . 
operations managemenl and llllSSton analysis. 
This paper desenhes lhe general orgamzauon and 
arcrutecrure of lhe centre as well as t.he vanous 
suaregJes and means to be employed to carry out lhe 
differenr functions. 

Foreword 

For severa! years now the mtemauonaJ sc1enufic 
communiry has expresscd an increasing 1nterest in lhe 
planet MARS. Followmg on lhe analySIS of data from 
the MARINER programme and lhe VIKING miss100 
and lhe contnbuuon made by PHOBOS 2, lhe Russian 
MARS 94/96 mJSSion will enable more tborough 
resea.rch based on t.he prev1ous discoveries. Tlus 
programme wdl be amcuJated around 2 centreS of 
mterest. namely remote sensmg (canography. studJes of 
the aunosphere. geology. mineralogy, gravuauonal and 
magnetic fields} and srudy of t.he g;ound by means of a 
network of fixed stauons. 
France bas a pnVlleged role to play m lhts programme 
of internauonal cooperauoa not only because of the 
scienofic tnstrumenlS which u IS prov1ding, but also 
because it IS responsible for lhe velucle·related aspectS 

(teJemetry relay. Aerosuu and Rover naVlgauon 
system). The MARS 94 missíon, due to be launched in 
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Ocrober 1994. w111 cons1st of an orbner. two srauons 
and t\VO penetrators Dunng tlus first ffiJSSion, France 
\\111 be paruc1paung m 11 sctenufic expenments. 
To cope with tbe dJversny and comple;ory of t.he 
reqwred supphes. C:--.IES ser up a proJect group ar lhe 
Toulouse Space Cenue m 1988 Tlus group 1s 
respoostble for t.he techrucal, budgetary and scheduling 
aspects for ali of the Freóch semces to be proVJded. 
G1ven lhe e;~tent of French paruc1pauon m tlus 
ausston.. CNES deemed 1r aecessary to develop a 
specúic IJUSSion centre to manage l11ght expenments 
and process informauon. For t.lus purpose a ground 
segmem proJect group was set up to act as pnme 
conuactor for de\'elopmg such a centre. 

The centre's functions 

Tbe Frencb Sc1enufic Miss1on Centre or 
C.M.S.f.(Centre de .'>lrsswn Sctenufique Françots} õts 
1nto tbe global control and processmg system for lhe 
MARS 94196 mJSSton. "lucb 1s bemg coordinated by 
the Russtans. lt should enable lhe French sclenri.fic 
commun1ry ro get lhe rnost out of tbe equipment carried 
on tbe nussion. by pro"1ding scJentists wilh faciliúes 
for managing and conuolling expenments. for defirung 
measuring plans and for processmg and distnbuung 
mforrnauon.. The centre will coordmate a1J work on the 
French pan oflhe O'USSlOn and wtll be lhe sole mrerfãce 
Wtth lhe Russ1an control and rruss1on centres 
lhroughout lhe operauonal pan of the mission 
(e.xcbanges of TC (telecommand) proposals, reception 
ofTMs (telemeuy). etc.) 

The soenusts have made 1t clear that prionry 
sbou.ld be giVCn to rap1d data retnevai m France thus 
enabling !hem to qwckJy mterpret on-boa.rd 
rneasurements and lhus plan work sesstons for 
subsequenr orbus. Ln general lhey have asked lhat 
special anenuon be prud lo problems lo do wtlh 
exchanges of iiUbmuuon between lhe different panners 
(RUSSJan centres. laboratories, etc.) 
The pnmary funcuons of this centre wtU be: 

recovery. arctu VI ng and management o f telemetry 
and anc1llary data. 



preparation of programming for flight experiments. 
operations contrai and technological monüonng, 
processing of information and distributing of 
results, 

artitude. pointing, visibilitiei, location of stations). 

The specLfied time lim.its require lhat the cencre be 
equipped for real-time (or approxuruuely real-time) 
processing of irúormation recetved by stauons. 

elaboration offorecasts and determination (orbits. 

FUght 
Control 
Cenlre 
(EvpaU>!i• 

Russian 

Figure 1 
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Opératioos Centre 

(C.O.M) 
• Coord.ination 
• TC Validallon 
. 1ransfer managemem 
- Receipr & disparch of lhe 
information and TM 

• Correspondence wilh lhe 
Russian Mission Center 

Navigatioo Centre 
(NAIF) 

(C.N.I) 
- SPICE D.B. managemenr 
. ProVIding of navigauon parumeters 

for expenmenrs programrrung 
- Elaborallon o f producrs for 

processmg scientillc data 

Figure 2 

Data P rocessing 
Cen tre & Archive 

(C.T.M) 
• ProcesSUlg o f scJeno.fic data 

(levei O & levei I) 
- lmage processing 
• Storage (P .D.B) 
- LoJ;Jg-tenn nrclúving (SGDS) 

General organizaoon principal receiving station are located in the Ukraine 
(Evpatorla). The Russian mission cenue is in Moscow, 
and there are nine Frenoh laboratories located at 
different areas in France. Figure 1 shows the general 
organization of the ground segmem for the MARS 
94/96 mission. 

The C.M.S.F. will centralize ail of the management 
and processing functions and wiU be closely interlinked 
with the mission and comrol cenues in l.be ClS and l.be 
French laboratories. The flight conuol cenue and the 
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In funcnonal tenns lhe C.M.S F. can be divtded imo ~ 
sub-systems for carrying out lhe ~ maJor tasks.. wluch 
are. 

operauons rnanagement. 
navtgauon and processmg of ancillary data 
(arutude. daung, etc.). 
data processmg and arcluvtng. 
commwucauons and networks 

The C.M.S.F wdl constst of 3 centres. lhe Operauons 
Centre or C.O.M (Centre des Operattons Jlars). lhe 
lnterplanetary Navtgaoon Centre or C.N I (Centre de 
. Vawgat1on lnterplanéta1re) nnd lhe Mars Processmg 
Centre or C.T M. (Centre de Tralfement \fars). wtuch 
Wtll rely on a conunu01cauons and nerwork system to 
provide ali of lhe tntemal and externai ltnks. Ftgure 2 
shO\\S lhe orgamzauonal diagram for lhe C.MS.F. 

The communic:~tions system 

The concepuon of a decentraltzed nlJSSton cenue 
requtred lhe development of J communtC<lllons ~stem 
to meet lhe specú'ic collSU'3JnlS of sue h a prOJect 
Smce lhe operauonal funcuons pracucaJI~ reqwre real· 
ume recepuon of telemetry and a htgh degree of 
mtegnty for e:o<changes. lhe oemork arclutecture had to 
be orgaruzed around our own facthues. dedJC<lted to lhe 
dúferent bnks "1t.h cenues located 10 lhe CIS Pubbc 
nei\\Orks do not offer a suffie~ent levei of n:habtbty and 

-· 
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avatlabLltty to guaramee lhe necessai) secunty and 
etiictency for e:o<changes. 

Th~t nerwork tuchit~tctur~t 

The telemeuy wtJJ mosüy be acqwred b) lhe Evparona 
smuoo located tn lhe Ukr.une. Commurucanons 
sesstons Wtth lhe probe wtll take place every 2 days and 
wdl last for 6 hours dunng wb.icb lhe \'allOUS memones 
aboard lhe spacecraft wtU be empued at a rate of 64 
Kb/s 
Tlus data wiU be recetved and processed m real-ume at 
lhe TouJouse Space Centre by Lhe SCtenufic teams . 
usmg lheu test and control equtpment (GSE). 
Given lhe decentraltzauon of centres m lhe CIS 
(Evpatona. Moscow, Khunlu), 11 wtll be necessary to 
have an effictent communtcauons system enabhng ali 
types of exchanges bem·-een Lhe d.úferem cencres. The 
pnnctple chosen IS to iotercoonecr lhe cJjfferent 
computer oetworkJ of lhe vanous centres by means of 
digtw.l chaiUlels w1lh lugh transnuss10n rares. A fírst 
satellue link (Eutelsat or Gonzom at 64Kbls) wtll 
connect lhe acqu1stuon system of lhe E'-patona sr.anon 
"'llh lhe Russtan rnJsston centte at Moscow (IKI). The 
communtC<luons protocol to be tmplemented on c.lus 
secuon wtll be of the IPX type used for tnrerconnecung 
mo NOVELL ne~orks 

_ ...... 
Figure 3 

A second satelhte channel (Eutelsat at 128 Kbls) Wtll 
connect lhe compute r nerworks of lhe ciliferem Moscow 
ceotrees to Lhe CMSFs operauons nerwork.. Tlus 
connecuon wtll accept lhe IP protocol for Lhe e.'<Change 
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of digllaJ data. but wtiJ also ca.rry telephone and fax 
channels. bolh of wluch are absolutely necessary m 
order to enable fltght contrOI operauons to be carried 
out from French temtory. 



All of the commurucation Unes connected to CNES. 
and on the CIS' temtory. •will be centraliud by a 
concemrauon staoon insialled by CNES m Moscow 
All of l:he multiplexers and rourers 1nstalled wtll be 
d.irectly monnored by the telemaucs managemeru 
depanment at the Toulouse Space Centre. 
At l:he CMSF levei a ded.Jcated networ]< wtU be 
established (Operations Network) to handle supervJSJoo 
of information exchanges. and real-ume recepuon and 
d.ispatching of data to l:he GSE (Ground Station 
Eqwpment). 
The other elements of the French nusston centre (the 
centres for oavigauon. operauons coordlnauon and 
processing) !lave been orgaruzed around lhe internaJ 
optical fibre network at lhe Toulouse Space Centre. 
Th.is oetwork 1s moreover lin.ked to the nanonaJ 
research network and to the NSI (VIa a specH!ltzed 256 

RuSSlan 
Mis.ston 
Cante! 

,.., •• f M o•• 

1' 1' T 

........ 
STC = 

GSEs ~NJ 

I 

Kb/s line). The general arclútecrure of the 
commurucauons system 1s shown lD Figure 3. Such a 
svstem will enable all or the tntbnnauon to be 
processed 10 France. wlule ensunng close cooperanon 
Wtth the Russ1an centreS responstble for controlling the 
satellue and avotd.ing pennanem asstgnrnem of 
sctenufic tearns to the CIS. 

The Operations Centre 

As the sole correspondem of the Russtan Operauons 
CentreS. the Mars Operauons Centte (COM) has to 
coordinate and handle operauons for the French part of 
the m1sston. It wtll be responstble for ali of the 
informauon exchanges between the Russtan centres and 
the different partic1pams in France (laboratones and 
navtgauon and processing centres). 

T 1' 
Process10g 

Cenler 

y y 

>---------+ labotatOM$ 

Figure-' 

Functions 

The pnnctpa1 funcuons of the COM are as follow. 

- Mllllagemerrt of operarions daJa The COM Wlll 
handle recepuon. validation. stonng and dtspatch.ing 
of ali of lhe operauons data e;~changed beLWeen lhe 
Russian mission centre and the Frcnch setenust.S 
(plans. TC proposals, reports, erc.) 

- Real-time monuoring of scierrtiftc Qlld techrrological 
daUl: During corrununicaoons sessaons. the COM 
wiU handle real-ume acqws!Uon of the TM data. A 
laboratory wtll be made ava1lable at lhe Toulouse 
Space Centre for '-1Smng scienu.fic teams v.1srung to 
analyze the data Wlth their test and conuol eqwpmem 
(GSE), to enable them to possibly mod.ify l:he shon 
term programming for lheir expenments. Th.is 
orgaruzanon will enable scient.ists to conduct llight 
operations from Toulouse wtthout having ro be 
present in Moscow LO the Russtan nússaon cenue. 
However. for rouune stages. lhe e.'q)Cnmcnters Wlll 
be able to do all of theu conLtOI and progranurung 
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work from thear laboratones. stnce lhe telemetry. 
once recetved and validated.. wtll be ammedaately 
d.ispalChed to them. 

- Off-line dispatchirrg of scltmrifu: d11.1o: 24 hours after 
each commurucauons sessmns the COM will recover 
the real-umc TM data corre::ted by the Russtan 
IIUSSJOn centre Tlus raw data will be validated and 
then dispatched to the Processmg Centre. 

- Dispatching of ntlVigation tl.aJa: Penod.ically (once a 
week) the COM wtU recover from IK1 the updates for 
lhe SPfCE data base. wluch. foUowtng venficauon. 
wtll be used to update lhe CNES SPICE data base. 
The navigauon data accesstble through the services 
offered by lhe CNI wtll enable scienusts to prepare 
the programnung for their experimems. 

Figure ~ snows lhe e:<changes of data beLWeeo the 
COM and lhe other centres: lhe Russian rrusston centre, 
laboratories and the processlllg eenue. 



FaciliJies 

The COM 1s Lhe CMSFs operauons control boa! In 
funcuonaJ terms 11 wtll cons1st of ::! sub·systems: Lhe 
Operauons Coordinauon Cenue or CCO tCentre de 
Coordinotlon des Operatlons) and the GSE {Ground 
Stauon Equipment). 
In addltlon. 1t will rely on lhe mulu-nuss1on faclliues at 
lhe Toulouse Space Centre whlch are 

- lhe Telecommurucauons Server or STC (Seneur de 
TeleCommumcanon> for aJI mformauon exchanges 
(dlguaJ dala. fa.x.. phone imk.s) ber.,een Lhe TouJouse 
Space Centre and the CIS. 
lhe lnterplanetal)' Navtgauon Cemre for updatmg 
and consulting of lhe SP!CE datn base 

The hardware arcrutecture planned for ~ach of Lhese 
sub-systems developed and opcrated b' CNES t CCO. 
CNl. STC) ,~;u cons1st of dedlcated computers of lhe 
St..":'l/SOLARlS type The GSE prO\Ided and operated 
b~ lhe laboratones will be PC/DOS type computers 

Tbe Processin' Centre 

The Processmg Centre whlch 1s a pan of the CMSF has 
been des•gned to process uúormauon so that 1t ma) be 
e:-.-ploued by sc1entists. 
lLs functions are man.agement. processmg and 
archiving of telemetry data relauve to n.JI of the Frencb 
e.'<penmems. or expeóments mvolv1ng French 
paruc1pauon. concenung Lhe orb1ter and Lhe small 
stauons Moreover. tl wtlJ be respons1ble for analynng 
lhe relay telemeuy (French. supplyl 
The data from lhe fi1ght expenments \\111 be handled b) 
se' era! management svsterns nboard Lhe spacecrafl 
whlch generate d.i.fferent telemeuy formacs T''o rypes 
of data are provided by Lhe e.~penments nu meneai data 
(sctenufic data) and analog1cal data (servomecharusm 
data). · 
Data from Lhe expenments on lhe smaJI stauons wtll be 
t.ransnutted towards a relay tnstn.Jied on the orbtter and 
Lhen srored bv one of me martagemem svstems aboard 
the orbtter ~mg of lhe rela) data wlll reqwn: the 
use of decoding techniques (Viterbt and Recd
Solomon). 

OrganÍl/ltiOn 

Because of the vanetv of sctenufic dlsctplmes 
concemed. the Processmg Centre had to be destgned to 
fit1nto a global "project" VISton. 
At fírst we sha!J conslder onlv mfonnauon and 
ch.aracteristics whlch are common to ali of the 
e.'-penments, and m parucular that used for extracung 
and dlspatchmg raw dala a.nd for archmng tt. Tlus 
levei of pi'OO"SSmg wtlJ be referred to as levei O 
Ounng Lhe second stage.. lhe Centre \Hll handle specúic 
aod systemaoc processmg of expenment data. Th.ls 
processtng does lhe ground "ork for !ater SClenufic 
e.'q)lou.auon which wlll be done 10 laboratones. It 

bastcallv conststS m decommutaung data. m 
reconsuruung specua and someumes tn uansfomung 
raw values tnto phystcal values Tlus processmg 1s 
accomparued by Lhe producuon of QUick-look images 
wluch wtll be Wldely ctrcuJated to sctenusts b~ means 
of 1ntemcuve media. 
To fulfil the specúic needs relative to lhe \ldeo cameras 
tn lhe STT1311 stauons. an lmage Processmg Centre \\111 
be estabhshed. t1us ceru.re Wlll work closel:. \\1th lhe 
SClenufic laboratones mvolved. Compuung tecbmques 
for d1g1t.al elevauon models w11l be used 
S1nce tlle expenmentS are often conductell wttJun the 
ftame\\ork oi nauonaJ and mtemauonal cooperauon on 
a large scaJe. the raw or processed data \\111 have to be 
dtsparched to a great number of laborJrones: tlus wlll 
be done by generalizmg dtstnbuuon of mformauon on 
CDs and vta tugh transmJsston rate compurer 
oetworks 
To provtde effietent access to lhe data n wtll be 
arclu\eá 10 two ru~ges. Tbe firstiC\el 01 archtvtng wtll 
be a medlwn term storage of Lhe daL3 to enable 
expenmenters to have access to Lhetr raw or pre
processed mionnauoo (PrOJCCt data base1 The ~ond 
levei ot arcluvmg wtll be done '"1Lh a long tenn goaJ oi 
ensunng the mtegnty a.nd durab1htv of the data tas an 
1nhcntanceJ a.nd of malong tlus data il\a.tlable to lhe 
enure nauonal a.nd imemauonaJ sc1enufic commurucy. 
F1gure 5 shows lhe general orgamzauon of processtng 
to be done bv the centre. 
The hardw~ archltecture of Lhe Processtng Centre will 
be orgaruzed around a dedlcated computer of the SUN 
rype {Spark 10 model ~2 w1lh bt-processor under 
SOLARlS 2.3) and will rely on lhe mulu-nuss1on 
factltues at lhe TouJouse Space Centre: The dúferent 
centra.llzed servtces of Lhe CNES Compuung Centre to 
be used are· 
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the Ftle Transfer and Aicluvtng Sef\·1ce or ST AF 
(Servtce de Transferi et d'Archtvage de F'tchrers) for 
arcluVlng data and orgaruzmg the prOJect data base. 
the \!fedla Exchange Servtce or SEM tServtce 
d'Echonge de \.JediaJ for cuculauon of data on CO 
ROM. 

lhe grapiucs workshop wluch Wlll produce lhe colour 
and black and "hlte unages 1qwck-look.s). 

_ lhe Space Data Management Semce or S.G.D S 
!Servtce de Gesnon des Donneu Spauales) for long 
term arcluVlng and preservauon of th1s data. 

The \'Olume of data to be processed depend on Lhe 
rrusston phases: dunng lhe transfer phase. a few 
Moctets wtll be rece1Ved dunng ~ch communicauons 
sess1on. on Lhe olher hand. dunng orbllaJ phases. the 
volume oi clara could be as hlgh as 30 Mb\'tes per day 
Stnce pre·SClenufíc processmg will ooJy be done for a 
few e.'('(>Cnments. lhe volume of ourput data wiU only be 
slightJy hlgher tban lhe mpul data. Archlvmg of aD of 
llus data. raw or proccssed. should amountto a.n overall 
volume of 50 Gbyres for the nusston 
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The navigation centre 

Plans for lhe Mars 94 ground segmenL mclude lhe 
development of nn lnterplanetary navtgauon cemre or 
C.NJ. (Centre de .Vavtgaflon Jmerplaneta1re I \\DOse 
role will be 

- tO handJe lhe OlJSSIOO'S anaJyucaJ \\Ork 
(JIUntnuzauon of masses. opunuzauon of 
vtstblliues). 

- to parucipate in navtgauon and locauon operauons 
for lhe probe and lhe stauons Jetusoned onro lhe 
Maruan suríace. 

- to provtde suppon to the French sctenúfic communHy 
m lhe field of space mecharucs. 

- to compute and provtde ali of lhe parameters (arurute. 
navtgauon. daung) necessary for lhe SCJenufic 
processing, the unage process1ng and the operauons 
done Wltlun the CMSF fram!work. 

However the centre envtsaged wtll be developed mtlun 
a multi-miss1on perspecuve (tlus system wtll be used 
for the CLEMENTINE project). 

L ocatiolf process 

CNES personnel have developed a Kalman filter by 
upgrading the mitial version used for lhe Pnobos 
opúcaJ navtgaúon. Tlus software. named FILON 
(Filtenng for Locatzon and ,Vavzgatron) 1s a mulu
purpose software package for locaúng obJects on lhe 
surface of a planet by means of relauve measurernems 
taken by a spacecraft. It IS currently bemg used for 
Mars 94/96. for the V AP project (lhe Frencb rever 
studies), for lhe T AOS and SSOT prOJCClS (num eanh 
satellite for locauon of mobtle wgets). In the currem 
version the State vector has up to 10 components. 6 for 
the mobile. 7 for lhe spacecraft and others for bias. 
dnfl 1onosphere and erro r measurements. In the case of 
lhe Mars 94 proJect.. the only measurernents whicb are 
processed by the software :11e relauve measurements. 
for instance. I way Doppler measurements from lhe 
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landers to the spacecraft. More precisely. no ground 
based measurements are current.Jy be10g processed. 
Consequently. lhe 1n1Ual state vector for lhe spacecraft 
is computed b~ lhe Russ1an baJJsuc cenues (IPM_ 
TSOUP). 
The locauon process for the smaU staUons and 
peneuators wtll mvolve dúferent panners tn dúferent 
countnes: 

• Russia: 
Ballisuc Centres: TSOUP. IPM Babakine. Flight 
Conuol Cenue (Evpatona) 
IK.I (Insurute for Cosnuc Research). wluch will rece1ve 
the 1elemeuy relayed by M9-l. 
. Fr ance: CNES Toulouse. 

lt has been dec1ded that all uúormauon concerrung lhe 
Spacecraft state vector wtll be sent vta lhe SPICE 
system (navtgauon ancillary mformauon data base) 
developed by JPL. As far as Mars 94 1s concemed. IKl 
is responsible for the SP!CE data base. The proposed 
data tlow excbange 1s shown m Figure 6. 

Support to French scielftiSts 

Another pan of the navtgauon tasks JS to belp sc1enústs 
prepare thCJr telecommands and analyze theu results. 
Tlus conststs mrunly m predicung events. wtlh hmited 
accuracy, for telecommands. Tbese predicuons wtll 
then be updated and re-computed wtth greater a~uracy 
in arder to anlayze results 
Tlus taSk wtll be done usmg the SPICE system. The 
main sctenufic expenments aboard the Mars 94 SIC or 
landers are. 
SPICAM: (solar and stellar occultauon). 
Spect.fic requests: predicuon and reconstrucuon of the 
occultauoos. 
ELISMA: (plasma srudies) 
Specific requests: prediction of lhe duration of stay in 
the lonospheric region; ephemens and the closest 
approach to Phobos and Deimos 



OMEGA. (tn.fmred spectrometer} 
Spe1:úic request NadJr pomung coord.mates 
DY1\DO· (tonosphenc srudles) 
Speclfic request crossang imo Lhe Martlan 
magnetosphere 
OPTIMlSM: (sessmology expenmenl5 on lhe small 
StaUOrl5) 
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. Figure 6 

On the Russsan ssde. [l(J ss responssble for mrumauung 
and updauog lhe SPICE Space Data base For example. 
Lhe spacecraft ephemendes \vtll be updaled on a weekly 
basss. Once a week. a new file Wlll be c::ualogued. thus 
covenng a 15 day penod 7 days reconsuucuon. 7 da}'S 

exuapolauon 
11us SPICE Data base \\111 be C1>psed sn Toulouse. as 
soon as any change occurs. 3.lld updaled by France ,,,Lh 
French results (such as the lander loc:lUon) The SPICE 
toolkll will be sn.stalled sn every French laboratory 
mvolved m lhe nusston along \\1lh spectal rouunes 
developed by our depanmeot. ú lhese prove necessary. 
The Mars 94 SPICE data base \\111 be calalogued m 
Toulouse and updated as frequently as ts necessary. 
Scsenusts wtll have access 10 tlus dal3 base and '"111 be 
able to C1>PY any files Lhey want by means ofFTP. 

Cooclusioo 

The French misston centre estabhshed wtthin Lhe 
framework of Lhe MARS 94/96 nussson has been 
destgned m such n way as 10 provtde Lhe sctenúfic 
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conunuruty wtth support tn programrrung díetr 
expenments and to creale a centraltzed syStem for 
processsng and ma.oag1ng sctenufic dal3 Apan from lts 

3J'Clutecture and Lhe means used to con.struct st. lhe 
centre was developed ustng a new approach to 115 

defiruuon for Lhe purpose of sctenufic nusstons to be 
undettaken JOtntly wtth Lhe Russsan space Jgency. 
Moreover. spectal care has been talcen to provtde for 
mulu-nussson facshues (navtgauon centre.. 
commurucauons svStems. general arclutecture. Space 
Data Management SeM<:e). sn order to be able to re-use 
lbe syStems to be developed and also Lhe orgaruzmg 
pnocsples. for future nusstons 
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Abstract 

A scienútic satellite' s control cenll'e based on personal 
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Wby use PCs ro r lmportant Work ? 

A ll'end during lhe last len years in the developmenl of 
new sateUite conrrol centres, has been lowards more 
tlexible systems C<lpable of a.Jmosl any task 10 tbe control 
business. Sucb systems generally run on 3.l least lwo 
highJy reliable computers working in hol standby and 
with severaJ ternúnals or,worlcstations connected to them. 
By using a mouse or joysóck. a privileged opecator may 
monitor, adjust a parameter or sirnply exchange any part 
of the ground or space segmem systems. using anyone o f 
lhe connecled tenninals o r wodcstations. From the same 
desk. ali tasks could easily be perfonned as Jong as lhe 
operator knows what to do. 

For nssociarions with severa! satellites with similar 
characlerisúcs, this gives possibilities to concentrate the 
control of satellires to lhe same unit wh1ch could be a 
building, a tloor or even lhe same control room. This 
possibiJjty of course allows operators in a very narural 
way to share acrueved experience effectively and also lo 
become backup for each otber. 

For organisaúons with few satellites, perbaps with very 
different missions. these flexible workstauons "capable· 
of-everything" may not always be lhe optirnal solution. 
Instead a sysrem with severa! dedicaled computers, each 
handling one specific task. could very well better suh the 
requli'tmentS of a Spettfie IIUSSJOI\. Th1s ts lhe cnse 1f 
severa! tasks are lO be performed sequenually by the 

Figure I: The choicé between muJtit.asking 
workstations or cheaper PC·bnsed control cenrres. 

same person at different locauons. If the tasks are 
possible to detine in such :1 way that standard personal 
computers cao be used, a non-negligible cost reducuon 
may be encountered. Such computers are truly mass 
produced off-lhe·shelf equ1pment and for a reasonably 
large organisauon lhe ma.mtenance could proba.bly be 
perfonned in-house, avo1ding expens1ve and time· 
consum.ing maíntenance and support contracts. Also 
development cosl may decrease, as plenty ofPC software 
support packages for data presentanon, communic:uioo 
etc are available on lhe market 

In this scenano it is irnportant to keep in mand lhat lhe 
different computers must be capable of subsututing each 
otber. Personal computers are sull saíd lo be less reliable 
than lhe best workstations and lhe most impo11.11nt contrai 
tasks must be possible 10 rein$tall on a new compUtei' 
rap1dly. 
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Previous Control Ceo<re Experieoce 

The Swed.ish Sp3Ce Corporauon (SSC), 3lso strove for 
expandablc. tlexablc: systc:ms when wc: s~Lfied lhe 
conuol centre (CC) for lhe Oircc:t Broodcasung Sateflite 
''Tele-X" Two ma.an and two front-end romputecS. 
worki.ng m hot swndby. are an thi:. systcm conttollcd by 
a switch-ovcr un11 whach cha.ngc:.s lhe morutors and 
terminais to lhe new pnme computer tf a problem arises. 
The systc:m was desagned so lhatat could be extcnded for 
lhree satellites. 

Although lhe Tele-X CC has beco workmg very well 
since it was taken into use in Apnl 1989. :1 diffcrent 
approach WtlS used whcn lhe ground segmcnt for a 
scientifio satellite. FREIA. was designed. 

Satelllte Facts 

Freja was launched in October 1992 by lhe Chinese 
rocket lhe Long March 2C. The rum ot lhe satelhte lS to 
explore lhe magnetosphere and to conunue lhe reseacch 
lha1 was startcd by itS predecessor Slltcllite Vilang m 
1986. The rcse31Ch now conunues on olhcr :tlurudes and 
walh substanually higher data rate. 

I cz.x: - .. 
I ~-- ' --· - ll flll 
l ftM ilA-- I M-Oot ll .... __ t.,... 
_,_ Jl/1&. - " 

• -..-o ot l 11 llt' - 1111 u av.,.. 

Figure 2: Tbe desi&n or lhe sc.ientific satellite FreJa 

FreJa as a sunpotnung spinoer wilh a ~.2 m diameter 
anda 214 kg mass lts orbuas between 600 and 1750 km 
witb an incJioauon o f 63°. The s:uellite images the aurora 
and measures parucles and lields in the upper aooospbere 
and lower magnetosphere. Swedish. German. CllDadian 
and U.S. aostruments are llown as eaght separate payload 
expenmeots, each one explonng lhetr specalic arca oi' 
ioterest. 

Tbree dato recetving swuons are used, one of them 
also capable of seodtng commands. They are: 

- Esrange Space Centre in Swedeo t67°54'N. 20"0*'E). 
wbere excellent pu:.age coverage f9 out of L3 
passages) tS achicved due to lhe extreme lanrude. nus 
ts tbe locauoo 01 lhe control centre. 

- Pnoce Alben Satelhte Stauon, P l\SS m Canada 
(53"21'N,l05°93'W) rdeaJiy loc:11ed to recetve reaJ
ome data from magneuc oval crossmgs at tbese 
alntudesand 

- Syowa. Anrarctic l69°S. 39~'E) wluch covers 
phenomena at lhe lower altitudes. 

A typ•caJ pass:~ge :tbo11e Esrange has a duration of 
20 min and the nodal penod time as approxunately 
109 mm. Normally. data lrom se11en passages above 
6srange and SIX above PASS tS collected every day. 
Syowa receaves re:~l ttme dnta approx1mately once-a-day. 
As lhe downlink dat:~ mte as ~62 or 524 kbps. up to 
80 MB of dato can be collccted dunng each passage. 

freja Operations Centre. FOC 

Hardware Conliguration 

FreJa has very little 10 common walh olher satellites 
cooD"OIIed from Esrange. RF antennas :~nd baseband 
systcms are umesnared w1lh olher proJCClS but lhere has 
been no re.ason to 1ncorporate lhe control cencre mto an 
ex1st1ng one. The FreJa operauons team should take full 
responstbiltr;y of t.he s.uellite and pertorm dtfferenc wks 
like pasSllge control (le data storage overvtew. telemetry 
morutonng and commandtng), detaJied rnJSSton plannang. 
data producuon and m:uotenn.nce. As lhe wks differed, 
severa! natural worlung places were adeno fied and as 
there as no need to reach datn producuon tools during 
satellite passages. no spccio.l tnterest of o. multltask.lng, 
flexible workstauon cxtstcd. Besades. lhe proJect had to 
save money and lherefore tt was dectded to choose a PC 
bascd soJuoon. 

The conD"OI centre tS butlt up by s1x off-lhe-shelf 
80386 based personaJ computers. connected by Ethemet 
mto a mmor local o.rea network. Each computer handles 
one specafic wk but may share dnw w1lh lhe others. The 
different computers' tasks could be descnbcd as: 

- a Command generator, manned dunng p8.SS61ges. 
- a Telemeuy monator. SJmultaneously manned during 

passages by lhe same operator, 
- a Saver. ~ for 3utomauc storaae or recet'l'ed TM. 
- a Data Summary Plot aenenuor, used afu:r the 

passages, 
- :1 OAT cassene copacr. used to produce one DAT tape 

for each sc1enufic group :>.nd 
a File server. used to control lhe local area network. 

Mecbarucal devtces like dtsks and DAT recorders are 
of higher quality and placed 10 extomal cabioets for easy 
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Figure 3: Computu system configuration or the Frej:a Operauon Ctntre 

mwotenance. Three disks o r 1 GB and SIX DA T recorders 
are used stmultaneously wbile two recorders are stored :IS 

spare pans. The wbole comrol ce01:re uses unmterruptable 
power supply. So far lhe system has been workmg iar 
more lhan 10,000 hours 

Dunng penods wuhout conmct. plannmg may be 
performed :at anyone of these s1x computers. In pracoce 
however, plannmg ts performed at lhe S:uellue Operaooo 
Manager's Office on a separ:ue computer excluded from 
lhe network. • 

Three computers ms1de FOC have direct access to 
telemet:ry: one for commanding, one for monnoring and 
lhe data saver. For this purpose lhey are equrpped Wllh a 
commerc1al product, lhe "81t and Format Synchronizer·
board, lhat allows direct acccss o f the PC to a biphase or 
NRZ signal. These thtee computer.. are also lhe only 
cnocal ones. The computer lhat generates plots .Uso 
cont.ains lhe "Bit and Fonnat Syochromzer"-board and 
could consequently be used i fone of the olhers suddenly 
fails . 

Pnnce AJben Satellite Stanon IS equ1pped w1lh one 
redundant saver computer wtule Syowa reeords recei"ed 
data on tape for !ater evaluauon. The recepuon of data 
above Syowa was orgaruzed aner launch when 1t was 
clear that it had some spare nme for data reccpuon. Due 
to lhe sirnple hardware requJ.tements. lhe stauon could 
ralher fast be taken mto operauon also for Freja! 

So(tware Capabtllties 

The pnnc1ple to have severa! computers handhng one 
specafic task each. makc11 >ure lhat lhe software 1s in 
modular design at lea.st on 3 h1gh levei Such a des1gn IS 

.1 prcrequ1Sile for an exten~111e reuse \lt software 10 rucure 
s:atellite pro;ects. 

For Fre;a. lbere are separ.ue pteces of soitware for 
planrung, ilturude detcrmtnauon, nt monHonng and 
plnyback, command selecuon .1nd e~ecuuon. data storage 
nnd also for data visualizauon, 

From g~ven orb1tal e lemcnts, lhe planntng tool 
calculates VIStbthty from d1ffercnc locauons. determines 

u.... r...-,., '"' tU 1 • ..... .,..,., . , 
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I'I.NHI«<I'IU 

~o,..rr 

...-TOAT

IXIT 
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OlOC:IM'alC OAT A 

CliOUNO ~!TU 

Figure 4: Pl:ulJliog Sdecdon Menu 
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the amtude, genenues amtude correcnon .:ommand 
sequences. vtsuaJizes sptn direcoon c:onsequences for the 
expenment etc. Examples of the chotces and tts output 
are gtven tn figure 4 to 7 

Figun 5: Vlsibility or lhe .sateUite from its contrOI 
centre. 

! 

Figure 6: Science Planner sJ1ows spin axis 
orientadoo coo.sequeuces oo experimeots FOV 

.. _. _ _. ··- ...... "" ,, __ .,.... ....... .... .. " 

.. ........ .... 

-··- ·~· 
I •. , .. 
I 

] 

Flgun 7: SimuJatioo or atdtude correctioo.s based 
oo tbe quartu-orbit magoedc torquiog metbod 

The command generacor executes preprogrammed 
command sequences selected by the oper:uor on ducy. 
Dependtng on recetved telemecry uf sucb condinons are 
detined) and the tnteracuon oi the operator. the chosen 
commano sequence perfonns tts checks and tSSUes 
preaetineo commands 

Commana sequences are org3IUud by mtSSJOn pha.se. 
subsystem and funcuon. and most of them contam naung 
intonnauon when to execute lhe command on-board the 
satellne. 

Ttlt metry Monúor 

Telemeuy may be monitored in realllme or playback. 
as analogue bars as well as dignai vnluc:s. The Freja 
proJC:Ct by purpose avoids wmdows with flexible sizes 
and posttions to stmphfy fast recogniuon of displays and 
to tdc:nufy the occurrence o f unusual vll.lues. The system 
ttself suppons the operator wtth value validJcy check and 
stgnals for alann condtuon Telc:mecry monnoring ts 
exemphfied 10 tigures 8 and 9 
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Data Products 

Freja transmits real-time telemetry data wilh the speed 
of262 or 524 kbps dunng passages. Each experiment has 
its own data set and its own software for fast evaluarion. 
These programs are written by lhe scientists themselves 
and merged ioto "Oaw Sununary Plots", a dataproduct 
lhat gives an overview o f the achieved results. The DSP:s 
are stored in PostScript format and distnbuted ro lhe 
scienústs by e-mail. Normally lhe plots are available 
within six hours after a passage above Esrange. 

For further analyses, raw data is stored on DAT 
cassettes and sent by mail approximately once-a-week:. 
An example of a DSP (1 out of 3 pages only) is given in 
figure 10. 
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Figure 10: Data Summa.ry Plots quiddy give an 
overview of achieved resuJts. 

On-board Software 

To secure lhe satellite m case of temporary ground 
segment outage and to reduce the arnount of necessary 
operations, cenaio basic platfonn management functions 
have been implemented in lhe satellite's on-board 
controller software. Commands to reconfigure lhe 
payload experiments into suitable measurement modes as 
well as S-band transmltter handling are executed 
on-board at a predenned úme by so called timetagged 

commands. By this princ1ple, measurements above :ill 
lhree receivmg stauons could be performed without 
having both transrniner and expenments rumed on 
throughout an orbit. 

As FreJa normally encounters a 30 rninuteS eclipse 
period each revoluuon. an. automatic banery management 
algorithm IS tmplemented. Severa! charge melhods are 
implemented but the selected ooe 1s an arnp-bour meter 
mel:hod usmg a charge factor o f 1.05. Tbe algonl:hm also 
reacts on high bactery discharge leveis and disconnects 
unnecessary power consumers in such a case. 

Naturally, software to decode and dlsaibute command 
messages and to gather and encode telemerry signals is 
implemented. 

Operational Experience 

So far, the personal computers have proven to be very 
reHable also for lhe Freja com:rol application. Only one 
major hardware failure has occurred. when lhe 
moi.herboard m the DATA copy machine suddenly failed. 
h was reprured during tbe day although if necessary. it 
could have been done faster. 

It is believed lhat a ume cnucal computer could be 
replaced by another wilhin tive mmutes by lhe operator 
on duty. [f required, a spare one could easll) be found 
during lhe same day. We have found no reason to 
increase lhe avrulabiliry of the computer system. since the 
RF antennas ar rare occas1ons are occupied by olher 
projects and lherefore unavaJiable for Freja. The sateiiite 
1s however designed to surviVe severaJ revoluúons 
wilhout ground contact. 

The pnnc1ple of havmg more computers available than 
normally required, allowed the operanons team to be 
reinforced by des1gners and olher experts dunog lhe fust 
post-launch phase. This support could be performed wilh 
very little hardware reconfigurauons due to i.he selected 
architecrure of lhe system. 

The CC uses lhe same software lhat is used in lhe 
EGSE test equ1pment. This combined and lhereby limited 
software made it possible to in volve only a few people in 
its development These persons were also heavily 
involved in the design. manufactunng and testing of lhe 
spacecraft. a fact lhat probably spared us some problems, 
reduced tbe paper work and saved a lot of rime in lhe 
project. 

Freja lnteractive Sdence Centre, FISC 

Each scienufic group has been given a dedlcated smaU 
work place JUSt oulSJde tbe control room. From this 
locaúon lhey have direct access to telemerry through a 
dedicated connector which also supplies each group with 
power, telephone connection etc. Ouring lhe penod 
directly after launch this lobby was rather crowded as 
more and more scienústs arrived to observe how l:heir 
experiment was doing. 
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Tbrough one muluplexed Line. the SCJentJsts are able 10 

send telecommands to therr own expenmems. Only one 
group at a ume c:ut use thJs line and precauoon agamst 
erroneous somuli of lhe plau·onn or lhe other 
expenmeots are talceo c.ue of. By allow1ng the groups to 
send commands. the engmeers wbo built tne expemnent 
could also do the commnndmg to evatuate behav10ur. 
perfonn calJbrauon procedures etc The oper::uor on duty 
simply rums on the expenmen~ and then opens the une 
for A SC commands. 

Telescience by Satellite 

Although the FISC room has been useful m many 
ways. it is now-a-<lays seldom manned. lns tead. some of 
the expe rimental groups have put a tronsfer computer .Jt 
this location. The tr:utsfer computer .;an rec:e1ve and 
forwa.rd telemecry from FreJa to the home site. and 
recetve and forwa.rd telecommands transmmed from the 
home site to FreJa 

By addresstng th1s remote computer thtough Internet. 
sctenosts 1n Um teu States. C:l.llada. Germany and Sweden 
recejve fresh FreJtl te lemetry at the1r offices. They may 
also transnut commands (Walker 1993) to theu 
experiments trom their own desk. when tne satellite tS m 
conr.act wtth Esrange. The tmpact of theu .::ommaod on 
then be srudied immediately. 

As tbe satellite someomes IS 1n con1.1ct wn:h both ltS 
ma.m rece1V1ng stauons. a sc1enustm Amenca may send 
commands v1a Internet to the CC 1n Sweden. wluch will 
forward them direclly to FreJa. The sc1enust may then 1n 

realtime observe the result as tclemea-y com1ng from tbe 
receiviog stauon tn Cana.da. 

Organisatioo 

Cootrol Ceotn Personoel 

The contrai centre 1s run by tl smnll team cons15tlng of 
a satelhte operauon manager and three operators. Thw 
wls are tO determ.Jne the orb1t and atutude, oper:ue tbe 
satellíte dunng Esrange passages. produce different data 
productS and to plan operaoons for the next revoluuons 
us1ng o.ctual orbu. power budget and SCJennfic dcmands 
and prefcreoces o\11 four are capaole of do1ng each wk. 

The FreJa Operauon ~ncre lS 1ncorporated in tbe 
concrol room of Tele-X. wh1cb 1s manned arounci-lhe
clock. To suppon the FrcJa team the Tele-X openuors 
have been mught to take cure of rourine openltlon of the 
FreJa satellite dunng passoges outs1de oftice hours. 

Tbe Sclentist-ln·Charge Concept 

F reJa· s ctght $Cienulic groups mcasure d1fferent 
paramerers of the same phenomena. As they nave panly 
differenr tnterests • .1rgumentS concernmg coordinauon. 
sarellne pomt.ing. passage pnomy, allocauon or' avrulable 
power etc could cause long UISCUSSIODS and thereoy large 
problems. 

Our way or 3\IOiding such problems 1s to use a 
·Sclenust-ln-Charge ·, SIC Th1s person tS the one to 
produce pianmng mstrucuons for the next corrung penod 
wmch normally covers the followmg two v.eeks. The 
Satelhte Opcrauon Manager, respons1ble ror the pl.mbrm 
behov1our a.nd the data producuon . .;ould trom these 
tnstrucuons produce de1.11led revoluoon-per ·revotunon 

Figure 11: By world-wide teJescience. scleotists may command tbcir expenment whenever lhe satellite is in 
contac:t with its cootrol centre. 
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plans and exactly plan what to do dunng lhe nexl passage 
above lhe contrai cenue. 

The bonour of bemg SIC 1s alternaung among the 
dífferent scientific groups. 

Scientiflc: Data Library 

Anolher ume consunung and unportant wlc is to keep 
track of ali galhered data. Allhough dam is spread to ali 
Princ1pal Investigators on OAT casseues, a library wílh 
ali relevant data concemmg Freja available on d•sk is 
most effecuve. The Depanrnent of Plasmo Physics at lhe 
Royal lnsurute of Technology in Stockholm, Sweden is 
taking care of this wk. tn lhis way dam is where il 
belongs; at the scienusts wilh easy access to other 
groups. A master copy 1s also stored at Esrange. 

So far (December 1993). :~pproximately 280 GB of 
data spread on 400 DA T cassettes o f 700 MB each has 
been produced. As lhe wnole project, including launch 
and experiments, cost approxímately 10 MS each 
received byte has cost only 0.00007 S. 

Communlcadons Betwtta Participants. 

Since launcb, four FreJB Sc1ence Meeungs have been 
orgarused where different sc1entific groups present lhe1r 
research and compare results. On a more regular basis, 
discoveries, opinions and SIC instrucuons 3Ie spre3d by 
e-mail to every subscnber of lhe so called "Frejalnfo". 

Dunng normal condltions approximately tive e-mail 
messages per day a.re JSsucd, most of !hem from FOC 
giving information about orbital elements, DAT -cassette 
contents etc. During special eveots a lot more messages 
are distributed. Tbe good commumcations have been 
extremely fruit:ful and bndged over lhe ioconvenience of 
baving lhe involved parues spread over the world. 

Future 

SSC now develops two new scientific sateUltes: lhe 
microsatellite "Astrid" (a charged particle research 

Figure 12: Odln • a ruture nne pointing aeronomy 
and astronomy researcb sateUJte. 

To give aulhonry and full safety respons•b•liry to the 
oper:uions team while leavmg mJSSJon objecuves and data 
storage to lhe users has been very powerful. Sc•enufic 
trade-offs are now discussed and assessed by lhe users 
wh1le the operauons team concentr:ue on more basic 
platform management 

By allowmg lhe satellite users to perl'orm telescience 
on the1r own expenments. íncreased Oexibility for tbe 
sc•enufic groups is aclueved. At lhe same ume lhe 
workJoad on lhe opcrauon team is reduced. We Jcnew 
everybody IS pleased by it and believes that better 
science is achieved wilh dus phllosophy. 

I. 
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Abstract 

Spacecraft control centcrs are ge1ung more and more 
sophisúcated over ume. A lot of advanced software tS 

installed 10 improve operauons safety and effic1ency. The 
data bases requtred by lhe conU"ol center software tools 
together w1th the lechn•cal documentauon used by 
operators. tS cal led lhe Operauonal Infonnauon m lhJs 
paper. The effecuveness of opernuons not only depends 
on lhe funcuons of Lhe control center bul also on lhe 
qualuy 3nd complec.eness of lhe Operauonallnformauon. 
h is lhus necessary to develop new melhods and 100ls so 
that the anformataon gener:ned dunng spacecraft 
development as adapted to new operonons requ~~ements. 
In Lhe same ume lhese 100ls can also 1mprove Lhe 
spacecraf1 development process ltSelf by fac1utaung. 
mfonnauon access and vaJ1daUon. ThlS IS •llus1r.ued b) 
MATRA MARCONI SPACE (M~IS) .:xpenence on 
recent spacecrafl development proJeCts where 
OPSWARE tools are used bolh for operations 
preparauoo and opernuons execuuon. 

Introduction 

A huge amoun1 of mformauo.n 1s generac.ed duri:ng lhe 
lifet1me of a satelllte project and lh1s amounr keeps 
increasing. For •nsu1nce. in the field of the 
telecommun•cation satellltes. lhe number of 
lelecommands and tclemetnes has been muluplied by 
three between the TELECOM l generauon and lhe 
TELECOM 2 one. The amo um of informauon generates 
problems of access. of vahdauon. of cons1stent sharing 
between different the 1eams mvolved in a sateUile 
proJect. and of mrunc.enance dunng Lhe whole operanonal 
life that can last up 10 15 years for some 
c.elecommurucauon satellic.es. 

To deal wilh lhese problems it IS necessary 10 mtroduce 
new methods and assocaaled tools to normalize lhe 
mformauon ava1lable dunng Lhe development of Lhe 
project. 10 help 1ts vaJid3uon. and 10 malce 1t available 
dunng lhe exploatauon phase of Lhe satelllte. In domg so. 
the OOJecuve 1s also to ma.ke Lh1s mfonnauon directly 
usable by advanced software 1ools ded1ca1ed 10 
operauons support (e.g. procedures execuuon. diagnosts. 
... ) , th1s bemg a lcey 10 t.he1r deploymenl ín satelüte 
conll'OI centers. 

This paper as structured as follows. First, lhe different 
sources of informauon as t.hey exis1 in a typic:U satellite 

project. and lhe relauons between Lhe various pieces of 
informauon are prcsented m Chapter I. Then, Chapter2 
mttoduces lhe OPSWARE lOOis, developed by MMS, 
togelher w1lh Europe:1n panncrs, describes how some of 
lhem are used for prepanng Lhe Oper.1tional lnfonnation 
during spacecraft development (operauons handbook. 
procedures. umelincs, and varaous lcnowledge bases). 
The same tools can a.lso be used at Lhe conttol ceme.r for 
maaotam1ng lhe Opernuonal lnformauon. Chap1cr 3 
desenhes OPSWARE tools lha1 are usmg lhe Operauonal 
lnformauon Jl the control center for conducting 
operauons taSks. They prov•de support to procedure 
eJtecuuon. real-ume or near real-ume spacecraft 
momtonng and d•agnos•s. long-tenn trend analysis, 
rruss1on piannmg. and opcrn10rs trllm•ng. 

l 1NFOR~1ATION FLOW DURING SPACECRAFf 
DEVELOP\1E.'lT 

The requ1rcment for míormauon shanng ts obV10us wheo 
analysmg lhe relauons between 1he dífferent enúties 
mvolved m a satelll te prOJCCt. For example, lhe 
operauons procedures developed by lhe operauons team 
can be uscful for lhe vahdauon testS of lhe AlUtude 
ConttoJ and De1erm•nauon Subsystem (ADCS), and for 
the Assembly lnlegrauon and Validauon {AIV) 
acuvmes. In the snme way, Lhe dynam1c simulator 
dcvelopmcnt leam, AJT nnd opcrauons are concemed by 
lhe funcuonal descnpuon of lhe satellile subsyst.ems. 

A large patl of these shared informations couJd be easily 
fonnalized and munaged under a database - this is of 
course Lhe 1deal obJecuve -, wh1le some can only be 
managed under paper rormat. Today. for Lhe satellite 
development at MMS. severa! tools have been a.lready 
dcveloped 10 centrllhze Lhe mformauon that were usually 
managed under paper formal . The descnpuon of lhese 
100ls tS lhe purpose of lhe c h. 2 Jnd 3 of thts paper. 

In lhis first chapter. we rev1ew Lhe mllll1 stages of Lhe 
imormauon now durmg lhe complete life of a satellite 
(development .10d e:\ploltauon). whJCh ~ 
• The requ1rement spec1ficauofiS 
• The des1gn. llle samulauon and the subsystems testS 
• The preparauon of lhe opcrauonal documentaUon 
• The sac.elhc.e 1ntegrauon 
• Thc s•mulauon al systcm levei 
• The operauon~ and the tollow-up of lhe in-orbit 
satellile 
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1.1 Sys~m requir tments 

At lhe very begaMing of lhe project. Lhe system team 
defmes a strategy to put lhe satellíte 10 orbat (LEOP) and 
to 1118Jnta.an it dunng its operaoonal lifeume (St.anon
Keeping). nus slr.ltegy, defmed in coope.rauon wtth lhe 
different entities mvolved 10 lhe project, must be 
compliant wilh Lhe requarements of Lhe customer. 
Differem r.ypes of reqwrements are also generaled: S/S 
design consuamts, observability requarements and 
pnnCiples (lype of anformauon. type of sensor), etc_. 

1.2 Design, simulation and subsystem tests 

On lhe basis of lhe design requirements. desagn analysis 
is performed for e3Ch subsystem. Thas results anto lhe 
following outputs: 

• A telemetry plan that describes ali lhe nom10al and 
non-nomanal modes of each equ•pmenl. and the 
telemetries assocaated to lhe monuoring of lhesc djfferent 
modes. This lcand of anformauon exasts sance lhe 
TELECOM 2 prOJCCl and should now be systemanc:llly 
applied on every proJecl. In lhe future. lhe telemet.ry pbn 
for a11 sub-systemS should be consastentiy fonnaltzed and 
made ava.alable under data management fncllaües. lt 
could tben be used for lhe FMECA analysas nnd beiore 
lhe creauon of lhe TM-TC d:u:abase. 

• A /WtCtwnal tkscnpaon o f the subsystem as p:ut oi lhe 
operauon handbook delivered by lhe subsystem suppher. 
It 1S used by lhe reliabalüy engtneers for lhe realisauon of 
lhe FMECA. 11ns descnpuon sbould 3lso be formahzed 
and stored under a data management facahty, to make at 
usable by a diagnosis toal (§3J) or by operaoonal 
infonruwon management tooL 

• Su.bsystem procedures: The operauonal procedures 
must be defined as soon as possable. so lhat lhey can be 
used and validated at the different steps of lhe 
development of lhe satellite. The procedures are wnucn 
under a database tool. They can then be used for lhe 
subsystem vaJidauon tests (in lhas case. lhts IS directly 
lhe operauonaJ sequence lhat ts validated). and by lhe 
AN. LittJe by li ttJe, lhe proccdures fales are enncbed by 
Lhe different users. At lhe end of lhe process. lhe 
procedure files are transfered to lhe operauons team lhat 
ta.k:es the benefit of nll lhe ex.penence gamed dunng lhe 
different steps of lhe proJecL 

1.3 Prt paration or tht operational documentation 

Tbe operauons handboolc as Lhe symhesas of lhe 
subsystems docurnents (S/S opemuon handbook, desagn 
review reports) walh olher documents (mtSston analysts. 
tbe oo-board I ground interface or lhe FMECAJ, and 
add.itional system-level anformauons lhat were not 
available in lhe preVlous phases. The operauon handbook 
is structured in a way consistenr walh lhe logtc of lhe 
producúon of lhese 10fonnauons. and usually as foUows 
for a telecommuruc:ntion satellit.e: 
- Funcuonal descripúon o f the different subsystems 
- TM-TC list . 

- Board/ground interface 
- Nomanal opemuonal procedw-es 
· Conungency procedures nnd fatlure analysts trees 
- Some test and Stmul:won results 
- The spectfic:luon of some ground software reqwred for 
lhe operauon:. 

1.4 Satellite integration (AIV) 

1..&.1 Non-<:ompliance reports 

Ali along lhe antegmuon process. lhe performances of lhe 
equap~nts and subsystems are checlced walh respect to 
their specaficauons. Any non·compliance, or any 
anomaly occumng durang amcgrouon tS recorded in an 
Anomaly Form (AF) and transmllted to lhe proJCCtleam. 

After invesugauon. if lhe acuons undei'Ulken to correct 
lhe anomaly lcnd 10 a degradauon of lhe performances or 
LO a modalicauon of the equtpment. a Non-Compüance 
Repon (NCR) is •ssued. Such a non·compliance may 
have some operauonal ampact (in the use of an 
equapment, or an lhe sequcnce o f a procedure). Thus. lhe 
Non-Compltance Repons are an ampon.ant anput of lhe 
operauon handboolc. They are also an tmponant source 
oi anformauon for fulUre anvesugauon of lhe ao-orbu 
Jnomallcs one of thc first anvesugauons perfonned for 
troublesnooung rs to searcll fo r .1 samalar problem 
occWTed dunng test lnd amegrnuon phases. 

In lh•s context. ll would be very helpfuJ to generallse lhe 
management 01 the anomalres 10 lhe ones having 
occurred berore lhe antegrauon of Lhe satellite. at 
component or equapment levei. These mformauons cao 
be very helpiul for lhe AIV or for an-orbil 
lrOubleshooung. 

1.4.2 Interaction with the TM-TC database 

The TM-TC anformouon used by lhe AlV are prov•ded 
by lhe operauon database. Durang the AIV tests. lhe 
validaty oi the informacaon and 1ts consiscency is 
checlced. The opernuon handbook and lhe TM-TC 
datnbase are updated consequently. 

l.~.J Validation of lhe operational proc:edures 

The purpose of the AIV acuvaues tS to integrate the 
satellite and to checlc lhat at as compliam to lhe 
specaficauons. For lhas Lhe satelhte tS submttted to 
funcuonal • performance 3Jld enVlronmentaltests. Even if 
it as not the mam ObJecuve of thjs phase. at tS very 
tnteresung to t.alce lhe opponunaty of lhts fllSt complete 
satelhte contagurnuon to valtdale lhe operauonaJ flaght 
procedures. Thas approach has been foUowed on 
TELECOM 2. lmporunt procedures such as lhe initial 
configurauon setung of lhe ADCS have been played on 
lhe satellate. Thas allowed an early idenuficauon and 
correcuon of some procedure anomaJjes. 

1.5 Simulation and system validation 

1.5.1 The satellite simulator 
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The a.Jm of the Slmulamr is ro validate lhe ·operatJona1 
procedures before the launcll. and LO help for the u:atrung 
of tbe satelbte opera10r m local mode or m lme wuh the 
ground segmenL The developmem of lhe stmulaiOr tS 

based on the funcu.onal de.scripúoo of lhe satelliLe. ln 
some proJects, the frameworlc of lhe stmulator ts 
automatically genemted on lhe basts of the funcuonal 
descnpúon. Here again. one can nouce that lhe worldoad 
couJd be mtmmtsed. to some extent. by a oormalisauon 
of the funcuonal descnpuon. Another tine of 
improvement would be a connectton to hardware 
eqwpmems, or to accuraLe simulamr commg from lhe 
subsystems analysis. 

1.5.2 Validation of the procedure by the satellite 
control center. 

The satellite procedures as dellvered by lhe operauon 
handbook are enriched w1th ali the aspects Lhat are 
specific to lhe ground resources. The modiúcd 
procedures are then validated on the satellite simulator. 
When thts validaúon ís completed, the procedures are 
one more ume tested on the satelltte. The conuol cemer 
is connected vta a TM·TC modem to the sruellite. The 
operaúonal sequence are for lhe very lasl ume ellecuted 
and validated on lhe satellite. Thts compaubility rcst 
allow 10 perform a final tesl on the coherency of Lhe TM
TC database tncludtng all lhe data processmg mcans of 
the ground segmenL 

2 PREPARJNG OPERATIONAL INFORMATION 
WlTH ADVANCED SOFTWARE TOOLS 

2.1 OPSW ARE tools 

Usually a conuol center provtdes baste software 
funcúons lO support lhe f'UndamentaJ tasks relate<! to 
spacecraft operauons. ~owever there lS a need to 
develop advanced sofrware funcuons to panly automaLe 
some tasks in order tO tmprove rehab1ltty and effictency 
in the context of more complex satellites. A new 
generation of operauons assistance tools whach 1s now 
emerging, w1Jl deeply affects the performances and the 
economtcs of space operauons. 

In parucular, MMS has been develop1ng for severa! years 
the OPSW ARE concept and the assoctated genenc tools 
to support space operauons [6,7,8). The OPSWARE 
concept is a view of the acuviues centered around 
convenuonal control centers, as a conststent set oi well 
defined tasks tha.t can be aulomated Lhanks tO sortware 
applications provtding unelligent ass•stance . 
- scheduJing the operauons 
- spacecraft mom10nng through telemetnes. 
- spacecraft command10g based on opcrauons 
procedures. 
- diagnos1S and qUJck reacuon to anomalies 
- thorough analysiS o f anomalies and study of spacecraft 
aging 

- ma.Jmenance of operauonal iniormaúon 
- knowledge preservaoon and lrammg of new staff 

These tools are rhe basts of severa! operauooal 
applicauons that have already dcmonst:nued very 
sagrufícant pay-offs. They are based on advanced 
technologtes and concepts from compuler science: 
arufictal tntelltgence and lmowledge based systems 
(KBS). knowledge acqutstuon. computa.Uonal linguistic. 
human facLors cngmccnng, operalions research, object 
onented programmtng, hyperte:u Lechniques ... Each 
applicauon has been developed in close cooperalion wilh 
opcrauons engmeers of MMS and w1Lh MMS customers 
at ESA. CNES. ARIANESPACE ... 

One of Lhe matn lessons leamt lhrough lhe development 
o f OPSW ARE is the tmponance of a correct mtegration 
of this k10d of tools wtth the satellite life-cycle. This is 
why Lhe scope o f lhe OPSW ARE tools concems both Lhe 
prepamuon and lhe execuuon o f operauons, w1Lh the aim 
of provadmg a conunuous "information chrun" taking its 
roots in lhe spacecrat't dcstgn and masston preparation 
phases. 

More prectsely. the OPSWARE lools can suppon 
miss1on preparauon tasks 10 four main a.reas : 
· preparauon oi Lhe Operauons Requaremem Handbook 
(O R H) 
· preparauon and venlic:lllon o f operauonal procedures 
- preparauon and venficuuon o f umelines 
· preparauon oi olher lypes of spacecraft knowledge, 
such as dtagnosuc nnd performance evaluauon 
knowledge. 

2.2 Operations Handbook preparation 

MMS has •mpleml}ntcd a system for ediung and 
browstng the operauons handbook of lhe HISPASAT 
satelli te, lhe ORH Browser, witn the followmg 
charact.ensucs: 
- bcows1ng and navtgaung through di.stributed text 
documents, u.sually wntten separately · lhrough an active 
table oi contents, Lhe user can select a document or a 
chnpter. Lhe tool finds the corresponding file on the ftle 
system and opens 1t al lhe selected paragraph. Hyperte.ltt 
links penntLtO Jump to a spectfic pomt of interesL 
• access to databases and non-CClltual data : an importam 
part of Lhe mformauon relau.ve 10 a satellite IS stored tn 
databases. The ORH Browser offers severa! access 
modes to those bases ~predefined quenes tn menus, 
mdirecl requests through hypenext markers, etc. It can 
also acuvate aedtcnted edJtors or display tools for the 
access lO graphtcs or other medta. 
- full text searcn a search mechanism has been 
unplemented to annlyse 3 full text request and compare it 
to lhe componems ot lhe documeniS to propose the best 
matches. 

The ORH Browser as based on lhe ODIN kemel tha1 has 
already been used 10 anolher comext (on-line 
doc~o~mentauon o f an engmeenng desagn envtrOnmem). 
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fig 2.2, a screen o f the HISPASA T OR H llrowser 

2..3 Procedures preparation 

As seen m § 1. one oi lhe most 1mponant msks to be 
camed out during mtssJon prepa.rauon ís the preparauon 
and validauon of operauonal procedures. Th1s 1s a 
complex and costJy taSic, wh1ch concems many enuucs 
in a proJeCL Th1s h as mou vated lhe development oi 
severa! applicauons dealing with procedures prepar:1uon 
supporL 

The POM tool has been developed by MMS lO :>upport 
lhe generation and mamtenance of satellite ground 
comrol procedures. and lO facilitate lhear use dunng 
operations lhanlcs to a procedure browser. POM IS now 
used operationally for the procedures oi lhe Telecom 2. 
HISPASAT and SOHO spacecrafts. Sav1ngs lhat c:~n be 
crediled to POM dunng lhe procedure elaboraLion phase 
at MMS were estimated at 50%. Another fine result was 
the increase of procedure quaJity. 

From the expenence of the vanous procedures 
managemem tools developed 10 the last iour years 
(including lhe POM, ECA and CSS prOJectS [lO)), Y1MS 
has denved OPSMAKER. a genenc tool for procedure 
elaboration and validation. It has been applied to quite 
differem types of mtsstons. rang1ng from crew 
procedures (PREVISE system [121), ground control 
centers management procedures (PROCSU system), and 
- most relevant to lhe present paper - satellite operationaJ 
procedures (PROCSAT developed for CNES, to support 
the preparation and venficauon of SPOT 4 operauon 

procedures. and OPSA T for MMS telecom satellites 
operauon procedures). Moreover OPSMAKER should 
probably be apphcable to uu~gra110n proc~dur~s used m 
spacecrait AlV lhal have a IOL of common aspeclS Wllh 
operauons procedures. 

The bas1c funcuons prov1ded by such procedures 
prcparauon applicauons are 
· a procedure edalOr wh1ch supporu "assisted edmng · 
,eg: on-lane access lO system data) for more effic1ent 
procedures wnung; 
- a procedures comp&ler. wh1ch generates an interna!. 
formal represemauon of the procedures (and. when 
applicable, deJeCtS syntacuc errors): 
- a procedures fonnat.ter, whtch generateS auromalically a 
h1gh-quahty document (FOP. Fhght Data Fife); 
- a procedures checker. based on qu.alttauve stmulaoon. 
whach prov1des for a nch ser of venficanons to spee.d up 
procedure development sample errors are detected early 
before StartJng detaJled s•mulauortS. 

The procedures can mclude add1uonal mformauon (text 
and graphlCSJ extracted from data bases. Fonnalisaaoo of 
procedures and modelhng o! acuons facilitate tearn work 
by guaramymg homogeneous procedures manuais. 
Everybody works at lhe same levei of detail, with lhe 
same language. Maunenance o f procedures is facilitated 
sance mformation is never duplicated and powerfuJ 
scarch funcuons are prov1ded. Formalised procedures are 
ready for use 10 ass1stcd execution tools (§3.1). and ín 
tra1n1ng tools to prepare future operators (§3.3). 
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2A Timelines preparation 

Anolher pan of mtssion preparauon acuviues is devOled 
to lhe preparauon of umelines. m parucular for LEOP 
(Launch and Early Orbtt Phases) and IOT (In Orbit Test) 
operauons. 

The TrMELINE EDITOR. developeo by MMS. is an 
example of a tool to ass•st the preparauon of LEOP 

L 

umelines tprocedures and manoeuvres scheduling), 
takmg mto account ground stauons vtstbtliues, relauve 
posmomng of lhe spacecraft. lhe eanh and the sun, as 
weJJ as ot.her conslralnts. 

Thc tool ts coupled to lhe OPSAT procedures data base 
and can generate dctaalcd umehnes where eacb 
procedure step tS datcd. 

Fig. 2.5: part of the Knowledge Acquisition in terface of the DlAMS Oiagnosis system: dascnmanation procedures 
are presenteei 10 lhe same formaltsm as tn the ORH. AddtuonaJ mlormauon can bc auachcd to obJects. 

2.5 Design knowledge and data capture 

As seen in §I. an tmportant category o f mformauon 
generated dunng desagn and mtsston preparauon 1s 
related to diffcrent kmds of satellite models or 
performance data : funcuonaJ descnp11ons of sub
systems. FMECA analyses. NCRs. test data. etc ... 
Anucapaung on the next paragraphs, 1t •s clear that 
these informations should be reused as directly as 
posstble m Monnoring (§3.2) and Dtagnosuc tools 
(§3.3) used dunng operauons. 

These aspects are currenuy addressed m OPSWARE 
syst.ems lhrough spectfic Knowledge EdiUng modules. 
For instance. figure 2.5 shows Lhe user tmerface ror 
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lhe part of Lhe knowlcdge acqutstuon module of lhe 
DIAMS dtagnosts system. dedacated to Lhe definióon 
Jnd/or edtung by lhe user oi "dtscnmtnauon uees". 
whtch are the reierencc knowledge for the 
"bchav10uraJ" pan of lhe diagnosts process (see §33). 

Ln lhts area. an esscnual requ•rcment 1s that lhe 
rcpresentauon of lhe mformauon should "sticlc" as 
much as posstble to the formahzauons in use during 
lhe whole spacecrafl dcstgn and mtssion preparation 
lúe-cyclc. The example of figure ::!.5 is an illusaauon 
of how thts requ1rement can be handled: indeed, lhe 
formalism selecLed for t.hese 'díscnminaúon treesff is 
the same as Lhe one which was "convenuonaily" used 
tn lhe Operauons Rcqutrement Handbook.. 



However. sagndic.nnt progress remaans to be made in 
lh lS are.a. m parucul.ar. 
• to improve lhe melhodologaes of anformauon 
transfer dunng lhe satellite de:sagn ph~s. towards a 
direct capture of lhe relevant anformauons (eg: 
funcuonal models) from lhe sub-system levei, 
• to suppon lhe capwre (and, when relevant, lhe 
Cormalitauon) of more data comang from Lhe dcsign 
phases (eg: performance data comang from ICSl and 
antegrouon phases. anomahes at sub-system levei, 
etc ... ). 

3 USING OPERATIONAL INFORMATION AT 
THECONTROLCENTER 

For modem spacecrafts, the tasks of supcrvising Lhe 
spacecraft, ioterpreting lhe tclcmclry. dcciding about Lhe 
correct on·board operaúonal condllJons. rcasomng about 
proper correcúons, and evaluaung the proper control 
procedures, are complex operouonal t.nSks. 

A number of appücauons developed over Lhe last few 
years have shown the benefit oi KBS technaqucs to 
suppon these tasks. These appltcauons. allhough 
showang some 31tlOUnl of funcuonal ovcrlappang, can be 
classafied an Lhree maan areas : 
• real-ume suppon to procedures execuuon 
• reaJ-úme or near real-ume spacecroft monnonng and 
diagnosas 
- long-term trends anaJySJs 

3.1 Procedures Execution 

Requarements for lhe improvcmenl oi opcrouons saiety 
and efficaency have mouvated the developmcnt of 
severa! prototype tools. to suppon spacecrait operatoo an 
reaJ-ume for lhe spacecraft monatonng and controlhng 
tasks, cemered around Lhe concept of assastcd proccdurcs 
exccution. Thas category of tools as lllustratcd thc Expcn 
Operator Associate (EOA), developcd for ESOC by 
MMS and CRl for application to the MARECS-82 
spacccraft command and control [1 0.11 ]. 
EOA is based on a formal representation of operations 
procedures such as lhose produced by OPSMAKER. 
The EOA procedure language allows to attach lo Lhe 
procedure some anforrnauons wh1ch were not presem in 
lhe "convenuonal" procedures : goal , contcxt of 
applicability, and a more complete descnption of lhe 
exccuuon consllilJnLS. 

EOA basac funcuonahues are to assast lhe operator by : 
• receavang, anterpreung and dasplayang mformation 
regarding lhe state of lhe S/1..; filtenng non importam 
alarms 
• proposang selected procedures based on lhe current 
operaung state of lhe S/1.. and lhe andication of lhe 
desu-ed st:ue by lhe user. presenung Lhe chosen procedure 
to Lhe user an both textual and graphacal forro, and 
dynamacally reOecung on the display the status of 
exccuoon of Lhe procedure; 

• prepanng tile vanous command sequences needed for 
Lhe exccuuon oi lhe operauonal procedure • .lnd uplanlang 
Lhem on ;11:ceptance from Lhe user: 
- receavang and evaJuaung reporlS trom lhe MSSS oo 
commandtng acuvuy; 
• conunuously venfyang lhe valadily of operauons 
consllilJnts. 

The EOA has been intcrfaced to lhe ESOC Multi
Satclhte Support System (MSSS), and expenmem.ed wath 
MARECS spacecrafl analysts on lhe MARECS 
samulator. and on lhe MAR.ECS 82 spacecraft. where an 
ecltpse operauons was executed by EOA m a completely 
automauc way (in parallel to Lhe operator). 
Thts demonst.rates Lhe feasabality of a genenc mecharusm 
for sema-automatcd procedures. Moreover a lot of 
progress h as bcen made in appl icnuons sue h as 
PROCSAT (SPOT 4 procedures) to make lhe procedure 
languuge c:1sy to use by operations engmeers. This is a 
vcry 1mport.:ll'lt aspecl for proccdure mrunwanability and 
accepwbillty of lhe tool by users. 

3.2. ~1onitoring and trends analysis 

Spacecr.~it health monatonng and anomaJy detecuon as 
also a kC>' t'uncuon to be camcd out dunng operauons: 

1- rc:11-umc or nea.r real-ume J:ll3 monnorang and 
first-levcl tnterpretauon aamang. as a manamum. at 
liltcnng spuraous anomaJacs: 

~ - off·llne. long-tcrrn uends an:llysas for spacecraft 
and payload performance evoluuon analys•s. 

Convcnuonal monatonng systems tsuch as Lhose used 
w1lhan current satclhte control cent.ers) have well-lcnown 
ltmu.auons falsc alarms upon 1mer·mode.s LCanSIUOns, 
unab•ltty to dctcct progi'CSSive degradauons. etc ... 

KBS systems devclopcd m Lhe last f~w years have shown 
lO address well Lhese •ssues. Such systems can tbus 
uscfully complcment Lhe ·s•mple" monatonng funcuons 
bcmg pan of the "core· contrai cemer. 

Th•s can be allustratcd by lhe SAT-ANAL YST system 
developed by MMS for satellite an-orblt follow-on and 
trcnds analys•s. in operauonal use al MMS for one year 
for lhe HlSPASA T and Telecom 2 satelht.es. ThJs system 
as an fact denved from a more genenc data analySJS 
"kemcl". Clllcd X-ANAL YST. Anolher "instanee~ of X
ANAL YST as Lhe ARlANEXPERT system. dedlca1ed to 
lhe ARIANE IV post·Oight data explonation, 
operauonaiJy uscd at ARIANESPACE for cwo Y~-

X-ANAL YST as a system in two "layers" : 
• a numencal and graphtcal layer, wh1ch as basicaJiy an 
expandable library or general data processang funcuons 
such as : smusucnl analysas. filtetUlg funcuons, Founer 
anaJysas, etc ... : 
. a "logacal" layer, whach provades lhe user wilh a 
"language' to define or edn data analys1s "procedures", 
and ancludes a generaJ mechanasm to automate dle 
apphcnuon o f lhcse procedures on Lhe data. 
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Ao associated k:nowledge acqutstuon tool allows to 
iot.eracuvely define 1 edJt these two models. Specilic 
graphtcaJ toOis enable lhe desagn engmeer to encode 
himself lhese schernas. 

DIAMS as now installed in lhe TELECOM 2 satellite 
coocrol centre, and used operauonaJiy. A lirst complete 
versioo of lhe system has been avrulable stnce June 1992, 
and lhe syst.em has been fonnally deuvered to CNES in 
January 1993 and in April 1993. 

Thts system as aJso consadered by CNES as an effictent 
training lOOl, lhanks to lhe embedded deep knowlcdge of 
lhe spacecraft and thanks to lhe posstbility of sess1on 
replay. Il is also vtewed as generating a mission techntcal 
memory, allowing lhe imegrauon of in-orbtt experience. 
Its main benefits are related to experuse transfer from 
spacecraft desagners lO spacecraft operators, and lo in
orbit experiencc capture (a criticru point. if we considcr 
lhe importanttumover tn opernuons sUlff). 

3.4 Operator Trainíng 

Operators trrunang tn a spacecraft contrai cemer IS J 

recurrent acuvlty, whach tS goang to t.ake an mcreasmg 
importance wtth lhe growang complexaty and mcreasang 
tife durauon of modem spacccrafas. 

In lhas perspecuve, it appears essenual to develop new 
tr.wung env110nmenlS/lOOis allowtng to malte tbJS wk 
easaer and less demanding on tnsauc:tors av;ulabllily. 
This as Lhe adea of lhe on-gotng A TIS pro.JeCl. camed OUL 

by CISE and MMS for ESA/ESTEC (3] llns syst.em 1S 
applied to lhe case of asuonautS trammg lO lhe operauon 
of a m1crogravny payload (RAMSES), but •s baseei on 
wtdely applicable concepts and mechantsms whtch are : 

- wtonng functions/modes : 10 these modes.. lhe uscr 
can access to and navtgate an technacal I operauonal 
documentauons, etlher 10 a free manner. or being gwdcd 
by lhe system followmg an inlually specificd "tratmng 
objective"; 

- procedural tra•nmg funcuons/modes : in Lhese 
modes, A TIS is connect.ed to a simulator. The sess1on is 
started by specifying an initial scenario (posstbly a 
contingency case) ; lhe user (operator) executes ao 
operauonal procedure as in "traditional" simulation 
session, but is constantJy monitoted by ATIS which m 
paral.lel tracks lhe procedure to be executed. In case of 
erroc, lhe operator 1s g1ven corrccuve guidance. Re aJso 
bas cont.exn.tal access to lhe relevanlanfonnauons. 

Sucb funcuonaJjues could be usefully íntegraled lO a 
Missloo Contrai Center. A key potnt - and lhiS shows lhe 
advantage of ant.eroperable toOis and drualknowlcdge- IS 

lba1 such 1001 can reuse alarge pan of k:nowledge already 
produced by olher advanced toOis (in particular : formal 
procedures definiuon produced by procedures 
preparauon 1001), and informauon access funcuonaliúes 
such as lhe ORH browser descnbed 10 §2.1. Havtng a 
unJque source of informauon for trammg and operaúons 
wiiJ enforce lhe representauvHy of trrunmg. 

Conclusion 

Thc amount of mformauon gcnerated in spacecraft 
proJect raiSes lhree ma.tn concerns; 
- access to lhe anformauon ali along Lhe hfeume of lhe 
PfOJCICL 
- valtdauon of lhe openmonal informauon so that it IS 

always COOSIStent Wtth lhe spacecrafL 
- mamtenance of lhe operauonal uúonnauon SIDce is lhe 
basis of lhe 10-orb1L follow-up that can last up to 15 years 
for some telecommumcauon satellites. 

MMS IS unplemenung melhods and lhell' dedicated tools 
lo address lhese problems, to normahz.e lhe information 
avatlable dunng lhe development of lhe project aod to 
malte 1t available dunng lhe oxploitauon phase of lhe 
saLCIIite. 

Thc quallly of lhe Operouonal InformaLion (technical 
documcntauon, data bases nnd knowledge bases) 
dclivered to lhe opernuons tcam 1s esscnual. This makes 
possiblc thc use of advanced software such as 
OPSWARE tools lo tmprove lhe safcty and effictency of 
opcrouons. 

The early formaltzauon of lhe Operauonal lnformauon 
reduccs lhe cost oi knowledge acqwstuon and unproves 
lhe spacecr.tft dcvclopment process ttSelf lhough a ben.er 
communtcauon between lhe proJCCtteams. 
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An essemial featwe of X-ANAL YST is lhal lhe user can 
specify (off-line) data analysts procedures, using a 
ded.icared knowledge acquis1uon LOOL This Oex1btljty 
allows expens lO progresstvely refine lhe explouauon o( 

telemetry data, based on lhetr expenencc acquired 
útroughout tlighlS : lhis is typicaJiy a function which is 
p3.tt of lhe mission preparaúon (§2.5) and/or maimenance 
phases w preserve lhe r.echnjcaJ memory. 

During a data explo•tation sesston, X-ANAL YST 
a.utomatically executes lhe "explonauon procedurcs' 
specified by lhe user. Built-.an mechanasms allow lO 
correlate lhe currently analysed data walh lhe ones of 
fonneranalyses. Thus X-ANAL YST hclps lO mana.ge lhe 
in-orbit experience. At lhe end of a sess~on. a repon is 
automaucaJiy generated an a desktop publishmg tOOI 
fonnat (FrameMaker). 

SAT-ANAL YST is currencly used for long lerm data 
analysis aJthough real-ume .applicauons of lhis tool are 
possible for instance anaJysang lhe performance of a low 
eanh orbit spacecraft once it has left Lhe visibalily 
window. 

3.3 Diagnosis 

Failwe diagnosas is a tmdiúonaJ applicauon domam of 
Expen Systems. and this as aJso ll'\le in lhe space domam 
where a number of mock-ups aod prototypes have bcen 
developed. 

The "DIAMS" system developed by MMS for the 
TELECOM 2 satellites [2.4) combines lwo 

complemencary reasontng paradagms (and lypes of 
knowledge): 

I ) The beha v1oural model descnbes Lhe 
discnnunauon Stnl.tegJes whach aJiow at lhe begmnmg of 
lhe reasoning process to focus lhe auemion on definir.e 
partS oi lhe S/L. This model essennally corresponds lO 
expenmemal or shaJiow lcnowledge whach 15 explicatly 
derived by Lhe operauons engmeers dunng mission 
preparauon in arder to prepare the Conungency 
Opcrauons secuon of lhe ORH. or whach is deríved from 
lhe anomalres expcnenced dunng Lhe S/L operauon. The 
expcnmenLaJ knowlcdge become ncher ail aJong lhe life 
oí lhe sysaem. It is represemcd as dectsion trees whose 
nodes are eather binary tests (e .g. ·i:s parameter 
abnormal") or acuons on Lhe satellite (i.e. send 
command). See Figure 2.5 above for an example of 
discnminat.ion procedure. 

J ) The funcuonal model corresponds lO lhe TM/TC 
plan wh1ch descnbe lhe Internai funct.ional inr.eracuons 
insidc Lhe systcm and aJiows lo locate lhe system basic 
commands {TC) and observables \ TM). The model is 
haerarchacaJiy decomposcd mto blocks hav1ng weU
dcfincd funcuons (subsystcms. funcuonal unilS, .. ) unúl 
Lhe appropmte levei for d1agnosis ls reached. The fault 
propa~auon palhs from the faulty components to Lhe 
observables can be ditectly denved from lhe model using 
genenc reasoning mechantsms. Figure 3.3 partly shows 
a bloclc o f lhe TELECOM 2 funcuonal model. 

: ... .::··: ·~·· ........... -.... ·-··-·-.. ·-···- ................................ .. -á ......... _. ___ ................. ____ ..... ~-- .... -.. _··--·-· ..... ... 

Fig 3.3, a screen of the OIA~IS failure diagnosis tool: 
Thas shows lhe funcuonal modcl oi an equapmcnt lh:ll as anamated dunng a diagnosts session. 
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Abstract 

There are severa! advantages m munmg the füght cre" 
sn rouune oper:~uons and solvsng problems regularly. The 
flight crew achseve high comperence and become~ 

mouvared 111 the1r work. flight msuucuons are: verified. 
new operwons c:m be verified berore implementauon. 
lt tS also smponant thal the lr.llnmg is performed m the 
sarne envsronment as for the real opernuons. The trammg 
program has proven to be an excellent tool for syslem 
quahty improvements. 
Th1s paper will present the opemuonaJ tr3Jrung for Lhe 
tlight crew of the Swedish lelecommumcauon sarelllle 
Tele-X. 

Keywords: Operauonal rrainang, Quality ímprovements, 
Flight instruction venficotion, Operauonal responsibiliry, 
Operauonal procedure Jmplementation. 

History 

Tele-X 

On 2 April 1989, the Swedish telecommuruc:uion 
satellite Tele-X was successfully launched by an Anane2 
rocket from Kourou at French Guyana. Two week:s !ater. 
orbH acqusssuon sn the geostauonary possuon 5" east 
± 0.1° was accomphshed. 

Tele-X ss a duect broadcnsting communicaúon 
satelhte. [t prov1des a vanety of intercsung semccs 10 

users m the nonhem pan of Europe. The serviccs 
mclude: 

• direct broadcasung or TV 10 home receivers 
- bussness commumc:mon between small. sne'tpensJve 

tenrunaJs 
• h1gh speed and hsgh volume data t.rnnsmsssion 
· video conferenccs 
- tele-edu~on 

• distnbuuon of cablc TV programs 
- collecuon of event televss1on 
· distnbuuon of dsgstal :md analogue radio. 

Satellite control 

Satellite Control Facllity 

AJI salellite control funcuons. including Payload 
Configuration, Traffic Momtonng & Control and Orbil 
Monitonng & Control are done by one ground station at 

Esrange Esrange ss tocated dose to the Swedish town 
IGruna. nonh o f the Arcuc Circle (see Figure I). 

Figure 1: Location or Esrange 
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Figure 2 sbows the Satellite Control Fnc1lity compmer 
coofiguraoon 10 nonna.l operauons. Two computers are 
used tor monatonng and control or tbe sa.tellite and 
ground system. The third computer IS used for off üne 
dat:l processmg, for orbu detenmnnuon :md as a ground 
statJoo simulator dunng opernuonal traJnmg. 

,.-.,--. 

CJIICJ 
I 

-Seteillte & Groundatadon l 
CJJ[J Monhof & Comtol 
~ 

Settlllte & Groundstation 
MOnitOr 

Figure 2: Computer configuration in the Satellite 
Control Fncillty 

PersonneJ 

The ground station is organized in three groups 
accord10g to Figure 3. 
Satellite &. Orb1t Control group consJStS of one group 
le3der and two techmcu1ns. System Suppon group 
cons1sts of one group leader and two techntcians. Fügbl 
Control group consistS of one group leader and ten llight 
crew members worlung 10 three slufts. 111e flight crew 
are recruued from techmcians who has been srudying at 
least three years of an upper secondnry school. 

Swedlsh Space Corporatlon 
Telec:om Division 

Figure 3: SateUite Cootrol Organization 

Respoosibllity oi tbe Oight c:rew 

The flíght crew, 1n acuon .!4 hourslday around the 
yea.r. do~ the control loop ror the enure satellite 
~ystem. The orgao1z.auon at lhe control cenae IS such duu 
eaco member ot the tlight crew 1S alloru:d o. h1gh degree 
of respons1bility. This responsli·uliry must be matebed 
w1th good system knowledge lO ensure 3 safe and reüable 
operauon. especaa.lly dunng sawauons devaaung from the 
normal p:utem. This is accomplished by regular tr.urung 
of conongenctes and new or changed operational 
procedures. 

For each subsysrem onboard the satellite or in the 
ground sUluon, ''subexpens ' are nomJnnted within the 
tlight crew members. hnvang nt least one year of 
opernuonal expenence. 

The "subexpen" evnluntes hislher subsystem and 
provade recommendntions for tmprovementS o f o~erations 
or documentauon to the Sntellne & Orbit Control group 
or the System Support group. 

Trninjng programme 

Training objecthes 

The t.roming programme teaches the füght crew 
how to operate the Tele-X satelhte and the ground 
equapment in nonna.l and conungency operauons with a 
mJmmum of help from the subsystem expens. 

An tmportant pa.rt of the progmm 1s Slmulaoon of 
expenenced eventS and :a.nuctpated eventS. as derived 
from FMECA analysis The trrurung also bandles 
problems that h:sve occurred on SlmJinr satellites as 
Tele· X. 

The obJccuve o! the trnJrung programme as to: 

· mwnUlJn n htgh competent and 3 highly mouvated 
personnc:l 

• venfy t.hat ali our tlight control documenmtion gives 
the t11ght crew correct and understandable instrucoons 

. venfy new and changed operaoon3l procedures 
- re:ilize system qunlity amprovementS 

Trauung lnstructions 

At present there are nbout one hundred different cases 
tbat can be samulated. The:oe cases are assembled in a 
"traJmng cove.r·. E:lch cases conwn ao instrucoon bow: 

• the teacher should mduce the case 
- wbat 1mponant tnfonnation that the tlight crew shall 

check before performing m opernuon 
- whar the llight crew are supposed to do 
• how long orne at should take to tind the problem and 

to com:cttl 
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There are also tnsaucuons how to tr.un the tltglu crew oo 
penodical open10ons. such .u ~hpse oper.wons .utd 
smuon keepmg manoeuvres, wtth :md widlout 
malfuncuons. 

Ali new or changed operauon procedures are tested tn 
the satellite and ground equtpment Stmulators. before 
approval by lhe Satellite & Orbu Conuol group. After 
approval of the operauonal procedures aJI llight crew 
members undergoes a dedicated tr:umng progmm in the 
stmulators before opemuonal commJsstomng 

Tralnlog scbedule 

Each t1ight crew member gelS at least ten days of 
operatlonal training every yea.r. They are trained two ar 
a time in lhe Satellite Conrrol Facility for Tele-X during 
one week tn the spring and one week in lhe autumn. The 
trtuntng ts performed during day shift. 10 paraJiel w11h the 
normal s:nellite and ground stauon operauon. 

Ali new employed Otght crew members get a 
theoreucal trammg of at least two weeks followed by a 
pracucal tr.umng dunng two weeks with the sJmulators. 
The tratn10g covers how to operate the s:uellile and the 
ground equtpmenttn normal and conungency operations. 

Occruaonally. personnel rrom other groups worlong 
wuh Tele-X paructpate 10 the operauonal tr.unmg wub 
the stmuhuors. 

Tnuning conduction 

Figure 4 shows how the computers m the satellite 
control facthty are contigured for tr:untng The computer 
(A) ts configured for normal satelhte 11nd ground starioo 
operauons. The computer (8) is configured for training 
purpose and connected to the ground stauon simulator 
(disconneoted from the normal operauons). The ground 
equtpment stmulator ts started 10 the computers (0 ) and 
the satellite simulator ts started in the personal computer 
(PC). 

The night crew are placed berund the control desk: for 
the satellite and ground stauon stmulators. They are now 
ordered by the teacher to morutor and operou~ the 
stmulators. The teacher chooses an exerctse from the 
traimng cover. mtroduce a problem anci/or :l.Sks the tlight 
crew to perform an operauon. To get a more complex 
situation. the teacher someumes mtroduces another 
different problem. while the flíght crew are solving lhe 
origmal one. 

During tbe exerctse the teacher makes notes how the 
flight crew solves the case. After each exerctse the 
teacher togetber wtth the flight crew, discuss bow the 
case wns solved. and if there should be any 
improvements tn the flight crew operauons. They also 
discuss if there are any errors or masunderstandings in the 
night conuol documenmuon. 

~ 

I'T:· H w..,;l I 
I 

r5CJ 

Figure 4: Simulatjon conliguration 

Evalualion 

Every sax months the teacher tssue an evaluauon repon 
descnbang the prevtous stx months ltlllntng. The repon 
includes 

- number of tr.unmg days for each tlaght crew member 
. number or rr:uned cases for each subsystem 
- operauon11l problems encountered by the tltght crew 

(see next paragraph) 
- number of masundersmndings of the tlight control 

documentauon 
- number of errors 10 the tlight conuol documentauon 

An operauonal problem by the rltght crew ts cncountered 
when. 

- a subsystem expen is requtred to solve the problem 
- 11 takes too long ttme to solve the case 
- the tlight crew forgets to check for vttal infom1ation 
· lhe tlight crew perfonn an ancorrect operauon 

C:l.Ses thllt caused problem by the rlight crew are 
tdenufied :md ev:Uua.ted. There ts also a general pan of 
lhe evaluauon repon descnbtng what type o f strategy l:hat 
have been used. Thts part of the report is used as a 
feedbaclc to select the type of C:l.Ses that must be tramed 
in the next troJntng period. 

Lessons learned 

After the ftrst traaning period tt was found tbat lhe 
Oight crew, in many C:l.SCS had dtfficulues LO read and 
understand the flight conrrol documentauon. ln some 
cases the flight crew even masunderstood the msauctions 
(see - lnstnlcuon problems · in Figure 5). For that 
reason, a revtston of ali our documentauon was started in 
the autumn 1991. This work wns done mostly by the 
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"subexpens • su~rv•sed by the personnel from the 
Satellite & Orbít Conuol group. 

Recrwunent of four new t1igbt crew members in 
autumn 1991. resulted 10 a h1gher rate oi' tught crew 
problems {see Figure 5). 

Trrurung of eclipse operauons w1th problems and 
introducuon of second order failure s•mul:wons was 
staned 10 the aurumn 1992. 11us new tr.uning srr:uegy 
revealing to lhe fught crew lhe complexity of tbe system. 
resulted 10 an 10crease of the ilight crew problem rote. 

The fltght crew gel.l> a h1gh moúvauon a.nd a tugh 
competence. if operauonnl train10g is performed 
regularly They con lhen e351ly ond qu1ckly correct ao 
error Sltuauon The tr:un10g is a chaUenge for lhe tlight 
crew ond lhey ali loolc forward to paruc1pate. 

,., 
lt 

••• 

Tele-X Flight Crew Training 
Cases Wl\en n.p lrorn sys111m 8XI*U I"'IQW8d (%) 

------18111 11182 18113 

·--Zl---

Figure 5: EvalWltion from thru years of 
operational training 

Openations training tools 

System operation tools 

Simulation tools for the satellíte and ground equ•pment 
tnuning hos been develo~d lo suppon this effort. The 
satellite s•mulator is a dynam1c s•mul3tor cons1sung oi a 
personal computer w1th 3n HDLC tnterface to 
commun1cate with Lhe ground smuon simulator. The 
ground statíon simulator consists o f applicauon programs 
in one of our conttol centre DEC computers (D). The 
man-machme tnterface dunng operauons IS one of the 
DEC comput.ers (8 ) d1sc.onnected from the oonnaJ 
sareUite and ground conttol o~iauons ond configured for 
educauon. The env1ronment for the Oight crew IS 
identicaJ 10 lhe interface used during operauons. 

Integration of simulators 

The computer with the satellite and ground sysrem 
control program loaded (8 ) is connected to Lhe ground 
syst.em simulator computer (D) through a DEC-net 
connecoon. Telecommonds (TC). telemetry (TM), 

groundcommands CRC) ond ground momtonng da.ta (RM) 

is routed through Lhe DEC-net. The ground syStem 
stmulator computer 0 ) 1s .:onnected to the sat.ellite 
s1mul:uor througb an HDLC 1ntenace. Telecommands 
(TC), telemetry ( IM), tnrormauon or uplinlc: (UL) and 
mtormauon ot downlinlc: tDL) ts routed through the 
HDLC mtenace (see Figure 6). UL block contruns smrus 
mlormauon about the ground equ1pment to mfonn t:be 
satel!Jt.e sunulator tf upl10k ts poss1ble. and DL block 
..-ontains 10fonnauon about the annude aod TT &C status 
lO inform lhe ground station s1mulator 1f downlinlc is 
possible. 

The teacher can command the satelli te Slmulator from 
the keyboa.rd of the personal compu ter and commond lhe 
ground smtion s•mulator from the keyboard of a VT420 
termmal. 

I 
lf~l ló 

@ 

TC 
AC 

- · TM I AM 
I 
I TC I T'lo4 

U\. Cl 

Sateihte Ground Eqwpment 
S#nul.alDr Somula1Dt 

Taadler 

Figure 6: SimuJations iotegration 

Conclusions 

The operational ttainmg program for the tlight crew of 
the Tele-X satellíte has proven to bc on exceJieot tool for 
system quality 1mprovementS by: 

- giYlng each flight crew member Lhe system knowledge 
and experience needed for a safe and reliable handling 
of anomaly Sl tuauons 

• sumulaung ali personnel 3t the SateJiite Control 
Facility to oper.tuonaJ commmnent 

• supporung Lhe acuv•ues for 1mprovements oi 
operauonnl procedures wtth detection of ambigu•óes 
and errors in the flight control documentauon 

• supporung venficauon o f new and cbonged procedures 
before operauonaJ corrumssionmg 
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ABSTRACT 

Tlus papcr presents the mcthods nscd by the 
Toulouse Spnce Centre (CNES) to uuutmtsc thc 
risk of deteriomtion in scrv tce durmg Oight 
mission operntions lt nlso prescnts planncd 
tmprovements followtng recenl :um I\ ses 

I. INTROOUCTION 

Up unul 199111992. Qn:llll\ Assur:mce ;lctmues 
lll the Op<:r:lllOO or Sp.1CC S\ SIClllS \\eiC m:unl~ 
dcdtcntcd to the definllton nud :tpphcnuon of 
general rules dcstgncd to control thc :1\ ailahilit)· 
of ground SUJIJIOrt fncili tics (both hnrdwnrc nnd 
sollware) uscd to control satelhtcs and oper:~tc 
thear payloads. 

0ver lhe last fC\\ ~cnrs. :lpphc:IIIOII llliSSIOilS ror 
Telccommumcataous. Eanh obscn·ataon etc ha\'C 
become ancrcasmgly cnuc:lltn n conteM or 
hctghtcned compctllton (due to the conuncrct:tl 
eonscquenees. sensauv11y of dnt:t processed etc.). 
Ensunng servtce conunuuy lms bccome an 
nddiuonnl objecllve to be nttntued 111 thc are:l of 
RAMS (lhough snvmg the sntellite ltsclf rcmnms 
the greater prionty) lt h:~s thercforc bccn 
neccssnry to guar:~ntcc. ns f:~r ns as posstble. the 
correct e~ecuuon o r operattonnl ncu' 111es. t.e. the 
safcty of OJ)erations. 

2. CONTROLLING OPERATIONAL 
AVAILABILITY 

In order to auam tlus obJCCli\'C. geneml opcratmg 
rulcs npplicable to satelhtc control rncthucs \\erc 
defined then applied uudcr thc control of lhe 
Qunlicy Assur:~nce depnnment Thesc rulcs are 
co01naned ma Qunlity M:tmml spcctfic to 
operauonal ncllvtttcs and mnanh CO\Cr the 
followang four arcns 

• Farst usmg ncw opernuonal racahues 

• Anomnly processmg procedure 

• Configurnuon mnn.nsemcm proccdure 
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• M:~uHcuoncc procedure 

2.1 Thc rutionalc hchind first uNinJ! new 
OJICrational facilitics 

Tlus concerns· 

• Thc defimuon as enrh m the prOJCCI as 
posstblc then. ot the end or de,-clopmcnt. 
de h\ en o f oper:lllounl suppon Hents 
!docnmenL11lon. tcst :111d tr:umng mcnns. 
replncemcnts etc.) 

• A techme::~l qu:~lificnuon process to chcck 
thnt spccaficauons have bccn comphcd "ath 

• The tdenuficnuon of the referencc 
configurauon at the bcgtnnmg o( opcrations 

\l'tJNO'J~Y 

1:.1NIO'WNfE Af:PA.M.1.. 
101WI'I.Rf COFJQECtON J 

Fi~urc I . Anomaly mnnngemcnt logtc 



The procedure allows for· 

• The investtgatton ;~nd class11icauon o f ali 
:momalics a1Tecung ali operauon.1l means 

• The m\"esugauon of the :~nomnl~ :úler 
correcuon (acceptnnce o f currc:nt state. 
poss1bly desptte non confomlance) 

• Formal closurc once lhe change has bccn 
madc and accepled. and the rcfcrence 
conliguration updaLcd 

2.3 Configur:ltiun munu~o:crncnt Jlrocct.lu rc 

Figure 2: Change management logtc 

The proc:cdurc :~llo\\S for 

• Thc 1ssutng o f :1 Chnnge Rcqucst for any 
ch:~ngcs '''IShrng 10 be mndc lO thc 
conligurauon (lo 1m pro\ Cor :ld:lpllllo a new 
need etc.) 

• The im·csugnuon proccss lhcn acccpt.ancc 
by lhe man:1gcrs '"'oh ed 

• Formal closure once the changc has bccn 
made and ncccptcd. and the reference 
configurauon updnted 
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! A Maintenancc Jlro<:ctJure 

Tlus conccrns 

• Thc org;uusauon :md plnnnmg of 
m:umcnance :~cuvrucs 

• The mana gemem of ma1nlenance operauons 
( monllormg :mulab1hl~ . :~nalysmg trc:nds. 
m:~n:~grng replacemcnts :1nd resourc:cs etc.) 

• Qualrt~ rcqutrcmcnts. rn p;~nrculnr lhose 
rcl:ll1ng to softw:~re matnlcnancc (non
rcgrcssson tcsts. arcluv:tl. soflw:~rc qu:~lit.y 
f.'\Ctor$ etc.) 

J. Til E SA FETY Of' OPERATIONS 

Thc nsks to bc comrolled 1u thts arc.1 m:~tnly 
conccrn I\\ O aspccts 

- Thc utcorrcct. performance of a nosn1nal 
opcrauon (thc opcrauon usu:~lly bcsng rcpcuu,·c 111 
naturc) 

- Thc :lppc:tr:ltlcc of :111 :utomal) sn a smcllttc or 
ground suppon factlrucs rcqutrtng f.-lSl and oftcn 
cnttC:ll :~ctton by lhe opcrauonal tearns 

Consequcnth thc dcpcndnbsluv of opcml10ns 1s 
based both on compliance '' sth an opcr:.lllonal 
methodolog) 1nd the reducuon of the number and 
elTect of humnn errors dunng Lhe operauonal 
phase 

3.1 ÜJicrationul mcthot.lology 

Opcmttonnl n1lcs have bccn sct up \\ 11l11n CNES 
and rmpro' ed wsth feedback from programmes 
currc:ntl\' "' opcrnuon These rufes conccm· 

• Thc forma l prc:p:~mtton of opcrattons bcforc: 
thc opcrmronal phasc 

,. Trmmng operntors 
r Dcjimng th~n vn/1(/nllng th~ opernt1onal 

orgnmsn11on 
,. ll'rltmg and qualifvmg opcraflonal 

proccdures 
r )nuulntmg opcrnflon.\ (checkmg tmte 

ctm.ttrmms) 

• Kccprng tcams opcratton:~lthroughou t Ute 
utt lrs.1tton phase 

r A:ccpmg up sktlls 



" Pracllcallrmnmg. m operatwn 
proceedmgs 
~ Trammg new controllers 

• The systcmntic proccssmg o f anonmhcs 
aris111g from opcrattons by thc opcr:luonnl 
tcams Jn\oh·cd soas 10 avotd smular 
anomalies occurnng The follo'' tng are JUSl 
some of the mensures nlready t.1ken m 1lus 
orea: 

17 The aulomnflon afcertam prcparatory 
lasks whtch could lend to typmg nr readmg 
errors (suclt as cotnputmg em orh11 
correcllan manoeuvre) 
"An ln-cfepth annl\.~ts ll'htclr has 
tdenttjied those telccommancfs crtflcai for 
tlte 111/SSton (po.wbll ~"equmng a dr.mble
clreck heforc transnu.~.~tnrl) 

3.2 Rcchu:ing humun crrors 

Thrcc mntn :lCttoriS \\Crc carrrcd ootrll C:-IES 111 
1992 and m 1993 

• ln..<fcplh nsk :ln:lhsrs bascd on opcraúng 
errors :~lre:~dy commmcd 

• RJsk anal~s1s of procedures used 10 
opernuonal centres 

• Rlsk an.1h'SIS about couungenc' c:1scs 

3.2.1 Analysrs of oper.mng errors 

This annlysis wns pcrformcd by n group of 
e.xperts reprcsentnii\'C of the various :~rcas of 
activity rnvol\'cd 111 n space programmc 
(opcrationnl mnn:1gcrs. smclhtc dcs1gn 
aulhontr. rehnb1h1y e.xpcrts. Qu:~ht~ 
Assurance mnnager). The 1nput d.1t.1 for this 
study was as follo'' s· 

cr /;..rt.\ttng jilr:.\ de.,ulhmg tllc \ll!trllicnnt 
operaflng err(lrs C<llllllllllecl 

Q .JS .~uchfiles ~tnce 198~ 
"Acfdttmnol mfCN"/1/allnn pru,·ltled b1· the 
opernf10nal teams 

Q Cnntc.rl anti concrctc 
conscqucncc(s) aj lhe anomal~; 

" Expert~nce jro111 other oreas re.g 
launch vehtcles or mnnned j!lghHJ. r mel 
from e.rchnnge.~ ll'tlh mher orgnm.~a/luns 
outstde lhe ficld oj spnce (EDFJ 

EDF· Frcnch n:'ll1onnl agcncy 111 chnrgc of lhe 
production and the dtstnbullon of clcctncnl po\\cr 
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Thc study's m:un rcsults are as follows 

.r Clrnroct~rtso110n ofonomaltes. as 
regareis the context m whtch they 
uccurrcd. 

~ 75% aj anumalte.\ occurred durmg 
tire complellon of nommol or ro11ttne 
upernuons 
Q 15% o f anomaltes occurred nficr the 
sarel/tle cnlercd a conlingency cose 
c;) /O'Ji were comm1tted m orher 
con1exts (poswomng. m-j11ghr 
acceptance) 

,. Charnctcnmuon ofanomaltcs. a.~ 
regareis the rooc causes· 

Q 65~ oftmomolies werc duc co to· 
callecl Helementary" errar~ (errar m 
preparnt/011. readmg or rcalume 
telecom1uand 1ypmg) 
c:: !5% oj nnomalte\ u·cre cluc ltl 

mcumpletc or ambtguou., proceclures 
<::) I 0% wcre úue to thc nouunal 
pmce .... ~ 110t hemg rcspecccd fnnn 
conjiJrmnnce as rcgard\ em m.ftrucuun 
,r hnd c.wmnllon oj 111111: c;rm.\lrmnf) 

~' Jtlcnttjicol/on nf focton fm•uuronle tm 
tire aperators optmon) 10 the occurrcnce 
o f o lwmon error 

Q Porado:x1collv. the Slluauon 
cons1cfered thc mosl crlltcolls 'erv 
long proce.ss II'Í!ereb\. lhe cuntrol 
centre returns n satelllle '"tis nommal 
11tuat10n jollowmg lhe satellrte\ 
automouc reconjigurouon cluc to o 
downgraclf!d case on bonrd 

Prc\'Cllll \'e ncuons havc bccn dclincd :~s :1 

rcsult o f this annlysts. espec1ally m thc 
follo'' mg arca.s· 

~ 111e theorellcol and procucaltrmmng oj 
uperators 
~' I wuler callectmn uf upcrntmg errar.\ 

tmclmlmg mcon.~equcntml rme:;) 
' lmpmvemcnt 11} feedhocJ.. t11 juturtt 

projec.t.s m lhe fromewurk o f operal/onaf 
OCtll'IIIC!.t 
' . I tcekm.rt uf solunons 10 ~lemenrory 

hm11nn errors .ruch ns 
c;) Gencroltsm!{ tclecnmmond plnn.'\ for 
tire complet10n o f upcrouons (risk o f 
om1ttmg a le/ecommand) 
Q Double-drecJ:mg c~rtom crtlfcnl 

... c:qucnccs 
J" 111e reliabtltzauon o f proccdures (sce § 

J ! .:; 
~ l'rwr annlvst.r ofsotelltte cantmgcncy 

cn.tes (see § 3.2.3) 



COI'ITEXT 

A tablc l1.1s beco drnwn up 10 summarisc Lhe 
anorr~.1hes nccording to Lhetr contC.'\L cause 
and consequence 

llOVT1NI C~Yt~U4 1uw-..,ruvr~1 

AcnOfol ,..,.~,~ .... , 
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eotmWGrNCYCASE Scnoo··""'-
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PltOCUS NOTCOMPLIED Wml ~ ~"ucnto( thc .. _"'l ·---··._t w1dl 

NO OECISION ·\IAI:IIo<G AIO tmfoo----...... 

Figure J Anomnly closstficauon table 

The Quahl~ Assurance scrv•cc •s 
responstble for keepmg 1lus tnble 
permnnen1ly up-1o-d:ne so thm thc 
effictcncy ofthe mcasurcs 1aken mny bc 
confirmed and nc\\ tines o f unprO\ cmcnt 
followcd tf ncccss;tn· 

4.02 

J 2 2 Rchab•ltzmg proccdurcs 

Thc mosL cnucal procedures \\Crc nnalyscd 
usmg 3 t\\C>-!itnge mctbodology 

,. I Jctatlccl SIUCÍii oj each pr11Ccdure, 
loo/..m~ nt lhe rouonale hehmclthe 
'cqucncmg oj aclluns (exllnu.tlll'enes.t of 
mtornwtw11 nnd coherence Wlllr 
procecdmgs1 uahouL callmg the rechmco/ 
contem o f lhe procedure mto queslton 
' ldenujicaii0/1 o[ lhe nsks o f drifrlng 

nwov from lhe procedure (m collnhora/lon 
u•tth the open!t/Onol pcrsonnel mvolved). 

This nnnlvsts lcd lO lhe drawing up of nsk· 
rcductng rccornmendnuons spcctlic to cach 
proccdurc or more generally 10 ali the 
procedurcs The gencnc recommcndauons 
co' er 1he follo\\ tng aspects tn parttcular 

,. / 1rmctpft:.\ bel11ntl procetlltrl! 
\/TIIc.l 111'(1/ /11(1 

c:) /111 I m/ du:c/..s 
c:) ( 'wnpl!:twn 
c:) /·mnl cneck~ 

' Ct~ellficollon ntle~ for bn.,tc ncllon.s 
c:) lccorclmg 10 the1r tmporrnnce 
c:) lccordmg 10 thetr nmure 

' /)ect~tnn-mnkmg logtc 1n lhe event of 
nn onomnlv 

3 1 J Taktng conunge00 cases tnto account 

Do" ngmdcd cases (whe1her onboard or 
ground) to bc constdered as a rnmter of pnonty 
are thosc rcqumng thc opcrnuonnltenms lo act 
qutckly With tlus 111 rmnd. such Lypes of 
conungcncv suuauon and the cvcnts leadmg 
up 10 1hcm hnvc bcen tdcnulicd cuhcr lhrough 
dcuulcd nnalvsts b' smelhte c:-.pens or through 
fccdback from a stmtlar programmc 
Thc corrcspondmg proccdures ha'c bccn 
\Hiltcn up qunllficd thcn tnlroduccd 11110 lhe 
plan dcs•gncd 10 kecp ground lcams 
operauonnl 



4 • CONCLUSION 

Tbe 1mprovement h1ghhghtcd obove have bccn 
taken 1010 aa:oumaner consullatton \\1Lh Lhe 
opc:rnuonaJ tCl'lms. thC\ ha\e g1\CJI first 
quanufiable results.m pan1cular for the durauon 
ofloss of(Telecommumcauon) mtSSion wnh a 
buman errar ong10 

" ln /991 > 1 lfour.f 
"In /991 >! lfn11rs 
"In 1993 " lO .\ltnutes 

Nonethelcss, more ciTcctivc resuhs also rcquire 
:~dditionnl actions funhcr upstrcnm in thc 
development o f spnce progrnmmcs. in parucul<~r 
withm the follow10g orens 

• An opc:rnuonal nnnlvs1s of thc constramts 
10volved 111 thc uuhsauon phnse nceds to be 
carned OUl OI thc UIIIC of \'ll:ll ChOICCS 
(prehmm:trv nnd finnl dcs1gn phnsel 

" In the hght ajthr.<r. tenms must drmr up 
thetr opernttonnl rcqmrenu:nts spectjicouons 
verv ctnrlv on m thc pr~H:t!.t.t 

• The drawtng up of a destgn mcthodolo~ for 
operauonal procedures (suucture. ergononuc. 
reliabthty etc ) 

• The definlllon of sunubuon mc:tns suffic1cntJy 
reprcscntnuvc to kccp tcnms opcrnuonnl 
(simulauon of nommnl and downgraded cases) 

Tbe human operator as n dimens•oning factor in 
the safery of opcrations. Tt:lrough lus own 
initiative. he cnn avo•d n downgrnded satuation 
which could otherwise hnve led to a break 10 
scrvtce, similarly, he can cre:tte an anomaJy 
followmg an error on h1s part. The laucr 
posslbllity e~ploms why the reducuon or lwman 
errors remams a pnmordtnl objecuve. 
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Abscract 

Oo July 22nd 1993, Lbe HISPASAT 1B 
spacecraft was launched from Kourou (Freoch 
Guiana) to provide telecommunicatioo services 
to Spai.n. lt was the eigbt of Lbe EUROSTAR 
series, accumulatl.ng l4 years io orbit without aoy 
operationaJ problems. Selected so far by 
INMARSA T for cheic four spacecraft o f Lbe 
lomarsat 2 serie, by HISPASAT (2 
satellites), by FRANCE TELECOM 
(4 satellites) and by ORION Satellite 
Corporatioo (1 satellire) making ll the tQ(aJ 
number of EUROSTAR ordered. the design has 
been proved easy to operate. highly reliable and 
secure to ali pbase.s of the mission. 

The EUROST AR operauooal concepts are 
reviewed Crom the Lauoch and Early OperatiooaJ 
Pha.se wheo the body is spuo about its ineruaJ 
aJiis, up to Lhe Oo..Statioo pos1t.íon, whcD it is 3 
axis stabi.lized. To reach safeJy its oo-scation 
IOC3tion, the spacecraft combines oo-board 
security and grouod centres monitoring. 

. 
From INMA.RSAT to HISPASAT, 
improvemeots in 'on·board memory sizes and 
software developments have modified 
someti.mes in great e.xtent - the operatiooaJ 
approac.h, lead.ing to an increasiog on-board 
autonomy. EmphastS will be made oo these 
evolutions. 

Key word.r. EUROSTAR, safe and low cost 
operation.s. autonomy aod reliability 
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1· lnttoduct!on 

Tbe EUROSTAR platform bas been deveJopped 
by MA TRA Marconi Space aod British 
Aerospace to cover Lhe full range of 1 000 kg to 
3 000 kg class of telecommunicatioo spacecraft. 
Beginning of lhe development took place in 1984 
and since lhen, it bas been constanlly i.mproved. 
Tbe ftrst four spaceoraft based oo lhe platform 
were lhe Inmarsat li serie: lhe platform used was 

the EUROSTAR. lOOO bus (weight .. 1400 kg). 

The la.st to d3te to be put 10 orbit were lhe 
HISPASAT telecommUOJcaiJoo spacecraft which 
have benefited Crom lhe latest developmeots. 
They are based oo the EUROST AR 2000 bus. 

Tb1~ class of spacecraft favorises a spin 
stab1Jization platform 10 transfer orbit and is 3 
:OOs controlled ooce on·stauon. lt IS lhe purpose 
of this paper to descnbe first the operations to 
posiuon tbe spacecraft oo ats orbual location md 
eveotuaJJy, the evoluooos to terms of operauonaJ 
concepts from the INMARSA T 10 the 
HISPASAT spacecraft. 

2· Launcb and Early Orblt Pbase 

2.1 Opent.loas lo transrcr orbits 

Tbe EUROSTAR platform lS fully compatible 
with lhe current commertialized lauochers (2 of 
the 4 Inmarsat spacecratt have been launched 
Wlth Delta O roc.kets aod were compatible with 
ao STS lauoch). We will bowever onJy preseot 
hereafter typical operations based oo ao Ariane 
lauoch. 

Al launcher separation, the spacecraft is injected 
into a geosynchrooous orbit • n low perigee of 
about 200 làlometers high aod ao apogee ar 
geostatiooary altirude. On this orbit, lhe 
spacecraft is, spio.ning nt 5 rpm. Separatioo with 
the lauocher triggers ao on·board awomatic 
sequence to switch on the telemetry transmitter 

allowing oo ground teJemeuy reception. The 
teleeommand receivers are on througbout the 
lauoch. 



Once lhe ground centre has assessed Lhe status 
of the spacecraft. the cootrol and Lhe propulsion 
subsystems are inuialiud thtough ground 
command.s. Tbe potenuaJ appendices 
(stabilization booms, lateral anten.nas, ... ) are 
lhen deployed and the sacellite spun at 13 rpm co 
further improve Lhe stabilization of the spinning 
body. 

The satellite remains in Lhis configuration 
thtoughout the transfer orbtts • bcs.ides lhe 
manoeuvre preparation and execuoon. lt IS a 
safe configuration which requires a small amount 
and then reduced and simple operations. 

Allitude Conrrol and Orlzir wr:ulanzoa011 

SU/zzySI(m 

Tbe kinetic momemrum provided by lhe 1.3 rpm 
spin rate, induces a gyroscopic stiffness illld 
bence, a very scroog stabilicy to the body. Tbe 
aui1ude of the spacccraft is then only modified 
by groond commanding. 

Olherwise, the attitude control IS purely passive 
and lhe propuJsion subsyste,!D remains Ul!u'bited.. 

In transfer orbits, only t.l:i.ree cypes of manoeuvres 
are commanded; lhe slew or spinning axis re
orientation to optimiu t.he apogee manoeuvres. 
lhe apogee manoeuvres themselves and lhe spin 
or despin manoeuvres to adjust lhe sptn rate to 
13 rpm. 

Tbe exccllent mass baJance of EUROST AR 
allows a very good stability during aU Lhese thtust 
pbases (see figure 1}. 
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Figure 1 ·Altitude o[ lheS/ C aunng Ql1 ap<>gee 
mOfiOCUVfl! 

Conccrning tbe slew or spin/despin manoeuvre, 
cbe knowledge of lhe thtuster caracteristics 
minimizes lhe number of lhese manoeuvres and 
oplimius lheir amplitude. Tbe resulting error is 
always very small and well u.nder lhe 3o range 
pemuued. 

Tbe cla.sslcal scrategy in thtee apogee burns is 
applied to reach the geostauon.nary orbiL After 
each flting. Lhe performances of lhe apogee 
eng1.11e are bettcr k.nown, unúl lhe third 
manoeuvre which, by ils short duratioo and lhe 
rcquired preásion, opt.i.mizes the propeUaot 
consumption and lhe posiron..ning of lhe 
spacecraft on t.he geostationary orbit 

AU the maooeuvre phases aod most specific:ally 
lhe apogee burns are carried out when at leasr 
ooe grou.nd station is in vi.sl'bility with lhe 
spacecraft. 



Tbe critica) sequences are however pre-loaded 
aod automatically executed on a l.ime-basis to 
forestall a loss of ground-spacecraft link. On 
board protectioos are implemeoted to balt lhe 
maooeuvre i.o some specific case: e.g no firing 
after end of lh.e maooeuvre, under voltage 
protectioo, ... 

Tht oower .mbsvscem 

During the transfer orbits, lhe solar arrays 
remain stowed, each exposing only its externai 
paoel lo the suo. The power proVJded by lhe 
arrays lS lheo depeodent on the solar aspect 
aogle at a giveo momenr. 

Thc average power (the spacecraft spi.os at 13 
rpm) provided by the arrays and lhe complement 
from lhe battenes are C3Sily sufficient to supply 
a1l lhe subsystems aod opumize lhe bauery 
charge. Tlns charge musl llldeed be at 1ts 

maximum for lhe demanding su.o acqwSlúon. 

Operarionaiy, lhe power subsysrem is oominally 
fuUy automaw:. Conliguraúon of lhe 
cbatge/discharge network is chec:ked prior lh.e 
launcb and is not modified untü lhe drift orbit 

111e thwrtal .mbsystem 

Tbe concept of the spi.oning body provides a 
fairly homogeneous distribuúon of lhe lhermal 
11uxes with..i.o lhe sp~cecraft {Solar Aspeà Angle 
is never very far from 90"). Tbe power reqwred 
ro heac lhe •coJdest• parts is lhen mi.oimized, aod 
lhus, lhe lhermal design for lhis phase is 
simplified. The lhermal subsystem does not 
require any specific operation duri.og lhe transfer 
orbit. lt is agam a fully automauc subsystem. 

Thc prrzoul.rjoa .mbmtqn 

Mention was made of lhe lhree types of 
maooeuvres, lhe spacecrafl had to perform in 
transfer orbits. Only lhese manoeuvres require a 
propuision subsystem enabled . Tbe rest of lhe 
lime {correspondi.og to about 90 % of the total 
time} tbi.s subsystem is i.ohibited. thus reducing 
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Lhe risks associated to the use of aoy equipment 
and in particular of lhe propulsioo devices. 

Summarv or rhc rrans(er orbits ooeratiom 

As seco, lhe grolltld centre is pratically, only 
actively involved wbeo during lhe ma.neouvre 
phases. Tbe rest of the LEO Phase is spent in 
monitoring tbe downlinked data and nnalysing 
them to check the spacecraft for aoy a.nomaly. 

Dur:uion of tbe transfer phase is roughly 4 days 
unül beginning of tbe next pllase. lhe drift orbit 
phase. 

Sequencos of commaods are simple and 
orga.n.ized 10 a way to fully safeguard lhe 
operatioos ll1 case of loss of the 
ground/spacecrait li.nk.. They cooceru almOSL 
exclusively commands related to the Atutude aod 
Cootrol subsystem and lhe coafigurauon of the 
propuls1on llubsystem. Tbe other subsysrems 
behave autonomously. 



3 • DriO Phas 

Ooce the th.ird apogee bum is completed, lhe 
satellite drifts slowly towards its final orbital 
pos.ition. This last burn, as stated above is 
dimeosiooed to opt.imi.ze lhe drift aod mioimire 
lhe maooeuvres lO perform for lhe satellite to 
reath its oo-staúoo positioo. Tbe spacecraft is 
from aow always ia visibility from at least onc 
ground statioo allhough TIC ünk depends oo 
lhe arútude of lhe body. 

3.1 Suo AcqulslUoo and Solar Array 
DeploymenL 

Tbe first part of this phase coosisu in spinning 
down lhe spacecraft to allow lhe Suo Acquisitioo 
on board closed loop conuol system to converge. 
The spin down is ground commaoded on lhe 
same ba.sis as lhe spia adjust.ments during lhe 
lraosfer phase. 

Ooce lhe spin reduction is completed, tbe 
ground centre can actively prepare wbat is 
coosidered as lhe most exciting parl of a launth 
phase: lhe suo acquisitioo foUowed by lhe Solar 
Anay deploymeot. 

It is iadeed lhe most iateresting part due to 
severa! aspects: 

• Tbe spacccraft altitude ch.aoges based on ao 
On·board closed loop; 

• Power budget is modified because of lhe 
attirude thaoge ; 

- Thermal balaDee u modified for lhe same 
reason. The spacecraft is not spinoing 
anymore, lhus showing lhe same face to lhe 
sun. 

• The propu.l.sioa subsystem is used with nearly 
alJ its nominal thrusters -5 out of 6 aod 
amoog lhe 5, 2 bave not yet beco used ; 

• The suo acquisitioo is foUowed by lhe Solar 
Anay deploymeot lhus allowing lhe power 
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subsystem to reiy from oow entirely on lhe 
fulJ solar arrays capaocy. 

A nominal sequeoced Umlllg for Suo Acquisition 
aod Solar array deploymeot is lhe foUowing; 

• About 3 minutes to go from spinning altitude 
to sun acquisitioo ; 

• 30 minutes to complete lhe Solar Anay 
deployment, deploymcat itself beiag very 
quiclc (order of 30 secoads); 

- 20 minutes to rotate the arrays so lhat thcy 
can face the suo ; 

· F"tnally, a 20 miautes phase to properly 
configure lhe spacecraft for this ·aew" 
attitude. 

From oow, lhe spacecraft 1S ready for lhe Earth 
acquiSJLion and 3 axu stabilizatJon at lhe ae.xt 
Earth ortbogonalicy. TbJs pbas.c: ends usuaUy lhe 
launth operauons. Tlle spacecraft is lhen ia a 
configuration whicb allows lhe comissionn.ing 
phase lO begi.o. 

3.2 Summary or the Orift Orbit opcrallons 

We can imagine lhat time of the ground 
cootroUers could be largely booked during the 
sun acquisitioo aod lhe array deployment 
sequence. 

Actually, lhere is a good deal oC work to prepare 
lhe sequena:s aod i.a.sert lhem ia lhe oo-board 
time-tagged queue before lhe expected sun 
acquistuoo starting time. During lhe exec:unoa. 
time is onJy spent ia mowtoring carefuUy lhe 
spaceaaft. 

Tbe c:ommands are loaded ia a way which fully 
secures lhe excecutioo of lhe sequence in case oi 
ground spacecraft linJc Ulterruptioo, lhe acrual 
sun acquisitioo order being loaded at the end. 
On lhe other haod, oo-board moo.itoriog:s are 
implemented to automaúcally trigger a 
rec:onfiguration oC the spacecraft in case ol 
criteria violation. The idea is lhen to put the 



satellite m a safe configuralion waiting for lhe 
ground to recover the muauon. 

MMS never had to expenence lhe triggering of 
this protection, alJ lhe Sun acquisitioos on 
EUROST AR having been performed very 
smoothly. 

Thc Earlh acquisition as well as lhe 3 axis 
stabilization sequence are straight forward 
operations whkh do not reqwre as much care as 
the sun acquisition. Tbey are secured by on
board mo.aitonng and reconfigurauon triggering 
m case o( criteria VJolaúon. Once the spacecraft 
is 3 axis stabilized. ail t..be on-board protc:cuons 
are enabled and stay as such throughout its life 
tune. 
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.4- The On;t:uion Pbase 

The EUROSTAR plaúorm operalll>nal concepts 
empbasu.e a lot lhe on-stauon pbase. Tbe 
reasons IS lhat the phase is tbe ooe which lasts 
tbe longest and requires the quasi-permanent 
presence of ground controUers. The objeclives 
are to timit Lhe number of operaúons to be 
performed from the control centres a.od bence to 
implement on board most of tbem. Nominal and 
anomaly management are part oi Lhis 
implementauoo, thus procunng a high levei of 
safety and opumizlng the communionion sernce. 

.u · Autonomy 

Bcforc: gomg rnto tbe details of thc: operatiooal 
concepts of the EUROSTAR platform, let us 
define wbat we understand by autonomy: this 
concept was developed m Lhe fraroe of lhe 
TELECOM2 program: 

the satellite IS able to maintai.n lhe nominal 
performances of the misston even t.n case of 
.t ground unavadability, and this during 
periods up to 24 bours. 

In case of on-board failure, tbe on·board 
software secures Lhe spacecraft eitber in 
passivating tbe failure or in configuring 
safely such that no faiJure propa,gation can 
occur. ln this last case, lhe miSSion may be 
interrupted depending oo the faüure cype. 
The spacecraft waits for a ground 
intervenuoo to fuUy and safely recover the 
situation. 

Such a defanition bas led to the implementatioo 
of on·board automatic cootrol systems to 
manage most of the spacecraft subsystem.s. 



Powcr subsymm 

This subsystem does oot requue a.oy grouod 
ioterveotion io tbe oomioal case. It manages: 

• The conDectioo of lhe nea:.ssary solar 3mly 
sea..ioos io fu.oa..ioo of lhe requested power , 

• Tbe configuratioo wben duriog the eclipses 
switchiog from tbe a.rrays to lhe baueries 
a.od vice-versa , 

The optimization of the bauery recharge after 
ecjjpse, 

• Tbe unlatchi.ng o( non-vital eqwpment or 
depth of di.scharge oo ampere·hour criteri.a. 

Al tbe operationaJ leve~ r.his autonomy gives: 

· Tbe assu.rance that whatever lhe satellite 
configuration 1$. noaunal or cooungency, lhe 
oecessary power is avadable. 

· Ground ioterventioo reduced to seasonal 
aa..ivities. 

Theanal subsysrcm 

The lhermal coouol is aJso very much 
autonomous. Tbe lhermal conliguration is 
automatically adapted to lhe levei of util.isatioo 
of lhe payload (oo-drive, back-off or saturation). 

Tbe onJy operatioos are: 

• TbermaJ recoo.faguration dueto lhe seasoo (4 
times a year), 

• Recoo.ftpratioo linlced to lhe modification of 
lhe repeaters con!iguratioo (TWT A on or 
ofl). 
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Orbu Control Subsvsrem 

This subsystem requ1res a great involvment Crom 
lhe grouod during the SK ma.ooeuvres. Tbe idea 
behind a more important on board autooomy for 
lhis subsystem is nOl so much to reduce lhis 
involvmeot tban to tigbten tbe workJoad control 
of lhe operators. To reach r.his goal, automatic 
sequences of operation.s are implemeoted on 
board for example to return to normal Solar 
Sailing control after each station keeping 
ma.ooeuvre. Tbese sequences can obviously be 
modilied by the grouod if needed. are triggered 
by so caJied •macro-comma.ods", their correct 
execution being controUed by the oo board 
software. 

4.2 Salety ol lhe attltude cootrol 

The normal mode for lhe ntlltude control of lhe 
EUROST AR satellite IS bnsed on lhe "Solar 
Sailing" concept developed by Matra Marconi 
Space. 

This typc: of cootrol, based on lhe solar arrays as 
·acruators·, bas a major impact oo lhe ground 
operation.s because lt does DOl use lhe propulsion 
subsystem outside of tbe Statioo Keepiog 
maooeuvres. lt minimises lhe potential risks 
associated to lhe contiouous use of lhe thrusters. 

Tbe solar sailing concept provides smooth a.od 
accurate roU-yaw cootrol of a bias momeocum 
stabilized satelüte. I t uses lhe solar pressure 
forces to geoerate control torques involving lhe 
lhrusters. The main components of solar 
pTessure is applied on lhe solar arrays by 
depoinuog them Crom the1r oomina.l sun-poi.nted 
positioo. 

Wilh lhe 8 EUROSTAR in orbit, lhe Solar 
Sailiog control bas made lhe demoostrauoo oí its 
capability and its performance. 

Tbe figure 2 shows tbe roU performances over a 
day witb tbe associated comma.oded biaises on 
lhe solar arrays. 



••• 
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Figrm 2 - Sol tu Salling Perfonnanus 

4.3 FaJlure Det«tloo a od Rec:overy 

Tbe attitude cootrol ~ubsystem performs its own 
monitoring through Lhe so-caJJed • Automatic 
Recontiguration Mode" logic (ARM logic). 

This logíc ta.lces into account subsystem 
parameters aequi.sitioo (such as depointing, 
voltages, temperarures, earth presence , ... ) to 
detec:t Lhe occ:urrence of an aoomaly. Wben a 
detectioo ta.lces placc, Lhe logic triggers ao 
automatic recontigurauon of aiJ the equipments 
oC Lhe subsystem to Lheir redundaot one. . 
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Tbe logjc has beco testcd severa! limes during 
Lhe commiss1oning pbases of Lhe 8 EUROSTAR 
pJaúorms. lt bas bcen proved highly efficieot to 
recover Lhe anomaly Wlthout perrurbaLioo of Lhe 
mission. Figure 3 shows tb.e pointing 
performances in this modc. Let us menLion Lhat 
Lhose performances are süll compatible wilb. the 
mission requiremcnt.s, thus increasing the high 
rate of availabilhy of the differem 
commu.nication m•.ssion. 

O I~AOLL I I 

o ~··or·rhw~ ~ ~,. ..... , ~ 
I I 

·O 1 I O,lt:: I 
·~ ' ... ~:=:--

00 00 04 20 00 04 40 00 
12/08/1993 

FigtJre J - ContrOI Performances when a 
rec011jigtJrat10n order tS sem 
• CommtSslonmng pilas e -



4.4 Summary or lhe on-stadoo operat.ioos 

Tbe nominal Station Keeping operalions are 
usually based oo a 2 weeks-cycle. Figure 4 

summarizes tbe set of operauons 10 perform first 
during the 2 weeks-period and Lhen lhose due to 
lhe seasonal effect. 

Operacíon na me Duraclon Ptrlodic:il v 
South SIIIIOn 3 hours I owcry :! wcclts 
keep1ng m3noeuvre 

~si/West stallon 3 hours I or :! cvery two 
kccp.ng manocuvre weeks 

Thermal :!Q mlnUlCS ~ limes per ycar 
reconf•aunt•on 

l'RES conliguntlOn 10 mmutes 4 wnes per yt:Jr 

IRES I hour I ume per year 
aucoçahbrauon 

Tanks SWIPPinl 30 mtnuces 2 wnes per year 

Moon 30 m.nute.s 415 t1mes per 
tntcrfcrc~c month 

Bittcry 30 mmutes 2 tunes per ye:u 
rccondltlonmnr 

Flpre 4lbe EUROSTAR nominal operatioos 
cycles 

A.ll tbe coocepts detailed above bave a direct 
impact on lhe operations and tbeir simplicity: 

Wben lhe oo-board safety of tbe satellite 
i.ncreases lhe ground operations get more 
seeured. We bave indeed n01ed tbat most of lhe 
i.n-orbit "problems· were related to ground 
operauoos. Hereafter are listed all lhe satellite 
operations tbat do not require tbe i.ntervention of 
tbe ground; 

Power subsystem: 
Eclipses, 
Bauery charge, 
In case of anomaly, unlatching 

vital equipmeors when the 
power i.s oot sufficient. 

of oon· 
availablc 
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Tbermal subsys1em: 
Adaptatioa of lhe tbermal configuratioo 
wttb rcspect to tbe utilisation oi tbe 
payload (back-off, no drive or 
saturation ). 

Altitude control subsystem: 
Eartb sensor configuration before aod 
after eacb eclipse. 

Returo to normal mode after a 
manoeuvre (automatic on-board sequence). 

S • Conclusion 

Tbe capacity Cor tbe on·board software to 
execute sequences o( monstonog aod commands 
tS a oew approach co tbe telecommurucation 
satellites. 
For a geostauoooary satellitc the consta.nt 
vi.sibality o( .1 ground stauon ;~dded 10 tbe 
mtn1mum requtred cost were prcveoú.ng tbe on· 
board softwa.r~ to bc developcd tn thc same way 
as tbe low eartb orb•ung plaúorms. The 
;~vailability of powerful aod lower cosu 
processors and tbe i.ncreassng workload of tbe 
ground controUers proVlde opportunioes to 
greatly i.ncrease 1be on·board capacities. 

In a dose cooperation witb lhe to-days users of 
EUROSfA.R, MMS develops lhe new concepts 
for the oe.xt geoerauoo o( platforms : towards an 
increasing autonomy, wbich a1so means tbe 
greate secwity and reliability. 
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ABSTRACT 

Over the last decade. Lhe incrc::tSing power of lhe 
m icroprocessor hns led lo oper:llional ~-pacecr:út 

simuJ::tlors moving away from powerfu1 mainframe 
computers towards deslctop workst:uions. These 
worksl:luons allow a stngle user gn::u lle,Ubtlity in lhe 
presenl:luon of informauon tnclud10g grnphtc:ü displays. 
Prevtously, spxecr:úl stmulauons expens have oflen 
relied on tiule more than alpha·numencal displays to 
present the~r informauon . However. recent sunulator 
developments. noubly ESA's ISO stmulator. have uken 
advanl:lge of the worksuuon environment used, m 
p:ltllcul::tr Digibl's fleXJble X·wmdows mterface, lo 
greatly enhance lhe qualtty of data presentauon. 

The resull is Cray Systems' producl VISIM · a 
v•su:llis:lUon tool for spacecr:út stmulauons. The key 
f~ture of VISIM 1S thll tS prov1des tnfonn::tuon 
enhancement m a non·mtervenuve m:mner. te. ll can be 
~tly engineered lOto eXISÍIIng applicaltOOS. ll is thís 
f~ture wh1ch hns now resulted tn VISIM beíng 
imegrnted inro opernuonal. systems (VISOPS). For 
exnmple, VISOPS wns used dunng lhe DFS/Kopemicus 
lnunch 10 enhance lhe downlinlced lelemeuy from the 
spacecr:út and show such criticai e:uly mission events ::tS 
nrr:~y deployment and ABM liring. These even!S were 
disployed on 3 projection screen in lhe m:un control 
room :ll DLR in Oberpfaffenhofen, Germnny. ThiS was 
performed w•thoul any modilication 10 lhe control centre 
software sys1em. 

VISIM w:lS ongin:tlly developed for ESA's ISO 
progr:ltll, other users of VISIM now tnclude the Itali:ln 
S~ce Agency's SAX projec1 :111d DLRs Ros:11 mtsston. 

Key Words: Visuahsauon. Spacccrnft. Simulalion. 
Opernuons 

1. INTROOUCTION 

VISIM is a softwo.re p:lck.:lge runmng on :1 

works~uon 10 display, in 3·0 colour gr:~phics. lhe 
atlltude ond dyn:unicol behavtour of :1 sp:x:ctr.~ft. I! has 
severnJ lypes of displ:~y including views from lhe 
sp:~cecr:ú1's sensors which can show either which sues 
(including the sun) or which region of the E:l.rth. lhe 

spacecrnft IS pomung at. The unique feature of VISIM is 
the woy Íl C:ln be ellS1ly configurcd 10 cope with different 
1ypes of spacecrnft e.g. ::tStronomic:ll. 
lelecommurucatjons. Eanh Observmg nnd even NASA's 
Space Shunle. The grnphtcal daspl:lys n:spond to 
incommg d:lln (telemetry) euher from 3 spaceaaft 
stmulator or lhe Soltellite uself v14 J control centre. 
VJSI}.l can then:fore be uset1 tn bolh 3 tr:llmng and 3.11 

opernuonal role. 

In sunple terms. 11 :lllows l u:ser to see chnnges 10 a 
spacecr:ut's orbll ond nllltude :lS 11 recetves comm:lrlds 
from the control cen~re. or as lhe spncecrafl's on-boord 
software performs m3noeuvres. 

2. HISTORY OF OEVELOPMENT 

Bxk t.n 1990, Cr.ly Systems were :~w:ll'ded a contr:lCi 
by the Europe:m Spxe Opernuons Centre (ESOC) in 
D:umsudr. Germany, 10 develop lhe spxecr:úl Stmul:uor 
for the lnfrn-Red Spxe Observatory (ISO). Th!S is nn 
asuonomJc:ll spacecr:úl des1gned 10 examme the SUlCS for 
infrn·red rndlnuon. Therefore the sensors inside lhe 
1elescope are p:utlculnrly sensiuve to hent ond so the 
p3yload as cont:nined within :1 thermal jocket of liquid 
hehum to keep the temperniUre of lhe sensors down to 
JUSl l few degrees Kelvm. ISO hns l sophiSliC:lled on
board Atmude and Control System (AOCS) LO ensure 
lhnr: 

I) The sol:u p:lllels alw:1ys face the Sun (These ~ls 
as well :lS prov•dmg electnc:tl power aJso 3Ct :lS 3 
shield for the body of lhe s:nellite) 

2) The telescope :1penure of lhe S:ltellue never look.s 
dJ.rectJy :11 :l "hot" obJCCl such ::tS lhe Sun. E:tnh or 
Moon. 

The destgn of lhe simulator tncluded mcorporating 
lhe xtu:tl fitght software 1010 the AOCS subsysr:em 
model. Thus lhe stmul:~tor pi'OVlded tdenucal responses 
to :IIUtude control commands as the real spxecr:úL So. 
for ex:unple. as pomung comm:111ds were sent 10 lhe 
samulator. tt responded by producmg telemetry aHttude 
d:ll:l showmg lhe compllcated movemenls lhe spacect:úl 
hnd to perform to obey both 1he pom1ing commond ond 
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lhe constraints imposed lO avo1d d:unaging. the 
insuuments by pomung lhe teJescope at "hol~ objects 
(e.g. Sun, .E.3nh and Moon). 

1bese compli~ted tn:U"~oeuvn:s were difficult lO 
visualise m the user's mllld :md so Cr.ly Sysmms decided 
to build a s1mple gt:1phical 1001 whach responded Lo the 
attitude qwuermons conlllined in Lhe ISO telcmetry by 
romri:ng the image of lhe spacecr:út seen on a 
worlcstation display. 

This simple VISU:Ü~OO ~ught lhe Jmagin:nion of 
both lhe Cr.ly developers and the ESOC sl3ff who carne 
up wtlh other displ:lys th:u could be shown. Cr.ly 
Systems re:l!ised Lhe potenlia.l of this Lool and so have 
e.xtended il Md doveloped it to become a product in its 
own dght - VlSIM. 

3. DESIGN PHILOSOPHY 

The m~ des1gn pnnciples in the developmenr of 
VlSIM were: low cOSt. port:lbility and e:lSC-of-use. 

VlSIM as wnuen an FORTRAN and C nnd contains 
no Lhird-pany commerciaJ gr.~phics packages. lt utilises 
lhe industry·st:llld:lrd X-Windows and Motif products. 
This provades a mouse-dnven Windows Interface to allow 
3 user 10 expand WJndows to any stZe, d1splay as few or 
as m:111y vtews as he wants and euher have lhe wUldows 
t1led or overl:lpp1ng on lhe worksuuon screen and 
providing a stand:lrd loolc-and-feeJ. 

VlSIM was developed on Stan<Wd factory-instaJled 
DEC work.sutions (3 100. 4000) under Lhe DigataJ 
oper.lt.Íng system VMS. Bec:Juse of it's construction. 
VlSIM tw recently been eiTortJessly ported to a DigitaJ 
Alpha AXP work.sution runrung under Open-VMS. The 
combinauon of X-Windows. Mouf and C will mmce a 
po1t to UNIX worlcsutions stQightlorward. 

Cr.ly Syslems close linlt.s with Digital have rulowed 
both compnnies to promote lhe new Alpha worlcsutíon 
and VlSIM concurrentJy. VISIM has been demonStr:lled 
on Lhe Alphn ot presenut.ions an M:ldrid. :11 lhe 1992 
Simu11tJOns conferenc:e in ESTEC and lhe 1992 Space 
Opemuons conference in ~ 

4. VTSIM FUNCTIONS 

The current list of VlSIM's f~tures and functions 
include: 

Sp:acecr:út Dâspl:ar 
Tlte m:un dísplay shows a user-defined representation 

of the spacecr:út. onented c:orrectly 10 ineru~l space. The 
Sun. Moon and ~h vectors may be shown as well as 
the lhree spacecr:út llltes. 

Elemtutary spacecran gtuennion 
The sp:~eecr:út ~modet• seen on lhe saeen is 

constructed from sample. elementaJ buJiding blocks: 
cylinders. cubes. planes, tines etc. By specífying Lheir 
position on the screen a user c:ln build up a 

representation of the spxecraft. This represenmoon c:m 
be as accur.ue as requll'ed. For e;umple. if one lS just 
interested an lhe spacect:lft's :uotude lO lhe Sun. 3 basu: 
model showmg the top & bouom couJd be bwlt. On the 
other hand. it may be deslr.lble 10 see solar panels deploy 
or when certain thrusters fue. These are lmown as 
~conditional-dmw" obJects and are easily added. They 
are funher descnbed below. 

Efficient s~cecr:art dr:awing 
The main displny uses a simple aJgorithm 10 rnpidly 

dmw lhe spocecr:út amage. Known as Painter's 
Algorilhm th.is detemmes the order of lhe 2-dlmensional 
faces lhat are to be dmwn and filled in. This order 
changes as the spocecr:út rotates and lhe surfaces are 
dmwn wath lhe furthest from lhe viewpoml beang dmwn 
fatSt. 

Accur.ate Rtudering 
Rotauon of Lhe spacecr:út 1S shown by Lhe sh:lding of 

e:Jeh fuce. the colour be1ng darker. Lhe g~ter lhe angle 
10 lhe Sun. Cylindrical ob.)CCts are appro~tmated as 
having a diSCTele number of SldCS (lyp•caJiy 16. aJLhough 
thtS lS user-configumble). 

Condition:aJ Onaw 
Tlte spacecr:lft tmage as 3 collecuon oC many OOJects. 

Some of these objects (spaceccút body. anscrument etc) 
are dmwn on every up<i:lle. But some only need 10 be 
dmwn under spccial conditions (e.g. lhruster plumes, 
antei\J\3 deployment etc). Thus lhe facality eJUSts to dmw 
ponaons of Lhe display only where 3 cert:wl condiuon lS 

meL This condiuon can be descnbed. for e;umple. by a 
sutus par:lllleter tn Lhe 1elemetry. These pammeter 
v:llues are sampled on every update before dmwing of 
lhe associ:ued object. Thus lhe image prov1des a usefuJ 
visu:llisation of tho chtlllge in spacecnút configumtion 
and sutus as contained in lhe telemetry. 

Second:1ry TnaASform:ations 
For deployments. lhe update of Lhe ob.)CCt pos1tion is 

noc calculated from lhe prevaous pos111on but is 
c:tlculated from the origanru d.:lu an lho ObJCCt Definition 
File entry for the ObJCCL A tr:ansform:ltion caJcul:uion is 
made on lhis dau up to lhe c urrem ex1ended poull th:lt is 
10 be dmwn. then a second transformauon ts made using 
the current atlltude m:llnlt as ourput by lhe "'n
Betweenang" funcuon. 

"ln-Bttweeoing" 
Thas refers to Lhe process whereby lhe :uritude and 

orbit are ma.inlllined com:ctly between d.:lu upd:ltes. 
Typic:llly lhe image or orbit depiction has lO be upd.:lt.ed 
many times in between the arriv:l.l of lhe d.:lu (eilher 
from Lhe simulator or lhe S<~tellite) th:lt dnves tL Thus lhe 
spacecr:út attitude mouon as upd:lted smoomly berween 
d.:lu :unvals using lhe stan<Wd Euler equ:uions of 
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mouon and Kepl:lrÍ:Ill dyn:umc:ll equ:~t10ns are used for 
lhe c:llculauon of intennedi:ue orbu posmons. 

Viewpoint modil'icntioo 
lt is poss1ble to o.Jter lhe viewing posiUon of the 

spacecraft imoge by nltenng the elevauon and azimulh 
point of lhe viewer. This nJJows lhe v1ewpoint to move 
:uound Lhe spacecmft A1so Lhe field of Vlew as 
represented by lhe disp1.3y image and lhe d1Slance of lhe 
vtewer from lhe spacecr:út are mochfiable. 

Stnrtr::lcker and Stn.r Map Disploy 
The VISIM configured for asltonomic:ll s:uellites 

(e.g. ISO and ROSA n bas a special St:utr.1cker view 
which shows lhe act~ star constcllations that tbe 
spacecr.út is observíng. Currenlly, the sw coordinates 
(right ascenston and declin:uion) are t:lken from lhe star 
catalogue bemg used for 'lhe ISO mw1on at ESOC. The 
user sees lhe complete celesu:ll sphere with the 
Surtr:leker field-of-v1ew supenmposed upon IL The user 
C:ln then select 3 region of sky 3nd wom m as oflen as 
he wtshes. He C:ln also remove "clutter" by only 
displaying stars below 3 specltied magnitude. 

EJu-tb Projee1ioo 
A view of lhe E:uth is prov1ded showmg the major 

continents. A plot of lhe groundtr.lek of the spacecr:ú't IS 

displayed :llong with niglu/day shadíng and the cover:J.ge 
~ones oC specified ground sLDllons. The groundsl:ltion 
symbol Oashes when the spxecraft 1S 10 range. The user 
C:ln select 3lld zoom into any poruon o f the dtsplay 

Orbit and Grouod St:nioo Visibility 
A v1ew of Lhe spxecr.lft orb1t IS prov1ded showmg 

lhe orbu path õlr'Ound Lhe E:lAh and spxecraft position 1n 
Lhe orbit. Groundsl:llion pos1L10ns m depicted on lhe 
eanh imoge. These flash when the spxecraft •s in rnnge 
of Lhe panjcuJru- groundstation. The subslltellíte point is 
:ll.so shown on Lhe e:uth un3ge. 

User-Coo/igur:able 
The sp:~Ceer.út model. user-te~t :1nd 3.11 chspl.3ys are 

fully user-<:onfigur.tble in a te~t file. This ObJect 
Defmition Füe (O DF) is re:~d :u progr:un stan-up but C3n 
be ediled on-line using the provided fonns-b:l.sed editor. 
Ali ch:lnges take pl.3ce immediately. D1fferem ODFs C:ln 

be selected :at runume lhus different sp:l:lcecraft C:ln be 
v1ewed w1lhour restaning VISIM. Ali dlspl:.ys Lh:lt may 
be runningnre chonged according tolhe ~-pxecraft ODF 
requested. 

Communic:uions Flexibi lity 
The visualis:~tion and c:llculauon functions are 

•solated as much as possible from lhe d:l1:1 source. Thus 
coupting to o sunu!aror telemeuy source or to o 
spxecraft telemeuy source Í$ l.t:liiSp:lrent to Lhe 
VISuaJjsauon functions processmg the rece1ved data. 

Currently, lhe requued dara is obta~ned v1a e1ther a 
m:ulbox connecoon or over DECnet from o separ.ue 
process. Thls de-coupting of commumcauons tinlcs from 
the visunlis:~uon offers wtde Oexibillty and ts víl3.1 for 
the range of applic:.tions areas in which VISIM will be 
used. 

For example. allhough origm:llly plnnned to work 
:Uongs1de a spacecra.ft sunul.3tor. 11 is poss1ble (and has 
been done for DFS-3 Kopem•cus and ROSAn to acqoire 
data from nn operauon:ll spxecrafl control systern. Titis 
allows spacecraft operators in an Operauonal Control 
Cenlte 10 see o represenmuon of the actu:ll spncecraft as 
it perfonns manoeuvres. 

S. CONFtGURATlON 

Ali deta~ls of lhe spacecraft model. as well as sensor 
fields of v1ew :lnd :UI text seen on the screen 1S held in an 
ASCU file wh1ch 1s re:~d-m by VISlM Dt program stan
up. Thts ODF IS a key pan oí VISIM's Oexibility. [t 
allows :a user to hove full control of the spacecmft 
colours. perspecuve vtews, zoom factor. upd:lle ratc: and 
rendenng defimuon. Th1s last :lttnbute •s poruculnrly 
tmport:lnt because '' aUows a user to uulor lhe display ro 
the workstauon he 1s us•ng. For ex:unple, to represent 3 
cylinder. a multi-faceted figure of typ1c:llly 16 sides is 
used. lf a user wants a beuer representauon this figure 
C:ln be mcreased: however lhe more f:.ces. lhe more 
processmg requued and Lhe greater the lood on the 
worksLDuon processar. 

VI SIM typ1c:llly uses 2.5% of 3 V AX Sl:luon 4000/60 
when configured for an upd:ue rate of 10 Heru. Altering 
Lhe screen- update rate or number of s1des per shope can 
mcrease or decrease lhts quue dmm:lllc:.Jiy. 

Becnuse the ODF 1s such a key component. there is 
an ODF editor built into VISIM. Th1s editor nJJows a 
user to m:Uce on-line changes and save the ODF under 
Lhe same or 3 different n:1me. Then:fore. :1 user C:ln Mve 
many d1fferent configar:mons (perhaps different ~en
upd:ue rates or m3gmficauon factors) Stored 1n d1Irerent 
ODFs. Usmg Lhe VlSfM echung funcuons lhe 
appropnate display C:ln be c:llled-up whenever the user 
WIShes. 

The ODF :Liso nJJows us to oCfer langu:~ge
•ndependence. Ali text seen on the VISIM chspl4lys. 
mcluding menu lltles and help messages. are srored in 
Lhe ODF. lt 1s therefore easy to produce. S:IY. a Genn:ln 
or French vers1on, :.nd swnch between Lhem on-line. All 
chMges take place •mmediately. 

6.SENSORS 

Of pan1cular 1nterest to Lhe user 1s Lhe c:~p:~bility to 
observe what 1S vtSJble tn Lhe FoVs of lhe vanous sensors 
a pan1culnr spxecraft may be carry•ng. VISIM supports 
rect:lngulnr and Clt'Cular FoVs of varymg dimens•oos and 
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allows u.sers 10 observe whelher 31\y of lhe m:lJOT bodles 
(E:lnh. Moon. Sun) appe:1r. 

The pos1tion of lhe m:~p bodies :u :1 p:lltlcular epocb 
:lre cruculared us1ng lhe St:lndard Low PreciSlon Alman:1c 
formul:1e. Smce the current spxecr:lft :ltUtude is lmown 
:md wilh lhe ex:lct position of lhe sensor on lhe 
spxecr.út togelher w1th it's FoV. at ts poss1ble to 
generate a gmphac which can show whelher lhe ob,ect 
:lppe3J'S in lhe FoV. 

Tbe pos1li0ns Of lhe m:lJOT pl:lnets (Venus. M.:lrs. 
Jupiter :md Sruum :1re a.lso C:llcul:lted :md lhese can be 
seen crossan& FoVs. In furure dcvelopments of VlSIM 11 
is hoped thnt the rcsulcing im:~ge of the FoV. whích 
curremly only dcpicts the major body or pl:~net. wall be 
upgraded 10 include n depicuon of the sw field. 

7. OPERA TIONAL. VlSIM 

VlSIM was ongan:l.lly wnttcn to Conn the 
vtsu:l.fisauon par! of the Europe:m Spxe Oper.mons 
Cencre's (ESOC) tr.Urung samul:~ror M:m-M:lchane 
Interfoce (lVtMI). Its pl:lce in lhts product mc:oos th:lt 
VlSIM c:m be used for :111 future spxccrafl for wh1ch 
ESOC procures :1 Slmul:ltor (e.g. Cluster :md EnvLS:ll). 

From :1 samul:l110n 1001. VlSIM has grown LO become 
:1n oper:ltton:ll one. 11 has :llte:ldy been used :11 the bunch 
of DFS-3 Kopem1cus :lt lhe Genn:m Spxe Oper.111ons 
Cencre (GSOC) 10 demonstr:lte Lhe deploymenl of the 
sp:leecr:lft's sol:lr :1rr:1ys :1nd lhe f111ng of lhe ma.an engme 
(:l.lways a crtuc:l.f phase in lhe life of :1 s:llellite). 

lts success :11 the l:1unch (lhe displ:1y was projected on 
lhe m:un conuol screen to :ill the viSmng digniunes) has 
led 10 VlSJM beang fitted into lhe ROSAT conuol centre 
displ:1ys. Cr:ly Systems h:ls :liso been mvued 10 quote for 
ins~ling •VlSJM :lt lhe concrol centres for the EumelS:ll 
V and Eutelsnl V :lnd ru:e prescntly prepanng VlSIM for 
lhe Gennnn Spacclnb 02 (utilistng the Europe:1n 
laborntory fitted to NASA's Space Shuttle) l:lunch :lnd 
operations. 

To :ld:lpt VlSIM to recetve operauon:l.l 1elemecry was 
a str:lightforw:ud task. A cruc~l des1gn decision t.ll.:en :ll 

an e:uiy st:lge was to separ:ue the m:tin pieces of VlSIM 
into self-contruned modules :IS much :IS possible. These 
modules :1re: 

Dmwing Communi~1es wuh lhe screen :llld 
draws lhe gmphtcs. 

Tr:lllSfOnn:loons Decides where each pan of the 
im:~ge should be drawn 

Communtc:luons Rec:eives lhe mcommg telemecry. 

Ongan:llly lhe telemetry w:lS produced by a 
spocecr:lf1 simulntor. S ince :1 spacecraft simul~lor is 
designed 10 mimic lhe oper:uion of a spacecr:ú1 :IS 

closely as posstble. the telemecry 11 produces ís idenuc:l.l 
to lh:1t of lhe real spxecmft As VlSIM was desagncd to 
process telemetry. at was :1 stmple l:lSk: 10 get lhe 
program to 111terpreL operation:l.l telemecry. 

The d:lt:l requ.ired by lhe dr:IWlllg rouunes :1re: 

• Arurude m:unx 
• Spacecr:út R:l1es 
• E:u1h Sun :llld Moon vec1or 
• App:~rent radü of celesuul bodics 
• Conditions (e.g. Thruster flring on/oCJ) 

For lhts operauonal scenano. the d:lta IS acqurred via 
:1 VI SIM m:ulbox. A VlSIM process W11JlS :11 lhe m:ulbox 
for mesS:lges to :~rnve from etlher a stmul:ltor or lhe 
actu:l.l spacecr.út On amvlll. lhe message is valida.led 
:md the d:lt.:l v:l.lues preserved m loc:1J. VISIM variables. 
VlSIM perfonns 11.11 LrMsfonn:ltions on the local 
vanables. 

The displny ts upd:lted :1ccording 10 lhe 
transfonn:~uon mform:u1on. The screen re-draw rate is 
user- configumble :md completely sep:lr:lle from lhe d:u.:! 
telemecry r:lte. 

The contents or spacccrafl telemetry :Ire dependent 
on many factors such as subsystem desagn Wldm1sston 
ObJectlves. A science S:llelhte sue h as ROSA T or lSO is 
destgned to be po1nted :11 dafferent sws :md so precise 
pomung anfonn:1110n IS sent to lhe spxecr:út and 
:ICCUr:lte posauon:ll :md movement d:lt.:l retwned m the 
1elemecry stream. Howe .. er. communac:uaons S:ltellites do 
not need to be re:lli&ned as often :md so thear telemecry 
cont.:llns less mfonn:~uon on lhe spxecr:lfl :ltUtude. To 
:lCCUr:ltely model DFS-3 therefore requm:d lhe 
computation of addiuon:l.l orbat pw.uneters. fortunately. 
Cray's expenence 10 wnung m:my spxecr:lf1 SJmul:uors 
:lllowed us to use exuung :llgonrhms to genemte lhe 
requrred d:ll:l. 

8. VlSIM ANO THE INFRA-RED SPACE 
OBSERVATORY 

To illustr:lte Lhe power :lnd use of VlSIM. let us 
constder a partacul:ar amplemenl:ltaon: the Infr:l-Red 
Spxe Observ:1Lory (ISO) S:ltellue simul:110r completed 
by Cmy Systems an July l992. 

The p:llliCU):lr poinling constr.unlS on ISO h:lve 
:llre:ldy been expl:1med in secuon 2 of lhis pnper. To help 
ISO cope wilh these constr:lJnts. 11 has four key sensors; 

• Sun Acqutsl!ton Sensor +Z 
This sensor as placed on lhe baclc of lhe S:ltelllle wilh 
tlS boresaghl p:1r:1Jlel to lhe +Z spxecr.út :ws. lt has 
:1 FoV of gre:lter lh:m 180 degrees. 

• Sun Acquasiuon Sensor -Z 
This sensor as pl:~ced on the orher s1de of lhe 
spacecr:lft lf the AOCS detects th:lt lhe Sun as being 
recogn1sed by thís sensor 11 lmows il mUSt tom the 
spxecr:lfl around. 

• Fine Sun Sensor 
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Tlus sensor is ag:un pl.'lced to v1ew p:lr.ll.lel oo t11e +Z 
rutis. It provides very nccurnte alignment by covering 
the low resoluuon prouon o f the SAS +Z FoV. 

• Earth Llmb Sensor 
Thts sensor wíll recogmse :my hoc obJeCts 111 its FoV 
:lnd ts pos1tioned on t11e Sun-Shield :11 t11e opening to 
lhe telescope. lts role •s to W:IJ11 lhe AOCS ú t11ere IS 

a d:lnger of any hot obJCCts shirung d.ireçuy moo lhe 
telescope. 

• SID.C Trncker 
To help accurntely a.l1gn lhe telescope before the 
main instruments are acuvoted. the operntors use one 
of two Startrnckers. These instruments are co-a.ligned 
wilh the spacecmft X ox.as wh•ch runs along the 
telescope bores1ght. 

As w1lh :ill sp:x:ecrnft samul:nors. the movement. 
momentum and inenta of lhe spxecrnJ1 body were 
accurotely modelled. A1so mcluded ~ Lhe :lclua.l AOCS 
code nown on-boord ISO. By sending the appropn.:ue 
Lelecommands from a console and w:nchmg the VISIM 
display many of the decisaons made by the AOCS cou1d 
be observed. For exarnple: 
• Manoeuvres pcrformed afler separauon from the 

l3Uncher (in ISO's C:lSe thts wtll be A nane) 
• Change of spxecr:út onen1auon as u opprooched 

pengee to avoid the E:lsth or Sun 'sh•rung· directJy 
mto lhe 1elescope. 

• Thruster fmngs to accur:uely align lhe spaettt:lft. 

A spectlcular símul:uion could be observed by 
apply1ng an impuJse to one s1de of lhe spacecr:ú1 
(stmulating a meteorite 1rnp:1ct). nus imua.lly C3USes lhe 
spocecr:út 10 tumble w1ldJy' unul 1he AOCS. by fmng 
lhrtiSters. brings the spacecmft baclc: 10 a stoble. sready 
stale. Tt is particularly impressive to see Lhe AOCS cycle 
lhe thrusters oo and off very quackly 10 achieve fine 
pomt1ng and rexllon-wheel off-loading. 

9. VlSIM ANO ITS FUTURE 

As preVJously men1ioned. VlSlM rs now an 
established part of ESOC's s•mul:uor MMI. As such 11 is 
10 use for lhe ISO stmul:uor camp:ugn and IS expected 10 
be used on future stmul.'ltors by Crny Systems. 

One future proJCCl. Clus1er. wíll provtde a new 
challenge for the VlSrM destgners as the miSsion uses 
four spacecr:út which orbit rogerher. VlSlM's current 
"eye-po1nt" 1s ar a pre-detenmned pomt m space. For 
Cluster. displays wtll have to be wriuen which :illow lhe 
user oo ·ny• lhe eye-point 1hrough and around e:u:h of 
lhe four sp:x:ecr:úL nus will allow. for exarnple. a user 
10 "sit" on one of the sp:x:ecrnf1 and observe wh:lt t11e 
olher three are doing. Cluster wtll therefore be rhe fust 
multi-spacecr:út display for VlSIM. 

Following VlSrM's successful launch at the 1992 
Fnmborough Air-show (where it w:15 filmed and 

broadcast by Lhe BBC). VlSlM w:lS enhanced to receive 
opernuona.l 1elemeuy, 3S prev10usly sut.ed. for lhe DFS-3 
Kopemtcus launch and ROSAT on-goang miSston. It is 
expected Úl:lt olher sateUite oper:uors 10 whom Cray 
have issued quotes wtU sooo have lhetr own VISIM 
system. 

The VlSIM system IS con1mually be1ng enhanced 
wtlh tdeas from Crny's own engmeers :lnd from users :u 
ESOC 30d GSOC. We are now currenlly working 
towards the lhard genernuon of this product. However. 
lhe ongmaJ des1gn J.ims of ease·of-use and user
conligurability wlll always be adhcred to. For ex:liTiplc. 
functtons tha1 are currcntly undergomg beta·lesung are: 
• Spacccraft orbíLS around olhe r plancts. 
• lmproved shading algonthmsto bc proY1ded as a 

conligurnble oprion 
• Dcp1c11on of communacanons conuc1 lOnes wuh 

Ground Stouons and orher s:uellítcs e g. Lhe D:ua
Relay Salellites; DRS and TDRSS. 

• Adduion of sensor sw:uhes 10 rhe Earth projecuon so 
lhat opern1ors 30d users can .see preciscly what 
tnstrumenrs are opernung Jl any one time and what 
part of thc globe 1s bemg scanncd. 

Thts lasr d1splay w1ll be of anterest 10 t11e E:utb 
Observauon communuy and p:mtcularly lhe oper:uors of 
ERS·I 

Crny Systems are also aware of a user's processtng 
resourccs and cosiS. Thercforc. 11 •s always loolung for 
ways to reduce lhe process1ng overheld on lhe 
works1.1tion whtlsi 1mprovmg lhe quality and fidelity of 
the displays. 

Ahhough VlSIM was wntten for lhe D1g1tal· VMS 
env~tonment (as 1h1s IS the host for Slmul::uors :11 ESOC 
and GSOC): s1nce UNIX is a popular o.ltemative. Crny 
are ensunng lhat a port 10 UNlX w11l be strnJghtforward 
ond low cost. 

10. CONCLUSION 

VlSIM ts now a tned :lnd resred f:tcahry used for 
opernuons 3Jld stmulauons oo severnJ m1Ss1ons. lt's use 
h:LS demonstr:lled that lhe users of sp:x:ecr:úr Slmulators 
3Jld opernuon teams benetit from an :~ccurnre. easy-to
use grnph1c::ú displ:1y pack.:lge. 

There 1s no doutx t11at :1 maJor attrncuon of VlSIM is 
íts low.çost :1nd abtlity to ruo on stond:lrd workstotions 
wuh no specta.l grnph1cal-occelernror boards or expensive 
grnph1cs sottware tibranes bemg reqwred. 

With the htgh costs 1nvolved wtth lhe sp:x:e and 
ground segments. any product Lhat provtdes or enhances 
recetved mform:~uon :u a low cost will ahvays be 
welcomed. As Dave Wilkms. head of t11e Flight Contrai 
Sys1ems Depanment at ESOC s:ud recently: "VlSlM will 
be a vtto.l part of our s•mulauon system bec:luse lhe 
complete v1sunlísation of complex spacecmft 
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manoeu~s. 1oge1her wtlh a celesual environmem. is 
now avall:lble" 
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Abstract 

The Satellite Control Cenler (SCC), loca,ed in Sao 
Jose dos Campos, together with the Cuiaba and Alcan
tara ground stations, whlch are linked by a da'a com
munic:ation network (REC DAS), c:onstitute Lhe Satel
lite Tracking and Control CeMer (CRC) of the Bruil
ian lnstitute for Space Research (INPE). The CRC has 
the responsibility of ope,rating in orbit the sa.tellües de
veloped by IN P E o r tn cooperation with other orgaru
zations. This work presents an overview oí tbe CRC 
system arch~tecture , haJ;dware a.nd software, its opera
tional structure and the activities undertaken in prepa· 
ration of lhe whole system to support its litst space 
mission. Relevant aspects of-the CRC satellite opera
tions act.ivities, since ils <;iebut, on February 9, 1993 
with the launch of the SCD-1 (Environmental Data 
Collecting Satelüte), th-e first satellite des1gned, ma.n· 
ufac:tured and oper&ted in orbit by INPE, &Ie brielly 
exple.ined. Some parameten showing the present func· 
tional performance of the SCD-1 after a year in orbi t 
are presented and discussed. 

Key wor~: Satellite Tracking and Control Center. 
Ground System Architecture1 Brazilian SCD-1 Satel
lite, LEOP operations. 

lntroduction 

The INPE's Satellite Ttacking and ConHol Center 
(CRC) is respons1ble for the planning, managemeM 
and performance of its sa~ellite operations activities. 
During four years since its creation, the CRC main ac
tivities was to participate in the establishment of the 
INPE's ground control system, lo plan the operat.ions 
activities for lhe INPE's first satellite, to provide and 

lrain satellite operations personnel1, to develope op
erationaJ procedures and to set-up the ground control 
system for misston operauons. 

The paper presents an overview of &he CRC system 
architec&ure, its operational structure , and the activi
ties undertaken for the preparation of the whole sys
tem to suppon 1~s first space m.ission. The relevant 
aspects oi CRC debut in sateUite operation actívitíes 
on february 9, 1993 with the launch of the SCD-1 (En
vuonmental Data Collecting Satellite), the fitst satel
lite des1gned , manufactured and operated in orbit by 
fNPE, are also explained. 

The next section is d.edicated to a brief presentation 
of the SCD-1 sateUite and its mission. In the (ollowing 
section an overview oí the whole INPE's Ground Con
trol System is presented. including a bnef presentation 
of the CRC operattonal struc:tuze. The matn aspects 
of the INPE1s debut in satellite opeiations activities 
are presented afterwards. Ln condusion an evaluation 
about system performance 1s done. 

The Environmental Data Collecting Satelüte 
(SCD-1) and its Mission 

The Data Collecting Satellite (SCD-1) 1s a relay 
satellite which rece1ves the data c:ollected by lhe auto
matic platforms (DCP's) in UHF-band and transposes 
&hem in real time to the S-band. vVhen DCP's, Lhe 
satellite and the Cu1aba Ground Station are in mutual 
visibllilv the collec~ed data are received by the Ground 
Stat1on. These data are stored at the Station and after 
satellite pass are transfeued to the Data Processing 
and Distnbution Facility (DPDF) by means of Data 
Communication Network. The DCP's users receive the 
proc:essed data from the DPDF. 

The DCP's are me.inly of meteorological kind whlch 
means that they coUect information such a.s local tem-
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pera.tuxe, predpitation, wind speed and so on. 
Some oi the DCP's are und for ri ver level monitoring 

(flood control). Some others ate used for forest !ires 
monHoring by measuring the seuonal vanations o f the 
CO, CO, and 03 component in the ait. There are 10 
DCP o( this kind located at 10° S latitude from east 
lo west of Brazil. 

Still other DCP's are dedicaLed to monitor the Ama
zon raio forest regeneration by mon.itoring at three 
sites (deforested site, new forest and old fo rest) sev
era! patameters which allows lo deternUne the forest 
regeneration rate. 

SCD-1 is a low earth orbitter with nominal altitude 
of750 lun and wHh orbit inclination of 25°. 

The salellHe is an octogonal prism with lm base di
ameter and 1.055m height. Its weight is 115 kg. Satel
lite's all faces but one are covered by solar cells. The 
remaining face is used as a lheat sink in it:~ passive ther
mal control. It should not be directed to the sun. In 
order to avoid this problem an attitude maneuver has 
been foreseen afler satellite 6 month llfe in orb1t. ~o 
other maneuvers has been planned during satellite one 
vear nominal life. 

The attitude subsystem is constituted by a magne
tometer and two sun sensors, a nulation damper and 
a spin axis torque coil. The satellite stabilizMlon 1s 
achieved by spin, initially at 120 rpm. 

The TT &:C antennas o( same polarization are located 
on the opposite bases. Because of their radia.tion pat
terns, silence zones were expected to occur depending 
on the satellite a.ttitude (80° < t/J < 100°), where cp 
is the solar upect angle) during the passes over the 
Ground Stations. 

The lNPE's Satellite Tl-acking and Control 
Ceoter 

INPE's Ground Control System is constituted by a 
Satellite Control Center (SCC) located in Sao Jose 
dos Campos (23° 12' S; 45° 51' W), a Ground Sta
tion located in C ui aba ( 15° 33' Si 56° 04' W) and an
other Gro11nd Station loca.Led in Alcantara (02° 20' S; 
44° 24' W). Connecting ali thtee sites there is a Data 
Communication Nelworlt. This system constitu tes tb.e 
Satellite Track:ing and Control Center (CRC). The 
Fig. 1 shows the geographic location of the SCC and 
the ground stations on the brazilian map. 

The Cuiaba site hu been chosen for the Ground Sta
tion location because it has a very good coYetage of 
whole South America and because INPE alteady had a 
LANDSAT-SPOT-ERSl receiving station at thls site. 

The Alcantara Ground Station, which is located at a 
new Brazilian Launch Center, allows to track a sa.tellite 
launched from lhe Center ,sU\ce the sa.tellite inJection 
into orbit. 

The Ground Sta.tions up and down links are in S
band. The Stations ate almos~ identical in their hard
ware. The only c:lifrerence is tha' lhe DCP data receiver 

A LU,. fAliA 
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L AU,.CH CCifT'IJI 

Figure 1: SCC a11d Ground Stations Locations 

islocated at Cuiaba Ground Station making i~ a TT&C 
and payload receiving station. The AlcaJttara Ground 
Station is a TT&:C station and it hu an a.cquisition 
antenna mounted on the rim of the main disn. This 
feature was very useful for initial a.cquisition of SCD-1. 
Both stMions have a computer system (microVAX li) 
which, besides perlorming momtor and control func· 
tion of tbe station equipment, host, also, the real lime 
software identical to that o( SCC. In this way each 
Grottnd St.ation can assume, in degraded mode, satel
lite operation, a Ceat11re which proved to be very use
ful after SCD-1 launch. The Telecommand, Telemetry 
and Rangíng functions are performed according to ESA 
PCM standans. 

The Satellite Control Center hardware is composed 
ofDEC computers. There are two VAX 8350 in clustcr 
arrangement for m1sston operation and a V./\..'< 11 / 780 
for software development. The communicahon between 
real tune software and the Gcound Statton eqwpment 
LS done according to ESA soro protocol. 

The data communication netwock is a private packet 
switching one which implements X.:25 access protocol. 
lts bit rate is 9600 bps. It has stac c:onfigura.tion wit,h 
the network ma.nagement center located in SCC. 

The Fig. 2 illustrates the basic architecture of ~he 
l)JPE's ground control system for the SCD-1 satellite. 
Bv using the in-house developed f]jgbt Dynamics soft
wan . .files containing pass predicts of the satellite over 
the ground stations are generated. These files are sen\ 
to the ground stations where they are used as input 
data to a tracking antenna conhol software, which au-
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Figure 2: Ground Synem Baste ArchitectUie 

tomatically positions the antenna for acquisition of the 
satellite signal at pass begining. In the case of a sig
nalloss during a pass, the softwan generates, by mean 
of a local orbit propagation process, data used to au
tomatically point the anttllna according the e.--cpected 
direct1on of the satellite orbtt trac.lc. Tlus maint&ns 
the antenna pornted to tbe satellite unul the signal 
re-acquisition happ~ns. ln the SCC, the pass predicts 
files are used to periodically generate the ftight opera
tions plan for the satellite routane phase. For this task 
a speciftc software which automauc.ally generates the 
flight plan is used. Its input. data are the most recent!y 
generated pus predicts. 

The real time taslts are the well known functions of 
TM data acquisition, storage and display; TC tu.ns
mission; ranging measunmenls, ground nahon moru
loring and SCC to ground stabon operators commun.t
cation. Ali these tasb are done wath help of a in-house 
developed real-time application sonware. 

The software for satellite subsystem performance 
evaluation operates only in non-real tlme from the hts
tory lHes of the mission. 

Operationally, lhe CRC is divided into two areas: 
the Space Operations Area and the Ground Operations 
Are&. The Ground Operations Area is responsible for 
ali activaties required to ma1ntam the ground conJrol 
system (SCC and ground stataons) an operat1onal work
ing condition. This acea compnses two branches: the 
Ground Operations Branch and the Techrucal Support 
Btanch. The Ground Operattons Branch ís cesponst
ble for the coordination of the actiYihes related to the 

whole ground system operahon (SCC, ground stauons 
and data commu.nication network) The Techrucal Su
port Branch ts respons1ble for the execuuon of the 
actlvittes related to the communtcahon servtces and 
ground system equipment operataon and matntenance 
The Space Operations Areais responsible for the activ
ittes related to the in-orbit control of the INPEJ's sa~el
lites. This area is divtded into thtee branches: the Con
trol System Branch. the Satellite Operations Branch 
and the Rehearsal and Símulauons Branch. Tbe Con
ttol System Branch is resporutble for the operatton of 
the SCC computer system and for the configurauon of 
the SCC applicalion software The Satelite Operauon 
Branch is respollSlble for the coordanauon and execu
laon of ali activities directly related to satelhte in-<>rbit 
control. Finally, the Rehearsal and Simulahons Branch 
hu the function of developing the activities related to 
the tratning of the satellite operations personnel and 
coordinating the misston rehearsals. It is also respon
sible for . specifytng user reqwrements, fo!Lowing Lhe 
development. tesung and operating high fidelity real 
lime satellite stmula~ors.! 

The operauon of the whole ground control system 
runs 24 hours a dav 111 four 6-hours shifts. 

The INPE's Debut in Satellite Operations 

On 9 Februa.ry 1993 at approx.imately 14:42:20 G~rT 
SCD-1 was i.l\iected into orbit with 2 hours delay rela
tively to nominal injection time. The launch was per
formed by the north-american launcher Pegasus manu
factured by OSC. The Fig. 3 shows inllaal orbtt traces, 
dtsplaytng the vtsibility Clrcles of brua.lian Alcantara 
and Cutaba Ground Stahons and of the European 
Space Agency (ESA) Mu Palomu ground station. 
ESA had agreed to perform SCD-1 ranging measure-
ments from this station dunng SCD-1 first pass over 
it. Tllese measurements would be sent to INPE by fa;c 
ín compact form after pre--proceuing. lt must be noted 
that only from the third orbit on the satellite was vis
ible by Cuiaba Gr.ound Stahon. 

Appro:amately 1 minute aíter the separation. OSC 
should tnform rNPE the tune instant when satellite rn
Jectlon 1nto orbtt nas effechvely occurred. About 15 
nunutes !ater. [~PE should recel\"e from OSC satellite 
orblt and attatude state data at the lnJecuon pomt 
These data should be used to generate pass predicu 
and antenna potnting angles for satellite second pass 
over Alcanlara. After satelhte second pus over Alcan
tara, OSC should ~nt to !NPE satellite orbital state 
emmate determmed bv NORAD (USA). These data 
should be used as init1al conditions 1n the updated pass 
predtcts generation as well as used u initlal condition 
for the orbit determinauon process. The orbit determi
nauon would be accomplished by processmg ranging 
data generated by Alcantara and Cuiaba Ground Sta
tions. The firs~ orbit determlli&Uon would OCCUI aner 
satellite second pass over Alcantara. New orbit deter-
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Figure 3: lnitial Orbits 

mina.tions would be períormed successively after each 
pass over Cuiaba up to ~he nineth orbit when lhe first 
cycle of lhe successive satellite passes over Ground Sta
tions would end up and 11 h~urs out-of-visibility period 
would start. 

The Satelli te signal acquis.i tion by the Alcantara 
Ground Station happened at 14:42:24 GMT by using 
ac:quisition antenna and then switching to the main 
one. lt was verified by telemetry that the sateilite was 
operating normally in the nominal configuration. The 
definitive satellite orbit determination was, however, a 
hard task due to some problems whích occurred: 

• shortly before the launch a failure in tbe A! cantara 
ranging system oc:cured and the stations could not 
perform the required ranging measurements, 

• required information expec:ted from Wallops 
Launc:h Center on th~ jnjection instant and re
lated orbital elements eould not be provided by 
OSC due to a technica.l problem occ.urred in the 
launch center, 

• orbit data determined by NORAD, expected to be 
provided after the second pass of the satellite over 
Alcantara, was provided onJy two days after lauch. 

Due to these problems the second pass over Alcan
tara was lost. In spite of the lack of information, the 
Flight Dynamics group performed the cornputation of 
an estirnate of the in-orbit ínjection time. A new or
bit propagation was then done from this estirnate of 
the ínjection time, using the nominal state vector of 
the injection poínt as initia.l condítion. New pass pre
dicts was then generated for Alcantara and Cuiaba. 
In case Wallops information on injection point or NO
RAD information, expected. by then, would arrive on 
time, the new pass predicts would be generated in order 
to substitute the just genera~ed ones. :-l'o ínformation, 

however, have been re~eived tn such a. way that a new 
satellite signal acquisition attempt in this third orbil. 
was done using the pass predicts just generated. This 
attempt resulted, however, in completely successJul sig
nal acquísition in both Ground Stations, meaning that 
the satellite have been llljected in an orbit very nea,r Lo 
nominal one. Using ranging measurements generated 
in the passes from Cuiaba the satellite orbU was accu
ratelly determined and the pass predicts could' then be 
improYed. 

The first orbit" deter:mination was done using the 
ranging data generated in the first Lwo passes over 
Cuiaba and the Mas Palomas one pass ranging data. 
The Mas Palomas data has been received soon afier 
end of the SCD-1 pass over the ESA ground station. 
r nfortunately these ranging data presemed very high 
res1dues and have been rejected in the orbit delermi
nation process. This happened, ptobably, due to the 
facL the ranging has been performed at low elevaLion 
angles, 'vhere the modelling used for refraction error 
correcti(}n is not very accurate. After two subsequent 
passes a new orbít determination with consequent re· 
finement of the pass predict.s was done. The last pass 
predict was satísfactory for Cuiaba tracking up to the 
nineth pass wnh no problem in ~he satelJite signal ac
qlllsition. This ended up the first cycle of satellite con
secutive passes over btazilian station. A time interval 
of roughly 11 hours with no Cuiaba visibility followed. 
During this time the fourth orbit determina.Lion was 
periorrned. The results of this orbit determination was 
used to gen.erate pass predicts (oc the next ·.-isíbility 
pass cycle over Cuiaba. From that point on there were 
no more proble:me, rela&ed to orbH de~ermina&ion, to 
acquire the satellite by the Cuíaba ground station. 

As far as the attitude determinatíon is concerned, 
some initial problem have occurred due to reception 
of a large quantity of the invalid telemetry frames. h 
~as necessary to introduce small modifications in the 
pre-processor in order to avoid that valid data were 
rejected altogether wlth the bad ones. The problem 
of the r.~ception of the ínvalid frames was !ater elim
Ulated by lowering the transmitted power at Cuiaba, 
wh.ich \vas interfering on the SCD-1 downlinJc. Despite 
havíng some problems before getting the first attitude 
determination, the results have been satisfactory ones. 
The fust attitude determinaLlOn resulted in the value 
of 64. i3~ for the solar aspect angle and spin r.ate o f 
119.1& rpm at 18:00 GMT oí the launch day. These re
sults have been confirmed later bv OSC. Good quality 
of the results have been confitmed bv ~he communica
tion silence zone predicts dunng sacellite passes over 
Ground Stations. :'-rominallv çhese silence zone should 
occur when the angle fonned by the satellite-station 
àirection and satellite spin axis had values between 80 
and L00° . Besídes confuming the foreseen titne instant 
when there sheuld be silence zone with their actual oc
currence, it was noted that the 80 co 100 degrees range 
was over-estimaced. In practice the TM bad frames 
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Figure 4: Solar Aspect Angle 

only occurred for the angle values very near to 90°. 
On 12 february 1993, three da.ys a!ter launch, in-orbit 

acc:epta.nce tests were staJted. These tests had show 
a tota.lly acceptable performance of all satellite essen
tíal subsystems. Only the operational software of the 
satelhte on-board computer (OBC) loaded from tbe 
ground by means of telecommands presented a non· 
satisfactory performance. But OBC 1s an uperimen· 
tal subsystem. Nowadays the problem bave been com· 
plelely solved . A new software vers1on loaded lo the 
computer allows ali OBC Cunctions to be realized suc
cessfully. 

Tbe solar a.spect angle , which was o( the order of 
39° , should be rised to near 90° by using Lhe satellite 
lorque coil. The PCD transponder reac.hes lower max
imum temperal.ure values in an orb1tal penod for solar 
a.spect angle of90° . This value shouJd be avo1ded, bow
ever, because above th.is value the sun rays would incide 
on the lower pane!. This could cause therm&l. problems. 
After fin1sh1ng the ma.neuveti, the solar aspect angle 
wa.s elevated to 72°. With this PCD transponder tem· 
peral.ure dropped to va.ciation range with ma.ximum 
value o f order o( 20° C At presen\ da.ys, new spin a.x.is 
maneuvers have been performed, leavmg the solar as

pect angle near to 90 degrees. Fig. 4 shows the ~havior 
o f lhe solar upect angle from the beg1nmg o f the oper· 
alion to lhe present day After one year of the Lau.nc:h 
lhe satellite spin rate is of Lhe order o{ 69 rpm. 

From the launc.hing to the present hme Lhe s~nellite 
does nol present any hardware problem and tt is ex
pecled to have 2-year in-orb1~ operauonal life instead 
o( nom10al l·year. 

Conclusion 

The pape r presented an overv1ew o( ~h e INP E's Satel
üte Traclr.ing and Control Center. 'The Center bad 1ts 
debut in real satellite operattons acttnties with th~ 
launch of the SCD-1 satelüte. In spite of the occur· 
rence of some operational problema during the SCD-1 

LEOP ~he CRC operetions personnel has showed to 
be well prepared to overcome them and to conduct the 
operauons to a successful rouune phase. AJthough the 
Ground Control S~·stem has presented some ha.rdwaie 
problems llS cnara":: 'tliStlCS of robustness alJowed a safe 
conduction o( the SCD-1 operauons acU1-'HICS 

After one yeai " i the SCD-1 launch lts telemetry 
shows an excellent performance o{ ali satellite systems 
whtch did not pre5"nt any mal!u.nct.ion since launcn. lt 
is now e.xpected that the saLellite operationaJ life will 
be increased bv onc year more. 
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Abstract 

SPOT sun-synchronous remote sensmg satellites are 
operated by C~ES smce Februnry 1986. Today, the 
SPOT mtSSIOn and conu ol center operares SPOTI. 
SPOT2 and SPOT3. 

The eight years old SPOTL sarellite is still able ro 
transmit m real ume the images acquired In 199:!. CNES 
decided to store 11 in orbit as a back-up satellile in case of 
major fa1lure on SPOTI or SPOT3. 

The s1orage ts based on an enure in-orb11 autonomy of 
the sa1elli1e for orbit and attttude control, and a reduced 
using of the ground equ1pmenrs. With rwo vistbilities per 
day used only for telemerry mom1oring and orbtt 
computauon. lhe ground control workload decreases to a 
low cost operaung. 

Obvtously. m case of satellue anomaJy, ali the miss1on 
and contrOI c:enter can be reac:uvated 10 order to repair the 
fatlure. 

Key words: satellile storage, 10-orbtt autonomy, 
operauons 

SPOT satelli te miss1on 

The deciston of SPOT earth remo1e sensing program 
was taken by the F'rench govemmem in 1978. 

Designed by CNES (Cenrre National des Erudes 
Spatiales) and butlt by France wtlh Belgium and Sweden 
cooperauon, the SPOT system ts operauonal since 1986. 
lt 1s composed of an 1mage recetvmg and processmg 
ground segment, a mission and conrrol ground segment 
and the Spottmage commerclal company, which is in 
charge o f earth images selling. See Fig. I. 

Primary Miss•on 

The :um o f SPOT sarellã1es IS 10 perform 1mages o f the 
whole eanh. Equtped by rwo opucal 1nsrrumenrs and rwo 
magneúc recorders, the satellites can transmil two images 
o f I O or 20 meters resoluLion at the same ume. in four 
VISible wave bands. Each tmage requesrs a ::!5 Mbirs per 
second data link. These images can be recorded on board 
for funher transmiSSIOn or direc1ly transmmed down LO 
ground by usmg a X band (8 GHz) downlink. 

The SPOT sa1ellites orbit has been prectSely defined 10 

insure lhe mtss1on requirements: 

• 11 ts a polar orbll lightly inclined w1th rega.rd of the 
pole axis. This fearure enables. with the earth rotaoon. the 
whole earth observauon. 

• the orbil phase is 26 days long and enables a 
repetitive irnage taking. As a matter o f fac1 the side angle 
vicwing capabílitv offers stereoscopic images capability 
and a 5 days long ~:~ccesstbiliry delay. 

• the orbu ts roughtly ctrcular (830 kms) and the 
1mages have the same characlensucs wha1ever lhe 
observed pomc 1s. 

- the orb1t IS sun-synchronous and 1mplies lhe 
overtlight of lhe same po10t at the same date (1030Z). 
Then. lhe 1mages have the same lighung conditions. 

These orbu charac1errsucs impl) a ground segment 
rhythm wtth 1wo vts1b1hty groups. one m lhe morrung 
(aboul 1030Z) and the other 10 lhe e'enmg (abotll 
~130Z). 

Sec:ondary Missaons 

Since the begmnmg, SPOT satellites mclude severa! 
passengers wh1ch perform secondary m1sstons: 

DORJS is a doppler measurement insrrument used to 
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detennme the satellite orbtt wtth a 10 em accuracy 
DORJS ts board on SPOTI nnd SPOT3 s:uellites and has 
ilS own control center. 

VEGA is a radar responder mstrument runrung 
independently of the satellice and provtding an accurate 
radnr calibrauon VEGA 1s board on SPOTI, SPOT2, 
SPOT3. 

POAM is a polar ozone acmospbenc measuremenr 
sysrem which perfonns a spectral analysts of tire polar 
stratosphenc clouds POAM has llS own telemetry link 
and ts momtored by lhe Consolidated Space Test Center 
tn Sunnyvale. CA. POAM IS bonrd on SPOD. 

Ground Segment G.enernl Organizndon 

ihe SPOT ground segment 1s subdivided into three 
pans. See Fig. I and ~ . 
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Ftgure 2: One s:uellite organtzation 

The first pan is lhe TT &C stattons network which 
enables bousekeeping telemetry reception, comrnands 
cransmtsston and satellite tracking. Tbe stations are 
situated near Toulouse in Fronce, Kiruna in Sweden. 
Pretona tn South Africa. Kourou m Guynna and use me 2 
GHz band. They are managed by the network operauoo 
center (COR) and the orbttogrophy and ephemendes 
cemer (COO). 

The second pan ts the image ground segment which 
mcludes: 

- lhe tmage recetvtng stauons whtch can receíve direct or 
recorded tmages. These stattons are stcuat.ed near 
Toulouse and Klruna. 

- the image processing centers whtch process. archives 
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and produces lhe satellites images on film or magnenc 
tape. These centers are senled in Toulouse and Kiruna. 

- lhe dm:ct recetvmg stanons whtch can ooly recetve 
directtmage telemetry Today lhey are twelve spread aJI 
over the world. 

The lhtrd pan ts lhe mtsston and cootrol center tCCM) 
wbtch tS m charge or· sarelltte monttonng and 
commandmg, paytoad prograrnmmg, orbit processmg and 
ground factlittes coordinanon 

CCM toterfaces wnh rne passengers control centers for 
passengers monnormg and commanding. 

CCM orgunizution 

Designed ac the beginníng o f the 80's for the conrrol of 
one sarei !ire. the ground equtpemeOl and/or software have 
been duplicared for each smellite. See Fig. :!and 3 
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Figure 3: Three satellites orgamzation 
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Two addiuoMal compurers (CCS and CMS) are used 
dunng launch for redundancy and durmg oper.mng for 
software and operauons vahdatton. 

CCM mcludes the followmg paru, dupltcated as 
needed for three satelhtes 

Control center (CCS) 

Ourmg a satelltte vtstbtlicy on a J GHz TT&C statíon. 
lhe CCS ts m a real·ttme mode and perfonns the 
followmg funcuons. 

- real-tune monuonng o f lhe telemetry parameters. 

- comrnands cransmtsston to the satellite. 

- localízauon measurements recepuon from lhe TI&C 
statíon. 



Between two visíbilities, the CCS is in a postponed 
mode and performs the tollowing functions: 

- preparing the commands plan for the next visibility. 

- posrponed monitoring of tlte satellite teiemecry: oo-
board con figuration, thermal and power monitoring, 
tr·end analysis, erc. 

The CCS can also play back the telemerry in case of 
precise investigation and interfaces with passengers 
conrrol centers for passengers housekeeping telemerry 
providing and passengers commands rraosmission. 

Mission center (CMS) 

Tbe CMS daily perfonns nuromarically the payload 
work schedule to be send to the CCS by raking into 
accoum the requests o f the fotlowing users. 

The first user is Spot lmage company which sends the 
earth parts to be shot requested by the end users. The 
images siruated into a 1500 kms circle arol.(nd Toulouse 
or Kiruna are directly taken during a pass. the others are 
recorded on board for further rransmtssion. 

The second users are the direct receiving stations 
whích are spread ali over the world. They can book 
vísibilities on their station and send direct image requests 
until 12 hours before executing. 

The third user is the CCM engineers team which can 
program technological operations on the payload. 

Orbit and manoeuvre processing center (OMGS) 

The OMGS center calcuJates twice a day a precise 
satellite orbit by using rhe localization measurements. 
after the moming and evening group o f visibilities. 

lt determines a predicting orbit which is used for the 
payload progiãU'lming~ the TI&C vlsibUities prediction 
and the management of on-board attitude events (earth or 
suo sensors, in orbit posirion .... ). lt also calculares and 
generates the commands to be send for a manoeuvre. in 
order to iosure a right orbit. 

Technological database (BDT) 

Ali the data related to rhe CCM and sarellite status are 
daily archived in the technological database: telemerry, 
sent commands, orbit paramerers .... 

These dara can be retrieved and reported on display, 
paper or ploner. Today, the BDT manages more than 20 
Gigabyres w~ich represents ali rhe statuS data of CCM 
and SPOT satellires since their launch. 

Satellite simula to r (BSI) 

The satellite simulacor includes a real on-board 
computer which runs the satellites on-board software. The 
other equipments and the environment are simulated. Tbe 
BSr is used for operat.ions and on-board software releases 
qualificarions. 

Human orgaoization 

More than fourcy people are working in the conrrol and 
miss-ion center. They are in charge o f satellites or ground 
facilities management ( engineers and controllers). 

SPOT2 and SPOTI CCM are managed from 0500Z to 
0200Z by four controllers. 

SPOT I CCM is only managed during the two 
vlsibilities by one o f the four conrrollers. 

Wy have we decided to store SPOTl ? 

The reasons why we bave decided ro store SPOTl are 
described here after and are based on the good health of 
the satellite. 

SPOT system configuration during 1992 

ln 1992 the SPOT contrai and mission center was in 
charge o f SPOTI and SPOT2 management. During north 
hemisph.eric winter , the commercial use of SPOTl has 
been sropped and SPOTI was only conrrolled cturing four 
visibilities par day. 

But this reduced management requests one controller, 
moming and evening (0600Z to 14302 and l83UZ to 
02002). More the mission and control center was 
designed for two satellites and was unable to support the 
commercial operations of two satellites and the launch of 
the a third one, or to operare th:ree satellites at the same 
time. 

SPOTl state in 1992 

SPOtl has been launcbed during February 1986 and 
was àesigned for a two years lifetime. Of oourse it is a 
eight years old sarellite which has !ost some 
redundancies. Borh on-board recorders are no longer 
available for severa! years and the nominal travelling 
wave tube has been lost four years ago. But lhe redundant 
one is operacional for images transmission, the sate!lite is 
still abJe to acquire di'rect images and can be used either 
by Spotimage company with the image receiving stations 
or by fureign countries with the direct receiviog stations. 
See Fig I. 

There was no problem on the other equipements of the 
payload or the platform and the calibmtions had shown a 
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good performance of lhe payload. After seven years. \\e 
were snll conrident in lhe robusmess of the satelhte and 
forseen severa! more years ofuse. 

!:>POTl schedule between 1992 aod 1994 

In 1992. 1t was forseen to use commercially SPOTI 
only unul October 1992 and berween April and July 
1993. After lh1s date. SPOTI Wlll be store 10 orbn severa! 
monlhs during SPOTI launch and in Oight acceptance 
tests 

Oue to 1ts good heallh, SPOTI cao be used as a backup 
sarellite. 

On the first hand, 10 case of major failure on SPOD 
which would lmply a loss of as commercial activity, 
SPOT1 can cont10ue the m1ssion. 

On the other hand. in case of unsuccessfull launch of 
SPOT3. SPOT1 and SPOT2 cnn JSSume ali the direct 
images miSSIOn. 

1995 and beyond 

SPOT 1 can also be pu r by reserve 1n case oi market 
upgrnde in the furure 1t needs to forseen the necessary 
ground fac11it1es but lhey can be idle dunng lhe storage 
mode 

During 1991, lhe miSSIOn ilnd control center has 
performed some technologJcal operauons on SPOTI m 
order to determme the 10 orbit performances of the 
satellne. Some expenments have been delayed and coutd 
be performed !ater. 

Storage aims 

The srorage requ1rements hàve been settled at lhe 
beginning of t992. 

Safety of the satellite 

During lhe storage mode, lhe satelhte must be 
m:untamed in work.mg order 

lt tmplies lhat the sarellite must be aULonomous ior 
electr1c power management and lhermal regulation. 

1t means also lhat whe shall be able to perfonn lhe 
satelhte mamtenance procedures. unused gyroscopes 
reactivauon and electtostanc cleamng of lhe momenrum 
wheels. 

Workload and cost 

We wanted also to decrease lhe operations workload 
and cost. 

Wilhout payload programmmg, lhe on-board artnude 
control needs only armude datas refreshmg twrce a day 
and lhe orba control a maneuvre programm10g roughly 
every monlh. 

The a1m was to suppress ali these ground conuol 
commands m order to perfonn only telemetry monitonng, 
dunng vrsrbrlmes as fe\~ as possrble. The goal was to 
decrease the ground monnonng to one vLSrbrlity per day. 

Returo to commercJal mode 

Lastly we wanted to setup srmple procedures for 
storage and rerum 10 the nominal mode. lndeed. rn case of 
SPOTl uctivalion after lhe fai lure o f nnother s:uellire. the 
commercial actlvrty break musr be as shon as possible. 

Storage solutlon 

The soluuon has oeen settled berween February and 
March 1992. the modilicauons oi the on-board software 
and ground facrlitses ha\e oeen penonned becween Apnl 
and Julv 199~. and the storage mode has been qualified 
betwcen August and No\ember 1992 

:viatra Marco01 Space rs pnme contractor for SPOT 
satellire manut'actur10g ano has been 10 charge oi on
board software modrficauon for SPOTl storage. 

Board configur:auon 

Sare /I ile safe"' 

Dunng rout10e mode. tne satelhte rs auronomous for 
elecmc power management and lhennal regularion. 
Battery cycltng, solar arra~ pornung, heaters management 
are perfonned automatically by the on-board software. A 
ground control is only done every month 10 prevent a 
dnft o f lhe system. 

The on-board software perlorms also lhe mon11onng of 
ali equtpements, and recovery procedures exeeuuon in 
case of anomaly detecuon. Atler a recovery, lhe satellite 
rs 10 3 safe mode but lhe rerum to a nom10al mode needs a 
ground mter.enuon 

After scven years. we \\ere contident m lhe robusmess 
of lhe software and we decrded to let 1t manage and 
monitor the sarellite as prevrously. We decrded also to 
relax the ground mtervenuon delay 10 case of board 
anomaly to the next work111g day for the worst case. 

At last. after a use o f se\ en years, we were contidenr in 
lhe robustness o f lhe pa~ load dunng the standby mode. 
That's lhe reason why \\ e choosed 3 sucess onented 
stmtcgy· the payload penormances wtll be verified and 
cahbrated during lhe rerum to the commercral mode. 
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Sarei/ire autonomy 

During nominal mode, the on-board anitude conrrol 
needs an update of its datas twice a day, necessary for the 
adjusr-:ment of the eanh and sun sensors measurements 
around the year. 

With default predefined data. the anirude conrrol 
accuracy is a linle bit degmded but wtthout impact on the 
geocenr:ric pointing monitonng. Thus. there is no more 
update o f the anirude coor:rol datas by the ground coor:rol 
center. Of course tlus degraded mode 1s mconsistem w1th 
the image miSston. 

During nominal mode. the on orbit position is 
maintained by the on-board software but the algorithm 
must be adjusted t\vice a day by rhe ground center. This 
on orbit position is counted from the ascending node nnd. 
due to the pole ax tS obliquity, must be upd;ued ali year 
long. 
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The sun sensor has been designed to see the sun at the 
same posaion (87 degrees) with regard to the eclipuc 
plan. The sun detection is used by the a new on-board 
software module to adjust the on-orbit position counter. 
See Fig 4. 
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Figure 5: On orbit positton o f the satellites 
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Without payload using, the oo orbit position accurncy 
can be released roughly ten times (+1 - 15 dg), without 
contlict with SPOTI or SPOT3 sncellites. In this way. the 
orbit correctíon maneuvres can be rare and short. See Fig. 
5. 

Maneuvres programmmg requests a severa! days long 
serup o f the ground facilíties. That's why we h ave decided 
co add an auromatic maneuvre programming module in 
the on-boatd software. The delay between two maneuvres 
ànd the r:rust power can be adjust by the ground conr:rol 
center. 

Grouml conligu ration 

R.egarding the ground facilities. they have been senled 
as follow. 

The telemerry, rracking and command starions are 
managed by a mulupro.rect cemer. Thts one is in charge of 
orbu nnd smuon ephemendes computation and needs at 
least two vtsibilittes per day. 

The sarellite monitoring and mamrenance needs only a 
control center for tele:netry monnonng and commands 
transmisston. during one vtsiblliry per day. But due to the 
ephemerides computauon request. the satellite is 
controlled during t\vo vtsibilities per day, moming and 
at'temoon. 

Nevenheless the satellite database is filled with the 
telemer:ry of one vtsibility per day. 

The mission center. in charge of pa~ load 
programming. and the orbitography center, in charge of 
accurare orbtt computation and maneuvres programming, 
are stopped. 

So. the workload is decreased to one hour per day. 

The commercial operation of one sarellite needs rwo 
controllers, twenty hours per day, and the full capabilities 
o f the control and mission center. SPOT I and SPOTI are 
opc:rated from the same room and their ground station 
passes are choosed co avotd schedule contlict. Therefore. 
one of the SPOTI controllers can assume the 
management of SPOT I visib•lities. 

According to the kind of on-board anoma1y. the 
correcting procedure needs only either the use of the 
c;ontrol cemer or requests the utilintion of the 
orbitography center. Except for s.urvival mode. which is 
the worst anomaly case. the known procedures are tive 
days long at the maximum. They can generally be 
performed with two v-istbüities per day. 

Latsly, the rerum to a commercJal mode needs to wann 
up the m1ssion and orbit centers and, if necessary, to 
perform a rendez-vous maneuvre in order to place SPOTI 
at the nght orbit posnion. Jt could be two to tive weeks 
long, depending on the drift of SPOTt satellite inside lhe 
15 degrees wmdow. 
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In orbit stor:a&e review since December 1993 

First storage 

We have perfonned the tirst in-orbn storage o f SPOTI 
at lhe beginning ot December 1992. The satellite has been 
stored two weeks tn order to quahfy lhe operaoons. 

The storage procedure has been e:<ecutcd on Deeember 
lst nnd lhe rerum procedure on December 15th. The 
satellite was autonomous durmg IJ days wtlhout 
problem. 

Second storage 

After this storage qualtticarion, we wanred to store 
SPOTI as quick as posstble, on December 16th. During 
lhe storage operauon. there was a contlict between the 
sun sensor monnonng by the on-board software and rhe 
ground segment commands. Thts contlict has tmplied a 
safe mode o f lhe satellite and o heavy reco\ ery workload 
for the ground facrltues 

So. lhe second storage has real!~ st:arted on Feb~ 
2nd 1993 and was 6 weeks long, ending on \larch 1- th. 
After this date. SPOTI h3S been commerctall~ used unnl 
August. 

Dunng lhis second storuge. the on-board software has 
perfonned automaucally and successfully 3 semt-ma;or 
a.xts correctton manoeuvres of:!O meters each. 

Third storage 

Due to the SPOT3 launch, SPOTI satellite has been 
stored agatn on August 4th 19~4 and is always scored 
today. 

During these 7 months. the satellite has performed 
successfully 2 manoeuvres, with a 85 meters correctíon 
for lhe last one. 

During December. the on-board software has detected 
2 memory bu latch up due 10 heavy tons. The oo-board 
safety procedure has becn performed by lhe software but 
this kind of anomaly needs a ground facilittes 
inrervenuon for recovermg. 

These operauons have been perfonned wuh two 
visibilities per day but were 5 days long each. 

ResuUs 

First of ali, the platfonn functtoning and the payload 
standby mode are nominal. 

The satellire mamtennnce procedures have been 
perfonned dunng storage vistbilittes wilhout any 
problem. 

Some memory bit latch up hnve been detected by the 
on-board software and corrected by the ground faciliries 
wtthout problem. On the whole. thesc anomaly 
correcttons have been two weeKS long. They have shown 
that lhe serup of the necessary ground facilities is easy but 
the operauon tmplies a wetghty human workload. fndeed 
prepanon and executton o f the operauons need a work o f 
sc\-eral hours per da~ for an engmeer and a concroller. 

The on-board software has perfonned successfully tive 
auromauc maneuvres On the whole, lhese maneuvres 
have corrected 165 mcters on the semi-major axtS and 
used 450 grammes orO 4 percent ofthe remaining fuel 

Compared with a commercial one, the storage mode 
cost ts very low: quue no conrroller rather than six per 
day and rwo vrsibilittes per day rather than six. The 
srorage cost for the control and mtssion center is roughly 
lO to 20% ofthe operauonal cosr 

Last of ali. with some adjustments. this storage mode 
could be used on the others SPOT satellttes and increase 
the llextbtlity of the SPOT system wtth respect to the 
commercialload or satellites conungency 

Rcference3 

I. Pacholczyk. P SPOT satellites family: p3St.. presem 
and turure of the operattons tn lhe misston and concrol 
center In Spac::Ops q2. Pasadena.JPL. 
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Abstnact 

The prime objective of the ROSETIA Comet Ren
dezvous Mission ls insitu analysis of cometary 
matter. Launched by ARIANE 5 in July 2003, the 
ROSEIT A spacecraft will reach comet 
Schwassmann - Wachmann 3 in 2008 utilislng 
(powered) gravity assists at Mars and Earth and 
also passing by an asteroid. 1t will enter into orbits 
around the comet and observe the nucleus through 
its perihelion passage i n 2011 , ROSETIA míssion 
operations will be performed by ESOC. A major 
task wlll be to navigate the spacecraft heaithily and 
safely towards and near the comet. The navigatlon 
durlng lhe interplanetary cruise, lhe planetary and 
asteroid flybys and the comet approach wi ll utilise 
conventional range and Doppler tracking and some 
' classlcal ' optical navigatlon, imaglng lhe targets 
as point sources agai nst the star background. 
Flnally when the spacecrafl is near the comet, lm
agíng of landmarks on the surlace of the cometary 
nucleus wlll provide the necessary spacecratt po
sition and come! rotat!onal state knowledge. 

Key words: lnterplanetary Navigation, ROSETTA 
Comet Rendezvous Mission. 

lntroduction 

Project Evolutfon 

Fol lowing the detinition of the 'Pianetary Corner
stone' In the long term p4an of Scientlflc Projects 
of ESA in 1984 (Hoâzon 2000 1), ROSETIA had ori
ginally been conceived as a Come! Nucleus Sam
ple Retum Mission. To this obíective the misslon 
concept had evolved from 1984 to 1991 through a 
series of scientinc and engineering etforts. Since 
1988 it had been envisaged as a )olnt ESAINASA 
project Sample return mission and spacecraft 
concepts, based on a Marlner Mark 11 carrier 
spacecraft, had reached a conslderable levei of 
sophisticatlon during a System Definition Study 
(1989 to 1990). In 1991 it became clear that 
programmatic incompatibilíties between ESA and 
NASA made it difflcult for ROSETTA to compete for 
the ESA Cornerstone 3 selection in 1993 as a JOint 
project. The cancellation of the NASA Comet Ren
dezvous and Asteroid Flyby Missfon (CRAF) in 
early 1992 further changed the programmatic sltu· 
ation. Under these circumstances ESA decided to 
investigare a mission concept which could be 
realised by ESA alone. Recent evolution in space 
experiment capabilities opened the possibility of 
'taking the laboratory to the comet' rather than 
bringing a sample back to Earth, and still coming 
close to the original scientlflc objective of the 
planetary cornerstone as stated in Horizon 2000'. 
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and remainlng within the budget lim itatlons. In 
parallel to the discussions in the sc!entific com
munity, mission analysis and engineerlng studles 
proved the feasibillty of a comet rendezvous 
mission, based on a communications spacecraft 
bus with solar arrays, launched by ARJANE. in
cluding an experlment package to be dropped by 
the spacecraft onto the surface of the comet. In 
November 1993 ROSETIA has been selected as 
1Cornerstone 3' of the ESA Scientific Program. 

Misslon Obfectlve 

Cometary Nuclei and • to a lesser extent -
asteroids represent the rnost primitiva sotar
system bodies. They are assumed to have kep1 a 
record of the ptwsícal and chemical processes that 
preva1led dunng the early stages of lhe evolution 
ot the solar system. Analysis of comets and 
asteroids as a whole and of cometary material in 
particular, is expected to provide essential infor
mation on the provenance of meteorites and lnter
planetary dust and to improve our current 
understandlng of the formation of the solar 
system z. 

To this objective the ROSETIA mission will: 

• perform in-situ investigations ot t!le chemical, 
mineralog1cal and isotopic cornposition, and 
the physical properties of vofatiles and 
refractories in the nucJeus, 

• study the development of cometary activity, 
and its link with the characteristics of the nu
deus {actlve areas; mantled areas), 

• acquire complementary ínformation on the di-
versity of asteroids from selected fty-bys. 

Mission Opportunities 

For the required launch time from mid 2002 to end 
2004, ten miss1on opportunitles have been found. 
For an ARIANE 5 iaunch and for the spacecraft as 
designed (about 1COO kg dry mass) the utilisation 
of gravity asslsts of Venus or Mars combined with 
at least one Earth gravity assists is necessary to 
reach comet rendezvous conditions. The rnission 
duration from launch to the come! rendezvous 
manoeuvre may thus take from 5 years up to 9 
years. Ali missions contain at least one asteroid 
ftyby. 

As reference a misslon to the comet Schwassmann 
- Wachmann 3 has been selected, with a launch in 
July 2003. Thls mission is near the limit of tank till
ing and also la.unch mass, but it has a particular 



short duratlon. Short mtsston duratlon was a major 
selectlon cntenon to save operatlons cos1. 

An orbit plot (ecflptlc proJectton) of the reference 
m•sslon 1s shown in Figure 1 The maximum sun 
distance ls 5.2 AU. the max1mum communications 
distance is 6.2 AU. The total tlV for nominal orbtt 
manoeuvres 1s 1924 m/s. 
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Flgure 1. ROSETTA lntarplanatary orblt 

The Navigation Task 

A central task 1n ROSETT A operations wíll be to 
nav1gate lhe spacecran towards lhe comet and 
finally near lhe comet. This .means to determine 
the spacecran orbit trem dlfferent types or tracking 
data, to calculate the necessary orbit maneuvres 
and finally to lmplement those manoeuvres such 
that the target condltions are reached. To some 
extent a similar task has been peformed by ESOC 
for the GIOTIO mission, for two faat comet nybys 
at a rather close distance ar1d one Earth gravity 
ass1st. Nevertheleas the ROSETTA navigation will 
compnse severa! features wbich w1ll be new. not 
only to ESOC. 

• powered grav1ty assJSts .at Earth and possibly 
Venus or Mars. ' 

• optical navlgation during Astero1d nybys and 
comet approach, 

• landmark navigation near the comet. 

• surface package dellvery. 

The ROSETT A spacecran development (phase B) 
will start in 1998. At about the same time ESOC 
wlll start the implementatlon of the ground oper
atlons systems. Before that time some of the con
cepts invented during lhe m1ssion analysis have to 
be refined such that actual system development 
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can be based on them. This paper ls intended to 
outllne these concepts and the demanding opera
tional challenges of the ROSETI A nav1ga1Jon to a 
w1der audience, and hopefully to create interest in 
support of further studies and to foster ideas for 
new concepts. 

Mission Operatlons 

Mission Schedu'-

The descnption of lhe ROSETT A operations for the 
ditferent m1ssion phases given below mdicates the 
central role of nav1ga1ion . 

Launch (2003107118) 

ROSETIA wtll be launched by ARIANE 5 from 
Kourou. Aner bumout of lhe lower compos1te lhe 
upper slage (L9.7) Wlth the spacecraf1 wlll remain 
In an eccentric coast orb1t for about 2 hours. Before 
pengee passage lhe upper stage will be ignited 
and wtll lnject lhe ROSETIA spacecraf1 tnto lhe 
reQUired escape hyperbola towards Mars (escape 
veloc1ty = 3.37 km/s). The spacecran w•ll separate 
trom lhe launcher upper stage and will 
autonomously acquire 1ts J-ax1s stabtlisation. 

Early Orbll (3 months) 

Ground operatlons will acqutre the downlink in S
band usmg the ESA network, and deploy the solar 
arrays and the h1gh gatn antenna. The spacecraft 
w11f immedlately enter the sun potnttng cru1se 
configurat1on and commun1cat1ons will be via lhe 
h1gh ga1n antenna tn X-band. Rang1ng, orbit deter
m1na11on, att1tude determtnation w11f be performed 
and th e departure traJectory w111 be venfied and 
corrected. Ali spacecratt fund1ons requtred dunng 
the cn11se to the comet, 1n particular autonomous 
cruise funct1ons. h1bernation and react1vation func
tions. w1ll be checked out. 

Earth to Mars to Earth cruise (3~ + 658 days) 

lhe spacecran rema1ns In a sun pointed cruise 
contlguratlon . The S/C health and artltude are to a 
large extent maintained by autonomous functions, 
wtlhout ground lntervenllon. Durlng one communi
cattons pass of 8 hours every two weeks the 
spacecran health w1ll be venfied. The ground con
trai system w11f resume contrai only in case an 
anomaly on lhe spacecran 11 delected. 

Mars Ryby 

Oaily operations w111 be resumed 3 months before 
amval at Mars. Tracktng w1ll be performed using 
two ground stations. Several re-targellng and cor
rection manoeuvres w111 be executed before and 
after the Mars nyby. 

Earth Ryby (Pengee he~ght 200 km) 

Operattons Wlff be mamly related to tracking and 
ort1t matntenance from 3 months before nyby until 
1 month after as for the Mars nyby. A large orbit 
manoeuvre (730 m/s w1th constant altitude, 1 hour 
duratlon) near lhe pencentre of the flyby hyperbola 
will be necessary. Several orblt correction 
manoeuvres before and aner 1he nyby will be exe
cuted. 



Earlh to oomet cruise (750 days) 

The Earth to comet crutse w1ll be interrupted by an 
asterold flyby (on day 229 from Earth in the refer
ence case). For lhe rest of the time the spacecratt 
will be in the qUiet cru 1se mode as descnbed 
above for the Earth-Mars-Earth interplanetary ares 
with one ground contact every two weeks. The 
comet and asteroid ephemeris will be contlnuously 
lmproved by ground based astrometry. 

Asteroid flyby 

Flyby operations will last !rom 3 months before the 
flyby to one month atter. Parallel to the daily 
tracking from the two ESA X-band stauons w1th or
bil determination and correctlons, lhe flyby pay
load will be checked out 

Deteclion of the asteroid by the spacecran narrow 
angle camera is expected about 8 days before lhe 
flyby. The nyby point lS chosen such that the 
asteroid to sun line ts in the retallve orblt plane. 
The nommal flyby distance is - 500 km sunward, 
which ls the llmtl of lhe turning rate for lhe viewlng 
instruments mounled on the spacecran body. The 
payload will be operated wtlhtn 500 000 km from 
the asteroid. The solar array and lhe hígh gatn an
lenna will be tixed over a shon lime tnterval at the 
Oyby when lhe steering systems are not capable to 
follow lhe spacecrart turning rale. Sctence data will 
we stored in memory for !ater transmisston. lm
mediately aner the flyby sun potnt1ng of lhe arrays 
and Earth pointing of lhe high gain antenna wtll be 
reacqulred. About 1 day laler, a ma1or orbit 
manoeuvre will re-target lhe spacecran to the 
comet. The flyby phase wiil end with an orbit cor
tection 1 month after the nyby. 

Near comet drlft (700 days) 

The major orbit manoeuvre whích puts the 
spacecran in rendezvous conditlons with the comet 
except for a residual drift rate (960 m/s ·- 100 m/s} 
will be performed before ·comet detectton by lhe 
spacecran camera, usl ng ground aslrometry 
knowledge of lhe comet orbtt only, at a sun dis
tance of 4.95 AU and an Earth distance o( 5.97 AU 
for lhe reference mission. The comet dlstance wtll 
be of lhe order of 5 x 1()1 km. 

The spacecraft will drift towards the comet. Ground 
operatlons wlll return to the quiet cruise mode, 
walting untll lhe spacecraft reaches a sun and a 
commun lcations dístance which allows comet de
tection operatlons. 

Comet re<;overy and approach (up co 90 days) 

The inttial targeting will be to a point 100 000 km 
from the comet towards the sun , w1th a relatlve 
velocity of- 100 m/s. 

Approach operations starts at a distance of 500 CXXl 
km at which lhe high resolutlon camera can be 
expected to detect lhe comet. At 300 000 km dls· 
lance, after about 20 days, lhe trajectory b1as Wlll 
be moved closer to the comet (30 000 km) and the 
relatíve velocity wlll be reduced to 70 m/s. The ap
proach manoeuvte seQuence will teduce the reta-

tive veloc•ty to finally 10 m/s at day 90 rrom the 
slart of lhe approach. The final targeting b1as at 
1000 km distance wlll be 100 km. 

lmaoe process10g on the ground wlll pnmarily 
derive S/C comet directions in the inertial refer· 
ence trame whlch wtll improve the spacecran orbit 
knowledge relative to the comet, or bet1er the 
comet ephemens relatJve to lhe spacecraft A 
coarse esumatlon or comet size, shape and 
klnemattcs wtll be performed. The payload wilf be 
checked out. Ground operatlons will use one 30m 
X-band statton only at a bit rale of 2 k.bl s (> 12 
hours VISibllity, one sh•ft operahons). 

Below 50 comelary radii rrom the nucieus an esti· 
mate of the comet gravtty constant and a refine
ment of shape and kinemattcs wlll be derived uslng 
op1ical observations of landmarks on the comet. 

t:N 

' , TO EARTH TO SUN 

Figure 2. Comer approach 

Global mapping (up to 70 days) 

The link from th e 15 m X·band stations ai 1 kb/s is 
reacqutred, lhe tetemetry bitrate from the 30 m 
statfon fncreases to 4 kb/s. Two shíft ground oper
ations wtll commence. 

Mapping will be done from eccentric orbits around 
the comet (5 to 25 comet radii), w1th orbít parame· 
ters dependíng on comet slze and spln propertles. 
Usually the orbtt plane w111 be chosen 10 contain 
comet sptn axis and the comet suo line. Come! 
shape and surface properties (phys1ography, 
roughness) will be determined, and a deta1led 
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kinematic and gravitational model using optical 
landmark observations will be derived. Areas on 
the surface will be selected for close observation. 

Close observation (up to .30 days) 

Eccentric orbits will be acquired to ny over up to 
tive selected sites at altitudes below 1 nucfeus ra
dius. At least two orblt manoeuvres will be neces
sary per ny-over. The telemetry rate will increase 
to 8 kb/ s from lhe 30m station and 2 kb/s from the 
15 m stations. 

Ali remete observations payload wtll be operated 
above the candidate s1tes (500m x SOOm). A deci
sion will be laken to wh fch si te the surface package 
ls delivered. Opticai navigatton using landmarks 
will continue. 

Figure 3. N .. r Comet Orbltl 

Surface package delivery and relay (20 days) 

The spacecraft will transfer to surface package 
dellvery conditlons, typically into an eccentric orbit 
wlth a 1 km pericentre altitude passing over the 
desired defivery site. The time and direction of the 
surface pad(age separatlon wlll be chosen such 
that the package arrives at the surface with a spin 
axls onentatlon along the surface normal and with 
mlnimum vertical and horizontal velocity compo
nents. A spin ejec1 mechanlsm wlll separate the 
surface package with a relative velocrty of 2 m/ s. 
The package will reach the surface without any 
active control ot orblt or anltude and without com
munications. Damplng devices will avoid a re-
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bound at impact. After delivering lhe surface 
package, lhe spacecraft is manoeuvred to an orbit 
which is best suited to receive lhe data transmitted 
from the surface package and to relay them to 
Earth. 

Extended monítoáng (240 days through perihelion) 

Atter lhe end of lhe activíties related to the surface 
package science. the spacecraft w11l spend at least 
8 months 1n orbit around the come! untíl after 
penhelion passage. The science goals of thls 
phase are lo monitor the nucleus (1n particular ac
live regions). dust and gas )eis. and to analyse 
dust, gas and plasma tn 1he inner coma from the 
onsel to peak activity. Spacecraft orbits w•ll be 
selected according lo these scíentlfic goals and 
spacecraft safely consíderatlons Mrssion planning 
wlll lherefore depend on lhe result of previous ob
servations, such as the activity pattem or lhe 
comet. The ground suppon activ1ty will continue 
with two shifts of operatlons us1ng two 15m ground 
statlons. 

Spacecraft 

The ROSETI A spacecratt design • h as been derived 
from a three-axts stabllised communtcations bus. 
The ma1n configuration features, lanks size, solar 
array mounting and basic structure, of such a 
' standard' bus were surpnsrngly weil su1ted for lhe 
deep space mission. To cope with the large vari
atlons in sun and Earth distance and pomhng dl
rections wh ich the spacecraft has to pass before 
amving at lhe comet and In the orblt around the 
comet, the ROSETIA spacecratt uses solar arrays 
with a newfy developed type of Low lntensity Low 
Temperature (LI L n cells Wlth lhe usual one degree 
of freedom mounting in two wmgs. The 2 m htgh 
gatn anlenna dish is mounted on a two degrees of 
freedom mechanrsm, ali payload and lhe naviga
tion equipment (cameras, star sensors. gyros, 
accelerometers) are body fixed. The configuration 
is shown in Figure 4. 

Of particular interest to ground operations is the 
Data Handllng system desrgn in which attention 
has been given to lhe necessity of allowíng auton
omous spacecratt functtoning afso in cases without 
active ground interventJon for extended periods. 
The ground activity dunng these mtssion phases 
can be reduced to monrtorlng of the spacecran 
heafth every two to three weeks and reactivation 
In case of an autonomous recontlguration at the 
occurrence of a ratlure durlng the period without 
contact. Special on board features ror reacquisítion 
of ground c~ntrol after failures will be imple
mented. For mission penods under ground control 
the data handlíng system will provide an On Board 
Mastttr Schedule function. This means a sequence 
o( commands can be stored on board and sequen
tially modified and extended, for time lagged exe
cutlon over time mtervals up to 30 days ahead. 

The baseline payload to be accommodated on the 
ROSETI A spacecratt for remete sensing consist of 
a set of 5 complementary instruments. The two 
camera sys1ems ('narrow' angle 3.Sx3.4° FOV and 



wide angle 17.2x17.2o FOV) will be used for the 
scienti fic observations and for spacecratt navtga
tion In conJunction wíth a dedicated star and target 
tracker. Another 7 mstruments wlll be mounted on 
the surface package whtch wtll have to be brought 
into immediate contact wtth the comet nucleus. 

Flgur• 4. Spacecraft Conftguratlon 

Ground Segment Concept 

As indicated above lhe cost of mission operatlons 
for the required mlssíon duratlon of up to 10 years 
was one of lhe major concems dunng mission and 
spacecraft design. To obtatn a cost effective oper
ations support for ROSETT A lhe following concepts 
h ave been adopted ,: 

• Ali ROSETI A Operations will be performed by 
ESOC according to procedures detlned in the 
ROSETT A Fllght Operations P/an, a compre
hensíve document prepared weH in advance 
of mission executíon. 

• Spacecrart Operations dunng ali mtssion 
phases will be 'otf l fne'. The commun icatíon 
turnaround between ground and the ROSETIA 
spacecratl will be up to 2 hours, real time 
monitonng and contrai on the ground is 
therefore excluded. The spacecraft has to 
provide the on-board capabilltles for monitor
ing itself and atso lhe necessary reconfigura· 
tion and correction logics in case of 
anomalies. Contacts between the Mission 
Contrai Centre (MCC) at ESOC and lhe 
spacecraft will not be continuous and wíll be 
primarily used for pre-programming of those 
autonomous operatlons functions on the 
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spacecran, and for data collection for off line 
status assessmenl. Anomalies will normally 
be detected wtth a delay. 

• Avatlabll ity of ar least two ground stalions 
throughout ali cnttcal phases of lhe ROSETT A 
mtssion operations was found to be manda
tory, to guarantee lhe requtred reliabtlity. 
Preferaoly the ground segment shouid there
fore compnse two 30 m ground antennae with 
complementary coverage. The only station 
owned by an ESA member stale which is CtJr
rently suited for ROSETT A operations 
throughout the mtssion ís lhe 30 m antenna 
tocated at Wetlheim in Germany. Therfore it 
was imtially intended that ESA would built a 
30 m S/X-band station on the hemisphere op
posite to Weilhetm. 

A more cost effective atternative ground sta
tion concepl was finally adopled. ROSETTA 
will be supported from lwo existing 15 m 
stations (Perth and Villafranca upgraded to the 
requlred performance) for cornmuntcaltons 
distances betow 3.25 AU , and from Weilheim 
atone for communtcaltons distances above 
3.25 AU. In th is scenano the NASAIOSN rs 
necessary as backup. 

• Operaltons of the scienlific instruments on 
board lhe ROSETI A spacecran wtll be con
ducted by lhe Pl tnstitules who developed the 
mstrumenls. lf sctenlltic instruments are used 
for operational purposes, e.g. the camera sys
tems for navtgatton, tis operallonal data proc
esstng w111 be under ESA contrai. 

Navlgat!on 

Covarianc:e Analysls 

A ' standard' misston analysis tasks to be per
formed during feasibility studies ts the ' navigalion 
anatysis' , th1s means lhe study of the requ irements 
on the spacecraf1 and ground system design re
lated to orbil delermlnalion and contrai. The main 
quesllons for ROSETI A were: 

• Which orblt accuracy can be reached during 
cru ise and planei Oybys, is the flyby targetíng 
feastble, wh ich tracking systems are neces
sary for it? 

• How much propellant is required to compen
sate lhe launcher dispersion and any other 
stochashc mnuences on the orbit? 

• Wh tch delivery accuracy can be obtatned for 
lhe surface package, how accurate can lhe 
comel kinemalic and gravltational modet be 
determmed, whtch data types are necessary 
for lhis? 

• Which ls the influence of spacecran and 
ground system performance parameters on 
orbit determínatíon, propellant allocation and 
manoeuvre errors (e.g. camera and star sen
sors resolutlon and pointing accuracy, thruster 



alignment and anitude error. acceferometer 
error, radiatton pressu re etfects. ground sys
tem tracking errors, slation coordinates etc.)? 

• Which atgonthms are necessary in ground and 
on board sonware, how does lhe overafl naVI
gation sys1em have to be organtsed? 

A ' standard' melhod to handle above quesltons is 
covanance analysts. For orbit determlnauon lhe 
slatistical properties of lhe devtalion of lhe esti
mated spacecraft state x from lhe real state x have 
to be denved. For manoeuvres the stochastíc de
vtation of the real stale x from some destred or 
reference state i. or bener the deviahon of the 
predicted real state from some final reference 
conditions has to be tnvestigaled. The statistical 
manoeuvre properties, e.g. lhe propellant esti
matE!s, thus depend on statlstics of i - x and 
x-x. 

In the following some of the mission anafysis re
sults related to crulse and near comet navtgatlon 
will be summansed. These results to some extent 
indlcate the dlfficultles and lhe compfexities to be 
expected in navtgationaf operat1ons. 

lnterplanetary Naviglltlon Analysis 

On lhe way to lhe comet severa! large orbit 
manoeuvres wtll be requt red. In addibon, small 
correction manoeuvres are necessary tmmediately 
after Earth departure, before and aner the plane
tary and asterotd flybys and durmg lhe interplane
tary crutse. Their s1ze and direction depend on 
random errors and they will be calculaled from the 
orbit determlnatton by the ground operations sys
tem. The stated tlV esttmates are 99-percenliles, 
thls means under the given assumpllons on lhe 
launcher dlspers1on, lhe tracktng accuracy, ran
dom perturbations and planelary ephemens know
ledge, the resultlng propellant allocation will be 
sufficient to reach the target with 99 percent prob
ability. The estlmates have been denved by means 
of covarlance analysls methods, assumtng linear 
(tixed time ot arrival) gu ldance relative to a nomi
nal orbit as outllned above. The estimated state 
variables are augmented by parameters to model 
coloured noise processes. e.g. due to radiation 
pressure, and considering systematic errors in the 
tracking system, e.g. station coordinate and rang
ing biases. The propellant statistics assumes that 
for larger corrections the spacecraft matn eng1ne 
is tumed into lhe requiTed dlrect1on. 

The largest orbit correctlon w11l be necessary as 
soon as possible aner launch. The orbtt tnto wh1ch 
lhe iauncher will dellver the spacecran w1ll deviate 
form the nominal orbit, thts means from the orbit 
which lhe launch condition~ have been calculated 
for. This deviation has to be estimated by range 
and Doppler trackmg. The ARIANE 5 launcher 
dispersion for delayed lgnition or the upper stage 
to reach an escape orb1t la not prec1sely known a1 
lhe current time, lt mainly depends on the per-
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formance of lhe upper stage guidance system. 
Therefore pess1mtstic assumpt1ons have been de
nved from the known dtsperstons for an in}ection 
into geostat1onary transfer orbit. Under these as
sumpuons an allocation of 40 m/s for the lirst orbit 
correction has been made (99-percentile, exe
cution at the latest after 10 days). 

Other miSSIOn phases which require statistical or
bit correct10n above the 1 m/s levei are lhe plane
tary gravety asststs and the asteroid tlybys. In the 
reference case lhe Mars tlyby 1s about 2.6 AU from 
Earth so the orbtl determmatlon accuracy is worse 
than near Earth . Nevertheless an accuracy ot less 
than 20 km (3a) can be reached at the nyby 
pencentre wh1ch ts at an altitude above 2000 km, 
such that there ts no nsk of a Mars encounter. The 
error in lhe Oyby altitude wlll introduce an error in 
the hyperbolic detlect1on angle. Thls error will be 
detected by lhe Doppler and range tracking after 
the nyby and has to be corrected as soon as pos
sibJe. 

The Earth Oybys are not cnt1cal 1n terms of target
ing accuracy, as lhe ground trackin g provides an 
extremely prectse orbtl pred1ctcon. The orb1t cor
rectlon after the Earth tlyby in the reference case 
requtres 12 m/s whtch tS mamly due to the exe
cution error of lhe large manoeuvre at the tlyby 
(727 m/s). 

The nav1gation process dunng lhe planetary tlybys 
is assumed to rely on conventlonal 1rack1ng only. 
The flyby accuractes could be enhanced by means 
of optlcal navtgalion, this means by us10g images 
of Phobos or lhe Moon wtth respect to lhe star 
background to locate lhe spacecraft relative to lhe 
target planei. 

For lhe rererence mlsston there w11l be only one 
asterotd nyby wtth (1071) Brita. lt will be at a sun 
distance of 2.52 AU. the rlyby veloclty will be 15.8 
km/s and lhe sun-asterotd-spacecraft (i llumination) 
angle durmg approach wlll be 16.7° These condi
tions are typtcal ror an asteroid Hyby on the final 
are rrom Earth to lhe comet. 

Before the spacecratt camera detects the asteroid. 
the navtgation error, •n lhts case '" terms of tar
geting error at the Oyby, w111 be dom1nated by the 
asterotd ephemens error, which can be reduced 
by ground astrometry at the best to a rew 100 km 
in pos111on. The spacecran narrow angle camera 
(fie ld of vtew of 3.5x3.5•) wtll be able to detect lhe 
asterotd when 1t reaches magnitude 13, more than 
8 days before the flyby in the reference case. The 
observattons ot the target against the star back
ground will 1mprove the knowledge of lhe pos1tion 
ot the spacecratt relative to the target. and thus lhe 
nyby error can be reduced to less than 20 km (3a) 
by means of a sequence of correct1on manoeuvres 
performed between 5 and 0.2 days before the tlyby. 
lmmediatefy aner th e Hyby at Brita, a manoeuvre 
of 219 m/s nas to be executed to re-target the 
spacecratt towards the comet. 



...,_r Comet Navigation Analysls 

The orbit determination near the comet will be pri
marily based on observations of natural landmarks 
on the surface by the wide angle camera. Together 
wíth the range and Doppler measurements from 
Earth, this will allow to slmultaneously estimate 19 
dynamical state variables, namely to 

• 

• 

spacecraft position and velocity relative to the 
comet (6), and comet position and velocity 
rei ative to th e su n (6), 

~ quaternions to define the axes of the comet 
nucleus relatlve to inertíal (ecliptlc) axes (4), 
and angular rales of the nucleus In body axes 
(3). 

In additíon, for a typical case using tive landmarks, 
there are 19 constants to be estlmated, which are 
equivalent to 

• principal gravítational constant of lhe comet 
and elements of the inertia matrix (7) 

• positional coordlnates of the landmarks (12). 

The moments of inertla wlll be related to the third 
order harmonics of the gravity fiefd. In lhe slmu
lations higher order terms of the gravlty field have 
been included. 

A variety of parametric simufations u h ave been 
performed for different phases of the near comet 
sequence, comparing theoretical standard devt
ations produced by covariance analysis with slmu
lated errors. A wide range of assumptions on the 
dynamic and kinematic properties of the cometary 
nucleus, its size and shape and its orientation in 
space. has been covered and many ditferent as
sumptions on the available observabies (optical 
and ground trackinQ) have. been simulated. The 
following mission anaiysis conclusions could be 
drawn: 

• Starting from approach, excellent improve
ment of the spacecraft orbit relative to the 
comet ls obtained from the optical measure
ments. 

• The preferred sensor for optical navigatlon 
has a lield of view of typícally 20° x 20° with 
1CXXlx1000 pixel~. 

• The orbit manoeuvres near the comet need to 
be well calibrated by means of high precision 
(0.001 g) accelerometers. 

• A (predicted) accuracy of 200 m (3a) in posi
tion relative to the centre of gravity of the 
comet can be reached at the pericentres dur
ing the close observatlon orbits. 

Figure 5 shows the spacecraft positlon error as 
function of time for a typlcaJ overall simulation from 
approach to close observation. 

The statlstical properties of the surface package 
dellvery, the relation of tip-off errors, spacecraft 
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orbit determination errors and errors at impact are 
currently investlgated. 

10 

Flg~Jr• 5. Spacacrett Poaltfon Determlna1fon from 
L.andmark Tracklng: Roo(·square-sum 
of the simul.ated spacecr.aft relative po
sition error (km, contínuous line) versus 
the error esttmate (l~r, dashed llne). 

An indlcator for the difficulties to be expected when 
deslgmng lhe operational software was lhe need 
to tune the estimation filter ulilised in the m1ss1on 
analysis by additlon of lictitious noise to avoid di
vergence, as a function of the simulated case. E.g. 
for a large fast sp1nnlng comet for which the angu
lar momentum is aligned with a principal body ax!s 
(no tumbling), the comparison of lhe simulated 
data representing the 'true' state displayed that the 
est1mated covaríance was not representative for 
lhe Cleviation of the estimated from the simulated 
state. Mission analys1s will conclude that the 
linearised estimation procedure is not adequate or 
lhat there may be observability problems for the 
dynamical system 1n some cases. The resutts ob
tained by adding the artificial system nolse may 
serve as bounds on the reachable accuracies. Op
erations will not know a 'true' state to compare 
with. The estimation must converge In any case. 
Possibly, ditferent methods must be made ready 
dependlng on lhe phase and lhe actually prevaiting 
conditions near the comet. These methods can be 
developed with support of the tools prepared dur
lng the mission analysis. 

Navigatlooal Operations System 

The navigation process during mission execution 
will consist of ali activities related to orbit deter· 
mination and orbit contrai. For orbit determination 
thls comprises: 

1. Cruise and planet flyby orblt determinatlon 
from ground tracking 

2. Optical navigation during asteroid flybys 

3. Approach orbit delermlnation using ground 
tracking and on-board observables 
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4 Comet orbrt determmatron from ground 
astrometry and from on-board observaoles 

5. Near comet orbrt determrnation based on 
Jandmark trackrng 

6. Determlnation of the klnematlc motlon of the 
cometary nucleus 

7 Come! gravity field determrnatron, incluoing 
moments of rnerua and lhe related harmonrcs 

8. Navrgational rmage processrng 

Wrth respect to manoeuvre calculatron the follow
ing tasks have to be performed· 

9 Mlsslon optimisatlon for crurse and planei 
Oybys 

10. Oynamic re-optimisation of lhe interplanetary 
míssron schedu.le 

11. Calculation of stochastrc deep space orbrt 
correctrons 

12. Calculatron of manoeuvres near planetary 
nyby perrcentres 

13 Optlmrsatlon of rendezvous manoeuvre and 
near comet drift 

14 Comet approach manoeuvre scheduling 

15 Mapping strategy and optimrsatlon of transfer 
to mapprng 

16 Orbrt strategy for close observatrons 

17 Surface package dehvery strategy acqursrtion 
ar delrvery corndor and separauon attttude 

Other tasks rn which the navrgatron team has to 
partrcrpate are: 

18. Preparat1on ar auxlllary data ror payload. e.g. 
for camera poinling, S/C pornting 

19. On-board software marntenance for near 
comet contingency orbrt and att1tude mainte
nance software aigonthms 

None of above task.s .s completely rdentJcal to woi'X 
prev1ously performed e.g. for GIOTIO. The areas 
wh1ch wrll requ~re most new (software} develo~ 
ment are the manoeuvre strateg1es and the orbrt 
determlnallon usrng landmai'X observables near 
the comet. Mlssion analysis and spacecran system 
studles have spent conslderable effort on these 
subjects because 1hey were round to be cri11cal for 
the feaslbility of the missron, but thrs may be of 
llmited usefulness for the preparatron of lhe oper
attonal software. 

Summary. The ROSETT A Navlgatlon Challenge 

The navrgation work performed dunng the feasrbrl
ity studies up to now was dedicated to prove lhe 
feasrbllity of lhe mrssron and rn particular to su~ 
port the spacecraft desrgn by denvrng the maJor 

requrrements on propulsion and lrackrng systems. 
To consrder the concepts of lhe ground operations 
system was a secondary obJectrve. The complexity 
of the ROSETIA nav1gation system is beyond that 
of Similar tasks done before. like the GIOTIO nav
igation. To perform cost etfective operations and to 
develop lhe necessary ground infraslructure in a 
cost effect1ve manner wrll be a particular challenge 
for ESOC. 

The ROSETI A development schedule grves the 
chance to bndge the gap from mtsston anaJysrs 
studres to lhe destgn or the operaltonal navtgatJon 
system Therefore a study has been rmtlated to 
cover the near comet orbtl stralegy and navrgatron 
aspects beyond conventional mtssron analysis, 
namely 

• perform a detailed analysrs of the related al
gorithms, 

• complete lhe navtgation concepts for a wrde 
range of cases (contrngencres etc}, 

• document the argorrthms rn a form whrch al-
lows transfer 1nto lhe operatronal sonware. 

The study wrll concentrate on the concepts, 11 will 
not compnse much model refinements. E.g. tt must 
be clear beforehand which estimatron method can 
successfully be used rn operations, without any 
danger of fallure or divergence. The gravíty and 
kinematrc models for which thrs method is studred 
need not cover ali detarls whrch are necessary in 
lhe operallons. 

Based on lhe output prepared by thss study a better 
definrtron of lhe related cntical operauonal soft
ware should be posstble, and thrs should improve 
the development schedule. The next three years 
should be used to extend the 'data base of ideas' 
on how to perform lhe near come! navrgation. Any 
1nput will be welcome. 
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Abstract 

Berween October 1990 ;~nd August 1993 C:-.!ES nas 
been mvolved in severa! geo~umonary LJunch and E:JJiy 
Operauons Phases ~LEOP) ot telecommumc:lUon 
Slue!llles among wh1ch e1ght "'ere b~ed on 1he 
EUROSTAR platform. U...'MARSAT-: FI. P-. F3 lnd 
F4. TELECOM :A and :!B. HlSP-\SAT IA :tnd lB 

Dunng these opernt.ions. successrullv penormed 1n 3.! 
months. the Flight Dynarrucs Center 1 FDC\ faced \'anous 
Sllut'luons 1ncludmg: 

- two d1fferent kinds of geoMauonary transfer orbilS 
delivered by AIU.A.'ffi IV and DEL TA Lllaunchers. 

- different ground statJoo networKJi: INTELSAT C-band 
network tor INMARSAT-:: Jnd C:SES anci ).ASA 
S-band networks for TELE COM :! Jnd HISPASA T. 
and lhe cu!">tomer spec1fic .'itauons for the end of LEOP. 

- s1muhaneous LEOP of two sàtelhtes. INMARSAT-: 8 
I TELECOM 2A (Ano.ne .V48) and INMARSAT-:! F4 / 
TELE COM 2B (Ariane V .50). 

- duphcauon of the FDC in Madnd to penorm LEOP on 
customer s prerruses for HISPASA T LEOP. 

- differenl spacecraft launch masses trom 1.:! tonnes up 
10 2,2 tonnes. 

- different LEOP durauons from 6 days 10 2 momhs. 

- different attitude detenrunauon accuracv reqwrements. 

- conungency cases. 

After a brief descriplion ot ench mission. lhis paper 
wall g~ve an o.naJysas of lhe space aynarrucs results 1n the 
tields of: 

• 1he orb1t detemunauon show1ng lhe 1mpact of differem 
networks and lhe mruumal ~.<tploHauon of the av:ulable 
measuremenlS 10 paniculru' tor the maneuver diagnosas. 

- the atutude determinnuon ior whach a large set of 
softwo.re was developed allowmg a max1mum coverage 
of conungency case:.. 

- lhe computauon. momtonng and cahbrauon oi awmde 
and orbu maneuvers. For lhe apogee maneuvers. 
ong10a1 melhods '-"Cre tit. .1:1 well as J computer 
mten.1ce berween the operauon manager who prepare5 
lhe operauon:U documemauon hke tlight plan or 
umehne and the rlight dynanuc) acuvmes allowmg an 
almo)t .lutomauc prepar:uion oi Fl1gh1 PIJn 

Thas paper wall also exarrune the le~ons learned 1n 
o.reas such as operauonal prepar:ltlon and orgamsauon 
and wdl sugges1 1mprovements for the two upcoming 
rrusstons TELECOM 2C and ::o. also ba.sed on 
EUROST AR planorm or ior olhe r Slrtui:JJ m1ssaoos 

~loreover. ali the expenen.::e acquued during lhese 
eaght LEOP aJiowed us to tune our software, to develop 
our engineers know-bow. Th1s know-how .1nd lhe 
numerous melhods and software developed 10 C~"ES 
FDC were or wtll be aJso usea for otllers LEOP as 
A.RABSATIC or n.JR.KSAT LEOP In addiuon. dunng 
ali the~e LEOP lhe operauonal system and now lhe 
rrussaon analysis system were based on lhe MERCATOR 
data proce)sang system wtuch b> tts redundancy, lts 
modulmty and 1ts rle:ubllaty .tllows to a team of only 
four en1pneers to handle the space mechan1cs aspect of J 
complete geostallonnary pos1Uoning from mjecuon in 
tranSter orbJt to lhe final maneuvres in the stuion 
keepmg wandow 

1. Jntroduction 

Since 1974, CNES, the french national space agency. 
has been mvolved in seventeen geostauonary launch and 
early operauons phases (LEOP) ot mov10g satellites from 
a transfer orbll dehvered by a 'auncher to a geostallonary 
po10t 

For 1hese operauons and thear preparauon the Aight 
Dynarrucs Center CFDC). pan 01 Ci'IES LEOP facilities is 
m charge of ali lhe spece mecbarucs aspeclS. 
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Among lhese spacecrafts posJUoned by CNES. 
bet'\~een oetobcr 1990 and ougust 1993. e•ght were based 
on lhe same Satcom lmemauonaJ EUROST AR bus 
des1gned and bu11t by ~faua :..tucoru Space and Bnush 
Aerospace. 

Even if lhe plaóorm 1s lhe maul guide of lhe 
operauons cvel) ume some p:.~mculanues e11her in lhe 
nusston on lhe orbtt dehvered b} lhe !auncher or ~en lhe 
spacecmft prevem to hJ\e a complete reproducubtht) tn 
terms of operauons and also melhods and soft,,are 

After a bnef descnpnon o f each proJect. htghhghtwg 
lhetr sp<.."Cúic pomts w1lh regard 10 J geneml mtsston. tlus 
paper ShOW$ lhe C~S SOIUUOO tO Jçh.Je-,e 11$ ffiiSSIOO 3S 

effictentlr as posstble. Lhe soluuons are expressed tn 
terms of processmg and also nlgh1 dyn:urucs poml oJ 
Vtew 

To conclude some mmn operauonal results are 
prcsented and tdcas of tmpro\'ernent m progress or to be 
done) are suggcsted 

~.l. EUROST AR pt.uform Jescription 

T\\O EUROST AR plaúorm configurauons eXJst 

• lhe EUROSTAR 2000 for satelhtes around ::.000 kg 
l:lunch mass and lhe EUROST AR 1000 for smaller 
satellues. 

The mam EUROSTAR charactensucs lhat mfluence 
mission analySIS and space mech:uucs calculauons are 
lhe fol!owtng 

- Comb1ned propuls1on syst!Cm: lhe propulston syStem 
used for apogee mnneuvcrs. omtude and orbtt conuol ts 
a combsned propuls1on system tCPSl. that ts to say a 
500 ~e\\10n apogee eng1ne and SI'\ pa1rs of 10 ~~vton 
thrusters fed by lhe same tank.s 

- Sptn st.aothzauon dunng the uansfer orbtts. a 13 rpm 
spm rate IS mrunta.Jned, provtd1ng the s:~telhte a pass1'e 
stab1hty parucularlv dunng lhe Jpogee finngs Dunng 
lhe uansfer phase 1t tS lheo necessan 10 deterrrune lhe 
onentauon of lhe Jn,rular momemum "Hh regard to an 
tnterual reference frame while taksng smo accoum lhe 
"obble angle 

- Three ax1s st.abslizauon on stauon: after lhe I3Sl apogee 
tinng, lhe satelhte atutude IS establlshed 10 ns normal 
lhree a.x1s configurauon ,...,lh lhe commuruc:llton 
antenna directed tO\'rards the e:ut.h 

- Five typeS of sensors 

. lhe Enrth and Sun Sensor (ESS) tS used only dunng 
IJ'3nsfer otbtt to perform aturude determsnauon \\llh 

rwo shtS detecung lhe sun and rwo tnfra-red earth 
sensors detecung lhe eanh. 

f\\O Sun Acqwssuon Sensors (SAS) are used dunng 
sun acqu1stuon oet,\een uansfer moae and stauon· 
keepmg mode. 

t\\0 redundam IRES used onJy dunng ean.b 
acqulSiuon and stauon keepmg, 

• 1\\0 redundam g) rOs..."'pc:. g1\1ng mformauon on vaw 
angle and y:m speed dunng stJoon keepmg 
maneuvers. 

- two Solar Arr:l)S Sun Scnsor SASS) pos~uoned on 
north and soulh solar arra~ s and used for lhe 
oncntJuon o f lhe soln.r panels. 

2.2. Mis~10n description 

E'en lhough the plaúom1s are tdenuCJ.l lhe mssstons 
rM.íARSA T2. TELECOM:! and HISPASAT are 
dilferent 

IN:\1A RSA T2 mi)Sion: 

The space segment of lhe r.-r.-.tARSA T2 5) stem IS 

composed of four tdenuol telecommun1cauon satellites 
(INMARSAT2. F1 . F2. FJ, F~) bwlt by Briush 
Aerospace as maan comractor and pro,ides mob1le 
communlc:lUOns ''orld ,,,de (sea. ;ur and land) 

rNMAR.SAT2 F1 launched on October 30, 1990 was 
lhe first satelhte to use lhe Eurost.lr pl:uform. 

A umque elemem of lhe 1nmarsat rruss1on tS lhal tbe 
l3Igetcd orb1t was an mchned orbtt (\\1lh a max.1mum of 
snchnauon of:: 7 degJ Each of lhe four sateJiites had to 
reach a specúic \\lndow of = I deg 10 longitude wtlh only 
159 hours 10 spun phase 

The reqwrement 10 aturude deterrrunauon was very 
smct 0.8 deg(3a) \'rhat needed sound ,.,ork on lhe subjecl 
(to an:~lvse and to take mto account lhe wobble angle. to 
anaiYse the tmpact of lhe moon presence LO ESS sensor). 

The t'\\0 fim satellues fNMARSA TI Fl and F2 were 
launched b) DELTA n The DELTA 11 d.tsperstons on 
lhe semt maJor a:os and on lhe argwnent of pengee were 
announceá so large <= 1600 km (3c) on lhe senu-maJor 
a."1s and = 1° (la) oo lhe argument of pengee) that lhe 
apogee maneuvre Slr.ltegy had to be computed tn real 
o me t.:l.long mto aCI."'WWt lhe actual orbat at mJecuon 

A.n mterface between lhe operauon maru~ger who 
prepares lhe operauonal documentauon and lhe llight 
drna.nuc center has been lhen developed to supply almost 
automauCJ.llv lhe fltght plan Tiüs tnteriace has been 
used aga1n for lhe INMAR.SAT2 F3 and H launches to 
save ume m lhe operauon preparauons . 
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An other INMARSAT2 LEOP innovation was to use 
a new stauon net\vork. lndecd INMARSA T2 LEOPs 
were perfonned with INTELSAT and INMARSAT 
networks in lhe 6-4 GHz C·band instead of lhe 2 GHz 
CNES net\vork usually used. 

TELECOM:Z mission: 

TELECOM2 1s a French satellite system composed of 
four tdenlical sateJiites bwll by M.ntra Marconi Space as 
m.:uo cont.rnctor and used for direct TV broadc:lSUng, 
telephone and mihtary uansmisstons 

TELECOM 2A and TELECOM :!8 were launched by 
Anane on lhe same flights as respecuvel) INM.-\RSA T2 
F3 and 1NMARSAT2 F-+. 

TELECOM 2C launch 1s scheduled tn 1995 etnd 
TELECOM 20 launch around 1997 

For both dual launches t\'o FDCs \\ete U\St.llled. one 
for TELECOM2 and one for INMARSATI wtlh lhe 
snme conilgurauon. For TELECOM2 lhe net\>ork used 
was Lhe 2 GHz CNES network [ ref 6]. 

Due to dtlTerent launch w1ndow consrraims and 
different t41rget orbns. (TELECOM2 had lo reach a vcry 
smaJI 1nchnaUOO (less than 0 05 degree) and 3 longitude 
\\1ndow of = O 08 deg), lhe (MI.L-\RSATI 3nd 
TELECOM2 FDC team worked together to determme lhe 
best common launch wmdow 

HJSPASAT Mission: 

HISPASAT ts a sparush space system. b01lt by Matra 
Marconi Space as mam contractor and composed of t\vo 
telecommunJcauon satellltes located m the same \\1ndow 
HISPASAT lA was launched by Anane 4 on September 
1992 and HlSPASAT lB on August 1993. 

On the one hand lhe posiuorung misston of 
HISPASAT was stgruficam because ali lhe LEOP 
operauons were penormed tn Madnd Spam. ustng 
HISPASAT Satellite Conuol Center, :md Lhe FDC was 
duphcated and tntegrated wtth other sparush enuties. 

Oo lhe olhe r hand lhe HlSPASA T LEOP used the 
same 2 GHz network and almost the same maneuvre 
strategy as TELECOM2 nusston (lhe most differem 
parameter bemg lhe targened stauon long1rude). 

3. The FDC 

The FDC lS lhe operauonaJ enuty 10 charge of ali 
space mechamcs aspects. The work of lhe correspondmg 
team sUIIts nt lhe beginning of lhe proJect by tSSulng lhe 
fiight dynamtcs nussion analysts lO prove lhe feasablltty 
of the pos1uorung in 99,73% (3a) of lhe cases of 

dispersions while fulfilling lhe satellite and miss1on 
constraints and rrunirruzing lhe propéllant consumption, 
lhen before operations FDC rearn techrucally prepares lhe 
FDC Wllh all the software necessary to safely perform 
operauonal cornputauons. The last phase corresponds to 
lhe operauons lhemselves. 

For ali lhese phases a team of four engmeers 1s 
progress1vely fonned wilh one or two people at lhe 
begmnmg of lhe proJect up to four for the operauons 
Dependmg on lhe phase and tl:le work to do lhe working 
umc IS etther parually dedicated to a nusston or 
completely dedJcated 

To succeed with suc:h 3 hmued team. 3 policy at used 
tools levei lS tmper~IUve and in C.:-ffiS FDC it was 
emphas1zed tn two mrun lields: 

· }.lerc:ltor software package. 

- filght dynanucs methods and software. 

3.1. :\lerc:nor software package 

Mcrc::ltor rne:uis ~lElhod and Reahzauon for the 
ControJ of the A Ttttude and lhe ORbll of spacecraft. lt ts 
a data processmg system used b~· lhe flight Dynilmlcs 
Center lSee refcrence I to 4 ) 

!t ts tn fact 3 i11ght dynwucs suppon system. 1.e. a 
software suucrure proVldtng 

- elemenr.ary funcuons (general commumcauon faciliues 
for extemal data tmerfuees. data preprocesstng, system 
monítonng, ume synchrorusauon. mteroctive displays. 
ediUon . . ). 

- shells and sune of the an man mnch1ne 1nterface for 
1mplantauon. modlficauon .lnd tmplement.ltion of 
applicauons, software (ChallUng funcuons, filters on 
data. deferred ume execuuons . .. ). 

!t allows the fl1ght dynam1cs engtneer us1ng ll to 
concent.rate h1s \\Ork on lhe space mecharucs software 
offering him v3r1ous analySJs tools· 

· real ume or batch mode data processmg, 

- synchronizauon of space mechanics modules, 

- dynarmc displays and plots, 

- powerfuJ conuol of mput d:lta and results. 

By a real ume ncqutstúon and fll'St preprocessing, of 
data commg from st.auons (and storage). Mercator also 
allows any wock$t.1t10n connected to lhe FDC network to 
have access to lhe data and to use them wilh lhe 
Mercator mechamsms. The ch01ce of lhe data ongm 
machine ts done by 'NIMI when operung lhe MerC.ltor 
appliC.luon and can be very eas11y change at any nme (2 
UNIX comrnands). 
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So wilh lhe above descnpuon 11 tS easlly seen that ror 
a given rrusston the tlight dyn:urucs engtneers have a lot 
of ~pabiliues co prepare .. md perionn thetr taslc.s 
whatever the phases are 

Wilh a posmoning scheJule :.uch as descnbed a1 the 
begmmng. the mulorrusston aspectS were a.lso pnmordtal 
tor cwo reasons: 

- the adapto.uon ume from one rruJ>:.ton 10 an01ber one 
has to be as short as posstble. 

- lhe rrussions follow eo.ch 01her tmpl~mg o preparauon 
m partlllel on the so..me compu1er 

To meet these both constramt:. an archnecture was 
designed aJiowing: 

- 10 qutckly configure ~ercator sottware for a mission. 

- 10 change or adap1 the t1igh1 rnecho.nics softwo.re very 
c:a.slly. 

- 10 have the capabtlity to prepare se\eral mtssions 1n 
po.rallel. 

:\lerc:u or 

D1St11buted System 
SUN worlmanons 
Data acquasmonlprocessmg 
Sy$tem monnonng 
Ma.n machtne antertac:e 

FDC 

F.O. Software 

- orbn 
- atutude 
• predu:uons 
• ma.neu \ ers 

• .l people 

Figure 1 FDC 

..... lbl<' 

/.?' I~ 
lci.M.l-1 ib&llc dynii!KI 

~em-
I r<1UI1S 

.apwouqllll 
tllcs 

I 

! UNIX •ymbobc llllk 

ROSACE T~ HISPA.SAT T\1RKSAT 

Figure 2 : Mercator directory hierarchy 

This archttecture is graphtcally represented as 
figure 2. Each levei corresponds to o. directory or 
subd1rectory wtlh UNIX meJliÚng. 

The "envtronmenc• branch IS the less variable of lhe 
system. 

It corresponds co Mercator softwo.re wtth irs 
executable codes and tlS conliguration parameters (man 
machme mtenace. tcone. do.~ tnlertaces) 

The maJOr cho.nges in thts part would be lhe addition 
of a new ground stauon necwork or the addlllon oi n new 
proux:ol for dacn acqutstuon At lhe nme betng :vtercaror 
can process da~ JCqutred wtlh HDLC pr01ocol and 
asynchronous RS2J2 transmtSSIOns. and process data 
from CNES 2 GHz. !'!ASA. lntelsar. Telesat, 
~L~SA T. Arabsat. Turlo..sat ground sco.uons network. 

~ota: The telemecry pr01:esstng is quue genenc and 
det1ned later in the sntellite part 

Such modificauons were not necessa.ry for the e1ght 
concerned posiuomngs and consequently this part was 
exactly lhe sa.me 

The ··satellite · branch ts the heart of the system. Ali 
the "do.ta" corresponding to the misston are gathered in 
lt. 

Three ma1n group:. compose thts set: data base, 
executable codes, results. 

The data base is defined 10 different files (ASCII 
files): 

- spacecrait technologtcal file. 

- decommutauon table or plan to extract binary values 
from lhe telemetry tlow. Wuh an :~dequrue parameter 
severaJ telemetry fonnats are processed wtthout code 
modificauon. 

- telemetry cransfer functions to convert binary values 
imo phystcal values, 

- ground stations file, 

- s~te file livtng wtth the nusston. represenung the state 
of lhe sntellue at a gtven ume (orbtt, aturude ... ). Ali its 
datn are computed by some applico.uons a.nd used by 
olhers one. Thts tile 1s oraamzed soas to prtserve the 
histoncal record 01 the postuorung . 

The executnble dtrectory corresponds to the set of 
fiight dynanucs softwo.re oecessary for lhe rru.ssioo 
devoted to the FOC. 

For eacb. some input and output configuraúon files 
(ASCU files) llllow to intertace Mercator and the flight 
dynnnucs software. 

The 'result" directory corresponds to files got llfter 
process1ng by a sohware. either Men:ator after data 
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acqwsmon and preprocessing or flight mechamcs 
software. Ali these files are also text files. 

The link between Mercator and lhe "satellite'' to 
preces-; is done by a UNLX symbolic link. Each "sateilite" 
is completely defined ín a directory wlnch :llways has lhe 
same structure. Hence it is poss1ble to have on Lhe same 
maclúne severa! mission in parallel. 

This can be improved by usmg UNIX en'>'lronment 
variables allowmg to remove lhe fixed strucrure 
coosuaint To summarize: 

- lhe ch;lnge .from a mtssion to an olher ts obviously done 
by adaptal:ioClS of ilight dynarrucs software and by vnly 
text file medification which 1s a great advamage 
(read1bilicy, flexJbility), 

- due to architecture several missions can be prepared in 
parallel. 

- a flight dynamics center is easily portable smce \\lth 

. I magneúc tape for Mercator, 

. I magneuc tape for applicauon 

. or I magnetic rape for both 

flight dynarnics center can be implamed and comed out 

on any Suo workstauons: ll was alreody operauonn:llly 

done for HISPASAT LEOP (see Ref. 5), and for 

demonstraóons (see Ref. 4 ). 

3.2. Flight dynamic.s software 

These software are used to compute ali llight 
dynanucs ::tspects, even in conungency cases. 

Some of Lhem are Eurostar spectfic software that ts to 
say that lhey have been developed taking imo accoum 
platform particularities. 'some of lhem are plateíorrn 
independent and can be used for any other k1nd of 
satellile. 

Only few software are satellite specific software, they 
have been developped to achleve a speci.fic nusSion 
problem or requirement. 

The software &re organ12ed in ditferent groups. E:lch 
groups of software. descnbed herebelow. suppon a basu; 
tasks dUilng the LEOP: 

orbit determination (platform 10dependem): 

- pre-processing and processmg oJ localizauon data. 
- phase coherence comrol for INTELSAT rangíng 

measuremems, 
- least square filter and Kalman filter for real-time orbit 

detennination, 
- residues processíng after or before orbít calculauon. 
- Qrbit e;\.trapolation; 

operational predictions (platefoan independem): 

- prediction of apside time, 
- prediction of vis1biliues, 
- predicuon of eclipses by lhe moon or by the earth. 
- prediction of sensor evems (from one plateform to 

another lhe sensor defiruuon must be updated); 

attitude determinauon (Eurostar specific but this piece of 
software can be used for any satellile equ1ped with an 
Eanh Sun Sensor): 

Two different methods are used: 

- attitude determm:lUon taking imo accoum a ditferential 
correcuon of the wobble angle. This melhod. used in 
re:ll ume to morutor the spacec:raft attitude, gives good 
resuHs but only when wobble angle is lower than 5 
degrees. 

- lhe second metbod based on analytical equaúon 
formulallon is used In conúngency case for high value 
o f the wobble angle . 

Stausucnl tools are also implemcnted to analyze the 
results ofbolh methods, 

These melhods, developed before the launch of 
!NMARSAT FI , :illowed us to determine the orientation 
of the spin a.xis. with an a~uracy always better than the 
reqwred one, in various sfruation; 

- high attitude determ:inauon accuracy reqUirement 
(0 8 deg Jcr) for INMARSAT 2, 

- ESS moon blinding dUilng Eanh VlSibility penod, 
- in nighc unexpeGted wobble angie: the flexibility of 

Mercator system and the effictency of ihe methods 
enabled us to verify and someumes correct the wobble 
angle during the operauons. 

atútude maneuver computaúon (spun platform): 

- calculation of spin up or despin maneuvers, 
- calculation of slew maneuvers even in case of failure of 

lhe reference slit ofthe ESS, 

apogee maneuvercompuquion (plateform índependent): 

- opum12auon of Lhe- targered mclinauon in case of 
ínchned orbll as a function of the irutiaJ right as...--ension 
ofthe a.scending node. 

- optimizauon of the attirude duration and start time of 
the apogee maneuvers. 

The optimi2aúon method used is based on the Simpli.fied 
Nodal Transfer (SNT) [ref 7]. The SNT was we11 :(jtted to 
secure lhe rnaneuver stra.tegy before Lhe operatiops 
lhrough Monte CcMio Simulation and to automate lhe 
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AEF strategy deternunation during lhe operation 
whatever lhe satellite nusston was: 

- INMARSAT nusston lhat targeted an mclined dnft 
orbit (2, 7°} in arder to extend Lhe lifeume, 

• TELECOM2 and HlSPASAT nusstons that targeted a 
very smaU wmdow of ± 0.05 deg m mclination and 
:: 0.08 deg in longttude, 

• simulation o f apogee maneuvers, 

- calibrauon of apogee rnaneuvers by compa.rison of 
orbits before and after lhe maneuver ; 

station-keeping maneuver computauon (platefonn 
mdepcndent): 

• calculation :md simuJation of incllnation, semi-major 
axis, eccentricity and longuude maneuver, 

• geosynchronous orbit predtcuon w1t.h semí-analytical 
evolution model. 

and various software, 

- analysis of Anane telemeuy (platefonn tndependent), 

• satellite technologlC:al parameter monitoring on request 
of spacecraft spectalists (Eurostar spectfic). 

• mass consumpuon caJcuJauon (Eurostar spectfic), 

- lhruster charactensuc calculauon as a funcuon of tanks 
pressure, 

• spacecraft mechanic charactensuc caJcuJauon as a 
fuoction of fill fracuon. As example for Hispasat 
aussion 60 software (around 60000 Foruan source 
tines) installed in Lhe Mercator system allow flight 
dynam1cs e:~.'])Cns to use w1thm a shon response ume. 
various analysis tools 10 nonunal cases as \\ell as 10 

degraded cases. 

-4. Opcrational rcsults 

Hereaft.er some maio operational results are gat.hered. 

Orbit dctcnnination 

As explained in paragraph 2. the ground st:Hion 
network was very ditferent 10 tenns of kind of 
measurement and measurement accuracy. 1n ali cases 
(lmelsat, CNES or NASA necwork) lhe orbtt 
detennination was perfonned \Vlth a suffictent accuracy 
having no significant impact (less 1 m/s) on Lhe LEOP 
cost 

However in some cases lhe avallable data allowed to 
monitor (\Vllh orbit point of view) t.he apogee maneover 
wilh a good accuracy. These diagnos1s are very useful in 
operations. 

An example ofTelecom 2A first apogee manoeuver is 
given in Lhe foiiO\Vlng figure. 

IG=U::O:OI ;c:,:.~QC •• M.I.IIM._.I...,.I"'J.Ot.I1Vl 

!Jlooa.o +,. , ... ,cr .uutw• 

I 

Conunuous doppler measurements from lhe di.fferent 
staúons were avallnble. 

Th1s mo011onng enables us to follow lhe progress of 
lhe orbital parameters dunng nny orbH maneuver when 
lhe measurements are ava1lable. 

The accuracy reached a few nunutes after lhe 
maneuver 1s of a few lolometers on lhe semi major ax1s 
what 1s a great postuve pomt in lhe operauons 
management mcreasmg t.hetr reliability by a qwcker 
reacuon to a new struauon. 

Attltude dctennination 

For the spun satellites, Lhe most delicate point in 
:uurude deterrrunation concems Lhe wobble angle impact 
Accordmg to Lhe phases and lhe geometrical 
cortfiguration 11 is more or less 1mportant on Lhe right 
ascension or declinauon. 

The aturude group set in lhe CNES FDC includes 10 
software covering nominal and contingency cases. 
Among lhe e1ght LEOP and more than 30 attirude 
detenninaúons Lhe obtained accuracy was aJways less 
than 0.5 deg which 1s totally compliant wit.h lhe 
spectficauon These results show Lhe weJJ founded 
melhod but aJso lhe good predicuon of lhe wobble angle 
versus Lhe satellite mass. An olher ímponant 
consequence of such accuracy 1s Lhe fuel saving with 
regard to lhe worst case fuel budget. 

Orbit maneuver 

For Lhe orbu maneuver aspects, lhe fNMARSAT2 
hentage was very strong. Indeed in case of Delta n 
launcher, Lhe senu ma;or axis dispersion may be large 
(see paragraph 2). Beyond lhe cost problem, lhese 
dispersions mduce difficulties in lhe operation 
preparation. lndeed Lhe rniss1on analysis has to prove the 
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nüsstoo feastbtbty tn 3a cases of disperstons. Ho''~er 
\\ heo lhe dlsperstoos are so latge one uruque sofonon 
does not exlSl and according to acrual d.tsperstons severa! 
Str.ltegtes (10 terms of à V amplitude. apogee number or 
thrust ltUtude) has to be destgned ag;un. [o openlÚons 
such case tmpactS on FDC but :Uso on operanon 
manngcmem (for tnst.ance swuon suppon reservauon}. 
To mett lhese requuements. based on SNT melhod. FDC 
prepares some sofu\are and procedure allowmg to tssue 
m re<~J ume 3 ne\~ straleg)- (onJy \\hen neçess::ll) tf lhe 
orbn ts very far from lhe nomm:ll one) m less than 
15 hours after lhe launch. Evc:n never used tn opernuons. 
th1s system ~as \ery often used dunng mtss1on ana1ysLS 
phases \\ tth an :tpprectable ume s::l\ tng. 

The term of strategy covers nol only lhe nornínal 
splitung but also the back-up sLratcgtes aJ!owmg to cover 
up a NOGO dectsion per any npogec manoeuver. Hence a 
Strategy m J matn thrusts wu.h IIS back-up soluuons ts 
relauvelv complex 10 search. lt c:1n be represenred b) a 
1rce 

Conclusion 

The etght So1com plncfonns postuomng miss1ons were 
very succesfuJL From the space mechantcs poinl of Vlew 
this was due to lhe correct dcstgn nnd behavtour of lhe 
Eurostat plntform. lhe qualiry of the fligh1 dynamtcs 
software. lhe flextblitty and stmplicity of the Merc:uor 
S)'Stem, 

Ongmally destgned to penorm FDC space mecllantcs 
l3Sks related 10 geostauonary postUorung ~1erc:nor has 
:llre:1dy been extended to olher applicauons· 

- TOPEX/DORlS on brord orbtt de1ennmauon 
samuJauon, 

• MEPHISTO ex-pcnmem. p3n of Uru1ed States 
MacrograVlty Payload (USME). 

• mJSSIOO 3.031ySIS purposes. 
and tS goang 10 be e.\'tended tn lhe nex1 fu1ure to. 

• low eanh orblt satellues and mint s::~telhtes ground 
segmems. 

· any space mecharucs cemcr. 

For lhts pu-pose some 1mprovements are alreadv srudie.d 
to nu1oma1e repeuU\re tasks such as regular orbu 
determtnauon and operauonal prcdlcnons (geometnc and 
radaofrequency stauon VlStb1hues sensors VLStbiliues. 
solar eclipses by lhe earth or lhe moon). Moreover 
Mercator lS gomg to be compauble wtlh lhe nc:w UNIX 
Operoung System Solans 2X and olher lands of 
''orkstauon !HP9000 3nd IBM Rlx 6000) 

From t1tghL d\namtcs potnt ofVle\V lhere are now srudJes 
to de\elop 3 modular software package as fle."<lble as 
posstble even 10 lhe lield of lhe orb1t maneuver 
compu1auon and opumtzauon to face 3n) type of ttansfer 
on orbtl:ll maneuvers. AJl lhese modules mU be \mtten 
usmg all the cap:~bahues of the new process•ng language 
C-.-. For the orbtl ae1ermwauon lhe objecuve of the 
software ond rnethods amprovements is to enable us 10 
perfonn otbll dHignosis after lnuncher separnuon or 
orbnol munoeuvers w1lh less me~surements lhan 1oday. 
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Abstract 

During lhe past 25 years lhe DLR-Gennan Space 
Opcr:l!ions Center (GSOC) has operated an extensívc 
varieLy of sateUir.es. In partJ.cular. GSOC has specialized in 
the positioning and operarion of Geost.arionary 
Communication Satellites and has successfully deliverea 
and maneuvered eleven geostauonary sateililes to their on
station positions. 

This paper d.iscusses GSOC's operauonal aclivi!ies and 
focusses on lhe following maJOr topics: 

I. The role of GSOC wilhin lhe DLR and itS 
responsibilities in lhe prepar:uíon and exccurion ot 
national and intemational spaceflight prOJeCts. 

2. The CWTent track record in lhe tield of communk:uion 
sateilites ctiscussing the ~clfic features o f Lhe different 
missions and the special requirements thlll these 
missions pul on lhe ground segment faciUoes and staff. 

3. Experience accumulaLed during successive missions has 
resulted in a generic appro_nch 10 lhe procedures and 
melhodologies used for positioning of Geostauonary 
satellites. Struting with S YMPHONIE A. GSOC has 
conlinuously and systemaLically revíewed and updated 
Lhe operntional merhods from project to proJecL The 
paper shows how lhe GSOC operations concept can be 
used in 1his generic fashion. 

The remit ot lhe GSOC 

The Gennan Aerospace Research Establishment (Deutsche 
Forschungsansralt fuer Luft- und Raumfahn - DLR) is lhe 
Federal Repubüc of Gennany ·s la.rgest resea.rch mstJLulion 
for Lhe engmeering sciences and employs over 4.000 people 
at síx Research Centers. 

Si1ua1ed on lhe DLR site ai Oberpfaffenhofen nea.r Munich. 
the Gennan Space Operations Center (GSOC) has over the 
past 25 years provided services for ~he operation and 
support of a wide vanery of space missions. Currently the 
GSOC is responsible for lhe German National space 
programme and in addition suppons bolh ESA and NASA 
activities. 

The current genera1ion Qf DLR spacecraft contrai sy.stems 
and faciliües have been developed and mamtained ovcr Lhe 
previous 10 years wil.h Lhe specific requirementS of 
mull.imission funcúonality. The implementalJOn which has 
rcsulrcd. has proven lhe sLr:negy 10 be bolh flexiblc :tnd 
cosr effecuve. This has subsequemly enabled the DLR to 
use essenLially the same software, systems and faciliues to 
suppon a wide variecy of spacecr:út including manned 
missions. scíenúlic missions and telecommunic::Jtions 
spacecrafl both in LEOP and rouúne mtssion phases. 

The cxperience avail:lble through the GSOC is rellccted in 
the wtde vanety of space missions whích h::Jvt: bécn 
supported since its est:lblishmem and include: 

Geosraúonary Satellites 
(SYMPHONlE. TV-SAT. DFS & EUTELSAT 11): 

Tmerplanetary 'Missions 
(HELfOS. GALILEO): 

Eanh-Orbiting Scientific M.issions 
(AZUR. AEROS, A.MPLE, ROSAn: 

Yfanned Spaceflight Míssions 
(FSLP. SPACELAB DI and 02. COLUMBUS): 

Ground Starion Support 
(e.g. GIOTTO. EUMETSAn: 

Sounding rocket progrnms 
(ARIES. TEXUS. MAXUS). 

Currently Lhe GSOC operates e1ght contrai rooms a i lhe 
Oberpfaffenhofen site. This mcludes 1he ongin:ll facilities 
:ind a new complex equipped wilh mbdern facililies. To 
date lhts new facility hns been used succCS'sfuUy for lhe 02 
mission in May 1993. The new complex witl also be 
ava.ilable and utilised for un.manned projecls. i.e. 
conducong LEOPs. routine operorions and for lhe suppon 
of scientific miss1ons. 

At lhe DLR ground station in Weilheim the GSOC also 
operares two 15 meter S-B:ind Antennas and one 30 meter 
X-Band Antenna. In 1996 Lhe facílities w!ll be enhanced by 
Lhe add.ilion of a Ku-Band Antenna. 
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Communication Satellite Track Record 

GSOC has specialized in lhe positioning and operation of 
geostllúonary commurúc:uion sa1ellites and has successfully 
positioned eleven s:uellites on $t:auon smce 1974. GSOC 
has been involved in Communications Satellite Oper:ujons 
since lhe beginning of European effons in lhis area. 
bcgLnning witb the German-French SYMPHONlE 
Progr:unme. 

Between 1987 and 1993 GSOC was awa.rdcd v3rious 
contmcts to position srueW tes in geostationa.ry orbit. to 
perform e3tly oper.uions. rouúne opernoons and also to 
suppon so callcd "Hot Standby" -opernúon phases. The 
individual LEOPs (Wunch and E:l.rly Orbit Phase) are 
dcscribed below. with shon e,;planalions of the project 
$pecilic charoc1erisócs. 

SYMPHONIE A, Launch 19.12.74 on DELTA 
SYMPHONIE B. Launch 27.08.75 on DELTA 
FoUowmg the launch. GSOC was responstblc for the 
operntions required to place the sateli.Jte at tts dcdtcatcd 
posiuon in lhe geostationary orbiL For the ftrSt time in 
Europe. procedures for posuioning a 3-axts s1abilizcd 
geoscationa.ry satellite wtth optimized fuel consumplion 
for routine operations and StaHOn-keeping wcre 
developed and successfully implemented. The on-sta1ion 
operntion was executed by time and work sharing with 
CNES over a period of LO yea.rs (lhe S:Hcllite's 
designed üfetime was S yea.rs). Anolher significant fust 
for lhese missions was the fact that SYMPHONlE A/B 
were lhe fust geostanonary commumc:mon satcllircs 10 

be brougnt imo lhe so callcd "gmveya.rd orbir" by use 
of lhe remaintng fuel. 

TV-SAT 1, Launch 21.11.87 oo ARIANE 2 
After the positioning phase-was successfully complctcd 
the problems with lhe deployment of Lhe solar pane! 
prevented lhe oper:uing ability o f lhe KU-Band TX· 
antenna a.nd subsequently nny routine spacccrnft 
operotion in Ku·Band. E:ttensíve tests and error an:JJysis 
was performed. The comple,;ity and size of lhe actunJ 
progr:un undettaJc:en was posstblc only bcc:wse of 
GSOC's eJtisring engineenng know how.lhe llcxihili ty 
of lhe equipmenr used, and the ability to underta.ke 
quaclc software- and configurntion changes. At the 
beginning of March 1989. when lhe test phase was 
terminated the TV·SAT I was moved imo a safety orbH 
("Gruveyard"). 340 lcm above lhe geosynchronous orbit. 

DFS·l Kopemikus, Launch 5.6.89 Ón ARlANE -'4L 
Successful positioning of Lhe satellile \y me:ms of lhe 
classical 3-impulse method inro its planneCi position of 
:nsE. After rermination of the 10-orbit tests GSOC 
was responsible for ali sareUite opernoons (routine and 
other). In Augusí 1990 the oper:uional responsibility for 
DFS-1 was transferred from GSOC to lhe Deutschc 

Bundespost TELEKOM ContrOI Center at Usingen in 
August 1990. For an add.itional thtee months lhe GSOC 
operotions team remained 10 ~!llled "Hot Standby". 
í.e. being cap:lble at any Lime to rake over the oper:11ion 
i f necessary. 

TV-SAT 2. Launch 8.8.89 on ARlANE 44L 
Utilizmg expenenced operntion planning and oprimizcd 
procedures. Lhe s:uellite was placed into its plnnned 
posnion within a record time of 11 days. The 
operouonal responsibility for rouune opernúon was 
transferred stepwise up to mid of 1990 to lhe Deutschc 
Bundespost TELEKOM. 

DF'S·2 Koptrnikus, Launch 24.7.90 on ARlANE 4-lL 
Thts satellite was positioned in llS geostarion:.uy 
location and made avrulable to lhe 1ELEKOM for 
telecommumcauon operations wtlhin record time. 
GSOC was respons1ble for routine sateUite operauon 
umil March t99L 

EUTELSAT II-Fl,Launch 30.8.90 on ARlANE 4-tLP 
ine lugh levei of EUTELSA T Sl:lllda.rd requ~remems 
were met uülizing a posiuoning procedure espectaJly 
developed by DLRJGSOC. The mission oper:uions 
experience gained from eartier posilioning activities 
(SYMPHONIE. TV-SAT and DFS) were used 
effectively. The sateJLite was positioned within thc 
shortest possible Lime. nnd additionnlly. due 10 spcciaJJy 
dcveloped opllm1ung prog~mmes, the fucl 
consumpuon could be mm1mtzed, lhus extending lhe 
opcrationaJ life lime of the s:uellite. 17 days after 
launch the ElJTELSA T ll-Fl sateUite was handed over 
to the EUTELSATSatellite Conrrol Center m P:lnS for 
utilization. For a funher 4 weeks GSOC was avallable 
for "Hot Standby~ operntions. 

EUTELSAT 11-Fl, Launch 15.1.91 on ARIANE 4-tL 
During the "Station Acquisition Phase" of lhe 
positioning of EUTELSAT U·F1. new st:rategies and 
maneuvers were performed (using speci:illy developcd 
colocauon software) in which lhe satellite nies :u-ound 
the operauonal conrrol boxes of other geost:uionary 
sateUites to avoid collis10ns. 

EUTELSAT Q.FJ. Launcb 7.12.91 on ATLAS II 
The launch of EOTELSAT IT-F3 using nn ATI.AS ll 
roclcet meant a new challenge for GSOC. The satellitc 
was iaunched into an orbit outside lhe geoslaiJon:.uy 
orbit (42.000 km). An additional perigee orbit maneuver 
was necessary, and was performed for the first time. 
The developmenr of new operationaJ procedures and the 
continuous development of the maneuver software 
allowed the GSOC operntions team 10 meet the 
customer's request to position the satellite wilhin two 
weeks. 
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EUTELSAT ll-F41 Launch 9.7.92 on ARIANE 44L 
After normal routine positioning lhe satellile was 
handed over 10 the EUTELSAT Satellite Control Center 
in Paris after li days. 

SYMPHONIE A: 19.12.74 -12.8.83 

DFS-3 Kopernikus, Launch 12.10.92 oo DELTA li 
The Launch of lhis satellite with a DELTA TI Roclcet 
symboüzed another new mission profl1e when compared 
with the launch orbiiS of AR.IANE and A1LAS. Further 
development of ex1sting maneuver strategies allowed a 
fast maneuver sequence which enabled GSOC to 
position lhe s:uellite il') lhe record time of only 6 days. 

Geostationary 
SYMPHONIE B: 27.8.75-19.12.84 Communlcatlons Satellltes 

~GSOC 
DLR 

1987 1988 1989 I 1990 1991 I 1992 1993 
Arlane ... 

1- 1~ Tests 130.6. 4( 
C/) 21.1 • 7.12. Ariane4 I 

~ curomer: I 2~1 Stand-By 12.7. 1 ~Contlaá~ 
BMFT, M88. ~&Je 
BPM 8 .0 . 22.8. I Spe.oebUJ 300 

., A(fane 4 

~ 1fl Stand·By I le.t c S.t>. 19.6. I Arlane 4 

~ I 2i I S1and-8y 128.4. 

~ 24.7. 4.8. Delta 11 

~ 
Cwucm•r: I af [stB~4.2. Ot. Bu~ ~Conu.aor. 
TELEKOM MBB.Emo 12.1 18 .11 

Artane4"'- 1 I 

F1i lS~17.10. 1.11.jsts BaekUp 

-
~ 
C/) _, 
w 
1-
::::) 
w SIC Contraaer. 

Cl.ISIOm8o": ~ 
EVTELSAT ~100 

...... ~lll!fiQ. 't'(11.~ 

To summariz.e lhe activities perforrned by lhe DLR in lhis 
arca lhe following facts are of particular signüicance : 

during lhe period from mid of 1989 until end of 1992 
eight geostationary communication satellites were 
successfully positioned and serviced. i.e. an average of 
one LEOP every 5 months; 

withio a period of 3 months from June 1, 1990 to 
August 31. 1990. GSOC launched and serviced three 
missions · ROSAT, DFS-2 and EUTELSAT TI-FI: 
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30.a.TTOOAriane 4 
F 30.1. 21.9~ SIB BackUp 

15. Atlas 11 i- I 

IS!B BackUp I FJ1 20.1 2. 

7.12. Arlane4 
F4_f j ~ BaekUp 

1 9~f. 21 .{. I 

as a special capability ln lhe sector of communication 
satemtes it is significam that GSOC can hand1e 
launches and tronsfer orbit injections wilh any kind of 
launcher. To date this includes EUTELSAT Il-F3 on 
ATLAS II. EUTELSAT II-F4 on ARIANE and DFS-3 
Kopemikus on a DELTA II. 



Operations • Tbe Generic Approach 

Struting wilh SYMPHONIE, OSOC has been careful to 
systematicaUy review and update lhe oper.ation:U and 
management procedures and melhods applíed to positioning 
projects. This approach has allowed lhe development of 3 

set of standard geostationacy positioning procedures and 
working methods which are optimised ror modem 
communication satellites. O f particular significance are lhe 
following points: 

the establishmem of a stable, highly qualified ''core" 
team within lhe mission operations deparlment which ís 
responsible for Positjoning and Geostationary 
opemúons; 
lhe establishment of specialist engineers in ali 
spacecraft subsystems: 
the cross tmining of lhe core team specialists to ensure 
effective redundancy in aJI areas; 
to build trust between the GSOC lhe Customer and the 
Spacecraft Manufacturer on lhe back of successfully 
completed opemtions. This allows a more efficient 
approach to the formal documentation associated with 
commercial positioning activities; 
continuous improveme~n to facilities and tools over 
successive missions. 

The PrQject Management Procedures developed and 
improved over the years and as they are applied by GSOC 
for the EUTELSAT II project have demonstrated: 

A high dcgree of ilexibWty so lhat ali customer 
requirements may be fulfilled; 

The capabllity to support bolh normal nnd contingency 
operations: 

A guamntee that "Know-How" gruned by the team is 
projected into subsequent missions. 

A by product of the establishmem of Lhe core team is that 
in between Positioning ílCtivities, that this team is nvruJable 
to undertake training for exremallnstitutions and Agencies. 
:md is also avail::ible to provide consultancy in the field of 
Geostationary Mission Operntions. 

20 Years Experience 

Cooclusion 

Struting wilh SYMPHONIE and extending to the currem 
scries of Eutelsat li spacecraft, lhe experience gained and 
retruned over many years has been continuously used to 
both improve the ground opemtions fncilities and also to 
enhance the opemtional capacity of OSOC specifically in 
the domain of geostationary satellite opemtions. 

The LEOP team at GSOC is able to react quickly and 
effectively to lhe most varied customer requests in a 
responsive and unburocrntic fashion. 

GSOC has proved its capnbility to adapt a variety of 
technical and management constmints as well as differenl 
contrnctual relationships. In lhis way the GSOC is enviable 
in the position of being aple 10 adapl its systems and 
operations to support pmcticaJly any customer and any 
spacecrafl manufacrurer. 
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ABSTRACT 

CNES, lhe French Space Agency, has a wide range oi 
facilities in Toulouse for lhe positioning of geostar..ionary 
satellítes. This paper describes these facilities and shows 
wilh what thoroughness they are implemented throug)l 
the orgaruzation set up and documentation used. 

It also presents the dí.fferent TI &C networks which can 
be used by CNES in order to position geostationary 
satellites. 
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1. INTRODUcnON 

CNES, lhe French Space Agency, has been respons1ble 
for the positioning; station keeping and control of 
geostationary satellites since -1974, launch date of the 
first Symphonie satellite. 

Since, CNES has succesfuJly brought 15 operalional 
geostationary satellites on station, with a peak activlty 
ber;ween December 1991 a.J.}d April 1992 (.tive LEOPs in 
.tive months wilh two dual LEOPs): 

Satellite launch. date 
TELECOM lA 4 Aug 84 
TELECOM IB 8 May 85 
TELE COM 1 C U Mar 88 
TELE-X 2 Apr &8 
1DF 1 28 Oot 88 
1DF 2 24 Jul 90 
INMARSAT 2 FI 30 Oct 90 
INMARSAT 2 F2 8 Mar 91 
INMARSAT 2 F3 17 Dec 91 
TELECOM 2A 17 Dec 91 
ARABSA T 1 C 27 Feb 92 
TELECOM 2B 15 Apr 92 
INMARSAT 2 F4 15 Apr 92 
.HISPASAT lA lO Sep 92 
.HISPASAT lA 22 Jul93 

Operator 
FRANCE TELECOM 
FRANCE TELECOM 
FRANCE TELECOM 
Swed.ish Space Corp. 
1DF (France) 
1DF 
INMARSAT 
INMARSAT 
INMARSAT 
FRANCE TELECOM 
ARABSAT 
FRANCE TELECOM 
INMARSAT 
IDSP ASAT (Spain) 
IDSPASAT 

CNES therefore has considerable experience in the 
design, definition and setting up of geostationary satellíte 
control systems. Its know-how covers, on lhe one hand, 
operational preparation and on lhe other, posilioning and 
station keepíng operauons. 

The inst.allation of a Multimissions Control Centre in 
Toulouse means that CNES will be able to take 
responsibiliry for lhe positioning of a geostatJonary 
satellite on behalf of an organization or customer outside 
CNES. This Centre will in fact be dedicated to 
operations on satellites beionging to olher countries or 
organizaúons. 

Such operations will normalJy be carried out from the 
Toulouse Control Centre, in association wilh the CNES 
2 GH.z stations, but can also be carried out using olher 
nerwor.ks. The customer's own Control Centre may be 
associated to a greater o r lesser extent 

PresentJy, lhe 
following: 

Satellíte 
TURKSATlB 
TELECOM2C 
ARA.BSAT2A 
TELECOM2D 

planned LEOP operations are the 

launch date 
Jul94 
Jan 95 
Feb96 
Dec 96 

Operator 
TURKISH 1ELECOM 
FRANCE TELECOM 
ARABSAT 
FRANCE TELECOM 

2. DESCRJPTION OF TBE SATELLITE 
POSmONING GROUND SlJPPORT SYSTEM 

CNES ei\SW'es lhe setting up, testing and implementation 
of lhe following ground suppon equipment for the 
positioning of geostaúonary satellites: 

- a Satellite Control Centre (SCC), 
- the FHght Dynamics Centre (IDC), 
- the Network Operaúons Centre (NOC), 
- the Orbit Computaúon Centre (OCC), 
- Lhe Main Contrai Room (MCR), 
- lhe Satellite Specialists Room (SSR), 

-a network ofTT&C ground stations composed of either 
lhe CNES S-band network completed by some NASA or 
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ESA staUoos. the JNTELSAT C-band network, or the 
TELESA T KU-Oand network. 

2.1 Thc Toulouse Control Centre 

The TouJou.se Control Centre ts made up of se\-'Cral 

dl.fferent operauonaJ enuues (figure 1). 

__ .. _________ _ 

• .. to _., , YOC~t ---

0 ::~:-.. ,..-----:---. l-
I __;MQ 

: ....:::::--: ..._ ___ __, ..,... 
I 

~--------------------------- --

lOUI.OUSl 

U»>ROI. 

FIGURE l. THE LEOP GROUND CONTROL SYSTEM 

2. J. 1 The SoteJ/fte Control Centre (SCC) 

During lhe posltion.ing p~. the Control centre takes 
part in satellite morutonng and technological control 
operalions. lt uses the folloWtng funclions to doso: 

- acquisition, processing and exploitation of telemetry 
data, 
- the preparauon and send.ulg of telccommands. 

Tbe SCC compnses· 
- rwo redundant \ltOrkstauon.s perforrruog· 

Telemetry (t'M) acqwsauoo. frame venficauon and 
synchroruz.auon. 
TM storage ( more than ll days oo tine). 
TM d.ist.nbuuon toward.s personal computers (PC) m 
SCC. MCR and SSR. 
Conunand (Tq preparauoo and sending with X 
temunal dlsplays 

- three PC perforrrung 
.Acqwsauon and process1ng ofTM cooung from 
workstauons, 

.Display TM paramctcr5 pagcs and plots, 

. Morutonng of analogJc and status pararneters, 

Slorage of the last 48 hours o f TM. an order to 
replay 

Three others PC perrrut lo generate Vldeo pages sbowmg 
both the latest telccommands sent and those beiog 
prepared to televisaon st.a.ndards, these images are 
dlstnbuted to other CNES factlaues by the Vldeofrequency 
S)'stem Jt can also receavc. Vla thas same channel, images 
gencrated by other facahues. 

2.1.2 The Flight Dynamtcs Centre (FDC) 

a) Funcuon· 

The FDC is responsablc for lhe space mechanics part of 
operauons. In parucular. at: 

- reslirutes lhe salellilc's altitude, 
• prepares and morutors attJtude manoeuvres, 
- determines lhe orbat. 
• prepares. morutors and d.Jagnoses orbit manoeuvres. 

lt has ar ats d.isposal facahues managed stnctly and 
lhoroughh for ali norruna.l operauons. but a much more 
Oe:uble management approach to thear use for 
conungency cases, e\>en when unforeseen 

In order lo carry out lhese funcuons. the FDC 

. receaves lhe satellne's telemeuy sagnals from lhe XOC 
and traclong measurcments from lhe Tf &C statJOns, 

- proVJdes ats resuJts ealher an the form of vídeo pages 
distnbuted by lhe Toulouse Centre's Vldeo system (pages 
of manoeuvres and grapluc morutonng of manoeuvres) 
or on lisung paper (operauonal forecasts). 

b) Descnpuon: 

Tbe system as composed of -1 worwtions connected by 
an ETHERNET local area networlc (LAN): ' 

-Two redundant worlcstauons perforrrung lhe orbir and 
arurude computauons, 
• T"'o redundam workstauons performing lhe telemeuy 
and tracklng measurements acqwsiuon and the 
broadcasung of alphanumenc Vldeo ouiJ)Uts, 

T~o red.undant rrucrocomputers destgned to control lhe 
g:rapluc Vldeo outputs are also connected to lhe LAN. 

J. J.J The Orbtt Computollon Centre 

a) Funcuon 

The OCCs task as to determine the satellite's orbit during 
bolh transfer and drif\ orbtts so as lO draw up the 
potnung data for lhe rr&c stations . 
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lt receJves Üle uaclcing measurements from Üle staúons 
(rangmg, doppler and angular data ú avatlable). 

Dunng the launch., n aJso rcceJves both Üle trutiahzation 
data from the French Gwana Space Centre (CSG) and 
the data contatned tn Üle taunch velúcle tclemetry 
StgnalS. 

Once the uaclung measuremcnts have beco processed. 
tbe OCC detemunes· 

·Úle satellttc's orbtt 
-lhe stauons' V1Stbtlity and the ephemendes used to lhe 
stauons pomung 

b) Descnption: 

The OCC's computing means are as follows: 

• 2 redundam work.stauons wed to acqwre lhe locauon 
measurements , 
• 2 redundam work.stauons perfonrung orbtt caJcuJauons. 
• 2 redundant work.stauons perfonrung graplucs. 
• 2 redundant workstauons perfonrung data storage. 
• 2 redundam PC u.sed to send ephemcndes to lhe 
stauons. 
• 1 ETHERNET LAN linlong ali lhe computers. 

2. 1.-1 The .Vetwork Opera(lons Centre (NOC) 

a)Funcuon. 

The NOC 1s a techrucaJ and operauonal mterface acnng 
as a SWltcluog centre ber:ween lhe TouJouse Conuol 
Centre and outstde facthues 

• lhe CNES nerwork, 
• lhe ESA network, 
• lhe NASA network, 
• lhe INTELSA T network, 
·lhe TELESAT nerwork, 
• lhe Launch Centre. 

It receives: 

• lhe telernet.ry stgnals from tlle TT&C stauons. wlúch tt 
lheo d.lstnbutes to lhe SCC and FDC, 
• lhe uacklng measuremems from lhe TT&C stauons. 
wluch u Ülen distnbutes to lhe FDC and OCC. 
• lhe commands from the SCC, wruch tt Üleo uansuuts to 
lhe TI&C stauon. 

b) Descnpuon. 

Tbe NOC was destgned as a n:dundam system mcluding: 

• a data tranSIJUS$100 system ror permanentlmks between 
stauoos 10 lhe CNES oetwork (and other nelWOrks) and 
the TouJou.se Conuol Centre. 

• a processmg system to ensure lhe routing and 
SUpeMSIOO of traffic. 

2. 1 S The Mam Contra/ Roam (MCR) 

Tbe IJUSSton's general managemeot ( lhe Misston 
Dtrector, Customer and CNES aut.honues) mvolved in 
t.hc nusstoo are ali found in this room. 

The eqwpment ofMCR are 

• -4 PC for TM morutoring, 
• LI vtdco screens to receive V1deo pages distnbuted by: 

.SCC (comrnands lústory) • 

. FDC (manoeuvre pages and attJtude graplúcs), 

.OCC (orbi! pararneters), 
• 3 voice conference devices, 
• 3 Vldeo wall screens, 
• a Vldeo te:o carnera, 
• uruversal ume (UT) and count down dJsplay, 
· a fax and telephone sets for each postuon. 

2.1 6 Tht Sotellttt Spec1altsts Room (SSR) 

Tbe satellue spectaltsts are located 10 a room next to lhe 
MCR wruch IS doted ~1t.h display factliUes so that t.hey 
may: 

• morutor the satelhte's status, 
• ensure lhe mJSSton 1s successfully accompl.tshed, 
• mtervene 10 conungency cases 

Tbe SSR IS eqwped of severaJ desks for : lhe Satellrte 
Team Le:lder (STL) and AOCS, propulston. po"'-er, 
t.hermal and TT &C subsysterns tearns. 

Each desk JS eqwped ~1t.h : 

• a PC for TM monitoring and cüsplay TM pages and 
plots, 
• a vídeo screen to dJsplay vtdeo pages from SCC. FDC 
and OCC. 
• vo1ce conference dCVlces and telephone sets. 

2.2 The S-band network 

Tbe 2 GHz network u.sed tn t.he poslUorung of 
geostauonary satellites 1s composed of lhe CNES network 
complemented by NASA or ESA stations so as to ensure 
the coverage of ali transfer orbtts wit.h active redundancy 
dunng t.he cnuc:al phases 

2. 2. 1 Tht CNES network 

The CNES network compnses t.he foltowing stauons: 

• AUSSAGUEL {AUS), near TOULOUSE, 
• KOUROU {KRU), in French Gwana. 
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- HARTEBEES1HOEK (HBK) near PRETORIA (South 
Africa), 
- KERGUELEN (KER) in KERGUELEN lsland (South 
lndian Ocean}. 

2. 2. 2 The ESA network 

In order to improve the coverage of transfer orbits, it is 
possible to use ESA's station in PERTH (PTH}, 
Australia, and that in KOUROU (KRU), French Guiana. 

The compatibility of CNES and ESA networks has 
already been investigated. Interface equipment has been 
set up and already used operationally. 

2.2.3 The NASA network 

The NASA network, and specifically the stations of 
GOLDSTONE (GDS) Califomia (USA) and 
CANBERRA (CAN) in Australia, is also used to 
complete the coverage oftransfer orbits. 

As is customary, lhese facilities are subject to one 
limitatio~ tbat of NASA's own activities having a 
greater priority. 

2.3 The C-band network 

The INTELSA T network is composed of lhe following 
stations: 
- CLARKSBURG (USA) 
- RAISTING (Germany) 
- FUCINO (Italy) 
- BEIJING (China) 
- PERTH (Australia) 
- PAUMALU (Hawaii) 

The Intelsat Satellite ·controJ Centre (ISCC) is in 
WASHINGTON. It is connected to lhe Toulouse NOC 
by two redundant links. 

2.4 The KU-band network 

The TELESAT network is composed of lhe following 
stations: 
- ALLAN PARK (Cànada) 
- PERTH (Austral ia) 

lt may also be complemented by the following stations 
(wit.h which TELESAT has agreements): 
- CHILWORTH near Southampton (Gr.ear Britain • 
BSB), 
• SYDNEY (AustraJia - AUSSAT). 

The Operations Centre is in Gloucester, ONT ARIO 
(Canada). It is connected to t.he Toulouse NOC by rwo 
redundant links. 

3. OPERATIONAL DOCUMENTATION AND 
ORGANlZATION 

3.1 Operational documentation 

Operational documentation groups ali t.he documents and 
data used for t.he operational qualification and 
completion of t.he mission itself. 

We shalllook at Lhre.e leveis of documentation (figure 2). 

Levei I : re(erence documents 

These documents do not fonn part of operational 
documentation but constitute t.he reference 
docwnentation for it They are: 

• The SateUhe Operauons Handbook, including Satellite 
ContrGI Procedures, produced by t.he satellite 
manufacturer. 

· The Ground/Spacecraft Interface Document compnsing 
lhe documents produced by the manufacrurer. These are: 

• Satellite!Ground Interface Specifications, 
• Telemetry and Telecommand files, 
• The satellite's Technological .file (including the data 

necessary for mission analysis), 
• The ground software specifications. 

• The Ground System Defin.ition. 
The purpose of lhis document is to give a complete 
definition of lhe Ground Control System used for 
positioning operations. 

- M.ission anaJysis. 
A mission anaJysis document ts prepared prior to lhe 
m.ission by t.he satellite manufacturer; the fmal mission 
analysis documem is produced by CNES. 

- Handover plan. 
The handover plan defines t.he conditions of the transfer 
of lhe control of lhe satellite from CNES to t.he 
Customer. 

Levei 2: General execution and coordlnation documents 

- lhe General Operation Plan, 
- t.he FligbfPian, 
- t.he Sequence OfEvents (SOE), 
- the Decision Aut.hority Plan, 
- the Flight Control Procedures, 
- t.he Simtllation and Rehears.al Plan. 

Levei 3: Specialized execution documents 

These are in-house documents prepared by CNES for t.he 
completion of operations. They are: 

·lhe Specialized Operation Plans, 
• t.he Operations Suppon Plans, 
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- the Launch Operation arder, 
- the Rehearsal Operauons arder, 
- the Operational Interface Specifications. 

3. 1.1 Prestntaflon and management o f documenration 

- Presentauon of documents 

For the purposes of homogeruzation and to factlitate the 
idenufication, use and managemcnt of opcrational 
docwncntation. lhe documents respect reqwrements in 
force at CNES. 

- Application of documcnts 

The applicatioo of these documents comes under lhe 
responsibilicy of lhe opcrations manager. Thcy are 
applied for each Slmulation and aJI opcrations. 

- Qualification of documents 

Documents are qualified dunng s1mulation and 
rehearsals. Documentation ts configuration-managed. 
Change requeru are dealt wtth at proJect managemcnt 
levei. 

- Management of documents 

Operational documentation is configurauon-managed 
according to the procedures in force wtrlun CNES and 
defined in the Qualicy Plan. 

Tbe configuration file for lhe operauonal system 
identifies the state of aJI operauonal documents, and 
oonsútutes the reference configuration. This file 1s 
drawn up when lhe full and defiruúve vers1on of lhe 
documentation is created (before qualification tests). 

Configuration management c.onsistS in controlling lhe 
modifications which will affect lhe refercnce 
configuration so that the state of the configuration may 
be k.nown at any point in ume. 

3. 1. 2 Descriplion o f operallonal documenrat10n 

- Mission Analysis 

The mission analysis docwnent covers lhe following 
points: 

• Data. constnunts and opunuz..ation cnteria used for 
the mission analys1s and suategy detenrunation. 
• Launch w1ndow determination. 
• Optimization of the posttJorung strategy (apogee 
manoeuvres and attJtude rrx>nentation) mcJuding: 

. optimizauon of fuel consumpuon. 

. optirn.izauon of lhe orbit acquisition duration. 

. optinúz.ation of the global safety of opcrauons. 
• Analysts of lhe first acqwsition by the TI&C 
network, 

• Detenrunation of TI &C stations visibilities and 
redundanCles. 
• Defiruuon of orbit detennination accuracy, 
• Predicuon and anaJys•s of problems related with 
poss1ble sun eclipses or sun and moon 1nterference 
with altitude sensors, 
• AnalySIS of lhe strategy proposed for final attitude 
acqwsitioo: dcfiruuon of possible specific software or 
of computer a~ded procedures to carry out lhe 
opcrations, 
• Establishment of the sequence of events: 
chronology, dates of norrunaJ and back-up events, 
theu durauon and melhods used. 

- The General Operation Plan 

This document contruns ali lhe generaJ information 
oeedcd for each operationaJ entity to organíze itself in. 
accordance \\1lh rrussion needs, i.e.: 

• lhe proJect's opcrauonal organiz.atlon, 
• the ground system configurauons and functions, 
• lhe synlheSJS of opcration proceedings in 
chronologtcal order. 
• lhe comnbution made by each enticy (contnõutions, 
opcrauonaJ Interfaces. support). 

- The Flight Plan 

Tlus is a graphic synlhesis of lhe Sequence Of Events 
(SOE). Each orb1t 1s represented on a page which shows: 
• TI &C stauoo VlSJblliues wtth an indication of lhe 
mam stat.ion. 

• penods when H 1s posstble to acquire anirude data, 
• pcnods of tracklng data acqwsition, 
• lhe Flight Contrai Procedures (FCP) carried out, 
• time of orbual parameters delivery, 
• any usefu1 information about lhe orbít: t.ime 
constraints, inteiTD.Inent TM or TC coverage, etc ... 

- The Sequence OfEvents (SOE) 

The SOE is lhe document aJong which entity proceed 
during rruss1on execuuon. 

It covers the period of time stretching from the readiness 
system checlc launch, to lhe begjnning of on-station 
opcrations. 

lt g1Ves, in chronologJcal arder, lhe sequence of events. 
lhe operauons and contrais to be perfonned. Each 
opcration cons1sts of synchroruzed actions with "GO/NO 
GO" steps, acuons to be camed out in the ground system. 

The SOE refers back to lhe FCPs for details on actions, 
particuJarly for lhe commands to send. The chronology 
takes imo account nominal operations and some non 
nominal events that could anse (back-up operations for 
apogee manoeuvres, for ex:ample). 
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The SOE is vaJjdated during tbe simuJation and rehearsaJ 
phase and updated lhereafter ü necessary. 

- The Deciston Aulhority Plan 

This document descn'bes lhe workmg orgaruzation and 
lhe role of Customcr and CNES aut.honues dunng the 
nussaon. 

It defines lhe decJsJon process 1n lhe e\'ent of unforeseen 
anomaly. 

1t describes lhe staffing and lhe ava.üablc fac•hues in lhe 
Mrun Control Room (MCR) and l1l lhe Satelhte 
SpeciaJ1sts Room (SSR). 

- Flight Control Procedures (FCPs) 

There is one procedure for each satelhte operaúon. 

Each procedure describes wilh lhe most possible detaals 
the commands to be senct. lhe para.meters to be check 
before and afler each comrnand. lhe ume constr.um for 
lhe operation, the GO/NO GO steps for manoeuvres. the 
description of lhe reqwred status of lhe satellite before 
lhe procedure, lhe expectcd statuS of the satellite after lhe 
procedure. 

The procedures are derived from Satell itc Operauons 
Handbook by addlng lhe puarneters mvol\.ing lhe LEOP 
ground system when necess.ary, for instance antroducuon 
of para.meters issued from manoeuVTes prcparnúon. 

These procedures apply in nominal and back up cases. 
Procedures are aJso foreseem for some contlngency cases 
that rrught occur. 

- The Simulauon and Rehea.rsaJ Plan 

The Simulaúon and Rehearsal Plan is a docurnenr which 
fixes lhe framework for, and presents lhe pnncaples of. 
lhe operational qualificauon of lhe ground suppon 
system: 

• lhe rum of qualificatlon exercises, 
• checkout criteria on groWld support system 
speoficaúons. 
• faclijues used (includlng s1mulators), 
• lhe persormel requued. 
• lhe schedule for the exercases, 
* the differences wttb respect to lhe General 
Operation Plan specific to the e:~tercJses 

• Spcc1alized Opemúon Plans 

Each enúty (SCC, FDC, NOC and OCC) shaJI produce a 
Spectalized Operaúon Plan to provide a descnptlon of its 
intemaJ organizauon and how it works to reach lhe 
miss1on requirements. 

Tbese documents mainly contam: 

• general synopúcs of the wholefacility (wilh 
redundancaes ), 
• 1n1erfaces wilh olher enúties. 
• lhe list of procedures, 
• lhe detall of taSks perfonned along lhe rrusSJon. 

- Operauons Suppon Plans 

Opcmuonal enúues benefit from lhe suppon of vanous 
CNES departments. Each depanment which provides 
suppon must draw up an opemuons support plan. 

The dúferent lands of support apply to lhe followtng 
techrucaJ areas: 

• hard-w-are and software mrumenance, 
• power supply and rur coniliuorung, 
• data ünk rnaintenance, 
• general suppon . 
• securiry. 

- Operaúonal Interface Specificauons 

Tlus type of document defines lhe operauonaJ mterfaces 
wluch ex.~st between t\\o enliues. There are as many 
docwnents as necessary. 

- Launch Operauon Order 

This docurnent provtdes general mformauon such as: 
• lhe launch date, launch \vtndow and consequence 
on lhe rruss1on plan, 
• readiness system check and ente na for dec•s•on. 
• st.affing oflhe MCR and SSR. 
• appolnlments for bnefings. repons., 

- Rehearsal Operauons order 

Rehearsal cons1st of severa! tests For each one. an 
Operauons order glVes lhe general infonnauon 
necessary to perform lhe test sucb as: 

• purpose of lhe test., 

• fac11ities and eqwpment mvolved. 
• configuraúon of lhe ground S) stem, 
• simulation, 
• procedures. 
• schedule, 
• bnefings and debnefings repons. 

3.2 Operntional Organization 

3.2.1 Prmc1ples 

Dunng lhe preparauon phase for satellite pos1Liorung, lhe 
proJect tea.m 1s orgaruzed as shown in figure 3. 

Dunng lhe pos1Uorung and operaúonal quaJificaúon 
phases, a speciaJ orgaruzaúon. k.nown as operalional 
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organization, is set up. It is ba.sed on the proJcct 
organizatioo and includes rwo nwn leveis of 
responsibilicy, as shown in figure 4. 

Th.is organization has alieady been put tnto pracúce and 
vaJidated during SUCGeSSlV·e launches WJder lhe Toulouse 
Control Centre's responsibilicy. lt has reached a high 
levei of effi.ciency and safecy, particularly m cootingency 
snuations. 

The organizauon is such thal the work schedule covers 
24 hours a day and includes aJI lhe enuues of whtch lhe 
LEOP GroWld System is composed. 

3.2.2 Execution activity 

The execution activity is managed by lhe Operation 
Manager. He coord.inates lhe operationaJ euuues tn 
accordance \\-1lh lhe Sequence Of Events. He tS loc3ted 
in lhe Satellite Control Centre room. 

This activicy implies careful operallon execuuon 
followi.ng, wtlhout devtauon. lhe operaoonaJ 
documentation: 

• lhe SOE coordinated lby lhe Operations manager, 
- lhe Flight Control Procedures carried out by lhe 
Satellite engineer, 
• the SpeciaJized Operauon Plans executed by each 
entity. 

The Operaúons manager repons to lhe Mission Director 
in lhe following cases: 

- al "GO/NO GO" rendez-vous steps prepared, in lhe 
SOE, to get authorization to further proceed, 
- when the situauon appears to be non nominal to get 
approvaJ of lhe enVlsaged back-up procedure in a 
foresecn case or insuucuons in an unexpected case. 

3.2.3 Conrrol and Decision acliwty 

Tbe control and dcclSlon acuvicy is managed by the 
Mission Director. located in lhe MCR Th.is activicy 
involves: 

- Satellite system and subsystem specialists who: 
. venfy and confirm that lhe satellite's behaviour is 
nominal. 

give an aJarm when lhey detect a non nominal 
su:uauon, 

approve. when necessary, the decision to swítch over 
to a satellite conungency procedure or to come back 
to lhe normal s1tuauon. 

- Customer Misston Manager: he is requested to give 
thetr appro\'al at lhe most 1m portam steps of lhe miss1on 
(launch decision. finng lhe apogee motor, etc.) . 

In addiuon, and ass1sted by Satellite Specialists. he is in 
charge of provtding lhe Miss1on Dlrector wnh satelhte 
conungency procedures m case of unforeseen satellite 
situations. 
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ABSTRACT 

The ob;ecúve o f Lhts p;~per ts r o prescnt lhe 
ncuvtt.ies and t11e ma1n conclustons of thc IOI(In-Orbit 
lnfr.lstructurc:) Flight Dyn~mJcs Worlung Group. This 
lQ[FDWG is a.n tnter-agency \\Ork.tng group composcd 
of fiight dynamics e.-q>ens conung from Üle followmg 
sp:~ce agenctes:ASI.DLR.ESA a.nd CNES. 

These agencaes are tn êharge o f elemcnts of 
the futwe Ewopean orbital tnfrastructure such as thc 
space sLation.t11e launcher.tbe vehicles.relay S4ltellltes 
or lhe ground contrai centre.Ounng lhe oper.lltons they 
will have to uchange flight dvnarrucs d.:u01:thcrefore 
the mam objective of the grot~p was to a.nalvze the 
compaubili~· of Lhe orbit detenrunauon systems at t11e 
pantctp:~ung agencies. 

In order to idenufy lhe ongm of posstble 
discrepanctes in Üle comple.~ orbll detenrun:lUon 
process.Üle compansons h:lve been performed m t.hree 
successtve steps:fim t11e orbtl propagauon software 
modules hól\·c been compared.Lhen t11e t.r:lck.Jng 
measurements modules a.nd • finaJi v t11e orbit 
estlmat.ion software modules t11e~lves. 

AJ\cr a short desc:nptton of Lhe sofhvare 
systems used :11 e:1ch agency,wuh Lhetr m:un 
fe:1tures.t1us p:~per presents.for e:1ch step.Lbe 
desc:nption of lhe tests a.nd lhe ma1n results.Then.tbe 
si&nili~nt differences are discus.sed n.nd in p3rticular. 
lhe major conU1but1on due to the aunosphenc dr.1g 
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modeling IS sho,vn:fin.ally, Lhe mam conclustons are 
summansed and recommend.auons for Lhe exchange of 
st:ue vectors are proposed includ.ing a list o f data to be 
h:mnontscd bctween agenctcs 

I. lNTRODUCTION 

The future european In • Orbtt 1nfrastructwe 
(100 will be nwde up w1t11 ~eraJ elements such as a 
space stóluon to be vastted, a launcher. vehJcles to carry 
crew and cargo up and down, relay satelltles. ground 
Lrack.ing stauons and control cenrers. 

During Lhe operations. and also before, during 
the studies and lhe proparation phases. the space 
agencaes tn chólrge of thts 101 elements will hólve to 
e.~chólnge night d~'rulmics data· these d.ata bave to be 
comp:1uble :~nd 3CCUr.lte enough in order to penonn 
proJum1ry operat1ons. 

To cope wtth this problem. lhe 101 Flighl 
Dyn:urucs worktng group has been established in 
August 1990 Tlus group. composed of night dynamics 
expens from ASI. DLR. ESA and CNES. hóld lhe 
folloWlng objecuves: 

• to slimulate a contmuous exchange of know
how relev<Jnt to llight dynanucs operations of 
the 101. 

• to exchrulge results of relevant preparatory 
studies, 



• 10 coordinate prepat:liOI} studies and 
undenake JOinL stud.Jes 

• lo address issues of 101-mae relevance an the 
Oighl dynamacs :J.re:l and rttommend 
standruds. 

E:o;penence \\1lh past cooperau\e projects (e.g.: 
Giono. Uhsses. Phobos. Eureca) ha'e demon.st.r.ned 
Lhe imporunce to gu.arantee compauoahcy berween the 
dafferent Flight OylUilllcs sub-~stems mvohed. It was 
lhcrcfore dec1ded to a.na.J~se lhe compaubahry oi the 
orbu dctenrunauon ~s1ems Jt lhe parucipaung 
agencaes. The pwpose is 10 adenufy differences an 
modcls. lhat le:1d 10 stgnaficant ditferences an results 
and 10 quanufy these dúferences nus IS done by 
runmng lhe orbn deterrruMuon progr:uns or pans of 
1hem \\llh comp:lllble tnput parameters and analysang 
the clliferences an results. 

The maJn work was camed out between August 
1990 and spnng 1992 Dunng thJs penod five -
meeungs \\C:re held. Jnclud.Jng a prep;lt:ltory meeung. 
to e:<change results and u.ke decasaons ior furtller 
acuons The major acti\1ty concentr:lled on a deUlled 
software compaubiliry test of lhe orbn detenrunauon 
and propagauon software av3.Jiable at lhe pru11capaung 
agenctes 

In add.Juon to thJs synthes1s. a techrucal report 
has been cd.Jted bv 1. SCHOENMA.EKERS 
(ESOC/OAD. L8ÍL2192). wluch con13JJ\S a detaJied 
descnpuon of lhe lest pararne1ers and test results and 
should aJJow olher agenc1es 10 e.\ecule lhe tests and 
compare Lhe1r data wüh lhose cont.11.ned an lhe repcm. 

2. METBOD 

The npproach is first to rench cornpaubality an 
the basic functions. i.e. orbn propagauon. 
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rneasurernent models and CStJ!l141tion melhod. OnJv 
after an acceptable levei of compaubalaty ts reached in 
lhese baste funcuons. tbe compaubaliry of tbe orbn 
detenrunauoo as a wbole tS anaJ~seci 

Tlus approach leads 10 lhe follomng sequence 
oftests: 

· Orbn propagaúon testS 
• Measurerneru model tests 
• Esumauon melhod tests 

• FuJI scope orbtt detenrurtauon teslS 

The rneasurement rnodels can re:l.SOnably on.Jy 
be tested usang an orbu propagauon In arder to 
mmuruze lhe etfect of orbat rnodel d.úferences on these 
teses. they are executed ustng a strnple orbat rnodcl and 
only after suffic1ent cornpaubtlil) IS reached for tlús 
sample model 

The esurnauo.n melhod can on.Jy be tested using 
an orbn propagauon and a measurement rnodei.Jn 
order to rrururruze tbe etfect of orbat and rneasuremem 
rnodel dtfferences on lhese tests. thev are executed 
usmg J sarnple orbn and measurement model and onlv 
lfter suffic1ent cornpaubalil) as re:1ched for lhese · 
sa mple rnodels 

.~part from one 1est. \vhach uses reaJ ERS-l 
data. ali teslS are :lSSUIIUog a space ruuon type orbit 
(Appro'tlmalely c1rcuJar wtlb an aJurude of 480 km 
and an tnchrtauon of 28 S deg) 

Ali orbtts defined in lhe test plan or geoeraled 
.lS a result of lhe tests are referred to lhe Troe o( epocb 
date refereoce S\Steru nus 1$ an aneruaJiv f.i.xed 
~stem !ts XIV-plane and X·a."tls coancade ~lh lhe 
true equa1or and eqwnox at lhe ume for wluc.h tbe 
orbu as g1ven and asswrung lhe precessaon and 
nutauon adopted tn lhe lAU 12000 ~stem. 

Ali umes used m lhe lest planare refen-ed lo 
UTC 



J. ORBIT PROPAGATION 

3.1. C0~1PARISON OF ORBlTPROPAGATION PROGRAM 

Orbit input 

ASI I GolES I DLR ESOC 

Coordinau: True ofda1e True ofdate True oi date True of dnte 
system Mean ofdate Mean ofdate Mean ofdate 

Mean ofBL950 Mean of81950 Mean of8 1950 
Mean of 12000 Mean of J2000 Mean of 12000 

Time reference UTC UTC UTC UTC 

Orbit Posauon!Velocu:y PosJUoa!Velocary PosJUorvVelociry Posilion/Velocu:y 
rcpreseocacioo Oscul. Kepler OscuL Kepler Oscul. Kepler Oscul. Kepler 

elements elements elements elements 
Non sang. Kepler 
elements 

Orbit output 

ASI I CiES I DLR ESOC 

Coordio:ue True of d.:11e True ofdate True oida1e True ofdate 
system Mean ofdate Mean oi <Wte Mean ofdnte 

Mean o f B L950 Mean oi81950 Mean of B 1950 
Mean of 12000 ~fean oi 12000 Mean of 12000 

Time reference UTC UTC UTC UTC 

Orbit Pos1uon/Velocaty PostuonJVeloctcy Posiuan/Veloctcy Pasauan/VelocHy 
rtprueoc:uioo Oscul. Kepler Oscul. Kepler Oscul Kepler Oscul. Kepler 

elements elements elements elements 

lntegr:uion 

ASI CNES DLR ESOC 

Coordin:ue True of date VEIS lnerualuue Mean af J2000 
system of reference 

epoch 

Time referente Al UTC AJ TAl 

Metbod Vanable arder 8tb arder lllh arde: 8th order 
predJctor· Co'>'"ell mulustep multistep 
corrector predJctor- predictor-
Cowell carrectar correctar 

Stoenner-CO\\CU CoweU 
lpoSIÚOO) 
and 
Adams·Ba.shfon 
Adams·Maulton 
(velocny) 
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GeopocuciaJ 

ASI Oll:S DLR ESOC 

Coe,fficiuu Vanable Vanable Vanable (< 2S) Vanable (< 37) 
degree and degree of zonaJ. degree and arder degree and order 
order degree of tessera.l. 

and order of 
tesseraJ tenns 
(degtorder < J7) 

Precessioo ~ewcomb I Lteske Laeske Lieske 
Ne\\COmb 

Nutatioo Woolard(DE96l Wahr (12000) Wahr (DE 118) Wahr (DE200) 
Walv(DEll8) Wahr (DE200) 
Wahr<DE200) Woolard (DE96) 

Polar motion IERS No No IERS 

UTC-UTl lERS I IERS lERS IERS 

SidereaJ time IAU(196L) I VEIS IIAU ( 198~) !AU ( 198~) 
IAU(I98~) IAU (1961) 

Ai r dng 

ASI I C:\ES DLR ESOC 

Densuy modeJ Jacclua ( 1971) DTMH Modilied MSIS (1977) 
Jacc lua (1971) Jacclua ( 1971) 

Wiods No No No No 

S:ueJiite model Constam body Constam bod\ C onsum body Complex 
cross secuon cross secuon cross secuon geomeuy 

? 

Aturude profile 
consadered for . cross secuon 

Solar pressure. suo and mooo attnction 

ASI 0/:ES DLR ESOC 

Ephemeris DE96 Analyucal DE96 DE 200 
DEIIS Sun. :-/e"comb DEIIS 
DE200 Moon Brom1 DE200 

ETrrBD-UTC CERS !ERS IERS 

S:ltellite modeJ Constant body Constam body Constant body Complex 
cross section cross secuon cross secuon geometry 

+ + 
Solar panels Aturude profile 

consadered for 
CTOSS sectJOD 
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3.2. TESTS OF THE ORBIT 
PROPAGATION PROGRAMS 

A totaJ o f 7 orbu propagauon tem are execmed. 
e:1ch WIÜI 3 d.úferent orblt modeJ 

They constst 1n propagaung lhe foUowmg orbll: 

- Scnu·m3JOr :L'OS s 6858.1~0 km 
- 0.00001 - Eccc:ntnctl)' 

-lnchnauon .. 28.5 deg 
- Ascendmg node = 0.0 deg 
- Arg of pengee ,. 0 .0 deg 
- True nnomaJy = O.Odeg 

from an trutial epoch of 2 July 1990 00:00 l!fC 
to a tinaJ epoch of 9 July 1990 00:00 UTC. 

The following tests are executed (lhe referred 
orb1t models are used as far as lhey are supported by 
lhe orbat deterrmn3uon S/W) 

Test Pl 

Test Pl 

Test Pl 

Test PS 

Test P6 

Test P7 

Uses 3 pure Kepler orbat Le. the 
only force :~cung on lhe StC is the 
3ttr:lcuon of lhe e:uth.. "here the 
e:llth as assu.mcd to be 3 poant 
mass 

Uses 3 Kepler orbat - geopotentJa1 
perrurbauon. 

Uses 3 Kepler orbat- ai r drag. 

Uses 3 Kepler orb1t - solar 
r3d.lauon pressure. 

. 
Uses a Kepler orbit - sun 
attractioh. 

Uses a Kepler orbit .,. moon 
3ttr:ICUOn. 

Uses a Kepler orbat + geopotential 
perrurbauon. aar drag, solar 
rad.lauon pressure. sun and moon 
3ttr:ICUOO 

For e:1ch test. the orbu IS compared at the end of 
tbe propag3uon penod In 3dd.luon. for test P2. lhe 
orbu 1s also compared dunng lhe propagauon wtlh 
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15 nunutes interval. starting lll lhe irtitial epoch and 
ending 3t the fa.nal epoch. 

3.3. ORBIT PROPAGA TIO~ TESTS 
RESULTS 

Thas chapter tdenufies and. as far as rele<.'3Jlt, 
e;~pl3!1l.S lhe ma;or d.úferences 10 lhe test results. As 
lhe reader wtll note d.úferences were observed an manv 
aspects. The taslc of lhe worklng group. ho\\-ever. was 
to :malyse lhe mcomp:lUbthues leadJng to significam 
d.úferences 10 orbll deterrrunauon results. For lhis 
reason. no spectal effon was put in explairung 
dúferences t.hat do not stgnúicant.ly a.trect tbe orbit 
detenrunauon results. 

Test P3 (Kepler + :ur drag penurbation) and 
test P7 (Kepler + ali penurbauons) show sinular 
di.fferences between 8 lcm nnd 87 k.m. which are 
several orders of magrutude larger t.han lhe dúferences 
10 lhe olher tests. In lhese tests e:1ch 3gency uses a 
different :ur denslfy model. It ts known that the air 
denstl)' models mav dtffer up to about 20 %. A 
repeuuon of lhe ESOC test P3 ,~,lh an :ur drag 
cocdictent mcrc::tscd by 20 °'o generatcd 3 dJfference 
\\1lh lhe ongmal result of about 56 km. wtuch 1s oi the 
same order as the largest dúference m the test results. 
F rom thJs ai]. u can be concluded lhat m the orbu 
propagauon lhe modelling of the w drag 15 the 
doounant source of dúfc:rences The large dúferences 
can be e:~platned by tbe use of dtfferent w densuy 
models. 

The relaU\ely small di.ffcrence of about 10 km 
bet\\een ASl and DLR 1s duc to fact that. \\ lulc ASI 
uses the ongmaJ J3cclua 1971 3Jr densuy model. DLR 
uses a variauon of thJs model t.hat dúfers from u bv 
ma:<imurn ll %.lt should be noted that the mp~t 
pa.ra.metcrs to lhe denstty models.such as solar and 
magnetic values had beco harmoruzed in the tests. 

In test Pl (Kepler propagauon only) one should 
expect very small differcnces. lt ts lhcrefore 
wonhwhile noung lhe di.fference of about 22 m 
betneen CNES and lhe other agenctes. This •s due to 
lhe use. by CNES. of the non-merua.l VEIS coord.inate 
system for mtegrauon. \\llhout modelhng lhe 
accelerauon of lhe system. 

As an e.'(.3J])ple. lhe compansoo of lhe postuons 
at 15 nunutes mterval for test P2 ts gtven below: 
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-'· .~A.SUJU::\tE:"4TS 

U . COMPAR.I.SON OF )1E.-\SUR.E)1E:-.'T :\tODELS (;11 THE SOFTWARES 

I ASI C:-.'ES I DLR I ESOC 

:\te:asuremeat Range. R:lng~ I R:lnge Rn.nge 
types Rn.nge·rnte R.lnge·rnte R.ange·r:l!c R:lnge·r.ue 

Azlmuth/Elcvat. .wmuth/Elevat. Az.tmuth/Elcvnt. .wmuth 
X/Y anglcs 

XJY mglcs XJY anglcs Elcvauon 
(EIW and lntcrferometer 
N/S mount) AJumctry 

D:u:auon time UTC liTC l trrc UTC 

Pr«CSSIOD ~cwcomb j weske I Lieske I L1eske 
~cwcomb 

8uutioo Woolard(DE96) Wa.hr tJ2000) Walv (Dil8) W:W tDE200) 
Wahr<DE1 18) Wa.hr (0E200) 
Wahr(DE200) Woolard !DE96) 

Pol:ar motioo I[ERS I ~o I!ERS I!ERS 
UTC·UTt I rERS !ERS CERS IIERS 
Siderul ume lAU(I961) VEIS lAU (198~) IIAU (1984) 

IAUC1984) IAU (1961) 
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Light time Iterative Iteraúve 
correctioo 

Ionosphere No No 

Troposphere Hopfield TBD 
Mariru-Murray 
(laser) 

4.2. TESTS OF THE MEASUREMENT 
SOITWARES 

types 
The tests cover lho following mcasurement 

- !Unge measuremeot: corresponding to lhe 
propagation time of a signal from lbe st1tion 
to lhe satellite and baclc to lhe stauon. diVlded 
by 2 and multiplied by lhe speed of light The 
measurement time tag refers to recepuon time. 

- Range-rate measurement: correspondrng to 
lbe variation in range measuremcnt during a 
given count intervaJ d.ivided by lhe count time. 
The datation time corresponds to lhe end of 
lhe count intervaJ. 

A total of 6 measu.rement model tests are 
e;~ecuted. e:1ch \~ith a different measw-ement model. 

Tbey consist in propagaung a nearly circular 
orbit (480 km altitude, 28.5 degrees tnclinauon) using 
a Kepler orbit modeJ, then in co.npuung lhe residuais 
w.r.t. lheoretical measurements simu1ated for lhe 
PERTH ground staúon. 

Tbe foUowing tests have been executed. 

Test Ml 

Test M2 

Te$tMJ 

Tbe measurement model indudes 
tbe earth rotat.ion. earth 
precession. earth I)Utation. light 
time correcuon and trr I -lfTC 
correction. Not lncluded are 
ionosphoric delay, r.ropospheric 
delay, stauonlr.ransponder 
delayslbiases and polar motion. 

Test Ml, but now including polar 
motion. 

Test Ml , but now including 
ionosphenc delay. 
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Iterat.lve 

No 

Hopfield (1974) 

Test M4 

Tcst MS 

TcstM6 

Jterauve 

Rawer-Bent 
Willrnan 

Hopfield/ 
Yionou1is 

Saastamomen 
Marini 
Murray· 

Manru laser 

Test ~1. but now including 
tropospheric delay. 

Test Yll. but now including 
stat.iort/transponder delays. 

Test Ml. but now including 
ionospheric delay. tropospheric 
delay, stauon/t.ransponder delays 
and polar mouon. 

For e:1ch lest. lhe restduals w.r.l. the simu1ated 
me.Jsurements are compared. 

.U. MEASUREMENTS TESTS R.ESULTS 

In test M2 (including polar mouon ü possible) 
c~s díffers from lhe other agenctes of up to 14m for 
lhe range measurements and 5.5 cmls for lhe range· 
rate me:lSUrements. Tlus ís bec:luse CNES does not 
model lhe polar motion. 

In test M3 (including ionospheric delay if 
posstble) ESOC differs from lbe other agencies up to 
1. 7 m for the range measurements and 0.6 cmls for lhe 
range-rate measurements. Tiús is because onJy ESOC 
models the ionospheric delay. 

In test M4 (including r.ropospheric deJay if 
possible) tbe differences go up to 1.3 m for lhe range 
measurements and 0.8 cm/s for lhe raoge-rate 
measurements. Tbis is due to lhe use of different 
tropospheric models or at Least implementations of 
lhese. 

In test M.5 (includ.ing delays) lhe results are 
al'fected by lbe accuracy lirnu1.3tion for out-putting the 
range residuais in lbe ESOCJBAHN SIW. Tbe digits 
after lbe conuna can not be provided, and therefore lhe 
results are contairung a rounding error up to 1 m. 

The previously mentioned d.ifferences are also 
apparent in lhe results of test M6, where lhe full 
measurement model was used.. 



S. ESTIMA TION 

5.1. COMPARJSON OF ESTIMATION SOFTWARES 

ASl C~ES 

Estlmation Bayestan Bayestan 
method least squares least squares 

5.2. TESTS OF TBE ESTIMATION 
SOF1WARES 

A total of 5 estimauon melhod tests is executed, 
each with different measurement types. ares and/or 
accuracies. 

They constst in estimating the osculaung Kepler 
elemems from simulated range and/or range·rate 
measure:mentS using lhe same simplified orbit and 
mensurement model as used for simumung Úle 
measurementS. 

The following tests are executed: 

Test El 

Test E2 

Test EJ 

Test E4 

TestES 

Uses a 3 days are of b1as and 
noise free range and range-rate 
measurementS. 

Uses a I day are of btas and no1se 
free range and range-rore 
measurementS. 

Uses a I day are of bias and noise 
free rangç measurementS. 

Uses a I day are of bias and notse 
free range·rate measurementS. 

Uses a I day are of biased and 
noasy range and range-rate 
measurementS. 

The orbtl propagaúon uses a Kepler orbtt model 
extended wtth Úle perturbaúon of Úle earth 
geopotent:ial only. In lhe transformation of Úlc 
geopotent:ial pernubation from earth fixed to inertial 
eoordinates. the earth rotauon. eanb precessíon. earth 
nutauon and UTI·UTC cor.recúon are mcluded. The 
polar mot:ion ts not mcluded. 

The measurement model includes Úle earÚ1 

rotaúon. earth precession, eanh nutanon. ligbt ume 
correction and UTl·UfC correction. Not included are 
lhe ionospheric delay, tropospheric delay. 
stauon/transpOnder delays biases and polar mouon. 
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DLR ESOC 

Baycstan Bayestan 
least sqll3r"...s least squares 

The folloWlng results are compared: 

- lhe orbn and íts covanance at different dates, 

- the measuremem restduals. 

5.3. ESTIMATION TESTS RESULTS 

The differences 10 test E l between CNES and 
Lhe other agenc1es of about 2.5 m for Úle esumated 
pos1uon at epoch and ·U m for lhe propagated orbl[ 
are probably related to the differences m lhe Kepler 
propagauon. 

fn test E2. E3 and E4 Lhe observauon geometry 
is detenor:ned w.r.l. lest El. In Lhese tests lhe 
differences between ESOC and the ot.her agencies 
mcrease by about 7 m for tlle esumated state and 10 m 
for Úle propagated State. Tlús indJcates that a reducúoo 
of t.he observation geometry tS not handled in t.he same 
way by lhe dtfferent agenctes. 

Test E5 differs from test E2 in th:u a slowly 
val)1ng b1as and ootse werc added to lhe 
measurementS. In úus test no stgruficant tncrease was 
observed 10 t.he differences. AJso t.he residua,is show a 
compauble behnVIour. Th.is md.icates that btased and 
notsy me3SW'ementS are handled m me sarne way by 
t.he different agenctes. 

6. FULL SCOPE ORBIT 
DETER.'111NATION TESTS 

A total of 3 fuU scope orbit deterntinaúon test.S 
are executed. 

They constst 1n esumaung the oscuJaung Kepler 
elementS and evenrually the aJr drag cocfficient from 
simuJated or real range and range-rate measurements. 

The JblloWlng tests are executed : 

Test Fl Uses a 1 day are of biased and 
noisy simulated range and range-



cate measurements from lhe 
stations MaspaJomas and Perth. 
Only the osculating Kepler 
elements are estimated. 

The measurements model used includes, as far 
as possíble. lhe earth rotation, earth precession, earth 
nutation. light time correction. UTl-UTC correction, 
ionospheric delay, tropospheric delay, transponder 
delay and polar molion. 

Test F2 Uses a 1 day are of biased and 
noisy simuJated range and range
cate measurements. The 
osculating Kepler elements and 
the air drag coefficient are 
estimated. 

The simulated measurements were genecated 
wilh lhe above defined orbit and measurement models. 

Tbe following results are compared : 

- lhe orbit and its covariance at different dates, 
Test F3 Uses a 1 day are of real ERS-1 

range and range-rate 
measurements collected at the 
Klruna ground stauon. The 
osculating Kepler elements and 
lhe air drag coefficient are 
estimated. 

- lhe air drag coefficient and its standard 
deviation. 

- lhe measurement residuaJs. 

The orbit model used includes. as far as 
possible. the perturbation due to lhe earth geopotenuaJ. 
air drag, solar radiation presS1Jre. sun and moon 
attracúon. 

The osculating Kepler elements caJculated by 
each agency are contained in lhe next table: 

RESUlTS Of FUll SCOPE OR81T OCitRHIH• TESTS 

SEHI·M•JOR ECC(HTRIC I TY I HCliN•TION 4SCENOINC NOOE ARCUH(NT Of ARCUH(NT OF 
AXIS (KH I (OEC) (CECI P(RIC[E (0[0) lATITUDE (OECI 

TEST of1 I ASI 65~8.12909~6 0.000021155400 25 . ~9419~201 
~POCH•90/07/02 ! CNES 68~8 . 1336183 0 .000010600000 28 . ~99020900 

00:00:00 I OLR 68~8. 130607l 0.000019888~06 28.~94730068 
! csoc 65~5. 1400100 0.000009765000 28.500091385 

TEST •f1 451 68~$.2519670 0 .000842960140 28 . u972462~3 
EPOCH•90/07/0~ 1 CNES 6858.2303163 0.000838700000 2 8 . 502075600 

00:00:00 ! OlR 6858.2442910 0.000842423~00 25.497774u91 
1 tSOC 68~5. 1966970 0 . 000834776000 28.503093102 

T(ST ~r2 ! ASI 68~8.1~26766 0.0000097~9300 28 . 499778212 
EPOCH•90107/02 ! CH(S 65~5 . 1417306 • 0.000009900000 28 . 499615300 

00 : 00:00 ! OLR 6858.1428001 0.000009778008 28 . 499737128 
! ESOC 68~8.1401790 0.0000096~1000 28.500167291 

TtST •F2 ! ASI 68~8.1822390 0 . 000836896630 28.,02768055 
(POCH-90/07/05 I CN(S 6858. 185402& 0.000835400000 28.502631500 

00:00:00 I OlR 6858.1817170 0.000837009860 28.502726636 
I (SOC 6858.1958340 0.00083~688000 2 8 .503168246 

TtST *fl ! ASI 7147.0838488 0.000830072900 98 . 514209042 
EPOCH•91 / 11/12 ! CHES 7147 . 0837483 0.000830700000 98.514222800 

06: u0:00 ! OlA 7147 . 0837901 0 . 000830321269 98 . 51420699~ 
1 ESOC 7 1117 .0533130 0.000832136000 98.514220134 

TtST :fJ ! A$1 7147 , 00089110 0.00082~648560 98 . 514321053 
EPOCH• 91/11/15 ! CHES 7 1~7 . 0003424 0.000826900000 98.5111335800 

06: uO :OO I OlA 7 147 .0014420 0.000525907850 98.51~318930 
! ESOC 7147 , 0050060 0.000827588000 98.51433197~ 
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159 . 953016317 29.2929110329 50.039543226~1 
159 . 994323500 5.126444100 50.00~59980000 
159.957600222 27 . 757472306 50.03570082200 
160.000763734 359.319712~24 49.99933707500 

139 . 479540249 358.442671730 46 .34508813038 
139.521541100 357 . 643220200 46.33762410000 
139.484196530 358.343945450 ~6.351379311500 
139.528202074 357 . 558568816 46.37741150300 

159 . 999109000 1.728556725 50.00078369664 
159 . 999163100 359. 152568600 50.00072430000 
159 . 99892114 71 1 . 44693'8 748 50.00095243600 
160.001387302 358.509595272 49.99881232700 

139.~26433071 357 . 494092265 46.397738081431 
139 . 526324000 357.578663700 46.39163180000 
139 . 526235216 357.49403~175 46.398678811300 
139.528836846 357.546081910 46.37801857300 

28.367637460 173.60~8~~146 6S.73218689000 
~5.3673811200 173.61S333800 65.7322~610000 
28.367665~67 173.600809258 6~ . 73217638800 
28.367696869 173.5~7145501 65 . 73208132700 

) 1 . 321232264 1711.2980113173 66 .o 1768~07630 
31.320974000 17~. 1~0170400 66.01772570000 
31.321259203 1711.289129290 66.017111121000 
31.32129326~ 174 . 196913735 66.013 .. 08~4300 



The large differences tn test F I up to 1.3 km for 
tbe esumated orbtt at epoch and 9 k.m for lhe 
propag3ted orbu are due to the use of dilferent a.tt drag 
models wluch couJd not be compcllS3ted stnce t.he drag 
coeffictent was not estitn3ted 

Dúl'erences smaller than 50 m. hence 
compatible ,~,t.h usual orbtt determirmuon 3ccuractes. 
are obwned tn test F2 and test F3 as regards t.he 
~ted state. For the propagated state ESOC di.ffers 
of about 2 k.m (test F2) and 500 m (test F3} from t.he 
other agenctes. This dúference ts due to a lower 
esurrmuon of t.he aar drag by ESOC. wluch finds tts 
e:<platl3uon tn the ~ of t.he tonosphenc correcuon by 
ESOC onJy In bot.h tests Lhe tonosphenc delay was 
larger at Lhe stan of t.he measuremenl are t.han at t.he 
end. On the range measuremont tlus has t.he same 
effect as Lhe decay due to atr drag. ESOC nnnbuted 
t.hts effect parunlly to t.he tonosphcnc delay and 
pnrually to the a.tr drag. The ot.her agencies attnbuted 
it ali to Lhe rur drag 3nd t.herefore obtcuned larger 
values for lhe drog coefficu::nt. Smce the tonosphenc 
delay has bastcally 3 penod of one day. t.he dúi'erence 
ts expected to dlsappear when measurement ares of e.g. 
3 da\S would be used 

7. CONCLUSIONS A.~D 
RECOMMENDA TIONS 

When propagaung a 480 k.m alurude ctrcular 
orbu w1th dilferent softwares. st.:lJtlng 3t the same 
epoch \Vlth an tdeouca.J state vector and harmoruzed 
planewy and geophvstca.l constanLS. urtacceptable 
dev~auons may occur. A propagauon penod of one 
weex c:lJl lead to di.fferences of 3bout 87 k.m 10 t.he 
final stare \CCtor. The dúferences are 1113.Jnly due 10 t.he 
use of tncompauble aar drag models. 

The posstble soluuons of llus problem are Lhe 
follO\Vlng: 

a When an agency needs propagated states. 1t 

h.as to esumate tlte states of both IOl 
elements and t.hen to prop3gate t.hem by 
tt.self. ln llus c::lSe no states have to be 
e."<cbanged between the 3genctes. Thts 
reqU.tres an orbu detenrurtauon capabtlicy at 

Lhe corresponcting agency 

b. For a parueul3r IOI element onJy one 3gency 
esurrtates and propagates Lhe state and 
rruúces lhe results avaalable for Lhe other 
agenctes. This c:lJl be unplemented by 
ll3J1Srrutting lhe reqwred state on request or 
by dlst.nbuung a file \Vlt.h t.he propagated 
orbtt ~ch úme an ort)l( detemurmuon h:ls 
been perfonned 
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c. For a parucuJar lOI element onJy one agency 
esumates Lhe state. lt then performs a long 
tenn propagauon that wdl contain 
propagated st.ates 10 long term tnte.rvals of 
e g. 6 bours. On tbe basts of llus tnformation 
Lhe other agenetes tben onJy perform short 
term propagauon to Lhe reqwred epoch. 

d. ldenuc:LI atr drag models are used. Tlús 
would allow ali agenctes to propagate states 
from ali sources O\ er long ume penods. 

For Lhe orbu detemurtauon software at lhe 
dúi'erent 3genctes. Lhe di.fferences rumed out to be 
much smaller • for a full orb1t detemurmuon process 
they h3ve been 10 t.he order of .SO m: but lf lhis 
esumated orbn ts propagated 2 days beyond Lhe data 
t.he ddferences tncrease up to 2 km. The devtations in 
th.is case are agatn dorrunated by the use of diiferent air 
drag models Nevertheless a ltst of constants to be 
hormomsed has been set up 

• Gra-.,tauonal constant of the sun 

• GraVItauonal constant oi the moon 

• Gra\1taUonal constam of Lhe ea.nh 

· Emh equatonaJ radlus 

• Geopotenual cocffictenLS 

• Polar mouon parameter X 

• Polar mouon parameter Y 

• Sun!Moon ephemens file l• DE200) 

• Effecuve solar radlauon pressure at mean 
earth dtsta.nce from the sun 

• UTI-UTC correcuon value 

• lnverse e:ltth tlatterung coefficient 

• Speed of light 

• Geomagneuc vaJues (a.tt d.rag model) 

· Solar flu.x vaJues (aar drag model) 

In fact.t.he polar mouon and the UTI-UTC 
correcuon vary slowly 10 funcuoo of ume..but 
constdenng Lhe durauon of Lhe 111.1SSton(a few weelcs} 
and Lhe levei of 3ccuracy to be obt.amed,tbese 
correcuons c:lJl be constdered as constanl.S. 



One can lherefore conclude that lhe orbll 
detennination progrnms of the parucipaung agencies 
are suffictently compauble an producmg an orbit 
estlmate dose to lhe datll are for space st.auoo type 
orbats. Wbenever a propagauon away from lhe d:lta are 
IS petfonned sígnúiC3Jlt dilferences may occur. 

Finally.constdenng that lhe con.stant model 
coefficJent have been hannorused before the 
operauon.s. lhe document for the standa.rdised 
exchange of orbit par:uneters between agenctes sbould 
conwn onJy lhe followmg mformauon: 

- Coordinate system to be used: lh.ts depcods on 
lhe progrnrn.s that wtll acruall~ be used. Wilh 
lhe present progrnms the uue of reference date 
eanh equator and equinox coordinate system 
would be suuable. 

• The orbat elemcnts to be e:<changed. 

- The epoch o f orbtta! elements. 

- Au d.rag mformauon: Dr:~g coetlictent • Cross 
secuon area/Mass. 

- Solar radJauon pressure tnformauon 
Solar rndJauon pressure coetlicaent • Cross 
secuon/Mass 

- Manoeuvre tnformauon. 
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Abatract 

This paper presents a complete overvtew of the Or
bit Determinauon System (O DS) software developed 
by the ftight dynamics group of the DtviSion of Spaee 
Mechamcs and Control I DMC) o f INPE. for lhe first 
Bruilian satellite SCD I The pape rIS divtded in to four 
parts. The first part explains tn buef the SCD 1 m1s· 
sion, its ground and space segments and the pnno· 
pai c:haracleristics of its launeh system The second 
part, i.e. the pre-launch preparation of the software, 
describes lhe slructure o f tbe ODS &dopled for SCD 1, 
and 1ncludes a bnef htstory of tls development, of it.s 
testing with real dat& of foreign s&teJIHes, and of its 
assesament through the coll)pauson of ac:curactes ob
tained. The third patt, 1.e Lhe L&unch and E&rly Or
bit Ph&ae (LEOP) performance, narr&tes the experi
ente of the ftight dynamios group on the fa.teful d&y 
of the launch: ali the odds against lhe proc:ess of or
bit determination In terms of laclt of enough ~racking 
data, failure of lhe launch vehicle staffin prov1ding lhe 
injeclion information, la.sl m1nule modifications of lhe 
llight plan, and a few hours of anxiety which preceded 
lhe sucessfuJ foUow-up of the mJsston. The fourtb part, 
i.e. the routine operations part, expl&Jns the method
ology adopted for uatng lhe ODS m day·t~day oper· 
ations, lhe accuracy in extended p&ss-predictions for 
lhe Bruilian tradting staliona, and the overall perfor· 
mance ofthe ODS for SCDl. In addit1on. one also com· 
men\5 about the necessary modiflcauons made dunng 
the routine operations along time and posstble future 
improvements to be 1n~roduced in the sofiware for lhe 
upcomtng mi.$Slons. 

Key word.J: O r bit Deterrnination, Flighl Dynamics Op· 
erations, SCDI Otbil Computations. 

Introduc:tion 

U nder the "Complete Branlian Space Mission 
(MECB)" proJett, the ftut 8ra111ían utellile SCDl 
w&a des1gned and manufactured by the Bruili&n ~a
llonal Institute for Space Research (INPE), and was 

suc:cessfully l&unc:hed by lhe Pegasus rocket of Orbital 
Sc:tences Corporalion (OSC), USA on 9th February 
1993 at 14:42:20 UTC Sinc:e the concephon of the 
project unhl this debut of Braa1l mto the space c:lub 
c:on51sting of very few c:ountries, ít h&a been a long 
journey for INPE, in general, and for the ftight me
charucs personnel, in particular. Amongst many oth
ers, one of lhe m&Jn responslbilitlet of lhe lNPE's füght 
mechanics group w&a lhe development of lhe complete 
Orbil Determinauon System (ODS) for SCDl. Stut
lng f.rom the pre-launch preparation of the software1 

where it w&a tested wtth real dMa o( foreign satellites, 
through lhe Launch and Early Orbit Phase (LEOP) us
age, where lhe problema atisen were dealt with extreme 
efficiency by lhe software2 , untilthe routine operations 
in the Satellile Control Center (CCS), wbere extended 
pass-predic:Lions are made reguJady for lhe Br&zili&n 
traclting stationa, the O OS o( SCD 1 h &a a long hislory. 
Dividmg 1nlo four parts, the whole development of the 
ODS • the hisLory u well as lhe tec:hnical detaili • is 
descnbed here, after summan11ng sn brief tbe de~a.ils 
o f lhe SCD 1 mtssion, tls ground and space segmen's 
and lhe SCD 1 l&unc:lung sys~em . 

SCDl Miuion 

SCDl is an expenmentallow Earth orbit sateUHe for 
real h me recephon and retransmtssíon of weather data 
collected by vaoous data coUecung platforms (PCDs) 
spread over the Brazalian territory. Tbe wetght and 
height of the spacec:rsfl. are 108 kg and O. 7 m , respec· 
tively, and its shape is a nght oc:togon&l ptism whose 
base fits within a c:ircle of 1 m diameter. The nom-
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in&l orbit was pluned to be- a 750 ltm circular at ali 

inclination of 26° sou to cover the entire Brasilian ter
ritory. Everytime when the satellite i• in the visibility 
circle of Cuiabá, any PCD within the coverage angle 
oC the satellHe payload utennas would have its VHF 
signal relayed by the satdlite to Cuiabá in S-band. [n 
addition to the pdmary mission o( the data relay, the 
satellite is planned to carry two more payloads: one to 
ftighl-test solar c:ells made by Brasil and the other to 
llight-qualify ao on-board computer. 

SCDl Ground Segment 

The Satellite Control Centter (CCS) situated at São 
José do• Campos, in Sio Paulo state, where the INPE 
head office is located, is the main c:omponent of the 
ground tegment, whenc:e the SCD 1 and a..lso ali other 
future Brasilian satellites are planned to be c:ontrolled. 
The engineers and the sc:ientists of JNPE have de
veloped the complete softwa.re package to be used in 
the CCS dudng the operational phase of the satellite 
SCDl. The TTkC S-band stationa located at Alc:an
tara (ALC) and Cuiabá (CBA) are intended to be used 
during the various phases after launch, the former to 
be uaed a..lao during the ac:quisi tion phase of thc satel
lHes. Currently, Cuiabá has ~he capa bility of perform
ing ranpng and angle measurements, and 11 provided 
with a system of automatic acqu1s1tion and trading 
of satellites with the help of u antenna of 11 m di
ameter. It is the muter station and receives thc pay
load da ta as well. Alc:ant&Ia, locatcd nearby the future 
satcllite launch bue, has ranging capa bility, besides 
TTkC, and ia m01Uy used during the LEOP and as 
a hot bacltup to Cuiabá. lt u also provided with an 
additional ac:quisition antenna with a larger bcam to 
fac:ilitate the acquieition of s~teUitcs &Iound the hori
zon . A tilt mcchaniam to deal with 1coithal passes of 
spacecrafh is alao a pe.rt of the ground station complex. 
Alcantara ia steadily going to become fully operatione.l 
and ia nowadaya pe.rticipe.~ing in thc routine haclting 
o( SCDl. The integration and testing of the se.tellites 
&re to be done at the Laboralory of Intcgration and 
Testing (LIT), whlch e.lso is located at INPE, Sio José 
dos Campos, and where the satellites are to be built 
and ground-tested for vibration, therma..l c:ontrol etc. lo 
essence, the ground tegmcnt conmts of tbe CCS from 
wherc the satellite controlling operations are executed, 
and the traclting atations Cuiabá and Alcantara, aJl 
locatcd in Bre.sil. 

SCDl Space Segment 

One o( the mott important ch&Iacteristics of the 
SCDlapace ngment is tbat it ia a spin-stabilised satel
li te. Ita attitude control subsyatem is equ1pped wiLh a 
m&~~~etic torque coil in order to me.neuver the spin-e.xia 
oricntation in apace. At launch, the spin rate would 
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be 120 rpm which would decrcuc along time, mostly 
due to the action of eddy currentt, until the apin axis 
becomea non-maneuverable. A useful lifetime great.er 
tba.n one ye&I ia e;cpected. The subayttem cquipment 
is mountcd on threte horiaontal pane!. such that one 
o( lhe pnncipa..l a.xes of inertie. coincides with the spin
&.'IOS. In normal operation, the nutation is negligible by 
thc action of a nutation damper. T he lateral puels 
and the upper panel are covered with solar cells which 
provide the pnmuy electricaJ power when illuminated 
by sunlight. The thermal control ia achieved by pusive 
means such as tbe use of heat shield1, disposal of the 
e;cceu heat through the bottom pane! which is not cov
cred by solar cells , selecti ve coating o f the interior pa.Its 
and electronic boxes, etc. The solar upec& e.ngle witb 
the spin-a.xia is requircd to be in the re.nge of 0-90° in 
order to usure power generation. The range between 
90-180° is forbidden dueto thermal constrainta1 mean
ing that the bottom pane! 1hould never be illuminated 
by Lhe Sun. Sun and magnetic scnsors havc been pro
vided for the altitude determination. 

SCDl Launching Syatem 

l~PE hired the OSC to launch the SCD1 by me&u 
o( the Peguus roc.ltet. Thia l&unching syl\em ia some
what diffcren t Crom u1ual launching aystems. lnitially, 
the Peguus rocket is IU:ed under one wing of a B-52 air
pla.ne c:arrier specially adapted for this purpose. When 
the C&Irier teaches a pre-computed drop-point, it drops 
the rockct, which, in ib turn, ia isnlted and rises up 
to the injection point. Three rocltct stages are used 
to accompliah the llnal injection point. Before the re
leue of the rocltet from the carrier, the miaaion can still 
bc delayed if some mal-function ia found. In case the 
problem can be aolved quickly, lt would ma.ke another 
overily to the drop-point for another launch attempt 
25 minutcs !ater. For this mission, due to launch win· 
dow constraints, only two overilica at well-estabüshed 
times were schcduled so that the ftight dyne.mics team 
could pte-IU the nominal orbital elementa at the cor
respondlng times. A complete sccnario was Jet begin
ning few days bcfore the dep&Iture o( the B-52 carrier 
ftom the West coast (Edwards Air Force Sue) until 
its urival to the Eut coas& of USA (Kennedy Spac:e 
Center) at a shuttle landing Cacility. On thc Jaunch 
day, the 8-52 would tue-olr from the (acility, fty up to 
the drop-point located at 2~'N e.nd T~'W with around 
41500 fetet o( altitude a.nd releuc tbe Peguus rocltd. 
Aficr 5 second1 in frete C&l.l tbe roc.ltet would then follow 
i ti own propamming, from flnt stqe ignition through 
secood stage ignition, tbird atage isnition, coasting e.nd 
spin-ap, up to orbit inserdon cleven and half millutes 
!ater. 



Qualifieation of ODS 

T he estimation method on which the OOS soft
ware is basc:d upon is that o( weaghled least squares 
differentiaJ correction. The software was thouroughly 
tested, analysed and quaJified using the real data of 
VMious satellites from different organbations1• GIO
TTO (Halley eomet encounter miaaion), SPOT (French 
Remote Sensing Satellite), HIPPARCOS (a European 
Star Mapper Scie:ntific Satellite), IRS (Indian Remote 
Sensing Satellite), and the BRASlLSATs (Bruilian 
Telecommunications Satellites) are the satellites whose 
traclung data nave been o.sed in this soflware qualifiea
tion. In o rder to malte the usesament o( lhe software 
more reliable, dift'etent combinations of petturbation 
modela have been employed in eaeh test case. The test 
results obta.ined in the case o f GlOTTO are gi ven here 
as an example. 

In the case of GIOTTO, two test cases were run 
in lhe OEC- Vax 780 digital compu ter. Table l sllows 
the cases selected. OnJy range measuremenb with a 
standard deviation of 5 meteu were tahn into ac
count 1n both the cases. For ca.sc 1, thc Keplcrian o r
bital elements of ESOC-ESA {European Space O per
attons Centcr-European Space Agency) were available 
for companson, and this case was run with complete 
perturbahon model, vis., geopotential function with 
zona! harmonlc:s upto 9 and tesseraJ harmonícs upto 
6, air drag and sun-moon gra.vitation. For case 2, since 
RMS (Root Mean Square) of residuais for the three sta
tions with various combinations of perturbation modela 
have been supplied by ESOC for comparison, this case 
wu run w1th the same combinations o( perturbation 
models. 

In the first cue, the companson o( the Kepleria.n d
ements obtained by our sofiware with those obtained 
by ESOC is given in Table 2. Here, one can see that 
the resulta obtained by INPE are very much in agree
ment wJth the results ob~ained by ESOC. Althougb 
the differences in the true a.nomaly u aod the argu
ment o( perigee w values are around 0.05 dcgrees, the 
difference in the sum of the argument of perigee and 
the true anomaly, which is more important, is Jess than 
0.01 degrees. 

Table 2: Comparison in the eue 1 of GIOTTO 

Orbital dement 
a (km) 
e 
i(O) 
n (o) 
W (O) 
U (O) 

ESOC 
24-477.0 

0.731315 
6 .990 
264.72 
177.96 
354 .62 

INPE 
24476.8 
o. 731319 

7.009 
264.76 
177.89 
354.67 

In the caae 2, the comparison is done between the 
RMS o( residuais for lhe three stations wtth vuioua 
combinations of perturbatioo models: ( 1) aonal har-
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monies upto 6 and a.U dzag, (2) model (1) plus lunar 
attraction, (3) modd {2) plo.s tesseral harmonia upto 
8, (4) same as modd (3) except that the aonal bar
monics are talten upto 9, and {5) model ( 4) plus solar 
gravitaUon. The corresponding reaultl are given in Ta
ble 3. 

The comparison in Table 31 where the RMS of residu
&la are given in meters, shows that the resulte o( INPE 
are reuonably good and eomparable to a very great 
extent with those obta.ined by ESOC. The alight devi
atíons that UJst may be due to the modes o( eorrection, 
probable differences in some constant values, the very 
manner o ( progr&miJllDg etc. 

LEOP Performance of ODS 

The primary task o( the tlight mechanica group dur
ing the LEOP phase was to usure the aequiaition and 
traclting o( the satellite from the injeetion time on, by 
estima.ting the orbit and sending the traeldng schedule 
to the ground tracking statiota. However, tbis simple
lookíng tult turned out to be a breath talting expe
nence for the group because of vanous problema sur
faced along ume1, since fixing the first launch date. 
Postponement of lhe launch not only by few days and 
weelts dunng a period o( nearly two months but also by 
few hours and minutes on the day o( launch forced the 
ftight mechaníes team to recompute and reeonfigurate 
severa( computer files in accordanee with the launch 
dates, Hmes and launch window conatrainta. Failure of 
the rangang equipment at .Alcantara due to a power 
thortage re:ttricted the group to aae, for orbit deter
minationa, onJy the tracking data o( Mu Palomu for 
the flrst orbit and that of Cuiabâ from the third or
bit onwards. The most shocking nent occurred when 
an 'abort ' command was ginn by one o( the Wal
lops Control Center operators u the B-52 arrived at 
the drop-point1 and especially, when it wu not obeyed 
and the rocltet waa launched. The ne:d eleven minutes 
oC second·stage ign.ítion, thitd 1tage ignition, spin-up 
and sepantion was accomparued by the group, as well 
as lhe systems group, dumO-founded. Acquisition Of 
Signal (AOS) immediatdy by Alcantara station con· 
firmed a suecesafuJ launch but the problema were not 
yet over. The climax carne wben OSC could not pro
Yide the correct IDJection time due to a cloclt failure and 
the group wu in a real fix. However, bavins Aleantara 
AOS time, the group estima.ted quiek.ly through some 
back ward extrapolation that the injection time should 
be most probably around 14:42:20 UTC. After fixing 
our estimate o( injection time, new iojection orbit el
ements were computed, tracking pred.iction.a were gen
erated and sent to the ground statio111. Unfortunately, 
however, Alca.ntara could not traclt the aecond orbit 
pass due to the delay in correding Uw erroneou.s syn
chroniaation. Moreover, the very low devation ruging 
da ta combined with nry few obte.rfationa Crom Mas 
Palomu made lhe 00 procesa to diverge and pro-



Table 1: T~t eues of GlOTIO 

Cu e 
1 
2 

lnitial Time 
85-J ul-02 12:24 
85-J ul-02 18:14 

Final T ime 
85-J ul-02 13:17 
85-Jul-03 10:10 

Refcrencc Epoeh 
85-Jul-02 11 :38 
86-J uJ-02 18:00 

Amount of Data 
23 
87 

Table 3: Compaiison in lhe cue 2 of CIOTIO 

Force model Malindi 
ESOC JNPE 

1 430 469 
2 96 135 
3 80 116 
4 75 115 
5 40 45 

vided an unreliable orbit determination. And also the 
NORAD orbit elements which were expected to come 
within three houu of satellite ~njeclion tnto i ta o r bit did 
not anave on that day and tbere wu no way to con
firm our orbit determanations o ther than wailing for 
more tracking data. Anyhow, &lthough the orbit de
termanahon schedule planned in adve.nce by the flight 
mechanics group wu completely upset with ali th~e 
problema, lt wu reset again along hme u the new data 
arrived and the tracking conlirmed our tl\iection time 
eslimate and orbit determinations. 

In order to analyae tbe accuracy of tbe success1ve 
O Os u well u tbe impact of tbe OOs ín the tracking 
operation,the resulta of severa! O Os carried out during 
LEOP are showu in the Table '1. 

The 00 using single-pus ranging data from PAL 
wu conlidered unreliable due to tbe fact of u11ng few 
data pointa at very low elevation•, leSI tban 4°. PAL 
provided ranging only for the ;ery llut orbit. 

The PAL+CBA1 result uaed ranglng ftom the PAL 
and the flut pua over CBA. A poor and bad flt wu 
acc:omplished and the 00 result. wu not used at ali. We 
see a very large ditrerence compated witb the nominal 
and the PAL solution, mainly in terms of the semi
major a.x:is and eccenhicity componeMa. The sum w + 
.~ was al1o somewhat misleading and undeflned. 

The 00-0 result used solely 2·pus ranging taken 
úom CBA. The prospect seemed a lot better than tbe 
former ones with a fair fitting to the measurements. 
Nevertheleu, we decided to wait for ao add.itiona.l pass 
o( SCD 1 over CBA to get more conftdence in tbe result. 

The 00·1 result used 3-pall ranging data from CBA 
and conftrmed the 00·0 orbil pazameters. Tben, the 
first update of tbe tracking scheduJe wu generated and 
SCJlt to CBA and ALC stations. 

The 00·4 resuH used 1-day ranging data Crom 
CBA (7 passes), and 00·8 used 2-day dat.. (around 
14 pass~) . The 00·6 ruult ...,., consadered tbe defini· 
tive 00 of lhe injeetion orbit. 

Anerwarde, daily OOa were performed during 5 days 

Kourou Carnarvon 
ESOC INPE ESOC INPE 

ISO 148 180 173 
45 38 35 35 
40 3i 30 30 
40 37 30 30 
15 16 35 37 

and once confirmed lhe good performance of the track· 
ing schedule (rom lhe gtound stations the O Os started 
to be performed on weeldy buis. 

Table 6 pruents the actual pointing error on lhe AOS 
(Acqwsít ion Of Signal) region of the CBA antenna, if 
the resuhs corresponding to the listed ODs were used. 
The error analysis ia made pouible by direct compari
son with the acquisition angl~ meuured by the CBA 
antenna. T he listed errors cortespond to severa! orbits, 
namely tbe orbits 0 · 4, 0·5, 0·6, 0-8, 0-17, 0 -22, and 
for 3 days (-3d) and l week ( + 7d) after lhe injection 
time. Together wtth the orbtt number, in parentbesis 
a.re tbe clevations at wluch the errou were computed. 
The mam atm of thas analysas as to depact the possabil
ity of acquiung or losing the rising satellite near the 
horison, caus1ng the tracking to be u.n{euible by the 
CBA ground atation antenna. 

The pointing errors were computed by comparing, at 
the liated clevationa, the collected uimuth and eleva
tion meuurcmenu ofCBA with the utimated uimuth 
and elevation generated by the conesponding OOs. 
The meuured asimuth and elevatlon were smoothed 
beforehand and pre-processed, presenting certainly an 
accuracy betler than 0.1° . 

We can see that the use of the nominal orbit param
eters would cauu some troubles ín the AOS and after 
orbit 6 (0-8) would malte the AOS virtually impouible. 
The llight mec.hanics team was aware of pouible large 
in.Jection errors and set up the CBA utenna to make a 
large scan, 10th 8° by o~• amplitude~ at the AOS region 
around 4° elevation, in order lo acquire lhe satellite. 
Fortunatelly thia facality proved very handy because it 
permitted tbe nominal orbit parameter1 to be uaed up 
to lhe orbit 4 (0.4). It was a1ao by chance tbat the 
tearn obtauu:d the 00-1 result on 0.4 ud aent the 
updated trachng schedule to be uaed úom 0·5 until 
0-8 indusive. 

Use of PAL solution would eauae the AOS to be 
un~uccessfuJ throughout. On the othcr haod, uae o{ 
PAL-rCBA1 solution would be possible only uniil or-
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Table 4: LEOP 00 Results 

Pat&meters Nominal PAL PAL+C BA1 00-0 00-1 00-4 00-6 
G {ltm) 1132.06 7241.31 7135.72 7140.00 7139.40 7138.12 7138.80 

0.0018 0.0149 0.0153 0.0042 0.0044 0.0037 0.0039 
25.00 25.09 24.80 24.66 25.04 24.92 24.96 
186.42 185.03 185.69 186.70 186.58 186.24 186.17 
284,76 142.07 50.85 120.45 98.76 9.84 351.51 
191.72 335.44 64.16 355.01 16.79 106.28 125.02 
116.48 117.51 115.01 115.46 115.55 116.12 116.53 

Table 5: lmpact of 00 accuracy on CBA tracking schedule 

CBA poitl t ing error (0
) al AOS region 

00 0 -4 0-5 0 -6 
Used ~ a . a•) (6.4") (a.1 •1 
Nominal 2.2 4.0 5.8 
PAL 27.6 34.1 40 T 
PAL+CBAt 1.6 1.3 1.3 
00-0 1.1 0.9 1.l 
OD- 1 0 4 0. 1 0.2 
00-4 0. 1 0.2 0.3 
00-6 0.2 0.2 0.2 

bit 0-8. For lhe subsequent orbils the AOS would be 
doubtful. 

We verüy that 00-0 solution could be used until the 
orbit 0-22, 2 days ~er the launch. The 00-1 solution 
is cle~~orly not more accurate than the OD-0. The OD-
4 solution, using 1-day o{ ac:cumulated data, could be 
used a bit longer but wu also not much more accura.te 
th&n lhe 00-0. 

The definitive solution OD-6, us1ng 2-days of ac:cu· 
mulated data, cou1d even be used without problema for 
one-week traclting predidiÕns. The leve! of er.rou ue 
in the order o( 0.2° compared to the measured pointing 
angl~s. which are accurate to better than 0.1• . Thia is 
&n excellent outcome wbleh describes the overaU per· 
formanee of thc ground station Lracking equipment in 
conjunction with the 1\ight dynamics software. 

Routiue Performance of ODS 

The OD in the Control Center is exeeuted nowa
days on week:ly basit rou.t.inely The accumulated 7-
days ranging data are processed to produce the bcst 
orbit estimate. Based on thjs 00 result , Lhe normal 
proeedure has been to genente long period Orbit Pre
dictions (OPs) sometimes sp&n!Úng up ~o 02 months 
du.ra.tion. The main aim of the long period predictioos 
is to Use them in the attitude system software in OI· 

der to predict and schedule the need of future attitude 
maneuvers. 

To show the accuracy ofextended OPs made weekly 
at the Control Center, at fira\, we e.xercised an Orbit 

0-8 0 -17 0-22 + 3d -r7d 
(9.4•) ~8.o• ) {12.4•) (5.4°) pu·~ 

i .6 16.0 35.9 85.1 147.9 
47.2 85.1 106.9 13.0 49.8 

1.1 6.9 5.6 18.9 107.4 
0.8 3.3 2.3 5.2 14.3 
1.4 2.1 1.9 3.3 9.7 
02 1.0 1.5 2.7 11.6 
0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 

Oetermination (OD) based upon one week of aceumu
lated ranging data from O 1 to 07 December 1993 and 
gencrated OPs for the penod Crom 08 to 21 Oecember 
1993. 

Then , we performed severa! ODs, also ba.sed upon 07 
d~~oys ranging, one for e11.ch day for tile first weex of the 
OP (08-14 Oec. ). Tlús sequence o{ O Os, considered as 
the reference, was compared with the OPs of the same 
period. Figure 1 shows how the OP deviates Crom the 
sequenc:e of OOs used as reference. Position errou itl 
the cross·traelc direc:tion are not distinguishable, the 
radia.I·Lrack direction seems to have a cyclie behaviour, 
&nd thc along-irack direction seems to grow up steadily 
as expec:ted. Surprisingly the position error ia not very 
pronounced, meaning that the OP i.s not degraded in 
one week of prediction. 

Anothct test was to compare the antenna pointing 
angles, computed on buis of 02 weelts prediction (08· 
21 Oec. ) , with the angles eft'eetively measuted by the 
Cuiabá (CBA) gtound station. The angle meuure
ments, pre-processed a.nd smoothed, are considered as 
having an accuracy better than 0.1°, as stated formerly. 
Figure 2 shows the shape of the pointing dcviation be· 
tween measured and ptedieted angles. As e.xpected, the 
cloud o f points shows deady a tread ofbeeoming larger 
and latger, but still accurate enough to allow tracking 
ofSCOl by the ground station, at lea.at for the 02 weeks 
of OP o( tllis test. 

Therefore, generally spealcing, the o~erall routine 
performance of the OOS has been completely satis
faetory. A single 00 every week is exec:uted at the 
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Figure 1: Orbit accuracy for one week pred.iction 

Figure 2: Antenna pointing &CC!Jt&cy for 02 weeu pre
d.iction 

Modiftcatioot fo.r J'uture Mi11ioo• 

For the upcoming SC02 miaioll no major mod.ifica
tiont in the present 10Clware are apected. A •ersion 
to eatimate the c~ (drag coefflaent) and c. (Solar ra.
d.iation preuure coefficient) Íl almott rudy for use, 
altbough thia ldnd of perturb.tiona can be considered 
very amall for tbe SCDl or SCD2 miaúona (750 Km 
altitude). We have been uiÍllg the theoretical 'f'alues 
ealcuJated for theae parameten and preliminary tesu 
show tbat they are nry badly ob.enable in the SCD 1 
IDÍIIlOD, 

For the Remote Sellling MitaiOJll (SSRl and SSR2), 
ao extended O DS ia being thought o{. lt should ill
clude the capabllity of conaidecing station coord.inate 
erron, meuuremeAt biuet, alternatin íormulatiou of 
the orbit Differential Equationa for impro•ed accuraey, 
and numerically reliable algoriUuns for the estimation 
processes. Another "wiahíul thinllil" Íl a real time 

ODS including impul.ai.e maneunn eatimation which 
could be used for the SSR aatellite tetiet. In thil con
nection, aome uperioce haa been obtai.ned f.rom tech
nologieal coope:ationt wtth other 1pace a,eoaea, YÍI. 

ESOC-ESA and GSOC-Germany. 

Commentl 

a can be seen, fr om the experiente• narrated in thia 
paper, that the debut oflNPE 's llight mechanics group 
into actual spacectaf\ ftight operation.s world i1 a great 
accompliahment. Fintly, a big effort wu made to qual
ify the ODS beforehand by obtaining the real data 
o( variou• aatellites from different organisationt. Sec
ondly, considering the presaure exerted on the day of 
launch, the team proved to be very much e.xperienced 
to overcome the adverae circumata.ncea, which ia very 
crucial. Despi te the appearance of problemalike the un
availabitity of ranging data from one of the two local 
ground stations, failure oí launchet clod: which made 
the injection t ime ao incognita, lack of NORAD data 
in a criticai time etc. one by one, it ea.n be seen tbat 
everything worked llne. Altboush lud: favoured a little 
bit u the launcher loCted tbe aatellite in a near-nominal 
orbit and tbe preliminary OOa were uft!ul, the right 
decisiona taken at right t imet by tbe llisht mechan
ics team gave excellent resulta duting LEOP. Lut but 
not the leut is the wonderCul performance of the O OS 
sof\ware in routine operattona. All thil together proves 
that the Orbit Determination of the SCDl miuion u 
(ar u the ll.ight mechanics group opuation1 are con
cerned, ia a srand succ:es1. 
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Abstract 

11115 paper descnbes lhe ROSACE system, a low cost 
ground system usmg opucal devtcc:s (telc:scopc: and CCD) 
in order to achtevc: htgh prectston orbtt detc:rmtnauon. Thc: 
elemenUlr)' measurc:ments are angular separauons between 
rhe satellite spot and lhe doued palh of a known star. 
Those measurements are pc:rformed wtthout any onboard 
equtpment. lhus allowmg ROSACE 10 be used tn 
contmgency cases wuh non-coopc:rauve satellues. 

The layout of lhe vanous componcnts ot a ROSACE 
sration is descnbed. The results of lhe prehmmary studtes 
presented here show lhar .even wuh a pess11Illsuc 
measurements rate, ROSACE cnn reach lhe levei of 
accuracy of lhe best and expenstve systems aJready in use 
10 the tield of geostauonary satellites. 

An overvtew of lhe space systems that could benefit o f 
ROSACE stauons ranges from htgh prectston needs I for 
coloc:ued satelhtes cluster control or stauon cahbrauon) 
ro smaJI budget m.tsston. mcluding emergc:ncy loc:~hz.auoo 
of dc:ad sateiJues or debns. 

Ktywords: orbu determmauon, htgh accuracy, low cost, 
opucal measurements. eco, geostauonary 
satellítes. tclescope. 

Cost/accuracy trade~rr 

Ground stanons are expenstve. If both high prectsion 
angular measucements (for statJon keeptng needs) and fast 
potntmg capablliues (for stauon acqutsllton needs. near 
lhe pengee of a rransfer orbtt) have to be covered by the 
same large :uuenna (for ex:unple a 9m dtameter Ku band 
antenna), tlus smgle nntenna will play a major role m the 
overall cost budget. 

The common trade-off between accuracy and cosr ts 
greatly tnduced by the constramt to have one multi
purpose devtce wtlh a 24 hours a day ao,atlabthty. 
A pc:nnanent ava1labtltty ts not always needed (stauon 
caltbrauon systems J.nd back::up systems are examples), 
and a lor of space svstems coufd share a common stauon 
network for day to day localtzauon, thetr own srauon 
bc:tng J pan of the network. Such a network opumtzed 
only lor statton keeptng sake can break the trade-off and 
provtde htgh prectston measurements :~tlow cosL 

The observabthty rate needed m lhts restncted area 
allows lhe use of opucal w3velenglhs. smce a suffictent 
numbc:r (say about 3) of well chosen stauons reduces the 
nsk o f bad weather o ver every station stmultaneously. 

Opucal wavelenglhs are severa! orders of magrutude 
smaller than radiofrequency ones (0.6 )Jrn versus 2 to 
15 em), hence the Jíffracnon pattem of the lmage of a 
pomt ts far much smaller m lhe focal plane of a telescope 
mtrror lhan •n lhe cenrer of phase of il.n antenna dtsh. A 
locahz.auon antenna has only one detector at lhe center of 
phase. and mc:asurements are performed by movmg the 
antenna. A telescope has a detector mosa.tc (human eye, 
photographtc plate, eco chtp) lhat extracts an tmage 
from alllield of vtew, wtlhout any mouon. 

The st.ars m the tmage can be used as posiuon 
references. 1l 1s lhereiore posstble to extract nnguJar 
tnformauon from tmage data only. Thts ts the pnnctple 
used in ROSACE staoons 

Usmg a celesllal reference wtlhin the image ttself 
prevents vanous errors from perturbmg lhe measurements. 
Those errors are: pomung errors. opucal and mechnntcal 
axts m.tsaltgnments. axis torsioo. wtnd effects, onentauon 
te!tdangs. r.ldioelectnc3.1 partem modelling. Another error. 
even if not removed. can be drasucally reduced: lhe 
refracuon effects. Smce the reference ts close to lhe 
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measured potnt, tbe refracoon model is used only mside a 
small arca. and not mtegr:ued from honzon to satellite 
elevauon. 

A typ1cal angular antenna provtde measurements 
accuracy between 0.0 I 0 (for very expenstve antennas) and 
0.1 o. The ROSACE opocal system ts expected to achieve 
a l arcsecond accuracy. as wtll be explamed !ater. 

The ltght mtegrated on the CCD ch1p IS only solar 
light retlected by satelhte body, antennas and solar o.rrays. 
Therefore there ts no need to have any onboard equtpment. 
lhe ROSACE system is completely pass•ve versus 
satellite. lt can be used for satellites already launched, and 
for non-cooperaung satellites dunng conungency phases. 

The high accuracy of opucal system is known from a 
long time ago, and was used for example with the Baker
Nunn cameras. Those camera were Schm1dt wide field 
1elescopes (5° X 30°) and did use photograph1c tilm. The 
operauonal and technologtcaJ constrn1nts on such systerns 
(manual operanons. film sensiUvuy, film development and 
analys•s) led lh1s system to be forsaken about 20 years 
ago. 

The technology available today reduces cons1derably 
lhe drawbacks of opucal systems. Powerful worksmoons 
are able 10 perfonn most of lhe rouune control operauons 
of an automated telescope. and CCD detectors converts 
frunt hght levei mto measurable electr1cal charge. lhose 
measurements feedmg lhe workstaUon. 

~easuremeots 

As explruned above. ROSACE elementary 
measurements are angular separauons between sacellile 
spot and pos11ion references g1ven by smrs m one •mage 
of a field of v1ew around the satellite. 

Geosmtionary satellite retlected light tS rather low. as 
an exo.rnple HISPASAT magmcude is around 9.5 and 
METEOSAT magrutude 1s around 14.5 (solar ume 
dependant); on lhe olher hnnd. there are a lot of StarS 
brighter lhan lhose satelhtes, a common esumauon bemg 
1000000 starS bnghter lhan JJlh magn1tude. 

Those figures have led us to dectdo ROSACE stauon 
WJU norrunally track lhe satelhte tf 1ts angular velocay ts 

above a lhreshold depend1ng on 1ts magmrude (for 
example small satellítes m mclined orb1ts or satellites far 
below geostauonary are). and w11l be completely 
mononless 1f velociCy smys below th1s lhreshold. 

Dunng lhe hght integrauon penod. starS 1mages Wlll 
travei across the detector mowc and draw ll bnght tine. 
The chosen detector 1s a CCD ch1p. 512 x 512 p1xels wtde 
for the prototype. CCD ch1ps are extremely sensmve wtth 
a quanrum effic1ency between 40% and 8~. versus 2% 
to 4% for photographic plates, furthennore CCD chips are 
electromc devtces and hence c:m be d~rectly mserted into 

an electromc measuremerus bed. An early expenment 
showed lhnt a 500 mm diameter. 2 m focal length 
telescope and a classic CCD chíp would allow starS down 
to magnuude 10.7 10 be detected even 1f lhey stay only 
0.13 second over ench p1xel (that is to say i f they travei at 
15 arcsecood per second, which is eanh motion). 

Each smr bnghter lhan magnitude 10.7 wíll draw a 
detectable hne. giVIng postuon mformaoon. A shurrer wtll 
split those tines mto severa! dots. gtv~og time mfonnatioo 
wuh the help of a prec1se clock coonected to 11 One star 
palh ts enough to ~:ompute lhe direcuon of lhe satellne ata 
g1ven date. smce the path g1ve bolh a pomt oo lhe umt 
sphere and the East/West direction, lhe measurement is 
not a tradiuonal astrometnc reduction, which requires at 
least three stnrs. 

Satl!llite Spot 

F•gure I: Elementary measurement 

Data extraction 

The image analysis in volve soveral steps. 

First of ali. once 1mage ts acquired, some calibratton IS 

realized to correct any offset or grun biases of lhe 
pbocometnc response of each ptlcel of lhe CCD detector. 
Some abnormal p1xels can be detected at lhts step, due for 
example to htgh energy gamma rays. 

The second step tS lhe extractton of lhe spots from lhe 
background and lhe computauon of some staustics about 
each spot (centro1d posmon. global bnghtness. size, ... ). 
After th1s step lhe mformauon is not an 1mage anymore 
but a collecuon of mdiv1dual obJects. 

The lh1rd step 1s lhe analys1s of lhe md1vtdual spots in 
order to tdenufy lhe doned hnes of the stars. lhe satellites 
and lhe eventu.al planes and meteonds wh1ch poUute the 
field of v1ew The 1denuficatton uses both lhe object 
collecuon. a prec1se star catalog, and some coarse 
informauon .tbout lhe orbit of lhe target satellite and lhe 
tel~cope potnung. 
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The last step is the urue measuremeot. First the 
refraction effect is computed for each individual spot, and 
theo the star path is precisely adjusted agnins1 a 
theoretical model to remove atmosphenc turbulence 
effect, the satellite spot position is computed according to 
each star tine, producmg a measurement that can be 
weighted wtth the turbulence noise esumated from amage 
data, thls mformauon being transmJtted tO the end user 
who cnn use ir if his orbtt determmauon system supportS 
it. The measuremems can be presented as dated aztmut 
elevaoon data, thus allowmg their use in most exisung 
systems. 

Statioo layout 

work~tatmn 

Figure 2 

The maio device of tlhe ROSACE stanon ts the 
telescope. Considerations of field of view, hmit 
magnirude. insensttiviry to light interferences. and cost 
have led to choose a tradilional Newton destgn wtth a 
500 mm diameter and 1900 mm focallenglh 

The eco detector 1$ a commercinlly avaJiable 
512x512 MPP chip that doesn't need much cooling dunng 
use (cooling greatly reduces lhermaJ notse for long 
integration ume but need heat evacuation systems ; MPP 
chtps are less sensiúve to thennal ooise than older chips). 
The CCD camera produces a 12 bit deep numenc image. 

Between the telescope and the CCD detector at focal 
plane, one would find focustng and field onentauon 
mecharusms. a field corrector, a fi !ter and n shuner. 

The field orientadon mechanism allows the use of 
rcCt3ngular eco chips and optimíz.ation of tleld of víew 
dependíng on ~ta.r-sateltite predicted distancc. 

The focusmg system can defocus the telescope when 
bnght stars are to be used ns reference. stnce the líght can 
be spread over seveml pixels thus mcrt:nstng centrold 
posmon 3ccuracy. Both orientntion and focusmg data are 
computed before image acqutsition. during a planificalion 
phnse. 

The field corrector ís used to reduce coma aberrauon 
that aifectS wtde aperture telescopes. Thís correcuon ts 
especaally tmportant tf one ts to observe 3 spot near lhe 
ficld border Wlth 3 WldC CCD ChJp, ilOd dependS 00 the 
telescope aperrure. 

The filter preventS waves shorter than 650 nm to hit 
the detector, 11 is a red filter. Thts is used to reduce two 
atmosphenc effectS. The first one ts lhe chromauc 
dtsperston at Jow elevanon. thts effectS spreads vertically 
the tmage wtth red ltght at top and blue light 31 bonom. 
The chromatic disperston effect tnduces an error 10 

photOmetric centroid poswon and should be corrected, 
hence lhe red tilter. 

The second effect the tilter counteractS tS the Rayleigh 
dtffuston of sky background, thts effect enhances sky 
antensuy near lhe moon, reducmg 11 allows to perfonn 
observattons closer to the moon disk. 

The shutter is used to mtroduce ume informaoon into 
stnr paths, thts informauon wiH be used both for path 
modelization and for mensurement prectse datation. 

The celescope ts supported by an aitazJmuth mounting. 
Very prectse stepper motors dnve lhe htgh precis1on 
wheel and worm devtces that control mouming 
orientauon. 

The electronic set tncludes ali controlling cards 
involved tn lhe stepper motors, shuuer, and CCD comera 
use, .1S well as some acqutsition cards for externai data 
such as meteorologtcal and nme data. One tmportant 
des1gn choice was to use as much as possible 
commercially avrulable packages. 

As ao example, shutter datation is performed by an 
ensily designed card that uses lhe shuner electronics pulse 
and lhe PPS pulse of a standard GPS recetver. 

Ali electromc devtces are controUed by one UNIX 
worksull.lon. The software archllecture is implemented 
under the Mercacor envtronmenc thac provtdes general 
purpose mechanisms for data strearn acqutsition and use, 
bolh m real ume and on a postponed basis. 

Mercaror software mseruon facility was used to 
mclude software spccdicnlly devcloped for ROSACE 
needs mco an bomogeneous system. Ali software packages 
nre tncluded in lhe conttolling worlcstaoon, lherefore the 
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stanon can operate as a standalone locahzauon sranon. 
periornung aU measurementS schedultng, acqutstuon and 
3nalysts, up to ortm deternunaoon The st.andard Wlde 
area network factltty can a.lso be used to down1oad aU 
measurementS pnonnes l'rom a mJun control center. and to 
send tt bnck aJJ measuremenc. \l:ltn aiter complenon. 
snould lhe smoon be a pan o r a more gener:11 system. 

Prdlnunaf1 srudiel> resuJts 

One or lhe most tmport.ant qu~:.uon tnat has arose 
dunng teastbtltty studíes was whJt Jre lhe c:lementary 
measurementS rate and accuracy l De:.ptte a very poor star 
c:1ta.log (!ess lhan 260000 stars down to 11th magmrude). 
tho stausucs were good enough to ullow the "small" 
telescope descrtbed earlier to be chosen. 

The repantuon of the SUIJ'S an lhe Jv:ulable cntalog are 
shown on figure 3. One can see lhat there ts a cutoff 
between mngnatude lO and li. Thts cutoff tS due to the 
catnlog small saz.e, the omatted sta.n betng matnly féUilt 
sws Therefore. the r.nes gtven tn the followmg 
paragraphs are pesstmtsnc. 

3ooooo I 
... 

~ 200000 -
E 
:l 
c: 
:; 

100000 1-i.õ 

6 

stars repart1tion 
(260000 stars catatog) 

magnrtude 

Figure 3 

An amateur astronomer ustng a telescope 3nd a eco 
camera very surular to those foreseeo londly took a test 
ptcture of an open cluster wHhout any star crackmg. Tius 
test ptcrure has beeA ana.1)7.ed and showed tnnt sws as 
f:unt as lO 7 magmtude could be used a:. reference sws. 
There are about 255000 such sta.n 10 our small catalog, 
and lhe real number tS certatnly much more tmportant. 
Thts number ts very large, but StarS reparuuon 10 the sky 
ts not umfonn. 

Figure 4 gtves more reltable tnronnnuons abouc 
measurementS rates. Gtven an observanon geometry 
(stnuon lautude. stauon/sarellite longtrude dtfference), lhe 
e4lth roumon leads the satelltte to be seen at a futed 
dechnauon For example a 45° nonh smuon sees the 
sntelhte :u s:une longnude at -6.839 dechnauon. Talcing 
tnto account lhe field of vtew hetght. ali stnrs insjde a 

kno.vn decltnauon band can be used as reference starS. 
Figure 4 shows lhe reparnnon or ali those stnrs accordtng 
to thetr ngnt Jscenston Eacn curve cortesponds to a 
spectfic :;tntton taurude tberween -45° and +45°}. 

;; 
iii 500 

stars reparutlon 
tstauon oetween -45 and +45) 

90 180 270 
nght ascens10n 

Figure 4 

360 

Ali curves show the sarne general behavtour. The total 
number oi VtStble st:IJ'S ranges from 1050 to 1250 stars. 
The reparuuon ts almost regular, lhe denstty vananons 
rangtng from one star crossmg satellite longitude every 
46 second tnstde mtlky way reg1ons and one star crossing 
every I 03 second far from rrullcy way The rrulky way is 
clearly vtStble and extends from 75• to 1300 for lhe pare 
wluch tS vtstble dunng northem herrusphere Wlnter. and 
from ~700 to 310° for the other pan. A closer loolt to lhe 
data files shows that lhe .ongest gap between two star 
crosstngs 1s always between 10 and 14 mtnutes. Dunng 
those moments the :etescope could be potnted to other 
stauon keeptng sloo where measurements are posstble. 

Figure 5 !>hows for severa! stauon lautudes lhe holes 
reparution for boles leading to more than S rrunutes 
wtthout any sulf .:rossang. The total number of boles lies 
between .!4 and 35 As could be expected lhere are less 
wtde holes near mdk.y way than far from tt. 

holes repartitlon 
lstahon between -45 and .45) 

nght ascena10n 

Figure 5 

400 
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Talung mto account ali sws and holes repamtion 
effects Gnd usang a samulallon ancludiog operacional 
constraJntS (ume between pacture acquastuons, tield of 
vaew potnbog, ••. ) we can conclude that at least a mean 
cate of one picrure every 3 mtnutes ali year long c;ao be 
achteved. aod that lhas cate can eveo re:tcb ooe pacwre 
every 2 rrunures tn January. The longest nme between 
exposures is 8 mmutes dunng Jaouary and July, and 14 
mmutes durmg Apnl and October 

The mam conmbuuon to the error budget as due to 
atmosphenc effects High alutude agttauon causes the 
amage to be blurred at a relau vely hagh frequency (about 
I Hz}, wath a small amplitude (less than one arcsecond) 
and as nlmost decorrelated r'rom one potm of the image to 
the other. Low altitude agttauon anduces another 
behavtour, smce the frequency tS abouL O.l Hz, and tbe 
amplitude can achieve severa! íl.rcseconds. Thas low 
altitude offect (known as casual refrncuon) nlso affects tbe 
image as a whole nnd so has liule mtluence on the relative 
measurements we use. 

The other cont:nbuuons to the error budget are paxel 
Stte lCenter of each spot ts posauoned wath a 0.2 ptxel 
error). ttme resoluuon (hmued bv both shutter speed and 
clock ucks). references knowledge (star catalog and 
s~.anon posiUon), and retracuon modehzauon. 

~ reasonable esumauon of ali these error factors bave 
been realized. the overall error budget s1.ays below I 
arcsecond. Keepang tn mand lhe lact th:u each observauoo 
sue have thetr turbulence peculianues that could greatly 
affect the turbulence rigures aiven above. we have chosen 
1 ;u-csecond as the wget accuracy for elementar)' 
measurements. 

Orbit determination with ROSACE system 

ROSACE prov1des true angular measurements. Simple 
geomecry 1s suffic1ent to rransforrn the sep;u-auon and 
pha.so angle between satelllte and stellar reference into 
elevauon·attrtluth angles. Tite mn1n advantage of this 
rransforrnauon ts the possibi lity to feed ex1stmg orbit 
deterrninauon software with ROSACE mea.surements ac 
mirumum cost. The only dtfference as the high precísaon 
of elementary measurements Thas prectston ha.s a dircct 
tmpact on orbu deterrnanauon accuracy. wbtch was 
srudied 10 severa( conligurauons. 

The covanance analysas was realtzed wtth lhe mput 
data gaven in Table I : 

Table I: Elementary measurements accumcy 

ROSACE Rangana Class1caJ angular 

Random error larcsecond 10m 0.02° 

Bta.s o. I oiTCSCCOnd 30m O.D3o 

Datation error I ms 1 ms 1 ms 

For ail stmuJauons. a rnte of one ptctUie every 30 
mmute.:> was chosen for ROSACE measurements. far 
under the limn our smaJI star catalog gave. Tius choice 
corresponds to the fact 11 alio"' one relescope to be used 
oo ~veral ort>•tal slots dunng the same mght The best 
accurac~ ts ..K:hteved when the telescope keeps switchiog 
betweeo the slots ali over the mght. thus distnburing 
measurements over the orbat. Thts dtstnbuttoo increases 
observab•lny ot ~ma-maJOr a.us. whtch ís the least 
ooservable pa.ramcter tTom the poaot of v1ew of angular 
measurements. 

The rirst result was obtaJOed wtth only ROSACE 
measuremeots covanance analys1s. lncltnauon 1s very 
ea.sy to observe (we perforrn angular measurements). 
Longarude as also dCcurately determmed, despate the gain 
is less Jmpor~.ant. Even wath only one SLation and a short 
s1x hours naght. remaanang unce1taanues are 2.104 degree 
for IOChnaUOO and 3.1 O·J degree for mean longitude 1. 

Eccemncuy IS more dafficult to deterrnme, since the 
restduals are 3. J0·5 wnh one s~.auon during one short 
naght. :md smce we need two stauons to reduce tt below 
IQ·S Sem•-mnJOr 3JtJS as qune unobservable. Even wnh 
three wadely separated stauons. there as sull a 300 m 
uncc:rtaanty. 

In urdc:r to allow a companson to be done. a 
samulatton wath cla.ssaca.J 3ngular and rangmg 
measurements wath one measurement of each lànd every 
30 m1nutes leads to the followang errors inclinauon 
-uo-= degree. meGn longatude 4.JO·! degree, eccent:ncny 
1.10..: semJ-maJor axas 1300 m. 

lf one wants to tmprove the orbtt, one should either 
anclude some rangang measurements or perform aoother 
rught oi observauon Both methods ;u-e eJtpected ro 
1mprove sema-mllJOr ax1s observabllaty, one by direct 
observauon. the other by observtng the longitude drift 
effect. 

The tirst melhod as very effic1enr even if very few 
rangtng as used. With one ROSACE stauon observing 
during n1ght a.nd three classtcal l'llOgang measurements 
(noon the day before. midmght, noon the day after), semi
maJor ax1s error drops to a lmle more than 70 meters. 

Eccentncaty is also best deterrnaned (8.10-6) and 
longuude accuracy 1S shghtly decreased. Care should be 
taken wath the we1ghr of dastance measurements (they are 
less accurate than ROSACE measurements). Wilh badly 
chosen we1ghts. ~ma-maJor ax1s wtll be good, but other 
pa.rameters can be very badly inlluenced wtth too much 
confidence to rang1ng 

The second method IS even more effic1enL The senu
maJor :ws error lies between 5 and 10 meters. J.Od the 
other para.meters .1te eather not :ntluenced {iocünauou 
res•duals ue JUS! below 2 .I ooo~ degrees) or enhanced • 
eccent:ncacy uncerta1nues as .uo-o 30d longuude ís 
accurate to .uQ...I degree These results are achaeved wnh 

1 Ali results glven here are 3a enors. 
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only one st4luon. Using three WJdely sep:~t:lled smoons 
surpnstngly does not mcrease much the overall accuracy. 

The mtluence of elemenUU)' measurements accuracv 
was evaluated 10 the contiguratton wtth one stauon dunng 
rwo mghll> Table 2 shows the results. 

Tnble 2· lnfluence of element<ll'y accumcy 
upon orbttal par<U'Oeters 

Elemmt.lry 
me;uun:mcnu lO I~ ~ -0 2 . .S JO l$ .ao .lJ 
(nn: seconds) 

Serru· m:IJOr 
~15 6.5 97 1:! 9 16.1 19 J 22 6 25 8 :!90 

Cmctcrs) 

Eccenlt•ctty 
VCCIOr 
(I o·d> 

37 5 . .5 73 9 1 lO 9 1:!.8 14.6 16~ 

lnchn~uon 
VCCIOC' I.S :!.I 18 3.4 40 .lb .S1 5S 

(10 ... dc:C) 

l.on!1Nde 
t i O' dc:C) 

3.9 $.1 i O 94 ll.l I lO 14 9 16 i 

5.0 

32.3 1 

18:! 

6 ~ I 
ts si 

As could be expected wuh such a levei of accuracy. 
we are sull instde the linearny dom:un. There tS no 
exponenual effecrs 0111d we have some margms C\'cnt if 
elememary accuracy can not be reached. 

According to those rcsults. dtffenng approaches can 
be followed to mclude ROSACE stauons tn an 2round 
system The tirst one ts etthcr as a baclcup sysr~m for 
conungency cases or as a callbrauon system. !n both 
cases, one can not (or want· notl to merge ROSACE 
measurcments with classtcal rnngtng, ROSACE 1s to be 
the rcfercnce. In such a case. one stx hours moht 1s 
suffiotcnt for a tirst guess and two mghts are sufflcieot 
even for very htgh confidence leveis. The sccond 
approach is as a common low cost day to day operauons 
system. The best thtng to do there IS LO tnclude ran2tn!! 
measurements (lhey are also very cheap) and to luru~ th~ 
measuremenrs durauon. 

The second resuh 1s that the number of ROSACE 
stauons can hardly be used as an .~ccuracy enhancer. 
Howcver. mcreasmg suuons number and dts01buún2 
them over the world would gre:llly tncrease th~ 
av:ulabthty of the system. Th1s 1s due to the fact that 
opucal measurements can not be performed at aU tf clouds 
are covenng lhe sky. Stnce one stauon ts suffic1ent for 
orbtt determtnauon, even tf one swuches from one 
longitude slot tO the other and rctum on the S<U'Oe satellite 
only tWlce per hour. lt tS posstble to coru.urute a network 
where each stauon 1s norrunally dedt~ted to one satellite 
but sull can penonn measurements to other satellnes and 
provtde them to smuoos covered by clouds. 

Atmospberic etrects 

The mwn dmwbaclc of opucal measurements is the 
need for clear mghts Staúon implantauon sues are to be 
chosen accordtng to the average number of clcar nights. 
Howcver. th1s 1s nm the only atmosphenc effect that 
should be Ul.ken 1010 account. As explamed before, a 
chromauc effect 5preads the hght near lhe honzon. ll 1s 
reduced by a 650 nm fiher. but a h1gh elevauon angle of 
the satelhte IS far more eifictent to reduce ttus effcct. 
Therefore snes at low laurudes are to be prefered. Last 
effet ts local turbulence sens10vuy, but a prectse study of 
local rurbulence 1s a long term study Lhat requtres 
mstallauon of spectfic mstrumentS. lt tS worth when 
tnstalling a large astronomtc::tl 1nstrument, but less 
obvious for a small low-cost statton However, mstalling 
ROSACE telescopes at sues already tdenufied by 
amonomers is a very interestlng possibtlity that will be 
analyzed when network tnstallauon wlll be on the run. 

PotendaJ users 

As explamed before, ROSACE system mam 
ad\antages are htgh accuracy, low cost, and passtvtty wtth 
regard to satellnes. Therefore. severa! differem ground 
systems could benetit of ir. 

High precaston measurements can mcrease confidence 
upon deterrnmed orbus of colocated geosmuonary 
satellites The safety margtns apphed to separauon 
strategtes can be reduced thus reducmg the cccenmctty 
control cost. Another feature that could be of mterest m 
the field oi colocated clusters tS the abthty to perfonn 
relanve measurements, wtthout any star 1n the field of 
vtew. Those measurements are used 10 detemunc dtrecdy 
the separauon parameters whtch are of mterest for 
coordanated smuon lceepang strutegtes. 

High prectsion measuremeots ts nlso tho key feature to 
be used in the case of station calibrntton. As ROSACE 
uses a 1echmc very different from classtcal antennas its 
use as a cahbrator allows a more prec1se crosscheck of aU 
effccts. lt ts absolutely mdependant of transponder delays, 
uses wavelength dtffenng from localíuuon bands, and 
has no ground reference. As far as stauon caltbmuon tS 

concemed, there •s no need to have severa! ROSACE 
stauons avatlable. s1nce ooe c-no wau unul weather is clear 
above the 1elescope and s1nce the accuracy mcrease 
addiuonal stauons provtde 1s not very tmportant. 

Low cost 1s essenual for baclcup sys1ems, and 1s a 
maJOr tmprovemeot for operauonaJ ones. As an ex.ample, 
some very hght budget past nusstons dtd not have any 
spectfic ground stauon and even no tr3J\sponder onboard 
(they dtd rely on NORAD radar systems). A dedt~ted 
ROSACE stauon ts very cbeap (betwcen one and two 
orders of magrurude cheaper than a stngle angular 
antenna), and measurements sold by a ROSACE based 
network would reflect thts fact. 
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P:usavuy as an outstandtng advantage an contingency 
cases. Even when lhe nommal sys1em áoes not mclude 
any ROSACE stauon. me:uurements can be performed by 
an externa! ROSACE networlc or stanon Measurements 
can ealher be dareclly provujed 10 lhe nommal oroit 
detennanaoon sys1em usang sample file trUnsfers. or tbe 
orbal c:IJl be detennaned by the ROSACE nelWork. 
ROSACE externai Interface as a tradmonal dated 
aztmuth/elevauon ephemens whach ts very easy to 
translate 1010 3 format emolatmg classacal antenna 
localauuon file wtlh stmple text ediung scnpts. Every 
space system. eather already e:mung or :.ull to come. 
could benefit of tht!. facahty 

Scbedullng 

ROSACE prOJeCt 1s sull under developrnenl. It is 
alreody protected by n frencn patent, and internauona.J 
patents are on the run. 8oth hardware and software 
development have begun. and the integrauon of lhe 
prototype IS scheduled ot the end of 1994. Year 1995 wall 
be dedac:ued to pr<Xotype valadauon. 

Conc:lusion 

A vatlable technology h as allowed to revtve optical 
rneasurements system. whtch are very accur:ue. cheap. and 
do oot necd anythang onboard Studaes have shown that 
one ROSACE stauon can ~ch lhe accuracy levei rnuch 
more expensave sysaem provtde (h Ice turn-around), as soon 
as you can wrut two ntghts Should 3 quaclcer response be 
needed. ROSACE me:uurements and even scarce rangang 
measurements can be assocaated for orbu detenninarion, 
walh some care concemmg the wetght of each 
measuremenL A global networlc cnn be used to tncrea.se 
system avrulabality, but has· ltttlo tmpact on overall 
accuracy. ROSACE systom can be used for oporalional 
orbit detennmation only if ponnanent availability is not 
required, and can be efflctendy used as calibratton or 
backup system. ROSACE can also track satellites not 
specifically des1gned for that, for example satellites 
already launched The system ts to be operationaly 
valtdated dunng year 1995 
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ABSTRACT 

The support provtded by ESA/ESOC to INPE 
concerning orbtl determinatton aspects 
commenced tn 1987. when INPE started wtth 
the development of thetr orbtl determtnatton 
system for the satellíte SC01 . SC01 ts the 
first Data Collectlon Satellite of lhe Brazi lian 
Space Misston MECB. The envtsaged launch 
date was January 1989 

The launch preparation of lhe orbtt related 
pari tncluded the followtng areas: 

• development of orbit determtnauon 
software 

• analysts of lhe early orbit phase; 
externai support, tn particular, was en
vtsaged because of the rather late ac
quistlton of SC01 by lhe INPE ground 
statlons 

• calibration of tracktng factlit ies. 

The ground facilitles lncluded the two 
stalions Culaba and Alcantara. 8oth stattons 
have been equtpped wtth S-Band rangmg 
systems. and tn arder to ease the exchange 
of tracktng data between lhe lwo agenctes 
lhe formar of the ESA LCT ranging has been 
adapted by JNPE. 

Vartous tracking campatgns were organtsed 
for lhe validatlon of lhe INPE tracktng sys
tems. The stat1on Cuiaba tracked the ESA 
satelllte HIPPARCOS (geostatlonary transfer 
orbtt type) in November 1991 and May 1992. 
Because of lhe nature of the orbtt. these 
tests were constdered as prelimtnary ones 
and precise rangtng calibrattons cou ld not 
be carned out. Further tracktng campaigns 
were organtsed wtth lhe ESA satellite ERS-1 
(close earth, polar), t.e.: Cuiaba tracked 
ERS-1 in September/Oclober 1992 and 
Alcantara performed rangtng wtth ERS-1 in 
January 1993 shortly pnor to lhe launch of 
SCDl. 
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The launch of SC01 took place on 9 February 
1993. and the satellite was also tracked dur
íng one pass from the ESA station 
Maspalomas. The ranging measurements of 
Maspalomas and of the nrst few days of 
Cutaba were exchanged between lhe lwo 
agenctes. 

1. INTROOUCTION 

The collaborauon between INPE and 
ESAIESOC tn the fleld of orbtt determinatíon 
begun tn 1987 wtth some general coverage 
analysts for lhe aunch of SC01. lhe first Data 
Colleclton Salelltle of lhe Braztltan Space 
Mlsston MECB INPE planned to launch the 
satelltte wtlh a Braztlian launcher from 
Alcantara inlo a close earth orbtt (hetght of 
750 km. mc1tnat10n of 25•). The envisaged 
lau nch date was January 1989. 

The activtties were split up into 3 areas: 

• Orbll Determmatton Aspects 
Provls1on of satellile trackíng data (S
Band) by ESOC ro INPE for tests of lhe 
INPE orblf determtnatfon software and 
compar ison of lhe results. 

• Orbít Analysts 
Parametnc study of lhe acqutsi11on se
quence for lhe launch phase of SCD1 
laktng inlo account launcher disperston 
and lhe non-readiness of lhe Alcanlara 
antenna system For lhe laner case ex
ternai support was considered. smce 
lhe analys•s showed lhat the other 
ground statton, Cu1aba, would only ac
qusre the satelltte about 12 hours arter 
launch (see Figure 1 ). Otfferent scenar
IOS were looked at, use of ESA ground 
stat1ons. in particular Maspalomas. or 
support from ISRO, lndla. 

• Station Calibraflon 
Performance assessmenl of lhe rracking 
systems lnsralled at lhe srations 



Alcantara and Culaba by means of 
track.ng ESA sate llltes. 
The ESA satetlt tes HIPPARCOS and 
ERS·1 were used ror thts assessment. 
The tracktng data performed at the tNPE 
stallons were evaluated wtth tn the reg· 
ular orbtt determtnatton at ESOC. 

The collaboratton between INPE and ESOC 
reQu red a few v•stls. Th e dates and the pur
poses of these vts tls and the names of the 
persons tnvolvea are ltstea 1n order to pro· 
vtde an overvtew of the acttvtttes 

Ju ly 1987: H. Kuga ai ESOC for SCD1 cover· 
age and orb lt delermlnatlon ana lysts. An 
Internai pape r was lssued (1 ). 

Dec. 1987: S. Pa llaschke at tNPE for dls· 
cusstons on orbll determinatlon software. 

May 1988: P Rozenfeld . S. Pa llaschke at 
Bangatore. lndla ror dlscusslons concern tng 
externai track lng support ror SCD1 from 
ISRO ground statlons. 

Aprti/May 1990: H. Kug a. Kondapallt Rama 
Rao at ESOC in order to study the orbtt de· 
termtnatton software and to obtain some 
practtcal expertence •n thiS area Two tnter
nal notes were wrtlten, one on the orbtt de· 
termtnat ton software (2) and the other on 
orb tt accuracy aspecls o f HIPPARCOS (3). 

After the vtstt in Sprtng 1990 work sttll con
ltnued, tn fact the most stgntflcant part. the 
statton calibra11ons. were carned out after 
th1s date. The ground · statton caltbrattons 
were splll up 1nto two parts. lhe first tn Nov. 
1991 and May 1992 wllh the satellite 
HIPPARCOS to check. out lhe !racktng 
equtpment and afterwards ln Oct. 1992 and 
Jan. 1993 to calibrate the ground tracktng 
systems wlth lhe satelllte ERS-1 . 

Because of lhe delay in lhe development of 
the Braztlian tau ncher. INPE dectded to 
launch SCD1 by a Pegasus rocket of the Or
bttat Sctences Cooperatton. USA. The taunch 
took ptace on 9 February 1993 and lhe satel
lile was successfully tnjected tnto the nom•
nal near ctrcular orbtl w tth a mean altitude 
of 760 km and an tncltnatton of 25• (4). 
Maspalomas provtded tracktng support dur
lng lhe fi rst pass {see Ftgure 2). 

The subsequent paragraphs summanse the 
activílles and results of lhe INPE1ESOC col· 
laboration concern1ng orbtt determtnatton 
aspects. 
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2. ORBIT DETERM INATION SOFTWARE 

The set·up of the orb•t determ•nat ion soft· 
ware of INPE followed very closety the 
standard pnnclples, wntch have been used 
for the vanous orolt determtnatton pacj(ages 
at ESOC The typtcal elements of the orbit 
determtnatton are bnefly oescrtbed. 

The orbtt determmauon s normally based 
on tracklng measurements carrted out by 
vartou s ground stattons. Very often lhese 
raw tracking data are not dtrectly suitab le for 
lhe orb1t determ tnatton and some preproc· 
esstng ts necessary. An essentlal part of lhe 
preprocesslng cons ists or proper smoothing 
by means of su1table mathematlcal func
llons. whtch also permit the rejectlon of in
correct measurements. The subsequent 
orol! determlnatton is based on the resulting 
observations (range, range rate . angular 
data) The program could, fo r example. use 
a wetghted leasl squares method to apply 
dtfferenttal correcttons to an a pnori est•· 
mate of orbtla l parameters and to other pa
rameters such as measurements bias 
statton coordtnates etc. Two essenlial parts 
observe part1cu1ar attentton. 

• Generatton of sate lhte movement The 
usual perturbtng acce lerattons have to 
be tncluded tn lhe equauons of mouon. 
e.g. atmosphenc drag. htgher harmon
lcs of Earth's gravrt y fteld. Sun and 
Moon gravttational attract1on, solar radi
atton pressure and thrusts from orb•t 
and altttude manoeuvres. 

• Observa ttons handl1ng including lhe 
necessary correcttons due to statlon 
position. atmosphertc effecls, Doppler 
sh lft. propagat1on delay, etc. 

The determtnatlon of the orb1t is followed by 
an updat tng of the satellite postt1onal pre
dtcttons. the accuracy of whtch depends on 
lhe qualtty of lhe orbil generator and the 
predictabtli ty of the parameters. 

The last part. lhe schedullng and station vts· 
ibthty predtctlon part, ts execuled subse
quently. 

3. TRACKING SYSTEM 

For the tracktng of lhe satelllte SCD1 a Tone 
Rangtng System was 1mptemented at the 
ground statlons Alcantara and Cu1aba. The 
Tone Ranging System is, to some extent. 
compatible to the ESA LCT rangtng system 
(5). The system employs a major tone wlth 



a frequency of 100 KHZ and a few m1nor 
tones w1th lower frequenctes 1n oroer to es
tabhsh a correspondence between :he 
transm11ted and rece1ved s•gnafs. 

For reasons of compat1b llty w1th the ESA 
system. lhe generateo output message •s 
accord1ng to the SOlO .ayout (6) 

The total measured delay 1s the sum of 

• lhe two-way d1stance between the 
ground stat1on and the spacecraft. 

• lhe delay m the s1 gnals through the sta
llon. 

• lhe delay in lhe transponder onboard 
lhe satellite, and 

• the additional delay due to atmosphertc 
dlffract1on of lhe 1ransm1tted and re
ce1ved signals. 

The calcula led d istance should refer to a 
po1nt of lhe antenna whtch 1s constant and 
hence 1ndependent of the d~recuon of the 
antenna. Such a polnl IS lhe lntersecllon or 
the az1muth-and elevat1on ax1s. For th1s rea
son. lhe ground calibra110n loop measure
ment has to be corrected 

The ground calibrat1on loop measures the 
delay between lhe rang1ng equ1pment and 
the antenna (reOect1ve converter). Thts ae1ay 
mcludes vanous parts beyond tne ax1s 
in tersect1on po.nt. Therefore a further 
ground calibrallon correct1on has to be .n
cluded. 

A further lmportant ~01nt 1S of course lhe 
lime 1agg1ng or the measurements. In case 
of the ESA LCT rangmg system 11 refers to 
lhe lransmisston of the s1gnal. 

The statton parameters .are: 

ALCANTARA CU I ABA 

l.ong1Nde (WGS72) ..a.a -'04 273. ·Só 069 801 • 
l...aurude ·2 338 588" ·tS sss ooo· 
Hetghl 50 760 m :.?35.ó82 m 

Ylibnuon Loop 39088620 n.sec 391~ n.sec 

Correcuon ·18 54 n.sec ·1.1 84 n.sec 

Various cafl bration campaigns were con
ducted durtng lhe years 1991 through 1993 in 
order to valldate lhe lracktng system and to 
venfy lhe above quoted callbration figures. 
For thts analys•s lhe tracktng data was ex
changed betwen INPE and ESOC. The fol
lowlng procedure was appfied: 
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INPE to ESOC Transmtss1on of raw tracking 
data 1n form of b.nary files via E-mall 

ESOC to INPE. Transm1SSIOO o{ preproc
essed observat1ons v1a telex. 

4. CAL BRATION CAMPAIGNS 

The calibrat ion campatgns had 1n fact two 
goals, rirst to check out lhe rangmg system 
and secondly to calibrare lhe tracking 
equ1pmen1 at the ground stations Afcantara 
and Cu1aba. For th1s reason two types of 
campa1gns were conducted, one with 
HIPPARCOS for the ranglng check-out, and 
lhe other w1th ERS-1 for lhe calibration of the 
track ing equipment. The sarellite 
HIPPARCOS stayed in an almost 
geostat1onary transfer orb1t, and was there
fore vis•ble for longer penods, whtch offered 
beMer poss•b•llties for repetitiva ranging op
erattons. Hoewever lhe satellíte orb1t could 
not be determ.ned accurately because of lhe 
unmodelled effects of the attttude contrai 
around pengee. Th1s anttude contrai mode 
was necessary to compensare lhe disturomg 
torques. 

Er<S-1 has a low Earth polar oro1t and lhe 
sarellite posttton has to be determ•ned w•th 
an accuracy of better than 100 m. The ERS-1 
orb• t determ.nation •s based on prec1se 
alt1meter data plus rang1ng measurements 
lrom Kiruna. Sweden. Because the ERS-1 
orbtl 1s known prec•sety, this sateflite was 
used to cahbrate lhe INPE rangtng systems. 

W1th1n lhe past few years lhe foflow1ng cam
pa•gns were conducted: 

Oue Sa&.dllte INPE ESA 
SQdon Swions 

IHJ/ll/91 H1PPA.RCOS Cutaba Odenwtld, 
Penh 

05-01105192 HlPPA.RCOS Cw1ba Ocknwül. 
Penh 

29109-Q2J \0/92 ERS-1 Cu1aba l<mlna 
1 ~ alumeterJ 

05~1101193 ERS·I Alcanwa I Kmuu 
t • l lllmeterl 

09-11/02/9 J SCOI CutJba I \lupa.lomas 
17·20112/93 ERS-\ C Wlba Kir\111& 

1- ~umeterJ 

Only one calibratiOn campa•gn was per
formed with Alcantara , the last one 1n Oec. 
1993 was supposed to have Alcantara in
cluded as well, but the stauon was not 
available. 



4.1 HIPPARCOS Campatgns 

The satelhte HIPPARCOS was launcheo in 
August 1989 1n a lransfer orbtl wtlh lhe atm 
of plactng it subsequently tn a geostattonary 
orbtt. Because of the fallure of the apogee 
boost motor the satelhte was manoeuvred 
tnto a modtfted transfer orbtl wtth the follow
tng charactensttcs: 

Height of pertgee: 
Height of apogee. 
lnclinatton: 
Penod: 

520 km 
35740 km 
6.8° 
636.5 mtn. 

In lhts con figurallon lhe attltude o f 
HIPPARCOS was perturbed stgn1ficantly 
arou nd pengee due to lhe ertects o f gravtty 
gradient and almosphenc drag. In order to 
matntatn the attitude, a strong pertgee con
trai mode was necessary. Because rh•s ef
fect could not be modelled. the orbtt 
determtnatton of HIPPARCOS degraoeo stg
ntficantly ano the S-Band range measure
ment restduals from Odenwatd ano ?erth 
increased from the expected 1 O m to aoout 
100 - 150 m. The satelhte was operateo up 
to August 1993. 

Although HIPPARCOS had a oegraoeo oro11 
delermmatton performance. 11 was useo for 
the intltal check-out of lhe INPE rang tng fa
ctlítíes. Two campatgns were conoucred 
from Cuiaba tn Nov. 1991 and 1n May 1992. 

The essenttal figures of lhe two campatgns 
are summarised m Table 1. 

The measurements performed during the 
nrst campatgn had a nominal notse. However 
lhe restduals of lhe vanous passes showed 
a signiricant slope which was caused by a 
station tímlng problem. 

Ounng lhe second campatgn lhe tntltal 
check-out of lhe rangtng system was suc
cessfully completed. The restduals of the 
range measurements were tn the order of 60 
m. wh tch compared well to the range rest
duals from Odenwald and Perth. However 
two parameters had to be esttmated rn addi
tron. t.e. 

time offset of -.08 sec 
range btas of about -450 m. 

Because of lhe degraded HIPPARCOS orb•t 
determtnatlon performance it was not clear 
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whether lhese delermtned offsets were 
caused by the Cutaba rangtng system or not. 

4.2 ERS-1 Campatgns 

The salelltte ERS-1 s lhe first ESA remete 
senstng satelltte and ti was launched tn July 
1991. The satelltle orbtt has the followtng 
characterrst tcs: 

Hetghl 
I nclinatton 
Local ttme of 
descending node 

780 km 
98.s· 

10:30 

In routine phase ERS-1 ts track.ed from 
Kiruna. Sweden ustng range, Doppler and 
altimeter data (7). An orbtt determtnat•on ts 
carríed out on a datly basts and uses lrack
lng measuremenls over the past 3 days. 
Several hundred measurements are accu
mulated over a 3-day pertod and the mean 
restduals obtatned are for 

Range better than 10m, 
Doppler better than 3 cmts and 
Alttmeter bener lhan 3 m. 

Wttn thts amount of accurate tracktng an or
btt oetermtnallon can oe achteved wntcn •ut
fílls lhe postttonal requtrement of aoout 70 
m tn total. 

As the ERS-1 orbtt IS known prec•sely, lhts 
salelltte was used for further caltbrallon 
campatgns from lhe INPE ground stahons 
Alcantara and Cutaba. 

Three campaigns were conducted dunng lhe 
years 1992 and 1993. The essenhal figures 
of the campatgns are summarised tn Table 
2. 

Because the three campatgns were spread 
over more than a year. dtfferent stauon pa
rameters were constdered wtthtn the evatu· 
atton. For the first campatgn tn Oct. 1992 the 
statton coordtnates of Cutaba had to be estt
mated as well, as the final tnformatton on lhe 
station toca11ons was not avatlable at that 
time. 

In order to obtatn small restduals or lhe INPE 
range measurements. a range btas and a 
lime btas had to be estímaled. Espectally lhe 
esttmallon of the ttme btas tmproved lhe 
solutton Stgntficantly. 

The esttmaled btas figures were: 



Date Staóon ' lime bia.s Range baas 
ISecJ tm) 

Oct l992 Cwaba - 132 sec ·319 m 

I Jan. 1993 A! cantara 200 sec 57 m 
Dec 1993 Cwaba .:03 sec ·361m 

The 1n1erpreta11on ar these resu11s s d1rf1cult. 
stnce not ali lhe figures are conststent. The 
range btas of Cutaba tS s1mtlar for the two 
campatgns. but the time btas s not. A mod
lftcatton could have been mtroouced 1n lhe 
rangtng system '" late 1992. s1nce both 
stat1ans have almost lhe same 11me offsel of 
. 200 sec for the campatgns conducted tn 
1993. 

5. SCD1 LAUNC" 

The launch or SCD1 was planneo ntllatly 'or 
lhe 7 January 1993 and the \tiaspalomas 
ground stallon has been set-uo to provtde 
trackrng supporl dunng lhe ftrst pass snortly 
afler lhe lnJeCtton of lhe satelltte The .aunch 
was poslponed severa! ttmes. The satelltte 
was then launched successtully Wtlh a 
Pegasus rocket on 9 February 1993 and was 
tnjected tnto lhe nom1nal orou at 14 42:20 
GMT (4) 

The essential figures of lhe SCD1 .auncn 
phase are summanzed 1n Table 3. 

Unfortunately Alcantara was not avauaote 'ar 
tracktng dunng the launêh and earty oro11 
phase, so lhat lhe rangtng from Maspatomas 
became more important. A few range meas
urements were performed dunng thts first 
pass around 14:57 GMT. The tracktng data 
from Maspalomas as well as from CUtaba 
were exchanged and an orbtt determtnatton 
was carned out ai ESOC. 

Because few measuremenls were taken 
from Maspalomas. compared to lhe htgn 
number taken at CUtaba, th1s orbtl determt
natíon could not be used for any callbratton 
purposes. 

The orblt determinatlon showed nomtnal 
range restduals for Cutaba, however severa! 
measurements had ambtgutly errors of some 
mtnor tones lpnmarlly 160 Hz lone. 55 
measuremenls oul of 323 measurements). 

6. SUMMARY 

A successful collaboratton between 
ESA/ESOC and INPE tn the field of orbtt de-
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lermtnauon was carnea out dunng lhe past 
years. 1 çammenced n '987 .vtlh some pre
ttmtnary coverage anatysts ror SCD1 11 tn
cluded support for the NPE orbtl 
determtnatton software and ground slatlon 
trac~~otng calibra11on and 11 concluded Wtlh the 
tr acKtng support from Maspalomas dunng 
tne auncn phase of SCD1 tn February 1993. 

~he INPE tracKtng factltlies and lhe orbtt de
termtnalton system were ready 1n time for 
lhe successful operatton of SCD1 

Dunng the lrackrng campatgns conducled 
w1th ERS-1 and to some extent wtth SCD1 a 
few mtnor problems were discovered. e.g . 
ttme btas of .200 sec and occaslonal ambl
gutty errors of lhe mrnor tones. 

A funner tracktng campatgn Wtlh ERS-1 1s 
recommended mvolvtng both INPE staltons. 
Alcantara and Cu1aoa. •n arder to establtsh 
full coherence between lhe INPE- and the 
ESA iracktng syslems. 
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Satellire data 

Table 1: HIPPARCOS CALIBRAT ION CAMPAIGNS 

uplink frequency 
downlink frequency 
2way transponder delay 

2063.58í5 Mhz 
2~41 0000 Ylhz 
1334 2 nsec 

\lov. 91 campaten 

Orbit deterrmnauon LI\terval 
91111 / 11 00 ·00 - 91/ 11 / l-1 06:00 GMT 

Tracklng measuremencs 
Operauonal: Odenwald-, ~5 measuremems wtth l bO m rms 

Penh. 3í measuremeots wtth 90 m rms 
Cuiaba (all passes around perigee wtth a distance of less than íOOO kml 

91/11111 14:03 - 1-1:09 GMT 
91/11 /12 11:05- 11 ·19 GMT 
91111/ 13 19.41 - i 9·4S GMT 

Orbit determlilation LI\terval 
92/05/04 00 00 - 92/05110 00:00 GMT 

Tracklng measurements. 
Operauonal. Odenwald. 55 measuremerus wtth 110 m rms 

Perth, 58 measuremencs wnh 100 m rms 
Cuiaba (all passes around perigee wtth a distance of Jess than 9000 km. measurement rms 
of 60 m) 

92/05/05 
92/05/06 
92/05/07 

16·51 - 17·09 GMT. 80 measuremencs 
14:01 - 14:20 GMT, 70 measuremencs 
11.14- 11 :15 GMT, 4 measuremencs 
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Table 2: ERS-1 CALIBRATION CAMPAIGNS 

Satellite data 

Sept./Oçt. 92 campai&n 

upltnk frequency 
downlink frequency 
2-way transponder deLay 

2048.8534 Mhz 
::24 9Q92 ~Uu 
3198 nse<: 

Orbit detemunauon Lnterval 29. Sept · 03 Oct. 92 using 
Kiruna range data. 830 measurements wilh 8 m rms 
Alumeter data. 1000 • with 2 m nns 

Cuiaba measuremencs (ranging with 12 m nns) 
92/09/29 14:16 · 14:21 GMT 18 measuremems 
92/10/01 02:06 . 02:16 " 27 " 

92/10/02 
1-l:SO · l-l:57 " 
o 1 :37 . o 1 :-0 ' 

28 • 
22 " 

Esumated parameters: Cuiaba stauon locauon 

Jan. 93 campatgn 

cu;aba llmtng bta.s of ·.232 sec 
Cutaba range b1as of -31.9 m 

OrbH detemunauon 1.mervaJ 05 · 07 Jan .. 1993 using 
Kiruna range data 

Doppler data 
Altimeter data 

500 measuremencs wtth 7 m rms 
510 • 2 Cm/S rms 
860" 2mnns 

AJcantara measurements (rangtng ""'th 9 m rms) 
93/01/05 14:28 · 14:.32 GMT 18 measurements 
93/01/06 12:18 .. 12:23 • 23 • 
93/0 1/07 00:53 . 00:57 • 20 • 

13:25 • 13:33 • 35 • 

Esumated parameters: AJcantara timing btas oi .200 sec 
.-\~cantara range b1as of 5 .. 1 m 

Dec. 93 campatgn 

Orbit determination intervaJ 17. Oec. • 21. Dec .. 93 using 
Kiruna range data. 870 mt!asurements w1th 9 m rms 

Doppler data. 890 ' 2.5 cm/s rms 
AJtimeter data. ~050 ' 2 m nns 

Cuiaba measurements 1ranging wtth 11 m rms1 

93/12/17 13: li· 13:25 GMT 30 measurements 
93/12/18 12:-l9 . 12:51 • 10 • 
93/12/19 13:56 . 14:02 • 30 ' 
93/12/20 13:23. 13:31 • 30 • 

Estimated parameters: Cuiaba timing bias of .203 sec 
Cutaba range bias of -36.1 m. 
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Table 3: SCDl LAUNCH PHASE 

Sate!lite data uplink rrequenc: 
downhnk rrequency 
2way transponaer delay 
lback-upl 

2033.2 :vt.hz 
2208 o Mhz 
180.) O nsec 
1869 O nsec 

Ground stauon vistb!ljtv (lnJeCtton ume 93102109 at 1 ~ ~2:20 GMT) 

Rev . Ylaspalomas Cuiaba Alcamara 
no. max el . max el. 

1 1 -t~6-14:58 12° 1~ : ~2-1~:53 

2 16:27- 16:-12 
3 l8·1-+- l8 .26 IJO 18:13-18.29 
~ :9.58-20: 1~ -+60 20:01-20·15 
5 21.-6-22.01 00° 21 -+9-22:0 1 
6 

I 
23:32-:3 . ...17 32° 23· 39-23.-+-

Trackine Rasses 

Maspalomas 93/02/09 1-+·5C>- i4:5S 

Cuiaba 93/02/09 18:20 - 18:24 
20:02 - 20:11 ambtgutty errors 
21 :48- 21 :59 

., 

23 :35 - 23:45 

93/02/10 01:21 - 01:32 " 
03:09 - 03.20 
04:55 - 05:07 
17:34- 17:37 bad measurementS 
19:17- 19:26 
21 :04- 21 :1...1 
22:52- 23·01 

93/02/ 11 00:37 - 00:45 
02:25 - 02:35 
04:12 - 04:.20 
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max el. 

- o 
I 

2JO 
340 ,_, 
-=> 
go 
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Abs1ract 

Th1s work intends 10 show lhe accurucy of the orb1Lal 
elemenlS determlned dunng l.r3nsfcr orbit as 3 funcuon or 
data span. as well as lhe feas 1b11ily o f performwg mancuvers. 
The orblt esumator used i:; 3 weighted leosl squures 
algorilhm. The obse.rvauon vecLOr lS composed of angle d:ua 
(8Zlmulh and elevauon) and mnge dal3 and are from lhe Aslr:l 
lC m&SSIOn. The Sl3te vecLOr IS e1lher propag3ted by Browcr 
model or numencal mtegrauon lfor small eccentr•c•ucs and 
mclinauon ). The complete soúwarc 10 dctermme lhe oro1t 
has been developed by Hughes AltCraft and been uscd for ali 
Hughes satellite rn1SS10n. 

Key Words: Geosl3uonary Sntellile, Vem•er 

Introduction 

The affirmauon of 'lh1s fonnula g1ves excellent resullS 
over short observauonal ume spans" c:1n be found m P. 
Escobal's book "Melhod o f Orb1t Determmauon ·i and lhat 
refers lO an orbll detenmnauon melhod by Hemck-G1bbs 
llSing range and angle data. 

At Hughes AJrcraft 11 can be observed lhat Lhe term short" 
may be defined depending on Lhe obJecuves one wants to 
reach. Since 1983 J. SalvalOre has successfully been us•ng a 
tech01que called Vemter. wh1ch conSISLS of periormmg a 
small maneuver using a shon observauonal dota span to 
detemune lhe orbll after a big maneuvcr. 

Having many satellhes tn geostauonary orb1t creates very 
dífficult consttainlS when deSJgnmg a m1ss1on. Someumes 
lhe mission destgn asks for bums in a very crowded area w1r.h 
longitudinal separauons of 2 or less degrees. In lhese cases 10 

avoid interference, as well as to re:.~ch lhe final long1rude, Lhe 
Vernier technique has become almost indispensable. 

A scudy was performed2 on Palapa B4 and Galaxy 5 
transfer orbits to Qllalyze flle orbrl31 elemcm's standard 
deYiat.ions as a funcuon of the span of time ovcr which the 
data was collected. In lhis arucle lhe elements themsefves are 
presemed and an analys1s •s periormed on the dnft rate J.lld 
its standard devtauons to show lhe feas1bility of performing 
Vemiers. 
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1 - Orbit Deter mination Merhod 

Orbn detcnnwauon 1S a process wh1ch involves lhe suue 
vectar propagaoon. lhe esumauon method and the 
observauon d:lla. In lh1s work lhe orb1t •s detcrmmed by a 
method descnbcd m3 

L 1 - Transf~r Orbít Propag:u ion 

The stute vecmr IS propagu1ed by a sem1-anal yucal 
melhod" Thc cluss•cal elemems )em•- maJOr ax1s1a). 
<!Cccntncny(e), tnchnauon(t) mean anomalyv'.t). argumem oi 
pcngeetWJ, nghL .&sce~•on or lhe nodetO). are propagated 
fro m a .;et of .:onswms througn ume L wuhout us1ng 
numencaJ 1ntegrauon. 

The pcnurbauons cons•dered are due 10 lhe iirst nnd second 
zona! hannomcs oi eanh s potcnual. The secular terms ior M, 
w and n vary linearly WLLh lhe ume. Long penod terms have 
s1ne urgumcntS m m~n .1rgumem ot pengee. Shon penods 
terms comam lhe mean anomaly m lhe• r argumentS. 

1..:! • Dnft Orb•t Propugation 

Thc ne!lr syncnronous orb1t 1s propaga1ed by 3 numencal 
;ntcgr.&uon melhoa duc 10 Encke, tn wluch lhe équauons of 
mouon r'or J two oouy proolem subJCCU:d 10 perturb;lllons are 
•ntegr.ued. The penurbauon.s result irom eanh non umfonn1ty 
( a, , solar potenuat( ll1J, lunar potenual( ao and solar 
rad1auon prcssure1, o.J. 1 The equauon or mouon 15 wmu:n as. 

::- -
d ~ , - - - - '(- - ) --.r T .u -,- = IJ• -as - a1 -a, = f r .r .l 
.;lt" -~ 

( I) 

l.J • Obs~rvation Data 

The observauon daUl used are azimuth, elevation and 
range. Thc relauon between lhese data and the inerual 
posiUon vcctor can be easily understood using Lhe followmg 
cquauons5 . 



l
-Pz; stn a .,. Py cosa 

E"' aiCStn 
p 

p = {-(p.rcosa-t-p1 sina)s•n(- ~:c.:osÇ)"'" 

((Pz; cosa.,. Py sm a )cos(- P: s•n ~ )~ 

where P, = y- )',ua 

p, = = -: .. 

x,y,: 
and 

.~) 

are Lhe s:uellu.e and ground swuon coorom~ rcspccuvclv 10 

Lhe geoccntnc meruaJ system. a. ;. Jrc lhe ground suuon 
nght ascenston and geodcstc laulUdC. 

lA · Orbit Estimator 

The orbit esumatton melhod computes tter::~ uvc corrccuon:. 
and adds t.hem to t.he tmual st:.ntc vector m ordcr to converge 
on lhe orbit which best filS the angle und mngc daw. 

The esúmator computes lhe correcLions by a wctghtcd lcast 
square melhod. Constder the modcl to lit the dnta c;: 

wherc g l• gz~ .. gn are arbttràry funcuons of t. t.hen the 
lcast square soluuon for x tS thc one for whtch 

IS mtntmum. 

(3) 

(4) 

A lirst ordcr :.tpproxunauon, g•ven u good tmuul estlmnte 
-o 
X , IS WnllCO ;.tS; 

(5) 

The soluuon ts thus 

(6) 

whcrc ~ 1:. thc .;orrccuon ~tatc vcctor, ..l.\' tS the vcctor dam 

rc:,túuals. W •~ lhe mxm wctgtlt mutnx of paruul denvauvcs 
Jnu L ts t.hc m ,(l rmliWI oi pamal ucrtvau' e:.. 

2 · Summar y o f Results 

Thc clnsstcal orbttal clcments JS well as lhe dnft rate and 
tlS sl:lndard dcvtauon are p~nted ' " Lhe followtng tables. 
Thc angle and ronge data werc provtded by lhe rollowang 3 
ground stauons: 

Pcnh (P) tn AUSLC"Jiia 
Allan Park (A) in Cl.lnad:J 
Bcll.dorf ( B) tn Luxembourg. 

Tablc I · Post Mnncu11cr 1 (L:lm Tcsl 11 

Time Spnn 

Af30mtn) 

Time Span 

P(40m) 
P(3h) A(lh) 
Pf7h) Atth) 

a 1km1 

24467. 7 

a (km/ 

24485.7 
24480.7 
24480.3 

e t(') 

4.99 

\11(') 

112.82 59. 11 

Qf') 

59. 11 

To.blc 2 • Post Mancuvcr 3 ( li h orbtWI pcnod) 

c I(' ) MC) w l') Q {1 

0.72919 4.98 211.40 179.87 57.4 1 
0.72974 5.01 211.34 178.60 58.63 
0.72976 5.02 ':! 11.34 178.63 58.60 
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d('trevJ 

·200.945 

d('/ rev) 

·200.767 
·200.817 
-200.820 

a J('/rev) 

0.0119 
0.0008 
0.0001 



Time Span 

A( Ih) 
A{lh)P(9h) 

Time Span 

P(lh) 
P(2h) A,B(30m) 
P(l4h) A.B_(30mJ 

Time Span 

A(25m) 
A(50m) 
A(9h) 
Af11hl 

Time Span 

B(13h) 
8(20h) 

Tablc 3- Post .Mancuver 5 ( 12h orbtl period) 

3 (kmJ c I~·) M(') w('} nn 
27059.2. 0.56481 2.lB 182.69 178.97 58.34 
27059.1 0.56489 2.86 18:!.68 179.16 58.1.! 

a (kml 

30706.7 
30703.8 
30<704.8 

a tlcm) 

36972.9 
36973.9 
36974.6 
36973.9 

a {km) 

41028.3 

a (km) 

41307.7 
41307.7 

Tublc -1 • Post Mancu' er 6 (I Sh orb•l pcnod) 

c t(') .vJC) w (') .Q{") 

0.37911 1.56 1 ~1.85 178.37 5!U!-1 
0.379()g 1.55 181.83 178.79 58.}6 
0.37907 1.56 181.83 179.31 57.85 

Tublc 5 - Po~l Maneu,cr H (20h orb•l pcnod) 

c I r ' ) \h' ) Cú() .Q (' I 

0. 14520 0.62 180.-17 174 19 62.8~ 
0.14518 0.61 1llOA8 174.31 62.70 
0.14531 0.61 1~().49 179.24 57.58 
0.11.1529 0.60 tll0.-19 178.68 58.31 

T:~blc 6 - Post .\luncu' cr I:! (23h orb1l penod) 

c 

003234 

t(') 

0.16 

.\I(') 

172.!!2 

w (') 

186.24 

nn 
55.21 

Tublc 7 - Post Mancu"cr 13 (23h orblt pcnod) 

c •n .\~(') w(') .Q(') 

0.02522 0. 13 198.33 175.2-1 64.61 
0.02522 o.n 198.3.1 176.0tl 63.71 

3 - Analysis of Results and Conclusion 

dl"/rev 1 

-17.1960 
-174.960 

d('/rev 1 

-136.291 
-136.322 
-136.285 

J('lrev) 

·6-: J95 
-6.U83 
-6--1.375 
-6-1..381 

d('/rcv) 

-1-1.449 

dt'/rcv 1 

-10.913 
-10.913 

""l' /rcv) 
0.0021 
0.0004 

adr;rev) 
0.0090 
0.0016 
0.0000 

aJ l'frevJ 

0.0731 
0.01::!9 
0.0007 
0.0009 

C14 ('/rev) 

0.0001 
0.0001 

3.1 - Classical Elements 

nght asccns1on of lhe node are not well defincd. Therefore 
lhe bcst .:sumauon for those elcmcnts as lhe one constdenmz J 

span duw covenng b1ggcr orbat ares. Allhough õw and .ln 
exhibal 5 dcg valucs. Úle angle resull:lnt by add•ng lhe mean 
anornuly to lhe argumcot of pengee nnd nghl ascensaon oi Úle 
node $hows :.tn maximum 0.2 deg unccrwinty Tnbles 3,4 nnd 5 show that thc unccn.:umy 1n lhe :1rgumem 

of perigee and lhe righl ascension of Lhe nOdc •ncrcusc as thc 
inclinauon magnitude decrC<~ses, us listcd bclow 

i(O) 
2.8 
1.6 
0.6 

DllUl Span 
I and 9h 
I and 14h 
50 mtn and 9h 

i\.Q(O\ 
-0.2 
-0.5 
-5.0 

Thc uncecminty increasmg ~n be :lSSOCtUtcd walh Lhe fJcl 
lhat for smatl inclinaüons lhe argument of pengce and the 
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The ccccntm:lly as vcry well detcrm1ncd an transfcr orb1l 
phusc. For quusi-ctrcular orb1ts, tl.:lblc 4 • 14 h orbil penod) 
very good nccur.Jcy tS achaeved when 2 sumons are used. 
Howevcr, 10 a stnglc sl:luon Stluuuon (l:lble 5 - 19 h orbu 
pcnod) ,J 50 man span dul:l would gcncrate an uncerlalnly of 
0.015 dcg an lhe longnude. 

The scmt-mujor ax1s and the drih nue are redundam 
elcmcnts. Since lhe drift rate 1s lhe key element for Vemter 
maneuvcrs. tts uncena•my wtll be analyzed ansteud of semi
majoruxis. 



3.1 · Vernier Mancuver 

In a hqu•a propell:!nt mtss•cn )-..:ncr •• n. tmul 
geosUluonary orbtt 1S acmc'e.. w1lh mu.up•e oum~ A guud 
des•gn for uus kmd oi m1sS1on has to CJt..~; mto Jt:l.oum olhcr.; 
satelhtes m lhe geosUluonary alt1tude .n orúcr 10 avo1ú 
commun•cauon •ntcrferenc.e. Thcrclore thc Ol'bllal maneuvcr 
bums should occur m clean :~reas . Howc,cr lhe geost:~uonary 
alutude has become very crowúcd wh1ch mukcs lhat :1 

diflicult constraint. In real ume orb•t opcrauon snuauons, 
one must also cons1dcr lhe mancuver performance us well as 
reaching lhe on·station long•tude. 

The 10111al posJUon vector •s wcll kno"'n at lhe umca big 
orbll:ll maneuver •s performcd. lt bccomcs clcur thcn, :1ftcr 
:m orb•t maneuver. lhe dnft role 1S lhe t..cy clement '" orúcr 
10 assure lhe satellitc w11l be m lhe ngh1 lony•tudc ror lhe 
next b•g maneuver . 

The Vem1cr lecllmquc consiSIS oi pcrlorm•ng 1}5 10 98% of 
a b1g moneuvcr. :::ollecung d:u.a for a m•mmum amoum 01 
ume and lhen performmg :1 smnll mancu,cr( Vem•er) m lhe 
same apse. 

Tables I :~nd 5 shows worst case:. 10r únft stundard 
dev•auon usmg a 30 and 25 mm ::.pan dal:l. A :ter 50 mm tfut.a 
collccuon irom :1 s•ngle swuon ttablc 5 .... ) thc dnfL r..tte 
standard dev•auon tS such that thc longtlude unccruumy 1or 
the ncxt bum. 10 lhe followmg apo~cc. ·~ wnhan 0.03 10 a 

j Gol SllUllUOO. 
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Abstract 

Thts paper gtves results of the companson of 
the general perturbat1ons element sets generated by 
NORAD w1th element sets generateo by RCSC 
Russ1an Centre of Space Contrai) and MCC 
MISS•on Controf Centrei ~or near-Earth tpenoo ess 

·nan 225 mtnutesJ satethtes Acuve" "Mag1on-• • 
'Apex · 

Conststency or the pos1Uons oota1ned from 
NORAO etement sets ano RSCS. MCC element sets 
for above satell1tes at the same t1me has been 
checKed Ana1ys1s of the accuracy of the above 
satelhtes preotct1on by program applled to tne 
NORAO etement sets has oeen made The metnod 
of calculatton of the 1/'11tlal parameters for mouon 
•ntegraoon caJculauon 1s proooseo. 

Elem ent sets 

Russ1an Cemre of Soace Contrai and 
MISSIOn Centrei Centrê generate orottal caca tn the 
form of well known osqulatmg elemems whrch are 1n 
one-to-one mappmg (accordrng to the Kepler low) 
w1th pos1tlon and veloctty at the moment of passtng 
over orb1t ascendtng nade Note them RES1 
Russ1an Element Sets generated by MCC) and 

RES2 (Russtan Element Sets generated by RCSC). 
The NORA O etement sets are · mean·· 

values obtatned by removtng penodtc vanaoons tn a 
parttcufar way. In arder to oota1n good predtcoons or 
to calculate pos1tlon and veloctty at_ the same 
moment. these penodtc vanattons / must be 
reconstructed (by the pred1ct1on model) ,,., exactly the 
same way they were removed by NORAD. These 
e1ement sets are called TLE (Two Line EJements). 
For near-Eanh (penod less than 225 m1nutes) 
satellt tes "ActJve". " Magton-1", "Apex" whtch are 
under constderatlon, one must use apphed to 
NORAO element sets program SGP4 

There are orbual oata on tollowtng penod of 
the lime from Sept 1989 to Apr 1992 (73 pomts of 
RES 1) and from Oct. 1 989 to Nov 1989 (37 pomts of 
RES2) for satellíte "Act1ve" rrom Oct 1 989 to Mar 

1 991 (31 POintS of RES1 ) and trem 0Ci 1989 lO Feb 
1990 11 22 po1nts oi RES2 ) for satelllte "Mag1on" frorr 
Apr 1992 to Dec 1992 49 po1nts of RES1) for 
satellae 'Apex ' TLE cata wntch ccver aoove 
>:lenoos or time wrth frequency three time per day or 
one ~tl"'le per three days 

Above satellttes nave tne s1mtlar orotlS Nltn 

:ne sem•ma,or ax1s - 8 000 <m eccemnc•tv - J 1.: 

1ncanauon - 32 oeg 

Companson of the satellite posttion. 

Cons1stency of the posl!lons oota1neo 'rom 
TLE element sets and RES1 . RES2 element sets ror 
aoove satellites at the same ome nas oeen cnecKec 
Oro11 etemems are gtven 1n lhe dtfferent momems Jt 

ttme RES' ano RES2 correspond to the mamem or 
the passtng over orbu ascenotng nooe ano are 
suffictenUy seldom Thereiore 1t was necessary to 
ootatn satelhte posltlon from TLE on :he same 
momentsofthe ume 

For these purposes TLE pred1Ct1on nas oeen 
mace on the nearest moment of the passtng over 
oro1t ascendtng nade Then osqulatlng etemems nas 
been oota1ned from posibon and veloctty iaccorc1ng 
to tne Kepter tow) and linear tnterpo1at1on to <he 
moments corresponc.11ng to RES1 and RES2 cata 
moments has oeen mace linear ,nterpotaoon •S 

SUilaOie 1n ttns case oecause ot the ume aJfference 
between netgnbounng TLE data s small osqutaung 
elemems are constam 1n the Kepter case and 
tn ftuence of the Eanh ~eld at the mamem of pass1ng 
o( the ascenomg nade 1s approxtmatety the same. 

Dlstance (dR) between the satelhte postttons 
according to TLE and RES1 , RES2 data has been 
calculated Graphs and statJstJcal charactensucs of 
the prOJeCtlons of the dtstance (dR) to the veloc1ty 
vector (dR//v). radíus vector (dRI/r) and normal to lhe 
orb•t (dRI/n) has been obtatned 

Figures 1,2 show dRI/v. dR separately for 
satelhtes ''Active'' and " Magton ' but figure 3 snows 
ali values dRIIv. dR//r dRI/n for satelhte "Apex" 
Absc1ssa corresponos to number of day from 
begtnn1ng of the year. 
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Ali above data (122 1tems) was processed 
stausucany Stausllcal mean (E), square dev1ation 
,a ), mtmmum value (mn), maxtmum value (mx) and 
numoer of devtauon gettmg out three cr (nl are 
showed on the table 

Results show that conststency of the TLE 
and RES1 RES2 satethte postbon 1s good. But there 
are anoma1ous po1nts 

3. Accuracy analys1s of the orbtt predlction by 
program SGP4 

Analysrs of the accuracy of the above 
satelhtes pred1cuon by program SGP4 from TLE data 
has been made Predtcuon results have been 
compared wrth TLE oata at the same moment. lt was 
shown that the predJcuon results may be rmproved by 
se1ectmg of the coeffictent BST AR, whtch ts one 
element of the TLE and depends from atmosphenc 
drag effect 

Element BSTAR selectlng method has been 
proposed That tS 

Let element BSTAR from element set TLE2. 
correspondtng to the moment t2 must be 1mproved 

Note BSTAR(t2) =a0 Element set TLE1. 
correspondtng to the moment t1 ts selected T1me 
dtfference Dt=t2-t1 >O may be d1fferent Here ti 
equa1s 30 oays lt tS close to optlmal one Orb1t 
penods P11t1 1 and P2(t2 are catculated by program 
SGP4 M•mmum of the funct1on 

Pl-P1 ) 11-Fl BSTAR 
over parameter BSTAR .s calcu1ateo Here n tS 

numoer of the orb•ts between momems t1 and t2 
funcuon F equals to the modtficatJon of the orbit 
penod. whtch 1s calculated by program SGP4 as 
dtfference between penods of lhe conststent orb1ts 

M1n1mum argument tS equal to 1mproved value a ot 
the para meter BST AR 

Conststency of the predtcuon accuracy w1th 

a0 and ã has been checked For above satellítes 
1350 element sets have been possessed For each 
pomt predtcllon on 1nterval T by program SGP4 Wllh 

a0 and ã has been calculated. 
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Otstance (dR) between the satellite postbons 
according to the TlE and oro1t preaictton has been 
calculated. StatistJcal charactenstJcs of the 
proJecbons of the d1stance (dR) to the velooty vector 
(dR/IV)1 radtus vector ( dRJ/r ) as a tunction of the 
mterval T has been obtatned 

Results show that pre<:hcnon accuracy w1th 

and 8 IS stgmficant batter then predtcbon accuracy 

Wlth 8° 
F1g. 4 shows stabsttcal means E(B 0 , T), 

E(ã 1T) and square devtatlons s(8 ° ,T) 1 s(B IT) of 
the value dR for satellite "Aclive". Results for 
satellites "Magíon" and 'IApex" are the similar. 

Method of calculatlon of lnitlal condition from 
TLE for numerical integration. 

As 1t has been sa1d above, to obta1n good 
predict1ons. TLE must be reconstructed (by the 
predtctlon model) tn exactly lhe same way they were 
removed by NORAD Hence, 1nputt1ng TLE tnto a 
different model (even though the model may be more 
accurate) wtll result 1n degraded predicoons. The 
problem 1s to calculate 1nrt1al condttJon from TLE for 
numencaltntegratlon 

o 
'O -0.5 

4 550 750 
doy 

Fiq. 5 
• • • • Magton (RES1 )1 ---- Magton {RES2) 

Acttve (RES1 ), MM Acbve (RES2) 

Above results show that cons1stency of the 
TLE and RES1 . RES2 satellite IS good. But there ts 
long penodtc dtfference da between osqulaong 

semtmaJOr ax1s a1 (obtatned from TLE by SGP4 and 

Kepler formula) and osqulabng semtmaJor aXJs a' 
whiCh 1s parameter from RES1 and RES2. Thts 
dttference 1s betng good saw on Fig. 5. These graphs 
have been obtatned tn the same way as graphs in 
article 2 for satellítes "Act1ve~ and "Magion". One can 
notice that penod of da agrees w1th argument 
perigee penod. Hence th1s perturbation must been 
took tnto accounl 

For these purposes. tnterval pd between 
the conststem passtng over orbtt ascendtng node nas 
been calcufated by program SGP4 Then difference 

.lP between P 0 and osqulattng orott penod P has 
been ootatned w1th the use of the well known 
formula· whtctl take 1nto accoum second order of the 

eccentnc1ty The osqulaung semtmaJOr ax1s aP 
correspondtng to the penod P has been calculated. 

Fig 6 shows values aP I a1 I a ' for satellite 
"Aclive" 
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1 Eliasbergl P E. 1965, lntroduction 1nto the FUght 
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,Moscow. 
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Veloc1ty module obtamed from TLE by 
SGP4 has been changed to make pos111on ano 
veloc1ty correspondmg to the osqulat1ng sem1maJor 

ax1s aP (the rad1us vector IS keepmg uncnangeo) lt 
1s mterestlng that obtamed cnang1ng of the ve1octty 
module 1s less then one percent out :or case of 
01fferenua1 equatron mtegrauon us1ng as 1n10a1 
parameters these posrtron ano "etoc:ty 1ec1ors one 
can oota1n gOOd results 

Satelllte prediCUon by numenca 1ntegrauon 
usmg tntbat cond1t10ns ootatneo s1mply from TLE (the 
case A) and us1ng tn1!1al conaJtrons ootamed by 
above method (the case 8) has been made. And 
satelhte predictron by SGP4 (lhe case C) has been 

maoe toa Otstance dRCA between the satelhte 
postllons accor01ng to itle case C and to tne case A 

Otstance dRCB between the satelhte cos•uons 
accoromg to lhe case C and to :ne case a 'las oeen 
calcuiated 

F•g 7.8 snow grapns of lhe pro1ecuons of the 

otstances dRCA dRCB to lhe veiOCity vector 

dRCA /v dRCB lv) raotus vector (dRCA iir 

dRCB Ir 1 ror sarelhte 'Acuve· Stars on the graphs 
:orrespond to lhe moment of passtng over orbtt 
ascenomg noae 

Results show that above method allows lO 
use changed nttrar condlltons for numerrcal 
ntegrauon w1th suffic1ent accuracy 

Then lhe followmg concluslons extst The 
saletll!e oro1t e1ement se1s genera1eo oy NORAD 
may oe useo successfUIIy 
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Abstract 

The Advanced R elay aJld TEchnology MISsion 
(ARTE:\115) will be ESA's next geo:nat1onary commu· 
nicattons-technology c.lemo!lStratlon satellite1

• The in
cli.oatlon station keepi.o~ of this spacecrait is foreseen 
to be carried out by an íon propulsion system per
forming twice-daily low-thrust manoeuvres. each with 
a duration of typically 3 hours. Therefore, orbit de
ternunatioo software had to be developed which can 
estimate. arnong other para.meters, the performance of 
nonimpulsive manoeuvres. It 1s the purpose of chis 
paper to describe the theoretical basiS underlying thi.s 
software. 

K eyt~~orr/.3: Orbit DeterrruuatlOn, Geostat1onary 
Spacecrait. :-ionimpulsive :'o.Ianoeuvres, ion Propulsion 

Esti.Jnation algorithm 

The algortthm employed is an lterativeweightedleast 
squares method. In general, the goal of such a method 
is to find optimal estimates for Jf state parameters 
Pl • . . . , PM from N measurements qt , ... , qN under the 
assumption that theze is a nonli.oear relauon q = /(p); 
heze an estimate p is cons1dered opumal ii it mmun.izes 
a funct1onal of the form 

where the weighting matrices W E R'" xN and Wiaic E 
JRM><M are positive definite and where pl01 is an mitial 
estima te to start an iteration with. In order to impro\·e 
this initial estimate. one successive!y constru'"s a new 
estima te p(k+ ll from a previously determined est1mate 
p\kl by carrying out the following four steps. 
• Deterrrune the parcial derivauve mam .. :c. 

• Decermme the measurement values which are theo
retically e:cpected from the current best estimate. 

qlk) = f(pl" l) 

• Solve the normal equation. 

(Q(k )T W Q(k ) + Wintc) h = 
Q(k)T W (q- ql-~ 1) + W;n,c(p(Ol- pl"l) 

• Update the parameter estimate. 

p(k+ l) = pl k ) + h 

The crucial step in each iterat1on is to find the parual 
denvauves of the measuremem var1ables w1th respect 
to the pararneters to be esumated. It is well known1 

that the least squares decermi.oat1on is rather i.osensi
uve to ezrors 1n these parual dez1vacives. Tbezefore, 
a li.oearized model for tbe motion of a geosta.tlonary 
spacecraft wtll be derived which is too crude to be used 
for the prediction of the spacecrait orb1t but which is 
accurate enougb to yield Teasonable values for the par
tia! der1vaeives of the tracki.og measurements (range. 
a.z1muth and elevattonr) wtth respect to the dynamical 
parameters to be estimated (inicial state, manoeuvre 
parameters. etfecuve cross sectionf mass rauo). This 
model w11l allow one to explicitly wnte down the geo
centnc distance r, the lautude 8 and the longitude ,\ 
of the spacecrait as functtons of its sidereal angle s and 
of the dynarn1cal parameters. Theo the chain rule in 
the form 

Ô(Hh measurement ) 

ô(j-th parameter) = 
ô(i-th measurement) 8(r, ,\, 8) 

ô(r, ,\, 9} ô(j-th pararneter) 

will allow us to explicit!y write dowo the desired partlal 
derivati ves. 

T Thus we exc1ua e ranr;e-ra~e meuureruenr.s even thour;h 

theu aiscusstofl would not cau~ ally &.dd it1ona.l difficult1es. 
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Notatioo 

The followm~ notauon w1U ~ u:.eu: 

"' = eartb '.,; angular veiocity: 

1.1 = eanh 's gtavltauonal coosLant: 

R = ti IJ V'l = g~tauonary radius: 
p = solar radiatíon pressure nea.r eattb: 

G(t) = Gr .. eow1cb sidereal angle at time r. 

To deser1be ~he mot1on of .a geostauonaty spa.cecraft 
the cla.utcal orbttal derru:nt! 

tL = semimaJor axis, 

e =. eccentncity, 

= inclination, 

n = rigbt n.scension. 

wJ = argumeut of pengee, 

" true anomaly 

ate less convement tban tbe "ynchronou" elemenu . To 
define tbese element! we fix an arbitraty epoch to and 
denote by "' = v( to) and Go = G(to I the true anomaly 
and 'he Greenwich :o1dereal angle at Lime t0 ; then G(t 
= Go + c.~(t -to) at anv ume c. ~ow tbe synchronous 
element! are defined &ã follows: 

D ·-
X" o ·-

= 

[ ::] 
[ ::] 

_ 2~ (a _ R ) = mean longu:de dnft r ate . 

!l + w + "' - '2e sin "' - Go 
mean subsatellite longttude M time t0 ; 

. - [ 
1 
sin ~ ] = 1uchnatiOD vector; 

- I COS H 

[ 
e c os( n + ~.o~) l . .- . (n ) = eccentrtc1ty vector. 
esm +w 

Note that allsyuchronous elements except Xô are con
stant and small for an unperturbed Keplerian motion 
and bence will remain small tbroughout the motion of 
a geostationa.ry satellite. 

Uoperturbed Keplerian mocioo 

Since we wlll be wteresu~d LD geostauonary orb1ts 
for wbJch e and 1 a.re small and for wluch a differs only 
sligbUy from tbe geostauonary radius R, we wiU lin
earize tbe system dynaauc:3 a.rou.nd e = O, 1 = O and 
a = R. The pos1tion vector of a spa.cecra.ft m u.nper
turbed Kepler1an mot1on Wlth respect t.0 a Carte5lall 
inerual system is tben given by r= re-. wilere 

2D 
R(l-- -ecos v ) 

3 

and 

ICO!i fl c~(w .,. V I - ~lD fl SinliJ -v) cos l l 
e. = sw n co:.,..,..,.. , 1- c0:.11 :.mt- ..,.. v. cos, 

_ ~m( ... - " s o 1 

~ ~inOco:.(iJ- v)- cosOs1D1'-' -v} 
[

COS {l C~\..; - V} - Stn 0 SID\.., - 1.1) l 
I SID\J - "I 

= [~::~~~~=;] 
ISIO(w+v) 

so that 

2D [ cos(O +-..~+v) l 
R(l- T- c:cosv) su~ (~ +w +v) 

1 sm(~.o~ +v) 

Companog this w1th ~phwcal polar coordinates 

[ 

cos tJ cos , l 
r : r • cos8SID S 

SIO d 

we get tbe following appro:omatsons: 

r~ R(l-(2D/3) - HosvJ: 

CO:. 8 CO:> S :::: COS( 0 - ..., - V} : 

cos8stn$ ~ sin!O +..,+v): 

:tsn8:::: • :oin(u _.. v ). 

( 1} 

The Last tbree of tbese equatJOD! 1mply tbat sm8:::: 8 
and cos 8 ~ 1. bence ( 1) can be sunpli.fied to 

r:::: R(l-(2D/3)-ecoS11), 

s:::: O+~.o~+v; 

8:::: 1sin(w-rv). 

(2) 

The fim and the la.st equatioo in (2) irnmediately yield 
r and 8 as fuuct1oos of tbe ssdereal angle and the syu
chronous elements: Ln fact, we bave 

and 

R- !RD- Recos(s- (O+ ~.o~)) 
J 
2RD 

= R- -
3
-- Recosscos(n +w) 

- Resin ssw (!l -r ~.o~) 

'l 

= R-iRD-R(e~cos!+e,ruu ) 

8 ::::1 IStn(.f- {'}) 

= 1(sin Hosn- cos ssm O) 

: -t,SIO.f- 16 COS$. 

(3) 

(4) 
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To obtam an analogous iormula. for ,\ we need to ex
press the true a.nornaly in terms of the s1dereal angle 
and the synchronous eiemcuts. Tbe func"on c >-- v {t) 
can be found by integratrng tbe equatton 

Íl = y'pa(l- e~) ( 1 +ecos v}1 

a2( 1 - e1)'l 

and lS implic1tly g1ven by the lormuJa 

e sin 11 

1 +ecos 11 

where tbe constant can be determmed by plugging in 
t = co. Linearizing tbis formula about I! = O anda = R 
( i.e .. D = 0) we find that 

v(t) =:: (fP-rWD)(t- to) .... 2tslllVIt ) - vo - :!esin vo. 

Replactng v as an argument o( the :.íne cunctton by the 
nght-bano stde of thlS equa"on and hneanzlllg further, 
we obtatn 

v(t) ::::: {'P + vD)(t- to)- :!c sm (t,;>lt- to) - vo} 

+ vo - 2esin vo . 

Since 

3- so = s(t) - .s(to) 

= {.\(t) + Go- tP(t- to J) (,,( to , - Go ) 

= 'JI(t- to)+ À(t)- .\(to) 

= 111( t - to) + small. term 

this yields 

À = s-G 

::::: (!l+w+v)-{Go+tP(t -to)) 

::::: !l +w + rpD(t-to) + 2esin (IP\t-to)+ vo) 

+ vo- 2esin vo-Go 

::::: (n + w + vo- 2esin vo-Go) 

.,.. D(s- 3o) + 2esin(.s- so .,-vo) 

::::: ÃÕ +D(s-so)+2esin(s-!'l--..~ ) 

= >.õ +D(s-so)+2esinscosl!l+w} 

- 2e cos .)Stn{!l + ..; 1 

= >.õ + D(s-so).,-2e~ sins-2e,coss. 

(5) 

In the above equations we ha.ve expresse<! r, 8 and À 

aa functions of the synchronous elernents and of tlle 
stdeteal angle s. Combtning (3), (4) and (5) and taking 

the denvatives wtth respect to s 10 tbese equations. 
we ob~ tlle followtng formulas3 wh1ch e.xpress the 
unperturbed spacecraft mouon rn lineamed form. 

Formula (A): 
Lineari:aed unperturbed or bital evolution 

r(s) ::::: R- 2RD/3 - R( e~ c.os s +e, sín s) 

8(.1) ::::: - • .. coss - 1, stn s 

,\(s) =:: "Õ + D(s- s0 ) - 2e .. si os- 2e, cos s 
r'( s) ::::: R( e .. sin s-e, coss) 

81(s) :::: Ir sín s - ly cos s 
).' ( s) :::::: D + 2e~ cos s + 2ey sio s 

To ~e bow denvatives witb respect to s are rela ted to 
time denvatives we observe that the equation s(t ) = 
G0 - ,.,,, - t0 ) ~ .\(s(t)) impües s = 111 + ,\'(s)s so that 

tp 

s = 1 - ,\' ::::: I>'( 1 + ,\') 

where \' is small and bcnce can be neglected tf $ is 
multtphed l>y a :small quantity. 

Effec:t of an impuls1ve manoeuvre 

We now use formwa (A) to determine the llltre
ments tn tbe synchronous elemenc.s caused by ao im
pulstve mauoeuvre. S1nce sucll a manoeuvre has no 
l.llstantaneous effect on the spacecraft positton we have 

O = .lr - - R( ~t.D + t.e~ coss + .ley s1n s); 

0 : ::.8- -.lly S ID $ - .ll:r COS &j 

O= .l..\ - ó.\Õ + .lD(s - so) 

+ 26e~ sin s- 26c:, cos s 

(6) 

whete s = .Sboua ís the stdereal angle at the time o{ the 
manoeuvre. :-lote tbat the formulas (6) can be read as 
equations 10 zero-th ordet approXlmatton only. (Hence 
we use tbe notatton - rather than the symbol::::: wbich 
denoteS linear approximation.) In fact, the mcrements 
of the syncbronous elements are not small quantities in 
terms of our ünea.nzacion. but ha.ve fintte magrutude 
smce we are modelling an ímpulsive manoeuvre. Tbe 
vdocity tncrement caused by the manoeuvre ia u.sually 
expressed tn a diffe:ent eoordinate syuem which we 
will now define. At any tune t a right-banded ortho-
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normal system (i1 , e;, 4) is given by 

Moreover, we define tbe body ~y~tem (iR,ir,i.v) at 
time t as foUows: 

e-R 
r 

il; ·- = r 

ir 
Ü- (v.iR}iR Bi1 - s cos 8i3 

·- !lv- (v, iR)iRil 
= 

-./81 + .F cos= 8 
8' i, - cos 8i3 

-i3: = y'(8')l + cosl8 

Then we bave 

~v = flRiR + ôrir + t:..,.,i,v 
Ó.Ril + ô.,.,e-, - ~Ti3 

(7) 

On tbe other hand the fact tbat i= rl1 implies tchat 

ü = rll + rit 

= rit + r8i,- ri cos84 

= r' iit + r8' si,- r$c0$8e) 

::::: r'I/Jl1 + r8'1/Ji1 - rw(l + Ã1)i3 

[ 

-t;,R(e, •s1o s + (D/ 3)sm.t) l 
::::: 1/JR(e~ + coss + (D/3)coss) 

l/IR( ir SUls- r, cos s) 

so that 

[

-ôe,- {6.D/3)siu)l 
~õ ..... y>R ~er ·1"(6.D/3)coss 

6.ir sio s - ~~, cos s 
(8) 

Comparing (i) and (8) we find that 

-wR((ó.D/3) sin s -r ~e,) = ~R cos.s - ~T sins. 

wR((ó.D/3) cos s +~ex) = ~R stns...,.. ~T cos s, 

111R( ~(~ sin s- ~i11 cos s) = ~,v. (9) 

Denoting by A(s) ~be matrix 

li 
s- so 2sins -2cos.> o 

o I 2/3 coss sins o o 
I CO~ S)/ 3 1 o o o 

-(sin s)/3 o -1 o o 
o o o cos .s SID.f 

o o o SIOS -coss 

we can combme equations (6) and (9) to a system 
of linear equatious which relate tbe increments in the 
synchronous elemenw. with the maooeuvre parameters 
~R. ~T and 6.rv by wntíng 

~ÃÕ 
~D 

~e r 

~ey 

~~~ 

~ly 

[ 

o 
o 

1 ~RSIDS- ~T COSS 
= IPR ~R C0:So)- ~T SIDS 

f) 

~v 

Tbis s~·stem can be eastly solvf'd by explicttly mvert1ng 
..t(s); the result 1s ~be followmg formula whach yields 
the increments in tbe synchronous eleruents due to an 
impul.save maooeuvre at stdereal angle sb = -'burn as a 
funchon of tbe manoeuvre parameters .. 

Formula (B): 
Etrect of an impulsive maooeuvre 

~Xõ -2 3(sb -so ) o 
~D o -3 o 

[~:] wR ~e r sili sb 2cossb o 
~e, 

= 2sinsb o -cos si> 

~I,. o o sio.tb 
~~, o o - cossb 

:-iote that, strictly speaking, the ancrements tn tbe syn
chronous elements are functtons of tbe cuuent side.real 
angle 1 whose values are 1ero tf 1 < sb and wh0$e val
ues are gtven by Formula (B ) ú i> "~>· 

Etrect of a noni.mpulaive manoeuvre 

We considera nontmpulsive manoeuvte over the are 
s, ~ s ~ s2 as a contmuous family of infinitesimal 
1mpulsive manoeuvres w1tb veloc1ty incremeot.s 

1- À1 

--ds~ 
1/) 
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where aR, ar a.nd O('{ are the acceleratioos in radial, 
~gent and normal direcuon. Then the corresponding 
mc.rements m tbe synchronous eu:ments are ob~ed 
by addmg up tbe contnbuttons oi ali these uúimtesimal 
unpulstve manoeuvres. We assume that ~he accelera
ttoll.S aR, ar and ON are coostant throughout tlte ma
noeuvre. Then Formula (B ) shows cbat for any Stdereal 
angle s ~ s 1 tbe tncremented vector 

ts 10 zero-th order approxunatton équal to 

-2 3(s-sol ) 

mine;., ,, o -3 o [: l d• 
1 f sins 2 coss o 

w2 R - coss 2sins o 
' ' o o SÍD$ 

o o - coss 

~(s-so)2 O 
-3s O 
2sin s O 

-2 coss o 
o - cos s 
0 - SlD S I 

-2s 
o 

-cos~ -r, 
-2saR,.. Hs- so)1ar 

-3sar 
-aRcos s + 2ar sin s 

1
mua(i' •• 1 J 

-aRlitns- 2arcoss •=•• 
-O('{ COSS 

-ONSID S 

Tbus gtven a nonunpulstve manoeuvre over an are s1 S 
s $ s2 , the folloWUlg formula expresses tbe tncremem.s 
in the synchronou.s elements at some stdereal angle s 2: 
s1 due to this ma.noeuvre. 

Formula t C): 
Effect of a non.impulsive manoeuvre 

u).õ -2saR + i(s- so/ zar 
t::.D -3sar 

r/J, R t::.e. 
= 

-OR cos s + 2ar sin s lmln(i',• 1 ) 

t::.e, -aR sin s- 2or cos s ·="'' 
~i% -aN cos s 
~~, -a('{ :nn s 

~o te tbat these tncremenus are funcuoos of i wb.ich are 
constant for 'i~ s2 (a.nd coostantly zero ior s $ s 1 ) . 

Effec:t of solar radiation pressure 

The sun 's electromagnetic radiatton is taken tnto ac
count by treattng tt as a nonimpulstve manoeuvre. We 

assume that the force f exerted by ,;;olar radiatton 
pomts m tbe directton irom the sun to the :ipa.eec.rail 
and has the magnnude 

F= P·C ·(l ,-c)cos~ 

in the V1Cl0.1ty of the Eartb where C is the cross section 
o{ the spacecraft. where! E (0. 1) is the retlecuvity co
etfictent o f its surface and where ~ 1S the angle between 
the normal of the reílectmg surface and the direction 
<Jf the mcommg sun rays. Since different surfaces wtth 
varymg redectJvittes and cross sect1ons are exposed to 
the suo as the spacecraft foUows its path. it is very dif
ficult to accurately model the acceleratioo due to solar 
radiatJOD. We will use a ratber crude model with one 
single para.meter 

c 
u := -(1 +c) 

m 

whlch tS called the effectÍ'lll! crou Jection/ma.M ratio; 
hete m denotes the spacecraft ma.ss whereas C and c 
represent typtcal values for the cross section and tbe 
refiecti\'Íty during the tracking tnterval. Then the ac
celerahon of the spacecraft due to solar radiation is 

- l F- p ;: - ;:..,., 
(J = - = tT cos Q 

m llf- fsu,.ll 
(10) 

Here r and r,,.. denote the geocenuic position vectors 
of the spa.cecraft and of the sun, respecuvely. To make 
the computattoru. tractable we assume that the track
wg wterval ts so short that we can imagine the sun as 
h.aving a constant posttion 

[ 

COS 8oun COS S1uD l 
rsun = r,.... cose ..... sin '•un • 

SID8oun 

Then 1t is :ma.ghtforward from (10) to express tbe ac
celeration ã wtth respect to the body system so that 
ã = aR. iR+ ar ir+ atliN; theo the elfect of solar radi
ation pressure oo the synchtonous elemenLS ca.n be de-
termined by pluggtng in the obtained values for aR, OT 

andO('{ (which are functlons of s) into the integration 
formula u.sed to determine the effect of a nonimpulsive 
ma.noeuvre. Tha, however, lead.s to inuactable inte
grands. Therefore we slttlplify our modeJ somewhat. 
First, we assume that, due to the great distance of the 
sun. the sun rays are aJl parallel when they intersect 
the orottal plane. Second, we tdenr.úy the orbital plane 
with the equatorial plane. Third, we assume that the 
solar paddles (whtch are mostly atrecl.ed by solar radi
ation) are orthogonal to the orbttaJ plane a.n.d onented 
~owards the sun throughout the mouon of the spaee
craft. Uoder these assumptions we bave a= 8 • .,. and 
hence F = mo-P cos 8ua. We can then eaaily split the 
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force f mto its componenc iN perpendicular LO lhe or· 
bltal plane aud its component Fp in the orbital plane. 

'-I -o-
I\ 

F"' = -F sin 8aun = -11UT p cos 8 • ., .. san 8,., •• 

IFPI = Fcos8,., .. = maPcos1 8 • .,,.. 
{11) 

The in-plane componenc IS furthet decomposed mto its 
radial and tangent component. To find thts decompo
sition we denote, at any point on the orbit. by i,un 

the projection of the vector ftom the Eartb to the sun; 
then the in-plane component of the force f is given by 

Since 

this ytelds 

= {ioua 1 iR)iR.,.. (~., •• iT)iT 

~ <[c?ss, .,. J, [c~"]}e"R 
SUl S1 un Stn 8 

+ { [ c?s s,., .. ] , [ - sin s] )i-r 
SIO Ssun COS S 

= c os( s - s,.,, )i R - si o( 1 - .,,.,. )i-r 

FR = -IFplcos(s-sm)i 

Fr = IFplsin(s -1m). 
(12) 

Combam11g equattoos ( 11) and ( 12) and di vtding by 
the :tpacecraft mass m, we see that the acceleration of 
tbe spacecraft due to :solar radianon pressure bas the 
foilowmg body coordinates: 

[:;] = ~~ [~;] =aPcos~8."" [-::~;=::::~ ]· 
atv Ftv - tan 8,.,, 

(Note tbat in contra.st to our assumption coocerning 
no01mpulstve manoeuvres tbe accelerations "R• OT and 
a v are here no c coos~ts. but fUDctions of the sadereal 
angle 1.) Sintt 8,.,. and s,.,. are treated as consa;ants 
dunng tbe tradmg mterval. we obtau1 tbe foilowmg 
increme11ts of the synchronous elemeots between the 
epoch lo and a stdereal angle ~ at some !ater time dur
ing the tracking interval: 

= 

2 

p UJ ~ti [~.ÀQ' . ~D. ~ez, ~e,. ~ir, ~i,f = 
tT COS tua 

-2 l(s-so) O 
i o -3 o 

f SIO S 2 COS S 0 
- cos s 2sin s O 

IQ 

i 

0 0 SID S 

o o - cos ... 

2cos(s- s,.,,) -r 3(s- so)sin(s- "•un) 

-3 sin( s - s,,. ) 

=f sinls- -'sun ) cos s - san Sun 

sin( s - s,.,. ) si o .s -r cos s, ., .. 
- t a.n 8..,,. sin s •o 

tan 8, .. , cos s 
5 sin(s- s.,.)- 3(" -lo) cos(s - s,.,,. ) 

Jcos(s - • .,. ) 
-(3/2).uin~,un- ( l/4)tos(2s-s,.,. ) 

(3/2)1COSS1 ua - (l/4)sm(2.J - s, .. ) 
tan 9,. ,. COSI 

tan 91 un SID S 

ds 

Tbus tbe 1ncrements of the syuthronous ~lements at the 
sidereal angle 1 ~ s0 due to solar ra.iliMion pressure are 
as follows. 

= 

510 

Formula ( D ): 
Effect of solar radiatioo presaure 

p ""
2 
~9 [~.\Õ, ~D. ~er, .üe,, ~ •• , .lt,}7 

u cos· aun 

5 510(8- Ssun)- J(s- so) cos(s- Saun ) 

3 cos(1- Saun ) 

-(3/2)ssills1 un - (1/4)cos(2s- s,,..) -
(3/2)scoss1un- ( l / 4)sin(2s-8su ) 1:=•• 

tan 8sua COS S 

tan 9,, .. sm s 



Linearized orbital dynanucs 

We now study 'he mouoo of a geostattonacy :>pace
c.raft under the tntiuence of .1 Kepltrtau :"orce wruch ts 

perturbed by arbttracy sequeuce:. of impulstve ana noo
impulsive rnanoeuvres and by :.olar radiatton pr~e. 
More specdically, assume tha.t tber~ are I tmpulslve 
manoeuvres at stdereal angies ,t•l wttb v~loctty utcre
ment$ U~)• ~~ ~\'.) (wbere 1 $ I :_ [j ano ~nat 
there are K nontmpulstve manoeuvre:. over tne ares 

(1~* 1 • ,~*'J with tbe constant accelerattl>n:. a~ 1 4 1• 

a~ 1 (where 1 < J: < K). Let . - -

(~>-.())( • \ (~Xõ)(kl (.lA';) ~~uo 
(uD)t•l (~D)tkl \...'l.DJ•un 
(ue_.)t•l 

(i). 
( ...'l. e~ )(4-1 

(i) and 
( ...'l.ez ltu n 

(i) (óev)«•l (uey)tlrl ( ..le, )••• 
(~1.,)1• 1 (...'l.l:r )lk I (...'l.lr J'un 
(...'l.r,)l•l (...'l.t ,)lkl t...'l.t, , •u11 

be the tncrements tn the syncbronous etements due to 
these manoeuvres and due to :;olar rac.itauon pr~ure. 
respecuvely. at ~orne stder~ai a.ngle r ~ .;0 . These 
increments can be obtalned from the tormulas ( B \. 1 C) 
and (O) above. ) Since 1ve are con~>u.lwog a lineamea 
model, the overa.ll effect of severa! manoeuvres can be 
handled by superposítton oi the tntilYitJUaJ etfects from 
each single manoeuvre. Thus at any Stoert~ an~te s ~ 
10 the UJ.St&JHaneous va.lue of <1 syuchronous element 
{ E { D, .\ô', t,., 'r• e r , e,} is gtven by 

em = { + 
I 

E<~á',(i) 
·=• (13) 

K 

+ 2)~{)1kl(:f) + (u{)"u"(s) 
Ir: I 

"here { is the value of the element at tbe epoch. 

We now assume ~bat the manoeU\'res are so weak 
that even under their inBuence the mouon of tbe s.uel
lite can be constdered geostattonary and hence can be 
reasonably described by the above bnearu:auon about 
e = O, ' = O and a = R. Th.is means that the evolution 
formula (A ) is still valid if the synchronous elements in 
th.is formula ate augmented by the appropnMe incre
ments. In other words, we assume that tbe linea.rned 
model i.s valid throughout tbe spacKraft motioo as long 
M the values for tbe synchronous elements are properly 
updated. Then the orbtta.l evoluttoo of tbe satellite is 

g,tven by the formula::; 

r(SJ:::: R- •2R/3)D(.;J-R(e,.(s)coss+l;(s)sms); 

8(s1:::: -i';,s)coss- Ç1s)sm .:~: 

1(s):::: .\õ 1)..-D(s)(s- )0)+2C';(.s)sln 1-2e,(1)cos s; 

r'(s):::: R(ê;,s)stno'ô- e,(.s)co::..s); 

11 s) :::: r; ( $ J :010 s - t, ( s) c os .s 

..\'(s):::: D(1) + 2e,(sl cos s- 2e,(.!)"m s. 

Plugging Ln (13 1 and using the formula.:. (B), (C) and 
(0 ) for the ancrements (~{)(•1, (ô{)(kJ nnd (u{)•un, 
we amve at the following final result: 

• r(s):::: R- 2RD/3- R( e., cos s +e, sm s) 
I 

2)A,(s)u!;1 + 8,(1)~~)) 
•=I 
,,; 

L1Ãk(s)~ 1 - B., (sla;l) 
~=I 

30' P cos: B,u,. 
2 

, ls- .so ) Sln(.~- Ssun) 
v· 

7 P cos:B,un 
---,,...-- cos(s-.saun , - cos(21o -s-s,un )) 

4w· 

20' P c~•un ;;1n8,un } 
---~~~-= COS\.>-.>au,_)-cos(so-s,,.,.) : 

~·· 
• tl(s):::: -lrCOS..,- t,stn.:~ 

I 1\ 

'"'c " "?< l k l -r !....- , (SJ...'l.v -r L., \.;t\S)aN 
·=• t:l 

O' P COS Bsun SIO tJtun ( ) 
- 1 - cos1 s - so) · !JilR ' • 

• ..\(s):::: Xô + D(s- so) + 2e ... s1n s- 2e, coss 
I 

L(D,(-')~~ 1 + E,(s)~~1 ) 
•=I 

11 

.,_ 2)Dt(1)~ 1 .,. Et(s)a~ 1) 
<=l 

3CTP cosz 9,,.. ( ) 
- wlR (s-so) cos(l-lun l• COb(so-lun ) 

O' p cos' IJsun . ) 
.,. 2W2 R ( san( o - Ssun ) - sm( 2so - 1 - .Saun) 

50' P cos1 9sun ( . ) + rplR SlO(I- 11UD)- SIDlSo- ~aun ) . 

Bere D . ..\õ. e .... e,, Ir and r, are the sync.nronous el
em~nts at tbe epoch. The funcuons A.,, ... , E, are de-
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fined as follows: 

according to whether s $ .s<•l or s ~ s<•l Finally, the 
functions A.~:, o o o , "E lt are gi ven by ~h e express1ons 

ifs$s~"' 1 • 
·r tlrl < < t•' I s 1 _ ~ _ S~ , 

if s > s":l. 
- l 

·r < '"'' I J- SI 

if (lq < < - k) 
.SI -S-.>~ ' 

ifs~ N': 
if < (lrl 

S- SI , 

if (li < < (kl .s
1 

_ S _ S1 • 

if s ~ ,~"' 1 : 
' f ( k l 
I s $$1 I 

if s1"' 1 < $ < ,~'" 
I - - • ' 

if s > s1"1• - l I 

J
'f. < , ,, , 

~ - 1 t 

if (Ir) < < ,. , 
SI - S- $~ ' 

' f > l k ) I J- $'1 

where the awciliary functions o •... , ! are derined a.s 
follows: 

o(s, s1, s2) := ~2 (s1 -s 1 +sin(s-.s1 )-sm(.s- s 1J), 

1 
P(a, "" s2 ) := 2 (cos(s- s,)- cos(s- at)). 

IP 
1 

")'{.t, .St, .s,) := 11Í2 R (cos(s - s2)- cos(s- st)), 

6(.t, s1, .s,) := 
2

1b; R [ S{cos(s- s:!) - cos(s- .sd) 

+ 3(s2 - .sl)(s1 • s1 - 2.s)] . 

~(a, .s11 .s,) := tp~~ (12 -.s1 -rsin(s-s,)-sin(.s-st)). 

Applicatioo to orbit determination 

In the above discussion wt denved a lineanzed model 
whtcb expticttly descrtbes the motlon of a spacecraft in 
geostationary orbit uodtr che mrluence of a Keplena.n 
force wbich ts perturbed bv 1mpuls1ve and nonunpul
SJVe manoeuvres and by solar radiation pressure. The 
formulas obwned immediatety yield the parua! deriva
tives of r, Ã and fJ w1tb respect to the dyna.nucal param· 
eters involved (state at epoch, manoeuvre parameters. 
dfecttve cross sectton/ma.ss rattO l as functtons of th.e 
syncbronous elemenc.s at epoch. the spacecraft siderea! 
angles at tbe maooeuvre ttmes and the current sidereaJ 
angle. On the other hand, tbe partia! derivatives of the 
mea.surement vartables (range. azimuth and elevation) 
witb respect to r, ,\ aud fJ are known otfhaud as func
tions of r, À and 8 (being obtainable from purely geo
metrlc formulas). Ali thetSe pama1 derivatives can be 
effectively eva!uated duriog the run of an orbit deter
mmauon programme~ ol Consequently the cbam rule 
a.Uows one to deternune tbe parual denvatl\'es oi tbe 
measurement varsables w1tb respect to tbe dynamica! 
para.meters: as expla.1ned above. thts enables one to 
set up a least squares itera.tion to estimate these pa· 
rameterso ~umencal te:.ts proved tbe validity oi the 
proposed model for orb1t determmation purposes. 
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Abs tr act 
lhe real-time flicht control anel safety systes on lhe ground 

for a launch rocket or a return spacecraft. has often requned 
lhe new toei. independent of the vehicle iMer information by a 
telemeter. In order to evaluate the function1111 of the on-board 
rlíght control system. Thls need.s the estlNtlon ror the hig:b
order state vector of atti tude 411&1e. lii&Uitr rate. lhrust. i ts 
ofrset. and dynaa~ic parameters, beyond the ordinary estimatlon 
of positlon &lld velocity, 

This paper presents the new algorl thms of both stochastic and 
deter11inist i c estilll&tion for the high-order state vector of a 
space-plane equipped with severa I antennas. soas to dlstiii&Uish 
etch ou ter 1nformat ton (r41l&e & r1111e r ate. etc) o f corespondlng 
tntenna. The si111.1lation for & powered fll gltt of return-to-Barth 
pbase shows that the estl1111t lon has remarkably hidler precisaon 
as the body scale becolles blcger, Thls paper ioOUid 1ive one of 
fundamenta l euldellnes both ror lhe constructlon of the rround 
control systea separa te f roa teleeeter data. and for lhe desicn 
o( lhe on~ard fllcht contrai syste~~ wl th the true robustness 
by two independent on·boud IOCICS. for lhe future space-plane. 

2 lnt roduct ion 
This analysis was started fro1 the dlscussions In the 

concept study 1' ' for the future flicht contrai tnd safety 
srste11 of HOPB( K-11 Orbitlnc Plane ). which is the flr.st 
Japanese un-unned space-pla.ne presently under consaderat1ons 
by HASDA ( Hational Space Develope~enc Acency of Japan ). 

The present fli&ht safety systee for a launch rocket 
a1as the real-ti~ae protectio-n aca1nst a hazard due to a 
malructlonlnc vehlcle by the destruct coiD&Ild operat lon.s. 
For this deciston. the positlon and veioclty of a rodcet ls the 
prlary lnfonution. tnd estuuted in real-tiae by a sequential 
tecllnique fr011 the outer lnforut lon ( radar. optlcal systea l 
independent of teleaeter datL The rod<et tttltude. its rale. 
motor cha1ber pressure are aon1tored by a teleeeter and 
treated to be the secondary as lhe vehic!e tnner infonutJon. 
On the other htnd. the satelll te operatlon is pertod lcal as a 
coastant v1sibi ilty r roa the cround. and not real-ttae because 
the fllght sdety is not n«essary for tn orb1t1111 satell ite. 
The orbit and attltude or 1 satelllte ls deter•tned by a batcb 
tecllnique froa the ~~easurl!llllnt data stochd for severa! hours. 

HoNever tn the future fllcnt contrai and safety syste. for a 
space-pla.ne. lhe operattonal coof lcuration ís prospected to be 
IIJCh different r~ lhe present. The flicnt proflle of a s~ 
plane conststs or three aa1n phases : the launcn pnase by 
a rodcet. and the OIHirblt phase incluoill& the re!ldez-voos wi lh 
Space Station.and finally the Return-to-Earth phase rroa a 
de-orblt upto a ilndinc.On the rendez-vous w1 th the •anned 
Sptce Station. the space;~lane ~t be controled wtth an extra 
care or safety, in arder to avo1d collls1on and contaainatiQ(L 
M:lreover lhe Return-to-Earth ts also a new tecllntcal ( ield in 
Japa.n, The de-orb1t is one of the t ~rttnt lllllel.lvers in tbis 
phase.A eontrol 1s necessírY to tarret the rtxed re-entry 
corridor. lf out-of-eorrtdor. the vehlcle will sklp out or elt 
due to atiiDsphere. After sklp-oot. the posslble pomt of second 
r~try wlll spread over 1 arge are a around the Barth. Then the 
tracking &lld contrai of spacecraft will be very 111.1ch difficult. 
also for a f Jight safety, 
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AI thoucn an un-c.anned space-plane wtll be uneuvered by an 
on·board fllcnt contrai syste.. the flicht ls ne<:eSS~ry to be 
Judced and controlled 1n safety by a fi icht controller on the 
cround ar 1n Space Stat1on.Ha.ely lt ls l~rt&nt lhat the 
fllght a~ntroller{atn) has lhe full-aullw>rity,and etn override 
the flYlnc on-board systee ( ~achlne ) lf necessary. These 
requ1re a fllcht control syste. on the cround and in Space 
Statlon with lhe fwtetaons: lhe real-Um estl•tion of rticnt 
state ( posit1on. veloc1ty, partiC1llariY attitude tnd Jts rate. 
etc). lhe super real-t ime predlctlon/sillllation of flidlt state 
( r~trY a~rrldor. la.ndlnr po1nt. relative conditions to Space 
Shtionl. the evaiuat lon of on-board syste., the jud&e~~ent 
of rt lcht condltlon and safety, and the real-ti• reeote 
contrai for fli cht correctlon or sdety exe<:utlon. As the 
equtPQJent of self-,Jestructlon powder is prohiblted for a space 
·plane of rendez-vous als.sion. the ordlnary way tnd systea for 
a rocket ls not available.One of possible 1eans &CIIDSt an 
orr-naunal fllcht o( uiHIIItllled space-plane IClllld be tbe real
tuae re1110te contrai overrode by the fi icht controller ror lhe 
actlons : the rendez-vous stop tnd rapld exclusion froa Space 
Stat lon, and the fli&ht stfety execut ion br an aerodYniiiiC 
destruction or by drowtll& tn a salety area. 

On lhe feas1bll l ty study for lhe construction of lhis fhdlt 
contro l syste-. one of the sue IIIPOrttnt tnd funduental 
d lscuss IOOS. &S lhe above o r f lllb t opera ti aos pb i I osophy, was 
llhether lhe on-iloard systs e&n be enluated by lhe se$1U&ted 
IIIY (~ the on~ard loforatlon ( loc1c and data ), or oot. 
The first key ls lhe possibillty of lhe indeoendent estiution 
for lhe b1ch-order state vector sucb as attltude. attitude rate. 
thrust,dynaaic para.eters.etc. The past tnalyses•·•ror the 
apocee .ator burninr phase of the ceostatlonary satellite 
suuests that lhe high~rder stale vector etn be estiuted by 
a proper c:onstructlon o( both lhe dmla1c tnd lhe ~easure.ent 
axlel. M:lreover the wi111ed Sll&CIHIItne ls far IIJCh biaer than 
tllê !)Ut satelllte. Therefore lf seYeral antennas are equiPQI!d 
on the pro~r locat ions of the space-plane. the hich-order 
su.te vector was el\ll!Cted to be lndependently estluted rroa 
the ou ter lnforut lon ( range and range r ate, etc ) o( the 
a~rrespondllll antennas. This idea ls old. but the author could 
not fiod out the papers of excellent estiutlon results on the 



be&lllllllll o( th!S maln1s. 
Therefore tbe alror 1thls o( both the stochas••c ano the 

detel'llllllStiC estl•uon Nere ne~~ly can.structed for UJe ;ugn
order state vector oi a space-plane equ1pped ~tth severa ! 
mtennas. lhe ciynaaJc ggjel 1s constructed w1 tb !9 duaens tond 
state vector constdenag tbe sp;acecraft CI.YIWDICS oi PCI\II!T~ 
ri iJht. The 11easureaent mae l of rm&e. ranre r ate. etc. is 
fora~ l ated w1tb IIU. 24 dllleti.Sion&l vector to dlstUlgUISO UC!l 

dat111 of a~respood~ Ullltenna. Tbe ell lSSIOO of rao to wave from 
severa! antennas IS ISSID!d to be SliiUIUneous or sequentuJ. 
lmS ( Oau Relay and Traauoa Sueli !te ), GPS ( Glooal ?os•
tlonlna Syste. ) ,tod tne Earth stat1on are supposed as tne 
trackiRI stat1ons. The SIIUiltJon for the Return-to-Earth 
phase shows the excellent and reuonable results. so thzt me 
estunatton has reurkal)ly :uiher preclston as the body scale 
becomes blccer. This paper supplles one of tmportant and 
fundamental tec.hnlques both to the constructton of the groun.d 
contrai system indepeodent o( telemeter data. and to the des 1g:n 
o f the on-board f hiht contra! system wl th rooustness even 1n 
such a case of contloaencY of attltude sensor. for tbe future 
$p&ce-j!( ane.. 

Oo t.he roundlna-off af tb1s paper. the other excellent pa{rer 1 

for tbe real fl!lht teses and Sl81ltr analyses oy ase of K!ng 
Al r 200 urcraf t was ootuned..Ait.boultl tbe oriCtiUiltY oi ~s 
paper ~as lost. tbe c:anvlctlon !oiOU ld be obta1ned ior the iu,ure 
&WIIcuton of tb1s tecluuque 111 the space field. 

3 Alsoritha of Stochastic ~st i aation 

TbiS ch&pter outllnes the t iKOrttb8 Of Stoc:hast!C estlG!tlOJl 
for the blch-order st&te vectar o( a Space-j~lane wnn severa• 
mtennas durUI& powered flllllt.l'he extended K.a ltaaM fi lte~l LS 

adopted as one o f the stoc:hasucally opttam f1l ters. ih e 
alconth8 of both the d)'IIIIIIC alei and tbe measurttlt!llt ~Dae ! 
ts developed fr011 tbe prev1ous •· '· 

F11. I shows the re lattaa bet~en tbe Earth ano a sçace
plane for a de-orblt phase.. Tbe SP&Ceeraft body coordinate and 
the Earth centered Ulertlll coordiD&te are dso def 1ned. four 
antennas are located 1n frant tnd rear af the fuselage,and 
also an both wi111t1ps.Tbe DOtar tbrust d!rect1an co1nstdes 
w1th the body axlsXa. Tbe tracklRI stat1ons are assumed to be 
DRTS on a reostationary arbit. GPS on the orbits af 20000 km 
ai ti tude. and the Earth statton. l'he constructed Dynanuc ~e-1 
and the Mu.sur~t ~el are descr!bed as fo i iOIIS. 

J-1 Oynae ic Mode l 

(1) State Yector 

Tbe spacecraft state vector X. 1s or 19 d l~tns1ons a.nd 
COIIPOSed of the spacecraft posJtlon.velocltY. Euler angle 
of roll/pltc:b/yaw, tnCUlar rate, thrust offset as! aynam1c 
unbalance.~t of lnert ia. u.ss. and aotor thrust panmeler. 

X. • ( X.Y.Z. X. Y. z. •• I . 41. cu •• *'1· 411, 

Posltlon Veloc!tY Euler M&le AnJulu Rate 
U) 

r'· r,, !u. ln.lu. M. ., ) ~ 
~ ~ 

Thrust OffJet )tW:at of laerm Mau Thrus t ?ar•1er 
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(l) Oyna.1c Hode l 

Tbe Dynaa1c lbde! X, • F ( X •• ,. c •• ,) IS u follOIIS. 

'. . 
t · -· 

- jt 

r • r ·-• -v •. , .H - ( a •.• r,., dt' • - ~ it';':'J. 
, _ 
I 2 

v . "' v·-· - ( a •-• 
r •. , 

) -~~· .it 

Ç), • ~·-· 

8.. • 8 .... 

(wah :C wa ),.1- jjt ((lvv-ln )wt41' I lu . K-L 

:ws j. •(wt),.1- jt (( (u· lu)WHU 1T" r, r ;/In ; K-1 

I 
:rn:. •CinJ,.I- Jt m.-1 e •' 
(luh ~ou: ,.,- jt m •. ,(e ·'-e,') 

:v~. = M •• ,- Jt m •. , 
~ . .. ... 
... r, .. . •tr tJ•· • 

:: ,j. <r , j •• , 

lh ., ,,._, 

lj!JI!re 

r • .. 11• F <tl 

m.•F. / (lua ) ~ z. 

'l a'] F ru·l a ••••• ~.u. 
a M. U • • • J• 

F (t) hrJSt faole 
u •. :.J •• U. : dHectlon cos1nes 
e 1. e, : Tws [oclt IOIIS. 

(J) Error ~ropagation Hatr ix 

x. 

(2! 

Tbe errar Propqmon Matr iX .t. (19 X 19) 1$ oowned by 
the partia! dertvauves oi tlle Jyna.cuc ~el. 

<I>k= ( :~ L (,, ., 



Heasureeent Mode l 

Tbe .easurement 10de1 ts formu.ateo so 15 to ots:tngu:sh 
eact. Clatu• or coresponotna llllltenna. Tbe et~ustoo Jt :.uho 
wave fr011 severa! anteMas IS I.SSUIIIed to oe sta~I•!JleOUS ~r 
sequentli t. Tbe eeasurement vector ts oi range ano :Ul&e :ue 
~or a de-orott pcase. 7he eeasure.ent l: lQI!e .s ~reover 
constdered for a :andtnr paase.Tbe 1lror1t~ :cr :~e :aage 
and r anae rue ;,e t ween tbe spacecr ah mtenna ma :::e :r !C!Gog 
Stlt!OO lS 1$ fo!!OI<5 : 

(I) Measurement /ector Y, and Hode 1 G 'X (, : , ) 

'ú,. G (X •. :. ) •[ p.., p ., .. 

r 

p .. • (( X.,.K. -X,)'" ( Y+Y·-Y ·l' • ( Z+z.-z,): ;'"'' 

p, , • ((.(ti.-;(, )( :(,.~·~;{ ,). "I !-Y,-'!, ) ( y.·;,.[,, 
- ( .:+Z·-Z·l ( ::-rz.-z,) .I J ,, 

R. . . . 
R. : 

. . 
.ctere J • s 

L. ! •. . . c :c A 
, -· . . l o .. ~ 

l.. v .•. z. • ( c l ' . ~ .l. 
,. .. X.. . . . 

, SUOSCr!Pt O( lnteMl '\UIIIl!: F. -4 
ma oi stattcn :lua:oer ( s=t-7 

: slant range .tnd rltllle r~te oe:~1 
spacecrait llltenna ano :rackHii sattan. 

: anteona postt:on ano veloc::y, 

'T 

R • . R. 
: .. \1 : coordtnate trwfona.tt loo mtru. :eí:nec 

by , .,, '· 41). 
(A] : ue~e denvat :ve 'JÍ :AJ. aefmec 

by fJ .I./J1, ;&/ I.WI ,CIIl. 

:cJ ; CQQStant UtrtX of IRit!i l lt:t:.ce. 

(l) Keasure1ent Hatrtx H, 
The ~~easurement utnx H. 1s deftned from G (X~. : . ). 

I CSI 

wnere tJ\e OtlllellSton.s of atrtX H. 1s : 
( 24 X 19 I SIDJitaneouse ltle.asureaent lb::el for 

3 Suuoos & 4 .llltennu. 
( 10 X 19) : Sequenua l Mtasurlllll!llt ltlde. for 

5 Statton.s Ir Cycr1c ooe oi 4 .. l.ntemas. 

' Algoritha of Oeteretnlstic Est ieat ion 

The outhne of uns alaont.hal ts shown tn Table .. lf eacn 
o( lhe antennas data IS dtst tnautsned. eacb aateana ;xlSltton IS 

dtrectly detenuned fr011 three rance data Detween :ae aruenna 
and three statton.s ay the usual way. 3ut thts aír~:ly aete..~ 
1ned pOSltlOOS O( seve.ral lDteMU lCI WIUICUt Ule COQSUilDt 
tnat each anteana potat is fixed tn tbe lnstanttceous booy 
coord1111tes. Thereiore tlle antenna potnt on tJ\e Flxed Frue .s 
necessuy to be oetenuned so u to be as near to :ne direc:ly 
deter•1ned po1nt as posstble.Each antenna velocttY 1s also 
detena1ned w1 th Ftxed Frame con.strunt. 

raole 1 Algorlthm of DetermlnlStlC EstlmatlOfi 

I S 1: e e 1 
1 

Sclloth Measur111e0: Data o f ilan&e & Rance 
Data 3atoothllli 1 Rate oy Least Square Metbod. 

Step 2 

I 
:aco Antenna 
?:lsn1on R, 

IStee 3 

Each Antenna 
VelocttY V, 

Searo an tntersec:ttOIII potnt of 3 S~Jaencall 
1 surfac-...s wtth F1xed Fr~~:~e constnlnt. f r<D 

I 
Ran&e Cl! u be tweeo lll tenna and 3 s uucas. 

( Stauoo poslt\on X, ) 
" .. s R. -X , 

I 
Seuc.1 oy Cra:~er' s fora.da 111 th Ftxea ~r ame 
constra:nt.from Ranae Rlte data between 
lllteana a.nd 3 sut 101\S. ( veloctty V, l 

p .,=(V, -v . H R. -x. )/p .. 

Stee 4 I Oetermtne (rORt the posl t1ons R. 
of 4 anteMas by the fol'lliJia : 

Bu ler Ang'le 
( ~. 9. ti>) 

St:ep 5 

~ter ~a:e 
cu t. QJ' .41'1 

S1:ep 6 

?'JSiaCIIl ?. 
ielocttY 'I 

R •• - R,. " [CJ[A){r,.-r~ . ) 

iléterlltne fraa the velocitles V, 
oi ~ llltennas by tbe fo111.1la : 

~=~. -[CJ(A] • , 

V='/ , -(C)(ÀJ r . 

Step 7 
i~· Jthers 

(r,, r~.~ ... in. lu. 11. M ) a.re esucated 
1 by an ;:erlttcn oi sute PtOI'liJtton. 

"1\U! o\tlteMl SUOSC~IPl , ! < I ,&- •a. < 4, 
St&l iOil SllOSCl':Pt : s;; I-3. -

l-1 Pos1tion Oeter11narion ~Y tixed fraae Het~od 

Tne antenna posttlon wtth Fued frue constra1nt of constant 
lelli1h IIJ!Kllll antennas PQtnts can oe obtained by S1x ParUJeters 
3earcll wt th S • annurum. as shown In Ptr. 2 : 

1 s. ,. ÃoÃ • • roa·+ ~ • - lfoll' 1- 14 inílll!a (6) 

ONre Ao.So.Co.Do : àtrect!y detenatned potnts. 
A • 8 • C • D : potots 101 th Ptxed F rue constratat. 

JX.JY· JZ I,. I,. J, : Six Parllllters for Postttoo Seardl 

o 
O o 

z,, 8 

k
.-.:· ~~ (dX.dY·dZ) " 

Bo (Iii:ID 

Xu Yu 

, , ~ 

Pig. 2 Plxed Fr~ I 
Method ( Position) 
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~-2 ~eloci ty Oetera ínat ion by fixed fr ame Hethoà 
T~e antenna velocttY wttb Fixed Frame canstratat ~( zero 

relatlve velocttY 10 any d1rect1on ?rovtded by two ante10a 
postttons. can be also obta1neo by Stx ?traseters Searcn 
witll s. atala& u shrHI la Ftl. 3 , 

~«~ere V:., 1 .. c: •• o. : dtrectly detera1ned veloctttes. 

V:. 1 , c:. o · velocllles 111tb Ftxed F~me coost~atat.. 

4Vx.JV,,JV,, ? •. p, p, : Stx Parameters for Veloclt/ Searc.1 

X ar I F!&. 3 =:xed fr~ 

5 Results of Simulations 

~- 1 Apr i 1 o r i ~ara1 e ters 

On the btrtnntn& of thta analyses. the necessary JPrt'ort 
ptrameters o( esuuuon condt uons are descri~ tn iatlle 1 . 
Tbe Slll.tl&tlOCI ts perfallled UIDIY rõr the ~rOil ;liiUe oi 1 
space-piane. The stlllll&tloo t llll! ls ISO seconos. The UH:lrolt 

Orb 1 t CDnd ltlon ; Helcnt h • 380 laD 
<Circular> !achntt ton l • 28. s de& 

Space-P I ane ~ ).! • 7000 k& 

OHlrbtt *»tor ; Thrust F • 8000 1i 
Spect r i c Impu I se ,,. 320 sec 

Errors of Measuretii!Sit Data : 
: 8tas Errar : Randoa Errar 

I 
l 
I 
I 

j ~. 

--200 • 

., 
~-m-
• 
""-300 -

·IODO-

llltor ts IS$I.D!d to oe ~tted at lO sec1XU!.s froa the stut Ji 
Sla.JIUIOO. Tbe OUml!li tiCII! IS !20 ~. 

Four antennu was selecteo 
~use ~i the detert:IIIIIS' : 

alaortthm to i&llie !. J.aa ~CI 
1!lteMl ( \. 8. C. 0 ) IS loat~J 
tn the tnstantaneous :::OOy ~

ora inues X • , as s~etc."!ed n 
Table l . l!e ooey SC!le ! u 
t.'le st!.!IGU:I anttana :ayout s 
USill:led for a SP&a!"'?ll.l!e :1P'! 
oooy. Eacn locatton Ji scale ~ 
ts twtce tareer tha.'l ~htt J{ 
t.he sca!e l. The seu e : • s 
ror a rocKe t tYl!e oody. 

The measure•ent data t•e 
(enerated by adding :lle norcal 
random nwnbers to the Nominal 
data oi ran&e and r3.e1e rue • 
between eacn .u~teruu 1.110 ~,e 

Table 3 Body Scale 

c 
D 

cracJctog s tat tons , JRiS. ~?S. êuth st. 1 ihe ~arma. andam 
numoers we re calcutateo ~ltn ~ne ·anaom arrors '" ·lD ie 2. 
The cnanges oi range JnO ·3nse : ate tre shown ln fiz.~. 
The !eft-stde fi&u=es 1re •ne Somtna a cnan&es frca ~RTS. 
fl:e rt&nt-stde iiiUr!s .ue ~ dtUerer.cu :>et~ l:lle ;oc,tna. 
1ru1 tlle generatea !le!.S:lreoe::t J.\tJ. 7l:e ~11111! .ntervat Ji ~ata 
ls t. secono. for :ne s:~:a~ l taneous ~tsstOil mc~e. li. ·cu r 
antennas ), 1lld O. 025 seolna for ~e sequenttu emtsston :xXel 
( antenoa A =8 -c =O .. ~ 

.. he sta~lu ton "lS ;~er; .-r:leO ~ ;pon ~ese ,i"..nerueá .:.atJ. 
The results oí ana.:rses J'l ' loO liiQrtu=s are SllO'ill Je!lcw. 

~-? Stocnastlc rS tlmatton 
oJ -

·he tYPICll :esu.:s ~: s ~:~,as:.: es~ l~t lon 1re s:o•n 
.n : li.5 :or :ne )e-Jrot ' •nase ot 1 space-~llne ~1:h fou~ 
antennas Han case .:11-!AI ille :(uaw: .!ter operues froa 
! = 10 secoruis ar ter tlle Jlllllllt lOn sur:. The figures todtcace 
so li.JC!l precise that the !r·ar Vtrtances )f lt&te ''ector r.ave 
:ne exceilentiY CXII!ver&llli ·~y. except uat oi IIIOIIIell t Ji 
1nert1a. ~ltbou&tl :.ne vu li.DCI or SP&cecrar t uss .s seeo not 
to converie. the nua:encst l& t ue becoa~es sltgncly Sllaller. 
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a.s shown 10 Ta.ble ~- The equli*Qt of severl! antennas ~as 
venfted to be ef!ec:tlvt. 

ibe case i!B-30A IS tbe .Slllll&tiCCI O tbe IICUUty o( I ! ~t~~hll( 
lT'OIIDQ. ünly RB-lA .s 01 a :oocet tY\le bocly, aod resu1ts a lood 
esttutton n sptte oi a snart ten&th oett~eet~ anteaoa C !nd O. 
-he case i8- IOA ts :ne Jtmulatton ~Y adatng ·ne attttuae 
.nion:1o1t.CC1 su.1 .!Jllte. :ano ':OC!e wtdtb ;.o tne case :m-tA. 

éspectallY ~ne valldltY 1s ~11 :ecocnt:e~ .n ~artson 
wtth the results of one antenna tn Fta.5 ' cun .:ue !!B-ilA J. 
Tbe ~tlllltlon oi roll oUl4 lt.S rate ls oot ell)ectec oecau.se oi 
dtvercence,but the Jthers are estla&tea ~~~ ~occ accuracy 
even In lbe ca.se oi one anttQIIL Thts tl!llCenc:t 4as 11r~d 
uxhcued :n the put analyses'. ibe p&St :.a.rtet •l.S :ne SO&lO 

apope ..,tor ournlll( pnase :~i spanut& satel..te. JJlO :ne roi! 
and tts rate were not aecessuy to be est~tec. 

iable 4 ~ tlle canver&ed vanances a· :!lt Sllllllattoo end 
T: ISO seconas for severa! a:fferent :ases. The cases l!B-OA. 
IA. 10A. 20A. RB-IA ) are tlle StlllllattCilS for :he Oe-11rlm pna.se. 

::ii.., s t.~e ::::anaes -:.( :ne uror vu lances at :J311 s. 10 
1CCO!'C.l.!IC1! _. ,,;; t::e ~Y sc.ue. 1'be :esats ,IIQlc.ate tlut tne 
prectsJCCI :eurKa.D.y ~1\0r&tes as tbe ventcle sc.ale cec.s 
~IC&et . The purpose ~f tnts analys1s ts oow muco close the 
esttmtton :raa :J'le rar.ze and r&n~e rate betxaes to that 111th 
lhe attttude tnior~t.on.the posslbt1tt7 was tboucht cone 
teciuncady vert! :ea. 
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Tabte 4 Stochast !C Esumanoo Resu!ts ior De-1lrb1t ?hase 
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3·J ~eterministic Estimat ion 
The results oi detena!Jltsttc est!m.tt ton 1re descnbed for 

the simultaneous emtsston model oi !our antennas. ~d also 
suggests btgn accuracy. The Deasuremen t oata saoothlng ts 
necessarY before the aetermtntsttc est teat ton.a1tnouxn toe 
stochaStte filter ttse lí ellaunates the rand0111 notse oi raw 
a&.ta.Several SllXXItbing rethods were med. but onty the typtca ! 
cases are aent une<!. 

f'íg.S snows tbe resu lts l rUI\ case iiDF-12 ) íor the ile-Crbtt 
pbase. The smoothint of ~easurement data .s tWtce ~ t th tne 
criterion I y -YM 1- lli!Jl!. The est tm.ttíOR Starts ~rOGl r : .O 
seconds. The esum.tted sute vu tes very narrowly uour.<l the 
Noaunal state Cllange. The constructed tlgotJthm was 1enfj ed 
excel lent ly to operate as expected. 
Flg.9 ts the resul ~ s ' case aDF-02 ) by no smooth tng. and 
also ;1roves tbat the algoo thal operates eve.'l in a conaiuon ilf 
large notse. 

?o.sauoo ;X •X -X ~~ •• • t M ~ · 
.l! lod ""' ' ' 

' 
~ _w~ij ~I ! " • . --.r' . • I ' I ' i 
~ 

< ·!. , , 

.a -1 -

-:;u - loil ~Ht .... ., , lo' ::;; u. 
-

Table 5 silows tbe stana.ard devlat tcns for the tYPICJI ctseS. 
1111c:b were ca1culned r ra~~ tbe olfferences between tbe blllal 
and the determtned state over tl)e StlliJ!at1on time. Tbe standard 
devtatlon ts indícated to be s;a l ler according t~ the data 
SlDJO th!Jlg. 

?i&. 10 ts the cnange of the sundard ttevutlon m accordance 
wtth the aody sc:lle, and also results that the preclSIOO 
remarkaoly ame ltoraces as tne ven 1c le scale bec~s bi&Xer. 
The coe antenna esu mtlon .s :liiiOSSible oue to the óilgonthm. 
7he effect oy the Fixed Frame zd!od ts s1loM! to be rem.trkaDJe 
as compared w1tb tbe results oi direct determtnatlon. Tne Fixed 
Freme method con.structed for :ne ri1ud lllldel will be deve(oped 
for a flexible ax!e I oy the swatl change oi the condi t 1ons ior 
ooth the relau ve veloc!tY ano the length between antennas. 

The determiRlSt tc estunatton o( ht&h-order state vector ~<as 
also vertf ied to be eifect !Ye by the equ lpment o( severa! 
antennas. Alld the poweriul SCI:lOtbtlll, t«ltdt 15 not the scope of 
tb is paper. ts 11!1Xlrtant for the determtntstlc esti!lllt lon. 
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I D R T S ( RlRit! &- R. Rtte l 1 1 1 l 
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I RlRre No tse o- • ( 111 lj 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
R.hte llotse O' .. (cm/s) !. o LO 1.0 1.0 

Ottol S IOOtll Uli ( !lo. o f T 111es l ao s100tb 11 SliiOo tn 2 smoth 2 SIOOU I 
( Crt terton ) aone · IT-!.l~ ~tn . lt-T.l-. 11110. IH·I-IIIi:. 

lrocatton oi 4 l~tennas Eac!l Po tn t l Eac.n Pt . EacliPt. Eacb Pt. 
& Emtss lon o( Rad !o WaYe Sa.e Time S1me Tt me Sue T11e Sue Tic.e 
& 3ody Sc.t Le ( T tlllt!s l 1 1 1 la 

Time lnterval Llt 1sec) I o. 1 o. ! 0.1 0.1 
i!esults o r Est llll.teo E ~r ror; 

Pos luoa E R ( il ) 1.65 0. 1525 o.om 0. 0536 
Yeloctty E 1/ < vs) 14. 42 1 .~757 o. 5520 0.5307 
Roll Anal e E 9 (deg) 0.336 0. 0292 o. o 100 0.0254 
Plecn A.ogle E 8 (de a) lO. 801 l. o 153 0,3580 o. 1788 
Yaw .~& I e E <jl (der) 8. 439 o. 7659 0. 2815 0. 1866 
Rol ! R ate E O/ o (de&/s) 14. 315 

I 
l. 1 3~2 0. 49605 o. mo 

Pl tcn Rate E alt (dec/s) o. !082 o. o 120 0.00487 0.00232 
Yaw R ate E all (dec/sl 0. 0825 0.0098 0.00402 0.0022( 

Table 5 Oetermin1stic Est1mation ResuJts for De-Qrbit Phase 
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~ i s c u s s i o n s 

(l) Trwponder : 
Tbe equ1~nt of severa! transponders correspondtag to 

antenna.s IS Ide& I. but 1s not practtc!l due to o~t t&llt ur.ea.se. 
Then tlle c:ncutt lllldirtcat ton of one transponder ts necessuy 
so as to l!llltt radio wave sequenttally fr0111 severa! antennas. 

(2) 8 tas Errors : 
ücn btas error of corres~hnc ltlteMA ~G~Id be wufore~ 

rrca tlle two re&StnS.Eadl loss or tl!e eJec:mc: ~ supply 1s 
very 11 tt I e bec:ause the dt fferenc:es aJ!Ill1l the elec:trlc wmng 
lengths upto eac:h l.lltenn• fr011 one transl'Qilder are small oi 
severa! aeters.And the propa(atton paths of radto wave are 
alaost tbe s.-e for the lona átstancea spacecraft :rOQ the 
tracktnz stattons. The btas errar ts constant fo r a shor~ 
pertod.and an be esttated by tlle CTouná cahbrattoa test UJi 
the on-orbtt esttaattoa by the statl&r treatments 1n tbe 
pre.sent sySttll for a rOCl<et ar a satelltte. 

?arucu lar ly. the ch&n~IIIC tendency of the est11111ted state 
vector X. ts t..,artant on the dec!ston oi f!tcht operatlons. 
A cr1ter ton wnether the statt can be estteated w1tb a good 
prectston or not. is the converatn& •endenc1 oi the esulllted 
covarunce llltrlx P ... Tbe autbor tbtnks that the tniluence of 
the bta.s error is not essenttal ln the estllll.tton oi P • ior a 
snort period. On tbe other hand. In the real-me system by use 
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ar tile determtntsttc est11111tion. tbe u1o lllforutiOD ts also 
che ':llaJJillli :endency o f X. est tauted by the &ood r&w data. 
setec;ea ano corrected oy the apnon IIOCI.e ls lacludtll6 the 
:nas errar 11011el (lxed by :.he ~ve te:sts. 

6 Conc lusions 
Thts ~r •ertfle:s t:ut :1\e ~1cn-orce: sute vector ~i a 

spa~1z.ae .n ô)OIIerea fllillt .:J.n oe excel:entiJ est:aateo ~Y 
U"le e<!llllllll!llt aí .everal anter.nas on proper places o( ventc!e. 
3om ugor lt . .h.als 'li stocll1sttc and deteratntst te are venfted 
to oe eifec:ttve.llso tn place oi lltl tude sensor. Espectally 10 

tlle fltgnt contrai and safety systs tlle decis1on and actton 
:ust be perforcted ta real-t late. iaeaily lndependent o( the on
~oard tnforlllltlon and loztc:. fh~ ~ans for th1s purpose has 
been expectea. l/10 tbe tecnnte&l prospect for tbe realtzacton 
ts ttlougnt to oe ootuned. Thts ;laper ..ou1d also &tve one Ji 
fundamental rutdel lnes for the destgn o( tne on-board fl 1gnt 
contrai syscem wtth the true robustness by two lndependent 
togtcs. even tn sucn a case of conttngency oi attttude sensor. 
ihe equ1pment of severa! transpanders to antennas ts not 
;Jracttcai to it&nten a vehtcle. Then an elec:trtc ctrcult of 1 

transponder .s necessary to be destcnea for a sequenttal 
~155100 of rllliO ~ave. Each aus e r ror even for the dtfference 
oi anteMas could be set up by the usual way. 
~ay, an ;GtQOnant key on the rea ltza.t 1on ls now tlle :eal 

ev1cence for thiS tec:hnoloey snould be ootatneá. ':"las couu: :re 
~lisbeo throu111 saR future fllc:a expen aents. lbreo'~er 
~ awltcatton to ~ c1ant fll&nt !lody S~;C., as J"*lD .urc:~it. 
~ space stat ton. suaests iJUCII mre exceltent !!SCmat.on. 
Sut ~be aeveloPIIII!nt o f tile ClYDUIC rode! !S necessuy "I :.li ~ne 
eifec:tS O( Jero~ynUIC force, fl eXbllt ty OI Slender wlrtg • .uJd 
lMer perturbattve resource o( 1lqu1d fuel .mve~~~et~t . 
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Abstract 

.-\11 analvuca.l lheor) to compute orb1tal perturbatJOns of 
GPS typc .>atellites IS bnellv descnbed. The follow1ng 
pertWbauons .ue cons1dered terresmal grnv11auonaJ õeld. 
luru·solar perturbauons and solar pressure racilauon. Tbe 
mfluence ot lhe 2 I commensurabllicy oi tbe orb1tal penod 
of tbe satelltte Wlth lhe penod o f lhe Earlh's rot.auon 1s aJso 
prescnted In order to take mto account lhe resonance lhe 
geopotenuaJ 1s developed up to J32 tenns Hon's metbod and 
canorucaJ transfonnauons are uscd reducmg lhe problem to 
lhe srudv of a dvn.anucaJ S\-Stem Wllh one deg:ree of freedom. 
The analytJca.l soluuon IS compareci WJtb a numencaJ 
mtegrauon of lhe equauons Some penod.Jc effects oi orbnaJ 
perturbauons due to J:, J:, J 12 Moon. Sun and to lhe 
resonance. are e:dubued for the serru-rnaJor ax.ts. Wit:hm a 
penod of about 1000 days. lhe resonance produces on lhe 
serru-maJOr ax1s a perturbauon of amplitude about 17 km. 

lntroduction 

The Sl)ace segment of lhe Global Pos1uorung System 
(GPS) was ongJnaJJy conce1ved as a constellauon of :!-i 
satellnes orbiUng tn near cm:u.lar orbHs Wllh penod oi about 
12 hours Oue to lhe ch.aractensucs of lheu orb1ts. the GPS 
satellnes are subrruaed to the folloWJDg mam perturbauons 
terrestnal graVlt.auonaJ field. luru-solar graviúWooal 
anracuon and solar racilauon pressure ( mcluding the effects 
of lhe Eanb's shadow) An addJuonaJ perturbauon anses due 
to the 2:1 com.mellSU1'3blhty of lhe orbital penod of the 
sateUue Wlth the penod of tbe Earlh's rot.auon. ln order to 
reach lhe accu.racy needed for some speclfic apphcaoon aJJ 
lhese perturbauons must be Slmultaneously cons1dered.. 

Herc an anaJyucaJ theory ts bnetly presented to solve lhe 
equauons of mouon mclucilng the preVlousJy menuoned 
effects. In order to take mto account the resonance the 
geopotenuaJ ts de\-eloped up to l n terms. The effects of the 
lunar solar aruacuon are srudJed cons1denng terrns up to 
Lso m the Moon potenuaJ and SJo m lhe solar potenuaL 
CanorucaJ transfonnauons are used to obta.J.n a dynanucaJ 
system wlucb can be reduced to one degree of freedom. The 

resonance 1s 1ntroduced. 01rect solar rad.1auon pressure is 
srudJed mclud.1ng lhe shadoWlng etrect 

The anaJyucal soluuon. based on lhe Lte-Hon 1 method. 
was compared w1th a nurnencaJ mtegrauon of lhe 
equauons 

The ê.tTects of lhe orb1tal perturbauons due to J,, h.,. 
h2. \loon. Sun and to the resonance. Jie cxJubued for lhe 
serru-maJOr 3.'\JS Tbe resonance produces oo lhe seffil-maJor 
3.'(.15 a perturbauon of amplitude about 17 lon and penod of 
abou1 1000 da>S 

Equacioos of Mocioo 

Lsmg Delaunay \anables a.nd e"<tended phase 51)3te. lhe 
equauons of mouon of an arufictaJ Eanb's satellite. t.aking 
1nto account lhe geopocenc1aJ and lhe luru-solar anracuon. 
can be put m canorucal fonn as follows 

d( L.,C.,H.,t\) êF =-----
dl 6(/, ,g,,h., Q) 

d(l, ,g .. h. . Q) êF 
=-------

( I) 

dt 6( L, , G., H. , /\) 

wherc 1 • 1.2.3 rcfers 10 the satellne. Moon a.nd Sun 
respecuvely; L1• G1. Hj. lj. g1 and h1 are lhe DeJaunay 
vanables. e IS the SldereaJ Ume and /\ IS lhe c:anorucaJ 
vanable COOjugated lO e 

The Hanuhoruan f CODSidered here IS gJVCO by 

F=L-n"-n, L,-n' -n G.-2 L. ,. • 'l • '• ...., ,, -

-n
11 

GJ - n,., H: - n11JHl ..,. R:o + fS + (2) 

-rR.n ~R" -Rs 

Here n11,n1" n
1
, , n~, ( 1 ... 2.3) are the mean mouon ofthe 

vanablcs B. i, , g, . h respecuvely. R:o, ~. Rr. denore the 

perturbauons due to lhe terrestnal harmorucs },_, J :z• J32 ; 

and. R\1 and Rs represem the pe.rturbauons due to the 
Moon and Sun 
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Tbe potcnual due to lhe dlsturbmg body can be 
expressect br 

(
R )~ • I I I I I 

R=~ ~ tt~f;~q~~~~b. x 

xF,,.., (I)r~,.., (r )'( H lpq (e )Gin; (e") X 

{
(1 - m)a> +(l -2p+q. )M+(l-2n)a>" -] 

co ( ) • - l - 2n .,. J M. +m(n-n) 
(3) 

here Rs ts the mean equatonal radius of the Eart.h and 
Q , e, f 

1 
/v/, O) and n (IJ'C thC keplenan ClCffiCOIS Of t:he Orblt 

oi the satcllite The corresponding elements of lhe disturbing 
body are des1gnated by astensks e· , f · . etc When lhe 
dlsturbmg body tS lhe Eruth 

m(O- n •) = m(n - B- ..t,..) 
(~) 

The k .... and À.1,. are charactensucs constants of lhe 
dlsturbmg body 

NegJecung tcrms o f lugber order than J.;. lhe 
l:lanultoruan F can be wntten as~ 

F=Fa+~-F; 
(5). 

were f'. is a term o f lhe order of Jk: 
The penod of the OPS sat.el~lte ts about one balf of lhe 

rotauon of the E(IJ'tb. This phystcal SIIUlltion (constdered 
resonancc) can bc represcnted by : 

i-Ú)+g, + 2/i, =0 
(6) 

Tbc solar radlauon pressure pertulbauons . of lhe order 
of 1;. was constdcred 10 thJs \\Orle but. for technicaJ 
reasons. 1t was 1ntroduced later 

Aoa!ytiul Solurioo 

P~ : /! T g1 T 2h.. - 2 8- ::!ÂJ: 

(7) 

3) a canorucaJ transforrnauon •s gtvcn by 
<I> 

.r1 = L1 ..-- p1 = /1 + g1 - 2h1 
2 

<I> 
x .. =--
- 2 

x 3 = G1 - L1 

x., :: H1 -01 - H1 x, =L: 

x6 = Ll 

'(7 = G: 

l'a =G1 

:c9 =H: 

.r,o :: H 1 

p~ :o'· + g, ... 2h, 

-20- Hn 
P3 = g, +h, 

p~ = "· 
. p~ = '= 
• P& "'/l 

• P1 = g: 
. p, = ~ . 

• P9 =h: 
• Pto = nl 

Hcnce. the followmg S)stem IS obwned 
dx êF' 
-'=--
dt êp, 

dp, êF' -=---
dt âc, 

(9) 

t8) 

here j= l.2 .... . 10. Since F' doesn't depend explicitly upon 
p,, p3 , p., .. , p10 • thc system 15 reduced to one degree of 
freedom correspondlng to the pau o f vanables x~ , P:. 

lnclus1oo of pcrturbation due to solar radlauon pressure 
leacls to 

êF' --=--
dt 41: 
dp. êF' 
-· =---P. 
dt à. l 

(LO) 
éR Tbe srudy of systcm (I) c:lJl be stmplüied after lhe here P. = fjl--~' . 

foUowmg transfonnauons3 • âc. 
fjl tS the shadow functJon and RP is 

I) Lie-Hon uansformauon to clirrunate sbon-period 
tcnns: 

2) a •resonant vanable" is mltoduced by 

lhe potcnuaJ due to the solar radlauon pressure. 
Lct X:o be thc vaJue of X: 1n the coodiúoo of e.xact 

resonance (for the one degree of freedom system) i. e .. 
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t il) 

lnuoducmg J ne\\ vanable u =:C: - ~:~ . de\clopmg tbe 
Hanulloman 10 lhe netghborhood of 11 = O and reordenng 
lhe H311Uhoruan. lel u~ appl~ once Jgilln a L1e-Hon 
canorucal tnnsformauon 

( u, p~) ~ ( u; , p~) 
( 12) 

retaJrung m lhe new Hanultoruan onJv secular and resonant 
terms. The 1.ransformed svstem a.nd lhe Hoo auxthary 
sysrem assocaated to tbe new system are .lllalogous 10 lhe 
pendulum equauoos .llld can be solved m 1erms of eillpllc 
funcuons 

Thercfore tbe S\Slem C 10) as solved a.nd tbe soluuon 
ytelctsl~ 

P: = :arcsen[ k sn v- K3 K, \1 -t,)] -; 

(13) 
were A.K,,K~ and K1 are consta.nts depend.mg on lhe 
aruoaJ concliuons taken ao lhe resonance cond.iuon: cn and 
sn are ellipuc funcuonsj 

Results 

The Lae-Hon melhod extremely factlil3tes lhe anaJyoca! 
work to e.'qlress tbe soluuon m terms of tbe ongmal 
vanables. Moreover, tn tbe first appl.tc:won of Uus metbod 
secular perturbauoos due lO J2 are obtamed and the 
generaung funcuon proVIdes sbon penod pertwbauons due 
lo J2. 122· J32. Mooo and Sun A$ c.xamples Figures 1... .. 5. 
show lhe resuJts for lhe senu-maJor ws. ln lhe n::sult for lhe 
1nfluence of tbe resonance {Ftgure 6) tS mcluded lhe 
pertwbauon due 10 lhe solar radJauon pressure. Numenca! 
tnlegrauon \\>"35 performed (Bulusch-Slocr method6) m order 
10 check lhe resuJts (Table ll 
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Table I Penurbauons oo lhe senu·maJor a:os 

oERTVlWA no~ 

J2 

Jl: 

m 
\IOQN 

SUl\ 

llSONANCE 

-\. .. analt~cal 

o\MPUnJDE 
(m1 

~ 

1700 

lO 

2j 

70 

~' 
t ~ooo 

N 

l700 

20 

20 

80 

3.5 

12 

12 

PERIOD 
(h) 

N 

6 

12 

ll 

6 

1000 (daVI ) -

N numencaJ 
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ABSTRACT 

In oro1t Lransfcrs. lhe thrust ,·ector must follo'' an 
onentauon dctenmned b~ some pamcuJ;H SLrategy 
However. a dtsturbmg torque appc~lfS dunng the 
propuls1on duc to umntcnuonal mJsallgnmems oi the 
thrust axJS wuh respect to the center o f mass The prcscnt 
paper makes a s1mpl•Jied anal~uc::~l stud' of lhe 
dJsturb.ng torque mfluencc:s on the traJectOI) of the 
center of mass. tn lhe abscnce of a.::u'e :muude contrai 
Some conclustons are dr::mn of llus stud~ for e~mplc. 
lhe nta.'\lmum ume of propulston .lctuauon such as to 
reduce the undes1rable efTectS 

K~~ Words· Thrust nusahgnmcnts. orbu transfers 

INTRODUCTION 

Space ' elucles .1re fn:quenth .:leSJgned 10 ba\c 
propuiSJ\C ~stems ~."'3paole of generaung longuudmal 
forces \'vlth Jppucauon ax.ts passang througn the 
.nstantaneous ... emer 01 m.JS.S of thc 'entcle Ho,,e,er. m 
man) pracuc:ll cases. h1s does not occur Jnd J 

d1sturomg torque .1ppe:~rs. named nusailgnmem torquc. 
But such mJsal1gnment w,uall\' has lo" magrutude and 1s 
matnl~ due to tlle strUcturnl destgn oi the veh1cle. 
vtbrauons. the mouon oi movablc pans \spec1Jll~ 
hqutdsl and to d1sptacemem of lhe .:emer oi mass 
ongmated by ilie fuel comsumpuon lRef. I) 

ln generaJ. the m1sahgnmem .:an be JnguJar or 
hneartftgure I). Sche,~ende and Strobl <Ref :) menuon 
as reasonable an Jngular mtsahgnmem less than 0.00: 
rnd for a typtcal apogec motor 

ln the case of orbtl:ll lr::lnslers the nusahgnmem Iorque 
-even \\llh small magnnuae- IS \Cf\ tmponant smce 1t 
alters the force onentauon "nh respect 10 the specúicd 
SLrategy Jnd. as .;onsequcnce. 11 produces .m error "tth 
rc::spect to the des1red tinal orott thus genernung the 
necesslt) of 1mp1emenung an JCtl\e altitude control 
dunng lhe orbttalLrnnsfc:r. LonglSkl Kta & Breckenndgc: 
Ref. 3) present a conuol proposal \\hlch ~hm1na1es the 

damage causc:d by Lh1s mJsahgnmc:nt dunng propu!SI\ e 
maneuvers. Thetr proposal cons1su of splitung u 1n L\\ O 

parts. mtercalated bv a ume mteNal \\1thout propuls1on. 

Thc: spm stabiiJzauon 1:. J strategy that has shown very 
much use 111 Jpogee motors. due to lhe fact of canceling 
thc torquc of the lransvc:rse rrusahgnment 

In th1s "ork \\C: tntend to venfy analyucally the 
conscquenccs on thc: mot10n of lhe center of mass 
gencrated b' the un1ntenuonal mísahgnmem torques. 
supposmg the absencc: of acu\ c aunude com rol dunng 
the propuls•on A numencal example •llustrates lhe 
suuauon for a h\'polhcucJI \Chicle Detatls are tn chapter 
5 oi Rei. ~ 

A S I~I PLIFIED ANALYTICAL STUDY 

Cons1der J model consututc:d b' a ngtd and constam 
mass 'ehtcle and onh subjected to a umque fora: \\lth a 
constam oncntauon '"'h respect to the \Chtcle pnnc1pal 
menta J'\CS and \\lth us apphcauon ax1s not mtercc:pung 
lhe -.eh1clc: centcr 01 rnass<C:VO In th1s \\3~ . the 
lraJCCIOf\ descnbed O\ the CM rernams 1n the plane 
"h1ch conuuns th•s fo rce and the CM Thus. ' 'e can 
choosc :1 relcrence :i\Stcm OXYZ ''hose piane XY 
.:onuuns the re1erred tr3JC:CtOI) (F1gure I) 

The equa11ons of mouon of the cemcr of mass :1nd of 
the attttude mouon \\Jth respect to lhe OXYZ reierence 
~stem can oe eas1l) oouuned. as 

lS( I) = Ft h SIO õ - u cosô) ( I) 

mR = Ft t) (2) 

'' here m 1:. lhe boa' mass tsupposed constam). R 1s lhe 
CM posttton \C:Ctor ''ilh respect to lhe reJerence S\Stem 
OXYZ. F 1s the reS\IIung force wnnen '" Lenns of the 
OXYZ \Ct50rs. h 1s the longitudinal dJstanc:e of lhe force 
hnc: to lhe center of mass I IS the merua moment wttb 
respect to the rotauon J.'\JS Z. tJ tS lhe .lttltude angle. v 
:1nd o are thc: hnear Jnd lhe angular mtsal1gr.mems of lhe 
lhrust vcctor respecmelv :1nd t ts lhe ume 

From equauon li 1 "e get. 

· Fe 
S(c)=-c-8(0) 

I 
(3) 

Fe • · ( 8(t) = -t· -9(0)t+8 O) 
21 

C-') 
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where E = h sm Ô - U cosô 
Some malhemaucal dJfficulues can be av01ded ú we 

constder zero uuual condiuons: RlO)•O. lÍ(O)""O 9 l0)=0 

e é (0)-.(} Tlus wtll be lhe sttuauon vahd from now on. 
Equatton (2) cnn be 'mtten m tcrms oi the componcms 

o f lhe center of mass postuon vector Xtll and Ytll 

·· (F e • ) mX(t)=Fsin 
21 

c·-õ (5) 

· {Fe . mY(t)=Fco -r· 
:!I 

t6l 

AN APPROXIMATE ANALYTIC -\L SOLUTlON 

11 1s posstble 10 ob1:un appro:-.tmale soluuons 10 
equauons (5) and (6) for t ne;H zero :1nd for t gro"1ng 
wnhout bound 

Constder mtuallv lhe CJse "here t-tll In thts cse Lhe 
relauons costl(l)""l. sentlll)"'l:)(l) hold 'ormall~ 'i •s Yen 
small thus ''e can wntc cosõ..,.; I .tnd Slll•'=J Then Lhe 
cquauons «5) :1nd (6) can bc re\\Oltcn .ts 

mY( t):::F (~) 

The equauons (7) Jnd (8) are castl~ tnu:grable and 
gtve 

. f·e J Fó 
X :::-t --t 0 6mi m 

F 
Y,:::- t 

m 

where subscnpt O •ndtc:ncs t-t<l 

(9) 

tiO) 

~ 11) 

(12) 

Bv tsolaung lhe ume tn equauons (9) nnd (10) ''e ge1 

(13) 

X '=me Y· -õY 
61 , 

(1 4) 

nus modcl ts the stmplified case of a vchtclc whtch 
has a propulsl\·c S\stem wluch ~cnerntes a mtsahgnmenl 
torque The tdC<ll case: would be \nlhoul mtsahgnmenLS 
and. conscquentl\ the "ehtcle CM LrnJectory wouJd 
tdeall\ Jnd enurei\ be 10 Lhe Y a.m Duc to the presence 
of lhe mtsahgnmenls thts LrnJCCtory degenerates. tmuallv 
tn the para bola descnoed b~ the equauon ( 14) 

Equauons (9) lO I 1-ll descnbe lhe be.havtor or Lhe boch 
c~ for l close lO lCro. In lhe first IOSlllntS of the 
propuls•on lhe effccLS ollhe m&saJtgnments are too smaJI. 
as sh0\\ 11 b~ equauons < 101 and < 12). 1h:n tS. lhe 
componcn1 of thc CM mouon along the longnudmal ax•s 
Y follo\\S ~c\\lon s law of lhe linear mouon But. 
gradual!~ the C!\1 mouon gl\es place to the parnbohc 
bcha' to r ucscnbed b' equauon ( 141 This tmplies to 
dcgencraung the mouon 

To obtatn lhe C~! bchavtor for ven h.tgh \alues of t. 
we can mtegrnle equauons t5) and (6) from O 10 -:o 

- •: _ .., I F& • , 
111, Xtt)dt: FJ stnJ -1· -1) dt 

• · \. :!I r 

,_.,. •• , .... F1 • • 
mJ Yrt)dt=FJ ~o<t-t·-o k!l 

l ,. ~ :!1 

{cosõ-smõ l -;FL '( = :m \-E-

. _ {cosõ- smo) f::FI 
Y, - " '" 2m y .. 

(cosõ -smõ) F.IFl 
X - --t ..-cte 

Yro 

:m E 

lcosô -smô) t-=Fl --t-cte 
~m E 

"herc: 1he suo!>Cn pt :x: means t-t..-:te 

( 15) 

'16) 

{li) 

( 18) 

( 19) 

20) 

Equauom, (!'') and t18l snow Lhnt for t_ .... JC lhe C~1 
-.etOCtt\ becomes constam despne there 1s J non null 
force ,tctmg on thc bodv . Thts 1s e.,phuned bv the iact 
that "hen t becomes \erv large as angular veloct!)" 1s so 
htgh that 11 llmost tnstamaneousl' occuptes successtvc 
oppostte angular posntons. cuncemng Lhe hnear effects of 
the acung force. 
B~ tsolaung t tn eqs. ( 1 i) ano ( 18) wc get 

' cosõ - sin õ) 
Y = X = cte <21) 

(cosõ- smó) '"' 
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y _ ( COSÓ "i- SIO Ô) 

•- (cosõ - sinôl X 
-cte 

In lhe 1deal case (o-0 3=0!, th" lil!Jector. snoulc 
descnbe a str.ltght hne Jlong lhe 'I d.'\lS 1\llh speeo 
growtng hnearl) 111lh ume In the re:~ c;sse 1 v:O. ô=> 
lhe traJectory becomes str.ught out not necessanh ruom: 
lhe Y a."<ts and \Ylth constam speca. as sh~11n b~ 
equauons (17) and (18) ft 1s mtc:resang to note lhat Lf ~ 
rtl..l, tl1en the CM lr:lJCCtOry rcturns to ha\C onl~ lhe Y 
axts componc:nt. 

The CM trojectorv was detcrnuncd onlv for the 
situauons dcscnbed. lt-tO and t-1"a:::). · But 1rs 
lntennedinte behav1or remruns un.kno1~n But some idcn 
on th1s behav1or can be ob1a1ncd b~ e.\Jrntrung equauons 
(5) :1nd (6) These equnuons sho" n that Xtt) and Y ttl 
prc:sem OSCillator. behav1or 11 uh maxtmum und 
mtn1mum pomts 81\C:O b~ X (ll-ü and 'l (t)=\1 Eqs. I) 
and 1 18) show th:lt thc 1clocuv components com-ergc: to 
.:onstam \Jiuc:s. Thcreforc. lhe C~l 1 elocm beha1 10r 
must be damped OSC1ll3t01"'\ ConJ>equcmll the c:-..t 
tr.IJCCtOI"'\ ior lhe 1ntenncd1att: .;uuauon ;uould be equa1h 
OSC1il3101"'\ 

1t IS 1nterc:sung to dctemune the l i.lluc .:Jr', for 11iuch 
Ytt) re3Ches llS tna\lmum \:tluc:. 5ucn 1atue - ncre 
..:alled b~ t• - IS trnport:lnt imce .t mau:~uc:s lklt u· the 
propulston .:onunues a.Jter IL thc lrn.tectof\ Jegradauon 
,,,11 be more Jnd more Jc.:cmuatc:a 7hus. t• C3J1 be 
understood as the Jn<J.\IOlUm .lCtUJllon .tme oi tne 
propuls1on S\'Stem for a shghth ac;;enerated C.\11 
LrnJecton. From equauon \O). for Y ( tJ to be max•mum n 
•s necessarv that. 

t . :: 
I(Kn ... 2õ) 

Fs 
(23) 

wtth k= I 3.5 .... and lhe first mn:.amum occumng for 
k=l 

Appro.\lm:lung equauon (6) b~ 

r ( Ft , ~ )! ( Ft . . )-1 - 1--0 !lt·- ,, 
mY(t)..,11- 2r + 

! ' "' 
(2~) 

lhe 'alue o f Y W ). denoted b~ Y • 1s approxunateily 
gtven bv 

I ~::= ) 
---- ltÓ-
IS J512J .. 

:t' • • .: 16 
----r) ' --'to' --.s· 

r>30 15 '.1-H 9-'S 
(25) 

H ts JISO 1ntercsung to note that the atutude angle for 
th1s suun11on mdcp.:nds of F. & and r. and 11 wtll alwa\'S 
bc g1ven b~ · 

(26) 

For the lirsl ma.•wnum and for õ•O. 11 happens that 
<-J•='tt! Th1s rcsult IS somcwncs uscfull 10 esumate how 
the sm~1111e attuude 111 11 chan~e dunng Lhe burnmg. 

.-\ ~U~lERlCAL EXAMPLE 

Cons1acr thc hl'pothetac:Jt sllu:ltton \\ herc 111: have a 
Str.ltgnt :-. lmdnCll bodv ' llh bJSIS radJuS r. he1ght H.. 
11 H h a ior:: F :~pphed perpend lcutarl~ to lhe base. and; 
F= c.' , &4101 m. ·-. rnd .;""()01 m 
m=.:' "-~ :-I m. H•J m 1=5 kg m1 
R - J m. ~ lU=) nvs. dtO!••I rad. t3 tOl=\1 rad/s . 
rt~Ur~S :- )00\\ the ~lffl U tllllOn fCSUilS for lhe e.x.ample 

n QUél>IIOn 
From F gure .: ''e Obsef\e hat the appro~amate 

Jnalnlca t SOiuuon tS m agrcement ''uh the real soluuon . 
for smJII t In th1s same Ftgure 11 IS clenr lhe parabolic 
bcha1 10r of thc CM traJC1:lOI"'\ dcscnbed bv equauon (1-') 

From Figures 3a nnd 3b \ \C cnn obscf\e lhat the CM 
velocu~ .:omponeots ha\e damped osc•llatory behav1or 
whose values converge to lhe 1n1erval of 12-1-' m/s. From 
e~uauons f 17) and ( 18) we get thc convergc:nce values 
X,.,= Y,. = 12.53 mls The values t• and Y* for this 
examplc. obta1ned from equauons (23) and (25), are 
12 53 s and 19 59 m/s. respccuvely The :ac1ual value for 
Y • 1s I \1 55 nvs. md1cattng a n:lauve erro r tn lhe 
analyuc model less thnn O 5% 1for th1s example}. 11 tS 

1nteresung to note that the ·ade:ll" value of Y • gtven by 
(F/m)l" tS 25 07 rrvs Thus lhe apphc;~uon of lhe force 
dunng t• seconds assun:s propuJs1ve effictency greater 
than "S•• m that case 

From f1gun: ..lb \\C: note that for a very large tlhe CM 
lil!Jecton approaches lhe str:ught hne descnbed bv 
equauon (22 In the case of &""() the CM descnbes ~ 
stra1ght lil!Jecton m the Y direct1on. whJch tn fact occurs 
m the first mstants The mtsahgnmem c;~uses a devtaoon 
of lh1s traJectorv (lhe gre:11er IS the value of & lhe faster 11 
tSJ '' htcll 1s c:~pable of altenng 11 $ubst.anua1Jy and 
c;~pable of cancelhng the etTects of the force applted on 
ir. 
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From Fagure 5 ''e note lhat the propulsave efficaency -
the relauon of Y • and (F/m)t* - decreases monotorucally 
"1th ume unul Y(t) reaches 1ts first relame mammum -
sttuauon wtth k=3 m equauon (23) 

Despate the numencal e:.:ampie bc specaCic Ftgures 2 lo 
5 sho'' lhe genernl behavtor of lhe C~1 tra;et:to~ of a 
bod~ subjected to lhe mJsahgnmentlorque Fce , 

CONCLUSIONS 

Thas paper presemed an onah1acal stud} of thrust 
mtsalignments. 

Ustng some samplificd approachcs we got some 
mtercsung conclustons abou1 the CM movemem. 
Parucularly. 11 was sho'' n lh:n mtsallgnments mus1 be 
tmportnnt tC the bummg ume ts gremer than a cenc11n 1" 

- lhe maxtmum actuauon umc of thc propulsl\e system 
10 gl\e o reasonable appro.\lm:won ol1hc tdcal S\Stcm <a 
non mtsahgnmem systeml 
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AbStr:lCt 

An analyucal soluuon for the system of equaoons 
descnbang the rotauonaJ mouon of an a.ruficlal satellite 
under tbe anfluence of Lhe duect solar radlauon pressure is 
presemed. Here as consadered a satelhte of cylinder 
cm:ular shape and tbe metbod to obtaJn tbe analyucal 
soluuon as the Lagrange's method of Lhe vanauon of 
parameters Andoyer's vanables are used to descnbe the 
rotaUonaJ mouon The anaJyucaJ soluuon obtaJ.ned shows 
tbat. due to the solar rndlauon, ali the Andoyer's angular 
vanables have secular and penod.Jcal vanauons but. th.e 
modulus of the rotauonaJ angular momeorum and its 
proJecuon on the z-ws of the system of pnnc1paJ ax1s of 
merua vary penod.icallv on.ly. 

ln order to valida te the range of the anaJyticaJ solubon. 
Bulirsch-Stoer's method IS used to perfonn a nwnerical 
integration of the system of equauons of motion . 
Consadenng a hypotheucaJ satellite. a nwnericaJ 
applicauon as exlúb1ted. 

Key words· Solar Rad.Jauon Torque, RotanonaJ Mouon. 
Andoyer's Vanables 

lotroducnon 

Tbe use of aruficaaJ sateUJtes for astronoliUcal a.nd 
geodynanucs purpose bas been reqwred more and more 
prectse ortm and 3rurude detenrunauon and severa! 
pernubauons must be t.aken tnto account However. besides 
lhe smallness of some pemubauons. to decade which one 
1s negllpble C3ll be not straJgbâorward ú we don't know 
a long ume evoluuon o f tbe1r e.ffect.s 

Tbe obJCCUve of tJus paper ts to analyze tbe wfluence of 
the torque due to the d.Jrect solar rad.Jauon pressure on the 
rotauonal mouon of an a.nifictal satellite. Long penod and 
secular effects are emphastz.ed. 

Here Andover's canorucaJ van3bles1 (Lt.L2.LjJ and 
Ot h.IJ). as 10 Fagure I are used to descnbe the mouon 
of a bod~ around tts cemer of mass Andoyer's metnc 
vanables L1• a= I.~ J. are defined as follows· L2 1s the 
modu!us of the rouuooaJ anguJar momenrwn. L 1 llld L, 
are. respecuvelv, the projecuon of L2 on the z-a:os of the 
sysrem of pnnctpaJ a."s or tnerua and on the meruaJ Z
a:os. Tbe Andoyer's angular vanables 11, a=l.2.3. are 
related wath the onentauon of the body frame wath respect 
to the 1nerual frame. The tnerual system cons1dered IS the 
equatonaJ system 

In tJus paper GeorgeoVtc's2 model 1s used to denve the 
components o f the solar rad.Jauon torque. 

Based tn tbe Lagrange's method of vanauon parameters 
an analyucaJ soluuon was obuuned. AJthough just one 
externai torque was cons1dered lhls met.hod can be applied 
when severa! penurbauons are t:aken into accounr 
simu!taneoustyl 

\ 
PerpendiO\IIO r 
plane o r rotot -
ongulor mome nfum 

princapo l pio"" 
ot 1net•t1o o i the 

•ote lllte 

Figure 1· Andoyer's va.riables 
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Solu Raciiatioo Pressure Torqu~ Modd 

Solar radlaUon pressu.re torque ts exened by rhe 
collislons of a stream of 1nconung photons u.pon an 
mtert:epung swface. Accordmg to Beletslcu3 and 
Georgevtc" tbe solar mdlauon pressure torque 1s g.ven b) 

M =-JJ :=r x [b(O)n-bcosO ü]dS (1) 

where 
l) R 1s lhe Sun·sateiiJte ctisWtce; 

Figure (2) {3
1 

and y
1

, J • 1,2, are respecuvely the 

coeffioerus of spec;uJar and total reflecuoo of the surface 
(Aj) 

Usmg cyltndncal and polar coordlmues lhe pos1Uon of 
tbe surface elements are detined wtth respea LO the 
geometnc cemer of lhe sateJlue 

After mtegrauon equauon ( 1) remam.s 

M = Mi,. +M,.êy (3) 

where 
Mx = - mu.u: 

S a1 

2) k = ~ . So being t.he solar constam radJaúon. wilh 
c 

MY = mu:ru: 

a, is lhe Earth's mcan solar distance. c IS lhe hght's speed 
and k assumes the value 1 

k = I.Olx l017 kg m s·l 
3) r gtves the poSIUOn of the sutface element dS wul:l 

respect lhe mass center of the satelhte. 
~)n ts a urut vector aJong lhe outer normal. 
3) ü 1S a urut \CCtor aJong the dlrecuon ofthe fllL~. 

6) cosO= Ü·n. 
') . 

1)B( 8) = .:. y( 1 - fJ) coso ... 2/Jy cos· O 
3 

f3 and y are respecuvely the coeffiaents of specuJar and 

total reOecuon. Lamben s law IS asswned for lhe dúfusely 
reOected pbotons. 

s) b = 1-fJr 

lo order to compute the Integral ( l ) it wtll be 
constdered bere a cltcular cybndncal arufic1aJ satellíte and 
constant average vaJues for lhe coeffic1ents of specular and 
total reflecl.lon Moreover an anaJysts5 above the order of 
magrutude of the components of íi shows that lhe 
folloWU\g s•mpliticauons can be introduced: 

l) lhe ctirecuon of lhe solar flux is gíven by t.be 
apparent mouon of lhe Sun Wlth respect to the Earth.: 

2) the Sun·Earth ctiSWice 1s constanL 
Tbe components of lhe solar radlauon torque will be 

e.'<Pressed m the system Oxyz of the pnnapal axlS of 
merua of lhe sateUi te wtt.b urut vectors ê" , ê Y , ê: . The 

postuon of thts system relattve to the mernaJ system tS 

ddined by matnces wbose elements are funcnons of tbe 
Andoyer's vanables. Tberefore lhe direcooo íi m tlle 
pnnc1palaxtS of meroa I.S pven by 

íi = ui11 +u,.ê, ~ui: (2) 

where u,. ,uy and u: are furu:uons oftbe Andoyet's 

vanables and o f t.be ng.bt ascenston as and the dectination 

ó s o f Lhe Su.n. 

The illwninated surfaces of the cyünder satellite are a 
cltCUiar tlat surface (AJ). Wltb radlus 0', and the porbon. 
of hetght b. of the cylindncal :surface (A2) as showed in 

dlrect •olor ,.odrotion -------
-----

Figure 2: Tbe Owrunated Sutfaces of t.be Cylinder 
SateUite 

RotatiooaJ Motion Equations 

The equauons descnb10g the rotauonaJ of an artifioal 
satellite under lhe 1nfluence of the solar radiation torque 
can wntten as 2· 7. 

di, =a:;+ P (4a) 
dJ iL ' 

dL, =- áF, +Q (4b) 
dJ à . 

I 

Tbe L,, I,, 1 = l. 2, 3 are Lhe Andoyer's vanables and 
F IS the Hanultoruan of the torque free mooon given by 

F = .!.(..!_ __ 1 __ 1 )L; +.!.(..!..+_!_)r:, 
2 C 2A 29 4 A B • 

.,..!.(...!_-...!_)(L;- L;) cos21, 
4 B A 

(5) 
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wbere 
1) A,B and C are lhe pnncipal momenrs of menia of 

lhe satelhte: 
2)P, and Q. are funcuons of lhe componems of lhe 

solar radiauon torque expressett in lhe system of lhe 
pnncapaJ a.Xls of mertia5-ó 

Analytical Solutioo 

The soluuon of lhe torque free problem ( P, and Q 
0) can be put an lhe followtng fonn 

LI = L; ' '3 = t;, 
11 = 1; + n101 

I = 1,2,3 ,)= 1,2 
where 

a)( and r are constants. 
õF 

b) n.., =-
Õl.J 

Lagrange's melhod and successave appro:omauons to 
solve lhe system (4) ytelds2-5 

L, = L,o 
L~ = Lt0 - &L• ,k=2,3 

I, = 110 + (n10 + ón)t .,- 81 • 1 = 1, 2 

/3 :{ -t:Jt t-KI 'Cl l ....., 

where L,0 and /,0 • (i = l.2.3) are coostanrs depend.mg on 
lhe aruual condJuons: liL1c and 51, are penodlc funcuons . 
1110 and Ófl1 are. respecuvely, mean mouons assocuued 

wath lhe torque free problem and lhe torque produced by 
lhe solar radiauon pressure. 

Tlus soluuon sbow s that: 
1) lhe solar radiaoon pressure doesn't antlueoce the 

projecuon of lhe rotauonaJ angular momenrum on lhe z
a.'<Js of lhe system of pnDCipal mornenrs of anerua: 

2) lhe solar radiauon pressure torque produces secular 
and penodlc vanaoons on lhe angular \'anables 11 but 
produces onJy penodlc vanations on lhe rotauonal angular 
momentum L2 and m trs projecuon on lhe tneruaJ axis Z. 

NumericaJ Applic.atioo 

ln order to analyse orders of magrutude of lhe solar 
radiauon presswe torque and valJdate our anayticaJ 
soluuon. let us constder a hypotheucaJ sateUtte walh orbitaJ 
and ph)Stcs charactensoc surular to lhe •pegasus A• 
satelhteS·9 Tbus tbe following values waJI be assumed: 

A• B • 3.9499xlo5 kgm2 
C • l.0307xlo5 kg m2 
M • 11.550 kg 

m = 4.1-45."<10"5 kg ml s·l 
orb1ta.J penod = 5178 s 
rotauonal penod = 255s 

lruual condJuons for the Ando}'er's vanablcs will be 
taken as 

L 10 .. O kg m1 s· l 
L20 • 9 7307 kg m:! .s·l 
L3o., -2 9956 kg m2 s·1 

" I 10 = t2o • lo • ::;- rad 

t30 • 5.87 rad 
lo .. 1.877 rad 

A numencal tntegrauon will be perfonned bv Bultrsh
Stoer melhod \\-1Lh step of O 1 s and stmulauon ume of 
100 000 s 

A.nal)'1lcal and numencal soluuons agree qwte \\-eU 
dunng all constdered ume. As an ~xample. Fagure (3) 

shO\\S Lhe resuJt for vanable h for 3 dJsuncrs tntervals of 
ume. Note lhat after 100 000 s ( about 20 orbital penods 
and 100 satellate revoluuons) lhe value of the dúference 
remruns belo\v the magrurude of Lhe penurbauon. 

Table ( I) shows the magnJtudc of Lhe ctJ'ects of Lhe 
solar radJauon torque on each of lhe Andovcr's vanables 
Tlus table shows also lhe companson · betwee.n lhe 
anai~1JcaJ and numencaJ soluuon 

The srnaJI. but nouceable. dtfferences mcreasmg \\llh 
lhe ume can be e~lamed by follo\\-1ng facLS 

I) 10 lhe anal~1Jcal process lhe tngonometnc funcuons 
were tteated as hnear fu.ncuons of lhe ume. 

2) a 5 and 65 were taken as constanrs 10 lhe 
anaJyucaJ soluuon and as a 1\mcuon of ume m the 
numencal 1ntegrauon: 

J) round numencaJ errors. 

Coodusioo) 

An analyucaJ soluuon for lhe rotauonaJ mouon of an 
arufictal sateJhte "as preseoted In lhe anaJyncaJ 
developmenLS an arufictal sarelltle of cyhnder carcular 
shape was constdered Our analyucal soluuon was checked 
by compansons watb numencaJ antegrauon sho"tng to be 
veryaccurate for about 20 orbital revoluuons and 400 
rotations of an hypotheucal satellite. 

The analyucal soluuoo presenLS secular terms tn ali of 
lhe angular vanables The metnc vanables L2 and L3 
conwns onJy pendi c tenns. Tbe vanable L 1 ts not 
affected by solar radlauon torque. 

When others torques are aJso c:Qnstdered thts anaJyucaJ 
soluuon can be usefuJ as a propagauoo metbod an the 
opturuz.auon process of atUtude detemunauon 
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T ABLE l Effect o f solar radiauon torque on Ando~ er's vanab1es 

VAlUABI.E 
TIME (s) 

RESULTS 

I 000 lO 000 100 000 

ANALYTICAL 0.153389x 1 o-lU -0 57~003x ro-'l -0 278858x IU·Y 

.u., 
NUMERICAL O. I53796x lo· IO -O 5i3602x 10"9 -0 278858x IU·'I I 

lltakm1 s'1> 
DlFFERENCE -0.000407x I o-to ..o 00040 1 x 1 o·'~ -O.OOJ898x 10"'~ 

ANALYT!CAL -0.6639-9lx 10·~ -0.673028x 10"1 -O 65717x to-<> 

~ 

(\.& km2 s'1l 
NUMERlCAL -0.664114xiO"lS -0 6i4H5x to·7 -0 665 l44x 10-<> 

DlFFERENCE O.OOOI2Jx 10-lS o 00 1217x to·7 0.01:!427x 10-6 

ANALYTICAL O.J81969xl0" 1 -0 432905x 10"1 -0.301335x10"1 

61, . 
(rad) NUMERlCAL 0.381982xl0" 1 -0.432789x 10"1 -0.2998J8x 10"1 

DLFFERENCE -0.0000 13x Jo·7 -0 000116xl0"7 -0.00 1497x 10"7 

ANALYTICAL -0. 764686x 10-6 -0 748l~Jx lO"' -O 7573 l78x to-+ 
AI, 

(rad) NUMERlCAL -0 764803x 10-o -0 74717Sx10"' -0 7480 l7x w-+ 

DIFFERENCE -0 000 117x to-õ -0 000965x 10"' ..o 00930 1 x 1 o-+ 

ANALYTICAL 0.108697x 10-6 o 1354J4x to·' o l36946x to-+ 
613 

(rad) NUMERlCAL 0.1 08682x 1 o-<> 0.1353 1lx lO"' 0.135789x w-+ 

DrFFERENCE 0.0000 15x lO-{) 0.000t23x w-:> 0.00 1157x w-+ 
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ABSTRACT 

In lb.Js paper. "e srudv lhe etTecrs of lhe aunosphenc 
drag 10 SY.1ng-By maneu\ers Our :?oai ts to sunulate a 
large \anety of uuual cond.Juons for lhose orbtts a.nd 
srudy lhem according to lhe effects .:aused b' tlus dose 
approach Tbe pracucaJ unponance of !Jus toptc tS to 
alJoy. IIUSSton destgners to e.-q>lore dose approaches wu.h 
planets m a more rea.ltsuc model. as Y.Cil as to take 
advam.age of lhe aunospbenc eifects. wben Ll LS poSSible. 
We use lhe weJJ-known planar restncted cl!cular three
body problem plus aunospbenc drag JS our model We 
tnlegrate numencalJy lhe equauons of mouon forward 
and backward 1.0 lline. unul lhe spacecraft IS Ul a dlstance 
lhat we can consader far eoough from lhe planet. such 
that we can neglect lhe planet's effect and constder the 
system formed by lhe Sun and lhe spacecraft as a cwo
body system. At lhese two pomts we can use the ~ 
body celesuaJ mecharucs to compute energy. angular 
momeowm and tbe Jacobaao col\StaJlt before and afteT 
the close approach. 

Key Word.s Swang-By, Atmosphenc Drag, Three-Body 
Problem. 

INTRODUCTION 

The amponance of lhe gravtty-assast {or SWUlg-By l 
tra.)CCtones can be very y.e!J understood by lhe number oi 
IIUSSlOOS lhat flew or are scbeduled lO fly liSUlg lhls 
techruque. A very successful example IS lhe Voyager 
rrusston that flew to lhe outer planets of lhe Solar System 
Wtlh tbe use of successtve Swtng-Bys lll t.he planets 
Vtsated to gaw energy The Swtng-By ltaJectOnes b.ave a 
very wtde range of applJcauons. llke: 

L The use of lhe planet Venus for a round-tnp from 
Jle Eanh 10 lhe 'vlarr3 -

: The use o1 Jupuer to rna.Xe .1 strong plane cb.ange Ul 

.1 spacecratfs tr.lJecton . to make lt aci:uC\ e an orbu.al 
plane perpendicular to tne echpuc to obsene lhe potes of 
lhe Sun. llke tbe rrussaon Ulysses-

J Tbe use of S\\1ng-B~s wtt.h t.he Eanh ancl/or a.not.her 
1Mer planetto reach lhe outer Solar S}stem .. , '·" 

j The use of lhe :vfoon to send a spacecmft to an 
elhpucaJ or hyperbouc escape orbat around lhe Eanh·0

, 

5 The use of successtve Sw1og-Bvs Wllh lhe Moon lO 
keep some des1I3ble geomet.rV of lhe spacecraft's orbn 
around lhe Eatth.. such as satelutes observang solar 
phenomena More deta.J..Is are 3\.aJJable m references 11• 1~: 

o Tbe use of muJuple powered Swmg·Bys 10 lhe 
satelhtes of a large planet (Jupuer or Sarurn) LO make a 
tour of those satelhtes. Opurruz.auon melhods are appbed 
here to rtuiUDUZe lhe fuel used 10 Lhe powered pan of lhe 
aussaon:J.t-' " The number 01 SWing-Bys 1s usua11y 
larger than ten 10 !Jus lond Of IIUSSIOO 

Al.l lhe appl.acauons above are lll lhe rield of 
asuonauucs. a.nd lhev are very cecent when compared 
Wllh lhe asuonoa:ny ltterarure. The celesual mecharucs of 
lhe Swlllg-By as known by lhe astronomers for at least 
150 years. lt as very dear that Laplace understood t.he 
whoJe gravuy-élSSISt mechaoasm. After h1m. severa1 
researchers dcmed aoalyucaJ equaoons for lhe e.tTects of 
lhe SwtDg-Bv and/or produced numencaJ resuJts Ul tlus 
toptc. espectal.ly 10 lhe proolem of escape and caprure of 
.;omets bv Juptter 1see reierences (16) and (17) for 
lustoncaJ remadcs), lhat IS essennallv lhe same problem. 

The gravuy-asslSl coocept Ul lhe Amencan space 
program appears first at JPL an lhe early SlXUes. The first 
e.'Cplaca JPL document lhat we found on tlus subJect is a 
memorandum <312-130) by M. MinOVtch11

, dated August 
!3-1961. Tlus document contamS lhe formulas for lhe 
chnnge 1.0 energy and m senu-m.aJor llX1S. A very dcwled 
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accoum of Minovllch's 3CUV1[)' has recenlly beeo 
descnbed1iil~ 

Among lhe Uruted States ac:tMues on lunar g:ravuy 
ass1SL another unponant branch of ammbuoons lS by 
R. W farquhar and h.lS group11 Tlus woi'X has also been 
ow'ell documeoted m a spectaJ 1ssue of the Joumal of 
Astronauucal Sctences (Vol 33. No j , 1985) in the 
arucles by farquhar. Muhooen. Church. Dunha.m. Davts. 
Efron. Yeomans and Schanz.le= • .::.:J~4 Tbe lCE (ISEE-
3) IJllSSlOD to the Moon and to the comet Giacobtru
Zimmer lS espectall) rernatkable. 

A recent remarkable apphcnuon of gravity asstSt 1s the 
close encowlter wuh lhe Moon of lhe Japanese Muses
AIHiten spacecraft on August 5, 1990 and lunar capture 
oo December 19. The work done at JPL by E. A. 
Belbruno and J. K. Mille~·16•27 was related to t.his 
llllSston or very stmilar m nature. A nurnencal study on 
lhis type of capture problems was recently published by 
Lhe Japanese Researches Yamakawa and Kawaguchi28

• A 
second Japanese !lllSSlOD mvolvtng a lunar Swing-By is 
Geot.aJ1 ( 1992). 

ln Lhe futu.re, r..lus t0p1c wtU be even more importam. 
s1nce Lhe saVlllgs 10 fuel expcnd.Jture obt.allled from lhe 
gravJty-asslst maneuvers has a large 1mpact m Lhe total 
cost of lhe llllSSJOn. and tlus JS now a lugh-pnomy 
COnstnUJlt 

In our paper. the effect of a planetar) aunosphen: in a 
close approach beroween a spacecraft and a planet is 
studled. OnJy planar mouon lS constdered. The 
mathemaucal model is ba.sed m lhe restncted planar 
ciTcular lhree-body problem. wtth Lhe e:rua forces that 
come from Lhe atmosphenc drag mcluded. The equauons 
are regulatued (ustog La.maH.re's regulanzauon), so we 
cao avotd lhe numencal problems that come from the 
close approach wtth Jupllet. Tbe goal IS to give a more 
realisuc approach lO those maneuvers and to learn more 
about r..lus new tool avrulable for ausSJOn designers. 

PARAMETERS TO SPECIFY ONE TRAJECTORY 

Tbe thtee following parameters are used to spedfy each 
trajectory (foUowtng Lhe paper by 8roucke16): 
a) The angle ofapproach ~~'· 
b) The JacobtaD constam J. 
c) Tbe penapse alutude (hp), that LS Lhe dlstance between 
Lhe penapse of the LraJector. of the spacecraft around 
Juptter and Lhe surface of Lhe planeL 

Tbe first problem to consader lS Lhe fact that tbose 
th.ree parameters become unclear wheo Lhe drag force is 
tneluded an Lhe model. J as no longer 3 constam and \V 
and hp are hatd to defme prectsely. Then. 11 ts necessary 
to find a method to compare those two trajectones (Lhe 
one wtth and the one wtthout drag). ln thts paper, the 
followtng procedure lS u.sed 

i) for Lhe maneuver wtthout drag. Lhe spacecraft SWtS 

at periapse and numencaJ lDtegrauon lS performed 
forwa.rd and backward in ume Wtúl the pomts A and B 

(see Fig. l) are reached. Then. the quanuties desrred are 
calculated at lhose pomts. Th1s JS Lhe same procedure 
used m Lhe pcev1ous secuon, 

u) The manemer wtth drag JS a lut.le mon: difficult 
The spacecraft StaTtS 31 penapse wtth Lhe same giVeo 
thtee pa.rameters (1. ljl, hp) as Lhe maneuver wtthout drag. 
Theo tts ITaJCClO~ LS mtegrnted backward in ume wuhout 
drag. llDUl lhe potnt A tS reached. From thts pomt. its 
LraJectory ts 1ntegrated forwa.rd 111 ume Wlth Lhe drag 
force acuve unul the pol.Dt 8 1s reached. 

ln tlus wa}. 11 tS posstble to compare two LraJectories 
starung wtth lhe same 1ruUal condluons m lhe point A 
and lhe onJy dúference betweeo them lS Lhe e;'Cistence of 
Lhe drag force wben lhe spacecraft 1s close to Jupiter. 

The quaouues caJculated to measure Lhe influence of 
the atmospbere are the energy, angular momentum and 
Jacobia.n constant before and after the Swing-By. This is 
done wtth and \\1thout the drag force, so it is possible to 
idenúfy tlS in.lluence. The results a.re presented in 
comour-level graphs t.hat show the vanation in each 
quaoucy for each traJeCLOry srudled. 

y Ro11L1ng Sys1em 

B 

SUN 

A 

Fig. I · Geometry of lhe Close EncoWiter. 

DEFINITION OF TBE PROBLEM AND 
MA TREMA TI CAL MO DEL 

X 

Tbe problem Wider srudy here is sunilar to Lhe 
standard Swing-By maneuver that we srud.ied befoze29·30• 

A spacecraft comes from a long dlstaoce, passes close to 
a planet and tben Jeaves tl agam. The planet 1S supposed 
to be m a cucular otbat aroWJd a central body aud any 
type of otbtt lS assumed for Lhe spaceaa.ft (ellipuc, 
CITCUlar or hypetbollc) Fig. l illusuates thts SituallOn. A1 
Lhe pomts A and 8 Lhe spacecraft lS supposed to be far 
enough from Lhe planet. so the system can be modeled as 
a two-body problem (Lhe spacecraft and Lhe central body). 
Tbe differeoce from Lhe st.anda.rd maneuver is that the 
planet lS assumed to bave an atmosphen: and it generates 
a drag force 10 tbe spacecrafl The equauons of moóon 
for the spacecraft are Lhe ones valld for tbe restricted 
circular planar three-body problem wtth Lhe Ulclusion of 
tbe aunosphenc drag. The drag force •s modeled by Lhe 
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stand.ltd fonn proporuonaJ to ltle square of we 'eloorv 
and lhe denSJ[) oi Lhe annospbere .s suppo:.ed o \lélry 

.::~.-ponenually wuh lhe aJurude. Under lhosc JSiiumpuons. 
tbe equauons of mouon are. 

êV ê .O -F x-:!y = x---..._f = - " - . 
e x e x 

(!) 

êV ê .O -F v-:x = v---f = . - ' Ô'! c y 
2) 

wbere 0 IS lhe pseudo-porennai gl\·en by 

and F, and Fv Me the x ano ~ componems oi lhe drag 
torce. thaLIS gJ\eO b\ 

where Co ts a coe.fficlenL thaL depend.s on lhe zonn oi lhe 
spacec.raft. A ts lhe area of the spacecr:ut. V ts the 
velocny oi Lhe spacecraft relí_\ove to tbe Junosphere. m IS 

the mass of Lhe spacecraft. i>o lS lhe denstcv oi the planeL s 
:.uroospllcre aL ao alutude h., b LS lhe .Uurude of the 
spacecr.ut. H lS a constant thaL specúies ho'~ fast the 
densuv decavs walh t.ne alutude. Values lor the 
parameLers ~voived m those equauons for Lhe 
ai.IIlosphere oi Jup11er are laken from A~a. Donahue 
and Festou 

Smce the baslS oi our research ~OilSISlS OI close 
encoumers wtlh Jupater. we use Lunau.re s 
regulanz.auon3: tn those equauons. The r~n 1s to 
avo!d numencal problems dunng t.he dose ( Ocoumers 
wtlb JupaLer. smce 1t IS one of the smgulanues m lhe 
equauons of mouoo of the spacecra.ft 

Anol.her Lmportanl resu1t that we necd IIl lhas paper lS 

the const.ant o f mouon known as lhe • Jacobaan l.megra.l•. 
wluch as ao UI\'ilflant m lhe cucu!ar planar resmcted 
lh.rec-bodv problem, gl\:en bv Lhe equauon 

. .. 
x- .._,..-

J=E-wC= · 
2 

x- -y- __ 1-_u -~ 
t5) 

where E 1s Lhe energy. C IS Lhe angular momemwn. r· as 
Lhe dlslélllce betweeo the spacecraft and Lhe Sun. r~ IS the 
dlstan~e be~een Lhe spacecraft and Jupuer and w ts the 

angwar \CIOC1()- ollhe S}Stem. The e:~pr~tofiS for the 
energ) JJtd lhe .utgu.lar momenrum. Lhat wtU be needed 
later an úw. p3per. are gl\en by-

(6) 

(7) 

wbere '- 1; and aLS denvauves are lhe coordlnates of the 
spacecrafi an lhe roLaung system We emphastze the fact 
thal E .utd C are Lhe energy and angular momentum 
relauve 10 lhe non-rowung merual system allhough Lhe 
quanuues '(.y. x.) are ali measured relau\le to lhe 

roLaung ~stem 

RESULTS 

After defirung and cod!ng lhe malhcmauc~ model. 
mam samulauons ''ere made. Tbe graphs uscd to 
represem lhe resuiLS ltC .:ontow--l<!'el ploLS ha1:mg lhe 
.1.ngte oi Jpproa~b \ •v 1 10 Lhe honzomaJ a.XIS and lhe 
Jacobaan \:ODSLant tn oi lhe spacecraft 10 lhe 'erucaJ 
a.'Us. Se.,...er-JJ quanuues are computed a.nd dJspla)ed tn 

lhose ploi.S. the .:haoge Ul energy. :mgular momentum 
and Jacobtan .:onsLanL for a sLanda.rd maneuver ('"1LhouL 
drag). lhe same qua.nuues oi Lhe maneuver under Lhe oew 
malhemaucaJ model 1 wnh the drag force ncluded) and 
dle cW:Tereoce bemcen Lhose quanuues from one model 
to anolher 110 c:mpb.lsue me llllluence of lhe drag force). 
Those 'anauons are caJculaled as. 

~ = 1 V alue tor Ule m.aneuver Wlth no drag) - 1 V alue 
:"or lhe maneuver w1Lh drag ). 

Fag. :. Jnd Ftg 3 )how some of Lhe resulLS. Tbey do 
not show ali lhe qua.nuues for aJl lhe Lr3Jectones 10 save 
space. st,oce many ploLS 31e smular to each other 

From Ftg :. at as also poss1ble to see Lhat Lhe groph for 
..lE w1t.h drng does oot .;over lhe same reg1on 110 lhe 
plane 'V-.l) as Lhe grnph ior .lE wuh no drag Thls IS due 
~o the tact LhaL lhere are some cases wbere Lhe spacecraft 
will .nsh UllO Jupuer. as a consequence of lhe drag 
force We can see that Lhe craslle:s OCQJ! more often when 
._., ts close to 0° or ~60°. that IS Lhe reg~on where the 
vanauon 10 ~ due to the drag 1s larger The quanuty of 
crashes also ancreases for lower vaJues of J. because lhey 
have smaller veloctUes dunng the approach. S1muJauons 
Wllh 11p ~ 200 km resulted tn crashes for almost aU lhe 
tnlJC:Ctones and they are not shown here. 
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The same Fig. 2 shows a palt of grnphs for A.E 
wtth and Wlthout lhe incluston of lhe drng force, side 
by s•de. From there. it is poss1ble 10 see lhat Lhe 
maneuver wilhout drag bas a perfect symmeuy wiih 
respect to lhe tine '*' = 180° The graph LO Lhe regton 
180°-360° lS Lhe sa.me as in Lhe regJon 0°-180° wtLh 
lhe excepuon lhat Lhe SJgn of dE 1s reversed (so. a 
gam to energy became a Ioss anel VIce-versa) Each of 
Lhose reg~ons bas also a symmeuy wtlh respect to lhe 
auddle \efUcaJ lme ('Y = 90° for lhe regton 0°·180" 
and 'Y • 270° for Lhe reg~on 180°·360°) The 
nurumwn e.tTect (A.E = 0) occurs at '*' • 0°. w = 180° 
and 'I' • 360° and lhe maximwn effect occurs al 'V = 
90° 3Jld w = 270°. We can also see t.hat lhe 
magrurude of lhe effect increases when J mcrease. 
The result for lhe vanauon to 3Jlgular momentum LS 

very surular and u is om.med here. Those 
charnctensucs ate expected from Lhe analvses of thJs 
problem m lhe ~o-body modeJ1U.JO. The mciUSJon 
of lhe drag force bas lhe effect of decreasmg the 
energy m a1most all tra.)CClones. so the regton 0°-
1800 (A.E <O) has tbe magntrude of A.E mcre3Sed and 
lhe regton 180°·360° (A.E >O) has lhe magrurude of 
A.E decrea.sed. Tlus destroys lhe synu11euy around lhe 
line 'V • 180°, but lhe symmetnes arouod lhe Unes 'V 
• 90° 3Jld 'V .., 270° are almost preserved. 

Several olher conclusions come from lhose figures. 
Tbe change lD A.E due to lhe dr.lg mcreases when w 
goes 10 0° or 360° and Jt decreases \\-hen w goes to 
180° Tbe contow-·le\-el tines are close to \erucaJ 
lmes m ma.ny parts, which means that tbere LS a weak 
dependeoce to lhe parameter J and a suong md 
almost lmear dependence in ·lhe parameter w. An 

equauoo m lhe form. · Vanauoo m .1.E -= 
a .,. bl \11 - 180°1 Wllh a and b const.anlS would be a 
good firSt approx:unation for lhose resullS. 

Fig. 3 also shows the same resullS for lhe vanauon 
m anguJar momentum. The magrurude of those 
vanauons mtroduced are a linle sm.tller lhan tbe 
ones for Lhe energy. Tbere ate poSIU\e and negauve 
values, wlllch means tbat lhe drag force can UlCrease 
or decrease lhe magrurude of lhe etfect of lhe SWIJl8· 
By, dependJng on t.be value of w The 1acobJart 
constam (value shown in lhe verucal tL'Os) has again 
little influence in lhe effect Tbe real important 
parameter is lhe 3Jlgle w. The sign of lhe values 
changes close to lhe IV= .wo and w • 230°, where lhe 
e.tTect 1s zero. Tbe ma:<.imum effect 1s obtaJned close 
to Lhe llnes '*' = 120° md 320°, specWiy for low 
values of 1 

Tbe vanatioo of Lhe JacobWl constant decreases 
wheo hp LDCrea.ses, as expected. smce lhe effect of lhe 
drag force decreases Wllh the alurude Cont.rarv to t.be 
other quanuues cal.culated m tllls research, 1t LS 

almoSt mdependent of w (lhe graphs are composed of 

tines close to honzontal) and it varies more or less 
linearly WJth J lt means chat an equatioo linear in J 
can g1ve good tirSt estunates for its values. We also 
can see that Lhe value of 1 always decreases wtlh lhe 
inclus1on of drag. 

For values of ~ .. ~00 km tbe e.tfect of lhe drag 
becomes very small. The case hp = 500 km LS a1so 
simulated. but lhe effeclS are not shown here because 
lhey ate oeg.IJpble. Tbe qualitative effects of drag are 
always lhe sa.me. andependent of hp. OoJy t.be 
magntrude of Lhe effects decreases fast when hp 
mcreases 

CONCLUSIONS 

A nwnencal algomhm to caJcuJ.ate lhe effects of 
tbe atmosphere tn a Swmg-By maneuver wtlh Jup1ter 
is developed. lt alJows us to quanufy e.'q)ected results 
due tO t.be inclus1on of the drag and to make 
pn:dlcuons for olher sltuauons. Tbe results show t.bat 
the drag decreases t.be Jacobtan constant m a form 
chat LS almost mdependent ofiJI and ILOear m J. lt aJso 
show t.hat Lhe ó..E also decreases 3Jld lhe 6C b.a\'e 
smaller vanauons tbat oscillates in s1gn. 8oth 
vanauons m A.E and 6C bas a wealc dependence in 1 
and a suong and almoSt linear dependence m 'V. 
cont.rary to wbat was observed for J From t.bose 
resuJlS we can also detemum: lhe reg~ons of t.be plane 
'V-J t.bat bas tm.)CCtones eiJdi.ng in crashes wtlh 
Juptter. Tbe global aclllevemeru LS a more real.a.suc 
approach for tllls maneuver and a new tool avatlable 
for IIUSSton des1gness. 
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AbMnd devdopmem, valld for oroit.s with e<t , is applied in tbe 
5Wdy of highly eccemric resonant orbits. A reduced 

Tbe classical devdopment of the diswrbing functioo m di5tutbi.ng fimction coata.ining secular md critica! tenn.s is 
powen scriea of tbe ecc:emricity dcrived by Kau1a ia oo.ly obta.iocd neglccting short and lons pcriodic t.c:ma in 
va.lid for orbfta with e<0.6627... In thi.s paper, tbe comparisoo to tbe aecuJar IDd retoOADt ooes. Tbe 
di.srwbiog fuoctioo is devdoped in t.c:ma of K.u.l.a's IDl.egnbility of t.be system of reduced d.iffenmiaJ equaboDB 
indjnaóon fimmom IDd Hanaen'a coefficicuta, wbich are ia briefty diiJQJSICd for 2: I resonance cooceming tbe 
tak.eo in closed-fonn. 1'bi! dcvdopmcat. vatid for e< l, is tcsaeraJ bannoaic 1 'll . 

appüed in study of bigbJy eca:mnc raooam orbiu.. 

Key worda: Hi.ghly eca:atric orbiu. snificW Sltdtites • 

Tbe clauigJ dewiopDem of tbe diatwtMg fuoc:tioo in 
power aeria oftbe ecc:eaD:Jcity decved by Kau1a 1 for tbe 
geopoaential in ll1ificial l8teilite t.boory ia oaly vatid for 
orbita Mth e<0.6627... Cloee 1.0 thia aiticU value 
~ of t.be tenea becomea coo sJow md for 
lapr va.luea t.be .na c:liverges. For DOO;reaooaal orbit.s, 
ma!yticaJ c:.lo.ed-form tbeoria ca.l.J. t.be developmeal 
of t.be distmbiog fimctioo in powen of tbll cc::a::uaicity .s 
oot oec:eaary. For raoDIZJl ori)ita, bowevcr, tbll aoaJytíc:al 
tbcories aR bued oo tbe devdopmem of t.be disoJrbina 
fimcrion and are limited to orbita witb vay smaD 
oox:tllbiciDet 4 

• In modem J1*1C appüçatiooa, tbere are 
lfM!rll ll1ificial .aàlitea, 1ib Moinyia md ICoamot., 
wboee l'e30Dalll orbita bave eccemricitia grater tbao t.be 

c:riticl1 value " 6
. To deYdop .maJytic:al meoria of t.be 

motioa of sudl !*tdfitea. a dift'aaJl iWI oecb for tbe 
deveiopmem of tbe ~ fuDcaoo wi1J be eonsidered 
in thi.s paper. Tbe di.snutiDg fimcti.oo wil1 be writleo ÍD 
terma of Kalia's inc;tinatioo fimaioos and Haoleo's 
coc:fficieau wbich are takal in cloted form '.I . Tbí.a 

f..arda'l Pou:.tiaJ 

SiDoc Kaula's dcvdopmem of E.arth's potc:otiaJ in 
powu1 of ecxeasriaty ia DOt va.lid ror orbita witb 
ec::c:emric::it grea.er tban tbe crit1cal value, 'Ne wiD 
eoosader t.be foQowmg ooe preseoted by Olório 1 • 

iDvolving Kau!a's tncli.oaaon timctlous and Hanacn's 
coefficieota in cloeed-form, 

q.'-"" = qM+(I -2p)cD + m(O-e- Ã.-. ) +{I-m) ~ ,(2) 

wbc:re a. e, I, 0., a> md M aR tbe claaic::al Keplerian 

demcma:; ~ ia t.be (jausej111 constaPt ; 1e ia tbe IDCID 

equatona1 radiua of tbe Earth; I • is tbe coefJiocicot of t.be 

(l.m) spberial barmoai«:; e ia t.be Grealwich lidc:ra1 time; 
Ã.-. 11 tbe loogdude o{ t.be mijar a.iJ of simdry of tbe 
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(l.m) spberical hannonic; F-.. (I) are Kaula's inclinatioo 

funct.Jons l.7 

max (O,l- m-2p} ~ lc s min{21 -2p,l- m} 

x=-l+m+2p+k 

and H:·m(e) are Hansen's coefficients 1.9, defined by 

l a 

Ha.• (e): -
1 J<.!:.)•xmz-qdM 

' 2x a o 

{3) 

(4) 

Wtth x-exp(iv) and z=exp(iM), vis the ttue anomaly anel 

I= ./-i 
Eanh's potential defined by eqn (I) Wlth H.a.n.sen's 

coefficient in closed-form is valid for any orbit with e< I. 

Equatioo.t of motion ÍJl Ddauo.ay variables 

In order to dmve some new results for resonasrt orbiu, 
we will uuroduc:e Delaun.ay canomçal vanables 

Let the umsforma.tioo o f vanables be de.Sned by 10 

L·~ 

G-~~(l-e1 ) 

H·~~(l-e1) cosI 

where L, G..H. t ,g,h are Oelaunay variables 

From eqo (I) and (5) resuJts 

with 
I -

R._= L LB~(L,G,H)coscp~, 
~o-.-

being 

(5) 

(ó) 

(7) 
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X 
Cl'~oaapq = qt ~(1- 2p)g+ m(h -9- Â.t.) +(1-m)-

2 

and Btmpq (L,G,H) is the coeffietent of coscp1mpq in eqn 

( t) wrirten in tenns o f Delawtay variables L, G and H 

The motion of an amficial satellite IS described by tbe 
ca.oorucaJ system governed by the Hamiltonia.n functioo 

"'· 
dQ ô.r 
-a-
dt ~ 

dq ô/ 
-=--
dt c3Q 

(8) 

where Q-L, G.H and q= e. g,h. 

lt shouJd be noted tba1 the HamillOruan functioo .T 
mvolves tbe sideral tune e lmroduetng lhe vanable e 
CODJUIJ&le tO e. we e:xtend the plwe-space In the 
extended plwe-spa.ce, the e:xtended HarrullOruan function 
IS given by 

X=J+Gl,9 (9) 

wbere Ql, is the angular velocity ofthe rotationaJ motion 
of the E.arth Tbe new canooical system is gaven by 

dQ• ôX 
-=-

dt eq• 
dq• ôX -=--
dt aQ• 

(lO) 

Wlth Q•· L ,G, H, e a.od q-=t. g. h. e 

For resooant oroits is coavenient to use a new set of 
c:anomcal vanables. Let the tran.sfomwioo of vanables be 
defined by 

X•L X =t +g+b 

Y•G-L 
{11) 

Z•H-G 

e-e 9=9 

where X. Y,z,e,x.y,z,9 are modified Delaunay variables. 

The motion of an artificial satellite in modified 
Deiii.WIAy variables 15 governed by the oew extended 
Hamiltonian functton X', obtained from eqn.s (9) and (11), 

{12) 

with 



I •GD defined by eqo (14) Wlth q = am 'lote tha.t the cnncal 

R'1m• I Is'~mpq (X,Y,Z)oos~ (13) tenns are rdated to the tesseral harmorucs of the potenti.aL 
{j$111g tbe rcc::urre:nce formulas for the denvanves oi p Oq•-40 

}!1·2 
B's.~ (X. Y,Z) = xt•l a~J._F~ap (X. Y.Z) 

Hansen s coeffiaems 11 and the Oenvall\les o f Kaula s 
tnclioauon functioM12 we can wme the equaoons of 

(l4) moooo for resooam orosts 10 closed·form.. 

x H'~s~t).li-2PI (X, Y) 

'Ptm~ = (qx- me) +(1- 2p- q)y -( m-1-:!p)z 

lt 
-mÀtm +(I- m)~ 

(15) 

Here, 1\..p and Hq -{t•t).(l·lp) denote K.aula's mclinatlon 

funct:JoiU and fu.nsen's coeffiClents wntten in modified 
Delaunay variables 

Raooaot Ortuts 

An arufietal Eartb satellite ,s tn resonance wnh Earth's 
rotanoo wben tts mean monon o •~ .;oaunensurable wnh 
the angular velocity of Eartb's roanon w. 

qo-m(l). :O (16) 

Tbe H.amiltom.a.o fuocooo ,'!' , deiined by eqns (12} -
( 15) cao be grea.dy sunptificd if short and loog penod.!c 
tenns are neglccted m compansoo to tbe secular a.nd 
resonant ones. Tbe short penodlc ~ enru are elimu:wed 

ta1a.ng the •mean· Haa:ultoruan X • 

:. 
x·--1 Jx'dx 

27t 
o 

(17) 

lt should be ooted th.at the tenns satlsfylng eqn ( 16) must 

re.maio 111 N' Tbe seculAr terms correspood to m=O and 

1-lp (I is even) 1t1 X', they are rel.aled to zona! harmomcs 
of even degrec A reduced Haaultoruan funcnoo., 
contaunng ooly secular aod cnncaJ tenns, i.s then obtamed. 

:z -X' • -~-+CD 9•"" B' (X Y Z) 2X:z • LI ,o4o I • 

,..2 l 

• I I 

+L LL B'llll?(c.s(X, Y,Z)cosolmp(mal 
1-2 ..-1 pooO 

beiog 

(18) 

'P'-P(aa) = mlax -9) ... (1-2p-mo.)y ... (m-h-2p)z 

- IDÀtm +(I- m).!: 
2 

with o. = .i, m ;c O, B' l.arp(G.al) are the same coefficieots 
m 
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-
X= -<1 L LL mB'\mp(oal (X. Y,Z)SIDilltmP\aml 119) 

1•2 ••• pai) 

• I I 

Y =·L L L (l-2p- ma)B'Iml'(wnJ ( X, Y ,Z)SUl<plnrl'(am) 
t- : -2 P-Ô 

{20) 
"' I I 

Z =·L I L (m-1- 2p)B'tmplo.mJ (X, Y.Z)Sln<DtmP(amJ 

• 
9 = -L I I mB .mptcaa) SIDCI)ialp(oal 

-z •·· .,..> 

l21} 

(:2} 

(!3) 

~4) 

t25) 

26) 

wherc n,.. n., n1 denote the frequen .. ,es due to the 

secular patt or' the dt.sturbtng functJoo., 

ôB' 
"' ~o 

o = -"__:_L_ "Liax 
)•2 

(27) 

Dy and n1 are sunila.r Tbe partlal derrvatJves of 

coeffiClents B'~aml are calculA.ted through the foUoWUlg 

equanon5. 

õB' 1·1 
~-· -- J-1)~ ' J ax - < - x•·l '• '• 

• F'-, (X. Y.Z)H ~;>'~t-:p (X, Y) 

1•2 õf' 
--~-a J (~H'~I·I).(I-:p) x·•2 • • õX (a.) 

õH ·~ l+ll.(l-2pl 
-!-f' ela) 1 

lmp õX 

(28) 



õBO 1+2 õf' '-"'<.,., __ 1..1_ J [~ 8 .-(l+II.CI-lpl 
õY - x•·~ •. la õY (aa) 

õH'-(1•1).(1-lp) 
+F' ( ... l ) 

.... õY 

,.,, 1+2 õF 
lJO &.p(aa) = -1..1-a r [~H'-(1+1).(1-lp) 

ãZ xl+2 r.. õL (0..) 

ôH'-(I+I).(I-2p) 

+F' (oa) ] 
lmp ôZ 

with 

aF'tmp dF~a~., (I) 
ax-= di 

ôf'tmp ôf'tmp 
--=--

õY õX 

õf'._. (X • Y) ôF't.p 
'"""'ãl = - z õX 

z 

aH'-(1+1).(1-lp) dH.-(1+1).(1-lp) 
(a..) = ,_ , 

õX de 

x ---=-·Y~cx_+_n ..... -=:=
x2~x2 -(X+Y)2 

~·-<1+1).(1-lp) õH'-(1+1).(1-lp) 
vn( ... ) X (era) -='---- =-

õY y õX 

éli-'(1+1),(1-~p) 

(a.) =0. 
ôZ 

(29) 

(30) 

(3l) 

(32) 

(33) 

(34) 

(35) 

(36) 

Tbe derivativa ofH.ansen's c:oefficieots with respect to 

the ec<:eab"icity are giveu by 
11 

dH~.s(e) = ' (H'·" 1 (e)- H'...-1 (e)] 
de 2(1-e1

) 
1 1 

(37) 

+(.!:!.)Hr-l.s+l (e)-(~)Hr-I.J-1 (e) 
2 I 2 I 

and the derivatives of Kaula's inclinaaoo fuoctions with 

respect to the ioclilwions are grveo by 
12 

(38) 

J . I 
"' =m+2p-l c•cos- s•StD
~ a ' 2' 2 

and J-,(c)= ~F~~(-1)'(~'}2••A. (39) 

wbere 

J<.k _ (l+m)l <-'>k(21-2pX 2p ) 
·lalfl- 21p!(l-p)l lc 1-m-k 

2A1 = 2k +a1 -lati 
A 2 =21-a1-2k 

(40) 

(41) 

(42) 

Equations (37 ) - (39) must be written in tenns of the 
caoonical variables X. Y ,Z and theo substituted into eqns 
(31). (35). 

The system of differeotial equations defined by eqns 
(19)- (26) lw a first integral. Combining eqDS (19)- (21), 
ooe geu 

(43) 

with C1 ~ o Thus, 

(44) 

wbe:re C1 is a constant ofintegra.tion 
Let a c:aoonical tra.nsfonnanon be defincd by the 

foUowing equatioo.s, 

X 1 =X 

Y1 =Y 

Z1 =(1- ~)X+Y+Z 
e, =0 

x1 = x-(1-~} 
y,=y-z 

z, = z 
e, =9 

Tbe subscript "1" denotes the new caoonical variables. 

-

(45) 

Tbe reduc:ed Hamiltonian X' is invuiant with respect 
to this c:aoonical ln.D.Sformatlon. Accordingly, from eqDS 

(18) and (45). we denve the new Haaultooian fimction 

x, 
2 • 

X1 = _IJ_ +CD .91 + LB J (X1,Y1 ,Z1 ) 
2XIl ,.., '· JOiO 
• I I 

+ LLLBt.l8J(aai (X1, Y1,Z1 )coscpl.,lillf(aal 

1-2 .-z,.o 

(46) 

cpu.,(CIII) : m(axl - e\)+(1-2p- IDC1)YI -cpl.t.I'(CIII)O 

{47) 
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bemg 
:'t 

q>IJal'(...,.IO = mÀ._ -( I - m):;- 8 J :md Bt.lmp(amJ are 
.~o 

the same coeffiaenu delined by eqn ( 14 ). wn.b q = az:n. 
cxpressed in terms or thc: oew vanables X1 Y1 and Z 
Smce : 1 IS an ignorablc: \cyc1ic} vanable of the aynanncal 
system govemed by ,1( 1 , Z tS a lirsumegral . L e Z = C 

Tbe HaaultollWl funcuon ~"! 1 has ail cnocal argumems 
for a grven rc:sooa.oce and can be usea m a numenca1 
mvesngattoo on t.he elfects o f ovenappmg of rwo or more 
resonance On t.he ot.her h.and.. tbr pracocal and theoreucal 
appi.Jcatlon.s. an addmooal hypothests can be t.ntroduced 
the criticai argument tS chosen a prion, í e. m and (1-:.p) 
are fuc:ed. In this case, r.he other terms tn the Ham.iltonian 
function X1 • talcen as short penodic, can be elirrunated. 
Consequently, the foUoWUJg cnucaJ Hamiltonian is 
obtamed 

• ... L L Bt~aml (X, Y, • C, )cosq, l...,.P\<DIII 
1- l p-0 

(48) 

witb k:-"l-2p and m tixed The subscnpt •c• are concemed 

Wlth the cnocal tenns 

Cons~der r.he d.úferenoal cquanom to X1 and Y 
vanables, 

• I 

Xt = -ma LL Bt.lmP<<~~~~ ItX 1 , Y1,C1 ) SUlq>LimPI.am) \49) 
1·2 p-0 

• I 

Yt = -(lc- ma) LL B1.1nofi((UIIJ (X., Y1 ,C1) 

l·l p..O 

)( sincpl.lap(a. ) 

(50) 

Wlth Jc-1-2p and m tL..:ed. These equanons sa.usfies lhe 
followms relation 

x1 -x 
{ k-ma ) 

:<l = 't t -L-;;- Yt 

Y: =(k- 11l<l)X1 - ma.Y 

e 2 = 9 1 

with m.a "'O 

Y: =--v, 
ma. 

a2 =a, 
(53) 

The oew cnocal Hamiltoruan funcnon .!1•• resultmg 
from tlus canorucal tranStbrmauon IS gJVeo by 

' .. 
J.l" x~. = --. +m ,e, + L:a _j t X21 Y,,C1) 

•. 2X," • 
2 

~.J~Il -
- J• * 

"" I +L L B l,lmp(am) ( x2 I y2 I c I ) COS<O l .lmp(am) 

1-2 p•u 

where 

witb 

(54) 

(55) 

and lr-l-2p a.od m . tixed 'lote t.bal k J.SSWDes values such 
t.bal p as ao uueger 

The momenrum 9: can be StraJgbtforwarddly 
ootAlned from cqn 154 ), smce t.he Hanultoruan funcoon 
Y 2.o IS a fim LOtegral tn r.he extc:nded pfwe..spa.cc:, L C. 

.'!z.c =C On tbc otber ha.nd. tbe diffemmal equanon co 

vanable 9 1 IS Vety SI.Dlplc, 

d0, 
--· -(1) 

dt • (56) 

(51) 

(k-ma)Xt - maY1= O (5:) wtth 9 1(0)=0 ccordingly, talcing e: lS tndependem 
vanable, tbe tbUOWUJ8 d.üfercnri.al cq\WlOIU result., 

AccordtngJy, tbe system of differe:ooal cqu.a.oom govemed 
by t.be cnncal H.am!Jtoman fi.tnction .'! t.c bas the fim 
unegra1 

(52) 

wbere C1 ts a constant ofi.Dtegraoon. 

Let the new ~onical tran.s:fonnatíon be dcfined by 
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(58) 

(59) 



with k-l-2p fixed. 

The partia.l denvaove of the coeffictents Buap(a~~~l with 

respect to X2 is obtamed from eqru (28), {45) and (53) by 
means of impticit derivatJon. it should be written in tenns 
of X1 ,C2 and C1 

EquatJons (58) and (59) are vaiid for a giveo resona.rne 
orbn Wlth e< 1 Note that Hanseo's coeffiCients i.o the 
coeffieteots Bl.lml'(aal are taken in closed-form, they are 
calculated nwnencally througb eqn {4) 

An applicatioo to ll-hour artificial sateüite 

A brief discussioo o o 2: 1 resonance concerrung lhe 
tessera.l harmonic 122 based on the results of the precedi.ng 
secnons will be presenteei 

I 
For 2 I resonance, a=- tbus, from eqn (47), the 

2 
foUoW111g cnocal arguments are posstble 

<lltJmp(am) = m( -r-e, )+(l-2p- ~ )Y• -cpl~aa)O 
(60) 

with ID"'2, . ,I; p-0, ... . 1 and 1'=2,3, 

Ta.Jang m-2 and l-2p-k, we choose the critica! 
argumeot, 

<l't.upt = ()(,-2S,)+( k -t}y,-cplllpto 

• (X 1 +(k -l)y 1 )- 2S, - <l't.JlpiO (61) 

"' X2 -202 - <i'2J2piO = <Pt.t2pt 

From eqn (54), the criticai Hamiltonian is given by 

2 .. 

x,,c • ~+<D.e2 +Ia J (X2 , Y2,C1) 
2X2 ,.1 2.JOtO 

., I 

+L L B2.12pl (X,' Y,. c, )COSqllJlpl • 
1•1 poooO 

(62) 

Tbe coeffioient.s B2.l2pl involve a1l te:sseral harmonics 

of lhe general form J 11 and are concemed to the criticai 
argumems q>2Jlpl For sunpliClty we will COOSlder only the 

tessenl b.atmomc J22, i.e. 1-2 and we will cboose lc=O, 
i.e P""L Tbus, eqn (62) reduces to 

~2 
"l.c • --1 + <D .e, + B,.,oto 

2X2 (63) 

+BUli I (X,, Y, ,C,) COS<i'2.l211 

with the coeflioenu Buo1o and Bz.2211 , 8JVeD by 

4 

S,.lOto = ~a;Jzof'201 (x, ,Cz,C,) x2 
x HõM(x,,c2.c,) 

• 
Bu211 = ~ a!JnF'22t (Xz,Cz,C,) 

A Hjl.O(x,.c2.c,) 

(64) 

(65) 

Note that only the secular tenn cooceming the second 
zonaJ harmoruc J 20 appears m eqn {63), bowever, ali 
secular terms can be considered. 

For very sm.aJ.I eccentricities, the dyrwnical system 
governed by tbe aitJcal Hamiltonian x2.c • defined by eqo 
(63) is integra.ble 111• 

Coodasion 

[n this paper, a oew developmem of the di..stwbing 
function for the geopoteDti.al iuvolving Kaula's inclination 
and Hmsen's coeffiCJent.s (m closed-form), valid for a1l 
orbiu with e<l , tS applied i.o lhe study ofrughly eccanric 
resonaot orblu A reduced Hamiltoruao fuoction 
contami.ns secular and cnncal tenns is obtaioed oegleaing 
shon and loog periodic tenna Since this reduced 
H.amiltoman ba.s aJJ cntical arguments for a giveo 
resona.oce, an add.rnonaJ hypothe3ts IS uttroduced: the 
criticai argumeot sbould be specúied a pnon. A aitical 
H.amtltoni.an for a giVal re:sonan<:e IS tben obtai.ned 
conuining the specified criticai argument. Tbis critica! 
Hanultonian LnVolve:s two arbitrary constants and the 
resulting differentiAI equations must be solved numerically. 
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Abstract 

Some properues of "generahzed ca.norucal systems·· 
- dynamical systems goveroed by a Hamiltoman func
tion linear tn the momeota- are applied in the s~udy 
of opumal spa.ce ttajectones. Usm~ these propertJes, a 
:;ystemattcal integratton of the dynarmcal system gov
erntng the coa.st-arc is performed. The o::voluuon of tbe 
"pnmer'l vector alonga coast are as deraved for ctrcular, 
el1Jptical 1 parabolic aod hyperbolic mouons 10 Newto
ruao central field I aod a.lso for qué!$t-ctrcular nonequa
tonal mottoo io a ooocentral gravaty field 

Kt.y word~ Geoeralized caol)oical systems, opt.imal 
space trajectoríes. 

I.otroduct'ion 

The coast-arc problem cbara.ctemtng the optimal 
space traJectories of a constant exhaust veloctty rocket 
with bounded or l.lnbounded tllrust magottude is de
scribed by a speaal cla.ss of dynam.ical systems called 
"gener'llized canooteal systeman 1 These systems are 
governed by a Hamiltoniao function linear tn the mo
menta (adjoint Vatlables m ov~•mal control theory) and 
have mtrms1c properties defined by tbe general solu
tton of tbe system &overned by any integrable part (if 
ex:ist) of tbe Bamilto01an functton . A fanuly of Math
ieu transformations lS defined betweeo tbe ''anables of 
tbe system and tbe arbttrary parameters of the gen
eral solutton of the inteuable part and, also, be~ween 
two different sets of arbttrary parameters of integra
tion (AppeodLX) Using such properties. a systemati
cal integratton of the canontcal system govermng the 
coast-arc is performed. The evolutioo of Lhe "pnmer"' 
vector along a coast-arc lll Newwnian central field is 
dertved for circular, elüpttcal parabolic and hyperbolic 
mottot.-;. Some new relatton~ bdw~.:n Lawden ·s con
stants and set.s of orbatal eletnt·ots are presented. A 
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partaculo.r s~L of nonsangular orbital elemeots 1s used 
and a. new expresston for the "pramer'' vector. valid 
for any orb1t wtth ,. < 1 and l 'f: -r is denved. The 
generaltzed Harniltoruan formulation preseoted tn tbe 
paper permats to ,tudy perturbative effects of adcli
tlonaltorces (dra~ perturôattons. oblateness of th~ cen
tral body ) by means of the canontcal methods of 
Cdesual ~lechantcs , an parttcular tbe ones based on 
Lie senes or tran:.forms :!.J 

The ,,primer'' vector alonga coast-arc in 
N ewtoniao cE>otral field 

The evolutaon of the ···mmer' vector Pv (adjomt to 
tbe ''eloctty vector) alonga coa.s~-arc an :-Jewtoruan cen
tral field 1s descrtbed by the Hamiltonaan functivo H 
given by 4 

JJ 
H = Pr v - r1 Pv r I (1) 

wbere r IS the posttlon vector 1 v is the velocit.y vec
tor, Pr JS the adjoint to r aod 11 IB the gravítational 
parameter (Gaussia.o consta.ot). Dot denotes the scalar 
vector product. 

The general solutton of tbe dyna.rrucal system gov
erned by the Hamaltonaan function H was derived m 
s usmg some properues l)f "seneralized ca.norucal sys
tems" and, for ellap,tcaJ motton, is g.tven by 

r= a(J -e cosE) r, (2) 

v= J a(l ~e~) [e~oi.tv c + (1 + ecosv)sJ, (3) 

a { ., (r) sinv Pr = rl 2ap. + (1- e·)cosEp. + ~ -e-p.., 

( ,., } {sin v 
~) sin v PM r + -a- Pc 



(cosv..:..e l ~ } . 
- ~ p.., - cos v PM , 

ael1 - e· ' a~ 

1 { . · Pn • )'1 stn E co...J Pr - ::.m... --. - .:ot 1 p"' 
r v' 1 - e~ • :.tn l • 

- v' 1 - e~ C06 E tsan""' p I - c os.., c~: I - .:o~ I p .... ) J w 

14 1 

1 
Pv = r.--:: { {2ae Stn v Pa - ~ - ~· ::>In 11 p. 

nav 1- -!' 

T(l-e2) (cos E-cos 11) p, + í1 - el) (1 + -1-
1--) 

~ .._e c:os 11 

Wttb , 

:< stn 11 (p..,- Vl -e= P.\f )} s 

- { (~) cos(w T 11) Pr 

(~) stn(~o~ T v) ( 5~: 1 
- cod p.,)} IV }. 

Jl=E- Lstn E 

tan - = --- tan -v J 1 -~ E 
:::: ( l-eJ ~ 

f 5} 

6) 

7) 

where r .s, w are the unJt vector:. oi tbe mo' tng frame o[ 
referente a.~ong the raátal. ctrc umietenua.J ano normal 
directtons, respecttvely;a , e I, P. ..... aod .\f are toe weJ
known Kepler1an elements. PorP• ·Pt .Pn,p .. ana P.v are 
the adJOint vartables, v ts the true .1nomaly ; E ís the 
ecceotttc anomaly, n IS the mea11 motton and (r / a ). 
(r/a) stOv, ... eLc are knowo functtons of the elupLical 
mouon. 

For hyperbouc rnotton, tbe general :;otuttoo of the 
dynaaucal system governed by ~he Harrultontan func
tton H ts very sarruJar to tbe ooe for eUtpttcaJ rno
tton Smce the serru-maJOr aJCJS ts nl!gauve, tt snould 
be replaced by -a tn equattons (2)-l5) Tbe mean mo
tton n should be replaced by nH = {JJt-a)-3~ 1 ':! and 
r= a(l- ecosh F ), bemg F the h}perbolic eccenmc 
anomaly Also ( 1 - e:) sbould be rep1aceo by e: - l) 

For paraboltc motton, the l!tcentrtctt) must be taken 
as a .:onstra.Jnt on the state vauables \generahzed co
ordJnates) of the canorucal system. 1.e. 

e(r , v ) =L 8) 

Besade thus. tbe semJ-maJOr a.'OS becomes mfirute and 
seiDJ·Iactus rectum p sbould be used. Usmg the prop
ertaes of generalized canonacal :.ystem.s wtth contramts 
on the coordinates one gets the general soludon of the 

dynarruca.. :s~stem go,erneo by H :wll. .>UbJect to the 
constra.Jnt 8), 

p 
r= r. 

1 - ~v 

v = '/ !: stn v r - \ 1 - .;01; v p 1 
' p 

~fl :o iO &I 
Pr = - Pr - - r- p.,. 

• ~~~ - .. ~In v \,fiip J.l } 
- - ----- -- Ps r 

• - i- r- J 

9 

10) 

{ 
. ( -:JS:;tnll ~rj" } 

- -2sm v Pp -; p.., T p ..- .. /fi Ps i 

{ 
1 . 

T p~stn~-r smw)pJ 

- ~( cos u , ··os..; ( .1!:!... - cot l p..,)} IV { 11 ) 
p SIO I 

Pv = { -l cosvp.., - (--lypJsm!l 

_ 
2 ~~ 11 rz] Ps} .- - V ; { !r Pp - ~~~~v ( 1 - ~ P-

- f3Sr- -lv"PPJ- '!r3smv :?-co:~v]ps}" 
• p r yp-l 

- :_ {cOlOu Pt - ~ao u ( Pn. - .:ot l P-
v J!P SLD 1 

1~) 

wnere $ 1.\i the tast .lngutar vanable, 

:5 = ·. /iilt - ;-). !lJ 

!I = ..- ..... v, and J 15 úttine<l by 

1 ' DJ D5 J 
J = 4fi l.)- 3- 5p l'i ) 

bemg D = ,;'p tan v; ?. the parabouc eccentnc anomaly 
anú r the t tme of penceater passage 

The general solut1on of the dyna.nucal :>ystern gov
~rne\1 by the Bamlltontan H preseoteó 10 t be precea
IDg paragrapns for ell.ptlcal. parabohc Md byperoouc 
motJons Jefines 10 ~ach cMe a ume mdependeot ~ath

~eu trao:;forma'lon betwéén the Cartes;an elemeots ana 
the orOita.J ones. w"h respect to wbictl the Banultoruan 
iuncLton ri 15 nvattam The new Hamlltontan funcuon 
H' rc:::.ulttng rom tb~ \Iathteu transformattoos IS , m 
each ca:.e. 61\en by 

H' = nr.u . for e < 1. (15) 

(lô) 

H'= '2v"iiPs.fore = 1. {li) 
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Here, PMH is the adjoint vanable to t.he fast angular 
vartable MH, sumlar to the mean nnomaly 10 the ellip
tical mot1on. 

Tlle general solut1on of the nc:w dynanucal system is 
very simple and, for elliptJcaJ rnotion. is given by 

3M 
Cl = ao Pe = p.,. + -::;-PMo 

~Cl 

e= t.o Pc = P•o 

1 =lo Pt = Pt0 

O= flo Pn = Pno 

.\1 =n(t -T) P\f =PMo (18) 

The subscript "01' denotes the constants o f integra
tion .For hyperbolic moLion motion the soluuou 1s ex
actly the same w1th n,pM a.nd M replaced by "H, PMH 
a.nd M H, re~pect1 vely. For parnbolic motton, S is gtven 
by Eqn ( 13) o.nd the other var1a.bles are constant. 

Consequently, from Eqns (5), ( 12), (13) and ( 18), one 
gets tbe evolutJOn of the '' pnmer" vector alonga. coast
arc m Newtonian central field. lntroducmg the Law
den s contants .A B. C D t: and '}" , and the iuncttons 
/1 and I'1, the "pruner' \·ector can be wntten as.; 

Pv =(.A coe v+ Gesan v- CI1 l r 

( 
1) - À SIO 11 ) 

- -.Asmv+B{l +ecosv) + (
1 

) TCI2 s 
T 1!. COSI/ 

(
[; C06 11 T ;F Stn 11) 

T W . 
1-i-ecosv 

For elliptical motion, 

.A= 

1 [ 2ae ~ ] l3 =- ~ :! Po +V 1- e· p. , 
nae 1- e 

19) 

(20) 

(21) 

(22) 

(23) 

~ [ ( Pn )) C = na cosw Pt T SIIII.J 
510 

I - cot I p.., 

(24) 

vr::tY ( . ( Pn )] :F= na -SlDWPJTCCbW sm/-cotlpw 

(25) 

l [ 2e 3e
2 

.\1 ] 
ft = - I'OS V - ., SlD V , 

(1 -e2) l+ecosv (1-e-)3/2 
(26) 

lz= (l L") [(L+ 1 L )sinv - t.- ... ecosv 

- (l :e;~t/2 (;) J (21) 

for byperbotic motion 

(28) 

1 ( ·>ae ~ ) B = -- ~ ·., · Po - V t~ - 1 Pt , 
nuae e- - I 

(30) 

(31) 

v0'=1 · ( Pn )] ~ = - [cosw Pl "!" Slnw --
1 

- cot I p... . 
r&Ha ::.In 

f (3~) 

ve· - 1 [ ( Pn )' 'F= - - :;tn .... Pt T cosw --
1 

- cot..I p.... 1 , 
nHa Stn • 

(33) 

1 [ 2e 3e~ .\f H . ] 
I, = .. - cos v - .. ., SlD 11 ' 

(e·- 1) LT H06ll (e·- 1)3/. 
(34) 

1 
lz = (e2- 1) [( 

1 ) . 1 ..- Sln V 
l+e cosv 

3t.MH (a)] 
- (t~ - 1)1/l ; 

(35) 

For paraboUc motioo, 

.A= -[F; p..,, (36) 

l3 =o, (3i) 

C= [F; PS• (38) 

1) :. 2[? Ppo {39} 

. 2r2 COSI/ 
/1 = -4.JijJ SIO V+ ..jP , {40) 

:3Sr p '2r3 SIO v 
lz = - - 4.JiiJ- - H (2 + cos v). (41) 

P r r? 
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E and F cema.m ~he same Jetincd by Eqns (24) and 

(25), wtth ~ replaced by fi 
~o V ; 

lt ~hould be ooted that Eqns ( 4) a.nd ( 5) are singu
lar for ctrcular and/or equatot1al mouons. In oraer to 
avotd these sm~ulanttes a se~ of nonsmgular elements 
tnust be used Amoog :;everal sets of nonsmgular ele
ments 7

•8 constder tbe foUowmg one 

Wttb = :;.J..i..Q 

a - semt - ma;or aJaS 

1J = esm = 
P = sto -cosn 

•) 

Q = Stn ~ sin f2 

L==- v. 

Accordmg to Da Silva Fernandes i the J.OJOIDL \"art· 

ab1es to tbe nonstngular dements are gtven by 

Po = p,. 

p~ = [p.- ~ (!: )' '! stnv (~- \ 
v'l-e- a r 1 -~=); 

2stn0 cosn 
PQ =-:=:r Pr + ~ (PO- p,.. ) 

cos 2 s1n 2 

L ('")~ P L = ,;r::-ey ;; P M (43) 

Tbe oew Barrultoman functton resultmg from tbe 
canoruca.l transformattoo defined by Eqns (42)-{43) is 
gtveo by 

H"= ns (;f PL. (44) 

Wttb 

(45) 

(r) 1-Ç~-TJ~ 
;; = 1• Ç cosL- '7Slll L \

46
) 

Combtmng Eqns (5), (42) and (43), ano mtroducing 
the solutiOD of the new dyoa.mtcal system governed by 
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the Hamtltonia.o fuoct1on H", one gct:. a new e.xpres
~IOn for the ~ prtmer, VettOr, vaJid for e< 1 and f r.,-, 

Pv = I :J co:> L - JC sm L-.- C/3 ) r 

- ( -J SUl L - K. cos L- l~A.- TJJ - (( - '7~ ),.\.;f 

- (,(- e.vt)cos [. - :J- q.vt }sin LI 

't \1 -~ co:>L-TJSIDL )- -.vt-il4 )s 
-~= 1 -~ cos L -TJsmL- (PCh, -.1/) smL 

wnere 

- (-QL.i.,-O)co:> L •v , 

,. - L " • ~ ) 
"' - - ( -a( Pa + s pt , na.s ' 

'J. 
.\ =-

• 1 
L= -PL• nas 

•l 

.\;( = ~Po . 
ns 

-TJPe - (.p" ) P- ~ : -PQ PP 

~ { 1 O=- - -'1Pt - ( p" )Q-.-- [-PQpq 
nas :! 

4í) 

f4Sl 

(49) 

t50) 

.Jl 

53) 

!3 = 3n(t- r)(esm L- f1C06L) 
1 + (1- sZ)l/2 

( L - (l - s~)l/2)3 

+s'C(H s1o L- [ cos L), (54) 

~ = Jntt- :-)( 1-< ca; L-17s1n L ) 
1-n - s~)l/? 

( 1 - ( 1 - s::pr:q3 

s=CfFH+Gl) 
(55) 

I - ( 1 -r tl- s:!)l/:! ) z r cZ ' ) l 'D 
s - - - i, -r TJ 

1 ... e c.os L - '7 s1n L 

-E ( 17sio L-~ cos L- e ... q') cos(L- Lo))} 
(56) 

Wtth 



C( L)= [<t + { cosL-:- qsm L) ( 1- ( 1- s')11l)] -t , 

(57) 

(58) 

E(L) = 2- { cos L T I)Sln L. (59) 

3 1 1 
F( L)= 2{.,. 2cos L+ 2{ cos 2L + 2,.,sm 2L, (60) 

3 1 1 
G(L) = -q + 2san L.,. ;{sao :.!L- ';j'l cos 2L. (61) 

2 M -

H(L) = Dsm Lo- E (sio L -{stn(L- Lo) 

-qcos(L- Lo)), (62) 

1(L) = -Dcos Lo- E (cos L- { cos(L- Lo) 

-'7Stn(L- Lo)), (63) 

ln equat1oos above a,{, 17, P, Q, Lo, PotP(. p,, PP PQ. PL 
are contants of integrataon 

The ''primer" vector aloog a coast-arc in a 
ooncentral gravity field 

The generalized canomcal formulation presented in 
the preceding sectaon perrruts to study perturbative ef
fects of additional forces - dr3g, oblateness of the cen
tral body, . etc - by means of the canontcal perturba
tJon methods of Celestial Mecbanics, ín particular the 
ones based oo Lie senes or transforms '·3 

Consider the problem of determuHng the evoluuon of 
the "primer" vector along a coast.-arc m a noncentral 
gravity field generated by ao elhpsoid. 

ln this case the Harrultootan funct1on descnbmg the 
evoluuon of the "pnmer" vecr.or IS gtven by 

JJ (av .. )r 
H = Pr v - r3 Pv r + Pv ôr- (65) 

berng v2 the disturbmg force function 

.,;, ) v, = -JJa; r3 P,(sm rp , (66) 

where ae is the mean equatonal radius, h. as the coef
ficJent for the second zonal harmon&c of the potential, 

rp is the lati~ude and Pz is the Legendre polynornial of 
second order. Tbe Harrultoman H ca.n be wntten as 

WJth 

H= Ho- HJ,, 

JJ 
Ho = Pr v- -pv r , r3 

(av.,)r 
H;,= Pv ôr-

(67) 

(68) 

(69) 

Here H 0 is the undistu rbed Harrultoma.n ( descnbes 
the motion 10 ~ewtoman cemral field) and H J 1 1s the 
dirturbing funct1on concernmg the aspbencaty (oblate
ness) of the central body. 

The general solutaon of the dynamlcaJ system gov
erned by the undisturbed Ha.mdtonaan functíon is given 
by E:qos (~)-(7) and defines a Mathieu ttam1formation 
between the Cartesaan dements and the orbatal ones. 

.\f,ITHIEU 
(Pr . Pv ,l·, v ) - (Po• .P.\f,a,. ,.\f) 

For sunphc•ty, only nonequatorial quasJ-cucular or
blts wtJI be considered. Con:;equently a sPt of nonsm
gular orbttal elernents must be used .Consader the fol
lowing ooe 

a - semi - major axis 

h =e co:. ~.o~ 

k = e!)in~o~ 

I - mclinataon of the orbital plane 

n - longttude of the ascending node 

I= .'.f +~.o~, 

whose adjoint va.raables are 

Po = Po 

(
Pw- PM) · P/\ = Pt co:.w - e sm~.o.~ 

. (p"'- PM) p~c=p<stnw+ e cosw 

Pl = Pl 

Pn = Pn 

Pl = PM 

(70) 

(71) 

Two canomcal transformatJons are defined by Eqns 
(2)-(7) and (iO)-(il) The Harmltontan functJon 'H. r~ 
sulting from tbese ttan$formattoos IS given by 

1{. = np1 + ne { -2astn2 I sín 21 Pa 

-'- [-sml- ~sm! /(5sJn/-7sín31)] Pll 
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- [c os I + ~ sin z f (-i cos I -r- 7 c os 31)} p~ 

1 
-:) Stn "!/ Stn ~~ Pl - (COS 21- 1) cosI Pn 

where ~ = ~Jl ( 7) ~ 
.-\. fi.rst order analyttcal solu 1.100 oi the dynanucal sys

tem governed by ~he Ha.nulwnjan funcuon 1i is oo
~awed by a.pply1ng Hon s method ~ So. tht: evolur.toa 
o f tbe ''prime r·• vector aiong a coast-arc m l no o cen
tral grav1ty field for nonequator1ai quas1-.:trcutar orbt ts 
1s gtven by 

Pv = ..!._ { {-2p, -t- p,.sinl- Pk cos i} r 
na 

+ {2ap0 + 3ntp, -r- J.p,. cos f+ 2pk Slll f} s 

- {prcosl-t- ( 5~
0í -cotfp,)slnl}w} . (73) 

The orbital elements a.nd the adjomt vanables are ob
tawed from the transformauon equauons of Bon ·,. 
method At first o rder solut1on 

• oS 
1:=1: ..__ 

ôp; 

J~ 
Pr = p:- _::_ - ôz• 

(74) 

where z denotes the orb1tal element.:., p., ts the adJotnr. 
vanable, a.nd the star ·· • denotes the mean orbital ele
ments wbose equattous of motton are go\erned by the 
Banulto01an funct1oo 1C 

'1.1 • • • 3 •1 (at)' { 1 • . 
n = n p1 + 2n , ;)7 - cos Pn 

-( 1 - -tcos' r )pi} ' 

and S ts the generatwg funct.10n 

[ 
• 1.1 . i ~ ;- · ] . + sw I + 2:.lD- I ( -·rstn I ~ 6 s1n 31 ) p~ 

[ ~( 3 - 5 COS:! r) SIO 21•] pj } 

(75) 

(76) 

Coodusion 

Tlle coast·a.rc problem wa.:. so•ved o:;mg a. Ha.rrulr.o
otan formausm basea on ~me properue:. of "'generaJ
IZea canonu:al systern' Tbe e\OIULIOn t.>l the "pnmer'' 
vector a~oog a coa.:>~-arc wa.:. Jenved for cucular ~ilip

ttca1 paca.oouc and hyperoottc mouons an :-;ewtoruan 
·enLral !ield anil for non~quatortai quast-.:1rcular mo
t&on tn a noncentrru gra\ tt~ tield . 
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Appendix 

Some properttes oi "geoerauzed ca.nomcal systems~ 
are br1eJiy presented 10 th1s appendLX, for more detatls 
see reference 

Constder the autonomou:. 'genero.ltzed ca.nooJcal sys
tem' , 

dx 
dt = F(x 

d>. = _ [JFixl] T >.. 
dt ax (A.l) 

governea by the Haaulloma.n functton H. 

H= \ F(x), (A.2) 

where x = [.t 1 .tn]T ts a oxl vector of coordinates 
(state vanables), ~ = [~ 1 ,\,.]T is a nxl vector of 
momenta (adJotnt vanables). F = (F1 •• F,.jT is a nxl 
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veetoc of funettons of the coordinates. Dot denotes tbe 
scalar vector p roduct and T denotes the transposi
tion. The Banulloman functton H is sepacable ínto two 
partS, 

H= Ho .... R, (.·L3) 

wl:te:e 

Ho = .\ f(x), (A.4) 

governs ao mtegrable dynanucal system. and 

R= \ • g(x), 

is the remaming part. 
The generol solutton of thf' dynaJTUcal system gov

erned by H o is, m the case of periodtc solutton, g1ven 
by 

x='l'(ct . c.,_,,8) 

,\ = (.l; I) T b, (.·Lô) 

\vhere -l-t tS the Jaeobtan matrtx defined by 

( .4. 7) 

Wttb c= (c, •.. c.,_ 18JT, c1, •• • , Cn- 1 are.1rbttrary coo
stantS of mtegtatton. 8 1s t!le fast pbase depending on 
the frequency w(ct) and b 1s a nxl veetor mvolnn~ n 
acbttrary constantS of integratton and the (ast phase 8 
If a.nother set of arbttrary corustantS of integratioo and 
pbase ts used for descrtbtng tbts general solution then 
there eXJStS the foUowing relat1on connecung two sel.s 
of arbttrary parameters, 

(C, C.,_,ejT = C(c, , ... ,cn-t,ll) 

a = (D-é ~")r b, (A.s) 

where c,' 'c .. -L' e and B are the new acbitrary 
parameters of totegration. 

Therefore, the followmg results can be stated: 
t- A ttme independem Mathteu transformatton is de
fined by Eq.(A.6) between the vanables of the system 
and the arbttcary parameters of 1otegraL1on 
a- A time mdependent Mathieu transformatton ts de
fined by Eq.(A.8) between two diJfereot setS of arbt
tncy parameters of integration . 
1it- The Bamiltoniao funcuon H is iovanant. wtth re
speet to these transformations 

Similar resulta can be obtamed for syslems mvoJvmg 
time-indepeodent constrainu Qn the coordinates 
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O RANGE 
ORBITAL AN.ALYTICAL MODEL 

FOR GEOSYNCHRONOUS SATELLITE 
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Pascal BROUSSE 

CNES. Toulouse. France 

AbSlrllCt 

ORANGE sem1-analytical modeJ 1s an approximate 
represemauon oi Lhe cemered orb1t:JJ parameters 
evoluuon of a geosynchronous orbll bwlt wnh Lhe 
symbolic computauoo tool MAPLE. Tbe cemered orbtt:JJ 
parameters correspond to geostaUOIWV otbtt adapted 
parameters from wluch shon term vanauons are removed 
and dally avemge IS computed to remove smaJI amphrude 
va.nauons 

Tbe method we have apphed cons1sts tn e;q>.llldmg 
Lhe pe.mubauon funcuons m adapted orbH parameLers 
and mcorporating these developments mto Lhe Lagrange 
equauoos. All tho computauoos are done Mth the 
symbohc computauon too1 MAPLE what constderably 
decreases lhe nsk of error and then. also al1ows to 
develop the equauon to a lugber order. The targeted 
acCUJ"3q IS after 30 days of exuapolaoon. 10 mete.rS on 
Lhe semt-maJOr a.us, to-5 on the eccentnclty, to-J degrees 
on the tnclmauon and l o-3 degrees for the mean 
longnude. 11us accuracy IS got m a vaiJdtry domam such 
os the seml-maJOr a.XJS IS closer than 500 km from Lhe 
geosynchronous one, Lhe ecx:emncu:y IS lower than O .O 1 
and the mclin.aoon 5 deg. what represents a Wide Mndow 
around a geostauonary pos1tion. 

Key words: Geosynchronous, Analyuc:ll Model 
Symbolic Computauon. 

J. Prueotatioo 

ORANGE seml-analyucal model IS an approxunate 
represenr.aoon of the evoluoon of the orbu par.uneters of 
a geosynchronous satellite. 

1.1. Par:uneten involved 

lnstead of the convenoonaJ keplenan parameters, not 
really adequate to figure almost cucular and equatonaJ 
orbns the foUowmg pmm~rn a.re used: 

• setru-maJor ax1s a 

• eccentncity vector ex = e cos (I) + O 
ey=esin (l) ... n 

where e 1s the eccenmcuy 
(I) IS the argument of pengee 
O IS the nght ascenston of the ascend.tng mode 

- IOChnauon VCClOr LX = Stn I COS 0 
IY = sm I SUl n 

where 1 ts the mcltnaoon 

- me:l.Jl longuude Lm = (I) ..,. n ..,. ~ -a 
where M 1s lhe mean anomaly and 13 IS lhe s1deraJ 

um e 

!~~ou . lm has not to be confused wtth the nght 
JSCeCISIOn of the sattlllle a. = (I) - 0 - M. lo one 
revoluoon. a. vanes from O to 360 deg and Lm vanes 
around the stauon longuude ls. 

~oreover, these parameters are centered. lhat 1s to 
say shon term vanauons are removed and a dat1y average 
1s cnlculated to remove small amplitude vanauoos. The 
use of the cemered parameters al1ows to simplify the 
algonúuns since Lhe I.JlSWitaneous effea of the short 
penod t.enns. havt.ng not to be coDSldered m the des1gn of 
lhe correcnons. IS aJready removed from tbe parameters. 

l.l. Fon:e model 

We took Lhe three mat.n foUoWing sources for 
geostauona.ry orb1r perrurbaoons: 

- unhomogeruty and not sphencuy of Lhe Earth. The useá 
Eanh potenuaJ model is the GEMlO model, the 
ma.'Clmal degree of zonal and tesseraJ terms 1s 4; 

- the lunar and solar attraction; 

• Lhe solar rad.LOUOO pressure. Tius forte lS CODStdered as 
denvtng from a pseudo-potential SlJlce we neglicted the 
shadow passages. 
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1.3. Evoludoo equatioos 

The used equauons are denved from Lagrange 
equaúons lhrougb adapted par:uneters. 

The ongmal equauon are: 

da 1 à R 
[eq 1] -=--

dt na àM 

de 1-e 2 dR (t-e1 rn àR 
-=---- -
dt na2e àM na1e dco 

di àR COSI àR 

dt- na~(l-e 1 Y'2 SIOI ()Q + na 1(t-e 2t 2 
SIO I aro 

díl cosi à R -= 
dt , ( zr2 na· 1-e sin1 ài 

dc.o ( 2 )'12 t-e àR COSI -= 
dt na 1e ae , ( ')'12 na· 1-e· s1ni 

dM 2 à R I -e 2 à R 
dt"" = n - ;-~ - na 1e ~ 

à R 

ài 

Aiter some derivaúve computations we obuuned wilh 
adapted parameters: 

da 2 àR -=-- [eq 2] 
dt na àlm 

dex -Jt-e2 aR ey(t- tg:•/2)[ àR oR] 
-- - h.x-+hy-
dt na

1 
àey 2na 1 ~t-e1 àh.x àhy 

exP àR 

- na2[t+PJ àlm 

dey _ P àR + ex(l-tg
2 

112)[h.x àR +hy àR] 
di nal aex 2na2 Jt-e2 àhx àhy 

eyp aR 
- na2 [t+Jt-e2

] àlm 

dh.x -cosi àR hx(l-tg:i/2)[ aR aR] 
-• + ey--ex-
dt na1 ~1-e'l ahy 2na1 .Jt-e1 c3ex d-ey 

tu(t-tg2 i12) àR 

2na
1 J1-e2 àlm 
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by(t-tg~l/2) àR 

2na~Jt-e2 atm 

dlm 2 aR .[!:;r [ aR aR J 
~:n-<.OT--;-ã;+ na~[t..-PJ exàex +ey àey 

1-tg~ i /2 [ . àR àR ] + bx-+hy-
~na" ~t-e= àbx c3hy 

sin i can be replaced by ~hx 1 -r hl 
e can be replaced by ~ex+ ey . 

We searched to develop evoluuon equauons at order 2 
m mclinauon and I in eccentnclty (i evoluríog more 
qu1clcly lhan e, 1t generally IS b1gger, so an order 1s added 
to mclination). 

The terms present in lhe evoluuon equauoo are 1, i2 

and e. 

So as lhese equaúons :ue computed from panial 
denvauve from perturbauon potenúals wnb regard to 

orb1taJ parameters, to establish lhe express1ons of 
perturbaoon poteouaJ lhe followmg terms are 
consequentJy kept: 1, 12, jl, e, el, te, ,ze. 

TaJung tnto account thts latter poinl. a S1mplified 
fotm ot the equauons (eq.2] can be u.sed. As prev1ously 
said ORANGE model is at order 2 1n 1 :md I 10 e so 
the evoluuon equaoon used are the followmg: 

da 2 aR -=-- [eq 3} 
dt na àlm 

dex - I aR ex àR 

dt"" = oaz éky - 2na2 àlm 

dey àR ey àR 
-=-2 ----,-
dt na aex 2na" àlm 

dhx {t-;sin2 i) àR lu àR 

"'dt"" = na2 àhy - 2na 2 àlm 

I l. 

dhy 1-2510 I àR by àR 

-d-t = na2 àtu - 2nal àlm 



dlm = 0 _ (I) _ 2 oR --~-. [ex àR _ ey oR l 
dt T na àa .!na c3ex oey . ... 

I r oR àR 
1 

+ --, hx--hy-
2na • ... àh.'( àh) .J 

wruch IS more complete lhan lhe ones taken 10 MASQ 
íorder I in e and 1 (ref. I)). 

lA. MAPLE generaJities about ORA.~GE utiliz:ltioos 

The MA.PLE tool IS easy to use ano very useful for !he 
development of complex equauons .t .ensures retiable 
convers1ons of any equauon. 1t an error :.hps 1nto lhe 
computauons. 1t IS due to nn error of lhe user, e1lher in 
entering lhe equauon or in typ1ng the command. This is 
appreciable enough when. ílS 1n this study, express10ns 
tbat c:tn be severa! pages long before Slmplilic:won are 
marupulated. 

In addítion to classlcal anthmetical operators. n g:reat 
number or malhemauc:ll. algebnc:ll, graphlc:l.l ... funcuoos 
:~.rem MAPLE library 

In lhlS srudy, lhe evoluuon equauons are .Jeveloped co 
arder 2 m mclinauon and to order I m eccencnc1ty But 
one of lhe ORANGE :um srudy IS to prepare the work to 

a h1gher order. When poss1ble. the comput.:Wons are 
wntten so as to they are val1d to any orders ru 1 n 
mcbnanon and ne 10 eccentnCity.For that. functlons 
having ni and ne as pararneters were developed and pul 
in tibrary under -m form. 

The computaUons for wruch lt was not posslble to 
automate and wme as funcuon of ni and ne were stored 
in executable files .ms. 

Cons1denng lhe lenglh of computaoon ume (for 
instance the Earth potenual developmem. once the 
intennediale vanables was computed. takes I or :2 hours 
on an ELC sparc Slaúon) and the SW AP mcmory plac.e 
used for some :;ess1ons (for instance 10 Mega for the 
Moon-Sun potenual computaoon), we d1d not create a 
ma.an program allowmg to execute the complete 
ORANGE developments from A 10 Z. We prefered 
developments done vanable after vanable, aod stored tn 

different files (executable or functions}, the results ot 
each development bemg stored 10 files. For each step or 
the developmem we bepn to read m these files the 
results ot preceedJng steps. Hence the user has to bener 
know the way lhe computaoons take place but tt tS mon: 
interesung than a huge computauon aole to saruratc the 
SWAP memory of ~ maclúne. 

2. Expression or tbt perturbationaJ forces 

The total perturbauon force is computed at the sum of 
lhe three main concributions: 

R=~+<Rmoon+~)+~ 

Ali "potenualsw .:u-e developed at the same order. 

2.1. Express&on of tbe Eanb potentiaJ 

We can define tbe perrurbauonaJ funcoon as ioUows: 

- " 
Reanh =L L Rkm ( r, À. U)) 

c•l m•O 

wbere: 

where 
~ = equatonaJ r::~dius ot the Eanh 
U) = satellne lautude 
À.= sacellile longtrude 
P!t• Piem= Legendre polynorns and assoc1a1ed function 
clcm. slcm = harmontc coefficJent degree k order m 
u = E3!th :mracuon constant 
r = range oecween E:ulh centrer and satellite 

To obt:un tlus polenuaJ as a iuncuon of adapted 
parameters ttO .:ompute pa.rual denvaoves m the 
Llgrange c:quauom, second members} we nave ~o 

explicite r. s1n q>, À and Legendre polynorns. 

2.2. Expression of lunar :a.od solar attraction 

The expressJon of thlS penurbauonal funcoon is 
g~ven by. 

wllere: 
P 1ndJcates e1lher the Moon or the Sun 
r= range between Earth center and satellite 
cos S = cosmus of {Ean.h-satelhte, Eanh-perturbator 
body) angle 

where: 
mt = earth mass 
mp= p mass 
~ = serru-maJOr :ws of P orbu 
r P = range between Earth center and P center 
o., = mean mouon of P 

To obwn tlus potenuaJ as a function of adapted 
parameters we have 10 expbctte r and cos S. 

Nota: The pos!Uon of Mooo and Sun 10 an ineruaJ 
reference fr:lme 1s assumed known at any tliile T A caU 
co aCNES library g1Ves corresponding values thanks to a 
subrouune applymg Newton theory for the Suo and 
Brown theory for the Moon. 
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2.3. Expressioo of the solar radiatJoo pressure 

As the periods of passmg through shadow are 
negüct.ed we c:~n say that t.lus perturbauonal force denves 
from a poLenúal whose expresston tS gtven by: 

where· 

~=-crrcosS 

A 
<1 = Cp- Po 

m 
wtth Cp = ret1ecovtty coefficaent 

A= effecuve area 
m = satellite mass 
Po = solar pressure per surface urut 
r = range between Earth center :~nd lhe 
satellite 
cos S = cosinus of (Earth-satellite, Eartb
Sun) angle 

To obtain lhis pseudo-potenual as a funcúon of 
adapted parameters we have to exphcate r :~nd cos S. 

2.4. MAPLE devdopmeots 

As expla.aned JUSt before we have to exphc1t r. sin q>. 

!... cos S and Pk, Pkm. 

nus needs the development of intermediate variables 
and funcuons tilce the true anormaly v (occunng tn many 
expressions) or unit vectar the Ea.rth ~ s:ueUiLe 
direcuon, etc. 

Ali these vanables are developcd at arder 3 m 1 and 2 
in e since lhe Lagrange equation second members have 
tO be at order 2 in e and 1 m e, hence before partia! 
derivauves :~ny variable is develbped at one more arder. 

To develop, we write for tnstance: 

v= M + 2e sinM + ~ e 2 sin2M + o(e3
) 

4 

1 1 . 2. o( "') COSI = - - SIO • -r I 
2 

v= (v- M} + M 

M =a - ((I) +O) 

a(l-el) l 2 1 ( J) 
r -a-aecosv-ae +ae cos v+O e 

l+ecosv 

You can see lhat a maJOr pan of the vanable changes 
to do conststs 10 marupulanon of sums of mgonometncal 
terms. However 11 ts not obvtous to autamaoc3lly do that 
wtlh a symbolic computauon t.OOI. 

Indeed there are a lot of forms for wriung a sum of 
aigonomemcal terms. MAPLE has an antemal logiqual 
that allows to choose a form among every possible ooes 
but l.bts form 1s not necessanly the one needed for lhe 
vanable change. MAPLE bas two funcuons that maioly 
allow to mampulate mgonomemcal forms· 

- Expand (x) transfomung cosinus (or sinus. tangent, ... ) 
of an angle sum into productS of stmple cosi nus. 
lf '= cos (a+ b) LS entered. the result of expand (x) is 
cos 3 cos b - sio 3 ssn b. 

- Combtne (x. tngJ transfornung the productS of cosinus 
(Or SlnUS, tangent .... ) tn!O COSJOUS of a angle sum. 
'Tng" tS an opuon of the general function "combine". 
If x = cos2 a is entered the result of combine (x) is 
I I 
- cos 2x+ -. , .., - .. 

When one of these both funcuons tS applied to an 
expresston. ali the terms of lhe expresston undergo the 
same fale. ~evertheless when .1 vanable exchange is 
done, the most ofien ume we need to do ··expand~ on 
some terms and ··combtne' on other tenns. The. 
expresston ha.s to be separated tn several expressions to 
be separately processed or subsuruuons have to be dane 
in arder to prevent MAPLE to constder some terms as 
mgonomemc terms (for tnstance cos(a) c:~n be replaced 
by the sunple vanable cos a). Thts ts why tt JS difficult to 
autamate thts lc.ind of variable change. 

To tghten the marupulauons. three maul utiliry 
funcuons were wnuen· 

a) "Simpliftunctioo": 

In each development. we were going to simplify lhe 
got expresstons at etther ordec 3 in i and 2 in e, or 2 i o 

and I in e. 

We created lhe "simpüf (ni, ne, expr)" functioo wbich 
símpUfies lhe expression expr at order ni 10 iocünaúon 
an ne 10 eccentnctry. This funcuon calls some sub
funcuons lilce "Ordre3i2e (expr)" which Stmplifies at 
arder 3 tn 1 :~nd 2 to e or "Ordre2i le (expr)" wbich 
sunplifies at arder 2 in i and I in e. h ts obvious tbat to 
carry out simptifiC3.Dons at olher orders. otber sub
funcuoos OrdreXiYe wtll bave to be added. 

Tbese funcuons use the MAPLE function simplify 
(expr, eqn). lt allows to símplify an e.'pression accotd.ing 
to lhe equauon list gJVen in eqn. 

Nota 1 . •stmplify" function ts used rat.her the MAPLE 
"subs (eqn. expr>" funcoon because lhis laner do 
subsuruuons of simple vanables in expression expr. It 
can be subsutute O to t0 but not to e0 x im. 
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~ora Z We have prerê:red LO use several time lhe 
"slDlphfv funcuon walh :ihOn equanoo llSl mther ooly 
one nme wub a btg equanon list. lodeed, m usmg a big 
equwon list. MAPLE tool uses .1 much more importam 
memory placc and lhe comput.auon take more ume. lt is 
beuer to split lhe equauoos. 
The funcuon 'Ordte2al e ' wntes lhe foUow111g terms are 

.. • 3 J h h !..- .... ::: nu I: ex-, t:-r ex ey, hx , hy , ex.hx, ex. y, ey. y. UA.uy 
and hx2.hy as well as any tugher power. 
Likewase lhe tuncoon 'ordre3i2e" wntes tbe following 
tenns are nul: exJ, ey3, hx~. hy4, ex:!.ey, ex.ey:, exZJu, 
exl.hy, ey:!.hx, ey2.hy. ex.hxl, ex.hyl. ey.hx3• ey.by3, 

, ' , '-·'b ..... ex.hx.hy-, ex.hx•.hy. ey.hx .hy·, ey .• ""'·· y, ex.ey.u~~., 
ex.ey.hy, hx2.hy2, hx.hyJ .tnd hxl.hy, as weU as any 
higher power. 

"ordra211e :a proe(eapr) • 
Sllllll~ ID a pojynomiD u.. rJ, tu.. by 14 tcralO at ORle:: rugoa UWt

l4bud dlao llllo 
" localeqn1~M,upn; 
,. eqn1 :. 1 u 4 W ,er-w..•·•v.Ol: 
" eqn2 :a (111143-QJiy"W); 
" eqn3 :a (n'n•.O.u-,....,.e'('l't..O,ey'lly.OI; 
" eqn4 '• ill••2"ftpp..Ia'fty•W I; 
,. upn :a .np~~~ upr,eqn1 ); 
,. npn ;a tllmpol~ upr1,eqn2 ); 
". ..,.., :a tlmpUIV( Upr1 ,eqn3 1: 
" llm:pilfy( upn ,eqM ); 
" eftd: 
" 0111~ :a proc(UIII) 
" OCIII eqn 1.eqn2..1qn3..eq,eqn5,eq nt.eqn7 ,eqnl,upr1, 

h~'fte'M .. . pai,.... u.. ..,. ia. b. IICI'm:l Jl ~ Alpr:r a:m 3 ··--l•• " eqn1 :a (u •l-O,ey"l-01; 
" eqn2 :a (M~.OI; 
" eqn3 :a (u•r~·ey•Wt: 
• eqn4 :a (u•2"Y'oo:.o,.u•:rny.o,ey•2"11..0,ey42'fty.OI; 
" eqn.s :a (u'IUI•W,..'ft)'"l-O,ey'fta"looO.ey•ny43ooQJ; 
,. eqnt :a (U"11X'fty•2loO,arlla4~11J'lly"W.ey'IUI•rny..o); 
" eqn7 :a ( ... ey"11X.to0.u'ey'ftyoo0); 
" eqnl :a ()a•2"fty"•2.o,IUI'fty43ooD,/Iy""•43.o 1: 
" " .. pn :a • .,.,..fy( eapr ,eqn1); 
" ·~ :a~eapn,eqn21; 
" e.rpn :a elmpj/fy( e.lpr1,tqn3); 
" •.rpn :a ....,.,ry( ••pn,eqn4): 
"' tapn :. almpjl~ upn~IIIS): 
• upn :. •lmpllfy( upn,eqn6); 
.. eapn :. almpl/fy( ••Pf1 ,eqn n: 
,. limpllry( eapn ,eqnl); ,.. 
.. tnd: 

.. tlmplfl :a proc(nl,ne,eapr) 

~olapoi,.- .. Q.O)',ll...•y"ll- "'"'OIDQtiCIA< 
" lf (nlal - ....z1 tiWI 
" ~eqat) 
" elll(nia2- ,_,,111M 
.. otCft2l'1 t(tlqlr) 

" .... V.AO"<''a r-uon • llmpltllcltlon .nt.ne.. • n • ...,. pu eneorw 1 
" 11; 
•end: 

b) "Long period" Cunction: 

The evolution IS only srudied for centered orbital 
parameter, lhe expressaons have to be sjmplified ro 
remove shon penod terms. That ts to say to average lhe 
tenns cos a. sin a. cos 2a. s1n 2a ... where a ts lhe right 
ascensaon of lhe satellite. 
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The "long penod (e:(prf' funcuon was wntten stao.ng 
lhe terms cos t<X or )10 l<X ror 1 goaog trom 1 to lO are 
nul.n lhe express1on expr 

!Xllnt-oi a~ t=>IMIIJ Sllon pcnod tcnm 
"' longpenod :a proc(upr) 
,. tocall,e~1; 
,. eapn:m.expr; 

ror I rrom 1 by 1 to 1 o do 
,. eapn ;a •utls(col(l'llPI11J.O,Sin(l'l.lpiii,.O,expn I : 

od; 
,. eapr1; 
>end; 

c) "Legendre" functioo: 

In lhe developments ot the perturbalOr potentials. 
Legendre polynoms and assoctated funcuoos are needed. 
In a MAPLE package L:gendre polyooms cao be found 
they are the "onhopoly [PJ (k. , ,- funcuons wb.Ich g:~ve 
lhe L~gendre Polynom Pie (x). 

On lhe other hnnd lhe obSOC.ated runcuons do not 
e;ust tn lhe \fAPLE libr.uy. The funcuon -Legendre (K. 
m. '{) was cre:ueú. gtvtng lhe expresston af tbe 
.lSSOCiated fum:uon to lhe Legendre Polynome Plt lX). 

• llll' dm Pk (x) 
Pkm t x) = (1 -x·) • ---

dx'" 

lf m is wtlhtn I und k ::tnd glVes lhe Legendre 
polynome Pk (x) tf m ~~ nul. 

,. legendre:aproc(l,rn,x) 
Octlnuloo o/l..cccnano UIOCWed 1\uicuon 

> ff (tn>-4) tnen EllAOA('Ia lonctlon deltQendre' J,m;n ealste pu'} n; 
,. 11 m:.0 tnen 

onl'lopoly(PIII.al: 
eiSI 

"' 11 • x "2}"{1TV2)'dltf( Ortnopoly(P)(I,ai,XSml; 
n; 

>end; 
~oi Pl.aa ~.c,._. UIOCWCid "--

The pan correspoodmg to computation of 
mtennediate vanables or to prepa.ratioo of generic 
funcuon was an tmponant point of tbe srudy. An 
example of wnung of an tntermedtate vanable is given 
JUSt hereafter: 1t 1S r tbe range between &utb center aod 
lhe satellite. ln bold. the MAPLE command is written in 
italic the resulto f MAPLE 1S g1ven. 



> rO := a•(1•"'2)1(1 .ecosv); 

r()~ a (I- r) 
1 + ecosv 

re:u:1m of COSlV·M) llllà Slncv-M) 

> read 'cosAsln A'; 

5 - . 
A ·= :2 e SUl( M ) + -e- SUl( 2 .11) 

.1 

cosA ;= I - 2 tost cd ef- 2 smt a):~- 4 stn( a) tose a ) ey u 

s - 5 - s 
SIM :,. -2 COSI a) ey ·; ey- 510(:! a).,. :i a- smC:! a) ,.. .Z Sln( a ) U • l ey U COSI:! a I 

Development 1n scne or 1/( I ~cosv) wnen etosv IS near O .11 order 6 
(def~uh value) 

> r1 := ser~es(rO,ecosv:O); 

r I :• a ( I · r l + a (-1 + r) ecosv • a (·I + r) ecosY: + a ( · I + r) ecosvl · a ( · I ... r) ecosv~ 
+ a (-1 - e=) ecosvS + 0( ecoS\!") 

> r1 :: convert(r1 ,polynom); 

r J • a ( I · r l + a ( ·I • r) ecos v • a (-( + r) tcosr + a ( • I + r ) ecosvl · a ( ·I - r) ecosv~ 
..- a t ·I - r) ecosvS 

etosv IS n:placed by ns value: e•toslv) 
> r2 ::: subs(ecosv:e•cos(v),r1); 

r2 .,., a ( I · r)+ a (·I • r) tcOSI v)· a (·I ... ,r:) r COS( v): • a l·l • r)~ COSI v )1 

·a (·I -r) t 1 cos(v)
1

.,. a ( ·I+ r ) r cos( v)~ 

> r2 :: expand(r2); 

r 2 : a • 11 r · a t CO$( \1 ) + a ~ cos( v) + a r toS( \1): • a e1 CO$( V): • a e3 COS( V)) 

+a e' cos( v>' +a e' cos( v)
1 ·a~ cose v>' -a e' cOS( v )s ... a e: cOS( v>' 

Simphficacon at order 1 m e 
> r3 := slmpllfy(r2,{e"3::0}); 

rJ :=a · a eCOS( v ) .,. a ( cos( v): • I) r 
v ts replaced by 1ts vaJue: .tlpha- A 1 ·J)Ompgom. A l=v-M, pompgom • 
omega +Omega 

> subs(v= alpha +A1 • pompgom,r3); 

a - a e CO${ a+ AI - pompgom ) + (J (CO$( a +Ai - pompgom ): • t) r 
> r4 :: expand("); 

r4 := a · u ecos( a) cosC.•\/ ) cos(pompgom ) ·a e cost a ) sm(AI) sm(pompgom ) 

-a e smt a ) stn(A/ ) cos(pompgom ) - a e smt a ) cosiA/ ) sm{pompgom) 

+a r cos( a ): cos( AJ ): cos(pom.pgom ): 

+ 2 a r COS( a ): COS( A 1 ) toS( pompgom) Sln( A I ) SUl( pompgom ) 

·:!a r cos( a ) cos(Al) cos(pom.pgomf sm(a) sm(AJ) 

+ 2 a rcos(a) cos(AJ)! cos(pompgom ) Stn( a) SUl(pompgom ) 

• a r COSl a ): SUl( A/): Sln(pompgond 

-2 a r cos(a) nn(ltl r sin(pompgom) sin(a) cos(pompgom ) 

+ 2 a r toS( a ) SUl{ A/) SUl(pontpgom): SUl( a ) cos(A/) 

+a r sin( a): sin(Al ): cos(pompgom ): 

• 2 a r sin(a)! SUl(AJ) eos(pompgom) COs(A/) SUI(pompgom) 

+a e=- sin( a): cos(AJ): Stn(pom.pgom /·a r 
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locrooucaoo ot e.'t lllO ev 
> rgen := stmplify(r4,{e"cos(pompgom)::ex,e·s~n(pompgom):ey}); 

> 

r~tn ... -<1 f cose tt l costA I) - smt a) Slllt A1 l) ex 

-a (COSI a 1: COSI AI):· ::! ..:OS( a) COSI AI) SIOl a) S101 All- ~I OI a): Sll11 AI \ : ' er-::! 
:J (COSI a ) : COSI A f Stnl A/) -COSI a) COSI A I r SlOI a) · )lO( a ( SIO( A/) COSI Ai) 

-cose a) smcAJ): SIOtaiJ eya -<I-,; ti-- a (cost ai sm1AJ l- stol tt)costA/)) ev 

-a I costa): smt AI ):- )101 a 1: cosi Ai}: - : cosi tt) costA I ) SlOl a) SJOC AI)}<!); 

General fonn or r, wn:uever the aevelopmem of v tn i(M) I S. We have 
Al=v-M. 
[t tS sur'ticteot to replnce A I bv 11s v alue before gomg oo the development. 
[n thts llle A l•:!•e•smt M)+5/4"'e2*smt2M) ., 

.:ost v-M) nno Stnt v-Ml :l1l: reptacc:o by tlletr v;uue read at lhe oegmmng 01 

the orogr:un 
> rS := subs(cos(A 1 )=cosA,sin(A 1 ):smA.rgen); 

'j = -<l I COSI a) "ê 2 • SI OI tt I ~li I ) a 

... a \ COS( a): 'C2! • ; COSI a) C1é2 Slnl a) ao I - Stnt a/ co I! J e.;c- - ; 

:(cose ai: 'C! CC. I -COSI a) CC::!~ smt a)· SI O\ tt ): "'o I ~2 ·COSI a)~ 12 Stnl ai} ev a 

-a-~r-,; .. ostaiCC:I-smta)•õ:)ey 

-a 1 cost a / ~I: - s1n1 a ( ~:= - .: cost tt) %:.!. smt a J ~I I ~ 
- - ( 

~ 1 , a -2 COSI (X) ey • ~ tV SI OI :! a) T ~ er Sln(! a) ~ :! SJn( a) t!.Z • ~ t)' a COSI2 a) 

Ssmo1Jfie1aoo ac oroer ::: tn e 
> rS := semplify(r5,(exA3:0.ey-"3:0,exA2•ey:O,ex•eyA2=0}); 

r5 .a ·<I ez CÓS( a) • a \COSI tt / - 2 sin( a n e.t= · 2 a a SIO( a) COSI tt) t)' • a ( ·I ... e=) 
• .J ey Stn( a) +a ( SIO( tt ): + 2 COS( a):) ef 

> rS :: expand(rS); 

rj ·a ·u ez COS( a ) + a ez- COSI tt / + 2 a er Sln( a ) : · 2 a e.r SIO( tt ) COSI tt ) ey + a - a e= 
-a ev smc a)+ a ey- sml a ): ... 1 a ey= cos( a): 

> r5 := sempllfy(r5,(e"2:.ex-"2..,.yA2)); 

r5 ·:a-,; e.~ cos1 a)+ tJ \ cos( tt): ... 1 s~n( a ):- l) e.:c-- 2 a a Slll( a) coS{ a> ey ... a 

-a eysm(a) ... a \sm(a): +:! cos(a): ·I) ev= 
> r :: stmplity(r5); 

r :• -<JUC:OS(a) -a er · wez=coS(<X): • :;.J USIO(a)coS(aJey ... a· a n Sln(a) 

Save o r the resuh 10 me tüe oamc:a "developr · 
> save r.'deveJopr·: 
> 
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Wbeo the simple v3riables and the1r power are 
computed. they are stored in files and WJII be used by the 
main funcuons like terrestre (oi, n.i, ne) or lurusolaire or 
press1onsohure. 

These main functions correspond to cemered 
potentiaJs after utilizauoo of funcuon 'Long penod". 
lndeed it 1S not necessary to keep the shon period Since 
after denvauon they will be elirrunated (only cerucred 
evolution 1s searched). The example oi solar radiauon 
pressure potenllal 1s g1ven 1n tenns of MAPLE 
commands. Intennedinte store file can be nouced. 

,. pruslonaotalre :a proc(nl,ne) ,. 
Oc~oprnenr o( sotarndl4aon pn:SSIIRI pseudo po1enual at onu:r naan a 
a.nd nc an c 

rudina of lnu:mxdi&•c vamblcs 
,. rtld 'dtvelopver'; 

powuwa~ 
,. prsol ::a ·~m.'(I'Ttll•ry-ty•n-tz); 

w:nplli\Q.aoo ll OtiiCt 111 1ft I IDÓ 0C UI C 

,. prsot :a almpllf(nl,ne,prsot); 
,. prsot :a comotnl(prsot,U1g); 

n:amvtac o ( sllcn pcr!Ocl rams 
,. prsot :a long~rtod(praot): ,. 
> uva prsot.'potpreaaol'; 
>end; 

3. Lagrange equation's 

The penurbauonal potentiaJ 1s spelc 

So
·. oR oReiVlh oR....,.,. oRwn aRPRnure -=---+---==-+ + aP aP aP aP aP 

for any adnpted parameters. 

Lagrange equations are consequeotly established for 
eacb penurbatioo. The sum is later done at the time of 
the integration. 

To establlsh these equaoons a Lagrange function was 
written. From a potentiaJ pot it rerums the expressíon 
llst: 

da dex dey dhx. dhy dlm 

dt dt dt dt dt dt 

This function Lagrange (pot, ru, ne) computes, from a 
general e.xpress1on (not simplified) of Lagrange equation 
in orb1tal parameters, the contnbuoon of a potential to 
the evolution of the orbital parameters at the order ni ia i 
and ne in e. As soon as the potenuaJ e.xpression is 
wntten at ordrer (ni + 1) in i aod (ne + I) 1n e, the 
parameters evolution can be computed for any ni and ne. 

Wben the 1nstruction list : = [Lagra.nge (pot, 2, 1)] 
is typed. the list of lhe 6 orb1tal panuneters evoluuon due 
to potentiaJ pot at order 2 in í and l in e ís got. 

The corresponding llst of MAPLE commands is gjven 
hereafter: 

> 
ComouG.IIOII oi t.acnnre cqlllliON 2nd axmocn 111 ad.apud p:nmc:<en 
(ar IIIC powlGIIIWIICCI 'por'. 

Thac cq~ 1n1 JUII!'Wlcd ll ordct nc "' a a.nd ne 111 e. 
,. local dp1,dp2.dp3,dp4,dp5,dp8.d1,d2,a3,d4,d5,d6,nl2,dna2; ,. 

n12 :a n·a~z: 
> dna2 :" rn·•~2: 
> catcupr(nl.ne.'llpn','upr2','e:rpr3','txpr4'l: 

Slaq!W!c:aaon oiSOGIO vanablc upm.saons 111 ~.nd mcmben ,. 
Ocnvaavs COCII!lUIIJ:IOO 

> dp1 :a dltf(pol,l); 
> dp2 ::a dlft(pot.exl: 
> dp3 :a dtfl(poUy); 
> Clp4 :a dlfl(pot.l\1): 
> dp5 :a dlft(pot.hy); 
> dp4 :a dlft(pot.llnl; 

,. d1 :a( 2ftn' l)) • Clp4: 
d1 :a llmpiJI(nl,.ne,dt ); 

,. d2 ::a • (upn/M2) • dp3 
• almp41f(nt.ne,.y'expr.MIJUdn121 • dp4 

> • almptll(nt.ne .. y'upr.Z"nyJdnl2) • dp5 
> • timplll(nl,ne,.x'upr3fnl2) • dp4; 
~ d2 :a almplll(nt.ne.á2); 

~ Cl3 :a (llpn/1\&2). dp2 
> •limplll(nl,ne,el["u~na2) • dp4 
,. • llmplll(nl.ne,arexprThyldnl2) • dp5 
> • tJmpltl(nl,lll,rf'llpt3/nl2) • Clpf; 
> Cl3 ::a almpül(nJ,nt,d3}; 

> d4 :• • (upr41n12) • dp5 
> • almplll(nl.ne,lu'ly'lxpr2/dnl2) • dp2 

·llmptu(nl,ne)lx•u•npr2/dna2) • dp3 
> ·1Amplll(nl,ne,nx•upr21dnl2) • dp6: 
> d4 :a almptll(nl,ne,d4); 

> d5 :a (11pr41nl2) • dp4 
> • almptll(nl.ne,hy'ay' upr21dna") • dp2 
> • almplll(nl,ne,lly'el["upr21dnl2) • csp3 
> • almplll(nt,ne)ly'expr2/dnl2) • dpf: 
,. d5 ::a almpiU(nl,ne,dS); 

~ c:t1,CI2.d3.04,dS,dl; 
> encl; 

Then for each potenuaJ. we have built a funcoon thar 
reads the pocential prev1ously stored in a file, loads the 
"Lagranges" funcllon and run il, carnes out some sons 
and gathenngs to g1ve a more readable form to results 
and stores the results in files. These functions aJways 
have ru and ne as parameters. 
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.t. Fortr:lo language source code generatioo 

Thtough secuon I to -'· for each perrurbauon iorce. 
we have got the evoluuon e.xpressron due to lhrs rorce oi 
orbital parameters. ~ow tbe objecuve ts to use these 
computaúons in a language compnuble wnh our olher 
space dynanucs software, for example FORTRA.N 
language. 

Without lenving ~LE. a generauon of Fonran 
source code rs possible whtie usrng lhe MAPLE funcuon 
Macroior.m. 

The uulizauon oi sucn J. funcuon 1s very easy. Wbat 
lhe Fortran subrouune has to comn.tn. has to be wnnen 
line by Une m Macrofor language. 

The example for the Earlh potenual is given j ust 
hereafter: 

-• oi cknYOAoc (armuw IA s.rvc ri:c ,. ,.,o óenvest~t~resue·: 

~o( M&p.c formuW .. FonnD .......... ""'""' 
,. for r from 1 10 S do 
,. der J ''" subsf(RV.I'sRVa.narM.h~.w.ny.sty.aer.tr: 
,. lor 11 trom I to 4 do 

for l2 trom 1 lo • oo 
.n Mooelc. clm ....S sim coetTtac11ts IR oq~&IIO 'I" ' <:ma RI". 'sim 

c1et J .:a SU0S(C(I1 J2):.ctm(l1,12)1fltAI1 ,S(I1,12)&$1mt11 J2~'Rt"l1.CH~)õ 
oo: 
der .I::. subs(J(l1)a.ti(I1)/Rl"l1.derJ); .. de r .1 :a lubs(COI(I1'1m)=co(l1 ),Stn(l1 '1m)&lla(l1 ),atr.tl: 

.. ott: 
,. derJ ""slmplify(der.l); 

cvaJI "'"'CJ lllttJcrs urtdcr n::>.1 (<rr.~, JJJo..,111110 wnrclr.c ar:m::ons or 
\taptt fonnulu (213. 41'-l Wlda WICICnWMUOIC lorm "' i'onnn 
~1111•1• {Ul. 415 .. -l 

,. derJ _.. e vall/detJ); 
.. oo . .. 
,. onot~fott); 
,. prKJs.on ::= ooullle ; 
,. aop~JmWHS .:a uue; .. 

~for wnDIII rllc subnluunc 
,. polpot :2 ( suoroUllnem, cpot, [p.a~) , [ 
,. (c:ommentf, ·versoon ORAHGE Juln 1893 .N Marcwe·t, 
• t~mmtm1, 'ContMbudon du portnUtl llrttlrtre eu.w equauons 1. 
• {c:ommenlf. 'dllltramltU .. o evolutlon 011 paremetru c.nut. ), 
• (commentt, 'p(tl) tableeu des parame utl cenuu (km.lliOI J, 
• (c:omrnentt, 'dli(S) detlv- ou parametrtl centres \km.r,rao. O ·t, 
• (c:ommenll. ·c. pn~gamme tnlU..Ite lt ~K!- op·), 

[cMc:tarel • · mpllc:it Clouble Pftc:ISJon , riiH\,<1-ll'l }, 
(decW'It. dunenslon , (p(S),dll(ll) ). 
[dtdatlf, dlmentlon' . fc:0(4),SI(4)J ). 

(c:ommentt. Elf11 sur r ucentr1CIIe J, 
(ICIUIJI , dD(2) , llltZ ), 
(IQUIH , llp(3) , Olt3 ), 
(c:ommentf. 'S111 sur nnc:loiUI•son• ), 
(IGUIJI . ap(4), oar4 J, 
(equlit • op(5) • oars ), 
(c:ommenlf. Elfet sur la IOnc;~rluoe moyenne (, 
(equa1t • do(&) , me • omt + dlf8 I 
U; 

'Wnonc 01 thc Fo= rubtouone 1n tne file n:unco Ci'O'l.! 
,. WOIIIO('C:OOI2.1'); 
• c;~entor(potpot); 

,. wnttro(lermtnll); 

»encs: 

To ;:;ummanze. lhe deveiopment ot lhe perunent 
subrouone JS lhe truJt of severa! ~LE acuons wbom 
the example for the Earth potenunl rs gtven in lhe 
followmg schema. 

- -

a 
! 

' - 1--'------' 
I 

~ 
• (c:ommentt, 'coetfl~ ou pottntlei18tfutre c:aiCUits éans IAooe Earth potentiaJ 
• 
• 
• .. 
• .. 
• 
• .. .. .. .. .. 
• 
• .. 
• 
• 
• 

lt ), 
(c:ommonl, poten • (rl(4),clm(4,4),stmr4,4)J ), 
[paramtttt! , (.of=lviii(PI,14),raoaavalf(pu180)J ), 
[panomerert ,[amu..J!I8600.47,omla380.S8!612'raof L 

(equllt • • , p(1) J. 
(equalf . u . P(211. 
(equlll , ey , 11(3) J, 

(equeJI , 1111, p(4) J, 
(equllf , Jiy , p(5) ), 

(equetl , xn1 , sqn(xmull)/1'85400), 

(dom,l,1 ,4 ,( 
(equalt. c:o(t), cos(d noat(l)'p(6)) ), 
(equall, Si(l), stn(d.lloer(l)'p(6)) I 

n. 
[c:o!T'IIn.ntf. 'Elllt sur te dlml1jrll1d ue'), 
(equllf , dp(1), den 1, 

[nsrde lhe boxes (square angJes1 lhere are lhe MAPLE 
software or funcuons . 

lnsrde lhe other boxes tround aogles) there are lhe 
stomge tile of tntermediate results. 

S. ResuUs 

5.1. Metbod 

To test the ORANGE libmry, we add an rntegrator 10 

rt, in order to bave a complete extrapolauon software. 
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And usmg a CNES reterence software dotng osculator 
parameter extrapolnuon wuh a very good accumcy, 
comparatsons have been done on around one month. 

As explamed before. ORANGE IS for cemered 
parameters, hence the reference orbu bulleons were 
regularly cemered in order to have compar:lble data. 

Osculator 
ephemeris 

Centenng 
software 

O RANGE 
extropolauon 

Companson 

Centtring software 

Centered 
ephemens 

llus software 1s a MASQ sub-product (ref. l ). The 
computauon IS done tn two steps: 

1) shon term penod remova! at each ume, 
2) mean on a day. 

5.2. Results 

The results are shown graphically on figures I to 6. 
Severa! tests are gJVen w1tb orbll fllt from to 

geostanonary orbtt up to 500 km on lhe serru-maJor axlS 

and 3 deg on lhe tnchnaoon. 

For ali lhe tests. lhe followmg dev1auons are obtained 
after 30 extrapolauon days: 
on a < 5 m for I O m specified 

e < 4.1 O~ for 1 o-s specúied 
1 < 5.10"' deg for IQ-3 deg spectfied 
I< 5.104 deg for JQ-3 deg spectfied 

These results are good and defimovely sufficaent for 
staoon keeping. 

However some supplementD.ty developments might 
improve some terms for which some resadual penodical 
terms are remDJned. It IS ma.inly lhe case of inclination 
which could be improvcd by a higher order development 
of moon-solar potenuaJ. 

• (111111 

-4.~ ~-----------------

.. 
o 

· l...ot ------------------- ., 

o 

Figure I a. ex. ey deVlaoon versus ume 
- 30 days extrapolauon 
- geostauonary orbat 

4«010~---------------~~~1 

1\y (CieQ) 
I 

"'rv 
v~ I 

I " ~~ ~----------~---~--
,. ,/./'l"rtf'·~·~l.l-J flt 

.r'" 

"' 
~ -L~-~-r-~~<x~~-~------------

~ r~-----------~-~~~~~~---
..,,v 

.... -~ --------~~----------

- 1 .-{""'-/ 

Figure 2 : hx, hy, I devtaoon versus ume 
30 days of exrrapolauon 
geostaoonary orbtt 
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Figure 3 : a, ex. ey deviauon versus ume 

30 extrapolation days 
geosynchonous satellite 
3° o f inclínation 

0.00010 I 
1

. "" (IIOQJ 

A.OOOOO I .I rf"~ I J\rl,.. I 

_..\~~ - . r~ ~~ 
o.aoaz ll I . I 

11 .., , .. , I~~ .~"" 
• • 

._ I I ri ti,J" 

- ~~f I 
L(IIOQJ I ~ 

o.aoaz f.-.+-----l----,;;:._.------.! 

Figure 4 : hx, hy, I dev1ation versus úme 

30 extrapolation days 
geosynchronous satellite 
3° of inclination 
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Figure 5 · 3., ex. ey dev1auons versus time 
30 extrapolauon days 
a- asynchronous = -500 km 
3° of inclination 
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Figure 6 : hx, hy, I deviations versus time 

30 extrapolanon days 
a-asynchronous = - 500 km 
3° of inclination 



Cooclusions 

ORANGE anaJyucaJ model as any analyuc:ü model 
of tlus lcind. has a maJor mterest by the fact that ít can be 
tntroduced 10 any software related to maneuvers from 
ext.rapolation. to maneuvers computauon or caJibraoon. 
ensuring a complete coherence between ali Lhe used 
software. 

Tbe results 10 tenns of accuracy defiruuveJy show that 
ORANGE modeJ accuracy lS LDSide Lhe wgeted accuracy 
fieJd defined by the foUowmg figures : 

after 30 days of e.xtrapolation : 

nccuracy obtained wgeted 

ona <5m lO m 

on e <~ to..s lQ·S 

on i < 0.0005 deg 0.001 deg 

on 1m <O 0005 deg 0.001 deg 

Tbe deveJopment by MAPLE aJJows to secure lhe 
computation wtth regard a d~lopment done by hand. 
Howcver some small drawbaclcs were encoumered 
concerrung Lhe bad adaptabilicy to MAPLE ror masstve 
t.ransformauon of lrigonomelncal t."<J)resstons due to lhe 
presence of severa! soluuons. 

Any way Lhe result of thls StUdy correspond to lhe 
targeted aim and will be opera~onnally used very soon to 
replace the existing software derived from MASQ, and 
Ma pie has major part o f Uus result 
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Abstract 

An mJecnon mto storage orbit can mcrease satelhte 
maneuver üfe SJgru.ficant!y, dependmg on the date of the 
ye3I that 1t ts lnunched. Tius grun ts specúic to each launcher 
coruiguranon andfor uanster orbtt charactenstics. The mam 
restncnorts are defined by the launcb Wltldow cortstramts 
and the I1e:abthtv that e~ther the :iiJlgle :auncher or the 
pengee stage can giVe. ln order to av01d large fiight path 
angle dunng IDJecnon, there are two scenanos to be 
cortsldered when the launcher cannot place aansfer orblt 
apogee properlv- earth's obl:uc:ness can ~er make u 
conv~e or c:hverge to the des11ed orbtt transrer pomt. 
dependmg on the relanve posaoon becween !hem. The maut 
pwposes of tlu.s papcr are to show how IDlSSlon desJgnS 

ch.ange as a funcnon of day of launch, bow chfferent 
mlSSion profiles affect daily Launch Wl.ndow and bow fuel 
penalty to remove tlight path angli!S vartes d\lllng the year 
for an Anane rocket. 

Key words: Storage. Mlsston destgns, BRASILSATs. 

lntroducrlon 

The transinon between first and second genemnons of 
Brazilian geostallonary satelhtes brought up the interest of 
stOMS Braslls3t 82 in orbtt prior to starung its operanonal 
sernces However, the analyms done m ttus paper sbowed 
that 1t was almost unpractJcal to manage tbat for an Ariane 
dual launch. R.estnctlorts tmposed by Ariane orblt 
charactertstlcs and tts smndart launch window caused 
EMBRATEL to g~ve up the ldea of stoong Brasilsat 82 m 
ortm 

Baslc Concepts 

F Ughr Pada An&le ('y) 

Apogee and pengee are the only two pomts in an ellipncal 
orblt where the angle r between veloctty vectOr and local 

honzontal plane ts zero, wluch maxuruzes effictency for 
orbtt rraruter. As the satelhtes smnds off from apogee, the 
tlight path angle c3uses a penalty proportional to the square 
oúts magrurude t .eq 5 ). The lltght path angle as a funcnon 
oi orb1t elemems LS g~ven by-

esin v 
rgr= . 

1- esm v 

where. 
e ~cenmclty o f the orb1t 
v .. aue .momalv 

Oblauness 

(I) 

The mam eãect ltl transfer ortnt due to earth's 
gravttaoonal potenoal lS the second hannoruc term J'J • 
wluch causes the rotanon of the onentanon of the orbu:al 
elhpse wttlun lts own plane. The ddvance of llne o f apStdes 
IS glVeJ\ by-

where. 
aJ • angular c:hstance from ascc:nding node to pengee 
Rc • eatth's equaronal radius 
1 • 11'\Clinanon o f satdlite's orblt 
e • eccenmclty o f satelhte's orb1t 
a= setrumaJOT axLS os sarellite's orbrt. 

Launcb Wlndow 

(2) 

lt lS a daily tuoc pmod whcn li lS possible to launcb tbe 
spaceaaft attenchng the constramts anposed by the 
launcher and by the health. commurucanons and corurol 
condinorts ofthe satellite. The mam restnctlorts are: 

power for solar pane! to change battenes 
temperature 
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echpse dW'Illlon resmctions 
sun sensor VlSJbihty 
eartb sen.sor unerference 

Arlao~ Orblt Cbarac:terb1k 

For the standan rrudrugbt Anane launch. the nghr 
ascet\Sion of the a.scendmg nodc o f transfer orbrt tS always 
around sun ngbt ascenhon. 

lodlnatlon Vec:tor Ddlntttoo and Cootrol 

The mchnatlon vector IS defined pomnng towaràs the 
ascending node o f lhe orb1t and .lS g1ven by: 

(3) 

Considenng that the satellite LS usually UlJecred ínto 
transfer orblt nt the descend.ing node, apogee motor finng 
occur at lhe ascend.ing node Mth the satellite pomo.ng 
downwards. ln such cases, the change 111 mchn.atton caused 
by the 6.ong IS g1ven by 

where. 

6 V H • notmal correcnon delta velocrty 

v$ - synchronous ve!OClty 

a S~c .. sun f18ht asceru1on. 

(4) 

Reac:blDc Storage Orbtt From Artaoe Transfer Orblt 

Considenng that the effect o f luru·solar perturbation on 
th.e inclinanon vector o f a geostanonary sate.llite bas a well 
determ.lned lt\el1lal direotlon, one can anteCll)8te 1t and 
position the orbit 111 space such that over the xeqwred penod 
of storage, nature itselfbnngs th.e satellite to a geostanonary 
ooruhtlon. 

lf this JS th.e case and oonsidenng al.so that the ascendmg 
node o f transfer orbit, and so the chrectlon o f Jts mclinatlon 
vector, depends on the day of launch, lhe rela.tlve posihon 
betweet~ transfer orbu apogee and lhe crosstng pow of lhe 
orblts to accomphsh optlmurn transfer wiil also vary 
accordmgly Rougb.ly the ll1Jectlon pomt oa:urs a.fter 
transfer orbli apogee from Oecember to June and before 
apogee for the rest of the year. nus angular dJstance at the 
moment of the 5.on8 JS gOIJ\g to cause a f;b8ht parh angle 
and, as a consequence, a penalty g1ven by[ 1]. 
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COSI V V- r: óV_ óV 
-{(-L-t-)-(1- -·xv -· -v. _ : >] <5) 
V ., ., •.::~...1 T-• 
' .. - vr.. ~ 

where. 

and 

~ _,u(l - e) 
"'' -~ 2v;,r,.e 

ôV7 _ ,u(l - e) 

&r: - 2V,r.,e 

õV. v v_ . --" = _ .. _. sm 1 

a v8 

where: 

V,. = amval velocuy 

V r ,. target velOCity 

1 .. aan.sfer orbJt mchnanon 

V8 ... 6 V required at AMF to actueve the target orbrt 

r. - radws at AMF 

llO 

l:ll \ o 
• llO 
I 

I D \ v \ llO 

\ 

\ llD 

\ • 
, 111 

' 

-111 

(ó) 

(7) 

(8) 

:r-aw u-. :s.s. ~·~· ;) .... 
lafOCI*[pà 

Figure t· Storage Orb1t lnJecnon I .S deg - Brasllsat 82 
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Figure 3: Misslon Pro files x Launch Wmdow Closing 

Figure I shows graphically th.e 6 V penalty due to the 
tlight path angle as a function o f day o f laWlch. The penalty 
from the variation of the right ascenslon of the ascending 
nade standpomt. given by eq_uation (9), and o f a lower order 
ofmagrutude, is also shownl2l. 

~Av v v.,.1r 1 1r: • • 
c.u 8 =--L,.,_[ ::{-)lrar COSI + v &180 2 180 

-sinzcos(óO)] (9) 
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where: 

V 5o = reqUU'ed velocu;y for a stanonaxy target orbit 

óQ = RAANtransfer orbit • RMNtarget orbít 
i :4r = storage orblt mcl.inanon ta.rget 

Figure 2 shows bow tru.sSion design changes as a function 
o f day of laWlch from 15 of Ju:ne untll 30 of July for a 1.5 
degree stOrage orbtt. For a 15 of June laWlch, one has to 
w&t 22 revolutions in transfe:r orbit m order to make apogee 
converge to the crossing point. That may cause an 
undesirable impact on the standart launcb window. For a 15 



of July laW'lch, one would have to watt about 6 revohrtlons 
what maches preny well t.be nominal destgn that Ariane 
COllSldets to detine 1ts laW'lch window For a late July 
lalmch there will not be a posstble convergence between 
apogee and the cro6Sl1lg pomt 

Figw'e 3 sboW& (JU$$10n profile dfecrs on daily l.awlch 
WU'Idow. Anane standart laWlch wmdow IS based on lhe 
fàct that the apogee o f aansfer orbtt wUl cross equator atler 
6 revolu.oons of lhe satellite, and that 1t IS the opnmum 
apogee to UlJect the spacecraft mto the geostanonary orb1t 
Figw'e 3 is, then, showmg the closmg ofthe wmdowwhen a 
numbet of revolullons ditferent from the nonunal has to be 
constdered to fulfil any reqwred convergence between 
apogee and crossmg pomt. 

CooduJI.oo 

AJthough Anane presents one of llie most successful 
rocket of the mar.ket for the latest ye:IJ'S, now. when most 
owne:rs of geostaaonary satelhtes are gomg through theu 
titst e.'Cpetlence of O"anSStlon berween generaaons. Anane 
may swt to làce a senous drawbaclc Launchers that 
proVlde stng.le laW'lch can otrer whatever orbu customeiS 
want This Oe.'Clbility is very important to opllllUZe trans1non 
of servtces as weO as proVlde otT the shelf satelhtes for 
growmg markets 

The authors W1Sh to tbank EMBRAnL for supporting 
tlus work and W Schulz for stJmula.ang us to •wrap up• our 
analysis into tlus paper. 
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Abstract 

The stability of ·•grapple and wrestle'' capture sce
nanos lS mvesugated. It JS shown tbat lhese capture sce
nanos may become unstable. Tbe dvnarmc system IS 

analyzed assummg there are no conuol forces .1nd 
torques. Tbe system ts exaauned for stability by lineartt
ing lhe equauons in terms of sma.U deVlauons from 
steady, noo-interfenng corung mouoo. Routh's melhod 
for anaJyzmg small devtauoos from steady mouon m dv
narmcaJ systems IS uulized. S1mplúied fle;obiliry effects 
are mcluded. The fioaJ resuJts are oumencal. and are 
presented in terms of a reduced number oi parameters 
so that some general conclus10ns may be drawn. Since 
a cooclus1on ot neutra! stability from lmear anaJysis may 
be faJse, tbe ltnear analysis results are va!Jdated through 
some oumerícaJ sunulauons usmg Lhe exact nonlinear 
equanoos. 

Introduction 

There is a growing treod towards sateUite capture 
and retrieval. This trend is developmg partly because 
the cost of "refurbisb.iog'' a disabled satellite can be 
mucb chen,per tban lbe cost of replacmg tbe satellite. 
Further mouvauon comes from lhe .. cost" of buman 
üves in the event of a manned space vehicle bemg dis
abled for some reason. Satellite capture/remeval could 
also be utilized m addressing lhe mounúng problem of 
space debrís. 

In recent years, some sateUites bave been ret.neved 
as well as repaJred m orblt. Examples are lbe Long 
Duratioo E.xposure Facility (LDEF), the Intelsat 6 com
municauon satellite, the Eurek.a satellite, and more re
cently, the Hubble Space Thlescope. In ali missions. the 
rescue vehicle was the space sbuttle. For the purpose of 
captunng disabled spacecraft, the space shuttJe has li
mitauons: (i) it lS mcapable of readuog high orbJts, (1j) 

tts marupuJator arm may oot wtlhstand tbe dynatnJc 
loading lhat wtll occur during a retnevaJ operation, and 
(üi) the possibility of injury to the sbuttle's crew makes 
its use too dangerous for routine capture operations. 

The dynamJcs of captunng and retneving a (possibly 
manned) spacecra.ft has been addressed from many clif
ferent v1ewpomts over tbe years - most being ad hoc 
numencal sunuJauons. ln thJs pape r, we address the sta
bwty of capture when one vetucle (rescue) is Slgru:ficant
ly Larger than tbe other vetucle (dtsabled). The rescue 
npproach most .::ommonfv used m these scenanos ts re
ferred to as 'grnpple and wrestle''. 1 

Problem FonnuJatioo 

lt 1s a.ssumed thnt one body IS mucn more masstve 
tban tbe otber, o~nd tbus ltS mouon will remam relanvely 
uoaffected by the less masstve one. h IS tbeo only neces
sary to exan:u.oe tbe stabwry of tbe smaller body, and a 
sma.Uer set of equauons oeeds to be solved. [n practice. 
thiS stmpüficauon may not always be valid. However. 
the sunpli.ficauon ll; usefuJ beca use 1t proVJdes some m
Slgbt mto the behav1or o f the system, and belps to Jdeoo
fy the effeets o f system parameters on lhe stabwty of tbe 
system. 

Tbe represemauve system 1s shown m Fig. L Each 
spacecraft IS modelled as a symmetric, ngid body. It 1s 
assumed tbat botb bod1es can be brought to a state of 
steady corung mouon 10 wh1cb the attachment po1Dt of 

)-v 
X 

Fig. L. Representative System 
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each body descnbes identlcal CU'Cles m ~pace. The two 

bodies are lhen connected by a ball-and-socket jomt, 
wb.Jch IS assumed frictJonless- VIa a fnctionless JOlDt, 

forces are oot exerted on etlher body and therefore lhe 
corung mouon sbould conunue uod.ISturbed. The bas.tc 
prelDlSe of this paper tS lhat if the systetn IS unstable. 
lhen slight perturbauons can lead to large deviations 
from lhtS reference state o f steady corung mouoo. In a 
spacecraft retneval sttuauon, thlS willlead to greater de
mands on the 3ttJrude coouol system of the rescue ve
hicle. 

To investiga te the effects o f perturbations on lhe sta
bility of the system, a coordinate system wbtcb rotates at 

a constant angular rate is uuüzed (Fig. 2). Tbe advan
tage of usmg tbJs coordinate system is that the palpable 
(non-ignorable) coordinates ore coostaot during steady 
coning mouon (i.e., tbey are in ao equilibnum state). 
Therefore, upon elmunauoo of tbe cyclic (ignorable) 
coordinates, smaJJ d.ISturbance theory can be utilized to 
obtatn a linear gyroscop1c system m terms o f lhe lhe pal
pable coordmates. Tbis type oi analystS 1s referred to as 
Roulh's procedure 10 lhe lnerarure.2.3 Stabiliry about 
lhe nommal equilibnum states can lhen be analyzed by 
appropnate methods. 

Note: Tbere is a d.isadvantage to usmg lhe coordinate 
system shown in Fig. 2. For small corung angles (i.e .. 
condiuoos close to pure spm), lhe equaúoos are not as 
valid smce the precesston aod spin angles beco me mdis
tinguisbable (gimbal lock). Tbese cases requi.re special 
formulation andare not addressed in tbJs paper.~ 

A linear spriog lS used to model flexibility in the sys
tem. The spring deformauon, d, is the instantaneous 
distance between lhe attacbment points, assuming botb 
bodies were perfectly ngJd (see Fig. 1). The reference 
positions of the ceoters of mass o f tbe cwo bodies lie o o 
lhe z-axis, separated by a distaoce ~· 

Fig. 2. Coordinate System 
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The Lagrnogian 

Witb lhe assumption o fone body being sigD.i.ficandy 
more massave than lhe otber, we oeed consider only tbe 
mouoo of lhe less massave body. In that case, lhe 
translaoooaJ kinetic eoergy lS gJveo by 

T. = ~ { (X - Qy): -+- {)' - .Qx)Z + ;:: }, (1) 

where m lS tbe mass o f the body, (X. y. z) descnbes lhe dis
placement of the cemer ot mass (c.m.) of the body from 
ats nomJnal postúon and are measured in lhe rotaung 
frame, and g = f2k is the angular veloctty o f tbe rotat
ing frame. The rotationnllonettc energy ts 

T"', = ~ {8
2 
+ (<P + .Q)Zsin"8 

+ !J.('I/l + (~ + .Q)cos0)1}, (2) 

where the principal moments o f inertia o f tbe body are I, 

I and !J.[ from the assumpuoo of symmetry; 1/J, 8, and q> 

are lhe spm. nutauon, and precesston rates, respective
ly, of the body wtlh respect to lhe rotatmg frame. 

The potenuaJ energy ts 

V= ~d~ = ~( (x + lsm8cosq> -lsin80 cosq>0)! 

-r (y.,.. lsm8sinlfl- lsm80 smq>0) 1 

... (z.,.. lcos8 -lcostJ0)l }. (3) 

wbere l lS the distance becweeo c.m. and anach pomt 
(see Fig. 2), k lS tbe stiffness of lhe spnng modelli.ng sys
tem fleJObtlity, and Bo and <Po are the reference nutation 
and precesston angles of tbe system, (by appropriate 
chotce, <Po =0). 

Tbe Lngrang1an tbeo becomes 

L= T,.,.,.. T.- V 

= 1{i + (rp + .0)2 sin18 + !).(1/1 + (<P + .O)cos8)1 } 

+ y{(x _ .Qy)l + (y + .Qt)2 + zl} 

- ~{ (x + lsan8cosrp- /san00)z 

+ (y + /sin8smrp)1 

+ (z + lcos8- /cos80) 2 }. (4) 

Through nondunensiooalrz.auon, ll ts possible to re
duce lhe number o f parameters wbtcb affect lhe stabiliry 
of the system. S Smce lhe dimensaooal.ity of lhe Lagran
g~an as ML :r-:. the quanuty mi2tu1 can be used to non
dimeostooalize the Lagrangtan; m lS the refereoce mass 
of tbe body, /ts lhe reference length. and w IS lhe refer-

ence frequeocy (w: - !>· Oefining a nondimeosional
ized time, r, as r ::: wr, denvauves WJlh respect to time 

( :? cao be replaced with a nondimensional time deriva-

tive (w fr). 
Nondimensionalizatioo of lhe Lagrangian results in 



I= ~(f+ (i+ Q);sm; O} 

where 

+ ~(Vi + (?i + 11) cos 8): 

+ t{(x- Q).>;l + (J + .QX)l + !} 
- ! { (.f ,- sin 8 cosq> - sin 80) 1 

+ (J + sm6siorp): 

~(;;.L. cosO- cos8~f }. 

y - - df) -- _!_ x=],Y=[·;;=[.O=wd;.A mt: · 

For Convenience, the over Qar is now dropped wuh tbe 
understanding that for the rest of this paper, we refer 
only to the nondimensionalized variables. Also, dots 
over a variable indicate differentiauon with respect to 
the nondimensiooalized tlme r. 

Routh's Method for Stabitity 

Since.l. = .i;,(x,y,::~rp,8,tp,x,y,:..tp,8), theotpisacy
cüc coordinate (ignorable); the palpable lnoo·lgnor
able) coordinates arex,y, : ,1/J and 8. For the cyclic coor
dinate rp, an integral of moLJOn ex.is ts (momentum 
conjugace ):2.3 

P.., = ~ = A,u{lJI + (cp ..,.. Q) cose}. (6) 

Since P"' tS constant, it can be evaluated at any point dur
ing the motion; evaluation o f P,. during sready mouon. 
yields 

P., = A~Qcos80• 

The Routhian function,.is defined as2.3 

~=·L- ~Pw· 

For this problem. 

~ = 1{8
2 

+ (cp + f.?) 2sin1 8} 

p2 . 
- ~ + P.,(<P + .Q)cos8 

+ ~ {(x - .Qy)l + (y + !lx)l + .:1} 

- í< (x + sinOcosq'>- sin80)
1 

+ (y + sin 8 sin Q) )2 

+ (z + cosO - cos80)Z }. 

(7) 

(8) 

(Note:~= '.Pó(x,y,i,<j>,O,x.y,z,cp,8,P.,). Forthe palpa
ble coordinates, ~ behaves üke a Lagra:ngia:n functlon 
while, for the cyclic coordinates. ~ behaves üke a Haaul
toOJan function.) 

Via small deformatioa lheory, tbe ;th palpable coor

dinate can be expressed as q1 = q10 + dqi• where the 

zero subscript impües steady motion conditions and the 
prefix ó impües pertu.rbed motion conditions; thus, 
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q = óq,. The Routhia:n funcuon ~'an be expanded in a 
Taylor series about the steady motion condiuons as 

~"" :Rl0 + Í(~~) õq, + I(~~) óq, 
1-1 0 1•1 I U 

-:;:) ~ -. - .- óq,óq1 ,- (h.oJ. ) 1 c c ( rl~.,) 
-":i ,-;;) r;q,oq, o 

t9) 

.-\pplicauon ofLagrange's equauon to the expanded 
Rouchian function eliounates che constant term and thc 
linear terms; the linear terms tdenucally satisfy tbe 
steady motion equauons. The fust non-trivial contribu
tion to the perrurbed state equations o f mouon are from 
the quadratic terms. ~eglectmg the h1gner order terms, 
n Imear, constam coeffiCJeot ordinary differential equa
non o f the form 

}fóq- Góq T Kóq = o (lO) 

is obtained, where 

( 
a:!% ) ( o12% ) ( a!% ) 

.'vf,, = aq,aq, o G~; = aq,aq, o - aq,aqJ o 

and K1 = - ( a~~Jo 
For q = [x, y, : . 8 - 80, rp f, and :R.o grven 10 

Eq. (8) 

[I O 
o (.) 

o l o 1 o o o 
.w = o o 1 o o 

o o o A o ' 
o o o o As28Q 

[o -w o o 

o l :.n o o o 

-A+,ce,' G = O O o o 
o o o o 
o o o Af.?s8oc:Do 

aod 

[
1 

-0 a' 
o o c80 

o I 1- Q~ o o sOo 
K = O o 1 - s80 o . 

c8o o - se~ 1 + Ail2s8o s~o o sOo o o 
where s80 unplies SlO 80 and c/J0 implies cos 80 

It is weU known that the attitude mooon of a weight
less, torque free body in the absence of externai forcing 
is stable; also. under the same condítions, the transla
tional monon oi the c.m. is neutrally stable. For the case 
above, as k -.. O, the system approaches the weightless, 



torque-Cree case; therefore, we should expect the system 
above to exhibir similar stability characteristics. Note. 
as k .- O, ==- w - O=> a ...... oo (NB, ais nondimensional
ized; i. e., Q/w ). Tberefore, aU terms o f less than leading 
order in a may be discarded from the sysrem matrices. 
Tbus, aU terms in K not conta.ming az are discarded; M 
and G are unchanged. Wit.bt these s101püfication. Lhe 
system matnces decouple into rranslational (x. y, z) and 
rotaoonal (8-9o, <P) blocks. It has been shown that a lin
ear conserv~tive gyroscop1c system is unstable if (4K + 
(ff M-IG) is negative defirute.6 Tbe translational 
blocksyield (4K + GT M- 1G) =O. while the rotabonal 
blocks yield a positive definite matnx. Since the zero 
mauix is negative semi-defioite, the traoslauonal coor
C:Ünates are neutrally (un)stabie and Lhe rotauonal coor
dinates are stable. as expected. 

A general mvestigation of the stabilíty of lhe linea
rized system expressed ín Eq. (10) reqwres lhe soluuon 
of the assocJated eigeovalue problem for a large range 
of values of the system parameters .. After nondimen
sionalizauon. only three parameters are reqwred- A, 
a and8o. 

Stability of L.inear Gyroscopic Systems 

The mattices M and K are symmetnc, whde G is skew 
symmeuic. Such systems are referred to as gyroscopic 
systems.ó Tbe eigenvalues of lhe system can be found by 
solving the equation, 

det(Ã2M + ..tG + K) =O 

Note tbat beca use o f the properties o f M, K and G, 
det().ZM + ).G + K) = de<,t(.PM + J.G + .K)r 

= det(.Ã lM - ).G + K). 

Therefore, the coefficients of odd powers of ). in lhe 
cbaracteristic equation must be zero. Tbus, if). is an ei
genvalue of the system, then so is -À. This property has 
the follOWt.ng consequeoces: (i) ú Á = a ± i/3, a,{J ~ O 
are eigeavalues of lhe system, then Á = - a ± i{J are 
automattcally eigenvalues; (ii) ú zero ts an eigenvalue of 
thesystem, thenit has a multiplicity o f atleast rwo: (üi) if 
any eigeovalue of the system has a noo-zero real pan, 
then the system must be unstable. Thus complex eigen· 
values occur in sets of four. Purely imagínary and purely 
real eigeovalues occur in prurs. 

Numerical Results 

VaUdatioo of Linear A.naJysis 

The object of this analysts isto ideotify reg10ns where 
instability results from exponeotial growtb as opposed 
to approJCimately linear drift. Results from a linear sta
bility aoalysis are then useful ü informatioo is avaílable 

about what the linear range 1s. However, as indicated 
above, the hnearized system has at most, neuual stabil
ity. Since a conclusion of neutra! stability from linear 
analysjs 1s usually a weak ooe by itself (the oonlinear sys
tem may be unstable by the usual stability defin.itions), 
valida tio o o f the results obtained through linear analysis 
is preseoted through numerical s.unulations using rhe 
"exact" ooolinear equauons. 

The numerical simuJatioo results for a representa
tive system are obta.ined and preseoted in the following 
formar. First. the normalized outation angJe, 9o, is fixed 
:11 some value. Then for dlfferent values of the normal
ized precesston rat<; .Q, the equatlons of motion are 
solved numer1cally for a suJtable time penod. For each 
value of a, the initial values used for the system are the 
same small perturbation of steady state condi tio os. The 
commoo perturbatioo impaned at tbe stan of each sim
ulauon was randomly generated. The normalized dis
tance of the c.m from 1ts nominal posirioo is taken to be 
a measure o f the system ·s deVlauoo from 1ts steady mo
uoo. Asurlace plotwnh f} and normalized ume, f, aloog 
rwo axes and lhe deviation of the center of mass along 
the tlurd axis then shows those values of Q for which the 
system shows expooenual growth at tbe chosen value of 
8o. 

Figures .3 and 4 show the results obtained for the case 
when A= 1. Although the linear analysjs sbows that the 
stab1liry of lhe system is u-lndepeodeot. for lhe oumen
cal simuJaaon,u was chosen to be 1.5. For Fig. 3, 9o was 
chosen to be 0.5 while for Fig. 4. 8o was cbosen to be LL 
Finally, to verify ,u-indepeodeoce, proVlded rp is consis
tent Wlth Q and 9o, a final SlOlulauoo result is gxven in 
Fig. 5, for 9o = L 1 as in Fig. 4 but witb,u =0.7. Although 
the numerical results are not identical, the regioos o f ex
ponenrial growth are seeo to be the same, veri.fying the 
,u-independeoce. ln tbese plots, apprOXlJDately linear 
drift from equilibnum is observed in regions wbere lhe 

Fig. 3. nmesimulation;A=l,p.=1.5, 9o =0.5 
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lineanzed system bas purely unagmary eigenvalues tcf .. 
Figso-8) 

Effect o f Varying Parameters 

F1gures 3 - 5 can now be .:omp;ued to lhe result.s 
from linear analys1s. I f the l;ugest o r the real pans ot tht: 
e1genvalues of the lineanzed sysrem JS taken as a mea· 
sure of mstabihty, then the ume response need not be 
plorted any more Insteud. that il.XlS can now be used to 
plm tbe nolll.Ulal comng angie. t:Jo. Thus. c:acn sunace 
plot gwes a p1cture oi tbe stab1lit., 0 1 the system for J 

range ot values of t2 and 9o ata ÍJ..'(CO value oi A. A num· 
ber of such surtace plotS for different vaiues of A can 
then be expected tO provide a reusonably complete pac· 
ture o f the system ·s behavior. 

Figures o. 7, and 8 show suriace plots oi the largest 
of tbe real parts ot the etgenvalu~ ot the uneanzed svs· 
tem. Tbe preceSSIOO r:He t2 is v:meu :Tom I) tO 3. whJ!e 
lhe coning angle tio is vaned trom u.O l :o L5'i (from 
dose to O to JUSt under ;t/2). A comp:msoo o f the etgen· 

Fig 4 Time simulauon;A = l,,u = 1..5. 8o = 1.1 

Fig. S. Time SJmulatJoo;A = l . .u=0.7, 9o = 1.1 

value ( posltNe real part) surface plot for tbe case A= 1 
(i.e., Fig. 7), WJtb tbe numencal results gJVen m Figs. 3 
- S. sbows perfect agreement between tbe cwo ap
proaches. It is een tbat s1gnificant quaütaove cha.nges 

Fig. o. Unstable reg1me for .-1 = 0.3 

Fig. 7. Unstable regime for A= LO 

~ ~, 
~ u 
~ 
;ou.; 
; 
~ 0.1 . 
s 
i_ oos.c 
~ 

o o 

Fig. 8. U nstable regtme for A= 5.0 
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occur m tbe behavior o f tbe system as the three nondi
mensional parametersA, .Q, aod 6o are varied. 

Summary & Cooclusions 

The dyno.nuc stability of a grapple and wrestle strate
gy for satellite capture has beeo addressed m t.lús paper. 
Tbe system coos1dered IS sunple enough for semi-aoa
lyuc approaches. yet it e.xh.ib1ts most o f the complicated 
behavior o f a more reatisuc system. 

Tbe stability analysis was conducted using Routh's 
procedure for studying small deviations from steady mo
tio o. The stability results are for equatioos linearized in 
terms of dcviations from steaúy mouoo, although tbe 
steady motion itself IS detenruned from the noolinear 
equauoos. Some vaüdauoo of lhe results from linear 
a.naly:.IS 1s presented through numerical solution of the 
noolinear equauoos o f motioo for a few configuratioos. 

The pnncipal conclw•oo from the analysiS 1s that the 
g:rapple and wresúe approach ca.n lead to dynamic insta
biliry in a vartety o f ways for finite coning aogles, but ap
proaches neutral stabaüty as tbe conmg angle gets small. 
Thw. from a safety pomt ofV!ew, it is advisable to adopt 
otber capture str:UegJes (e.g., a detumble followed by 
despin strategy) catber tban a grapple and wrestle strat
egy. 

For future work, tbe problem o f ideotifylng panerns 
of stable behavior for differeot vnlues o f system parame
terll oeeds to be exammed in dcuul. Anotber area for fu
ture mvesugauon IS the effects of slig.bt asymmetry in 
tbe body. 
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Abatr act 

Per~otmance of sun-~::nc:::u-cnous 
sacP.lllt~s d•p~nds crit1cal:y ~n -~~ar ~nd 
solar pou.·curbac:lons in Lnc_.:.nac:or., 3inc .. 
a large change ln t:his ~l~mer.c:s ~l~~ rs 
rad.Lcally :h~ mot1on ot =~~ ~scend.:.ng nocte 
and, t:he::-efore, che syncnron1sm "'lc.h ::'1~ 
moc.Lon of ~hu sun. A çooa <nowl~ãge J~ :h~ 
per~urbaclons 1et~c:.:.nç :he ~nc __ nac:on 
is, cherefore o~ paramounc. :mpar:ance ~or 
c: h~ pu r pose o ( ;n.Lss .o:~ ? ... <nf!_:!g :l:' 
ccurse, ~or ve~/ ~19h sa~el~_:cs ::~e 
:unar and sol.s:: _n:::uences ~r~ 3c _a::g~ 
chac: chey could :ause 3~ =no~ous 
osc.:. !a::!ons !n t:le o!Ccenc: r_:::! . :a=:ng 
::he sate :.::e eit::o?!'" :o ~sc3pe :' ::-cc :~e 
earth, :o co L :.de •n:!l :~e aar::: c r :ne 
~ocn, or :~ be ~;~c:~ :~c~ :~~ 
9rav1:ac.ona~ flel;: :H :::~~ ~ '!::":~--con 
system. Th1s _s no: =~~ ;ase ::::- •~:.a: 
sun-synehrcnous sate:l~~~s. ~-~ce ~~~-~ 
!n.lti•l eccen:r .... c:.:y .s ·Jer.t ~:.-ta!: so ::t~ 
at:::ent:.on .;,f ::-us paper !s :~c·.lSeà ~:: :::~ 
1ncl1nat!on. The ~om!nan: ya~: o: :~~ 
solar and !unar pe r:::~roac :.ons ~~d :n~-= 
avera9e over :he satel_.:.:e•s :ear. ancma_y 
are cons.dored. so :nat on!y :na)or :ong
period and secu ar per::.~roac:.cns a~ .. 
evalua~ed . I~ ~~c: , !or sun-sync!lr~nous 
satellites, these ~ert~bat:.ons are :ne 
ones wh!cn moscly ~nc:aresc m:.ss:.on 
planners '!'he sun and moon :nove .~.n 
ellipt.ic orb1ts and chel!" _ncllnauon to 
che ea r th ~qua c:orlal plane ls supposed to 
be conscant. The ~arth gravltac:lonal ~ield 
inc ludes :onal harmon1cs ~hrough J~ and 
severa l pose.Lble t'"!SOnances w.u::!l :esseral 
and zona l harmon.Lcs Jre disc•.Jssea. Jue :o 
lunl -sola ::- perturbat.ons. co rrespcnàlng :o 
che arguments Jaf ... Hl ' +/(fl- ..t' ), :ne "Ferf 

long per~od p~rcurbat~on 0t :ne 
l.ncllnation, _s abouc Sx!C -~ deg/y::-, ·..m1.:~ 
che slx-monch i;)er:.odlc ;:er;n _ :tas an 
ampl.L:ude of approx:.mately !) - ~ 3eg l y~ 
Ha)or :esseral harmon1cs per:ur::ra:.:.ons o= 
:ong per:.od ln :he !ncl_nac-cn. ~l=~ a 
per!od of acouc SSO aays, 3r:.se :tom :er=s 
o f 'Fe:;y n.Lgn deçree and ;:, rcer . 

The Diaturbing P'U.nc:t i on due t o LWl&r 
and Solar Attract~ona 

The ~a!n par: oi :~e d!st-rz:nç 
function due

1
tg ei~her the s~n Jr :he ~oon 

is given by -

.R= r;t•2 r2(a'lr')3 P2(cosS ) ( 1 ) 

;.rn9!'9 ~::r :.n"! s ... n 
d !lI) 012 ::~. 

iJ• I llnc ::ot ::1e ::nocn 
~n~ n~a =~~ =o~_ow_~g 

Je:_n!~_:ns. 

\lOs S A c os u ;- 8 sm u 
11- w+ / 
A=cosô' cost!l-a') (2) 
B- -cosô' cos / sm(!l - ex' )+ stnô'stn/ 

Ta.-~nw the equac:or -a L ;:>-ane as 
:12t~rencv rtnd t!".e ver:ta.!. ~q'~-l:tcx ~s :.::.: 
Jr_gln !cr ~he rlg~: ~scens1c:1 , 
:ons.oer!ng E: :o Ood ~:..:::er ':he oc.:_~u.!::; 

~t che ec_ pt_c o: :~e .ncl-~a= - =n J:' :~~ 
_u~ar orb - t :o -ne e r:n ~~a:o:, =~e ~as 
:he ~sua~ :e_ac_ons· 

~os ô' cos ex ,; cos À ' 

cos6'smcx = st.nÃ'cosc ( 3) 

;.::1en :y 

l>Ul c)' = St.n À' SUl € 

I 2~r 
Rs =- JRdM 

:!.Ir o 
( 4) 

NOO?ce ,\( _ .. thl! sat.:~.:.:e's :n~an anorna1y . 
~he ma jor tc cms ot th1.s ll~eraged 

a~sc:urb1ng ~uncc~on ~re •1ven oy 2-

, 
- l Se~ t 8 c os 1 w + :! C st.n 2 w J I 8) 

.o~ne::e . 

., .., 
( I - c)- St.n- I c os ;: ( 0 - Á' ) / 8 -

.., .., 
(1- c> - sm-l cos:(O-A')/ 8-
scl - clst.n 21 cost!l- 1Ã') I ~
scl-c>smZ/cos(O-::l') 4-., .., 
lCSt.n 11 cosO I :- s- st.n- I cos 2!lt .t-

l .., 

s - (I - ~ SID- /) cos H' 1-t 
.. ., 

B = ( - l ·dc- )SUl- l 4- scsin 2! cosO 12 + 
.., , 

li-c) .. ( I + cos- f) oos 2( O +À.') I 8 + 
2 ., 

(1- c ) (l +eos - f)cos2(0-.:t')/8+ 

( 5 ) 

( 6 ) 
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2 ., ., ') 
s ( l+cos-/ )cos 2!l / 4+3s-sm·/cos2J..'/2+ 
s(l+c)sin2/cos(O- 2..i') 4-

s(l-c)sin21cos(0+2Ã') 4 (7) ., 
C= scsm I sm!l /2- s- cos l sm20 I -'-

((1- c)2 sm 2(0 + J..') +(I+ c)
2 SLD :(O- Á'))cosl 18 + 

(( 1- c) sm(O + 21.. ')- (I +c) sm(O- 2À' ))sillll/4 
{8) 

') lt., 
where s=sme, c=cose. '1= ( 1-e- ) -

From Lagrange · s Planeta ry Equac:.1on 
g1ven by 

2 d/ a a 
na TISinl-=(cosl---)R5 (9) 

dr a(J) an 
~c:. :s ~ound :~at 
nrrsml dJ , = tse- cos/(-2Bsml(I)+·K)/8-

n'2 cir 
a , ., ., 

3-((2+ Je- ) A /8 +Se-Bcos2wt8~ Se'"Csw2wl.l))an 
a A 

9e'rrcos(J..'-an-- (10) 
400 , 

where a l a', e-~· and h ... gner po~oe::s :>i :::ese 
quanc:.1::..as have been aeg..ttc:ed . .:lne notes 
c:.hac , Eor che sun, a / a' is accuc !J.'J048 
and !or the moon is abouc O 01S~ ~lsc. e' 
Eor che sun 1.s O. 017 and !o r ~:te moon 
O. 055, whlle a :yp1.ca l value o f e :cr an 
earth observtng sun-synchronous sace2.Lta 
is 0.002. 

The complete express1.on ! :n; :::_::d
boày percurb•tion of the sace: _lte's 
1nclinaclon is g1ven by Eq :! oelow: 

~ Jf •D+ 2c 2(-10EcosJ..·20FçosJ-cG-5H-IOJ) 

3n'2 fJ dl r~sml 

(11) 
where O, E, F, o, H and J are 91ven be1ow. 
/3 is equal to 1 for the sun ar:d ~qua_ co 
approumacely 0.012 m'l(m+m')l :~r :he 
moon. ~he values o! :he cons:ants 
appearing in the equac:.J.ons are g!'Fen in 
Table I. It shoulà be noted t~ac for 
e= O, the motion o f the node 1:-~auced by 
:he larger zonal harmonics is g1ven by 

d!l / dt = -l.S(a. I a)1 nJ:C1 (I+ O. 75(a~ ' a )1 x 
J 1 (3-5S1

1 /3) -0.625(a. a):(J.I J 1 )X 
(7C1

1 -3))-0.75(n'! /31 +n'!f3 .. )C x 
{1+ 1.5e1 )(1-1.5S,1 

)/ n1Jrf1 

where C. and S. stand for cosI ana sm/. 
I I 

The above ment1oned .:oe::~c:ents 
are: 
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., 
D =(I- c}- sw(ZO ~ U')sm/., 

( I +c r sm( 20- 2..i')sm/ + 
2 Zs sml sto 20- 2st J.,. c) cosi sm(O- 2J..') + 

Zs(l- c)cos I swtn + :!J..')- 4sccos I SUl O~ 
') 

1.5e'( 1- C)- sm I SlDl ::!0 + 3À'-0:1'), 
15e'(l-ci-Stnlsm(20+À'+C.U')-i, 
15e ( 1-c)-smlsm(20-Ã'-ar) -., 
1.5e' (1-.. c)- sml sm(20- 3l' + c.u' ) + 

3e's2 SI.D[SUl(:!O- À'+C.U')-

3e' s2 sin I stn(20+ 1..'-a:J')-
3e' s( I + c)oosl si.n(O- 3Ã' +a1')-
3e's( l +c)coslsm(O- ..\.'-C.U').,. 
)e' s(l- C)COS I SLD(O + J..' +GJ')-
3e' s( 1- c )cosI sw(O + 3Ã'-c.u') + 
6e' secos/ sm(O- ..\.' +C.U' ) ... 
6e' secos I sm1 n + J..' -c.u') 

2 2 E = ( 11 4 I (-I + Je ) sm I SUl Z (I) • , ... 
( 1/16 )( 1- c 1- (I - cos .. /)I SUl( 2 (.i)'+ :!À')-, 
sm(:!0-:!(1)- 2Ã')) -(I 16)(1- c)- x , 
( l+cos-/)(sm(2C.U-2J.. ) -sm(20-2(1)-2Ã') ., ., 
+ ( 11 8)s- (I·Hos- /)(sm2c.u- sm(20- .!w) 'i' 

2 2 
(3/4)s SUl IISLD(2(1)+2Ã')+SLn(2Cl>-2J..')) 
+ 0.25s( 1 ... c)smlcosl x (sw(O + 2(1)- U')
sm(O- 2w- H')) ... O. 25s(l- c) sml cosi x 
(sin(O- 2w + 2Ã')- sm(O ... 2w + 2J..' ))
O.SscSUll cos l(sLD(O + 2w)- sm(O- 2(1))) 

., 
F=-( 1/ S)s- cos l(sm2c.u- SU1(20- 2w))-

O 25scsw/(sm(!l ... 2w)+SLD(0-2w))-

(l/16){1- cl
2 

cosl(sw(2C.U+ U') ... ., 
sm(20- 2w + U'))- ( 11 16)(1 +c)- cosi x 
(sm(2c.u- U')+sm(20- 2(1)- 2J..' ))+ 
(118 ls(l- c)sm I (sm(O + 2Cl> + 2..\.')
SUl(O- 2(1) + U'))- (1/8)s(l ... c)SUll x 
(sm(O ~ 2(1)- 2J..')- sm(O- 2(1)- 2Ã')) 

G =-o. 25sm 2 I ((l- c:} 2 SU1.l20 + 2Ã') + 
(I+ c) 2 sm(20- U') + 2s2 smiD) + 
0.25ssm 21((1 + c)sm(O- U')-
t 1- c)sm(O +lÃ')- 2csm0) 



H= -(1/8)(1 + cos2 /)((1- c)2 (sm2( aJ + .t') + 

sm 2(0- w + ).') + 2sm2aJ- 2SU12(0 - w)) + 

( I +c)2 (sin 2( l.iJ- ).') + sm2(0- w- .t')))
( l/8)ssin 21((1 + c)(sín(O + 2(1)- U') + 
sm(O- 2a>- 2).'))- ( I - c)(sm(n + 2w + 2.\' ).,. 
sin(Q- 2w +H.' )))+ ( l / 4)scsm2/(sm aJ + 
sm(n- w)) 

? 
J = 0.2Ss- cosI (sm( 20- :!w)- SU12aJ) -

0.25scsml(sm(O + 2w)- sm(O- :!w)) -

( I / 8)(1- c)2 cos/(sm(2ah l.l.')-
2 sin(20- 2CI.l + 2).'))- (1/ 8){1 +c) x 

cos /(sín(2aJ- 2Á') - sm(20- 2w- 2l')) + 
( l /8)s ( l- c)sin/(sm(O + 2a>+ 2).') 
sin(O- 2w + 2).' ))- ( 1/S)s{l + c)sinl x 
(sm(O + 2CI.l- 2).')- sm(O- 2w- 2). ')) 

For a sunsynchronous 3ate~l~t~ =~~ has :~e 
<lpproxímace relac~on dO I cit = n' . 

T ABLE I - Constant Parameters 
for the Moon and Sun 

SUN .'.fOON 

n 360° I yr 360° I ~1 . 321 days 
,. 0.017 o oss 
t 23.45° S 15° 

fJ 1 o 01234 

a ' ISOx 106 
km 38S x 103 

km 

dol Ide 0.008573n' 

dfl'/dJ - 0.003999n' 

fJn'2 
In 6.93x 10 

-2 1.549 X 10-1 (deg/ yr) 

The orbital expans!on induced by 
the oblateness ot the earth ~s gLven by ~ 

a= (~ ) l / 3 ( 1 + 0. 25J2 (ae la)2 ( 1-3cos2 f- (1
9
) 

O. 25J 2 (ae I a )2 ( ll- 126(cos2 l +eos4 / ))) 

whLle the solar aod lunar pertur~at~ons do 
not introduce a~ measurable ampliéicatlon 
or conr.ractlon . Por a qround repeat.:.nq 
r:raclc period of 19 days 1 ::70 days 
repear:ing orbit), and for e .. o), one !inos 
the following values: 

a= 7201.36 km. I= 98.725 deg. 

The fund&mental adopted values are 3-4-6: 

2 -2 J.l. = 398 600.9 km s 

ae = 6 378.135 .bn 
-6 J.., =I 082.64x 10 

- -6 
J3 = -2.55 X 10 

-6 J 4 = - I. 65 X I 0 
-6 's = -<l.21x 10 

( 20) 

Very long per1od perturbations 

-:'!'le o::::~ca: ;;mpJ. ... tude .:t •1er.; lonç 
peioo :e::::-s .n d! àc _:; ~-·1en ::;y :~e 
~:)et!!cl~n:~ o: :erros ~ltr. arqument 

jGJ' ..-kO' +/(0 - ..\') 
S.l.!lCe, o!Ven :or :lle :noon, aJ' lind n• are 
very :ong ;:e!' ... oàlt:: ar<;~umenc;s ~s comoar<!à 
Nlth c~e per:od of ~he sate~:1o::e. For such 
c:.erms. c:.he ::ollecr::.ed C:)ef! ... c:encs are 
;~.ven .. n TaoJ.:: : below. 

T ABLE 2 - Numencill Vnlues o f 
Perturblllg Terms m di I dt 

ARGlfA1E.VT COEFFICJENT VALUE 1deg!yr ) 

2n-u· 

o mxi0-4 

n-;.:-ar 

, 
9(n 'j.," J JsCs • 
fJ,.n ;, t! m s,.c,. )cosI 

O 333x 10-S 

' 2 8n 2 
9r· (n's (l+c3 ~ + 

.B,.n';, (I + c,. ) ) sm I 

32n(l- 1
2 )112 

2 834 )( 10-S 2n-u· 

Terms percalnJ.nQ o::o r::.he sun and 
moon have been added, desp1te a ;>ossible 
phase sh.1.:'t s1oce one is .1.nteresced ln 
the max1mum amplitude .. o r::.he 
perturbac.ons. Aàd.1.nq these r::.erms, one 
!l:tds !or tne max1mum ampl ... cude of the 
very lonq :~r:ns .n dJ I dJ che •1alue _., 
4 735 X 10 • drg I yr 

Six-.anth perturbationa in di I dt 

:n ~aole J the .arger SLX-monch 
per1od terms nave b&en collecced. 

Thev show a maximum cor:al amplitude 

abo~ t 2. 532 x 10 4 deg I yr . The 

eccent!'!c::1 
;alculatlons 
0.002 

e of cne satell.o.tes _o all 
~as been taken aqual to 
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T ABLE 3 - Stx months perturbauons m di 1 dt 

ARGUMENT COEFFICIE.VT VALUE (deglyr) 

20 
3(n'; .13 + Pmn'~ sm) SUl/ 

Sn 
I 753x 10-4 

20 

' 9(n'; ~·.~.rJ(l-c1 )+ 

Pmn'~t'm.1m(l-cm))cos/ 0.333xl0-5 

16n 

n + l'-o:r 

Perturb ati ona due to Te a seral and 
Zooal Baraonic • 

The inc-lnac!on lS af!ect.eà oy al.l 
zonal harmon1cs. The largesc c~Dns ar~ 
given by Eq. f21}: 

ecos/ 
õl = --

2
-(Pcos 2w + Qs1.0 w + Rs1.0 Jw) 

1-e 

where 

eai S1.01(2h (l-lScos 2 I)+ 

s14 
( l -7cos2 1)) 

P=--'~2--~------~~-
16(1-e2)(1-5cos2I)a2 

5 a e 3 J 5 3e 
2 + 4 2 

Q=-(-) -- ( l - 4cos /-
32 a J2 ( t -e2 )2 

4 
24cos I ae J3 

-----;;-- ) + 2---
1-Scos2r a J2 

R=- 315e
2 (-~!.} J5 x 

192(1- e2 )2 a J2 

2 16cos
4 I 

{l-5cos f-
2

) 
1-Scos I 

( 21) 

(22) 

( 2 3) 

(2 4 ) 

It is imporcanc co ver1fy whether 
any imporcanc resonance wich :he earch 
potencial field 1s fresent. From a !1near 
percurbacion cheory , a harmon1c of degree 
I and order m qeneraces :eos wlth 
arqumencs 

(/- 2p +q)M + (/- 2p)w + m(!l- 9) 

where p=0,1,2, ... ,1 and meR. After 
incegracion, che corresponding denom1nator 
is 
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D = (J- 2p+q)dM dt- U- 2p)dwl dt-T
md(O- 9)1 dt 

For ch~ sun-synchronous acellite, one has 
-5 no =dOI dt = n'= 1.14017106x 10 deg/ sec 

"9 = d9 1 dt = 4 166666x 10-J deg/ sec 

n = JM Jt = 5.9210526x 10-2 deg/ sec 

s.nce :~e correspond1ng :erm2 _s 

!accored ~Y e~fj. , o:he r9levanc: :errns 
correspond co g=O, One may also assume , 
for the purpose of thLs calculat1on, thac: 
11 + 11(1) : 11. 1'he repeac.!.ng çround t:rack ls 
every !9 days and every 270 orbital 
periods Then che nodal period ~s 

(19 f 270)t2n f (na- nn )) , whlle the 
anomal!.stir. per!od is 19/270 days. 
Resonance ~o r <!=O occurs when 
Ct1={3(n9-nn) for a,{3 re at1ve pr!mes. rn 
:he present case on~ has 

{3 n ~ -:; --= 14.249539 = 14 :!5 =-
a "9- 11° 4 

so :!lu a= 4, {3 =57 The resonanc cerms 
cor:espond co 

lf-1pl•ra=4y, m=rfJ=-S1{J, for y=l.1,3, ... 

:n decreas ... ng order ot :mpor:ance, 
the resonant har:t1on1cs are, :nerefore: 

a) I• fJ- I= 58, m = fJ • 57, p • ({3- a • I) I:! = 27 

b) I • Jl + 3 .. 60, m = fJ = 57, p • ({3- a ... 3) I 2 = 28 
c) I= 62, m =57, p = 29 
etc 

TO a lasser degree of resonance, 
one could assume 

,BfaE56/ 4 = 14 /l 

so thac: some large cerms couls ar1se ~rom 
che follow1ng narmon1cs: 

a ') I= 15, m = 14, p = 7. 
b') l= 17,m= 14 , p=8. 
c') I= 19. m = 14, p = 9, 
etc. 

For che dom1nanc term ta) one has 

D=4 n-51(n9-n')=7 648xl0-6 deg/ sec 

and the corresponding perlod is 

360 0. 1 
P = - sec = - - days = 545 days 

D 24 D 

All ocher cerms t b}, t c}, •••• have che 
same per_od buc decreas1ng amplitudes. For 
the weaKer resonance condltlon, che 
domlr:ant term ta • J corresponds co 



-3 D=n-14(ne-n')=l.0369028xl0 deg/ sec :.nd 
P = ~ Jays , a very shorc penod. Shal:owe: 
cesonances correspond co che approXlOat_oo 

{J I a = 14.3 = 43 / 3 (m = 3,/ = .J3. 45, ~7. etc) . 
{J I a= l4.2 =71/ 5 (m:: 5,1 = 71, erc) 
and so on, buc ::hey co rrespocc ::o 'lery 
snorc perlods Thus, che deepest r:sonance 
comes from terms of order ~-s- anâ degrees 
la5a,ó0,62, .. w1ch ~he :or :esponâ~ng 
va lues pa27,28.29 • .. 

The concr ibuclon of tne 15B, s
ha~on1c cor responds co ao amp::cude glven 
by 

di 58 57 -4cosl 
dc = nl 58,51 (ae I a) Fs8,51.28 (f) sÚl.i 

( 25) 

where J3SJt = (CsZ..57 +S:a.n)u2
. A compucacion 

performed at: 
8
-rhe Univers.J.ty OÍ Texas oy 

Pro!. Schucz g1ves co F'.;a., 57 , 7 :he 
no~alized value ot 0.~5:5 ·:or an 
J.nclinac.J.on of 98 • .725. The order of 
magn1cude of J 58 57 .s about !0-9 se :hac 
che all tn1ng ' amount to ~1 dt;5xlo-~ 
deg/:ev approx~cely 

For any va lues o f l ,m,p the 
equacion Eor che p~r::ur~ac_on :~ 

tncllnat l.on is 
di 1 a cosi- fJ - = n.ltm ( ae I a) Fimp (I) sw'i'an 
~ ~I ~ 

where 'i' afJ = a(M + Q)) + {3(0- 9) + Yim . 

Yw is a pnase conscanc. 

{26) 

ano 

Te~s fac::ored by che .accencr:c:ty 
w.J.th genera l argumenc 
'fltmpq =(I - 2p)Q) +(I- 2p + q)M + m(O- 8) 

correspond co q = ±1 . and conSJ.dennç only 
l ong period percurbacions I- 2p + q = O. In 
che case under cons1derat.J.on one may 
assume 

2 
3nlzae ~ 

dQ) / dt =- 2 2 
( I- 5cos- f)= 

4a (1- e ) 

= -I. 67l x 10-5 deg/ sec 

so that che assoc1ated per.J.od .s aco~c 250 
days Also 

d(Q- 8) 1 dt = -4.15526x 10-3 deg/ day 

w1ch ao assoc.J.ated per 1od of i.0027 days . 
Therefore only zonal percurbacions 

lm•Ol wlll QJ.Ve t he lar~esc concr;._butlon 
over a long per~od of t i me . Tak.J.ng m:J ar.d 
/- 2p =±I che corresponding aenom:..nac:>r .s 
given by (l- 2p) dQ) / dt = ±dQ) / dt . w.:!'l 
corresponding per1od g1ven by 

2K I Q) ii 250 days . 

~~r.ç ~er:oc :erms ~.::~ ~e~:oê ::~: 
aoouc 250 :iays :nay :::e:e::~:'! ar .3e :rom 
OQC ::ona. :'la:mon.cs. )_Or cr.e _:tcl!.nat.I.or., 
:>n6 has che arnpi!:ude 

ui 
/Opq 

I 
JJ.I1aeFíop {1)01pq (e)(/- 2p)cos/ 

=- 1+3 2 1/2 
na ( I - e ) sw/ 

:1nd ~or /- lp = =1. 1t =O 002 . o:1e !_:;as 

~I IOpq • 9 0816371x Hr3(0.88S68y Ji<lfiop(l iGipq~"l àeg~ sec 

As an exarnp.'! -:or.s:..der .'=i. p;I.2. 
q•1-l and -1 ':'aole -1 ;1.'1es !:lle 
correspond.:~g 2 and ; éunc: . on~- -P co e~. 
The F fucc~ons Jre ln :losed ~orms. 

3 

3 

3 

3 

T ABLE 4 - F and G Functions 
p q F G 

- I 

2 

2 - 1 

15 3 3 
-sw /--sw/ 
16 4 

15 3 3 
- - sw I ... - SlO I 

16 -' 
11 3 

3e+-e 
.l 

AssumlnQ cne ·1alue J 3 :-2.5xl0-6 and 

61 =360M / 2trqQ)deg 

uiJOpq =-L5173xl0-8qF30pG:Jpq 

one ~.nds ~he ~a.ues presen:ed .n 7aole -· 

T ABLE 5-250 days penod 

perturbationsin Inciination 

I p q 104 ,:H /O 1o5M 
pq /Opq 

( degl yr) ( deg/250 days) 

3 I I + -4.9 •5.3 

3 1-1 - L6 

3 2 1 -l6 

3 2- 1 +~.9 

- L7 

-L7 

+ S.J 

~hus, for J 3 ::he ampl.J.~uce ic 1 

w.J.th • penod of abouc ;so days is about 

-5 -4 tJ :7.2xiO deg wh1:e t:.I :6.6x l0 deg/yr 
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concluaiona 

Ou• t o :un~-solar p~r~yroa~.ons , 
~e vecy l ong per~od~c c~ange ~ 
loclination i s glver. ay 

3sm/(ni(l+cost:)2 +J3<1+coslm)2) _ 
di !dt= 16n 

4 735xlo-2deg/ yr 

(/3::0.0123. e::23" 27: lm ;;o) 

Th•r• is a slx-monch ;>e r _cdic certn 
w~th ampl~tude g1ven by 

di= 6n;sme(sin t:+3es(l-cost:)cos/) ... 

~ 16n 

18n} smt:(es cost:cos I+~:! sm esm 1) 
--~----~--------------------~ 

16n 

9/}l;.em sin I m (2cos l m + ( 1- cosI 111 )cos /) 
_:.........::.:~=----.r.:.:..=----_.:.;,;__....;... ___ --".:...----+ 

16n 

9 f}t l e 2 
SlD 

2 / SID I -4 
m m = 2.532x 10 deg/ yr 

16n 

Long period percurbations due :o 
cesseral harmon~cs have a per1od of aoout 
550 days and an amplitude ~1ven by 

ae 58 - 57- 4cos/ 
d/ I dt = n./58 57 (-) F5857 27 (/)--. --

, a • ' sm/ 

= 5 x 10-9 deg/ rev 

Long p~r1od tertns Eor r~e 

Lncllnatlon, Wlth period of about 250 àays 
due to zonal harmonics have an amp.J...!.tude 
given by 

d/ e 
- = --cosl{-2Psm 2w+ Qcosw + 3Rcos3ro) 
dO> 1-e2 

where P, Q, R sre g1ven ~ Eqs . ( ~2 ), 23 1 

and (241 and 2- 7 
2 

3n./2ae 2 
dO> Idt :-

2 2 
(1- Scos 1): 

4a ( 1-e ) 

- 1.67lx 10-S deg/sec 

Since to a firs~ approx1mat1on2 one 
has: 

dfl 3 ' - = --n(lle I a)-1, cosi 
Jt 2 -

-:o~ cev!!lt ... on !rom sun-synchron1s:n .!.s 
g1v wn : y t~e re. ac_on : 

Nnic~ can be eva.ua:ed JSlng :he above 
.jer _veó eq ·a t . ons !o: d/ I de. Coos.àeri:ng 
che ·a.ues3 

a=720L360km 
ae =6378.l3Skm 
I =98" .725 

n=59210526xl0-2deg/sec (P=lh ~lmm ) 
12 = l082.o3x 10-6 

:n~ ~incis !or th~ coer!.c . enc :l ! dl ! dt 1n 

dOI dt ::!le 'Ja l\ .. e 7.369 16x 10-S deg I sec or 

O 448 deg I rev c r 2 3255 x 103 Jeg .vr 
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Abstract 

Based on lhe norminal trajectory of 

aeroassisted orbital transfer. the paper gives a 

new navigation scheme for tbe space vebicle: Nav

tgation hardware I Equation of Mouon (EM) . 

GPS I EM. INS I EM are studied for lhe vehi· 

ele to detennme the navtgation infonnation(such 

as posttion velocity, altitude. and so on) during 

aeroassisted orbital lransfer. Supersomc 

aerodynamic calculation formulas are mtroduced 

to deduce the equations of lhe ftlter and observa· 

tion for lhe hybrid navigallon systems. The numer· 

ical results show that the navigauon preciSion of 

GPS (or INS) I EM are more btgher lhan lhe one 

of single EM. GPS(or INS). The GPS(or 

INS) I EM has more redundance than the single 

GPS(or INS). 

Key Words: Space vehicle. Orbit and alti-

tude determination. Equations of motion. 

GPS. INS. Numerical method 

Introduction 

It is an important porblem for the navigation 

system o f lhe space vehicle to mcrease the informa

tio o redundance. In generally. there are three 

kinds of methods lo obtain the tnfonnation redun

dancy. The hardware redundancy is restrictedly 

used in space vehicle beca use o f a Iot o f hardware 

equipments and expensive cost. 

In lhcory. analytical (and mix) redundaocy 

can make up the defect of hardware redundancy. 

Howcver, analyticaJ(and mix) reduouancy are 

based on the system mathematic modcls. The navi

gation precisions beco me dccreasad because of the 

errors of lhe mathematic rnodels. To make up the 

shortcoming of tbe analytical redundancy, lhis 

paper gives a navigation hardware / EM to esti· 

mate the errors in the system rnathematic 

models. Because tbe estimated crrors are intro

duced to the equauons of motion. thc oavtgation 

precision of aoalyucal redundancy become in

crea.sed. 

The Equations of Motion and the 

Approximate Solution o( Disterbation 

Equation during Aeroassisted OrbitTram!er 

In theory. Equattons of rnotion can 

accurately esumate the 6-radom navigation.How

ever. the EM always neglcct a lot of stochastics 

disturbations existing in the realistic flight cnvt· 

ro nment. So. lhe trajcctones integrated from the 

ideal EM devia te from the real trajectories. These 

disturbauons include: error of drag coefficnt 6. 
C0 • and of lifl coeffient 6. CL. errors of 

aerodynamtc pressure center 6. x'T' 6. y 'T' 6. 
Z,... errors of kinds of aerodynamic moment deri-

" ., 
~ m • 

7 

" • " - •z errors of the ioertia D. ~mz• t.....:VTiz ' 

lx• 6. IY' 6. lz. error of Earth gravttation 

acceleration b.g. and of the atmospheric demity 

6. p. horizontal wind W. The ftrst fúteen 

disterbauons are supposed to be the functions of 

Mach number. thc appearance parameters of the 
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vehicle. the position. velocity and attitude of the 

vebicle.Wind W is supposed to be the Gauss white 

noise of zeromean. 6.p and 6.g are lhe functioos 

of flight hight of the vehicle.There are the other er· 

rors in estimating tbe navigation infonnation by 

EM. such as: the integration errors. 

Tbe Equations ot Molion o f Space Vehicle 

The equations ofmass center mot.ion are: 

áV pVlC 
dt ""' - 2m D - gsmy 

+ w1 rcostp(costpsiny- sintjlsintpcosy) .. f 1 • 
d SC pV

1 
cosa v1 

v ..1. = L - gcosy+ - cosy 
dt 2m r 

+ 2ru , V cosVtcosq~ + w >cosrp(cosycosq~ 

+ sínysintjlsintp)= f 1 

d·'· SC pVl sina V 1 

V....!.- r. - -cos-pctgcpcosl/1 
dt 2m , 

+ 2ru, V (I g-ysinl/tcos<p- sin<p) 

l ru r 
- -

1-cosl/tsintpcosrp= f 1 cosy 

dr f _.., Vsiny= 
dt 4 

d8 .. V cosyco~ .. f 
de rcostp 1 

dq~ • V cosysinl/1 _ /, 
dt • r • 

The equations o f attitude motion are: 
dw . 1 1 

I _ .. - (1 - I )ru Cú - I (w - Cú ) 
;r; dt 1 • I I Jl T 1 

- l (á> + w c:u )- I (á> - w w ) , .. , .17 ,, ,. 

+ 0.5pV
1 S/(m~z .Sr + m;1 w, +C,&, 

+ Cz& ,)-f1 
dw 1 1 

I -L • (I - I )w w - l ( w - w ) 
' de ' • • ' u ' I 

- I (á> + w c:u )- I (á> - w w ) 
Jt'l • I ' , . I , I 

+ O.SpV
1 Sl(m~ w, + m;t wr +C r6Zr 

+ C rt:::.X ,)• f , 
dw 1 1 

I -' • (I - I )w w - I (w - w ) 
• de • ' • ' ,. • ' 

- r (w + w w )- 1 (w - w (I) ) 
Jt'll ,, ... ,. 

(1} 

(2) 

V lS/( l:z ó "": • + O.Sp mz z+ mz w 2 + mz:.t 

T C z~ T +C ,f:::.X r>= f, 
é- w

1
stnr + w,cosr-f

10 

ct>- (w,cosr- w,sinf)/ cose= f11 

t .. c:u - cgE>{c:u cosl-w sinn-f •• 
I f I ,. 

Angle of attack a, side-süp angle P a nd ba nk 

angle q obey the foilowing equations: 

{

sinr= sin<bcosa.cosP- cosrcoseslna.cosp 

- sinrcos0sin{J 
cosa= (sin0sina+ cosr cos0cosa.) I cosa. (

3
) 

stn(l/1- <b)- sin rsina.cosP- cosrsinp)/ cosy 
2 

p= p
0
exp(- h/ B,). g= g(r,Jr), 

(4) 

in above equations ( l}- (3). V-the velocity of the 

vehicle. y- flight path angle. 1/f- heading, r
radial distance from center of the planet. rue-the 

angular velocity of the Earth. 9-longitude. q>

latitude. m-mass of tbe vehicle. w,, wyand w~ 

-the angular velocity of the veh.icle round the ve

hicle body-aix x,. y1and z,, respecúvely. I,. 

Iyand I.- the inertia of the veh.icle round the 

body-aix x,. y,and z,. respectively.l'l" lxz3nd r,.,. 
- the inertia product. 0. ~ and r- the enler 

anguler of the veh.icle. pfl' &r roare respectively 

the atmospheric density. gravitation accleration 

and the radius of lhe Earth at the sea levei. The 

flight velocity during the aeroassisted obital trans

fer in the atmosphere IS more large than 7km I s. h 

is a course of high supersonic. large angle-of-ar

tack. and sharp variation of the atmospheric den

sity. so the aerodynamic characteristic is very 

complex . Aerodyoamic lift and drag coeffients and 

moment derivatives can be approxirnately by the 

foUowing cquations. 

Lift coefficent and drag coeffteent are; 
l 

C N"" (1 + .J X0.Q292cz- 0.207) (5) 
M

1
- l 

1 - . 2 c D: (1+ .J X6.21 X 10 IX - 6.16 
M

2
- l 

X 10- 3 «+ 0.0785) (6) 

wbere. M is the Mach number. M =V I a. a is 
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velocity o f sound. 
The pttching damptng moment derivalive. 

static steady momenl denvalive and operation 

moment are respectively represented by 

m·z=(l+ 1 xo.00193wz+0.043) (7) 
z JMl- I 

• o I ) (8) m s:: - 0.0016(cx- 10 XI+ l 1 z 'I M-I 

sw - - (9) m~' = c~wnK, (K.,o )ws<Xc- XT) 

wnere. c:w •2.4«. n- operation efficiency of 

steering plane. Kq• (K .o>w- interference 

factor. Sw-area o f a wing. X c. Xr -the posi

tion of tbe mass center. the position of lhe 

aerodynamic pressure center\nondimension). 

Longttudinal damping moment derivative and 

operation moment, are respectively: 

• l3C" I 1 S 1 
m r = --' txp(- " M - 1 )S- (I I I •A ( 1 O) 

X VI ~ 

• .( rl -
m;/ =-: cost.1-1 1(L+ Nl / X. (li) 

where. subscript 'sh' represents vehicle body. ~

lhe ratio of span and chord of aileron. .t.r-sweep 

angle. r,-relative aíleron length. Ç.-experience 

correct coefficient. a nd 
L 0.02 N- 0 .01 

= l1~M1 - 1. - l
1
JM 1 -1 

equation (10) is obtained by the ratio of wingroot 

and wingtip '1""3. 

Intersect moment derivative is: 

m •z = 256(!)) [./1).( 1 + ! ) 
r '1 'I 

1 1 1 1 • SI 
- -] /37t./1 .( (I+ -) S b 

, " w 
(12) 

wbere. P= ./ M 1 
- 1 • l-lhe ratio o f the span 

and chord ofwing. 

Crossrange damping moment denvative m i 
is 

•r- k •, m 1 - mr (13) 

where. k ~ constant 

Disturb3tjon Equ:uion and Its Soulution 

The 6-radom disturbation equation of lhe 

space vehicle can be written as: 
6X, - A.ó.X, -r B~U (14) 

where. 
.6X , = f.6V . .6y. 61/1. &. b.IJ, 6tp . 

.6w • 6w • ó w . 6e. 6<!>. M } 
• ' t 

= (& ,. L:::.xl. ···fuu} 

6 U= {.6C N' óC r' 6X r' 6.Y r• .62,, 

A -'z A-•z A -•z /\ _ •r 
1.-»TJ :r • L.Yn r • ~-»T~ r • ~ ' ' 

6m~z ,6m~,6Jn;z ,6/
1

, 6/
1

, C:J .. , 

6g, ó.p, W}= (óu,. ÓU
1

, ... , ÓU
11

} 

Tlle elements o f A anel B can be caculated by 
o! , 

a,,= -a x, 
I= I. 2 . .... 12. 

j= 1. 2 ..... 18 ( 15) 

i= 1. 2. .... 12. 

j = 1. 2 . .... 18 (16) 

Being caculated by the predetermined 

normina.l tra)CCtory and 'ftXed' hypothesis, 

a,i and bt; approxirnately equal to constant in a 

certain time. So. equauon (14) becomes a constant 

coefficient linear dilferenttal equation. The solution 

o f equation ( 14) is 
6X,(r)= L - '[(S/- A)- 'J6.X ,(t

0
) 

+L- 1[(S/-A)-'BóU} (17) 

where. L- 1-Laplace tnverse transformation. I

unil matnx. As 6 U slowly varies with time, 

equation can be rewntten as 
6U- {L- 1[(S/- A) -

1 B]} - '{6.X,(r) 

-L- 1((S/-A)-
1
}6X

1
(t

0
)} (18) 

As tbe trutial errors X( r 
0

) are eliminated by 

GN&C of the vehicle dunng the llight. lhat is. 

6X1(t) IS not affected by óX,(to}. equatton (18) 

is rewritten as 
6Ua {L _,[(SI- A) -' B)}- '6X ,(r) 

6.X , = {AL- 1[(Sl- A) - 1B)+ B}6U 

(19) 

(19a) 
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The Filter Equation of 

GPS(or INS)/ Equations of Motion 

Tbe Filler Equ.atioo ofEquations ofMotioo 

Suppose the disturbauons obey the followmg 

Gauss wh1te notSe ofttro mean. 

El~ AX, (i)< :X, U)J= Q ~ (i)á" 

and 

r,-[~ -~~J (29) 

equation: 
6Ú= T 6U..- ~ I U 

(lO) where. ta• is lhe time constant. 

where. T
1 

is tbe mal.riJt of J8x 18. <u is sup

posed as white noise o f ttro mean. 
~u- fÇcN' <c.r' <.rr• ~rr' <zr• {,...rz>z' 

and 

<.v.rwz' <.roz' < .. rwr' ~ .. zoz' <,..z.· 

~ •ZW%' { fa' {f}'' Ç ''' Ç I ' Ç'' Ç IV} 

The Filter Equatloo o r TNS 

The ftlter equauon ofiNS can be written as: 
.6X.3 -T 36X3 +b+~AX (30) 

I 

wbere. 6X3 =[c5V. óy. átjJ. óh. c59. 6<p. 60, 

c5<t>. ór. te• eN' Su• V E' V N' V uf· ~· 
~ ell' lhe drifl errors o f lhe plalform, V E> V N> V 

(21) u lhe zero drifl of the accelerator. ~óXl is the 

Geuing lhe function of 6 U and d~U from 

equations (5)- (13). the elements of matnx T
1 

are obtained.That is. 
6ú= P6X- QôX 

I I 
(22) 

where. P and Q are the matnx of 18x 12.Cons1d· 

enng equation (14) and (19). 
6Ú• [(P+ QA){AL-

1
[(SI- A) - 181} 

+QB).6U::oT
1
6U (23) 

and the elements of matrix P and Q are 
ôg, 

Q - - i- I, 2. 6. 7. 8. 11. 12. 
11 ôx 

I 

j- I, 4. 9 (24) 

. P
11

• ~QIJ i- I, 2. 6. 7. 8, 9. 11. 12 

j- I. 4, 9 (25) 

P •Q -o 11 1/ 
i• 3. 4. 5. lO. 13, 14, •••• 18 

j- 2. 3. S. 6,7. 8. 9, 11,12 (26) 

d 
p 1""' dtQII i• 3. 4. s. lO. 13,14, .... 18 

j- 2. 3. 5. 6,7. 8. 9. 11, 12 (27) 

Tbe Filter Equatioa o r GPS 
The Filter Equation ofGPS can be written as: 

.6X.1- T 16Xl + ç AX (28) 
1 

where. ~1 = [c5b. c5n)r. c5b-clock bias error 

, 6,-cloclc dirft error. ·'- is lhe vector of ..AX 
1 

vector ofwhite noise ofzero mean. 
b= c,rv &' vy. v u' o. o. o. 
e e' e"', e11 • 0(1 x 6)( (31) 

(33) 

(35) 
(36) 

where. TE' tN' rU' tvE• TVN' tvu are the time 

constants. 

The Filter Equation o(The Hybrid Systems 

[::rrT~:l:.J:r<: J (37) 

[ :Y,F[r~:][:J,j:[;:~ ] (38) 

The Equations o( the Observation 

The Obsenatioo Equaúons o( EM/ GPS 

The observation values of EM I GPS are the 

difference between lhe pseudorange of GPS and 

lhe range (caculated by EM) between lhe selected 

GPS satellite and the vehicle. that is. Z 1 =(Y,1• 
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cosycosl/1 - Vsinycosl/1 - Vcosyslnt/1 

cosysinl/1 Vsinyslntjl - Vcosycost/1 0(3 X 6) 

slny Vcosy o 
c= o o (32) 

) 

0(3 X 3) ' o o 0(3 X 3) 

o o ' 
0(3 X 6) /(3 X )) 

lJI o (2w., + IJ)Scp -q, o - g l R o 
\O 
~ 

- (2w., + O)Scp o - (2w"' + O)Ccp o o gl R 0(3 X 3) 

(2w., + O)Ccp q, o o o o 

o o o - lJScp - lJCcp o lu -I o 

T ' = o o - OScp o q, lu o IN (34) 

l 

o o DScp q, o lo -IN o 

o (2w., + D)Scp {p 

O() X 6) (2w., + lJ)S<p o (2w., + lJ)Ccp 

(2w 
4 
+ O)Ccp (/) o 

where, Sq>- Sinq>. Cq>-cosq>. 



Y,r Y 13, Y _,.);nnd lhe diiTerence between lhe 

pseudorange rate of GPS and the range 

rate(caculated by EM) between lhe selected GPS 

satellite and the vehicle. that is, ~={Y1• Y 1• 

Y1• Y J. So. the obe.rvation equations of 

EM[!j:[~'ded:j[:,} V, (39) 
where. V1 is measurement noise veaor with the 

zero mean. and 
H

1
• {D.D' ... L -

1
[(S/- A)-

1
8] 0(3x 2)} 

D .- [ D ., D n 

D -= " , 
[

X -X 
., p ,, 

D., D,. r 
r,-r, Z11 -Z,J 

p 1111 p ,, 

i= (1. 2. 3. 4) 

[ 

rcoscp O 

D,. • - rsincpcos8 - rcoscpsin8 

- rsincpsfn8 rcoscpcos8 

D' A= [ 0(3 X 3) D... 0(3 X 6) J 

sincp ] 
coscpcos8 

coscpsinO 

in the above equattons. X,.~ Y ... z., lhe positton 

of tbe selected GPS satellite in the coordinate sys

tem of tbe center of Eanh-the equator (E). X,. 

Y,. ~ the real position o f the vehicle in the E 

ooordinate system. p,.; real range becween tbe ve

hicle anel ith satellite. 
H

1
- [DcD, 0(3x 2)] 

De- [De, DCl Do De• r 

[ 

Z,- Z ti+ p .(Z 11 - Z) I p 11 ]r 
Dd,. P~ X,-X11 +~,(X11 -X.)Ip11 

Y,- Y. + p .,(Y 11 - Y ) I p 11 

(/-= 1. 2. 3. 4) 
-1 _, 

D,- DCDAL [(S/- A) B)+ D.DI 

[0(3x 3) I 0(3x 6)]• L-
1
[(S/- A)-

1
B] 

+ D.D.[0(3x 3) I 0(3x 6)] 

• {AL-
1
[(S/- Af'BJ+ B} 

wbere. lhe element.s o f D 
1 

are 
D 111 - 9coi cpcos8- 4>sin8 

D 
111 

= ;smq>srnO- rlJcos 
1 
cpszniJ- rrpcos8 

D m = - ;coscpcosfJ- 2r8coscpszncpcos8 

D .a• = 9cos 
1 
cpsin8 T <Pcos8 

D m = - rszncpcos8 -r rbco/ cpcos8- rcpsin8 

D m = - ;cosrpstn8- rlJsin2cpsin8 

D 401 = bcoscpsincp 

D102 =0 

D ..,, = - ;sinrp- rbsincpcoscp 

[ 

- sincpcos8 rcos 1 cpcos() 

D K = - sincpsin8 rco/ rp~in8 

cosq> rcoscpsrncp 

The Observation Equation ofEMI INS. 

The observauon values of EM I INS are lhe 

diiTerences of posauon. velocaty and anitude be

tween the caculated values and the obervation val

uesofiNS. 
Z 3 • [6V., 6y. . 6t/t •• 6r .. , MJ,.. . 6rp .. . 

6e. 6<:>.. . 6r ..1 T 

The observauon equauon is: 

z,-H,[~}v, (40) 

where. V 
3 

is measurement noise vector with the 

zero mean. and. 
H

3 
= [H'

3
• I_, 0(9x 6)] 

H'
3 
= H~3(L -

1((S/- A) - 1BJ} 

[ 
/(6 X 6) 0(6 X 6) J 

H'-
l - 0(3 X 9) /(3 X 3) 

I _ = diag(- I. - 1. ···- I)~'~• 91 

Numerical Results 

In this paper. a resadual decoupled lcalman 

falter as used to obtatn the numeracal results. The 

K.alman ftlter uses the decoupled esúmation 

algorithm of state and deviation. The caculation 

time of lhe algorithm is no more than 113- I I 2 

of the general Kalman filters.On the other hand. 
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the algorithm maintains high accuracy under the 

condítion of high arder vector and matrix. The fil. 

ter is not given in this paper. and can be seen also 

in reference [5]. 
The normJ,!.,i.-na-1.--tra.......,.jec- to- ry used in nomerical 

emulation is given by [3]. The time fo r the vehícle 

to fly along the trajectory in atmosphere is 70G-

1500 seconds, where during the middle one-third 

time the GPS roceiver can't work because of lhe 

'dark obstruction arca'. During the fli"St one-third 

trajectory, the GDOP(geomet.ric dilution of preci

sion} is min.imum, that is • the navigation preci

sion of GPS is the highest. The characters of GPS 

errors can be seen also [7]- [9]. The characters of 

INS errors are: Gyro g-sensitive bias is 

l.Odeg I h I g. the accelerometer bias is 

0.01 m I s2• the accelerometer scale factor is less 

0.1%. 

The performance index appraising the naviga

tion precision is 

t::u,= J (~ t::u:(r)dr I r1 
(41) 

EM can' t accurately estimate the navigation in

formation; A single GPS receiver can' t provide 

navigation information during the atmospheric 

flight beca use of ' the dark obstruction arca' , INS 

can provide better navigation imformation because 

of the short flight time during the asroassisted 

obital transfer; Finally, GPS I EM. INS I EM 

can provide the higher precision navigation infor

mation than single INS or GPS does. This is be

cause GPS(or INS) I EM can estimate the errors 

during the initia1 night time ( < 100 seconds). The 

estimated errors are introduced into the EM which 

Coasiders all disturbations to calcula te lhe na viga· 

tion parameters. So the navigation information 

precision keeps at the precision o f GPS (ar INS) at 

the around initial reentry point, so GPS(or 

lNS) I EM can get the best navigation information 

precision. 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the norminal trajectory of 

T I 1 Th ab e fEM GPS INS EM/ GPS EM/ INS e Accuracy o . • . . 
~ 11t 

EM<D GPS INS GPS I EM<D INSIEM<D 

óV(m/s} 1.0.17 00 10.50 9.50 6.43 

ó}l(deg) 1.42 00 0.38 0.20 0.17 

.6tjl(deg) 0.51 00 0.40 0.20 0.17 

6..t(m) 6337.5 00 786.8 35.61 28.86 

D.X(m) 3942.0 00 317.5 35.61 27.54 

óZ{m) 1543.1 00 213.4 35.61 28.70 

.60(deg) 2.32 00 0.25 0.20 0.17 

.6<tl(deg) 0.91 00 0.27 0.20 0.16 

&(deg) 0.57 00 0.26 0.20 0.17 

CD .6g=-5%g, óCN =5%CN in the equations of motion. 

So table 1 is obtained for the navigation preci· 

sion of space vehicle during the atmospheric flight. 

In table 1, the navigation precision ofEM is very 

low because EM didn' t consider affect of the 

disturbations (such as óg, .6CJ. It is clcar that 
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aeroassisted orbital transfer, the pape.r gives a 

new navigation scheme for the space vehicle: Nav

igation hardware I Equations of 

Motion. GPS I EM , INS I EM are studied for 

the vehicle to determine the navigation informa-



tion during aeroassisted orbital transfer$uperson

ic aerodynamic calculauon formulas are intro

duced to deduce the equations of the ftlter and oi> 

servation for the hybrid navigation system. Equa

tions of disturbaúon {14). filter equations (20), 

(28) . (30). (37) and (38). observauon equations 

(39) and (40) (inc.luding the matrix A. B. T 1• 

T1• T3, H I' Hr H3) are deduced . Numerical 

results are obtained. The navigation precisions of 

GPS(or INS)I EM are higher than the one ofsin

gle EM. GPS (or INS). 
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